äáèää ïéðòå ãåçéä éåìéâ Oneness
:[ã-à] äàéøáä ãåñé à çúô Opening 1
:'úé åúèéìùå åðåöø ãåçé God's existence, His will and control
÷øù - àåä ä"á óåñ ïéàä ãåçé The oneness of Eyn Sof - He who
has "No End", blessed be He - lies
íåù ïéàå ,àöîðä àåä 'úé åðåöø in the fact that only His Will
ìò ,åðîî àìà àöîð øçà ïåöø exists, and no other will exists
except through Him. Therefore He
íåù àìå ,èìåù åãáì àåä ïë alone is in control and not any
ìë éåðá äæ ãåñé ìòå .øçà ïåöø other will. The entire structure is
built on this foundation.
:ïéðáä
àåä äîëçä ø÷éòå äðåîàä ãåñé God's supreme unity is the foundation
of faith and the root of wisdom.
äæ êëéôì ,ù"úé ïåéìòä åãåçé Accordingly, this is what must be
,äæå .äðåùàø øàáì êéøöù äî explained first. For the entire Wisdom
of Truth (האמת חכמת, Chochmat Haàìà äðéà úîàä úîëç ìë éë Emet, the Kabbalah) comes only to
,äðåîàä úúéîà äàøî äîëç demonstrate the truth of Faith (אמונה,
Emunah). It comes to explain how all
äùòðù åà àøáðù äî ìë ïéáäì the created realms and beings and
ïåöøä ïî àöåé êéà ,íìåòá everything that happens in the
universe
all
emerge
from
the
êøãá ìëä âäðúî êéàå ,ïåéìòä Supreme Will (העליון הרצון, HaRatzon
ìâìâì ,ä"á ãçàä ìàä ïî ïåëð HaElyon). It shows how everything is
governed in the right way by the One
úåîìùä ìà åàéáäì ,ìëä God, blessed be He, to bring the
úåèøôå
.äðåøçàá
øåîâä entire cycle of creation to complete
perfection in the end. The component
úåèøô ÷ø àåä úàæä äîëçä details of this wisdom provide detailed
äéúå÷ç ìëá äâäðää úòéãé understanding of all the laws and
processes by which the universe is
.äéúåáéñîå governed.
ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä àöîð Thus the first axiom of this wisdom is
that everything we see, including all
äî ìëìù - úàæä äîëçä created beings and all that occurs
íéôåâá ïéá ,íéàåø åðçðàù within time, is under only One Master,
blessed be He. God alone makes and
íéø÷îá
ïéáå
íéàåøáä does all this, and He governs
ãçàë íìåëì ,ïîæá íéãìéúîä everything. The purpose of this
wisdom is to explain the ways in
àåäù ,ù"á åãáì ãçà ïåãà ùé which He acts to make and govern the
,äæ ìë âäðîä ,äæ ìë äùåòä creation. If so, the oneness of God is
what we must explain first, since this

äî àåä åéúâäðäå åéùòî éëøãù
äîëçá íéòéãåîå íéøàáî åðàù
åðì ùéù äî åäæ ïë íà .úàæä
ïéðòä äæù ù"ë ,äðåùàøá øàáì
,äîöò äàéøáì ãåñé àåä åîöò
äæ åððéáäáå .ä"æòá øàáðù åîë
ïéðò ø÷éò êøãá ïéáð ,ïéðòä
.úãñåéî àéä äî ìò - äàéøáä
øàáì éåàø éàãå äæ ïë ìò
:äðåùàø
ãåçé ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ãåçé ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå ä"á ñ"àä
,'åë äæ ãåñé ìòå ,á"ç .ïåéìòä
íâ ãåñéä àåä ãåçéäù àåäå
:íîöò íéàøáðå íéìöàðì
:à ÷ìç
øáë éë ,àåä ä"á ñ"àä ãåçé .à
ïéà 'úé ìéöàîä úåîöòù úòãé
àåäå ,ììë åðîî íéøáãî åðà
åðàù äî ìë êà .ïåöøä ìòá
åðåöøî àìà åðéà - íéøáãî
,úéìëú- éúìáäå ìåëé- ìëä
.åá øáãì øúåé åðì øúåî äæù
ïëéä ãò ìåáâä åðì äéäé äæá íâå
ìò êà .ïî÷ìãëå ,ïðåáúäì ìëåð
íé÷ñåò åðà ïéàù ïåéë ,íéðô ìë
øúåé - åðåöøá àìà ,åúåîöòá
.ïðåáúäì åðì øúåî
ù"úéå ä"á ïåéìòä ìéöàîä äðäå
ìëá ãéçé àåäù ïéîàäì åðì ùé
ãéçé àåäù ,ùåøéô ,åéðéðò

is the very foundation of the creation,
as will be explained. If we can
understand this subject, we will have
an understanding of the foundation of
the creation, its root and purpose.
Accordingly, it is certainly proper to
explain this first.

The opening proposition consists of
two parts: Part 1: The oneness of
Eyn Sof. This introduces the subject
of the supreme unity of God. Part 2:
The entire structure. This unity is
also the foundation of all the
emanated realms and created beings.
Part 1:
The oneness of Eyn Sof. You
already know that we are not talking
at all about God in Himself, namely
about the essential nature of the
Owner of this Will. Everything that
we discuss relates only to His Will,
which is all-powerful and unlimited.
Of this we are permitted to speak,
yet even here there is a limit to how
far our minds can reach, as will be
discussed below. Nevertheless, since
we are not dealing with His Essence
but with His Will, it is more
permissible
for
us
to
seek
understanding.

We must believe and have faith that
the Supreme Emanator - blessed be
He and blessed be His Name - is One
alone, unified in all respects. This
means that He alone exists, and only

çøëåî åãáì àåäù - úåàéöîá
àåäùå ,ììë øçà ïéàå úåàéöîä
àåäù èåùô äæå .äèéìùá ãéçé
àåäù ïåéë - íãå÷ä ïî êùîð
äéäéù àèéùô ,åúåàéöîá ãéçé
ãçà ìë éøäù ,èìåù åãáì àåä
åðîî ìåìò ÷ø àåä äúò ùéù
àéä úàæ íâ ïë éô ìò óà..
åéä éë ,äîöò éðôá äðåîà úòéãé
úîàù ,å"ç øîåì íéðéîä íéìåëé
àåäå ,åãáì äéä äìçúáù àåä
ïåéë êà ,íéàåøá àøáå äöø
äéä ,ïåöø éìòá íéàåøá àøáù
,íìùä åãåçé àìåì ,øùôà
åéäé àøáù äìàä úåðåöøäù
,ùåøéô .åðåöø ãé ìò íéáëòî
éøä ,äøéçá éìòá íîùù ïåéë
êôä íâ øåçáì íéìåëé íä
.åðåöøî
éø÷î êìäî íâ éë ,ãáìá åæ àìå
éë ,ïë íéàøî äøåàëì íìåòä
êà ,äáåèì íìåòä àøá àåä
àøáå ,äòø àéäù à"ñä àøá
íéìåëéù ,äøéçá ìòá íãàä
íãàä àá .íéòùø úåéäì
,åéùòî ì÷ìé÷ ,úåùòì òéùøäå
.çéìöä àì å"ç íå÷î ìù åöôçå
äúòåùé ïéà åàèçù ìàøùéå
,íéàèåçå åàèç àìà ,å"ç íäì
íéìåâ - êë ãéîú åéäé ïë ìò
,äòåùéä íäì ïéàî éë .íéðåòîå

He exists necessarily: there is simply
none other. And He alone controls
everything. That He alone is in control
is an obvious inference from the first
proposition - that He alone exists.
Since He alone exists, He alone is in
control. This means that every other
being that exists now is contingent
upon Him.
Nevertheless, the fact that He alone is
in control is a separate item of faith.
Otherwise the unbelievers might say
that at first He may have been alone
and that He chose to bring creatures
into being. But they could argue that
nevertheless, as soon as He created
independent
creatures
possessing
their own will, it would be possible
(were it not for the fact of His perfect
unity) that these independent wills
would set limits to His will. In other
words, once He gave them free will,
they became able to choose the
opposite of His will.

Moreover, the course of the history of
the world makes it appear outwardly
as if this is indeed the case. For He
created the universe for good, but He
created the Other Side (סטרא אחרא,
Sitra Achra), which is evil, and He
created man with free will, giving him
the potential to do evil. Man came and
chose to do evil, with the result that
God's desire was not accomplished.
The unbelievers argue that now that
the people of Israel have sinned,
there is no salvation for them (God
forbid) for they sinned and continue
to sin. Accordingly they will always
remain exiled and persecuted - for
where could their salvation come
from? Indeed it says explicitly: "For
Jerusalem is ruined and Judah has

éðéò úåøîì" ,øîåà áåúëä éøäå
."éùú êãìé øåö" ,"åãåáë

,úàæä äòéãéä äëéøö ïë ìò
- úåàéöîä ãåçéî ãáì úòãì
åðåöø ãåçé äæå .äèéìùä ãåçé íâ
íåù äéäéù øùôà éàù - ù"úé
íòè íåùá åðåöø ìèáî øáã
.èìåùä åãáì àåä àìà ,íìåòáù
äøåàëìù íéàåø åðçðàù äæ ìëå
àìà åðéà - åðåöø êôä àåä
äöò éô ìò êë äùøî àåäù
,åúáùçîá úùøùåîä ä÷åîò
íéìùéù ãò úëìåäå úááåñù
çéðîù ,éììëå øåîâ ïå÷éúá ìëä
êà ,äöåøù ïîæ ìë äøéçá äúò
äáåùú éãé ìò åà - ìëä óåñá
øæåç ìëä - ùðåò éãé ìò åà
ãåçé" ,àø÷ð äæå .øåîâ ïå÷éúì
åðà ïåöøá äúòù ,"ä"á ñ"àä
:äæå .íéøáãî
ìù åðåöø - ù"úé åðåöø ÷øù .á
äî àåäù ,ù"úé ìéöàîä
.â :ä"á ñ"àä ãåçé - åðøëæäù
úåàéöî åì ùéù ,àöîðä àåä
åðàù åîë éë ,äæå .åîöòî çøëåî
åúåàéöîá ãåçéä ïéîàäì íéëéøö
ïéîàäì åðà ïéëéøö êë ,çøëåîä
åîëù .åðåöøå åúèéìùá ãåçéä
øùôà éàå ,çøëåî åúåàéöîù

fallen because their tongues and their
doings are against God, to provoke
the eyes of His glory" (Isaiah 3:8). It
also says: "You forgot [or weakened]
the Rock that gave birth to you"
(Deuteronomy 32:18).
Accordingly we need to know that not
only does God alone exist, but also
that God alone is in control. This is
what is meant by the oneness of his
Will: that nothing in the world could
ever negate His will, for He alone is in
control.
Everything we see that appears to be
the opposite of His will exists only
because He allows it in accordance
with His deep plan, which will
continue unfolding until He brings
everything to complete perfection. At
present God leaves man with freedom
of choice for as long as He wills. But
in the end - whether through
repentance
or
by
means
of
punishment - everything will return to
complete perfection. This is called
"the oneness of Eyn Sof, blessed be
He". We are talking about the oneness
of His Will [but not about Eyn Sof in
His intrinsic Essence].

Thus only His Will - the Will of the
Emanator, the unified Eyn Sof,
blessed be His Name, - exists,
because only God exists necessarily.
In other words, just as we must
believe in the oneness of God's
existence - that God alone exists
necessarily - so we must believe in
the oneness of His power and will.
Just as His existence is necessary,
and it cannot be otherwise - and He
alone is the necessary cause, while
everything else derives from Him - so
too, His will and power are necessary,

äìéò åãáì àåäå ,éëä åàìá
ïë - åðîî ìåìò øàùäå ,çøëåî
éàù ,úçøëåî åúèéìùå åðåöø
äãáì àéäå ,éëä åàìá øùôà
íðéà úåðåöøä øàù ìëå ,úèìåù
:åäæå .äæ ïåöø éôì àìà
àöîð øçà ïåöø íåù ïéàå .ã
úîà ,øîàú àìå ,åðîî àìà
êà ,åðîî åàöîð úåðåöøä ìëù
çë íäì ùé äðä åàöîðù øçà
.åðéà äæ - å"ç åðåöø ãâð úåöøì
:åäæå
àìå èìåù åãáì àåä ïë ìò .ä
äöø - äèéìù ,øçà ïåöø íåù
íåù ïéàù ,äîìù äèéìù øîåì
ïåéìòä ïåöøì äðäå .äì òðåî
àø÷ð àåäå ,úàæä äèéìùä êééù
åðåöøë äöåø ,ãéçé ïåöø úîàá
,úåðåöøä øàùå ,òðåî íåù éìá
íä éë ,íéèìåù íðéà ,àáøãà
íä éøäå ,ïåéìòä ïåöøäî íéìåìò
ìò óàù àöîðå .åì íéãáòåùî
âåñá íðéà ,úåðåöø íä íâù éô
øùôà éà éë ,ïåéìòä ïåöøä íò
ìòå ,åðîî íéìåìò íäù ùéçëäì
éô ìò óà ,åéìà íéåù åéäé àì ïë
ãéî éë .úåðåöø íéàø÷ðù
,ïåéìòä ïåöøäî íéìåìò íéàø÷ðù
íðéàù - äæ éåì- ïåùìá ïéáð
.éøîâì íéèìåù åäåîë
íéøîåà åðàùë ,øáã ìù åììë

and it cannot be otherwise. His power
alone holds sway, and all other wills
exist only in accordance with this Will.

Thus no other will exists except
through Him.Accordingly you cannot
argue that, "While it may be true that
all wills exist through Him, now that
they exist, they have the power to
defy His will" (God forbid). This is not
true.
Therefore He alone is in control
and not any other will. In other
words, only He is in complete control,
for nothing can limit His power. This
power belongs to the Supreme Will,
which can truthfully be said to be the
one and only Will. God wills according
to His Will, and nothing can limit Him.
No other will is in complete control,
for all other wills are contingent upon
the Supreme Will and therefore
subordinate to it. Accordingly, even
though they are also wills, they are
not in the same category as the
Supreme Will. For it cannot be denied
that they derive from it, and therefore
they cannot be equal to it, even
though they are called "wills". As soon
as we say they derive from the
Supreme Will, we imply that, unlike
the Supreme Will, they are not in
complete control.

Thus when we say that there is one
Emanator, blessed be His Name, Who

ãéçé ù"úé ãçà ìéöàî ùéù
êéøö ãéî - åéðéðò ìëá ãçåéîå
.ãéçé àåä åúèéìùá íâù ïéáäì
éà úåøåîâ úåèéìù éúùù éôìå
àìù øîàð ïë ìò ,úåéäì øùôà
,èìåù ãçà ïåöø àìà ùé
íà éë ,äæå .íéèìåù íðéà øàùäå
ãáìî íéàöîð åéùëò ùéù øîàð
àì éë ,áåè äæ - ïåùàøä éåöîä
éë ,ïåùàøä éåöîä çë ùéçëé
äìàå ,àéöîîå éåöî àåä éøä
íà êà .åðîî íéàöîð àìà íðéà
ãáìî øåîâ ïåöø ùéù øîàð
øîàðù åìéôà ,ïåéìòä ïåöøä
äìà úåðåöø úåàéöî ïéàù
ïåöøä ïî íéìåìò íäùå ,çøëåî
çë å"ç ùéçëî äæ éøä - ïåéìòä
,ïåéìòä ïåöøä
,øîåì øùôà éà úåèéìù éúù éë
äðåùàøä äèéìùäù øîàðùëå
ïéà äúòî ,úøçà äèéìù äúùò
àìå äðåùàøä àì ,äèéìù ãåò
øîàðùë ïë ìò .úùãåçîä
åãáì àåä ïåùàøä ìéöàîäù
íåù ïéáäì øùôà éà - èìåù
.úøçà äèéìù
íìåòì ùéù øîàðùë ,àöîðå
âéäðî øîåì äöøù ,ãçà äåìà
ïéáäì øùôà éà - ãçà èìåùå
ãåò äéä àì éë ,úøçà äèéìù
éôë íéáø àìà ,ãçà èìåù

is oneness and unity in all respects,
we must immediately understand that
His power is also all one. Since it is
impossible for two powers both to be
in complete control, we must say that
only one Will is in complete control,
and all others are not in control. It is
still legitimate to say that now, other
beings exist besides the First Existent.
For this does not negate the power of
the First Existent. He exists and He
creates, and these other beings exist
only through Him. However, if we
were to argue that an absolute will
exists besides the Supreme Will, even
while conceding that the existence of
these other wills is not necessary and
that they derive from the Supreme
Will, this would be a denial of the
absolute power of the Supreme Will.

For it is impossible to say that two
powers can both be in complete
control. If we say that the first
absolute
power
made
another
absolute power, neither the original
power nor the new one are in
complete control. Accordingly, when
we say that the First alone has power,
it is inconceivable that there is any
other absolute power.

Accordingly, when we say the
universe has One God, which means
one absolute Ruler and Controller, it is
inconceivable that there is any other
absolute power. For if there were,
there would no longer be one Ruler
but as many as the number of
independent wills that had been

úîàáå ,íéùãåçîä úåðåöøä
.èìåù àø÷ð äéä àì ãçà íåù
ìëä àéáäì ïéëéøö åðàù äîå
àì ,ìëä åðîîù ãçà ùøåù ìà
,øáòùì àìà äæì íéòéâî åðééä
ùøåù äéä äìçúáù ,ùåøéô
íéìåëé åðééä àì åéùëò êà .ãçà
ìåëéù éî ùéù ïåéë ,äæì àéáäì
íàå ,äðåùàøä äèéìùä òåðîì
òðåîù àø÷ð åðéà äæ ,øîàú
äèéìùä íà .äðåùàøä äèéìùä
äæ ,êë äöåøù àéä äðåùàøä
:ã"ñá àáù øîàîá êì õøåúé
:á ÷ìç
ãåçéä ïéðò ìò - äæ ãåñé ìòå .à
:åðùøéôù äæä
úåàéöîä ìë - ïéðáä ìë éåðá .á
ïéáå ,úåøåàä ïéá ,úùãåçîä
úåììë éë .íéãøôðä íéàöîðä
,ãåçéä ìò àåä äæ ìë úéðëú
ïéðò àåä äæä ïéðáä ìëù ,ùåøéô
úúéîà äàøîù ,íìù ãçà
ïéðáä ìù åé÷ìçá äæä ãåçéä
,åá íéàøðù úåøåàá ,åîöò
,úåâäðäá ,åá íéàöîðù íéôåâá
äìà ìë ,åìù íéø÷îá ,úåãîá
æîåøù ãçà øãñá íéåùò íîöò
äìåâî äæä ãåçéä ãåñ äàøîå
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ùîî ìòåôá

brought into being, and then none of
them could truly be called "Ruler". In
that case it would be impossible to
relate everything to one root - as we
must - except in the past. We could
say that at first there was one root,
but now we could no longer relate
everything to a single root, because
we would be saying that a being
exists who has the power to limit the
initial Ruler. And if you object that if
the initial Ruler wills it to be so, this is
not called limiting the initial Ruler, the
answer to this objection will be given
in Opening 2.

Part 2:
The entire structure is built on
this foundation, namely on the
oneness and unity that we have
explained.
The entire structure refers to all
that was brought into existence by
God, including both the lights [אורות,
Orot, the Sefirot] and the separate
realms and beings [נפרדים נמצאים,
Nimtza'im Nifradim, the worlds and
creatures that derive from and are
governed by the Sefirot]. The entire
structure is founded on unity, in the
sense that this entire structure is a
single, complete entity that manifests
the truth of this oneness and unity in
the parts of the structure itself. The
lights (Sefirot) that may be seen in it,
the "bodies" (the created realms and
beings) that exist in it, how they are
governed and all that happens to
them - all were made as parts of a
single order which points to and
actively
reveals
the
underlying
oneness.

á çúô Opening 2

:áéèäì ïåöøá - åúèéìù ãåçé

His desire is only to bestow good. Even evil is
a means through which He bestows good. In
this way His oneness is clearly revealed.

÷ø àåä ù"úé ìéöàîä ìù åðåöø
øáã íåù íéé÷úé àì ïëìå ,áåè
òø àåäù äî ìëå .åáåè àìà
øçà úåùøî àöåé åðéà ,äìçúá
àìà ,åãâð íéé÷úäì ìëåéù ,å"ç
òãåð æàå .éàãå áåè àåä åôåñ
:àåä àìà øçà úåùø ùé àìù
éúøëæù äìàùä ìò äáåùú äæ
ïåéìòä ïåöøäù àîéà ,äìòîì
úåìåìòä úåèéìùä åéäéù äöåø
,åçë úà ìåëéáë úåòðåî åðîî
,åîöò ïåéìòä ïåöøä ãâð äæ ïéàå
:êë äöåø àåäù ïåéë
àåä ù"úé ìéöàîä ìù åðåöø .à
äöøù øîåì øùôà éà - áåè ÷ø
úåéäì åìëåéù ïåéìòä ïåöøä
åãé ìò íéòðåî ,íéøçà úåðåöø
ïåöøä éë .äéäéù ïôåà äæéàá
,ãáì áåè ÷ø äöåø åðéà ïåéìòä
ìëåé àìù - éàãå áåè åðéà äæå
íàå .åéúåéøáá èùôúäì åáåè
áéèéäì - áåè àåä êë ,øîàú
,íéòùøì òøäì åîë íé÷éãöì
,áéúë éøä .éøæëà íéòùø éîçøå
ìò óà - ïåçà øùà úà éúåðçå"
ù÷åáé" ,áéúëå ,"ïåâä åðéàù éô
úàå åððéàå ìàøùé ïåò úà
éøä ,"äðàöîú àìå äãåäé úàèç
.íéòùøì íâ áéèéäì äöåøù
øçàì àåä äæ ìë ,øîàú àîù

The will of the Emanator, blessed
be His Name, is only good, and
therefore nothing will endure
except His goodness. All that is
initially evil does not arise from
another domain that could endure
against Him. In the end it will
certainly be good, and then it will
be revealed that there is no
domain other than His.
This is the answer to the objection
posed above: If the Supreme Will
wanted to bring into being powers
capable of setting limits to His power
(as if such a thing were possible) this would not be contrary to the
Supreme Will, since He willed it so.
The will of the Emanator, blessed
be His Name, is only good - We
cannot say that the Supreme Will
wanted other wills to exist having the
power to limit Him in any way
whatever. For the Supreme Will wants
only good, and it would certainly not
be good if His goodness could not
reach His creatures. If you say that
such is the nature of goodness - to
benefit the righteous and punish the
wicked, while "showing compassion
for the wicked is cruel" - the Torah
says the opposite: "I will be gracious
to whom I will be gracious" (Exodus
23:19) - "even though he may not be
worthy" (Berachot 7a). It is also written
that, "The sin of Israel will be sought
but it will not exist, and the
transgression of Judah will not be
found" (Jeremiah 3:2). From here we
see that it is God's will to benefit even
the wicked.
If you argue that all this applies only
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after the long exile and punishment this is precisely what proves the point.
For if so, we see that the Supreme
Will brings it about that eventually
everyone benefits. From this we may
infer that His will is only to benefit,
quite literally. However, He has to
deal with each one suitably according
to his nature. It is necessary to punish
the wicked in order to forgive them
afterwards. If the intention was to
reject the wicked, they should literally
be destroyed instead of being
punished in order to benefit them
afterwards. The fact that they are
punished to benefit them later is clear
proof that His will is only for good. For
the intended result of an action is the
ultimate purpose that governs all
parts of that action. In the end, all
men, whether righteous or wicked,
receive goodness. If so, the ultimate
purpose is to bestow goodness on all.
This proves that His will is only for
good.

And therefore nothing will endure
except His goodness - Seeing that
His will is only to benefit, it must be
that things will not continue endlessly
in their present state. Granted, if He
did not spurn the destruction of the
wicked, we could have said that their
punishment is not bad, but rather
that, "Evil pursues sinners" (Proverbs
13:21) and their punishment is fair
retribution,
as
discussed
above.
However, now that we have said this
is not His way, but that he punishes
the sinner in order to bring him to
repent so as to benefit him, if so, the
punishment itself is bad. As such, it
cannot continue forever. It must come
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to an end so that the sinner may be
released. Since the punishment is
bad, it is against the Supreme Will.
And just as it cannot continue forever
in each individual case, so it cannot
continue forever in the world as a
whole, for it is against the Supreme
Will.

Let me now demonstrate conclusively
that evil must come to an end in the
world as a whole. For the intended
result of any action is the ultimate
purpose that governs all parts of that
action. Now the end result of the
complete cycle through which all
people pass, including even the
wicked, is good. If so, good is the
ultimate purpose of the complete
cycle in all its parts. Thus we have
proof that the ultimate purpose of the
entire cycle is good. But it is the
Supreme Will that brings about the
entire cycle. Since the ultimate
purpose of the cycle is good, the
whole purpose of the Supreme Will
must also be only good. Thus we have
proof that the entire purpose of the
Supreme Will is only good.

Now let us consider whether the
punishment, which the wicked suffer
before the end, is good or not. When
something ends up being different
from what it was in the beginning, its
beginning and end are not in the
same category. The end of the cycle
through which the wicked pass is
different from what it was at the
beginning. For in the end they attain
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good, while before the end, they
suffer
punishment.
If
so,
the
beginning and end of the cycle are not
in the same category. The end is good
- and this was the original intention of
the Will that brings about the entire
cycle. However, the intermediate
stage or means - the punishment,
which comes before the end - is not in
the same category as the end. If so,
that which comes before the end is
not good: it is not what was initially
desired by the Will that brings about
the cycle. If we object: Then why
does it exist? The answer is that it is
not possible to attain the end without
it. If it were possible to attain the end
without this means, it would not be
fitting for this intermediary to exist.

We may conclude from all this that the
punishment is bad, and it is the opposite of
what is desired and intended by the
Supreme Will. However, it exists as a
necessary means through which His
creatures attain the end goal. If it were
possible to attain the end goal without this
means, it would have been better, given
that His will is for good. Just as inflicting
punishment in individual cases is the
opposite of His will - which is why it must
eventually come to an end - so too we may
infer that punishment in general in the
running of the world is also against the
Supreme Will, and must change in the end.

Since the Supreme Will planned that
all the individual components of
creation will attain good in the end, it
must be His purpose to bring the
entire world to attain only good in the
end. Just as He created punishments
sufficient to bring each individual to
receive good in the end, so He has the
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power to create a kind of punishment,
or whatever else it may be, for the
entire world, that is evil at first but
ends up being good. It is certainly
true that His will is only for good, and
this is what must endure forever. For
His power is forever and only His Will
holds sway. If the means to
accomplish this end is through evil,
this does not undermine His intention
to benefit everyone, for evil is the
means to evengood. On the contrary,
His good purpose will eventually be
revealed and the intended result will
endure forever. For what comes out of
the entire cycle on every side is only
His essential goodness.

All that is initially evil does not
arise from another domain that
could endure against Him. Now
that we understand that what He does
must be good in the end, we must
understand another truth. This is that
there is certainly only one domain,
contrary to the claim of the
unbelievers that there are two
domains. When we say that our God
is one, it is necessary to understand
two things. The first is that even
though we see such a multitude of
diverse phenomena in the universe
and so many different and opposing
causal chains, we know that even so,
there is only One God, blessed be His
Name, and only one Will. The second
thing that follows from saying that
God is one is that no other will can
limit Him, even one brought into
being by him. And it is certainly
impossible that two powers or realms
exist, one creating good and the other
creating evil. HaShem our God,
HaShem is One - with every kind of
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oneness and unity.

If at the present time it appears as if
things come about through a power
other than God, be it a power that He
created or another "independent"
power, it is not so. God alone in His
intrinsic goodness brings everything
about. We have already discussed
how everything evil that now exists
will not endure forever. In the end,
everything will be good, and we will
know and retroactively understand
that there never was any other power
or domain. For an independent power
or domain must by definition endure
forever. This is obvious, for any power
is independent only to the extent that
nothing else has power over it. An
independent power or domain is one
that exists in and of itself. Whatever
does not endure cannot be said to be
an independent power or domain.
Once we understand this, we see that
no will - not even one that He brought
into being - can limit Him. On the
contrary, the purpose of the entire
cycle is to reveal His dominion
afterwards and to perfect all things
through His goodness. This is what we
must believe with perfect faith.

The benefit of studying the wisdom of
the Kabbalah is that we can come to
know and understand this clearly. We
have been commanded to do so: "And
you shall know this day and bring it
into your heart, that HaShem is God
in the heavens above and on the
earth below: there is none other"
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(Deuteronomy 4:39). And how will we
understand this? When we understand
how the entire cycle of the universe is
governed from beginning to end, we
will then see clearly how it is that
everything comes only from God,
blessed be His Name. The purpose of
everything is that only His good desire
to benefit will endure forever, and
nothing else. The very things that
today perplex us and cause the
wicked to stumble into heresy, will in
the end reveal this truth to us,
showing us His true, unique oneness
in all its ways.

From this discussion we may clarify
two aspects of the evil that apparently
exists in the world now. The first is
that it does not emerge from another
domain or power (God forbid) that
could exist against Him. The second is
that in the end it will be good.
In the end it will certainly be good
- for it cannot stand against His
goodness, not even in the sense
explained earlier whereby a will that
He brought into being might limit
Him. In the end, it will be good.
Moreover, it is precisely in this way
that Eyn Sof makes known to us His
true oneness.
And then it will be revealed that
there is no other domain but His.
Had He simply given His creatures an
immediate understanding of His
perfection, they might recognize His
complete perfection (inasmuch as He
revealed it to them) and understand
His great majesty and glory. But this
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would not have refuted the principle
of
the
unbelievers
in
earlier
generations that it is impossible to
understand a thing except from its
opposite. They argued that if we say
there is one God who is the ultimate
good, there must (God forbid) be
another who is the ultimate evil. For if
it were not so, there could be no
knowledge of the ultimate good.

In order to refute this claim, God
willed and created evil, as it is
written, "making peace and creating
evil" (Isaiah 45:7). In this way, the
opposite is immediately manifest, and
then it is possible to understand the
side of good. Moreover, we will also
know that even this evil was not an
independent domain in its own right.
Only the omnipotent God, blessed be
His Name, has the power to bring
about what appears to be His very
opposite. And through this we will see
His great perfection.
Evil is not an independent domain God
forbid. It is something created by God
in order for His creatures to see what
is the opposite of good, so that they
will not think that there is some other
opposite. For the only opposite is that
which is actually the opposite. And
when they have seen the opposite,
and have also seen that it is nothing
but His creation, they will have clear
knowledge of His perfection and
oneness. Then the folly of the wicked
and the unbelievers will be exposed.
For in the created realms, it is indeed
the case that one side can only be
known through its opposite. But the
way of the Creator is not the way of
His creatures at all. For a creature
cannot make the opposite of himself.
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The ultimate purpose of the
creation of the world was for God,
in accordance with His good
desire, to bestow the ultimate
good.
Having explained the meaning of faith
in God, we now come to discuss His
works.
The ultimate purpose of the
creation of the world - for clearly,
every actor acts for a purpose –

,ù"úé åá åðúðåîà åðøàáù øçà
:åéúåìåòô øàáì äúò àáð
äæ ,íìåòä úàéøá úéìëú .à
ìòåô - ìòåô ìëù ,èåùô
:úéìëúì
- ùåøéô ,áéèéî úåéäì àåä .á was for God. to bestow - not for His
own need, since He has no need for
êéøö åðéà àåä éë ,åëøöì àì His creatures, but in order to benefit
úåéøá àåøáì àìà ,åéúåéøáì His creatures
:íäì áéèéäì
- ìàùú íà ,áåèä å÷ùç éôë .â in accordance with His good
desire. In other words, if you ask,
?úéìëúä äæ ãìåð ïëéäîå "Where did this purpose originate?"
å÷ùç áåè ìë ,äøåøá äáåùúä the answer is clear: That which is
good desires to bestow good. The
úéìëú àåä ä"á ïåöøä ,áéèéäì Supreme Will is the ultimate good. If
:áéèéäì å÷ùç ïë íà ,áåèä so, His desire is to bestow good –
àåäù éôì ,áåèä úéìëúá .ã the ultimate good, because He is
the ultimate good, and therefore His
àåä å÷ùç íâ ,áåèä úéìëú desire is to bestow the ultimate good.
äæå .áåèä úéìëúá áéèéäì This is why He made the world in this
way, with free will, reward and
äæá íìåòä äùò äîì íòèä punishment. For this is the means to
,ùðåòå øëùå äøéçá ìù êøãä bring His creatures to the ultimate
good, as will be explained in the next
,áåèä úéìëú àåä åäæù éôì Opening.
:äæ øçàìù øîàîá ïî÷ìãëå
ã çúô Opening 4
desire to bestow good to perfection
äâäðää øãñ ãåçéä éåìéâ His
through the revelation of His oneness is the

:äáèää úéìëúå

cause of the deficiencies in the world, which
create the conditions for man's service. The
revelation of His oneness is itself the reward.

áéèéî úåéäì ä"á ñ"àä äöø
åìéôà äéäé àìù ,äîìù äáèä
øòéùå .åúåà íéìá÷îì úùåá
- íìùä åãåçé ìòåôá úåìâì
,åéðôì úàöîð äòéðî íåù ïéàù
äâäðää íù ïëì .ïåøñç íåù àìå
äéäé äáù ,âäðî àåäù úàæä
åðééäã ,áåèì òøä úøæçä ìòåôá
òøì íå÷î äìéçúá ïúðù äîá
ìëä óåñáå ,åìù úà úåùòì
äòø ìëå ,ï÷úð ìå÷ì÷ ìë øáë
ãåçéä éøäå .ùîî äáåèì úøæåç
ìù ïâåðòú åîöò àåäù ,äìâúî
:úåîùð
äöø ,à"ç .'ã äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
øãñä úåììë àåäå ,ä"á ñ"àä
.éúøëæù úéìëúä éô ìò ÷÷åçîä
øåòéù àåäå ,úåìâì øòéùå ,á"ç
äîá åðééäã ,â"ç .äæä øãñ
òøä úøæçä ïéðò àåäå ,ïúðù
éøäå ,ã"ç .àåä êéà - áåèì
áåáéñä óåñ àåäå ,äìâúî ãåçéä
:àåä äî

The Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
wanted to bestow complete good,
so that its recipients will not even
be ashamed. He planned and
calculated how to reveal His
perfect oneness in actuality, for
before Him there are no barriers
or deficiencies. Accordingly, He
established
the
system
of
government that He follows, in
which eventually evil actually
turns back into good. Initially, He
gave a place for evil to do what is
in its power, but at the end of
everything, all the damage is
repaired and all evil turns back
into actual good. And thus His
oneness is revealed, and this itself
is the delight of the souls.

:à ÷ìç
áéèéî úåéäì ä"á ñ"àä äöø .à
,øáë ù"î àåäå ,äîéìù äáèä
äáèää úéìëúá áéèéäì äöøù
:úåîìùäå
úùåá åìéôà äéäé àìù .á

The proposition consists of four parts:
Part 1. The Eyn Sof, blessed be
He... This is the underlying principle
of the order that was instituted to
serve the ultimate purpose that I
mentioned in the previous Opening.
Part 2. He planned and calculated
how to reveal... This is the plan that
lies behind this order. Part 3.
Initially, He gave a place... This
discusses how evil turns back to good.
Part 4. And thus His oneness is
revealed... This tells us what comes
at the end of the cycle.
Part 1.
The Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
wanted to bestow complete good.
As explained earlier, He wanted to
bestow good to the utmost degree of
goodness and perfection
so that its recipients will not even
be ashamed, for, as the rabbis

,åøîàù ïéðòë ,åúåà íéìá÷îì
úéäá äéìã åàìã ìëàã ïàî
íòèä ìòå .äéôàá éìåëúñàì
äãåáò êøã äéäéù äöø äæä
,áåèì äãé ìò åëæéùì íãà éðáì
íù ïë ìòå .íøëùá åäåìá÷é æàå
,íãàá äøéçáäå òøäå áåèä
àöéù ãò ,ùðåòäå øëùäå
:äæä ïååëîä úéìëúä
:á ÷ìç
åãåçé ìòåôá úåìâì øòéùå .à
úàæä äãåáòä êøã äðä ,íìùä
ãö ìò äéäéù êéøö àåä íâ
äðä éë .ïîãæä êøãá àì ,úåàð
,åéäéù úååöî ìëù ,èåùô
- íãà éðáî úåîéå÷î åéäéùë
ïäéìò åìá÷éå ,úåëæì ïäì äæ éøä
äîëçä
÷çî
ìáà
.øëù
- àåä ù"úé ïåãàä ìù äáâùðä
úçà úåàéöî - äãåáòä äéäúù
÷îåòá éåðá ,åé÷ìç ìëá äàð
ïîãæä êøã ìò àìù ,äöò
åîë ,à"ð] ù"îë ãáì äîëñäå
ãçà ùøåù äéäéù àìà ,[ïîãæðù
øòéù äðäå .äæä ïéðòä ìëì
ïéðò íåù ùé àìù ïåéìòä ïåöøä
ùåøéô ,äãåáòä åá äàð äéäúù
íà åîë ,åðîî äôé êùîúù äæ éë .ìòåôá åãåçé úåìâì äöøé
äôé íå÷î ïúéù äî äéäé øáãä
äæù - åæ óà åæ àìå .äãåáòì

stated, "One who eats what is not his,
feels ashamed to look in the face of
his benefactor" (Yerushalm, Orlah 1:3). In
order to avoid this, He wanted that
people should have a way of working
in order to thereby earn the good
which they then receive as their
reward. Accordingly He created good
and evil and gave man free will,
placing him in a situation of reward
and punishment until the intended
goal is achieved.
Part 2.
He planned and calculated how to
reveal His perfect oneness in
actuality... For the actual method of
man's service also had to be fitting
and not merely arbitrary. For clearly,
whatever the commandments that He
might have instituted, they would all
have been to men's merit when duly
performed by them, and they would
receive a reward for all of them. But
true to His exalted wisdom, the
Master of the World wanted that the
method of service, rather than being
merely arbitrary, should itself be a
single system, consistent in all its
parts and constructed according to a
deep plan. He wanted one root for the
entire system. The Supreme Will
calculated that there could be no
more fitting and logical focus for
man's service than if He were to
reveal His oneness in actuality. This
would provide a suitable area in which
man could serve, and the revelation
of God would itself be the benefit man
would receive, as will be discussed
below.

:ïî÷ìãëå ,äáèää äéäé åîöò
úàöîð äòéðî íåù ïéàù .á
- ùåøéô ,ïåøñç íåù àìå ,åéðôì
åúèéìù àåä àìä åãåçé úåîìù
åéðôì ïéàù ,úèìçåîäå äøåîâä
åá åäòãð äæå .ïåøñçå äòéðî íåù
.êôää ãöî àì ,úåîìùä ãöî
íéàøð ïéà éë - ùåøéô
íäéìò àáä ïå÷éúäå úåðåøñçä
úåîìùä àìà ,åúåîìù çëî
íå÷î äæ éøäå .äàøðä àåä ãáì
äãåáò åãé ìò àöîäì ïëåî
,ìòåôá åãåçé úåìâì äöøéùë
äìéçú äìâéù - øîåì äöåø
åãåçé áåùé êë øçàå ,úåðåøñçä
.ìëä úà ï÷úéå ,íäéìò
úåîìùä úåéäáù åîë íðîàå
äãåáò éàãå êéøö ïéà - èìåù
êééù ïéà øåîâä åúåîìù éë ,ììë
àì úååöîä ïë íàå ,áåè øúåé åá
.åúâäðäá àìå ,íåìë åì åôéñåé
úåðåøñçä úåàéöî äéäéùë êà
øñçä éë ,úååöîä åìéòåé æà ÷ø ïë íà .úåîìùä ìá÷ì ìåëé
úåéäì ìåëé åáù íå÷îä àåä äæ
åðééäå .äæ êøãá äãåáò úìôåð
åá ìåôéú äæä ïéðòä ÷ç éôìù
,ãåçé øîåì øùôà éà éë ,áèéä
äèéìùä íéøîåà ïë íà àìà
æàå ,òðåî íåù éìá äøåîâä
äæ ïéðò èøôì äöøé íà àìéîî

For before Him there are no
barriers or deficiencies His unique
perfection surely lies in His total and
absolute power. No possible barrier or
deficiency can stand in His way. This
we will come to know from the side of
God's perfection, not from the
opposite side. For this is only revealed
when it is not the deficiencies and the
repair that comes to them through the
power of His perfection that are seen,
but only His perfection alone is seen.
This was a suitable area within which
service could exist. In His wish to
reveal His oneness in actuality, His
plan
was
first
to
reveal
the
deficiencies, after which His oneness
and His power over them would again
be revealed, and He will rectify
everything.

When perfection holds sway, there is
certainly no need for service at all, for
nothing could be better than His
complete perfection. If so, fulfillment
of the commandments would not add
anything to it, or to His government
of the world. But in a situation in
which deficiencies exist, fulfillment of
the commandments is of benefit,
because through them, that which is
imperfect and deficient is able to
attain perfection. If so, only a realm
of deficiency provides the appropriate
arena for service in this way. For
service is very applicable in a realm of
deficiency. For it is impossible to
speak of oneness and unity unless we
speak of absolute power and control
without any limits. It follows that if He
desires to actually reveal this unity,
He will create a limitation and then
remove it.

,òðåîä äùòé - ìòåôá åúåìâì
.åäìèáé êë øçàå
øëæåäù ä"á ñ"àä æëøî åäæå
,íåöîöä äéä åáù ,øçà íå÷îá
úåîìåòä åàøáð äæä ïéðòä ìòù
- äùòîä äéäå .íäá äãåáòäå
÷ç øéàùäå ,úåîìùä íìòúä
åáù ,ïî÷ìãë íìù éúìá ãçà
.ã"ñá ù"îë äãåáòä ìåôú
,úåìâì äöåø àåäù äî íðîàå
úåðåøñçä úåàéöîù êéà - àåä
ïéà ïë íà .åãåçé çëá íéð÷úð
ïë íà àìà íìùð äùòîä
ãò ,äìçúá úåîìùä íìòúé
,úåðåøñçì
úåàéöî
äéäéù
úåàéöî äéäé ïîæä åúåàáå
úåîìù äìâúé ãåòå ,äãåáòì
.úåðåøñçä ìë ï÷úéå ãåçéä
ììëá äéäé äæ íâ íðîàå
,åîöò ãåçéä éåìéâ - äãåáòä
íä
íéãáåòä
íãà
éðáù
ìë ï÷úìå ,åúåìâì åäåëéùîé
.úåðåøñçä
ãåçéä - íøëù äéäé äî äàøúå
- íäéìà äìâð äéäéù ,äìâúîä
äáèää àéä úàæå .åäåâéùéù
øëù éë åðééäå .äîöò äîìùä
÷ø àåäå ,á"äòì ÷ø àåä úååöîä
úà úåâéùî úåîùðäù äî
- íéâéùîù äî ø÷é éôìå ,íùøù
åâéùéùëå .ïúâùä âåðòú àåä êë

Here we have the concept of the
"centre" of Eyn Sof mentioned in
Kabbalistic literature (Etz Chayim,
Drushey Igulim Veyosher 11:3), where the
Tzimtzum ("contraction") took place.
This "center" is the central "point" on
the basis of which the worlds were
created and the service within them.
The act by which they came about
was the concealment of perfection,
which left a realm governed by the
principle of imperfection, a realm in
which service is relevant. However,
what He wanted to reveal is how the
realm
of
deficiencies
becomes
rectified through the power of His
oneness. If so, the work is not
complete unless perfection is initially
concealed, to make it possible for
deficiencies exist. In this phase, the
possibility of service exists - until the
perfection of His oneness and unity is
revealed and He rectifies all the
deficiencies.

Indeed the service itself includes the
actual revelation of His oneness, for it
is the people who serve who draw
down and reveal this unity so as to
rectify all that is lacking. And now see
what is their reward: the very unity
that is revealed, which will be
revealed to them, and they will attain
it. This itself is the perfect goodness
that He wants to bestow on them. For
the reward for the fulfillment of the
commandments is only in the world to
come, when the souls come to their

äéäé æà ,éåàøë äìåâîå ãåçéä
ìëî íìù äéäéå ,íìùä âåðòúä
åì äéäé àìù - ìá÷îä ãöî ,ãö
,âùåîä åîöò øåàä ãöîå ,òðåî
íöåò ,íìùä ãåçéä àåäù
.úåîùðì úåéäì ìåëéù âåðòúä
äöøùë ,øáã ìù åììë àöîð
äáèää úåîìù éðôî ä"á ñ"àä
øòéùå ,äãåáòä ïéðò íéùì
ìåòôì
ìëåú
ïéðò
äæéàá
éðéðò ìëáù òãéå ,[ìåôéì,à"ð]
íåù ïéà - åá øùà úåîìùä
ïéàå ,ììë åéúåéøáì êéøö øáã
ïéðòá ÷ø ,íäá úìôåð äãåáò
àåäù ,ùåøéô ,äîöòá äáèää
,áåèì åîöò òøä úøæçä çë
íìùä
ãåçéä
ãåñ
åðééäå
ìò óà äæä ïéðòä éë .éúáúëù
ïéà - åúåîìùá åúåéäáù éô
ïåéë êà ,äãåáò ïë íâ åá êééù
ïúåð àåä åîöò ãöîù ïéðò àåäù
,åúåéäì àì ,ïåøñçä íù úåàéöî
,úåîìùä çëî ììùð úåéäì àìà
- äæ ïéðò åá ìåôéì ìåëé éøä
íéìòé
åáåè
úåìâì
éãëù
,ìòåôá åúåìâì éãë ,åúåîìù
.ï÷úì úðî ìò ì÷ì÷îë åðééäå
,åäùòî ìë äùò ÷çä äæá æàå
íå÷î ïúð ,íéàöîðì íå÷î ïúð
ø÷é øëùä íäì òá÷å ,åúãåáòì
:ãàî

root, which is the root of the entire
creation.
Their
delight
will
be
according to their level of attainment.
When they attain the revelation of
God's unity, their delight will be
perfect in every way: no barriers will
stand in the way of the recipients, and
they will attain the light of perfect
unity - the greatest possible delight
the souls can enjoy.
To summarize: When Eyn Sof, in His
perfect wisdom, wanted to institute a
system of service, he calculated in
what arena it would be applicable. He
knew that there was no aspect of His
perfection in which there was any
need at all for His creatures or any
place for their service except in the
bestowal of good, whereby evil itself
turns back into good. This is the
fundamental concept of perfect unity
about which I wrote. In God's aspect
of complete perfection, there is no
place whatever for service. However,
because the very concept of oneness
and unity involves the hypothetical
possibility of imperfection (not that it
exists, but that it is negated through
the power of perfection) it was
therefore pertinent that in order to
reveal His goodness, He should
conceal His perfection - in order then
to reveal it in actuality. This is like
"damaging in order to repair". On this
foundation He did all His work: He
made a place for independent beings
and a place for their service, and fixed
a very precious reward for them.

:â ÷ìç
àåäù úàæä äâäðää íù ïëì .à
:äúò ùéù äâäðää - äá âäðî
òøä úøæçä ìòåôá äéäé äáù .á
çëá àåäù äî - ùåøéô ,áåèì
:åìéâá ìòåôá äìâúîù - ãåçéä
äìçúá ïúðù äîá åðééäã .â
,åìù úà úåùòì òøì íå÷î
:úåîìùä íìòä åðééäå
ìå÷ì÷ ìë øáë ìëä óåñáå .ã
äáåèì úøæåç äòø ìëå ,ï÷úð
øæåçù áåáéñä óåñ àåäå ,ùîî
:äìâúîå ãåçéä
:ã ÷ìç
ïàëá ,äìâúî ãåçéä éøäå .à
- ãçàë äáøä íéøáã íéøáçúî
,ìòåôá äìâúî åîöò ãåçéä
òøä ïéáäì êéøö äæáù ïåéëù
øùôà äéä àì ,áåèì øæåçù
àì òøä éë ,ìòåôá äæ úåéäì
äìâúîù
ãò
ìòåôá
äéä
êë ìë ø÷é øáãä .íéðåúçúì
íâéùäá ìåãâ âåðòú íäì äéäéù
,äãåáòì úåàéöî äéä éøäå .åúåà
- ùåøéô .øëùì úåàéöî äúòå
úåéäì äãåáòä êøèöú àìù
íúåùòì íåéä" àìà ,úéçöð
ïåéë éë ,"íøëù ìá÷ì øçîìå
ãåò êéøö ïéà - äìâúð ãåçéäù
:äãåáò

Part 3:
Accordingly He established the
system of government that He
follows... namely, the system of
government that exists now,
in which eventually evil actually
turns back into good. In this way,
what existed within His unity in
potential
becomes
revealed
in
actuality, in that,
Initially, He gave a place for evil
to do what is in its power - He
concealed His perfection
but at the end of everything, all
the damage is repaired and all evil
turns back into actual good, quite
literally, and this is the end of the
cycle through which His oneness is
revealed.
Part 4:
And thus His oneness is revealed.
Several things are involved here.
First, His oneness itself is actually
revealed. Since this involves evil
turning back into good, it could not
actually come about until evil was
actually revealed in the lower realms.
Secondly, the revelation of God's
oneness is so precious that they will
have the greatest delight when they
attain it. Thirdly, this revelation,
which involves initial concealment,
provides a place for service and, when
attained, for reward. Since evil exists
only during the phase of service to
reveal His oneness, the service does
not need to last forever. " 'Today to
do them' and tomorrow to receive
their reward" (Eruvin 22a on Deut. 7:11).
For as soon as His oneness is
revealed, there is no further need for
service

ìù ïâåðòú åîöò àåäù .á
äî äáèää àéä úàæù ,úåîùð
.áéèéäì äöøù åðøîàù
øáã ïåéìòä ïåöøä øòéù éøäå
äáèä ,åé÷ìç ìëá úåàðå íìù
- ùåøéô ,äîöò ãöî äîìù
úø÷é äìåãâå äáø äáèä äéäúù
ïéðòä ãåçéä úåéäô äæå ,êøòä
äéäúù ,ãåàî ø÷éäå ãáëðä
- ùåøéô ,äðéúðä ãöî äîìùä
äæå ,íéìá÷îì úùåáä òéâé àìù
.äì íéã÷úù äãåáòä ãöî
åîöò ïéðòä - äáèää äéäúùå
ùåøéô ,äãåáòä úåàéöî íøåâù
àéä äá øùà êøãáù ,äáèä úåéäì ,äãåáòä àöîú ,úðîãæî
òøä úøæçä ì"øù ,ãåçéä úáèä
.áåèì
- äúåîìùá äâäðää êøã äðäù
,úåîìùä ìù íìòää äéäéù àåä
êøãä åäæå ,éåìéâä êë øçàå
.äãåáòì úåàéöî ïúåðù åîöò
äìåë äâäðää ìëå äàéøáä ìëù
- äâäðää ,ïéðòä äæ ìò äðáú
åéáåáñ ìëá óåñ óåñ äìâî ÷ç
.ù"îë ,äæä ãåçéä úúéîà
íä íîöò íéàøáðäù - äàéøáä
äâäðää úå÷åç íîöòá íéæîåø
øîàîá øîàðù äî äæå .úàæä
ìë éåðá äæ ãåñé ìòå - ïåùàøä
:ïéðáä

Because this itself is the delight of
the souls - the revelation of His unity
is itself precisely the goodness that,
as we have said, He wants to bestow.
Thus we see how the Supreme Will
calculated and planned something
intrinsically perfect and logical in all
its parts. The goodness which He
bestows is in itself complete: it is very
great and precious, for His oneness is
something
most
glorious
and
precious. Further, the mode of
bestowal is also perfect, because the
recipients will not feel any shame,
having worked to earn their reward
through service. Moreover, it is the
actual bestowal of good itself that
creates the possibility of service. For
it is the way in which the intended
bestowal of goodness comes about
that provides a place for man's
service. The purpose of the service is
to reveal God's unity, which is the
intended benefit, which comes about
through turning evil back to good.
Thus
the
complete
path
of
government in its perfection involves
the
initial
concealment
of
His
perfection followed by its revelation.
This very pathway is what creates the
possibility of service. The entire
creation and the system through
which it is governed are built on this
foundation. Thus the system through
which the world is governed is a law
that will eventually reveal, through all
its cycles, the truth of this oneness.
And the creation itself is built othe
foundation of concealment followed by
revelation - in the sense that the
created realms and beings themselves
contain allusions to the laws of this
system of government. This is what
was stated in Opening 1: "On this
foundation the entire structure is

built".

:[å- ä] úåøéôñä ïéðò The Sefirot
ä çúô Opening 5
Sefirot were an innovation in that they
:ä"á ñ"àä éåìéâ - úåøéôñä The
are visible lights, whereas Eyn Sof is not
visible.

åðúéðù úåøàä íä úåøéôñä
øåà ïúéð àìù äî ,úåàøéì
:ä"á ñ"à èåùôä
äîëçä éùåøã ìë ìù àùåðä
äæ ïëì ,úåøéôñä ïéðò àåä úàæä
:äìéçú øàáì êéøöù äî
,àåä à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,úåøàä íä úåøéôñä
,á"ç .íä äî úåøéôñä úòéãé
àåäå ,èåùôä øåà ïúéð àìù äî
äæ íúåäîî óìçúî äî úòéãé
äìàä úåðçáä éúù .ä"á ñ"àä
- äæå .úåøéôñä úòéãéì úåëéøö
êéøö ,úåøéôñä úòãì äðä éë
êøåöì ùãçúðù äî úòãì
.äìéçúá ïë äéä àìù ,äàéøáä
úåøéôñä éøäù - äæì äéàø
êøåöì ùãçúðù äî àìà íðéà
êà .øáë ùøôúð äæå,äàéøáä
.ä"á ñ"à àìà äéä àì äìéçúî
êéøö - úåøéôñä úòãì ïë íà
,êë äéä àìù ùãçúð äî úòãì
:ä"á ñ"àá ïë åðéàùå
:à ÷ìç
éë ,äæå ,úåøàä íä úåøéôñä .à
úå÷ìàäù äî íä úåøéôñä äðä
úå÷ìàä úåèùôúä êà ,èùôúî

The Sefirot are lights that were
permitted to be seen, which is not
so in the case of the simple light
of Eyn Sof, blessed be He.
The subject of all the investigations of
the Kabbalah is the Sefirot. Therefore
this is what must be explained first.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The Sefirot are lights.This
tells us what the Sefirot are. Part 2:
.which is not so in the case of the
simple light. This tells us in what
way the Sefirot are different in their
nature from Eyn Sof. For in order to
understand the Sefirot, it is necessary
to understand in what way they were
an innovation that was introduced for
the sake of the creation: this is
explained in Part 1. Initially, however,
there was only Eyn Sof, blessed be
He. If so, in order to know the Sefirot,
it is necessary to know what was new
about them that was not so originally,
and which is not so in the case of Eyn
Sof.

Part 1.
The Sefirot are lights. It is through
the Sefirot that Godliness "unfolds" or
"extends". We cannot refer to the
unfolding or extension (התפשטות,

íà éë åúåà àø÷ì ìëåð àì
øîàð úåøéôñä íâ ïë íà ,äøàä
úå÷ìàäù íðîàå .úåøàä íäù
íà éë åúåà àø÷ì ìëåð àì
,çøëäá êì ïîàúé äæ - äøàä

àì úå÷ìàäù àåä èåùô ïòé
åà íù íåùá åúåà àø÷ì ìëåú
éà äìî àìá øùàë íðîà .äìî
àø÷ì êéøö ïë ìò ,øáãì øùôà
úà øçáð ìáà ,íù äæéàá åúåà
úåçô åðîî ÷åçø úåéäì ìëåéù
øáãä àåä øåàä .íéøçàäî
ïë ìò ,íéîùâáù ÷ãä øúåéä
,íéøçàäî åðîî ÷åçø úåçô àåä
.äøàä àìà åäàø÷ð àì ïë íà
úàæ ïéà ,ïë éô ìò óàù ïéáúå
øåàä úøàä åîë ùîî äøàä
åäàø÷ðù äî àìà ,éîùâä
:íù äæéà åì úúì äøàä
ìë äæ éøäù ,úåàøéì åðúéðù .á
,ä"á ñ"à ïéáå íðéá ÷åìéçä
,úåàøåä 'á äæáå .úåàøéì åðúéðù
úåéäá áéåçî åðéàù - 'àä
éøä éë ,úåàøð åéäéù - úåøéôñ
ïðéàù úåðåéìò úåøéôñ ùé
àìà ,íéðåéìòä ïî åìéôà úåàøð
íàù ,úåàøéì íéåàø åéäéù
úåàøî äàåøä òðîé äø÷îä
.íúåäîî íä åøñçé àì - íúåà
ïúéð åðéà ä"á ñ"à øåà êà

hitpashtut) of Godliness as anything
but a radiation of light (הארה,
He'arah). For the truth is that
Godliness does not "extend", since the
concepts of "extension" and "change"
are not applicable to God. However,
we call the radiance that spreads from
Him the "unfolding" or revelation of
Godliness, and accordingly, we say
that the Sefirot are radiations of light.
Indeed we cannot call Godliness
anything other than a radiation of
light. In truth, no word, name or term
is adequate to apply to Godliness. But
since it is impossible to speak without
words, we must call it by some name.
However, we choose one that is
somewhat less remote from Godliness
than others. Light is the finest and
most
subtle
of
all
physical
phenomena, and accordingly it is less
remote from Godliness than other
phenomena. If so, the term "radiation
of light" is the nearest we can choose.
Even so, you must understand that
we are not talking about a radiation of
physical light. We are applying the
term "radiation of light" only to give it
some name.

.that were permitted to be seen.
For the difference between the Sefirot
and Eyn Sof, blessed be He is that it
was made possible for the Sefirot to
be "seen" (in the sense of being
spiritually apprehended). This means
two things. Firstly, it means that the
Sefirot are capable of being seen,
though this does not imply that the
Sefirot must necessarily be visible, for
indeed there are exalted Sefirot that
are not visible even in the higher
realms. What is implied is that they
are fit and able to be seen. Should it
happen
that
the
spectator
is
prevented from seeing them, this

ãöî íòèä éøäå ,ììë úåàøéì
äàøåä .åîöò
íäù àì .úåàøéì åðúéðù - 'á
ïéàù ì"ø ,úåàøéì úåðåúð
,äàøð åòáèá øåà ïéî äøéôñä
,ä"á ñ"à øåà àåäù äîî êôä
,úåàøéì åðúéðù äéä ìòåôä àìà
åéä íàù .ä"á ñ"àä äöø êëù
êéøö äéä ,åòáèá äàøð øåà ïéî
.úåùãåçî éúìá úåøéôñä åéäéù
àùåðá àåäù äî àìä éë ,äæå
ïîæ ìë åá äéäé - åòáèá
úåøéôñá úåàøää íàå ,åàöîä
ïîæ ìë ïë íà ,òáèá íäá àåä
êéøö ,úåøéôñä øåà àöîä
øåà - äúòî øåîà .äàøð äéäéù
äéäé àìù êéøö úåøéôñä
íúééàø éåìéâ àìà ,ùãåçî
,úùãåçî äéäú
,úå÷ìà íä úåøéôñä éë ,äæå
ïë íà ,ùåãç êééù ïéà úå÷ìàáå
÷åã .ùãåçî åðéà úåøéôñä øåà
àåä úåøéôñä øåà - äðéîå äðéî
øåàä äæá úåàøää íàå ,ïåîã÷
ãéîúù êéøö ïë íà - éòáè àåä
?àåä äî ùåãçäå ,äàøð äéäé
íäì ïúåðù àåä ïåöøä àìà
àìå ,ïúðùë íäì ïúðå ,úåàøéì
ùåãçä
ïéàù
,ïëì
íãå÷

does not detract from their nature of
being potentially visible. However, the
light of Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
cannot be seen at all because of its
intrinsic essence, which is unseeable.
Secondly, in saying that the Sefirot
were permitted to be seen, we are not
saying that they were intrinsically
visible. The light of the Sefirot is not a
particular kind of light that is visible in
its intrinsic nature, as opposed to the
light of Eyn Sof, blessed be He, which
is not. What changed in the act of
creation was that the Sefirot became
visible. It became possible for them to
be seen, because Eyn Sof wanted it
so. If the light of the Sefirot was a
particular kind of light that was visible
in its intrinsic nature, we would have
to say that the Sefirot were not an
innovation.
For
what
exists
in
something as part of its intrinsic
nature is found in it throughout its
existence. If the ability of the Sefirot
to be seen were part of their intrinsic
nature, then as long as the light of
the Sefirot existed, it would have to
be visible. What we must say is that
the light of the Sefirot cannot have
been new, but that the revelation of
this light - the ability of the Sefirot to
be seen - is what was new.
This is because the Sefirot are
Godliness. Change from state to state
is simply not applicable to Godliness.
If so, the light of the Sefirot is not
something new. The inference is that
the light of the Sefirot was there from
before. If the visibility of this light
were part of its intrinsic nature, it
would always have been visible. In
that case, what was new? What was
new was that God willed and made it
possible for the light of the Sefirot to
be seen. He gave this permission at
precisely the moment He wished, not
before. The change was not in the
nature of Godliness. The change was

éåìéâ - ùåãç àìà ,úå÷ìàá
äôéù - äæá ïéáúå .íéìá÷îì
éë ,ìöàð øåà íúåà àø÷ì ìëåú
ìöàð éøä ïéò úéàøî éôì
ïë äéä àìù ,äàøð øåà åðéðéòì
ïéòì úåùø äðúéð åìéàå .äìéçúî
ùøåù íéâéùî åðééä éøä ,úåàøì
éúìá ä"á ñ"à àåäù ãçà
åðîî àöîð ãçà øåàå ,äàøð
åäàø÷ð ïë íà .äàøðù äâøãäá
:âùåî éúìáä ïéàä ïî ìöàð øåà

øåà ïúéð àìù äî ,á ÷ìç
àåäù ì"ø ,ä"á ñ"à èåùôä
éàù ,äìî ìëî ììåùî øåàä
ïéàù ïåéë éë åøåàá øáãì øùôà
ñ"àá øîàéì äéåàø äìî íåù
,ìëåðù äîá åäøéëæð ïë ìò ,ä"á
äàøð äéäù äî åðîî ìåìùðå
éôìù ,àéää äìîä åá áééçúî
,äæå .åá áééçúî åðéà úîàä
÷åìéçä åäæ - úåàøéì ïúéð àìù
:úåøéôñì ä"á ñ"à ïéáù

in its being revealed to recipients.
From this you can understand why it
is so appropriate to refer to the
Sefirot as "emanated light" (אור נאצל,
ohr ne'etzal). For on the level of what
the (spiritual) eye can see, light was
emanated to our eyes - a light that
could be seen. This was not the case
at first. And if permission were
granted to the eye to see it, we would
come to recognize that everything has
one root: Eyn Sof, Who cannot be
seen. There is one light that exists
through Him on a level such that it
can be seen, and this is the light of
the Sefirot. If so, let us call it a light
that emanated from Ayin ( )אין- from
"No-thing", i.e. from that which
cannot be conceived.
Part 2. Which is not so in the case
of the simple light of Eyn Sof,
blessed be He. The "simple light" is
that
which
simply
cannot
be
described, defined or categorized in
any way. It is impossible to say
anything about His light. Since there
is no word or name fit to be applied to
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, we will refer
to Him in the only way that we can,
using the expression "simple light".
However, we qualify this by negating
any limitation that may appear to be
implied in Him on account of the term
we have chosen. For in truth, no such
limitation is intended. Thus we say
that the light of Eyn Sof cannot be
seen. This is the difference between
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, and the
Sefirot.

å çúô Opening 6
Sefirot are what Eyn Sof wanted to reveal
êøãá íéàøð úåçåë - úåøéôñä The
of His attributes.
:äøàä
ïî úçà äãî àéä äøéôñ ìë Each Sefirah is one of the
attributes of Eyn Sof, blessed be
àøá øùà ,ä"á ñ"à ìù úåãîä He, with which He created the
worlds and with which He governs

.íúåà âäðîå ,úåîìåòä úà íá
äùò ,úåòãåð äðééäúù åúåöøáù
äøàä ãåñá äàøú äãî ìëù
íéðéáî - äúåà úåàøáù ,úçà
úåòåðú úåàøáå .àéää äãîä
äî íéðéáî - àéää äøàää
àéää äãîá äâäðäá äùòðù
:àåää ïîæá
íä úåøéôñäù åðòãéù øçà
íä äî ïéáäì äúò êéøö ,úåøàä
:äìàä úåøàä
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äæå ,úçà äãî àéä äøéôñ
åúåöøáù ,á"ç .äàøðä øåàéá
øåàéá äæå ,úåòãåð äðééäúù
:äéàøä
:à ÷ìç
åîë ì"ø ,äãî àéä äøéôñ ìë .à
çë åðééäå ,ïåöøä ïî ÷ìç
óåâä ,äæá ìùîä .åéúåçëî
äàåøäå ,íéøáéà êë ìëî øáåçî
- äîùðäå .åéøáéà äàøé åúåà
àìà ,íéøáéà íðéà äé÷ìç
,ùâøä ,ïåéîã ,äøéëæ ïåâë ,úåçë
êë .úåçë äàøé äúåà äàåøäå
úåàøì øùôàù äî äàåøä
ìù úåçë äàøé - ïåéìòä ïåöøá
:äãî àéä äøéôñ ìë .ïåöøä

úìãáðå úãçåéî ì"ø ,úçà .á
ïéáù ùøôää àåä äæù ,äîöòì

them. Since He wanted that they
should be known, He made each
attribute appear as an individual
light, through seeing which one
may understand that attribute.
When one sees the movements of
that light, one understands the
influence of the corresponding
attribute on the government of
the worlds at that time.

Having learned that the Sefirot are
lights or radiations, we must now
understand what these radiations are.
This proposition has two parts. Part
1: Each Sefirah is one of the
attributes... This explains what is
visible. Part 2: Since He wanted
that they should be known... This
explains how that which is visible is
perceived.
Part 1:
Each Sefirah is one of the
attributes... Each attribute (מדה,
middah, a "measure", "quality" or
"trait") is one part of His Will, namely
one of His powers. We may
understand this by analogy. The body
is composed of many different limbs,
and someone who sees the body sees
these limbs. On the other hand, the
parts of the soul are not limbs but
powers: these powers are the various
faculties of the soul, such as memory,
imagination and feeling. Someone
who "sees" them (with spiritual
vision) sees a variety of different
powers. Similarly, when one sees
what it is possible to see of the
Supreme Will, what he sees are the
powers of that Will.
Each Sefirah is one of the
attributes - one in the sense of being
unique and separate. It is the

,ìåëé - ìëä êøãì êøãä äæ
,úçà êøãá úåìåòôä ìë ìòåôù
àì äáéñ ìë äðä éë - ùåøéô
àìà ,ááåñî éðéî ìë àéöåú
äæå .äðîî úàöì ìåëéù ááåñî
ùéù äî àìà çë äá ïéà ïòé äî àìà úúì äì øùôà éàå ,äá
ãçà ùéà úåéäì ïë ìò .äá ùéù
êéøö ,äáøä úåìåòô ìòåô
åéäéù äáøä úåçë åá ïéçáðù
- ìëä êà .íää úåìåòôì úåáéñ
çë íåù åá íéøééöî ïéà - ìåëé
ìë ììåë åá ïéðò ìë àìà ,ìáâåî
ìò .ìëä ìåòôì ìåëé ïë ìò ,çë
íéáø úåçë åá èøôì ïéà ïë
.åéúåìåòôì úåáñ
êøãä àåä úåøéôñä êøã ìáà
åá ìåòôì ä"á ñ"àä äöøù
- ïéðòë äæå ,íãà éðá úìåòôë
."íìåòä àøáð úåøîàî äøùòá"
äìåòô ìëì åá ïéçáð ïë ìò
:äîöò éðôá úãçåéî äáéñ

ì"ø ,ä"á ñ"à ìù úåãîä ïî .â
ïî ìùìúùî øáã äøéôñä ïéàù
åðîî õåç äéäéù ,ä"á ñ"àä
,ãçà àåä ïåöøä àìà ,åì éðùå
,äàøð àì - åéúåéìëú- éúìáù

revelation of His powers as separate
attributes that distinguishes God's
chosen way of acting through the
Sefirot from His intrinsic omnipotence,
in which He brings everything about
through his unitary, all-encompassing
power. For a given cause cannot give
rise to any and every effect, but only
to the particular effect that can arise
from it. The reason is that the cause
in question hasonly the particular
power that it possesses, and can give
only what it has. When a person
carries out a variety of activities, we
necessarily differentiate between the
various powers that he possesses,
which enable him to carry out these
different activities. But God is allpowerful, and we therefore cannot
ascribe to Him any specific, limited
power. This is because God's power is
general and all-encompassing. God
can do everything. For this reason we
cannot divide God's powers into a
multiplicity of specific powers as the
causes of His various works.
Nevertheless, in His revealed way of
acting through the Sefirot, Eyn Sof
chose to act in a way similar to the
way in which a person acts, using a
variety of different powers and
abilities. This is what is meant by the
statement of the rabbis that: "The
world was created with ten sayings...
yet surely, it could have been created
with
only
one!?!"
(Avot
5:1).
Accordingly,
we
differentiate
a
specific, separate cause corresponding
to every manifest work or action.
.of the attributes of Eyn Sof,
blessed be He: This indicates that
the Sefirah is not a mere derivative
that is caused by, outside of and
secondary to Eyn Sof. For His Will is a
single
unity.
In
its
intrinsic
limitlessness, His will is invisible, and
this is what we call Eyn Sof. Those
aspects of this Will that are revealed

äìâúîäå .ä"á ñ"à àø÷ðä àåäå
àø÷ðä àåä äæä ïåöøä ïî
ñ"à àåä ïåöøä êà ,úåøéôñ
,úåãî íä úåøéôñä ïë íà .ä"á
.ä"á ñ"àä ìù úåãîä ïî
íéøîåà åðà àìä ,úåù÷äì ùé
,ùøåùä àåä ä"á ñ"àäù
,åðîî úåìùìúùä íä úåøéôñäå
êéà ïë íàå ,åì íééðù íä éøäå
øáã úåøéôñä ïéàù ïàëá øîàð
ùøôä ùé ,äáåùú ?ìùìúùî
.úåìùìúùäì úåìùìúùä ïéá
ùãç úåìùìúùä íðéà úåøéôñä
äî ,ä"á ñ"à åîöòî ìùìùù
åá ïéàå äìéçúî åá äéä àìù
æàù ,íéãøôðä íéôåâä åîë ,äúò
íé÷ìç íä ìáà .ùîî íééðù åéä
àåäù ,åá ùéù äî úåììëî
.äìâî
úåâøãîä êéøòäì àáðùë ìáà
åîöò äæ ùøåùù øîàð ,äâøãäá
åîöò ä"á ñ"àä àåä äìâúîù
åðì çéðîù àìà ,äìâúî éúìáä
íøè ïëìå .äöåø àåäù äî äìåâî
íùá íéìåò íä íâ åéä ïúåìâä
úåçëä øàù ìëë ,ä"á ñ"à
.úéìëú ïéà ãò ïåöøá íéìåìëä
,ñ"à ãåò úåàø÷ð àì íúåìâäáå
,ì"ðë ìåáâå óåñ íäì ùé éøä éë
:úåøéôñ úåàø÷ð ïëìå

we call the Sefirot, but the Will itself
is Eyn Sof - limitless and indefinable.
This is why we say that the Sefirot are
the attributes of Eyn Sof.

One could object: Surely we are
saying that Eyn Sof is the root, while
the Sefirot derive from and are
caused by Him, in which case they are
secondary to Him. If so, how can we
say here that the Sefirot are not
derivative and secondary? To answer
this, it is necessary to understand in
what sense the Sefirot are derivative
and what sense they are not. The
Sefirot are not derivative in the sense
of being a new, separate phenomenon
that was caused by Eyn Sof but which
did not exist in Him from the outset
and does not exist in Him now, like
separate bodies. For, if that were the
case, the Sefirot would indeed truly
be merely secondary. But in fact, the
Sefirot are parts of His totality - the
parts that He reveals.
However, when we compare the
different levels, we say that the actual
root revealed in and through the
Sefirot is none other than Eyn Sof
Himself. Even though intrinsically, Eyn
Sof is not revealed, He leaves
revealed to us what He wants.
Accordingly, prior to the revelation of
the Sefirot, they were subsumed
under the name Eyn Sof, just like all
the other powers encompassed within
His limitless Will. However, when
these attributes were revealed, they
were no longer called Eyn Sof, for
now they have an end and a limit, as
mentioned above. Accordingly, they
are called Sefirot, from the Hebrew
root ( ספרSaPhaR) meaning to count
or number, indicating that they have

,úåîìåòä úà íá àøá øùà .ã
,íéøçà àìå äìà åìâúé äîì ì"ø
íù íäì ùéù äìà íäù éôì
:åàøáð íäîù äîì ,íéðåúçúä
éô ìò óà ì"ø ,íúåà âäðîå .ä
äúìë àì ,äàéøáä äúìë øáëù
ìò úåøåàä ìù äçâùää
úåøéôñä ìë úåìåòôå ,íäéôðò
:äìéçúáë ãéîú
:á ÷ìç
- úåòãåð äðééäúù åúåöøáù .à
úåçëäù ,ïåöøá éåìú äå íâ
àì ,íðùéù éô ìò óà ,äìàä
,ììë äâùä íá äéäéù êéøö äéä
:äéäúù äöøù àìà
ãåñá äàøú äãî ìëù äùò .á
íäì òá÷ðù åðééäå ,úçà äøàä
åðééäã ,äãîä ïéáäì äàøî ÷ç
,äîãúîä ïåéîãä éãé ìò - çëä
:ïî÷ìãëå

äãîä íéðéáî äúåà úåàøáù .â
ì"æ í"áîøä ù"îë äå ,àéää
äëìä æ"ô äøåúä éãåñé úåëìä)
äàøî àéáðä úåàøáù ('â
.äðåøúô åáìá ÷÷çð ,äàåáðä
äúéä íà éë ,äæì åðà ïéëéøöå
äéäù àåä éàãå ,úéîöò äøàä
,äì éîöòä ïéðòä äá ïéáäì íäì

a measure and a limit.
.with which He created the
worlds... In other words, why should
these attributes have been revealed
and not others? Because these
revealed powers relate to the lower
realms, since it was through these
powers that He created them
...and rules them... For even though
the work of creation is complete, the
supervision of the lights over their
branches has not ceased, and the
Sefirot continue to function as at first.

Part 2:
Since He wanted that they should
be known - This too was contingent
upon His Will. For although these
powers existed within Him, it was not
intrinsically
necessary
that
they
should be able to be perceived and
apprehended, except that He wanted
it so.
He made each attribute appear as
an individual light. This means that
a specific likeness was instituted for
each attribute (such as the likeness of
a lion for Chessed, Kindness) in order
to make it possible to gain an
understanding of the governmental
power expressed in this attribute
through the corresponding image or
likeness, as will be discussed later.
...through seeing which one may
understand that attribute... This is
as stated by Rambam (Maimonides):
"At the very time when the prophet
sees the prophetic vision, its meaning
is inscribed in his heart" (Yesodey
HaTorah 7:3).This additional point is
very necessary. If the Sefirot shined
each in their own particular way
because of their intrinsic essence, the
prophets should certainly have been
able to understand the meaning of
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what they saw. However, since each
Sefirah shines in its unique way only
because God willed it so, something
else was necessary in order for the
prophet to be able to understand what
was symbolized in the prophetic
image - namely, that its meaning
should be inscribed in his heart when
he saw it. Accordingly, together with
his vision of the Sefirot, the prophet is
provided with the key to the
interpretation of the vision and can
thus understand the meaning of these
lights in all their detailed aspects.
In this way - Seeing the movements
of that light enables one to
understand the influence of the
corresponding attribute on the
government of the worlds at that
time. For just as the government of the
worlds shifts from kindness to justice or
mercy according to the time, so
movements are visible in the Sefirot
according to the time, and when the
prophet sees them, he understands what
they mean. All of the various powers
involved in the government of the worlds
change according to the time. Not only
may the overall government shift
between kindness and judgment.
There are also changes in each of the
individual attributes according to the
time, and these are expressed in the
movements of the lights. This is visible
because of the desire of the Supreme
Will to reveal to His creatures how He
governs the world.
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diminished radiation. They can
appear in numerous different
forms and likenesses, although in
truth they possess no form or
appearance. It is just that they
appear in some form or likeness,
but one who examines them will
see that in truth, the form and
likeness are purely contingent
upon the observer, as stated in
the verse: "And by the ministry of
the
prophets
I
have
used
likenesses" (Hosea 12:11). In their
essence, however, the Sefirot are
only an extended array of powers
organized
in
their
necessary
order, interdependent in their
various laws and influenced by
one
another,
as
required
according to the perfection of the
entire ordered plan.
Having explained that the powers
(Sefirot) with which God created and
governs the worlds appear by way of
radiation, we will now explain the
principles
governing
how
this
radiation appears.
The proposition consists of three
parts. Part 1: The Sefirot: This
refers to the amount of radiation
emitted by the Sefirot. Part 2: They
can appear... This refers to the
images or likenesses through which
they appear. Part 3: But in
themselves... This is a general
comment on all the images and
likenesses through which they appear.
Part 1: The Sefirot can shine with
an abundant radiation of light or
with diminished radiation. What
this means is as follows: Since the
Supreme Will wanted to display His
simple powers by way of light, the
revelation may be lesser or greater,
since one light may shine only a little,
whereas another may shine more
powerfully. And this is what we see:
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Sefirot and Partzufim. As Sefirot, they
shine with little light, but as Partzifim,
they shine with abundant light (see
below, Opening 17 on Sefirot and Partzufim).
When they shine as Partzufim, more
details are revealed; as Sefirot, fewer
parts are seen. So too there are
variations in terms of the power and
influence
of
individual
Sefirot.
Sometimes a Sefirah may shine with
little light and little power (during the
period of exile): this is known as
"smallness"
(קטנות,
katnut,
"smallness", also "childhood"). At
other times the Sefirah may shine
with
great
power
(after
the
redemption): this is known as
"greatness" or "maturity".
Part 2: They can appear in
numerous different forms and
likenesses: Many of the terms used
in
discussing
the
Sefirot
have
connotations of form anmaterial
substance. However, we certainly
cannot
say
that
the
Sefirot
themselves actually possess any kind
of form or substance, for this would
be heresy, and the Torah states
explicitly: "For you did not see any
form" (Deuteronomy 4:15).
As discussed earlier, the Sefirot are
the powers of the Supreme Thought,
and are "seen" (with spiritual vision)
by the prophets or souls in a way
comparable to the way a person
"sees" the thoughts passing through
his mind. Nevertheless, there is a
great difference. For a person's mind
and thoughts are within him and are
not Godly. Accordingly there is
nothing to prevent us applying
concepts of "form", "likeness" and
"appearance" of some subtle kind to
the thoughts in a person's mind,
except that the form would be
spiritual rather than physical. This is
not so in the case of the Sefirot,
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which are the powers of the Thought
(or "Mind") of the Supreme Will,
blessed be He. It is impossible to say
that they possess any form at all,
since we know that in all His aspects,
the Emanator, blessed be His Name,
completely
transcends
all
the
accidents and events that occur to
those He created.
Nevertheless, we do speak in terms of
"smallness" and "greatness", "ascent"
and "descent", "clothing", "position"
and so on in relation to the Sefirot.
We certainly cannot say that any of
these phenomena exist as such in the
Sefirot. Yet if you say that all such
concepts are purely metaphorical,
hinting at exalted matters involved in
the government of the worlds and its
laws - this too is impossible to say.
For if it were so, most of the
investigations of the Kabbalah would
be pointless since they would be like
trying to base what we know (the
metaphors) on what we don't know
(the Sefirot). This is not what is
indicated by the teachings of the ARI,
the earlier and later Mekubalim, and,
above all, those of Rabbi Shimon Bar
Yochai. All these teachings indicate
that these phenomena actually do
exist in the Sefirot. Here is the place
to clarify the truth, for if this
foundation is laid properly, everything
will be understood properly, clearly
and simply. But if this foundation is
not laid properly, all the structures
will remain flying in the air and it will
be
impossible
to
attain
any
understanding
whatever
of
the
investigations of the Kabbalah.

The truth is that all the Sefirot are
powers of the Supreme Thought. They
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all operate to bring about what is
necessary in the world, all leading to
one
goal:
the
final,
ultimate
perfection, as explained above. These
powers contain everything necessary
for the government of the entire world
at all times. For example, the power
of Chessed, Kindness, includes all the
ways in which it must act in the
worlds, sometimes holding sway,
sometimes yielding its dominion,
sometimes dominating strongly, at
others, only a little. At times the
power
of
Chessed
operates
in
conjunction with Gevurah, Strength,
in various different ways, whether in a
revealed or hidden manner. Likewise,
the powers of Din, Judgment, and
Rachamim,
Mercy,
also
contain
everything
necessary
for
the
government of the entire world at all
times.

All of the three root powers of
Kindness,
Judgment
and
Mercy
contain everything necessary for
reward and punishment (Judgment),
the existence of the world (Mercy)
and the eternal reward (perfect
Kindness).
The
Supreme
Mind
calculated in advance everything
necessary for the government of all
His creatures until the end of the
entire cycle. Everything is a single
weave of these three powers including
all the different kinds of controls, laws
and pathways necessary and sufficient
to bring about everything that must
come into being in the world.
This entire composite weave is visible
to the prophets or the souls, and this
is what is called the Chariot (מרכבה,
Merkavah). The actual powers of the
Supreme Thought are invisible, for
they are simple and they cannot be
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seen in their intrinsic essence. Yet the
Supreme Will wanted that they should
be visible through lights and prophetic
likenesses and images, and that they
should appear in all the different
aspects that we ascribe to them:
Partzufim, worlds, one clothed in
another, ascending, descending, and
so on. However, we already know that
this is not how these powers are in
reality: this is only how they appear in
the prophetic imagination.

Thus it says explicitly: "And through
the ministry of the prophets I have
used similitudes". This means that
God conceals the profundity of His
thoughts
within
these
prophetic
images and metaphors. But the truth
is that this is only how the prophets
see it, and even this "seeing" is not
like physical seeing, as will be
discussed below. What the prophets
see are spiritual phenomena that take
the form of "clothing", "ascent",
"descent" and the like. However, this
"seeing" is nothing but a prophetic
vision made up of likenesses and
images conveying the depth and
breadth of the plan in the divine mind.
We may conclude that Kabbalisitic
teachings
are
not
merely
metaphorical. The phenomena we
have mentioned, such as "ascent",
"descent", "clothing" and the like,
truly exist in the prophetic vision.
However, the prophetic vision itself is
only a likeness. The prophets have
the special power of being able to see
the
vision
and
understand
its
meaning.

The subject of the prophetic vision is
God's deep plan. When He wanted to
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reveal it, He showed it in the form of
the "Chariot". The various parts of
this Chariot have all been given their
own individual names: these are the
names of the Sefirot and the
Partzufim, and the prophetic visions
show all their different states and
properties. In an actual prophetic
vision, the Sefirot and Partzufim may
appear in many different forms and
interrelationships, as we find in
Kabbalistic writings about the various
worlds and Partzufim etc.

...Although in truth they have no
form or appearance.
This is clear in the light of what we
have explained above. It is just that
they appear in some form or
likeness. What this means is that
prophetic likenesses and images are
not mere metaphors and allusions:
this is the way the prophet actually
sees what he sees. What we say
about the Partzufim is actually the
way they are seen in the Chariot.
But one who examines them will
see that in truth, the form and
likeness are purely contingent
upon the observer. This principle is
expressed in the verse: "To whom
then will you liken Me that I should be
equal? says the Holy One" (Isaiah
40:5). What this means is that the
prophets are not left with the illusion
that this is the way it actually is, God
forbid. As I have already said, the
prophet sees the vision, likeness or
image and understands the hidden
level. When he attains his prophecy,
he sees clearly that the picture in his
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àúìéëî) ,ïë íâ ì"æ åøîàù äî
éôì - êéäìà 'ä éëðà (á ,ë
,øåáâë íéä ìò íäì äìâðù
,ãñçá äøåú ïúîáå ,à"æ åðééäå
ìëä àåäå .òåãéë à"à åðééäå
,å"ç äàøîá íéìùëð åéäé àìù
åø÷éòá úîàä ìò åãîòé àìà
:éåàøë úåìëúñää ìù
,äîãà íéàéáðä ãéáå åðééäå .ä
äâùäá åðééä ,íãéá ,ùåøéô
àì ,äæä ïåéîãä äùòð íäìù
ãçà ìëù àìà ,íîöò úåøéôñá
êåúáå ,åúâùä êåúî äàåø
äî ñ"æå ,ïåéîãä äùòð äâùää
ãé àéä úåëìîù ,åøîàù
:ïî÷ìãëå ,íéàéáðä

vision is a likeness contingent upon
the observer and not an integral
aspect of the essence of that which is
observed.
The
prophet
himself
understands this at the very time of
the prophetic vision, as it says: "To
whom, then, will you liken God and
what likeness will you compare to
Him?" (Isaiah 40:18).
Thus Moses warned Israel: "And
guard your souls very much, for you
did not see any image on the day that
HaShem your God spoke to you at
Horeb
from
out
of
the
fire"
(Deuteronomy 5:15). They were warned
not to allow what they saw to cause
them to err. They were to know that
the entire vision was only prophetic,
as they understood at the very time
they saw it. Similarly, the rabbis said:
"Since He was revealed to them at the
sea as mighty [= Zeir Anpin],
whereas at the Giving of the Torah He
appeared in His attribute of kindness
[= Arich Anpin], the verse states: 'I
am HaShem your God', so as not to
leave room to say there are two
domains." (Mechilta Exodus 20:2). This
was so that they should not fall into
error because of what they saw in the
vision
but
that
they
should
understand the underlying truth of
what they saw in the proper way.
As stated in the verse: " And in
the hand of the prophets I have
used likenesses" (Hosea 12:11): The
meaning of the phrase, "In the hand
of the prophets" is that the image
(the "likeness") is formed in the mind
of the prophets but is not integral to
the Sefirot themselves. Each sees on
his
own
levof
perception
and
attainment, and the image is formed
in his mind accordingly. Thus the
Kabbalists said that "the hand of the
prophets" refers to the attribute of
Malchut (kingship, rule and control),

:â ÷ìç
àìà íðéà íîöòá êà .à
äìòîì ù"îæå ,úåçë úåèùôúä
äöò ÷ø àåä ïéðòä ìëù - øáë
ìëî úåçë êë ìë úâéøà ,ä÷åîò
ãçà ìë úåéäì ,íéøãñ éðéî êë
êøãä åúåàá ,ïîæä åúåàá èìåù
àø÷ð äæå ,åì ìáâåîä ãáì
úåçë ì"ø ,úåçë úåèùôúä
íé÷åçå
íéëøãá
íéèùôúî
:íéòåá÷å ,íéìáâåî ,íéðåù
íäù äî øãñá íéøãúñî .á
åðéà øãñäù ,øãúñäì íéëéøö
íéáø íé÷ìçá ãøåôîå øæåôî
ùé àìà ,ãçà âåñì íéàá íðéàù
ìë úåèùôúäì éììë ãçà øãñ
øòåùî ìëäù ,åðéðò éôì çë
:úéúéìëúä äðååëá
,äìàá äìà íé÷åçä íéìúð .â
ìù íéáöîä íéàåøù äî
éë àåä - àöåéëå úåùáìúä
íúâäðäá
úåçëä
úîàá
,äæá
äæ
íéìúð
íúìåòôå
àöåé íäî ãçà úìåòôù
äâøà êëå .úåøçà úåìåòôî
,äâéøà
äðåéìòä
äáùçîä
åðàù úåáéñîä ìë àöåé äðîîù
:íìåòá úåèùôúî íäù ,íéàåø
,äæ øçà äæ íéëùîðå .ã
,àöåéëå ,ïéçåîäå ,úåìùìúùää

which includes the power to form
images.
Part 3:
In their essence, however, the
Sefirot are only an extended array
of powers. As explained earlier,
everything is one deep plan, a
composite weave of just so many
powers ordered in such a way that
each holds sway only at its own
designated time and in its own
specific manner. This is called "an
extended array of powers". This array
of powers "extends" and "spreads" in
the sense that they are revealed in a
variety of different ways according to
specific, fixed rules.
They
are
organized
in
their
necessary order... This indicates
that the order does not consist of
scattered, separate, unrelated parts,
but that a single, general, allencompassing order underlies the
revelation of each of the different
powers, for everything was calculated
in such a way as to lead to the
ultimate goal.
They are interdependent in their
various laws. This indicates that the
reason why we see states in which
one power is clothed and garbed in
another is because these powers are
truly interdependent in the way they
rule and function, in the sense that
the functioning of one of them results
from the functioning of others. In this
way the Supreme Mind created a
weave from which all the different
phenomena we see revealed in the
world emerge.

...and influenced by one another...
In other words, the various chains of
cause and effect and states of

úåçëä

êùîéä éðôî àåä
:äæ øçà äæ íé÷çäå

expanded consciousness discussed in
the Kabbalah are bound up with the
mutual influence of the various
powers and laws on each other,
as required according to the
perfection of the entire ordered
plan. For as we have explained, all
these pathways were calculated in
accordance with the overall goal of
bringing the entire creation to
perfection.

,øãåñîä øãñä úåîéìù éôì .ä
ìëù ,åðùøéôù äî åðééä
íä ãçà âåñî äìàä íéëøãä
,øëæåîä úåîìùä àåäå ,íéëùîð
äðååëä éô ìò øòåùîä úðååë
:ì"ðä
ç çúô Opening 8
Sefirot may appear in opposite likenesses
úåàøð íäáù úåðåîúä úåéëôä The
even
simultaneously.
Both
are
true
representations.
:úåøéôñä
úåàøéì
úåøéôñä
úåìåëé The Sefirot can appear in
likenesses that may even be
,äæì äæ íééëôä åìéôà úåðåéîãá mutually contradictory, in exactly
,íåìçá äàåøä ùîî åîë the same way as images in a
dream may change in a single
åéðôì íéàùåðä íéôìçúîù moment. Each likeness seen in the
vision
provides
ïåéîã ìëáù ÷ø .ãçà òâøá prophetic
knowledge about one power and
äãîå ãçà çë òãî - äàøðù one attribute. The attributes and
íéòãåð úåçëäå úåãîäå .úçà powers become known according
to the true, proper order in which
íäù åîë ,ïåëðå éúîà øãñá they are arranged and function,
- úåðåéîãäå íéùòðå íéøãåñî while the likenesses are in
accordance with the soul's ability
:ìá÷ì äîùðä äìåëéù åîë to receive.
úåðåéîãä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà Having explaned how the Sefirot
appear as likenesses or images, we
øàáð ,úåøéôñä íäá íéàøðù will now explain how these images
ïåéîãî íôìçúä ïéðò äúò may change from one to another.
:ïåéîãì
,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition consists of three
parts. Part 1: The Sefirot can
àåäå
,úåøéôñä
úåìåëé appear... This explains how the
÷ø ,á"ç .úåðåéîãä úåôìçúä images change. Part 2: Each image
seen... This explains the utility of
úìòåú àåäå ,ïåéîã ìëáù these changes. Part 3: The
úåãîäå
,â"ç
.úåôìçúää attributes and powers... This
explains the difference between the
ïéáù ùøôää àåäå ,úåçëäå images and what they represent.

:ïåøúôäå ïåéîãä
:à ÷ìç
úåàøéì úåøéôñä úåìåëé .à
,äæì äæ íééëôä åìéôà úåðåéîãá
,úåøéôñá éîöò äéä ïåéîãä íà
íðéà íéëôä éðùù èåùô äæ
ïåéë êà ,ãçà àùåðá íéãîåò
íåù ïéà éðåöø àìà åðéàù
íééëôä úåðåéîã åàøéù àéùå÷
ïåöøä äöåø äúò éë ,ùîî
øçàå ,ãçà êøãá äàøéù ïåéìòä
.øçà êøãá êë

äàøðù äîì äáåùú úàæ äðäå
ä"ììæ ùåã÷ä áøä éøáãá äù÷
åéøáã íéàøðù ,íéùåøã äáøäá
äù÷ä øáãäå .äæ úà äæ íéøúåñ
,úåîìåòä áöî ïéðòá ãàî
.äæ íò äæ íéøúåñ úåðåùì äîëù
ïéðò àåä ,äæá øúåé äù÷ù äîå
úàöîðù
,øùåéäå
íéìåâòä
å÷ä äéä äæ éôìå ,æëøîá äééùò
ãò øáåòå ,äééùòä òöîàá
øùôà éà äæå .äðîî äèîì
åîë ,íéããö äîëî úåéäì
êà .äðéá éòãåé ìë øáë åù÷äù
éë ,àåä äæä ïéðòä úáåùú
äéä ,ééàåáð äàøî äæ ìë úåéäá
éðù úåàøéì äàøîá úìåëé
øåàéá êì ïéàå .íééëôä úåðåéîã

Part 1.
The
Sefirot
can
appear
in
likenesses that may even be
mutually contradictory... If the
likenesses through which the Sefirot
appear were intrinsic to the Sefirot
themselves, it would obviously be
impossible
to
attribute
two
contradictory opposites to one and the
same subject. However, since these
likeness are not intrinsic to the Sefirot
but were chosen by God, there is no
difficulty in the fact that they may
appear in different and contradictory
likenesses, one after the other, or
even simultaneously. For at one
moment the Supreme Will wants them
to appear in one way, and afterwards
in a different way.
This enables us to resolve a problem
arising out of various passages in the
writings of the ARI that appear to
contradict one another. Particularly
difficult is the use of apparently
contradictory terms to describe the state
of the worlds. One of the hardest
problems is the apparent contradiction
between the depiction of the worlds in
the form of a series of concentric circles
(Igulim) and their depiction in linear
form (Yosher). In the circular likeness,
the world of Asiyah is in the middle, and
accordingly, the line (Kav) should pass
through the center of Asiyah and
continue down below it. But for various
reasons, this is impossible (as discussed
by all the Kabbalistic masters), These
problems can be resolved if we
understand that these are simply the
likenesses and images of prophetic
vision. It is perfectly possible for the
prophetic vision to contain contradictory
images. The best way to understand this
is by considering the parallel case of
dreams.

,íåìçä åîë äæì øúåé ÷éôñî
:äæå .ïî÷ìãëå
,íåìçá äàåøä ùîî åîë .á
åéðôì íéàùåðä íéôìçúîù
íöò ïéà íù éë ,ãçà òâøá
íéàøð íåìçá íéîãúîä íéøáãä
ïë äîãî äîãîä çë àìà ,ììë
,äéúåàøîá äîùðä äàåøù äî
,äì íéìâîù äî íéøáãä úòãåéå
äîãîä çë ,ø÷ù íà ,úîà íà
ìëùá íéøáãä íúåà øééöî
åì øééöîå ,åéúåãéçá íãàä
ïåéëå .íää íéîöòä äàåø åìéàë
,äîãîä çëá àìà äéàøä ïéàù
íéèôùîä äá íéëééù ïéà ïë íà
,íîöò íää íéîöòá íéëééùä
.ïéòä ïî úîàá íéàøð åéä åìéà
,ãçà àùåð úåàøì íéîìåç àìà
àùåðä óìçúî íéîòô äîëå
.øçà àùåðì åîöò íåìçá àåää
,úåëôäúää äàøéù êøãá åðéàå
äéä íà ïéòä äàåø äéäù åîë
íà éë .åéðôì àùåðä óìçúî
êë øçàå ,ãçà êøãá íéàåø
íòèá àéùå÷ ïéàå ,øçà êøãá
,êë äéä àì äúò éøä - øîåì
.äîãîä çë ÷ç äæå

...in exactly the same way as
images in a dream may change in
a single moment. In the case of a
dream, it is not the actual object
represented in the dream that is seen
but rather, an image or likeness of the
object manufactured by the imagemaking faculty of the mind - the
imagination. It is this image that the
person dreaming sees in his mind,
and through it, he gains the
knowledge which the dream was sent
to him to reveal, be it true or false.
The person's image-making faculty
creates a picture in his mind
consisting of dream images and
symbols
corresponding
to
the
knowledge revealed through the
dream. The picture is such that the
dreamer thinks he is actually seeing
the objects themselves.
However, what the person sees in the
dream is nothing but the product of
his imagination, and accordingly, the
laws that would apply to the actual
objects if they were seen by the
physical eye in waking life do not
apply to the images seen in the
dream. The dreamer may dream that
he sees a certain thing, yet that very
thing may turn into something else in
the same dream. These changes do
not occur in such a way that the
person can actually see the transition
from one to another in the way the
physical eye would see the transition
if it took place in front of the person.
In the dream, the person sees what
he sees in one way, then afterwards
he sees it in a different way. You
cannot object that it was not that way
a moment ago, for this is simply the
way the imagination works.

- äàåáðä äàøîá äæä øáãä ïë
,íééëôä úåðåéæç úåàøì øùôà
,ãçà øáã äàøé éë - ùåøéô
óìçúé - åðéáäì åéìò èéáäáå
úåéçäå" - ãåñ àåäå .øçà øáãì
."áåùå àåöø
íò ììëá úåîìåòä úåàøá äðäå
íéìåâòä åàøé æà ,íëåúáù å÷ä
ïòöîàá ãøåé å÷äå ,äæ êåúá äæ
úéàøð äééùò úàöîðå ,óåñä ãò
ìà èéáäì íéëìåäùëå .æëøîá
íàå .óåñá äééùò úéàøð - å÷ä
úáá øùåéáå íéìåâòá äúåà åàøé
äìòîì äúåà åàøé - úçà
àîâåã êàøàå .úçà úáá äèîìå
äî àåäå - õé÷äá åìéôà æ"äòá
ìù åúøåá÷ ïéðòá ì"æø åøîàù
äúéä äèîì íéãîåòì ,äùî
íéãîåòùëå ,äìòîì íäì úéàøð
.äèîì úéàøð äìòîì

úåàøî ìëá ïéðòä àåä êë
ìëá úåàøð éë ,úåðåéìòä
òâø ìëá íéðúùî ,úåàð÷åéãä
ìë øáëù ,ù"îë ,íåìçáë ùîî
ïëå .åá íéàöîð äìàä íéø÷îä
íéøçà úåøéúñ éðéðò äîë
,ä"äììæ áøä éøáãá íéøëæåîä
äæ - úîàä éë ,úåøéúñ íðéàå

Similarly in the case of the prophetic
vision,
it
is
possible
to
see
contradictory images. The person may
see one thing, but when he looks at it
in order to understand it, it changes
into something else. Thus in Ezekiel's
vision, "the living creatures were
running and returning" (Ezekiel 1:14).
When one looks at the totality of all
the worlds with the line (Kav) within
them, the circles appear one within
the other and the line goes down
through the middle, continuing all the
way to the end (i.e. down to the lower
half of the circles of Atik). In this view
Asiyah appears to be in the middle.
However, when one goes on to
examine the line, Asiyah appears to
be at the end of the line (as if the line
does not continue past the center,
down to the lower half of the circle of
Atik). If one attempts to view Asiyah
in the circular and linear view
simultaneously, it appears to be
above and below at one and the same
time - "above", in the sense of being
in the center of the circles, "below" in
the sense of being at the end of the
line. A similar example from this world
would be what the rabbis said about
Moses' burial place: to those standing
below, it would appear as if it were
above, but to those above, it would
appear as if it were below (Sotah 14a).
The same principle applies in all the
exalted visions of prophecy. They may
take all kinds of different forms and
change literally from moment to
moment, as in a dream - for all these
phenomena are found in dreams.
Similarly,
many
other
apparent
contradictions in the writings of the
ARI are not really contradictions at all.
For in truth, what the prophet sees
appears in both ways even at one and
the same time, as in the case of a

,úçà úáá åìéôàå ,äàøð äæå
:íåìçä äø÷îë
:á ÷ìç
òãåð äàøðù ïåéîã ìëáù ÷ø .à
,äìèáì øáã äæ ïéà ,ãçà çë
úåðåéæç éðù íéàåøùë ,àáøãà
øáãá íúåà íéàåøù ,íéôìçúî
òéãåäì íä íäéðùù òãåð - ãçà
úà äàåøä àéáðäå .ãçà ïéðò
ìëîå ,ïåøúôä ïéáî - äàøîä
úçà äòéãé ç÷åì äìàî ïåéîã
:åì äàøúîä àåää çëá
íéøáãä ïéáäì - úçà äãîå .á
,úåáø úåðéçá ùéùëå .èøôá
äãî äàøú ãçà ïåéîãá äðä
øãñá äá éåìúä ìëå ,úçà
,äðîî êùîð äî ,äâäðää
,úøçà äãî äàøú øçà ïåéîãáå
.ì"ðë äúëùîä ìëå
úåìùìúùä øãñá ,ìùî êøã
÷éúòã ãåñé äàøé íéôåöøôä
íùî íéàöåéå ,à"àã äæçá äìë
ïî÷ìãë
,úåøåáâå
íéãñç
äàøé äùáìää êøãáå ,åîå÷îá
,à"àã ãåñéá äìë ÷éúòã ãåñé
éðù éë ,íéàøð íéøáãä éðùå
úåìâî úåàøîäå ,úîà íéðéðòä
:äìàä íéðéðòä

:â ÷ìç

dream.
Part 2:
Each
likeness
seen
in
the
prophetic
vision
provides
knowledge about one power... Not
for nothing do the images change. On
the contrary, when two different
visions of one and the same subject
are seen, it is understood that both
provide knowledge about the subject
in question, and the prophet who sees
the vision understands its meaning.
From each image the prophet attains
knowledge of a separate aspect of the
general power that he sees
...and one attribute... i.e., he comes
to understand things in de. When
there are many different aspects, one
likeness will provide knowledge about
one
attribute
and
everything
dependent upon it and deriving from
it
in
the
overall
scheme
of
government. Another likeness will
provide knowledge about a different
attribute and all that depends on and
derives from it.
For example, when examining the
causal chain (˙ÂÏ˘Ï˙˘‰, hishtalshelut)
through which the various Partzufim
are related, Yesod of Atik appears to
end in the chest (Tiferet) of Arich
Anpin, and from there emerge forces
of Kindness and Severity, as will be
discussed in its place (Opening 110).
However, when we examine the
Partzufim from the point of view of
how one is clothed in another (‰˘·Ï‰,
halbashah), Yesod of Atik appears to
end in Yesod of Arich Anpin. It seems
both ways because both are true.
These matters are revealed through
the visions of the prophets.
Part 3:

øãñá íéòãåð úåçëäå úåãîäå .à
íéøãåñî íäù åîë ,ïåëðå éúîà
ïéá ùéù ùøôää äæ ,íéùòðå
ïåøúôä ïéáå äàøðä äàøîä
äî éôì àåä äàøîä .ïáåîä
øáë éë ,äîùðä ìá÷ì äìåëéù
àìù - äæ ÷ç ù"úé ìéöàîä íù
ìá÷ì úåîùðä åà íéàéáðä åìëåé
æàå ,úàæä äàøîä êøãá íà éë
ùéù äâäðääå úåãîä ïî ïéðò ìë
åúåà åðéáéù êéøö ,ïéáäì íäì
èôùî éô ìò åàøéù ,äàøî çëî
.úåðåéæçä
éôì úåðåéæçä åôìçúé ïëìå
íúåà åìá÷éù éãë ,íéðéðòä
ïéàù éô ìò óàå .úåîùðä
- äæ íò äæ íéãîåò úåðåéæçä
äîùðä äáøãà éë ,íåìë åðéà
éðù úìá÷îå ,äæå äæ äàåø
úâùî àéäå .íäù åîë íéðéðòä
úúîà éôì úåãîäå úåçëä
,äâäðäá íøãñë ,ùîî íðéðò
åîë àåä íúìá÷ êøã êà
:äæå .ìá÷ì äìåëéù

The
attributes
and
powers
become known according to the
true, correct order in which they
are arranged and function... The
difference between the vision seen by
the prophet and the meaning of the
vision, namely the underlying reality
understood from it, is that the vision
is in accordance with what the soul
can receive. The Emanator, blessed
be His Name, laid down the law that
the prophets or the souls can receive
only through this vision. Accordingly,
their understanding of all the different
aspects of God's attributes and His
government that they need to
understand comes to them through
their visions, which follow the
established
laws
governing
the
prophetic vision.
The vision changes according to the
subject so as to make it possible for
the souls to attain knowledge of each
aspect in turn. Even though different
visions may not be consistent with
one another, this is of no import. On
the contrary, the soul sees both
visions, gaining knowledge of the two
different aspects just as they are. The
soul attains knowledge of God's
powers and attributes according to
their true essence and their place in
the scheme of government. Yet the
soul attains this knowledge in a way
that is suited to its ability to receive.
This is the meaning of the concluding
words of this proposition:
while the likenesses are in
accordance with the soul's ability
to receive. For only in this way is it
possible for the soul to attain
knowledge and not in any other way.

äìåëéù åîë - úåðåéîãäå .á
äæä êøãä ÷ø éë ,ìá÷ì äîùðä
àìå ,åãé ìò âéùäì äì ïúéð
:øçà êøãá
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form in which the Sefirot appear is a
úåðåîúá
úåàøð
úåøéôñä The
spiritual form, yet even this form is not part
:úåéðçåø of their intrinsic essence but only the form in
which they appear when seen through the

"looking glass" of Malchut.

úåðåéîãä íéàøðù éô ìò óà
ïéà ïë éô ìò óà ,úåøéôñá
,å"ç úéîùâ äøåöë äøåö äàøð
åá ïáåîù ãçà ïéðò äàøð àìà
àéää äøåöä íéàåø åìéàë
,äîùðä úééàø àø÷ð äæå .äèîì
.óåâä úééàøë äúééàø ïéàù
åéäé íéàùåðäù êéøö ïéà ïëìå
úåàéöî àìà ,óåâä úééàø éôì
ïéðò äá ïáåîù ,úçà äøàä
åà ìåâò àåä äàøðä íà ,ìåâòä
ìë ïëå ,øùåé àåä íà ,øùåé
äàøéúù àìå .úåðåîúä øàù
äøåöä åìéôàå .úéîùâä äøåöä
úéîöò äðéà àéää úéðçåøä
ãåñá àìà ,ììë úåøéôñá
êøãá úåçëä äàøîä ,úåëìî
:äæä

úåðåéîãä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
êéà øàðð äúò ,úåøéôñáù
äøåöë åðéà äæä ïåæçä åìéôà
:úéîùâä
ô"òà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úåðåéîãä ïéàù åðééäå ,íéàøðù
,á"ç .úåéîùâä úåøåöë úåøéôñá
åìéôàù àåäå ,äøåöä åìéôàå
íà éë äðéà ä÷ãä äøåöä
:úéðåöø
:à ÷ìç

Although the Sefirot appear in the
form of likenesses, even so, the
form seen is not like a physical
form. What is seen is something
that is understood as if one saw
that form in the lower world. This
is called the vision of the soul,
whose vision is not like the vision
of the body.
Accordingly, the subjects of the
prophetic
vision
do
not
necessarily appear in the same
way as the corresponding physical
objects would appear to the
physical eye. What is seen by the
soul is a shining light that is
understood as a circle (Igul) if
what is seen is "circular", or as a
straight line (Yosher) if what is
seen in the vision is "straight".
The same applies to all the other
forms or images seen by the soul:
it is not that the actual physical
form is seen. Even the spiritual
form that is seen is not of the
intrinsic essence of the Sefirot
themselves, but only the way they
appear through Malchut, which
shows these powers in this way.
Having explained the forms in which
the Sefirot appear, we will now
explain how even this vision is not of
a physical form.
The proposition has two parts: Part
1: Although the Sefirot... The forms
in which the Sefirot appear are not
like physical forms. Part 2: Even the
spiritual form that is seen... Even
this subtle form is not intrinsic to the
Sefirot but was purposely chosen.
Part 1:

úåðåéîãä íéàøðù éô ìò óà .à
ïéà ïë éô ìò óà ,úåøéôñá
,å"ç úéîùâä äøåöë äøåö äàøð
íúéàø àì éë" ,øîàðù äî åäæ
ïî éàãå äæ éë ,"äðåîú ìë
ïåéîã êøãá åìéôàù - òðîðä
äøåöá ïåéìòä ãåáëä äàøé
äîùðá åìéôà éë .ììë úéîùâ
ìë ,ììë úéîùâ äøåö ùé ïéà
àì ïë ìòå .ïåéìòä ãåáëá ïëù
åà äéøà äìòîì äàøéù ïëúé
.å÷ åà ,ìåâéò åà ,íãà åà ,øåù
íëðéà äðåîúå" ,áåúëù äî àåäå
äééàøä àìà ."ìå÷ 'úìåæ íéàåø
øúåé àåäù ,äîùð úééàø àåä
äðéàù - ùåøéô .äééàøî äðáä
àìà ,íúøåö ãöî íéøáãä äàåø
ìëùä äðäå .íúåàéöî ãöî
øùà øáãä øåéö åîöòî øééöî
äéäù éîå .áùç øùà åà äàø
øåéöä äàåø äéä - äîùðä äàåø
.íù àåää
øéåöî ìëùä äéäéù øîàú àîù
- åúåéîùâá àåää øáãä øåéöá
íéøãåñî åéúåçë àìà ,êë åðéà
øáãä åúåà ì"øù ãçà øãñá åá
íä úåøéôñä êë .åá øééèöðù
,éðçåø øãñá íéøãåñî úåøåà
,íéøãñä
íúåàá
íéðéáîù
åà ,úåòé÷á åà øùåé åà ,íéìåâéò
àìå .àöåéëå ,úåãéøéå úåéìò

Although the Sefirot appear as
forms and likenesses, even so, the
form that appears is not like a
physical form. This is what Moses
said to the Children of Israel: "For you
did not see any form" (Deuteronomy
4:15). For it is certainly impossible
that the Supreme Glory could appear
even symbolically in any physical form
or likeness whatever. For even the
soul has no physical form whatever,
let alone the Supreme Glory. It is
therefore not possible that the
physical form of a lion or an ox or a
man or a circle or a straight line
would appear in the upper realm.
Thus it is written: "But you saw no
form, only a voice" (ibid. 4:12). The
vision we are talking about is the
vision of the soul, which means
understanding rather than vision in
the physical sense. The soul does not
see what it sees as external physical
forms. Rather, the prophet's soul
gains insight into the true spiritual
essence of what he "sees", after
which his intellect forms a mental
picture or image of it. If one could see
into the prophet's soul, one would see
that subtle mental or spiritual picture
there.

If you say that the intellect forms a
mental picture of something seen by
the soul in some physical form [e.g.
an actual circle], it is not so. What the
soul sees are the powers of the
spiritual realm arranged in a certain
order that is expressed in the form in
which the soul sees them. [For
example, the soul may have a
perception of God's overall, general
providence - as opposed to His
individual providence over the details
of creation - and "translate" this
perception into the form of a "circle".]

àìà ,ùîî àéää äøåöë äéäéù
:åäæå .êë äúåà íéðéáîù

ïáåîù ãçà ïéðò äàøð àìà .á
àéää äøåöä íéàåø åìéàë åá
:äèîì
,äîùðä úééàø àø÷ð äæå .â
ïéðòî ïáåî øáã - ùåøéô
äúééàø ïéàù ,äîöò äîùðä
åðéà ãåáëäå ,íéðéòä úééàøë
ïéà ïë ìòå .íéðéòì úåàøéì ïúéð
íéøåéöá àìà øééèöéù êéøö
úééàøì
íéñçéúîå
íéëééù
äàåø äðéàù ,åá äàåøù äîùðä
áöî àì ,íéøáãä úåàéöî àìà
:åäæå ,íúøåö
åéäé íéàùåðäù êéøö ïéà ïëìå .ã
úåàéöî àìà ,óåâä úééàø éôì
ïéðò äá ïáåîù ,úçà äøàä
åà ,ìåâò àåä äàøðä íà ,ìåâòä
ìë ïëå ,øùåé àåä íà ,øùåé
äàøéúù àìå .úåðåîúä øàù
:úéîùâä äøåöä

:á ÷ìç
àéää úéðçåøä äøåöä åìéôàå .à

Thus the Sefirot are seen as lights
arranged in a spiritual order which is
understood as having the form of
circles (Igulim) or as having a linear,
upright form (Yosher). The Sefirot
may "break through" or "ascend" or
"descend" in various ways. Not that
this is the actual form it takes, but
this is how we can understand it.
Thus: What is seen is something
that is understood as if one could
see that form in the lower world.
This is called the vision of the
soul, whose vision is not like the
vision of the body. In other words,
the soul itself understands what it
sees. The vision of the soul itself is
not like the vision of the physical eyes
- for God's glory cannot be seen by
the physical eye. Accordingly it need
not be pictured other than in forms
appropriate and relevant to the vision
of the soul that beholds it, and the
soul sees things as they actually are,
not some external physical form.

...Accordingly the subjects of the
prophetic
vision
do
not
necessarily appear in the same
way as the corresponding physical
objects would appear to the
bodily eye. What is seen by the
soul is a shining light that is
understood as a circle (Igul) if
what is seen is "circular", or as a
straight line (Yosher) if what is
seen in the vision is "straight".
The same applies to all the other
forms or pictures seen by the
soul: it is not that the physical
form itself is seen.
Part 2:
Even the spiritual form that is
seen is not of the intrinsic essence

,ììë úåøéôñá úéîöò äðéà
íéðéî éðùî íä íéàøáðä éøäù
éúù íäìå ,íééðçåøå íééîùâ
àäå ,àúéàãë àä ,úåøåö
åá ïéà ïåéìòä ãåáëäå .àúéàãë
,úåøåöä äìàî úçà íåù åîöòá
åðéà êà ,íäá äàøúîù àìà
àéäù úéîùâä äøåöá äàøúî
úéðçåøä äøåöá àìà ,äáòä
äàøðù - ùåøéô ,ä÷ãä àéäù
.ìëùá úåáùçîä åîë
ïéðò åðéà ïééãò äæ åìéôà êà
éî éë .èåùô äæå ,íîöò úåçëä
úåçëä úåäî úòãì äöøéù
úåäî úòãì êéøö äéä ,äìàä
úåøéôñä éøäù ,ä"á úå÷ìàä
ïéàù ïåéë êà .úå÷ìà àìà íðéà
íâ ,ììë úòãåð úå÷ìàä úåäî
.úòãì øùôà éà úåøéôñä úåäî
ïë íà íäî íéòãåéù äî ìëå
,êë úåàøéì íéðúðù àìà åðéà
úéðçåøä äøåöä .êë íäù àìå
ïë íà ,íäî íéòãåéù äî àåä
äðéà ïë íâ úéðçåøä äøåöä
úåàøéì åðúéðù äî àìà ,íúåäî
:êë
äàøîä ,úåëìî ãåñá àìà .á
úåçëä éë ,äæä êøãá úåçëä
ùé êà .äâäðää øãñ íä äðä
ïåöøä äöøù úçà úåàéöî
äî ãáìî ,äâäðääù ,ïåéìòä

of the Sefirot themselves... For the
created realms and beings are of two
kinds: physical and spiritual, and each
have their own respective forms. But
the
Supreme
Glory
does
not
intrinsically possess either of these
two kinds of forms. However, it may
appear through such forms, though
not in a physical form, which is gross,
but in a spiritual form, which is fine
and subtle. It "appears" or is "seen" in
the same way that thoughts "appear"
or are "seen" in the mind.

Even what is seen is not the actual
divine powers themselves. This is
obvious. For one who wanted to know
these powers in their intrinsic essence
would have to know Godliness in its
intrinsic essence, because the Sefirot
are pure Godliness. Since the essence
of Godliness cannot be known at all, it
is also impossible to know the essence
of the Sefirot. Whatever is known of
the Sefirot is only because it is
permitted to see them in this way, not
because
they
are
this
way
intrinsically. What is known of them is
this spiritual form. This spiritual form
is not their intrinsic essence but only
the form in which they are permitted
to be seen.

The form in which they are seen is
...only the way they appear
through Malchut, which shows
these powers in this way. These
powers
constitute
the
order
throughwhich
the
creation
is
governed. The Supreme Will wanted
that not only should this be the order

éøäù ,íéðåúçúá úîàá äéäúù
.íá äàøéú íâ ,íéâåäðä íä
åéäé íîöò íéàøáðäù - ùåøéô
äâäðää
úåàøäì
íéàøáð
êë ìë åéäéå ,äîöò íúøåöá
ãò ,äâäðää é÷ìç åîë íéàøáð
àøáð äéäé - äâäðäáù çë ìëù
åéìò äàøéù ,åðîî àöåé ãçà
.åéúåìåâñá ,åúðåëúå ,åúøåöá

,äæì úéòöîà êéøö íðîàå
úå÷åç êéøãéù äî - ùåøéô
.íéàøáðá
úåàøéì
äâäðää
ãçà çëù äùòé éî - ùåøéô
çëå ,äôá ãçà çëå ,ïæàá äàøé
,íéîá ãçà çëå ,çåôúá ãçà
êéøö éàãå ,óñëá ãçà çëå
- äæì åúìåâñù øåà äéäéù
øåéöä ìà äâäðää øéáòäì
.äæä êøãá
,ñ"æå ,úåëìîá àåä äæ ìë äðäå
úåëìîäù ,"èéáé 'ä úðåîúå"
úîøåâ àéä éë ,'ä úðåîú úàø÷ð
éë ,úåøéôñá åðøëæù úåðåéîãä
,íéðåúçúä ìëì ùøåùä àéä
äæ ïéðò ùé íùå ,íúåàéöî ìëìå
íéôåâ éøåéöá åàøé íé÷åçäù
äøåöä íù ïééãò êà ,íéðåúçúä
íùå .äâøãäá ìëä éë ,úéðçåø

governing the lower realms -they
being the governed - but also that the
order of government should be able to
be seen in and through the lower
realms themselves. The created
realms and their inhabitants were
designed in such a way as to show
and illustrate God's system of
government in the very form they
take. There are just as many
creatures as there are parts of the
system of government. Thus each of
the individual powers which constitute
the overall system of government
produces a creature that emerges
from it and which provides a visual
cognate of that power in its form, its
structure and its qualities and
attributes.
There has to be something in between
that channels the laws of government
in such a way that they are visible
and manifest in the created realms
themselves, causing different powers
to appear in the form of an "ear", a
"mouth", an "apple", "water", "silver"
and so on. There certainly must be a
light that has the power to translate
and
express
the
system
of
government through imagery in this
way.

All this comes about through the
attribute of Malchut, to which allusion
is made in the verse: "And he beholds
the likeness of God" (Numbers 12:8).
Malchut is called "the likeness of God"
because this is the attribute that
produces the spiritual forms or
likenesses in which the Sefirot appear.
The attribute of Malchut is the root of
all the lower realms and the source of
their whole existence, and it is
through the attribute of Malchut that
the laws of God's government are

íùîå ,úéðçåøä äøåöä ÷å÷ç
.úéîùâä êë øçà äàá

âéùäì íãàä éðáá çë ïéà äðäå
íäù åîë àìà íéðåéìòä úåøåàä
íäù - ùåøéô ,íîöòì íéñçéúî
.äì íéëééùå ,íúøåöì íéùøù
âéùäì íéìåëé ïéà äæ éô ìòå
ïéðò àéäù ,úåëìîá àìà
úåøåà
äàøîå
,úåðåîúä
.äæ êøãá íäéúåâäðäå íéðåéìòä
ììäúé úàæá íà éë" ,ñ"äå
äâùää ïéà éë ,'åëå "ììäúîä
:ã"ñá ïî÷ìãëå ,äæ êøãá àìà

seen in the forms of the bodies of the
creatures of the lower realms. But
there on the level of Malchut itself,
the
form
is
spiritual,
because
everything descends gradually, level
by level. The spiritual form is
inscribed in the attribute of Malchut
and from there, the material form
emerges afterwards.
Human beings do not have the power
to apprehend the supernal lights
except in the way in which those
lights relate to themselves in lower
realms, inasmuch as the supernal
lights are the roots of the forms found
in the lower realms and thereby relate
to them. Thus we humans can
perceive the Sefirot only through the
lens of Malchut, which shows the
supernal lights and their mode of
government
through
imagery.
Accordingly, ".let him that glories
glory in this [Hebrew, זאת, zot], that
he understands and knows Me"
(Jeremiah 9:23). Here the word "this"
alludes to the attribute of Malchut, for
only in this way is it possible to attain
any perception at all, as will be
discussed further below.

é çúô Opening 10
the Emanator operates through the
äæá äæ úåøåàîä úééìú øåàéá How
Sefirot - through chains of cause and effect,
úåìùìúùä
ìù
úåàøîäå and by clothing one power in another. How
these appear in prophecy.
:úåùáìúäå
àåäù äî ,ù"úé ìéöàîä úìåòô The works of the Emanator,
blessed be His Name, which He
÷çä éôì úåøéôñä ãåñá ìòåô brings about through the Sefirot
äìà íéìúð íä ,íäá äöøù in accordance with the law He
wanted
for
them,
are
äìà êùîäá íéàöåé ,äìàá interdependent. Things emerge as
äìà íéðéðòä íéîìòúîå ,äìàî consequences of one another. One
thing is concealed within another,
ãçà çëù åðééäã .äìà êåúá in the sense that one power may
éåìâá äàøðå ,íìòäá ìòåôä àåä be acting in a hidden manner
while outwardly it appears as if a
úîàá ìòåô àåäå ,ìòåô øçà çë different power is acting - yet the

åàøð ïëìå .åá íìòðä çë éôì ÷ø
,úåøéôñá äìàä úåðåéîãä ìë
íéùáìúî úåøåà åéäéù åðééäã
úåøåà íéàöåé åà ,úåøåà êåúá
úééàø øãñá ìëäå .úåøåàî
íää íéøáãä äðéáîù ,äîùðä
úà ïéòä úééàøë ,úéðçåøá
:åìù íéàùåðä

úåðåéîãä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
íäéðéðò äúò øàáð ,ììëá
:èøôá íéðåùàøä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòä àåäå ,ìéöàîä úìåòô
.úåøåàîä øù÷ ìù äâäðäá
ãùîä àåäå ,åàøð ïëìå ,á"ç
:äàøðá äæä ïéðòä
:à ÷ìç
äæ ,ù"úé ìéöàîä úìåòô .à
äî íðéà úåøéôñä éë ,èåùô
÷ø ,ù"úé ìéöàîä ìòåôù
ìù úåáùçîä íä úåøéôñäù
úåìåòôä ïä íéàøáðäå ,úåìåòôä
:úåáùçîä ìù
ãåñá ìòåô àåäù äî .á
,íäá äöøù ÷çä éôì úåøéôñä
,úìåëé- ìëä éôì äæ ïéà éë

truth is that the manifest power
acts only in accordance with the
power
concealed
within
it.
Therefore the Sefirot are seen
taking
all
these
forms
and
likenesses, appearing in the form
of lights clothed within lights, or
as lights emerging from other
lights.
All
these
forms
and
likenesses are what the soul sees
when looking at the Sefirot. From
seeing them, the soul gains an
understanding
of
these
phenomena on the spiritual plane,
just as we gain knowledge of
physical phenomena through the
vision of the bodily eye.
Having explained the subject of the
forms and likenesses in which the
Sefirot appear in general terms, we
will now enter into further details.
The propostion has two parts. Part 1:
The works of the Emanator... This
discusses the interconnectedness of
the lights governing the creation.
Part 2: Therefore the Sefirot are
seen... This explains how this
interconnectedness is appears in the
prophetic vision.
Part 1:
The works of the Emanator,
blessed be His Name... Clearly, the
Sefirot are not to be identified with
the works of the Emanator, blessed be
His Name, in creating and governing
the worlds. Rather, the Sefirot are the
thoughts that underlie these works,
while the created realms and beings
and the way in which they are
governed are the works arising out of
these thoughts.
.which He brings about through
the Sefirot in accordance with the
law He wanted for them... When
God acts through the Sefirot, it is not
in accordance with His intrinsic

úåùòì ìåëé ãçà øîàîáù
êà ,íéøáã ÷åìéç éìá ,ìëä
,úåøéôñä ãåñá ìåòôì äöøùë
áúëù åîë ,åá åéúåçë øãñ äðä
- ùåøéô .äçåðî úéøá ìòá
áåùçìå ,èòî èòî ìåòôì äöøù
àì .åîöò éðôá øáã ìë ìò
äæù àìà ,å"ç äæì êéøö àåäù
.íãà éðá êøã
åðàù úåøéôñä íä äìàå
ïåöøä äöøù äî ,íäî íéøáãî
êøãá åéúåìåòô øãñì ïåéìòä
áùåçù íãà åîë ,êùîäå øãñ
íúåà äùåòå ,èòî èòî íéøáãä
,êë íéøáãä úåéäáå .èòî èòî
äìåòô ìë ìò ïéáäì ìëåð äðä
äéä éî ,äá åìòô úåçë äîë
äæéàáå ,êë øçà éîå ,ïåùàø
àìù äî ,äæá àöåéëå ,ìòô êøã
äéä íà ììë øáãì øùôà äéä
ìë êøãá ìåòôì äöåø ä"á ñ"à
òãåéù ùéà åîë äæ äðäå .ìåëé,úçà úáá äìîä ìë àåø÷ì
éðôá úåà ìë àåø÷ì äöåøå
:íéãìéä íéùåòù åîë ,åîöò
,äìàá äìà íéìúð íä .â
àåäù äî - úåøåàá íéøáãîùë
åà ,íéôðò íäù äîå ,ùøåù
,àîéàî íúâäðä - ð"åæ øîàðùë
,åìéìëúà àìæîá à"åà åà
ìëä ,íéðéðò äîë äæá àöåéëå

omnipotence, whereby He can do
everything in one command without
things being differentiated. When He
chose to act through the Sefirot, He
organized His powers in an orderly
system, as stated in Bris Menuchah (a

15th century Kabbalistic text by Rabbi
Abraham of Grenada). In other words, He

chose to act little by little and to think
about each thing by itself. Not that He
Himself has any need of this. He
chose to act in this way because this
is the way in which man can gain a
modicum of understanding of God's
ways and His works.
The Sefirot of which we speak are
parts of the interconnected order in
which the Supreme Will organized His
creative activity, similar to the way in
which a person thinks his thoughts
little by little and carries them out
little by little. This being the case, it is
possible for us to understand how
many powers are involved in each
individual act, which was first, which
came afterwards, how it acted, and so
on. It would have been completely
impossible to talk in such terms if Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, had wanted to act
in His omnipotence. His acting little by
little is like a person who knows how
to read a complete word all at once
yet chooses to read each letter
individually in the way that children
do.

...are interdependent: Thus when
we speak of lights, we can distinguish
which are roots and which are
branches. We speak of Zeir and
Nukva being "governed" by Imma, or
of Abba and Imma being "crowned" or
"encompassed" by Mazal. We are able
to speak in such terms because the
Emanator, blessed be His Name,

ù"úé ìéöàîä äöøù éôì àåä
íùå ,äæ êøãá åéúåçë øãñì
,øçà çëá äìúð äéäé ãçà çëù
ìëì êéøö àåäù äæä íãàë
÷ìçá éåìú ãçà ÷ìçå ,åé÷ìç
éåìú øåáãä çë ,ìùî êøã .øçà
åðéàù éî éë ,äáùçîä çëá
:øáãé àì áùåç
.äìàî äìà êùîäá íéàöåé .ã
.íéøéëæî åðàù úåìùìúùää åäæ
.íîöò äîùðä úåçëá èåùô äæå
ïî àöåé äøéëæä çë ,ìùî êøã
àöåéë ìëå ,ïåéîãäå äáùçîä
ãñç ïåâë íéèøôì àáðùëå .äæá
ïéáð ,äâäðäá íéîçø ïéã
éë .øúåé íéøàåáî íéøáãä
úåãîá àöîð äæ ìëì àîâåã
,ñòëä ,äìîçä åðééäã ,ùôðä
ìëå ,äãîçä ,äàðùä ,äáäàä
,äæá àöåéë

,åæá åæ úåéåìú úåãî àöîð íù
åðàù äî ìëå ,åæî åæ úåàöåé
:íéôåöøôá íéøéëæî
äìà íéðéðòä íéîìòúîå .ä
åðàù äùáìää åäæ ,äìà êåúá
àåä äîùðä úåçëáå .íéøîåà
êøã åîëå ,äæä ïéðòä èåùô
- åðá úà øñééîä áàä ,ìùî

wanted to order His powers in this
manner, and He instituted that one
power should be dependent upon
another. This is similar to man, who is
made up of many different parts, all
of which he needs and all of which are
interdependent. For example, man's
faculty of speech depends upon his
ability to think, for one who does not
think does not speak.

Things emerge as consequences
of one another: This refers to the
concept of the chain of development
(השתלשלות, Hishtalshelut) mentioned in
Kabbalistic writings. Likewise, the
various powers of the soul of the
individual are also organized as a
system in which one is bound up with
another. Thus memory is a product of
thought and the ability to recognize
similarities. All the different powers of
the soul are likewise interdependent.
When we come to the details of how
God governs the world with kindness,
judgment and compassion, we will
gain a clearer understanding of how
things are bound together in a
developmental chain. An example of
this interconnectivity may be found in
the various traits of the human
psyche, such as mercy, anger, love,
hatred, desire and the like.
Just as all these traits of the psyche
are interconnected, emerging one
from another, so too we speak of
similar interconnections between the
Partufim.
One thing is concealed within
another... This refers to the concept
of
"clothing"
(הלבשה,
Halbashah)
discussed in the Kabbalah. This
phenomenon is perfectly evident as it
manifests itself in man's soul. For
example, when a father chastises his
son, love is the active power, for the

àåä éë ,ìòåôä çëä àåä äáäàä
àåä êà ,åúåà åúáäàá ÷ø äùåò
åà ñòëäå ,íìòäá ìòåôä
,íéðéòì äàøðä àåä äàðùä
,íòæ ìù íéðô åì äàøî àåäù
íéîòôìå .äæá àöåéë äîë ïëå
íðéà õåçáù äîå íéðôáù äî
àåä øúñðäù àìà ,íéëôä
äìòá ïéàù ,ä÷åîò äáùçî
,øçà êøãá ìòåôå ,äúåìâì äöåø
:åäæå ,íéàåøì äìâúî
ìòåôä àåä ãçà çëù åðééäã .å
øçà çë éåìâá äàøðå ,íìòäá
éôì ÷ø úîàá ìòåô àåäå ,ìòåô
:åá íìòðä çë

:á ÷ìç
äìàä úåðåéîãä ìë åàøð ïëìå .à
íä úåðåéîãä - ùåøéô ,úåøéôñá
,äèîì íéøáãä äìà åéäù åîë
íä äìòîì íéøáãä äìà éë
,äèîìù àåää ïéðòì ùøåù
,íäì
íéñçéúî
àìéîîå
:ïî÷ìãëå

úåøåà
åéäéù
åðééäã
.á
åà ,úåøåà êåúá íéùáìúî
àåä ,úåøåàî úåøåà íéàöåé

father does what he does only
because he loves his son. Yet while
love is the active power on the hidden
plane, our eyes see only the father's
surface anger or hatred, because he
puts on an outer face of rage. There
are
many
similar
examples.
Sometimes what is inside and what
appears on the surface are not
opposites. What is hidden is may be a
deep thought which the owner does
not want to reveal, and accordingly he
outwardly acts in a different way, and
this all that is revealed to those who
see him.
...in the sense that one power
may be acting in a hidden manner
while outwardly it appears as if a
different power is acting, yet the
truth is that the manifest power
acts only in accordance with the
power concealed within it. The
meaning of this should be clear in the
light of what we have said above.
Part 2:
Therefore the Sefirot are seen
taking
all
these
forms
and
likenesses... In other words, the
forms and likenesses in which the
prophet
sees
the
Sefirot
interdependent,
clothed
one
in
another, and so on - appear on the
spiritual plane in a way similar to the
way the corresponding phenomena
appear in the physical realm. This is
because these very phenomena in the
upper realms are the root of the
corresponding phenomena in the
lower worlds and are therefore
automatically related to them, as will
be discussed later.
...appearing in the form of lights
clothed within lights, or as lights
emerging from other lights. Here
we have the two concepts I

íäå ,äìòîì éúøëæù íéðùä
íúåéä éë ,úåìùìúùäå äùáìä
ïáåî øúåé àåä äæá äæ íéìúð
:äàøðù äîî
,äîùðä úééàø øãñá ìëäå .â
.úåéðçåøá íää íéøáãä äðéáîù
úà ïéòä úééàøë øàåáî àåäå
ìò íéøáãî ïë ìò ,åìù íéàùåðä
:äåù ïéðòä éë ,ïéòä úééàø éô

mentioned above: "clothing" and "the
developmental chain". A third kind of
interrelationship, in which one power
depends upon another (in the way
that Abba and Imma are "crowned" or
"encompassed" by Mazal), is more
understandable after we grasp the
other two.
All these forms and likenesses are
what the soul sees when looking
at the Sefirot. From seeing them,
the soul gains an understanding
of these phenomena on the
spiritual plane, just as we gain
knowledge of physical phenomena
through the vision of the bodily
eye. Accordingly, we speak in terms
of the soul "seeing" just as the eye
sees. The soul and the physical eye
each possess their own characteristic
faculty of vision. [For example, there
is the circle that the physical eye
sees, and there is the circle "seen",
"conceived" or understood by the
mind.]

àé çúô Opening 11
images of prophecy derive from Malchut,
:äàåáðä úåðåîú úìòåú The
and only through the lens of Malchut can we
understand what is above it and what is
below it.

àöîðä ïåéîãäå äðåîúä ïéðò
úøéôñî àöåé àåä úåøéôñá
ùøåù
àéäù
,úåëìîä
íìåë íéùòð äãöîå ,íéðåúçúì
ïë ìòå .íéùòð íäù äøåöá
åà úåìòì øùôà éàù åøîà
úåðåîúá åìéôàå .äá àìà ìá÷ì
äîëç òãåð íîöò úåðåéîãä
êéà òãåð éë ,äâäðää ïéðòá
êøåöì âéäðäì äðéëùä äëéøö
.íéðåúçúì åàéáäìå .àåää ïéðòä
íéøáãä íéìéëùî äëåúî ìáà

The ability of the Sefirot to be
represented in the images and
likenesses of prophecy derives
from the Sefirah of Malchut, which
is the root of the lower realms. It
is through Malchut that they are
all made in the form in which they
are
made.
Accordingly,
the
Kabbalistic
sages
said
it
is
impossible to ascend or receive
except through Malchut. Even the
very
forms
of
the
images
themselves provide knowledge of
the wisdom with which the worlds
are governed. For through them,
we can know how the Shechinah God's Indwelling Presence - needs
to govern for the sake of the

úåçë íä íùù .äðîî äìòîì
:ùîî úåãîå

,úåðåéîãä ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
äîì ,íúìòåú äî äúò øàáð
:íãé ìò íéøáãä íéàøð
ïéðò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.äðåîúä ùøåù àåäå ,äðåîúä
àåäå ,úåðåîúá åìéôàå ,á"ç
:íäî åðì òéâîä úìòåúä
:à ÷ìç
àöîðä ïåéîãäå äðåîúä ïéðò .à
úøéôñî àöåé àåä úåøéôñá
ùé äøéôñ ìë éë åðééäå ,úåëìîä
úëùîðå ,úéèøô äìåâñ äì
øàù ìëá íâ àéää äìåâñä
àéä äìåâñä úàæå .úåøéôñä
:úåëìîì úéèøô
ìòù ,íéðåúçúì ùøåù àéäù .á
,äá àöîú äøåöä úéùàø ïë
äøåöì ùøåùä àéäù - ùåøéô
äðéçáá äàøúú àéä ïëìå ,ùîî
íâ äàøúå ,ïåéîã ìù úàæ
íìåëù ïåéë ,äæ êøãá íéøçàä
:äá àìà íéàøð íðéà

matter [represented in a given
image] and to bring it down to the
level of the lower realms. From
and through Malchut, it is possible
to gain knowledge of the levels
above it, these being the actual
powers and attributes of God's
government
[i.e.
the
Sefirot
themselves, as opposed to the
images
through
which
these
powers and attributes appear
when seen in the lens of Malchut].
Following our discussion of prophetic
likenesses and images, we will now
explain the benefit they provide.
The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: The ability of the Sefirot...
This explains where the images of
prophecy are rooted. Part 2: Even
the very images and likenesses
themselves... This explains the
benefit we gain from them.
Part 1:
The ability of the Sefirot to be
represented in the images and
likenesses of prophecy derives
from the Sefirah of Malchut... For
each Sefirah has its own particular,
unique power, and that unique power
influences all the other Sefirot. The
ability to represent the other Sefirot
through the images and likenesses of
prophecy is the unique power of
Malchut.
...which is the root of the lower
realms. And for this reason, the
beginning of form and likeness is
found on the level of Malchut, which
contains the very root of form and
likeness. Accordingly, Malchut itself
appears in the prophetic vision as the
general category of a likeness or
image. Malchut also acts as a "lens"
or "looking glass" which shows the
other Sefirot in the form of images or

äøåöá íìåë íéùòð äãöîå .â
÷ø íéøáåò íäù ,íéùòð íäù
íéàøð äæ ãöîå ,úåàøéì äãé ìò
äàøîù äàøîë ,êë íìåë
äðëäå åúðåëú éôì úåàð÷åéãä
:åìù

øùôà éàù åøîà ïë ìòå .ã
,äá àìà ìá÷ì åà úåìòì
àìà âéùäì øùôà éàù ,ùåøéô
:êë
:á ÷ìç
úåðåéîãä úåðåîúá åìéôàå .à
äãîä ïéáäì éã àì ,íîöò
,àåää ïåéîãá úæîøðäå úéàøðä
äî ïë íâ ïéáäì êéøöù àìà
åá æåîøì - àåää ïåéîãä ïéðò
:äãîä
éë ,äâäðää ïéðòá äîëç òãåð .á
,íéðåúçúä ùøåù àéä úåëìî
,íäîò äøù÷ éðôåà ïéáäì êéøöå
æàå
.äá
íéùøúùî
êéàå
úåøåàä êë øçà äàøúùë
ïéáú æà ,íää íéøåéöá íéøééèöî
äèîì àåää øåàä êùîä êéà
,úàæ äðéçáá à÷åã äéäéù êéøö
äéúåìåâñå úåëìîä úðëä éðôî
- ìùî êøã ,ùåøéô .úåéèøôä

likenesses, because they can all be
apprehended only through Malchut.
It is through Malchut that all are
made in the form in which they
are made. This means that only
through Malchut can they be revealed
and seen, and this is the reason why
they all appear in the way they do in
the prophetic vision. Malchut is like a
lens or mirror, in which the form in
which the objects standing before it
appear depends upon its own intrinsic
fitness and quality as a lens or mirror
[polished,
clear
or
unpolished,
blurred, etc.]
Accordingly, the Kabbalistic sages
said it is impossible to ascend or
receive except through Malchut.
This indicates that it is impossible to
gain any perception of the higher
realms except in this way.
Part 2:
Even the very forms of the images
themselves... It is not enough to
understand the attribute revealed
through and represented by a given
prophetic image. It is also necessary
to understand why it is that the
attribute in question has to be
represented
by
this
image
in
particular.
...provide
knowledge
of
the
wisdom with which the worlds are
governed. For Malchut is the root of
the lower realms, and it is necessary
to understand the various ways in
which it is connected with them and
how they are rooted in it. Afterwards,
when you see the lights (i.e. the
upper Sefirot) as depicted in these
images, you will then understand how
any particular light must be drawn
down into the lower worlds precisely
in this guise as a result of the unique
qualities inherent in Malchut. For
example, the prophetic image of the
lion represents Chessed or Abba. If

ìáà .àáà åà ãñç ì"ø äéøà
äøåöä éôì äéøàä ïéðò åäî ïéáú
ãñçäù êéà ïéáú æàå ,äèîì
ìò äèîì äæ êøãá êùîéì êéøö
äéøàä ïë ìòù ,äðéëùä éãé
:äøåöä äúåàá éåùò åðîî àöåéä
äðéëùä äëéøö êéà òãåð éë .â
åììë ,àåää ïéðòä êøåöì âéäðäì
úåøù÷ð êéà ,äøåöä - øáã ìù
äéúåìåâñå úåëìîä úåâøãî
:àåää øáãä úåùòì

øáã åäæ ,íéðåúçúì åàéáäìå .ã
äòôùää ïéá òöîàá ãîåò
íä äòôùää úåçë éë ,äìá÷äå
íúãøá êà .äìòîì íéèåùô
äðéëùä øù÷úúù êéøö äèîì
àöåé äæ ãåñá æàå ,íää íéøù÷á
:íéðåúçúì åîå÷îì øåàä

íéìéëùî äëåúî ìáà .ä
íä íùù ,äðîî äìòîì íéøëãä
äëåúî ìáà ,ùîî úåãîå úåçë

you understand what a lion is by
contemplating the form of a lion in the
lower world, you will then understand
why Chessed must be channeled by
the Indwelling Presence into the lower
worlds precisely in this manner. And
this is why the earthly lion, which
emerges from Malchut, is made in this
form.
...for through them we may know
how
the
Shechinah
(God's
Indwelling Presence) needs to
govern for the sake of the matter
[represented in a given image].
Through understanding the images of
prophecy in general - how the form of
the creatures in the lower worlds is
bound up with Malchut and its unique
qualities - we can know how the levels
and powers of Malchut are bound
together to produce this thing.
...and to bring it down to the level
of the lower realms. Malchut's
power to depict things through images
stands in the middle, between the
flow of spiritual sustenance from the
higher Sefirot and the receiving of
that sustenance by the lower worlds.
On their own intrinsic level up above,
the sustaining powers (the higher
Sefirot) are simple. However, when
they descend in order to send spiritual
sustenance into the lower worlds, the
Shechinah must forge a bond of
connection between the two. This is
done by "translating" the simple light
of the higher Sefirot into a form in
which it can be received in the lower
worlds through various "contractions",
and the light can then go forth in this
manner to its place in the lower
worlds.
From and through Malchut, it is
possible to gain knowledge of the
levels above it, these being the
actual powers and attributes of
God's government [as opposed to

,úåàøîä äðîî éë ,èåùô äæ
úåçëä
íéðéáî
äëåúîå
:íäéúåâäðäå

the images through which these
powers and attributes appear
when seen through the lens of
Malchut]. This is quite obvious,
because the prophetic visions derive
from Malchut, and through Malchut it
is possible to gain an understanding of
the powers with which God governs
the world and their rules of operation.

áé çúô Opening 12
that exists and the way everything
úåîã - úåàéöîä ìë úåììë Everything
is governed is all a single order arranged in
:íãà the underlying likeness of Adam. Adam
Kadmon ("Primordial Adam") encompasses
everything.

ãò úááåñä äâäðää ìë úåììë
ìë
úåììë
ïëå
,äîåìùú
ãçà ïéðò ÷ø àåä ,íéàöîðä
ìéöàîä ï÷éúù ãçà øãñå
äáèää àåä åúéìëúù ,ù"úé
éàðúå .úåîìù éðéî ìëá äîìùä
úåéøáä ìë íä äæä øãñä
ãåñ àåäå .íúâäðä éèôùîå
øãñå ,åéøáà ïéðîá íãà úåîã
ïëìå .ùîî åá íäù åîë íäéøù÷
àåä ,ìëä úåììë àåäù ,÷"à
.äæ úåîã ìù äæ øãñ úåììë
ìéöàîä àéöîä àìù àöîð
àåäù ,ãçà úåàéöî àìà ù"úé
ùéù äî ìëå .íãà úåîã øãñ
ïéá ,ãçéá åìåë úåàéöîá
àìà åðéà ,äâäðäá ïéá ,úåéøáá
:íìù äæ úåîã ãåñ

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç

The entire government of the
universe in all its cycles until its
completion, and so too, the
totality of all that exists, is all one
single order instituted by the
Emanator, blessed be His Name,
with
one
goal:
to
bestow
goodness to the utmost degree of
perfection. All of the various
different creatures and the laws
through which they are governed
are necessary for the fulfillment
of His plan. Underlying the entire
order is the archetypal likeness of
Adam (˙ÂÓ„ Ì„‡, D'Adam) with his
full sum of limbs. All are linked
together in a single system,
exactly as they are in man.
Accordingly, Adam Kadmon, which
is the totality of everything, is the
totality of this order formed in
this likeness. It follows that the
Emanator, blessed be His Name,
brought into being a single
existence: the Order of the
Likeness of Adam. The totality of
everything that exists, including
all of the various creatures and
the order by which everything is
governed, is bound up with this
underlying perfect likeness.
The proposition has two parts: Part
1: The entire government of the

àåäå ,äâäðää ìë úåììë
ïéðò àåä äâäðää ìë úåììëù
,íãà úåîã ãåñ àåäå ,á"ç .ãçà
úåîã ãåñ àåä äæ ìëù àåäå
:íãà
:à ÷ìç
úááåñä äâäðää ìë úåììë .à
ìë - ùåøéô ,äîåìùú ãò
íéãéúòùå
åùòðù
íéùòîä
:íìåòä óåñ ãò úåùòéì
ìë ,íéàöîðä ìë úåììë ïëå .á
íéàøáðä ìëå ,äìòîì úåøåàä
úå÷åçá ïéáå ,íéôåâá ïéá ,äèîì
:íòáè
áåùçú àì ,ãçà ïéðò ÷ø àåä .â
úåéøá êë ìë äàåø äúàù éðôî
øáãì äæ ,íéáø íéðéî åéäéù àìù êà ,øçà øáãì äæå ,ãçà
åîë úåéäì ãçà ïéðò úçú åñðëé
éúìáä éåáøä éë ,ùøåùì íéôðò
àì åäö÷á ãçéúîå øãåñî
.çáåùé
øùôà ãçà íãà ,ìùî êøã ì"ø
äéäéù ,úåáø úåòéãé åì äéäéù
äéäéù ,øééöî äéäéù ,óøåö
.äìàä íéøáãä ìë äùòéå ,ïâðî
?äìà ìë äùò äîì øîàð êà
äéä éìåìå ,òãé äìà ìëù éôì
äðäå .äùåò äéä øúåé - ãåò òãåé
äòéãé ïéá øù÷ àåöîì êøåö ïéà

universe... This tells us that the
entire government of the universe and
all that exists constitutes a single
order. Part 2: Underlying the
entire order is the archetypal
likeness of Adam... This tells us that
the entire order takes the form of the
archetypal likeness of Adam.
Part 1:
The entire government of the
universe in all its cycles until its
completion... This means everything
that has happened and everything
that is destined to happen in the
future until the very end of the
universe...
and so too, the totality of all that
exists... This includes all of the lights
above (the Sefirot) and all the created
realms and beings below (the worlds
and their inhabitants), including their
substance, their form and qualities...
is a single order. This means that
you should not think - because you
see so many creatures of so many
different kinds, this one serving one
function, that one serving a different
function - that they do not all enter
under a single system like branches
emerging from a single root. For a
mere random multiplicity lacking any
order or unity of purpose in its
constituent parts is not praiseworthy.
Consider the case of a person who
possesses a variety of different skills.
He may know how to do metalwork
and painting and how to make music.
We might say that the reason why he
does all these different things is
because this is what he knows, and if
he knew more, he would do more. We
are not obliged to find any connection
between one field of expertise and
another,
or
between
different
examples of the person's work in
various spheres. What he knew, he

äùòî ïéá àìéîîå ,äòéãéì
.äùò - òãéù äî éë ,äùòîì
êë ìë äùò äðä ä"á÷ä êà
éôì íäù øîàð ïë íà ,úåéøá
,åì ùéù úåìåãâ úåòéãé êë ìë
øééöîä óøåöä íãàä åîë
äæ ìë òãåé äéäù ,ïâðîäå
éëå" ,äù÷é ãéî äðä ?åàùòå
?"êøîã éçáù åäìåëì åäðéúîééñ
?å"ç äìàî õåç úåòéãé åì ïéà
àìå êë ìë äùò äîì ïë íà
ãçà øáã àì äîì åà ?øúåé
?ãáì
,êë åðéàù - àåä ïéðòä êà
éô ìò íéãøôð íéøáã íðéàå
ãçà íòè àìà ,íéãøåôî íéîòè
ãçà ïéðò àåäå ,ìëì ùé ãáì
êë ìëá ,åéôðòá èøôúîù ãáì
.ùéù úåéøá êë ìë åîë íéôðò
àì äîìå - ìàùú àì äúò êà
äðååéë åéìàù ïéðòì éë ?øúåé ùé
éáåø ìëá äðåéìòä äáùçîä
êë êéøö äéä - äìà íéøáãä
:à÷åã
ìéöàîä ï÷éúù ãçà øãñå .ã
äáèää àåä åúéìëúù ,ù"úé
åäæ ,úåîìù éðéî ìëë äîìùä
íìù øãñ - äæä ïéðòä ìë øãâ
éë .äîìùä äáèää åúéìëúù
ìë äæä ïéðòá íé÷äì [êøöð] äðä
,íìù äéäéù äìàä íé÷ìçä

did.
But the Holy One, blessed be He, has
made so many creatures. Should we
therefore say that he made just as
many creatures as the number of
great skills He possesses, like the
man who knows how to do metalwork,
paint and make music, and who does
each of the things he does because he
possesses the requisite expertise? The
immediate objection can be raised:
"Have you then exhausted all the
praises of your Master?" (Brachot 33b)
Does He possess no other knowledge
except that exhibited by the work we
see? Why did He make just so many
and no more? Why did He not make
just make one thing?
We must understand that it is not so:
the various different things we see in
the world are not totally separate,
unconnected items created for all
kinds of different reasons. There is
one single reason for everything:
everything is part of a single order
that is made up of many particulars these being its various branches.
There are just as many branches as
there are creatures. You cannot ask:
"Why aren't there any more?" For in
order to accomplish the goal intended
by the Supreme Mind, it was
necessary to have precisely this
number of different creatures.
This single order was ...instituted by
the Emanator, blessed be His
Name, with one goal: to bestow
goodness to the utmost degree of
perfection. This defines the purpose
of everything. It is a complete order
the purpose of which is to bestow
perfect
goodness.
We
must
understand that all of these different
parts of the creation are necessary in
order for it to be complete, in order to

äáèää
äéäú
åúéìëúù
:úåîìù éðéî ìëá ,äîìùä
ìë íä äæä øãñä éàðúå .ä
àåäå ,íúâäðä éèôùîå úåéøáä
éæîø íä íîöò úåéøáä éë ,ù"î
ìëá äéô ìò íéåðáå ,äâäðää
íéùòðä íéùòîä ìëå ,íäéèôùî
:äîöò äâäðää é÷ìç íä

:á ÷ìç
àåäù ,íãà úåîã ãåñ àåäå .à
åðîìöá íãà äùòð" ,åá øîàðù
äæä úåîãäù éøä ,"åðúåîãë
úåçëä ìë ãåñ ììåë àåä
:äùåã÷ä
íéèøôîù åîë ,åéøáà ïéðîá .á
ãåñá åîöò éðôá óåöøô ìë
,íéøáà â"éøú íäù úåøåà â"éøú
àöîðä úåàéöîä ìë - .ììëá ïë
ìù íéøáà â"éøú úåììë àåä
ìë éë .éììë ãçà úåîã
íîöò éðôáù éô ìò óà úåîìåòä
àìà íðéà ,úåîìåòì åáùçð

attain the goal of bestowing goodness
to the ultimate degree of perfection.
All
of
the
various
different
creatures and the laws through
which they are governed are
necessary for the fulfillment of His
plan. As we have explained earlier:
the actual creatures themselves
contain within them allusions to
different aspects of the overall system
of
government,
and
are
built
accordingly in all their laws and
details. Everything that happens in
the world is part of the overall
government.
All
the
different
creatures
and
everything
that
happens to them makes it evident
that everything is part of a single
system of government and a single
order whose purpose is the bestowal
of perfect good. Each and every
creature is needed, for each of them
points to a particular aspect of the
overall system of government.
Part 2:
Underlying the entire order is the
archetypal likeness of Adam (˙ÂÓ„
Ì„‡,
D'mut
Adam)...
Of
the
archetypal likeness of Adam it is
written: "Let us make Adam in our
image, after our likeness" (Genesis
1:26). We see that this likeness
includes and encompasses all the
powers of holiness.
...with his full sum of limbs... Just
as each individual Partzuf divides into
613 lights, these being its 613 limbs
and interconnecting channels, so too
the totality of existence is made up of
613 limbs and channels, all of which
constitute a single overall likeness.
For even though each of the different
worlds is considered to be a world in
itself, they are all only limbs of this
overall likeness. The interconnections
and interrelationships between the

.äæä éììëä úåîãä ìù íéøáà
ñçéäå íäéðéáù øù÷ä ïëå
ñçéäå øù÷ä ãåñ àåä íäéðéáù
:åäæå .äìà íéøáàáù
åá íäù åîë íäéøù÷ øãñå .â
:ùîî
,ìëä úåììë àåä ,÷"à ïëìå .ã
úåîã ìù äæ øãñ úåììë àåäù
,øåøá ïî÷ì åäàøð äæ øáã ,äæ
.÷"à àø÷ð àöîðä ìë úåììëìù
,íéðåúçúå íéðåéìò ,úåîìåòä ìëå
,åðîî íé÷ìçì ÷ø íðéçáð
ììë ìáà .ùøåùä ïî íéôðòë
ù"îë àåäå ,äæ ÷"àä àåä ìëä
÷"àã úåøéôñ øùòù ïî÷ì
åîë
,ììçä
ìë
úåàìîî
:ã"ñá øàáúéù
ìéöàîä àéöîä àìù àöîð .ä
åäæ ,ãçà úåàéöî àìà ù"úé
,äðåéìòä äîëçä ìù çáùä
,íéáø íéøáã äúùò àìù
àìà ,íéðåù íéëøã ìò íéëìåä
àìà .äùò ãáìá ãçà úåàéöî
ìëá ìåãâ êë ìë úåàéöî àåäù
ìë íéàöåé åúåà èøôáù ,åéðéðò
.äúò íäù åîë íéèøô êë
äæä úåàéöîäù êë ìò øîàðå
ìëù ,ãçà íãà úåîã àåä
äúò íéàöîðä äìàä íé÷ìçä
,åìù íéøáàá åúåà íéðåáä íä

different
worlds
are
the
interconnections
and
interrelationships
between
the
constituent limbs of this single order.
Thus: All are linked together in a
single system, exactly as they are
in man. The meaning of this should
be clear in the light of what we have
said above.
And therefore, Adam Kadmon,
which is the totality of everything,
is the totality of this order formed
in this likeness. We will see clearly
below (Opening 31) that the entirety of
all that exists is called Adam Kadmon
("Primordial Adam"). All of the worlds
above and below are considered to be
only parts of this, like branches
emerging from the root. Everything in
its entirety is this Adam Kadmon, and
as discussed later, "The Ten Sefirot of
Adam Kadmon fill the entire void", as
will be explained in due course with
the help of heaven.
It follows that the Emanator,
blessed be His Name, brought into
being a single existence: The
greatness of the Supreme Wisdom lies
in the fact that He did not create a
multiplicity of different things with no
common direction, but rather, a single
existence. This single existence so
great in every respect that when we
examine its particulars, we find all the
different details that we see now.
Accordingly we say that this entire
existence takes the form of a single
man or Adam, and that all these parts
that exist now constitute the limbs of
this Adam. Accordingly, this single
existence is called:

:åäæå
äðäå ,íãà úåîã øãñ àåäù .å
ïéðò äæéàá ïéáäì äöøðù äî ìë
ìò ïéáð ìëä ,íéàöîðá äöøðù
:äæ íãà úåîã øãñ

the Order of the Likeness of
Adam.
Anything
we
wish
to
understand with respect to any of the
existent beings we see, we will
understand
in
relation
to
this
underlying Order of the Likeness of
Adam.
The totality of everything that
exists, including all of the various
creatures and the order by which
everything is governed, is bound
up with this underlying perfect
likeness. As explained earlier, the
perfection of the order that He
brought into being required all these
different creatures and the order
through which they are governed.

åìåë úåàéöîá ùéù äî ìëå .æ
,äâäðäá ïéá ,úåéøáá ïéá ,ãçéá
,íìù äæ úåîã ãåñ àìà åðéà
úåîìùìù ,äìòîì ù"î àåä
ìë êéøö - àéöîä øùà ïéðòä
ïéá ,íîöò úåéøáá ïéá ,äìà
:íúâäðäá
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underlying spiritual
:øùåéå íéìåâéò The
and straight or upright

forms. The circular
form: general and

individual providence.

íéøáãä íéàøî - úåðåîúä ãåñ
äèîì àéää äðåîúä òáè éôì
äâäðä äàøî ìåâéòäå .ùîî
ãñç úâäðä ÷åìéç àìá ,úááåñ
äçâùä åîë àìà ,íéîçø ïéã
,àéää äøéôñä úåäî éôì úéììë
êà .úåìùìúùää ãåñá äæå
úèøåôî äâäðää äàøî øùåéä
.òöîàå ìàîùå ïéîé - ø"ãç éôì
êøãä ìò úåðåîúä øàù ìë ïëå
:äæä

The underlying spiritual forms
seen in prophecy show things in
accordance with the nature of
each particular form as it actually
appears in the lower world. Thus
the circle (Igul) indicates an
encompassing
mode
of
government
without
differentiation
in
terms
of
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy,
but rather, like a general, overall
providence
reflecting
the
distinctive
quality
of
the
particular Sefirah seen in this
form. This is from the standpoint
of
causal
development
(Hishtalshelut). On the other
hand, the straight or upright form
(Yosher)
indicates
detailed
government varying according to
the requirements of Kindness,
Judgment and Mercy - right, left
and center. The same approach
applies to all the other forms seen

ïéðò ììë êøã øàáúðù øçà
øàáì ìéçúð ,äáëøîá äàøîä
íéø÷éò øúåéä íéèøôä äúò
ìëä úéùàø .ïéçáäì êéøöù
øùà úéììëä äøåöä àåä
:øùåéå íéìåâéò åðééäã ,úåøéôñì
ãåñ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êéà ,ììë êøã àåäå ,úåðåîúä
,á"ç .ïåæçä ìù úåðåîúä ïéáäì
íéìåâéòä ïéðò àåäå ,ìåâéòäå
:øùåéäå
:à ÷ìç
,íéøáãä íéàøî äðåîúä ãåñ .à
äðåîúäù åðòãé øáëù ïåéë
,úåëìîî äøàä àìà äðéà àéää
ãöî ,äæ êøãá êë äøéàîù
íäáù ,íéãøôðì ùøåù äúåéä
òãð äðä ,úîàá àéää äðåîúä
ìò øàáúéù êéøö ïåæçäù ãéî
äðåîúì àø÷ð äðäå .äæ éô
,äðåîúä ãåñ - ïåæçá úéàøðä
äøàä ÷ø àéä éë ,äðåîú àì
ùøåù òéãåîå ,äæ êøãá úçà
êéøöù òãðå .àéää äðåîúä
:àåää êøãá ïéðòä åúåà ïéáäì

àéää äðåîúä òáè éôì .á

in the prophetic vision.
Having explaiin general terms how the
Chariot appears in the prophetic
vision, we will now begin to discuss
some of the more basic details that
need to be understood. First of all is
the general form in which the Sefirot
appear, circular or upright.
The proposition has two parts: Part
1: The spiritual forms... This
discusses generally how the forms
seen in the prophetic vision are to be
understood. Part 2: Thus the
circle... This explains the circular and
upright, linear schemas in which the
Sefirot appear.
Part 1:
The spiritual forms seen in
prophecy show things... We already
know that the spiritual form or picture
(‰ÂÓ˙, temunah) that we are talking
about is nothing but a light (‰¯‡‰,
he'arah) shining from Malchut, which
shines in this particular way because
Malchut is the root of the created,
"separate" realms in which this form
or picture is actually found. It follows
that the prophetic vision must be
interpreted accordingly: the prophetic
image
must
be
understood
in
accordance
with
the
way
the
corresponding form appears in the
material world. We refer to the form
seen in the prophetic vision as the
underlying form („ÂÒ ‰ÂÓ˙‰, sod
hatemunah). This is because in the
prophetic vision, what is seen is not
the physical form as it exists in the
material world but rather the spiritual
root of this form, and thus we call it
the underlying form. The way that the
subject of the prophecy must be
understood is
in accordance with the nature of
each particular form as it actually

:ùîî äèîì
:á ÷ìç
úááåñ äâäðä äàøî ìåâéòäå .à
ïéã ãñç úâäðä ÷åìéç àìá
ìëá ììåëä ïéðò åäæ ,íéîçø
ìåâéò íäá ùéù - úåøéôñä
ùéù
,àåä
ïéðòäå
.øùåéå
,íéðéðò
éðù
úåâøãîá
,äâäðäå úåìùìúùä

íä úåøéôñ øùò - ùåøéô
,åæî åæ úåìùìúùî íúâøãäá
åà ãñç úçà íà äæá êééù ïéàå
äìôù äøéôñ ìë ,ïéã úçà íà
àéä äøåáâä úøéôñå ,äúøáçî
,åøîà ïëå .ãñçä ïî úìùìúùî
ìò ïëå ."äìôà åãìéå åøä íéîä"
- úåøéôñ øùò úåàá äæ êøã
éôìå .äæ úçú äæ úåâøãî øùò
ìëù - øçà ïéðò ãåò íäá ùéù
úà úìáåñå úàùåð äðåéìò
íøééöð ïë ìò ,äðîî äðåúçúä
.íéìöá éãìâë äæ êåúá äæ

appears in the lower world. This
should now be quite clear.
Part 2:
Thus the circle (Igul) indicates an
encompassing
government
without differentiation in terms of
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy...
This is a general point that applies to
all the Sefirot. They can all appear in
both circular and straight or upright
form.
This
is
because,
as
a
hierarchical
order
consisting
of
different levels, the Sefirot may be
viewed either in terms of the causal
chain through which one develops
from another, or in terms of the way
they actually govern.
In terms of the way the Ten Sefirot
manifest
level
by
level,
each
successive Sefirah is caused by and
develops from the one above it. In
this aspect, it is of no relevance that
one Sefirah inclines towards Kindness
while
another
inclines
towards
Judgment. For although in terms of
government, Kindness and Judgment
act in partnership, from the point of
view of their development, Judgment
emerges from Kindness. From the
developmental
viewpoint,
each
successive Sefirah is lower than the
one above it, and the Sefirah of
Gevurah, "Strength", develops out of
Chessed, "Kindness". Thus the sages
said: "The waters conceived and gave
birth to darkness" (Midrash Rabbah
In
other
words,
Exodus
15:22).
Kindness,
symbolized
by
water,
produced Judgment, symbolized by
darkness. From this point of view, the
Ten Sefirot emerge as ten levels, one
below the other. Because of the
additional fact that every higher
Sefirah bears and carries the Sefirah
below it, we can picture them as one
inside the other, like the skins of an
onion.

äøåáâ äðä - äâäðäá êà
ú"ú íâå ,ãñçä úîåòì úéìòúî
úîåòì ãåä ïëå ,íäéðéá äìåò
úàöîðù äæ êøãá ïëå .çöð
ãåñá èøôá úãîåò äâäðää
.ø"ãç

úåàøäì ïåéìòä ïåöøä úåöøáå
äàøîä éøåéöá äìà íéøáã éðù
íéìåâéò ,äìà íéúù íù äðä íéàøî
íéìåâéòäå
.øùåéå
,äâäðää - øùåéå ,úåìùìúùää
øãñá úåøéôñä úåøãñð åáù
,úåìùìúùää éðéðò äðäå .íéå÷ä
,íéìåâéòä ïî íúåà ïéáäì êéøö
.øùåéá äâäðääå

úåìùìúùää éë äàøú äðäå
,ììë ïéãì ãñç ïéá ÷ìçî åðéà
àéäå ãñçä ïî àöåé äøåáâä éë
àåäå ú"úä ïî çöðä åîë ,åéúçú
àåäå äðéáä ïî ãñçä åà ,åéúçú
,êë àåä ïéðòä ïë íà .äéúçú
ïéðò ïéáùçî ïéà úåìùìúùäá
éôì äâøãî àìà ,äìåòôä
åà ,ùøåùä ìà úåáéø÷ä
äâøãîä ïéðòå .åðîî ÷çøúäá
àìà ,ïàë øëéð åðéà äéúåìåâñå

However, in terms of the way in which
the worlds are governed (‰‚‰‰,
Hanhagah), Gevurah ascends and
stands facing Chessed, while Tiferet,
"Beauty", also rises and stands
between
them.
Similarly,
Hod,
"Splendor", rises up and stands
against Netzach, "Victory", and so on
in
the
same
way.
Thus
the
government of the worlds in detail is
ordered on the basis of the three lines
of Kindness, Judgment and Mercy.
Since the Supreme Will wanted to
show these different aspects by
means of the forms seen in the
prophetic vision, He instituted these
two forms: circles, and the straight or
upright form. The circles indicate the
developmental chain through which
the Sefirot emerge one from another,
while the upright, linear depiction
indicates the governmental order, in
which the Sefirot are arranged along
the three lines of Kindness, Judgment
and Mercy. Matters relating to the
causal
and
developmental
interrelationship between the Sefirot
must be understood from the circles,
while matters relating to government
must be understood through the
linear depiction.
From the developmental point of view,
there is no difference at all between
Kindness (right) and Judgment (left),
for Gevurah (left-leaning) emerges
from Chessed (right-leaning) and is
beneath it, just as Netzach (rightleaning)
emerges
from
Tiferet
(center) and is beneath it. What this
means is that when examining the
developmental aspect, we do not take
into account a particular Sefirah's
action in terms of its own distinctive
quality. Rather, we consider the level
of this Sefirah in terms of how near to
or far from the Source it is. From this
point of view, the distinctive qualities

äæå .ãáì úéììë äçâùä êøã
øåãë àåäù ,ìåâéòä úðåîú ãåñ
éà éë ,íé÷ìç ÷åìéç àìá ááåñ
,óåñ àìå ,ùàø àì øîåì øùôà
.ìàîù àìå ,ïéîé àìå ,òöîà àìå
,ãçà ìåâéò äáëøîá úåàøáå
äøéàî äøàä àéäù òãåé ãéî
,úåèøô êøãá àì ,úåììë êøãá
ìë ìò êìåäå ááåñ àìà
óé÷î àåä êëìù ,íéàøáðä
ìà èéáîå óé÷î úåéäì ,øåãëë
êà .åëåúá ììëðù úåàéöîä ìë
.ì"ðë íé÷ìç åá ïéà

äèáää àìà äøåé àì äæå
ìò àåää øåàä óé÷ùîå èéáîù
äî êà .åëåúáù úåàéöîä ìë
ïéà ?àéää äâøãîä úåìåâñ åéäé
àìà úåìâéäì äîå÷î ïàë
øåàä äàøéùë øçà íå÷îá
äéããö ú÷ìçî ,úøçà äøåöá
÷ø àåä ìåâéòäù àöîð .éåàøë
äâäðä - úéììëä äçâùää
,íéããö ÷åìéç àìá úááåñ
úåâäðä ÷åìéç àìá - ùåøéô
.ø"ãç
úåäî ïéá ÷åìéç äéäé äæ ìë íòå

of this particular level are not evident
in detail but only in a general way as
part of the overall providence. Thus
the underlying form of the circle is like
a sphere that is completely round and
does not divide into parts, for you
cannot say it has a head, top or
beginning, or a bottom or end, or a
middle, right or left.
When a circle is seen in the vision of
the Chariot, the immediate inference
is that this is a radiation of light (‰¯‡‰,
he'arah) that shines in a general,
undifferentiated way. It encompasses
all the created realms and beings, and
accordingly takes the form of an
encompassing
sphere
or
circle,
inasmuch as it encompasses and
shines
to
the
entire
existence
contained within it without any
differentiation. Thus the Supreme Will
maintains this lowly world in existence
through a general providence which
makes no differentiation between one
species and another or between one
individual or another, but which
encompasses all the created realms
and beings equally.
The form of the circle only indicates
the way in which the light seen in this
form shines down generally over all
that exists within it. But what are the
particular powers of this level? This is
not the place for these to be revealed
but elsewhere, when the light appears
in a different form, one that divides it
into its different sides properly. Thus
the circular form indicates only a
general providence - an encompassing
mode of government that does not
divide into different sides or aspects
in terms of Kindness, Judgment and
Mercy.

Nevertheless,

even

in

the

circular

,äîëç àø÷ð äæù ,ìåâéòì ìåâéò
ìëù éôì ì"ø .úòã äæå ,äðéá äæå
úéììë äçâùä íäì ùé úåøéôñä
ìë åàöîðå ,íéàöîðä ìë ìò
øùòä ìëî íéçâùåî íéàöîðä
íä äìàä úåçâùäå .äåùá
øúë úçâùä ,äâøãäá úåãîåòä
,íìåë ìò äôé÷îå íìåëî ä÷åçø
êøã ìò ïëå ,äëåúá äîëç ìù
úðéçáá êà .óåñä ãò äæ
êë íìåëì äìåòôä ïéà äâäðää
,åì éåàøë ãçà ìëì àìà ,äåùá
éôì ,ïîæä éôì êéøöä øåòéùë
ùéù äâøãî ìëù àöîð .äùòîä
ìòôú àì åà ìòôú ,äâäðäá
ùé äúçâùä - äéäéù ïîæ äæéàá
ãåñá íéìåâéò úðéçáá éàãå
:äæå .úåìùìúùää

:úéììë äçâùä åîë àìà .á
:àéää äøéôñä úåäî éôì .â
:úåìùìúùää ãåñá äæå .ã
äâäðää äàøî øùåéä êà .ä
ïéîé - ø"ãç éôì úèøåôî
éë åðééäå ,òöîàå ìàîùå
- òöîà ìàîùå ïéîé íéããöä
íäá íéðéçáî æàå ,ø"ãç ì"ø
,äæ úåèùôúä úòãì ,íéøåòéùä

form, there is a difference between
the qualities of each of the different
circles, for this one is called
Chochmah, "Wisdom", this one Binah,
"Understanding" and this one Da'at,
"Knowledge", etc. What this means is
that all the Sefirot exercise a general
providence over all that exists, and
accordingly everything that exists is
under the providence of all of the ten
equally. These ten kinds of providence
are arranged hierarchically, with the
providence of Keter, the "Crown",
being the outermost of all of them
and encompassing all of them. That of
Chochmah is inside that of Keter, and
so on in the same way down to the
end. However, when we examine the
actual government of the worlds, the
Sefirot do not all act equally in this
way, but each according to what is
appropriate depending on the time in
question and in response to people's
behavior. Thus in terms of the
government of the worlds, any one of
the different component levels may or
may not act at any given time, while
its
overall
influence
certainly
continues when we consider the
circular or developmental aspect.
...like
a
general,
overall
providence
reflecting the distinctive quality
of the particular Sefirah seen in
this form.
This is from the standpoint of
causal
development
(Hishtalshelut).
On the other hand, the straight or
upright form (Yosher) indicates
detailed
government
varying
according to the requirements of
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy right, left and center. In other
words, the different "sides" - right,
left and center - indicate Kindness,
Judgment and Mercy. When there are
different "sides", we can measure the

ìëå úåãìåúäå ,íäéðéáù êøòäå
íéðéçáîù
íéøáãä
øàù
:íéôåöøôá

ìò úåðåîúä øàù ìë ïëå .å
ìëäù ,èåùô äæ ,äæä êøãä
íà ,äøåöä úðåëú éôì òéãåî
,íéèøô úåøåà íà ,íéììë úåøåà
àì
íàå
íéèùôúî
íà
äãå÷ð ìë ,ìùî êøã .íéèùôúî
äìòîì ãîåò øåà ùøåù àéä
å÷ ìë ,äèîì èùôúî åðéàù
ìë ïëå .èùôúî øåà àåä
ùîî íðéðòë - íìåë úåðåîúä
:äìòîì íðéðò êë äèîì

degree to which a given force
extends, assess the relative power
and quality of different forces, trace
their effects and make all the other
distinctions that are discussed in
relation to the Partzufim. Each Partzuf
is an upright array of powers arranged
along the lines of Kindness, Judgment
and Mercy.
The samapproach applies to all
the other forms seen in the
prophetic vision. This should now be
clear, because the information derived
from the prophetic vision depends
upon the nature of the forms seen,
whether they be general or specific
lights, whether they spread or do not
spread. For example: each point is a
root of light that stands above but
does not extend below, while each
line is a light that spreads or extends.
The same applies to all the forms and
likenesses seen in prophecy: what
they
signify
above
corresponds
directly to what the actual physical
form signifies here below.
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government is structured to produce man
úåøéôñä ïéðòá íééø÷éò íéèøô The
possessing free will - and everything is laid
ïéðá :[æé- ãé] ïäéúåâäðäå down in Keter
:ïåùàøä çðåîä - úåøéôñä
ïéðá úåàéöîá ãîåòù äî The existing structure of the
Sefirot - the entire structure of
àåäù äî ìë - ùåøéô ,úåøéôñä the different levels, the purpose
úåâøãîä ïéðò ,úåâøãîä ìë ïéðá of the levels themselves, the
purpose of all their parts, their
íäé÷ìç
ìë
ïéðò
,ïîöò various properties and all their
äæ - íäéøù÷ ìëå íäéúåðåëúå interconnections - is the First
Foundation of the government
äâäðää ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä instituted by the Emanator,
éôì ,ù"úé ìéöàîä åúåà íùù blessed be His Name. For He knew
that this is what is necessary, no
àì ,êéøöù äî åäæù òãé àåäù less and no more, to bring about
äâäðä ááñì ,øúåé àìå ,úåçô one complete cycle of government
in order to come to the intended
ïååëîä ìà àáì ,äîìù úçà goal of His creation, which is the

äáèää àåäù ,åúàéøáá åéìà
:äîìùä
éåìúä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
ïéðòá éåìúù äî øáãð ,äàøîá
:úåãîä éôì íîöòá úåøéôñä
ïéðá úåàéöîá ãîåòù äî .à
àåäù äî ìë - ùåøéô ,úåøéôñä
,úåâøãîä ìë ïéðá
äøòéù äðåéìòä äáùçîä äðä
ìëù åì äéäéù ãçà íãà úåùòì
òøä øöé åì äéäéù íâå ,áåè øöéå
úúì äøòéùå ,åá èåìùì ìëåéù
åà .åá úåëæì äãåáò åãéá
êë øçàå ,ï÷åúéù ãò åùéðòäì
íéøáãä ìëå .éçöð øëù åì úúì
ìëì íéáø íéèøô íäì ùé äìàä
ïéáðù
êéøö
äðä
.ãçà
äîë äøòéù äðåéìòä äáùçîäù
,øáãä äæì úåëéøö åéä úåâøãî
úçà ïéà ,÷ã÷åãî ïéðîá íàùòå
.úåçô úçà ïéàå ,øúåé
äöåøù éîì ?äîåã äæ äîì àä
êà ,ùàá øáã äæéà úåùòì
êéøö äðä ,èäåì ùà äéäé àìù
ìëåéù åîë íéöò êë ìë ïúéù
äðäå .èòî êà èäìúäì ùàä
èäìúé - øúåé ãçà ïúé íà
àì - úåçô ãçà ïúé íàå ,øúåé
.êøåöë èäìúé
äòãé äðåéìòä äáùçîä êë

perfect bestowal of good.
Having explained the forms and
likenesses in which the Sefirot appear
in the prophetic vision, we will now
discuss what relates to the Sefirot in
themselves
and
their
various
attributes.
The existing structure of the
Sefirot - the entire structure of
the different levels...
The Supreme Mind (‰ÂÈÏÚ‰ ‰·˘ÁÓ‰,
HaMachshavah HaElyonah, lit. the
Highest Thought) calculated how to
make man in such a way that he
would have intelligence and a good
inclination, and also an evil inclination
that he can control. The Supreme
Mind calculated how to give man a
method of service through which he
can earn merit, or how to punish him
until he becomes fit and then
afterwards to give him eternal reward.
Each one of these matters involves
many
details.
What
we
must
understand is that the Supreme Mind
calculated exactly how many levels
were necessary to attain this object,
and He made this precise number of
levels, not one more and not one less.
This can be compared to the case of a
person
who
wants
to
produce
something that requires fire but not
too fierce a fire. The person must put
the exact quantity of wood that will
enable the fire to burn with no more
than moderate heat. If he adds one
extra piece of wood, the fire will burn
too strongly, but if he puts one piece
too little, the fire will not burn at the
necessary heat.
Similarly, the Supreme Mind knew on
what level it was necessary that man

éåðá äéäéù êéøö äâøãî äæéàá
ìë åì äéäéù éãë ,íãàä
äúùòå ,äìòîì åðøëæù íéøáãä
àìå úåçô àì ,úåâøãî êë ìë
úåçô àì ,íéøù÷ êë ìëá ,øúåé
,íéîëç åøîà äæ ìòå .øúåé àìå
äùò øùà ìë úà íé÷ìà àøéå
øîàé àìù - ãàî áåè äðäå
,'åëå íéìâø 'â éì åéä åìéà ,íãà
øçàìù øîàîá ùøôðù åîëå
ìåàùì íäì øåñà äæáù ,äæ
,äæ øåòéù øòùì éë äæå .íòè
äòãéù äî ìë úòãì êéøö äéä
øùôà éàå ,äðåéìòä äáùçîä
.äæ
úåâøãîä åòá÷ðù øçàì àìà
íìåëù
åðòãéå
,íäéøåáéçå
äðååëä
øçà
÷ø
íéëìåä
ïéçáäì ìëåð æà ,úéúéìëúä
,íðéðò äî íää úåâøãîä úâäðä
êéàå ,íéðååëî íä äî ìàå
úéìëúä ìà íéòéâîå íéëìåä
.éììëä
àåäù äî ìë ,øáã ìù åììë
åäæ - íðéðáå úåøéôñä úåàéöîá
êì ïéà éë ,íòè ìåàùì ïéàù äî
,àåä êëù äùòîä ïî øúåé íòè
.êë úåâøãîä äìà úåéäáù
- íäî äâøãäá íãàä úàöáå
àéäù ,úàæä äðåëúá àöåé àåä
:åá úù÷åáîä

should be built in order that he would
be in the situation described above.
He made just as many levels as were
necessary, no less and no more, with
just so many interconnecting links,
not fewer and not more. Of this the
sages said: " 'And God saw all that He
made and it was very good' (Genesis
1:31) - A man should not say, 'If I had
three legs...' " (see Bereishit Rabbah 12:1
and Zohar III, 239b). As we will explain
in the coming proposition, here it is
forbidden to ask for a reason. This is
because in order to understand the
calculation, it would be necessary to
know all that the Supreme Mind knew,
and this is impossible.

However, after the levels and their
interconnections were laid down, now
that we know that they are all going
only towards the ultimate goal, we
can then investigate the function of
these levels within the scheme of
government. We can examine their
purpose and study their constant
forward
movement
towards
the
overall goal.

In short: we cannot ask for a reason
why the Sefirot exist and have this
structure, because there is no better
reason than the fact that this is the
way it is. With exactly these levels
arranged as they are, and through
man's emergence from them on his
appropriate level, he emerges with
precisely the nature that it was
required that he should have.

úåøéôñä ,ïîöò úåâøãîä ïéðò .á
:åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë íúåäîå
â"éøúä ,íäé÷ìç ìë ïéðò .â
íéøáàì íéìéá÷î ,íäìù úåøåà
:íãàä úåîãá
íéèôùîä íä ,íäéúåðåëúå .ã
éèôùîì íéìéá÷î ,úåøåàì øùà
:íãàá òáèä
íéáöîä íä ,íäéøù÷ ìëå .ä
.úåùáìúääå
,íòè íäéìò ù÷áì ïéà äìà ìë
íìåë éë - àåä éììëä íòèä éë
äæä áëøåîä úåùòì íéëéøö
,à÷åã àéäù úåîë êë åúðåëúá
éôì úéçöðä äðåëúä àéäù
,ì"ðë
úåîìùäå
äãåáòä
:ïî÷ìãëå
äâäðää ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä äæ .å
éë ,ù"úé ìéöàîä åúåà íùù
íéøáãî åðàù äî ìë äðä
úå÷åçá àìà äðéà - úåøéôñá
êøãá íéàøúî íìåëù ,äâäðää
ìëáù ïåùàøä ÷çä äðäå .úåøåà
àåä ,äæä çðåîä àåä íé÷åçä
,øúë àåäå ,ïåùàøä øåàä
:ïî÷ìãëå
äî åäæù òãé àåäù éôì .æ
,øúåé àìå úåçô àì ,êéøöù
:äîìù úçà äâäðä ááñì
åéìà ïååëîä ìà àáì .ç

...the purpose of the levels
themselves... namely, the Sefirot,
each with its own unique quality
...the purpose of all their parts...
These are their 613 lights, parallel to
the 248 limbs and 365 interconnecting
channels of the human form.
...their various properties... These
are the laws in accordance with which
the lights function, parallel to the
natural laws governing man.
...and all their interconnections...
This refers to the different states of
the Partzufim and how they are
garbed in one another.
One should not seek a reason for all
of these, because the overall reason is
that they are all required to produce
this composite being with his unique
nature precisely the way it is. Man's
eternal nature has to be this way in
order that he may serve and attain
perfection, as discussed earlier and as
will be discussed further later on.
...this is the First Foundation of
the government instituted by the
Emanator, blessed be His Name.
For everything that we discuss in
relation to the Sefirot concerns only
the laws of how the worlds are
governed, All these laws are revealed
by means of lights. Now the first of all
the laws is this foundational principle.
This is the first light, and this is Keter,
as will be discussed below. (The
reason for all the different parts of the
creation is embedded in the Sefirah of
Keter.)
For He knew that this is what is
necessary, no less and no more,
to bring about one complete cycle
of government
in order to come to the intended
goal of His creation, which is the

:äîìùä äáèää àåäù åúàéøáá

perfect bestowal of good. This
should now be clear in the light of the
above.
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Keter, the First Foundation, it is
çðåîä ìò íòè ìåàùì ïéà About
forbidden to ask. From Chochmah onwards it
:ïåùàøä is a mitzvah to investigate.
,ïéðáä úåàéöîá éåìúù äî ìë As to why the entire structure
exists in the way it does, this
ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä àåäù being the first axiom of the
,åéìò íòè ìåàùì ïéà ,úåøéôñä Sefirot, one may not ask a reason,
for this is contingent upon the
ìëå .ïåéìòä ïåöøá éåìú àåäù Supreme
Will.
However,
- äæä çðåîä øçà àáù äî everything that comes after this
axiom it is permissible to inquire
àåäù ,ïéáäìå ìåàùì ïúéð into and seek to understand,
äî - äìàä úåâøãîä úåìåòô namely how these levels function
in the government of the worlds.
:äâäðäá íä
explained
this
First
äæä çðåîä åðøàéáù øçà Having
Foundation, we will now discuss
øåñà äîá äúò øàáð ,ïåùàøä where it is forbidden to investigate
øúåî
äîáå
åá
÷ñòúäì and where it is permitted.
:åá ÷ñòúäì
úåàéöîá éåìúù äî ìë .à As to why the entire structure
exists in the way it does, this
ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä àåäù ,ïéðáä being the first axiom of the
,åéìò íòè ìåàùì ïéà ,úåøéôñä Sefirot, one may not ask a
reason... This is as I said above. This
åäæå ,äìòîì éúøîàù àåäå First axiom is Keter, of which the
àìôåîá" ,åéìò åøîàù ,øúë sages said: "Do not search out that
which is too wondrous for you"
øåà éë åðééäå ."ùåøãú ìà êîî (Chagigah 13a). For the light of Keter is
ïåùàøä ÷çä ãåñ àåä øúëä the law that is the first of all the
levels. This law institutes that
åéäéùå ,äìà åéäéù ,úåâøãîáù precisely these should be the levels
àöîðå .äúò íäù äæ êøãá arranged in just the way they are
now. Thus Keter is literally the totality
äðäå .ùîî ìëä úåììë øúëä of everything, and the Keter is bound
àåäù ,ä"á ñ"àá øù÷ð øúëä up with Eyn Sof, blessed be He, Who
is the all-powerful Will.
.ìåëé- ìëä ïåöøä
ùøåù úòãì øùôà éà éë åðééäå Accordingly it is impossible to
understand the root of this Axiom and
,êë à÷åã àåä äîì ,äæä çðåîä why it is precisely this way, because it
is rooted in the All-Powerful, in the

,ìåëé- ìëá ùøùåî àåäù éôì
ïåéëå .ïåéìòä ïåöøä úåîìùá
ñ"àá ÷ñòúäì åðì øåñà éàãåù
åîöò ãöî åúåîìùá åðééäã ,ä"á
ïéà øáëù éôì ,ìåëé- ìë ãåñá
àìéîî ,íù úñôåú äáùçîä
ùåøéô ,øúë ìò ïðåáúäì øåñà
íäù ,åéðéðòå åîòè ù÷áì ïë ìòå .ì"ðë äìòîì íéùøùåî
,øîàð ä"á ñ"àå øúë ìò
.'åëå äñåëîáå 'åëå êîî àìôåîá
:åäæå
,ïåéìòä ïåöøá éåìú àåäù .á
,ù"îëå
äáùçî àéä äîëç ìáà
éôìå ,éåàøë íéøáãä ú÷ìçîù
êë ìëù ,øáë òåá÷ä çðåîä
äîëç - íéëéøö íéðéðòå úåâøãî
,éåàøë äâäðää éðéðò ìë úèøôî
."úéùò äîëçá íìåë" ,ãåñá
,øúëá ùé äá ùéù äî äðäå
äî ìë ììåë øúë íâù åðééäå
åðéàù ïåéë ìáà ,äâäðäá ùéù
äðéçáá àìà íúâäðä úðéçáá
ïéðò äìâî äæ øåà ïéà ,íàöîä
íùå .íàöîä àìà ,ììë íúâäðä
àéäù ,íàöîä ìò íòèä ùé
åäæå .ì"ðë ïåéìòä ïåöøá äéåìú
.ù÷áì øåñàù äî
,äîëçá úèøåôîä äâäðää ìáà

perfection of the Supreme Will. It is
certainly
forbidden
to
occupy
ourselves with Eyn Sof, namely in His
intrinsic perfection as it is from His
side as the All-Powerful, for this is
already beyond the grasp of thought.
It follows that it is forbidden to
exercise the mind in seeking to
understand Keter in the sense of
trying to discover its reason or
purpose, for these are rooted above,
as discussed earlier. Accordingly, of
Keter and Eyn Sof it is said, "Do not
search out that which is too wondrous
for you... that which is covered from
you" (ibid.)

...for this is contingent upon the
Supreme Will, as we have said
above.
However, Chochmah is the thought
that
divides
things
into
their
particulars in the proper way in
accordance with what has already
been laid in place in the First axiom,
which instituted just as many levels
and aspects as necessary. Chochmah
then specifies all that is required for
the government of the worlds in
detail, as it is written: "You made
them all with Wisdom - Chochmah"
(Psalms 104:24). Now what exists in
Chochmah also exists in Keter, in that
Keter
also
includes
everything
involved in the government of the
worlds. However since this is not in
the sense of how they actually
operate to govern but rather in the
sense of their basic existence, the
light of Keter does not reveal how
they govern at all butonly the fact of
their existence. Here there is a reason
for their existence, and this depends
upon the Supreme Will. This is what it
is forbidden to investigate.
But when it comes to the way the

øå÷çì åðéìò äåöî ,àáøãà
,äèîìå äîëçî ïë ìòå .úòãìå
äåöîå øúåî ,ììëá àéäå
àéä äðéá äðäå .úòãìå ïðåáúäì
ìë úåììë íä ð"åæå ,äîëç éåìéâ
.íéðéî 'ãì úå÷ìåçî ,äâäðää
øáë ùøùðù äî íä íäå
,éåàøë íù ÷ìçúðå ,äîëçá
ãçà ìë íúåà äàéöåä äðéáù
åîå÷î ìà åîöò éðôá ãçàå
äáùçîä éë åðééäå .éåàøë
íéøùå÷î ,ììëá ìëä úà äøòéù
úåììë àåäå ,íäìù úéìëúä ìà
äàéöåä äðéá êà .äâäðää ìë
àìá ,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ìòåôì
àìà ,åøéáç íò øù÷úéù
,íîå÷îá íéøáãä åùòé ,àáøãà
äâäðää éðéîå .éåàøë ãçà ìë
ìëù àöîð .ú"æä íä íä äîöò
- äæä çðåîä øçà àáéù äî
:äæå .äìàùì ïúéð
äæä çðåîä øçà àáù äî ìëå .â
:ïéáäìå ìåàùì ïúéð úåâøãîä úåìåòô àåäù .ã
ïéàù ,äâäðäá íä äî - äìàä
ìéöàîä úåîöòá àì íé÷ñåò åðà
úåîöòá åìéôà àìå ,ù"úé
ãçà íä øáëù ,íîöò úåøéôñä
íðéà éøäù ,ìéöàîä úåîöò íò
åðà ïéàå ,åúáùçî úåçë àìà
åéúåçë úìåòôá àìà íé÷ñåò

worlds are governed as specified in
detail in Chochmah, it is a positive
mitzvah,
a
duty,
to
seek
understanding and knowledge. Now
Binah is the revelation of Chochmah,
while Zeir (the "Small Face", ChessedGevurah-Tiferet-Netzach-Hod-Yesod)
and Nukva ("the Female", Malchut)
are the totality of the entire
government, dividing into seven
categories. It is precisely these that
were already rooted in Chochmah and
there they were divided in the proper
manner, while Binah brought them
forth, each one by itself to its place in
the proper way. In other words, the
Mind
(‰·˘ÁÓ,
machshavah
=
Chochmah) calculated everything in
its entirety, all being bound to their
goal (= Keter), and this encompasses
the totality of the entire government.
But it is Binah that brings each one
forth individually in actuality without
its being bound to any other. On the
contrary, each one must accomplish
what it has to accomplish in its proper
place. The seven lower Sefirot
constitute the various types or
varieties of Government. Accordingly,
everything that comes after this First
axiom is subject to inquiry. And thus:
.Everything that comes after this
axiom it is permissible to inquire
into and seek to understand,
namely how these levels function
in the government of the worlds.
We are not investigating either the
essence of the Emanator, blessed be
His Name, or even the essence of the
Sefirot themselves, which are a single
unity with the essence of the
Emanator - for they are nothing but
the powers of His thought. We are
concerned only with the functioning of
his powers, their actions and their
government. Of this it is said: "In
what is permitted to you, seek

äîá"

,åðééäå
,íúâäðäå understanding." (Chagigah ibid.)
:"ïðåáúä úéùøåäù
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kinds of direct and returning light: in the
:øæåç øåàå øùé øåà Two
government of the worlds and in the
developmental chain

øæåç øåàå øùé øåà úåøéôñá ùé
.íéðéî éðùî
úåâøãîä åãøéù øçàù ,'à
úåëìî øæåç ,úåëìî ãò øúëî
ãò ,äæ êøãá ïëå ,øúë äùòðå
äàøî äæå .úåëìî äùòð øúëù
,ä"á ñ"àä [úåîìù ,à"ð] úèéìù
ãåñ àåäå ,ìëä àöåé åðîîù
éðàå ïåùàø éðà" ,åðééäå ,ìëä
êë äìâúî àåäå ,"ïåøçà
.äðåøçàá
åîë
äðåùàøá
áåø÷ áåø÷ä ìë - úåâøãîäå
äéäù äîå ,åîùá ìãâúî åéìà
.øúë äùòð úåëìî
íéìùî åðéà øåà íåù ,'áä ïéîäå
øæåç ãåòå àöåéùë àìà åðéðò
äèîì ãò ãøåé éë åðééäå .åøå÷îì
çéðî åúåìò éãéî êë øçàå ,çëá
àåäå ,çéðîù äî äâøãî äèîì
úøàùð äâøãîä æàå .äìòúî
:íìåë ïëå ,äðéðáá

ùé ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äîã÷ä àåäå ,'åëå úåøéôñá
øçàù ,à ,á"ç .úåøéôñä ïéðòá

The Sefirot shine with direct and
returning light of two kinds:
(1) After the descent of the
Sefirot level by level from Keter to
Malchut, Malchut in turn becomes
Keter, and so on in the same way
until Keter becomes Malchut. This
shows the absolute control and
perfection
of
Eyn
Sof.
For
everything emanates from Him,
and He is the end goal of
everything, as it says: "I am first
and I am last" (Isaiah 44:6). He is
revealed as such at the beginning
as at the end. The closer any
given level is to Him, the more it
is magnified with His Name, and
what was Malchut becomes Keter.

(2) The second kind of direct and
returning
light:
No
light
accomplishes its purpose until it
emerges from and then returns to
its Source. In other words, the
light descends with great power
all the way down to the bottom.
Afterwards, as it ascends, it
leaves down in its place below the
level in question, while the light
itself goes up. The given level
then remains there, built in its
place within the structure, and so
in the case of all of them.
The proposition has two parts: The
Sefirot shine... This is a prefatory
statement setting forth a fundamental
aspect of the Sefirot. (1) After the
levels descended... This explains

:úàæ äîã÷ä ùåøéô àåäå ,'åëå
:à ÷ìç
øæåç øåàå øùé øåà úåøéôñá ùé
äàøîáù - ùåøéô ,íéðéî éðùî
:äìà íéðéî éðù êë íéàøð
:á ÷ìç
øúëî úåâøãîä åãøéù øçàù .à
äùòðå úåëìî øæåç ,úåëìî ãò
øúëù ãò äæ êøãá ïëå ,øúë
äàøîä äðäå ,úåëìî äùòð
,ùîî ÷æáä äàøîë äàøð úàæä
äìçúá äàøðå ,áäìä àöåéù
ãö ìà êìåäå ,ãçà ãöî àöåé
ïî êôäúî äàøð ãéîå .øçà
øùò ìë êë .ïåùàøì éðùä ãöä
,íäù íå÷î ìëá ,úåøéôñ
øúë ,êë íéàøð - íéàøðùë
úåãøåéå ,øå÷îä ïî äìçúá àöåé
êë øçàå .úåëìî ãò úåâøãîä
úøæåç äîöò úåëìîä äàøð
ñ"àä ïî úàöåéå ,øúë úåéäì
.ä"á
óé÷î àåä ä"á ñ"à äðä éë ,äæå
äìòîìî
úåøéôñä
äàøîá
øåàä èäìúî äðäå .äèîìîå
.äèîì èùôúîå ãøåéå äìòîìî
.ùìçúî êë - èùôúîù åîëå
øå÷îì øæåç ,äèîì òéâäùëå
óé÷îù ä"á ñ"à åðééäã ,äèîì
äèîìî èäìúîå øæåçå ,äèîì
.åîöò êøãä åúåàá äìòîì

the above statement.
Part 1:
The Sefirot shine with direct and
returning light of two kinds. This
means that in the prophetic vision,
these two kinds of direct and
returning light are seen.
Part 2:
(1) After the descent of the
Sefirot level by level from Keter to
Malchut, Malchut in turn becomes
Keter, and so on in the same way
until Keter becomes Malchut. In
the vision, this looks exactly "like the
appearance of lightning" (Exekiel 1:14).
A flash of lightning looks as if it comes
out from one side and travels over to
the other side, then immediately
afterwards, it appears to turn from
the other side back to the side from
which it came. Similarly, all the ten
Sefirot, in every place where they are,
appear in this way whenever they are
seen. Keter emerges first from the
Source, and the steps go down one by
one to Malchut. Afterwards, Malchut
itself is seen to be Keter emerging
from Eyn Sof.

This is because Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, encompasses the Sefirot as seen
in the prophetic vision both above and
below. The light flashes from above
and descends and spreads out
downwards. As it spreads out, so it
becomes weaker, and when it reaches
the bottom it returns to the Source
below, Eyn Sof, Who encompasses
below. Then the light goes back and
flashes from below up above along
exactly the same path. Thus: "And the
Chayot were running and returning
like the appearance of lightning"

áåùå

àåöø

úåéçäå" ,åðééäå
:"÷æáä äàøîë
,ä"á ñ"àä úèéìù äàøî äæå .á
óåñ àåäå ,ìëä àöåé åðîîù
õåç øáã úåøéôñä ïéàù ,ìëä
øéàî åøåà àìà ,ììë åðîî
åðééäå .íìòúî àåäù ãò êøãá
,äìçúî íâ åá äéäù úåîìùä
äéäéù åîëå ,äúò àåäù åîë
.íìòúð äæ äðä - óåñáì

ìë åàöîð êë ïéáå êë ïéáå
ìë úåììë íäîù ,úåøéôñä
øùòá úììëð äìåëù ,äâäðää
äâäðää ìë óåñå .äìà úåøéôñ
úåîìùä ìë úøæçä - ?àéä äî
äâäðääù àöîðå .äðåùàøáë
,íìòää øçà ,øúëî úìçúî
.úåëìîä ãò úøîåâ äðéàå
àöîðù ?äðéðò äî úøîåâùëå
äìçúî
íìòúðù
úåîìùä
äæ êì ùøôúé ãåòå .ãîåòå äìåâî
.ã"ñá ïî÷ì
ìë éë ,ïë äàøîä äîùåä ïë ìòå
,äîìù äâäðä àéä úåøéôñ øùò
ìà úøæåçå ä"á ñ"àî úàöåé

(ibid.).

And this shows the absolute
control and perfection of Eyn Sof.
For everything emanates from
Him, and He is the end goal of
everything... The whole point of this
image in the prophetic vision is to
show that the Sefirot are not
something outside of Him in any way,
for nothing exists against His will, but
that His light shines in this way
[within the Tzimtzum, like lightning]
until it disappears. In other words,
what is concealed [in the the
Tzimtzum] is the perfection that was
in Him from the beginning [before the
Tzimtzum], just as it is now [in truth,
even in the phase of concealment,
within the Tzimtzum, for even within
the
present
concealment,
His
perfection is really in control] just as
it will be at the end.
Between the one and the other
[between
the
initial
and
final
perfection, within the Tzimtzum], all
the Sefirot exist - they are the source
of the entire government of all the
worlds, for everything is included in
these ten Sefirot. And what is the end
goal of the entire government? The
restoration of perfection [Eyn Sof,
beyond Tzitzum] as at first. Thus
during
the
concealment,
the
government starts from Keter, and
does not end until Malchut. And when
it is complete, what is the point? The
point is that the perfection, which was
initially concealed, is now fully
revealed. This will be discussed
further later on (Opening 30).
The prophetic vision was so instituted
because all ten Sefirot are a complete
cycle of government emerging from
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, and returning
to Eyn Sof, blessed be He. Now if you

äðîú íà äðäå .ä"á ñ"àä
- êìéàå íìòää ïî úåâøãîä
- éðùäå ,øúë äéäé ïåùàøä
íà êà .óåñä ãò ïëå ,äîëç
,óåñä éåìéâì úåâøãîä äàøú
,áåáéñä ìë øçà úåìâäì ãéúòä
äðä ,äæì êìåä áåáéñä ìëùå
íìòää øçà äðåùàøä äâøãîä
ìà áø÷úäì äðåùàøä àéä
ä÷åçø øúåéä úàöîðå ,óåñä
äáåø÷ äúåéä éðôî äðäå .åðîî
éðôîå .øúë úàø÷ð - ùàøä ìà
úàø÷ð - óåñä ïî ä÷åçø äúåéä
àöîðù ãòå .íìåë ïëå ,úåëìî
úâäðäá
úåîìåòä
úãéøé
äéìò - åæ øçà åæ úåøéôñä
:ïìäì øàáúî äæå .íäéìà
,ïåøçà éðàå ïåùàø éðà ,åðééäå .â
,äèîìå äìòîì ó÷éää ïéðò àåäå
:ìëä àåäù úåàøäì
äðåùàøá êë äìâúî àåäå .ã
äâäðää ïéáäì éë ,äðåøçàá åîë
äìçúá - êë ïéáäì êéøö
úéùòðå ,íìòúî àåäå ,úåîìùä
ïë íâ äâäðää óåñå ,äâäðää
:äðåùàøáë úåîìù

áåø÷ áåø÷ä ìë - úåâøãîäå .ä

count the levels from the concealment
[Tzimtzum] onwards, the first will be
Keter and the second Chochmah, and
so on until the end. But if you view
the steps as leading to the ultimate
future revelation after the entire cycle
- for this is where the entire cycle
leads - the first step after the
concealment is the very first to
approach the end and is thus the
furthest away from it. Inasmuch as it
is close to the head, it is called Keter,
but because it is furthest from the
end, it is called Malchut. So it is in the
case of all of them. Thus the descent
of the worlds under the government
of the Sefirot one after the other turns
out to be their ascent, as will be
explained presently.

As it says: "I am first and I am
last" (Isaiah 44:6). This refers to His
encompassing everything above and
below, to show that He is everything.
And He is revealed as such at the
beginning as at the end. What this
means is that in order to understand
the government of the worlds it is
necessary to understand as follows:
At first, there was complete perfection
- "Everything was filled with the
simple light of Eyn Sof" (Eitz Chayim,
Igulim VeYosher 1:11:3). This perfection
was concealed [through the first
Tzimtzum or "contraction"]. Then the
government of the worlds came into
being [the Kav or "line"]. The end
goal of the government is also
complete perfection as at first [the
complete revelation of His unity].
The closer any given level is to

:åîùá ìãâúî åéìà
,øúë äùòð úåëìî äéäù äîå .å
ìë àìéîîå ,úååö÷ä - ùåøéô
éë ,èåùô äæå ,íäéøçà êùîðä
êéøö - ùàøä úåîìù åîë
øçàå ,úåîìùä äìçúá ïéáäì
äâøãîä ãò ,úåðåøñçä êë
êéøö óåñä ïéáäì ïë ,äðåøçàä
.ùîî êôäì
:'áä ïéîäå
åðéðò íéìùî åðéà øåà íåù .æ
,åøå÷îì øæåç ãåòå àöåéùë àìà
àåä ïåùàøä ïéîä - ùåøéô
ìöàúäá éðùä äæå ,ãéîú
ìöàð åðéà øåà íåùù ,úåøåàä
ä÷ìúñäå äøàää úãøá àìà
ïéðòä íù øàùð æàù .íùî
:ïî÷ìãëå ,øàùðù àåää

,çëá äèîì ãò ãøåé éë åðééäå .ç
êéøö ãçà øåàùë - ùåøéô
úåâøãî åà úçà äâøãî úåùòì
íåù éìá ãøåé - ãøåéùë ,äáøä
çëá ãøåé àìà ,äòéðîå ïåøñç
äî çéðîå ,äìåòå øæåçå ,ìåãâ
ä"á ñ"à øåà éë ,äæå .çéðîù
ìë éë ,åîöò úðéçáá ãøåéä àåä
íãîòáù ,åàöé åðîî úåøåàä
ìá÷î äéä æà - íîå÷îá íù

Him, the more it is magnified with
His Name,
and what was Malchut becomes
Keter. This means that the ends turn
about (from Malchut to Keter and
from Keter to Malchut) and all the
others change around in sequence
(Yesod into Chochmah etc.).

(2) The second kind of direct and
returning light:
No light accomplishes its purpose
until it emerges from and then
returns to its Source.
The first kind of direct and returning
light - in the government of the
worlds, as we have been discussing
until now - is constant. The second
kind relates to how the lights are
emanated within the causalchain
(Hishtalshelut). No light is emanated
except through the descent of the
flash (He'arah) and its subsequent
ascent from there [i.e. from the place
to which it descended], for then the
level in question remains there, as
stated below.
In other words, the light descends
with great power all the way
down to the bottom. When a given
light has to make one or several
levels, it descends without deficiency
or hindrance but rather with great
power. It then ascends again, leaving
behind what it leaves [i.e. a trace,
reshimu, of its radiation, namely the
level that remains there below]. This
is because what descends is the
actual light of Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
for all the lights emerge from Him.
Through their standing there in their
place [after the ascent of this great

åì ìáâðä éèøôä øåàä úåàéöî
÷ìúñäáå .àéää äâøãîì éåàøë
øàùð æà - åøå÷îì ìåãâä øåàä
øù÷ä íøåâ äæå .äæä ÷ìçä
íéøù÷ð íìåëù ,íîöò úåøåàì
.íøå÷îá
ùøåù àåä óðò ìë éë åðééäå
åçë äèîì åçëë àìå ,åøå÷îá
ãøåéùë íðîàå .äìòîì åùøùá
,ãøåéä àåä åîöò ùøåùá - çë
,ïééãò àöîð àì óðòä éë
ùøåùä - óðòä íå÷îì òéâîùëå
éåùò óðòä øàùðå ,äìòúî
øå÷îä øçà óãåø àåäå .äèîì
:äìòîì äìòúðù
çéðî åúåìò éãéî êë øçàå .è
àåäå ,çéðîù äî äâøãî äèîì
úåùòì åì ùéùë åäæ ,äìòúî
êë øçàå ,çëá ãøåé - úåâøãî
êë - äìåòù äî éôëå ,äìåò
äìòúî àåäù ,úåâøãî çéðî
:íúåà çéðîå íäî
,äðéðáë úøàùð äâøãîä æàå .é
çëä úåéäá éë åðééäå ,íìåë ïëå
úà ìòåô ùøåùä ìù ìåãâä
àöåé óðòä ïéàå ,àöåé - óðòä
çë ãøåé àìà ,åîå÷îá àìà
,[íå÷îä] (øå÷îä) ãò ùøåùä
óðòä øàùðå ,äìòúî íùîå
äùåò êëå .åðéðáá éåùò àìéîî
íåìùú óåñ ãò äìòúîå êìåä -

light], the individual limited light
suited to that level takes on its own
existence. When the great light
ascends to return to its Source, this
part remains. This is what creates the
bond connecting the lights themselves
with their Source.
For every branch is rooted in its
source, and not like its power below is
its power at its root above. Do not
think that the way a given power
appears down below now is the same
as its power above at source. When a
power descends, its own essential
root descends, for as yet the branch
does not exist. After reaching the
place of the branch, the root ascends,
leaving the branch it produced in its
place down below. The branch
pursues its Source after the Source's
ascent.
Afterwards, as it ascends, it
leaves down in its place below the
level in question, while the light
itself goes up. This is when it has to
make levels: the light descends with
power and then ascends. As the light
ascends, so it leaves levels - the
levels from which it ascends, leaving
them behind.
The given level then remains
there, built in its place within the
structure, and so in the case of all
of them. For it is when the great
power of the root activates the branch
that the branch emerges. The branch
emerges only in its proper place. The
root power descends to the place of
the branch, and from there ascends,
leaving the branch formed there and
built into the structure. The root light
does the same thing [i.e. it leaves
level after level] as it continues its
ascent to the very end of all the

:úåâøãîä levels.
æé çúô Opening 17
and Partzuf: government - overall and
:óåöøôå äøéôñ Sefirah
individual
äøéôñ .óåöøô ùéå äøéôñ ùé
,ììëá úåçë øùòä ïî çë àåä
ìë äðáð åéìòù ãñåîä àåäù
êà .åá éåìúä úåéèøôä ïéðá
çëä ìë úåîìù àåä óåöøô
ãåñá ùøåôî äàøð ,èøôá àåää
,â"éøúä ãåñá åø÷éòå .íãà úåîã
:íãàä ïéðá ìë àåäù

úçà äòéãé ãåò øáãð äúò
úåøéôñä ïéðòá äéäéù êéøöù
:íîöò
ùé ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
'á ïéðò àåäå ,óåöøô ùéå äøéôñ
àåäå ,äøéôñ ,á"ç .äìà úåðéçá
:äìà úåðéçá 'á ùåøéô
:à ÷ìç
ïéìåëé ,óåöøô ùéå äøéôñ ùé
'á úåøéôñä ïéðòá ïéáäì
.óåöøôå
äøéôñ
,úåðéçá
íéàøð íéîòôì íîöò úåøéôñäå
äúò ìáà .êë íéîòôìå êë
äìåëé äìåë äâäðääù øîàð
.íéôåöøôá íâå úåøéôñá ïçáéäì
÷"îøä ìù íéëøãä 'á ïéðò àåäå
:ä"äììæ ùåã÷ä áøäå ä"äììæ
:á ÷ìç

There is a Sefirah and there is a
Partzuf. A Sefirah is a power that
is one power out of the ten overall
powers. As one of these powers,
the Sefirah is the foundation on
which the entire structure of
particulars dependent upon it is
built. But the Partzuf shows the
complete perfection of each whole
power in detail, seen explicitly in
the form of the fundamental
Likeness of Adam. Its root is in
the
secret
of
613,
which
constitutes the entire structure of
Adam.
We
will
now
discuss
another
fundamental that must be understood
in relation to the Sefirot themselves.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: There is a Sefirah and
there is a Partzuf. This introduces
the subject of these two categories.
Part 2: A Sefirah... This explains
these two categories.
Part 1:
There is a Sefirah and there is a
Partzuf. Two categories may be
understood in relation to the Sefirot:
Sefirah and Partzuf. And the Sefirot
themselves sometimes appear like
this and sometimes like that. But now
we are going to say that the entire
government of the worlds (Hanhagah)
can be examined in terms of Sefirot
and also in terms of Partzufim. These
are the two pathways of Rabbi Moshe
Cordovero of blessed memory (152270) and the Holy Rav, the ARI of
blessed memory (1534-70).
Part 2:

øùòä ïî çë àåä äøéôñ .à
åðà øùàëù ,ììëá úåçë
- äâäðää úå÷ç ìò íéøáãî
.íìåë íé÷åçä éâåñ íä ñ"ò äðä
äâäðää ìëù ïåéë ,èåùô äæå
äâäðää éèøôå ,íäá íâ úììëð
øùò íä äìà ïë íà .íéáø íä
:äéèøô ìë íéììåë íéâåñ
ìë äðáð åéìòù ãñåîä àåäù .á
ìëá ,åá éåìúä úåéèøôä ïéðá
éðù ïéáäì åðì ùé äâäðää éðéðò
äøéôñ äæéà åà - äìà íéøáã
.àåä óåöøô äæéà åà ,àåä
êéà ,øáë äìòîì ù"îë åðééäå
éøãñ [àìà] íðéà íéôåöøôä
,ø"ãç
úåçëä
úåèùôúä
íäéëøã
ìëá
,íäéúåâøãîå
.íúâäðäå íúèéìù éèôùîå
,øúåé àìå ,íä úåçë øùò äðäå
,éåàøë ø"ãçä úåâøãî íäù
íâ íéðåùàøä íéìáå÷îä ù"îëå
ìë ìù úåãåñéä íä äìàå .ïë
ìë éëøã úåéèøô êà .äâäðää
àåä - äìàä úåçëä ïî úçà
.óåöøô íùá íéøéëæî åðàù äî
ùåøéô ,äøéôñ àìá óåöøô ïéàå
- óåöøôä éðéðò ïéáäì éãëù ,äøéôñä äìçúá ïéáäì êéøö
øùò øàù ïéá åðéðò ïéáäìå
åéëøã ïéáð êë øçà .úåçëä
.óåöøô åäðéáð æàå ,èøôá

A Sefirah is a power that is one
power out of the ten overall
powers. When we speak about the
laws of the government, the Ten
Sefirot constitute all the basic types of
laws. It is clear that since the entire
government is also included in them
and the details of the government are
many, if so these are the ten types
that include all the details.

As one of these powers, the
Sefirah is the foundation on which
the entire structure of particulars
dependent
upon
it
is
built.
Everything relating to the government
must be understood in terms of these
two categories: either which Sefirah is
it or which Partzuf is it?
As we have already discussed earlier,
the Partzufim are nothing but arrays
in which the powers extend ordered
along the lines of Kindness, Judgment
and Mercy and their levels, in all their
pathways, their laws of control and
their mode of government.
Now the ten Sefirot are ten powers
and no more, and they constitute the
proper levels of Kindness, Judgment
and Mercy as discussed by the first
Mekubalim (Sefer Yetzirah 1:3, Rabbi
Moshe Kordovero, Pardes, beginning). And
these are the foundations of the entire
government.
But
the
detailed
pathways of each one of these ten
powers is what we call by the name of
Partzuf. There is no Partzuf without a
Sefirah. This means that in order to
understand matters relating to a
Partzuf, it is first necessary to
understand the Sefirah and to
undertand its function among the
other ten powers. After this, we will
seek to understand its pathways in
detail, and then we will understand it
as a Partzuf.

ùøéô êéà êéìò äù÷é àì ïë ìòå
ìò ÷ø øäåæä ìë ä"äììæ ÷"îøä
,éàãå àåä úîà éë ,úåøéôñä
äéåìú äâäðää ìë ,àáøãà
äâäðää íéòãåéù àìà ,ñ"òá
àìà ,íäé÷ìçá àì ìáà íäá
.íäî àöåéù äî ììëá íéòãåé
ãáìî
,óåöøôä
íéòãåéùëå
øáã àöåé äøéôñ äæéàî íéòãåéù
÷ìç äæéàî íâ òãð ,íìåòá äî
.àéää äøéôñä ìù ïå÷éú äæéàîå
àåä äìçúá óåöøô ìëù àöîð
åéìòù ãñåîä åðééäå ,äøéôñ
ãåòå ,àåää éèøôä ïéðáä äðáð
:åäæå .óåöøô àåä
ìë úåîìù àåä óåöøô êà .â
:èøôá àåää çëä
úåîã ãåñá ùøåôî äàøð .ã
àø÷äì éãë éã àìù ,íãà
éôì àìà ,èøô àåäù óåöøô
íãà úåîã ãåñ ìò êìåä èøôäù
:óåöøô àø÷é ïë ìò àåäù ,â"éøúä ãåñá åø÷éòå .ä
úåèùôúäá åäæ ,íãàä ïéðá ìë
äøéôñ ìëù úîà éë .íé÷ìçä
úåéäì íéìåëé åéäå ,øùòî äìåìë
êà .äøéôñä èøôá íé÷ìç äîë
äøòéùù äîù ,àåä úîàä
,â"éøú àåä äðåéìòä äáùçîä
äèîì íéàåø åðàù äî åäæù

You will therefore not find it
problematic
why
Rabbi
Moshe
Cordovero
of
blessed
memory
interpreted the entire Zohar only in
terms of the Sefirot, for it is certainly
true, of course, that the entire
government depends upon the Ten
Sefirot. Except that in this aspect, we
understand the government through
them but not through their parts - we
know in general what comes out of
them.
And when we know the Partzuf,
besides knowing from which Sefirah
something in the world comes, we will
also know from which part and which
aspect or feature of that Sefirah. Thus
each Partzuf is initially a Sefirah: this
is the foundation upon which that
particular structure is built. More than
that, it is a Partzuf. Thus the
proposition continues:

But
the
Partzuf
shows
the
complete perfection of each whole
power in detail,
seen explicitly in the form of the
fundamental Likeness of Adam. To
be called a Partzuf, it is not enough
that it is a particular. It is because
this particular is ordered according to
the fundamental Likeness of Adam
that it is called a Partzuf or "face".
Its root is in the secret of 613,
which
constitutes
the
entire
structure of Adam. This is in respect
of the way the array of parts extends.
It is true that each Sefirah consists of
ten, and there could have been any
number of parts when the Sefirah
divides up into its particulars.
Nevertheless, in truth what the
Supreme Thought calculated was 613,
and this is what we see here below in
the human form with its 248 bones
and 365 sinews making a total of 613.

ïë íâ ,úååöîä ïëå .íãà úåîãá
øåòéùá êìåä ìëä éë ,êë íä
:äæä

So too the commandments of the
Torah
consist
of
248
positive
commandments and 365 prohibitions
making a total of 613. For everything
goes according to this measure.

çé] úåîùäå úåéúåàä ïéðò Letters and Names
:[âë-
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government of the worlds is implemented
äâäðää úàöåä - úåéúåàä The
through the letters.
:ìòåôì
åòéâéù ãò íéðåéìòä úåøåàä ìë In order to produce an actual
effect, all of the supernal lights
,äùòîá äìåòô íäî úåùòäì must enter into the category of
íäå .úåéúåàä ãåñì åàáéù êéøö letters. The letters constitute a
complete order that exists to
ãîåòä ãçà øãñ úåàéöî bring all things into actual being.
àåäå ,ìòåôì íéøáãä ìë àéöåäì This is the meaning of the verse:
"...and through the word of
éë ."åùòð íéîù 'ä øáãá" ,ãåñ HaShem the heavens were made"
àìà øåáéãì úåàéöî ïéà (Psalms 33:6). For speech exists
only in virtue of the letters of
:úåéúåàá which it is made up.
,úåøéôñä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà Having explained what the Sefirot are,
we now turn to the letters of the
íéøéëæîù úåéúåàä ïéðòá øáãð Hebrew alphabet with which they are
:íäá associated, as discussed by the
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äìåòôìù ,äîã÷ä àåäå ,úåøåàä
,úåàéöî íäå ,á"ç .úåéúåà ãéøö
:úåéúåàä ïéðò äî àåäå
:à ÷ìç
ãò íéðåéìòä úåøåàä ìë .à
äìåòô íäî úåùòäì åòéâéù
äîëçá äðååëä ìë äðä ,äùòîá
ìë ùøåù ïéáäì àåä úàæä
ìë äðäå .èøôá äìåòôå äìåòô
- åúìåæ éúìá úåéäì ìåëéù øáã

kabbalistic sages.
The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: In order to produce... This
introduces the subject by explaining
that the lights can operate only
through the letters. Part 2: The
letters constitute... This explains
what the letters are.
Part 1:

In order to produce an actual
effect, all of the supernal lights...
The entire purpose of the wisdom of
the Kabbalah is to understand the
particular root of each of the different
phenomena we find in the world.
Anything that can exist without being
dependent on something else must
have its own root.

.åîöò éðôá åùøù
íä úåøåàä ,ïãéã ïåãéðáå
ìëå úåéøáä ìë åðëåäù úåðëää
,ì"ðë äáùçîä ãåñá äâäðää
éøä - ìòåôì íéøáãä åàöéù êà
äáùçîä ïéà éë ,óñåð ïéðò äæ
- áùçðù äî àöéù úçøëî
êéøö äæì íâ ïë íà .ìòåôì
ùøåùä äæå ,éèøô ùøåù ïéáðù
:åäæå .úåéúåàä íä - éèøôä

,úåéúåàä ãåñì åàáéù êéøö .á
äøàä ìù ãçà ùøåù àåäù
ïëåäù äîù ,äîöò éðôá
- äáùçîä ãåñá úåøéôñá
ùøåùä úåâøãîá ñðëéù êéøö
:ìòåôì àöé æàå ,äæä
:á ÷ìç
ìë ,ãçà øãñ úåàéöî íäå .à
åà ïéðò äæéàì íéðéçáîù ùøåù
íéøãñ åì ùé äðä - ìòåô äæéàì
éî ìëù ,åðéðò éôì íîöò éðôá
,àåää ùøåùä ìà àáì êéøöù
ñðëéù êéøö ,åãé ìò øåáòìå
:íää íéøãñä úçú

íéøáãä ìë àéöåäì ãîåòä .á
ïéðò úåéúåàä ïéàù åðééäå ,ìòåôì
åîë ,äâäðää éøãñá ãîåò

To apply this to the subject of our
present discussion: The lights are
preparations on the level of thought
for all of the different created realms
and
beings
and
the
entire
governmental order through which
they are run. However, for these to
come into actual existence is a further
stage,
because
thinking
about
something does not necessarily make
it actually happen. If so, we need to
identify a separate root through which
they actually come into being. The
particular root involved here is the
letters. Accordingly, in order for the
supernal lights to produce an actual
effect,
they must enter into the category
of letters. The letters consititute a
single root produced through a
separate
radiation.
Everything
prepared in the Sefirot on the level of
thought must enter this level and pass
through this root in order to come into
being in actuality.
Part 2:
The letters constitute a complete
order... Each root that we can
identify as serving a particular
purpose or function is ordered
appropriately in its own unique way,
and everything that has to pass
through the root in question must
enter into this unique order. Since the
letters are the root through which
what is conceived in thought is
executed in actuality, accordingly,
when the thought is ready to be
implemented, it requires the order of
letters
...which exists to bring all things
into actual being. The letters do not
stand as part of the governmental
order in the same way as the

ãîåò àìà ,úåøéôñäå úåãîä
øáë úðîåæîä äâäðää àéöåäì
ìò íéð÷åúî íä åéøãñå .ìòåôì
úàæ äìåòô íìùúù - äæ êøã
:åá äéåìúä
íéîù 'ä øáãá" ,ãåñ àåäå .â
ùé äìçúá éë åðééäå ,"åùòð
,úîìòð àéäå ,÷"à - äáùçîä
.úåéúåàá øåáãä éãé ìò äéåìâå
íìòðù äî ìëù àöîð äðäå
éãé ìò úàöì êéøö - äáùçîá
éøãñå é÷ìç ïéà äðäå .øåáãä
øåáãä éøãñì íéåù äáùçîä
,ïéðòä áåùçú äáùçîä éë ,ììë
,úåéúåàá úåìîä àéöåé øåáãäå
äîù êéøö ïë éô ìò óàå
ãáòúùé - äáùçîä äøééöù
.íäéãé ìò úàöì øåáãä éøãñì
- ïåùàø øãñ ,äìòîì àåä êë
- äìù éåìéâäå ,äáùçîä àåä
øééèöðù äîå .øåáãä àåä
êéøö - äéøãñ éôì äáùçîá
íäå ,åéøãñ éôì øåáãá àöéù
:ïî÷ãìë úåéúåàä éøãñ
àìà øåáãì úåàéöî ïéà éë .ã
øáãä äìâî úôåî äæ ,úåéúåàá
àìà åððéà øåáãä - øåøéáá äæä
ìòåôá íìåòä úàéøá .úåéúåàá
úàéøá ïë íà ,øåáãá äéä
,úåéúåàá ÷ø äéä ìòåôá íìåòä
:ïî÷ìãëå

attributes and Sefirot, which define
and shape it. Rather, the purpose of
the letters is to put into actual effect
the
governmental
order
already
prepared on the level of thought. The
order of the letters is so arranged as
to ensure the fulfilment of the
executive function dependent upon it.
This is the meaning of the verse:
"...and through the word of
HaShem the heavens were made"
(Psalms 33:6). For initially there is
the thought -- Adam Kadmon -- but
this is concealed. The revelation of
thought comes about through speech,
which consists of letters. Whatever is
concealed in thought must enter into
the category of speech in order to be
revealed. However, the component
parts and organizing principles of
thought are by no means identical
with those of speech, for a thought is
in the mind, whereas in speech we
express our thoughts in words and
letters. In order to communicate what
is in our minds, what is conceived in
thought must be submitted to the
rules of language and cast in the form
of letters and words. The same
applies in the upper worlds. The first
order is that of thought. Its revelation
comes about through speech. What is
conceived in the mind within the
parameters of thought can come forth
in speech only within the parameters
of speech, namely through the letters.
For speech cannot exist without
letters. The verse provides clear
proof that all things come into being
through the letters, for speech is
made up of letters. The actual
creation of the universe came about
through speech. If so, the actual
creation of the universe came about
only through the letters, as will be
discussed further below.

èé çúô Opening 19
:úåéúåà á"ëä ïéðò The 22 letters
éðéî á"ë íä úåéúåàä úåììë In total, the letters consist of
twenty-two different kinds of
àìå ,íäî úåçô ïéàù .íéøãñ orders or arrangements (Heb.
:úåøåàì äìåòô úúì ,íäî øúåé sedarim), no less and no more, in
,úåéúåàä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
:íøôñî ïéðò äúò øàáð
éðéî á"ë íä úåéúåàä úåììë .à
ìëìù úòîù øáë .íéøãñ
,åîöò éðôá ùøåù ùé äìåòô
íéøãñá øãúñî ùøåùä åúåàå
éôì ,àåää ùøåùä éôì íéåàøä
úåäîå .åá úéöøðä äìåòôä
íéøãñä ìëá íúåîëå úåâøãîä
ïéðò éôì ,éèøô ïéðò ìëä - íää
- ïãéã ïåãéðáå .úéöøðä äìåòôä
ïî ãçà øãñ àåä úåà ìë
úåøåàä éøù÷ ïî ,äìàä íéøãñä
:ïî÷ìãëå ,úåìåòôì íéëéøöä
,íäî øúåé àìå úåçô ïéàù .á
àåäå .á"ë íä äîì íòè åäæ
ïéàù ïåùàøä çðåîä ììëä
íä äìà éë ,ì"ðë åéøçà øå÷çì
:äæì íéëéøöä úåâøãîä
,úåøåàì
äìåòô
úúì
.â
úåøéôñá íéðëåîä úåøåàäù
:ïî÷ìãëå ,íäéúåìåòô åàéöåé

order to give the lights the power
to act.
Having introduced the subject of the
letters, we will now discuss their
number.
In total, the letters consist of
twenty-two different kinds of
orders or arrangements... As you
have already heard, each different
function has its own particular root,
and this root is organized into orders
or arrangements that are fitted to the
root in question and its intended
function. The quality and number of
levels in each of these various orders
or arrangements is an individual
matter depending upon the intended
function of any given order. In the
case of the letters, each individual
letter is one of the various different
orders or interconnected clusters of
lights necessary to bring about action.
Each letter is a unique root suited to
the execution of the action that has to
emerge from it.
...no less and no more... The reason
why there are twenty-two is rooted in
the first axiom, into which it is
forbidden to inquire, as discussed
earlier (Opening 15). For these are
the levels required for the intended
purpose,
in order to give the lights the
power to act -- so that the lights
prepared in the Sefirot can produce
their requisite effects, as will be
discussed further below.

ë çúô Opening 20
letters are different combinations of
:ø"ãç éøãñ á"ë - úåéúåà á"ë The
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy -- lines and

dots, signifying opening and closure.

éåìú íäéøãñ ãåñ ïéðò ìë
ïéîé - ø"ãç ãåñî êùîðå
íéøáçúî
.òöîàå
ìàîùå
íåúéñ úðéçáá ,úåðåù úåáëøäá
,úåèùôúäå äçéúô åà ,äöéî÷å
:äãå÷ðå å÷ åðééäå
íä úåéúåàäù åðùøéôù øçà
ïéðò äî øàáð äúò ,íéøãñ
:äìàä íéøãñä
äæå ,íäéøãñ ãåñ ïéðò ìë .à
àåä úåøåà øãñ ìë éë ,èåùô
,ãçà ïéðò ìò íéëìåä úåøåà ÷ç
.éåàøë àåää ïéðòä åá úàöì
÷çä éåìú äîá ïéáäì êéøöå
:äæä

ìëù ,ø"ãç ãåñî êùîðå éåìú .á
äáëøä çëî úëùîð äìåòô
,ø"ãç úåãîä 'â ìù úçà
íåúéñ
úðéçáá
íéáëøúîä
:ïî÷ìãëå ,äçéúôå

åðééä .òöîàå ìàîùå ïéîé .â
:úåéúåàä éããö
,úåðåù úåáëøäá íéøáçúî .ã
,äöéî÷å
íåúéñ
úðéçáá
,íìòäá
íéøéàî
úåøåàäù

The entire key to the organization
of the various different orders or
arrangements constituted by the
letters lies in the secret of
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy -right, left and center -- which join
together
in
different
combinations, varying in terms of
closure
and
compression
or
opening and unfolding: the line
and the dot.
Having explained that the letters are
orders or arrangements, we will now
explain the basis on which they are
organized.
The entire key to the organization
of the various different orders or
arrangements constituted by the
letters... Each of the letters is a
particular arrangement or order of
lights
based
on
a
specific
organizational law whereby the lights
operate together for one purpose, in
order to ensure that the intended
effect emerges in the proper way. It is
necessary
to
understand
the
foundation on what this organizational
law depends.
It lies in the secret of Kindness,
Judgment and Mercy. For every
effect comes about as a result of the
force
produced
by
a
particlar
combination of the three fundamental
qualities of Kindness, Judgment and
Mercy. These join together in different
combinations varying in terms of
closure and opening, as discussed
below.
These three qualities correspond to
right, left and center -- namely the
sides of the letters.
...which join together in different
combinations, varying in terms of
closure and compression... In this
case the lights shine in a mode of
concealment, radiating only as a

:ãáì øå÷î êøãáå
åðééä ,úåèùôúäå äçéúô åà .ä
.íéèùôúîä úåøåàä úøàä
íåúéñä íéîòôì äéäé äðäå
åà ïéîéá äçéúôäå ,òöîàá
:äæá àöåéëå ,ìàîùá
,äãå÷ð - ãåé ,äãå÷ðå å÷ åðééäå .å
äðä - à ,ìùî êøã .å÷ - åàå
,ìàîùå ïéîéá íåúéñ ùé
:òöîàá úåèùôúäå

source –
or opening and unfolding: In the
latter case, the lights shine in such a
way that the radiation spreads.
Sometimes
the
closure
or
compression may be in the middle,
while the opening may be on the right
or the left, and so on.
Opening and closure are signified
respectively by the line and the dot:
these
are
the
fundamental
components of all the letters. The
letter Yud is a dot, while the letter
Vav is a line. For example the letter
Aleph has closure on the right and the
left (the two Yud's), and extension in
the middle (the diagonal Vav).

àë çúô Opening 21
action of the letters is completed by
íéøáçúîä ïéâúå úåãå÷ð íéîòè The
musical notes, vowel points and crowns.
:úåéúåàì

íéîòèá éåìú úåéúåàä úåîìù
,íäîò íéøáçúîù íéâú úåãå÷ð
äìåòô íäá íéîéìùî ãçà ìë
äìåòôä ø÷éò êà .íäì éåàøë
:úåéúåàá

,úåéúåàä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
ú"ðè
ïéðò
øàáð
äúò
:íäîò íéøáçúîä
,ú"ðèá éåìú úåéúåàä úåîìù .à

the

Note: In the Torah scroll, only the
Hebrew letters (otiot) are written, in
some cases with "crowns" (tagin) over
them. The associated vowel signs
(nekudot)
and
musical
notes
(ta'amim, the cantillation marks or
troppe) are unwritten yet are also
integral parts of the oral Torah
tradition (Masoret).
The completion and perfection of
the letters depends on the musical
notes, vowel points and crowns
that are joined with them. All of
them contribute, each in its own
proper way, to the full and
complete
execution
of
the
intended
effect
or
action.
However, the main action comes
about through the letters.
Having explained the letters, we will
now discuss the musical notes, vowel
signs and crowns that are joined with
them.
The completion and perfection of the

ïçáð øáã ìë úåéäì éë äæå
àåäù äî ïéáð ,éèøô ùøåù
úåîìù àåäù äîå ,ãáì éø÷éò
äìåòôä ìù äæ ïéðòå ,ãáì
,íîöò úåéúåàä àåä úéø÷éòä
:ú"ðè íä íúåîìùå

ãçà ìë ,íäîò íéøáçúîù .á
éåàøë äìåòô íäá íéîéìùî
.íéðéòì äàøðä øáã åäæ ,íäì
àåä êë - äèîì àåäù äî éôë
íéàåø åðçðà éøäå .äìòîì
äìàá éåìú úåéúåàä úåîìùù
äìòîì êë ,íäîò íéøáçúîù
ïéðòì øáçúî ãçà ïéðò àåä
:íîöò úåéúåàä

letters depends on the musical notes,
vowel points and crowns... Each thing
has to be examined as an individual
root in order to establish whether it is
the main factor in itself or merely a
component part that comes to
complete
the
main
factor,
as
discussed below. The main action is
executed by the letters themselves,
while their completion and perfection
lies in the musical notes, vowel signs
and crowns...
...that are joined with them, all of
which contribute, as befits each one,
to the perfect execution of the
intended effect or action This is
something we can see with our own
eyes. As itis below, so it is above.
Here below in this world, we see that
the letters of the Torah are complete
only together with their accompanying
musical notes, vowel signs and
crowns. So too above, the notes,
vowel signs and crowns are bound up
with the letters themselves and serve
one and the same purpose.
However, the main action comes
about through the letters. Similarly in
this world, we also see that the
written letters alone are sufficient to
give us an understanding of the text.

,úåéúåàá äìåòôä ø÷éò êà .â
êøåöìù - íéàåø åðçðà äæ íâ
úåéúåàä úáéúëá éã äðáää
:ãáì
áë çúô Opening 22
musical notes, vowel signs, crowns and
:á"îñò øãñ éôì à"úðè The
letters are governed under the order of the

ten Sefirot included in the Name of Havayah
and its expansions.

Note: When each of the four
constituent letters of the holy Name of
Havayah is spelled out in full (Heb.
Maleh), the resulting holy name is
known as an "expansion" (Heb. Milui,
literally a "filling") of the root name.
The "filling" of the letter Yod is
constant (YOD), but the letter Heh
may "filled" either with a Yod (Hey),
Aleph (Hea) or He (Heh), while the
letter Vav may be spelled in full either

úåàöîðä úåìåòô éðéî ìë
úçú úåâäðúî íìåë - úåøéôñá
øãñ àåäå ,úåøéôñ øùò øãñ
øãñáå .ä"á íùä úåéúåà 'ãä
úåãå÷ð íéîòè íéâäðúî äæä
,úåéúåà 'ã ãåñá ,úåéúåà íéâú
:ãçà ìëáù úåîù 'ãå
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
íéøãñä ìëù ïéðò àåäå ,éðéî
,á"ç ,äæä øãñä úçú íéëìåä
à"úðè ïéðò àåäå ,äæä øãñáå
:äæ ïéðò éôì
:à ÷ìç
úåàöîðä úåìåòô éðéî ìë .à
úçú úåâäðúî íìåë - úåøéôñá
äî ìëù ,úåøéôñ øùò øãñ
óé÷ùî - úåøéôñá íéðéçáîù
øùò ïéçáð ãéî ïë ìòå .ìëä ìò
åìéôàå .ñ"ò ãåñá íé÷ìç
ïéëéøö åéä úåìåòôä êøåöìù

with a Yod (Viv) or Aleph (VAV), or
with neither (VV). Different spellings
of the constituent letters of the Name
produce different "expansions" with
their own characteristic gematria or
numerical sum. The four main
expansions of HaVaYaH take their
names from their gematrias:
AV Yod Hey Vyv Hey, numerically
totalling 72
SaG Yod Hey VAV Hey, numerically
totalling 63
MaH Yod HeA VaV HeA, numerically
totalling 45
BaN Yod HeH VV HeH, numerically
totalling 52.
All of the various kinds of
functions found in the Sefirot are
without exception governed under
the order of the ten Sefirot, which
is the order constituted by the
four letters of the Name, blessed
be He. And this is the order that
governs the musical notes, vowel
signs, crowns and letters through
the four letters and four names
contained in each one of them.
The proposition has two parts: Part
1: All of the various kinds... This
explains that all the different orders
fall under this overall order. Part 2:
And this is the order... This explains
how the musical notes, vowel signs,
crowns and letters fall under this
order.
Part 1:
All of the various kinds of functions
found in the Sefirot are without
exception governed under the order of
the ten Sefirot... All of the different
categories we distinguish in the
Sefirot apply to everything. Thus each
Sefirah divides into ten Sefirot, for
each Sefirah and every part of each
Sefirah contains the entire order of
government (except that in any given
case the particular Sefirah in question

,íéøçà íéðéîì ÷ìçúäì úåøåàä
ìà àáì ìëä êéøö äæ ìë íò
ìë ïéáå .øùò ìù äæ ÷åìéç
éôì
å÷ìçúðù
úåâøãîä
:øùò åùòé - íéèøôä íé÷åìéçä

íùä úåéúåà 'ãä øãñ àåäå .á
íùä úåéúåà 'ãù ,åòîùîë ,ä"á
ãåñá ñ"òä úåììë íä ä"á
'ä åðééäã ,úéø÷éòä íúå÷ìçî
,àáàå à"à - 'é ,ãåñá ,íéôåöøô
- 'ä ,à"æ - 'å ,àîéà - 'ä
:àá÷åð

:á ÷ìç
à"úðè íéâäðúî äæä øãñáå .à
ìë - à"úðè éë ,úåéúåà 'ã ãåñá
,äîöò éðôá äìåòô àåä ãçà
êà .úàöåéù øå÷îä ïî úàöåéå
,ììåëä øãñä úçú íéâäðúî
:ä"á äéåä íù ìù äæ øãñ àåäù
ä"î â"ñ á"ò åðééä ,úåîù 'ãå .á
íéëìåä ,íùä éàåìéî íäù ,ï"á
:úåéúåàä øçà ïë íâ
ãçà ìëù åðééä ,ãçà ìëáù .â
ãçà ìë éë ,ïúòáøàî ìåìë
ñ"òå .ñ"òá èùôúî ïë íâ íäî
:åðøëæù úåîù 'ãå úåéúåà 'ã íä

has more influence). Accordingly,
wherever we look, we will always
immediately distinguish ten divisions
corresponding to the ten Sefirot. Even
where the lights need to divide in
other ways in order to carry out their
function,
nevertheless
everything
must come under this tenfold division.
Each of the different levels divides
into its own individual levels, but
overall they make up a total of ten
levels.
...And this is the order of the four
letters of the Name, blessed be He.
The four letters of the Name of
Havayah, blessed be He, contain all
the ten Sefirot according to their
essential division into five Partzufim.
Thus the cusp of the Yud is Arich
Anpin (=Keter) while its main body is
Abba (=Chochmah). The first Heh is
Imma (=Binah), the Vav is Zeir Anpin
(=Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet-NetzachHod-Yesod), while the final Heh is
Nukva (=Malchut).
Part 2:
And this is the order that governs the
musical notes vowel signs, crowns
and letters through the four letters...
The musical notes vowel signs,
crowns and letters are all separate
functions, each of which emerges
from its own particular source. Yet all
are governed under the overall order,
which is that of the Name of Havayah,
blessed be He.
...and the four names... namely AV,
SaG, MaH and BaN, which are the four
expansions of the Name, which also
correspond to the four letters
...contained in each one. Each one of
the four levels -- the musical notes,
vowel signs, crowns and letters -contains the four root letters of the
Name and the four expansions of AB,
SaG, MaH and BaN. Thus each of

these four levels extends as a
complete array of ten Sefirot, which
are contained in the four letters and
four names we have mentioned.

âë çúô Opening 23
lights execute their functions through the
úåîùä - úåéúåàä éôåøéö The
holy names which make up the Torah.
:äøåúäå
íéàáù äî àåä úåîùä ãåñ It is through the names that the
lights come to execute their
,äìåòô
úðéçáì
úåøåàä functions, and their sum total
êëéôì .äøåúä àéä íúåììëå constitutes the Torah. It is
therefore called the Holy One
:ä"á÷ä ìù åúðîåà éìë úàø÷ð blessed be He's craftsman's
,úåéúåàä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
úåîùä
ïéðò
øàáð
äúò
:íäá íéøáçúîä
ãåñ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úåîùä ïéðò àåäå ,úåîùä
,úàø÷ð ãëéôì ,á"ç .äøåúäå
,úåîùä ìù úåìåòôä ïéðò àåäå
:ä"á÷ä ìù åúðîåà éìë ñ"äù
:à ÷ìç
íéàáù äî àåä úåîùä ãåñ .à
äðä éë ,äìåòô úðéçáì úåøåàä
ìëù ,íéàåø åðà äæ øáã
,ùãå÷ä úåîùá úåéåìú úåìåòôä
äðäå .íéáø íä íîöò úåîùäå
éøù÷
ìò
íéùøãð
íìåë
íäîùå ,íäéúåáëøäå úåøåàîä
äæ ùøåù êà .íéìá÷î íéëàìîä
øùà úàæä äîã÷ää àåä ïéðòä
íä úåéúåàä éë ,äô åðîã÷ä
.äìåòô éãéì úåøåàä úåàéáîä
úåùåòå ,úåéúåàä úåøáçúîå

instrument.
Having discussed the letters, we now
turn to the holy names, which are
made
up
of
various
letter
combinations.
The proposition has two parts: Part
1: It is through the names... This
introduces the subject of the divine
names of which the Torah is made up.
Part 2: This explains the executive
function of the names, which are the
Holy One blessed be He's craftsman's
instruments.
Part 1:
It is through the names that the
lights come to execute their
functions... For we see that the
execution of all the different functions
depends upon the holy names, of
which there are many. All of the
various names are understood as
different
combinations
of
interconnected lights (since each
name is a unique combination of
letters, and the letters are clusters of
lights, as explained in Opening 20). It
is from these lights that the angels
receive their power to act. At the root
of the matter lies the fundamental
idea set forth here: that it is the
letters which bring the lights to
execute their functions. The letters

,äìåòôå äìåòô ìë êøåöì úåîù
íéìâåñîä íä úåîùä íúåàå
íäéãé ìò éë ,íää úåìåòôì
àéä äøåúä äðäå .íìåòì úåàöåé
ïëù ,äìàä úåîùä ìë úåììë
ìù åéúåîù äøåúä ìë ,ì"æøà
:ä"á÷ä

åðééäå ,äøåúä àéä íúåììëå .á
åøãñð øùà íéøãñä ìù úåììë
.íìåòì úåìåòôä úàöåä êøåöì
éë ,äøåúä úåãåñ ãáìî äæå
ãåñá àåä úåìîä ìù úåãåñä
úåîùä åìéôà êà .úåøéôñä
úàöåä ãåñá àåä íäéôåøéöå
íäì ùé ïëìå .ì"ðë úåìåòôä
:úåìåòôä ìù úàæ äìåâñ

éìë úàø÷ð êëéôì á ÷ìç
äøåúäù ,ä"á÷ä ìù åúðîåà
úàø÷ð àéä äéúåãåñ ãöî
êéà úòãì ,úåàñ÷ðôå úåàøúôã
äùåò
êéà
,íéøãç
äùåò
êà .ùøãîá ù"îë ,íéùôùô
éìë ïéðò ãåò ùé ,äæ ãáìî
,äìåòôä úåùòì ùîî åúðîåà

join together in various combinations,
producing different names to execute
the various different functions. Each
name possesses a unique power to
execute a particular function, and it is
through the different names that all of
the different functions are executed.
Now the Torah constitutes the sum
total of all these names, as the sages
said: "The whole Torah is made up of
the names of the Holy One blessed be
He" (Zohar Yitro 87a, and Ramban's
Commentary
on
the
Torah,
Introduction).
...and their sum total constitutes
the Torah. In other words, the Torah
is the sum total of all the different
arrangements that were instituted in
order to actually bring forth the
various functions into the world. This
is besides the Torah's esoteric
meaning, for the esoteric meaning of
the words of the Torah is bound up
with the mystery of the Sefirot, which
are the very roots of the different
functions. Thus it is through the
Sefirot that we may understand the
way in which the world is governed.
However the actual execution of the
different
functions
comes
about
through the letters. Thus in addition
to their esoteric significance, the
various different names and letter
permutations possess this special
power of execution.
Part 2: It is therefore called the
Holy
One
blessed
be
He's
craftman's instrument. From the
point of view of its esoteric meaning,
the Torah is called "plans and
registers... as used by a master
builder to know how to make the
rooms and how to make the
openings..."
(Bereishit
Rabbah,
beginning). In other words, the
content and esoteric meanings of the
words of the Torah explain the "why"
of creation: its blueprint and reasons.

,óåøéöä ìù úàæ äúðéçáá àåäå
úéàøð íúìåòôù - úåîùä åîë
øéëæäá ãéî úéùòð àéäù êéà
ùåîéùä éëøã øàùá åà ,íúåà
ïéá ,äøåúá ìëä àöîðå .íäá
,íéøáãä úëéøòå úåáùçîä
ïéá ,úåìîä ìù úåãåñá åðééäã
åðééäã ,ìòåôä ìà íúàéöåäá
:íéùåã÷ä äéúåîù éôåøéöá

But besides this, the actual letters of
the Torah themselves are literally the
craftsman's tools with which the work
is actually executed. This comes about
through the different permutations of
letters, as in the case of the various
names, which can visibly be seen to
bring about an immediate effect
through their very mention or when
they are used in other ways (such as
in writing, in the form of amulets, or
in meditation, in the form of
Yichudim).
Thus
everything
is
contained in the Torah, including both
the
underlying
thoughts
and
arrangement of creation, which are
contained in the esoteric meanings of
the words of the Torah, and the
execution of these thoughts in
actuality through the perumtations of
its Holy Names.

:[ì- ãë] íåöîöä ïéðò The Tzimtzum
ãë çúô Opening 24
:íåöîöä úìåòô The act of Tzimtzum
..... Note: The Hebrew

õåçì äìåòôä úëùîä ïéðòá
úà áæòå ä"á ñ"àä äöø - åðîî
êøã åì ç÷ìå ,åúéìëú- éúìá
íåöîö àø÷ð äæå ,úìáâåî äìåòô
:ä"á ñ"à
úðáäá éåìúù äî åðòãéù øçà
,úåùãåçî íäù åðòãéå ,úåøéôñä
êøã
úòãì
äúò
êéøö
.åùãçúðù éøçà íúåìùìúùä
úéôöá ùéù ,úòîù øáë äðä
,ïåøúôå äàøî - äáëøîä

noun Tzimtzum ()צמצום
denotes the act of contraction, pressing,
squeezing
or
forcing
into
close
confinement.
In bringing about the creation as
a work outside of Himself, the Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, willfully set
aside
His
limitlessness
and
adopted a path of limited action.
This is called the Tzimztum
("contraction")
of
Eyn
Sof,
blessed be He.
Having discussed how to understand
the Sefirot, we know that they were a
new innovation. We must now learn
how they developed thereafter. You
have already heard that in viewing the
Chariot, there are two factors: the
vision and the explanation -- seeing
and understanding. I will now proceed
to explain the vision. Since I have
already set forth elsewhere the details

äúò äðäå .äéàøå äðáä åðééäã
ìù ïåøúôä êì ùøôî éðàù
øáë êì éúùøôù ,äàøîä
êéøö úééä äðä ,øçà íå÷îá
äàøðä åäî òøôîì ïéáäì
ì÷ä ïòîìå .åðåøúô äæù ,äàøîá
êì ïééöà ,àáäìå ïàëî êéìòî
:äàøîá àéä äî - äòéãé ìë
ïéðòá ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäù ,'åëå äìåòôä úëùîä
,á"ç .íåöîöä äéä äîá äòéãéä
úòéãé àåäå ,'åëå ä"á ñ"àä äöø
åì ç÷ìå ,â"ç .íåöîöä äéä äî
êéà úòéãé àåäå ,äìåòô êøã
:íåöîöä äéä
:à ÷ìç
õåçì äìåòôä úëùîä ïéðòá
,ïåéìòä ïåöøä éë ì"ø ,åðîî
úåçë éðéî ììåë ,ä"á ñ"à àåäù
åðà ïéà êà .úéìëúå õ÷ ïéàì
,úéìëú- éúìáä ïî íéøáãî
ïî àìà ,åá úåëééù åðì ïéàù
éúìáä åéúåçë ïéá øùà çëä
çëä .åðì äáéñ àåäù ,íéøôñð
úëùîä çë àåä åðì äáéñ àåäù
åðéðòù ,åðîî õåç äìåòôä
íà .íúåà âäðäå íéàøáð úàéøá
ïéðòá àìà íéøáãî åðà ïéà ïë
.åðîî õåç äìåòôä úëùîä
êì úîàúé åîöò íåöîöä ïî ãåò

of what is seen in the vision (in
Pitchey Chochmah VaDaat and Klallut
HaIlan), with hindsight you should
now be able to understand them, for
what follows is the explanation of the
details. In order to make things
easier, from this point onwards I will
indicate how the various different
aspects appear in the vision.

The proposition has three parts: Part 1: In
bringing about the creation as a work
outside of Himself... This tells us where
the Tzimtzum took place -- to what it
applied. Part 2: ...the Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, willfully... This tells us what the
Tzimtzum was. Part 3: ...and adopted a
path of limited action... This tells us how
the Tzimtzum took place.
Part 1:
In bringing about the creation as
a work outside of Himself.... The
Supreme Will, which is Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, includes different kinds
of powers having no end or limit. But
we are not talking about His aspect of
limitlessness, with which we have no
connection. Rather, we are talking
about that particular power among His
numberless powers that is the cause
of us. The power that causes us is His
power to bring about a work "outside"
Himself -- in the sense of creating and
governing
apparently
separate,
independent realms and beings. This
He did in accordance with His quality
of goodness, for the nature of
goodness is to bestow goodness upon
others. If so, we are talking only
about His acts and works, not about
His own essence in Himself.
The truth of this is affirmed by the
Tzimtzum itself. For the Tzimtzum

äéä àì íåöîöä äðä éë ,äæå .ïë
äéä íà éë .äàéøáä êøåöì àìà
åðîî äàøð äéä - øçà íòèì
åðà ïéàù ïåéëå .úøçà äãìåú
,úøçà
äãìåú
åì
íéàåø
,úîàá åì äãìåú àéä äàéøáäå
êøåöì àåäù øîàð ïë íà
äîöòá åúìåòô ,ãåòå .äàéøáä
éôì àåøáì äðëä àìà äðéà
íåöîöä ïë íà ,íéàøáðä úåäî
äî êà .äàéøáä êøåöì àåä
õåç ,úåçëä øàù ìëá äùòðù
- äàéøáì äáéñ àåäù çëä ïî
ïéà ïë íà .äàéøáä êøåöì åðéà
êøåöì àåäù äîá àìà íåöîöä
úëùîä çë àåäù ,äàéøáä
.åðîî õåç äìåòôä

íåöîöä äàøð ,äàøîá äæ ïéðò
ñ"à åéáéáñ ìëå ,ãçà íå÷îá
- éúìáä øñåä àìù åðééäå ,ä"á
àåäù ãçà íå÷îî àìà úéìëú
:íöîåöîä

:á ÷ìç
éúìá úà ëæòå ä"á ñ"àä äöø

took place only for the sake of the
creation. If it had some other
purpose, it would have had a different
outcome. Since we see no other
outcome of the Tzimtzum except the
creation, which is its true outcome, if
so, we may say that the Tzimtzum
was for the sake of the creation.
Further, His act of Tzimtzum prepared
the way for the creation to come into
being in a way suited to the nature of
the created realms and beings, which
exist within limits. If so, the Tzimtzum
was for the sake of the creation. What
is accomplished by all of Eyn Sof's
other powers -- with the exception of
the particular power that is the cause
of the creation -- is not for the sake of
the creation. If so, the Tzimtzum took
place only in that which is for the sake
of the creation, namely in His power
to bring about the creation as a work
outside of Himself. In other words:
Among His limitless powers there is
one power -- the law that goodness
bestows goodness -- which is the
power to create realms and beings
that exist as separate entities
"outside" of Him. This is the power
that is affected by the Tzimtzum, for
initially this power was limitless, but
He contracted it in order to create
beings that exist within limits.
Correspondingly, in the vision, the
Tzimtzum appears in one place, while
all around it is Eyn Sof, blessed be
He. In other words, His power to
create creatures -- one among all His
other powers -- appears in one place.
All around it are all His other powers,
endless and without limits. His aspect
of limitlessness is removed from one
place only, and this what is subject to
the contraction.
Part 2:
...the Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
willfully
set
aside
His

,åðì øåøá äðä éë ,åúéìëú
àåä åîöò ãöî ïåéìòä ïåöøäù
àì ïë ìòå .úéìëú- éúìá
ìåëé äéäù äî àøáù áåùçð
ìåëé äéä àì äæî øúåéå ,àåøáì
ìåëé äéä éàãå àìà .å"ç àåøáì
àìå .äöø àìù àìà ,øúåé äáøä
- éúìáå åúìåëé ìë êøãá ìòô
øòéùù çë åúåàá àìà ,åúéìëú
éôì ,åá ìåòôì äàð úåîìù úåéä
àöîð .äîöò äìåòôá ïååëîä
úéìëú- éúìá àåäù éô ìò.óàù
éúìá úà áæò ,åîöò ãöî
ïë ìò .äàéøáä øáãá åúéìëú
,äáéñä àåäù äæä çëäù øîàð
,úéìëú- éúìáä ïî áæòð øáë
.åðîî øñù
,úåàøåä éúù úàæä äáéæòì ùéå
,ùãç ïéðò úåøéôñä ïéàù - 'à
.ä"á ñ"àá ìåìë øáë äéä àìù
úåìåìë úåøéôñä úåéäáù - 'á
åéäù øîåì ìëåð àì ,ä"á ñ"àá
êøãá àìà ,äúò íäù êøãá
åàöîð ,åðîî íúåìâäáå .øçà
.äúò íäù äæä êøãá íéùãçúî

limitlessness... It is already clear to
us that the Supreme Will in Himself is
beyond all limits. Accordingly we must
not think that He created only what
He was able to create and that he was
unable to create any more than this.
He is certainly capable of much more,
but He did not want to do more. He
acted
not
in
His
aspect
of
omnipotence and limitlessness, but
with precisely the degree of power
that He calculated to be perfectly
suitable to accomplish the intended
purpose of His action. Thus we see
that even though in Himself He is
without limits, He set aside His
limitlessness in order to bring about
the creation. Accordingly, we may say
that the power that is the cause of
creation already lacks the aspect of
limitlessness, which has departed
from it.

To say that He set aside His
limitlessness implies firstly that the
Sefirot are not something new that
was not already included in Eyn Sof,
blessed be He. Prior to the Tzimtzum,
the Sefirot already existed on a plane
of limitlessness, and this is what He
set aside in the Tzimtzum. The second
implication of saying that He set aside
His limitlessness is that as long as the
Sefirot were totally subsumed in Eyn
Sof, we cannot say they existed in the
same way as they do now. We must
say that they existed in some other
way. For the difference between
existence within limits and existence
on the plane of limitlessness is not
only one of quantity but also of
quality. In their unlimited aspect,
those same Sefirot had a different
quality: they existed in a different
way. If so, when they took on limits,

- éúìáä ,úåàøåä 'áì äéàø
øùôàù çë ìëù ì"ø ,úéìëú
,à"ð] êë øçàù ,íìåòá úåéäì
,ìåáâ åì àöîð äéä [íéøçàáù
ìåáâ àìá çëä åúåà ãîåò åá
çëä úåîãì êéøö ïë íà ,ììë
- éúìáä çëä øéáòäìå ,ìáâåîä
êøãä àöîð .åìåáâ ìò úéìëú
úéìëú- éúìáá ìåìë ìáâåîä
.ìåáâ éìá
- éúìá àåä íà ,úåù÷äì ùé
åðéà ïë íà ,ìåáâ éúìáå úéìëú
àùåð ùé ,äáåùú .ìáâåîä êøã
íéé÷î àåäù ãöî øáã ììåë
ãöî ììåë àåäù ùéå ,åúåà
ìùîä .åúåà ììåùå åëôä àåäù
àìá úåî ïáåé àì - úåîä ,äæá
àöîð .åúåà øéñé úåîäù íééç
ãöî íééçä ìåìë úåîáù
ïéàù äî ,íåé÷ ãöî àì ,äìéìù
úåîä ììåë ïéàù - íééçá ïë
.ììë

ìåáâä ììåë úéìëú - éúìáä ïëå
.åúåà ììåù àåäù äî ãöî

they received a new quality. This is
the sense in which they were an
innovation. Through being revealed
within limits, they came into being in
the way they exist now, and this is
the innovation.
Proof of these two inferences is as
follows: The concept of limitlessness
implies that every power which can
possibly exist in the world and which
might afterwards be found within
bounds and limits must also exist on
the plane of limitlessness without any
boundaries at all. Accordingly, we
must think of the limited power that
brought the created realms into
existence as being subsumed within
the unlimited, and there its limits
disappear. We may conclude from this
that the pathway of limitation is
included within the unlimited without
boundaries.
It could be objected that if the
pathway of limitation exists on the
level
of
the
unlimited
without
limitations
and
boundaries,
this
cannot be said to be the pathway of
limitation. This objection may be
answered if we distinguish between
the kind of concept that includes
another concept in the sense of
affirming or maintaining its existence,
and a different kind of concept that
includes or involves another concept
only in the sense that it is its very
opposite and its negation. An example
of the latter is death. The idea of
death has no meaning without life,
which death brings to an end. Death
thus includes life in the sense that it is
the negation of life, not that it
sustains life. This is not so in the case
of life, which does not include death
at all.
Similarly,
limitlessness
includes
limitations and boundaries -- in the
sense that it is their very negation.
This is the way in which the Sefirot

ñ"àá úåøéôñä åàöîð äæ êøãáå
äá ìòåô àåäù êøãä ìëù ,ä"á
úéìëú- éúìáä øáë - äúò
ììùð úåéäì åúåà øééöî äéä
àìù ,ä"á ñ"àä äöøùë .åðîî
,äæä ÷ìçá úéìëú - éúìáä òâé
àåäù êøãá äæä ÷ìçä àöîð
.äúò
êøãä àìä éë ,øåøá øáã äæå
àìà ,ä"á ñ"àä åáùç ìáâåîä
äéäù éðôî ,åìåáâ øéáòäù
.åðéðòì åøéæçîå åéìò èìåù
- éúìá ä"á ñ"àä øéñéùë
åîë
øàùé,åðîî
åúåéìëú
.åìåáâ úøñä àìá ,åáùçù
ñ"àá úåìåìë úåøéôñä àöîð
,äðåùàøä äòéãéä àéäù ,ä"á
,äúò íäù åîë úåãîåò àìå
êøã àåäù ,øçà êøãá àìà
äòéãéä àéäù ,úéìëú- éúìáä
.äìòîì åðøëæù äéðùä
ñ"àäù ,äàøéé äàøîá äæ ïéðò
,ãçà íå÷îá åîöò íöîöî ä"á
àåäå .åðîî ììç íå÷î øéàùîå
úàöîðù äìåòôä éåìéâ ïéðò
.úéìëú- éúìáä ïî äìåìù
äìåòô êøã åì ç÷ìå â ÷ìç
ñ"à íåöîö àø÷ð äæå ,úìáâåî
øãòä íåöîöä ïéàù ì"ø ,ä"á
úéìëú éúìáä .íåé÷ àìà ,ãáì

exist in Eyn Sof, blessed be He. For
the entire way in which He acts now - within boundaries and limitations -was already conceived on the plane of
limitlessness
as
a
hypothetical
possibility that was, however, negated
by His very limitlessness. If so, the
finite existed in the infinite as a
hypothetical possibility. When Eyn Sof
wanted that His intrinsic limitlessness
should not touch this part, it came
into being in the way that it exists
now, within limits.
This is quite simple, for the pathway
of limitation was conceived by Eyn
Sof, except that at the level on which
He conceived it, it was beyond limits
and boundaries because His intrinsic
limitlessness held sway and brought it
back to His level, which is beyond
limitations. However, when Eyn Sof,
blessed
be
He,
removed
His
limitlessness from it, it remained as
He conceived it prior to the removal of
His limitlessness, except that now it
was an actual creation as opposed to
a hypothetical possibility. Thus prior
to the Tzimtzum, the Sefirot were
incluin Eyn Sof -- which is the first
inference made above. However, on
that level they existed not in the way
they exist now but in a different way,
which is the way of limitlessness. This
is the second inference made above.
The way in which this appears in the
prophetic vision is that Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, contracts Himself in
one place, leaving a place void of
Him. This expresses how the work of
creation is revealed with the aspect of
limitlessness removed.
Part 3: ...and adopted a path of
limited action. This is called the
Tzimztum (contraction) of Eyn
Sof, blessed be He. This indicates
that the Tzimtzum is not only a
matter
of
the
absence
of

ìåáâä ìáà ,äæ ïéðòá øãòð
ïéãä ùøåù àåäå ,íéé÷úî
.äìâúðù

àåä íåöîöä íà ,úåù÷äì ùé
åá êééù êéà - úå÷ìúñä ÷ø
ïåöøä ,äáåùú .úåàéöîå íåé÷
ìòåôä ìà íéøáãä úåìâì äöåøä
äî êà .äæ ìë äùåòä àåä çëä àåä - úåìâì äöåø àåäù
åðîî ììåù ïë ìòù ,ìáâåîä
äùòî ïë íà .úéìëú- éúìáä
ìåáâì íåé÷ àåä íåöîöä
.åúåà äìâî ïåöøäù ,äìâúîä
.úéìëú- éúìáì øãòääå

limitlessness. The Tzimtzum itself
sustains the realm of boundaries and
limitations in being. The Tzimtzum
causes
the
disappearance
of
limitlessness,
maintaining
the
boundaries and limits in being. In the
realm of limits and boundaries
thereby revealed lie the roots of Din,
Judgment.
One may object: If the Tzimtzum is
merely the departure of the aspect of
limitlessness -- a matter of negation - how can the Tzimtzum positively
sustain or maintain anything in being?
The answer is: It is the Will that
wanted to reveal things in actuality
(rather than their remaining as a
mere hypothetical possibility) which
brings all this about. What He wanted
to reveal is His limited power.
Accordingly He removed His aspect of
limitlessness from it. If so, it is the act
of Tzimtzum that actually sustains in
being the limited realm revealed
through it. This realm is revealed in
accordance with His Will, through the
removal of His aspect of limitlessness
from the place of the Tzimtzum.
The way this appears in the vision is
that in the place that remains
contracted after the act of Tzimtzum,
the root of Judgment is revealed, and
this is what is maintained in existence
through the Tzimtzum.

íå÷îá ,äàøéé äàøîá äæ ïéðò
ùøåù úåéä - íöîåöî øàùðä
äî àåäù .íù äìâúî ïéãä
:äæä äùòîá íéé÷úðù
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result of the Tzimtzum: the Sefirot became
øåà éåìéâ - íåöîöä úåãìåú The
visible.
:ìöàð
åðîî äàøéù äùò äæä íåöîöä This Tzimtzum caused some of His
light and radiance to become
íãå÷ù äî .åéæäå øåàä - ä"á visible, whereas previously -- and
ïéà äúò íâù äîå - ïëì this applies even now to those
levels where the Tzimtzum does
ïúéð åðéà - åì òéâî íåöîöä not reach -- they could not be
äæå .ììë âùåîå äàøð úåéäì seen or grasped in any way. And
this light that is permitted to be
øåà àø÷ð ,úåàøéì ïúéðù øåàä seen is called emanated light, for

øåà åîë äàøð àåä éë ,ìöàð
àìà åðéà úîàá êà .ùãçúðù
,íåã÷ä øåàä ïî äðéçá äæéà
:íåöîöä ãåñá åçë èòîúðù
,íåöîöä úåàéöî ùøôúðù øçà
ïî äæå ,äæî ãìåð äî ùøôì êéøö
:äðåùàøá ãìåðä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úòãì ,'åëå äùò äæä íåöîöä
úãìåú àåä úåøéôñä úåàøéäù
úòãì ,øåàä äæå ,á"ç .íåöîöä
:äéðéðòå àéä äî úàæä äãìåúä
:à ÷ìç
äàøéù äùò äæä íåöîöä .à
úòãé øáë àìä éë ,ä"á åðîî
àåä úéìëú- éúìáäù úòîùå
êøãä íðîàå .äàøð éúìáä
äéä ,ñ"àá ìåìë äéäù ìáâåîä
éðôî ,äàøð éúìá àåä íâ
,åéìò úéìëú- éúìáä úèéìù
àáùë .åéìà åëôåä äéäù
äæä êøãä ïî øéñäå ,íåöîöä
äæä êøã øàùð ,úéìëú- éúìáä
:äàøð
,øåàä ä"á åðîî äàøéù äùò .á
äìòîì åðøîàù øåàä ì"ø
åðééäå ,àöîéù ñ"àä äöøù
êøãá ïåéìòä ÷çä úåãî úåàøä
.äøàä
äãáì äæ ïéàù ,äæá ïéáúå
àöåé àì íâå ,íåöîöä úãìåú

it seems like a light that was
newly generated. But the truth is
that it is only a certain aspect of
the primordial light, whose power
was
reduced
through
the
Tzimtzum.
Having introduced the subject of the
Tzimtzum, we must now trace its
consequences, starting from the very
first.
The proposition consists of two parts: Part
1: This Tzimtzum caused.... This informs
us that the effect of the Tzimtzum was to
enable the Sefirot to be seen. Part 2: And
this
light...
This
provides
further
understanding of this effect.
Part 1:
This Tzimtzum caused some of His
light and radiance to become
visible... For you surely already know
and understand that what is beyond
boundaries and limits cannot be seen.
Initially the path of limitation and
boundaries subsumed in Eyn Sof was
also invisible, inasmuch as it was
subject
to
His
all-encompassing
limitlessness, which turns all limits
back beyond limits. But when the
Tzimtzum came and removed the
aspect of limitlessness from this
pathway, the pathway remained there
and now became visible. This is what
caused
...some of His light. to become
visible... This is the light of which we
spoke earlier, which Eyn Sof wanted
to be accessible so that the attributes
of the supreme law would appear by
way of radiations of light -- the
Sefirot.
What this means is that it was not
only as a result of the Tzimtzum alone
that the divine attributes became
visible as radiations of light, nor was

ïî êùîðë ,íåöîöä ïî çøëäá
÷ø àåä íåöîöä àìà .íãå÷ä
- éúìá úà ä"á ñ"àä øéñéù
äìåòôä úëùîä ïî åúåéìëú
äéäé äàìäå æà ïîå .åðîî õåç
àìà .øãåñî ÷ç äìåòôì
÷çäù 'úé åðåöø äæì óøèöäáù
ìù äæ ïéðò àöîð æà ,äàøé
.øåà úåàøéä
úåãìåú ãáì äæ àìù ,àöîð
ïî êùîð øáã àìå ,íåöîöä
àìù ãò ìáà .åãáì íåöîöä
úåàéöî äéä àì ,íåöîöä äéä
íåöîöäù øîàð ïë íà .äæ øáãì
àåäù éôì àì ,äæä øáãä äùò
àåäù éôì àìà ,øáãì [äáéñ]
:úåàéöîì äáéñ
äî åðéðò - åéæäå øåàä .â
ááåñå ,øéàîä íöòä ïî øéäæîù
éúìá øáã äøàää ïéà ì"ø .åéìò
÷ø åúåà äøåéù ,úå÷ìàá ñçéúî
øáã àìà ,ïåöøå äîëñää ãö ìò
.øùåéá åéìò äøåîå ñçéúî

íéàåø åðàù äî ìë äðä éë ,äæå
êà ,úåøéôñä àåä - úå÷ìàá

this simply the inevitable consequence
of the Tzimtzum. What the Tzimtzum
did was only to remove the aspect of
limitlessness from His power to bring
a separate creation into being
"outside" of Himself, so that from
then on the work of creation would be
subject to an orderly law within
bounds and limits. Combined with this
was His desire that this law should be
able to be seen, and this is what
caused the light to be visible.
Thus we see that the ability of the
light to be seen was not merely an
effect of the Tzimtzum but the result
of God's will that it should be visible.
Prior to the Tzimtzum, however, it
was impossible for the light to be seen
because it had no bounds or limits. If
so, we may say that the Tzimtzum
caused the light to become visible not
in the sense that the Tzimtzum was
the intrinsic cause of the light's ability
to be seen but because the removal of
limitlessness made it possible for it to
be seen.
...some of His light and radiance...
"Light" and "radiance" are terms that
apply to the radiation emitted by a
source
of
light.
The
radiation
surrounds the source on the outside.
This implies that the radiance that
shines from Him is not something
having no intrinsic relationship with
Godliness,
serving
merely
to
designate Godliness in the way that
an agreed sign may be chosen to
indicate a given object although the
sign has no intrinsic relationship with
the object in question. On the
contrary, this radiance is integrally
related to Godliness, which it signifies
directly.
For all that we see of Godliness is the
Sefirot. However, the Sefirot are one
way in which the Supreme WIll

äöøù ãçà êøã íä úåøéôñä
,åé÷åç åá úåàøäì ïåéìòä ïåöøä
éåöø àìà ,åéìà éîöò êøã åðéàù
ïî íéàåø åðà ïéà ïë íà .åðîî
àìà ,éîöò øáã íåù úå÷ìàä
ìëåú àì ,ïë íà òúé åðîî äöøð
àìà ,úå÷ìà úåøéôñì àåø÷ì
íùä ,ìùî êøã .úå÷ìà úàøåä
ïéàå ,íùä ìòá ìò äøåî áúëá
éîöò øáã íùä úåéúåàá
ìò àìà ,íùä ìòá ìà ñçéúîå
.åéìò äøåî ïåöøå äîëñää êøã
ìòá úàøåä àìà úåéúåàä ïéà
,åðîî ãö íåù åà ÷ìç àì ,íùä
äîî úåäî íåù íäì äéäéù
íåðàø÷ úåøéôñä êà .åá ùéù
äøàäáù êéøö ïë íà ,úå÷ìà
.úå÷ìàä ìà ñçéúî øáã äéäú
äøàä - úîàä àåä ïë àìà
êéàå .úå÷ìàä ìà úñçéúî
ïî øúñð úå÷ìàä ?úñçéúî
êéøö äæ ìë íò êà ,íéàøáðä
äòùá åðîî éåìéâ íäì äéäéù
äæ äîì àä .íäéìò äìâúîù
åì äéä ä"ò åðéáø äùî ?äîåã
äùî éðôì ãîåòù éî ,øåà ïåøé÷
ìéôùé - åéðôá ìëúñäìî ùåáéå
.ååéæ úà äàøé ìáà ,äèîì åéðéò
ìò
äìâúî
úå÷ìàä
êë
äîå .åá íéàåø íðéàå ,íéàøáðä
,åðîî õöåðúîä åéæä ÷ø ?åàøé

wanted to show His laws. This way is
not intrinsic to Him but one that He
willfully chose. If so, what we see of
Godliness is not intrinsic Godliness in
itself but only what He wants us to
see. In that case, it might seem that
you could not legitimately call the
Sefirot Godliness but that you could
only say they point to and indicate
Godliness in a way similar to the way
a written name designates the bearer
of that name. The letters making up
the name have no intrinsic connection
with the bearer of the name but
simply refer to him through an agreed
convention.
While
the
letters
designate the bearer of the name,
they are not in themselves a part of
him in any way such that we could
say they possess some intrinsic
quality belonging to him. Yet we have
called the Sefirot Godliness. If so, it
must be that this radiation contains
something Godly.

The truth is this: The radiation of light
is Godly. In what way? Godliness is
hidden from the created realms and
their inhabitants, but they must
nevertheless receive some revelation
of it at the time when it is revealed to
them. A comparable case is that of
the beams of light that radiated from
the face of Moses our Teacher, peace
be upon him. Someone who stood
before Moses would be ashamed to
look directly in his face and would
lower his eyes -- and then he would
see Moses' radiance. Godliness is
revealed to His creatures in the same
way, yet they do not see it directly.
What they see is only the radiance
shining from Him, and this radiance is
the Sefirot. This radiance relates to its
Owner, being the revelation of the

åéæä .úåøéôñä íä åéæä äæå
éåìéâ àåäå ,åéìòá ìà ñçéúî
äæå ,øúúñîä ãáëðä íöòä ãåä
,àéää äøàää .åðîî äìâúî
ñ"à ìù åéæ àéä ,úåøéôñä àéäù
ïë íà .åãåä éåìéâ åðééäã ,ä"á
àåäù ,ä"á ñ"àì íä íéñçéúî
.úàæä äøàää ìòá
àåäù éôì åéæä ,úåù÷äì ùé
.åéæä ìòáì éîöò àåä - ñçéúî
êøãá àéäù åðøîà "äøàä" êà
äðéà ïë íà .úéîöò àìå ,ïåöø
?ååéæ
åéäéù
äéä
ïåöø
,äáåùú
íéàøáðä ìà úåâùåî úåøéôñä
äøàää .äéäéù êøã äæéàá
äâùäá íëùîúä àéä úåøéôñá
äøàää ïë íà .íéàøáðä ìà
íâå .úéîöò àìå ,úéðåöø àéä
äæ úåëùîúäù - äéä ïåöøä
ìåëé äéäå .äøàä êøãá äéäé
êøã ìë ,øçà êøãá úåéäì
êéùîäì äéäéù àåäå .äéäù
åîë äéä - íéàøáðä ìà íúâùä
ïúåðù ,åéìòáì ñçéúîä åéæä
.íúåîöò úééàø éìá íäî äâùä
íòå ,úéðåöø àéä äøàää ïë íà
,åéìòáì úñçéúî åéæ àéä äæ ìë
êà
,äúøåö
ãöî
úéðåöø

splendor of the glorious essence that
remains concealed. That which is
revealed of Him -- this radiation of
light, the Sefirot -- is the radiance of
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, namely the
revelation of His splendor. If so, the
Sefirot are bound up with Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, the Owner and Source
of this radiation.

It could be objected: We are saying
on the one hand that because the
radiance relates to its Owner, having
emerged from Him, it is therefore
intrinsic to Him. Yet we have said that
the radiation was willful and not
intrinsic, in which case the radiance
does not relate to Him directly. If so,
how can we call the Sefirot Godliness?
The answer is: It was God's will that
the Sefirot should somehow be able to
be apprehended by His creatures.
When we say that the Sefirot are a
radiation of light, what this means is
that they emerged in such a way that
they could be grasped by God's
creatures. If so, the radiation was
brought about willfully by God and is
not intrinsic to His essence. His will
was that the Sefirot should emerge by
way of a radiation of light, but it could
have been in a different way -- any
way He might have chosen. However,
the way He actually instituted was to
make it possible for them to be
apprehended by His creatures in the
same way as a radiation that relates
to the source emitting it, enabling us
to gain some knowledof that source
without actually seeing its intrinsic
essence.
In other words, the Sefirot relate to
His intrinsic essence, but the way they
appear to us is subject to His will, and
accordingly, His intrinsic Godliness is

äæ êøã ìò .äðéðò ãöî úñçéúî
åéæî íéðäðå - íéîëç åøîà
,íéàåø íðéà äúåà - äðéëùä
ãîåòù ,íéâéùî äãåáë ìáà
:íäéìò

íâù äîå - ïëì íãå÷ù äî .ã
åðéà - åì òéâî íåöîöä ïéà äúò
,ììë âùåîå äàøð úåéäì ïúéð
,åðøîàù øåàä åúåà åäæù åðééäå
úåøéôñä ïéáù ùøôää àåäù
úåàéöîä ìë ïéáå úåîöîåöîä
ä"á ñ"à ïéá ïëå ,íåöîöä íãå÷
:íåöîöä øçà íâ
:á ÷ìç
,úåàøéì ïúéðù øåàä äæå .à
äî åäæù .ìöàð øåà àø÷ð
.ìöàð øåà íéìáå÷îä íéàøå÷ù
äæä ïåùìá úåòèì íéìåëéù äæå
øåà íä úåøéôñäù ùøôì ùîî ìéöàäå êéùîäù ,ùãç
,úå÷ìà àåä ïééãòå ,åîöòî ñ"àä
,éàãå úåòè äæå .åá ÷áã àåä éë

not visible to us. We may say that the
Sefirot are Godliness in respect of
their own intrinsic essence, but they
are not Godliness inasmuch as they
are visible to us, and the way they
appear is bound up with the nature of
the receiver viewing them. If so, the
radiation of the light was a willful act
of God, yet at the same time, the
radiating light is bound up with its
Owner. It is freely chosen in respect
of the form in which it appears, but
bound up with Him in its essence,
inasmuch as it is a revelation of the
Owner of the radiance. This explains
the phrase of the sages describing the
Tzaddikim in the future world as
"enjoying the radiance of the Divine
Presence" (Brachot 17a). They do not see
the Divine Presence itself but attain a
perception of the glory standing over
them.
...whereas previously -- and this
applies even now to those levels
where the Tzimtzum does not
reach -- they could not be seen or
grasped in any way. Because of its
visibility, there is a difference between
the light we have been talking about - the light of the contracted Sefirot -and all that existed prior to the
Tzimtzum, as well as Eyn Sof even
now, after the Tzimtzum.
Part 2:
And this light that is permitted to
be seen is called emanated light...
This is what the kabbalists call
"emanated light" (¯Â‡ Ïˆ‡, ohr
ne'etzal, see Etz Chaim 1:3, 12b and 13b).
One might mistakenly infer from the
use of this expression that the Sefirot
are an essentially new light which Eyn
Sof drew forth and emanated from
Himself, yet which is still Godliness
inasmuch as the Emanator is attached
to the Sefirot. This would certainly be

äø÷î àåä øáãî øáã êùîä éë
øîåì øùôà éà ïë íà .éðôåâ
,øáãî øáã êéùîä - úå÷ìàá
ïë íâ äéäé êùîðä øáãäù
.úå÷ìà
éðôî ,àø÷ð ìöàð øåà àìà
:ïàë áåúëä íòèä
øåà åîë äàøð àåä éë .á
äéäéù êéøö ïéà ì"ø ,ùãçúðù
àìà ,øåàä íöò ùãçî ìöàð
.øåà úåàéöîá úåéäì ùãçúéù
ïúéðù úåàéöî ìë éë ,äæå
,äìçúî åì äéä àìù ,àùåðì
êà .úåàéöî ùåãéç àø÷ð
,ãçà úåàéöî ïúéð úåàéöîá
àìù ,äàøð øåà àöîä àåäù
øåà àåä ïë íà .äìçúî ïë äéä
éô ìò óàù .úåàéöîä ùãåçî
úåàéöî ,ïåùàøä àåä íöòäù
øåà ì"ø äæå ,ùãåçî àåä øåàä
:ìöàð
äæéà àìà åðéà úîàá êà .â
èòîúðù ,íåã÷ä øåàä ïî äðéçá
êøãä éë ,íåöîöä ãåñá åçë
,ä"á ñ"àá äéä ìåìë ìáâåîä
äéä úéìëú- éúìáäù àìà
.ìåáâ éìáì øåàä åúåà ìéãâî
- úéìëú- éúìáä åðîî øñåä
øåà ïë íà .ïè÷ä åçëá øàùð
àìà ,àåä åîöò ä"á ñ"àäî
.åìéáâäå åçë ïéè÷ä íåöîöäù

an error, because drawing one thing
out of another is a bodily accident. If
so, we cannot say of Godliness that
He drew one thing out of another,
because that which He draws forth
will also be Godliness.
It is called emanated light for the
reason written here:
for it seems like a light that was
newly generated: There was no
need for the essence of the light to be
emanated as a new creation since it
existed already in Eyn Sof. The
innovation was that it should exist in
the form of visible light. This is
because whenever a given subject
enters a new state that was not its
initial state, this may legitimately be
called a new innovation in its mode of
being. In this case, a new state came
into being: a state in which the light
was visible -- which was not its initial
state. If so, this is light in a new state
of existence. For although in its
essence it is the same as it was at
first, the state of the light as visible
was an innovation, and this is what is
meant by emanated light.
But the truth is that it is only a
certain level of the primordial
light, whose power was reduced
through the Tzimtzum. For the way
of bounds and limits was originally
subsumed within Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, only His aspect of limitlessness
caused the light to expand beyond all
limits.
When
the
aspect
of
limitlessness was removed from it, it
remained with its limited power. If so,
the light is from the very essence of
Eyn Sof, but the Tzimtzum reduced
and limited its power.

ìöàúä ,äàøé äàøîá äæ ïéðò
,íìòðä ùøåùä ïî ùãåçî øåà
:ä"á ñ"à àåäù

In the prophetic vision, the way in
which this appears is that a new light
-- the light of the Reshimu, the
"Residue" -- was emanated from the
concealed Source -- Eyn Sof.
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:íå÷îäå åîéùøä ììçä ïéðò Details of the Residue that filled the Empty Space.
àø÷ð äéä ìöàðù øåàä äæ This emanated light was called a
Residue of the Primordial Light,
áåøìù ,íåã÷ä øåàä ïî åîéùø which because of its supreme
could
not
be
äæ ãåñå .âùåî äéä àì åúìåãâ greatness
apprehended. This Residue is
ìë íå÷î àø÷ðä àåä åîéùøä called the Place (or Space) of all
íäì ïúåð àåäù éôì ,àöîðä that exists, because this is what
gives them existence, which the
ïúåð äéä àìù äî ,úåàéöî aspect of limitlessness would not
íå÷îä äæ .úåéìëú àéúìáä give them. This place or space is
said to be empty, and it is void of
éåðô àåäå ,ììç àåäù àø÷ð the light of Eyn Sof, blessed be
ïéàù åðééäã ,ä"á ñ"àä øåàî He, in the sense that His
limitlessness is not found there as
åá
àöîð
úéìëú
éúìáä at first.
:äìçúáë
íåöîöä çëîù ùøôúðù øçà Having explained that as a result of
the Tzimtzum, a new light emerged,
äúò åðì ùé ,ùãç øåà àöé we must now understand further
:äæä øåàä éðéðò úòãì details about this light.
äæ ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition has three parts: Part 1:
This emanated light... This explains that
úòãì àåäå ,'åëå ìöàðä øåàä the emanated light was only a trace of the
light that disappeared. Part 2: This
íùåø ÷ø àåä ìöàðä øåàä äæù first
Residue is called... This explains that this
,á"ç .÷ìúñðù ïåùàøä øåàä ïî emanated light has the power to provide a
place or space for all that exists. Part 3:
äæáù úòãì ,åîéùøä äæ ãåñå This place or space is said to be empty...
.íéàöîðì íå÷îä çë ùé øåàä This explains the concept of "emptiness" as
it applies to this "place".
àåäù àø÷ð íå÷îä äæå ,â"ç
[úå÷åç,à"ð] úå÷éø úòãì ,ììç
:íå÷îä äæ
:à ÷ìç Part 1:
àø÷ð äéä ìöàðù øåàä äæ .à The light that was emanated was
called a Residue... It was called a
íãå÷ àø÷ð äéä - ùåøéô .åîéùø Residue, but only until new

,äæå .íéøçà íéðéðò åá åùãçúðù
íúåîù óéìçð úåøåàì éë
äæå .íäéúåìåòô éôì íäéøàåúå
- àø÷éì ãéúò åîöò øåàä
úåîù äîëá ,íéðéðáå úåîìåò
åá ïéáðù íãå÷ êà .íéðåù
,äìàä
íéðéðòä
úåùãçúä
àåäù
äî
éôì
åäàø÷ð
:åîéùø àø÷ð äéä æàå ,äðåùàøá
åúåà ïéçáðù ì"ø ,àø÷ð äéä .á
éøîâì àìù éô ìò óà ,äæ êøãá
éë ,äæå .øùåéá êë øîåì ìëåð
øáãî øàùðù íùåø àåä åîéùø
÷ø ,àåää âåñä ïî äéäù ãçà
ïè÷ åîéùøäå ,ìåãâ øúåé äéäù
àì ,÷ìúñðù øåàä ìáà .åðîî
àåä øàùðù äæå ,äàøð øåà äéä
,ãçà âåñî íðéà éøäå ,äàøð øåà
,àåä úîàäå .åîéùø åðéà ïë íàå
ïî åîéùø àåä - øîåì ìëåð àìù
äîìå .åîéùø àø÷ð àìà ,øåàä
äæ - êë åðéàù ïåéë ,êë àø÷ð
:'ã äðçáäá êë - øçà äàøú
ì"ø ,íåã÷ä øåàä ïî åîéùø .â
äîî ùãç øáã äæ ïéàù
ïè÷ ÷ìç åîë àìà ,÷ìúñðù
äùòî äùòð àìù ãòù ,åðîî
úåéäì ìåëé äéä àì ,íåöîöä
íåöîöä øçàå ,åîöò éðôá øëéð
.øëéð
ïéðò àåä ïéðòä äæ ìë ùåøéôå

developments took place in it. This is
because
different
names
and
descriptions are given to the lights
according to their different functions,
and the very light which we are
presently calling the Residue will later
be
called
"worlds",
"buildings",
"structures" and various other names.
However, before we trace these later
developments, we shall refer to it by
the term that applied to it originally,
when it was called the Residue.
It was called the Residue, even
though this term does not fit
completely. This is because a residue
is a trace left over from something
that is in the same category, only
greater, while the remaining trace is
less. However, in the case in hand,
the light that disappeared was not
visible light, while the light that
remained is visible light. Thus they
are not in the same category, and the
light that remained is not exactly a
"residue" of the Infinite Light. We
cannot truly say that it is a residue of
that Light, only that it is called a
residue. As to why it is so called if it is
not really a residue, you will see later.

...a Residue of the Primordial
Light... This indicates that the light
that remained was not new and
different
from
the
light
that
disappeared, but rather that it was
like a small part of it. Prior to the act
of Tzimtzum, it was not recognizable
as something separate in itself, but
after the Tzimtzum it could be
recognized as such.
We will be able to gain a deeper
understanding of this entire matter by

.äèîì úåëìîä

ìë
ùøåù
àéä
úåëìîä
?úåëìîä àéä äîå ,íéàøáðä
ìë ìù ïåøçàä ÷ìçä àéä
íéàøáðä ùøåù éë ,à"æ úåøéôñ
,ïåøçàä ÷ìçä àåä íéðåúçúä
àöîðä ,ïåøçàä çëä åðééäã
.äøéôñ ìëá

ùéù ïë íà ,øîàðå äù÷ð äúò
íäù ,íéùøù øùò íéðåúçúì
ìëáù íéðåøçà íé÷ìç øùò
äæ ÷ç úåàéöî ,äáåùú .äøéôñ
äæ - íéðåúçú íéàøáð åéäéù
ìë øù÷ àåäå .úåëìî àø÷ðä
úåøéôñä ìëá íéàöîðä úåçëä
.íéðåúçúä àéöåäì

considering the relationship between
Malchut and the other Sefirot as found
in the lower realms from Atzilut
downwards. In other words, the
relationship between Malchut and the
other Sefirot, as found in the worlds
of Atzilut and below, will provide an
analogy through which we may
understand the relationship between
the Residue and the departed
Primordial Light of Eyn Sof. This is
because the Residue is called Malchut
of Eyn Sof.
Let us first consider the analogous
case. Malchut is the root of the
created worlds and their inhabitants.
And what is Malchut? Malchut is the
last part of the Sefirot of Zeir Anpin
(i.e. the last part of all the Sefirot
making up the Partzuf of Zeir Anpin -Chessed, Gevurah, Tiferet, Netzach,
Hod, Yesod -- representing all of the
upper Sefirot. Each of the upper
Sefirot includes all ten Sefirot and
therefore has its own individual
Malchut.) For the root of the lower
realms and beings is the last part -the last power -- found in each
individual Sefirah.
Now we may object: If so, this would
imply that the lower realms have ten
roots -- these being the ten last parts
of all ten Sefirot -- not just one root in
the overall Malchut. The answer to
this is that the law that the lower
creatures should exist is called
Malchut (the overall Malchut). This is
a bond of all the powers contained in
the ten Sefirot to bring forth the lower
realms. For each Sefirah contains a
power that relates to bringing forth
the lower realms and beings, and this
is its individual Malchut (such as
Malchut of Chessed, Malchut of
Gevurah, etc.). The overall Malchut is
the law that the lower realms should
exist. And from what is this law or
light constructed? It consists of the

÷ç àåä úåëìî - øîàð ïë ìò
÷ç éåðá äîîå .íéðåúçúä àöîä
àöîðä çë úåììëî ?äæ øåà åà
.íéðåúçúä àéöåäì äøéôñ ìëá
íéåìú úåçëä äìà äæ ìë íòå
÷çì íéëéøö íä éë ,íéãîåòå
àöîä
àåäù ,éììë ãçà
ìë ìåìëé äæ ÷ç æàå .íéðåúçúä
ïîåæî øáãä äéäéå ,äìàä úåçëä
øåáéçù ,àöîð .ìòåôä ìà úàöì
ìëáù äìàä úåçëä ìë øù÷å
àéöîî
úåéäì
úåøéôñä
àø÷ðä ÷çä åäæ - íéðåúçúä
.úåëìî
,äèîì ïéðòä äæ ìë úðáäùëå
éåìéâä éë .äìòîì åäðéáú äúò
àø÷ð - íåöîöä øçà øàùðä
,ä"á ñ"à úåëìî åîë ìëä
÷ìúñîä ìë áåùçúù - ùåøéô
úàéøá ìù éèøôä çëä ïî
úåøéôñ 'è úîâåãë íéàøáð
àåäù øàùðù äîå .äèîì
- íéìáâåî íéàøáð úàéøá
åäîå .äìà úåøéôñ 'èì úåëìî
úåçëä ìë øåáéç úåììë ?úåëìî
àéöåäì äøéôñ ìëá íéàöîðä
äæ ÷ç úåàéöî åðééäå ,íéðåúçúä
úåøéôñä
ìë
åàéöåéù
.íäá ùøùåîä éôë ,íéðåúçú

totality of the powers existing in each
of the individual Sefirot to bring forth
the lower realms.
In other words, the overall Malchut is
a bond of all the individual Malchuyot
of each of the ten Sefirot. Even so,
these separate powers would be
hanging in suspense, but for one
general, overall law which they need:
namely that the lower realms should
exist. This gelaw or power (the overall
Malchut) includes all of these specific
powers (the individual Malchuyot of
each of the ten Sefirot). This is what
makes the potential actual. The bond
of all these powers contained in each
of the individual Sefirot to bring forth
the lower realms is the law called
Malchut.

Having understood the analogous
case,
the
relationship
between
Malchut and the higher Sefirot as
manifested in the realms below, let us
now apply this understanding to the
subject of our present discussion, the
upper level -- the relationship
between
the
Residue
and
the
departed Light of Eyn Sof. For all that
remains revealed after the Tzimtzum
is spoken of as Malchut of Eyn Sof. In
other words, all that departed -leaving only the specific power to
create independent worlds and beings
-- may be considered parallel to the
nine upper Sefirot as manifested in
the lower realms. On the other hand,
what remains after the Tzimtzum -created worlds and beings existing
within bounds and limits -- may be
considered parallel to the Malchuyot
of these nine Sefirot. And what is
Malchut? The overall Malchut is the

äæä äìâúîä øåàä ïë ìò
àåäù øîàðå ,úåëìî åäàø÷ð
äî ìëî ïåøçàä ÷ìç åîë
'è úîâåãì íåðáùçù ,÷ìúñðù
åîéùø åäàø÷ð ïë ìòå .úåøéôñ
.÷ìúñðù äî ìëî
éë ,äæá ïéçáð úåðéçá 'á íðîà
÷ç àåäù äìàä íé÷ìçä øù÷
úåëìî àåäù ,íéðåúçúä àöîä
íå÷î àø÷ð äæì ,äîå÷îá
ïúåðä çëä àåäù ,íéðåúçúì
äúåéä êà .íäì úåàéöî íå÷î
äî ìë ìù åîéùøî äéåðá
çëä åîë àåäù ì"øù ,÷ìúñðù
àéöåäì
äøéôñ
ìëáù
ùøåù àø÷ð äæì ,íéðåúçúä
.íéðåúçúì ùîî
äìà úåðéçá 'á åàöîð ïëå
íå÷î àéä éë ,äèîì úåëìîá
úåàéöî úðúåðù äî ãöî
àéäù äá óñåðå ,íéðåúçúì
ãçà ìëì éèøô ùøåù äîöò
:íäî
,âùåî äéä àì åúìåãâ áåøìù .ã
,åîéùø äæì àø÷ð äîì íòèä åäæ
éë ,ãçà âåñî íðéàù éô ìò óà

bond of all the powers found in the
individual Sefirot to bring forth the
lower worlds. Malchut is the general
law that all the Sefirot should bring
forth the lower realms and beings
according to what is rooted within
them.
We therefore call this light that is
revealed in the Residue after the
Tzimtzum "Malchut", and we say that
it is like the last part of all that
departed, which we have compared to
the nine higher Sefirot. Accordingly
we call it a Residue of all that
departed.
We must distinguish between two
different aspects here. The bond of
these parts, namely the law that the
lower realms should exist -- this being
the overall Malchut in its proper place
-- we will term the Place or Space of
the lower realms. This is the power
that gives a place for their existence.
But inasmuch as the overall Malchut is
built of the residue of all that
departed and includes the power
contained in each Sefirah to bring
forth the lower realms, we can term
this the actual root of the lower
realms.
These two aspects are also found in
Malchut below. For Malchut is a
"place" or "space" in the sense of
providing the possibility for lower
realms to exist. In addition to this,
Malchut itself is also the individual
root of each one of them, because the
overall Malchut includes all the
individual Malchuyot of all the other
Sefirot.
...which because of its supreme
greatness
could
not
be
apprehended. Here is the reason
why we may call this a Residue even
though it is not strictly in the same

úçú ìà àáì íéìåëé ãö äæéàá
åðàø÷ù ïåéë åðééäå .ãçà âåñ
äå íâå ,èåùô øåà ä"á ñ"àì
úçú ìà åàá éøä ïë íà ,øåà
øåà äæù éô ìò óà ,ãçà âåñ
éë .äàøð øåà äæå äàøð éúìá
ìôåð äø÷î åäáùçð úåàøää
ìåôéì ìåëé äéä àìù ,åîéùøá
.ïåùàøä øåàá

äìòîì åðîã÷äù äî äæì òééñîå
úåàøää ïéà úåøéôñá åìéôàù çëáù ,éðåöø àìà ,éòáè ÷ç
äöø ìáâåîä àåäù èòåîä
äöø àì ìáâåî éúìááå ,äéäéù
- åîéùø àø÷ð ïë ìò .äéäéù
éúìáä çëä ïî ìáâåîä çëä
ïåéìòä ïåöø äöø åáù ,ìáâåî
.äàøð äéäéù
äîù øîàð êéà ,úåù÷äì ùé
àìä ,úåøéôñ 'è àåä ÷ìúñðù
äîå ,úåìáâåî íä úåøéôñä
íà ,úéìëú- éìáá àåä ÷ìúñðù
'è ,ãåòå ?úåøéôñ 'è ãåñ åðéà ïë
åæ úåìãáð úåìåòô 'è íä úåøéôñ
øùôà éà úéìëú- éúìááå ,åæî
ïë íà ,íéìãáåî íé÷ìç øîåì
,úåøéôñ 'è íðéà ÷ìúñðù äî
øùôà éà úéìëú- éúìááù
ïéàù øåøá àåäù .íé÷ìç øîåì

category as the light of Eyn Sof, which
cannot be seen, while the light of the
Residue has an end and a limit and
can be seen. The reason is because
there is a way in which they can be
considered to come under one
category. Since we have called Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, "Simple Light",
and the light of the Residue is also
light, if so they both come into the
category of light, even though the one
cannot be seen, while the other is
visible light. For we may consider the
ability to be seen a contingent
occurrence in the Residue that could
not apply to the first light.
This is supported by the point made
earlier (Opening 5) that even in the case
of the Sefirot, the ability to be seen is
not intrinsic to their nature but was
willfully instituted. He wanted the
minimal power that constitutes the
realm of limits and boundaries to be
visible, while that which is beyond
limits He did not want to be visible.
Accordingly we apply the word
Residue
to
the
limited
power
subsumed within His limitless power.
The Supreme Will wanted that this
limited power should be capable of
being seen.
One could object: Firstly, how can we
say that what departed was nine
Sefirot? Surely the Sefirot are limited,
whereas what departed is without
limits and if so, cannot be considered
in the category of nine Sefirot?
Further, the nine Sefirot are nine
separate functions, whereas in the
case of the Unlimited, it is impossible
to speak of separate parts. If so, what
departed was not nine Sefirot, for you
cannot ascribe parts to the Unlimited.
Clearly, there is no difference between
one part and another except in virtue
of the boundary that divides between
them, whereas on the level of the
Unlimited, the concept of boundary is

éðôî àìà ÷ìçî ìãáð ÷ìç
éúìááå ,íäéðéá ÷ìçîù ìåáâä
íåùá ìåáâ êééù ïéà úéìëúøîåì øùôà éà ïë íà ,ãö
.íé÷ìç
íä úåøéôñä ,úîà ,äáåùú
àåä ÷ìúñðù äîå úåìáâåî
äéä àì äæ ãöîå ,úéìëú- éúìá
.íäì - ÷ìúñðù äî úåîãì åðì
éô ìò óà ,úåøéôñ 'èä ìáà
ïéðò ìò íéàøî - úåìáâåî íäù
ìò úåëìîäå ,úéìëú- éúìáä
.ùîî ìåáâä
,àåä ïéðòä ùøåù äðä éë ,äæå
úåëéøöä úåìáâåîä úåìåòôäù
úîàá ,íéàøáðä úåàéöî ìëì
ïéðá íäù ,íé÷ìç 'è íä
êøãä äæå ,äîöò úåëìîä
ä"á ñ"àá ìåìë äéäù ìáâåîä
- éúìáäå .äìòîì åðøîàù
ãçà ìë ìò ÷æçúî äéä úéìëú
éìáì íøéæçîå ,äìàä 'èä ïî
øùò ãåñ ïàë àöîð .ìåáâ
äìåòô ìù úåâøãî 'è - úåøéôñ
íéáùçð ,ãçà ïéðò íìë ,úìáâåî
.úçà äøéôñî
ìë ìò úéìëú- éúìáä úèéìù
'è ãåñì áùçð íäî úçà
íðéàå
,úåøçàä
úåøéôñ
àìà ,íîöò ãöî íé÷ìåçî

not applicable in any way, and if so, it
is impossible to speak of parts.

These objections may be answered as
follows: It is true that the Sefirot are
limited, while that which departed is
without limits, and from this side we
should not have compared what
departed to the Sefirot. It is
impossible to compare what departed,
which is without limits, to these parts
that remained, which fall within the
category of limitation. Nevertheless,
the nine Sefirot, although limited, do
still give an indication of the
Unlimited, while Malchut is actually on
the boundary.
For the root of the matter is that the
limited functions necessary for the
entire existence of created realms and
beings are in truth nine parts, which
constitute the structure of Malchut
itself. This is the pathway of limitation
and boundaries that had been
subsumed
within
Eyn
Sof,
as
discussed earlier (Opening 24). However,
the Unlimited overwhelmed each of
these nine, bringing them back
beyond limits. Thus we find here ten
Sefirot: nine levels of limited action
(e.g. the Malchut of each individual
Sefirah: Malchut of Chessed, Malchut
of Gevurah, etc.) all having one
objective and all considered as
constituting one Sefirah -- the overall
Malchut.
The sway which the Unlimited has
over each of them is considered as
the other nine Sefirot (e.g. Chessed of
Chessed, Gevurah of Chessed, etc.
and so too in the case of every
Sefirah, with the exception of the

èìåùä àåä úéìëú- éúìáäù
,ìáâåîä êøãä ïî ÷ìç ìë ìò
.ìåáâ éìáì åøéæçîå
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,åîå÷îá íéðåúçúä àöîä ìù
éøéùòä ÷çä ,úåëìî àåäù
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Malchut of each one). From their side
they are not divided, for the Unlimited
holds sway over every part of the
pathway of limitation and boundaries,
bringing it back beyond limitation.
Inasmuch as the Unlimited holds sway
over these nine Sefirot, bringing them
back beyond limitation, they are
spoken of as the nine Sefirot of Eyn
Sof, but not on account of what they
are in themselves. However, the
Sefirot after the Tzimtzum are all
parts of Malchut: after the Tzimtzum,
we are speaking of the nine Sefirot
only from the aspect of their Malchut,
and accordingly they are all limited.
The Malchut of each of the individual
Sefirot is the pathway of limitation
and boundaries that was subsumed in
Eyn Sof as a hypothetical possibility
prior to the Tzimtzum, while the
upper nine Sefirot of each individual
Sefirah indicate the Unlimited, Who
holds sway over the pathway of
limitation. They are not the Unlimited
in Himself, but give enough indication
of Him as is necessary for the sake of
the government, as will be explained
in its proper place.
Part 2:
This Residue... The existence of this
Residue depends upon the bond of all
the individual Malchuyot of the nine
higher Sefirot, this being the law that
the lower realms should exist -Malchut, the tenth law of the Ten
Laws constituted by the Ten Sefirot.
Accordingly, the bond of the last,
bottommost powers contained in the
Unlimited, which joined together to
make the Residue in this way, is the
overall Malchut. This is the "place" of
the created realms and beings, for
this is the law that gives them
existence. The Residue itself is made
up of these powers that were joined
together, these being the root of the
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.äðîî íéìåáñ íéøçà äá àåöîì
úðúåð úåëìî ,ìùî êøã
úåîìåò íéàöîð åéäéù äúðéçá
äìù íéôðò åîë ,äðîî íéìåáñ
ãòå .ìåáé÷ úéá äì ùéù àø÷ð ïéàå ,äãáì àéä úàöîðù
ìåáé÷ úéá - íéàöîð úåîìåòä
úåîìåòä åàöîéùëå .ìåìç äìù
äìù ììçù àø÷ð - äá íéìåáñ
.àìî

lower realms, as below.

... is called the place of all that
exists because this is what gives
them the ability to exist, which
the aspect of limitlessness did not
give them. It is called a "place" or
"space" inasmuch as it fulfills the
function of a place or space, which
contains that which stands within it.
However, it is not a place in the
physical sense of being an actual
place containing whatever stands
within it. For the concept of physical
space is not applicable to the Sefirot,
since they are Godliness, and in
Godliness there are no physical
accidents.
Part 3:
This place is said to be empty -(ÏÏÁ, Chalal, literally "hollow") in the
sense that it serves as a container to
hold others. It is a particular level
whose essence is such tit needs
others to exist in and depend upon it
(like a space waiting to be built up,
which is empty as long as it is not
filled with buildings). Since the
essence of Malchut is to enable worlds
to exist dependent upon it like
branches, we say metaphorically that
it has a "container". And as long as
only this level existed and the worlds
did not exist, we say that the
container was "hollow" and "empty".
As soon as the worlds dependent
upon it exist, we say that its hollow is
full.

úéìëú- éúìáä äéäù ãò íðîàå
ìëá íìù ìëä äéä ,èìåù
äúìâúð - ÷ìúñðù ïåéë .úåîìù
íâå ,ìåáé÷ úéá àéäù ,úåëìîä
,äéúåîìåòá äàìî äúìâð àì
àì äæ ìë íòå .ììç íå÷î àìà
ùøåù éøä éë ,éøîâì ììç äéä
äéä úàöì íéãéúòä úåîìåòä
åîéùø àìà ,åîéùø úðéçáá íù
åéä àìù ,øéåà åîë àåäù
.íéòãåð úåîìåòä
úéá äéäù éô ìò óà ,ïë ìòå
àø÷ð äéä ,åðîî àìî äìåáé÷
äìçúá éë ,ä"á ñ"à éáâì ììç
.øúåé úåîìù íåù êéøö äéä àì
íåù êéøö åðéà óé÷îä ñ"à ïëå
:äæ .úåîìù
êéøö ïééãòù íìåë ïë ìò
øçà ïëìå .ììç àø÷ð - úåîìùì
åîéùøä ïî äùòå å÷ä ãøéùë êë
àìéîù àø÷ð éøä ,úåøéôñ å÷äù - åøîà ïë ìòå .äæä ììçä
øçà øîàù äî àåäå.åúåà àìéî
ìë åìù ñ"òá àìîî ÷"àù ,êë
.ììçä
øîåì êøåö äî ,úåù÷äì ùé
øîàð ,ììç àø÷ð ñ"à éáâìù
- íìúùäì ïééãò êéøöù ïåéëù
ìåáé÷ çéðä ,äáåùú ?ììç àø÷ð
ïî àìî äéä ïîåä åúåàá
àø÷ì åì äéä àì - åîéùøä

Indeed, as long as the Unlimited held
sway, everything was completely
perfect. As soon as the Unlimited
departed, Malchut was revealed as a
"container", but initially it was not
revealed as being filled with all its
worlds, but rather as an empty space.
Nevertheless, it was not completely
hollow, for the root of the worlds that
were destined to emerge was present
in the form of the Residue, except
that the Residue was like air, in the
sense that the worlds were not
discernible.

Accordingly, even though its container
was full (i.e. of air) it is called
"hollow" in relation to Eyn Sof,
blessed be He. For initially, prior to
the Tzimtzum, there was no need for
any further perfection, and even after
the Tzimtzum, the encompassing Eyn
Sof lacks no perfection whatever.
That which is still in need of perfection
is called "hollow" -- i.e. lacking in
perfection in relation to the perfection
of Eyn Sof. We therefore say that
afterwards, when the Line came down
and made the Residue into Sefirot, we
say that it "filled" this "hollow". This is
why the kabbalistic sages said that
the Line "filled" the hollow, and that
the entire hollow space was filled with
the ten Sefirot of Adam Kadmon (Etz
Chayim 1:4).
It could be objected: What need is
there to say that it is called "hollow"
in relation to Eyn Sof? Should we not
say it is called "hollow" because it is
still in need of perfection? The answer
is that inasmuch as the container was
at that time filled with the Residue, it
should not have been called hollow.
However,
in
relation
to
the
encompassing Eyn Sof, blessed be He,

,ä"á ñ"à éáâìù àìà .ììç Who is perfect in every way and to
Whom
the
concept
of
further
ïéàù ,úåîìù ìëá íìù àåäù perfection is not applicable, it is called
àø÷ð ,øúåé úåîìù åá êééù hollow. It is also called hollow relative
to what it was when it was filled with
äæ àìî äéäù äî éáâì ïëå .ììç the Unlimited, which departed from it.
úéìëú- éúìáä ïî íå÷îä
.ììç àø÷ð - åðîî ÷ìúñðù
,ä"á .ñ"àä øåàî éåðô àåäå ,â ...and it is empty of the light of
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, in the
úéìëú- éúìáä ïéàù îééäã sense that His limitlessness is not
ïë ìòù ì"ø ,äìçúáë åá àöîð found there as at first. This
explains why the worlds can exist on
úàæá àöîäì úåîìåòä íéìåëé this level in the hollow of which we
- åðøîàù äìù ììçá äâøãîä are speaking, because the Unlimited - which would otherwise not permit
,íù ãîåò úéìëú- éúìáä ïéàù the existence of separate levels -- is
.úåâøãîì úåàéöî çéðî åðéàù not found there after the Tzimtzum.
ììç íå÷î ,äàøð äàøîá äæ ïéðò The way this appears in the prophetic
vision is as a hollow, vacated space,
àø÷ðù ÷ã øåàá àìî ,éåðô filled with a fine light that we call the
ìë åãîòé íå÷îä äæáù ,åîéùø Residue. This is the "place" in which
all the created worlds will stand, as I
åîë ïéðòä ì"øå ,íìë úåîìåòä have explained.
.éúùøôù
æë çúô Opening 27
:øåðéöäå å÷ä ïéðò How the Line governs the Residue.
äî ìë ùøùð åîéùøä äæá Rooted in this Residue was
everything that is destined to
ùøùåä àìù äîå .úåéäì ãéúòù exist, and what was not rooted
.êë øçà úåéäì ìåëé àì - íù there cannot come into being
afterwards. Even so, all that is
íù ùøùåîä ìë ,ïë éô ìò óàå rooted there could not have come
ïë íà àìà ,àöîì ìåëé äéä àì into being without the Unlimited
Himself
governing
it.
.åúåà âäðé åîöò úéìëú- éúìáä Nevertheless, the Unlimited acts
ìò óà úéìëú- éúìáäù àìà only in accordance with what is
rooted in the Residue. This is like
äî àìà ìåòôé àì ïë éô the soul, which governs the body
äîùðë åðééäå .åîéùøá ùøùåîù only according to the nature of
the body. The action of the
äî éôì ÷ø óåâä úà úâäðîä Unlimited within the Residue is
ñ"àî ãçà å÷ àø÷ð äæå .àåäù called one Line from Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, that enters into the

äæ éë .ììçä êåúá ñðëðä ä"á
åîéùøá ìòåô àåäù åîöò ïéðòä
àåä êà .íéàøáðä éôì åðééä .åúåîìùá åúåà ìòåô åîöòá
àåä íéàøáðä éôì ïéðòä äæ äðäå
àåäù äî àåä å÷á êà ,åîéùøä
ìòôðä äæ ,ãåòå .åúåîìù éôì
êà ,åîéùøä àåä íéàøáðä éôì
àåä åúåà ìòåô ñ"àäù êøãä
,åúéìëú éúìá éôì àåäù ,å÷ä
:úéìëú- éúìá àåäù åîë
äî ìöàðä øåàä ùøôúðù øçà
äî ùøôì êéøö åéùëò ,àåä
:åðîî äùòð
äæá ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî úòéãé àåäå ,'åëå åîéùøä
,á"ç .äæä åîéùøä úìåâñ àéä
íù ùøùåîä ìë ïë éô ìò óàå
éúìáì êéøö åîéùøäù äæå ,'åëå
,'åëå ïéðòä äæ éë ,â"ç .úéìëúåîéùøå å÷ - íéøáãä 'á øãâ äæå
:íúìåòô éôì
:à ÷ìç
äî ìë ùøùð åîéùøä äæá .à
øáëù ,èåùô äæå .úåéäì ãéúòù
äî àåä åîéùøäù ,øàáúð
,÷ìúñðù äî ìëî øàùðù
ìëá ìåìë äéäù äî ìë àåäù
ùøåù úðéçáá ÷ìúñðù äî
ãéúòù äî ìë êà .íéðåúçúä

hollow cavity. For what He
actually brings about within the
Residue is in accordance with the
nature of the created realms and
beings. Yet in bringing it about,
He Himself acts on His own level
of intrinsic perfection. As far as
the created realms and beings are
concerned, it is the Residue. But
through the Line, He acts on His
own intrinsic level of perfection.
Further, while what was produced
is, as far as the creatures are
concerned, the Residue, the way
in which Eyn Sof operates it is
through the Line, which is on His
plane of limitlessness, just as He
is without limits.
Having explained what the emanated
light is, it is now necessary to explain
what it produced.
The proposition has four parts. Part 1:
Rooted in this Residue... This explains the
distinctive quality of this Residue. Part 2:
Even so, all that is rooted there... This
explains that the Residue requires the
Unlimited. Part 3: Nevertheless, the
Unlimited acts only. This explains that the
Unlimited governs the Residue as the soul
governs the body. Part 4: The action of
the Unlimited in the Residue is called
one Line. This explains the Line in relation
to the Residue and how the Unlimited looks
down providentially upon the level of the
Residue via the Channel or Pipe.
Part 1:
Rooted
in
this
Residue
is
everything that was destined to
exist... This is obvious, because, as
has already been explained, the
Residue consists of what remained of
the Primordial Light that departed
through the Tzimtzum. For the
Residue consists of all that was
originally included in the Primordial
Light as the root of the lower realms

éàãå ìåìë äéä íéðåúçúá úåéäì
ìù úàæ äðéçáá ,÷ìúñðù äîá
åîéùøä ïë íà .íéðåúçúä ùøåù
úåéäì ãéúòù äî ìë ùøåù àåä
.íéðåúçúá

ãéúòù äî ìëù äæì äéàø
÷ìúñðù äîá ìåìë äéä úåéäì
÷ìúñðù äî éøäù ,èåùô àåä
.ìëä ìåìë ñ"àá ,ä"á ñ"à àåä
:ìëä ìåìë ÷ìúñðù äîá ïë íà
àì - íù ùøùåä àìù äîå .á
éã àì ì"ø ,êë øçà úåéäì ìåëé
,íéììëì ùøåù åîéùøä äéäéù
íéèøôä åèøôúé êë øçàù
úåéäì êéøö ïë åîë àìà ,äèîì
íéðåúçúä
ìë
íéùøùåî
äéäéù êéøö èøô ìëù ,åîéùøá
- ìëá ,äæì äéàø .åá ùøùåî
íåù úåéäì øùôà éà - ìåëé
.åá ììëð äéäé àìù èøô
äéäù äî ìë éåìéâ àåä åîéùøä
ùøåù úðéçáá ìåëé- ìëá ìåìë
- åîéùøä íâ ïë íà .íéðåúçúä
åéäé íéèøôä ìë åìéôàù êéøö
:åá íéìåìë
:á ÷ìç
ùøùåîä ìë ïë éô ìò óàå .à
àìà ,àöîì ìåëé äéä àì íù
âäðé åîöò úéìëú éúìáä ïë íà

and beings. This remained in the
Residue after the departure of all the
other powers that were not part of the
root of the lower realms and beings.
Now, everything that was destined to
exist in the lower realms was certainly
originally included in the Primordial
Light in the category of the root of the
lower realms. If so, the Residue is the
root of everything destined to exist in
the lower realms.
The proof that everything destined to
exist was originally included in the
Light that departed is simple. For
what departed was Eyn Sof, blessed
be He. Now Eyn Sof includes
everything. If so, everything was
originally included in what departed.
.and what was not rooted there
cannot
come
into
being
afterwards. It would not be enough
for the Residue to be merely the root
of the general categories found in the
lower realms, which afterwards divide
into their particulars down below. All
of the lower worlds and beings must
necessarily be rooted in the Residue:
every single detail must be rooted
there. The proof of this is that it is not
possible that any detail could exist
that is not included in the AllPowerful.
The
Residue
is
the
revelation of everything that was
included in the All-Powerful as the
root of the lower realms and
creatures. If so, it must be that even
all the details were also included in
the Residue.

Part 2:
Even so, all that is rooted there
could not have come into being
without the Unlimited Himself
governing it. For there are entities
whose movements are self-generated,

íéîöò ùé éë åðééäå ,åúåà
ùéå ,íîöò ãöî íúòåðúù
êøã .íéøçà ãöî íúòåðúù
,øçà ãöî åúòåðú óåâä ,ìùî
.äîöò ãöî äúòåðú äîùðä
ùøåù äéäéù êéøö äæ ìëìå
êéøö úåøåàá íâ ïë íà .äìòîì
ãöî íäéúåòåðúù úåøåà åéäéù
íéîöòì ùøåù íäå ,íîöò
íúòåðúù ùéå ,êë íúìåâñù
íäå ,íéøçà úåøåà ãöî äéäé
.êë íúìåâñù íéîöòì ùøåù
,óåâì ùøåù àåä åîéùøä
ìò .äîùðì - úéìëú- éúìáäå
âäðúî úéìëú- éúìáä ïë
éãé ìò åúòåðú åîéùøä ,åîöòá
ïéðòä äæ úðáäå.úéìëú- éúìáä
:àåä
úéìëú- éúìáä ïë íà àìà .á
éô ìò óàù ì"ø ,åúåà âäðé
äî íä äâäðää úå÷åçù
úéùàø
,åîéùøá
øãåñîù
éúìáá àìà ,íù äðéà äâäðää
åîéùøä
éðéðòå
.úéìëúãéá ïæøâë åãé ìò ÷ø íéâäðúî
.åá áöåçä
äîã÷ää ïî úåàöåé úåòéãé éúùå
úåàéöî ïéàù - 'à .úàæä
éãé ìò àìà åîéùøä äùòîì
- 'áäå .úéìëú - éúìáä
úà âäðî àåä úéìëú- éúìáäù

and others whose movements depend
upon another. For example, the
movements of the body depend upon
another, while the movements of the
soul are self-generated. All this must
have a root above. If so, among the
lights there must be some whose
movements are self-generated, and
they are the root of those entities
having this property, while different
lights, whose movements depend
upon other lights, are the root of
those entities that have that property.

The Residue is the root of the body,
while the Unlimited is the root of the
soul. The Unlimited is self-governing,
while the movement of the Residue is
through the Unlimited. This is what is
implied by the words

without the Unlimited Himself
governing it. This means that while
the Residue contains all the laws and
principles by which the lower realms
and beings are governed, the source
of this government is not there but in
the Unlimited. Everything in the
Residue is under His control, like an
axe in the hand of the hewer.

Two corollaries emerge from this. The
first is that the work of the Residue
exists only through the Unlimited. The
second is that it is the Unlimited that
governs the Residue. The word
"governs" implies more than mere
movement. For if the Unlimited did no
more than set the Residue in motion,

øúåé äøåî åæ äìîå .åîéùøä
éúìáä äéä àì åìéàù ,äòåðúî
úà äòéðî àìà úéìëúäéä àì - øîåì åì äéä ,åîéùøä
éúìáä éãé ìò àìà àöîì ìåëé
- íéøîåà åðà ìáà .úéìëúøãñîå âäðî àåäù ,åúåà âäðî
ùåøéôå .åîéùøä ìù åîöò éðéðò
,àåä äìà íéðéðò 'á
äùòîì úåàéöî ïéàù - 'àä
.úéìëú- éúìáä éãé ìò åîéùøä
ìòåôù äîù éô ìò óà éë ,äæå
àéä íéðåúçúä éôì ä"á ñ"àä
äæ éðôî àì ,úìáâåî äìåòô
êøãá äúåà ìòåô àåäù øîàð
êøã àìà .íãà åîë ìáâåî
úâùåî úåéäì ìëåú àì åúìåòô
éúìá êøã àéä éë ,åðîî
úøæâ çëáù àìà ,úìáâåî
ìòåô àåäù éô ìò óà ,åðåöø
àìà åðì òéâî ïéà ,åëøãë êìåäå
äìåòôä àéäå ,òéâîù äî
ìòåôäù úîàá àöîðå .úìáâåîä
àéäù ,äìåòôä àì ,ìáâåîä àåä
ïéà éë .ìòåôä úàöåä êøã
éôì àìà íéìá÷î íéðåúçúä
- øáãðù äî ìë ïë ìòå .íúðëä
,ìáâð ìòåôá àìà øðãð àì
ñ"àäù êøãä ìáà .ìáâåî àåäù
áâùð äæ - àåää ìòåôä ìòåô
øå÷çð àìå ,åäòãð àìå ,åðîî

we could have said only that it could
not
exist
except
through
the
Unlimited. But we are saying that He
governs it: that He actually governs
and orders what happens in the
Residue itself. Let us explain these
two corollaries more fully:

(1) The work of the Residue exists
only through the Unlimited. This
means that even though what Eyn Sof
brings about is, as far as thelower
realms and creatures are concerned,
within limits, this does not mean we
can say that He executes what He
does in a limited manner like a human
being. The way in which He acts is
beyond our ability to grasp, because
He acts without limits. However, His
Will decreed that even though He
continues acting in His way, we
receive only what reaches us, which is
within limits. It is therefore true that
the results of His action are within
limits but not His actual performance
of that action. For the lower creatures
can receive only what they are ready
and able to receive. Accordingly, in all
of our discussions, we are speaking
only about the results of His action,
which are within bounds and limits.
But the way in which Eyn Sof actually
executes what He does is far beyond
us. We cannot understand it, and we
should not inquire into it, for the
boundaries of our knowledge include
only what is done and what it means.
How it is done, we cannot know.

úòãì úåëéù åðì ïéà éë ,åéøçà
êà ,åðéðò äî - äùòðù äî àìà
.úòãì øùôà éà äæ - äùòð êéà
úåøéôñ ùéù òãð ,ìùî êøã
ìáà ,åøåàî úåùòð úåîöîåöî
åîöîöìå åøåà íéìòäì äùò êéà
åðéàù äî .øîåì ìëåð àì äæ ìëåðù ,äèîìå íåöîöä ïî ïë
ùøôì ìëåð éøä éë .äæ øîåì
íäéúåèéìùå íäé÷ìç íéôåöøôá
äîå ,íéàöåé êéà íäéúåãìåúå
äî .úåãìåú íùãçá íäá äùòð
øùôà éàù ,ä"á ñ"àá ïë ïéàù
.äìàë ïéðò íåùå íé÷ìç åá øîåì
,ìòô êéà øîåì øùôà éà ïë ìò
åðîî äúò íéèäìúî êéà åà
äæ ìëù àìà .äìàä úåøéôñä
.úéúéìëú- éúìá äìåòô àåä
äìåòôä êøãù äéàø êì àéáàå
éúìá äéäéù êéøö úåìåòôä ìëá
ä"á ñ"à äðä éë ,äæå .ìáâåî
.éåðéù íåù åá äéäé àìù êéøö
êøãá ãçà ïîæá ìòåô äéäéù êà
- øçà êøãá øçà ïîæáå ,ãçà
ä"á ñ"àä ïéà ïë íà .éåðéù äæ
íòôå ãçà êøãá íòô ìòåô
øîåì åðà íéçøëåî .øçà êøãá
,íéåù ä"á ñ"àä úåìåòôù
åðì úòâîù äìåòôä äúåàå
éìá äúåà ìòåô àåä - ìåáâá
íéìá÷î åðàù àìà ,åëøãë ìåáâ

For
example:
We
know
that
contracted Sefirot exist made from His
light, but how He acted to conceal and
contract His light we cannot say. This
is not the case from the Tzimtzum
and downwards, where we can say
this. For we can specify the different
parts of the Partzufim, when they hold
sway, how the effects they cause
emerge, and what happens to them
when they bring forth new effects.
This is not so in the case of Eyn Sof,
to Whom we cannot attribute different
"parts" or anything of the kind.
Accordingly it is impossible to say how
He acted or how these Sefirot radiate
from Him now, for the way He acts is
without limits.

Let me prove to you that the way He
acts in all that He does must be
without limits. For in Eyn Sof by
necessity there can be no change. To
act at one time in one way and at
another time in a different way would
be a change. If so, Eyn Sof, blessed
be He, does not act at one time in one
way and at another time in a different
way. We are forced to say that the
way in which Eyn Sof acts is the
same, and that the very act which
comes to us within limits is executed
by Him in His way, without limits,
while we receive what relates to us.
That there can be no difference in the
way Eyn Sof acts is obvious, for we
cannot in any way attribute bodily
accidents to Eyn Sof, and change is
certainly a bodily accident, which

äéäé àìù íðîà .åðì êééùù äî
äæ - ä"á ñ"à úåìåòôá éåðéù
êéøö ä"á ñ"à éøäù ,èåùô
óåâ äø÷î ìë åðîî ÷éçøäì
éðôåâ äø÷î àåä éåðéùäå ,éøîâì
äæ ãåòå .åá äéäé àì ïë íà ,éàãå
é"áùø éøáãá øøáúð øáãä
ìëá éðúùà àì øîàù ,ä"äììæ
äìòîì éúàáäù î"øá ïëå .øúà
.ù"ò ,äîùðä ïéðòá
éðù åðì ùé - øáã ìù åììë
.åúìåòôå ,ä"á ñ"à ìòåô ,íéøáã
àåäå åðì òéâîä àåä ìòåôä
íìòðä àéä äìåòôä ,ìáâåî
.úìáâåî éúìá àéäå ,åðîî
êà .åîéùøä àåä ìáâåîä ìòåôä
äìåòôäå ,äìåòôì êéøö ìòåôä
úìåòô - úìáâåî éúìá àéä
- éúìáá ìòåôù ä"á ñ"àä
ùøùåîä ïéàù éøä .úéìëú
éãé ìò àìà àöîð åîéùøá
äúéä íà êà .úéìëú- éúìáä
æà ,úìáâåî ïë íâ äìåòôä êøã
,åîöò éôì ìòåô åîéùøä äéä
.úéìëú- éúìáì êøåö àìá
âäðî úéìëú- éúìáäù - 'áä
.ùîî øåãéñå äâäðä åîéùøä úà
äî íò úçà úáá àá äæå
àåä - ìòåôä úà ìéòôäù
éúìáá
úéìëúéúìáä
íøåâ àåä äæ êøãá éë .åúåéìëú

therefore cannot exist in Him. This is
quite clear from the words of Rabbi
Shimon bar Yochai, who said: "He
does not change in any place" (Zohar, Ki
Tetze 281a. See also Zohar III, 257b, as discussed
in Opening 29).

In sum, we have two things: (1) The
results of Eyn Sof's action; (2) His
execution of that action. It is the
results that reach us, and these are
within limits. However, the way in
which He executes the action is
concealed from us, and this is without
limits. The limited result of His work is
the Residue. But the work has to be
executed, and His execution of it is
without limits, for it is performed by
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, Who acts
without limits. Thus we see that what
is rooted in the Residue exists only
through the Unlimited, but if the
execution of the action had also been
within limits, the Residue would have
functioned by itself without need of
the Unlimited.

(2) The Unlimited actually governs
and orders the Residue directly at one
and the same time as He executes His
work in His aspect of limitlessness.
For in this way He brings it about that
even though the accomplished work
follows a different path -- the way of
bounds and limits -- even so, its
entire destiny is laid down by Him and
its government is under His control.

êøã àåä ìòôðäù éô ìò óàù
úåììë äéäé ïë éô ìò óà ,øçà
âäðúîå ,åðîî øãåñî åúéìëú
- ïéðòä äæ ùåøéôå .åúâäðä éôì
- äìåâñ úéìëú- éúìáì ùé
,úåîìùä úéìëúá íìù àåäù
,áåè åìë àåä äæ úåîìùáå
ïéàù ,ãåçéä ïéðòá äìòîì ù"îë
íìòäá àìà .åéðôì àöîð òø
.òøì úåàéöî ùé åúåîìù
åððéà òøä - åúåîìù úåìâúäáå
."çöðì úåîä òìá" ,ãåñá ,ãåò
êøãá åãåçé úåìâì éãë êà
çéðäå ,åúåîìù íéìòä - øøåáî
íéàøáðä àåøáì íìù éúìá êøã
åäæå ,íâéäðäìå íéîìù éúìá
åìéôà íéàøáðä éøä éë .åîéùøä
àì ,úåîìùä úéìëúá åéäéù
éë ,'úé åúåîìùá úåéäì åìëåé
åòéâé àì íéàøáð íäù ïåéë
.àøåáä úâøãîá úåéäì íìåòì
àöåé åúåéäá äæä åîéùøä íðîàå
äðä ,úåîìùä íìòä ãåñá
íéîìòäå úåðåøñç åá íéùøùð
úðååëù
,úîàäå
.íéáø
ïúð åãé ìòù ,àåä úåðåøñçä
íéàøáðä
éáöîì
äâøãä
úåáéø÷á úåîìùä ìà áø÷úäì
éúìáä ïë ïéàù äî .äâøãä ìù
ìòå ,úåâøãä åá ïéàù ,úéìëú.äìçúî íìù àåä ïë

To explain: The Unlimited has the
unique property of possessing the
ultimate perfection, and in His
perfection He is entirely good, as we
explained earlier when speaking about
His unity. Before Him, there is no evil.
It is only when His perfection is
concealed that evil has any existence,
but as soon as His perfection is
revealed, evil does not exist any
more, as it says, "He will consume
death for ever" (Isaiah 25:8).

In order to reveal His unity in the
clearest way, He concealed His
perfection and instituted a way of
imperfection in order to create and
govern imperfect creatures. This is
the Residue. For even if God's
creatures could attain the ultimate
perfection, they still could not attain
His perfection, for since they are
created beings, they could never
attain the level of the Creator.
Indeed, inasmuch as this Residue
came
into
being
through
the
concealment of perfection, it has
many deficiencies and imperfections
rooted in it. The truth is that the
intention of these deficiencies is
thereby to make it possible for His
creatures to exist on different, graded
levels and to draw closer to perfection
gradually, level by level. This would
not be possible if there were no
bounds and limits, for the Unlimited
contains no levels, and accordingly He
is perfect from the very outset.

ìåëé äéä úåðéçá éúùá íðîà
äéäéù åà ,äæä åîéùøä úåéäì
âéäðäì íìù éúìá ãçà ÷ç
åàöé àìù ,úåîìù éúìá úåéøá
åà ,íäìù úåðåøñçä ïî íìåòì
úåðåøñçäù ãçà ÷ç äéäéù
åéäé ,àáøãà ,åáù äìàä
åîéìùéù ãò íéëìåäå íéááåñ
.äìçúî íìòðä úåîìùá
,ìùî êøã .äæ ìò ìùî êì ïúàå
,úåîìù ïåøñç íä ùðåòäå øëùä
äéäé ìëäù êéøö úåîìùá éë
úåîìùä íìòäáù àìà .áåè
íà ,ú÷ôåñî äâäðää äøàùð
äùòî éôì ,åëôäì åà áéèéäì
øáãä äæå .íéðåúçúä íãà éðá
ìë ùé íù éë ,åîéùøá ùøùåî
ùðåòä éðéðòå ,øëùä éðéðò
úåøøåòúäì íéðîåæî ,íãâðë
,úåéäì ìåëé äéä íìåàå .ïåúçúä
íéîìåò éîìåòì êìé øáãä äæù
øëù åìá÷é íé÷éãöä ,êë
íà äéä äæ ,åùðòé íéòùøäå
ïî âäðúî äéä àì åîéùøä
ïåéë ìáà .úéìëú- éúìáä
âäðîä àåä úéìëú- éúìáäù
éëøã ïë íà ,åîéùøä éëøã úà
éãë áåáñì íéëéøö åîéùøä
øàùéì àì ,úåîìùä ìà àåáì
éîéì ìåáâ ïúéðù åäæå .êë
åðééäã ,ùðåòäå øëùäå äøéçáä

However, this Residue could have
come into being in two ways. Either it
could have been subject to a single
imperfect law governing imperfect
creatures in such a way that they
could never emerge from their
imperfections. Alternatively, it could
come into being subject to a single
law such that the very deficiencies it
contains will gradually be turned
around until they attain the perfection
that was concealed at the outset.
Let me illustrate this with an example.
Reward and punishment indicate a
lack of perfection, for in a state of
complete perfection, everything must
be good. With the concealment of
perfection, the government hangs in
the balance whether to confer
goodness or the opposite, depending
on men's deeds in the lower world.
This is rooted in the Residue, which
contains everything connected with
reward on the one hand and
punishment on the other: everything
is prepared and ready, waiting for the
arousal from below -- men's initiatives
in the lower world. But it could have
been that things would go on this way
forever, with the righteous receiving
their reward and the wicked being
punished. This would have been the
case were it not for the fact that the
Residue is governed by the Unlimited.
However, since everything in the
Residue is governed by the Unlimited,
it must be that the pathways of the
Residue go around until they reach
perfection, not that they remain as
they are. For this reason, there is a
limit to the period of choice, reward
and punishment: "The world will exist
for six thousand years" (Sanhedrin 97a).
The Residue is thus like a wheel that
turns through just so many degrees
until it completes the entire cycle, and

æàù ,àîìò éåä ïéðù éôìà úéù
ùéù ìâìâ åîë åîéùøäù àöîð
åá ïéàù ,úåìòî êë ìë åá
óåñå ,úåìòî êë ìë àìà áåëøì
.úåîìùá äçåðî äéäú ìëä
ìòåôä àåä ä"á ñ"àäù àöîð
åìéôà åúåéìëú éúìáá åúåîìùá
åîëå
.ìåáâá
ìòôðù
äî
íâ - úåîìùá êë àåä äìåòôäù
.úåîìùä àéä äìåòôä úðååë
ìòôð úàæ äðååë éô ìòù àìà
.íìù éúìáä ìáâåîä ìòåôä
éô ìò óàù ?äæá çåéøä åäîå
,íìù éúìá àåä éòöîàäù
êà ,øñç ìòåôäù åðééäã
ìà éàãå àéáäì àåä åúãìåú
:íéìåâìâä óåñá úåîìùä
:â ÷ìç
óà úéìëú- éúìáäù àìà .à
äî àìà ìåòôé àì ïë éô ìò
éô ìò óàù ,åîéùøá ùøùåîù
äàá äâäðä úéùàøù åðøîàù
øáë ,åúåîìù éôì ä"á ñ"àä ïî
íéðåúçúì òéâé àìù øæâ
øãñä åúåà àìà úàæ åúìåòôî
ìò óàå .åîéùøä àåäù ,ìáâåîä
íâå ,úåîìùì àéä äðååëäù éô
úåîìù àéä äìåòôä úúéîà
äî ìë ,ãåñá ì"ðë ,áåè ìëäù
,ãåñáå ,áèì àðîçø ãáòã
òéâäá ,"éá úôðà éë 'ä êãåà"

at the very end there will be perfect
rest.

Thus we see that it is Eyn Sof, blessed
be He, Who acts in His intrinsic
perfection
on
His
plane
of
limitlessness. It is Eyn Sof Who
executes even what is done within
limits. And just as the execution of
the action is carried out to perfection,
so too the intention of the action is to
bring everything to perfection. It is in
order to accomplish this very purpose
that the action is executed within
limits and without perfection. And
what is the benefit of this? That even
though the intermediary is imperfect - for the work is deficient -nevertheless, the result is to bring
everything to complete perfection at
the end of all the cycles.
Part 3:
Nevertheless, the Unlimited acts
only in accordance with what is
rooted in the Residue. Even though
we have said that the source of the
government is Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, in His intrinsic perfection,
nevertheless He has already decreed
that this action should reach the lower
realms and creatures only within the
limited order constituted by the
Residue. The goal is to attain
perfection, and the truth is that the
action itself is perfect, for all is good,
as it says, "All that the Merciful One
does is for good" (Berachot 60b) and "I
will thank you, God, for you were
angry with me" (Isaiah 12:1). But in the
lower realms the perfection is
concealed, and nothing reaches them
except as permitted by the law of

íìòúî - íéðåúçúì øáãä
äî àìà íäì òéâé àìå ,úåîìùä
àìà .äæä íìòää ÷ç ïúåðù
ïî
ááåñî
íìòää
÷çù
êøãá êìäî àåäù ãò ,úåîìùä
ìà òéâî éàãå åôåñù ,ãçà
:ì"ðë úåîìùä
úà úâäðîä äîùðë åðééäå .á
éúùå ,àåäù äî éôì ÷ø óåâä
ïéàù - 'à ,äæ ïéðòì úåàøåä
úà âäðì úéìëú- éúìáä úàéá
çë íåù åîéùøá óéñåî åîéùøä
åá ùøùåî øáëù äî àìà ,ùãç
ìò øãåñî íâå ,åãé ìò òòåðúî
,óåâá äîùð - äæì äîåãå .åãé
àìà íåìë åá úùãçî äðéàù
'á .åá òáèåî øáëù äî òòåðúî
ä"á ñ"à ìù å÷ä àöîä ïéðòù ùøåù - åîöò àåä - åîéùøá
ïë ìò .æ"äòá äîùðå óåâ
:íéåù íäéø÷î
:ã ÷ìç
ñ"àù ïéðòä äæ ,å÷ àø÷ð äæå .à
- åîéùøä úâäðäá ñðëð ä"á
:ììçä êåú ñðëð åðîî å÷ù àø÷ð
å÷ù íéøîåà åðàù äî åäæ ,å÷ .á
,óé÷îä ä"á ñ"àî êùîð ãçà
,ììçä êåú ìà ãçà øåðéö åîë
øåà ãøåé äæä øåðéöä êøãùå
,ììçä êåúáù äîì ä"á ñ"àî

concealment. However, the law of
concealment was brought about by
His perfection, and thus it goes in one
direction in such a way that it
certainly
comes
to
complete
perfection, as discussed above.

This is like the soul that governs
the bosolely according to what the
body is. This means two things.
Firstly, the entry of the Unlimited to
govern the Residue does not add any
new power to the Residue but rather
moves and arranges what was already
rooted in it. This is like the soul in the
body. The soul does not add anything
new to the body but simply animates
what is already naturally present in
the body. Secondly, the presence of
the Line of Eyn Sof in the Residue is
itself the root of the soul in the body
in this world, and accordingly what
happens to them is parallel.

Part 4:
The action of the Unlimited in the
Residue is called one Line. In other
words, the entry of Eyn Sof into the
government of the Residue is called a
Line from Him that enters inside the
cavity.
In speaking of a Line, we are saying
that a single Line was drawn down
from the encompassing Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, like a channel or pipe,
into the cavity. Through this Channel,
light descended from Eyn Sof to what
is inside the cavity, and by this means
the Emanator is attached to that

ìéöàîä

íé÷áãúî

åãé ìòå
.ìöàðá
- ìëä ììëá äðä éë ,àåä ïéðòäå
ìà íâ èéáî úåéäì ,àåä ìåëé
ùãçúðù ïåéëå .åúìåæ úìåòô
äðä ,ìáâåîä êøãä úåàéöî
ìëá ïë íâ ä"á ñ"àä åéìò èéáé
.åúìëé

äî - íéøáã 'â ïàëá åðì éøäå
íúåà ,åúåîìù éôì ìòåô ñ"àäù
íéìá÷î åðçðàù íîöò íéøáãä
åðçðàù äîå ,ìåáâá íúåà
ìëäù äîå ,ìåáâä éôì íéìá÷î
êøãä ïéðò ìà èéáî ìåëé.íéìá÷î åðçðàù åîöò ìáâåîä
äæ - ìåëé- ìëä úèáä äðäå
ñ"àî å÷ àåä íâù ,øåðéöä àåä
ìà äèáä àéäù àìà ,ä"á
åîéùø àåäù äî éôì åîéùøä
- íéìá÷î åðçðàù äîå .ìáâåî
ñ"àäù äî .åîéùøä úåììë åäæ
éôì åîöò ïéðòä åúåà ìòåô ,ä"á
ïî êùîðù äî åäæ ,åúåîìù
êøã ììçä êåú ìà ä"á ñ"àä
.øåðéöä
ä"á ñ"àäù äî êåúáù åðééäå
- ìëá ìáâåîä êøãä ìà èéáî

which was emanated.
To explain: Included among the
powers of the All-Powerful is the
power to watch over the action of
another who exists within limits,
separate from Himself. Even though
the truth is that, "There is none
besides Him", and Eyn Sof, Who has
no
limits,
negates
any
other
existence, nevertheless, included in
His comprehensive power is the ability
to look down over and govern the
limited creation. And since the way of
bounds and limits came into being as
a new creation, Eyn Sof, Who is AllPowerful, surely watches over it.
Thus we have here three aspects: (1)
Eyn Sof's action in His intrinsic
perfection -- executing the very things
that we receive within limits. (2) What
we receive, as we receive it, within
limits. (3) The way the All-Powerful
looks down to the very way of limits
and boundaries whereby we receive.
The way the All-Powerful looks down
to the level of limitations is through
this Channel, which is also a Line from
Eyn Sof, blessed be He. Through it He
looks down into and watches over the
Residue in accordance with the nature
of the Residue, which is within limits.
What we receive (#2) is the totality of
the Residue. The very thing that Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, executes in His
perfection (#1) is drawn down from
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, into the
cavity by way of (#3) the Channel or
Pipe.

In other words, clothed and concealed
within Eyn Sof, blessed be He's
looking down to the pathway of limits
in His intrinsic all-powerfulness (#3,

äî ùáìúîå íìòúî ,åúìåëé
úåìåòôä íúåà ìòåô àåäù
,åúåîìù éôì åîéùøä ìù íîöò
øåà äæìå ,øåðéö äæì àø÷ð ïëì
àåä êùîðä äæå .åëåúá êùîð
ìá÷î åîéùøäù - øîàðù äî
÷áãúîù ïëå ,ä"á ñ"àî åøåà
.ìöàðá ìéöàîä
,åîéùøä úà âäðîä à÷åã åäæå
ìëä úèáä éë .óåâä úà äîùðë
íåù äðéàù úòîù øáë ìåëé,åîéùøä ïî úôìçúî äøàä
,àåäù äî éôì åéìò èéáî àìà
óìçúîä ïéðò àåä äæä øåàä êà
úåîìùä éôì àåäù ,åîéùøä ïî
äîå .ä"á ñ"à ìù ïåéìòä
íéëìåä
íéøáãä
åîéùøáù
- ïî÷ìãë úåðåøñçå íéîìòäá
áåèä éôì ìëä àåä äîùðá
àåä ä"á ñ"à íðîà .úåîìùäå
åéúåçë ìëá úéìëú- éúìá
åúéìëú- éúìáì ïéðò ïéàå ,ì"ðë
úàæ
äðéçáá
àìà
,åðîò
åîöò çëä äæá åðééäã .úéèøôä
,åðîî õåç äìåòôä êéùîä ìù
- åðîò åìéôàå - åìòåô äæ íâù
.åúéìëú- éúìááå åúåîìùá
àìà íéìá÷î åðà ïéàù àìà
íò øáãî äéäù ìå÷ë ,ìåáâá
,åì àìà òîùð äéä àìù ,äùî
àìå ìåãâ ìå÷ äéäù éô ìò óà

the Channel) is His all-powerful
execution of what takes place in the
Residue (#1, the Light in the
Channel). Accordingly, we will call the
one a Channel or Pipe and the other a
Line drawn down within it. Through
this light drawn in through the
Channel or Pipe, the Residue receives
its light from Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
and this is how the Emanator is
attached to that which He emanated.
It is precisely this light that governs
the Residue as the soul governs the
body. For as you have already heard,
the way the All-Powerful looks down
into
the
Residue,
through
the
Channel, is not a radiation different
from the Residue: He looks upon it as
what it is. However, this Light within
the Channel is something different
from the Residue, for it is on the level
of the supreme perfection of Eyn Sof,
blessed be He. Whereas in the
Residue there are successive levels of
concealment and deficiency, as will be
discussed later on, in the soul all is in
accordance
with
goodness
and
perfection. Thus Eyn Sof is without
limits in all His powers and we have
no connection with His limitlessness
except through this one aspect: His
power to actually produce a work
outside of and separate from Himself.
With this we have a connection, for
this too is His work, and even with us,
He does it in His perfection and
limitlessness. Except that we only
receive within limits, like the voice
that spoke with Moses, which was
heard by none except him, even
though it was a great voice that did
not cease. We therefore say that this
is how the Emanator is connected
with what He emanated.

äæáù

øîàð ïë ìò .óñé
.ìöàðá ìéöàîä íé÷áãúî
åðéà - øåðéöä éë ,ïéáú äðäå
éðéðòá úéèøô äðçáä íåù
øåàä àìà ,ì"ðë äìåòôä
àåä åîéùøä .åîéùøäå êùîðä
,ùðåòäå øëùä úå÷åç ìë ììë
äøåàëì äàøð êøøä äæ éôìù
åì÷ì÷úðù
íéìå÷ìé÷
äîë
åîâôù íéîâôä éôì úåîìåòá
àåä íéðîáù øåàäå .íéàèåçä
ïéàå ,áåè ìëäù ,ãåçéä êøã éôì
úçéù" ,ãåñá ,íâô ïéàå ,ììë òø
åîéùøä úà âäðîä àåäå ."àì åì
áåè ÷ø äéäé åôåñù ,ì"ðë
.úåîìùå

íù íéàø÷ð íéëøã 'áä äìàå
- óé÷îä ä"á ñ"à äðäå .éåðéëå
áåèäå ,íìùä úåîìùä àåä
íù êééù ïéàå ,òøä úà ììåù
ãéâî àìà ,åðå÷éúå òøä úåàøäì
ìëä äàøðå ,úéøçà úéùàøî
åðééäã ,íìòää øçà êà .áåè
íéøáãä íé÷ìçúî íù ,íåöîöä
.ì"ðë éåðéëå ñùä åðééäã ,'áì
äìâú"å èåìùé íùäù - äðååëäå
'ä úåâäðä ìë øéæçéå ,ìëä óåñá
àåäù äî äéäé æàå .åéìà éåðéë
ä"á ñ"à ïåéìòä úåîìùá øáë

You must understand that the
Channel or Pipe is not a particular
aspect of His creative act. The two
operative aspects are the Light drawn
in -- the Line -- and the Residue. The
Channel or Pipe simply transfers the
action of the Light, which is without
limits, to the resulting work, which
comes to us within limits -- namely
the Residue. The Channel itself does
not act. The Residue contains all the
laws of reward and punishment,
because this way we can see clearly
the damage to the worlds through the
flaws caused by the sinners. The Light
within -- the Line -- is on the level of
Unity, where everything is good and
there is no evil at all and no flaw, as it
says: "Is corruption His? No: His
children's
is
the
blemish...!"
(Deuteronomy 32:5). And it is He who
governs the Residue, as we have said
above, so that in the end there will
only be good and perfection.
And these two pathways are called
the Name (Ì˘, Shem) and the "Form
of Address" (ÈÂÈÎ, kinui). Now the
encompassing Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
is complete perfection, and since good
negates evil, showing evil and its
remedy is not applicable on that level,
for "From the beginning He tells the
end" (Isaiah 46:10), and all is seen to be
good. However, after the Tzimtzum
and the concealment, things divide
into two: the Name and Form of
Address. This means that in the end,
the Name will rule and be revealed,
while the rule of the "Form of
Address" will return to Him, and
everything be in the state of supreme
perfection that already exists in the
encompassing Eyn Sof.

:óé÷îä
éë ,ä"á ñ"àî ãçà å÷ .â
åá ùéù éô ìò óà ,åîéùøä
íéðéðò íðéà ,íéáø ñé÷ìç
ãçà ïéðá é÷ìç àìà ,íéãøôð
,äáøä íä ïãéã éáâìù ÷ø .íìù
øáã ìë àìà íéâéùî åðà ïéà éë
äî ùåãéçä êà .åîöò éðôá
øáë éøä ,ä"á ñ"àä ùãéçù
ãçà ïéðò àìà åðéàù åðøîà
èéáî äæä úåììëä ìòå ,ãáì
ììëá åúìëé ìëá ìåëé- ìëä
åúåîìùá ñ"àä ìòåô ïëå .ãçà
àåäù øîàð ïë ìò .úçà äìåòô
.ãçà å÷
,ãçà ÷ìç íéøîåà ïéàù ïéáúå
ñ"àá éë åðééäå .ãçà å÷ àìà
àìà ,íé÷ìç ùøôä ïéà ä"á
,åúéìëú- éúìá ìëá ,åúåîìùá
úàæå .äæä ïéðòä ìà èéáî
ùåøéô ,å÷ àø÷ð úéììëä äèáää
ùîùä õåöéð åîë ,õåöéð :ùîùä ìë úøàäî àöåéä
èåùô äæ ,ììçä êåúá ñðëðä .ã
:ì"ùîëå ,äàøîä éôì

,'åëå êë øçà àøáð åáù .ä
,úåîìåò
äùòð
åîéùøäù
äæä å÷ä àáù øçà ,ïî÷ìãë

.one line from Eyn Sof, blessed be
He... For although the Residue has
many parts, they are not separate but
constitute a complete structure. Only
in relation to us are they many, for we
can only apprehend each thing by
itself. However, the entire new
creation brought into being by Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, is a complete
whole, and the All-Powerful looks
down over this totality in all His power
as one complete whole. Thus Eyn Sof
in His intrinsic perfection executes a
single act, and accordingly we say
that it is a single Line.

You must understand that we are not
saying one part but one line. This is
because in Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
there is no such thing as different
parts. In His very perfection and
complete limitlessness, He looks down
upon the creation. This overall looking
down is called a line, namely a ray,
like a sunray emerging from the
overall radiance of the sun.

...that enters into the hollow
cavity... This is obvious in accordance
with the image in the prophetic vision,
as we have stated above.
[From this point on until the end of
the Opening, Ramchal's commentary
diverges from the phrasing of the
initial proposition.]
.within which was afterwards
created... That is, after the Line
entered the Residue and ordered it
into its various divisions, the Residue
became worlds, as will be discussed

àåäå ,åé÷ìçì å÷ìéçå ,åúåà óñàå later. The Line itself became
concealed within the Residue, and
êéà äàøî äæå .åá íìòúð åîöò accordingly the Line governs the
:åîéùøä úà âäðî å÷äù Residue.
èåùô äæ ,äæä å÷ä àöîðå .å As we have said above, through the
Line, Eyn Sof, blessed be, He
ñ"àäù äî àåä å÷äù ,ì"ùîë executes this limited act in
with
His
intrinsic
úàæä äìåòôä ìòåô ä"á accordance
perfection.
:åúåîìù éôì äîöò úìáâåîä
äî åäæå ,'åëå å÷ä äðäå .æ The Channel or Pipe is like a garment
for the Line itself such that we may
,øåðéöä ïî - äìòîì éúøîàù say that overall, the descent of Eyn
ãò .åîöò å÷ì ùåáìä åîë àåäù Sof, blessed be He, into the cavity is a
single Line constituted by the Channel
ä"á ñ"àä ãøéù äîù øîàðù and the Light drawn down within it.
- ãçà å÷ úåììë àåä ììçä êåú For the Line is comprised of these
two, and together they are called one
å÷ä éë .åëåúá êùîð øåàå øåðéö Line in the teachings of the ARI.
íéàø÷ðå ,äìà 'áî øáåçî
éøáãá ,ãçà å÷ ììëá íäéðù
:ä"äììæ áøä
äæå ,'åëå ìåëé ìëäù äî äæå .ç The way this appears in the prophetic
image is that a single line descends
äæ ïéðò .äìòîì ù"îë èåùô from the encompassing Eyn Sof and
ä"á ñ"àîù - äàøé äàøîá fills the Residue. This is the Channel
or Pipe between Eyn Sof and what is
.àìîîå ,ãçà å÷ ãøåé óé÷îä inside the hollow cavity, so that they
äîå ä"á ñ"àä ïéá øåðéö åäæå are attached to one another.
:äæ íò äæ ÷áãäì ,ììçä êåúáù
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Line divides into the Inner and Encompassing
:óé÷îå éîéðô øåàì ÷ìçúî å÷ä The
Light of the Sefirot.
êåúá ñðëðä ,ä"á ñ"àä å÷ The Line of Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, that entered into the Residue
ìëá íéðôá åá íìòð ,åîéùøä is concealed within it on the
ãîåòå .åâäðîù àø÷ðå ,åéúåâøãî inside on all of its levels, and is
thus said to govern it. Yet it
åçë ììåëù àø÷ðå ,åôé÷îå õåçá stands outside and encompasses
éô ìò óàå .ãö ìëì åéìò èéáîå it, and it must be said to include
its power and to look down upon
àåäù äî êøãá ÷ø ìëä ,ïë it on every side. Even so, all is
éîéðô øåà åäæå .åîéùøì äååúùî only in such a way that the Line
accommitself to the Residue. This

ãåñ àåäù ,úåøéôñ ìù óé÷îå
:éìëä
êåú å÷ä ñðëä åðøëæù øçà
äæéàá ùøôì êéøö äúò ,ììçä
:åá èùôúî àåä ïôåà
,à"ç .'â íä äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïôåàä àåäå ,'åë ñ"àä å÷
.åîéùøä êåúá å÷ä èùôúðù
å÷äù àåäå ,ïë ô"òàå ,á"ç
àåäù åîéùøä éôì åîöò äåùî
,éîéðô øåà åäæå ,â"ç .åá ñðëð
úåèùôúä é÷åìéç àåäå ,'åëå
:íùá
:à ÷ìç
êåúá ñðëðä ,ä"á ñ"àä å÷ .à
ìëá íéðôá åá íìòð ,åîéùøä
éúù ïéðò éôì åðééäå .åéúåâøãî
úâäðä ,äìòîì éúøëæù úåâäðä
ãåçéä úâäðäå òøå áåèä
äðä .[éåðéëå íù úâäðä,à"ð]
êåúá úîìòð ãåçéä úâäðä
ìòå ,úéàøðä òøå áåè ìù äúåà
äî äæå ,íìòð å÷äù øîàð ïë
:åîéùøá ùáìúäì å÷ä çéåøäù
äî àåäå ,åâäðîù àø÷ðå .á
åîéùøäù
äìòîì
åðøîàù
äæå .ãåçéä úâäðä éô ìò âäðúî
åîéùøä çéåøîù åðøîàù äî
:åá íìòð å÷äù äîî

is the Inner and Encompassing
Light of the Sefirot, which is the
underlying foundation of the
Vessel.
Having discussed the entry of the Line
into the empty Space, we must now
explain the manner in which it spread
out within it.
The proposition consists of four parts. Part
1: The line of Eyn Sof... This explains how
the Line extends within the Residue. Part 2:
Yet it stands outside. This explains the
Encompassing Light. Part 3: And even
so... This explains how the Line
accommodates itself to match the Residue
into which it enters. Part 4: And this is the
Inner and Encompassing Light... This
explains the different aspects of the
spreading light and their names.
Part 1:
The Line of Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, that entered into the Residue
is concealed within it on the
inside on all of its levels... The
concealment of the Light of the Line of
Eyn Sof within the Residue is the
source
of
the
two
modes
of
government discussed earlier: the
rule of good and evil and the rule of
unity, corresponding respectively to
the Form of Address and the Name.
The rule of unity is concealed within
the manifest rule of good and evil.
Accordingly, we say that the Line is
concealed. And this is what was
gained through having the Line clothe
itself within the Residue.
...and is thus said to govern it.
This is what we have said above, that
the Residue is governed under the
rule of unity. This explains what we
mean by saying that the Residue
gains from the fact that the Line is
concealed within it.

:á ÷ìç
øåàä éë äæå ,õåçá ãîåòå .à
åìåë àì - éìëá ñðëì êìäù
ïëå .õåçá ãîåò åéöç àìà ,ñðëð
ìò
ãîåòå
åúìåòô
äùåò
äæ åîë íéðôáù äæ ,åúøîùî
íéðéðòä äìà ïéáú ãåòå .õåçáù
øîàîä ïî 'âä ÷ìçá - íä äî
:äæä
ãîåò åðéàù ì"ø ,åôé÷îå .á
íò úåëééù åì äéäé àìù ,÷åçøî
àìà ,åîéùøä àåäù ,ìòôðä
:åôé÷î
àåäù ì"ø ,åçë ììåëù àø÷ðå .â
åúåà ììåëù àöîðå ,åì äáéñ
:ááåñîì äáéñë
åðééä ,ãö ìëì åéìò èéáîå .ã
ìëì ÷éôñäì äëéøö äáéñ ìëù
óé÷îäå .äðîî ááåñîä é÷ìç
ïë íà .ì"ðë éìëì äáéñ àåä
:ãö ìëì åéìò èéáäì êéøö

÷ø ìëä ,ïë éô ìò óàå ,â ÷ìç
äååúùî àåäù äî êøãá
,óé÷î àåäù éô ìò óà ,åîéùøì
ñ"àä åîë åðéà ,éìëá ìáâð àìù
ìëì õåç àåäù óé÷îä ä"á
ììçì ñðëðù äî ìë àìà ,ìåáâ
øåàä ïëìå .åîéùøì ìëä äååúùî
:éìëì êééù óé÷îä

Part 2:
Yet it stands outside... The reason
why it stands outside is because when
the light came to enter into the
vessel, not all of it entered. Half of it
stands
outside,
and
thus
it
accomplishes
its
function
while
standing in its appointed place -- what
is within just like that which is
outside. These matters are explained
further in Part 4 of this proposition.

...and
encompasses
it...
This
indicates that it does not stand far off,
for if so, it would have no connection
with what it produces, namely the
Residue. Rather, it surrounds it.
...and it is said to include its
power... This means that it is the
cause of and "includes" it in the way
that a cause includes its effect.
The Encompassing Light is the cause
of the Vessel -- namely, the Residue.
The Encompassing Light is the
ultimate revelation. The Vessel and
the Residue contain the roots of man's
service, whereby we are able to attain
the revelation, which is the reward.
The Encompassing Light is thus the
cause and goal of man's service, this
being the means, the Vessel.
Part 3: Even so, all is only in such
a
way
that
the
Line
accommodates
itself
to
the
Residue. Even though the light is
encompassing light and is not limited
by the vessel, it is not like Eyn Sof,
Who encompasses everything yet is
beyond all limitations. In the case of
the Line, everything that enters into
the
Space
accommodates
itself
entirely
to
the
Residue.
The
Encompassing Light thus has a
relationship with the Vessel. In other

:ã ÷ìç
äìà .óé÷îå éîéðô øåà åäæå .à
:úåâøãîä éúù ìù úåîùä íä
,éìëä ãåñ àåäù úåøéôñ ìù .á
éîéðô ìù äæ ïéðò ìë øåàéá äæå
î"òøá ùøéôù äî àåäå .óé÷îå
åâá àåäù ,ä"á ñ"à ìò øåîà 'ô
.äøéôñ ìëî øáìå äøéôñ ìë
,øáë åðøîàù åîë àåä ïéðòäå
ìëá åîéùøä âäðî å÷ä êéà
åðééäã ,éúøëæù íéëøãä íúåà
- éúìá êøãá àéä äìåòôäù
.úåîìùä êøãá àéäùå ,úéìëú
äâøãîå äâøãî ìë ìòù àöîð
ñ"àä úô÷ùä ùé åîéùøä ïî
ïéàå .åúåîìùá äâøãîä ìò ä"á
ïåöøäù éðôî àìà íé÷ìçì íåé÷
ä"á ñ"àä ïéðò åäæå .íäá äöåø
ìëá äøéôñå äøéôñ ìëá àöîðä
ìù ïéðò íåùì íåé÷ ïéàù ,ãö
.åðîî àìà àéää äøéôñä
ñ"àä àåä ø÷éòä ìëù àöîðå
ìòåô àåäù äìåòô ìëîå ,ä"á
äî åìéôà ,íéàøáðä êøåöì
åðéà äæ ìë íò ,íðéðò éôì àåäù
øúåéä ÷ìçä àìà åðîî äìâúî
.äáù ïè÷

words, the Encompassing Light is also
within the Space, unlike Eyn Sof, Who
surrounds and encompasses the
Vacated Space or Place from outside.
Part 4:
This
is
the
Inner
and
Encompassing Light... These are
the names of two levels of the Light
.of the Sefirot, which is the
underlying foundation of the
Vessel. Here we have the explanation
of the Inner and Encompassing Light.
Thus the Zohar (Raya Meheimna, Emor III,
109b) states that "He is inside every
Sefirah and outside every Sefirah".
As discussed earlier, the action of the
Line in governing the Residue through
all the pathways discussed is itself in
the mode of limitlessness -- which is
the mode of perfection. Thus every
single level within the Residue is
under the supervision of Eyn Sof in
His intrinsic perfection, and these
different parts exist only because it
was His Will that they should exist.
This is expressed by saying that Eyn
Sof is found in every single Sefirah on
every side, and the entire existence
and functioning of the Sefirah is only
through Him.

Thus the entire essence is Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, but in every action
that He executes for the sake of the
created realms and beings, even
those that are on their level,
nevertheless nothing is revealed of
Him except the very smallest part -the
Inner
Light.
However
the
Encompassing Light, while serving the
created realms and entering into the
Place created by the Tzimtzum, is not
revealed.
Anything
man
may

ìò ñ"àä úô÷ùäù àöîðå
äî àéäù ,úìáâåîä äâøãîä
áåø - íéðåúçúä íéìá÷îù
åäæå ,åðîî äáâùð äô÷ùää
ïåøçàä ÷ìçäå .óé÷îä øåàä
úåîìùä åúåà àåä äìåòôáù
åðééäã .ìòôðä ìòåôá ùáìúîù
íéðéáî åðàù úåîìùä åìéôàù
å÷ ãåñá ìòôðä ,ìòåôá ùéù
àìà åðéà ,åîéùøä êåúáù
,àéää äìåòôáù ïè÷ä ÷ìçä
åîéùøä âäðì ãîåòä àåäå
÷ìçä ãâðë åøåòéùù ,äàøðä
.àåää ïè÷ä
úàöîð úàæä äô÷ùää äðäå
äëåúá ,äøéôñá íéëøã äîëá
,äéúåâøãä é÷åìéç ìëá ,ùîî
ïåöéç - íéìë íéàø÷ðä íäù
äì õåçáî ø÷éòäå ,ïåëéúå éîéðôå
.äéìò óé÷î ãåñá

úåîùá íéàø÷ð äìà ìëå
.íúåèùôúä êøã éôì íééèøô
áøä éøáãá øàåáîä êøãä ìëå
øåà úåèùôúä ïéðòá ä"äììæ

understand about the works of the
Creator is only a drop in the great
sea.
Thus even though Eyn Sof looks down
providentially and supervises the level
of limitation, on which the lower
realms and creatures receive, the
greater part of His providence is too
exalted
for
us.
This
is
the
Encompassing Light. The last part of
the action is that aspect of His
perfection that clothes itself in the
executed work itself. However, even
the level of perfection that we are
able to understand to be contained in
the action executed by the Line within
the Residue is nothing but the
smallest part of that action. This is
what stands to govern the visible
Residue, whose measure corresponds
to that small part.

Now this providence is found in
several ways in the each Sefirah -within it on all of its different levels.
These are what are called the
Exterior, Interior and Intermediary
Vessel. But the main light is the
Encompassing Light outside. Both the
Inner and Encompassing Light are
divided into five levels, corresponding
to the five levels of the soul: Nefesh,
Ru'ach, Neshamah, Chayah and
Yechidah. The Nefesh, Ru'ach and
Neshamah are clothed respectively in
the Exterior, Intermediary and Inner
Vessel,
while
the
Chayah
and
Yechidah encompass the Vessel from
the outside as Encompassing Light.
All these are called by their own
individual names according to the way
in which they spread and extend. The
explanation of the spread of the Inner
and Encompassing Light in the
writings of the ARI relates only to Eyn

ìò ÷ø àåä ,óé÷îå éîéðô Sof's "looking down" over and
providential
supervision
of
the
íâ úèùôúîä úàæä äô÷ùää different levels in accordance with the
úå÷ç øãñ éôì úåâøãîá àéä laws of the Residue and its ordered
levels.
.åéúåâøãîå åîéùøä
úåøåàä ,äàøé äàøîá äæ ïéðò In the vision this appears as lights
built of perfectly wrought vessels,
íëåúáå ,íéð÷åúî íéìëî íéåðá within and around which is the Light
øåà ãåñá ä"á ñ"à øåà íáéáñå of Eyn Sof, blessed be He, on the
levels of Inner and Encompassing
:óé÷îå éîéðô Light.
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ïéðá - ïúåéîéðôå úåøéôñä The Line shines within the Sefirot though a garb.
:å÷ä úøàäå åîéùøä
ãåñî àöéù äî íä úåøéôñä The Sefirot are what came forth
from the Space brought into being
.íåöîöä ïîæá äùòðù íå÷îä at the time of the Tzimtzum. Each
.åîéùøä ïî ÷ìç - äøéôñ ìë Sefirah is a part of the Residue.
Within each Sefirah lies an inner
àöîðä úåéîéðô ùé äæî íéðôìå essence that exists in virtue of the
ñðëðù ä"á è"àä å÷ ãöî Line of Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
which enters into it. The Line
êåúá
øéàî
å÷äå
.åëåúá shines within the inner essence of
.úåîùðì äîùð ãåñá úåéîéðôä each Sefirah as the soul of the
souls, and in this aspect it is
úåâøãîä ìëá äåù àåä äæ ãöîå completely equal on all levels.
ùåáìä àéäù äîùðä êà .éøîâì However, the soul, which is the
garb within which the Line is
óåöøô ìëì úéùòð úàæ - åìù clothed, is made to match each
íéðçáð äáå .åì éåàøù äî éôì Partzuf according to what it is,
and this is what distinguishes the
éåðéùä ïéàù ,äæî äæ íéôåöøôä different Partzufim from one
àéäù åìù ùåáìá àìà ,å÷á another. The difference is not in
the Line but in its garb, which is
:äîùðä the soul.
åîéùøäå å÷ä åðòãéù øçà Having discussed the Line and the
Residue in general terms, we must
úåèøô úòãì ùé ãåò ,ììëá now examine the details and discuss
:úåøéôñä åùòð äæî êéà ,ïéðòä how the Sefirot came into being.
,à"ç .'ã äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition consists of four parts: Part
1: The Sefirot are what came forth... This
äæå ,'åëå àöéù äî íä úåøéôñä explains the external structure of the
Part 2: Within each Sefirah. This
,á"ç .úåøéôñä úåéðåöéç ïéðá Sefirot.
explains the inner essence of the Sefirot.
Part 3: The Line shines... This is a level of

.íúåéîéðô ïéðò äæå ,äæî íéðôìå
ïéðò äæå ,øéàî å÷äå ,â"ç
ãöîå ,ã"ç .øúåé íìòð úåéîéðô
ïéáù ùøôää äæå ,äåù àåä äæ
:'áì 'àä ïéá úåéîéðôä
:à ÷ìç
ãåñî àöéù äî íä úåøéôñä .à
,íåöîöä ïîæá äùòðù íå÷îä
ùøôúð øáë äðä éë åðééä
ïúåðù äî àåä íå÷îäù ,äìòîì
äîù ãò ,íéàöîðì úåàéöîä
øùôà éà - åá ïëåî åðéàù
äéäù íãå÷ ïëå .êë øçà úàöì
íåùì øùôà äéä àì ,íå÷îä
äùòðù øçàå .àöîäì àöîð
åàöéå ,úåøéôñä åàöé - íå÷îä
éôì êà .íå÷îä àåäù äî éôì
éë ,åîéùøä àìà ùé àì íå÷îä
.íå÷îä ïúéðùë øàùð åãáì àåä
äî ìëù ,äìòîì úòîù øáëå
øáë - éåìéâì úàöì ìåëé äéäù
ïéà ïë íà .åîéùøá àöé
:åîéùøä ïî àìà úåøéôñä
,åîéùøä ïî ÷ìç - äøéôñ ìë .á
êë àø÷ð äéä åîéùøäù åðééäå
úøçà äìåòô äéä àìù ãò ,ì"ðë
ïî øàùðù äî úåéäì íà éë
ìéçúä êë øçà êà .íåöîöä
íéðáð åé÷ìç åéäù ,ìåòôì
ãò ,íéôåöøôå úåîìåò íéùòðå
- àéäù íå÷î ìëá äøéôñ ìëù

interiority that is even more concealed. Part
4: ...and in this aspect it is completely
equal... This explains the difference
between the first and second levels of
interiority.

Part 1:
The Sefirot are what came forth
from the Space brought into being
at the time of the Tzimtzum. As
explained earlier (Opening 26), it is this
Space or Place that gives existence to
what exists, and anything not already
rooted in it cannot come into being
afterwards. Accordingly, before this
Place existed, nothing could exist.
After this Place was produced, the
Sefirot came forth, emerging in
accordance with the nature of the
Place. The Place is such that nothing
exists except the Residue, for that
was all that was left when the Place
came into being. As discussed earlier
(Opening 27), that could be revealed
came forth already in the Residue. If
so, the Sefirot come only from the
Residue.

Each Sefirah is a part of the
Residue. The name Residue was
applicable as long as no further action
took place beyond the fact that this is
what was left as a result of the
Tzimtzum (see above, Opening 26, Part 1). In
other words, before the Line began to
activate the Residue, the latter was
defined as being what remained of the
light of Eyn Sof after the Tzimtzum -a Residue. Afterwards, the Line began
to activate the Residue, and its
various parts were structured and

.åîéùøä ïî ãçà ÷ìç àéä
àåä åîéùøä äðä éë ,èåùô äæå
úåéäì ãéúòä ìë úåììë
àìà ,íäù íå÷î ìëá úåøéôñá
ïë ìò .ãçà ììëá ìëä äéäù
äîì ùøåù ÷ø àø÷ð åæ äðéçáá
ììëä àåä ,úîàá ìáà .ãéúòù
äîù ,úåéäì ãéúòù äî ìë ìù
íéèøô ìëä - êë øçà äéäðù
ïî ÷ìç àåä èøô ìë .åðîî
àåäù äî ìë ïë íà ,ììëä
àåä - íäù íå÷î ìëá úåøéôñá
àöúù åìéôàå .åîéùøä ïî ÷ìç
,àéøà àì - úåâøãî äîë øçà
.íù àìà úàöì äìëé àì éøäù
àìù [øîàð] äæ éðôî àì ìáà
éë ,ïåéìòä åîéùøä ïî ÷ìç äéäú
íù ììëð àìù äîù úòîù øáë
øçà úåéäì øùôà éà - ììëá
:ììë èøôá êë
:á ÷ìç
,äæå ,úåéîéðô ùé äæî íéðôìå .à
øãñ éôì êìåä äæ ìë øáë éë
,ïî÷ì ãåò ù"îë ,íãà úåîã
ãåñá äìòîì åðùøéôù åîëå
àåä úåéîéðôä äæå .óåâå äîùð
äîùð ùé êë øçà .éìëì äîùð
,íãàì ùéù åîë ,äîùðì
:ïî÷ìãë
ä"á ñ"àä å÷ ãöî àöîðä .á

made into worlds and Partzufim, so
that each Sefirah, wherever it may
be, is one part of the Residue.
Clearly each Sefirah must be part of
the Residue, because the Residue is
the totality of all that is destined to
exist in the Sefirot in every place they
are. The Residue consists of the
totality of everything as a single
whole. In this aspect the Residue is
therefore called only the root of what
was destined to come afterwards, but
the truth is that it is the totality of all
that is destined to be. Everything that
came afterwards is all only the details
of the Residue. Every detail is part of
the overall whole. If so, everything
that exists in the Sefirot on every
level is part of the Residue. Even
though many different levels emerge
later, this does not belie the fact that
ultimately everything is rooted in and
derives from the Residue. The various
different levels could emerge only
where we find them, but this is not a
reason to say that they are not part of
the supreme Residue, for as explained
earlier, what was not initially included
in the whole cannot exist afterwards
as a detail.
Part 2:
Within each Sefirah lies an inner
essence. The inner essence (˙ÂÈÓÈÙ,
pnimiyut) is the "interiority" of the
Sefirah.
Within
the
Residue,
everything follows the form of Adam,
as will be explained at greater length
below (Opening 31), and as discussed
earlier (Opening 27) in terms of the soul
and the body. This inner essence is
the soul (‰Ó˘, neshamah) of the
Vessel, and within it is the soul of the
soul, just as in the case of man -- as
will be discussed further below.
...that exists in virtue of the Line

øåáéç ìë éë ,äæå .åëåúá ñðëðù
øáã ãéîú ãéìåî íéøáã éðù
àöîðä åäæå .íäéðéá éòöîà óñåð
äîöò äñéðëä ïîù ,ñ"à å÷ ãöî
ñðëäáù ,úîàäå .äæ øáã ãìåð
åðîî øéäæî - åîéùøä êåúá å÷ä
àåäå ,úàæä äñéðëä éôì øäåæ
,åá ñðëðù íå÷îä ìà ñçéúî
ñ"æå .éìëä ìù äîùðä åäæå
:óåöøô ìë ìù íéèøôä ïéçåîä

êåúá øéàî å÷äå ,â ÷ìç
,úåîùðì äîùð ãåñá úåéîéðôä
øäåæä 'ñá ãéîú øëæåäù äî äæå
,àðìéàã åé÷ù ïéðò íéðå÷éúáå
íä ïéçåîä éë ,ïéçåîä åðéà äæù
,óåöøôä ïéðá éôì íéèøô íéøáã
:íéùåøãá øàåáîë

:ã ÷ìç
ìëá äåù àåä äæ ãöîå .à
éôì êéøö äæ ,éøîâì úåâøãîä
àì - øäåæá øàáúðù äî
äæ úåàéöîã .øúà ìëá éðúùà

of Eyn Sof, blessed be He, which
enters into it. For every connection
between two things always generates
an additional intermediary between
them. The inner essence exists in
virtue of the Line of Eyn Sof, because
it was actually generated by the entry
of the Line into the Residue. The truth
is that when the Line entered into the
Residue, a brilliant radiance shone
from it, accommodating itself to the
place it entered. This is the soul of the
Vessel, and this soul is the underlying
root of the individual mental powers
(ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin) that constitute the
particular soul of each of the various
different Partzufim. For each Partzuf
has its own unique mental powers
depending on its level. These souls
are all a garb for the Line of Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, Who does not change
in any place. The various different
mental powers are what each of the
different
Partzufim
receives
individually from the Line but the Line
itself is the same everywhere.
Part 3: The Line shines within the
inner essence of each Sefirah as
the soul of the souls... The shining
of the Line within the inner essence
corresponds to the concept of the
"irrigation of the Tree" mentioned in
various places in the Zohar (see Tikkuney
Zohar, Second Introduction, 17, 1). The
"irrigation of the Tree" is not the same
as the mental powers, for these vary
according to the individual structure
of each Partzuf, as explained in the
writings of the ARI.
Part 4:
...and
in
this
aspect
it
is
completely equal on all levels. This
is necessarily the case, as it states in
the Zohar (Ki Tetze 281a): "He does not
change in any place". This fact is
obvious, for the Line constitutes the
perfect action of Eyn Sof, blessed be

úðéçáá ÷ø ãîåò å÷ä éë ,èåùô
,ä"á ñ"à ìù äîìùä äìåòôä
íéìáâðä íé÷çä äá ìòåô àåäù
.øáë äìòîì åðùøéô äæå ,íìåë
êð - úàæä äîìùä äìåòôä êà
÷çä àåäù ,øúëá äúåà ïéçáð
åîë ,äðåéìò øúåéä äøéôñäå
ìë éë .äðåøçà àéäù úåëìîá
åúåà ìòåô - ñ"àä ìòåôù äî
ïéá äæá ÷åìéç ïéàå ,úåîìùá
äåù àåä å÷ä ïë íà ,ìåãâì ïè÷
øáã äæù ãåòå ,úåâøãîä ìëá
äéäé àìù - ä"á ñ"àä ìà úåàð
úåøéôñä àìà ,ììë äðúùî àåä
úåøéôñä éë ,äæå .úåðúùîä íä
íéàøáðä íéìá÷îù äî éôì íä
,íúðëä éôì
úðëäá
éåðéù
ùéù
ïåéëå
éåðéù
àöîé
íéìá÷îä
,ä"á ñ"àä å÷ êà .úåøéôñá
åá êééù ïéà ,åúåîìù éôì àåäù
äàøð äæ øáã ãåòå .éåðéù
éë .ïë íâ óåâäå äîùðä úðéçáá
äîå ,íéøáàä ÷åìéç àåä óåâá
åðéà ,ãçà øáàá òáèåîù
äîùðä êà .øçà øáàá òáèåî
àìå ,úçà äîùð àéä äìåë
íèåçá äîùðä ÷ìçù øîàð
àìà ,ãéáù äîùðä ÷ìç äðéà
àéä éøäå .÷ìç ìëá äîùðä ìë
,óåâä ïî ÷ìç ìëá äåù

He, in executing all the bounded laws
of the Residue, as explained earlier
(Opening 25). We may discern the same
perfection in Keter, the highest of all
the laws and Sefirot, just as in
Malchut, which is the last. For
everything that Eyn Sof does, small or
great, He does to perfection. If so, the
Line is the same on all levels. It is
indeed fitting that Eyn Sof does not
change at all, and that only the
Sefirot change. This is because the
Sefirot
shine
according
to
the
readiness of the created realms and
beings to receive. Since there are
differences between the degree of
readiness of different receivers, there
are differences between the Sefirot.
However, the Line of Eyn Sof shines in
accordance with His perfection, and
change is not applicable on this level.

This difference between the Line and
the Sefirot is also seen in the soul and
the body. The body is divided into
different limbs and organs, and the
nature of one limb is not like that of
another. However, the soul is all one.
We cannot say that the part of the
soul in the nose is not the same as
the part of the soul in the arm. The
entire soul exists equally in every part
of the body. It is only the actions of
the soul that vary according to the
bodily parts involved, but the entire
body is governed by one and the
same soul. This means that the soul
governs all the different actions of the
body without itself changing in any
way. The Line is like the soul in the
body, for as explained earlier, the
various powers are divided up in the
Residue like bodily limbs, but the Line
governs it like the soul. If so, the Line

.óåâä é÷ìçá úåðúùî úåìåòôäå
éãé ìò àåä óåâä úâäðä êà
äîùðäù àöîð éøä .äîùðä
éåðéù ìëá óåâä úà úâäðî
.àéä äðúùúù àìá úåìåòô
øáëù ,óåâì äîùðë àåä å÷äå
íé÷ìåçî
úåçëäù
åðùøéô
åâéäðî å÷ä êà ,óåâë åîéùøá
äåù äéäéù êéøö ïë íà ,äîùðë
.úåâøãîä ìëá
åðøîàù äìàä úåðçáää éúùå
éôì
úåøéôñä
úåéäì
äîùðä ïéðò ïëå ,íéìá÷îä
éøáãá ãçé íéøàåáî ,óåâäå
àåää ,(á"ò ã"ðø) ñçðô 'ô î"òø
àãå÷ô
äéá
ãéáòã
øáà
'åëå äéáâì äîùð úàéø÷úà
.ù"ò
ïéðòä äæá úéùéìù äðçáä ãåòå
øáëù ùðåòäå øëùäå ãåçéä åðéðò ùðåòå øëùäù ,êì éúùøéô
éôì äðúùî àåäå ,úåøéôñá
êà .úåðúùî íä ïë ìò ,íéùòîä
ãáì úçà úéìëúì êìåä ãåçéä
åäæå .éåðéù íåù éìá ,äìåòô ìëá
.úåâøãîä ìëá äåù àåäù å÷ä
àéä úàæä äàåùääù ïéáúå
ùé éë - ùåøéô ,äøåîâ äàåùä
,êøòá äæì äæ íéåúùî íéàùåð
,ãçà ãöì íéåúùîù ùéå
íå÷î ìà åá íéàá íäéðùù

must be the same on all levels.

These two ideas -- that the Sefirot
shine according to the readiness of
the receivers, while Line is like the
soul in the body -- are implicit in the
Zohar. "The Master of the Universe
deals with all the different creatures in
each generation according to their
deeds -- just as the soul acts in
accordance with each individual limb.
Depending on the limb with which a
man performs a mitzvah, the soul is
said to have the corresponding
attribute.. (Zohar, Pinchas 256b).
A third distinction that must be made
in this connection is between the root
of the rule of unity („ÂÁÈ, yichud) and
that of the rule of reward and
punishment, which I have already
discussed. The root of the rule of
reward and punishment lies in the
Sefirot, and since the rule of reward
and punishment is responsive to
men's deeds, the Sefirot change
accordingly. However, the rule of
unity goes towards a single goal in
every action with no change at all.
This is the Line, which is equal on all
levels. You must understand that the
equality of the Line on all levels is
absolute. For sometimes two things
may be of equal value, or they may
be equal in a certain aspect in virtue

ùéå ,ãçà âåñ úçú åà ,ãçà
å÷ä êà .éøîâì íéåúùîù
èåùô äæå ,éøîâì àéä åúàåùä
éøäù ,åðàáäù úåéàøä ìëî
äâøãî ìëá ùîî äåù åúìåòô
:ììë éåðéù íåù àìá
,åìù ùåáì àéäù äîùðä êà .á
ïéðò àåä äîùðä ïéðòá ùåáìä
ìà ñçéúî ,óåâä ïéáå äðéá ãçà
úìòåô - åá äùáìúäáù ,óåâä
óåâä éôì úåëéøöä úåìåòôä
äðéà - åðîî õåç àéäùëå ,àåää
ùéáìîù ùåáìä äæå .êë úìòåô
,óåâì äàåáá äîùðä úà ä"á÷ä
àì íàù .øäåæá ùøéôù åîë
äì äéä àì - ùåáìä äæ äéä
éøäå ,ììë óåâä íò ñçéúäì
åîë äúéä æ"äåòì äàáù íãå÷
.äøéçá àìá ,ø"äöé àìá êàìî
úìòá úéùòð ,óåâá äñðëäáå
ììëä êà .äøéçá úìòáå ø"äöé
ùåáì äæá äùáìúäî êùîð
.óåâä
íä äìòîì íéùåáìä éðéðò ìëå
äìåòô íéðùî - äæ ãåñá
ïëå .íðéðò éôë íäá ùáìúîì
àåäù úùåçðä ïéðòá åøîà
.äðéëùä
úùáåìù
ùåáì
ïëå .úåôéì÷ä úà ïåæì äöåøùë
ùéáìã
íéùåáì
,íéðå÷éúá
éë .àøôöá ùéáì àì àùîøá

of which they are in the same position
or come under one category. In some
cases they may be completely equal.
However, the equality of the Line is
absolute on all levels, and this should
be obvious from all the proofs we
have adduced, because the action of
the Line is literally equal on every
level without any change at all.
However, the soul, which is the
garb within which the Line is
clothed... The garb (˘Â·Ï, levush, a
"garment", corresponding to the ÌÏˆ,
tzelem, "form" or "likeness") is an
intermediary between the soul and
the body, relating to the body. When
the soul clothes itself in this garb, it
executes the necessary functions in
accordance with the nature of that
body, but when it is outside of the
body, it does not act in that way. This
is the garb with which the Holy One,
blessed be He, clothes the soul when
it enters the body, and the Zohar
(Mishpatim 96b) explains that if it were
not for this garb, the soul would have
no connection whatever with the
body. Prior to its entry into this world,
the soul was like an angel without an
evil inclination and without free will.
However, on entry into the body, the
soul became invested with an evil
inclination and with free will. This is
the result of its being clothed in this
garb of the body.
Just as the garb of the soul affects the
way it acts in the body, so too all the
different garbs of the various Sefirot
and Partzufim affect and change the
action of the Line clothed within them
in accordance with their particular
nature.We find this idea in the
statement in the Zohar (Terumah 139a)
that bronze is a garment worn by the
Indwelling Presence in order to give
nourishment to the realm of the husks
(˙ÂÙÈÏ˜,
kelipot).
Similarly,
the

ùáìúîå ,ãéîú ãçà àåä íöòä
íðéðò éô ìòå ,íéðåù íéùåáìá
úåðåùä úåìåòôä ìë ìòåô
åðéöî ïëù äàøúå .ìòåôù
äàð÷ ìéòîë èòéå" ,áåúëù
ïéðòä éôìå ."ïåéøùë ä÷ãö ùáìéå
ïåéìòä ïåöøä úåöøá äæä
,åîéùøä úà âäðì å÷ä ñéðëäì
ïî óåâë åðîî ÷åçø àåäù
éòöîàä ùåáìä êøöåä ,äîùðä
óåâä ïéá ùéù åîë ,íäéðéá
- íù åùáìúäá æàå ,äîùðäå
:ìåòôì åì ùéù äî åîéùøá ìòåô

éôì óåöøô ìëì úéùòð úàæ .â
äî éôì óåöøô ìë ,åì éåàøù äî
ïî äâäðää ìá÷ì êéøö àåäù
úìá÷ ïéà êà .äåùä å÷ä
éãé ìò àìà åðîî íéôåöøôä
äæä ùåáìä ïë íà .äæä ùåáìä
äî éôì óåöøô ìëá äéäéù êéøö
ïî ãçà ìëáù éãë ,àåäù
å÷ä ìòôé äìàä íéùåáìä
:äåùä åúìåòô
äæ íéôåöøôä íéðçáð äáå .ã
ïéçáðù úåðçáä ìë éë ,äæî
äéäéù êéøö ,äìòîì úåøéôñá
,äèîì íãà úåîã øãñ éô ìò
ùøúùî äæ úåîã éøäù .ïî÷ìãë
åîëå .úåâøãîä ìëá äìòîì

Tikkuney Zohar (Tikkun 22, 65a) states
that "The clothes that He wears in the
evening, He does not wear in the
morning..."). For the essence is
always one and the same, but He
clothes Himself in different garbs and
executes all the different actions that
He performs according to the nature
of these various garbs. We see this
written explicitly: "And He wore
righteousness as a coat of mail. and
He put on garments of vengeance for
clothing " (Isaiah 59:17). Thus, when the
Supreme Will wanted to bring in the
Line to govern the Residue, which is
as distant from Him as the body from
the soul, an intermediary garment
was needed between them, just as
the soul needs an intermediary
garment in order to connect with the
body. It is through this garb that He
does what He has to do in the
Residue.
...is made to match each Partzuf
according to what it is... Each
Partzuf has its own distinctive "garb"
depending on the governmental
power which it needs to receive from
the Line, which is equal on all levels.
The Partzufim can only receive from
the Line through this garment. If so,
this garment must exist in each
Partzuf according to its nature, in
order that the Line may act equally
through each one of these different
garbs.

...and this is what distinguishes
the Partzufim from one another.
For all the different aspects of the
Sefirot above correspond to the order
of the Form of Adam as we find it
here below in this world (as will be
discussed later). For this form is
rooted above on all levels. And just as
we can make inferences from the

,åéìà úåøéôñä ïî ïåãì ìëåðù
,úåøéôñì åðîî ïåãì ìëåð êë
íéàåø åðà éøäå .ïî÷ìãëå
íãàä úðéçáá íéåù úåôåâäù
ïéá ùøôääå ,úéììëä íúøåöá
úåãîä ïéðòá åøéáçì ùéà
àéä - ìëùä ø÷éå äîëçäå
åîöò ùéàá ùøôääå .äîùðá
úâäðä éðéðò ìëå ,ïîæì ïîæ ïéá
.ïä äîùðä ïî - åéúåìåòôå óåâä
ïëå .äìòîì àåä êë úîàáå
ìëî
è÷ìðä
éôë
àöîú
ùåã÷ä áøäì øùà íéùåøãä
íéøîàîä ìëå ,ä"äììæ é"øàä
àåä äæ ìë ãåñ .ä"äììæ é"áùøî
ìù úåéîéðôä íäù ,ïéçåîä
,äâäðää ìë íäáù ,íéôåöøôä
íäå .íãé ìò âäðúî óåöøôä ìëå
ïîæî íîöò íéôåöøôá íéðúùî
íäéðéðò
íéðùîå
,ïîæì
êì ùøôàù åîëå ,íäéúåìåòôå
íä
äìàå
.åîå÷îá
ïî÷ì
å÷ì äæä ùåáì íùá íéàø÷ðä
íéðçáð ,å íäáù ,éîéðôä
,íäéðéðò ìëë äæî äæ íéôåöøôä
íúåéäì - ùåøéô ,íúåäîá íà
úåîëá íà ,íéîçø ïéã ãñç
éìåãâ íúåéäì - ùåøéô ,íëøò
äî éôì éë .êøòä éðè÷ åà êøòä
ïî äøàä íéìá÷î êë - íäù
:åäæå .íá ùáåìîä å÷ä

Sefirot to add to our understanding of
the Form of Adam, so we can make
inferences about the Sefirot from the
Form of Adam as we find it in this
world, as will be discussed later. Now
we see that all human bodies have
the
same
general
form.
The
differences between one person and
another in terms of character traits,
wisdom and intelligence lie in the
soul. Similarly, the differences in one
and the same person at different
times and in all that pertains to the
conduct of the body and its actions
derive from the soul.
It is truly the same in the upper
realms, and so you will find
throughout the writings of the ARI
and in all the teachings of Rabbi
Shimon bar Yochai. The fundamental
concept here is that of the mental
powers (ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin): these are the
inner essence (˙ÂÈÓÈÙ, pnimiyut, the
"soul") of all the Partzufim. They are
the source of all government, and
each Partzuf is governed by its mental
powers. These mental powers change
in the Partzufim themselves at
different times, thereby affecting and
changing their nature and functioning,
as I will explain to you below in its
proper place. These mental powers
are what we call the "garb" of this
inner Line, which is the soul of the
souls. It is through these different
garbs
that
the
Partzufim
are
distinguished from one another in all
their various different aspects, both
qualitatively -- whether they incline
towards Kindness, Judgment or Mercy
-- and quantitatively, in terms of
whether they are great or small in
stature and value. For according to
what they are, so they receive light
from the Line garbed within them.

àìà ,å÷á éåðéùä ïéàù .ä
éë ,äîùðä àéäù ,åìù ùåáìá
íéôåöøôä éåðéù äù÷é äøåàëì
éë ,íëøò úìåãâ ïéðòá äæî äæ
åà íúáø÷ éôì éåìú äæ äðä
ñ"àä å÷ êà .ä"á ñ"àî í÷åçéø
,äåùá úåâøãîä ìëá ãîåò ä"á
íìåë úåéäì íéëéøö åéä ïë íà
äæ àåä ïéðòä êà .íéåù
å÷äù éô ìò óà éë ,éúùøéôù
,äðúùî àåä ùåáìä ìáà ,äåù
ìá÷î àåä êë ùåáìä êøò éôëå
íéôåöøôä åàöîðå .å÷ä ïî
ïëåîù äî éôìå - íéðè÷å íéìåãâ
å÷ä ïî ìá÷ì íäìù äîùðä
.äáù
äæä øîàîá øîàðù äîî ïéáúå
äùìù éë ,íãå÷ä øîàîáå
,íéìëä ,úåøéôñá ùé íéøáã
íéîéðôä
úåøåàäå
,ïéçåîä
úåâøãî íä íéìëä .íéôé÷îå
øçà íéàöîðä íé÷åçä ,åîéùøä
úåøåàäå
.úåîìùä
íìòä
äî íä ,íéôé÷îå íéîéðôä
.úåâøãîä ìëá àöîð ñ"àäù
íéùòðä íéùåáìä íä ïéçåîäå
íáù ,àåäù äî éôì óåöøô ìëá
.ì"ðë ä"á ñ"àä úô÷ùä àöîð
äîùð çåø ùôð íäá ùé ïéçåîäå
äéç ïéàå .íîöò ãöî äãéçé äéç
åðàù íéôé÷îä - åìà äãéçé

Thus: The difference is not in the
Line but in its garb, which is the
soul. For the difference between the
different Partzufim in terms of their
stature could be seen as problematic,
because this depends upon how close
to or far away from Eyn Sof, blessed
be He, they are. But since the Line of
Eyn Sof, blessed be He, is completely
equal on all levels, it would seem that
they should all be equal in stature.
However, as I have explained,
although the Line is exactly the same,
the garments are different, and each
Partzuf receives from the Line
according to the nature of the garb.
Thus the Partzufim may be great or
small depending on the preparedness
of the soul of any given Partzuf to
receive from the Line within it.

From the discussion in this and the
previous
Opening,
you
should
understand that there are three
aspects to the Sefirot: (1) the
vessels; (2) the mental powers; (3)
the inner and encompassing lights.
The vessels are the different levels of
the Residue -- the laws that exist
after the concealment of perfection.
Through the inner and encompassing
lights, Eyn Sof is found on all the
different levels. The mental powers
are the garments (of the Line) and
are made to suit each Partzuf
depending on what it is. It is through
these mental powers that Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, connects with and
governs each one according to its
particular nature, as discussed above.
The mental powers include a Nefesh,
Ruach,
Neshamah,
Chayah
and
Yechidah in their own right. The
Chayah and Yechidah here are not the

íéîéðô
úåøåàî
íéøéëæî same as the encompassing lights of
which we speak in connection with the
àöîú
éøä
éë
,íéôé÷îå "inner and encompassing lights" (see
äæ úà äæ íéøúåñ íéùåøãäù Opening 28), for otherwise, various
passages in the writings of the ARI
éë ,äúò äæá êéøàà àìå ,éøîâì would be completely contradictory.
íéùåøãá íéðéòì äàøð øáã àåä However, I will not expand on this
now, because it is something that is
äîå ,ïéçåîä ïéðòá øîàðù quite visible in the passages which
.óé÷îå ä"á ñ"à ïéðòá øîàðù speak about the mental powers and
those which speak about Eyn Sof,
,äúò éúøîàù äæ àåä õåøéúäå blessed be He, and the encompassing
ùé ,éë ,øàåáî ìëä äæá àöîúå level. The way to resolve the
contradictions is as I have explained
êøã úåøåàä ìù äæ ïéðòì ïë íâ here, and this way you should find
íä ïëå .íúåèùôúäì éèøô everything to be clear. For the lights
have their own individual way of
êøãä åúåàá íéôåöøôì íéòéâî spreading forth, and thus they reach
äîëçä ìù ùåáìá .íù øîàðä the Partzufim in the same way
discussed there, be it in the "garb" of
øëæåîë ìëäå ,äðéá ìù ÷åìçå Wisdom or the "undershirt" of
.íù Understanding, all as discussed there.
íéôåöøôä äàøé ,äàøîá äæ ïéðò In the prophetic vision, the Partzufim
thus appear with their mental powers
äåù úåéîéðô å÷ä íò íäéçåîá together with the Line, which is the
:íìåëá inner essence equal in all of them.
ì çúô Opening 30
úåìùìúùäì úéììë äîã÷ä The rule of good and evil and the rule of unity
:íåöîöäî äâäðää
íéøáãä åëìéù ùøùåä íåöîöá It was rooted in the Tzimtzum
that the government of the
,óåñä ãò íìåòä úâäðä éôì universe should follow its course
íéìå÷ì÷ä åìëåéù - ùåøéô until the end. This means that
flaws can exist, but in the end,
øåæçé ìëä óåñù êà ,àöîäì everything will return to the final
ãåçéäù ,ïåøçàä ïå÷éúì ìëä state of repair, when the true
essence of God's unity will be
äæä êøãä éô ìòå .åúéîàì äàøé seen. In accordance with this
äùòð øáã óåñù - ÷çä íùåä pathway, the axiomatic law was
instituted that would eventually
úà íâ ,òøå áåè ãåñá úåàéöîä bring about the formation of a
èùôúéù åðééäã ,äæ úîåòì äæ realm of existence based on good
and evil -- "God made also this
íäéúåâøãî ìëá úåøéôñä ïéðò one against this one" (Kohelet 7:14).
This means that the entire array

ãöì ìëä ,íäéúåãìåú ìëå
úçà äàéøá àøáéùå .äáèää
,áåèä éìå÷ì÷ ìë äðéðòá äéäéù
äðååëä äéäéå .à"ñ úàø÷ðä àéäå
ìëù ãò ,äáèää çë øáâúéù
òãååé æàå ,ïå÷úì øåæçé ìå÷ì÷
.åúéîàì ãåçéä

äùòðù äîî åðøáã äúò ãò
êøãä
ùåãéçá
äðåùàøá
íò åøù÷úä éðéðòå ,ìáâåîä
äàìäå ïàëî ,úéìëú- éúìáä
äî - úåìùìúùää ïî øáãð
èøôúä àåäå .äæ øçà äùòðù
ìë éôì ,åé÷ìçì åîéùøáù ììëä
,äæ ïéðòá øáë åðëåäù úåðëää
øîàð äúòå .åðøëæù íúåà íäù
úåìùìúùää ìù ïåùàøä çðåîä
ìëáù éììëä ÷çä äæ äéäéå ,äæä
:äèîìå ïàëî àöîðù äî
,à"ç .'â íä äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî àåäå ,'åëå ùøùåä íåöîöá
äùòîá
äìçúá
òáèåäù
êéðò
éôì
,äæä
ïåùàøä
ìùìúùäì êéøöä úåìùìúùä
,'åëå äæä êøãä ô"òå ,á"ç .åðîî
íéàöåéä íéðéðòä íä äî àåäå
.äæä ùøåùä êî úåìùìúùäá
äî àåäå ,'åëå äðååëä äéäéå ,â"ç
:äìàä íéðéðòá äðååëä äéäú

of the Sefirot was to unfold on all
their levels with all that they
generate, all with a view to
bestowing good, while a created
realm was to be brought into
being that would involve every
kind of defect and lack of
goodness. This is called the Other
Side. The intention is that the
power to bestow good should gain
sway, until every flaw returns to a
state of repair, and then the true
essence of God's unity will be
known.
Until this point we have discussed
what happened when the path of
limitation was first introduced and
how it is bound up with the Unlimited.
From this point on we will be
discussing how things developed
thereafter, and how the totality of the
Residue became divided into different
parts in accordance with what had
already been prepared. We will now
discuss the first axiom of what
developed, which is the overall law
that governs everything that exists
from here and below.

The proposition consists of three parts: Part
1: It was rooted in the Tzimtzum... This
explains what was embedded from the
outset in this first act of Tzimtzum in
accordance with what had to develop from
it. Part 2: In accordance with this
pathway... This explains what it is that
develops out of this root. Part 3: The
intention is... This explains what is the
purpose of all this.

:à ÷ìç
åëìéù ùøùåä íåöîöá .à
ãò íìåòä úâäðä éôì íéøáãä
åìëåéù
ùåøéô
,óåñä
,àöîäì íéìå÷ì÷ä
úàæ ÷ø êéà úòîù øáë éë ,äæå
úòãì - äìá÷ä úîëç ìë àéä
äî ìò ,ïåéìòä ïåöøä ìù åúâäðä
àåä äîå ,äìàä úåéøáä ìë àøá
ìë óåñ äéäé äîå ,íäá äöåø
íéùøôúî êéàå ,íìåòä éáåáñ
,íìåòá øùà äìàä íéìåâìâä ìë
øòéù øáë éë .íéøæ êë ìë íäù
áåáéñ åîöòá ïåéìòä ïåöøä
úåîìùá úøîåâä úàæä äâäðää
äî íä íéøåòéùä äìàå .øåîâä
úåøéôñ ãåñá íéùøôî åðàù
.úåîìåòå
àåäù ,úòîù øáë ,íåöîöäå
ïåöøä øòéùù ïåùàøä øåòéùä
åäæå .íéàøáðä ìë àåøáì ïåéìòä
ìë íå÷î øáë åäåðàø÷ù äî
àåäù ïë íâ åðøîàù ,úåîìåòä
úåàéöîä ìëì ÷éôñî íå÷î
äìçúá éàãåù ,àöîðå .àöîðä
äéäé äî åìöà øòåùî äéä
äùò äæ éô ìòå ,àöîðä úåàéöî
.åìåëì ÷éôñî äéäéù íå÷îä
,ìáâåîä êøãä àåä äæä øåòéùäå
,åá ìåìë äéäù øáë åðøîàù
åîéùø ãåñá êë øçà àöéù àåäå

Part 1:
It was rooted in the Tzimtzum
that the government of the
universe should follow its course
until the end. This means that
flaws can exist...
You have already heard that the
entire wisdom of the Kabbalah is only
to understand the government of the
Supreme Will and for what purpose
He
created
all
these
different
creatures, what He wants from them,
what will come at the end of all the
cycles of the universe, and how all
these strange cycles are to be
explained. For the Supreme Will
Himself already calculated the entire
cycof
government
ending
with
complete
perfection.
These
calculations and measures are what
we are explaining when we speak
about the Sefirot and the worlds.

As you have already heard, the
Tzimtzum was the first calculated
measurement by the Supreme Will in
order to create all His creatures. We
have already called this the Place of
all the worlds, and as we have also
said, this Place is sufficient for the
whole of existence. He therefore
surely calculated from the very outset
what this existence would be, and He
made the Place accordingly, sufficient
for
all
of
it.
This
calculated
measurement constitutes the pathway
of boundaries and limits which, as we
have already said, was subsumed
within Eyn Sof. Afterwards it came
forth in the form of the Residue in this
Place. The act of limitation, which
made it possible for independent
creatures to exist, is called the Place,

.äæä íå÷îä êåúá
àåä ïåùàøä äùòîä àöîð
åäæù ,íåöîöá äùòðä íå÷îä
ñ"àä ÷ìéñùë ïåùàøä ùåãéçä
äæáù åúéìëú- éúìá úà ä"á
ìáâåîä êøãì úåàéöî ïúéð
ìáâåîä êøãä .ìåòôìå úåìâúäì
íéøáãä åëìé åáù øãñä àåä
- ïë íà .íìåòä úâäðä éôì
íéøáãä åëìéù ùøùåä íåöîöá"
."íìåòä úâäðä éôì
,ïéðòä äæá ùé úåòéãé éúù
àåäù ,åîöò íå÷îäù - 'à
åì ïéáäì êéøö ,íéðåúçúì ùøåù
äæä ïéðòä ùåøéôå .åîöòì ùøåù
ñ"àäå ìéàåä øîàð àì éë ,àåä
øãñá êë íìåòä úà àøá ä"á
ìåëé äéäù äî äæ - åàøáù äæä
ùåøéô .øçà êøãá àìå ,àåøáì
ìë åùòðù ,øîàð ìùî êøã íìåòäù éôì ,úåîìåò êë
ìåãâ êë ìë øåà àåä ïåùàøä
ïëå .åìá÷ì íéàøáðì øùôà éàù
íéøîåàù ,äìàá àöåéë íéøáã
äéä àìù éðôî êë êøöåä ñ"àäù øîàð àì .äæ àìá [ìåëé]
,å"ç ,êë ìåòôì çøëåî äéä ä"á
åúåà ïéáäì êéøö ä"á ñ"àä éë
úìåëé éðéî ìëá ìåëé- ìë äðéàùå ,úñôåú äáùçîäù

while the revelation of the realm of
limits -- existence itself -- is the
Residue left from the Light of Eyn Sof.
Thus the first act was the formation of
the Place brought about by the
Tzimtzum. This Place was the first
innovation produced when Eyn Sof,
blessed
be
He,
removed
His
limitlessness. This gave existence to
the new pathway so that it could be
revealed and operate. The pathway of
limitation is the order underlying the
course of the government of the
universe. If so -- It was rooted in
the
Tzimtzum
that
the
government
of
the
universe
should follow its course...
There are two things that we must
know here:
1. Inasmuch as this Place is the root
of the lower realms and beings, we
must understand what is the root of
the Place itself. To explain: We cannot
say that because Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, created the universe in its present
order, this is what He was able to
create and He could not have made it
in any other way. An example of such
an argument would be if we were to
say that exactly so many worlds had
to be created because the light of the
first world was so great that it was
impossible for the creatures to receive
it. A similar argument is to say that a
given thing was necessary because it
would have been impossible without
it. But we cannot say that Eyn Sof
was forced to act in this way (God
forbid). We must understand that Eyn
Sof
is
completely
all-powerful,
possessing every kind of power that
the mind can and cannot grasp.

.úñôåú
àìå ìåáâ íåù àì - øáã óåñ
íéùì øùôà øçà äø÷î íåù
.ìëä ïåãà àåä àìà ,ä"á ñ"àá
åúåà íéàåø åðçðàù äæä òáèäå
- åáù úåùçåîä ìëá åðéðéòá
.äìàä úåùçåîá êë åàùò àåä
øãñ íåù úçú ìáâåî åðéà àåäå
äî ìë àìà .ø÷éòå ììë ÷ç åà
åàìá øùôà éà - íéøîåà åðàù
éà äâøãää êøã éôì ì"ø ,éëä
êøã éôìù ,úîà äæå .ïë øùôà
àéöåäì øùôà éà äâøãää
ïî ìùî êøã ,íéðåúçú íéàøáð
øçà éë ,åøåà åìá÷éùå ,÷"à
äî éôì éåùò äâøãää òáèù
øùôà éà ,åá íéðéáî åðàù
øúëä øåà ìá÷ì äìôù äéøáì
åðòãéù øçà äæ ìë êà .ïåéìòä
ìáà .äâøãäá ä"á ñ"à äöøù
äöåø äéä àì ä"á ñ"àä íà
åîë åúåùòì ìåëé äéä ,äæá
.äöåø äéäù
úòéãé úéùàøù ,äæ éôì àöîð
àåäù ,äâøãäá éåìú äâäðää
ñ"à åá äöøù ïåùàøä çðåîä
éåùò äæä ïåöøä éô ìòå ,ä"á
íåöîöä éë äàøú àìä .íå÷îä
.úàæ äîã÷ä éô ìò àåä åîöò
ìåëé ä"á ñ"à äéä ,ïë àì íàù
åðåöøë ìåòôì íåöîö íåù àìá

The end of the matter is that there is
not a single limitation or other
accident that we can possibly ascribe
to Eyn Sof, blessed be He, except that
He is the Master of all. The natural
world that we see and experience with
our eyes and other senses was made
by Him just as it is, with all the sense
perceptions to which it gives rise. But
He is in no way subject to the limits of
any order or law. Wherever we say
that something would not have been
possible without a certain given, what
we mean is that according to the way
of gradation and measure, it would
have been impossible otherwise (see Etz
Chaim, Iggulim VeYosher 11b). Thus it is true
to say that the way of gradation and
measure made it impossible to bring
forth the lower worlds directly from
Adam Kadmon, for example, in order
for them to receive this light. For
according to the way we understand
the nature of graded measure, it is
not possible for a lowly creature to
receive the light of the Supreme
Keter. But all this is after we know
that Eyn Sof wanted graded measure.
If Eyn Sof had not wanted this, He
could have done it any way He might
have wanted.

Accordingly, the first thing to be
understood about the government of
the worlds is that it depends on
gradation and measure. This is the
first foundation that Eyn Sof, blessed
be He, willed, and the Place was made
according to this will. The very fact of
the Tzimtzum itself shows that He
wanted gradation and measure, for if
not, Eyn Sof, blessed be He, could
have made the lowest of all creatures
according to His will without any
Tzimtzum whatever. On the contrary,

.íéðåúçú øúåéä íéàøáðä ìë
ùøåùä àåä íåöîöä ,àáøãàå
éøäù ,úàæ äîã÷ä ìù ïåùàøä
éãë åîöò íöîöì äöøù ïåéë
äöøù éøä ,íéàöîð àéöåäì
äãìåúä íò êøòá øåàä ãéîòäì
éúìá ÷ìéñ ïë ìòù ,åðîî àöúù
íå÷îä àöé æàå ,äæî åúéìëúéô ìò äâäðää êøã àåäù ,àöéù
äéä àì íà éøäå .äâøãää
úåàéöî ïúåð äéä ,åøåà íöîöî
,íéàøáðì øçà íå÷î ïî
ïéðò àìá íàøåá äéä éøäù
,äúò ïéçáð ïë íà .äâøãä
- úàæä äâäðäá íéøáãä úëéìä
íå÷îä äæ äéäéù êà .íå÷îä åäæ
íåöîöá ùøùåä äæ - íéàøáðì
,åðøîàù äî éôì ïéáúå .åîöò
,éã àì - íåöîöä äéä àì íàù
äéä íå÷îä äæù éô ìò óàù
àöåé äéä àì éøä ,çëá ìåìë
àåä íåöîöä ïë íà .ìòåôá
ìåëé äéäù àìà ,åì äáéñ
.øçà íå÷î ïî àöîéì
ïî úëùîð äéðùä äòéãéä
øåòéùù
åðééäå
,äðåùàøä
íå÷îä äùò àåä åîöò íåöîöä
åìéôàù - ùåøéô .àåäù äî éôì
íìåòä ìåëé äéä ìáâåî êøãá
- ìëä äðäå .øçà êøãá úåéäì
ïåéë àöîðå .éàãå ìëä ììåë ìåëé

the Tzimtzum is the first foundation of
what we are explaining. Since He
wanted to contract Himself in order to
bring forth creatures, clearly He
wanted to put the light on a level
corresponding to what was to be born
out of it. That is why He removed His
limitlessness from here, bringing forth
the Place that came forth -- the
pathway of government by gradation
and measure, though certainly, if He
had not contracted His light, He could
have brought His creatures into being
from elsewhere.

If so, we may say that the roots of
graded, measured government lie in
this Place. But that the Place of the
created realms and beings should be
one of gradation and measure, as
opposed to one following some other
pathway, is rooted in the Tzimtzum
itself. On the basis of what we have
explained here, you can understand
that, had it not been for the
Tzimtzum, even though this Place was
included in Eyn Sof in potential, it
would not have emerged in actuality.
If so, the Tzimtzum was the cause of
the Place, yet it could have come into
being in some other manner.

2. The second thing we have to know
derives from the first. This is that the
degree of the actual Tzimtzum itself is
what made the Place the way it is.
What this means is that, even
following the pathway of limitation,
the world could have been made
differently.
For
the
All-Powerful
certainly includes everything, and
thus a variety of different possible
kinds of places could have been

íéìåëé úåîå÷î éðéî äîëù
íìåë ,ì"ðë íéðåúçúì úåéäì
äî ïë íà ,ìåëé- ìëá íéììëð
äæ - çéðäì ìåëé- ìëä äöøù
êéàå .íéðåúçúì íå÷î øàùð
äî àìà ?äæ [øàùð] (øòùð)
,[÷ìúñð] - äéäé àìù äöøù
úåîå÷îä ìë íâ íù ììëðå
íà .ìòåôì íàéöåä àìù äìàä
- ÷åìéñä øåòéù éôë ,øîàð ïë
äéä íà ,øàùðä íå÷îä àåä êë
úåçô íå÷îä äéä - øúåé ÷ìñî
úåîìåòä åéä íéðô ìë ìòå ,äæî
úåçô ÷ìñî äéä íà åà .íéàöîð
,íéìåãâ øúåé úåîìåòä åéä ïë íà .íéàöîð ïë éô ìò óàå
äùåòä àåä íåöîöä øåòéù
íéëìåäù åîë íéøáãä åëìéù
.äúò
øåòéùì íòè ù÷áð íà äðäå
- áéùäì íéìåëé åðééä ,äæä
äùò øùà ìë úà íé÷ìà àøéå"
åðì ïéàù ,"ãåàî áåè äðäå
ïéàù äî àåäù ,äæ ìò øå÷çì
.åîå÷îá øàåáîë ,åá ïé÷ñåò åðà
õåøéú õøúì ùé äæ ìë íò
ïéðòá ÷øù ,àåäå ,äæì íâ ÷éôñî
ïåöøä òãé - úàæä äâøãää
êéøöù òøä ïéðò êééùù ïåéìòä
øçà òáèá àìå ,áåèì øåæçì
:ììë

brought into existence for the lower
realms, all included in the AllPowerful. If so, only that which the
All-Powerful wanted to leave from
among all the different hypothetical
possibilities actually remained as the
Place made for the lower realms and
beings. And how was it that this
remained? That which He did not want
to exist departed, including all these
possible places that He did not
actualize. If so, we may say that the
Place that remained was determined
by the measure of that which He
removed. Had He removed more, the
place would have been less than it is,
yet the worlds still would have
existed. Had He removed less, the
worlds would have been greater, but
they still would have existed. If so, it
is the degree of the Tzimtzum that
makes things go they way they go
now.

If we seek a reason for this degree of
Tzimtzum, we could answer: "And
God saw all that He made, and behold
it was very good" (Genesis 1:31) -- we
cannot speculate about this, for it is
outside the bounds of our knowledge,
as explained earlier (see Openings 14-15).
Nevertheless, it is possible to give a
satisfactory answer even to this,
namely that the Supreme Will knew
that turning evil back to good would
only be applicable under a graded,
measured order and not under some
other kind of order.
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...that the government of the
universe should follow its course
until the end. For under the present
order, everything is based on choice,
reward and punishment, with all the
associated flaws and defects. This is
certainly the result of the Tzimtzum,
where the origins of strict judgment
lie rooted. Afterwards Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, will want to bring the
evil back to good through the
revelation of His unity. However you
should not think that the latter is a
new path that will come into existence
only later. The underlying principle
here is: "There is nothing at all new
under the sun" (Kohelet 1:9). From the
very outset everything was prepared
in this way. Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
calculated the entire governmental
order the way it would truly be from
beginning to end. Even though the
repair itself appears to be the very
opposite of the Tzimtzum and what
resulted from it, the truth is that He
calculated it this way from the very
outset and produced the Tzimtzum
accordingly.
This means that flaws can exist...
This is bound up with the concealment
of perfection that I have mentioned.
Since Eyn Sof, blessed be He, is the
ultimate perfection, it is quite
impossible to ascribe any deficiency
whatever to Him, for if there were any
possible deficiency in Him, His
perfection is sufficient to negate it.
The
negation
of
any
possible
deficiency is intrinsic to Him because
of His axiomatic perfection.
However, His ability to negate any
possible deficiency remained potential
as long as there was never an
actuadeficiency that His perfection
would have to negate. Until an actual
deficiency came into existence, we
would have had no clear knowledge at
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all of how that perfection operates to
negate all deficiencies, for the light is
only discernible out of darkness. As
long as we do not know what
deficiencies the darkness causes, it is
impossible to know the good and
perfection caused by the light. In
order to demonstrate this clearly in
actuality, it was necessary to produce
a work in which perfection is invisible.
Then all the deficiencies found within
this concealment would become
visible, so that with hindsight we can
know the deficiencies which the
primordial perfection negated.

This is the key to understanding the
Sefirot as they appear within the
Residue. The Sefirot constitute the
governmental order of reward and
punishment, and were made in
accordance with the concealment of
perfection. It is because of this that
the flaws and defects exist in
actuality, since they are contingent on
the fact that the government is
subject to the rule of strict judgment,
and the bestowal of good hangs in the
balance because there is a barrier
which impedes it. This is not so in the
case of perfection, which has no
impediment whatever.
...but in the end, everything will
return to the final state of repair.
For the existence of flaws and defects
when perfection is concealed is clear
and complete proof that perfection
must be their remedy, since without
the concealment of perfection, they
did not exist. Even now in the
encompassing Eyn Sof -- the place of
perfection -- they do not exist, while
in the place from which He is
concealed, they do exist. However, we
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must say that the knowledge of His
perfection is still not complete. For
although we have actually seen the
flaws and defects and proved that His
perfection is what rectifies them -since they do not exist in Him -- we
have not seen the actual repair and
how it proceeds. Thus the intention is
that flaws and defects should exist, as
explained above, but that at the end
of everything they should be brought
back to a state of complete repair. In
retrospect His perfection will then be
known completely.

...the final state of repair... Here is
the answer to why the flaws and
deficiencies continue for so long.
Sometimes a state of repair is
evident, after which things go
backwards and it turns out that
perfection is still not visible as yet.
But the truth is that from the first
days of the world, the wheel has been
turning towards one point only: the
final perfection that will reign after
everything. So far this perfection has
not reigned at any time or on any
occasion. On the contrary, the way of
the cycle is to come near to ruin, then
near to repair, then after approaching
repair, to return to destruction and
deficiency. So far perfection has not
come in to do what is in its power.
Only the final repair, which is the
destined redemption -- may it come
soon in our days -- and all that will
follow in its wake, will be the
complete revelation of perfection,
when evil will turn back to good. After
this perfection, there will be no flaws
or deficiencies, for the wheel will be at
rest from its movement, and the truth
will have been clarified. From then on
will be the time of delight: to delight
in the truth that has been clearly
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manifested.

This is clearly proven by the fact that
every time we thought the world was
approaching a state of repair and that
perfection was operating or starting to
operate, the repair affected only
Israel. But the nations of the world
continued their rebellion, and the
world remained in a state of ruin.
There was still death, there was still
impurity, and there was still an evil
inclination. True perfection means
there will be no more flaws and
deficiencies, and everything will be
rectified. Thus in time to come even
the nations of the world will be
rectified. The Bible explicitly states
loud and clear: "On that day, Israel
will be the third with Egypt and with
Assyria, a blessing in the midst of the
earth" (Isaiah 19:24). "For then I will turn
to the peoples a pure language..."
(Zephaniah 3:9). Even the animals will be
rectified: "And the wolf will dwell with
the lamb." (Isaiah 11:6). "They will not do
evil and they will not destroy..." (ibid. v.
9). As for death: "He will consume
death for ever" (ibid. 25:8). As for
impurity: "I will remove the spirit of
impurity from the earth" (Zechariah 13:2).
As for the evil inclination: "And I will
remove the heart of stone from your
flesh" (Ezekiel 36:26).
These are examples of the operation
of perfection, where evil itself turns
back to good. However, all the earlier
good times were caused by the
operation of the Sefirot in the mode of
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reward and punishment. In this mode,
everything is evenly balanced. Either
the Side of Holiness can hold sway
over the Other Side, so that the Other
Side is subdued and unable to cause
harm, even though it does not
actually turn back to good but is tied
up like a dog on a leash. Alternatively,
God forbid, the Other Side can hold
sway and perpetrate the worst evils in
its power.

In the good times, holiness held sway
to such a degree that even though
evil existed in the world, it was unable
to act but was bound and subordinate.
Only the Generation of the Wilderness
at the giving of the Torah were going
on the way to the revelation of
perfection through Moses, who was
complete and was the embodiment of
the inner essence, as explained in
several passages in the Zohar.
Accordingly it was said of that
generation: ".the writing of God was
engraved upon the tablets" (Exodus
The
Hebrew
word
for
32:16).
"engraved" [˙e¯»
Á, charut] may be read
as "freedom" [˙e¯≈
Á cherut], teaching
that they were "free from the Angel of
Death and free from servitude to the
nations." (Eruvin 54b; Zohar II, 46a, 114a).
Even so, it was not perfection itself
that was operating but rather the
strongest force near to perfection:
higher consciousness -- the "mental
powers" (ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin) mentioned
earlier.
However,
this
too
is
considered part of the turning of
wheel. For the mental powers that are
included as part of the cycle come
very close to perfection and have
great power to rectify things. This was
the great power of the generation of
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the wilderness. The Torah given to
them is on the level of the unity which
at least stands guard even during the
period of flaws and deficiencies, for if
it were not so, the world would be
destroyed, God forbid, and therefore
the Torah was given once for all
eternity.

However, this is not called the
operation of perfection, but rather the
operation of concealment, which in
any event does contain some aspect
of God's actual unity itself. This is why
we have said that the good times
came about through the influence of
these mental powers. For it is through
the mystery of these mental powers
that unity is to be found even in the
time of concealment, because these
mental powers are the force that is
the strongest, nearest and most
closely related to perfection. However,
perfection itself will operate only in
time to come, when "Torah will come
forth from with Me" (Isaiah 51:4) -meaning that a new level of Torah will
come forth from God (see Vayikra Rabbah
13:3). This means that initially the only
aspect of the Torah that was given
was that which is bound up with the
building of the cycle itself, a radiation
of God's unity to keep the world in
existence. However, in time to come
the Torah will be given from its
supreme Source, which is the unity
operating as what it truly is in itself.
For this reason, there will be no more
flaws and deficiencies at all after this.
It could be objected: How can we say
that the concealment itself contains
some aspect of unity? Surely the
purpose of the concealment was to
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manifest all possible deficiencies, and
to show how they can all be
completely rectified only through His
perfection, in order that His perfection
may be known in actuality rather than
merely in potential. But if He wants to
be revealed in some aspect within the
concealment, this means that He does
not allow the imperfections complete
rein, with the result that in the final
repair His perfection is not completely
known.
The answer is that the concealment
cannot make what certainly exists
cease to exist. No matter how many
flaws and defects you can think of, His
existence, blessed be His Name, is
intrinsically necessary. If so, it is
impossible
to
conceive
of
any
deficiencies except after the initial
axiom that God certainly exists. You
have to say that He is concealed and
this is why the defects emerged, but
His existence is a certainty. If so,
even within the concealment itself,
one thing remains enduring. That is
His existence and the existence of His
perfection -- for they are one and the
same. This is what sustains the world
in being and prevents it from being
destroyed, for any other existence
besides Him is inconceivable. But God
is perfect goodness. If so, it is
inconceivable that there is any evil
that is not in some way subject to
perfect good.

This can be clearly proved. For if evil
were in complete control without
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ùé åîöò íìòäá àöîð .áøçúäì
ãåò .ùçëåî éúìáä ãåçéä ïéðò
àéä äøåúä íàå ,úåù÷äì ùé
åìéôà äìâúîä ãåçéä ïéðò ãöî
äðúð àì äîì ïë íà ,íìòäá
.íìåòä àøáðù ãéî äøåúä
äæä ãåçéä ãöî äøåúä ,äáåùú
,íìòäá åìéôà çøëäá àöîðù
íãàù çð éðá úåöî 'æä ãåñ àåä
äøåúä úòéãéå ,íäá äåèöð
ìëá íé÷éãö åéä øáë - äîöò
,èåùô äæ ìáà .íéòãåé åéäù øåã
äùåò åðéà äæä ãåçéä éåìéâ éë
êà ,íìåòä áéøçé àìù àìà

being subject to any other power, it
would have to be called a domain in
itself. However, since we know that
the existence of Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, is intrinsically necessary, there is
no place at all for complete evil to be
in control. Even if you think of all the
evil in the world, it is impossible not
to postulate the existence of a domain
of goodness that exists necessarily
and therefore holds sway over this
evil. It follows that evil cannot gain
total power so as to destroy the entire
world.
However,
this
necessary
existence can be concealed just as
much as God wants. Yet His existence
cannot be nullified, and it is therefore
impossible for the world to be
destroyed.
Even
within
the
concealment itself, His unity cannot
be negated.

A further objection could be raised: If
the Torah derives from the unity
revealed even within the concealment,
why was the Torah not given
immediately as soon as the world was
created. The answer to this is that the
Torah which derives from the unity
that exists necessarily even within the
concealment
is
the
Seven
Commandments of the Children of
Noah, which were given to Adam
(Sanhedrin 56b). As for the knowledge of
the Torah itself, there were Tzaddikim
in
every
generation
who
had
knowledge of the Torah (see Yoma 28b).
However, this revelation of unity
clearly does nothing more than
prevent
the
world
from
being
destroyed, but it allows the Other
Side to perpetrate all the evil in its
power. However, there is a way in
which this revelation can become
even stronger, and therefore initially

äìåòôä ìë ìåòôì à"ñì çéðî
ïôåà ùé êà .äì ùéù äòøä
êëéôì ,øúåé äæ éåìéâ ÷æçúéù
úåçôù ,úåöî 'æ ÷ø åéä äìçúî
êë øçà êà ,øùôà éà íäî
.äøåú äðúðå ,çë øúåéá äìâúð
äùòðù äî ìë - àúìîã àììë
ìâìâä áåáéñ àåä ìëä ,äúò ãò
úâäðä ,ùðåòäå øëùä ìù
èìåù ãñçä åà íäáù ,úåøéôñä
.å"ç êôéäì åà ,ìòåô åðéà ïéãäå
åà - à"ñäå äùåã÷ä ïëìå
,úôëð à"ñäå úøáåâ äùåã÷ä
.êôéäì å"ç åà ,òø àéä ïééãòå
÷ø ä"á ñ"àä äöøù äî àåäå
íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë íúåàøäì 'ãë
úåàøäì éãë ,úåàéöîá úåéäì
ìáà .íìåë ,å÷éú êë øçà
äéäúù
,äðåøçàä
äìåàâä
úìåòô àéä ,åðéîéá äøäîá
äìâúîù ,ìëä óåñá úåîìùä
äöøù íìåë íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë ï÷úì
øåîâ úåîìù äéäé ïëìå .åàøéù
ìå÷ì÷ íåù åéøçà äéäé àìù
ùøéôù äî àåä äæä ãåñäå .ììë
àðîæáå - 'ò ïå÷éú ,íéðå÷éúá
àðéãã àééñøåëî ä"éåä ÷ìúñàã
àì ïîú úéì éîçøã àééñøåëîå
ïîæá àåäå ,'åëå àøâàå àùðåò
ïàë ïéàå ,ìåòôì ãåçéä øøåòúä
:äæá êéøàäì íå÷î

there
were
only
seven
commandments, for it is impossible
for there to be less than this, but
afterwards the revelation became
stronger and the Torah was given.

In
sum:
Everything
that
has
happened until now derives from the
turning of the wheel of reward and
punishment under the government of
the Sefirot, where either Kindness is
dominant while Judgment is inactive,
or the opposite, God forbid. Therefore
either the Side of Holiness prevails
and the Other Side is subdued but still
remains evil, or God forbid the
opposite. This is what Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, wanted for the sole
purpose of showing all the flaws and
deficiencies that can exist -- in order
to show afterwards how they are all
rectified.
However,
the
final
redemption -- may it come quickly in
our days -- is brought about through
the operation of perfection at the end
of everything. The revelation of this
perfection will rectify all the flaws and
deficiencies that He wanted to be
seen. For this reason, the perfection
will be complete and there will be no
more
flaws
and
deficiencies
afterwards. This is the meaning of the
words of the Tikkuney Zohar (Tikkun 70,
127a): "At the time when HaVaYaH
rises up from the Throne of
Judgement and from the Throne of
Compassion,
there
will
be
no
punishment or reward." This will be
when His unity will be roused into
action, but this is not the place to
discuss this at length.

åäæå ,åúéîàì äàøé ãåçéäù .å
éãë éåùò äæ ìëù ,øáë ù"î
ãåçéä çëá øáë äéäù äî ìëù
:äùòîá øøáúé - ïåéìòä
:á ÷ìç
ù"î åäæå ,äæä êøãä éô ìòå .à
äùòð íåöîöä éôìù - øáë
:åéðéðò ìëá íå÷îä
ïå÷éúù åðééäå ,÷çä íùåä .á
úåîìåò úåùòì ï÷úðù åîéùøä
ïéðòä òá÷ðå ïëåäù àåä ,íéðéðáå
:áåúëàù åîë ,òøå áåè ìù äæä
úåàéöîä äùòð øáã óåñù .â
àì éë åðééäå ,òøå áåè ãåñá
òøå áåèä ïéðò ãéî íù äìâð
àåä ãçà êøã àìà ,ùîî
óåñ - åðéðò éôì åèùôúäáù
.òøå áåè ìù ïéðòä äæ àöåé óåñ
éë ,àåä äæä ïéðòä ìë ùåøéôå
,ãâðúî ùéå êôéä ùéù òåãé äðä
àåä - úîàá òø àåäù äî äðäå
ìë íäù ,åéúåãìåú ìëå à"ñä
êôéä ùîî åäæå ,íéìå÷ì÷ä
ãâðúî
ùé
êà
.úåîìùä
íò ãîåò åðéàù åðééäã ,úåîìùì
äæå .åëôä åðéà ìáà ,úåîìùä
,ùîî òø íðéàù úåðåøñçä ìë
åìùìúùé óåñ óåñù àìà
òøä àöéù ãò ,ïåøñçì ïåøñçî
àìà åðéàù ïîæ ìë êà .åîöò

...when the true essence of God's
unity will be seen. As discussed
already, the purpose of all this is to
show clearly in actuality all that lies
within the power of the supreme
unity.
Part 2:
In
accordance
with
this
pathway... As discussed earlier, the
Place that came into being in all its
aspects corresponds directly to the
degree of the Tzimtzum.
...the
axiomatic
law
was
instituted... This means that it was
the rectification of the Residue to form
worlds and structures that was
prepared, and the rule of good and
evil was instituted, as I will presently
discuss.
...that would eventually bring
about the formation of a realm of
existence based on good and
evil... What this means is that good
and evil as such were not revealed
there immediately but rather, that a
certain path unfolded in such a way
that at the end, the rule of good and
evil emerges. To explain this whole
matter: We know that there is such a
thing as an opposite and something
else that is divergent. What is truly
evil is the Other Side and all that
results from it, namely every kind of
ruin. This is literally the opposite of
perfection. On the other hand there is
something
which
diverges
from
perfection and is incompatible with it
but which is not its complete opposite.
This applies to all those deficiencies
which
are
not
actual
evil
in
themselves but which lead to a steady
deterioration until evil itself emerges.
However, as long as we have only a
deficiency and not actual evil, we
cannot call it the opposite.

àåø÷ì ìëåð àì ,òø àìå ïåøñç
.êôéä åúåà
øáã ïéáúù êéøö äúò äðäå
,íåöîöä øçà ùãçúðù ãçà
çë - åðéðòå ,äãîä å÷ àåäå
íéøãòää
äùåòä
íéìåáâ
øáë äðä éë ,äæå .úåðåøñçäå
äéä àìù ãçà ïéðò òá÷ð
,ïåøñçä
àåäù
,äìçúî
æàå ,úåîìù ìëä äéä äìçúáù
ïéãä ãåñ äæå .ïåøñçä àöé
ìù çëä àåäå ,íåöîöá äìâúðù
çëä äæáå .íéøãòääå íéîìòää
úåðåøñçä ìë úåùòì ùé
.åàöîðù åîë ,àöîéì íéìåëéù
ïåøñçä ãéî àéöåä àì äæ êà
éëôää àåäù ,ìåãâ øúåéä
àéöåî äéä àìà ,ì"ðë úåîìùì
,äâøãäá úåðåøñç øçà úåðåøñç
ìà íéãâðúî íéøáã íìåë
àöé ìëä óåñáå .úåîìùä
,ééëôä àåäù ,øåîâä ïåøñçä
íéøáãä úìçúá äðäå .ïî÷ìãë
ïè÷ä ïåøñç àìà äùåò äéä àì
íìòää
àåäù
,úåðåøñçáù
.úåîìùä íìòä åðééäã ,ïåùàøä
äâùäå äòôùäå äøàä çéðî êà
äî ïåøçàä äö÷ä àéäù ,äìåãâ
.íéàøáðáù íìùä òéâäì ìëåéù
,ìåãâ øúåé íìòä äùò êë øçàå
,äìåãâ êë ìë äøàä çéðî åðéàù

You must now understand something
that
was
introduced
after
the
Tzimtzum: this is the Line of
Measurement (‰„Ó‰ Â˜, kav hamiddah,
also known as ‡˙ÈÂ„¯˜„ ‡ÈˆÂ·, boutzina
d'kardunita, the "torch of darkness").
This is the power to institute
boundaries, which causes lack and
deficiency. For the Tzimtzum brought
into being something that did not
exist at first -- deficiency. Initially all
was perfection, and only afterwards
deficiency emerged. Here we have the
underlying power of Judgment, which
was revealed through the Tzimtzum.
This is the power that causes
concealment, void and emptiness,
bringing
about
every
kind
of
deficiency that can possibly exist, as
we actually find in reality.
Nevertheless, this did not immediately
cause the worst possible deficiency,
which is the opposite of perfection, as
we said above. What it did was to
cause deficiency after deficiency,
gradually, stage by stage. Each one
was a further divergence from
perfection until finally, total deficiency
emerged, the very opposite of
perfection -- the Other Side. Initially
the power of Judgment caused only
the slightest of all deficiencies, the
first concealment, which was the
concealment
of
perfection.
Nevertheless, great light, abundance
and illumination remained, and this is
the ultimate that the most perfect of
creatures can attain. Afterwards the
power of Judgment caused a greater
concealment, leaving a radiation less
than the first. So it went on, causing
concealment after concealment. Each
further concealment brought about
new consequences. Even the second

.äðåùàøäî äúåçô äøàä àìà
éôìå ,íéîìòä äùåòå êìåä ïëå
êë - íéôñåðä íéîìòää
íâ íðîàå .úåãìåú úåùãçúî
ïééãò äùãçúð àì éðùä íìòäá
,ùîî ìå÷ì÷å òø äùòðù äãìåú
äã êøãáå .äøàä ïåøñç àìà
åôéñåäá ,ãøéù úåâøãîä ìë ãøé
ìò ïåøñçå íìòä ìò íìòä
íéìå÷ì÷ä åìéçúäù ãò ,ïåøñç
òøä àöé æàå ,ùãçúäì ùîî
.ïî÷ìãë
äùòðù ãéîù ,äæ éôì àöîð
ìù çëä äæ àöîð éøä ,íåöîöä
àéöåäì ãéúò äéäù úåðåøñçä
äéä äæä çëä ,àáøãàå ,òøä
úåàáä úåìåòôá ãàî éø÷éò
úãøì ãîåò äéäå ,íåöîöä øçà
,äâøãî øçà äâøãî èùôúäìå
àì øùàë êà .òøä àöéù ãò
ìò ,òø ÷ø úåùòì äðååëä äúéä
,ééëôää òøä ãéî àéöåä àì ïë
úåùòì àéä äðååëä ,àáøãà éë
ùøôää äæù ,ãçéá òøäå áåèä
éë ,íìù éúìáì úåîìùä ïéáù
éúìááå ,áåè åìåë àåä úåîìùä
åðééäå .òøå áåè åá ùé íìù
,úåîìù àìà åá ïéà íìùä
úåðåøñç åá àöîéì ìåëé øñçäå
.äæî äù÷ äæ ,íéáø
àá äæù àöîú ,÷ã÷ãúùëå

concealment did not cause actual evil
and
destruction
but
only
a
diminishment of radiation. In this way
things went down from level to level,
with one concealment after another
and one deficiency after another, until
actual flaws came into being and then
evil emerged, as will be discussed
below.

Thus as soon as the Tzimtzum came
about, it brought into existence this
power to cause deficiencies, which
would
eventually
produce
evil.
Indeed, this power was central in all
the acts that followed the Tzimtzum,
standing ready to descend and spread
forth from level to level until actual
evil would emerge. However, since
the intention was not only to produce
evil, it did not immediately bring forth
the evil that is the opposite of
perfection. For in fact, the intention
was to produce good and evil
together. For this is the difference
between perfection and imperfection:
perfection is entirely good, while
imperfection can include good and
evil. Perfection consists of nothing but
perfection, while that which is
deficient
may
involve
many
deficiencies, one worse than the
other.

If you think about it carefully, you will
see that this comes from the fact that

,ééëôää ãéî äùòð àìù äîî
.íìòä àìà ,øåîâä òøä àåäù
úåîìù ïî ïééãò øàùðù äî æàå
,áåèä åäæ - åìë íìòúð àìù
úåîìùä äéäù äîî øñçù äîå
úåùòäá äðäå .òøä åäæ äî æà ,ãáì ïåùàøä íìòää
,äáøä àåä úåîìùä ïî øàùðù
,øîåì ìëåðå .øñç àåä èòîå
äðëää àìà - ïåøñç ùé àìù
åðîî ìùìúùéù åá ùéù äî
äî ,íìòä àåä øáëù ïåéë ,òøä
úåîìùä ïî ìùìúùî äéä àìù
ïéàù äìòîì åðøîàù äæå .ììë
.íìòä ùéù àìà ,ïåøñçä åá
ïééãòå ,éðù íìòä äùòð êë øçà
àåä úåîìùä ïî øàùðù äî
,èòî àåä øñçù äîå ,äáøä
íòô ìëá êà .úåâøãî ãøåé ïëå
éë ,úåîìùä ïî øàùðä èòîúî
.íìòää úìåòô àéä à÷åã úàæ
ïî øàùðù äî - øáã óåñù ãò
øñçù äîå ,èòåî àåä úåîìùä
ãìåéäì ìéçúéù ,ìåãâ ïåøñç àåä
ìëåéù äî äæ ìë íòå .òøä åðîî
úìçúä àìà åðéà åðîî úàöì
úãøì íìòää øáâúîù åîëå .òø
óåñ óåñ àöîé ,úåâøãî ãåò
êë ìë ïåøñç úåàéöî äéäéù
àåä ,ùîî òøä åðîî ãìåéù ìåãâ
.éúøëæù úåîìùì ééëôää

the opposite -- total evil -- was not
brought into being at once. Initially
there was only a ceconcealment of
perfection. What remained of the
perfection that was not completely
concealed is the good, while what was
lacking from the initial perfection was
bad. With the first concealment, a
great deal of the initial perfection
remained, while the deficiency was
minimal. We could even say that
there was no actual deficiency but
only
a
preparation
that
would
eventually lead to the development of
evil, inasmuch as there was now a
state of concealment, whereas evil
would not have developed from
perfection at all. Thus, as stated
earlier, there was as yet no deficiency
but only a state of concealment.
Afterwards a second concealment
came about, but even so, much of the
initial perfection remained while the
deficiency was still small.

Thus it went down level by level. Each
time, what remained of the initial
perfection became less and less, for
this is precisely what the concealment
caused, until in the end, only a
modicum of the initial perfection
remained, while the deficiency was so
great that actual evil started to
develop. Nevertheless, what is able to
emerge from it is only the beginning
of evil. With further intensification of
the concealment level by level,
eventually the deficiency becomes so
great that actual evil comes into
being, this being the very opposite of
perfection, as stated above.

íéøáã
éðù
ïàëá
åàöîð
- 'àä ,äâøãä ìëá íéàöîðä
äùåòä àåäå ,äãîä å÷ àåä
- 'áä .íéøåòéùá íéîìòää
ïî øàùðù äî àåäå ,òøå áåèä
,íìòðä íìòää éôì úåîìùä
ïéáúå
.øñçù
ïåøñçäîå
àåä íåöîöá äùòðù ïåøñçäù
éë ,òøä éùøù ùøåù àø÷ðä
- éøîâì äæ øáâúéùë øáã óåñ
àåäù úçà úåèùôúä åðîî àöé
÷çä íùåä íåöîöáù àöîð .òø
úåàéöîä äùòð øáã óåñù àåä äæä ÷çäå ,òøå áåè ãåñá
ïî
øàùðä
úåàéöî
ïéðò
,ùãåçîä ïåøñçäå ,úåîìùä
ïî øàùðäù ,ãçéá åàöîðù
ìë àéöåî äéä êë øçà úåîìùä
àåäù
,äùåã÷ä
úåèùôúä
íéøáãîù äî ìëå úåøéôñä
äãìåú ãéìåî äéä ïåøñçäå ,íäá
,ùãç ïë íâ àåäù åîë ,äùãç
:ïî÷ì ù"îë ,à"ñä åðééäå
éã àì ,äæ úîåòì äæ íâ .ã
äùòðù àìà ,òøä äùòðù
úåéäáù éãë ,áåèì ìéá÷î
- äæ ãâðë äæ íéìéá÷î íéøáãä
ù"îë ,äãåáòì íå÷î àöîð
äèéìù ïúéð àìù ì"øå .åîå÷îá
äéäù åìéôà æàù ,åéìàî áåèì
.åéìà ãáòåùî äéä - íìåòá òø

Thus we find here two things that
exist on all the different levels. The
first is the Line of Measurement,
which is what causes successive
degrees of concealment. The second
is the existence of good and evil,
which are what is left of the initial
perfection depending on the degree of
the concealment and the extent of the
deficiency. You must understand that
the
deficiency
caused
by
the
Tzimtzum is what is called the root of
the roots of evil. In the end, when the
deficiency
becomes
completely
overwhelming, the result is that evil
becomes manifest. Thus we see that
the Tzimtzum is the root of the
axiomatic law that eventually brings
into being a realm based on good and
evil. This law consists of what remains
of the original perfection together with
the deficiencies that came into being
afterwards. What remained of the
original perfection later brought forth
the entire realm of holiness, which
consists of the Sefirot in all their
different aspects, while the deficiency
brought about a new consequence,
just as deficiency itself was a new
innovation. This new consequence is
the Other Side, as we will discuss
further later on.

"God made also this one against
this one" (Kohelet 7:14). Not only was
evil brought into being; it was made
parallel to good so that through the
fact that things are parallel, there
would be a place for service, as will be
explained in its proper place. This
means
that
good
was
not
automatically put in control, for then,
even if evil existed in the world, it
would have been subordinate to good.
Instead, "God also made this one
against this one" -- with equal power,

äùò äæ úîåòì äæ úà íâ àìà
,äåù çëá åðééäå ,íé÷ìàä
,äåù äìåòôá ,úååù úåâøãîá
äéäé - áåèá ùéù äî øáã ìëù
ìòôé àåä íàù ,åãâðë òøá
.àåää áåèä ìèáé - íìåòá
ìò âøè÷ì òøì çë äéäéùå
íå÷î åì çéðäì àìù ,áåèä
ïî øæòð äéäé ïë íà àìà ,ìåòôì
äãåáò àöîéù ãò ,íéðåúçúä
,áåèì íå÷î åúúá íãàì ùîî
.òøä å÷éçøäå
ùé úåìåãâ úåìãáä ùåìù ÷ø
úåëùîð íäîå ,äìçú íäéðéá
úåáø úåøçà úåìãáä êë øçà
,'àä äìãáä .úéìëú ïéà ãò
ìù åðåöø íä úåøéôñäù
ïåãàä àåäù ù"úé ìéöàîä
äàéøá àìà äðéà à"ñäå ,éãéçéä
ïåãàä äúåà àøáå äöøù úçà
íåìù äùåò" ,ù"îë ,ìë ìò
úãáòåùî àéäå ."òø àøåáå
äðéàå ,åì äëéøö ,ãéçéä ïåãàì
àåäù åúøîùî úøîåù àìà
.êëá äöåø
çëù ,'áä äìãáä äæî êùîðå
,ïåöøä éôì øòåùî àåä úåøéôñä
äöåø åðéà ä"á ïåãàäù - ùåøéô
äéä íà ìáà ,êë àìà ìåòôì
éøä ,äöøéù íå÷î ìëáå ,äöåø
äîå .åðåöøë íçë øéáâî àåä

on corresponding levels and with
equal ability to act. This way,
everything that exists on the side of
good has something against it on the
side of evil which, if it acts in the
world, can cancel out that good. Thus
evil has the power to challenge good
and not allow it any place to act
unless it receives help from man in
the lower world. This creates an
actual path of service for man in
making room for good and rejecting
evil.

However there are three important
initial differences between them,
which later give rise to innumerable
other differences. The first is that the
Sefirot are the will of the Emanator,
blessed be His Name, Who is the
single, unified Master, whereas the
Other Side is merely one creation
which the Master made because He
wanted it, as it says: "He makes
peace and creates evil" (Isaiah 45:7).
Thus evil is subordinate to the sole
Master and dependent upon Him and
is merely charged with carrying out
His order because this is what He
wills.

The second difference, which derives
from the first, is that the power of the
Sefirot was exactly calculated in
accordance with God's will. What this
means is that the Master, blessed be
He, does not want to act in any other
way except this. However, had He
wanted, and wherever He may want,
He can increase their power according
to His will. With the power they have
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at present, it appears that the Other
Side can challenge them and leave no
place for them to function. However,
if Eyn Sof, blessed be He, had
wanted, He could have increased the
power of the Sefirot as much as He
liked and the Other Side would no
longer have the slightest ability to
challenge
the
Holy
Side.
But
compared to the power of the Sefirot,
the power of the Other Side is truly
limited. It only has what is in it now
and it cannot in any way go outside
its limit, even if it wanted.
The third difference is that the root of
good was primordial and did not have
to be brought into being as a new
creation, while the root of the Other
Side was a new innovation. The root
of the Other Side is deficiency, which
came into being only after the
Tzimtzum.
This provides the answer to what
seems to be a major difficulty. For it
appears that evil has two places while
good has only one. To explain: If we
were to interpret "also this one
against this one" as referring to the
good
and
evil
in
the
Sefirot
themselves -- i.e. what remained of
the initial perfection (good) and
deficiency (evil) -- we could justly call
the Other Side the offshoot of evil
(i.e. of the deficiencies), just as we
call the Holy Side the offshoot of
good. However, this is not the case.
For we say that it is the Holy Side in
its entirety and the Other Side in its
entirety that are "this one against this
one".

And there is a strong reason why we
have to say this. For besides the
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nations of the world and the angels of
destruction, there is something else
as well: the Ten Sefirot of the Husk,
as explained in the Zohar in several
places (Zohar, Pekudey, 242a; 264b). Now
against Israel and the ministering
angels we can put the nations of the
world and the angels of destruction,
corresponding
to perfection
and
deficiency. But to what can we say
that the Ten Sefirot of the Husk are
parallel? They are a root that was
created for the sake of their offshoot - the nations of the world and the
angels of destruction -- whereas the
Sefirot of Holiness are not a created
root; they are God's essential will and
are therefore not parallel to the root
of the Other Side. We cannot say that
the Ten Sefirot of the Husk are
parallel to the Ten Sefirot of the Holy
Side, because it has already been
stated above that the root of evil is
the deficiencies in the Holy Sefirot. If
so, what is the place of the Ten
Sefirot of the Husk?
This problem is resolved because of
the third difference that exists
between the Holy Side and the Other
Side, as explained above: the Holy
Side did not require a new root, while
the Other Side needed a new root to
be made for it since it did not have
one. Therefore all the deficiencies in
the Sefirot are nothing but a newly
created root for the Other Side, and
what develops out of it is the Other
Side itself. We thus have here two
roots
and
two
offshoots.
The
primordial root is the one, unified
Master, blessed be He, besides Whom
there is none other -- Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, and what unfolds from
Him is the Sefirot. And with the
unfolding of the Sefirot, the Supreme
Will created a new root -- the
deficiencies in the Sefirot -- to serve
as
the
root
for
a
different
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consequence, which is the Other Side
with all that it involves.

Thus one cannot compare the Sefirot
with their deficiencies, for the Sefirot
are a branch and an extension of the
primordial root, which is Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, while the deficiencies
in the Sefirot were newly brought into
being to serve as the root of the
Other Side. We can only compare the
offshoot with the offshoot -- the Holy
Side, which is the offshoot of the
primordial root, and the Other Side,
which
is
the
offshoot
of
the
deficiencies willfully brought into
being by the Supreme Will in order to
reveal His perfection through their
repair, as discussed above. This is
why Israel are the true firstborn, for
since their root lies in the primordial
good,
preceded
evil
in
the
developmental chain, for the Holy
Side always precedes the Other Side.
Now you can see how the Other Side
emerged. Initially one light of holiness
remained -- the Residue, which is an
extension of the primordial Root.
However, this light contains a certain
deficiency, and it is this deficiency
that becomes the root of the Other
Side. But this deficiency is not a
branch parallel to that light of holiness
-- it is impossible to say that the
deficiencies
in
the
Sefirot
are
equivalent to the Sefirot themselves.
This is because the deficiencies were
newly brought into being to serve as
the root of the Other Side. They are
thus considered a root and not an
extension, whereas the Sefirot are an
extension of the primordial Eyn Sof.
The deficiency in the light of the
Residue is one root, from which the
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Other Side later emerges, a branch
parallel to a branch. The Sefirot
themselves are a branch of the
primordial Root, while the deficiencies
in the Sefirot are a new root from
which the Other Side develops as a
branch.
This is the reason why, as you will
find later, the husks of the world of
Atzilut stand facing the Holy of Holies
of Beriyah. For it is not possible for
the branch constituted by the Other
Side to be standing facing the branch
of Holiness. For not just the branch
(the Other Side itself) but even the
root of that branch could not come
into existence until after the holy
branch, the Sefirot, were already
there. The holy branch had a certain
deficiency, and then out of this
deficiency developed the root of the
Other Side. And from this new root
there afterwards emerged the branch,
the Ten Sefirot of the Husk -- the
Other Side.
...This means that the entire array
of the Sefirot was to unfold. Here
we are calling all the Sefirot one side - the Holy Side -- and the whole of
the Other Side a different side, for the
reason we have mentioned. For the
power of Judgment and the root of
evil that we have mentioned in
relation to the Sefirot is all called one
extension from the primordial Root, in
accordance with the Tzimtzum willed
by Him. All that we can discern is that
the
power
of
strict
Judgment
contained in the Sefirot is the newlyinstituted root of evil, because of the
power of the deficiencies revealed
through the Tzimtzum.
For when what remained of the
primordial perfection was joined
together with what newly came into
being in the Tzimtzum, i.e. the power
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of deficiency -- it made the Sefirot.
But this very power of deficiency itself
came forth through the will of Eyn
Sof, blessed be He. All that we can
discern is that the Sefirot contain
what exists in virtue of the primordial
existence, which is entirely good,
together with what exists on account
of what came newly into being
through the power of His will -deficiency, which is the root of evil.
However, everything is one extension:
what is left of the perfection together
with the newly-created deficiency
jointly constitute the Sefirot.
Afterwards,
this
new
innovation
became the root of the Other Side,
after which the Other Side itself
emerged
in
parallel
with
the
downward extension of the Sefirot. It
is of these two parallel extensions, the
Holy Side and the Other Side, that the
verse says, "God made also this one
against this one" -- but always with
the differences we discussed earlier.
And the beginning of the Other Side is
always lower than the end of the Holy
Side. Thus it says, "And God divided
between the light and the darkness"
(Genesis 1:4).
But as to the root of the Other Side in
comparison with that of the Holy Side,
it is almost forbidden even to ask if
there is any equivalence between
them (God forbid). For the root of the
good is the one, unified, primordial,
eternal Master, blessed be He and
blessed be His Name for ever and
ever. On the other hand, the root of
the evil Other Side is merely
something newly brought into being
whose entire existence depends only
on the fact that this is what was willed
by the Supreme Will. Had He not
willed it, it would not have existed,
and if He did not want it, it would not
endure. When He no longer wants it,
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it will no longer exist, but "He will
consume death forever and the Lord
God will wipe the tears from all faces"
(Isaiah 25:8).
The entire array of the Sefirot was
to unfold on all their levels... This
includes everything good that extends
downwards in preparation for the
needs of the lower creatures. This
includes all that is necessary to
benefit them as befits them according
to their different levels (be they
angels, men, inanimate, vegetable or
animal), what is necessary in order to
maintain them in existence (Sefirot in
the
form
of
circles,
general
providence), and what is necessary to
benefit them according to their
service (Sefirot in the straight, upright
form, individual providence).
...with all that they generate...
This refers to the separate creatures.
For the Sefirot themselves consist of
all the different measures and
attributes of the Supreme Will. What
they generate is what was created
afterwards: the separate creation and
the different offshoots of the Sefirot -the souls, the angels and all the
creatures in the world.
.all with a view to bestowing
good:
All
this
is
called
one
continuation, because, whether small
or great, they all constitute an orderly
creation, each part according to its
purpose. This is not so in the case of
the Other Side, which is all a realm of
destruction and ruin, which is why it is
called the Other Side, as we will
discuss below.

.while a created realm was to be
brought into being. The Other Side
is not like the Sefirot, which, being
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the attributes of the Supreme Will,
are actual Godliness. This is not so in
the case of the Other Side, which is a
created realm brought forth by the
Supreme Will just as He brought all
the other creations into being out of
nothingness.
.that would involve every kind of
defect and lack of goodness... This
is what is meant by the verse, "God
made also this one against this one".
The intention was to make the good
and to make everything that can
possibly be the opposite of good:
every
kind
of
damage
and
destruction. The many different levels
of the Other Side correspond to all the
many different kinds of damage and
destruction that can exist when there
is deficiency in the world.

This is called the Other Side. This
is the name of this opposite realm. It
is justly called the Other Side
inasmuch as it is literally the opposite
of the whole first extension we have
discussed. Thus the creation was
made with both intentions -- that
there should be a realm of existence
and a realm of destruction, and we
call them two sides.

Part 3:
The intention is that the power to
bestow good should gain sway,
until every flaw returns to a state
of repair. This is the whole purpose
of the Line that governs the Residue,
as we have explained earlier.
.and then the true essence of
God's unity will be known. The
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governmental order itself ensures that
this is how everything will end -- with
total rectification. This is because of
the superiority of good over evil, for
good is primordial whereas evil is a
new creation. The good is from the
one and only Master, while evil is the
Other Side, the angel of death, a
created slave. This is why, given that
there is a war between the Holy Side
and the Other Side -- good and evil -good must necessarily be victorious.
But its victory will come about only
because of the intrinsic superiority of
good over evil. Through this, the truth
of God's unity will be known, because
it is only in virtue of the fact there is
only one domain that in the end
everything will be rectified. For we see
how the Supreme Will has allowed all
the different kinds of damage found in
the world to exist. And afterwards, at
the end of everything, we know that
His unity will be aroused and will
rectify everything, as it says, "And I
will remove the sin of that land on one
day" (Zechariah 3:9).

The objection could immediately be
raised that either the Holy One,
blessed be He, wants to rectify
everything through man's free will or
through His own power. If you say He
wanted to rectify everything through
man's free will, does He not "tell from
the the end" (Isaiah 46:10)? Surely, He
knows the future, and since He knows
that in the end they will need Him,
should
He
not
have
rectified
everything from the very outset?

ä"á ñ"à äöø éë ,ïéðòä êà
ìù úåòèä úåéøáä áìî àéöåäì
ìòåôå áåè ìòåô ,úåéåùø éúù
ïéðò äìçúá íù ïë ìòå ,òø
åðéàù ãçà ïéðò àåäå ,úåøéôñä
åúèéìùå åãåçéî åá ùîúùî
çë àåä ,àáøãà àìà .äîìùä
åîöò íéùîù øåáâ íãà çëë
àåäù ,åãâðëù çë íò ïåéñðá
ãâðë çë úìòá äàùòù ,à"ñä
.äæ
çë éðéî ìë êéà äàøä øáëå
çë úðéçáá àåäù äî ,íìåòáù
àì ,äèéìù úðéçáá àìù ,ãáì
,àáøãà àìà .à"ñä çöðì ìåëé
íéâåøè÷ êë ìë äúùò øáë
,äðîî èìîäì øùôà äéä àìù
.ãåçéä ìà àåáì åëøöåäù ãò
,ãåçéä øøåòúäá äæ ãâðë êà
ãéî ,äèéìù êøãá ìåòôé àåäù
.ììë à"ñì íå÷î ãåò ïéàù äàøé
çöð çë íåù ïéàù ãéî ïéáð äæîå
äèéìùä àìà ,ììë à"ñì
øçà çë ìëù éôì ?äîì .ãåçéäå
úåéäì êà .äæî õåç äá àöîð
íâ äèéìù äéäéù êéøö - úåùø
à"ñä ïë íà .äøåîâ äèéìù ,ïë
ãáò àìà ,å"ç úåùø äðéà
äî àìà çë åá ïéàù ãáòåùî
àåä äá ïúéðù çëäå ,äì ïúéðù
.ììë äì ïéà äèéìù êà ,ìåãâ

The point is that Eyn Sof, blessed be
He, wanted to remove from the hearts
of His creatures the mistake of
believing that there are two domains,
one of which brings about good and
the other evil. Accordingly He first laid
down the Sefirot, in which He does
not use His unity and perfect power.
On the contrary, the power of the
Sefirot is like the power of a strong
man who submits himself to a test
against a rival power -- the Other
Side -- which the strong man himself
put in possession of a power that is
contrary to his own.
God has already shown how all kinds
of power in the world, as long as they
remain in the category of power alone
without having ultimate control,
cannot conquer the Other Side. On
the contrary, the challenge of the
Other Side is so great that it is
impossible to escape from it without
coming to God's unity. However,
when His unity will be aroused and He
asserts His ultimate control, it will
immediately become apparent that
there is no more place whatever for
the Other Side. From this we will
understand immediately that the
Other Side does not possess eternal
power in any way, and we will see
God's control and unity. Why?
Because the Other Side contains
every other power except for this. But
in order to be a domain, it would have
to have complete control. The Other
Side is therefore not a domain but a
subject slave possessing no power
except what is given to it. While the
power it is given is great, it does not
have any control at all. For there is
only one controlling Master, blessed
be He and blessed be His Name for
ever and ever.

,ãáì ãçà àìà èìåù ïåãà ïéàå
íìåòì åîù êåøáå àåä êåøá
:íéîìåò éîìåòìå

:[äì- àì] åéôðòå ÷"à

Adam Kadmon

àì çúô Opening 31
entire government of the universe is
éåìéâ ìù ïåùàøä øãñ àåä ÷"à The
ordered under the four letters of the Name of
:íãà úåîã ãåñá ä"á 'éåä íù HaVaYaH
øåàä ìá÷ù ïåùàøä øãñä The first order assumed by the
emanated light, standing in the
øùò ãåñá ãåîòì ìöàðä form of Ten Sefirot arranged in
íãà úåîã øãñ úðéçáá úåøéôñ the Likeness of Man, is called
Adam Kadmon. This is the order of
àåäå .ïåîã÷ íãà àø÷ð àåä - the Name of HaVaYaH, blessed be
íìåòì ä"á ä"éåä íù ìù øãñä He forever and ever. This means
that all the different orders and
ìëù - ïéðò äæå .íéîìåò éîìåòìå laws are all drawn after and come
íéëùîð íìåë íé÷åçäå íéøãñä under the order of these four
letters. In accordance with this
úåéúåà äòáøà øãñ úçú íéàáå order, the teachings of the
ùøãð ìëä äæä øãñä éôìå .äìà Kabbalah always trace everything
to the underlying foundation of
íùä úåéúåà äòáøà ãåñá ãéîú the four letters of the Name
.ä"á Blessed be He.
úåãåñéä ïî åðøáã äúò ãò Until now we have discussed the first
foundations: the Residue and the Line
,å÷äå åîéùøä íäù ,íéðåùàøä and all that depends on them. We
êéøö åéùëò .äæá éåìúä ìëå must now explain the structures that
were built out of them in accordance
äðáðù äî íéðéðáä ùøôì with what was prepared in them.
äðëåäù äðëää éôì ,äìàî
:íäá
,à"ç .'â íä äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition has three parts: Part
1: The first order... This explains the
øãñ øàáé ,'åëå ïåùàøä øãñä first order, which is called Adam
àåäå ,á"ç .÷"à àø÷ðä ïåùàøä Kadmon. Part 2: This is the order...
This explains that this order is that of
íùä øãñ åäæù øàáé ,'åëå øãñ the Name, blessed be He. Part 3:
øàáé ,'åëå ïéðòä äæå ,â"ç .ä"á This means that... This explains the
meaning and purpose of this order.
:åäî äæä øãñä ìù åðéðò
:à ÷ìç Part 1:

øåàä ìá÷ù ïåùàøä øøñä .à
àöîä úìçú éë åðééäå ,ìöàðä
àìà åðéàù åðøîà øáë ,åîéùøä
àøáéù äî ìëì ïåùàø ùøåù
ììë êøãá åðééäå ,êë øçà
úåçë íðîàå .èøôéì ãîåòä
ù"î àåäå ,íù íéàöîð äáøä
äæá ùéù - ä"äììæ áøä
.õ÷ ïéàì úåîìåò úåìéöàä
íéðå÷éúá äðä ,ïéðòä äæ ùåøéôå
çëúùà àìã àëàìî úéì ,åøîà
ìëå ,'åëå ä"á ä"éåä íù äéá
.àã àîùì ïéåðéë éåù ïäîù
(á"ò æ"ðø) ñçðô 'ô î"òøáå
úìú úéøéã ùðøá úéàã ,åøîà
,ù"ò 'åëå ïéîìò øùòå äàî
åðàù éô ìò óà éë - ïéðòäå
úîàä ,úåîìåò 'ã ÷ø íéøéëæî
éë ,äæå .øôñî ïéà úåîìåò ùéù
ãåñá íìù äâäðä øãñ ìë
,íìåò àø÷ð - ìá÷îå òéôùî
ìë ìù ãçà ïìéà åðééäå
íäéøãñå íéìá÷îäå íéòéôùîä
ùé úåðìéàä äìàîå .íäéøù÷å
ïìéà ìë,øáãä ììëå .äîëå äîë
éðôá ïìéà àåä íù ìë ,íù àåä
åéúåâøãî
øãñîù
,åîöò
øãñá åéúåáëøî ìëå åéúåòôùäå
.éèøô
íéùøåéù úåîìåòä íä äìàå
úåìöàúäá ,ìùî êøã .íé÷éãöä

The first order assumed by the
emanated light... As we have
already discussed, the Residue existed
initially only as the first root of all that
would be created afterwards, standing
as a general whole waiting to divide
into its particulars. Indeed, many
powers are found there, and thus the
ARI stated that this emanation
contains worlds without end (see Etz
Chayim, Drushey Igulim VeYosher 12:1).

To explain this further: The Tikkuney
Zohar states, "There is no angel that
does not have within it the name of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He, and all the
other names are considered attributes
of this Name" (Tikkun 57 end). The
Zohar states, "There are men who
inherit three hundred and ten worlds,
but it is impossible to ascribe any
number to the worlds of the Master of
the Universe" (Pinchas 257b). What this
means is that although we usually
speak only of four worlds, the truth is
that there are worlds without number.
This is because every complete
governmental order consisting of an
active source of influence (ÚÈÙ˘Ó,
mashpiah) and a receiver (Ï·˜Ó,
mekabel) is called a "world" (ÌÏÂÚ
olam), and is one complete system or
"tree" of all the relevant sources of
influence and receivers and their
various orders and interconnections.
There are very many such trees.
Speaking generally, every name is a
tree in itself, all of whose levels,
influences and "chariots" (˙Â·Î¯Ó,
merkavot -- governmental apparatus)
are arranged in an order unique to
itself.
These are the "worlds" which the
Tzaddikim inherit. For example, with
the emanation of Chochmah from
Keter,
three
hundred
and
ten

é"ù íéàöîð øúëä ïî äîëçä
ù"é ãåñ àåäå ,íéîìù úåðìéà
ãåòå .íé÷éãöä ìù úåîìåò
ìëù ,úåîùðä ìù úåîìåòä
,äâäðäá ìåãâ ø÷éò àéä äîùðä
,åîöò éðôá ïìéà ùé äîùð ìëìå
éðôá íìåò åì ùé ÷éãö ìëì ,ñ"æå
àìà äëåæ åðéàù éîå .åîöò
éîå ,åìù íìåòä ìèåð - åùøùì
ìë ìèåð - ìëá äëåæù
.ù"é íäå ,äîëçä úåìöàúä

éðéî ùé íìåòå íìåò ìëáå
,íéâååéæå ,íéáöî ,úåùáìúä
ïéðòä éôì ìëä ,úåãéøéå úåéìò
íäéúåøåà øôñî ïéàå .àåää
,úåøéôñ øùò øôñî éôì íéëìåä
éðôá øôñî åì ùé ãçà ìë àìà
úåàéöî éôì íðéðî .åîöò
ä"éåä íùî åìéôàå .úåðìéàä
äæ íéðåù úåðìéà 'ò íéëùîð ä"á
êà .íéøîú 'ò íäå ,éøîâì äæî
ò"éáà ãåñá úåøéôñ øùòä øãñ
ãåò ù"îë .ãçà ïìéà ÷ø àø÷ð
.ã"ñá

complete trees came into being (for
Chochmah
is
yesh
me-ayin,
"existence out of nothingness", and
the letters of ˘È, YeSh, have the
numerical value of 310). This is the
secret of the three hundred and ten
worlds of the Tzaddikim (Uktzin, 3:12;
Zohar loc. cit.). In addition, there are
the worlds of the souls, for each soul
is a major root in the governmental
order, and each soul has a tree of its
own. This is the meaning of the
statement in the Zohar (loc. cit.) that
each Tzaddik has a world of his own -i.e. the Tzaddik himself is the world.
One who attains only his own root
takes his world. But one who attains
everything
receives
the
entire
emanation
of
Chochmah,
which
consists of three hundred and ten
worlds.
In every world there are various
different kinds of clothing (˙Â˘·Ï˙‰,
hitlabshut), states (ÌÈ·ˆÓ, matzavim),
coupling (ÌÈ‚ÂÂÈÊ, zivugim), ascents
(˙ÂÈÏÚ, aliyot) and descents (˙Â„È¯È,
yeridot), depending on the nature and
purpose of the world in question. The
number of lights in the different
worlds does not correspond directly to
the number of the Ten Sefirot. Rather,
each has its own particular number of
lights, the sum being bound up with
the nature of the given tree. Even the
Name of HaVaYaH, blessed be He,
gives rise to seventy trees that are all
completely
different
from
one
another: these are seventy "date
palms" (the word ¯Ó˙, tamar, a date
palm, has the connotation of ‰¯ÂÓ˙,
temurah, signifying exchange or the
substitution of letters or numbers.)
However, the order of the Ten Sefirot
in the form of the worlds of Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah is called
only one tree, as we will be discussing
further, with the help of God.

íä äìàä úåðìéàä ìë äðäå
ìë ùøåù êà ,äèîì äáëøîá
éë ,àåäå .äìòîì àåä äæ
.åîéùøä êåúá å÷ä èùôúäá
èùôúäì íéøãñ íù äùåò äéäå
ìá÷îä ïî .éåàøë äâäðää
,ïåøçàä ìá÷îä ãò ïåùàøä
äùåò ,íìù ïéðá àø÷ð äæù
íéåðéëä ìë íäå .äáøä íéøãñ
ïåðç ,íåçø åðééäã .åìâúðù íìåë
ãåñá
åìâúð
íìåëù
,'åëå
úåìåòô éðéî äîë íìåëå .åîéùøä
,æ"äåò ìù íéðéðò äîëì ùøåù éðôá úåðìéà ãåñá íäî ãçà ìë
íéìåãâä íéøãñä ìëå .íîöò
åéä íìåë ,äâäðäì øùà íéáøäå
ãçà ìëå ,ù"îë ,íù íéùøùð
.åîöò éðôá ïìéà ãåñá
ãçà øãñ ä"á ñ"à àéöåä æàå
íùå ,íìåë ìò äèéìù åì ïúðù
÷ø úåéäì úåðìéàä ìë øàù
äæù .äæ øãñì íéùåáìå íéåðéë
åéúåâøãîù äî éôì øãñä
,íäéúåìåòô åùòé êë - åøøåòúé
ïìéàä éãé ìò úåðìéàä øàù ìë
úîàá ìòåôä êà .äãä éòöîàä
åàöé äæî ÷øå ,äæ ÷ø äéäé
÷øå ,íúâäðä åìá÷éå íéðåúçúä
äàøúå .íúãåáò åãáòé äæá
,"íéåðéë éåù ïäîù ìëå" ,øîåàù
àìà ,"íéåðéë íä" ,øîà àìå

Now all these trees are in the Chariot
below, but the root of all this lies
above. For as the Line extended inside
the Residue and formed orders within
it so that the government would
unfold properly from the first recipient
to the last (for this is called a
complete
structure),
the
Line
produced many different orders.
These are all the attributes or forms
of address (ÌÈÈÂÈÎ, kinuyim) that were
revealed, such as "compassionate",
"gracious", etc., for they were all
revealed within the Residue. They all
have different functions and are the
root of various different phenomena in
this world. Each one is in the form of
a tree in itself. All the many different
great orders that make up the overall
order of government were all rooted
there, as we have said, each in the
form of a tree in itself.

And then Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
brought forth one order which He put
in control of all of them, making all
the other trees nothing but attributes,
forms of address and garments with
which to clothe this order. According
to the way in which the different
levels of this order are aroused, so all
the other trees carry out their
particular functions through this
central Tree. This alone is what really
acts, and it is only from here that the
lower realms and creatures emerge
and are governed, and their entire
service is bound up with this alone.
Note the phrasing of the passage from
the Tikkuney Zohar quoted earlier:
"All the other names are considered
attributes of this Name". It does not
say that they are attributes, but

íä íîöò éôì íäù ,"éåù"
,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ,úåðìéà
ùåáì íàùòå íç÷ì ä"á ñ"àå
.äæä ïìéàì áéáñ
,åá íéøáãî åðàù ,äãä ïìéàäå
ä"éåä úåéúåà 'ã ìù ïìéà àåä
÷"à úéùàøî ììåëä àåäå ,ä"á
íéøáãä ìëá ,äéùò óåñ ãò
åáéáñå .åá íéøáãî åðàù
éðéî äîë ,åì ùåáì åîë ,íéãîåò
íðéà íäå .åðøëæù äìàä úåîìåò
ùåáìä åîë àìà ,ììë íéìòåô
ìòåô åðéàù ,óåâä éáâ ìòù
,ùáåìî ìòåô óåâä àìà ,íåìë
íéùåáìá ìòåô äæä ïìéàä êë
÷ìçá ììëð éøäå .áéáñ äìàä
êë ,åì áéáñù ùåáìä - ìòåôä
äæä ïìéàä ïî ìòåôä ÷ìçá ììëð
íðéàå .åáéáñù úåîìåòä ìòåôäù íúåà éë ,äìèáì
,íéèìåù íä - íäá ùáåìî
,íçë éôë äùåò åîöò ìòåôäå
.íäéúåèéìù ìë ìòåôì àéöåîå
,éøîâì ìòåôä àåä ùáåìîä ìáà
- íãà éðáå .ììë ùåáìä àìå
.éòöîàä äæá íúìá÷å íúãåáò
úåîìåòì íâ íéëåæ êë øçà êà
àìéîî éøä éë ,íéùéáìîä
ùáåìîä ìåçðá íúåà íéìçåð
.ù"îë ,íäá
øáë - äæä ïìéàä ãåñ íðîà

rather that they are considered as
such -- they are the equivalent of
attributes. For each one is a tree in
itself, but Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
took them and made them a garment
around this Tree.
This Tree of which we are speaking is
the Tree of the four letters of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He, which
includes
everything
from
the
beginning of Adam Kadmon to the end
of Asiyah in all the different aspects
discussed in Kabbalistic literature.
Standing around it like a garment are
the
various
worlds
we
have
mentioned. In themselves they do not
act at all. Rather, they are like a
garment in which the body is clothed:
it is not the garment that acts but
rather the body clothed in the
garment. Similarly, this Tree acts
through these garments around it.
Just as the garment that clothes the
active body part is included in the
action,
similarly
the
worlds
surrounding whichever part of this
Tree acts are also included with it.
They are not there without purpose,
for it is those in which the Actor is
clothed that hold sway, while the
Actor Himself acts in accordance with
their
power
in
executing
their
controlling functions. Yet it is only the
Wearer of the garment who acts, not
the garment itself. Men's service and
all that they receive are bound up
with this central Tree, the Name of
HaVaYaH, which is garbed in the
Partzufim. Afterwards they also attain
the worlds in which this Name is
clothed, for they inherit them as a
matter of course when they inherit
the One clothed in them.

As I have already said, this Tree
extends from the head of Adam

ãò ÷"à ùàøî àåäù éúøîà
åéæäå ÷"à àåä åðéðòå ,äéùò óåñ
åðîî àöéù åðééäå .ïî÷ìãë ,åìù
.ò"éáà íä äæä åéæä é÷ìçå ,åéæ
äàøä íîöò äìàä úåîìåòáå
åîë ùåøéô ,äìòîì ùéù äî
,úåîìåò éðéî äîë äìòîì ùéù
êë ,ìëä êåúá éòöîà íìåòå
ãçà øãñ úåîìåòä äìàá åàøð
ãåñá ãîåòä ä"á ä"éåä íù ìù
íéøãñ äîë ãåòå ,úåøéôñ øùò
,äáëøîä ãåñá íéãîåòä íéøçà
'ãá úåéçä 'ãá íéììëð íäå
éðéðò ìëáå ,íäáù íéðôä
,äáëøîä
åîöò éðôá íìåò - øãñ ìë
àåä äæ ÷åìéç äæ ìë íòå .ì"ðë
åðééäå .ïî÷ìãë ,ä"éåä íù éôì
äéúåðéô ìëá äáëøîä ãåñáù
äìàä úåîìåòä ùé äéúåáéúðå
øãñ íìåë òöîàáå .éúøëæù
,ò"éáà ìë ììåëä úåøéôñ øùòä
àåäå ,ä"á ä"éåä íù øãñ àåäù
íéåðéë - øàùä ìëå ,éø÷éòä
éô ìò óà äæ ìëù ,úîàäå .åéìà
éë ,ä"á ä"éåä íù øãñ àø÷ð ïë
øãñ àåä ÷"àî àöåéù äî ìë
øåéö åîë àåäù àìà ,ä"éåä íù
ïéðò äàøî ,äìòîì ùéù äîî
,òöîàáù ä"á ä"éåä íù ïìéà
,åúåà íéááåñù íéåðéëä øàùå

Kadmon to the end of Asiyah. In
essence, this Tree is Adam Kadmon
and the radiance that emanates from
Him. For a glorious radiance came
forth from Him, and the different
parts of this radiance constitute the
worlds of Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah. It is through these very
worlds that He shows what exists
above. Just as there are many kinds
of worlds above with one central
world inside all of them, similarly, a
single order is visible within the
worlds of Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah. This is the order of the
Name of HaVaYaH, blessed be He,
standing in the form of Ten Sefirot,
while many other orders stand in the
form of the Chariot. These other
orders are included in the four Chayot
and their four facand all the other
aspects of the Chariot.
Each of these subsidiary orders is a
world by itself, but the overall division
follows the order of the Name of
HaVaYaH. In other words, these
worlds
that
I
have
mentioned
constitute the Chariot in all its turns
and pathways, while at the center of
all of them is the order of the Ten
Sefirot, which includes the whole of
Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah.
This constitutes the order of the Name
of HaVaYaH, blessed be He, which is
the essence, while all the others are
His attributes or forms of address.
And the truth is that even so, all this
is called the order of the Name of
HaVaYaH,
blessed
be
He.
For
everything that emerges from Adam
Kadmon constitutes the order of the
Name of HaVaYaH. This is like a
picture or diagram of what exists
above, showing how the Tree of the
Name of HaVaYaH is at the center
with the other attributes or forms of
address surrounding it. These very

äîöò
íéåðéëä
äìàáå
íù íù èìåù - äáëøîáù
.ä"á ä"éåä

äæ éôì äãåáòä ø÷éòù äàøúå
íâå .ä"á ä"éåä íù ìù - ïéðòä
øãñá íéììëð íîöò úåáëøîä
.ïî÷ìãë ,ä"á ä"éåä íù úçú
íò úåéç 'ã íéàø÷ð äæ øãñ éôìå
íéøëæåîä íéðéðòä øàù ìë
ïéðòä äðäå .ìà÷æçé úáëøîá
ìò èåìùì äæ íù íùåäù äæä
øàùù éôì - àåä ,íéøçàä ìë
éôì úåâäðä íä úåðìéàä ìë
øù÷ ãåñá êà .øàùðä åîéùøä
ãåçéì àåáì äìàä íéøáãä ìë
äæå .ä"á ä"éåä íù ïìéà àåä äìâî úåìéòä ìë ìò úìéòù äî
úåâäðää ìë øù÷îå ,åìù ãåçéä
òøä úøæçä ãåñá ,ãçà êøãá
äî øãñä åäæù àöîðå .áåèì
÷éæçî úåìéòä ìë ìò úìéòù
íøáçîå íéøãñä ìë ìò åãåçé
åðùøéô øáëù ,ãåçéä ãåñá
ãñç ÷åìéç íù ïéàù äî àåäù
äàååùäá áåè ìëä àìà ,ïéãå
.úçà
ìëá éðúùà àì ä"éåä íù ,ù"æå

attributes that make up the Chariot
are under the control of the Name of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He. In other
words, the Chariot and its forms of
address
or
attributes
constitute
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah, and
there too this same order exists: the
forms of address or attributes are
many, but they are under the control
of the Name of HaVaYaH, because
they are His "garments".
Accordingly, man's essential service is
bound up with the Name of HaVaYaH,
blessed be He, and the chariots
themselves are subsumed under the
overall order of the Name of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He. It is in the
context of this order that they are
called four Chayot (literally, "beasts")
together with all the other aspects
mentioned in Ezekiel's vision of the
Chariot. This Name was placed in
control of all the others because all
the other trees are pathways of
government according to the Residue
that remained, while the underlying
bond whereby all these things come
to unity is the Tree of the Name of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He. Thereby the
Cause of all causes reveals His unity
and binds all the pathways of
government into one pathway through
which evil turns back to good. This is
the order through which the Cause of
all causes asserts His unity over all
the different orders, joining them
together in the mystery of that unity.
On this level, as already discussed,
there is no division between Kindness
and Judgment, but everything is
equally good.

This is what is meant by the teaching
that, "The Name HaVaYaH does not

- ùåøéô .'åëå ïååúà 'ãá øúà
- åéúåéúåàá øáåçî äæ íùù
úåìéòä úìéòùë àìà øëæð åðéà
.åãåçé ãåñá úåâøãîä ìëì ãçéî
,òåãéë ìàøùé ìù íúðåîà åäæå
ìë ìò úìéòá ÷ø äéåìú àéäù
åá íéðéîàî êëìù .úåìéòä
åìéôàå ,úåìâä êøåàá åìéôà
êôéä íéàåø íéøáã äîëù
.à"ñä ìù íéâåøè÷ äîëå ,úîàä
,ìëä íéãîåò ãåçéä çëá êà
.åîå÷îá øàåáîë
äðåîà éåù àã ïéâáå ,ù"æå
øîàå ,ïéìéà ïååúà 'ãá ìàøùéã
'ô øäåæá ù"î àåäå ,ïååúà 'ãá éñåé 'ø ì"à ,(à"ò æ"é÷) àøéå
åâ åäéàã ïéâá ,úøîà÷ øéôù
àøòúàì ïì úéìå ,ïååúàã àæø
àéãäá äàøð .'åëå ïáùåç
äìà ãåñá äéåìú äìåàâäù
äìàù ,àåä íòèäå .úåéúåàä
ìë úìéòù äî íä úåéúåàä
.ì"ðë úåâøãîä ãçéî úåìéòä
,úîàá äìåàâä äéåìú äæáå
.ììë ÷ôñ äì ïéàù

äîëù ,äæ ìëî ãîì úàöîð

change in any place in its four
letters..." (Tikkuney Zohar #57, 94b).
What this means is that this Name,
made up of its four interconnected
letters, is only mentioned when the
Cause of causes unifies all the
different levels in the mystery of His
unity. The Name of HaVaYaH "does
not change" in the sense that the
Name of HaVaYaH controls all the
different levels in order to bring them
into unity and to show that despite
their various differences, they all
serve only one purpose. This is to
demonstrate His unity through the
fact that He brings everything back to
good.
This is the essence of the faith of
Israel, which depends only on the
Cause of all causes. Accordingly they
have faith in Him despite the
protracted exile, even though they
see so much that is the opposite of
the truth and face so many challenges
from the Other Side. Yet through the
power of His unity, they endure
everything. Thus the above-quoted
passage continues: "Because of this,
the faith of Israel is centered on these
four letters" -- the four letters of the
Name of HaVaYaH. Similarly, we find
in the Zohar (Vayera 117a): "Rabbi Yose
said to him, 'Well spoken, because He
is within the mystery of the letters [of
the Name of HaVaYaH], and we
should not get involved in other
calculations of the end of time'." It is
perfectly evident from this passage
that the Redemption depends upon
the mystery of these letters. And the
reason is because it is through these
letters that the Cause of all causes
unifies all the different levels, and this
is what the Redemption truly depends
upon without any doubt at all.
What we learn from all this is that

øáã ìë ìò äâäðäì ùé íéøãñ
,ùé úåîìåò éðéî äîëå ,øáãå
íéîìù úåðìéà ,íéîìù úåîìåò
éø÷éò ùé ãçà øãñ êà .ì"ðë
ìë åéøçà âäðîù äâäðäá
ä"éåä íù øãñ àåäå ,íéøçàä
ìëá àöîðä åäæå .ïî÷ìãë ,ä"á
úìçúä êà .ò"éáà úåîìåòä
,÷"à
àåä
äæä
øãñä
àåä
åðîî
úåìùìúùääå
:ò"éáàá
óàù åðééäå ,ñ"ò ãåñá ãåîòì .á
øùò ÷ø àåä àöîðä ìëù éô ìò
úåðéçá äîë êà ,úåøéôñ
äøéôñ ìëá úåðçáð úåéèøô
åéäéù àìá ,äîöò éðôá äøéôñå
éôì úçà ìë àìà .åæì åå úååù
úåâøãîä åìà äì íéàöîð äðéðò
ìë íä äæ êøã éôìå .úåéèøôä
úåâøãîä éôì úåðìéàä øàù
,äøéôñ äæéà ìù úåéèøôä
.àåää ïìéàä äðîîù äâøãîä
- ä"á ä"éåä íù ìù ïìéàä êà
úåøéôñä øùò ìë ãåñá àåä
,íäìù éììëä ïéðòä ìò ,ãçéá
,øùòä ïéðî ìò - ùåøéô
ïéáùåç ïéà úàæ äðéçááù
ìù
úåéèøôä
úåâøãîä
ìëá äøéôñ ìë àìà ,úåøéôñä
,ãáì úçàì úáùçð äéúåâøãî
.øùò ÷ø íéùåò íìåë ïéáù ãò

various
different
orders
of
government exist relating to each and
every thing, and many different kinds
of worlds exist -- whole worlds and
whole trees, as discussed above.
However, there is one order that lies
at the root of the entire government
and which governs all the other
orders. This is the order of the Name
of HaVaYaH, blessed be He. This is
the underlying order that exists within
all the worlds of Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah. This order begins
with Adam Kadmon, and what
develops out of it is in Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah.
...standing in the form of Ten
Sefirot... Even though all that exists
is only Ten Sefirot, many individual
aspects can be discerned within each
and every Sefirah by itself -- they are
not all the same as one another. Each
one, depending on its individual
purpose, has its own individual levels.
Accordingly, all the other trees
correspond to the individual levels of
the various Sefirot, depending on the
level from which any given tree
derives. However, the Tree of the
Name of HaVaYaH, blessed be He, is
the mystery of all Ten Sefirot together
for their collective purpose under the
number ten. In this aspect, we do not
take into account the individual levels
of the Sefirot. Rather, each Sefirah
with all its levels is considered as only
one, so that altogether they make
exactly ten. The general pathway of
all their arrangements or institutions
(ÌÈÂ˜È˙,
tikkunim,
lit.
"repairs")
depends on this number through the
mystery of the return of evil to good.
All man's service depends on this
matter of the Ten Sefirot, and
therefore everything involved in the
Sefirot goes only on the basis of ten,
with all that depends on this. Thus the

íäéðå÷éú ìë éåìú äæä ïéðîáå
òøä úøæçä ãåñá ,éììëä êøãá
äìåë äãåáòäå .ì"ðë áåèì
øùòä ìù äæ ïéðòá äéåìú
íäéðéðò ìë êëìå ,úåøéôñ
íò ,øùò ãåñá ÷ø ìëä íéëìåä
.äæá éåìúù äî ìë
úåäî åðéàù ïéðîä ,úåù÷äì ùé
ïî ãøôð äø÷î àåä ,ììë åá
ä"éåä íù ïìéà ïë íà .àùåðä
,íîöò úåøéôñá íåìë åðéà ä"á
.ïéðîä éôì àìà åðéàù ïåéë

ìë íä úåøéôñä øùò ,äáåùú
,äâäðäì øùà íé÷åçä úåîöò
úàöåé äîöò äâäðää äæ ìë íòå
ïî íéùîúùî åáù êøãä ïî ÷ø
ùé - ùåøéô ,äìàä íé÷åçä
ãçà ÷ç éô ìò êìéù íéîòôì
øçà ÷ç éô ìò åà ,åéèøô ìë íò
äæ éôì íéèøôäå ,åéèøô ìë íò
úåììëî ùîúùðù ùéå .íéáø
àìå ,íäéììë éôì ãçéá íé÷åçä
.íéèøôä ìà ùåçð

Ten Sefirot are ten individual kinds of
government, each different from the
others, but the general law that
brings them all together to serve one
purpose is that of the overall Ten
Sefirot that constitute Adam Kadmon.

It could be objected that the sum of a
given number of particulars is not
inherently bound up with their
intrinsic essence but is merely
contingent upon the fact that this
many particulars together make up
this number. If so, it would seem that
the Tree of the Name of HaVaYaH,
which is the order of the Ten Sefirot,
would be of no consequence in the
individual Sefirot themselves, and
would not determine the quality of the
Sefirot and of the details under it.
The answer to this objection is that
the Ten Sefirot constitute the entire
essence of the laws of government,
yet at the same time the actual
government emerges only from the
particular way in which these laws are
applied. Sometimes the government
follows one law with all its particulars,
sometimes a different law with all its
particulars. Since each Sefirah is one
law of government containing many
individual details, depending on the
quality of that Sefirah, the particulars
are very many. However, there are
times when we make general use of
all the laws together in their entirety
without
taking
account
of
the
particulars. Thus all the Sefirot
together enter into the overall
government, which uses all of them
together for the purpose of God's
unity, to bring the creation to the
ultimate perfection. The significance
of the number ten lies in the fact that

äðä éë ,íéðéðéîä íä äìàå
ìù éèøô êøã øçà åðúëìá
ïéðî äéäé - úçà äéåéôñ
äøéôñä úðúåðù äî úåøåàä
éèôùî ìë äæ øçàå ,àéää
íä äìàå ,íää úåøåàá úåâäðää
äìåòôä êà .åðøëæù úåðìéàä
ìë íéñðëðù äîá àéä úéììëä
,øùò ìù äæ ïéðîá ãçéá äøùòä
ïúåðù äî éôì úëìåä äâäðääå
.åðéðò éôì äæ øôñî
äæ ÷çù åðéàøù ïåéë ,àáøãàå
øåæâð ,øùò åéäéù ïåùàø íùåä
øúåéä ïéðîä åäæù ÷ôñ àìá äæî
åéäéù êéøö éøäù ,êøöåîå éììë
äæáå ,øúåé àìå úåçô àì ,êë
éôì íéøãåñî íäù åîë øãñä
íéììëð àìéîîå .øùòä ïéðî
ïëå .ïéðîä äæá íìåë íéèøôä
÷çá íäî ãçà ìë íøåâ äî ïéáð
éììëä ïå÷éúä ïéáðå ,éììëä äæä
:éåàøë äæ êøã éô ìò ãîåòù

,íãà úåîã øãñ úðéçáá .â
àì êìåä øãñä úåììëù åðééä
øùò ìò àìà ,øùò ïéðî ìò ãáì

here all the Sefirot are together for
one purpose.
Thus there are two kinds of numbers:
the individual number of each Sefirah,
and the overall number of ten. When
we follow the individual pathway of
any given Sefirah, the number of
lights will be whatever that particular
Sefirah gives, and all the laws of
government contained in those lights
go accordingly. These are the trees
that we have mentioned: each of the
individual orders is called a tree.
However, the overall action comes
about through all the Ten Sefirot
entering in together in this quorum of
ten, and the government goes
according to what this number gives
in accordance with its intrinsic nature.
Quite the reverse of the objection:
having seen that this law was laid
down first that there should be ten,
we may infer without doubt that this
is the most general and necessary
number. For they have to be this ma,
no less and no more, and arranged
precisely in this order just as they
are, in accordance with the number
ten. All the individual details are
automatically included in this number.
And thus we may understand what
each one of them causes and
contributes as part of this general law,
and we will understand the general
repair that arises through this path in
the proper way. Thus the number ten
is not accidental: it is not by chance
that the sum of all the particulars is
the number ten. On the contrary, the
number ten is the root of the overall
government, which brings all the
Sefirot to a common purpose.
...arranged in the Likeness of
Man... The overall order goes not
only on the basis of the number ten
but on the basis of ten in all the
orders of their different states and
individual details. This is called the

íäéúåéèøôå íäéáöî éøãñ ìëá
,íãà úåîã àø÷ð åäæù ,äæ ïéðòá
ìò íéùøãðä ïä íéøãñä åìà ïòé
åì íéìéá÷î íäù ,íãà úåîã
íä ,àáøãà .åéèøô ìëá ùîî
.ùîî åéèøô ìëìå åì äáéñ
,äáéñ íä íãà ìù íùì åìéôàå
ãçà øãñ àåä íèùôúä úåéäá
íù ãåñá åðééäã ,íãà àø÷ðù
êà ,úåéúåà øùò åáù ,ä"î
úåèåùô 'ã åðééäã ,'ãá íéììëð
íòå .úåàìî íäùë 'é íéùåòù
äæ ïìéà ïáåî äìàä íéëøãä ìë
:åéèôùî ìëá

ùåøéô ,ïåîã÷ íãà àø÷ð àåä .ã
:íãà úåîã ìù ïåùàøä øãñä :á ÷ìç
,ä"á ä"éåä ìù øãñä àåäå .à
ïéðòá äìòîì éúáúëù äî àåäå
íùä ìù ïìéàä åäæù ,úåðìéàä
êìåäå èùôúî àåäå ,äæä ùåã÷ä
øãñä åúåàá åéúåéúåà ïéðò éôì
ãåñáå ,äøùò ãåñá åðééäã .íäù
ïéðò ãåñáå .ì"ðë ,äòáøà
à"à - é ,åðééäã ,ïîöò úåéúåàä
- 'ä ,à"æ - 'å ,àîà - 'ä ,àáàå
ãåñáå åîöò øãñä äæá ,'÷åð
äî ìë - øáã óåñ .åéàåìî
äæä íùä ãåñá íä àöîðù

Likeness of Man (˙ÂÓ„ Ì„‡, d'mut
Adam) -- the number ten signifies the
form in which man is made, which
divides up on the basis of ten. For
these orders can all be explained in
accordance with the Likeness of Man,
for they actually correspond to the
human form in all its particulars.
Indeed, they are the actual cause of
the human form in all its particulars.
They are even the cause of the very
name Adam, inasmuch as they unfold
in a certain order which is called
Adam: the name of HaVaYaH in which
the constituent letters are "filled"
(spelled out in full) with alephs: ‡‰ „ÂÈ
‡‰ Â‡Â = 45 = Ì„‡, ADaM. This
expansion of the Name consists of ten
letters, yet they are all included in
four, namely the four "simple" letters,
which make ten when they are
"filled". It is through all these
pathways that this Tree is understood
in all its laws.
And this first order in the Likeness of
Man ...is called Adam Kadmon.
Part 2:
This is the order of the Name of
HaVaYaH, blessed be He forever
and ever. As I have written above in
connection with the trees, this is the
Tree of this holy Name. It continues
unfolding in accordance with the
intrinsic nature of its letters in the
same order in which they appear in
the Name in the mystery of ten and
the mystery of four, as discussed
above. As to the significance of the
letters themselves: the Yud is Arich
Anpin (the cusp) and Abba (the main
body of the Yud); the first Heh is
Imma; the Vav is Zeir Anpin and the
second Heh is Nukva, in this order
and in the mystery of the four
expansions. The Yud corresponds to
AV=72; the first Heh corresponds to

:äìàä åéúåéúåà ãåñáå

:â ÷ìç
íéøãñä ìëù - ïéðò äæå .à
íéàáå íéëùîð íìåë íé÷åçäå
,äìà úåéúåà äòáøà øãñ úçú
,éììë àìà ,éèøô êøã äæ ïéàù
ùéù äî ìë ììåëù åðééäã
àéáîå ,íäéèøô ìëá úåøéôñá
óà éøäù .åìù øãñä úçú ìëä
úåùøùåî úåìåòôäù éô ìò
ãåñá úåâäðä éðéî äîëá
íäì ïéà äæ ìë íò ,úåîùä
éô ìò àìà äìåòô úåàéöî
äæä øãñä àöîð .äæä øãñä
àåäå ,íéøãñä ìë âäðîä øãñ
,úåìåòôä úåàéöî ùøåù
íéàðú
äîëî
éåðá
àåäå
,ïåëð øãñá íéøãåñî ,íé÷åìéçå
,éåàøë íéîéé÷úî íäù äî éôìù
,ãö ìëì úåìåòôä úåàöåé êë
íâå .úàöì íéëéøö íäù íå÷îî
øàù - óåâäå äîùðä ïéðòë äæ
íùä äæå ,óåâä éøáà íä úåîùä
äðååëä ìëå ,íäì äîùðë àåä
úàæá ÷éæçäì äéäúù êéøö
úåìåòôì úåàéöî ïúúù ,äîùðä
:óåâä
ùøãð ìëä äæä øãñä éôìå .á

SaG=63, the Vav to MaH=45 and the
second Heh to BaN=52. (See Opening 22
Introductory Note.) In sum, all that
exists is founded on the mystery of
this Name and upon the mystery of
these letters of which it consists.
Part 3:
This means that all the different
orders and laws are all drawn
after and come under the order of
these four letters. This is not one
particular pathway but rather the
general
path,
which
includes
everything that exists in the Sefirot in
all their details and which brings
everything under its order. For
although the actions through which
God governs the world are rooted in
many different kinds of governmental
pathways through the mystery of the
various different names, the actions
are only actualized through this order
of the four letters of HaVaYaH, which
direct the other names and forms of
address. Thus it is this order that
directs all the various orders and is
the root of all the actions that come
about.
The governmental order of the four
letters of HaVaYaH is built of various
conditions and divisions: it is built of
various different names and forms of
address, which constitute the details
of the government. All are ordered in
the proper order, for when they stand
in the proper order, the actions go
forth on all sides from the place from
which they must emerge. This too is
like the soul and the body: the other
names are the limbs of the body,
while this Name is like their soul, and
the whole intention must be to hold
by this soul so that it will actualize the
actions of the body.
And in accordance with this order,
the teachings of the Kabbalah

íùä úåéúåà äòáøà ãåñá ãéîú
êéøöä ìåãâ ø÷éò äæå ,ä"á
éë ,äáøä úàæä äîëçä éãåîìá
éôì ãéîú íéøáãî åðà ìëá
äæá íéàöîðå ,úåøéôñ øùòä
ø÷éòäå .äáøä íéøúåñ íéùåøã
íé÷åìéç äáøäì éë ,àåä
,úåâøãîä íéèøôúîå íé÷ìçúî
íäì ùéù äìåòôä êøåö éôì
éôì äùòð åðéà ÷åìéçäå .ìåòôì
éôì àìà ,úåøéôñ øùòä
.àéää äìåòôä ìù úåéèøôä
úåéäì êéøö øáã ìëù éôì êà
äá ,íãà úåîã øãñ úçú ììëð
ìò ,úåøéôñ øùò ìù äæ ãåñ àåä
øãñð ,äùòðù ãéî ÷åìéç ìë ïë
àì ìáà .úåøéôñ øùò øãñá
àìà ,äæ éôì ÷åìéçä äùòð
íéøçà íéîòè éôì êìåä ÷åìéçä
,àåää ïéðòá íééèøô íéùøùå
øùò øãñ úçú øãúñî àìà
'ã øãñ úçú àåäå ,úåøéôñ
'ã øãñ úçú ,ä"á ä"éåä úåéúåà
ù"îë ,ãçà ïéðò ìëäù ,íéàåìî
.øáë

úåøåàä íúåà íàù ,äæá ïéáúå
íé÷åìéçá ÷ìçéì åëøèöé íîöò
÷åìéçä ïî íéðåù ,íéøçà

always trace everything to the
underlying foundation of the four
letters of the Name Blessed be He.
This is a very important and
necessary principle in the study of this
wisdom, because we always speak in
terms of the Ten Sefirot, yet there are
many
kabbalistic
teachings
that
appear to contradict one another. The
main thing to understand is that the
various levels divide up in many
different ways and into many details
depending on what is required for the
action that they have to execute. The
division is not made on the basis of
the Ten Sefirot in general but
according to the particular nature of
the action in question.
However, since everything must be
included under the order of the
Likeness of Man, which is the mystery
of the Ten Sefirot, accordingly each
division, as soon as it is made, is
arranged in the order of Ten Sefirot.
However this is not the basis of the
division. The details of individual
actions are arranged in accordance
with their particular roots, yet at the
same time they are also arranged in
the order of the Ten Sefirot. This,
however, is not the essential order of
their
individual
actions,
which
depends upon their unique functions.
Thus the division is based on other
factors and on the particular roots
that are relevant. Yet it is arranged in
accordance with the order of the Ten
Sefirot, which is the order of the four
letters of HaVaYaH, blessed be He,
and the four expansions of the Name,
for it is all one matter, as we have
already discussed.
From this you can understand that if
those very lights themselves need to
divide up in other ways different from
the first division, those other divisions
are also arranged according to the

íää íé÷åìéçä íâ ,ïåùàøä
,úåøéôñ øùò øãñ úçú åøãúñé
äî åðééäã .íäéøàú åôìçúé æàå
úçú ìùî êøã äìçúá äéäù
åà ,á"ò úçú úåéäì ìåëé ,â"ñ
êëù ,ï"á úçú åà ,ä"î úçú
.àåää ÷åìéçä éôì åîå÷î òéâî
ä"á íùä øãñù ïåéë ,øáã óåñ
ìë ìò èìåùä éììë øãñ àåä
,íìåòáù íéøãñäå íé÷åìéçä
éðù úåìåòôì äæ éôì àöîð
éèøôá
ãçà
,íéùøù
íøãúñäá - ãçàå ,úåâøãîä
íéùøùä éðù ïéàå .íùä úçú
.ììë äæ ìà äæ íðéðòá íéìéá÷î
íé÷åìéçä ìë ,àáøãà àìà
- úåéèøôä çëá íéùãçúîä
.äæä øãñä úçú àáå ììëð ìëä
åðà - à"úðè ,äæá ìùî êì ïúàå
,ï"á ä"î â"ñ á"ò íäù íéøîåà
ùîî íîöò íäù ì"ø åðéà äæå
åéä ,ïë äéä íà éë ,íùî íéàá
äæ íéøúåñ íéùåøã éðéî äîë
é"áùøä éøáãá èøôáå ,äæì
íúåà õøúì êéøöù ,ä"äììæ
,àåä ø÷éòäå .à÷éçã àéåðéùá
åðééäã ,íéðå÷éú éðéî 'ã íäù
ìù íîöò úåøåàä íä úåéúåàä
.àîéàî íéàöåéä ð"åæ úâäðä
àåä - ãçà ,ïéâúäå úåãå÷ðäå
íäéìò äøåù àîéàù äî

order of the Ten Sefirot, but they are
then
described
differently.
For
example, what was at first under SaG
can come under AV or under MaH or
under BaN, for its appropriate place
depends upon the division in question.
(Thus the Nikudin are under BaN even
though they are branches of SaG.)

The end of the matter is that since the
order of the Name, blessed be He, is
the general order that holds sway
over all the different divisions and
orders in the universe, we may infer
that the actions have two roots. One
lies on the particular level involved
according to the individual root of the
action in question. The other lies in
the way they are arranged under the
Name of HaVaYaH, which is their
general root. These two roots are not
at all parallel in their function. Rather,
all the new divisions that come into
being through the power of particular
levels are all included in and come
under this general order.
Let me give you an example. We say
that the musical notes, vowels,
crowns
and
letters
correspond
respectively to the four expansions of
AV, SaG, MaH and BaN. This is not to
say that they themselves actually
come from there, for if that were so,
various
different
teachings,
particularly in the works of Rabbi
Shimon
bar
Yochai,
would
be
completely contradictory and could
only be reconciled with a forced
solution.
The
main
thing
to
understand is that they are four kinds
of
arrangements
or
institutions
(ÌÈÂ˜È˙, tikkunim, lit. "repairs"). The
letters are the actual lights of the
government of Zeir and Nukva, which
emerge from Imma. As to the vowels
and the crowns: through the crowns

äùøôúð àìù øå÷î úðéçáá
ïéâú åðééäå ,íúàöá åìéôà íäî
äî - ãçàå ,úåéúåàä ìò
åðééäå ,íúåà úâäðî àîéàù
.úåéúåàä úà úåâäðîä úåãå÷ð
íéàáä íéðå÷éú íä íéîòèå
.äîëçä ãöî äîìùä äâäðäì
÷åìéçá íéøáãä å÷ìçúðù ïåéë
'ãä øãñ úçú íéøù÷ð ãéî ,äæ
.ì"ðë íéàåìî
,íéðéòå äô íèåç ïæà úåøåà ïëå
'ã íäù øîàð ãçà íå÷îáù
íéðéò åðééäå ,ä"á ä"éåä úåéúåà
äô íèåç ïæà éøäå .äðåøçà 'ä íùáù 'ä àìà íðéà íìåë
ù"î àåä ïéðòä êà .â"ñ åðééäã
íé÷ìçúî íé÷åìéçä éë ,øáë
íé÷åìéçä ìë êà .êøåöä éôì
.ä"á ä"éåä øãñ úçú íéøãúñî

ìù äæ øãñì åðàá äúò äðäå
åðàù äî ìë éë ,íãà úåîã
éôì àåä àáäìå ïàëî íéøáãî
ïéðò éôì ìùìúùîä äæä øãñä
åðà íéëéøö ïë ìòå .äæ ÷"à
,íãà úåîã ïéðò éôì ãéîú øáãì

(which are attached to the letters and
written in the Torah scroll), Imma
hovers over the letters as a source
that does not separate from them
even after their emergence. And
through the vowels, Imma governs
the letters, for the vowels govern the
letters. The musical notes are
institutions that come for the sake of
complete government from the side of
Chochmah (Abba). Once things are
divided up in this division, they are
immediately bound together under
the order of the four expansions of
the Name, as discussed above.
The same way of resolving apparent
contradictions applies in the case of
the lights of the ear, the nose, the
mouth and the eyes. In one place it
says that they are the four letters of
the Name of HaVaYaH. According to
this, the ear is Yod, the nose is Heh,
the mouth is Vav and the eyes are the
last Heh (See Etz Chaim, Shaar Ozen,

Chotem, Peh 4, 18a and Drushey Nekudot 8,
34b). Ywe find that the ear, nose and

mouth are all only the first Heh of the
Name, i.e. SaG (Drushey Nekudot 8, 34b).
The apparent contradiction is resolved
through
understanding
that
the
divisions are according to the need.
Thus on the level of the particular, the
ear-nose-mouth are the category of
SaG, the first Heh. Yet all the different
divisions are arranged under the order
of HaVaYaH, blessed be He, and thus
in general the ear, nose, mouth and
eyes divide up according to the four
letters of HaVaYaH.
We have thus now reached this order
of the Likeness of Man. Everything we
will be discussing from this point on
follows the order that develops in
accordance with what is inherent in
this
Adam
Kadmon.
We
must
therefore always speak in terms of the
Likeness of Man. This is the basis for
all of the kabbalistic teachings relating

íéùåøãä ìë åááåñé äæ ìòå to the levels from Adam Kadmon
onwards: the entire government is
äâäðää ìë ùøôì ,êìéàå ÷"àî explained on the basis of the secret of
íãà úåîãå ,íãà úåîã ãåñá the Likeness of Man. The Likeness of
Man is the foundation of the
:äâäðää ãåñá government of the Universe.
áì çúô Opening 32
:÷"à éôðò øåàéá The radiance of Adam Kadmon
øãñðù äî øéàäì úåéåùò íéðôä The face is made to radiate that
which is arranged within, inside
ùåç ìëîå ,óåâä êåúá íéðôá the body, and emissions of this
íéàöåé ïëìå .äæî úåøàä úåàöåé radiation emerge from each of the
sense organs. Accordingly, four
äòéîùà äéàø ìù úåîìåò 'ã worlds emerge: the worlds of
àöåé çöîä ïî íâå .øåáã çéø Vision, Hearing, Smell and
Speech. The forehead also emits
÷ø úåîìåòä ìë åàöîð .åúøàä its own radiance. Thus all the
áâùð ÷"àå ,÷"à ìù åúøàäå ååéæ worlds are nothing but the radiant
splendor and shining glory of
.âùåî åðéàå .øúåé íäî Adam Kadmon, while Adam
,÷"à ïéðò ììëá åðøîàù ïåéë
,åéèøô øçà úëìì ìéçúð äúò
ùøôìå ,íãà úåîã øãñ éôì
ïéçáäì êéøöù ãçà úåàéöî
ïéáðù éãë ,åîöò íãàä úåîãá
ïéðò ãåñ éô ìò äâäðää êë øçà
:äæ
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå .'åëå øéàäì úåéåùò íéðôä
úòãì êéøöù äî äæ úåàéöî
.íéðôä êéðò àåäå ,åîöò úåîãá
àåäå ,úåîìåòä ìë åàöîð ,á"ç
:úåîìåòá äæ êéðò éôì ãåñä
:à ÷ìç
ùåøéôå ,øéàäì úåéåùò íéðôä .à

Kadmon is more elevated than
them and cannot be apprehended.
Having discussed the subject of Adam
Kadmon in general, we will now start
to go into the details, following the
order of the Likeness of Man -- the
human form. We begin by discussing
a phenomenon that we must first
examine as it is manifested in the
human form itself, in order to be able
afterwards
to
understand
the
government
of
the
worlds
in
accordance with the underlying secret
of this phenomenon.
The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: The face is made to
shine... This is the phenomenon that
we must understand as manifested in
the human form, namely, the face.
Part 2: Thus all the worlds... This is
the underlying secret corresponding
to this phenomenon in the scheme of
worlds.
Part 1:
The face is made to radiate... To
explain this matter: The parts of the

úåàéöî äðä éë ,àåä øáãä äæ
àåä äèîì íðéðòå óåâä éøáà
äâäðäá íéðéðò ãéîú äàøî
íðîàå .äìòîì äæì äæ íéìéá÷î
ãçà ÷ìç àåä íéðôä úåàéöî
äðåô äîùðä åáù ,óåâä ìù
óåâä ïéá êééùù äîì úçâùîå
,íéùâøää åðééäå ,åúìåæ ïéáå
,øåáã- çéø- äòéîù- äéàø
êøãå ,äðëùîá úãîåò äîùðäù
ìë úùâøî äìàä íéøáàä
.äìàä íéùâøää
ïéçáäì êéøö íéøáã éðù äðäå
íéàöîðä íéá÷ðä úåàéöî ,äæá
úùîúùîù ùåîéùäå ,íéðôá
,àåä úîàäå .äîöò äîùðä äæá
ïî íéåùò íîöò íéá÷ðäù
ãìåä ïéðá úåéäá åðééäã ,äîùðä
íù - åúåà äðåáä çåøä ,äðáð
øàùáù äî ,á÷ðä äùòðå ò÷åá
øçàå .íéðôì ãîåò äéä íéøáàä
íéùòð äìàä íéá÷ðä éãé ìò êë
äòé÷áä ïéà íðîàå .íéùâøää
éî ùé éøäù ,íéùâøäá äéåìú
àììå ,øáà åúåà åì äéäéù
íãà ãéîú àìù ãåòå .ùâøää
óàå ,øáãî åà çéøî åà òîåù
.íéçåúô äìà åéá÷ðù éô ìò
íéá÷ðä ãöî àåä äæ ìë äðäå
íãé ìò úçâùî äîùðäù äìàä
àåäù ,øçà úåàéöî ãåòå .ì"ðë

body and their functions here below
always signify parallel aspects of the
government above. Now the face
exists as one part of the body through
which the soul (‰Ó˘, neshamah) turns
to and supervises what concerns the
body in relation to that which is
outside of it, through the faculties of
vision, hearing, smell and speech. The
soul remains in its sanctuary and
through these organs experiences all
these sensations.

There are two things that we must
consider here: the fact of the
existence of the apertures (ÌÈ·˜,
nekavim) found in the face, and the
use that the soul itself makes of
them. The truth is that the very
apertures themselves are made by
the soul. When the body of the
embryo is being formed, the spirit
(ÁÂ¯, ru'ach) that builds it breaks
through there so as to form the
aperture, whereas in the other limbs
and body parts the spirit remains
inside.
Afterwards,
sensory
experience comes about through
these
apertures.
However,
this
breaking through by the soul is not
dependent on the senses themselves,
for there are cases where a person
has a given organ but not the
associated sense. Furthermore, a
person does not constantly hear,
smell or speak even though these
apertures are open.
Up to this point we have been
considering the apertures through
which the soul supervises that which
relates to the outside. Another
phenomenon is that of the face itself

áöî ïë íâ äàøîù ,íéðôä øáà
åà áåùéá àåä íà ,åîå÷îá çåøä
íîöò íéðôä åéäéù êéøöå .óòæá
éøáà øàùá éøäù ,äæì íéðëåî
ùé øçà ïéðò ãåòå .ïë åðéà óåâä
éåàø ìáà ,äúò äàøð åðéàù
äéäéù åðééäã ,äàøéù àåä
äæå .ùîùì ùéù åîë ,åéæ íéðôì
ä"ò åðéáø äùîá äàøð øáë
ìò åøîà ïëå .åìù øåò ïåøé÷á
åéìò äøåù äéäù äòùáù ñçðô
.íé÷øáë úåèäåì åéðô åéä ÷"äø
,äàøð äæ øáã ïéà äúòù äîå
íãàä ï÷åéã ïéàù éðôî àåä
ìáà .ø"äãà àèç øçà íìù
åùøéôù åîë ,êë äéä ø"äãà
ãéúòì íâå .íéùøãîáå øäåæá
,áéúë ïëå .êë åéäé ìëä àåáì
øäåæë
åøéäæé
íéìéëùîäå"
."òé÷øä
äàøð äæ ïéðò ìëî ,àöîð
ìà úåðôì íéåùò íä íéðôäù
.äæì íéðëåî íäå ,íéøçàä
ïéðò ,íéðéðò äùåìù äæá ïéçáðå
ìëá øáë íéðëåîä íîöò íéðôä
øåà øéàäìå õöåðúäì íäé÷ìç
õåçì äúåàøäì ,íéðôáù äîùðä
íéá÷ðä ïéðò ,åéæáå íéðôä øáñá
ò÷åáä çåøä éãé ìò íéùòðä
ïéðòå
,ïéðáä
ïîæá
íúåà
ìò úùâøî äîùðäù íéùâøää

(i.e. the facial expression), which also
shows the state of the inner spirit in
its place, be it settled or agitated. It
must
be
that
the
face
was
intentionally made to do this, for the
other limbs of the body do not do so.
There is also something else that is
not visible today but which ought to
be able to be seen: the face should
have a shine or radiant splendor (ÂÈÊ,
ziv) like that of the sun. This was seen
in the case of Moses our Teacher, the
very skin of whose face radiated
(Exodus 34:29). Similarly, the sages
said of Pinchas that when the Holy
Spirit rested upon him, his face
flashed like lightning (Vayikra Rabbah
1:1). The reason why this radiant
splendor is not seen today is that
man's face is incomplete after the sin
of Adam. However, initially Adam had
this radiant splendor, as stated in the
Zohar (Bereishit 142b) and Midrashim.
In the future too, all will shine with
this splendor, as it is written: "And
they that are wise shall radiate
splendor like the splendor of the
firmament" (Daniel 12:3).

From all of the above, we see that the
face is made to turn to others, and
the face is prepared for this. We can
discern three different aspects. The
first is the face itself, ready in all its
parts to shine forth and radiate the
inner light of the soul and show it to
the outside through the expression of
the face and its radiant splendor.
Secondly there are the apertures
made by the breaking through of the
spirit during the process of building
the body. Thirdly, there are the
sensory experiences of the soul
through these apertures.

.äìàä íéá÷ðä éãé
éë .äìòîì äæ ìë äúò ùøôðå
,åîéùøä ïî íéìëä ïä íéðôä
åðééäã ,ä"á ñ"àä øåà íäáù
äðåô - íéðôáù äîùðä ãåñá
íéôåöøôä úà âäðì íéøçàä ìà
.äâäðää éøãñ íäù ,íîöò
åîëù ,äìòîì úòîù øáëù
,óåâä úà úâäðîä àéä äîùðäù
úà âäðîä àåä úåéîéðôä êë
äìàä íéìëä äðäå .íéôåöøôä
ãåñá íäéðå÷éú ìë íò íéðôä íä
íéììåë íäù ,àð÷éãä éðå÷éú â"é
íìåë äìà äðäå .íéðôä ìë
.ì"ðë íéðôä åéæ íéùåòå íéøéàî
àåä éë ,íåúñ åéæ àåä äæ ìë íòå
.íîöò íéðôä êøã øåáòì êéøö
ìëá øãñð àåäù äî ìë íðîàå
úåàøäì ãîåò - åìåë óåâä
øãñä àåä êë éë .äìàä íéðôá
íéàøð äîùðä éðéðò ìë ãåñá ùøåôîù åîë ,íéðôá
é"áùøä éøáãá óåöøôä úîëç
äðäå .íéðå÷éúáå åøúé 'ôá ì"æ
ñ"æå .ì"ðë íéðôä åéæ äùåò íù
,ïéøåäð ò"ùäå ïéøåäð ï"÷ä
à"àä úâäðä úåàéöî íéòéãåîù
àéäù äî éôì êë øçà .à"æå
úò÷åáå úèäìúî - íù úììëð
íéðéò íäù ,íéá÷ð 'ã äùåòå
.äôå íèåç íéðæà

Let us now consider how all this
applies above: The "face" consists of
the vessels in the Residue through
which the Light of Eyn Sof -- the
"soul" within -- turns to others so as
to govern the Partzufim themselves,
which constitute the orders of
government of the worlds. For you
have already heard earlier that just as
it is the soul that governs the body,
so it is the Inner Essence (˙ÂÈÓÈÙ,
pnimiyut) that governs the Partzufim
(see Opening 29). These vessels are the
"face" with all that is instituted in it
through the mystery of the Thirteen
Rectifications of the Beard, which
comprise the entire face. (In Adam
Kadmon, the Thirteen Rectifications
are not present as such, but their
roots are there.) These all shine and
give rise to the radiant splendor of the
face. Nevertheless, the radiance is
occluded, for it has to pass through
the face itself. Even so, everything
that is arranged in the entire body
stands to be seen in the face, for
things are so ordered that everything
connected with the soul is visible in
the face, as discussed in the Zohar in
connection with the secrets of
physiognomy (Zohar, Yitro and Tikkuney
Zohar). Thus the soul causes the face
to shine with radiant splendor, and
this is the mystery of the 370 and 150
Lights of the Face (Idra Rabbah, Zohar,
Naso 128b), indicating the government
of Arich Anpin and Zeir Anpin
respectively. Afterwards, having been
included there in a general way, the
soul flashes and breaks through to
make four apertures: the eyes, the
ears, the nose and the mouth.

äìàä úåòé÷áä ïéðò äî ïéáúå
íòô åò÷áù äæ ïéà éë ,äìòîì
íà ,äèîì íâ àìà ,åàöéå úçà
êéà íéàåø åéä ,äàøð åéæä äéä
øáë äììëðù äîùðä úðéçáî
êùîð - äðéðò úåàøäì íéðôá
åðîî àöåéå ò÷åáä ,ãçà åéæ àöéå
ïéàå .ùîî äìàä íéá÷ðä êøã
úåùòì àìà äæä åéæä úìåòô
àåäù éðôîå .åìàä úåòé÷áä
àéä åéùëòù ,äîùð úðéçáî
åéæä äàøð ïéàù åîë ,úøúñð
àöåéù äî äàøð åðéà êë ,íéðôá
,àáøãà .äìàä úåòé÷áä ïî
øáñ íéðô ìë ìò ùé íéðôá
äîùðì ùé ïòé ,äàøðä íéðôä
.íîöò íéðôä åðééäã ,ùåáì äæéà
,íåìë äàøð ïéà íéá÷ðá ìáà
.ùåáì ìëî úàöåé äîùðä ïòé
åéæä ïéáù ìåãâ ùøôä äàøúå
ïî àöåéä åà íéðôá äàøðä
àåä íéðôá äàøðä éë .íéá÷ðä
.äîùðä éðéðò ìë ìù úåììëä
íä íéá÷ðä ïî àöåéù äî êà
íå÷îä éôì ,íéèøô íéðéðò
íéðéáîä íäå ,íùî íéàöåéù
äéàø ãåñá äçâùää éðéðò
.øåáã çéø äòéîù
íò äìàä úåòé÷áä êë øçàå
,íéùâøää íéùòð íäáù úåøåàä
äî àåäå .ùîî äâäðää àéäù

Understand
what
these
fissures
(˙ÂÚÈ˜·,
"breakthroughs")
signify
above. It is not that they broke
through one time and went out. Here
below as well, if the radiant splendor
were visible, we would see how the
aspect of the soul that is already
included in the face to show the state
of the soul emits a continuous shine
of radiant splendor that breaks
through and goes out literally through
these apertures. However, now that
the radiant splendor has been
concealed, its only visible action is to
break through to produce these
apertures. And because it comes from
the soul, which is now concealed, just
as the radiant splendor is not visible
on the face, so too what emerges
through these fissures and apertures
is also not visible. Quite the contrary:
on the face there is at any rate the
visible facial expression, for the soul
has a certain garb, namely the face
itself. But coming through the
apertures we see nothing at all,
because the soul goes out with no
garb at all.
Note the great difference between the
radiant splendor visible on the face
and what passes out through the
apertures. What is visible on the face
gives a comprehensive expression of
all the different aspects of the soul.
But emerging through the apertures
are individual aspects depending in
each case on the place from which
they come forth. These aspects
prepare what is necessary for
providence through the mystery of
vision, hearing, smell and speech.
After these fissures with the lights
that are in them become the "senses".
These are the actual government,
inasmuch as the soul uses these
emerging lights in order to supervise

úåøåàä ïî úùîúùî äîùðäù
çéâùäì éãë íéàöåéä äìàä
äçâùää ùøåù ìáà .éåàøë
ïéðò éôì åîöò éðôá ùøãð
íéøáãî åðàù äîå .íéùåçä
àöåéå ò÷åáù äî àåä - åéùëò
íâå íéá÷ðä úåùòì éãë ,õåçì
åéæ äùòð åîöò äæîù ,íéùåçä
ïëìå .íîöò íéðôä åéæ ìò äñëî
åðéàå ,íéðôä ãâð êùîðù åøîà
íà äàøð äéä äæ ìëå .÷áãúî
.äàøð åéæä äéä
úøúñð úéîéðôä äîùðäù àöîð
.ììë úéàøð äðéàå óåâä êåúá
øáñ êøãá úéàøúî êë øçà
åäæå ,åéæä ìéçúîå ,íéðôá íéðôä
,íù ãåò äúåéäáå .éîéðôä åéæä
ùîî úéàøðå ,úò÷åáå ú÷æçúî
àöåé íù êøãå .úåòé÷áä 'ãá
ìò ãîåòå ,àöåéù äî ,åéæ åðîî
êåúá åéæ åîë äæ éøäå ,íéðôä åéæ
íéàöîð éðùä äæä åéæä ïîå .åéæ
äòåðú
çëá
íéùâøää
- àåää åéæä êåúá úòòåðúîù
åîöòá åéæä úåàéöî êà .äîùðä
úåùòì äîùðä äò÷áù äî àåä
äúùò íàù ,èåùô äæå .íéøåçä
,äæî äæ íéðåùî íéùåç äòáøà
àáù êéøö ,øúåé àìå úåçô àìå
çëä ïî äæ

properly. However, the root of
providence
is
itself
traced
in
accordance with the function of each
of the different senses to the very
interior of Adam Kadmon, which we
are not talking about. What we are
talking about now is what breaks
through and goes out in order to
produce the apertures and also the
senses. This forms a second radiant
splendor that covers the radiant
splendor of the actual face itself.
Accordingly, the Kabbalistic masters
stated that this second glow is drawn
forth against the face but is not
directly attached to the face (for only
the first radiant splendor, that of the
face itself, is directly attached to it).
All this would be visible if the radiant
splendor were visible.
Thus we find that the inner soul is
hidden within the body and is not
seen at all. Afterwards, it is seen
through the expression of the face,
and the radiant splendor starts -- this
is the first or "inner" radiant splendor.
While the soul is still there, it gains
force and breaks through and is
actually seen through these four
fissures. It is from there that a second
radiant splendor that emerges comes
forth and stands over the first, "inner"
radiant splendor of the face, which is
thus like a glow within a glow. It is
from this second radiant splendor that
the senses exist through the power of
the movement of the soul within that
splendor. But the fact that the radiant
splendor exists on the outside at all is
because the soul broke through to
make the holes.

àéöåäì ìåëé äéäù ,äá ìåìëä
ïë íàå .øúåé àìå úåçô àì ,äæ
äòé÷áá äùåò àåäù äìåòô
äòé÷áá äùåò åðéà - úçà
úçà äòé÷áá ïë ìòù ,úøçàä
úçàáå
,äòéîùä
äùøùåä
,çéøä úçàáå ,äéàøä äùøùåä
àåäù ,úîàäå .øåáãä úçàáå
êë - äá åéäù úåçëä éôì
úëùîð äúéä ãçà çë úðéçáá
éåàøä íéøáéàä ïî ãçà ìà
åúò÷åáå ,àåää çëä ïéðòì ïëåîå
ìà øçà çë úðéçáå .úàöåéå
äæå .úàöåéå åúò÷åáå ,øçà øáà
êà" ,íééç úåøöåàá ù"î
ïéçåîä ìù øåà éë ïéáé ìéëùîä
àø÷ð (ïæàä) øåàå ,á"ò àø÷ð
.ä"âäá ù"îë ,"â"ñ
äéåùò äîùðä - äæä ïéðòä ììë
úàöìå òå÷áì íâå ,íéðôá øéàäì
êñî àìá ,äøåîâ äàéöéá
.äéúåùâøä
ùéâøäì
,äéðôì
àéäù äî úðéçáá ,àáøãàå
äðéçáá - íéðôá äøéàîå úãîåò
úåòé÷áä äì úò÷åá äîöò úàæ
- íéðôä åàöîðå .íéùåçä ìù
íéøáãä éðùì íéðëåî íéìë
úåàøäì - ïîöò íéðôä ,äìàä
,íéìëä êåú äãåò äúøàä
úúì - íéùåçä ìù úåòé÷áäå
çéâùäì äúèéìù íå÷î äì

Clearly, if the soul produced four
faculties, all different from each other,
no less and no more, this must have
come about through the power
contained within it, which was able to
bring forth this, no less and no more.
If so, the action that the soul
performs through one fissure is
different from the action it performs
through
a
different
fissure.
Accordingly, hearing is rooted in one
fissure, vision in another, smell in
another and speech in yet another.
The truth is that according to the
powers contained in the inner soul, so
it was that through one power the
soul was drawn to one of the organs
suited and ready for that power to
function, and the soul broke through
it and went out. Through a different
inherent power, the soul was drawn to
a different organ, and broke through
it and went out. Thus the Otzrot
Chaim states: "But the wise will
understand that the light of the brain
is called AV, while the light of the ear
is called SaG..." (Gate of TaNTA, end of
ch. 2, gloss).
In sum: the soul is made to shine in
the face and also to break through
and go out completely with no barrier
before it in order to operate the
senses. Moreover, it is actually
through standing and shining in the
face that the soul breaks through to
form these fissures for the senses.
Thus the face consists of vessels
ready for two things. The face itself is
made to emit its radiation even while
this is still within the vessels (before
breaking through). On the other hand,
the fissures or apertures of the senses
are there to give the soul a place to
exercise its control and to supervise.
Even as the soul stands in its place, it
is seen through the fissures that it
made initially, and it then produces
the second glow. This consists of what

äîùðä ãåîòáå .ì"ðë äúçâùä
êøã úéàøúî àéä äðä ,äîå÷îá
[äìéçúá,à"ð] äúùòù úåòé÷áä
äî åîöò àåäå .éðùä åéæä äùåòå
,ììëá ïåùàøä åéæá äàøðù
äàøúîå .èøôá äìàá äàøðù
äàøúîù äî äòé÷á ìëá äðîî
äîöò
äòé÷áä
ïéðò
éôì
äæ ìëå .íù êøã äàøúîù
ìò óàù ,íîöò íéùåçä ãáìî
íää úåòé÷áá íéùòðù éô
íéùòðù ,àåä úîàä ,íîöò
äòåðú çëá êà ,äæä åéæä êåúá
éôì äîùðä úòòåðúîù úøçà
.äéúåùâøä èôùî
äîùðä ïî äàøúîù äî äðäå
úåììë àåäù åðøîà øáë ,íéðôá
úàæä äðéçáä ïîå ,äáöîå äðéðò
.åðøëæù äìàä úåòé÷áä úåàöåé
äæä åéæä ïî ïåãì ìëåðù ,àöîð
äìàä úåòé÷áä ïî äàøðå àöåéä
ãåñá ,íîöò íéðôá ùéù äî ìò
åéæä ïîå .éúøëæù éîéðôä åéæä
ùéù äî ìò ïåãéð äæä íéðôä ìù
äîùðä åðééäã ,óåâä êåúá
.äáöîå äðéðò éôì äîöò
äâäðää
àöîú
,÷ã÷ãúùë
,óåâä ìëáå áìá úøúñð
úéìâúî íùîå ,íéðôá úéìâúîå
éåìâä àöîðå .úåòé÷áä êøã
,úåòé÷áä ìù åéæä àåä ïåøçàä

was visible in a general way in the
first radiant splendor but which is now
seen in its particulars through these
fissures. What is seen of the soul
through each one depends on the
nature of the particular fissure
through which the soul is seen. All
this is besides the actual senses
themselves. For even though they are
produced in these very fissures, the
truth is that they are made within this
general radiant splendor, each one
through the power of a different
movement
made
by
the
soul
according to the law governing the
quality of its different senses.

As to what is visible of the soul on the
face, we have already said that this
expresses the overall state of the
soul, and it is from this aspect that
the fissures we have discussed
emerge. Accordingly, we may make
inferences from the radiant splendor
that emerges and becomes visible
through these fissures (the second
glow) as to what exists in the face
itself in the mystery of the first,
"inner" radiant splendor that I
mentioned. And from this radiant
splendor of the face, we may make
inferences as to what is contained
within the body -- the soul itself, its
state and purpose.
If you examine the matter carefully
you will find that the government is
concealed within the heart and in all
the body and is revealed in the face,
and from there it is revealed through
the fissures. The last revelation is
thus the radiant splendor emerging
through the fissures, and it is with

åäæù ,åá íé÷ñåò åðàù äî äæå
øùôàù ,åðì òéâîù äî øåàä
àåäù äî ìëå .úîàá âéùäì åðì
áâùð àåä - äæî éîéðô øúåé
åéæä úåéèøôå .åäòãð àìå ,åðîî
éë .úåîìåòä éðéðò ìë àåä äæä
àåä åéúåòåðúå äæä åéæä é÷ìç ÷ø
.äæî øúåé àìå ,åðì äìâúîù äî
ùøùåî øáãä äæù òãðù ÷ø
äâäðää úåéëåúá íéðôìå éðôì
.äðåéìòä
úâùä äìôù äîë äæî ïéáúå
äúéîàá äâäðä éë ,íéàøáðä
òãåð ïéàå ,äáøä íäî úáâùð
áåø÷ øúåéä úåéçèùä àìà íäì
ìë àöîð çèùä äæáå .íäì
äúåîìùá äâäðää ìù áåáéñä
ìë ãåñá ,óåñ ãòå ùàøî
.øàáðù åîë ,úåîìåòä
êéøö úçà äîã÷ä íðîà
äî ìë éë ,ãéîú øåîùúù
éôì - ãçà íå÷îá äùòðù
êøã .äùòð àåä àåää íå÷îä
äàøúîù äî ïãéã ïãéðá ,ìùî
øãñá àåä ,íéðôá äîùðä ïî
éôì øãúñäì éåàøù äî ãçà
úåìâää ïëå ,äæä úåàøää úðéçá
éåàøä øãñá àåä úåòé÷áá
øãñä åäæå .äæ åúåìâä úðéçáì
,âéùäì íéðåúçúì øùôàù äî
úåéçèù ÷ø íéàåøù àø÷ðå

this that we are concerned in our
studies of the Kabbalah. For this is the
light that reaches us and it is only this
that we are truly able to apprehend.
All that is more interior than this is
too elevated for us and we cannot
know it. The details of this radiant
splendor constitute all the worlds in
their various aspects. For only the
parts of this radiant splendor and its
movements are revealed to us and no
more. All we know is that this whole
matter is rooted deep, deep within the
interior of the supreme government.

From this you can understand the low
level of the knowledge that created
beings are capable of attaining, for
the true nature of the government is
exalted far above them, and they
know nothing except the superficial
level closest to them. This external
level contains the complete cycle of
government in its entirety from the
beginning until the end and all the
worlds that we will be discussing.
Indeed, one principle that you must
constantly bear in mind is that
everything done in any given place is
done in accordance with that place. To
take an example from the subject of
our present discussion: what is seen
of the soul through the face is ordered
in a way suited to this visibility, and
similarly, what is revealed through the
fissures made by the soul is arranged
in an order suited to this revelation.
This is the order that it is possible for
the creatures in the lower realms to
apprehend. This means that they see
only the outermost aspect of the
measure
laid
down
for
the
government of the worlds. Even so,
what they see is the truth of the
matter according to the way it is in

ìò óà .âéäðäì äøòéùù øåòéùä
éôì øáãä úåéúéîà àåä ïë éô
ïåéë êà .íéøáãä ìù ÷îåòä
øáãä âéùäì ÷éôñî ìëù ïéàù
áçåøá å÷îåòå åúåéîéðôá åìåë
àø÷ð ,íäù åîë íéðéðòä ìë
,÷éôñîå íìù øåéö íäì ïúéðù
íäù äî éôì øáãä íðéáäì
.ìá÷ì íéìåëé
íëçì ? äîåã äæ äîì àä
,åãéîìúì åúîëç ãîìì äöåøù
÷îåò ìë ìá÷ì ìåëé åðéà íàå
ïî ÷éôñî øåéö åì ïúåð ,åúîëç
øåéöäå .ìá÷ì éåàøù äî äîëçä
,äîëçä ÷îåò ìë éôì éúéîà
ïáåîå øåöé÷ êøãá àåäù àìà
øçà ñðëé íàù .àåää ãéîìúì
ïåøúé àöîé ,äîëçä ÷îåòá êë
òãåé äéäù äîî äá ìåãâ
ïî øåàä ïåøúéë ,äìçúî
.êùåçä
åðøîà äâäðää ,úåù÷äì ùé
íìòð å÷äå ,åîéùøá àéäù
,àöîð äæ éôì äúòå .åëåúá
ïî àéä äâäðä ìë ,àáøãàù
÷ø àéä äâäðää éøä éë ,å÷ä
,äìàä íéá÷ðä ïî àöåéù äîá
.å÷ä àåäù ,úåéîéðôä ïî àåäù
?å÷ä ïî àéä äâäðää ïë íà
àø÷ð ïéà äìâúîù äî ,äáåùúä
,àáøãà ,äîùðä éôì äìâúîù

depth. However, the intellect is
inadequate to apprehend the entire
matter in its true inner essence and
depth and to encompass all that
exists there. Accordingly, we say they
were given a complete and sufficient
picture to enable them to understand
the matter to the extent to which they
are able to receive.

This can be compared to the case of a
sage who wants to teach his wisdom
to his student. If the student is unable
to receive the full depth of this
wisdom, the teacher gives him
enough of a picture of this wisdom as
he is fit to receive. The picture is
faithful to the full depth of the sage's
wisdom, yet it is concise and
comprehensible to the student. If he
will later enter into the depth of this
wisdom, he will find even greater
benefit in it than he could have
thought possible at the outset, "like
the superiority of the light that comes
out of the darkness" (Kohelet 2:13).

It could be objected: We said earlier
that the government lies in the
Residue while the Line is concealed
within it (see Opening 27). But from our
present discussion it appears that on
the contrary, the entire government
derives from the Line, for we see that
the government comes about only
through what emerges from these
apertures, which is from the interior,
which is the Line. If so, surely the
government is from the Line.
This may be answered as follows.
What is revealed cannot be said to be
revealed in accordance with the level
of the soul. On the contrary, we must

éë ,äæå .óåâä éôì àåäù àø÷ð
äîùð ùéù - àåä íãàä
íéá÷ð éåðá óåâ êåúá úùáåìî
íéìéëî íéìë - ùåøéô .íéììçå
äîùðä àìîúù ,íéàéöåî íéìëå
êøã øåà àéöåúå ,íéìéëîä úà
úâäðä éôì äæ ìëå ,íéàéöåîä
äúàöáå .åéìë úåðåëúá óåâä
åì äùòú - äìàä íéìëä êøã
úôñåî äîùðä ïéàå .áéáñ åéæ
,àåäù äî àìà óåâá øáã íåù
äéúåøåà äàéöåäá åìéôà éøäù
éðéðò éôì àìà äàéöåî äðéà ïéçåîä øåàù ãåñá ù"îëå ,óåâä
.â"ñ àø÷ð ïæåàä ìùå ,á"ò àø÷ð
íðéà íéàéöåîä íéìëä íðîà
äùòðù
äî
úåìâì
àìà
äâäðää ùøåù àöîðå .íéìéëîá
íò äîùðä úøáçúîù äî äæä ïéðòä éåìâå .íéðôì óåâä
åéæá
øúåé
éåìéâå
,íéðôá
.íéåìéâä äìà ìëå ,úåòé÷áä
éðôá å÷ä úâäðä ïéðò àöîð
úâäðúîä åîéùøä úâäðäå ,åîöò
äîùðä - éúøîà øáë éë ,åðîî
,óåâä éôì äéúåøåà äàéöåî
äâäðää øãñ ç÷ðùëå ,ïî÷ìãë
,åðéðá ìëá ÷"à àåäù ,éììëä
äìâúîù äî äâäðää ãåñ àöîð
íìù áåáéñ åðééäã - åðì
øçà äìâúîù äî ÷ø - ïî÷ìãë

say that it is revealed according to the
level of the body. This is because man
is made up of a soul clothed within a
body built of apertures and cavities:
the cavities are container vessels
while the apertures are vessels of
exit. The soul fills the container
vessels whemitting light through the
exit vessels. All this is in accordance
with the way the body works and the
nature of its vessels. When the soul
goes out through these exit vessels, it
makes a radiant splendor around the
body. The soul adds nothing to the
body, which remains what it is. For
even when the soul brings forth its
lights, it brings them forth only in
accordance with the nature of the
body. This is the implication of the
above-quoted passage from Otzrot
Chaim stating that "the light of the
brain is called AV while the light of the
ear is called SaG". However, the
vessels that bring forth the light exist
only to reveal what takes place inside
the container vessels. Thus the root of
the
government
lies
in
the
interconnection of the soul and the
body inside, but the government is
revealed in the face, and then an even
greater revelation comes in the
radiant splendor emerging from the
fissures with all that is revealed there.
Accordingly, the Line governs on its
own level, which is different from that
of the Residue, whose government is
subject to it. For I have already stated
that the soul brings forth its lights in
accordance with the body. Thus when
we consider the overall order of
government -- the entire structure of
Adam Kadmon -- we find that the full
cycle of the government as it is
revealed to us consists only of what is
revealed after the Line has already
clothed itself within the Residue
through the surrounding radiant

êåúá å÷ä ùáìúð øëëù
.ì"ðë ááåñä åéæä ãåñá åîéùøä
åúåùáìúäë å÷ä äùåòù äî ìëå
åéæä äæî äìâúîù äî ãáìî ,äã
:åðì òãåð åðéà êåúá íéðôá øãñðù äî .á
øãñä àåä äìâúîù äî ,óåâä
ïë ìò .íéðôì øãúñðù åîöò
äî ,äæì äæ íéøáãä åìéá÷é
.íéðôá ùéù äî íò äìâúîù
äæ ÷ìç ,èøôá øîàð ,àáøãà
äã íå÷îá äìâúð úåéîéðôä ìù
,äæ íå÷îá äæ ÷ìçå ,íéðôä ïî
:ïî÷ìãë
,äæî úåøàä úåàöåé ùåç ìëîå .â
øéàîù äîù ,äìòîì ù"î àåä
øúåé éåìéâá àöåé - íéðôá
:íéùåçá
äéàø úåîìåò 'ã íéàöåé ïëì .ã
íéùåçäù ïåéë ,øåáã çéø äòéîù
íéàöåé íéøáã 'ã ïë ìò ,'ã íä
ìë ,àáøãà .íùî íéìâúîå íùî
äìâúé - úåìâúäì éåàøù äî
:'ãä äìà êåúî
- äòéîù- äéàø úåîìåò 'ã .ä
ã"øùøä íðéàù ,øåáã- çéø
,íäìù úåîìåò àìà ,íîöò
:ì"ðë ,íëåúî íéàöåéä íäù
íâå ,åúøàä àöåé çöîä ïî íâå .å
,äúò äàøð åðéàù øáã àåä äã
,äàøð äéä - åéãä äéä íà ìáà

splendor. Besides what is revealed
through
this
radiant
splendor,
everything the Line does in clothing
itself in the Residue is unknown to us.

...that which is arranged within,
inside the body... What is revealed
is the actual order that exists within.
Accordingly there is a direct parallel
between what is revealed and that
which exists within. Indeed, we can
tell in detail which part of the interior
is revealed in one place in the face
and which part in a different place.

...and emissions of this radiance
emerge from each of the sense
organs... This is as we have said
above, that what radiates initially in
the face in a general way emerges in
a more revealed manner in the
sensory faculties.
Accordingly, four worlds emerge:
the worlds of Vision, Hearing,
Smell and Speech. Since there are
four faculties, four things therefore
emerge and are revealed from them.
Indeed, all that is fit to be revealed
will be revealed through these four.
For this reason there are four and no
more:
the worlds of Vision, Hearing,
Smell and Speech. These are not
the actual vision, hearing, smell and
speech themselves, but their worlds -what emerges from them.
The forehead also emits its own
radiance. This too is something that
is not seen now, but if the radiant
splendor of the forehead were visible

ñ"äå .ãàî ä÷ã äòé÷á ùé éë
,çöîá
íéãîåòä
ïéìôúä
éîò ìë åàøå" ,øîàð íäéìòù
:"êéìò àø÷ð 'ä íù éë õøàä

:á ÷ìç
,ååéæ ÷ø úåîìåòä ìë åàöîð .à
ìëù ,'àä ÷ìçá øáë ù"î åäæå
íä ïéøéëæî åðàù úåîìåòä
:äæä åéåä úåâøãî
àø÷ð äøàä ,÷"à ìù åúøàä .á
àìà ,øáãä íöò åðéàù äî
,åîöò íöòä ïî ÷éäáîù úå÷éäá
íöòä ïî äâøãîá úåçô àåäå
äìàä úåîìåòä åàöîðå .åîöò
ïî ãáì äøàä àöåéù äî ÷ø
äî íäá äìâúî åðéàù ,÷"àä
àìà ,åîöò ÷"àá äìâúî äéäù
.äáøä äæî úåçô
äøåàëì äù÷ù äîì äáåùú äæå
äàøðù ,úåîìåòä äìà ïéðòá
.ïìéàä øàù øãñá íðéðò ïéàù
,ìùî êøã äàéøá éë åðééäå
àéäù ì"øå ,úåìéöàä ïî äàöåé
äàöåé àéäå ,åðîî ãçà êùîä
ìù úåøéôñä ìëî íúåç åîë
,êñî êøã íéøáåòù ,úåìéöàä
äøéôñ - äøéôñ ìë íéàéöåîå
äøéöé ïëå ,äàéøáá ùîî äãâðë
æàå .äøéöéî äéùò ïëå ,äàéøáî

like the radiant splendor of the other
senses, it would be visible. For there
is a very subtle fissure, and this is the
secret of the Tefilin which stand on
the forehead. Of the Tefilin, it is
written: "And all the peoples of the
earth will see that the Name of
HaVaYaH
is
called
upon
you"
(Deuteronomy 28:10).
Part 2:
Thus all the worlds are nothing
but the radiant splendor... As
already stated in the commentary on
the first part of the proposition, all the
worlds discussed in the Kabbalah are
levels of this radiant splendor.
...and shine of Adam Kadmon...
Shine
and
radiation
are
the
appropriate terms for that which is
not the essence of a thing itself but
which shines and radiates from the
essence. The radiation is on a lower
level than the essence itself. These
worlds are thus a mere radiation that
emerges from Adam Kadmon. They do
not reveal all that is revealed in Adam
Kadmon in itself but much less.

Here lies the answer to an apparent
difficulty about these worlds of Vision,
Hearing, Smell and Speech, which
appear not to follow the order of the
rest of the Tree. The world of Beriyah,
for example, emerges from Atzilut in
the
sense
of
being
a
single
continuation of it, emerging like a seal
stamped with all the Sefirot of Atzilut,
which pass through a screen. Each
Sefirah in Atzilut actually brings forth
the corresponding Sefirah in Beriyah.
Yetzirah emerges from Beriyah in the
same way, and similarly Asiyah from
Yetzirah. It is therefore fair to say
that they are one under the other, for
they emerge one from the other.

,äæ úçú äæ äúåà àåø÷ì ïëúé
ïëå .åìàî åìà íéàöåé íä éë
à"åà íéàöåé ïë íâ ,íéôåöøôä
à"åàî ð"åæå ,íäéâååæ êøã à"àî
úåîìåòä åìà ìáà .íäéâååéæ êøã
àìà ,÷"àî êë íéàöåé íðéà
.åéøáà êøã åëåúî íéàöåé
- 'àä ,úåéùå÷ éðù ùé äæ éôìå
íä ò"éáàù øîåì ìëåð àìù
úçú ð"åæ à"åà åîë ,÷"à úçú
íðéà éøäù ,à"îá øëæåîë à"à
äìà åîë ,åðîî êë íéàöåé
êøã äæ ïéàù - 'áäå .à"àî
úåìùìúùää éë ,úåìùìúùä
,ãçà íìåò íìúùéù êéøö
,øçà íìåò àåáé äâøãîá åéøçàå
úåçô åçëå ,ùîî åðîî àöåé
åðàù êøãä åäæ .ïåéìò íìåòî
úåøéôñä øáã íéëìåäù íéàåø
äæ ìáà .äàìäå íåöîöä øçàî
àìù àöåéù øçà êøã åîë äàøð
.øãñë

åàá àì äîì - ãéî äù÷éå
,÷"à úçú äìàä úåîìåòä
øàùë ùîî åðîî íéàöåé
äìà íà åà .äæî äæ úåîìåòä
åàöé àì äîì ,äæä êøãá åàöé

Similarly in the case of the Partzufim:
Abba and Imma emerge from Arich
Anpin through the process of internal
coupling (‚ÂÂÈÊ, zivug) within, while Zeir
Anpin and Nukva emerge from Abba
and Imma through their coupling. This
is not the way in which the worlds of
Vision, Hearing, Smell and Speech
emerge from Adam Kadmon. Rather,
these emerge from within through the
sensory organs.
This gives rise to two difficulties. The
first is that we cannot say that the
worlds of Vision, Hearing, Smell and
Speech are under Adam Kadmon in
the way that Abba and Imma, Zeir
Anpin and Nukva are under Arich
Anpin, as mentioned elsewhere. For
the former do not emerge from Adam
Kadmon in same the way that the
latter emerge from Arich Anpin
through the process of coupling
whereby the higher Partzuf brings
forth the lower one. The second
difficulty is that the emergence of the
worlds of Vision, Hearing, Smell and
Speech from Adam Kadmon seems
inconsistent with the developmental
mode (˙ÂÏ˘Ï˙˘‰, hishtalshelut). This
requires that first one world should be
completed, after which another world
should emerge from it on the next
level and with a power less than that
of the higher world. This is the
pathway visible in the Sefirot from
after the Tzimtzum onwards, but the
emergence of the worlds of Vision,
Hearing, Smell and Speech seems to
follow a different pathway that is
inconsistent with this order.
The question immediately arises as to
why these worlds did not emerge from
and come under Adam Kadmon in
exactly the same way as the other
worlds emerge one from another. Or if
these emerged in this way, why did
others not emerge from Adam

ïî ò"éá åîë ,÷"à ïî íéøçà
äæ ïéà øáã óåñ ?úåìéöàä
éåàø äéäù åîë ,øùé êùîä
àìà ,úåìùìúùä êøãá úåéäì
íéâìãîù ,âåìéã åîë äàøð
åðéàå .ïéðòì ïéðòîå êøãì êøãî
äæá íìù ãçà øãñ øù÷ ïáåî
.ììë êøãä
åðøîàù äî àåä ïéðòä éôì êà
÷øù ,úîàä éë åðééäå ,åéùëò ãò
àåä ãáì éììë ãçà úåàéöî
÷"à åðééäå ,ììçä êåúá äùòðä
- ùåøéô ,åéðéðò ìëá íìù
äæå .åìù øäåæáå åôåâå åúîùðá
,ä"á ä"éåä íù ìù äâäðää ìë
.íéøçà íéðéðò ùé àì äæ úçúå
úàæä äâäðää úåéäáù àìà
åððáä àì - ä÷åîò äâäðä
àåä ãáì äúøàä àìà ,äúåà
øåéöä àåäå ,åðì äúìâúðù
úàæ ìù øö÷å ïè÷ øúåéä
íéøáãî åðàù äî åäæå .äâäðää
úçú åæ úåâøãîä ïéáð ïàëáå .åá
é÷ìç åðééäã ,úåìùìúùäá åæ
äæ ïéà êà .úéìâúîä äâäðää
äâøãî
êùîäá
àöåé
àáøãà ,÷"àä ïî úåìùìúùäå
øùôàù äî åìù éåìéâä åäæ
áåùçðå ,åîöò ÷"àä ïî úåìâì
øîàðå .åîöò ÷"à ÷ìçì äæ íâ
úåàéöîä ìëá àåä ÷"àä - ÷ø

Kadmon in the way that Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah emerged from
Atzilut? In short, we do not see here a
direct continuation as would have
been appropriate in accordance with
the developmental pathway. Rather it
seems like a jump from one pathway
to another and from one aspect to
another. We do not see a single,
complete, consistent order binding
everything together in this way at all.
These difficulties may be resolved in
the light of our earlier discussion. It is
true that contained within the Empty
Space formed through the Tzimtzum
is only one overall existence: this is
Adam Kadmon complete in all aspects
-- soul, body and radiant splendor.
This
constitutes
the
entire
government of the Name of HaVaYaH,
blessed be He, besides which nothing
else exists. However, inasmuch as
this government is very deep, we
cannot understand it, and only a
glimmer is revealed to us. (This
answers the first objection -- that the
worlds of Vision, Hearing, Smell and
Speech are not "under" Adam
Kadmon -- for they are a part of
Adam Kadmon.) This glimmer is the
smallest, most concise picture of this
government. This alone is what we
can speak about in Adam Kadmon. It
is here that we can distinguish the
different levels, one under the other,
in a developmental chain. These are
the different aspects of the revealed
government. However the revealed
government does not emerge as a
continuous gradation that develops
out of Adam Kadmon. Rather, this is
all that can be revealed of Adam
Kadmon, and we must consider this to
be also part of Adam Kadmon. (This
answers the second difficulty -- that
these worlds do not develop out of

àìà ,ä"á ä"éåä íù øãñä éôì
àìà ,âùåî åðéà åîöò ÷"àù
äáå ,úâùåîä àéä ÷"à úøàä
:íéùøåã åðàù äìàä íéðéðòä ìë

åðéàå ,øúåé íäî áâùð ÷"àå .â
åðàù äîì áåùé äæ éøä ,âùåî
íéøáãîå ,÷"àä éðéðò íéçéðî
äæá åðéúðååëù .úåîìåòä äìàá
ïî íìòðä àåä åîöò ÷"àù ,ì"ðë
äìåâîä àåä äæä åéæäå ,äâäðää
àì ,ìáìåáî øãñ äæ ïéàå .åðîî
àìà ,ì"ðë êøãì êøãî âìãî
.éåàøë øãåñî úåàð øãñ

Adam Kadmon but rather are of and
in Adam Kadmon.) We can only say
that Adam Kadmon constitutes all that
exists in accordance with the order of
the Name of HaVaYaH, blessed be He.
The intrinsic essence of Adam
Kadmon cannot be apprehended. It is
only the radiation of Adam Kadmon
that can be apprehended, and this
contains all the levels and aspects
discussed in the teachings of the
Kabbalah.
...while Adam Kadmon is more
elevated than them and cannot be
apprehended. This explains why we
do not occupy ourselves with the
intrinsic essence of Adam Kadmon but
instead speak in terms of these
worlds.
What
this
means,
as
discabove, is that Adam Kadmon is
the
concealed
source
of
the
government,
while
the
radiant
splendor is what is revealed of Adam
Kadmon. This is not a confused order,
nor does it jump from path to path.
On the contrary, it is a fitting order
and one that is properly arranged.
The way this appears in the prophetic
vision is as written in the kabbalistic
texts: there is a single Partzuf or
visage (that of Adam Kadmon) whose
face radiates. Emerging from it are all
these lights in the order given in the
texts.

äàøé ,äàøîá äã ïéðò äðäå
ãçà óåöøô ,áåúëù åîë ïéðòä
ìë íùî íéàöåéå ,íéøéäæî åéðôù
íäù øãñä ìò äìàä úåøåàä
:íéáåúë
âì çúô Opening 33
branches of Adam Kadmon
:÷"àã á"îñò ïéðò úåèøô The
reveal the Likeness of Man
.÷"àî íéìâúî ï"á ä"î â"ñ á"ò
åðéàå ,÷"à ìù åúîëç éôì á"òä
çìùîå ,äâùäì íéøáãä òéâî
,ùàøä úåøòù êøã åéúåøàä
àåäå ,åðéðò íá äìâî çåîäù
äî úåøåàä äìâî â"ñ êà .íìòð

successively

AV, SaG, MaH and BaN are
revealed from Adam Kadmon. AV
corresponds to the Chochmah of
Adam Kadmon and what exists
here does not come within our
grasp. It sends forth its light by
way of the hairs of the head,
through which the brain reveals
its contents while itself remaining
concealed. But SaG reveals the

ïéðò
àåäå
,á"òá
íìòðù
èòî äìâúîå êìåäù úåìéöàä
éîéðô øåà äìçúá ïëì .èòî
,äæî äå íé÷åçø óé÷î øåàå
èòî èòî íéáø÷úîå íéëìåäå
íùå .íù éìë äùòðù ,äôä ãò
àåäå ,éåàøë íãà úåîã ùøùð
êë øçà äìâúðù ï"áå ä"î ïéðò
úåøàäù ììëá åðøëæù øçà
åðì ùé åéùëò ,÷"àî úåàöåé
:íäéèøô ùøôì
,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êøãá äìâúîù äî àåäå ,á"îñò
,åúîëç éôì á"òä ,á"ç .ììë
êà ,â"ç .èøôá á"òä ïéðò àåäå
:èøôá â"ñä ïéðò àåäå ,â"ñ
:à ÷ìç
åäæå ,÷"àî íéìâúî ï"á â"ñ á"ò
äî ìë êéà úòîù øáë àìä éë
äìâúî - óåâä éøãñ ìëá ùéù
àåä íéðôá äìâúîù äîå ,íéðôá
ìë êà .úåòé÷áä êåúá äìâúîä
àåä óåâä ìëáù úåììëä
àåä äìâúîù äî ïë íà .á"îñò
:á"îñò
:á ÷ìç
éë ,÷"à ìù åúîëç éôì á"òä .à
àåä äîëç ,êë àåä íãåñ á"åç
.äáùçîä ÷îåòá íéøáãä øåãéñ
éøåúñî ãéîú äìâî äðéá êà

lights that are concealed in AV,
and this is the emanation that
constitutes Atzilut, which little by
little
becomes
increasingly
revealed. Accordingly, the inner
light and encompassing light are
initially far from one another, but
they
steadily
come
closer
together, little by little, until they
reach the mouth, where a Vessel
is made. There the Likeness of
Man is properly rooted, and this is
the aspect of MaH and BaN that is
revealed afterwards.
Having discussed in general terms
how radiations of light emerge from
Adam Kadmon, we must now explain
the details.
The proposition has three parts. Part
1: AV, SaG, MaH and BaN... This is
what is revealed overall. Part 2: AV
corresponds to the Chochmah...
This discusses AV in particular. Part
3: However, SaG... This discusses
SaG in particular.
Part 1:
AV, SaG, MaH and BaN are
revealed from Adam Kadmon. For
you have already heard that all that
exists in all the different orders of the
body is revealed in the face. And it is
what is revealed in the face itself that
is revealed through the apertures, the
fissures through which the soul breaks
through. Now everything in the entire
body consists of Av, SaG, MaH and
BaN. If so, that which is revealed is
Av, SaG, MaH and BaN.
Part 2:
AV corresponds to the Chochmah
of Adam Kadmon... The underlying
secret of Chochmah (‰ÓÎÁ, "wisdom")
and Binah (‰È·, "understanding") is
that Chochmah is how things are
arranged in the depth of the mind

äî

éôì àåä á"òå .äîëçä
:åúáùçî ÷îåòá øééèöîù

,äâùäì íéøáãä òéâî åðéàø .á
àéä
äîëçä
úåàéöî
éë
:íìòúäìå øúúñäì
úåøòù êøã åéúåøàä çìùîå .â
íä ùàøä úåøòù åðééäã ,ùàøä
àð÷éãä åîë ,ïåùàøä åéæä
,á"òä øåà àöåé íùîå .íéðôá
:íéðôá øëæðä éðù åéæ úðéçáá

ãåñ ,åðéðò íá äìâî çåîäù .ã
íä ,íäù íå÷î ìëá úåøòùä
êåúá çåîá øãñðù äî ãåñ
ùàøì õåçá äìâúî - ùàøä
íäéðéðò ìëå ,úåøòù úðéçáá
ïéðò øçà êùîð íäéèôùîå
ãåòå .íéðôá àåäù êéà ,çåîä
:ã"ñá åîå÷îá äæ ùøôúé

àöåéä á"òä øåà ,íìòð àåäå .ä
úðéçá éôì àåäù ïåéë ,íìòð àåä
:äîëç
:â ÷ìç
àåäå ,úåøåàä äìâî â"ñ êà .à

(‰·˘ÁÓ, machshavah, lit. "thought"),
but Binah constantly reveals the
hidden mysteries of Chochmah. AV
corresponds to the picture formed in
the depth of the mind of Adam
Kadmon.
...and what exists here does not
come within our grasp. For the
nature of Chochmah is to be hidden
and concealed.
It sends forth its light by way of
the hairs of the head... The hairs of
the head are the first radiant
splendor: this is comparable to the
beard, which is the first radiant
splendor of the face, as discussed in
the previous Opening. It is from the
hairs of the head that the light of AV
goes out as a second radiant
splendor, comparable to the second
radiant splendor discussed in the case
of the face.
...through which the brain reveals
its contents... The secret of the
hairs, in every place they are found, is
that they are connected with what is
arranged within the brain inside the
head. This is revealed outside, on the
head, in the category of "hairs". (The
letters of the Hebrew word ¯Ú≈
N, sei'ar,
a "hair", are the same as ¯Ú«
L, sha'ar,
a "gateway" and the root ¯≈ÚL
« , sha'er,
"to form a mental estimate".)
Everything connected to the hairs and
all their laws follow the nature of the
brain the way it is inside. This will be
explained further in its proper place
(Opening 105).
...while
itself
remaining
concealed. The light of AV that
emerges is concealed, since it
corresponds to Chochmah, whose
nature is to be concealed.
Part 3:
But SaG reveals the lights... This is
Binah, which, as I have said, reveals

äìâîù ,éúøîàù äðéá ïéðò
:íéîåúñ íäù äîëçä úåøåà
ïéàù ,á"òá íìòðù äî .á
éúìá ,íéøçà úåøåà â"ñä úåøåà
äéäéù ãò ,á"òä ïî íéìùìúùî
ïéàù ,åîöò éðôá ãçà ïéðò á"òä
,íéìâúî åéúåãìåúå åéúåìåòô
íîöò éðôá íéðéðò â"ñä úåøåàå
íäéúåãìåúù
,øçà
ãöì
éøä ,êë äéä íà éë .íéìâúî
øåæéô úëåáîá íéìôåð åðééä
âåìãä - ùåøéô ,íéðéðòä
äøåàëì äàøðä ,äìòîì éúøëæù
ïéðòá íéìéçúîù äìàä íéðéðòá
íéâìãîå ,åôåñ òãåð ïéàå ,ãçà
øù÷úî åðéàù ,øçà ïéðòì íùî
øîåì øùôà éàù øáã äæå .åîò
àìà ,äòéãé úàæ ïéà éë ,êë
äìà íà ,àåä éåàøäå .äëåáî
íä íéøéëæî åðàù úåøåàä
åëìéù
,äâäðää
úåøåà
ïî ,äæ øçà äæ úåìùìúùäá
.óåñä ãòå ùàøä
íéðéðòä ìë ,àåä êë úîàä àìà
÷"àä úéùàøî íéøéëãî åðàù
íìåë - äéùòä ìë óåñ ãòå
íéìùìúùîå ,äæá äæ íéøùå÷î
- íäéðéáù ìãáääå .äæî äæ
ïî øúåé íìòð ïåéìò ìëù
íéàáù ãò ,åðîî ïåúçúä
êà ,éåìéâ ìà íìòäî íéøáãä

the lights
occluded –

of

Chochmah

that

are

...that are concealed in AV... For
the lights of SaG are not other lights
that did not develop out of AV. If that
were the case, AV would be a
separate aspect by itself, marked by
the fact that its actions and effects
are not revealed, while the lights of
SaG would be a quite different aspect,
since their effects are revealed. If this
were so, we would fall into the
problem
of
disconnected
scatteredness. This is the apparent
"jumping" that I discussed earlier
(Opening 32), where you start with one
aspect and then, before knowing
where it leads, jump to another
having no connection with the first.
You cannot say such a thing, because
this would not be knowledge but
bewilderment. The proper way, if
these lights that we are discussing are
the lights of government, is that they
should
follow
a
developmental
sequence, one after the other, from
beginning to end.

The truth is that all the levels
discussed in the Kabbalah, from the
beginning of Adam Kadmon to the end
of all of Asiyah, are all bound up with
each other and develop one from
another. The difference between them
is that every higher level is more
concealed than the level below it,
such that things move from a state of
concealment to one of revelation, but
all are one interconnected chain. Thus
all that is revealed afterwards in the
form of the lights of SaG is what was

àöîðå .íä ùîî úçà úìùìù
ãåñá êë øçà äìâúîù äî ìëù
íìòðù äî àåä ,â"ñä úåøåà
úåøåàå .á"òä øåàá äìçúî
äáøä íéðéðò íðéà íîöò â"ñä
ïéðò íä àìà .íéãøôðå íéøåæô
éåìéâ äìâúîå êìåäù ,åîöò ãçà
:ïî÷ìãëå ,éåìéâ øçà
äî éë ,úåìéöàä ïéðò àåäå .â
àåä ,äìçúî äðååëä äúéäù
íãà úåîã ùøåù ïéðò àéöîäì
ìà
ñçéúîå
áåø÷
êøãá
äãåáòä åá äéäúù ,íéðåúçúä
úåìéöà àåä äæ ïéðòå .éåàøë
åøáçúðù øçà ,ï"áå ä"îî éåðáä
úåáéñ íä úåøåàä íù éë .ãçéá
,æ"äåòä éðéðò ìë ìà ùîî
.éåàøë íäì úåñçéúîå úåáåø÷
åðéàù ,ïëì íãå÷ ïë ïéàù äî
.äìàä úåáéñì ùøåù àìà
ïéðòá øáë ù"îá ïéáú äæå
êìåä äãîä å÷ äéäù ,íéîìòää
úåùãçúî íìòä ìëáù - äùåòå
äðäå .àåää íìòää éôì úåãìåú
éôì äæ êøã ìò úàöì ìåëé àì
àìà ,äâøãää äæ øçà åéðéðò
ìò íéîìòä åôñåðù øçà
äâøãîì åòéâäù ãò ,íéîìòä
äìòîì àì êà ,úåìéöà úàø÷ðä
,ä"äììæ å"çøä ù"î åäæå .äæî
íéðéòå ïæåà íéðëîù éô ìò óàù

initially concealed in the light of AV.
The lights of SaG themselves are not
a multitude of scattered, unconnected
aspects. They constitute a single
whole
that
steadily
becomes
increasingly revealed, stage by stage.

...and this is the emanation that
constitutes Atzilut. For the intention
from the very outset was to bring into
being the root of the Likeness of Man
in a way closely relating to the lower
creatures, so that it should serve as
the root for their service. This root is
the emanation that constitutes Atzilut,
which is built of MaH and BaN after
they were joined together. For the
lights there are the actual causes of
all the different aspects of This World,
being close to them and related to
them in a fitting way, which was not
the case on the earlier levels (the
lights of AV and SaG), which
constitute only the root of these
actual, direct causes.
You will be able to understand this
through what I have already said in
connection
with
the
successive
concealments produced by the Line of
Measurement -- that each successive
degree of concealment causes new
effects according to the concealment
in question (see Opening 30, Part 2). The
Likeness of Man could only emerge in
this way in its various aspects
following this gradation and a
succession of increasing degrees of
concealment, until they reached the
level called Atzilut, but not above this.
Thus Rabbi Chaim Vital wrote that
even though we use the terms ear
and eyes in the case of Adam

úà øáùì àìà åðéà ,÷"àá
íðéà äìà úåîù éë ,ïæåàä
úåøåàäù íå÷îá àìà íéìôåð
íò ñçéúî ãçà êøòá åãîò
íéðåúçúä íéìåëéù ,íéðåúçúä
êà .äâøãää ÷ç éôì íäî úàöì
øéëãäì ìëåð àì ,äìòîì ïàë
êøãá àìà äìàä íéøàåú
ùøåù íå÷î ïàë úåéäì ,äìàùä
.äèîì äìàä íéðéðòì

êéøö äéäù äîù ,äæ éôì àöîð
,íãà úåîã ãåñ äéä - úåìâúäì
êéøö äéäù äîù øîàð ïë íà
,úåìéöàä
äéä
úåìâúäì
éô ìò íéùòð åéä íéîìòääå
óåñ óåñ àéáäì .úàæ äðååë
ìë êà .úàæä äâøãîä ìà øåàä
àåä ,äúò íéøáãî åðàù äî
íäù ,åðøëæù äæä åéæä é÷ìçá
úçú äæ äâøãäá íéãîåò íé÷ìç
,äãîä å÷ ïéðò éô ìò åðééäã ,äæ
øåàî úåçô åøåà ïåúçú ìëù
àåä íðéðò óåñù ,åðîî ïåéìòä
ïë íà .ïî÷ìãëå ,ì"ðë úåìéöàä
- íðéðò äæä åéãä é÷ìçù øîàð
äìâúîå êìåäù úåìéöàä ïéðò
òéâéù ãò ,äâøãäá èòî èòî
íéëìåä íäéðéðò íâ ïëìå .àöîäì
,åìà úçú åìà ,ùîî äâøãäá
:ïî÷ìãë

Kadmon, this is only to "break
through" and make sense to the
human ear -- to give us a feint
indication of something that is
intrinsically beyond our grasp (Etz
Chaim, Shaar Ozen, Chotem, Peh ch. 1,
p.34a, TaNTA ch. 1, 20:3). For these

terms do not properly apply except
where the light stands on a level that
relates to the lower realms so that the
lower realms can emerge from there
in accordance with the law of gradual
progression. But here above (on the
levels of the lights of SaG and the
worlds of Vision and Hearing) the use
of these terms is purely figurative
inasmuch as this is the place of the
root of these phenomena below.
Thus we find that what had to be
revealed was the underlying Likeness
of Man. If so, we may say that what
had to be revealed was Atzilut, and
the intention of the successive
degrees of concealment was to bring
the light eventually to this level. But
all that we are talking about now is
contained in the parts of this radiant
splendor
that
we
have
been
discussing. These parts stand in a
hierarchy one under the other, in
accordance with the principle of the
Line of Measurement, which is that
the light of each successive level is
less than that of the level above it.
The end goal of these lights is Atzilut.
If so, we may say that the purpose of
the different parts of this radiant
splendor is to bring about Atzilut.
...which little by little becomes
increasingly revealed... gradually,
until it reaches the point that it comes
into acexistence. Accordingly their
various aspects follow a gradual
order, one under another.

øåàå éîéðô øåà äìçúá ïëì .ã
íéëìåäå ,äæî äæ íé÷åçø óé÷î
äæ äðä éë ,èòî èòî íéáø÷úîå
- äìàä úåøåàá éàãå íéàåø åðà
êìåää ãçà ïéðò úåàéöî ùéù
øåà áåø÷ ïéðò àåäå ,äâøãäá
óåñù ïåéëå .óé÷îä íò éîéðô
äî ùîî àåä úàæä äâøãää
íãà úåîã ùøåù àéöåîù
àéãäá ïéáð ïë íà ,ïî÷ìãë
úåìéöàä êìåä äìàä úåøåàáù
:èòî èòî äìâúîå
,íù éìë äùòðù äôä ãò .ä
äâøãää óåñù íéàåøù äî åðééä
éìëäå .ì"ðë éìëä úéùò àåä
,íéðåúçúì
ñçéúîä
àåä
:ïî÷ìãëå
,éåàøë íãà úåîã ùøùð íùå .å
,'à äàøåä .äæ ïéðòì úåàøåä 'áå
ñçéúîä àåä éìëä ïéðòù àåä
ø÷éò éë åðééäå .íãàä úåîãì
íò óåâä ïéðò àåä íãà úåîã
óåâä ïéðò ùøåùå .åëåúá äîùðä
éìëäù ïåéëå .úîàá éìëä àåä
åðéàøù äâøãää óåñ àåä
òãð ïë íà ,ô"çà úåøåàá
íéëìåä ô"çà úåøåàù øåøéáá
íãà úåîã ïéðò ìà äâøãäá
åðééä ,'á äàøåä .óåâä ãåñá
íéåùò íä äôä úåøåà ïéðòù
.íéãå÷ðì ùøåùä úúì ùîî

Accordingly, the inner light and
encompassing light are initially
far from one another, but they
steadily come closer together,
little by little... For we certainly see
in these lights something that
advances gradually, stage by stage,
and this is the steadily increasing
closeness of the inner light and the
encompassing light. Since it is the end
of this gradation that actually brings
forth the root of the Likeness of Man,
as discussed below, if so we may
directly infer that in these lights
Atzilut is successively revealed little
by little.

...until they reach the mouth,
where a Vessel is made. What we
see is that the end of this gradual
process is the formation of the Vessel,
and the Vessel relates to the lower
realms, as it goes on to say.
There the Likeness of Man is
properly rooted... This signifies two
things. The first is that the concept of
the Vessel relates to the Likeness of
Man, for the essence of the Likeness
of Man is the existence of the body
and the soul within it, and the true
root of the concept of the body is the
Vessel. And since the Vessel is the
end level that we see in the lights of
the Ear, Nose and Mouth, if so, we
know clearly that the lights of the Ear,
Nose and Mouth lead gradually to the
Likeness of Man based upon the body.
The second thing signified here is that
the lights of the Mouth are actually
made to provide the root of the World
(Openings
36-58).
The
Nekudim
gradation is seen even more clearly in
the fact that even the lights of the
Eyes themselves, as will be discussed
later, follow in gradation after the

ãåò úéàøð úàæ äâøãäù äæîå
åðàù äîá - ùîî øåøéáá
íéðéòä úåøåà åìéôàù íéàåø
íéàá íä ,ïî÷ìãë ,íîöò
åðééäå ,äôä øçà äâøãää
íãà úåîã àåä úåìéöàäù
,ì"ðë ï"áå ä"î ãåñá èøôá
ìëá íéìëä ïéðò ùé íùù
àåä äæ ïéðò ùøåùå .íäéèøô
éìëä åðééäã ,äôä úåøåàá
åéðéðò åéäéù íãå÷ ,ììëá
àéä úàæ àìä éë .èøôá íéìâúî
ùé äìçúá - ãéîú äâøãää
ïéàå ,èøôä êë øçà ,ììëä
éúù àìà ,úçà äâøãî íúåùòì
.úåâøãî
íù äôä úåøåà - äæ éôì àöîð
,éåìéâì øáë òéâäù éìëä ïéðò
êà .ù"îëå ììë êøãá êà
,íù ïî÷ìãë íéðéòä úåøåàá
ãåñá ,ùîî èøôá éìëä ïéðò
ìòå .åîå÷îá ïî÷ìãë ,ï"áå ä"î
,äôä úåøåàá íéùòî åùòð ïë
úåàéöî úúì éãë êøöåäù äî
íéìëá
íéàöîðä
íéðéðòì
.íäéðéðò éèøô íå÷îá ,ïîå÷îá
åðàù äî ìë úðáä úåììë äæå
íìåë íäù äôä úåøåàá íéùøåã
øçà àöîäì êéøöù äîì úåðëä
åðééäå ,åîå÷îá úåìéöàá êë
äéäéùå ,íúåîìùå íéìëä éåìéâ

Mouth. This indicates that Atzilut
specifically is the Likeness of Man
through the mystery of MaH and BaN,
which is where the vessels are found
in all their details. And the root of this
lies in the lights of the Mouth, which is
the overall Vessel prior to the detailed
revelation of everything connected
with it. This is surely the nature of
gradation: first comes the overall
whole, and afterwards the details. We
may not make only one level out of
what are actually two levels.

Accordingly, we see that the lights of
the Mouth are the location of the
Vessel, for this is the level on which it
already becomes revealed, albeit in a
general way. The lights of the Eyes
contain the aspect of the Vessel in a
detailed way, through the mystery of
MaH and BaN, as will be discussed
below in its proper place. Accordingly
the lights of the Mouth contain what
was necessary in order to bring forth
the various aspects of the Vessels in
their place in all their details. All the
aspects discussed in the Kabbalah in
connection with the lights of the
Mouth in their entirety are to be
understood as preparations for what
must come into being later in Atzilut
in its place. This includes the
revelation and the perfection of the
Vessels, and that it should be by way
of departure (˙Â˜Ï˙Ò‰, histalkut) of the
light. This is the root of all that relates

ùøåù ãåñá ,úå÷ìúñä êøãá to man's service. And the rectification
is to be afterwards in Atzilut, as will
àåä ïå÷éúäå .äãåáòä éðéðòì be discussed in its place.
,úåìéöàá êë øçà úåéäì
:åîå÷îá øëæåîë
äìâúðù ï"áå ä"î ïéðò àåäå .æ ...and this is the level of MaH and
BaN that is revealed afterwards.
ìë óåñ åðééä ,êë øçà This is the end of the entire chain of
úåîã
àåäù
,úåìùìúùää development: the Likeness of Man in
its place, in the mystery of MaH and
ï"áå ä"î ãåñá ,åîå÷îá íãàä BaN, as discussed above, and as will
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ì"ðë be discussed further later on.
ãì çúô Opening 34
connection between AV, SaG, MaH and
íå÷îì á"îñò ïéá øù÷ä The
BaN and their place of emergence from Adam
:÷"àî íúòé÷á Kadmon's sensory organs.
íù êøã íéøáåòù íéøáòîä The passages through which the
lights pass were chosen because
äî éôì íéøçáð íä ,úåøåàä of the way they are linked to the
'ã íò íéðôì íéøù÷ð íäù interior with the four Names that
are arranged there, and they
éôì íäå .íù íéøãñðä úåîùä correspond to the different
êøãå ,úåøåàîä éøù÷ úåáëøä combinations in which the lights
are interconnected. And the route
àåäù íå÷î ,íäá çåøä úëéìä by which the spirit travels
:àöåé àåä íù - äðåùàø òâåð through them is such that the
,äìâúîä åéæä åðøàáù øçà
úåîå÷îä ïéðò äúò ùøôì êéøö
:íëåúî äìâúî àåäù
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àöîð ñçé àåäå ,'åëå íéøáòîä
úåøåà ïéáå íéøáòîä ïéá
,'åëå éôì íäå ,á"ç .íéøáåòä
:àåä êéà äæä ñçéä èôùî àåäå
:à ÷ìç
íù êøã íéøáåòù íéøáòîä .à
øåàä úàéöé éë ì"ø ,úåøåàä

place that it touches first is where
it emerges.
Having discussed the radiant splendor
that is revealed, we must now discuss
the places from which the revelation
comes forth.
The proposition has two parts. Part
1: The passages... This explains that
there is a relationship between the
passages and the lights that pass
through them. Part 2: ...and they
correspond... This explains the
nature of the relationship.
Part 1:

The passages through which the
lights pass... The way in which the
inner light emerges through the
apertures of the face is not merely

ãö ìò åðéà íéá÷ðä êøã éîéðôä
íéðúåðù èäåì ùàë ,ïîãæää
ùéù íå÷î ìëáù ,áå÷ð éìë åéìò
äéä íà éë .ùàä øåà àöåé á÷ð
íéëùîð åéä íéøáã éðù - êë
,êë íðéàù íéòãåé åðàù ,äæî
íéá÷ðä úçúù ùàäù ïåéë ,'àä
ïî àöåéä íâ ïë ìò ,äåù àåä
ùàä éøä éë ,äåù àåä íéá÷ðä
,úåùãç úåòåðú ìá÷î åðéà
,íéèøô úåîå÷î êøã úàöì
ìëáù àìà ,äðúùî äéäé íäáù
àåäå ,àöåé - á÷ð àöåîù íå÷î
.øçà á÷ðá åîë äæ á÷ðá àöåé
äñåëî ãîåò àåäù ùàäù ,'áäå
êøã àöåé - 'àä á÷ðä úçú
àöåé - 'áä úçúùå ,àåää á÷ðä
åôìçúé àìá ,'áä á÷ðä êøã
á÷ð úçú àåäù äî úàöì ,ììë
.øçà á÷ð êøã úàöì - ãçà
äìàá êë íðéà äìà íéøáã éðùå
íéðôáù øåàä ,'àä .úåîìåòä
åðéà õåçì àöåéùå ,äåù àåä
äîëá äâøãäá êìåä àìà ,äåù
ìò ÷ø äéä íàå .íéðåù íéø÷î
éôì àöåé øåàäù ,ïîãæää ãö
äéä êë ,åéðôì çúô àöåîù
ïî åîë ïæàä ïî àöåéä øåàä
.ììë éåðéù íåù àìá ,íèåçä
éøäù ,óåìéç åðàöîù ,'áä
ïî íéàöåé - â"ñä úåøåà

haphazard as in the case of a blazing
fire covered over by a perforated
vessel, through which the light of the
fire emerges wherever there is a hole.
Had this been the way the inner light
emerged, it would have had two
results, both of which we know not to
be the case. Firstly, since it is the
same fire under all the holes, what
emerges through each hole is also
entirely uniform: the fire does not
take on any new movements in order
to exit via particular locations that
might cause it to undergo some kind
of change. Rather, the fire leaves
wherever it finds a hole, and it passes
through one hole in exactly the same
way as it would leave through any
other. Secondly, the fire standing
covered under one hole passes out
through that hole, while the fire
standing under a different hole passes
out there: the fire does not undergo
any kind of change causing what is
under one hole to go out via another.

Neither of these phenomena is found
in the worlds of Vision, Hearing, Smell
and Speech under discussion. In the
first place, the light that is within is
uniform, while that which emerges is
not uniform, for it emerges in stages
in several different ways. If it were
the case that the light emerged purely
haphazardly wherever it found an exit
in front of it, this would mean that the
light emerging from the Ear would not
be any different at all from the light
emerging from the Nose. Secondly,
we do indeed find that the lights
change places. For the lights of SaG
emerge from the Ears, Nose and
Mouth, while the lights of BaN emerge

ïî äìòîì ï"áä úåøåàå ,ô"çàä
,íéðéòä ïî åðééäã ,ô"çàä
,íìåëî äìòîì ä"î úåøåàå
.çöîä ïî åðééäã
àéãäá äàøð äæ ìëî ïë íà
àìà ,ïîãæää ãö ìò åðéàù
,úåøåàì
íéøáòîä
íéøçáð
úëìì àåää øåàä çøëåîå
éðôî ,øçàá àìå àåää øáòîá
ìéáùáå .åîò åì ùéù ñçéä
äðúùî àåä éøä äæä ñçéä
ãáòúùð øáë éë ,åðîî åúàöá
.éìëì àåä íâ

,ïîãæää ãö ìò äéä íà - ùåøéô
øåàä ïéàù àø÷ð äéä æà
ïî àöåé àáøãà ,éìëì ãáòúùî
ïîæáù úçú ïë íà ,ãåáòùä
úðéçáá ìòåô éìëä êåúá àåäù
ìò óàå ,åá øåâñ åúåéä éðôî éìë
åúìåòô éøä ,íéåðéù åá ïéàù éô
äåúùî àåäù éôì ,úéðúùî
äìòîì ù"îëå ,éìëä úðéçáì
äðä ,åîéùøäå å÷ä ãåñá
ãåáòùä ãáåà - àöåéå ò÷åáùë
ïî õåç äîùð åîë ìòôéå ,àåää
åøáòù åðøîàù ïåéë ìáà .óåâä
åì ùéù ñçé éðôî àåä éìëä êøã
àø÷ð ïë íà ,èøôá àåää éìëì
ãáòåùî àåä åúàöá åìéôàù
úàöì ìåëé äéä àì éë ,éìëì

from a place that is higher than the
Ears, Nose and Mouth, namely the
Eyes. And the lights of MaH emerge
from a place that is higher than all of
these -- namely, from the Forehead.
From all this it is quite evident that
the way in which the light emerges is
not merely haphazard. Rather, the
passages were specially chosen to
match their respective lights in each
case. Each individual light must
necessarily pass through its own
particular
passageway
and
not
through any other, because of the
special relationship that it has with it.
Because of this relationship, the light
undergoes a change when passing
through the revelant passageway, for
the emerging light is already subject
to the influence of the aperture or
"vessel" from which it comes forth.
If it were merely by accident that the
light emerged from one aperture
rather than any other, we could say
that the light is not subject to the
vessel -- on the contrary, it would be
free of subjection. If that were the
case, it could be that as long as the
light is contained within the vessel, it
would function within the constraints
of the particular vessel in which it is
contained. In that case, and even
though the light itself might be
intrinsically unchanged, its action
would change through being subject
to the constraints of the vessel, as
discussed earlier in connection with
the Line and the Residue (see
Opening 28). However, on breaking
through and passing out, it should
loose that subjection and act like the
soul outside the body. But having said
that the light passes out through a
given vessel because of the specific
relationship which it has with that
vessel in particular, we must infer

,àöåéù éô ìò óàå ,øçà éìëî
,ãåáòùä ïî àöåéù àø÷ð åðéà
àåää éìëä òáè ,àáøãà àìà
äìòîì ù"îëå ,àéöåî éìë úåéäì
íéìëå íéìéëî íéìëä ïéðòá
ïéàù àöîð ,êëù ïåéëå .íéàéöåî
éìëä úìåòô àìà äùåò øåàä
,åúìåòôá éåðéù äéäé æàå ,åîöò
éìë êåúá ìòåô äéä åìéàë
:åîöò ìéëîä
íäù äî éôì íéøçáð íä .á
úåîùä 'ã íò íéðôì íéøù÷ð
åðéà äæä ñçéä ,íù íéøãñðä
éë ,äàøðä áöîä ïî êùîð ñçé
ï"áäù ,óìçúîä åäæ ,àáøãà
äìòîì íéìåòå ,äèîì íä ä"îäå
øù÷î àåä àìà .ìëä ïî
éøäå .óåâä êåúá íéðôá øù÷ðù
ìù ñçéä ïéðò ììëá ùøôúð
àåäù ,íéøáòîä íò úåøåàä
øãñá éåìú éîéðô ãçà ñçé
êåúá íéðôá íéãîåò úåîùäù
úðéçá íäîò øù÷úðù ,óåâä
êë øçàù äæä øãñá íéøáòîä
:õåçì íéìâúî
:á ÷ìç
éøù÷ úåáëøä éôì íäå .à
åðàù éô ìò óà éë ,úåøåàîä
àåä óåöøôä úåììëù íéøîåà

that even after its emergence, the
light remains subject to the vessel -because it would not have been able
to pass out through a different vessel.
Even after passing out, this does not
mean that it becomes free of all
subjection to the vessel. On the
contrary, the very nature of the vessel
in question is to serve as a vessel of
exit, as discussed earlier in connection
with container vessels and exit
vessels (see Opening 32, Part 1). This
being the case, the light performs
only the function of the vessel itself,
and its functioning changes as if it
were acting within the container
vessel itself.
...were chosen because of theway
they are linked to the interior with
the four Names that are arranged
there. This relationship between the
emerging lights and the container
vessels from which they emerge is not
dependent upon the way things
appear to stand as seen on the
outside. On the contrary, this is
precisely what is changed, for Ban
and MaH are down below, yet they
ascend
higher
than
everything.
Rather, the relationship derives from
a bond forged inside, within the body.
Thus we see that the whole
relationship between the emerging
lights and the passages through which
they pass is an internal relationship
which is dependent upon the order in
which the Names stand arranged
within,
inside
the
body.
The
passageways are connected with them
in the same order in which they are
afterwards revealed outside.
Part 2:
...and they correspond to the
different combinations in which
the lights are interconnected. For
even though we say that the Partzuf
as a whole consists of ten Sefirot so

ïéáäì éãë ,úåøéôñ øùò
êéøö êà ,åðîî úàöåéä äâäðää
,äáøä úåéèøô íäá ïéçáäì
.åáù úåøåà â"éøú ìë ììë àåäù
àåä ø÷éòä àìà ,äæ éã àìå
úåøåàä äìàù íéøù÷ä úòãì
íéùâôðå ,äæá äæ íéøù÷úî íä
íò ãçà äö÷ øù÷úäì äæ êøãá
íé÷åçø íä íáöîáù ,øçà äö÷
úåáëøä ïéðòî åäæå .äæî äæ
ãçà øåà áëøúîù ,úåøåàîä
íùî àöåéå ,øçà øåà íò
íéùòð äæ êøãáå .äãìåúä
ãçà ÷ìçù ,óåâáù íéñçéä
ãò ,øçà ÷ìç ìà ñçéúî
ïî ãçàá äø÷î ãìåäáù
äø÷îä ùâøåé ,íää íé÷ìçä
éô ìò óà ,éðùä ÷ìçá
,äáøä äæî äæ íé÷åçø íé÷ìçäù
.íäéðéá íéøçà íé÷ìç ùéå
,åùéâøé àì íäéðéáù íúåàå
.åùéâøé úååö÷áù äìàå
úøåö éë ,àåä äæä ïéðòä ùøåùå
äéåìú èøôáå ììëá óåöøô ìë
íäéðô úåîãå" ,ãåñá ,ä"î íùá
åá ùé äæ íù äðäå ."íãà éðô
äìàå .åá ùéù äî øôñî úåçë
äîëì å÷ìçðù íä úåçëä
óåâä ìù íéøáàä åùòå ,íéèøô
éèøôù ùéå .íäéúåðåëú ìë íò
äâøãäá
åëìä
ãçà
çë

that
we
may
understand
the
govermental order that emerges from
it, nevertheless we must examine
many different details in the Sefirot,
these being the totality of all the six
hundred and thirteen lights contained
in the Partzuf. Moreover, the main
thing is to understand the links
whereby these lights are connected to
one another and the way they meet
so as to connect one end to the other,
even though they are far apart from
one another in the order in which they
stand. This is bound up with the way
the lights join up in various different
combinations: one light combines with
another causing the emergence of a
new offspring. This is how the
different parts of the body are related
one to another, so that if something
happens to one part, it will be felt in
the other even though the two parts
in quesion may be very far from one
another and other body parts stand
between them. The intervening body
parts will not feel it while those at
separate ends do feel it.

The root of this matter is that the
form of every Partzuf, both in general
and in detail, depends upon the name
MaH, as it is writen: "And the likeness
of their faces was the face of a man
(Adam)" (Ezekiel 1:10; the numerical
value of the letters of ADaM = 45 =
MaH). Now this name contains the
specific number of powers that it
contains, and it is these powers that
divide up into various particulars, thus
producing the limbs of the body with
all their different properties. In some
cases the particular components of

ùéå ,äæ øçà äæ úåìùìúùäá
åîùåäå ,å÷ìçúð ãçà çë éèøôù
ãçàå ,ãçà íå÷îá ãçà øçàå .åðîî ÷åçø øçà íå÷îá
çåøä ìù áåáéñä íùåä êë
òéâîå ,íé÷ìçä ìë ìò ááåñä
,úéììëä äøåöä ìà ìëä
,àðìéàã åé÷ù ãåñá úãîåòä
.éúøëæù ä"î íù ãåñá úãîåòä
óåöøôä ïî ãçà ÷ìç ùéâøäáå
ìà øáãä òéâé ,äø÷î äæéà
.éúøëæù ä"î íù - ùøåùä
éðùä ÷ìçä ìà ãéî òéâé íùîå
,çëä ïî ãçà ÷ìç ïë íâ àåäù
ùéâøäù ÷ìçä àåä åé÷ìçù
.äìçúá
íâ äèîì íãàá àåä êë äðäå
,óåâä úà äðåáä äîùðäù ,ïë
éììë ãçà çëá äæ äùåò äðä
àåäå ,íãà úåîã àåäù ,äá ùéù
íãàá íâù .åðøëæù ä"î íù
.àðìéàã åé÷ù ãåñá äéäéù êéøö
àåäå ,ïéðáä ìë àöåé äæîå
,óåâä é÷ìç úåùâøä ìë ùéâøîä
äðäå .äæä ñçéä àöîð åðîîå
íå÷îá ìòôúîä àåä çåøä
åìòôúäáå .íù áùåé àåäù
úðåëú éôì ,íé÷ìçä ãçàá
úåìòôúäá äðä ,àåää ÷ìçä
àåäù ,øçàä ÷ìçä ìòôúé äæä
.ïåùàøä ÷ìçä ìù åìéâ ïá

the power in question unfolded in
stages, one after the other, in a
gradual developmental sequence. In
other cases, the components of the
power in question were separated
from one another, with one being
placed in one location and another in
a different location far away from the
first. Afterwards, the circuit of the
spirit that circulates around all the
different parts was instituted, and
everything reaches the overall form,
which is based on the underlying
secret of the "irrigation of the tree",
which is the secret of the name MaH
(see Opening 29 Part 3). Thus when
something happens to and is felt by
one part of the Partzuf, it comes to
the root, the name of MaH, and from
there it immediately reaches the
second part, which is likewise a
component of the same power whose
other component was affected in the
first place.
It is the same in the case of man here
below: the soul (neshamah) that
builds the body does so through one
general power contained within it.
This is the "Likeness of Man", and this
is the name MaH we have mentioned.
For this must also exist in man here
below in accordance with the secret of
the "irrigation of the tree". It is from
this that the entire structure emerges,
and this is what experiences all the
feelings and sensations of the
different parts of the body, and it is
from
this
power
that
their
interrelationship derives. It is the
spirit (ru'ach) itself that is affected
and activated in the place where it
dwells. When the spirit is affected
through one of the body parts
according to the distinctive nature of
that part, this itself has an effect upon
the second body part that is the
natural partner of the first. When

,'àä ÷ìçá úîàá ìòôúäáå
÷ìçì åäöéøú úéììëä äøåöä
íâ äæä êøãá íù ìòôúéå ,'áä
úéììëä äøåöä éðôî ,ïë
íé÷ìçäå
.íúåà
úøáçîù
,íåìë íéùéâøî íðéà òöîàáù
àìà ,êë íäá ìòôúé àì àåä éë
.'àä ÷ìçä ìù åìéâ ïá ÷ìçá
êë íå÷îä éôìù - íéîä åîë
úåòôùäå
.íéìòôúî
íä
,äã åçéëåé ïë íâ íéáëåëä
íðéàå ,øéåàä ìëá íéøáåòù
,íäì ïëåîä íå÷îá àìà íéùâøð
èäìúî àåää òôùä íù éë
:øçà íå÷îá àìå ,ìåòôì
,íäá çåøä úëéìä êøãå .á
ùé ïéðòä äæì íâ éøäù åðééäã
çåøä ïúéðù äî - éèøô ïéã
:åá ìâìâúäì
- äðåùàøá òâåð àåäù íå÷î .â
äìàä úåîùä éë ,àöåé àåä íù
íé÷åçá óåâì íéðôá íéìâìâúî
äî íéøáà àöåîå ,íäì ÷÷çðù
ñðëð àåäå ,äðåùàø àöåîù
äîá ,äøàää àéöåîå ,íéøáàá
íéñçéúî íéðôä é÷ìçá ùéù
.íää íéøáàì
àöéù àåöîì øùôà äæ êøãáå
,ô"çàä ïî â"ñå íéðéòä ïî ï"áä
éôì êìäúî â"ñäù íå÷îá éë
äðåùàøá òâåô ,åáåáéñ øãñ

activated in one part, the overall form
sends a current to the second part,
which is also activated there in its
place in the same way through the
overall form that connects the two of
them, while the intervening parts are
not affected. (Thus "the eye muscles
depend upon the understanding in the
heart" Avodah Zarah 28b). For no
other part will be affected in this way
except one that is the natural partner
of the first and structurally coupled
with it. This is comparable to the way
water is affected according to the
place where it is contained. The
influence of the stars also proves this
point, for the stars send their
influences
through
the
entire
atmosphere yet their effects are felt
only in the place prepared for them:
there alone does the particular
influence flash forth to act and
nowhere else.
And the route by which the spirit
travels through them is such
that...
In
other
words,
this
phenomenon has its own individual
law whereby the spirit (ru'ach)
circulates in this way.
...the place that it touches first is
where it emerges. For these names
circle around inside, within the body
(of Adam Kadmon) in accordance with
the laws instituted for them. The spirit
finds the limbs it comes to first and
enters into these limbs and body
parts, sending forth the radiation
through the parts of the face that are
related to those bodily limbs and
organs.
This is what makes it possible to find
that the lights of BaN emerged
through the Eyes while the lights of
SaG emerged through the Ears, Nose
and Mouth. For the circuit of SaG is
arranged in such a way that it first

,ô"çà íä íìéâ éðáù íéøáà
,íù êøã åéúåøàä åàöé ãéîå
íéøáàá òâåô åáåáéñ éôì ï"áäå
ä"î ïëå ,íéðéòä íìéâ éðáù
.çöîì
åðøîà éøäù ,úåù÷äì ùé
äîî àöåé úåòé÷áä åéæù ,äìòîì
äîå ,íéðôá äîùðä úììëðù
? óåâá ááåñù äîì äúò ïéðò
êë äæä øáãä êåìéä ,äáåùú
çåøä äùåòù äùòî ìë ,àåä
åì ùéù åðøîà øáë - óåâá
ìë ïë ìò ,íéðôá úåìâúäì
,óåâá äæä çåøä äùåòù äùòî
ãçà çë ãéîå ãâðë àéöåî àåä
ãéîå .åúåìâì ãîåò .íéðôá
äìòé ,óåâá äùòîä åúåùò
íéðôä øáñ úðéçáá äàøéå
,åëåìéä óåñ äæ ïéà ïééãòå ,íéðôá
øáë ,íéðôá õá÷ðù äî ìë éë
úåòé÷áá
èøôúîù
úòîù
çåøä äùòî ìë ïë ìò .íéùåçä
ìéçúî ãçà çë åãâðë ùé óåâá
ïî
úçàá
íééñîå
íéðôá
ä÷ìç úéììëä äøåöäå .úåòé÷áä
äùåòù íéùòîä ìë ,äéúåçë êë
íãâðë äàéöîä - â"ñã á"ò
íéîéåñî úåçë - íéðôá éåìéâì
íéøçàå ,íèåçá íéøçàå ,íéðæàá
- ï"áå ,â"ñã â"ñ ïëå ,äôá

reaches
the
organs
that
are
structurally coupled with the Ears,
Nose and Mouth, and its radiations
passed out from there immediately.
The circuit of BaN, on the other hand,
reaches the limbs that are structurally
coupled with the Eyes, and the same
applies to MaH in relation to the
Forehead.
An objection could be raised on the
basis of our earlier statement that the
radiance of the fissures or apertures
of the face derives from the fact that
the entire soul is included in the face.
How it this connected with the fact
that it circulates in the body?
The explanation of this matter is as
follows. Every action that the spirit
brings about in the body must, as we
have already said, be revealed in the
face. Accordingly, for every action
that this spirit performs in the body, it
immediately
produces
a
corresponding power in the face which
stands
ready
to
reveal
it.
Simultaneously with the performance
of the action through the body, it rises
up and is seen in the overall
expression of the face. Yet this is still
not the end of its circuit. For, as you
already know, the face as a whole
divides up into the various different
sensory apertures. Accordingly, every
action of the spirit in the body has a
corresponding power that starts in the
face and ends in one of the apertures.
The general form divided up its
powers in such a way that for every
action performed by AV or SaG, it
brought forth and revealed in the face
certain corresponding powers in the
Ears, others in the Nose and others in
the Mouth. The same applies to SaG
of SaG and BaN: it brought forth
certain corresponding powers in the
Eyes in the way explained above,
whereby the general form divides up
into the various specific powers

íéîéåñî úåçë íãâðë äàéöîä
åðùøéôù êøã ìò ,íéðéòá
úéììëä
äøåöäù
,äìòîì
.óåâá äéúåçë úèøôî
íéìéá÷îä úåçëäù àöîð äðäå
ï"á ìùå ,äèîì åîùåä á"òì
êà .äìòîì ä"î ìùå ,äìòîì
çåøä é÷ìç ïéá äðéà äìá÷ää
âåñ úçú íðéà éë ,óåâä é÷ìçì
é÷ìçì óåâä é÷ìç ïéá àìà ,ãçà
øîàðù êéøö ïë íà ,óåâä
ááåñ ï"áù íéøáàä íúåàù
íúìá÷äù íä íä - íäéìò
íù ï"á òéâäá ïë ìò ,íéðéòá
ãâðëù ÷ìçá ãéî øéàé ,äèîì
íùîå ,íéðôá íää íé÷ìçä
:íìåë ïëå íéðéòì

contained in the body.

Thus we see that the powers
corresponding to AV (i.e. AV of SaG)
were placed below, while those of BaN
were placed above (in the Eyes) and
those of MaH higher still (in the
Forehead). However, the parallel is
not between the parts of the spirit
and the parts of the body (e.g.
between BaN and the Eyes) for they
are not in the same category. Rather,
it is between these parts of the body
and those parts of the body. If so, we
must say that the limbs and organs
where BaN circulates are those
corresponding
to
the
Eyes.
Accordingly, when BaN reaches those
limbs below, it immediately shines
forth in the corresponding part of the
face, and from there to the Eyes, and
the same applies to all of them.
In summary: The circulating spirit -the totalitof AV, SaG, MaH and BaN -produces powers in the body. For
example, the light of BaN produces
the powers of the legs, and there is
thus a link between BaN and the legs.
Everything that happens in the body
is visible in the radiance of the face
and produces a fissure, i.e. one of the
senses. Thus the power in the leg
eventually produces vision, and this is
how BaN is connected with the Eyes.

äì çúô Opening 35
within the lights that break forth
äìâúîå êìåä ÷"àî ò÷åáä øåàá Absorbed
from the branches of Adam Kadmon is the
:éìëä ùøåù root of the Vessel.
íò å÷ä ìù øåáçä äùòð ÷"àá It is in Adam Kadmon that the
connection of the Line with the
.éìëì åì åç÷ìù - åîéùøä Residue which it took as its vessel
àåä íéùåçä êøã àöåéä øåàäå was brought about. Thus the light
emerging by way of the senses is

ïëìù ,éìëá øáçúð øáëù øåà
úåøåàá éìë àéöåî àåä êë øçà
éåàøä øåàä àåä äæ ÷øå .äôä
àöéå .íéðéðáä ìë åðîî úåðáì
ìë åðîî úåðáì êéøöù äî
èùôúðå
,íéöøðä
íéðéðáä
äöøðä êøåö éôì äâøãäá
:äìàä íéðéðáá
àöåéä øåàä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
úåîå÷îä ïéðòå ,úåòé÷áä ïî
ùøôð äúò ,íùî íéàöåé íäù
øåàä úåäî ïéðòá êéøöù äî
:åîöò àöåéä
,à"ç ,'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
åðééäå ,øåáçä äùòð ÷"àá
åá ùé ÷"àî àöåéä äæä øåàäù
÷øå ,á"ç .åá áøåòî éìë úðéçá
:êë äéäéù êéøö äîì ,'åëå äæ
:à ÷ìç
å÷ä ìù øåáçä äùòð ÷"àá .à
÷"à éðéðò ìëù ,åîéùøä íò
êéøöù äî íéðéðò íä åîöòá
éë ,ãçéá åîéùøäå å÷ä øåáçì
úåãåñé éðù íä äìà àìä
ìëùå .äìòîì ù"îë ,äâäðää
òøä úøæçä úåùòì àåä äðååëä
äâäðäá ùøúùî òøäå .áåèì
íé÷åç äîëá íìòää øçàù
êéøö íäî ãçà ìë ìòå .äáù
åøéæçäì èåìùéå ,å÷ä øáâúéù
.áåèì

light that is already joined with
the vessel, which is why it
afterwards brings forth the vessel
through the lights of the mouth.
This alone is the light suitable for
the
construction
of
all
the
structures built out of it, and what
was necessary to build all the
intended structures went forth
and unfolded gradually in stages
necessary to serve the intended
purpose of these structures.
Having discussed the light emerging
from the apertures of the face and the
locations from which the radiations go
forth, we must now explain what has
to be understood about the nature of
the emerging light itself.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: It is in Adam Kadmon that
the connection... Mixed in with the
light emerging from Adam Kadmon is
the Vessel. Part 2: This alone... This
explains why this must be so.
Part 1:
It is in Adam Kadmon that the
connection of the Line with the
Residue... was brought about. All
of the different aspects of Adam
Kadmon itself are the aspects that are
necessary in order to join the Line and
the Residue together, because these
are the two foundations of the
government of the world, as discussed
earlier. The entire purpose is to bring
about the return of evil to good. Evil
is rooted in the governmental order
that
came
about
after
the
concealment (i.e. in the Residue) and
the various laws which constitute this
order. The Line has to assert itself
against each of these laws and take
control in order to bring it back to
good.

óåâäå äîùðä ãåñ åîöò äæå
ìë íéùøúùî óåâá éë ,úîàá
úàæ äðååëì äîùðäå ,òøä éðéðò
ìò úèìåù äéäúù - åá äîùåä
.áåèì íúøéæçîå åéðéðòî ãçà ìë
ïéëäù úååöîä úìåâñ çëá äæå
.äæ
êøåöì
ïåéìòä
ïåöøä
éë ,äæ éôì àöîú ,÷ã÷ãúùëå
àåáì ÷ø àåä ,àöîðä ïéðòä ìë
àöîð íùù ,óåâäå äîùðä ìà
.ùîî áåèì òøä úøæçä ïéðò
ìë óåñ - éîùâä íãàäå
äæ ìë óåñ åðééäã ,úåàéöîä
- úåàéöîä ìë ùàø ÷"àå .ïéðòä
åùòð íù éë .ïéðòä äæ ìë ùàø
úåéäì íéëéøöä íéøåòéùä ìë
äðåøçàá åéäéù ,äæ ïéðòì ùøåù
úåøåàä äìà ìëå .ùîî ìòåôá
íìåë íéëìåä ,åðîî íéàöåéä
ãåñá ,ãéîú äæ øçà äæ äâøãäá
äìà íéàöåéù ãò ,óåâå äîùð
ïî÷ìãëå ,ïîå÷îá äèîì íééðùä
:á ÷ìçá
åäæ åðééä ,éìëì åì åç÷ìù .á
äæ ÷ç ï÷úðù ,äùòðù øåáéçä
,úåøåà ãåñá úåéîéðô äéäéù
øåàäå ,íéìë ãåñá úåéðåöéçå
:åúåà êëæîå éìëá øéàî äéäé
íéùåçä êøã àöåéä øåàäå .â

Here in truth is the underlying secret
of the soul and the body. All the
different aspects of evil are rooted in
the body, while the soul is placed in
the body with the intention that it
should gain control over each one of
these different aspects and bring
them
back
to
good.
This
is
accomplished through the unique
power
of
the
commandments
(mitzvot), which the Supreme Will
prepared for this very purpose. With
careful consideration you will find that
according to this, everything in
creation exists only to come to the
soul and the body, for it is here
precisely that evil is turned back to
good in actuality. Physical man is at
the end of all existence -- the end
point and goal for which everything
was brought into being in order to
turn evil back to good -- while Adam
Kadmon is the head and start of all
existence and thus the beginning of
this goal. All the different measures
and aspects required to serve as the
root of this goal were instituted in
Adam Kadmon so that in the end they
should function in actuality. All the
lights emerging from Adam Kadmon
always proceed in stages, one after
the other, in accordance with the
underlying secret of the soul and the
body (i.e. as their roots) until the
actual body and soul of man emerge
below in their place, as will be
discussed further in Part 2.
...which it took as its vessel... In
other words, this is the connection
that was brought about: the law was
instituted that there should be an
interior (Hebrew: pnimiyut) consisting
of lights and an exterior (Hebrew:
chitzoniut) consisting of vessels, and
that each light should radiate in its
vessel and purify it.
Thus the light emerging by way of
the senses is light that is already

,éìëá øáçúð øáëù øåà àåä
àöåéä øåàä äæù áåùçú àì
àåä éøä éë ,èåùô øåà àåä
,øáë äùòðä øåáéçä úðéçáî
íåù ãåò àöú àì äàìäå íùîù
.íäéðù úåøáçúä àìá äãìåú
äàøðù éô ìò óà ,øåàä äæ ïëìå
úîàä ,éìë íù ïéàù äìçúá
úåðéçáî åá íéòåìá ùéù àåä
øåàä úåéäáù àìà ,éàãå éìëä
íéìëä úåðéçá ïéà ,äáøä øáåâ
:ììë íéøëéð äìàä
éìë àéöåî àåä êë øçà ïëìù .ã
ùéù äéàø åæ ,äôä úåøåàá
éøäù ,øåàá úåòåìá éìë úåðéçá
ïî éìë àöåé óåñ óåñù åðéöî
,íîöò íéàöåéä äìàä úåøåàä
äéä àì ,èåùô äéä øåàä íàå
éøä éë .ôùî úàöì éìëì øùôà
øåàäå éìëä êéà ,úòîù øáë
éàå ,éøîâì íéðåù íéâåñ éðù íä
óìçúî âåñî úàöì âåñì øùôà
äáéñä ïéà éë ,åðîî éøîâì
åðéàù ááåñî àéöåäì äìåëé
úåðéçáù ,éàãå àìà ,åðéðòî
,úåøåàá íéòåìá íðùé éìëä
ìëå ,øëéð åðéà äìòîìù àìà
ãò ,äìâúîå êìåä - ãøåéù äî
.éøîâì äìâúîù
úåéúåàä
ãåñ
äæù
òãúå
éøäù ,ô"çà úåøåàá íéùøåãù

joined with the vessel... Do not
think that this emerging light is simple
light, for it comes from a connection
that has already been made, after
which
no
further
developments
emerge without the two -- the light
and the vessel -- being connected.
Accordingly, even though it appears
at first as if this light emerging from
Adam
Kadmon's
sense
organs
contains no vessel, the truth is that
something of the category of the
vessel is certainly absorbed within it.
However, because the light is so
overpowering, these "vessels" cannot
be discerned at all.

...which is why it afterwards
brings forth the vessel through
the lights of the mouth. This is the
proof that aspects of the vessel are
absorbed in the emerging light, for in
the end we find that the vessel comes
out
of
these
emerging
lights
themselves. If the light were simple,
it would have been impossible for the
vessel to come from there. For, as
you have already heard, the vessel
and the light are two completely
different
categories,
and
it
is
impossible for one kind to emerge
from a completely different kind. For a
cause cannot produce an effect with
which it has no integral connection. It
must certainly be that aspects of the
vessel exist absorbed in the lights,
except that this is not discernible in
the higher levels up above. But the
further it descends, the more it
becomes successively revealed, until
it is revealed completely.
And know that this is the secret of the
letters mentioned in the Kabbalistic
writings in connection with the lights
of the Ears, Nose and Mouth, for

úåøåî - úåéúåà ùéù íå÷î ìë
úåøåàáù àìà .éìë úðéçá ìò
àìà øëéð àì éìëä éùøù ïæåàä
íèåçáå ,úçà úåà åðééäå ,èòî
.øúåé äôáå ,øúåé äìâúî
äôä úåøåàá äùòðù äùòîáå
:éøîâì äìâúî

:á ÷ìç
éåàøä øåàä àåä äæ ÷øå .à
- íéðéðáä ìë åðîî úåðáì
åá ìåìëé øåàäù øáúñîã àîòè
íéðéðáä éøä éë ,éìëä úðéçá
óåâ ïéðò éô ìò úëìì íéëéøö
äéäé øåàäù êéøö ïë íà ,äîùðå
:äæ äðéçáî
åðîî úåðáì êéøöù äî àöéå .á
õåøéú äæ ,íéöøðä íéðéðáä
,äøåàëì äàøðä ,ìåãâ éùå÷ì
øãñá íéëìåä íðéà íéøáãäù
äéä ,íìù øãñ úåéäìù ,íìù
úåîùä ìë åàéöåéù êéøö
á"òî éøäå .äåùá íäéúåøåà
íäù àìà ,íéôðòä ìë åàöé
úåðéçá 'â åàöé â"ñîå ,íéîìòð
åìù â"ñ úìçúå ,åìù á"ò ìù
ïëå ,ììëá ä"î àöé ë"çàå .ãáì
.ììëá ï"á
äæ ÷øù - àåä äæì äáåùúäå
ìëì - ùåøéô .'åëå øåàä àåä

every place where there are letters,
they indicate the presence of some
aspect of the vessel. It is just that
that in the lights of the Ear, the roots
of the vessel are hardly discernible
except a little, in the form of one
letter (a Heh). In the Nose it is more
revealed (as the letter Vav of the Heh,
consisting of six Alephs), and in the
Mouth even more so (in the form of
another four Alephs). Finally, in the
action brought about in the lights of
the mouth (their emergence and
return) it is revealed completely.
Part 2:
This alone is the light suitable for
the
construction
of
all
the
structures built out of it... The
reason why it is logical that the
emerging light should contain within it
the category of the vessel is because
the structures built out of it need to
follow the dichotomy of the soul and
the body, and if so, the light must
necessarily derive from this category.
...and what was necessary to
build all the intended structures
went forth... This resolves what
appears to be a major problem, which
is that things do not proceed in a
perfect order. In a perfect order, all
the Names ought to bring forth their
lights equally. Yet we see that while
all the branches of AV went forth
(except that they are concealed), out
of SaG only three aspects of AV of
SaG emerged and only the beginning
of SaG of SaG, while afterwards MaH
came forth in its entirety and so too
BaN came forth in its entirety.

The answer to this is that ...this
alone is the light, etc. What this
means is that each function depends

äî úåøåà åøáçúéù êéøö äìåòô
éôì äúåà àéöåäì åøáçúéù
.àöîäì äëéøö àéäù äðåëúä
ïî÷ì øàåáî àöîú äæ ïéðòîå
åðì ïéàå .ï"á éøåøéá éðéðòá
ïåöøä éë ,äìà äîì ìåàùì
àéöåäì éãëù òãé ïåéìòä
,àéöåäì êéøöù äî úåàéöîä
íúåà úáëøä à÷åã êéøö
.øúåé àìå úåçô àì ,íéùøùä
íéëìåä ïéà äáëøäá ,àáøãà
ïéîî øéúåäì êéøö àìà ,øãñë
ãò ,øçà ïéîî øéñçäìå ãçà
äðåëúá
áëøåîä
ãåîòéù
äðååëä ïàëá äðäå .úéöøðä
ãåñá úåìéöà àéöåäì äúéä
,äæ ïéðò úåùòì éãë .íãà úåîã
,á"òî úåðéçá ùåìù åëøöåä
ä"î úåììë úçàå ,â"ñî úçàå
úåîã - íìåë ïéáîå .ï"á úåììëå
ïéàù äî .àöîðù äðåëúá íãà
éôì úàæ äàöåä äúéä íà ïë
íéëéøö åéä ,íéàéöåîä ïéðò
ïåéë ìáà .øãñ íäéðéá øåîùì
åúðåëúå áëøåîä ïéðò éôì àåäù
,øåàä äæ úìåæ ,åá úéöøðä
àöé ,ïéðáä úåùòì àöåé åúåéäá
úåàéöî éôì êøöåäù äî ÷ø
:äöøðä ïéðáä
êøåö éôì äâøãäá èùôúðå .â

on a particular combination of lights
designed to produce precisely that
function
with
its
unique
characteristics. This is connected with
our
discussion
below
of
the
purification of BaN. We cannot ask,
"Why these combinations rather than
any others?" For the Supreme Will
knew that in order to bring forth
existence in the necessary way, it was
precisely these combinations of those
roots that were required, no less and
no more.

On the contrary, when it comes to
combinations, things do not proceed
in order. Rather, it is necessary to add
more of one kind and less of another
in order to produce exactly the
desired combination with its unique
properties. The intention here was to
bring forth Atzilut in accordance with
the underlying secret of the Likeness
of Man. What was required in order to
accomplish this were three aspects of
AV (i.e. of AV of SaG), one aspect of
SaG (i.e. one aspect of SaG of SaG,
namely BaN of SaG of SaG), MaH in
its entirety and BaN in its entirety.
From between all of these together,
the Likeness of Man emerges with its
unique character. This would not have
been the case had it emerged in
accordance with the character of the
lights that brought it forth, as they
would have had to maintain the order
between them. But since it goes acto
the resultant compound and its
unique intended character -- i.e. not
according to the intrinsic nature of the
light itself but rather according to the
needs of the intended structure that
was to be built out of it -- only what
was required according to the nature
of the desired structure went forth.
...and unfolded gradually in stages

- ùåøéô ,äìàä íéðéðáá äöøðä
úåðáì àöåé øåàä äæù ïåéë
ìëì ÷éôñäì êéøö àåä ,íéðéðáä
êìåä äéä ïëìå .äæì êéøöù äî
íéëøãá àöåéå ,øáòîì øáòîî
ïéëäì êéøöù äî ,íéðåù
úéúéìëúä äðååëä éôì íéðéðáä
éîùâä íãàä àåä àìä ,íäáù
úåàéöîä ìë åøåáòáù ,äèîì
.äæä
êéà úàæä äâøãää äàøúå
óåâ ãåñá úìùìúùîå úëìåäù
,àåä øåøá øáã äðä éë ,äîùðå
åðéà - ñâå áò óåâä úåéäáù
äøàä ïåøñçá àìà ãìåéäì ìåëé
úåøåàä úåéäá ïë ìòå .äîìòäå
óåâä ùøåù àåäù äî ,íéøáâúî
ïë ìòå .íäéðéá øëéð äéäé àì
äáøä íéøáâúî úåøåàäù á"òá
àì éë ,úåà íåù øëæð àì ïæåàá ,éìë ùøåù íåù äàøð
,èòî àåäå ,úåìâúäì ìéçúî
,øúåé - äôáå ,øúåé - íèåçá
.éøîâì äìâúîù ãò
ïä äîùðä úåçë éë äàøú íâå
àåäù ï"ìð àåä á"òå .ï"ìð ï"øð
ïëì ,äøàäáù ìåãâ øúåéä äö÷
.ììë äìâúî óåâä ùøåù ïéà
ìéçúîå ,ï"ìðä äîìòð ïæåàá
äîìòð íèåçá .óåâä úåìâúäì
.øúåé äìâúî óåâäå ,äîùðä íâ

as
necessary
to
serve
the
intended
purpose
of
these
structures. What this means is that
since this light emerged in order to
build these structures, it had to be
sufficient for everything required for
this. Accordingly it went from passage
to passage, emerging in different
ways as required in order to prepare
the structures that were to be built in
accordance
with
their
intended
purpose. The ultimate goal was to
produce physical man here below, for
this entire existence is for him.
What you must understand is how this
gradual
process
develops
and
advances
stage
by
stage
in
accordance with the dichotomy of
body and soul, for it is quite evident
that the body, being thick and coarse,
can only be produced through
concealment and a lack of light. Thus,
as long as the lights shone with great
power, the root of the body was not
discernible among them. This is why
in AV, where the lights are very
dominant, there is no mention of any
letter, for no root of the vessel can be
seen or discerned there. It is in the
Ear that it starts becoming revealed,
but only a little. It is more revealed in
the Nose and even more so in the
Mouth, until it is completely revealed.

You will also see that the powers of
the soul (neshamah) consist of the
Nefesh,
Ru'ach,
Neshamah
and
Neshamah-of-the-Neshamah. Now AV
is the Neshamah-of-the-Neshamah
and the ultimate illumination, and
accordingly, the root of the body is
not revealed at all on that level. In
the
Ear,
the
Neshamah-of-theNeshamah is concealed, and the body
begins to be revealed. In the Nose,

óåâäå ,çåøä íâ íìòð äôá
äôä úåøåàù ñ"æå .éøîâì äìâúî
úåéèøôå .ùôð ãåñá ÷ø åàöé
åîå÷îá øàåáî àåä àìä äæ ïéðò
:à"îá

the Neshamah too is concealed, while
the body is even more revealed. In
the Mouth, the Ru'ach is also
concealed,
while
the
body
is
completely revealed. This is bound up
with the teaching that the lights of the
Mouth emerged only on the level of
the Nefesh, as discussed in detail
elsewhere (see Ginzey Ramchal p.
300).

:[ð- åì] íéãå÷ðä íìåò The World of Nekudim
åì çúô Opening 36
:íéãå÷ðä íìåò øãâ The World of Nekudim
...... Note: The name

äî
àåä
íéãå÷ðä
íìåò
åéä åéôðò ìë íò úåìéöàäù
äùåòä ïîåàë ,íéùòðå íéëìåä
àåä äìçúáù ,õò úëéúçî éìë
åúøåö íìúùäá êë øçàå ,íìåâ
äøåöá åìù éôåéä äàøð æà -

Nekudim derives
from the verse in Genesis 31:10: "I
saw in a dream, and behold, the rams
which leaped upon the flock were
streaked, speckled and grizzled".
"Streaked" ( עקודיםakudim) alludes to
the World of Akudim, the lights of the
Mouth of Adam Kadmon, which were
contained in a single vessel, as
discussed in the preceding Openings.
"Speckled" ( נקודיםnekudim) alludes to
the World of Nekudim, so-called
because it is the "world" in which the
vowel points (nekudim) emerged as
"broken", separate and unconnected
vessels, prior to the Tikkun ("repair"
or "rectification"). Nekudim is the
plural form of the Hebrew word nikud
(cf. nekudah), which means a "dot" or
"point" (as in Tosefta Shabbat 12:8).
The word nekudim is also found with
the connotation of "crumbled pieces"
(in Joshua 9:12 and Terumah 5:1).
The World of Nekudim was when
Atzilut with all its branches were
successively being made, like the
way in which a craftsman makes a
vessel out of a piece of wood: at
first it is a shapeless mass, but
afterwards, when its form is
completed, its beauty is then
visible in its complete form.

.äîìù
íéãå÷ðä íìåò ìéçúî åéùëò
éåàø äæ ,åäåúä íìåò àåäå
,åì íãå÷ä øçà äìçú øàáúäì
øçà àöåéä øåàä àåä äæ éë
:äìòîì åðøëæù úåøåàä
íìåò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
øãâ àåäå ,'åëå äî àåä íéãå÷ðä
,'åëå ïîåàë ,á"ç .íéãå÷ðä íìåò
:íìåòä äæ ïéðò ìò ìùî àåäå
:à ÷ìç
äî àåä íéãå÷ðä íìåò .à
ì"ø ,åéôðò ìë íò úåìéöàäù
,úåìéöàáù äî ìë - úåìéöàä
ìë
íò
ò"éá
åéôðòå
äìà ìëù àöîúå .íäéúåãìåú
ìëäù ,åäðéúçî àúçî àãçá
ìéçúî .ãçà øù÷å ãçà ïéðò
àåäù ,äéùòá íééñîå úåìéöàá
éðéðòì
éúéîàä
ùøåùä
ãò äéä àìù äî ,íéðåúçúä
äàøúå .úàæ äâøãîì åðòâäù
ò"éáàî áëøåî åîöò íãàä
åìéôàå
.ï"ìðå
ï"øð
ãåñá
êøãä äæ ìò íéëìåä íéàøáðä
:î"çöã ãåñá
àìù ì"ø ,íéùòðå íéëìåä åéä .á
äæ ïéðò àéöåäì ä"á ñ"àä äöø
àìà ,íúìçúî íúøåö íåìùúá
,èòåî úåîìùá ìéçúî .äâøãäá

Now starts the World of the Nekudim
-- the World of Chaos (תוהו, Tohu).
This is the first thing that must be
explained
after
the
preceeding
discussion because this is the light
that emerged after the lights we have
discussed above.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The World of Nekudim was
when... This provides the definition of
the World of Nekudim. Part 2: ...like
the way in which a craftsman...
This provides us with a metaphorical
way of understanding this world.
Part 1:
The World of Nekudim was when
Atzilut with all its branches...
"Atzilut" refers to everything in the
world of Atzilut, while the "branches"
are Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah with
all their offspring. All of them are
woven in a single web and fall under
one category, for they are one whole
bound together in a single bond,
starting with Atzilut and ending with
Asiyah. This is the true root of
everything in the lower realms, and it
did not exist until we reached this
level. Man himself is a combination of
Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah,
corresponding to his Nefesh (Asiyah),
Ruach
(Yetzirah),
Neshamah
(Beriyah)
and
Neshamah-of-theNeshamah (Atzilut). All of the
different creatures come under the
same order in the categories of
Inanimate (corresponding to Asiyah),
Vegetable
(Yetzirah),
Animal
(Beriyah) and Man (Atzilut).
...were successively being made...
This indicates that Eyn Sof did not
want to produce everything fullyformed from the very outset but
rather, gradually, stage by stage,
starting with the minimum perfection

ãò ,øúåé úåîìùá êë øçàå
äîù àöîðå .éøîâì íìùðù
äéäù äî àåä äðåøçàá àåäù
,úåîìùä ïåøñçá êà .äìçúá
:êë øçà àåáì ãéúò àåäù
:á ÷ìç
úëéúçî éìë äùåòä ïîåàë .à
ä"á ñ"àä äöø àìù ì"ø ,õò
äéä æàù .åîöò éôë ìåòôì
.úçà úáá ïéðòä úåîìù àéöåî
ìåëé åðéàù ïîåàë äùò àìà
ç÷åìå .äâøãäá àìà úåùòì
,èòî äøééöîå ,åéðôì äëéúçä
äéìò íéôìçúî íéôåìéç äîëå
úîéúñîù ãò ,äøåöì äøåöî
:äîìùä äøåöá
êë øçàå íìåâ àåä äìçúáù .á
äàøð æà - åúøåö íìúùäá
,äîìù äøåöá åìù éôåéä
äðäå ,øåîâ íìåâ àåä äìçúáù
êà .øééèöîå êìåä àåä êë øçà
åúøåö íìùðùë ÷ø äæ ìë íò
íìåâä äàåøù éîå ,éôåéä äàøð
åéøåéöá
åà
,äðåùàøá
øáã àìà äàøé àì ,íéðåùàøä
äøåöä úéàøð óåñáå .úåàð éúìá
äéä äæ ìëù ïë íâ äàøîå ,äôéä
.éôåéä ìà àåáì éãë êéøö
ïéðò äéä ùîî äæ êøãá íðîàå
ìéçúä éë ,úåìéöàä ìù äæ
äìòîì åøééöì ïåéìòä ïåöøä

and advancing steadily towards everincreasing perfection, until complete
perfection will reign. Accordingly,
what exists at the end is what existed
at the outset, except that it then
lacked the perfection that was
intended to come afterwards.
Part 2:
...like the way in which a
craftsman makes a vessel out of a
piece of wood. This means that Eyn
Sof did not want to act in accordance
with His own intrinsic, limitless power,
for He would then have produced
complete perfection instantaneously.
Rather, He acted like a craftsman who
is only able to work gradually, in
stages. He takes the lump of material
in front of him and shapes it little by
little. It undergoes many different
changes of form, from one to another,
until finally it ends up in its complete
form.
At first it is a shapeless mass, but
afterwards, when its form is
completed, its beauty is then
visible in its complete form. It
starts off as a completely formless
substance, then afterwards it steadily
takes on more and more of a distinct
form. Nevertheless, only when the
form is complete is the beauty visible,
but one who sees the shapeless mass
at the outset or in its initial forms will
merely
see
something
faulty.
However, in the end the true form will
be seen in all its beauty, and it will
then be evident that all this was
necessary in order to come to that
beauty.
This is exactly the way in which Atzilut
developed. The Supreme Will began
to design it above in the Supreme
Mind (‰ÂÈÏÚ‰ ‰·˘ÁÓ‰, hamachshavah
ha-elyonah). It was while it was still

äéäù ãåòáå ,äðåéìòä äáùçîá
íéìùä àìå ,øééèöäì ìéçúî
úåøåà íéàöåé åéä ,åúøåö
úðéçá éôì íäå ,íéãå÷ðä
øçà .úîìùåî éúìá úåìéöàä
àåä àöéå ,øééèöäì íéìùä êë
ïå÷éúä àåäù ,äôéä øåéöá åîöò
.ïî÷ìãë
- 'à ,äæ ïéðòá ùé úåòéãé éúùå
úìçúäî àöîð íéãå÷ðä íìåòù
íãå÷ ,úåìéöàä íìåò øééèöä
äéäù åðééäã ,íìùð äéäù
íìùð àì ïééãòù éìëë úåìéöàä
íéãå÷ðä íìåò ïéàù - 'á .åúøåö
äî àìà ,åîöò úåìéöàä íìåò
úåìéöàä úøåö úðéçá éôì àöéù
.úîìùåî éúìáä
ãë ,æ"ãàá ùøéôù ãåñä àåäå
.àìæøôá àðîåà ùéúëà

àîìùá éë ,àåä äæ ïéðòä ùåøéôå
íìåò íãå÷ù úåâøãää øàù
íúåà àåø÷ì ìëåð ,íéãå÷ðä
,úåìéöàä íìåòì ùîî úåâøãä
ùéù äî úåäî íäì ùé éøä éë
- åúåà ïéçáðùëå .ãéîú íäì
áø÷úî ãçà úåäî åäàöîð
,úåìéöàä ìù íãà úåîã ïéðòì

beginning to take shape, before its
form was complete, that the lights of
the Nekudim emerged, corresponding
to Atzilut before it was complete.
Afterwards the design of Atzilut was
complete, and it emerged in all the
beauty of its intrinsic form, this being
the state of Tikkun, "repair" or
"rectification", as will be discussed
below.

Two things must be understood here.
The first is that the World of Nekudim
came into existence when the World
of Atzilut first began to take shape,
before it was complete. Atzilut was
then like a vessel whose form was as
yet incomplete. The second thing that
must be understood is that the World
of Nekudim is not to be identified with
the World of Atzilut itself. Rather, it is
what emerged while the form of
Atzilut was still incomplete.
Thus the Zohar states: "When the
Craftsman pounded with the iron
hammer, it produced sparks on all
sides, and the emerging sparks came
out as flashes that lit up and were
then immediately extinguished, and
these are called the Primordial
Worlds, and because of this they were
destroyed and did not endure..." (Idra
Zuta 292b).
To explain this: The other levels prior
to the World of Nekudim (e.g. the
worlds of Vision, Hearing and Smell of
Adam Kadmon) can properly be called
levels leading to the world of Atzilut,
because they continue to possess the
same quality they always had. When
we examine this more closely we find
it to be one quality which steadily
approaches the Likeness of Man that
typifies Atzilut, except that it is still a
little distant from it because the

øåòéù éôë ,èòî åðîî ÷åçø êà
àì íéãå÷ðä íìåò êà .äâøãää
ïéà éøä éë ,êë åúåà àø÷ì ìëåð
äéä àìà ,íéé÷ åúåàéöî
ùé åîå÷îá åéùëòå ,ìèáúðå
ïéà ïë íà .ùîî úåìéöà
éøäù ,úåìéöàì äâøãä íéãå÷ðä
äúéä äëéøö - äâøãä äúéä íà
éøä ,ïë àì íàã .ãéîú íéé÷úäì
äâøãî äøñçù - âåìéã ùé
ãéîòäì äðåéìòä äðååëäå ,úçà
.äæ úçú äæ øãñá úåøåàä ìë
äâøãäì äëéøö äðéà åéùëò íàå
.äëøöåä àì äìçúî íâ - úàæ
éôì äæ ïéàù ,øîåì êéøö àìà
.øçà ïéðò àìà ,äâøãää íòè
øëæù ïéöåöéð ïé÷éæä ïéðò àåäå
äî àåä íðéðòå ,ä"äììæ é"áùøä
úòùá ìæøáä óåâî ìãáðù
äàëää çë éðôî ,åúð÷úä
,äæ
éôì
.äðéðò
úð÷úîä
äáùçîäù - àåä úåìéöàá
úåîã ãåñ úç÷åì äúéä äðåéìòä
æàå ,åðåëî ìò åãéîòäì íãà
øéñäì êéøöù äî úøøáî äúéä
- øéñäì êéøöù åäîå ,íùî
,òøä ïéðò àìà
åéä
øáë
úàæ
äðäå

íää úåøåàäù åðééäã
éë ,òøä àéöåäì íéãîåò
äâøãîì íìòää òéâä
.íùî òøä úàöì øùôàù

development is gradual. However, we
cannot call the World of Nekudim a
"level", because it is not something
that endured. It existed, and then it
was negated, and now, in its place, is
the actual Atzilut. If so, Nekudim
cannot be called a level leading to
Atzilut, because if it were, it should
have
remained
in
existence.
Otherwise we would be faced with a
"leap", because one level would be
missing, while the supreme intention
was to arrange all the lights in order,
one under the other, and if there is no
need for this level now, it was also
unnecessary at the outset.

Rather, we must say that the
Nekudim are not to be understood as
a level on the scale leading to Atzilut.
They are something different. The
Nekudim correspond to the "flashes"
and "sparks" mentioned by Rabbi
Shimon bar Yochai (Zohar II, 254b). As
the craftsman pounds the metal, the
flashes and sparks are what separates
from the body of the metal under the
impact of the blow that comes to
shape and fix the vessel. Following
this metaphor, Atzilut is where the
Supreme Mind took the underlying
mystery of the Likeness of Man in
order to establish it on its foundation,
and the Supreme Mind then picked
out what had to be removed and
discarded from there. And what was it
that had to be removed? Evil.
In other words, the purpose of those
lights (i.e. of Nekudim) was to bring
forth evil, for the concealment had
already reached the level from which
it was possible for evil to emerge.
Now the intention here was not that

- íãàä úåîãá äðååëä úàæ ïéà
,òøä íéàéöåî åéúåøåà åéäéù
íéð÷åúîå íéøåäè åéäéù ,àáøãà
ãîåòù äî äæ æàå .ïî÷ìãë
úåîã óåâî ìãáð - òøä àéöåäì
ïéëäì ãîåòä àåäù ,íãà
æàå ,äéåàø äðëäá íéøáãä
äæå ,ïéðòä äæ úåîãä ïî àéöåä
,åîöò éðôá äàøðå àöé ïéðòä
åèäìúàã
ïé÷éæ
íä
íäå
,íäìù åùò äðäå .åëòãúàå
,äèéäì êøãá åàöé äìçúáù
éøäù ,íéâéäðî íä íâ åìéàë
äéä àì íàå ,òøä àá íúâäðäî
åéä àìå ,äâäðäá íå÷î íäì
àìà .íåìë åéä àì ,íåìë íéìòåô
òøä éðôîå ,åèìùå åàøðå åèäìúð
- à"ñä úìåòô àéä úàæå .åáøçð
äæå ,ùøåùä äæì ïáøåç íåøâì
ïéöåöéð ú÷éøæ äáùçî ,åøîàù
ìë úåììë àåäù ,øáéò ê"ùì
.äìàä ïéëìîä
äéä úåìéöàä ,êë ïéðòä àöîð
äìçúá äðäå ,øééèöîå êìåä
äæ ïéðò åá äéäù ãçà øåéö ìá÷
áöîä åäæå ,òøä úàöåä ìù
åá úåéäá äæå ,åìù íìù éúìáä
éúìá áöîá íéãîåò úåçë
áöîå .òøä àéöåäì éåàø ,íìùð
êë øçà äàøðä áöîä àåä äæ
ø"âä åðééäã ,íîöò íéëìîá

the lights of the Likeness of Man
should produce evil. On the contrary,
the whole intention was that they
should be purified and rectified, as will
be discussed in due course. It was
then that what stood ready to produce
evil became separated from the
essential body of the Likeness of Man,
which stood ready to arrange things in
the the proper way. It was then that
He brought forth and separated this
function (evil) from the Likeness of
Man, and it came forth and was seen
in itself, these being the "sparks" that
"flashed and were then extinguished".
Thus they performed their alloted
task. For initially they emerged with a
flash, as if they too had control, and
indeed it was from their rule that evil
emerged. Had they had no place or
function at all in the governmental
order, they would not have amounted
to anything. Rather, they flashed and
appeared and ruled... and because of
the evil, they were destr. This is the
function of the Other Side: to cause
destruction to this root. The Zohar
accordingly states (loc. cit.) that "the
Mind scattered sparks on three
hundred and twenty sides", these
being the entirety of all these kings
(the shattered vessels).
We may sum up by saying that Atzilut
was steadily taking shape, and initially
it took on a certain form that had the
purpose of producing evil. This is its
incomplete, imperfect form, inasmuch
as it contains forces standing in an
imperfect
state
suited
to
the
production of evil. This is the state
seen
afterwards
in
the
kings
themselves: i.e. the first three (Keter,
Chochmah
and
Binah)
were
insufficiently prepared to provide the
needs of the seven lower Sefirot,
while the lower Sefirot themselves

êøåöì
úåð÷åúî
éúìá
éúìá úåðåúçúäå ,úåðåúçúä
úåéäáù àöîðå .ììë úåîéé÷úî
äéä ,äæ ïéðò íãàä úåîãá
äáùçîä äúùò äî .òøä àéöåî
,åðîî äæ ïéðò äàéöåä ?äðåéìòä
åá ìåìë äéäù çëä äæ åðééäå
,åãáì åàéöåäå ,äæä ïéðòä úåùòì
ïî ïè÷ çë àìà ,ø÷éòä åðéàå
íéøáã úåùòì åø÷éòù ,úåîãä
.íéð÷åúî

were altogether unable to endure.
Thus when this function existed in the
Likeness of Man, it was ready to
produce evil. What did the Supreme
Mind do? He brought this function
forth and removed it from the
Likeness of Man. It was a power
contained within the Likeness to
produce this function, and He brought
it forth and made it separate, by
itself. (This is the "serpent", the evil
side, which stands outside of man.
Initially, it was mixed up within him in
order to give it entry if man sins.) It is
not the main essence but a small
power that is part of the overall
Likeness, whereas the essence of the
Likeness is to bring things to a state
of repair.
And this small power divides in turn
into many particulars, and the
Supreme Mind then brought forth all
these particulars by themselves and
gave them a certain power, as will be
discussed further below. However, if
the Supreme Will had so desired, He
could have produced the Likeness
ready fixed from the very outset,
without including evil at all. But He
wanted it to contain this deficiency
and that it should depart from it in
this way so that it should remain fixed
only at the end. This is the perfect
form after the removal of all that
limits it. And what this perfect form is,
you will see below, with the help of
Heaven.

íéèøôì ïë íâ ÷ìçúî çëä äæå
ìë äáùçîä äàéöåä æàå ,íéáø
íäì ïúðå ,ãáì äìàä íéèøôä
íà êà .ïî÷ìãë ,äèéìùä ïéðò
äéä ,ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöåø äéä
ï÷åúî úåîãä àéöåäì ìåëé
äæ ïéðò åá äéäé àìù ,äìçúî
,åá äéäéù äöø àìà .ììë
øàùéå ,äæ êøãá åðîî àöéùå
äøåöä àéäù ,óåñá ÷ø ï÷åúî
äî ìë øñåäù øçà äîìùä
àéä äîå .äúåà òðåî äéäù
äàøú - äîìùä úàæä äøåöä
:ã"ñá ïî÷ì
æì çúô Opening 37
the damage and repairs in the world are
ùøåù - íðå÷éúå íéìëä úøéáù All
rooted in the breaking of the vessels and their
:äéåäå ãñôä repair.
àåä ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ úåàéöî ùøåù The root of the existence of
damage and repair lies in the
éë .íðå÷éúå íéìëä úøéáù ïéðò process of the breaking of the

àì - íäá ìå÷ì÷ äéä àì íà
íðå÷éú íàå ,íìåòá ìå÷ì÷ äéä
óåñ äéä - éøîâì íìùð äéä
ìå÷ì÷ä äéäù úåéäá êà .ìëä
,øåîâ àìå ,ïå÷éúä êë øçàå ,àá
ùøåù ïúåð äéäù øåòéùá àìà
.íìåòá ááñì ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ì
àìù ,íìù ïå÷éú äéäé ìëä óåñå
:ììë ìå÷ì÷ ãåò åéøçà äéäé

,ììëá íéãå÷ðä ïéðò øëæðù øçà
:åéèøôì àåáð äúò
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äçðä àéäå ,'åëå úåàéöî ùøåù
ïéðò ìò ,ììëá äðåùàøä
íà éë ,á"ç .íðå÷éúå íéãå÷ðä
èøô àåäå ,'åëå ìå÷ì÷ äéä àì
:ì"ðä äçðää
:à ÷ìç
,ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ úåàéöî ùøåù .à
íä úåøéôñä éøä éë åðééäå
äøòéùù äî - íéøåòéùä
ìë êøåöì äðåéìòä äáùçîä
ùé ãñôäå äéåä íàå ,äâäðää
ùøùåî äéäéù êéøö - íìåòá
:úåøéôñá
íéìëä úøéáù ïéðò àåä .á
äéä äøåàëì éë åðééäå ,íðå÷éúå
úåøåà åéäé äéåää ùøåùù äàøð
åéäé ãñôää ùøåùå ,ãñç ìù

vessels and their repair. For if
there had been no damage in
them, there would have been no
destruction in the world. And if
their
repair
had
been
fully
completed, that would have been
the end of everything. However,
the way it happened is that the
damage came, and afterwards the
repair. And the repair was not
completed except to the degree
that would provide a root for the
cycle of damage and repair to
continue in the world. And at the
end of everything there will be a
complete repair, after which there
will be no more damage at all.
Having introduced the general subject
of the Nekudim, we will now enter
into the details.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The root of the existence...
This is a general statement of the first
principle relating to the Nekudim and
their repair. Part 2: For if there had
been no damage... This specifies the
implications of this principle.
Part 1:
The root of the existence of
damage and repair... For the Sefirot
are the calculations and measures
devised by the Supreme Mind to cover
the needs of the entire governmental
order, and if creation and destruction
exist in the world, this must be rooted
in the Sefirot.

...lies in the breaking of the
vessels and their repair. For at first
sight it might appear that the root of
creation should be in the lights of
Kindness (chessed) while the root of
destruction should be in the lights of

åéäéù àì êà ,ïéã ìù úåøåà
úåøåà íéìèáîå íéãéñôî úåøåà
ïéáå äéåää ïéá àìà .íéøçà
àìà íéìôåð íðéà ãñôää
åðéà ãñôää çë êà .íéàøáðá
åðà éøäå ,äéåää çë ìèáî
,úåøéôñä
åéäù
íéøîåà
,äù÷ ïëå .åøáùðùå åìèáúðùå
úåøéôñä ïîù íéøîåà åðàù
éøäå ,à"ñä äàöé íîöò äìàä
.äéåää ïî àöåé ãñôää ïéà
äî ,àåä äæä ïéðò ìë ùøåù êà
ìë êéà ,äìòîì øáë ùøôúðù
àéä äðåéìòä äáùçîä úâäðä
,äìù íìùä øåà úåìâì ÷ø
ìëä óåñá úéììë äáèä àäúù
ìë íò íãàäå .ìëì úèùôúî
éåìéâ àìà íðéà íéàøáðä øàù
àåäù ãáìîù ,úàæä äâäðää
åúâäðä úåìâì äöø ,êë âäðî
íãàä äùòå ,íãàä úàéøáá
ãò ,íéàøáðä ìë åéøçàå ,êë
ìëá æîåø åé÷ìç ìëá íãàäù
úà âäðî ä"á÷äù úåâäðä éðéî
äî ìë äæá ììëðå .åéúåéøá
.äâäðää ïî øáãì øùôàã
,åîöò äæä øáãä íâ - ùåøéô
úéìâúîå úæîøð äâäðää àåáúù
éåìú äæ íâ - íãàä óåâá
éøãñá ïëå ,åîöò íãàä úåîãá
.åéúå÷çå òáèä

Judgment (din), but not that there
should be lights which destroy and
negate other lights. For it would seem
that the concepts of both creation and
destruction should apply only to the
creations.
But
the
power
of
destruction does not negate the
power of creation -- and yet, we are
saying that the Sefirot (of Nekudim)
existed, and that they were negated
and broken. Likewise it seems
problematical that we are saying it
was from these very Sefirot that the
Other Side (Sitra Achra) emerged -but surely destruction does not come
out of creation.
The root of this whole matter lies in
what has already been explained
earlier (in Opening 4) about how the
entire governmental order of the
Supreme Mind is directed only to
revealing the perfect light of God, so
that at the end of everything, general
beneficence will extend to all. Man
together with all the other created
beings are nothing but the revelation
of this order of government. For
besides ruling the world in this way,
He wanted to reveal His government
in and through the creation of man.
He made man, and so too all the
other creatures after him, in such a
way that man in all his different parts
alludes to all the different kinds of
ways in which the Holy One, blessed
be
He,
governs
His
creations.
Included in this is everything that can
possibly
be
said
about
this
government. In other words, the very
fact that the government itself comes
alluded to and revealed in man's body
also depends on the underlying
Likeness of Man itself, and so too in
the case of the orders of nature and
its laws.

,äìòîì äâäðää àöîäù àöîðå
,íãàá äæ êøãá úåìâì äëùîäå
åðîî àöîäå ,íãàá äúåùòäå
íãà úåîãá éåìú ìëä - íãàä
äðåéìòä äáùçîä øééöáå .åîöò
ì"ø ,äæ ìë äéä - äæ úåîã
ìëá äâäðää úøééöî äúéäù
ìë ,äæ éôì àöîð .äéúå÷ç
íéøòåùî íéàøðä íéøåòéùä
íä íä - äðåéìòä äáùçîá
éë .íäé÷ìç ìë íò íéàøáðä
úå÷ç íä íä íéàøáðä éùøù
ùøåù úúìù ,äéëøãå äâäðää
÷ç êéøö - íéàøáðä ïî ÷ìçì
úåâøãä ìëå .äâäðäá ãçà
úåîìåòä éë ,êë íä úåøåàä
íéàøáðä íä íä íéðåéìòä
,ìåãâ
ùøåùá
íéùøùåî
íúåà
,íäî
íéðåúçúäå
íéùøùåî
,ïîöò
íéàøáðä
.ïåùàøä ïî ïè÷ ùøåùá
äðåéìòä äáùçîä äìçúá äðäå
,íéð÷åúî éúìá íéàöîðä äøòéù
äáøä íé÷ìç íäá äéäéù ì"øå
úåâäðä íä íä äìòîìå ,òø ìù
ãéñôäì íéãéúòä ,ãñôä ìù
åéäå ,íîöò íéàöîðä íúåà
.íäá íéìåìë äìàä íé÷ìçä
äìàä íéàöîðä äøòéù êë øçà
,íéìèåáîå íéãñôð - íîöò
,òø ìù íé÷ìçä äìàù åðééäã

Thus
the
existence
of
the
governmental order above, its being
drawn down to be revealed in this
way in man, its actualization in the
making of man and man's existence
from it -- all depend on the Likeness
of Man itself. It is through the way the
Supreme Mind designed this Likeness
that all this came about, i.e. this is
how He designed the governmental
order in all its laws. We must
accordingly
infer
that
all
the
calculations and measures (i.e. the
Sefirot) seen to have been devised by
the Supreme Mind correlate to the
creations in all their parts. For the
roots of the creations are those very
laws of government and its ways. For
to provide a root for any one division
of creatures requires a separate law in
the order of government. All levels of
the lights are this way. For the upper
worlds are themselves the creations
rooted in a great root, while the
worlds below them are those same
creations rooted in a root smaller than
the first.

First the Supreme Mind calculated
how the creations should be in their
unrectified state, i.e. that they should
contain many parts of evil. In the
worlds
above,
these
are
the
governmental laws of destruction,
which stand ready to destroy those
very entities themselves, and these
parts
were
included
in
them.
Afterwards He calculated how those
same realms and beings were to be in
a state of destruction and negation.
The evil components mixed up in
them were to attack and gain power,
bringing about their own destruction.
On the level of the upper realms the

åéä ,íäá
íéáøåòî
åéäù
íäì íéîøåâå íéèìåùå íéøáâúî
øåòéùá äàøð æàå .ãñôä íîöò
íîöò íéàöîðä - íéðåéìòä
íé÷ìçä úîçî íéìèáðå íéãñôð
íéàöîðá íéèìåùù òøä ìù
íéàöîðä åéäù ïåéë äðäå .íîöò
éøä ,åãñôð íâå ,ïåéìòä øåòéùá
äéåä ìù úåàéöî íäì ïúéð
äéä äìçúá ãñôää êà .ãñôäå
çéðî äéä àìù ,øáåâå èìåù
êë øçà .ììë úåàéöî íéàöîðì
úà äðåéìòä äáùçîä äøòéù
êà ,íéð÷åúî äìàä íéàöîðä
åîë íéð÷åúî àìà ,éøîâì àì
,íéáøç íðéàù åðééäã ,äúò ïäù
äðäå .íéãñôð íâå íéåä àìà
íä - êë íéàöîðä øåòéù
øçà äúò ùéù úåøéôñä
.ïî÷ìãë ,àì÷úîä
,ïéáúù êéøö ãçà ïéðò ãåò êà
ãñôää øáâúäùë åîë éë ,àåäå
,éøîâì íéàöîðä áéøçî äéä êôéä ,ïå÷éú ï÷úì êéøö äéä ïë
äéåää èåìùúù åðééäã ,ìå÷ì÷ä
úåàéöî ãåò äéäé àìù ,éøîâì
úå÷ç ïéá íðîàå .ììë ìå÷ì÷ì
åîìúùéù ,ùé äæ ÷ç íâ äâäðää
äæù àìà .äæë úåîìùá íéøáãä
åðééäå ,ïééãò äéäð àì øáãä
ïúåðù äî ìë íéøáãä ìë åàöéù

existing entities are then seen to be
broken,
destroyed
and
negated
because of the rule of the evil
components
over
those
entities
themselves. Now since these entities
existed on the level of the upper world
(that of the Sefirot) and were also
destroyed, we see that they were
indeed given existence in the mode of
creation and destruction. However,
initially it was the force of destruction
that took greater and greater control - which would not have allowed
anything to exist at all. Afterwards the
Supreme Mind calculated how these
entities should exist in a state of
repair, though not one of complete
repair. They were to be rectified only
to the extent that they are now: they
are not in complete ruins -- they exist
-- but they are damaged. The
measure and calculation of how
existence is to be in this state
constitutes the Sefirot as they are
now, after the "balance" (‡Ï˜˘Ó,
mashk'la, "weight" or "scales", Zohar,
Terumah 176b. This balance is the key
to the entire repair. See Opening 59 Part
1 and Opening 69 Part 1).
However, there is something else that
you must understood. This is that just
as when destruction held sway, it
destroyed what existed completely, so
too it was necessary to institute a
repair that would be the very opposite
of destruction. The power of creation
must hold complete sway so that
destruction will no longer have any
existence at all. Included among the
laws of government, there is indeed
this law that everything should reach
such a level of . So far, however, this
has not come about. Everything that
gives the creations existence did
indeed come forth, but not what gives
them endurance forever. On the

äî àì êà ,úåàéöîä íäì
éë .éçöð íåé÷ íäì ïúåðù
,øáåâ ãñôää çë ïééãò ,àáøãà
.àöîäì äæ úåîìù çéðäì àìù
íøåâä àåä ãñôää äæ ,àáøãàå
íéîéé÷úî åéäé àì íéàöîðäù
,íúåîìùá
,ãñôäå äéåä íäì äéäé àìà
,êøàúúå äéåää øáâú íéîòôì
ãñôää øáâé - êôéäì åà
àöéùë êà .å"ç íãéñôéå
äæ ÷ç ïúðéå ,éøîâì úåîìùä
äðä ,éøîâì íìúùäì íéàöîðì
ìåèéá òøä ìèáéù - åðéðò äéäé
ùé íîöò íéàøáðá íâå .øåîâ
íäù ,äúò íäá íðéàù íé÷ìç
íéìâîå ,äæä úåîìùì íéìéá÷î
.åúåà
,à"ñä ùé ,íéðéðò éðù ïàë äðäå
åðééäå ,ï÷úðù äîî êôéä àéäù
ùéå .úåøéôñä ïî äçãðù äî
øøáúð àìù ïéëìîä ïî øàùðä
äéäù äî - àéä à"ñä .ïééãò
äæ ãâðë ,àöîäì íéàöîðá ïúåð
àìù ãñôää íäî äçãð äéä
ïî øáåò äéä àì ìáà ,íáéøçé
íãéñôî àìù àìà ,íìåòä
ïáøçä äéäù åîë ,ïîæä åúåàá
ïëåî
àåä
ìáà
.äìçúá
ìåáâáå ,åì ïëåäù ïîæá øøåòúäì

contrary, the power of destruction still
holds sway so as not to allow this
perfection to exist.

It is this power of destruction that
prevents what exists from enduring in
a state of complete perfection,
causing it to go through cycles of
creation and destruction. Sometimes
the power of creation gains strength
and endures for a long period,
sometimes the opposite is the case,
and the power of destruction attacks
and destroys what exists. But when
the
time
comes
for
complete
perfection to emerge and for the
giving of this law that will cause what
exists to attain complete perfection,
this will totally negate evil. The
creations themselves will then also
include components that are not
present in them now, corresponding
to and revealing this perfection.
We have here two things. There is the
Other Side (Sitra Achra), which is the
opposite of what is rectified -- this is
what was rejected and expelled from
the Sefirot. Then there is what
remains of the kings that has still not
been purified as yet. The Other Side is
something that was allowed to exist
but was nevertheless rejected and
cast aside so as not to destroy the
rest of existence. However, it did not
pass from the world. It is just that it
does not destroy everything at this
time the way it did when there was
the initial destruction. Nevertheless, it
stands ready and waiting to be
aroused at its ordained time and
within its ordained limit.

.åì ïëåäù
àåä ,øøáúð àìù äî êà
ìò íéáëòî ãñôää é÷ìçù
úåâäðää ïî úå÷ç äæéà íäéãé
,äúò úåàéöî íäì äéäé àìù
úå÷ç íäå ,íéãøôðá íé÷ìç ïëå
ãåò äéäé àìù íðéðòù ,úåîìùä
íéøåøéáä íä äìàå .ììë òø
çåéøäå
,ãéîú
íéøøáúðù
åîë
,íåé
ìëá
íéçéåøîù
åîìùéùëå .åîå÷îá ùøôúéù
íäì ïúðäìå øøáúäì äìà
,íðéðò éôë åùòé äðä - úåàéöî
ììë òø ãåò äéäé àìù åðééäã
àìù ïå÷éú äéäéå ,íìåòá ø÷éòå
ììë ìå÷ì÷ íåù åéøçà êéù äéäé
:ø÷éòå
:á ÷ìç
- íäá ìå÷ì÷ äéä àì íà éë .à
äî åäæå ,íìåòá ìå÷ì÷ äéä àì
øåòéù éë ,êì åðùøéô øáëù
íä íä - íãñôäá íéàöîðä
:åìèáúðù íéëìîä
éøîâì íìùð äéä íðå÷éú íàå .á
åðáúëù äî åäæ ,ìëä óåñ äéä úàöì êéøöù úåîìùä ïéðò
:åîéé÷úéù íéàöîðá
,àá ìå÷ì÷ä äéäù úåéäá êà .â
,øåîâ àìå ,ïå÷éúä êë øçàå
äéåää - úåìçúää éðù åðééäå

As to what remains of the kings that
was not purified: this means that the
damaged parts prevent certain laws
contained within the governmental
order from operating now, and the
same
applies
to
certain
parts
contained within the independent
realms and beings that are ruled by it.
These laws are the laws of perfection,
under which there will be no more evil
at all. The emergence of these laws
comes about through the constant
process of sifting and purification that
is going on with steadily increasing
gain each and every day, as will be
explained in its proper place. And
when they complete their process of
purification
and
come
to
full
existence, they will do what is within
their power so that there will be no
more evil at all in the world, leading
to a state of repair that cannot
possibly be followed by any damage
whatsoever.
Part 2:
For if there had been no damage
in them, there would have been
no destruction in the world. As I
have already explained to you, the
"kings" that were negated (the Sefirot
that were "broken") are themselves
the measure and calculation of the
way things were to be in their state of
destruction.
And if their repair had been fully
completed, that would have been
the end of everything. This refers to
the complete perfection that must
emerge in the creations in order for
them to endure, as mentioned above.
However, the way it happened is
that the damage came, and
afterwards the repair. And the
repair was not completed... Thus
we have the two beginnings -- the

:äìòîì åðùøéôù ,ãñôääå

creation and the destruction -- that
we discussed above.
...except to the degree that would
provide a root for the cycle of
destruction and repair... For it is
already clear that everything was
brought
about
with
exact
measurement. Thus without the repair
on all those levels on which it was
brought about, it would not have been
possible for man's service to add
further repair. But had the repair been
greater, there would have been no
further need for any kind of service.

ïúåð äéäù øåòéùá àìà .ã
äæ éë ,ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ì ùøåù
íéåùò íéøáãä ìëù ,øáë èåùô
àì íà åðééäå ,÷ã÷åãî øåòéùá
íúåà ìëá ïå÷éúä äùòð äéä
äéä àì ,äùòðù úåâøãîä
óéñåäì íãàä úãåáòì øùôà
äùòð äéä íàå .ïå÷éú ìò ïå÷éú
ãåò êéøö äéä àì øáë ,øúåé
:äãåáò
ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ì ùøåù ïúåð .ä ...that would provide a root for
the cycle of destruction and repair
íäéðùù ïåéëù ,íìåòá ááñì to continue in the world. Since they
,äæ óñåð íéîòôì ,ãçà ìå÷éùá are both in one balance, sometimes
one increases and sometimes the
:äæ óñåð íéîòôìå other.
,íìù êå÷éú äéäé ìëä óåñå .å And at the end of everything there
will be a complete repair, after
ìå÷ì÷ ãåò åéøçà äéäé àìù which there will be no more
äúéä äðååëäù åðééä ,ììë damage at all. In other words, from
the outset, the intention was to fix
ïåöøä äöøù àìà ,ï÷úì äìçúî and rectify, but the Supreme Will
çéðäìå ,àåä ìéçúäì ïåéìòä wanted that He should begin while
leaving the completion in the hands of
.íãà éðá ãéá øáãä íåìùú man. And when man's work will at
äùòî íâ øîâð äéäé øáëùëå last be complete, that will be the end
of the work, and a state of repair will
,äëàìîä øîâ äéäé - íãàä éðá reign with no destruction at all after
åéøçà äéäé àìù ïå÷éúä äéäéå it.
:ììë ìå÷ì÷
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connection of Beriyah, Yetzirah and
íìåò - ò"éáà ,íéãå÷ðä úåììë The
Asiyah with Atzilut
:íéùåáì 'â íò ãçà
íìåò àåä ò"éáà ïéðò úåììë Taken as a whole, Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah are one world
åðééäå .íéùåáì äùåìù íò ãçà with three garments. This is
íìù åðéà åîöò úåìéöàä éë because Atzilut itself is not
complete

except

with

its

ïéçáðùë íðîà .åéùåáì íò àìà
,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë íéùåáìä
éðôá íìåò ãçà ìë íéàø÷ð
ãçà ìëì ùé úîàáå .åîöò
,àöîð .äîöò éðôá äìåòô
- úåìéöàä íò ò"éá ïéçáðùë
éùåáìì
àìà
åáùçé
àì
éôì
íéáùçðùëå
.úåìéöàä
úåîìåò íéàø÷ð - íäéúåìåòô
:íîöò éðôá
.......

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòä àåäå ,ò"éáà ïéðò úåììë
,'åëå àöîð ,á"ç .íäìù éììëä
íäá íéàöîðä úåðéçá 'á àåäå
:äæ ïéðò éôì
:à ÷ìç
ì"ø ,ò"éáà ïéðò úåììë .à
ìù úåîìåò 'ã íðéà ò"éáàù
,äæî äæ ùîî íéìãáåî ,äâøãä
àìà ,ô"çà úåøåà íäù åîë
- äæì äéàø .ãçà ïéðò íìåë
ìù úåîìåò íéøîåà åðàùë
äéäé íìåò ìëù êéøö ,äâøãä
ïåúçú ìëù ãò ,åîöò éðôá íìù
úåçë ìëå ,ùîî ïåéìò åîë äéäé
àìà ,ïåúçúá åéäé ïåéìòáù
àì êà .úøçà äâøãäá åéäéù

garments. However, when we
examine
these
garments
individually, each one is called a
world in itself. And in truth, each
one has a function of its own.
Accordingly, when we look at
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah with
Atzilut, they can be considered
only as the garments of Atzilut.
However,
when
they
are
considered according to their
functions, they are called worlds
in themselves.

We must now examine the subject of
the Nekudim in detail, However the
details comprise the entire system of
Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah
and how they emerge. If so, this is
what must be explained first.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: Taken as a whole, Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah...
This
explains
their
overall
arrangement. Part 2: Accordingly...
This explains two aspects they contain
because of this.
Part 1:
Taken as a whole, Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah... This means
that Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah are not a hierarchy of four
worlds on a scale, each literally
separate from the other, as in the
case of the lights of the Ears, Nose
and Mouth. Rather, they are all one
system. The proof of this is that when
we speak about worlds arranged as
separate levels on a scale, each must
be a complete world in itself. Every
lower world is then actually like the
world above it, and all the powers of
the higher world are contained in the
lower world except on a different level
of the scale. In a scale of this nature,

íåùì úéèøô äìåòô íåù äéäéù
,åøáçá äéäé àìù íäî ãçà
ìåòôé íàù åîë ïë íàù
äìåòôä äúéä ,åãáì ïåúçúä
,ïåéìòì øùà éèøôä ÷ìç äøñç
äéäú ïåéìòä ìåòôé íà êë
ïë íà .ïåúçúä ìù ÷ìçä äøñç
ìùìúùî åîöò ïéðòäù åðéà
íäù àìà ,äâøãîì äâøãîî
ïéðòì úåáñ íìåë ,úåâøãî äáøä
.íìåëì êéøöä ãçà
÷ìç ïúåð ãçà ìë - ò"éáà êà
,íéàøáðá åîöò éðôá ãçà
,úåîùðä úðúåð äàéøá åðééäã
äéùò ,íéëàìîä úðúåð äøéöé
íéãøôðä ïë íà .íéîùâä úðúåð
úåáñî àöåé ,ãçà ïéðò íä
àì ,úåîìåòä ìë íäù ,äáøä
ùøåùî ìùìúùî ãçà øáã
.ùøåùì
éë ,äâøãä úàã íâ øîàú íàå
íä íä ,úåîùðä íä íä
åðéà .íéîùâää íä ,íéëàìîä
àðð÷î àîéà ,åøîà éøäù ,ïë
,ïéøèñ úéùá ïð÷î à"æ ,àéñøëá
åîëå .ïôåàá àðð÷î àúðéëù
úåìùìúùä íðéà ï"åæå àîéàù
ãçà ìë àìà ,äæî äæ äâøãä
éô ìò óà ,åîöò éðôá ïéðò
ïë ,úåìùìúùä êøãá íéàöåéù
éðôá íéðéðò àìà íðéà ò"éá

we could not say that any one of
these worlds has a particular function
that another does not have. For if this
were the case, just as if a lower world
were to function alone, its function
would be lacking the unique aspect
possessed by the world above it, so
too, if the higher world were to
function alone, it would be lacking the
unique aspect possessed by the lower
one. If so, it is not that the entire
system itself as contained in the
higher world descends down from
level to level. Rather, they are many
levels, all of them causal factors in
one system that requires them all.
Now in the case of Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah, each provides a
separate division of creations. Beriyah
provides the souls and Yetzirah
provides the angels, while Asiyah
provides the material entities. If so,
the
separate
creations
(ÌÈ„¯Ù,
nifradim) are one system resulting
from many causes, these being all of
the various worlds. They are not one
thing that descends level by level
from root to root.
And if you say that this too is a
hierarchical scale made up of the
souls on one level, the angels on
another and the material creation on
yet another, it is not so. For the
Kabbalistic sages taught: "Imma
nests in the world of the Throne
(=Beriyah), Zeir Anpin nests in the
Six Directions (=Yetzirah), while the
Shechinah
nests in
the
Wheel
(=Asiyah)" (Tikkuney Zohar #6, 23a; see
Etz Chayim Pt. II, Shaar Seder ABY"A).
Imma, Zeir and Nukva are not a
hierarchy of levels coming down one
under the other, each a mirror of the
other. Rather, each is something in
itself, even though they do emerge in

äìåòôä ùé ãçà ìëìù ,íîöò
íä íä úåìåòôä äìàå .åìù
úåîùð úàöåä - éúøîàù íúåà
éôì íäù ,íééîùâå íéëàìî
.ï"åæ àîéà
àéä äîöò äîùðäù ,äàøú ãåòå
,ò"éáà úåîìåò 'ãî ùîî äàá
íé÷ìç 'ã àìá äîìù äîùð ïéàå
ãçà ïéðò íðéà äìàå .ï"øðå ï"ìð
úåçë íä éë ,äâøãäá ìùìúùî
äìåòô ãçà ìëì ,äæî äæ íéðåùî
äðæä àéä - ùôð ,äîöò éðôá
- çåø ,ãáëá óåâä ìë úà
íéùâøää äùåòäå ãøåéäå äìåòä
úèôåù äîùðä ,íìåë
íà .çåîá úåéìëùä úåáùçîä
úåáñ íìåë ò"éáà àöîð ïë
,ãçà úåììë àéöîäì úåøáçúî
åà ,íéãøôðä úåììë åðééäã
íðéà ïë íà ,äîùðä úåììë
íìåëù ïåéë àìà .äâøãä
,ãçà úåììë úåùòì íéøáçúî
,ãçà ïéðò íìåë íäù ïéáð
úåéäì äìàä íéøáãä ìë êéøöù
:åé÷ìç ìëá íìù
äùåìù íò ãçà íìåò àåä .á
óåâ æ"äåòá ùé éë ,íéùåáì
äéäéù êéøö äæ ùøåùå ,åéùåáìå
äî àåä ùåáì äðäå .äìòîì
àåä øáëù ãçà óåâ äñëîù

a developmental sequence. So too,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah are each
something separate in itself, because
each one has its own function. And
these functions are those I have
ennumerated: the bringing forth of
souls, angels and the material world,
which correspond respectively to
Imma, Zeir and Nukva.
You will, moreover, see later that the
soul itself comes literally from the four
worlds of Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah, and no soul is perfect
without the four parts of Neshamahof-the-Neshamah, Neshamah, Ruach
and Nefesh. These are not all one and
the same thing coming down level by
level. For each one is a unique power
different from all the others, and each
has its own function. The Nefesh
sustains the body the liver. The Ruach
ascends and descends, causing all the
different feelings and sensations. The
soul sits in judgment over the
intelligent thoughts in the mind and
brain. If so, we see that Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah are all
causes that join together to produce
one whole, this being the separate
creations (ÌÈ„¯Ù, nifradim) in their
entirety, or the soul in its entirety. If
so, they are not a scale. Since they all
join together to produce one entire
whole, we may infer that they are all
one system which requires all these
things in order to be complete in all
its parts.

...are one world with three
garments. For in the material world
we live in, we have the body and its
clothes, and the root of this must
exist above. Now the clothes are what
covers the body after it is already
complete in all aspects, for the
covering is not a part of the body at

äæ ïéàù ,åéðéðò ìëá íìù
.ììë óåâä ïî ÷ìç - äñëîä
íéùåáì äáøä àöîäì íéìåëéå
íäî ãçà íåùù ,äæ áâ ìò äæ
ïëå .óåâä éðéðòá øáã óéñåî åðéà
àìä éë ,úåìéöà éáâì ò"éá íä
àéäù åðòãé øáë äâäðää ìë
íéùòð íùå ,úåìéöàá úîìùð
íéðéðòä
ìë
,íéâååéæä
ìë
.íìåòáù úåéøáä ìëì íéëéøöä
íéðåúçúì äìâúî åðéàù àìà
íäù ,íéùåáìá ùáåìî àìà
íéîìòä àìà íðéàù ,ò"éá
øáëå .úåìéöàä úà íéøéúñî
,ãçà ïéðò ò"éáà ìëù úòîù
,ãáì äâøãää ïéðò éôì íðéàù
øåà íéîéìòî úùìù íä àìà
òéâäì åúåà íéùéáìîå ,úåìéöàä
:íéðåúçúä ìà
åðéà åîöò úåìéöàä éë åðééäå .â
ïåéë ,åéùåáì íò àìà íìù àìà
íãàä äéäéù àåä éåàøä ïîù
ïë
íà
,åéùåáìá
ùáåìî
íãàä úåîã ìò íéøáãîùë
.åéùåáìá ùáåìî åäðéáð ïåéìòä
,úåìéöà íéøéëæî åðàùë ïë ìòå
'âä åì äéäéù ïéáäì êéøö
úðéçáá ò"éá åðééäã ,íéùåáì
åðééäå
.ïî÷ìãëå
,íéùåáì
úåùòì øùôà éà úåìéöàäù
ïë íà àìà ,åì êééùù äî åìéôà

all. There can be many garments, one
on top of the other, and not one of
them adds any new aspect to the
body. The same is true of Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah in relation to
Atzilut. For we already know that the
entire government is brought to
completion in Atzilut, and it is here
that all the couplings (ÌÈ‚ÂÂÈÊ, zivugim)
take place producing all the different
aspects needed for all the creatures in
the world. However, this is not
revealed as such in the lower worlds
except through a garb of garments,
these being Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah, which are nothing but veils
concealing Atzilut. As you have
already
heard,
Atzilut,
Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah are all one
system. They are not merely separate
levels of an hierarchical scale but a
system in which these three serve to
conceal the light of Atzliut and garb it
so as to bring it down to the lower
levels.

This is because Atzilut itself is not
complete
except
with
its
garments. What this means is that
since it is proper that man should be
clothed in his garments, if so, when
we speak about the supreme Likeness
of Man, we will understand this as
being
clothed
in
garments.
Accordingly, when we speak of Atzilut,
we must undertand that it will have
its three garments -- i.e. Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah in the category of
garments, as discussed further below.
Atzilut is unable to carry out even
what specifically relates to it except if
it is clothed in Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah as garments, which become
the "wings" of the Shechinah, as
stated in the Zohar.

,íéùåáìì ò"éá åéìò åéäé
ù"îë íééôðë äðéëùì íéùòðù
:øäåæá
ìë íéùåáìä ïéçáðùë íðîà .ã
ìë éë åðééä ,åîöò éðôá ãçà
éôì
íéðåéìòä
úåøåàä
.íðéðò àåä êë - íäéúåìåòô
úåøåàä ùé íéîòôì - ùåøéô
úåøåàì íéìôè àìà íðéàù
ãçà ìë êà ,äî úìåòôá íéøçà
,íéìåãâ úåøåà íä åîöòá
íðéàùëå .íéìåãâ íéø÷éò íéììåë
- íää íéøçàä úåøåàì íéìôèð
êéøö æàå ,íéø÷éò íéàø÷ð íä
íðéðò éôì íé÷åìéç íäá ïéçáäì
íéùåáìá ïéðòä àåä êëå .èøôá
íéìôè íäù ïîæ ùé ,äìàä
úåàéöî ùé - ùåøéô ,úåìéöàì
íìåòá
úåìòôðä
úåìåòôä
ìôèäì
íéùåáìä
íéëéøöù
úåìåòôä éàðú ùéå ,úåìéöàì
,íäá ø÷éò úåéäì íéëéøö íäù
éðôá íéðçáð úàæ äðéçááå
:íîöò
éðôá íìåò ãçà ìë íéàø÷ð .ä
äìåòô ìë éë åðééä ,åîöò
úåâøãî ìëá äîìù úëùîðä
úåàø÷ð
äì
úåëéøöä
,íìù íìåò íää úåâøãîä
:äìòîì ù"îëå
äìåòô ãçà ìëì ùé úîàëå .å

However, when we examine these
garments
individually...
The
purpose of all of the supernal lights
depends on their functions. This
means that certain lights may be
merely subsidiary to other lights in
some given function, yet nevertheless
each one is a great light in itself
comprising many important principles
(ÌÂ¯˜ÈÚ, ikarim). And when they are
not subsidiary to those other lights,
they are called fundamental principles
in their own right, and it is then
necessary to consider the different
divisions contained in them in
accordance
with
their
individual
purpose. So it is with these garments.
There is a time when they are
subsidiary to Atzilut. In other words,
there is the reality of the existence of
the functions carried out in the world,
which require that the garments be
secondary to Atzilut. On the other
hand, there are the conditions
required as a necessary basis for
these functions, and in this aspect
they are examined separately, each
by itself.

...each one is called a world in
itself... For in every case where a
function is drawn down complete in all
its necessary levels, those levels are
collectively called a complete world,
as stated earlier (Opening 31).

And in truth, each one has a
function of its own. These are the

úåìåòôä åðééäå ,äîöò éðôá functions explained above and in the
continuation:
:ïî÷ìãëå ,äìòîì åðùøéôù
:á ÷ìç Part 2:
íò ò"éá ïéçáðùë ,àöîð .à Accordingly, when we look at
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah with
àìà åáùçé àì - úåìéöàä Atzilut, they can be considered
ù"îë åðééäå ,úåìéöàä éùåáìì only as the garments of Atzilut.
This is as we said above: the
úåùòð íðéàù úåìåòôä ,äìòîì functions themselves are executed
íéìôè ò"éáå ,úåìéöàá àìà only in Atzilut, and Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah are subsidiary to them, for
íéëùîð àìà íðéàù ,íäì they are merely influenced by and
- äìåòô íåù íäì ïéàå ,åéøçà drawn after Atzilut and they do not
act independently, and in this aspect
:íéùåáì íéàø÷ð úàæ äðéçáá they are called garments.
when
they
are
íäéúåìåòô éôì íéáùçðùëå .á However,
considered according to their
,íîöò éðôá úåîìåò íéàø÷ð - functions, they are called worlds
,ìåòôì íäéìà òéâîù äîá åðééä in themselves -- to the extent to
which they act, this being the
úéùòðù äìåòôä éåìéâ àåäå revelation of the function carried out
:úåìéöàá in Atzilut.
èì çúô Opening 39
world of Nekudim is the material out of
ìë úåììë àåä íéãå÷ðä íìåò The
which all the details divide up.
:êë øçà àöîðä
øîåç åîë äéä íéãå÷ðä íìåò The world of Nekudim was like
one material out of which all the
øçà èøôì êéøö åðîîù ãçà details must afterwards divide up.
ìë éë åðééäå .íéèøôä ìë êë This is because all that exists,
both above and below, is all only
- äèîì ïéáå äìòîì ïéá àöîðä one system built of many details.
éåðá ,ãçà ïéðò ÷ø àåä ìëä It would not be comprehensive
unless all its details stand in it
éììë åððéà àåäå .íéáø íéèøôî equally. For in this way,
åá íéãîåò åéèøô ìë ïë íà àìà everything in creation exists only
for the glory of the Creator. This is
àåä àøáðä ìë êë éë ? äåùá the intent of the verse, "God has
ìë" ïéðò òåäå ,àøåáä ãåáëì ÷ø made everything for His own
purpose" (Proverbs 16:4). In this
úåììëð äæáå ."åäðòîì 'ä ìòô are included all the creations, the
éë ,úåòøäå úåáåèä úåéøáä ìë good and the bad, for everything
is only one system and one single
úçà úåàéöîå ãçà ïéðò ìëä existence of a creation that
completes the revelation of the

éåìéâ úîìùîä äàéøá ìù ãáì
:ä"á ñ"à ìù åãåáëå åãåçé
úåììë ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
éðéðò äæ éô ìò øàáì éãë ,ò"éáà
àåáð åéùëò ,íéãå÷ðä íìåò
ïéðò éôì íéãå÷ðä íìåò øåàéáì
:äæ
íìåò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àéä úàæå ,'åëå äéä íéãå÷ðä
íìåò êéðòá äðåùàø äçðä
ìë úåììë àåäù ,íéãå÷ðä
åðééäå ,á"ç .êë øçà àöîðä
êéà øáãä äæ øåàéá àåäå ,'åëå
:àåä
:à ÷ìç
øîåç åîë äéä íéãå÷ðä íìåò .à
íìåòì àø÷ð àì êëéôì ,ãçà
÷ø àåä éë ,äâøãä - íéãå÷ðä
øçà äâøãäá àöîðä ìë úåììë
äéä ìëäù àìà .íéãå÷òä íìåò
íåù ìá÷ àìù øîåç åîë ïééãò
àåäù ,øáãä äæ ùåøéôå .äøåö
àìà åðéàù ,éììë ãçà ÷ç
.àöîäì ãéúòù äî ìë úåàéöî
êéà úòîù øáëù - ùåøéô
àìà åðéà íéãå÷ð ìù äæä íìåòä
íãàä úåîãá ùéù éèøôä çëä
óåñ ïéà êà .òøä àéöåäì ãîåòù
àìà ,òøä àéöåäì äðååëä
øùôà éàù àìà .áåèì øåæçéù
àì íà ìòåôá áåèì øåæçì åì

unity and glory of Eyn Sof blessed
be He.
Having discussed Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah as an overall
whole in order to thereby explain
what relates to the world of Nekudim,
we now come to discuss the world of
Nekudim in this light.
The proposition has two parts. Part
1: The world of Nekudim was...
This presents the first principle
regarding the world of Nekudim,
which is the entirety of all that exists
afterwards.
Part
2:
This
is
because... This explains how this is
so.

Part 1:
The world of Nekudim was like
one
material...
The
world
of
Nekudim is therefore not called a level
on a scale, since it is only the totality
of all that exists, level by level, after
the world of Akudim (the latter being
the light emerging from the mouth of
Adam Kadmon. This extends to the
navel, while Nekudim extends from
the navel to the feet of Adam
Kadmon). However, everything was
still like material that had not received
any form. (It was like a formless
general substance out of which
Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah
were
later
formed.
Accordingly,
Nekudim is not in itself a level in the
order of the worlds.) Nekudim is a
single general law which simply
institutes the existence of all that is
destined to exist. For as you have
already heard, this world of Nekudim
is nothing but the particular power in
the Likeness of Man that stands to
produce evil. However, the end goal is

.ìòåôá òø äìçúî äéäé

ïéðòä éèøô äúò ïéçáð äðäå
,áåèì òøä ìë øåæçéù éãë ,äæä
ïî åàöîðù íéàöîðä ìë êéøö
.äéùòä óåñ ãòå úåìéöàä ùàø
úåøéôñá àì íìùð äæ øáã ïéàå
àìà ,íãáì íéãøôðá àìå íãáì
ïéðòä íéìùäì íéëéøö äæå äæ
ïéà úàæ äðéçáá ,àáøãàå .äæä
äðåéìò äøéôñ ïéá ùøôä
ìôù
ãøôðì
úåøéôñáù
÷ø íä íäéðùù ,íéãøôðáù
ù"áå ä"á ñ"à ìù åãåçé éåìéâì
'ä ìòô ìë" - åðééäå ,ò"ìåòì
åäæ äðäå .ïî÷ìãë ,"åäðòîì
äúò äìâúðù ïåùàøä ïéðòä
äî åðééäå ,íéðéòä úåøåàá
ìë äðåéìòä äáùçîä äøééöù
ìëå
,úåðåéìòä
úåâäðää
úàæ äðéçáá ÷ø ,ïë íâ íéãøôðä
úåìâì íéãîåò íäù ,íäáù
úøæçä úðéçáá ïåéìòä ãåçéä
.áåèì òøä
øåéö ïéá ìåãâ ùøôä äàøú äðäå
äâøãî ìëá øçà øåéö ìëì äæ
íìåò äåù åðéà ïë ìòå .àéäù
àì ,øçà íìåò íåùì íéãå÷ðä
ìë .åéøçàù àìå ,åì íãå÷ù
íéãøôð íä úåîìåòä øàù

not to produce evil but that it should
turn back to good. Except that it
would be impossible for evil to turn
back to good in actuality unless evil
first exists in actuality.
When we examine what is involved in
this in detail, we see that in order for
all of evil to turn back to good, it
requires everything that exists from
the head of Atzilut to the end of
Asiyah. This purpose is fulfilled
neither by the Sefirot on their own nor
by the separate creations on their
own, but both are required in order to
complete this purpose. Moreover, in
this aspect there is no difference
between the highest of all the Sefirot
and the lowest of all the separate
creations: both exist only to reveal
the unity of Eyn Sof, blessed be He
and blessed be His Name for ever and
to all eternity. This is the intent of the
verse quoted below: "God has made
everything for His own purpose".
Accordingly this was the first thing
revealed now in the lights of the Eyes
(from which the Nekudim emerged),
where the Supreme Mind designed all
the supreme laws of government (the
Sefirot of Atzilut) and likewise all the
separate creations (Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah) around this one common
aspect: that they exist to reveal the
supreme unity through bringing evil
back to good.

Now you will see a major difference
between this design (¯ÂÈˆ, tziur, a
"picture") in Nekudim and every other
design on whatever level it might be - and therefore the world of Nekudim
is not the same as any other world,
whether before it or after it. All the
other worlds are separate realms
structured according to a design in

êà ,äðåéìòä äáùçîá íéøéåöî
êøã .úåâäðä éðéî íä íéøåéöä
øééèöé íãàä ïéò íà ,ìùî
åøééèöðù øîåì äöøé ,äáùçîá
,äçâùää ïéðòá úåâäðä éðéî íù
íãà ìù ïéòä äèîì íä íäù
ïàëá êà .åé÷ìçå åéðååâ ìëá
øåéö ,íéäåéö 'á ùéù óñåð
,ì"ðë äâäðä êøãá íéðåúçúä
äî éôì íéðåúçúä øåéö ãåòå
– ùåøéô .íäù
êéøö úåéåàéöî éðù éøä éë
íãàä úåîãù åðééäå ,åéäéù
êøãá - 'à ,íéëøã 'áá ùøôúé
éðéî êë ìë äéäéå ,äâäðä
äàøî øåéö êøãá - 'á .úåâäðä
.äèîì íéãøôðä íäå ,äâäðää
ïúéù éììë ãçà ÷ç êéøöå
íéãøôðìå .äæìå äæì úåàéöî
ãçà çë àöîéù êéøö íîöò
íäù äî êøãá äøåöä íäì íøåâ
ìò ãîåòä àåä ,íéøééèöî
íãéîòäì
íîöò
íéãøôðä
øôñá àø÷ðä àåäå ,íúøåöá
çë ùé åáå ,÷"è ø"åö ,äøéöé
éôì ,ïéàî ùé íéãøôðä àéöåäì
åúåéäá ,åìù íéôðò åéäéù 'éçá
àéöåäì äì ïéàù úçà äøàä ïéî
ùé ,íéãøôð àìà íéøçà íéôðò
.äúðéçá éôì ïéàî

the Supreme Mind, but the designs
themselves consist of different kinds
of governmental laws. For example,
the design of man's eye on the level
of the thought in the Mind is one
consistof various kinds of laws relating
to supervision, and these laws
themselves are the exact cognate of
the human eye below in all its
different parts and colors. However,
what is extra here (in Nekudim) is
that there are two designs: the design
of the way the lower realms are to be
governed, as mentioned above, and in
addition, the design of the lower
realms according to what they are in
themselves.
For there are necessarily two entities
(˙ÂÈÂ‡ÈˆÓ, metzi-uyot) -- i.e. the
Likeness of Man must be understood
in two ways: (1) as the order of
government
(‰‚‰‰,
hanhagah)
consisting of all these different kinds
of governmental laws; (2) as the
design of the image or representation
(‰‡¯Ó, mar'eh) of that governmental
order as seen in the separate
creations themselves down below (for
it is they who are the governed). One
general law is necessary to give
existence to both. To produce the
separate creations in themselves,
there has to be one power that
governs the form in which they are
designed, and this power stands over
the separate creations themselves to
maintain them in their appointed
form. This is what Sefer Yetzirah calls
Tzur Tak, (˜Ë ¯Âˆ, TzuR TaK, "the 'knot
of forms' -- for all the forms designed
in the world were designed out of
this" -- Raavad, Introduction to Sefer
Yetzirah). This contains the power to
bring forth the separate creations into
actual being out of nothingness ( ˘È
ÔÈ‡Ó, yesh me-ayin) so as to be
branches of it. This is because it is a

àöîð åðéà äæ çë íðîàå
- ùåøéô ,íîöò ãöî úåøéôñá
úåøåàáù äðåøçà äâøãä åðéà
éôì êùîð àåä ïòé ,úåøéôñä
éë .äâøãä åðéàù ïéàî ùéä
ùé äàéøá íäù ,íéãøôð àöîäá
ïî úåèùôúää àöîð ,ïéàî
åîë íàéöîäì ,íäéìò úåøéôñä
.àåää úåèùôúäì íéôðò

äéäù äî ïéá ùøôä ùé äðäå
íãà úåîã ïî íìåòä äæá ììëð
åá ììëðù äîå ,úåâäðä êøãá
.äàøîä øåéö êøãá íãà úåîãî
ìåëé äéä úåâäðä ìù åúåà éë
íðéàù ,åéôðò ìëá åìåë àöîäì
êà .ùøåùä åîë ,úåøåà àìà
ìåëé äéä àì íéãøôðä ìù åúåà
÷"è ø"åö çëä àìà àöîäì

unique kind of radiation that produces
no other branches except separate
creations, being out of nothingness, in
accordance with the unique aspect of
this power.
And indeed, this power does not exist
as an intrinsic aspect of the Sefirot.
(The Sefirot themselves are on the
level of Godly light, whereas the
separate realms which derive from
this power are creations.) That is to
say, it cannot simply be equated with
the last level of the lights of the
Sefirot (Malchut). This is because it
comes forth according to the principle
of being out of nothingness, which is
not a gradual process but a radical
leap. (Thus Tzur Tak, the power to
produce being out of nothingness, is
not simply a level on the scale. Rather
it is a unique power that is impossible
for us to understand since being out
of nothingness is intrinsically beyond
our comprehension.) Yet with the
coming into existence of separate
realms (Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah)
-- an actual creation of being out of
nothingness -- an extension is found
to exist from the Sefirot (the Godly
light of Atzilut) over these separate
realms so as to bring them into
existence
as
branches
of
that
extension.
Now there is a difference between the
aspect of the Likeness of Man included
in this world (of Nekudim) by way of
governmental laws and the aspect of
the Likeness of Man included in it by
way of the design of the image or
representation (the separate worlds
themselves). The aspect of the
governmental laws was able to exist
in its entirety with all its branches,
which are only lights, just as is the
root. However, the aspect manifested
in the image or representation -- the
separate creations -- could only exist
in actuality through the power of Tzur

ùé øáëù ,çëá åéôðòå ,ìòåôá
íéôðò àéöåäì åúåäîå åòáèá
äî ,åéèøô ìë éôì åðîî íéãøôð
ïéàù ,úåøéôñä øàù ïë ïéàù
úåøåà àéöåäì àìà íòáèá
ììë .íäì íéôðò åéäéù íéøçà
- ùé íéùøù éðéî éðù ,øáãä
,åðéîá åéôðò àéöåî ùøåù ùé
.åðéîá àìù åéôðò àéöåî ùøåùå
íìåò àåä äìà íéùøù éðù ììëå
.íéãå÷ðä
,íîöò íéùøùä àì - ùåøéô
íéùøù éðéî éðù ìù âåñä àìà
éðù ìù úåàéöîä ÷ç àåäå ,äìà
íäéúåãìåú ìë íò ,äìà íéùøù
äæ àø÷ðå .íäá àöîäì íéëéøöä
úåãìåúä äìà ìë úìçúä
,äâøãä êøãá ïë íâ íéàáù
íúìçú íäéðù ,áöî øçà áöî
éììë øîåç åîë àåäù ,íéãå÷ðá
ìë íéàöåé êë øçà íùîù ,íäì
íéùáåìå ,úçà úçà íéùøùä
íéàéöåîå ,íîöò éðôá íúøåö
àä ,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë íäéôðò
.àúéàãë àäå àúéàãë

àåä íéãå÷ð ïë íà ,úåù÷äì ùé
åäðîð ïë íà ,úåìéöàì äâøãä
éøäå ,úåìéöàäå íéãå÷òä ïéá

Tak, its branches being contained
therein in potential. (For Tzur Tak is a
power and is not itself one of the
separate creations, yet it produces
separate creations, Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah, as its branches, and they
are said to be "in potential" in relation
to Tzur Tak, for they are not in the
same category but emerge from it.)
For its intrinsic nature is to produce
separate branches corresponding to
all the details contained in it. This is
not so in the case of the other Sefirot,
whose nature is not to produce
anything as their branches except
other lights.
To summarize: There are two kinds of
roots. There is a root that produces
branches of the same kind as itself,
and a root that produces branches
that are not of the same kind as itself.
The totality of these two roots
constitutes the world of Nekudim.
That is to say, Nekudim is not to be
identified as consisting of the roots
themselves. Rather, it is the overall
category that includes these two
species of roots. Nekudim is the law
that establishes the existence of these
two roots, together with all their
necessary offshoots. Nekudim may be
called the beginning of all these
offshoots, which also come forth level
by level, changing from state to state.
The start of both roots is in Nekudim,
which is like their overall substance or
material, out of which afterwards all
the individual roots come forth one by
one, garbed in their own separate
design or form, and each one brings
forth its respective branches in
accordance with its intrinsic nature.
It could be objected that if so,
Nekudim is a level on the way to
Atzilut, and if so, we should count it
between Akudim and Atzilut. Yet we
said above (Opening 36 Part 2) that it

úåðîì åì ïéàù äìòîì åðøîà
äéä àì - êë äéä íàù ,êë
.ìèáúîä øáã úåéäì ìåëé
äðéà úàæä äâøãää ,äáåùú
éôðò úåøåàä úâøãä íò úåðîì
éë ,äéúçú âåñá äðéàù ,÷"à
úâøãä àéä úåøåàä úâøãä
çëî ,çë ìà çëî íãà úåîã
êà .åðîî úåçô çëì ìåãâ
ãçà çë úâøãä àéä úàæ äâøãä
óìçúî ïéàå ,åáù áöîì áöîî
íìåò íò ãçà áöî êøò
.åîò øçà áöî êøòî ,íéãå÷òä

àåä íéãå÷ðä íìåò ,ïéðòì øåæçð
äìà íéùøù éðéî éðù àöîä âåñ
ò"éáà úåøåà ,íäéúåãìåú ìë íò
éôì íéãøôðä ,ãçà ùøåù éôì
äî ùåøéô åäæå .øçà ùøåù
íéøîåà åðàù ãéîú àöîúù
éë ,÷"îä éøåøáî äùòð ìëäù
úåøåàä äæä ãåñä ïî íéàöåé êë
íðîàå .íéãøôðä íéàöåéù åîë
úøæçä úðéçáá ÷ø àåä äæ ìë
ìëäù àåä äæáù ,áåèì òøä
åðàù éô ìò óà ìáà .ì"ðë íéåù
ïéáäì êéøö ,âåñ àåäù íéøîåà
øîåç åðééäã ,âåñî øúåé åúåà
.ãçà

cannot be counted as such, because if
so, it could not be something that was
afterwards negated. The answer is
that this level cannot be counted
together with the various levels of the
lights of the branches of Adam
Kadmon, because they do not come
under the same category. For the
different levels of the lights are
different levels of the Likeness of Man
descending in a graded way from
power to power -- from a greater
power to a lesser power. However,
what we are talking about in the case
of Nekudim is not a sequential
development from above to below.
Rather, the change of level is that of a
single power that shifts from state to
state (from the light of Tzur Tak,
which is a Godly power, to the
separate realms and beings, which
exist as independent creations), and
the difference between one state and
another in the world of Akudim is not
one of degree.
To return to the main theme: The
world of Nekudim is an overall
category that produces these two
kinds of roots with all their offshoots:
the lights governing Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah are the offshoots
of one root, and the separate
creations themselves are the offshoot
of a different root. This will help
explain what you will always find us
saying, that everything was made
through the process of selection and
purification (ÌÈ¯Â¯È·, birurim) of the
primordial kings. For this is how the
lights emerge out of this general
category just as do the separate
creations. However, it is only in
respect of the overall goal of turning
evil back to good that all are equal, as
stated above. But although we say
that Nekudim is a category, it must be
understand as being more than a

,åîéùøä ïéðòá äìòîì ù"îë äæå
ììåëù äî úðéçáá âåñ àåä éë
êà ,åèøôéù íéèøôä ìë ïéðò
àåä éë åðééäå .ãçà øîåç àø÷ð
íéîöòä ìë úåììë åîöò
ãçà ìë ,÷ìçúäì íéëéøöä
äéåàøä äøåöä éôì ,åîöò éðôá
:íäì

êë øçà èøôì êéøö åðîîù .á
,äìòîì ù"î åäæ ,íéèøôä ìë
ïéá úåøåàá ïéá ,íéàöîðä ìëù
âåñä éèøô àìà íðéà ,íéãøôðá
:äæä éììëä
:á ÷ìç
ïéá àöîðä ìë éë åðééäå .à
àåä ìëä - äèîì ïéáå äìòîì
íéèøôî éåðá ,ãçà ïéðò ÷ø
,äèîì ïéáå äìòîì ïéá ,íéáø
ïéá úåøåàá ïéá - ùåøéô
:íéãøôðá
ïë íà àìà éììë åððéà àåäå .á
,äåùá åá íéãîåò åéèøô ìë
ìëù àåä ïàëá äðåëäù ïåéëù
- ãö äæéàá òø åá êééùù äî
äøæçäîù ãò ,áåèì øåæçé
äàøéå äìâúé úàæä úéììëä
ãö ìë äðä ,ãåçéä úúéîà

category, but rather as a single
material or substance that includes all
that comes after it.
This is the same as we said above
(Opening 27) regarding the Residue. It
is a category in the sense that it
includes the entire array of all the
details into which it will divide, but it
is called a single material or
substance.
(I.e.
the
Residue
constitutes the overall category of
Tzimztum and is also the "substance"
that includes the entire creation.) It is
a single substance in the sense that it
constitutes the totality of all the
individual entities that must divide
into their various divisions, each one
by
itself,
according
to
their
appropriate form.
...out of which all the details must
afterwards divide up. This is what
we said above, that all that exists,
including both the lights and the
separate creations, are only the
details of this overall, all-embracing
category.
Part 2:
This is because all that exists,
both above and below, is all only
one system built of many details.
This includes both the lights and the
separate creations.

It would not be comprehensive
unless all its details stand in it
equally. For the intention here is that
everything connected in any way with
evil must turn back to good so that
through this complete return, the
truth of His unity will be revealed and
manifest. Accordingly, if any aspect of
these details is lacking, the overal
intention -- the revelation of this unity

àì ,íéèøôä äìàî øñçù
,úéììëä äðååëä ïééãò äîìùð
:äæä ãåçéä éåìéâ àåäù
÷ø àåä àøáðä ìë êë éë .â
ìë" ïéðò àåäå ,àøåáä ãåáëì
äî àåä ,"åäðòîì 'ä ìòô
ïéðòäù ,äìòîì êì éúøîàù
ììë àåäù íéøîåà åðàù äæä
:ïåéìòä ãåáëä àåä - íéàøáðá
úåéøëä ìë úåììëð äæáå .ã
äìâð êë éë ,úåòøäå úåáåèä
äî ãöî ,úåáåèä ïî ãåçéä
ïî åîë ,áåèä íäá ÷æçúîù
éô ìò óàù äî ãöî ,úåòøä
íéëéøö íä éøä ,úåòø íäù
:áåèì øåæçì
úåàéöîå ãçà ïéðò ìëä éë .ä
éôìù ,äàéøá ìù ãáì úçà
ìëåðù àöîð ,åðøîàù ïéðòä
íìåòî àöîðä ìëì àåø÷ì
úçà úåàéöî - äèîìå íéãå÷ðä
,øéëæðù úåâøãîä ìëù ,ãáì
éììëä úåàéöîä é÷ìç àìà íðéà
:äæä
éë åðééä ,åãåçé éåìéâ úîìùîä .å
êéøö åé÷ìç ìëá úåàéöîä ìë
ïåéìòä ãåçéä äìâúéù éãë
:úåîìùá
åäæ éë .ä"á ñ"à ìù åãåáëå .æ
úåàéöî - äæä ïéðòä ìë øãâ
,ä"á ñ"à ìù åãåáëì éåùòä

-- remains unfulfilled.

For in this way, everything in
creation exists only for the glory
of the Creator. This is the intent of
the verse, "HaShem has made
everything for His own purpose"
(Proverbs
16:4).
As I told you
above,the common purpose of all the
creations is for the sake of the
Supreme Glory.
In this are included all the
creations, the good and the bad...
For the unity is revealed through the
good creations because the good in
them is strengthened, just as it is
revealed through the bad ones,
because despite the fact that they are
bad, they have to return to good.

...for everything is only one
system and one single existence
of a creation... For in accordance
with the overall purpose as we have
explained it, we can call everything
that exists from the world of Nekudim
and below one single existence such
that all the different levels that we will
discuss are nothing but parts of this
overall existence

...that completes the revelation of
the unity... For all of existence in all
its parts is necessary in order for the
Supreme Unity to be revealed to
perfection.
...and glory of Eyn Sof blessed be
He. For this is the definition of this
entire matter: it is an existence made
for the glory of Eyn Sof blessed be He,
to reveal the glory of His unity

:äæä úåàéöîá åãåçé ãåáë úåìâì through this existence.
î çúô Opening 40
connection of Beriyah, Yetzirah and
íéãå÷ðä íìåò úåèøôúä úìéçú The
Asiyah with Atzilut at their root in Nekudim
:åéèøôì
÷ìçéì åì äéä éììëä øîåçä äæ This general material had to
divide up into its constituent
äéä ìëä úéùàø æàå ,åéèøôì details, and then, first of all, there
íò úåìéöà àø÷ðå ,éììëä çðåîä was the general basic foundation,
which is called Atzilut with its
äéä êë øçàå .åéùåáì äùåìù three
garments.
Afterwards,
éðôá ùåáì ìëì äèéìù òéâî control passed successively to
each garment by itself, and they
ùåìù íéàø÷ð åéäå ,åîöò were called the three worlds of
ï÷åúî úåìéöàä éë .ò"éá úåîìåò Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah. For
Atzilut as arranged with its proper
ò"éáå .ìëä ùøåù àåä åéðå÷éúá repairs and adornments is the
ìë ,úåìéöàä úåãìåú éàéöåî - root of everything, while Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah serve to bring
åîöò éðôá äãìåú àéöåî ãçà forth the offshoots of Atzilut. Each
àìà íðéà íìåëå .åì éåàøä one individually brings forth the
offshoot suited to it, and all of
:øáë úåìéöàá ùéù äî úåãìåú them are merely offshoots of what
íìåò êéà øàáúðù øçà
êéøöù ãçà øîåç àåä íéãå÷ðä
äî øàáð åéùëò ,åéèøôì ÷ìçéì
:íéèøôì å÷ìçúä ïéðòá êééùù
äæ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äçðää àåäå ,éììëä øîåçä
øîåçä úå÷ìçúä ïéðòá ììëá
,'åëå úåìéöàä éë ,á"ç .íéèøôì
:ïéðòä äå íòèå øåàéá àåäå
:à ÷ìç
åì äéä éììëä øîåçä äæ .à
úìçúä éë ,åéèøôì ÷ìçéì
øçà .åãáì øîåçä àåä úåàéöîä
ìëì úåàéöî ïúðéù êéøö êë
ïéðòä éôì ,åîöò éðôá èøô

already exists in Atzilut.
Having explained how the world of
Nekudim is one material that has to
divide up into its details, we will now
discuss how it divides up.

The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: This general material...
This is the general principle relating to
the division of the material into its
details. Part 2: For Atzilut... This
explains the reason behind this.
Part 1:
This general material had to
divide up into its constituent
details... For at the start of existence
there
was
only
the
material.
Afterwards (in the repair), it was
necessary to give existence to each
detail by itself (i.e. to each Partzuf in

:ì"ðë ,åì äéåàøä äøåöäå
çðåîä äéä ìëä úéùàø æàå .á
äæä ïåùàøä øîåçä - éììëä
íéàöåéä â"ñä úåøåà ììë àåä
åðçðà íäîù ,íéðéòä ïî
.íéøáãî

ïî èøô ìë úàéöé íìúùäì éãëå
ìë åàöîéù êéøö ,äæä øîåçä
,íéðåúçúäå íéðåéìòä íéàöîðä
.ì"ðë ,ìëì øîåç àåä øîåçä éë
êéøöù äî ïåùàøä ïéðò êà
ïéðò éôì øîåçä èøôúäá úàöì
çë ,àåä ,äâäðää úåìùìúùä
,ãçàë ìëä ìåìëéù éììë ãçà
äìàä íéèøôä ïî ÷ìçù êà
,ø÷éò êøãá åéäé åá íéììëðù
íéìùäì åéìà íéìôè øàùäå
.åðéðò
,ãçà èøô ÷ø àø÷ð äæ ìëå
àìà íìùð äæ ïéðò ïéà éøäù
íéøçàäå ,ø÷éòì ãçà ÷çá
ïéáù äî äàøúå .åì íéìôèì
.éììëä øîåçì äæä çðåîä
ìë ììåë àåä éììëä øîåçä
[äî] éôì ,íéàöîðä ìëå íé÷åçä
,íäéàðú ìëá íéîìùåî íäù

accordance with its unique aspect) in
accordance with its function and its
appropriate form.
...and then, first of all, there was
the general basic foundation...
This first material consists of all the
lights of SaG emerging from the eyes
of Adam Kadmon, for these are what
we are discussing. (The lights of
Nekudim are the lights of SaG of SaG,
which came after the lights of the
Ears, Nose and Mouth, the latter
being AV of SaG. From SaG of SaG
emerged the lowest aspect -- BaN of
SaG of SaG.)
In order to ensure the complete
emergence of every detail out of this
material, it was necessary that all the
entities that exist in the upper and
lower realms should be included, for it
was from this material or substance
that they were all made, as stated
earlier. However, the first thing that
had to emerge as the material began
to divide into its particulars according
to the unfolding sequence of the
governmental order was a single,
overall, general power that would
include everything as one. Some of
the details included in this would be
there as the essence (i.e. Atzilut)
while the others (i.e. Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah) would be secondary to it
in order to enable it to fulfil its
purpose.
This entire initial division within the
overall material is called only a single
detail, for the overall purpose is
accomplished (i.e. after the repair)
precisely through the institution of a
single law as the foundation, with the
others being secondary to it. (What
was instituted here was only which
one is fundamental and which are
secondary, not the individual details
contained in each one.) See the
difference
between
this
basic
foundation (the establishment of what

àìà ,ììëá åðéà - çðåîä äæå
øçàäå ,ø÷éò êøãá ãçà ïéðò
:åðéðò íéìùäì ìôè

äùåìù íò úåìéöà àø÷ðå .â
àåä úåìéöà åðééäå ,åéùåáì
,íéìôèä íä íéùåáì 'âå ,ø÷éòä
:íéãøôðä íâ íéëùîð íäéøçàå
äèéìù òéâî äéä êë øçàå .ã
åäæå ,åîöò éðôá ùåáì ìëì
,éììëä øîåçä ïéðò íåìùú
äî éôì íé÷ìçä ìë ììåë àåäù
ìë úåéäì äæá ììëðå ,íäù
äùåòå åîöò éðôá èìåù ùåáì
- äùåò àåäù äî ìëù .åìù úà
äîî ãçà éàðú àìà åðéà
àåäù ,äâäðää úåììëá ïçáðù
:åéôðò úåììë íò úåìéöàä

,ò"éá úåîìåò 'â íéàø÷ð åéäå .ä
ìë éë ,äìòîì øáë ù"îë åðééäå
åîöò éðôá äèéìù åì ïúéðù äî

is
fundamental
and
what
is
secondary) and the general material.
The general material includes all the
laws of government and all the
creations complete with everything
they require (just as the seed
contains the tiniest details of the
complete tree), whereas this basic
foundation is not an undifferentiated
generality. Rather, it consists of one
aspect as the essential root while the
other is secondary to it and comes to
complete its purpose. (The general
material contains all the individual
details while at the stage of formless
material -- just as the seed contains
all the details of the tree -- whereas
the first foundation includes only the
category of essential/secondary.)
...which is called Atzilut with its
three garments. Thus Atzilut is
primary, while its three garments are
secondary, and the separate creations
follow after them.
Later, control successively passed
to each garment by itself... This
completes the function of the general
material, which includes all the
different parts in accordance with
their intrinsic nature. This includes the
provision that each garment should
rule by itself and do what is in its
power. (This is also part of the overall
governmental order leading to the
ultimate purpose, and is therefore
included in the general material.) For
everything the garment does is
merely
one
necessary
provision
included among everything else that
can be discerned in the totality of the
governmental order constituted by
Atzilut with all of its branches.
...and they were called the three
worlds of Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah. As already mentioned earlier
(Openings 31 & 38), everything which is

äìâîå ,åîöò éðôá íù äðå÷
äî éë ,íîöò éðôá åéúåçë
åðéà íéøçàì ìôèð àåäùëù
åîë àìà ,åîöò éðôá íùá àø÷ð
àåäù íéøçàä ïî ïè÷ ÷ìç
:íäá ììëð
:á ÷ìç
.åéðå÷éúá ï÷åúî úåìéöàä éë .à
ìë êéøö - åéúåìåòô úåùòìù
ùåáì äéäéù íâå ,åá ùéù äî
:åéùåáìîá
úåìéöàù ,ìëä ùøåù àåä .á
íéøáãä ìë úðëä - àåä åðéðò
úåâøãîä ìë úðéçáá ,äìçúá
:àöîäì íéëéøöä ,íäéðå÷éúå
úåãìåú éàéöåî - ò"éáå .â
ò"éá ìù íøãâ åäæù ,úåìéöàä
úåìåòô
àéöåäì
ùîî
:úåìéöàä
éðôá äãìåú àéöåî ãçà ìë .ã
éôìù åðééäå ,åì éåàøä åîöò
úðéçáá
úåîìåòä
úåäî
íä - íúåàéöîå íäéðå÷éú
úåìåòô úåìéöàä ïî íéàéöåî
íéëìåä
íéøáãäå
.ìòåôì
äàéöåîù äî çë éë ,äâøãäá
.äàéøá ìùî úåçô àåä äøéöéä
íäì ùé ,äâøãää ãáìî êà
äãìåú àéöåî ãçà ìë íéðéðò
àåä íçåëù àìà ,åîöò éðôá
:äâøãää êøòá ïçáðä

given power and control by itself
acquires its own name and reveals its
powers separately. However, when it
is secondary to others, it is not called
by a separate name but is considered
as merely a small part of the others in
which it is included.
Part 2:
For Atzilut as arranged with its
proper repairs and adornments...
In order to perform its functions, it
requires everything that is in it, and
also that it should be clothed in its
garments.
...is the root of everything... For
the function of Atzilut is the initial
preparation of everything that has to
exist with all their different levels and
all their various institutions and
repairs.
...while Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah serve to bring forth the
offshoots of Atzilut. This is the
defining quality of Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah -- that they execute the
functions of Atzilut.
Each one individually brings forth
the offshoot suited to it... I.e. they
execute and actualize the functions of
Atzilut, each world according to its
individual nature, institutions and
level of existence. And things go stage
by stage on a scale, for the power
produced by Yetzirah is less than that
produced by Beriyah. But besides
their different levels, each has its own
individual aspects
and
produces
offshoots in accordance with its
intrinsic naure. (For example, besides
the fact that Yetzirah in itself is a level
lower than that of Beriyah, it has its
own unique aspects, such as angels.)
But their strength is considered on a
relative scale.

äî úåãìåú àìà íðéà íìåëå .ä ...and all of them are merely
offshoots of what already exists in
óñåð ïéàù ,øáë úåìéöàë ùéù Atzilut. For literally nothing new is
àìà ,ùîî ùãç øáã íåù íäî added to them and anything they
contain is only a derivative of
éðéðòî ïéðò äæéà úëùîä something included as a facet of
:úåìéöàä Atzilut.
àî çúô Opening 41
connection of the Line with the Residue -íò øåàä øáçúä àìù íòèä The
soul and body -- becomes complete only after
:ïå÷éúä øçàì ãò íéìëä the emergence of evil and its return to good.
êéøö äéä éììëä äæä çðåîä This general foundation had to
receive its light initially through
å÷ä ãåñá äìçúá åøåà ìá÷ì the mystery of the Line joining
êà .åîéùøä íò øáçúîä with the Residue. First, however,
it had to be completed, because
éë ,íìúùäì êéøö äéä äìçúá this was why the Tzimtzum took
- äìçúá íåöîöä äéä êë éðôî place in the first place -- in order
to bring into existence a place for
äéäéù òøì íå÷î àöîéù éãë evil, so that it could be rectified
ïëìå .áåè äéäé ìëä óåñå ,ï÷úéð and in the very end become good.
Accordingly, the light, which is
êéøö ,ä"á ñ"àä ïî àåäù ,øåàä from the Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
éìëä äéäéù ïë íâ ïéúîäì must also wait until the vessel is
complete, since this is where the
,òøä ïéðò ùøùåî åáù ,íìùð root of evil lies. Only afterwards
ìëä äéäé æàå ,åá øéàé êë øçàå will it shine in it, and then
everything
will
be
complete.
äìçúá øáçúð àì ïë ìò .íìùð Accordingly, the light was at first
íìòð àìà ,íéìëä íò øåàä not joined with the vessels
butbecame hidden above, until
úà íéìëä åîéìùéù ãò ,äìòîì the vessels completed their
òøì íå÷î åðúéù àåäå ,íðéðò purpose, which is to provide a
place for evil to rule and also
,åúèéìù íìùú íâå ,èåìùì complete its rule. Its repair will
,áåèì ìëä øåæçì åðå÷éú àåáéå then come, turning everything
back to good, and then the light
:øåàä åá øéàé æà will shine in it.
íéãå÷ðä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà Further to our discussion of the
Nekudim and what they comprise, we
äî øàáì êéøö ,íäá ììëðäå must explain what happened to them
íúééåä úðéçáá íäá äùòðù when they came into being and were
negated.
:íìåèéáå
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: This general foundation...

ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå éììëä äæä çðåîä
øåàä
êéøö
äéäù
øåáéç
íòè éôì íéìëä íò øáçúäì
,øáçúð àì ïë ìò ,á"ç .äâäðää
éô ìò äùòðù êéà äùòîä àåäå
:äæ íòè
:à ÷ìç
êéøö äéä éììëä äæä çðåîä .à
ìë éë åðééäå ,åøåà ìá÷ì
øîåçä ïî íéàöåé åéäù íéèøôä
ãåñá íìåë åéä äðä ,ïåùàøä
êë øçàå .íéìë úðéçáá åîéùøä
íúåéîéðô íäá ïúðéì êéøö äéä
äìòîì ùøåôîë ,å÷ä úðéçáá
:åîå÷îá
ïåùàøä éë åðééäå ,äìçúá .á
ãéîå .äæ äéä øîåçä ïî àöéù
íéìùäì êéøö äéä åúàö øçà
:äæ øåà ãåñá åðéðò
íò øáçúîä å÷ä ãåñá .â
êéà - øáë ù"î àåäå ,åîéùøä
,úåâøãîä ìëá êìåä äæ ïéðò
ãåñá ä÷å÷ç äâäðää úåéäì
,å÷ä äá øáçúîå ,åîéùøä
:ïî÷ìãëå ,åðéðò éôì íäá èåìùì
êéøö äéä äìçúá êà .ã
úòîù øáë äðä éë ,íìúùäì
ùøåù íä åîéùøäå å÷ä êéà
ïéðòä äúò ùøôðå .äîùðå óåâì
óåâä äðä ,äìçúá äîùðå óåâá
åá íâå ,øåëò óåâ àåä äæä

This explains the way the light had to
join with the vessels as required by
the governmental order. Part 2:
Accordingly, the light was at first
not joined... This explains how the
connection actually came about in
accordance with this requirement.
Part 1:
This general foundation had to
receive its light... For all the details
that were emerging out of the first
material were aspects of the Residue
in the category of vessels. Afterwards
they would have to receive their inner
face or light (˙ÂÈÓÈÙ, pnimiyut) in the
category of the Line, as explained
earlier (see Opening 27).

...initially... For the first to emerge
from the material was this (i.e. the
category of vessels). Immediately
after it came forth, it had to fulfill its
purpose in accordance with the
underlying mystery of this light.
...through the mystery of the Line
joining with the Residue. For it has
already been explained how on all
levels the governmental order is
established on the foundation of the
Residue, and how the Line joins with
it to rule over them in accordance
with the nature of the Residue (see
Opening 29).
First, however, it had to be
completed... For you have already
heard how the Line and the Residue
are the root of the soul and the body.
Accordingly, we will first explain the
matter in relation to the body and the
soul. This body is a coarse body, and
all aspects of evil -- every kind of sin
and evil trait -- are also rooted in it.
The soul, however, is pure, except

ìë ,òøä éðéðò ìë íéùøùåî
ìáà .äòø äãî ìëå íéàèçä
àéä àìà ,äøåäè àéä äîùðä
ìéãáîä äæä øñàîá äøåâñ
àéäå ,ïåéìòä øåàä ïî äúåà
äøåà øéàäì äìåëé äðéà äîöò
åúåà êëæì óåâá äúìåòôå .éåàøë
.åìù úåøéëòä ïî åúåà øäèìå
,áåèì òøä úøæçäá - ø÷éòäå
,áåèì ï÷åúéù - òø äéäù äîù
äéäú àéäå ,åëåúî àéä äøéàîå
äúøàä úèùôúî äéäúå ,ø÷éòä
,ïåéìòä øåàá úøù÷ðå ,éåàøë
.äîò óåâäå ,åá úâðòúîå
àåä äìòîì äæ ìë ùøåù äðäå
,åðééäã .ì"ðë åîéùøå å÷á
äãìåð úçà äãî àåä åîéùøä
äá ,ãåçéäå úåîìùä íìòäî
ìë íäáå ,íéðéãä éðéðò ìë íéåìú
.äìòîì ùøåôîë ,òøä éðéðò
ïéàå .úåîìåòä åàøáð êøãä äæáå
,àáøãà àìà ,úåîìùä éôì äæ
àöîðå .àåä úåîìùä íìòä
ïî ÷åçø ïåéìòä ïåöøä úåîìù
òéâî íìùä åøåà ïéàå ,äæä ïéðòä
.äæä øáãá úåìâúäì
êìåä ,äîùðä ùøåù àåä å÷äå
é÷ìç ìë ìò èåìùì åãåçé çëá
- óåñ óåñ úåàøäìå ,åîéùøä
úîàä ïî êôéä äàøðù äî ìëù
úåàøäì øæåç äðä ,íìòää çëá

that it is closed in this body, which
separates it from the supreme light,
and the soul itself is unable to shine
its light properly. The soul's function
in the body is to cleanse it and purify
it of its coarseness. The essence of
the return of evil to good is that what
was evil should be rectified and
turned to good, so that the soul itself
may shine out of it. The soul will then
be primary, and its radiance will
spread as befits it, and the soul will
be attached to the supreme light,
delighting in it together with the body.

Now the root of all this above lies in
the Line and the Residue, as stated
earlier. The Residue (the root of the
body) is a certain measure born out of
the concealment of God's perfection
and unity, upon which all the different
aspects
of
judgment
depend,
including all the different aspects of
evil, as explained above (see Opening
27). This is the way the worlds were
created. This is not an aspect of
perfection; on the contrary, it is the
concealment of perfection. Clearly,
the complete perfection of the
Supreme Will is far away from this,
and His perfect light does not reach
this in a manifest way.
The Line, on the other hand, is the
root of the soul, and it proceeds
through the power of His unity to rule
over all parts of the Residue, proving
in the very end that everything that
appears to be the opposite of truth
through the power of the concealment
actually turns around to show the real

äæå .ïåéìòä åãåçé úåìâìå úîàä
úåîìù äéäéùë ìòåôá äùòé
øáë øæåç òø ìëù éøîâì íìåòä
ïéà æàå .å÷ä úìåòô åäæù ,áåèì
úåîìù ÷éçøî ïéðò ãåò åîéùøä
äæ ,àáøãà éë ,åðîî ïåéìòä
- åúåîìù úúéîà çë äàøîä
äøåàëìù úåðåøñçä ìë ï÷úäá
úåìâúäáå ,íìåòá ïéàøð åéä
.åð÷úð - åãåçé
å÷äù äî ïéðòù åðøàá øáëå
àåä - åîéùøä úà ï÷úî
äìçúá åìéôà äàøðä úåîìùä
éåìéâ äæù àìà ,ïåéìòä ïåöøá
äðäå .úéèøô äðçáäáå ,ìòåôá
ïéðò ìà òéâî ïåéìòä úåîìù æà
àøåáä øåàä íäù ,åîéùøäå å÷ä
åàöîðù ãò ,úåîìåòä úà
íéðäð - íäî åàøáðù úåîìåòä
.úåéçöðä åäæå ,éçöðä åúåîìùî
å÷ä ïéðò ìà äæä úåîìùä úòâäå
ïåéìòä øåàä ïéðòë àåä ,åîéùøäå
äéäù ,äîùðä ìà òéâäì êéøöä
,ï÷åúî éúìáä óåâä éðôî òðîð
àåäùë äì òéâî êë øçàå
àåä ø÷éòäù òãåðå .ï÷åúî
óåâá äîùðë ,å÷ä åðééäã ,ãåçéä
êë ,äéúåøåà ìëá äøéàîä
åéðéðò ìëá äìâúî íìùä ãåçéä
,äîùðì ìôè óåâäù åîëå .éåàøë
ìôè åîéùøä êë ,øéàîå êëåæî

truth and reveal His supreme unity.
This will come about in actuality when
the world will come to complete
perfection, when all evil will already
have turned back to good, this being
the function of the Line. The Residue
will then no longer be something that
repels the Supreme Perfection from
itself. On the contrary, what will show
the power of His true perfection is
precisely the repair of all the apparent
defects seen in the world through the
revelation of His unity.

We have already explained that it is
the repair of the Residue by the Line
that brings the perfection which was
seen even at the outset in the
Supreme Will, only this is the actual
revelation of that perfection in all its
details. It is then that the supreme
perfection reaches the Line and the
Residue, which are the light that
creates the worlds, until the worlds
created from them come to enjoy His
eternal perfection, and this is eternity
(˙ÂÈÁˆ, nitzchiut).

The way this perfection comes to the
Line and the Residue is similar to the
way the supreme light has to reach
the soul, having been held back
because
of
the
body's
being
unrectified. But afterwards the light
does reach the soul when the body is
repaired (after the resurrection). It is
known that the main thing is the
unity, i.e. the Line, which is like a soul
shining with all its lights in the body,
so that the perfect unity is revealed
properly in all its aspects. And just as
the body is secondary to the soul, and
is purified and radiant, so the Residue
is secondary to the Line, and it is
already rectified, because evil no

òø ïéàù ,ï÷åúî øáë àåäå ,å÷ì
,àáøãà àìà ,åðîî ãåò àöåé
,ãåçéä úåîìù úåìâì ãîåò àåä
åð÷úðù úåðåøñçä åúåàøäá
- ïéðòä äæù äàøðå .ãåçéä çëá
êë ìë åì äéäù éô ìò óà
ïè÷ ãçà ïéðò àåä - äèéìù
,åúåàøäì ä"á ñ"àä åá äöøù
åúåîìù åá úåàøäì éãë
åðééäå .íéàöîðä åá åâðòúéù
íéìåëé åéäù úåðåøñçä úåàøäì
,åúåîéìù ãåçé éìåì úåéäì
.íìùä ãåçéä íð÷úù ïå÷éúäå
äîùðá äæ ïéðò íåìùú äàøúå
äëéøöù øåáéçä éë ,óåâå
àåä - óåâá äîùðä øáçúäì
äî àåäå ,íéé÷äå íìùä øåáéçä
äðåëäå .äéçúä øçà äéäéù
äéä àì íà ,äæ êøã ìò ùîî
,øåäè åôåâ äéä - àèåç ø"äãà
øçàå .ãçà òâøá åôåâ ï÷úðå
óåâá àîäåæä äúéä ,åàèç
úøáçúî äðéà äîùðäå ,íãàä
,àáøãà àìà ,íìù øåáéç åîò
.äúéîä åðééäå ,åðîî ú÷ìúñî
ìë àéöåîå ,åãáì àöîð óåâä æàå
èìåù àåää òøäå ,åá ùéù òøä
ìë àéöåäì íéìùäù ãò ,øáåâå
àåä æàå .àéöåäì åì ùéù òøä
äæå ,äøäèá úåðáäì ìåëéù ïîæ
øéæçé æàù ,íéúîä úéçúá

longer comes forth from it, but on the
contrary, it stands to reveal the
perfection of His unity by showing
how the deficiencies were rectified
through the power of that unity.
(When the Residue is rectified, it too
reveals the unity.) It is then evident
that despite the great power of evil, it
is one small matter that the Eyn Sof
blessed be He wanted to display in
order thereby to demonstrate His
perfection so that all existence may
delight in Him through seeing the
deficiencies that could exist were it
not for the unity of His perfection and
the repair accomplished by His perfect
unity.

You can see this entire matter in the
soul and the body, for the connection
which the soul has to make with the
body
is
the
perfect,
enduring
connection that will exist after the
resurrection. The essential intent of
the creation is literally this: if Adam
had not sinned, his body would have
been pure and it would have been
rectified
in
a
single
moment.
However, after his sin, the impurity
was in man's body, and the soul
cannot join with it in a perfect
connection. On the contrary, the soul
leaves the body: this is death. The
body is then alone and brings out all
the evil contained in it, and that evil
rules and holds sway until the body
finishes bringing out all the evil it has
to bring out. The body can then be
rebuilt again in purity. This will take
place with the resurrection of the
dead, when the body will be rebuilt.
The soul will then enter and remain in
the body without a flaw for ever and
to all eternity, radiating light after
light to it, until it will ascend to the
highest level suited to it. Even at the

äîùðä åá ñðëú æàå .äðáéå
çöðì úåîéîúá åîò úåéäì
øçà äøàä åá äøéàîå ,íéçöð
äéìòì åúåà äìòúù ãò ,äøàä
íâ äðäå .åì äéåàøä äðåéìòä
íãå÷ óåâá äúéäùë äìçúá
äøàä åì úðúåð äúéä ,äúéîä
éôì ,àáøãà ,úðúåðù äî
àåä êë - æà åì úðúåðù äøàää
øçà êë øçà úðúåðù äî
åéùòî éôë ãçà ìë éë ,äéçúä
.øéàîå êëãæî êë å÷á äìòîì àåä äæ ìë äðäå
å÷ä øáçúéù íãå÷ äðä .åîéùøå
ìëä êìéù ,ùîî øåáéç åîéùøá
åîéùøì çéðäì êéøö ,ãçà êøãá
àåäå ,åìù ìë úà äùòéù
ìëåéù òøä ìòåôá àéöåéù
êë øçàå ,åúåìùìúùäî ãìåéäì
øáçúé æàå .ïî÷ìãë ,åðîî øäèé
åîë ,íìù øåáéç å÷ä åá
éôë .åá ñðëð àåäù äìéçúî
úøéáù íãå÷ øéàî àåäù äøàä
êë øçà øéàî àåä êë - íéìëä
.íðå÷éúá
ïî íéøäèð íéìëä åéäéùë äðäå
øáâúå ,å÷ä íëåúá øéàé ,òøä
,úøåáâú øçà úøåáâú åúøàä
ïå÷éúä äéäéå ,éøîâì êëãæéù ãò
.ìëä óåñá úåéäì ãéúòä íìùä
íò øáçúäì øåàì ïéàù àöîðå

outset, when the soul was in the body
before death, it also gave it a certain
light. Indeed, according to the light
which the soul puts into the body
before death, so is the light which the
soul puts into it afterwards, after the
resurrection, for each one is purified
and radiates according to his deeds.

All this is found above in the Line and
the Residue. Before the Line could be
joined with the Residue in a genuine
connection
that
would
cause
everything to go in one direction, the
Residue had to be allowed to do
everything in its power -- i.e. to
actually bring forth any evil that could
develop out of it, so that afterwards it
will be pure of this evil, as will be
discussed below. The Line will then
join with it in a complete bond, as
when it first entered into it, and just
as it shone before the breaking of the
vessels, so it will shine afterwards
with their rectification.

When the vessels are purified of the
evil, the Line will radiate within them
and its radiation will successively
become stronger and stronger until
everything will be completely purified,
inaugurating the destined perfect
repair at the end of everything. We
thus see that the light cannot join
with the Residue until it is complete in
the sense of having brought forth evil

,íìùð ïë íà àìà åîéùøä
íâå ,òøä úà àéöåäù - ùåøéô
:åðîî øäèð
íåöîöä äéä êë éðôî éë .ä
òøì íå÷î àöîéù éãë - äìçúá
äéäé ìëä óåñå ,ï÷úéð äéäéù
éòáèä øãñ éôì åìéôà ,áåè
ìà å÷ä øáçúé àìù êéøö
øøáúää øçà íà éë ,åîéùøä
íäù ïåéë ,ì"ðë òøä ïî
,åîöò íåöîöä éë àåäå .äâøãäá
øáë ,åîéùøä ãìåð åðîîù
äéäéù - äæ êøãá äéäù åðøîà
êë øçàùå ,àöåé òøä äìçúá
íà .áåèì øåæçé åîöò àåää òøä
íìùðù àø÷ð àì åîéùøä ïë
àéöåä ïë íà àìà ,åîöò åðéðò
øåæçì ãåîòé êë øçàå ,òøä
- ùîî øåáéç ïë íà .áåèì
øçà àìà àöîé àìù êéøö
ï÷åúé êë øçàå ,òøä àéöåäù
øçàù .áåèì äøæçä ãåñá
å÷ä ìéçúé ,åîéùøä íéìùäù
.åéøçà àáä
ñðëé àì ïë íà ,úåù÷äì ùé
,äáåùú ?øåøéáä øçà àìà ììë
,íéøáã éðù íä øåáéçå äñéðë
,ãéî ñðëéì ìåëé ñðëéì ,àáøãà
äèéìù åì çéðäì êéøöù àìà
íìèáé àìù ,åðéðò íéìùéù ãò
åá øáçúî åðéà ïëìå .òöîàá

and having also been purified from it.

...because this was why the
Tzimtzum took place in the first
place -- in order to bring into
existence a place for evil, so that
it can be rectified and finally
become good in the end. Even the
natural order of things requires that
the Line should not be joined with the
Residue except after it has been
cleansed and purified of evil, bthey
are levels resulting from the first
Tzimtzum. As discussed earlier, it was
the Tzimtzum -- out of which the
Residue developed -- that instituted
this pattern whereby evil emerged at
the outset and would afterwards have
to turn back to good. The Residue can
therefore only be said to have fulfilled
its purpose if it produces evil, which
then stands waiting to turn back to
good. If so, a genuine connection
between the Line and the Residue can
only exist after it has brought forth
evil, which can afterwards be rectified
through the mystery of the return to
good. For after the Residue is
complete, the Line that comes after it
begins to hold sway.

The objection could be raised that if
so, the light should not enter at all
except
after
the
process
of
purification. The answer is that the
entry of the light and its becoming
joined with the Residue are two
different things. On the contrary, as
far as entering is concerned, the light
can enter immediately. However, it
must allow the Residue to hold sway
until the Residue fulfills its mission so

,åéúåéìòá åúåìòäìå ,ùîî åëëæì
àìà .åéðéðò íéìùäù øçà àìà
,äìçúî øéàäì ìéçúéù êéøöù
:ïî÷ìãëå
ñ"àä ïî àåäù ,øåàä ïëìå .å
äéäéù ïë íâ ïéúîäì êéøö ,ä"á
ïéðò ùøùåî åáù ,íìùð éìëä
åðééä ,åá øéàé êë øçàå ,òøä
øãñä éôìù - éúùøéôù íòèî
äî àåä íåöîöä éë ,êë éåàø
äöåø ä"á ñ"àäå ,ùãçúðù
ïéàù òãååéù - åúåîã÷ úåìâì
ãçà íìòä àìà äæä ùåãéçä
øëéð äéäéù ,åá äöåø àåäù
úåîå÷îá ì"ðëå ,åúåîìù åëåúî
ïéúîäì åì ùé ïë ìòå .íéáø
æàå ,åéðéðò ìë íåöîöä äùòéù
,åãåçé ìà ìëä øéæçäì êìé
íéðéðòä ìëá åúåîìù úåàøäìå
:äìàä
,íìùð ìëä äéäé æàå .æ
úéöøðä äëàìîä ìë íåìùúìù
ìë íåöîöä äùòéù ,äæ ìë êéøö
óåñáù àìà ,äæ éã àìå .åéðéðò
,ä"á ñ"àä øåà øéàé íéðéðòä ìë
:äìòîì ùøåôîëå
:á ÷ìç
äìçúá øáçúð àì ïë ìò .à
äéä êëù åðééä ,íéìëä íò øåàä

as not to undermine its functioning in
the middle. This is why the Line does
not join with the Residue so as to
actually purify it and raise it to its
highest levels except after it has
fulfilled its mission. Yet it must start
to radiate from the outset, as
discussed below (Opening 42).
Accordingly, the light, which is
from the Eyn Sof, blessed be He,
must also wait until the vessel is
completed, since this is where the
root of evil lies. Only afterwards
will it shine in it... This is for the
reason I have explained, for this is the
proper order. For it was the Tzimtzum
that was a new innovation, while Eyn
Sof wanted to reveal His prior
existence -- to make it known that
this new innovation was only a
concealment which He desired in
order to thereby demonstrate His very
perfection, as already discussed in
various places. It was therefore
necessary to wait until the Tzimtzum
carried out its function, and then go
to bring everything back to His unity,
and to show His perfection through all
of this.

...and then everything will be
complete. In other words, to
complete the desired labor in its
entirety requires all of this: that the
Tzimtzum should carry out everything
in its power, and not only this, but
that at the end of everything
produced by the Tzimtzum, the light
of Eyn Sof, blessed be He, should
shine, as explained above.
Part 2:
Accordingly, at first the light was
not joined with the vessels... In
other words, what actually happened
was that the light became hidden

íìòð øåàäù - óåñ óåñ äùòîä
àì ,ñðëðù éô ìò óà éë ,äìòîì
øæç àìà ,øáçúäì ìåëé äéä
:ïî÷ìãëå ,íìòúðå
äæ éøäå ,äìòîì íìòð àìà .á
äìòîì úãîåòù äîùðä åîë
,øôòá øäèð óåâäù ïîæ ìë ò"âá
äìòîìî íâå .åðîî òøä àéöåîå
ïîæá êéøöù äî óåâä ìò äøéàî
,äìàä íéìëá êëå ,àåää
.ïî÷ìãëå
äìòîì ïéá øåàä íìòúä íðîàå
íå÷îá åøúúñä àåä - óåâá ïéáå
,à"ñì äæéçà íù ïéàù øåäè
,ãçà íå÷îá óôåúñîù éîë
äùòî äæéà äùòéù ãò ïéúîîå
åì ùé êë ïéáå êë ïéá ,åì äéäéù
,ò"âá äîùðä êë .åá ïåìì íå÷î
ìà íéôñàð íä ,äìòîì úåøåàäå
òéâäì íâô ìåëé ïéàù ,ïåìî úéá
êéøöù äî äùòéù ãò ,íù íäì
:óåâáå íéìëá úåùòì
úà íéìëä åîéìùéù ãò .â
äî åùòéù åðééäã ,íðéðò
:íäù äî éôì í÷åçá ùøùåîù
òøì íå÷î åðúéù àåäå .ã
,åúèéìù íìùú íâå ,èåìùì
íìåë úåâøãîä äìà ìë éøäù
ùøåôîë ,íéìëä ÷çá úåòåá÷
:äìòîì
ìëä øåæçì åðå÷éú àåáéå .ä

above. For although it entered, it was
unable to join with it but it went back
and became hidden, as it goes on to
say:
...but became hidden above... This
is like the way the soul stands above
in the Garden of Eden all the time that
the body is being purified in the earth,
bringing out the evil from it. Even
from above, the soul radiates what it
must to the body during this time (i.e.
ÈÓ¯‚„ ‡Ï·‰, hevla degarmei, the "vapor
of the bones"). And so it is with these
vessels, as will be discussed below
(see Opening 54).
Indeed, the light's becoming "hidden"
-- whether we are talking about the
light above or about the soul after the
death of the body -- means that it is
concealed in a pure place where the
Other Side has no hold, like a person
taking
refuge
somewhere
while
waiting for a certain matter to come
to a conclusion, and in the meantime
he has a place to stay. So too the soul
in the Garden of Eden and the lights
above are gathered into a resting
place where no harm can befall them
until what is necessary takes place in
the vessels and in the body.
...until the vessels complete their
mission... i.e. until they carry out
everything rooted in their intrinsic law
of existence.
...which is to provide a place for
evil to rule and also complete its
rule. For all these levels are fixed in
the law of the vessels, as explained
above.

Its repair will then come, turning
everything back to good, and then

àåäå ,øåàä åá øéàé æà ,áåèì the light will shine in it. This is
when the lights re-enter afterwards in
ïîæá êë øçà åñðëðù äî the time of the repair, as will be
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ïå÷éúä discussed below.
áî çúô Opening 42
light joins with the vessels according to
êë íéìëá äùòðä ïå÷éúä éôë The
the degree of their repair, which will be
:íäá øáçúî øåàä completed in the future.
äùòðå êìåä äéä íéìëä ïå÷éú The repair of the vessels
proceeded little by little, and
åéäù äî éôëå .èòî èòî according to the degree to which
êìåä øåàä äéä êë - íéð÷úéð they were repaired , so the light
progressively entered into them.
äéäé íðå÷éú óåñ .íäá ñðëðå Their repair will be complete in
úñéðë óåñ ïëå ,àåáì ãéúòì the future, as will the entry of the
light and its joining with them.
:íäá øåàä øåáéçå
ñðëð åðéà øåàäù åðøàáù øçà Having explained that the light
entered only with the repair of the
êéøö åéùëò ,íéìëä ïå÷éúá àìà vessels, we must now explain how its
,åñðëä úåàéöî àåä êéà ùøôì entry actually came about.
:äæ ïéðò éôì
ïå÷éú ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The repair of the vessels...
äî ùåøéô àåäå ,'åëå íéìëä This explains the process of the repair
óåñ ,á"ç .äúò ãò äùòðù of the vessels until now. Part 2:
Their repair will be complete...
ãéúòù äî ùåøéô àåäå ,íðå÷éú This explains what is destined to
:íðéðò íéìùäì íäá úåùòì ãåò happen in the future in order for the
:à ÷ìç
äùòðå êìåä äéä íéìëä ïå÷éú .à
êéà äù÷é äøåàëì éë ,èòî èòî
ñðëð øåàä ïéàù - íéøîåà åðà
éøäå ,éìëä øäèð äéäéùë àìà
øåøéá íìùð àì ïééãòù åðòãé
äîì ïë íà ,ìéòìãëå ,äøéáùä
øçà åìéôà íéìëá úåøåà åñðëð
äîìùð àì éøäù ,ïå÷éúä
?äøäèä

vessels to complete their purpose.
Part 1:

The
repair
of
the
vessels
proceeded little by little... For it
could appear problematic that we are
saying that the light enters into the
vessel only when it is purified, yet we
know that so far the process of
purification after the breaking of the
vessels is still not complete (see
Opening 37). If so, how could lights
enter into the vessels even after the
start of the repair if the process of
purification is not complete?

äùòð ïå÷éúä ïéàù ,äæì äáåùú
éë ,äâøãäá àìà ,úçà úáá
êìåäå ,ïå÷éúä ïîæî ìéçúä
íäù ,åîåéá íåé øáã äùòðå
íéøøáðù íéùãçä íéøåøéáä
- äùòðä ïå÷éúä éôìå .íåé ìëá
:ïî÷ìãë ,àáå ñðëð øåàä êë
êë - íéð÷úð åéäù äî éôëå .á
éë ,íäá ñðëðå êìåä øåàä äéä
äðáéå øåæçé óåâäù ãéî äðä
äðä - íéúîä úéçú øçà
ìéçúúå ,åá ñðëú äîùðä
äîë ,äæ ìë íòå .åîò øáçúäì
.ïéðòä óåñì òéâúù ãò ùé úåéìò
êë - óåâä øäèä éôëù àöîðå
êéøö éë ,úøáçúîå äàá äîùðä
øçàå ,àîäåæä ïî äìçú øäèäì
ïëå ,àîäåæä íùåøî åìéôà êë
ìëáå .äæä ïéðòá íéèøô äîë
.äîùðá äøàä óñåð íòô
øåàä äìçúá - äìòîì àåä êë
,úàöìå øåæçì êøöåäå ,ñðëð
,íéìëä ïî íé÷ìç åð÷úð êë øçà
.íëåúá àåáì úåøåàä åìéçúäå
ï÷úéðå éìëä êìåäù äî ìëå
ñðëð øåàä íâ - íé÷ìç øúåé
éìëä íéìùéùëå .øúåé àáå
íéìùé - åé÷ìç ìëá øøáúäì
äî ,êåëéæä êà .ñðëéì øåàä ìë
àåä äæ - êìåäå êëãæî éìë ìëù

The answer to this is that the repair
did not come about all at once but
gradually. It started when the phase
of repair first began, and advances
stage by stage with every passing day
through the ever-renewed process of
sorting and sifting that takes places
each day. The greater the repair, the
more the light is able to enter, as the
proposition goes on to state:
...and according to the degree to
which they were repaired, so the
light progressively entered into
them. For as soon as the body is
rebuilt again after the resurrection of
the dead, the soul will immediately
enter into it and start to join with it.
Nevertheless, many ascents will still
remain to be made before it reaches
the end goal. Thus we see that the
ability of the soul to enter and join
with the body depends upon the
degree to which the body is purified.
First it must be purified from
uncleanliness (through the "torment
of the grave") and afterwards from
even the slightest residual trace of
uncleanliness (after the resurrection
of the dead), and this process
involves many details. Each time the
soul will shine with added luster.
So it is in the upper realms: first the
light entered, but it had to leave
again. Afterwards, parts of the vessels
were repaired and the lights began to
enter into them. As more and more
parts of the vessel are repaired, so
the light enters more and more. And
when the process of purification is
complete in all parts of the vessel, all
the light will enter completely.
However, the process of refinement of
the vessels after their purification
follows the order of the destined
future ascents of the lights of the
Ears, Nose and Mouth.

:åðøëæù ïåéìòä øãñá
:á ÷ìç Part 2:
ãéúòì äéäé íðå÷éú óåñ .à The repair will be complete in the
future... As already explained above
øàáúð øáë øáãä äæå ,àåáì (Opening 4), evil will only turn back to
áåèì øæåç òøä ïéàù ,äìòîì good in time to come, at the end of
the governmental cycle. By then all
óåñá àåäå ,àåáì ãéúòì àìà the sinners will have received heavy
ìë åìá÷ øáëù øçà ,äâäðää punishments and Israel will have been
strengthened in their faith that even
.íéìåãâ
íéùðåò
íéàèåçä the lengthy exile with this great
åìéôà íúðåîàá å÷æçúð ìàøùéå bitterness are a call for the unity of
God to be revealed. Accordingly, it will
ìåãâä úåøéøîáå úåìâä êøåàá be at the end of the rule of the
ãåçéì íéàøå÷ íéøáã íä - äæä Residue, when these things will come
about, that the purification of the
úèéìù óåñá ïë ìòå .úåìâúäì vessels will come to an end, for this is
äìà åùòð æàù ,åîéùøä what subdues evil and finally turns it
back to good, and this is through
,íéìëä øåøéá óåñ äéäé ,íéðéðòä Israel's great faith despite the great
åøéæçîå ,òøä äôåëù äî åäæù exile.
ìãåâá àåäå ,äáåèì óåñ óåñ
ìãåâá ìàøùé ìù íúðåîà
:úåìâä
øåàä øåáéçå úñéðë óåñ ïëå .á ...as will the entry of the light and
its joining with them. Thus the light
ñðëäì íéìùî øåàä ïë ,íäá will complete its entry into the vessels
óåñ åðééäå ,éøîâì øáçúäìå and join with them to perfection,
concluding
the
destined
future
:ì"ðë úåéìòä ascents.
âî çúô Opening 43
root of actual evil lies in Beriyah, Yetzirah
íìåòá
òøä
ùøåù
íå÷î The
and Asiyah
:íéãå÷ðä
íà éë ùøùåî äéä àì òøä Evil was rooted only in the
mystery of the garments of
íäù úåìéöàã íéùåáìä ãåñá Atzilut, these being Beriyah,
êøöåä ,íîéìùäì éãë ïëìå .ò"éá Yetzirah and Asiyah. Therefore, in
order to complete them, they had
åçéðéù ,íäéðéðò ìëì íèøôì to be differentiated into all their
äî éôì ,òøì íå÷î äìçúá detailed aspects in such a way
that they would first provide a
åøæçé óåñ óåñå .íäá ïëåî äéäù plafor evil in accordance with
what was prepared in them, and

.íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë ï÷úì
øáãä íéìùäì êéøö åéùëò
.äìàä íéìëá äéäù äî øãñë
èøôá øúåé ùøôì êéøö äúòå
òøä ïéðò - ø÷éòäå ,íäéðéðò
:íäá ùøùåî äéäù
òøä ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ùøåù àåäå ,'åëå ùøùåî äéä àì
éãë ïëìå ,á"ç .äéä ïëéä òøä
êéøöù äî àåäå ,íîéìùäì
:äæ ïéðò éôì äìàä íéìëá úåéäì
:à ÷ìç
éë åðééä ,ùøùåî äéä àì òøä .à
àìà ùé íù ïéà úåìéöàá
íäù
,äáùçîä
éøåòéù
ìù äàöåää êà ,úåøéôñä
øáëå .ò"éáá äéåìú íéôðòä
ùøåù ,íéùøùä 'á ïéðò åðøàá
,ùøåùä ïéîî íéôðòä úàöåä
,åðéîá àìù íúàöåä ùøåùå
àåä äæ øáãå ,íéãøôð åðééäã
.ò"éáî ãçà ìëì

then eventually come back to
repair all the damage.
The full explanation of the world of
Nekudim must follow the order of
what happened to these vessels. This
is what we must now discuss in
greater detail, with our main focus
being on how evil was rooted in them.
The proposition contains two parts.
Part 1: Evil was rooted only in...
This explains where the root of evil
lay. Part 2: Therefore, in order to
complete them... This explains what
these vessels had to contain in order
to carry out their function.
Part 1:
Evil was rooted... For Atzilut itself
consists of nothing but the laws and
measures of the divine Mind (‰·˘ÁÓ‰,
hamachshavah), these being the
Sefirot. However, the production of
the branches (i.e. the separate
creatures)
depends
on
Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah. As explained
earlier (in Opening 39, Part 2) there are
two roots. The first is a root that
produces branches of the same kind
as the root itself (i.e. the branches of
Atzilut itself, which are all on the level
of Godliness). The second is a root
that produces branches that are not of
the same kind as the root itself -- i.e.
the separate creatures. (This second
root is the power of Tzur TaK which
brings forth its "branches" in the form
of the separate creatures in each
world in accordance with the root of
that world in Atzilut. The roots of
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah in Atzilut
are respectively Imma, Zeir Anpin and
Nukva of Atzilut.) Since there are two
roots, Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah
must in each case first come forth on
the level of its root in Atzilut, and only
afterwards, through the second root,

ìòåôá íù àöîð òøä éë ,àöîð
ïë ïéàù äî ,íäìù íéôðòá
úå÷ìàä íäù ,úåìéöàä éôðòá
:ììë òø íù êééù ïéàù ,åîöò
íéùåáìä ãåñá íà éë .á
'á äæ ïéðòì ùéå ,úåìéöàã
,úåàøåä
øáãäù ,íãà úåîã ãåñá - 'à
íâå ,ùåáìä àåä ïåöéç øúåéä
íöò åðéàù íâå .êë àåä äìòîì
äöåø àåäù äî àìà ,íãàä
íöò äìòîì ïëå .åá ùáìúäì
íä ò"éáå ,úåìéöàá àåä úåøåàä
ùáìúäì äöåø øåàäù íéùåáìä
íöòì äø÷î åîë áùçðå ,íäá
éðéðò ùé äæ ãöî ÷øå .úåøåàä
úåøåàä íöò ãöî åðéàù ,òøä
åéäù íéùåáìä ãöî àìà ,íîöò
íúåàî õåçå .ùáìúäì íéöåø
íâôå êùåç íäá ïéà íéùåáìä
.ììë
òøä ïéàù éô ìò óàù - 'áä
äæ ìë íò ,ì"ðë ò"éáî àìà
úåìéöàì íâ ãö äæéàá áùçð
íéùåáì úðéçáì åì íä ïòé ,åîöò
÷ø åéä íàù - ùåøéô .ì"ðë
êøãá íîöò éðôá úåîìåò
áâùð àåä äéä äðä ,äâøãä
ãöî ìáà .ììë áùçð àìå ,íäî

the power of Tzur Tak, as a realm of
separate creations.
We may thus infer that actual evil
itself exists only in the branches of
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah -- the
separate creations -- and not in the
branches of Atzilut, which are on the
level Godliness itself, where evil is not
applicable.
...only in the mystery of the
garments of Atzilut, these being
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah. This
comes to tell us two things:
(1) In the human form -- the Likeness
of Man -- the thing that is most
external is the clothing. The same
applies up above. Morever, the
clothing is not a part of the person's
intrinsic essence but merely what he
wishes to dress himself in. Similarly
up above, the essence of the lights
lies in Atzilut, whereas Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah are the garments
in which the light wants to clothe
itself, and the garb is considered
incidental to the actual lights, which
are the essence. Evil exists only on
account of the garments and does not
derive from the essence of the lights
themselves
but
only
from
the
garments in which the lights want to
be
clothed.
Aside
from
these
garments, they contain no darkness
or flaw at all.
(2) Even though evil derives only from
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah, it is
nonetheless considered to relate to
Atzilut itself inasmuch as these worlds
are the garments of Atzilut. If they
were simply independent worlds in
their own right lower down the scale,
Atzilut would be exalted high above
them and would not be considered to
have
any
relation
with
them.
However, inasmuch as they are the
garments of Atzilut and subsidiary to
it in order to complete it, the

,åì íéìôè ,åìù íéùåáì íäù
ïë ìò ,ì"ðë íìù àåä äéäéùì
:åì íâ øáãä áùçð
:á ÷ìç
ïéðò àåäå ,íîéìùäì éãë ïëìå .à
úåùòìù
,äìòîì
åðùøéôù
ìë êéøö - íäìù ìë úà íéìëä
:íéøáãä äìà
åéäéù éã àìù ,íèøôì êøöåä .á
éë ,úåìéöàì íéùåáì úðéçáá
íäìù äùòîä ïéàå ,íéìôè íä
êà ,éåàøù åîë èøôá äùòð
íäéùòîá íä òøä úåàöåä éðéðò
,äèéìù íäì ïúéðùë ,èøôá
÷ø àåä ìëäù ïåéë ,íéìòåôå
åàöéù êéøö ïë íà .ì"ðë íãöî
úðéçáì
íéùåáì
úðéçáî
,íäéùòî íéùåò æàù ,íúèéìù
:òøä åàéöåé æàå
åàöéù êéøöù ,íäéðéðò ìëì .â
äæáå ,íäáù íéèøôä éðéî ìë
,úåîìåòá äúò àöîðä ìë éåìú
:ïî÷ìãëå
,òøì íå÷î äìçúë åçéðéù .ã
:äøéáùá íäéðéðò ìë àåäå
,íäá ïëåî äéäù äî éôì .ä
äøéáùá äùòðù äî ìë åðééäã
äî ,íðéðò éåìéâ àåä ìëä íéùåáìä äìàá ìåìë øáë äéäù
:òøä úåàöåä ïéðòì

production of evil is also considered to
have some relation to Atzilut.

Part 2:
Therefore, in order to complete
them... As explained above, in order
for the vessels to carry out their
purpose in full, all these things were
required:
...they had to be differentiated... It
was not enough that they should
remain in the category of garments to
Atzilut, for as such they are merely
subsidiary and their specific purpose
would not be accomplished in the
proper way. The production of evil
comes about through their functioning
individually when they are given
control, since everything is only from
their side, as stated above. If so, it is
necessary for them to stop being
mere garments and take control, for
this is when they carry out their
functions and produce evil.
...into all their detailed aspects...
It was necessary for them to bring
forth all the different kinds of detailed
particulars contained in them, and
everything that now exists in the
worlds depends on this, as it goes on
to say.
...in such a way that they would
first provide a place for evil... This
was the whole purpose of their being
broken.
...in accordance with what was
prepared in them... In other words,
everything that happened when the
vessels broke came to reveal what
those garments contained in order to
fulfil their function of producing evil.

ìë ï÷úì åøæçé óåñ óåñå .å ...and then eventually come back
to repair all the damage. This
êìåäù äî ìë àåä ,íéìå÷ì÷ä refers to everything that is directed
úñéðë åðééäã ,ïå÷éúä êøãì towards the repair, i.e. the entry of
the light into the vessels, for this too
äî àåä äæ íâù ,íéìëá øåàä relates to the vessels themselves.
:ì"ðë íîöò íéìëì êééùù
ãî çúô Opening 44
the specific root of the Other Side lies in
íìåòì à"ñä ùøåù úåëééù Why
the world of Nekudim
:èøôá íéãå÷ðä
íéàéöåî
íðéà
úåøåàä The lights do not produce their
effects until they stand on a level
êøòá åãîòéù ãò íäéúåãìåú fitted to them. For a great light
àø÷é àì ìåãâ øåà éë .íäéìà cannot be called the cause of a
single small creature since the
àì éë ïè÷ ãçà àøáðì äìéò latter will never emerge directly
ìéöàîä éøäù ,íìåòì åðîî àöé from the former, because the
Emanator, blessed be His Name,
,äæ éôìå .äâøãää ÷ç íù ù"úé instituted the law of gradation.
òéâä àì ,åîéùøá äìâúðù ïéãä Accordingly, the Judgment that
was revealed in the Residue did
äáéñ àø÷éì ìëåéù äâøãîì not reach a level where it could in
òéâäù ãò ,à"ñä ìà ììë any way be called the cause of the
Other Side until it came to
éë ,íéãå÷ðá éìëä úåùòì produce the Vessel in Nekudim.
ïéðò íåù äàøð àì äæî äìòîì For higher than this we find
nothing that relates to any aspect
êà .ììë à"ñä éðéðòì êééù of the Other Side at all. However
åì ùéù øáã äæéà äìâð íéãå÷ðë in Nekudim something is revealed
that does bear some relation to
äéä ïàë ÷ø éë ,äðéðòì úåëééù the function of the Other Side. For
ò"éáà ìë ìù éììëä çðåîä here alone is the general
foundation consisting of all these
,úåéîùâä ãò íéòéâîä ,äìàä worlds of Atzilut, Beriyah,
.àöîðä ìë óåñ ãòå Yetzirah and Asiyah, which extend
äìàä úåøéôñáù åðøîàù ïåéë
åéùëò ,òøä éðéðòì ùøåù äéä
:àåä äî äæ ùøåù ùøôì êéøö
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
øàáîå ,íéàéöåî íðéà úåøåàä

to the level of material physicality
and to the end of all existence.
Having stated that these Sefirot
contained the root of evil, we must
now explain what this root is.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part
1:
The
lights
do
not
produce... This explains when a
given light can rightly be called the

êéðòì äáéñ àø÷ð ãçà øåà éúî
øàáîå ,ïéãä äæ éôìå ,á"ç .ãçà
:ïãéã ïåãéðá äæä ïéðòä
:à ÷ìç
íéàéöåî íðéà úåøåàä .à
êøòá åãîòéù ãò íäéúåãìåú
åððáäù äîã÷ää àéäå ,íäéìà
íéøîàîá
øëæðä
ìëá
ïåöøä
úåöøáù
,íéðåùàøä
äöø äðä ,äâøãää ÷ç ïåéìòä
íò êøòá ãåîòé øåà ìëù
äáéñ êøã àø÷ð äæù ,äãìåúä
úðúåð äáéñä ïéàù ,ááåñîå
ááåñî ïéàå ,äá ùéù äî àìà
ø÷éòå .åúáéñ ïéðò éôì àìà àöåé
ïàë éë ,ïàëá àåä úàæä äòéãéä
,òøä éðéðò ùøåù ïéçáäì êéøö
äæ ïéàå ,äô àìà øëæåä àìù
øáë éë .äâøãää ÷ç éôì àìà
ìë úåëìåä åéä äæ úéìëúì
åòéâä àìù àìà ,úåâøãîä
.ïàë àìà êøòá úåéäì
éô ìò óàù ,àéä äîã÷ääå
úåøåàì àéä úåãìåúä úàöåäù
íäù ,úåøéôñì - ùåøéô ,ììëá
ä"á ñ"àä àéöîäì äöøù äî
êéøö êà ,íéàøáðä íäá àåøáì
ìà êøòá äéäé ãçà ìëù
ïëìå .àéöåäì åì ùéù äãìåúä
íéëéøöå
,úåâøãää
úåëéøö
,íéåìéâä ,íéîìòääå íéðå÷éúä

cause of a given phenomenon. Part
2: Accordingly, the Judgment...
This explains how this applies in the
subject under consideration.
Part 1:
The lights do not produce their
effects until they stand on a level
fitted to them. Here we have the
fundamental
idea
underlying
everything we discussed in the early
Openings, that in choosing the law of
gradation, the Supreme Will wanted
every light to stand on a level
corresponding to that of its offspring,
because this is the way of what we
call cause and effect. The cause
operates only according to what it
contains within it, and the effect
emerges only according to the nature
of the cause. This idea is of key
importance here in Nekudim, for it is
here that we must trace the root of
evil in its various aspects, because
only here is this root mentioned (see

Etz Chayim, Shaar Hakelipot ch. 1 and Mevo
Shearim 2:2:2). This is only because of

the law of gradation, for all the earlier
levels were proceeding towards this
goal, but they did not reach the
necessary level except here.

The fundamental idea is that even
though the purpose of the lights as a
whole was to bring forth separate
creations, this had to be done
gradually and not directly from the
supernal Sefirot. The Sefirot were
what the Eyn Sof blessed be He
wanted to bring forth in order thereby
to create the separate creations.
However, each one had to be on a
level suited to the offspring it was to
bring
forth.
This
was
what
necessitated all the different graded
levels, repairs, concealments and

êøòá øåàä ãéîòäì éãë ìëä
åðîî àöîäì ãîåòä éåàø
:äãìåúä
äìéò àø÷é àì ìåãâ øåà éë .á
àöé àì éë ïè÷ ãçà àøáðì
ììëáù éô ìò óà ,íìåòì åðåðî
åá ììëð - ïåéìòäå ,äðî íéúàî
ïåéë ,äáéñ àé÷ð åðéà ,ïåúçúä
:íùî ãìååé àìù
÷ç íù ù"úé ìéöàîä éøäù .â
åðøàáù äî åðééä ,äâøãää
øùôà éàù øîåì ïéàù äìòîì
,ïë àìà úåùòì ù"úé ìéöàîì
- äâøãäá äöøù øçà àìà ,å"ç
:êë àåä ïéðòä äâøãää éôì
:á ÷ìç
äìâúðù ïéãä .äæ éôìå .à
äâøãîì òéâä àì ,åîéùøá
ìà ììë äáéñ àø÷ì ìëåéù
ïéàù - õåøéú åðééäå ,à"ñä
àìà à"ñì ùøåù íéøîåà
ïéãä øáëù éô ìò óà ,íéãå÷ðá
äìòîì ïéãä éë ,äìòîì äìâúð
ììë à"ñä íò êøòá äéä àì
:ø÷éòå
éë ,éìëä úåùòì òéâäù ãò .á
àåä òøä ùøåùù úòîù øáë
éë ,íãàä óåâ àåäù åîë ,íéìëá
:ì"ðëå ,óåâì äáéñä àåä éìëä
íìåò é÷åôàì åðééäã ,íéãå÷ðá .â
íâ äéäù éô ìò óà éë ,íéãå÷òä

revelations -- all in order to bring the
light to a level fitted to bring forth its
offspring.
For a great light cannot be called
the cause of a single small
creation since the latter will never
emerge directly from the former...
Even though "two hundred include
one hundred" and the higher level
includes the lower level, the higher
level is not called a cause since it is
not from there that the effect
develops.
...because the Emanator, blessed
be His Name, instituted the law of
gradation.
As
explained
above
(Opening 30) we cannot say that it was
impossible for the Emanator to do
otherwise. However, since He wanted
gradation, this is what gradation
involves.
Part2:
Accordingly, the Judgment that
was revealed in the Residue did
not reach a level where it could in
any way be called the cause of the
Other Side... This is the reason why
there is no mention of a root of the
Other Side except in the case of
Nekudim, even though Judgment (ÔÈ„,
din) had already been revealed above.
However the Judgment above was not
on a level that bears any relation to
that of the Other Side in any way at
all.
...until it came to produce the
Vessel... For you have already heard
that the root of evil lies in the vessels,
just as in the case of man's body,
since the vessel is the cause of the
body, as discussed earlier.
...in Nekudim. I.e. not in Akudim
(the lights of the Mouth of Adam
Kadmon), because although a vessel

äéä àìù ïåéë ,éìë íù
,åéðéðòì èøôúð àìå ,åúèéìùá
.à"ñì ùøåù àø÷ð ïééãò äéä àì
,åéàðú ìëá äìâúðù ïåéë àìà
æà ,íéãå÷ðä íìåòá åðééäã ,èìùå
:úàæ äâøãîä ìà êøòá òéâä
íåù äàøð àì äæî äìòîì éë .ã
êà .ììë à"ñä éðéðòì êééù ïéðò
åì ùéù øáã äæéà äìâð íéãå÷ðá
ïîéñ - ùåøéô ,äðéðòì úåëééù
ìëåð ïàëá ÷øù - äæ øáãì
,à"ñì ùøåù ìù øàåú øéëæäì
íåù äàøð àì äìòîì éë ,àåä
ãéî åàøð ïàëå ,äðéðòì êééù ïéðò
ïë ìòå .äðéðòì íéëééù íéðéðò
,ä÷åçø äáéñ äéä äìòîì íà
,ììë äàøðå äìâð äéä àì äðä
äîå .êë àåäù ãéî òãåð ïàëå
- äðéðòì êééù äàøðä àåä
:ã"ñá ïî÷ì ùøôúé
éììëä çðåîä äéä ïàë ÷ø éë .ä
íéòéâîä ,äìàä ò"éáà ìë ìù
ìë óåñ ãòå ,úåéîùâä ãò
íéùøùä éðù úåììë ,àöîðä
ìë ùé íù äìòîì éúøëæù
,úåéîùâä åìéôà íäáå ,íéãøôðä
ìë óåñ ãò - åðééäå ,à"ñä ïëå
.àöîðä
íéàåø êëù éã àì ,ïéðòä ùåøéôå

existed there too, it did not rule (for
the vessel was entirely subsidiary to
the lights) and it did not become
differentiated into its details (since it
was only one vessel with ten lights).
Accordingly it was not yet called a
root to the Other Side. But as soon as
it became revealed in all its
constituent details and took control -namely, in the world of Nekudim -- it
then reached a suitable level.
For higher than this we find
nothing that relates to any aspect
of the Other Side at all. However
in Nekudim something is revealed
that does bear some relation to
the function of the Other Side. The
proof that only here can we speak in
terms of a root to the Other Side is
because beyond this level we see
nothing whatever relating to its
function,
whereas
here
aspects
relating to the function of the Other
Side were immediately evident. Even
if the higher levels were a remote
cause, this was not revealed and
visible in the least. Here, however, we
know immediately that it is so. What
it is that is seen here that relates to
the function of the Other Side will be
discussed later.
For here alone is the general
foundation consisting of all these
worlds
of
Atzilut,
Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah, which extend
to the level of material physicality
and to the end of all existence.
The two overall roots that I mentioned
above, the lights of the Sefirot and
Tzur Tak (see Openings 39 & 43),
comprise all the separate realms and
beings and even material physicality
and the Other Side -- "to the end of
all existence".
To explain: Not only do we see that it
actually happened this way -- that

äìâð ïàëù ,êë àåäù äùòîä
íéøçàá
äìâð
àìù
äî
äðáä ùéù àìà ,íéîãå÷ä
ùé úåëééù äî - úøàåáî
íéãå÷ðä íìåò íò äæä ùøåùì
çðåîä àåä ïàë éë ,àåäå ,èøôá
äìàä íéàöîðä ìù éììëä
ïî ,èøôá íìåë åøòåùù ,à÷åã
ùé äæ ììëáå .óåñä ãòå ùàøä
ïë ïéàù äî ,à"ñä ïë íâ
àìà íðéàù ,íéîãå÷ä úåîìåòá
åèøôð àìå ,íéàöîð àéöîäì ÷ç
ìò óàå .íäù äî éôì íéàöîðä
äéä äæä ÷çá íìòðù äîù éô
àéä íâ éë ,à"ñä íâ àöîä
äúéä àì äðä ,íéàöîðä ììëá
ïàë êà .ììë úøëæðå úîùøð
àéä íâ - íéøáãä åèøôúðù
.úèøôúî
íéãå÷ðä ììëá ùéù àöîðå
ìò åðééäå ,äîöò à"ñä - íîöò
íéãøôðä ìë íäá íéàöîðù êøã
íéùøùä éðù ìù âåñä ãåñá
äðäå .øîàîá äìòîì åðùøéôù
êøòá úåøåàä åãîòù àø÷ð äúò
åøòåù
éøä
éë
,íéàöîðì
.íéøçà àìå íä ,èøôá íéàöîðä
à"ñä íâ øòéùå ,ãîåò ïéãä íâå
,íìåòä äæ ìëù ïëù ìëå .èøôá
ïé÷éæ ãåñá äìòîì åðùøéô øáë
äî ïéðòì ÷ø êìåä àåäù ,ïéöåöéð

here was revealed what was not
revealed on the earlier levels. More
than this, it is clearly understandable
why this root (of the Other Side)
specifically relates to the world of
Nekudim. This is because it is here
that we find the overall foundation of
all these separate creations, all of
which were measured and calculated
individually in detail from beginning to
end, including even the Other Side.
This was not the case in the worlds
that came before, which were only the
law instituting that separate creations
would emerge but without existence
as yet being differentiated into its
constituent details. And although it
was concealed in this law that the
Other Side should also come into
being since this too was included with
the rest of existence, there was as yet
no trace or mention of it. In Nekudim,
however, where everything divided up
into particulars, this detail also
became visible.

We may thus infer that the Other Side
itself is included in the Nekudim
inasmuch as they include all the
separate creations, because Nekudim
is the overall category containing the
two roots explained above (see
Openings 39 and 43). Thus the lights can
now be said to be standing on a level
suited to that of the separate
creations, for the latter had now been
calculated in all their details precisely
as they are and not otherwise. The
power of Judgment likewise stood
ready, calculating the details of the
Other Side as well. This is why the
Nekudim contain the root of evil,
because as already explained earlier
in relation to the mystery of "sparks
and flashes" (see Opening 36), Nekudim

,ãåçéä ãåñì íéàöîðä ìëá ùéù
äæáù ,áåèì òøä úøæçä ãåñá
ìë ï÷úéäå ,à"ñä àöîéä àöîð
:êë øçà íéøáãä

goes only on the principle of the
underlying unity in all that exists,
which is revealed through the mystery
of evil turning back to good. For this
involves the existence of the Other
Side and the repair of everything
afterwards.

äî çúô Opening 45
was rooted at the end of the vessel, so
øåàä òéâäá äúéä äøéáùä Evil
that when the light reached there, the vessel
:òøä ùøùåî íùù éìëä óåñì broke.
íéìôù øúåéä íé÷ìçá ÷ø Only in the lowest parts of the
vessels was this faint trace of the
íùåøä äæ äàøð äéä íéìëáù root of the Other Side evident.
ïë ìòå .à"ñì ùøåù ìù èòî Thus initially the overall light
entered and continued spreading
äéäå .äìçúá éììëä øåàä ñðëð in accordance with the mystery of
çðåîä ãåñá èùôúîå êìåä the general foundation until it
reached these lowly parts. These
íéìôùä íé÷ìçä ãò ïåùàøä are none other than the garments,
,íéùåáìä ïéðò íä úäå .äìàä which are considered as the feet
of Atzilut. Accordingly, as long as
ïëìå .úåìéöàä éìâøì íéáùçðä the lights did not reach them,
äúéä àì - íäì åòéâä àìù ãò there was no breakage. It was
when they reached there that it
.äúéä - íù íòéâäáå .äøéáùä took place. They then turned
ïî åìéôà åàöéå ,øåçàì åøæç æàå around and departed from even
the highest parts.
:íéðåéìòä íé÷ìçä
à"ñä éåìéâ äéäù åðøîàù øçà Having stated that there was a
revelation of the Other Side in these
åì ïééöð åéùëò ,äìàä íéãå÷ðá Nekudim, we will now indicate the
:éèøôä íå÷î particular place where this occurred.
÷ø ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: Only in the lowest parts...
íå÷îä àåä ,'åëå íé÷ìçá This is the place designated for this
ë"òå ,á"ç .äæ ùøåùì ïééåöîä root. Part 2: Thus initially the
overall light entered... This explains
ïéðò éôì äùòðù äî àåäå ,ñðëð what happened as a result.
:äæä
:à ÷ìç Part 1:
íéìôù øúåéä íé÷ìçá ÷ø .à Only in the lowest parts of the
vessels... There is no place for a root
ùøåùì íå÷î ïéàù ,íéìëáù for evil except in the last parts of any
ìù íéðåøçàä íé÷ìçá àìà òøä given level. This is because the

äâøãîä é÷ìç éë ,äæå .äâøãîä
,äâøãäá ïë íâ íäù íéðéðò íä
ïéðòäå .âåñä éðéîë äå úçú äæ
úàöåä àåä íìåëáù ïåøçàä
ìôù
øúåéä
àåäù
,òøä
ïî úåçô åðéðòùå ,åúìòîá
:äâäðäå äèéìùá íéøçàä
ìù èòî íùåøä äæ äàøð äéä .á
åðøëæù íùåøä àåä ,à"ñì ùøåù
,íéãå÷ðá
äàøðù
äìòîì
:ïî÷ì ùøôúéå
:á ÷ìç
éììëä øåàä ñðëð ïë ìòå .à
éåàøä øåàä åðééä ,äìçúá
éììë àåä íâù ,éììëä çðåîì
:åäåîë
ãåñá èùôúîå êìåä äéäå .á
íé÷ìçä ãò ïåùàøä çðåîä
äúéä àìù ,äìàä íéìôùä
éøäù ,íéìëá ãéî äøéáùä
äéäù àìà ,íäá áåúë äëåìî
ìëáå ,íôåñ ãò èùôúî øåàä
÷øå ,äëåìî íäì äéä ïîæä åúåà
íäá äúéä - óåñì åòéâäùë
äéäù íå÷îì åòéâäùë ,äøéáùä
:ïî÷ìãëå ,äæ ùøåù íù
íéùåáìä ïéðò íä íäå .â
éë ,úåìéöàä éìâøì íéáùçðù
ìë êéà äìòîì åðøîà øáë
øãñ úçú íéììëð íéøãñä
ìò óàù àöîðå .úåøéôñ øùòä

various parts of a given level are also
arranged on a scale, one under the
other, like subspecies of an overall
category. The last function of all of
them is the production of evil, which
is the lowest of all in status and
whose function is less than that of the
others in terms of control and
government.
...was this faint trace of the root
of the Other Side evident. This is
the trace we mentioned above, that is
evident in the Nekudim, and it will be
explained below.
Part 2:
Thus initially the overall light
entered... This is the light suitable
for the General Foundation, which
consists of all that is contained in
Nekudim -- Atzilut with its three
garments. Just as this foundation is
general, so is the light.
...and continued spreading in
accordance with the mystery of
the general foundation until it
reached these lowly parts. For the
breaking did not take place in the
vessels immediately, for it is written
that they "ruled" (Genesis 36:31ff).
Rather, the light continued spreading
to the end of them, and during all that
time they had rule. Only when the
lights reached the end did the breakup occur in the vessels, when they
reached the place where this root lay,
as explained in the continuation.
These are none other than the
garments, which are considered
as the feet of Atzilut. For we have
already discussed above (Opening 31)
how all of the various orders are
included under the order of the Ten
Sefirot. Thus even though the body

øùòá íìù åîöò óåâäù éô itself is a complete array of Ten
Sefirot, when we also consider its
íéùåáìä åéìò áåùçá ,úåøéôñ garments with it, the body is like nine
,úåøéôñ òùú åîë óåâä äéäé - Sefirot and the garment stands as
their Malchut, the tenth Sefirah.
:íäì úåëìî - ùåáìäå
- íäì åòéâä àìù ãò ïëìå .ã Accordingly, as long as the lights
did not reach them, there was no
íù íòéâäáå .äøéáùä äúéä àì breakage. It was when they
:äúéä - reached there that it took place.
åìéôà åàöéå ,øåçàì åøæç æàå .ä They then turned around and
departed from even the highest
éë åðééäå ,íéðåéìòä íé÷ìçä ïî parts. For then the Mind decreed that
éàù ïåéëù - äáùçîä äøæâ æà since it was impossible for the light to
be joined with the vessel because of
éìëä íò øåàä ÷áãéì øùôà this aspect contained in the vessel, it
ïéà ,éìëá ùéù äæ ïéðò úîçî would be best to allow the vessel to
do all in its power, and then
úåùòì éìëì çéðäì àìà áåè afterwards the light would come and
øåàä àåáé êë øçàå .åìù úà enter into it and be joined with it in a
perfect bond.
:íìù øåáéç øáçúéå ,åá ñðëéå
åî çúô Opening 46
fall and breaking of the vessels -- to
:íéìëä úøéáùå úìéôð The
produce evil
íéùåáìì äèéìù úúì êøöåäùë
,íîöò úà ï÷úì íîöò éðôá
äéäù ïåéìòä ÷ìçä íìòúð
úåìéöàä ïéðò àåäå ,íéãå÷ðá
íéùåáìä íéèìåù åéä æàå ,íäìù
íäì àø÷ð äæå .íîöò éðôá
åéäù äîî íéìôåð åéä éë ,äìéôð
,åéùåáì ãåñá úåìéöàá íéììëð
àìå ,íîöò éðôá íéèìåùå
,ìå÷ì÷á àìà ,ïå÷éúå øåãéñá
å÷çøúðù úåøåàä ïî íé÷éø
úúì ãéîú íéðåô åéä æàå .íäî
éøë ,àöîäìå úàöì òøì íå÷î
:óåñáì ï÷åúéù

When it was necessary to give
control to the garments by
themselves in order for them to
be repaired, the highest part that
was
contained
in
Nekudim
became concealed, this being
their
Atzilut,
and
then
the
garments ruled on their own. This
is called a fall for them, for they
had fallen from having been
included in Atzilut as its garments
and they were now ruling by
themselves, not in a state of order
and repair but in one of damage
and destruction, empty of all the
lights
that
had
distanced
themselves from them. In this
state they were all the time intent
on providing a place for evil to
emerge and exist, in order that it
should be rectified in the end.

íéùåáìä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà
éãë èåìùì íéëéøö åéäùå ,äìàä
ùøôð åéùëò ,òøä àéöåäì
:äðéðòå úàæ íúèéìù
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,äèéìù úúì êøöåäùë
äæå ,á"ç .íéùåáìä úèéìù ïéðò
íúèéìùù àåäå ,äìéôð àø÷ð
:äæì íòèäå ,äìéôð úàø÷ð
:à ÷ìç
äèéìù úúì êøöåäùë .à
äî åäæ ,íîöò éðôá íéùåáìì
äéä òøäù ,äìòîì éúáúëù
íéùåòù äùòîá ÷ø ùøùåî
íäù ,íúèéìù úòùá íéùåáìä
éë ,íîöò éðôá úåîìåòì íéðçáð
úåìéöà úðéçáá ãîåòù äî ìë
äðäå ."òø êøåâé àì" ,åá øîàð ,òøä ïéðò àéöåäì äðååëä úåéäá
íéùåáìä åèìùéù êéøö ïë ìò
:åäåàéöåé æàå ,äìàä
ïë íâ åäæ ,íîöò úà ï÷úì .á
äæ ìëù - äìòîì éúáúëù äî
àìù ãò éë .ïå÷éúä êøåöì àåä
åðîãæðå ,äìçúá ìå÷ì÷ä àöé
úøæçä ãåñá ï÷úéì íéøáãä
éë ,àåáì øåàì ïéà - áåèì òøä
øåàä íìòð äæ øåáòá ,àáøãà
:äæ íðéðò úåùòì íéìëì çéðäì

Having discthese garments and how
they needed to rule in order to
produce evil, we will now explain what
this rule entailed.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: When it was necessary to
give control... This explains how the
garments ruled. Part 2: This is
called a fall for them... This
explains why their rule is called a fall.
Part 1:
When it was necessary to give
control to the garments by
themselves... As I wrote above, the
root of evil lay only in the function
carried out by the garments during
the time of their rule, when they were
considered worlds in their own right.
For it is said of all that stands in
Atzilut, "Evil will not dwell with You"
(Psalms 5:5). Now since the intention
was to produce evil, it was accordingly
necessary for these garments to rule,
and then they would produce it.

...in order for them to be
repaired... This too is as I wrote
above (Opening 41) that all this was
necessary for the sake of the eventual
repair. For as long as the actual
damage had not occurred so as to
prepare things to be repaired through
the mystery of the return of evil to
good, the light (of the new MaH)
could not come (so as to return to the
vessels after they broke). On the
contrary, it was precisely for this
purpose that the light was concealed - to allow the vessels to carry out this
function.

äéäù ïåéìòä ÷ìçä íìòúð .â
- úåìéöàä ïéðò àåäå ,íéãå÷ðá
úåîìåòä úåìåòô éë åðééä ,íäìù
åìöàúðù øçà ,åðééä ,äìàä
íëéùîäì - úåìéöàá úåøåàä
ìëå ,íéðåúçúä êøåöì õåçì
äî úåìéöàä ïî ç÷åì ãçà
åäæå ,åîå÷îì åëéùîîå ,ç÷åìù
àì äúò ìáà .ï÷åúîä øãñä
êéøö äúò éë ,äðååëä àéä úàæ
äìàä úåîìåòä úåàéöî øøáì
êë øçà íéåàø åéäéù ,íîöò éôì
,íäì äéåàøä äìåòôä úåùòì
.úåìéöàä ïî äëùîää åðééäã
úåøåðéöì ,äîåã äæ äîì àä
øäðä
ïî
íéî
íéìèåðù
ìë ,íîå÷îì åúåà íéëéùîîå
òéâäì åì éåàøä ÷ìçä - øåðéö
øãñ äæ éøä ,åì éåàøä íå÷î ìà
ï÷úì íéöåøùë êà .ï÷åúî
åðééäã ,íîöò éðôá úåøåðéöä
úåéäì ,íéðëåî íéìë íúåùòì
éîì åéäéù úåøåðéö êë øçà
íäì êééù øäðä ïéà äðä ,øäðä
åì ïéà àáøãà ,ììë íð÷úä ïîæá
íðéà åìéàëå ,íãé ìò êåôùì
íäùë úîàáå .åìù úåøåðéö
íðéà ,åðîî õåç íéðáðå íéëìåä
,íéðáð íéìë àìà ,åìù úåøåðéö
.åìù úåøåðéö úåéäì íéãéúò
íò ò"éáùë ,äæä øáãä ïë

...the highest part that was
contained in Nekudim became
concealed,
this
being
their
Atzilut... For after the emanation of
the lights of Atzilut, the function of
these worlds (after the repair) was to
be to draw those lights down to the
outside for the sake of the lower
realms and beings. Each one then
takes what it takes from Atzilut and
channels it to its proper place, and
this is the rectified order. However,
this was not the intention now (in
Nekudim). For what was necessary
now was to establish the existence of
these worlds in and of themselves so
that they would afterwards be suited
to perform their appropriate function,
which is to draw from Atzilut.

This can be compared to a system of
pipes or channels taking water from a
river in order to conduct it to various
different locations. When each pipe
takes its proper share of water to
bring it to its proper place, this is the
rectified order. However, when one
wants to prepare the actual channels
themselves -- to produce vessels
ready to serve afterwards as pipes to
channel the water from the river -the river is of no relevance during the
process
of
installation
and
preparation. Quite the contrary: the
river must not be allowed to flow into
the pipes: it is as if they are not its
pipes. And indeed, as long as they are
being built away from the river, they
are not its pipes. Rather, they are
vessels that are under construction in
order to serve as pipes for the river
later on.

So too here, when Beriyah, Yetzirah
and Asiyah are with Atzilut after

- íéåðá íä øáëù øçà úåìéöà
úåìéöàä ïî ç÷åì ãçà ìë æà
ãçà ìë íúåðáäá êà .êéùîîå
úåìéöà êééù ïéà ,åîöò éðôá
,íìòúî àåä ,àáøãà ,äæá
éîìåâ ÷ø úåéäì íäì çéðîå
èòî íéðáðå íéëìåäù ,íéìë
íäá éåìúä ìë íìùðù ãò ,èòî
åéäé êë øçàù éãë ,íðéðáì
.åéìà úåøåðéöì
úåùòì êøöåäù äúò ïë ìòå
,íúåàéöîá
íéåìúä
íéøáã
úøæçäå ,òøä úàöåä åðééäã
äðä ,ì"ðë ïå÷éú íéìå÷ì÷ä
éë ,øáãä äæî íìòúð úåìéöàä
úåîìåòä åøàùðå .åá êééù åðéà
øøáúäì íéëìåäù ,íãáì íä
÷ìç úåìéöàì ïéàù .ï÷úäìå
àìà ,ììë òøä úåàöåäá äìçðå
åéäéùë ,ò"éá êøã êùîé åøåà
:åì úåøåðéöì íéð÷åúî
íéùåáìä íéèìåù åéä æàå .ã
íäì ïéà æà éë ,íîöò éðôá
íéìâøî àìà ,åì íéìâøì áùçäì
éðôá úåîìåò åøàùð - åéäù
:íîöò
:á ÷ìç
ìò óà ,äìéôð íäì àø÷ð äæå .à
,àåä øãñë úåèùôúäù éô
éùåáì äìçúá ò"éá åéäéù

having already been built, each one
then receives from Atzilut so as to
channel
its
influence
outwards.
However, during the process of their
actual construction in themselves,
Atzilut is of no relevance. On the
contrary, Atzilut is concealed, leaving
them as unfinished vessels that are
built successively, little by little, until
everything
depending
on
their
structure is complete, so that they
may afterwards serve as channels for
Atzilut.

Accordingly,
now
that
it
was
necessary to produce the things that
depended on their existence -- i.e. to
bring forth evil so as afterwards to
restore what was damaged to a state
of repair, as discussed above -- Atzilut
was concealed from this process,
since it had no connection with it.
These worlds thus remained alone on
their own as part of the process of
becoming steadily more defined on
the way to their rectification. For
Atzilut has no part or share whatever
in the production of evil, and its light
can only be drawn down by way of
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah when
they are rectified to serve as its
channels.
...and then the garments ruled by
themselves. During that time, they
cannot be considered as the feet of
Atzilut, and instead of being the feet
as they had been, they were left as
worlds on their own.
Part 2:
This is called a fall for them...
Although the orderly array of the
worlds (in their rectified state) entails
that Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah
should initially be garments of Atzilut

éðôá úåîìåò êë øçà - úåìéöà
,êë åðéà ïãéã ïãéðá êà .íîöò
úúéî åðééäå ,äìéôð àø÷ð àìà
:ïî÷ìãëå ,íéëìîä
åéäù äîî íéìôåð åéä éë .á
,åéùåáì ãåñá úåìéöàá íéììëð
øãñ ,íîöò éðôá íéèìåùå
úåìéöàäù - àåä úåèùôúä
,íéèùôúî íä íéùåáìäå ,øàùð
ìëì äèéìù íäì ïúéðù åðééäã
úåìéöàä ïî êéùîäì ,ãçà
íìòúð ïàë êà .ì"ðë ,å÷ìç
íéùåáìä
ïéàå
,úåìéöàä
àìà .ì"ðä øãñá åðîî íéëéùîî
àìù ,íäì àåä äìéôð ,àáøãà
àåä úåìéöà àìà ,åèùôúð íä
éìâø íä åéäù äî æàå .÷ìúñðù
íéøàùð - úåìéöàä éùåáìå
ïòé ,íîöò éðôá ò"éá úåîìåò
.íéùéáìî åéäù óåâä íäî øñç
,úåìùìúùää øãñáù àöîðå
øçàå ,íéùåáì íä úçà äðéçáá
úøçà äðéçáá íéðçáð íä êë
.úåîìåò íäå ,íúèéìù ïîæá
úåðéçáä éúù ë"ôòà ìáà ,à"ð]
ïàë êà ,[íòô ìëá íäá úå÷ãåö
äúéäù äîöò äðéçáä äúåà
äøàùð - íéùåáìä ãåñá
úðéçá íäî øñçù ,úåîìåò
íäî øñç ïòé ,íéùåáì íúåéä
äæ ïéàå .ù"îë ,ùáìúîä óåâä

and afterwards worlds in themselves,
nevertheless, the process we are
discussing was not like this. Rather, it
is called a fall -- i.e. the death of the
kings.
...for they had fallen from having
been included in Atzilut as its
garments and were now ruling by
themselves... The order in which
they spread forth (after the Tikkun) is
that Atzilut remains, while it is the
garments that extend in the sense
that control is given to each one of
them to draw its share from Atzilut,
as stated above. Here, however,
Atzilut is concealed, and the garments
do not channel its influence in an
orderly way. Rather, it is a fall for
them because it was not that they
spread forth but rather that Atzilut
departed. After having previously
been the feet and garments of Atzilut,
they were then left as the worlds of
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah on their
own, since they lacked the body which
they had been clothing.

Thus in the order in which things
developed, they are garments in one
aspect, but afterwards, during their
period of rule, they are considered in
a different category and then they are
"worlds". However, here it is the very
aspect that was previously in the
category of garments that remains as
worlds, since they lack the aspect of
being garments inasmuch as they lack
the body that is being clothed, as
stated above. And this is only because
they now need to be built in order to
be able afterwards to serve as
garments to Atzilut in this way, and
then they will serve in their proper
function.

,úåðáäì äúò íéëéøö íäù àìà
äæ êøã ìò êë øçà úåéäì éãë
åéäé æàå ,úåìéöàì íéùåáì
.íäì éåàøä íúìåòôá
íúèéìù äîåã ïéàù ïéáú ïëå
íäùë íäì ùéù äèéìùì úàæ
éë .úåìéöàä íò íéð÷åúî
íäùë íäì ùéù äèéìùá
àåä - úåìéöàä íò íéð÷åúî
úåøåà
êéùîäì
íéèìåùù
ìáà
.íéðåúçúì
úåìéöàä
íäù àìà ,êë äðéà úàæ äèéìù
íäìù íé÷ìçä ãåñá íéèìåù
úåìéöàä íò úåëééù àìá ,ùîî
ãåñá íéèìåù íäù àìà .ììë
íäéúåçë úåìâì - ùîî íäé÷ìç
úðéçáá úåéèøôä íäéúåìåòôå
òøä éðéðò àéöåäì éãë ,íðéðá
:äìàä úåçëä ïéá íéòåìáä
àìà ,ïå÷éúå øåãéñá àìå .â
åðçðàù äøéáùä äæ ,ìå÷ì÷á
ùéå ,äìéôð ùé éë .íéøéëæî
åìôðù ì"ø - äìéôð .äøéáù
,ì"ðë äðåúçúì äðåéìò äâøãîî
íéèìåù åéä àìù àåä äøéáùå
àìà ,éåàøë íäé÷ìç øåãéñá
íéìå÷ì÷ä
íúåàá
,àáøãà
éë .èìåù àåäùë òøä íøåâù
äúéä äøéáùäù úòîù øáë
åéäù ,ãñôää úåçë úèéìù
éðéî ìëá åùòðå ,íúåà íéãéñôî

You must likewise understand that
their rule now cannot be compared to
the rule they have when they are
rectified with Atzilut. For when they
are rectified with Atzilut, the purpose
of their rule is to channel the lights of
Atzilut to the lower realms and
beings. But their rule (in Nekudim) is
not like this, for they then rule with
parts of their own, and they have no
connection with Atzilut at all. (The
vessels are then cut off from the
lights remaining in Atzilut.) They
actually rule with parts of their own -revealing their individual powers and
functions as they are when built, in
order to bring forth the various
aspects of evil swallowed up among
these powers...

...not in a state of order and
repair but in one of damage and
destruction... This is the breaking
we speak about, because falling and
breaking are two different things.
When we speak of falling, it means
that they fell from their high level to a
lower level. When we speak about
breaking, it means that they did not
rule with an orderly balance of their
various different parts, but rather in a
destructive way, generating all the
different kinds of damage that evil
causes when it rules. For as you have
already heard, the breaking of the
vessels means that the powers of
destruction took control, damaging
them and causing all the different
kinds of damage and evil that can

úåòø éðéî ìëá ,íéìå÷ì÷
íä íäå .íìåòá úåéäì íéìåëéù
íéìå÷ì÷å íéîâô éðéî ìë äìòîì
úåøåàá
àöîäì
íéìåëéù
øåòéù àåä äæ éøäù .íéðåéìòä
øòéù àìù äî éë ,íéãñôää ìë
úåéäì ìåëé äéä àì - äìçúî
:êë øçà
å÷çøúðù úåøåàä ïî íé÷éø .ã
çë íäì íøåâ ïåøñç äæ íâ ,íäî
íäá úéöøðä äìåòôä úåùòì
øåàä éë åðééäå .úàæ íúøéáùá
ìë øéæçîä ãåçéä ãåñá àåä
äðååëä ïàëá êà .áåèì òøä
.òø úðéçáá òøä àéöåäì äúéä
íéìëä çë íéôéñåî äæá äðäå
äîá ,äìåòô úåùòì ,äìàä
íäùå ,øåàä íäî ÷çøúðù
äöø æàù ,åðîî íéáåæò íéãøåé
,åéô ìò íéâäðúî íðéàù øîåì
ìåãâä åîìòäî ,àáøãà àìà
.äøéáùä ìù äæä ïéðòä êùîð
íäéðô úîâî ìë íéðúåð íä æàå
äéä àìå .ïî÷ìãëå ,òøä àéöåäì
úåîìùä íéìòî äùòî úîàá
ñðëéì åìéôà ñàî øåàäù - äæë
éìëä øàùð æàå .éìëä ïéðòá ììë
:äù÷ä ïéãä úðéçáá ÷ø èìåù
úúì ãéîú íéðåô åéä æàå .ä
éë ,àöîäìå úàöì òøì íå÷î
úåîìùä ïéðò ïî å÷çøúðù ïåéë

exist in the world. On the upper level,
these are all the different kinds of
flaws and damage that can exist in
the supernal lights. For the vessels in
their broken state constitute the
measure of all the different kinds of
damage that can exist, because what
was not calculated at the outset could
not come into being afterwards.

...empty of all the lights that had
distanced themselves from them.
This very deficiency also gives them
the power to perform their intended
function in this broken state. For the
light is the mystery of the unity that
turns all evil to good. Here, however,
the intention was to produce evil as
such, and what gives added power to
these vessels to carry out this
function is precisely the fact that the
light distances itself from them so
that they descend bereft of light. This
means that in this phase they are not
governed by the light. On the
contrary, it is precisely from the
intense concealment of the light that
this fragmentation derives. They then
direct themselves entirely to the
purpose of brinforth evil. And in truth
nothing caused such a concealment of
perfection as the fact that the light
disdained even to enter into the
vessel. The vessel was then left ruling
only in its aspect of harsh judgment.

In this state they were all the
time intent on providing a place
for evil to emerge and exist... For
since they were now completely
distanced from perfection, they were

÷ø íéðåô åøàùð æà .øåîâ ÷çøä left intent only on producing evil, and
everything was directed to this
÷ø íéøáãä ìë åéäå ,äæ ïéðòì purpose alone.
:äæì
äæ ìë íò ,óåñáì ï÷åúéù éãë .å ...in order that it should be
rectified in the end. Nevertheless
,òø ÷ø úåùòì äðååëä äúéä àì the intention was not merely to
ä÷åçøä úéúéìëúä äðååëä ìáà produce evil, for the ultimate distant
intention was only for the sake of
ïëå .ïå÷éúì ÷ø äúéä äæ ìë íò repair. Accordingly, you will see that
íéðô ìë ìò áæò àìù äàøú in any event the light did not
altogether cease shining from afar to
.íéìëä ìà ÷åçøî øéàäî øåàä the vessels. Even when it did not
æàù ,ãåò øéàä àìùë åìéôà shine at all, which is when the fall
came about -- a great fall -,äìåãâ äìéôð - äìéôðä úéùòð nevertheless there were the 288
ïéöåöéð ç"ôøä åéä íéðô ìë ìò sparks that descended with the
vessels. For on the contrary, the final
óåñ äðååëä éë .íéìëä íò åãøéù and ultimate intention was only to
ïî úåùòì ,àáøãà ,÷ø àéä óåñ turn this great destruction into a total,
perfect repair.
øåîâ ïå÷éú - äæä ìåãâä ìå÷ì÷ä
:éøîâì íìù
æî çúô Opening 47
repair of the vessels from evil, albeit
:òøäî íéìëä ïå÷éú êìäî The
incomplete
ï÷úì ù"úé ìéöàîä äöøùë
äéä ,äìàä íéùåáìä éðéðò
,úçà úçà íäéúåâøãî øøáî
,òøä ìà úåðåô äðééäú àìù
.åðîî ÷ìúñäì íäéðô åøæçé àìà
ïéðò äçéðî äúéä äâøãî.ìë æàå
äèîìù äâøãîì òøä úàöåä
÷ìç äì äéäù ,àöîðå .äðîî
ú÷ìúñî äúéäù ÷ø ,äæá
äúéä àéä æàå .åðîî úé÷ðúîå
äâøãî ìë ïëå .øåà ìá÷ì äéåàø
åøøáúðù ãò ,äéúçúù äâøãîì
åîë .ò"éáà ìù úåâøãîä ìë

When the Emanator, blessed be
He, wanted to rectify these
garments,
He
selected
and
cleansed their various levels, one
by one, so that instead of being
directed towards evil they would
turn around to get away from it.
Each level in turn then left the
task of producing evil to the level
below it. The upper level thus had
a share in this, except that it was
in the process of getting away and
being cleansed of it, and it was
then fit to receive light. The same
happened on each successive
level in relation to the level below
it, until all the levels of Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah were
cleansed, as they are now, and
they then left the task of

úàöåä ïéðò åçéðäå .äúò íäù
äðåúçúä äâøãîä ìà òøä
úåëìîá - úåâøãîä ìëáù
ìá÷ì íìåë åðëåä æàå .äéùòã
,äðåøçàä úàæî õåç ,øåàä úà
èùôúäì øåàì ïéàù øùàá
.òøä ïî ä÷åðù éìëá àìà
íéùåáìä ïå÷éú ÷ø àø÷ð äæ ìëå
íéìëä åéäù åîëù ,íéãå÷ðä ìù
êìåä øåàä äéä êë - íéð÷åúî
÷åçø àåäù éìë ìëå .íäá ñðëðå
- òøä ïéðòî åúâøãîá øúåé
êà .ìåãâ øúåé øåàì éåàø
øæç àì äðåùàøä úåìéöàä
ïå÷éú àø÷ð àì äæ éë ,äìâúðå
ïîæ ìë íéùåáìä äìà ìù íìù
- êë äðåøçàä úàæ äâøãî ùéù
ïî ä÷éøå ,òøä àéöåäì äðåô
:åìéáùá øåàä
ãçà ïéðò ïéáäì õôçù éî
äìçúî ìá÷éù êéøö ,áéèéä
ïéðòä úåììëî ÷éôñî ãçà øåéö
øçà ,óåñä ãòå ùàøä ïî àåää
äæì íòèäå .íéèøôì êìé êë
óåñ äáùçîä úìçú ,èåùô
íéðåùàøä íéùòîä ìëå ,äùòîä
úðååëîä äáùçîä éô ìò íéùòð
.àåää äùòîä éøçà àáù äîì
íéùòîä ïéáäì øùôà éà ïë íà
íä äî ìò ,íää íéðåùàøä
àáù äî úòéãéá àìà ,íéàá

producing evil to the lowest of all
levels, that of Malchut of Asiyah.
They were then all ready to
receive the light except for this
last level, because the light can
only spread in a vessel that is
cleansed of evil.

All this is called only the repair of
the garments of Nekudim. To the
extent that the vessels were
repaired, so the light would
successively enter into them. The
more remote the level of a given
vessel from anything that has to
do with evil, the greater the light
it was fit to receive. However, the
first Atzilut was not revealed
again, for the repair of all these
garments
cannot
be
called
complete as long as this lowest
level is still directed to the
production of evil and devoid of
the light because of it.

When a person wants to attain a good
understanding of a given subject, he
should start by gaining a sufficient
overall picture of the entire subject
from beginning to end and then go
into the details. The reason for this is
simple: the end goal of the completed
project is present in the mind from
the very outset, and all the early
stages in the execution of the project
are carried out in accordance with the
initial intention, which is directed to
what is to come later. If so, it is
impossible to understand those initial
stages and their purpose except
through knowing what comes after
them, since their purpose is to lead to
what follows after them. This applies
to every stage until the execution of

íäá äðååëäù ïåéë ,íäéøçà
óåñ ãò ïëå .íäéøçà àåáéù äîì
äùòð ìëä éøäù ,íéùòîä ìë
.óåñä øåáòá
äî éôì íä íéùòîä éàðú äðäå
ïååëîù äî êà ,íäá ïååëîù
.íäéøçà àáù äî àåä íäá
àåáéù äùòîä àåä ïååëîä óåñå
äöøéù éî ïë íà .ìëä óåñá
- íéîãå÷ä íéùòîä éðéðò ïéáäì
ãò íëåìéä äìçúá òãéù êéøö
.íäéèøôì øåæçé êë øçàå ,óåñä
ãîåòå éåìú úåéäì êøèöé àì æàå
ãò íéðåùàøä éèøô úðáäá
òåãé øáëùë àìà .óåñì åòéâä
åäðéáé èøôå èøô ìë ,êåìéää åì
.åîå÷îá
ùøôì åðìçúäù åéùëò ïë ìòå
íäì ïúéðù êéà ,íéùåáìä ïéðò
åàéöåéù éãë íîöò éðôá äèéìù
íééåàø åéäé êë øçàå ,íäî òøä
êéøö äðä ,øåàä íäá øáçúäì
ãò íðéðò êåìéä ìë ììëá ùøôì
øçàå .ïå÷éúì íéàáù - óåñä
øáãðù íéèøôä ìë åðáåé êë
äæì íéîãå÷ä íéùòîá íäá
:óåñä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,'åëå ù"úé ìéöàîä äöøùë
ìá÷ì íéìëä úøæç ïå÷éú ïéðò
,'åëå àø÷ð äæ ìëå ,á"ç .íøåà

the project is complete, for everything
is done for the sake of the end goal.

We thus see that the various actions
performed are governed by what is
intended through them. Yet what is
intended through them is what comes
after them: the final goal is the
finished work that will come at the
end of everything. If so, someone
who wants to understand the purpose
of the earlier actions must first
understand the general direction until
the end. Then afterwards he can go
back to investigate the details. This
way he will not have to remain in
suspense until the end while seeking
to understand the details of the early
stages. When he already has a grasp
of the overall direction, he will be able
to understand each successive detail
in its place.
Accordingly, having begun discussing
the "garments" and how they were
given independent control so as to
bring out the evil from them in order
that they would afterwards be fit for
the light to join with them, we must
first explain the overall direction until
the end, when things will come to a
state of repair. By explaining this first,
all the details we will be discussing
later in connection with the initial
stages will be understandable in the
light of the end goal.

The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: When the Emanator,
blessed be His Name, wanted...
This explains the repair whereby the
vessels could again receive their light.
Part 2: And all this is called... This
explains that all this is only the

ïéðò ÷ø àåä äæ ìëù àåäå
íåìùú àìå ,íéùåáìä [ïå÷éú]
:ïå÷éúä
:à ÷ìç
ï÷úì ù"úé ìéöàîä äöøùë .à
éë åðééäå ,äìàä íéùåáìä éðéðò
ïîæ êë ìë íéøåáù íéëìîä åéä
òøä
úåçë
íéðúåðù
åîë
,øáãä äæ ùåøéôå .íäî äìâúðù
íäì ùé ,úåìâá åãøé ìàøùé äðä
êë ìë åîë ïîæ êë ìë ãåîòì
èìåùä òøá ùéù úåâøãî
åéä íéëìîä äìà êë .íäéìò
,ïîæ êë ìë ïáøåçá íéãîåò
ïúåðù åîë úåâøãî êë ìë åðééäå
äìâúé êë øçàå .òøä é÷ìç
,ãåçéä ãåñá ï÷úéå ïåéìòä ïåöøä
,àáøãà ,òøä éë .äìòîì øåîàë
àìà ,íåé ìëá øáâúîå êìåä
óåñá õ÷ íéùé ïåéìòä ïåöøäù
.ìëä
ïéðò àåä äæ ìë ùøåù äðäå
åãøé ïë ìò .äìàä íéëìîä
ïéðò éôì íéøåáù åãîòå ,åøáùðå
øáâúîå êìåä äéäù òøä
ïåöøä
äöøùëå
.åéúåâøãîá
,øáãä äæì õ÷ íù - ïåéìòä
úãéîò ïîæ åîöò äæå .íð÷úå øæçå
åðééäå .íúìåàâå úåìâá ìàøùé
ãò àìà íéé÷úî åðéà òøä éë
íäù ,úåøéôñä úåçë åîéìùéù

process of the rectification of the
garments, but not the complete
repair.
Part 1:
When the Emanator, blessed be
He, wanted to rectify these
garments... For the primordial kings
remained broken for just as long as it
took to let the powers of evil be
revealed from them. To explain this
more fully: Israel went down into
exile and must remain there for as
long as it takes for all the levels that
exist in the evil which rules over them
to unfold (until the people of Israel
are rectified through suffering or until
they overcome all the tests to their
faith, such as idolatry, philosophy,
secularism, etc.). In a similar way,
these kings remained in their state of
destruction for just as long a time -i.e. on just as many levels -- as were
required to produce the different
divisions of evil. Then afterwards, the
Supreme Will will be revealed and will
repair everything through the mystery
of unity, as explained above. For we
see that evil is getting stronger every
day, but the Supreme Will will put a
stop to it in the end.
Now the root of all this lies in the
primordial kings, and this is why they
went down and broke, remaining
broken in proportion to the increasing
power of evil on its various levels.
However, when the Supreme Will so
desired, He put an end to this and
repaired them again. In the same
way, the people of Israel remain in
exile for a given length of time, which
is followed by their redemption. This
is because the evil only exists until
the powers of the Sefirot -- the
powers of the Likeness of Adam -complete their mission. For the

úà úåùòì ,íãà úåîã úåçë
øáë äðååëä àìä éë .íäìù
äöø ä"á÷äù äìòîì äùøôúð
çë ìë ãâðëù äîù ,úåàøäì
à"ñä äìåëé - úåøéôñä ìù
ãåçéä çë ãâðë êà .âøè÷ì
åìéôà ãåîòì äìëé àì èìåùä
,åãåçé éåìéâ åäæå ,ãçà òâø
.äìòîì ùøåôîë
,äìàä íéëìîá äùòðù äî äæå
íééåìúä úåçëä ìë çéðä éë
äéäé íãâðëù - íãà úåîãá
úåâøãî êë ìë íäå ,èìåù òøä
ìòå ,äìàä úåçë ãâðëù òø ìù
åéä êëå .åãåçé äìâî äéä àì ïë
,àáøãà ,ãéîú íéøáãä íéëìåä
êà .øúåé ÷æçúîå êìåä òøä
ìù úåçëä äìà åîìùðùë
äöøå ,åðåöø äìâ æà - úåøéôñä
.ìëä ï÷úì åúèéìù çëá
úåçë åòá÷åä äàìäå æàî äðäå
åðééäå ,åìâúð øáë éë ,òøä ìù
úåøéôñá çë äéäù äî ìë ãâðë
øçàå .òøä ìù úåçë åàöé êë äúò àåä ïëå .ïåöøä äìâúð êë
ìëá úèìåù à"ñä úåéäì
úåâøãî ãâðë íä íäå ,äéúåâøãî
òá÷ð øáë ïåöøä êà .úåøéôñä
,äìà úåâøãî óåñá úåìâäì
:äìåàâä íåé àåäå
úçà íäéúåâøãî øøáî äéä .á

intention was as explained earlier: the
Holy One, blessed be He, wanted to
show that while the Other Side has
the power to raise a challenge against
the entire power of the Sefirot, it
cannot stand for even a moment
against the power of unity, which is in
control, and this is the revelation of
His unity, as explained above (see
Opening 30, end).

And this is what was accomplished
through these kings. For He allowed
evil to hold sway against all the
powers that depend on the Likeness
of Man -- the number of levels of evil
corresponds exactly to the number of
these powers -- and accordingly He
did not then reveal His unity. Things
continued going the same way, and
indeed the evil became ever stronger.
But when these powers of the Sefirot
were completed, He then revealed His
will, wanting to rectify everything
through the power of His rule.

From that point on (after the
emergence of the primordial kings)
the powers of evil were instituted,
having already been revealed. Against
every power in the Sefirot, there
emerged corresponding powers of
evil. Then afterwards the will (of
unity) becomes revealed. So it is now,
inasmuch as the Other Side holds
sway on all its levels, which
correspond directly to the levels of the
Sefirot. However, the will is already
fixed to be revealed at the end of
these levels, and this is the day of
redemption.
...He selected and cleansed their
various levels, one by one, so that

ìà úåðåô äðééäú àìù ,úçà
÷çá äéä äìçúá éë ,òøä
íä íäå ,òøä úàöåä úåâøãîä
,íéð÷åúî éúìá íéàöîðä éøåòéù
,äèîì åìéôà êë øçà åàöé êëù
."åäáå åäú äúéä õøàäå" ,åðééäå
êë øçàå ,úàøáð äìçúá éë
ïî äàìî úàøáð åðééäå .äáøçð
äáù òøä àöéù ãò ,òøä
äéä àìù ,äîöò äúåà áéøçäå
øçà .úåàéöî äéøá íåùì çéðî
,"øåà éäé íé÷ìà øîàéå" ,êë
ãçà íéàøáðä øøáúäì åìéçúäå
.ãçà
ïî òøä øáò àì äæ ìë íòå
äéä àì àøáðäù àìà ,íìåòä
äéä àìà ,òø àìî åîöò àåä
åîöò ïååëîå ,òøä ïî øøåáî
òøäå ,åðîî ìöðäìå ÷ìúñäì
àìà .ìôùðå éåôë øàùð äéä
éøîâì ï÷åúî äéä àìù éôìù
òøä åúåà ìëåé ,àåää àöîðä
êà ,åáéøçäìå øáâúäìå øåæçì
ïéðòä äæ çøëåî øáã äéäé àì
äìçúî éë .äìçúî äéäù åîë
ãîåòå ïëåî øáë òøä äéä
àåä ,àáøãà åéùëòå ,øáâúäì
è÷åù úåéäì ãîåòå ò÷åùî
.øøåòúäì ìëåéù àìà ,åîå÷îá
øúåéä ÷ìçäù àìà ,ãåò àìå
íøåâ äéäù òø ìù äù÷

instead of being directed towards
evil... For initially included in the law
of these levels was the production of
evil, i.e. the measures of the creations
when in a state of disrepair, for this is
the state in which the creations later
came forth down below too, as it is
written: "And the earth was desolate
and void" (Genesis 1:2). First it was
created and afterwards destroyed. In
other words, it was created full of evil,
until the evil in it came forth and
actually destroyed it by not allowing
anything to exist. Afterwards -- "And
God said, Let there be light" (ibid. 3).
This was when the creations started
being sifted and cleansed one by one.

Nevertheless, evil did not disappear
from the world. However, each
individual creation was not itself full of
evil but rather, it was cleansed of the
evil and was trying to get away and
escape it, leaving evil subdued and
humiliated. Yet since that creation
was not completely repaired, the
same evil could still come back and
attack and destroy it. However, this
was not inevitable in the way it had
been at first. For at first the evil was
ready and waiting to attack, whereas
now it remains sunk down quietly in
its place, except that it could still be
aroused. More than that, the hardest
part of the evil, which caused the
initial attack, is no more. For initially,
not only did all the creations contain
great evil but also, the various parts
were not arranged in a way that
would allow order to come about in
actuality, and this itself was a great
evil.

.ãåò åðéà - äðåùàøä úåøáâúä
àì - äìçúá äðä éë - ùåøéô
òø íéàöîðä ìëá äéäù éã
íé÷ìçä åéä àìù àìà ,ìåãâ
øãñ åúåà ìëåéù êøãá íéøãåñî
òø àåä åîöò äæå ,ìòåôì úàöì
.ìåãâ
íéøáãä åùòð êë øçà äðäå
íéøáãä åøãñð éë ,äâøãäá
ùãç úåàéöî ïúéðå ,øçà êøãá
øçáð øúåé ,íîöò íéàøáðì
úåàéöîäù
äîù
,ï÷åúîå
äæ ìë íøåâ äéä åãáì ïåùàøä
åðéà äæä éðùä úåàéöî ,ïáøåçä
àìà ,äæ éã àìå .äæ íøåâ
ïåùàøä úåàéöîä íâ úåéäáù
,øãñá øãñð åîöò àåä - åîò
ãò ,äìçúî åì äéä àìù äî
íé÷ìçä åéäé àìù åì íøåâù
àìà ,úàöì íéãîåò êë íéòøä
ãáà éøäå .íîå÷îá íéò÷åùî
ïåøñç àåäù ,äù÷ä ÷ìçä
æàå .ïúéð øãñä éøä éë ,øãñä
ãåò øáâúäì ãîåò åðéà òøä
,àáøãà .ìåãâ êë ìë úøåáâú
úåùòì êìåä äðååëä ÷îåò
,åøàùðù
íé÷ìçä
íúåàù
.äáåèì óåñ óåñ åëôäúé
ùøåùå ,äèîì àåä äæ ìë äðäå
øåòéù éë .äìòîì àåä äæ ìë
.äâäðää àåä àåä íéàöîðä

Afterwards, however, things were
made in a graded order, for things
were arranged in a different way and
a new, improved and better repaired
mode of existence was given to the
creations themselves. For while the
first mode of existence (BaN) alone
was the cause of this entire
destruction, the second mode of
existence (MaH) did not cause this.
More than this, since the first mode of
existence was also with it, this first
mode itself became organized in an
order which it did not have at first, so
that instead of the evil parts waiting
to come out, they remain sunk
inactive in their place. Thus the hard
part -- the lack of order -- was gone,
because
order
was
introduced
(through the ordering of the Sefirot in
balanced
columns
and
the
construction of the Partzufim). Evil no
longer stood ready to attack with such
great power. On the contrary, the
deepest intention was directed to
making the remaining parts turn to
good in the end.

Now all of this manifests itself down
below, but the root of it all lies above.
For the measure of all that exists is
the governmental order. Initially the
Sefirot were laws of government

ìù íé÷åç úåøéôñä åéä äìçúáå
òøä ïéðò íäá íéììåë ,äâäðää
êë øçàù éãë ,ìòåôì åàéöåäì
ìë ïë ìòå .ãåçéä äìâé åðå÷éúá
,äìéôðä ïîæá ,èøôá äâøãî
äúéä ,íúèéìù íéùåáìì ïúéðù
ïë ìòå .òøä àéöåäì íäá äðååëä
,éøîâì úåîìùä íäî øñç
åàéöåéù éãë ,òøä ìèáîä àåäù
äéäå ,åúåà åàéöåä äðäå .òøä
åðééäå ,ïáøåç íîöò íäì íøåâ
íäáù íéáåèä úåçëä åéä àìù
ìù úåçëäå ,äìéìù êøãá àìà
.íéèìåùä íä ãñôää
äáùçîä äøòéù êë øçà
ïî íéàöåéä íéàöîðä äðåéìòä
ïî úåàöåé úåéåää àåäå ,ïáøåçä
ìëì ,úåàéöî íäì ïúðå ,ãñôää
äðååëä ïéàå .äîöò éðôá äéåä
àìà ,òøä àéöåäì äúò ãåò
ãåñá ,òøä ïî úàöì ,àáøãà
äéäù éô ìò óàù ,ïåéìòä ãåçéä
éåìéâ åðééäå ,ïå÷éúä àåáé - òøä
êà .äðåùàøá íìòúðù úåîìùä
úáá úåîìùä ìë äìâúð àì
,íìåòá òø ãåò øàùé àìù ,úçà
åìéçúä äðä .èòî èòî àìà
äéä òøäù íéàöîðä àöîäì
ãåò íáéøçä àìå ,íúåà áéøçî
àìù àìà .äðåùàøáë òøä
ìåëé éë ,éøîâì íúåàéöî òá÷ð

which included in them the production
of evil as an actual reality so that
afterwards, through its repair, God's
unity would be revealed. Accordingly
the intention in each individual level
at the time of the fall, when control
was given over to the garments, was
to produce evil. They therefore still
lacked the complete perfection that
nullifies evil, because the intention
was precisely that they should
produce evil. And after having
produced it, the evil itself was causing
their own destruction in the sense
that the good powers within them
existed only in the mode of negation,
powerless to function, while it was the
powers of destruction that held sway.

Afterwards
the
Supreme
Mind
calculated the measure of the
creations as they are when they
emerge from the state of ruin, this
measure being the forces of creation
(˙ÂÈÂ‰, havayot) that emerge out of the
destruction, and He gave them
existence, each one by itself. The
intention now was no longer to
produce evil but quite the opposite, to
depart from evil through the mystery
of the Supreme Unity, whereby even
though evil exists (since it serves to
reveal the unity), the repair will come,
this being the revelation of the unity
that was concealed at first. However,
not all the perfection was revealed at
one time since this would have left no
more evil in the world. Rather, the
perfection was revealed little by litle.
Thus the creations which evil had
been destroying began to endure, and
the evil no longer destroyed them as
at first. However, their existence was
not entirely fixed, because evil can
still attack and damage them.

íäéìò

øáâúäì

òøä ãåò
.íáéøçäìå
ùéù ìåãâä ùøôää ïéáú ìáà
íáöî ïéáå ïåùàøä íáöî ïéá
úåâøãî åéä äðåùàøáù .äæ
äéäå .òøä àéöåäì íúðååëù
íîöò íäá äéä ïéðòäù àø÷ð
÷ìçå ÷ìç ìëù ,÷ìçå ÷ìç ìëá
êà .åãâðëù òøä àéöåäì åì äéä
,úð÷úð äúéäù äâøãî ìë äúò
äæä ïéðòî äàöåé äúéäù ì"ø
úãîåò ,àáøãà ,òøä úàöåä ìù
òøä äéäù ìå÷ì÷ä ïî ï÷úéì
ïî òøä øáò àìù àìà ,äì íøåâ
äéäù àöîð ïë íàå .ì"ðë íìåòä
äâøãîä ì÷ì÷ì ìåëé ãîåò òøä
äðéðò òá÷ð àì éë ,àéää
èåìùì ìëåéù ,éøîâì úåîìùá
àø÷ð êà .íìåòì íéé÷úäìå
õåç - ùåøéô ,íäî õåç òøäù
äúò äðä éë ,åðééäå .íðéðòî
,òøä ïî úåøøáúî úåâøãîä
íðéðò ïòé ,òøä ïéðò êôéä íðéðò
åîë ìå÷ì÷ä àìå ,ïå÷éúä äúò
,àáøãà äéäù ,äìçúî äéäù
.ì"ðë ìå÷ì÷ä àéöåäì íðéðòá
,íìåòá òøä ùéù ïåéëù àìà
ïî èìîð íðéðò ïéàù ì"ø
íäéìò àåáì ìåëéù ,ìå÷ì÷ä
äáéñ íäù àì êà ,øçà íå÷îî
.íäî õåç òøäù øîàð ïë ìò ,åì

Understand the great difference
between their initial state and this
one. Initially, they were levels
intended to produce evil, and it could
be said that this purpose permeated
every single part of them, because
each part had to produce its
corresponding evil. Now, however, as
each level was repaired -- in the
sense of emerging from this task of
producing evil -- it stood to be
rectified of the damage caused to it
by the evil, except that evil did not
disappear from the world, as stated
above. If so, it means that evil
remained able to damage that level
since it was not yet fully and
completely established so as to be
able to rule and endure for ever.
Nevertheless, we say that the evil was
outside them in the sense of being
outside of and separate from their
mission. For now, the various levels
that were sifted out and cleansed of
the evil had a purpose opposite to
that of evil, since now their mission
was that of repair and not of
destruction as it had been at first,
when their function was rather to
cause the destruction we spoke about
above. However, since evil exists in
the world -- which means they are not
immune to destruction, which may
come upon them from elsewhere,
though not that they themselves
cause it -- we may therefore say that
evil is outside them.

,äùòð äéäù øåøéáäù àöîðå
úçà äâøãî äúéäù - äéä
äéäù ,ïáøåçä êåúî úàöåé
÷ç úòá÷ð äúéäå ,äúåà áéøçî
äðéðò ãåò ïéàù - äâäðäá
,àáøãà àìà ,ììë òøä àéöåäì
òøä äéä øáëù øçà ,ïå÷éú
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ì÷ì÷å
÷ìúñäì íäéðô åøæçé àìà .â
íòáè ãöîù éô ìò óàù ,åðîî
íä äúò äðä ,åàéöåäì äéä
êøãá ï÷úäì íîöò íéîù
àåäå .äæ ïéðòî íé÷ìúñîå ,ãåçéä
,äìòîì éúøëæù úåîìùä éåìéâ
ìù ïå÷éúä ïéðò ìë åäæù
äìâúðù
ïåéëù
.úåøéôñä
úåøéôñä ïå÷éú íâ ,äâøãäá
íä äúò - ùåøéô ,äâøãäá êìåä
êà .ï÷úäì ãåçéä êøãì åøæç
äî ,úîàäå .ìèáúð àì òøä
àìù éôì - ìèáúð àì òøäù
êøãá éøîâì åð÷úð úåøéôñä ìë
,úåëìî äøàùð àìà ,äæ
ìë åéä íàù ,éàãå äæå .ïî÷ìãë
äðä - éøîâì úåð÷úð úåøéôñä
.ììë òøì úåàéöî äéä àì
ïå÷éú ìëù ãîì úàöîð êà
,úåîìùä éåìéâ ÷ø àåä úåøéôñä
êøãì úåâøãîä úåëôäð æàù
ïéðòî íé÷ìúñî åàöîðå ,ãåçéä
õåç ÷ø àåä òøäå ,òøä úåàöåä

Thus the process of selection and
cleansing that took place was such
that as each individual level would
emerge from the destruction that had
engulfed it, it became fixed as a law
in the governmental order whose
purpose was no longer to produce evil
at all but on the contrary, to
contribute to the repair now that evil
and destruction already existed. And
thus:
...they would turn around to get
away from it. For even though it had
been in their nature to produce it,
they were now intent on being
repaired through the path of unity and
leaving the previous mission behind.
And this is the revelation of the
perfection that I mentioned above,
which constitutes the entire repair of
the Sefirot. For since it is revealed
gradually, the repair of the Sefirot
likewise proceeds gradually. This
means that they now returned to the
path of unity in order to be repaired,
but evil was not nullified. And the
truth is that the reason why evil was
not entirely nullified is because not all
the Sefirot were repaired completely
in this way, for Malchut remained, as
will be discussed below. Certainly, if
all the Sefirot had been completely
rectified, evil would have had no
existence whatever.

You thus learn that the entire repair
of the Sefirot is none other than the
revelation of the perfection, when the
levels change over to the path of
unity, thereby departing from the
mission of producing evil. Evil then
exists only outside them, for it
remains functional only on the level

äúåàá ïéðò ÷ø àåä éë ,íäî
,êë äð÷úð àìù äâøãîä
:ïî÷ìãëå
äçéðî äúéä äâøãî ìë æàå .ã
äâøãîì òøä úàöåä ïéðò
åéä äìçúá ,äðîî äèîìù
àéöåäì úåðåô íìåë úåâøãîä
áåùçð äðäå .åáøçð íìåëå ,òøä
úåììë - áøçðä ìë úåììë äúò
êåúî úåàöåé úåâøãîäå ,ãçà
äðäå .ãçà ãçà ,äæä úåììëä
,ììëä ïî äàöåéù äâøãî ìë
éøä - äâäðäá ÷ç úòá÷ð úåéäì
òøä ïéðò êà .òá÷ð áåèä äðéðò
.äúò ìèáúî åðéà äðîî àöéù
,úåîìùä éåìéâ òéâä àì éë ,äæå
àöúù úçà äâäðä òåá÷ì àìà
.òøä ìèáúù àì êà ,òøä ïî
íàå ,ùøåù àìá øáã ïéà íðîàå
,ìèáúî åðéà òøäù íéøîåà åðà
ïéðòä êà ?íéé÷úî àåä ïéàî
äìçúî äúéä äâøãî ìë ,àåä
øåøéáä äùòðùëå ,òøä äàéöåî
àöåéù äî äâäðäá ÷çì øøáð øàùð äæ ìë íòå .àåää ïéðòä ïî
äâøãîä ãöî òøì ùøåù äæéà
äìâð àì éë ,äîöò àéää
àìà ,ïééãò éøîâì úåîìùä
ãåò áùçð àì ùøåùä åúåàù
éë .ììë úð÷úðä äâøãîì
ãçà ÷ç àéä úð÷úðä äâøãîä

not yet repaired in this way, as the
proposition goes on to state:

Each level in turn then left the
task of producing evil to the level
below it. Initially all the levels were
intent on producing evil, and all of
them were destroyed. We will now
think of the entirety of all that was
destroyed as one whole, with the
levels coming forth out of this totality
one by one. Now as each level
emerged from the totality to be
established
as
a
law
in
the
governmental order, its good purpose
was fixed. However, the evil purpose
that had left it was not now negated.
This is because the revelation of the
perfection had come only to fix one
governmental law and allow it come
forth from the evil, but not in order
that evil should be nullified.

However, there is nothing that does
not have a root, and if we are saying
that evil was not nullified, where did it
get the power to endure? The answer
is that each level was initially engaged
in the production of evil, and when
the process of selection and cleansing
took place, whatever departed from
that purpose was picked out as a law
in the governmental order. Even so,
some root for evil remained because
of that very level itself, for as yet the
perfection
was
not
completely
revealed, except that this root was no
longer considered to be at all related
to the rectified level. For the latter is
a single law established in the mode
of repair, to which that part bears no
relation, and therefore that root
remains outside together with the rest

úåëééù ïéàå ,ïå÷éúä éôì òá÷ð
øàùð ïë ìòå .äæá ÷ìçä åúåàì
ìë úåììë íò ,õåçì ïéðòä åúåà
ïéðáá ñðëð àìù äî øàùä
.úð÷úðä äâøãîä
úøçà äâøãî äàöé êë øçàå
,äæ êøãá äð÷úðå ,äéúçú
òøä íåé÷ ìù ùøåùä äçéðäå
äâøãîä ìù ùøåùä ïëå ,äìù
.øàùä ìë úåììë íò ,äðåùàøä
äâøãîä øøáúäì äàáùë íðîà
úåììëá äðä ,úåììëä ïî äéðùä
åáù ,ïééãò øøáð àìù äî äéä
äî ïëå ,úåçãäì ãîåòä òøä ìë
.äðåùàøä äâøãîä ïî äçãðù
ãçà éøë åîë ìëä äéä éøä éë
ïé÷øåæå ,èòî èòî åðîî íéìèåðù
.ìëä øøáð óåñ óåñù ãò ,øàùä
ìùî êøã øøáúäáù ,àöîðå
éë ,åðîî çéðäù äî çéðä ,øúë
,åìù òøä ãåò íéé÷î åðéà àåä
øàùðù äî äðéçá äæéà àìà
úåîìùä äìâð àì ïòé ,ïééãò
áùçð åðéà äæ êà .éøîâì
úðéçáì àìà ,øúë úðéçáì
ùéå ,äøøáð àì ïééãòù äîëçä
íù ,ïééãò òøä àéöåîù äî äá
.äæ ïéðò ùøåù ïë íâ êìåä
ïî äçãðù òøä åìéôà ,àöîðå
äîëçä ïî íééå÷î äúò - øúëä
äîëçä ïëå .åéøçà äàáù

of the overall totality which did not
enter into the construction of the
repaired level (i.e. the other levels,
which had not as yet been cleansed.
And since that root of evil remained,
the evil -- albeit limited -- could,
through sin, abecome mixed in with
that level.)
Afterwards, another level emerged
beneath it and was repaired in the
same way, leaving in place its root for
the existence of evil and likewise the
root left by the previous level,
together with the totality of all that
remained. However, when the second
level came to be cleansed and sifted
out of the overall totality, this totality
included not only what had not yet
been cleansed, in which all the evil
was waiting to be rejected, but also
what had been rejected from the first
level. For the overall totality was like
one grainpile from which a little more
is taken each time while the rest is
thrown aside until at the very end
everything is sorted out.
Thus when Keter, for example, was
selected and cleansed, it left a certain
aspect of itself behind, for it no longer
sustained the evil that had come from
it with the exception of some aspect
that still remained inasmuch as the
perfection was still not revealed
completely. However, this is not
considered an aspect of Keter but
rather an aspect of Chochmah, which
had not yet been cleansed, and which
still
contained
something
that
produced evil. And this is where the
root of evil that had been in Keter
went. Thus even the evil rejected
from Keter was now being sustained
through Chochmah, which came after
it. Chochmah was then similarly
cleansed, and the evil was rejected
from it, yet the evil was still

ïééãòå ,äðîî äçãð òøäå ,úøøáð
òøä ìù íåé÷ä àìà ,íééå÷î àåä
,äéøçà äàáù äðéáì øàùð
íâå øúëä ìù òøä íåé÷ åðééäå
.äîëç ìù òøä
äâøãîì òøä ìë øàùð óåñù ãò
àéäù ,äééùòã úåëìîã äðåøçà
úåøéôñä ìù òøä ìë úîéé÷î
äøéôñ àéäå ,ïë íâ úåðåéìòä
,ïáøåçä ïî äøøáð íâù úçà
,úàöîð äúéä àì ïë àì íàù
åðééäå
,èòî
äøøáð
êà
ãéîòäì úàöîð àéä ,àáøãàù
ìáà ,êéøöù ïîæ ìë à"ñä
,äùåã÷ä ïî úâäåðî äãéîòäì
êà ."äìùî ìëá åúåëìîå" ,ãåñá
à"ñä íéé÷ì àåä ïééãò äðéðò ïòé
,íéøçàë äøøáð àìù àø÷ð .ïî÷ìãëå
éúøú åðøîà ,úåù÷äì ùé
àåäù åðøîà éë ,éããäà éøúñã
,ãçà ãçà íéìèåðù éøëä åîë
åðøîàå ,éøëì øàùä íé÷øåæå
øàùð øúë ìù òøä íåé÷ù
.äðéáì äîëç ìù ïëå ,äîëçì
éë ,éøëä ìùî äã ïéà àìäå
àìå
,úåììëä
àåä
éøëä
ïë úîàáå ,úåâøãî úðçáäá
ñçé ùé äî éë ,øúåé àøáúñî
øúë ìù òøä úà íéé÷ì äîëçì
.íéøçàä ïî øúåé

sustained, except that sustaining it
was now left to Binah, which came
after
Chochmah.
This
included
sustaining the evil that came from
Keter as well as the evil that came
from Chochmah.
And so it went on from level to level,
until in the end, all the evil was left to
the last level of Malchut of Asiyah,
which sustained all of the evil left by
the higher Sefirot too. Malchut is itself
a Sefirah which was also salvaged
from the destruction, for if this were
not so, Malchut would not exist.
However, it was cleansed only a little,
for on the contrary, it exists to
maintain the Other Side for as long as
necessary while still leaving it under
the rule of holiness in accordance with
the mystery contained in the verse,
"And His kingship (Malchut) rules over
all" (Psalms 103:19). However, since its
task was still the maintenance of the
Other Side, we say that it was not
cleansed and purified like the others,
as will be discussed further later on.
It could be objected that we have said
two things that contradict each other.
On the one hand we have made the
comparison with a grainpile, from
which a small portion is taken each
time while the rest is thrown back. On
the other hand, we have said that the
maintenance of the evil of Keter is left
to Chochmah and that of Chochmah
to Binah, etc. But this is inconsistent
with the metaphor of the grainpile, for
the pile is an overall whole and cannot
be considered as a series of levels.
This, indeed, makes more sense -- for
what connection does Chochmah have
to the maintenance of the evil of
Keter more than the others?

äæá íâù àåä úîàä ,äáåùú
- ùåøéô ,äâøãä ùé øáãä
åì äéä äìçúá åîöò òøäù
íâ ùøúùî äéäù ,ìåãâ ùøåù
äâøãî ãøé êë øçà .øúëá
äîëçî àìà ùøúùð àìå ,úçà
àìå ãøé êë øçàå .äèîìå
äæå .äèîìå äðéáî àìà ùøúùð
êééù ïéàù - íìåòä ïå÷éú äøåî
,íéðåúçúä íé÷ìçá àìà òøä
éô ìò óà ïë ìòå .íéðåéìòá àìå
÷øæðù äàøð ãçà ãöîù
äéäù úîàä êà ,éøëì úìåñôä
ìëîå ,äîëçì ãéî øáãä òéâî
øøáúäáå .äèîìå íùî ïëù
,äðéáì ÷ø òéâî äéä - äîëç
äâøãîá øàùðù ãò ,íìåë ïëå
:éúøëæù äðåúçúä

éë ,äæá ÷ìç äì äéäù àöîðå .ä
äéäéù êéøöù àåä éàãå äðä
ìëì
ìéá÷îù
äî
à"ñá
äìá÷ääå .úåùåã÷ä úåøéôñä
áåèä ãâðëù - úéùòð àéä êë
äâøãî äùòðå ,õåçì òøä äçãð
êéøö ïë íà .à"ñä ïî úçà
:äá ÷ìç äéäé úåøéôñä ìëìù
úé÷ðúîå ú÷ìúñî äúéäù ÷ø .å
- ïå÷éúä àåä äæ éë åðééäå ,åðîî
àöåé äéäù òøä ïî ÷ìúñäì

The answer is that it is true that the
maintenance of evil does indeed
involve gradation -- in the sense that
evil itself initially had a great root,
having also been rooted in Keter, but
afterwards it descended one level,
and was rooted only from Chochmah
and below. Then afterwards it
descended even further and was
rooted only from Binah and below.
This shows how the world is on the
way to repair, since evil has some
affinity only with the lower levels but
not with the higher ones. Thus
although in one aspect it appears as if
the waste was "thrown back into the
pile",
the
truth
is
that
the
maintenance
of
evil
passed
immediately to Chochmah and all the
more so to the levels below it. (I.e.
the task of maintaining evil fell to all
that remained unpurified -- in terms
of the metaphor, it fell into the
grainpile as a whole -- except that it
still relates to Chochmah and even
more so to the levels below it.)
However,
when
Chochmah
was
purified, it reached only Binah, and so
it was in all cases until it remained on
that bottom level which I mentioned.
The upper level thus had a share
in this... for the Other Side certainly
must contain levels corresponding to
all the holy Sefirot. This parallelism
came about through the fact that the
evil corresponding to the good on
each level was rejected to the outside,
thereby bringing one level of the
Other Side into being. If so, it must
be that all the Sefirot have a share in
it (in order that the Other Side will
have the ability to rise up against all
the Sefirot).
...except that it was in the process
of
getting
away
and
being
cleansed of it... For this is the repair
-- to escape the evil that was
emerging from it.

:åðîî
ìá÷ì äéåàø äúéä àéä æàå .æ
åðùøéôù äî åðééäå ,øåàä úà
åøäèéù äìçúá êéøöù ,äìòîì
åìá÷é æà - òøä úàöåäî íéìëä
äúéäù äâøãî ìë ïë ìòå .øåàä
ñðëð øåàä äéä - úøøáúî
:äëåúá
äâøãîì äâøãî ìë ïëå .ç
ìë åøøáúðù ãò ,äéúçúù
:ò"éáà ìù úåâøãîä
åùòðù øçà ,äúò íäù åîë .è
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ò"éáà - ò"éáî
ìà òøä úàöåä ïéðò åçéðäå .é
ìëáù
äðåúçúä
äâøãîä
.äééùòã úåëìîá - úåâøãîä
úà ìá÷ì íìåë åðëåä æàå .àé
,äðåøçàä úàæî õåç ,øåàä
,éîéðôä øåàä ùé íìåëáù
áúëù äî àåäå .åðéà úàæáå
,÷åùò úàø÷ðù - ä"äììæ ëøä
.ä÷ùåò ãéî äìéöäì êéøöù

èùôúäì øåàì ïéàù øùàá .áé
åäæ ,òøä ïî ä÷åðù éìëá àìà
ìëì äìòîì åðøàéáù äî íòèä
:äæä øåøéáä ïéðò
:á ÷ìç

...and it was then fit to receive
light. For as explained above, first
the vessels must be purified from
their involvement in the production of
evil, and then they can receive the
light. Accordingly, as each level was
sifted out and cleansed, so the light
entered into it.

The same happened on each
successive level in relation to the
level below it, until all the levels
of Atzilut, Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah were cleansed,
as they are now... i.e. after BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah turned into AtzilutBeriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah, as will be
discussed below.
...and they then left the task of
producing evil to the lowest of all
levels, that of Malchut of Asiyah.
They were then all ready to
receive the light except for this
last level... For the inner light is
found in all the others, but not in this
one. This was the intention of the ARI
in writing that Malchut is called
"robbed" or "despoiled" and must be
rescued from the hands of the
oppressor. (This means that the
rejected waste of all the other levels
remains in the Sefirah of Malchut,
which has to maintain the Other Side,
and
in
this
sense
the
latter
"oppresses" Malchut.)
...because the light can only
spread in a vessel that is cleansed
of evil. This is the underlying reason
for this entire process of cleansing, as
explained above.
Part 2:

ïå÷éú ÷ø àø÷ð äæ ìëå .à
ìò óà ,íéãå÷ðä ìù íéùåáìä
äðä .ò"éáà ùé åéùëòù éô
ìù ò"éá ÷ø äæ ìëù àåä úîàä
åèìùù äæ ìë àø÷ðå .íéãå÷ðä
àì ïééãòå .åð÷úðù ãò íéùåáìä
åîìùð àì éë ,íúèéìù äîìùð
ìë íéîìùð åéäéù ãò íäéùòî
:íéøåøéáä
íéð÷åúî íéìëä åéäù åîëù .á
ñðëðå êìåä øåàä äéä êë úééùò ìù ïéðòä ìë éøäù ,íäá
ìù ïåé÷ðä àìà åðéà ò"éáà
- øúåé ä÷ðúîù éî éë ,íéìëä
øúåé øåà ìá÷îå ,øúåé äìòúî
ïééãò àá àì äæ ìë íò êà .ìåãâ
àåäù ,íìùä ìåãâä øåàä
íéùåáìä éë ,íìòúðù úåìéöàä
,íðå÷éú åîéìùä àì íîöò
:ïî÷ìãë
øúåé ÷åçø àåäù éìë ìëå .â
éåàø - òøä ïéðòî åúâøãîá
äâøãääù ,ìåãâ øúåé øåàì
[àåäå] ,÷åçéøä ïéðòá úàöîð
,òøä íåé÷ ìù äâøãäî êùîð
ìëáù äðåúçúä äâøãîäù
úà úîéé÷îä àéä äðä úåâøãîä
äðåéìòä äâøãîäå .ì"ðë òøä
éô ìò óà ,äì äëåîñå äðîî
íéðô ìë ìò êà ,åúîéé÷î äðéàù
.åðîî äáøä ä÷åçø äðéà

All this is called only the repair of
the garments of Nekudim. Even
though we now have Atzilut, Beriyah,
Yetzirah and Asiyah (and it might
appear that the garments are
subsidiary to Atzilut), the truth is that
all this is only Beriyah, Yetzirah and
Asiyah of Nekudim, and thus we
speak in terms of the garments ruling
until they were repaired. Their rule
has still not come to an end, for their
work will only be complete when all
the processes of sifting and cleansing
are complete.
To the extent that the vessels
were repaired, so the light would
successively enter into them. For
the entire process of making Atzilut,
Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah was a
matter of cleansing the vessels.
Whatever is cleaned more fully
becomes more elevated and receives
a
greater
light.
However,
the
complete great light has still not come
as yet, this being the Atzliut that was
concealed.
For
the
garments
themselves have not yet completed
their repair, as it goes on to say
afterwards.
The more remote the level of a
given vessel from anything that
has to do with evil, the greater
the light it was fit to receive. The
gradation found in the respective
distance from evil of the various
different levels derives from their
gradation in terms of the maintenance
of evil. (The ability of any given
Sefirah to receive the light depends
on its distance from the level of the
lowest Sefirah, which is the one that
maintains the evil.) For it is the lowest
level of all that maintains evil. The
level immediately above it, although
not responsible for maintaining that
evil, is nevertheless not too far from

.øúåé ä÷åçø - øúåé äðåéìòäå
íéìëá íéìåãâ úåøåàä äæ ãâðëå
:íðåé÷ð éôì
àì äðåùàøä úåìéöàä êà .ã
äî ìëá øàåáî äæ ,äìâúðå øæç
ïîæ ìëù ,äìòîì éúáúëù
íéìùäì íéèìåù íéùåáìäù
úåìéöàì úåëééù ïéà - íðéðá
:íù
íìù ïå÷éú àø÷ð àì äæ éë .ä
ùéù ïîæ ìë íéùåáìä äìà ìù
äðåô - êë äðåøçàä úàæ äâøãî
íéùåáìä ïéðò ,òøä àéöåäì
ïîæ ìë ïééãò ï÷úð àì ììëá
àìå .òøä íéé÷î ãçà ÷ìç ùéù
úåâøãîä øàù ìëì éë àìà ,ãåò
øàùð äðä éë ,ïåøñç úåîøåâ
ìò êà .òøä ïî í÷åçéø íéìëá
.äîò úåëééù íäì ùé íéðô ìë
ïî äúò äìâúð àì ïë ìòå
íìùð àì éë ,÷ìç íåù úåìéöàä
:ùåáìä
äðä ,åìéáùá øåàä ïî ä÷éøå .å
ïééãò íìùð àìù - äéàø úàæ
êôéä íéøáãä ïééãò éë ,äæ ïå÷éú
,íéàåø åðàù ,úéúéìëúä äðååëä
ä÷éø àéäù úçà äâøãî ùéù
úåâøãîä ìë àìäå ,øåàä ïî
åäæù ,øåàä íäá äéäéù íéëéøö
åîìùð àìù àìà ,íúåîìù
:ïééãò íéøáãä

it, while the next level above is still
further away. The greatness of the
lights in the vessels corresponds to
the degree to which they have been
cleansed.
However, the first Atzilut was not
revealed again... It should be clear
from everything I have written above
that as long as the garments ruled in
order to complete their construction,
Atzilut had no affinity with this.

...for the repair of all these
garments
cannot
be
called
complete as long as this lowest
level is still directed to the
production of evil... Overall, the
garments are still not rectified as long
as one part continues to maintain the
evil. Moreover, this causa deficiency
in all the other levels, because even
the fact that the vessels remain
distant from evil indicates that they
still have some connection with it.
(The
vessels
have
a
residual
connection with evil in the sense that
they may be nearer to or further away
from it.) For this reason no part at all
of (the first) Atzilut is now revealed,
because the garment is not complete.
...and devoid of the light because
of it. This is the proof that this repair
is not yet complete, for things are still
the opposite of the ultimate intention.
For we see that there is one level that
is void of light, and it is surely
necessary for all the levels to contain
the light, for this is their perfection.
This is the proof that so far things are
still not complete.
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repair of Malchut by man, through which
:äðåøçàä äâøãîä ïå÷éú The
everything is repaired completely
éåìú äðåøçàä úàæ äâøãî ïå÷éú
åøéáâé íäù ,íãà éðá äùòîá
ãåò äéäé àì æàå ,äùåã÷ä çë
ãîåò ìëä àìà ,ììë òøì ïéðò
àø÷é æàå .ãáì àøåáä ãåáëì
ïå÷éú íéùåáìä ìë åð÷úðù
çðåîä íéìùäì ìëä øæåçå ,íìù
ìë úåéäì - íùåäù ïåùàøä
÷ç ,úçà äàååùäá äàéøáä
éåìéâ ïéðòá íìù ïå÷éú ìù ãçà
äìâúé æàå .ä"á íå÷î ìù åãåçé
àåäù ,íéãå÷ðä ìù úåìéöàä
íéìùéå .ïåùàøä äæä çðåîä
,íìåë íéìëá øåàä ñðëéì
øçà íéëùîð åéäé íéùåáìäå
ïå÷éúá ìëä äéäéå ,úåìéöàä
.íìù
ìù ììåëä êåìéä íéìùäì éãë
ïéðò íâ ùøôì êéøö ,÷"îä
úøàùðä
úàæä
äâøãîä
:äðåøçàá
ïå÷éú ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïå÷éú äéäé äî àåäå ,úàæ äâøãî
äìâúé æàå ,á"ç .äâøãîä úàæ
êå÷éúá äéäéù äî àåä ,'åëå
:úàæä äâøãîä
:à ÷ìç
äðåøçàä úàæ äâøãî ïå÷éú .à
äæ éë ,íãà éðá äùòîá éåìú

The repair of this last level
depends on the actions of men,
whose task is to strengthen the
power of holiness. Then evil will
have no further purpose at all but
everything will serve only the
glory of the Creator. All the
garments will then be said to have
been repaired completely, and
everything will come back and
serve to complete the first
foundation that was established -that the entire creation should be
of one accord, a single law of
perfect repair revealing the unity
of God, blessed be He. Atzilut of
Nekudim, which is this first
foundation, will then be revealed.
The light will complete its entry
into all the vessels, and the
garments will be under the
influence
of
Atzilut,
and
everything will be in a state of
complete repair.
To complete this general overview of
the subject of the primordial kings, it
is also necessary to explain the
purpose of this level that was left at
the end.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The repair of this last
level... This explains how this level is
repaired.
Part
2:
Atzilut
of
Nekudim... This explains what will
come about through the repair of this
level.
Part 1:
The repair of this last level
depends on the actions of men...
For this is actually what the Supreme
Mind prepared in order to provide for

äáùçîä äðéëäù äî ùîî
,ùðåòäå øëùä êøåöì äðåéìòä
ïî òøä ìéãáä 'áúé àåä éë
åúøáòäå ,úåðåéìòä úåøéôñä
åäæå ,íãà éðá ãéá çéðä éøîâì
:úàæ äâøãî ïå÷éú
,äùåã÷ä çë åøéáâé íäù .á
,íãà éðáì ùãç ïéðò êéøö ïéàù
çë íä åøéáâéù éã àìà
çëá
úåùåã÷ä
úåøéôñä
ïéáù ìãáä äæ éøäå .íäéùòî
ïéáå íéîù éãéá éåùòä ïå÷éúä
,íãàä éðá éãéá éåùòä ïå÷éúä
- ùãç ïéðò äéäù äî ìëù
äîå .íéîù éãéá úåùòäì êøöåä
ïå÷éúä úøáâä ÷ø àåäù
éðá ãéá äùòé äæ - åúåòéá÷å
:íãà
òøì ïéðò ãåò äéäé àì æàå .â
úàæä äâøãîä åìéôà éë ,ììë
äéäéùì àìà ,òøä úîéé÷î äðéà
åðéà äðäå .êéøöù ïîæá âøè÷î
íéîâô ùéù ïîæá àìà êéøö
úåîùðä ìëùë êà .íéàèçå
ãåò êééù ïéà äðä ,í÷åç åîéìùé
ïåéë ,âåøè÷ ãåò êééù ïéà éë ,òø
,ãåòå .ùðåòì ãåò éåàø ïéàù
úðúåðä àéä íãàä úøéçáù
,íìåòá à"ñì åà äùåã÷ì äèéìù
äèéìù úúì íä úååöîä úðååëå
àìù à"ñä øéáòäìå ,äùåã÷ì

the
possibility
of
reward
and
punishment. For God separated evil
from the supernal Sefirot but left its
complete removal in the hands of
men, and this is what constitutes the
repair of this level.

...whose task is to strengthen the
power of holiness. There is no need
for a new mission for mankind: it is
enough that they themselves should
increase the power of the holy Sefirot
through the power of their deeds. This
indeed is the difference between the
repair accomplished by the hand of
Heaven and the repair accomplished
by man, for everything that involved a
new innovation had to be brought
about by the hand of Heaven, but
what simply involved reinforcing the
repair and fixing it permanently was
to be done by the hands of men.

Then evil will have no further
purpose at all... For even this level
only sustains evil in order that it
should serve as a challenge during the
time when this is necessary, and it is
necessary only as long as flaws and
sins remain. However, when all the
souls will have completed their
mission, evil will have no further place
because accusation will have no
further relevance since it will no
longer be proper to punish. (When
there are no sins, there is no
accusation and therefore nothing to
nourish and sustain evil.) Moreover, it
is man's choice that gives control in
the world either to the holy side or to
the Other Side. The intent of the
commandments is to put holiness in
control and prevent the Other Side

ìë øáë åîéìùäù ïåéëå .èåìùú
,íúãåáò ìë äîìùðå ,í÷åç
éøîâì äèéìùä åðúð äáù
ïî äèéìùä åøéáòäå ,äùåã÷ì
:òø ãåò êééù ïéà - òøä

àøåáä ãåáëì ãîåò ìëä àìà .ã
øæåç ,äéäù òøä åìéôà ,ãáì
,ùîî àøåáä ãåáëì úåéäì
:ïî÷ìãëå
ìë åð÷úðù àø÷é æàå .ä
ïå÷éú åäæ ,íìù ïå÷éú íéùåáìä
íäá äéäù äîù ,ùîî íéùåáìä
äæîå .áåèì øæåç äéäéù - òø
- ïåùàøä ÷çä úåàéöî êùîð
ñ"à ìù åãåáëì ìëä äéäéù
:åäæå ,ä"á
çðåîä íéìùäì ìëä øæåçå .å
ìë úåéäì - íùåäù ïåùàøä
éë ,úçà äàååùäá äàéøáä
ïéðòä äæ íéìùäì àéä äðååëä
,äìçúá àöéù äî äæ éë ,éììëä
ìëù ,íìúùäì ïééãò ãîåòå
íìåë åéä - åéäù íéáåáéñä
:åðå÷éú íéìùäì
åäæ ,íìù ïå÷éú ìù ãçà ÷ç .æ
äæ ìà ìëä øæåçù äî íòè
ø÷éò úîàá åäæù àìà .ïéðòä
äáùçîä äàéöîäù úåàéöîä

from taking control. Since men's
mission will then have been fulfilled
and the service whereby they put
holiness in total control and removed
the power of evil will be complete,
there will be no further place for evil.
(Evil will be negated because there
will be no need for it, since it was
created to provide the possibility of
repair through free will, and the repair
already be complete through the
strengthening of good.)
...but everything will serve only
the glory of the Creator. Even the
evil that once existed returns to being
for the glory of the Creator, as it goes
on to say.
All the garments will then be said
to
have
been
repaired
completely... This is the repair of the
actual garments, in the sense that
what had been evil in them will turn
back to good. This brings about the
realization of the first law, that
everything should be for the glory of
Eyn Sof, blessed be He.
...and everything will come back
and serve to complete the first
foundation that was established -that the entire creation should be
of one accord... For the intent is to
fulfill this overall purpose, for this is
what came forth at the outset, and it
still remains to be completed. For the
purpose
of
all
the
different
roundabout circuits was to complete
the overall repair.
...a single law of perfect repair...
This is the reason why everything
comes back to this goal, but this is in
truth the essence of the existence
which the Supreme Mind brought
forth, and this is what needs to come
forth to operate in actuality, namely

àöéù êéøöù äî åäæå ,äðåéìòä
ïå÷éúä ìù ÷çä åðééäå ,ìòåôì
:íìùä
íå÷î ìù åãåçé éåìéâ ïéðòá .ç
úéìëú äæ éë åðééäã ,ä"á
åãåçé úåìâì - äìçúî äáùçîä
,íìùä úåîìùä àåäù ,ïåéìòä
,íéàöîðä åâðòúé åáù éãë
:äìòîì ùøåôîë
:á ÷ìç
ìù úåìéöàä äìâúé æàå .à
äæä çðåîä àåäù ,íéãå÷ðä
àìä - úåìéöàä äæ éë ,ïåùàøä
ìë åáù ,úåøåàä úåìöàúä àåä
,úåîùðä äá âðòúäì ,äâäðää
êéøö äæù àìà .äìòîì ùøåôîë
.ï÷åúîå íìùä áöîä éôì äéäéù
,íéùåáìä åð÷úðù øçà ïë ìòå
æà - íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë åð÷úðå
úìöàä àåäù ,úåìéöàä äìâúð
ìù çðåîä úåììë éôì úåøåàä
íìåë íúåéäá ,íéàöîðä ìë
:ä"á íå÷î ìù åãåáëì
íéìëá øåàä ñðëéì íéìùéå .á
åðàù äæä úåìéöàä éë ,íìåë
ìù
íéìëá
àåä
íéøéëæî
,àöîð äéäé äæùëå .íéãå÷ðä
úðéçáá éîéðôä øåàä åá ñðëé
àéä úàæå .åúåîìùá éìë
:äîìùä äâäðää

the law of the complete repair

...revealing the unity of God,
blessed be He. For this was the
ultimate goal of the plan from the
outset -- to reveal His supreme unity,
which is complete perfection, in order
that all that exists might delight in
Him, as explained above.
Part 2:
Atzilut of Nekudim, which is this
first foundation, will then be
revealed. For this Atzilut is none
other than the emanation of the lights
(their revelation and differentiation
into all their details) on which the
entire governmental order is based, in
order that the souls may delight
therein, as explained earlier. This
must be in accordance with the
perfect, rectified state. It is thus only
after the garments are rectified and
all the damage repaired that this
Atzilut will be revealed. This is the
emanation of the lights in accordance
with the overall foundation of all that
exists, which is that everything exists
only for the glory of God, blessed be
His name.
The light will complete its entry
into all the vessels... For this Atzilut
(or emanation of the lights) that we
refer to applies to the vessels of the
Nekudim. When the repair of the
vessels will be complete, the inner
light will enter fully into the vessel (all
the lights, including all the details of
the revelation of the unity, will enter
into
the
vessels)
and
the
governmental order will thus be
complete.

øçà íéëùîð åéäé íéùåáìäå .â ...and the garments will be under
the influence of Atzilut... For as
åéäù äî äúò éë ,úåìéöàä already explained, at present what
åðøîà øáë - úåìéöàä éùåáìî were once the garments of Atzilut are
in a state of having fallen to become
éðôá úåîìåò úåéäì åìôðù worlds in themselves, since the body
óåâä íäî øñçù éôì ,íîöò that was clothed in them is absent.
But when the first Atzilut again
- úåìâúäì åøæçáå .ùáìúîä becomes revealed, they will all go
:åì íéùåáì úåéäì åøæçé back to being its garments.
éë ,íìù ïå÷éúá ìëä äéäéå .ã ...and everything will be in a state
of complete repair. For the lights
íéùåáìäå ,íéîìù åéäé úåøåàä will be complete, and the garments
àöîðä ìëå ,íúðéçáá íéîìù will be complete, fulfilling their proper
function, and all that exists will be
:íéìå÷ì÷ àìá úåîìùá äéäé complete with no flaws.
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íúøæçå ò"éáà äùòðù ò"éá ïéðò The production of evil and its future
return to good. Beriyah-Yetzirahúåìéöà
úåìâúäá
ò"éáì Asiyah
became
Atzilut-Beriyah:ïåùàøä Yetzirah-Asiyah but will later turn
äìàä íéùåáìä íéìëä åéäéù
éë .ìå÷ì÷ åðéà äæ - òøì ùøåù
äàéøáä úåîìù åäæ ,àáøãà
ãåçéä úåìâì - äá äðååëä éôì
åéä äìçúáù êà .ä"á ïåéìòä
.ùîî òø äéäù ,òøì ùøåù
ìò áåèì øåæçéù òøä äæù êéøöå
åîöò àåäå ,íãàä éðá éðå÷éú éãé
ìò åëæù - êìî ìù åãåáëì äéäé
.íãàä éðá åãé
,øáãä äæ ìòåôá úåùòì éãëå
åðúé íéùåáìä äìàù êøöåä
éãé ìò äæå ,àöîäì åì íå÷î
,íäá äùòðù äâøãääå øåøéáä
äðåøçàä äâøãîä äøàùðù ãò
äãáì äééùòã úåëìî ìù

back into Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah.
That these vessels or garments
should be the root of evil is not in
itself an impairment, for on the
contrary, this is the perfection of
the creation according to the
underlying intention -- to reveal
the supreme unity of God, blessed
be He. However, at first they were
the root of evil -- which was
actual evil. This evil must be
turned back to good through the
repairs carried out by men, and it
will itself be to the glory of the
King that men thereby attained
merit.
In order to accomplish this in
actuality, it was necessary for
these garments to provide a place
for it to come into being. This was
through
the
selection
and
gradation that took place among
them, until only the very last level
of Malchut of Asiyah was left to
produce it, and Beriyah-Yetzirah-

- ò"éëî äùòðå ,åúåà àéöåäì
øæçå ï÷úéð øáëùëå .ò"éáà
íéøáãä
íéøæåç
áåèì
àöîäì åì êøåö ïéàå ,äðåùàøáë
.ï÷úéðå ,øëë äéäù éã éë ,ìòåôá
æàå ."çöðì úåîä òìá" ,åäæå
÷ìçå ,ò"éáì ò"éáà íéøæåç
ììëá úììëð äééùòã úåëìîä
ïåéìòä úåìéöàä äìâúîå ,äìù
íéøàùð æàå .íéãå÷ðä úåììë ìù
,øáë äéäù òøì ùøåù íéùåáìä
àø÷ðå ,áåèì øæçåäå ,ï÷úéðå
úà ä"á ñ"à æà íéìùäù
:åãåçéá åãáì áâùðå ,åéùòî

äìà åøæçéù åðøîàù øçà
úåìéöàä øçà êùîéì úåîìåòä
íéìùäì êéøö ,íéùåáì ãåñá
ïéðòä éôì øáãä äæ øåàéá
êéøöå ,ò"éáà äùòð ò"éáîù
:ò"éá åøæçéù
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
,íéùåáìä êéðòá åäæ ,'åëå åéäéù
êéàå ,òøä íàéöåä íãå÷ íä êéà
éãëå ,á"ç .íàéöåä øçà íä
íéùòîä êéà àåäå ,äæ úåùòì
äçðää éôì íéëìåä íäá åùòðù
:úàæä
:à ÷ìç
äìàä íéùåáìä íéìëä åéäéù .à

Asiyah
turned
into
AtzilutBeriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah.
And
when it is rectified and turned
back to good, things return to the
way they were at first, and there
is no longer any need for it to
exist in actuality, for it is
sufficient tit once existed and has
now been rectified. This is the
meaning of the verse, "He has
consumed death for ever" (Isaiah
25:8). And then Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah turn back into
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah, and the
last part of Malchut of Asiyah
becomes
integrated
with
its
whole, and the supreme Atzilut of
the generality of the Nekudim is
revealed. The garments will then
remain as the root of the evil that
once existed but was rectified and
brought back to good. Eyn Sof
blessed be He will then be said to
have completed His works, and He
alone will be exalted in His unity.
Having said that these worlds will go
back to being subsidiary to Atzilut in
the form of its "garments", we must
now complete our explanation of this
matter and of how Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah turned into Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah and must finally
return to being Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: That these vessels... This
explains what these garments were
like before they produced evil and
what they were like afterwards. Part
2: And in order to accomplish this
in actuality... This explains the
process that took place in accordance
with this basic principle.
Part 1:
That these vessels or garments

ïåéë éë èåùô äæ ,òøì ùøåù
íîöò éðôá (íä) íúèéìùáù
éôìù éàãå ïë íà ,åúåà åàéöåä
:êë íä íòáè
äæ íàù åðééä ,ìå÷ì÷ åðéà äæ .á
,ìèáéì êéøö äéä ,ìå÷ì÷ äéä
.óåñá åîöò òøä ìèáúîù åîë
úåðåøñçä øéáòîä úåîìùä éë
,äæ ìå÷ì÷ øéáòäì åì äéä êë
åîë ,òøì äáéñ - ïåøñçä àåäù
àìà .åîöò òøä øéáòî àåäù
ïëìå ,ïî÷ìãë ,ìå÷ì÷ åðéàù
:åîéé÷úé
úåîìù åäæ àáøãà éë .â
- äá äðååëä éôì äàéøáä
ìë éë ,ä"á ïåéìòä ãåçéä úåìâì
úåîìùä úåàøäì äúéä äðååëä
íéðçáð åéäéù éãé ìò úîàá
ïéáäì ìëåðù ,íä äî úåðåøñçä
àåäù - àåä äî úåîìùä íçëî
íàå .äìàä úåðåøñçä øéáòîä
øáã íåù øàùð äéä àì óåñ óåñ
äî éøä ,úåðåøñçä äàøîù
.íìåòä úåàéöî ìëá åðçååøä
úåéäì úåîìùä øæåç äðä
ãöî úåîìù ÷ø - äðåùàøáë
àì êà ,íìù àåäù åîöò
ãöî ,êéøöù åîë åúîà ïéçáðù
:úåðåøñçä

should be the root of evil... Clearly,
since they produced evil when they
ruled by themselves, they are
certainly like this in their nature. Yet
this
...is not in itself an impairment...
For if it were an impairment, the
vessels would have to be nullified just
like evil itself is nullified in the end.
For just as the perfection that
removes all deficiences removes evil
itself, so to it would have to remove
this impairment, which is a deficiency
inasmuch as it is the cause of evil.
Except that it is not an impairment, as
it goes on to explain, and therefore
they will endure.
...for on the contrary, this is the
perfection
of
the
creation
according
to
the
underlying
intention -- to reveal the supreme
unity of God, blessed be He. For
the
entire
purpose
was
to
demonstrate His true perfection by
first showing exactly what the
deficiencies are, so that through
seeing their very power we may
understand the nature of His true
perfection, in that it removes these
deficiencies. If there were to be
nothing left in the very end to show
what it was that had been deficient,
what would have been gained from
the entire existence of the world? The
perfection would go back to what it
was at first (had there been no evil) -His intrinsic perfection alone, for He is
perfect -- but this would not enable us
to discern the real truth of this
perfection as we should, through
seeing its power to rectify the
deficiencies. (The fact that the
garments remain as the cause of evil
is called a deficiency, but the fact that
His perfection does not permit the evil

,òøì ùøåù åéä äìçúáù êà .ã
,éàãå äæ ,ùîî òø äéäù
êøöåäùë òøä ìù äæ ùøåùù
,úåîìùä úåàøäì éãë àöîäì
àöîäì êéøö äéä äìçúá äðä
úåðåøñçì úåàéöî úúì éãë
øçà êà .úåîìùä íìòä ãöî
äðä ,åð÷úð úåðåøñçäù êë
äî úåàøäì ùøåùä äæ øàùð
åð÷úðù - äìçúî ïåøñç äéäù
øãñä øåøéáá äàøðå .øáë
éåìéâá åá åð÷úðù êøãäå
äìâúîå êìåä äéäù ,úåîìùä
ï÷úîå ,äâøãäá èòî èòî
.úàæ äâøãäá ïë åîë úåðåøñçä
,äæä ùøåùá ïáåîå äàøð äæ ìëå
,òøì ùøåù äéä äìçúáù åðééäå
íà éë - ùåøéô .ùîî òø äéäù
çë åì ùéù ,åúòø ìòåô òøä
òø àø÷ð äæ - ïéâåøè÷ úåùòì
,êë àåä åòáèáù òø ìáà .ùîî
,åúåà ï÷úîù äî åá ùéù àìà
- òø ìåòôì ãåò ìåëé åðéàù ì"ø
éøäù ,áåèì øæåçù òø àø÷ð äæ
äéä äìçúá - åðéðò ùîî êôä
òðåî äéä åòáè ìéáùáù ,òø
,íù àöîðù íå÷îá äòôùää
äáøî àåä áåèì øæçùë êà
,íù àöîðù íå÷îá äòôùää
äáøúð - àåä òøù øúåéå

to develop reveals the superiority of
that perfection.)
However, at first they were the
root of evil -- which was actual
evil. Certainly when this root of evil
had to come into being in order to
demonstrate God's perfection, the
initial purpose of its existence was to
give existence to deficiencies through
the concealment of that perfection.
Afterwards,
however,
when
the
deficiencies are repaired, this root
remains in order to show how that
which was originally a deficiency has
already been rectified. We will then
see clearly the order and pathway
whereby
the
deficiencies
were
rectified through the revelation of the
perfection, which gradually, little by
little,
became
continually
more
revealed, and likewise rectifies the
deficiencies in the same gradual way.

All this can be seen and understood
through this root. Initially it was the
root of evil in the sense of actual evil.
In other words, if evil carries out the
evil incitement that is within its
power, this is called actual evil. But
when it is evil in its intrinsic nature
yet it contains within it that which
rectifies it -- in the sense that it can
no longer do evil -- this is called evil
that has turned back to good, because
it has literally changed its function.
Initially it was actual evil inasmuch as
its own intrinsic nature was such that
wherever it was found, it obstructed
the flow of blessing and sustenance.
However, when it turns back to good,
it greatly increases the flow of
sustenance and blessing in the place
where it is found, and the flow of
sustenance is in proportion to the
intensity of the original evil. (The
revelation of His unity is all the

.äòôùää
òøä - àåä êë ïéãä ïî éë
éô ìò óàùå ,÷æç äéä åòáèáù
ãòä àåä éøä ,íãàä ïî çöåð ïë
åãòá õéìîäì ,åîöò íãàä ìò
äéäù äî ìëå .åúåëæ úåàøäìå
úåëæ øúåé äìâúî - ÷æç øúåé
ïéðòì ïëå .åçöðù íãàä çëî
,ï÷úéð àì ïééãòù òø - úåîìùä
ìù åãåáëì íâô àåä ìåëéáë éøä
åéìò èìù øáëù òø ìáà ,êìî
éøä ,åéìå÷ì÷ ï÷éúå ïåéìòä ãåçéä
åãåáëì úåéäì øæåç åîöò òøä
ìåãâ òø åàø - øîåì ,êìî ìù
íåìë úåùòì ìåëé.åðéà ,äæë
ïåãàä ìù åúåîìù øåáòá
øæåç åîöò òøä éøä .ãéçéä
éë ,äáøúî äòôùääå ,áåèì
ïî äàáä àéä äòôùää ø÷éò
,úåîùðä âåðòú äáù ,ãåçéä
.äìòîì ùøåôîëå
äìà íéøáã éðù íéøáçúîå
éåìéâ åðééäã ,ãçà ïéðòì åðøîàù
åúåëæå ,êìî ìù åãåáëå åãåçé
éðá úãåáò ìë éë .íãàä ìù
,äæ åãåçé úåìâì àåä íãàä
é"ò äìâúî - äìâúîùëå
ìàøùé ìù ä÷æçä äðåîàä
íé÷æçúîå ,åãåçéá íéðéîàîä
ìë åìéôàå .úåøöä ó÷åúá äæá
éåìéâ ãåñ ìëä àåä úååöîä íåé÷

greater and the stature of those who
choose good is enhanced.)
This is rightly so: the very evil that
was so strong in its nature yet was
nevertheless overcome by man is
itself man's own witness to argue in
his favor and show his merit. The
stronger the evil, the greater the
merit that is revealed through the
power of the person who overcame it.
The same applies in the case of the
overall perfection. As long as evil is
still not repaired, it is, as it were, a
stain on the honor of the King.
However, after evil is brought under
control through the supreme unity,
which rectifies the damage, evil itself
turns back to show the glory of the
King, as if to say: "See how such
great evil is powerless to do anything
because of the perfection of the One
Master". Thus the evil itself returns to
good and the flow of blessing is
greatly
increased,
because
the
essential flow of blessing is that which
comes from the revelation of God's
unity, for this is the delight of the
souls, as explained above.

These two aspects that we have
mentioned -- the revelation of the
glory of the King and man's merit -are interconnected. For man's whole
task is to reveal this unity, and when
it is revealed, this is through the
strong faith of the people of Israel,
who believe in His unity and take
courage in it even in the face of the
worst troubles. Indeed, the entire
practice of the commandments is
bound up with the mystery of the
revelation of the unity that started
with the repair of the vessels, as
discussed above. (The Holy One,

íéìëä ïå÷éúá ìéçúäù øåçéä
.ì"ðë

'à ,íéðéðò éðù òøì àöîð äðäå
äùåò æàù ,åàöîä úìçúá ìåëéáë àåä éøäå ,úåðåøñçä ìë
íå÷îáå ,êìî ìù åãåáëì íâô
,äòôùää èòîî àöîð àåäù
- 'á .ùîî òø àåäù àø÷ð äæå
åéìò èìù øáëå ,àöîðù øçà
àìà ,ãåò ìòåô åðéà àåäå ,ãåçéä
,åìù úåîìùá ìòåôä àåä ãåçéä
ãåáë äàøî åîöò òøä æàù
- øîåì ,êìîä ìù ìåãâä ãåçéä
áåøá êìîä çöðù äî äæ
- øúåé àöîðù íå÷îáå .åúåîìù
éôì ìëä ,øúåé äòôùää äáøî
òøä ìãåâ éôëå ,äùòîä áåø
àåä êë - íãàä ïî ï÷úéðù
:íãàä ìù åúåëæ
,áåèì øåæçé òøä äæù êéøöå .ä
ùøåôîù åîë ,áåè åðéðò äéäéù
ïåøñçä äéäéù åðééäå .äìòîì
íøåâ äéäé åîöò àåäù - ï÷åúîä
.çëá øúåé úåîìùä éåìéâ
- ÷æçúî òøäù äî ìë ,àáøãà
ìåãâ øúåé úåîìùù øîåì äöåø
,èåùô äæå .úåìâúäì äöåø
äî øîåì äöåø - úåîìùä
úåîìùäå ,úåðåøñçä ï÷úîù

blessed be He, started with the
purification of the vessels, and man
completes
the
process
through
carrying out the commandments.
Then God can shine to the vessels,
and this is the revelation of His unity.)
Evil thus has two functions. The first
is at the start of its existence, when it
produces every kind of deficiency and
is, as it were, a stain on the glory of
the King. Wherever it exists, it
reduces the flow of blessing, and then
it is called actual evil. The second
function is after it already exists,
when unity has already taken control
over it and the evil no longer acts but
rather it is the unity that functions in
its perfection. Evil itself then shows
the glory of the great untity of the
King, as if to say, "This is what the
King overcame through His great
perfection". Wherever the evil was
greater, the flow of blessing is now
greater, all according to the work and
effort involved. Man's merit is then in
direct proportion to the greatness of
the evil rectified through his efforts.

This evil must be turned back to
good... i.e. so as to serve a good
purpose, as explained above. In other
words, it must be the rectified
deficiency itself that brings about a
more powerful revelation of God's
perfection. Indeed, the stronger the
evil becomes, it is simply an indication
that a greater perfection wants to be
revealed. This is obvious. For the
meaning of perfection is that it has
the power to rectify the deficiencies.
Thus the perfection is all the greater
when it rectifies a greater deficiency.
If so, when the Supreme Will wanted
to reveal His very great perfection, it

ï÷úî àåäùë ìåãâ øúåé àåä
äöøùë ,ïë íà .ìåãâ øúåé ïåøñç
åúåîìù úåìâì ïåéìòä ïåöøä
äìâéù êéøö - ãåàî ìåãâä
äæå .ãåàî ìåãâä ïåøñçä äìçúá
,åîöò úåîìùä éåìéâ øîåì äöåø
úåîìùä ïéáäì øùôà éà éë
,åì
íãå÷ù
ïåøñç
àìá
ïë íà .åúåà ï÷úî úåîìùäù
íìùä çëä úåìâì äöåøùë
âåðòú åáù ,ãåàî ãáëðäå
éà ,ãåàî ìåãâ âåðòú úåîùðä
äìçúá äìâéù íà éë øùôà
éôë éë ,ãåàî ìåãâä ïåøñç
úåâøãî êë - äìâúîù ïåøñçä
.åôåñá
äìâúîù
úåîìùä
çë äìâúî ìåãâ øúåéä ïåøñçáå
.íìù øúåéä
íà äéä áåè øúåé - øîàú àìå
äìçúá äéäå ,ïåøñç äéä àì
éë .óåñáì úåéäì ãéúòù áåèä
äöåø åðéà úåîìù éë ,êë åðéà
äöåø àìà ,íúñ áåè - øîåì
àì íàå .ïåøñç ïå÷éú - øîåì
äìâúî äéä àì - ïåøñç äéä
âåðòú êà .áåè àìà ,úåîìù
,áåèá åðéà éúéîàä úåîùðä
,åãåçé ïéðò àåäù ,úåîìùá àìà
:äìòîì åðùøéôù åîëå
äæù ,íãàä éðá éðå÷éú éãé ìò .å
ïåéìòä ïåöøä åúåà äìú øáãä

was first necessary to reveal a very
great deficiency. This itself is part of
the revelation of the perfection itself,
for it is impossible to understand the
perfection without the preceding
deficiency,
which
the
perfection
rectifies. If so, when He wants to
reveal His perfect, most glorious
power, wherein the souls have the
greatest delight, this is impossible
without first revealing a very great
deficiency. For according to the
deficiency that is revealed, so is the
level of the perfection that is revealed
at the end, and through a greater
deficiency, a more perfect power is
revealed.

You cannot say it would have been
better had there been no deficiency
and if the good destined to reign in
the end had existed from the
beginning. This is not so, for
perfection does not only mean good,
it means the repair of deficiency. Thus
if there had been no deficiency, the
perfection would not have been
revealed but only the good. However,
the true delight of the souls is not in
good but in perfection (for only when
the deficiency is overcome can they
rise to new levels of attainment), and
this perfection is His unity, as
explained above (see Opening 4).
...through the repairs carried out
by men... For the Supreme Will made
the revelation of His unity contingent
on the repairs carried out by men, so

åéäé íäù ,íãà éðá éðå÷éúá
åðééäå .äæä ïéðòä óåñ íéìâîä
ïåéìòä ãåçéä äöøéù åîøâé íäù
,èåìùìå
ìòåôá
úåìâäì
óåñù - àåä åçëáù úåàøäìå
éã àì äðäå .áåèì øåæçé òøä
ìò áåè øëù íäì ïúéðù
àìà ,áåèä åðééäã ,íäéùòî
- íìîò ìò øëù íäì ïúéðù
.úùåá åìéôà íäì ïéàù
éë ,áåèì øæåç åîöò òøäù éøä
.äæä øúéä ïå÷éúä íøåâä àåä
úåîìùä òãåð àìéîî æàå
úåðåøñçä ìë ï÷úîù ,ïåéìòä
éë .íéàèåçä éùðåò íäù ,äìàä
éôì àìà åðéà åîöò òøä éøä
íðéà íàå ,íìòúäì äöøù åðåöø
íä éøä - íäéùòî íéáéèî
óåñá ,àáøãàå .úåøöä íéìáåñ
òøä éøäå ,ãåçéä äìâúî ìëä
äìâúîù ,áåèì øæåç åîöò
:íéð÷úð úåðåøñçäå ,ãåçéä

ìù åãåáëì äéäé åîöò àåäå .æ
,íãàä éðá åãé ìò åëæù - êìî
éåìú ãåçéä éåìéâù ïéðòä äæá
ãåò àöîð ,íãàä éðá äùòîá
åìéôàù ,åîöò òøì ïå÷éú
àåä òø úðéçáá åúåàéöî

that they should be the ones who
finally reveal it. It is they who
(through their performance of the
commandments and through their
faith) are to bring it about that the
supreme unity will want to be
revealed in actuality and to rule,
showing that it is in His power to
make evil turn back to good in the
end. Not only do they receive a good
reward for their deeds -- this is the
good that is revealed -- but they even
receive a reward for their effort. This
is that they can enjoy the good
without even feeling any shame.
We thus see that evil itself turns back
to good, for it is evil that brings about
this
extra
repair
(through
necessitating the extra effort). The
supreme perfection then becomes
known in the process, since this is
what repairs all these deficiencies,
these being the punishments of the
wicked. (In time to come it will be
revealed how the punishment served
only the purpose of repair, and if so
the unity will be revealed even
through the judgment of the wicked.)
For evil itself exists only because it
was His desire to conceal Himself, and
if they fail to improve their behavior,
they have to endure suffering. (This
shows that evil brings no benefit but
only troubles.) More than that, at the
end of everything, the unity is
revealed and evil itself turns back to
good, for the unity is revealed and the
deficiencies are rectified.
...and it will itself be to the glory
of the King that men thereby
attained merit. The fact that the
revelation of the unity is contingent
on men's deeds contains another
repair for evil itself. This is that even
its existence in the category of actual
evil is itself for the glory of the King,
for this is what makes it possible for

íøåâù äî äæù ,êìî ìù åãåáëì
åëøöåäù ,íãà éðáì úåëæ äéäéù
ãåçéä úåìâìå ï÷úìå ãåáòì
äðéçáá äéä àì íàù ïåéìòä
àöîð .úåëæ íäì äéä àì ,úàæ
úåðåøñçä - íãàä éðá éðå÷éúá
ãåçéä éåìéâ éãé ìò íéð÷úð íîöò
úåàéöîä íâ æàå ,úåîìùäå
àåä - òø úðéçáá øáë äéäù
:áåè åîöò
:á ÷ìç
,øáãä äæ ìòåôá úåùòì éãëå .à
åðúé íéùåáìä äìàù êøöåä
ù"î åäæ ,àöîäì åì íå÷î
ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöøù ,äìòîì
äðçáäá øáãä ïçáð äéäéù
ãáì úåðåøñçä - úéèøô
:ãáì ïå÷éúäå
äâøãääå øåøéáä éãé ìò äæå .á
ìò óà äìçúá éë ,íäá äùòðù
äðä ,ì"ðë íéìëä åøáùðù éô
åàöé àìå ,úåøéôñá ÷ø ìëä äéä
äîù - ùåøéô .íéãøôðä ïééãò
äìâúî òøä äéäù íéøîåà åðàù
,à"ñä àåäù åîöò òøä åðéà ,íéðéãä íäù ,òøä éùøù àìà
íéàöîðä íéîâôä éðéðò ìëå
àì åîöò òøä êà .íîöò úåøåàá
,ïå÷éúä øçà ,êë øçà àìà àöé
úåâøãîä ìë åùòðù øçà åðééäã
úåéäì åòá÷åäù ,íðå÷éú éôì

men to attain merit, since they were
forced to work and make repairs in
order to reveal the supreme unity. If
there had been no actual evil, they
would not have had any merit.
Therefore, through the repairs carried
out
by
man,
the
deficiencies
themselves are repaired through the
revelation of the unity and perfection.
(For it is thereby revealed that the
deficiencies were brought about for a
good purpose -- to give men a
reward.) Then even its previous
existence in the category of actual evil
turns out to have been good.
Part 2:
In order to accomplish this in
actuality, it was necessary for
these garments to provide a place
for it to come into being. As
explained above, the Supreme Will
wanted the individual details of the
process to be distinct -- the
deficiencies by themselves and the
repair by itself.
This was through the selection
and gradation that took place
among them... For initially, even
though the vessels were broken, as
stated above, everything was only in
the Sefirot prior to the emergence of
separate creations. Thus where we
say that evil was revealed, this was
not actual evil itself -- the Other Side
-- but rather, the roots of evil, i.e. the
strict judgments and flaws of all
different kinds found in the lights
themselves. Actual evil itself emerged
only afterwards, following the repair - in other words, after all the levels
were instituted in their repaired state
as laws in the governmental order. It
was then that they brought forth the
separate creations and the Other Side
emerged in accordance with these

åàéöåä æàù ,äâäðäá íé÷åç
,à"ñä äàöéå ,íéãøôðä êë øçà
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åðééäå ,ìòåôä ìà íðéðò äàéöåäå
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äâøãä äëøöåä ,äæ úåùòì äðäå
åðééäå ,åìôðù íéùåáìá äìåãâ
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íé÷ìçä å÷ìúñðå ,úàæ äééùòã
äæ ìë íòå .äðîî íéøçàä
ãò ,äæî äæ íéøçàä ìë å÷ìúñð
.ò"éáà ò"éáî åùòðù
,äìàî
äðåøçàä
äâøãîäå
÷ìç àìà ,ìåãâ ïéðò äðéà øáëù

roots revealed when the vessels
broke. It was the breaking of the
vessels that involved the separation
into levels that we discussed above
(Opening 47), where each level in
succession
turned
away
from
producing evil, leaving only the lowest
level of Malchut of Asiyah to produce
evil. It was this lowest level of
Malchut of Asiyah that brought forth
evil into actuality, with aspects
corresponding
to
all
the
roots
contained in it from all of the Sefirot.
For this Malchut includes all those
roots and brings out their function
into actuality in the form of the Other
Side itself.

In order to accomplish this, a major
gradation into different levels was
necessary in the fallen garments, and
out of three they became four. Thus
Malchut of Asiyah as it is now is only
one part of the original Malchut of
Asiyah, for the other parts rose higher
and did not remain on the same low
level. What this means is that since all
the other levels were intent on
separating
themselves
from
the
production of evil, they left only this
level of Malchut of Asiyah to carry out
this function, while all the other parts
separated from it. They also all
separated one from another (for
example, part of Yetzirah rose to
Beriyah, and so on), until BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah turned into AtzilutBeriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah.

The task of producing evil was thus
left to the very last of all of these
levels, which, being only a part of
what should have been Malchut of

úåëìî úåéäì éåàøù äîî
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éðùá øáâúî íìòääù ,åøéáçî
éô ìò óàå .ïåùàøä ïî øúåé
ïåéìòáå ,äðî íéúàî ììëáù
ìù åðéðò êà ,ïåúçúä ììëð
éë ,íù äìâúî åðéà ïåúçúä
òéâä àì íìòääå ,ìòåô ïåéìòä
åéúåãìåú ïë ìò ,ïåúçúä àéöåäì
.íéàöåé åéä àì
- òøä àéöåäì äðååëä úåéäáå
ïî úå÷ìúñî úåâøãîä åéä äðä
ãâðëå ,ì"ðë íéðåøçàä íé÷ìçä
.äìàä íé÷ìçá íìòää óñåð äæ
ïî íéìãáð íä äæ çëá éë
äìàáù - íéðåéìòä íé÷ìçä

Asiyah, was no longer of great
stature. And when the production of
evil is no longer necessary, this level
will go back to being included with the
other levels that separated from it,
and all of them together will make up
Malchut of Asiyah instead of only this
lowest part. Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah will go back to being only
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah,
and
the
supreme Atzilut will be revealed over
them as it was before the breaking of
the vessels. ("In time to come... the
name of SaG will return to its original
status, while the name of MaH will not
operate" -- Etz Chayim, Shaar HaTikun ch.
3, p. 49b.)
...until only the very last level of
Malchut of Asiyah was left to
produce it... For the different levels
are actually powers that spread forth
one after the other, each power less
than the one before. For the
concealment is more intense in the
second than in the first (since the
second is closer to Malchut, which
produces evil). And although "two
hundred includes one hundred" and
the lower level is included in the
upper, the mission of the lower level
is nevertheless not revealed there as
long as the upper level functions and
the concealment has not yet reached
the necessary degree of intensity to
produce the lower level. Thus as long
as the lower level was included as
part of the upper level, its offspring
did not emerge.
Since the intention was to bring forth
evil, the upper levels were in the
process of separating from the lower
levels,
where
there
was
a
corresponding increase in the degree
of concealment. This was precisely
what distinguished them from the
upper
levels,
because
the
concealment on the lower levels was
so intense that evil could emerge from

íäîù ãò ,øúåé øáâúî íìòää
ïë ïéàù äî ,òøä úàöì ìåëé
.íéðåùàøá
,ù"îë àåä äæ ìë øåàéá äðäå
éðôá äìåòô äðå÷ù éî ìë êéà
.åîöò éðôá íù äðå÷ - åîöò
äðåúçúä úàæ äâøãîù àöîðå
éðôá ïéðò úåéäì äì äéä àì
ïéðò ìà ìôèäì àìà ,åîöò
å÷ìúñðù
íéøçàä
íé÷ìçä
æàå .íðéðòë äðéðò äéäå ,äðîî
àìà ,òøä àéöåäì äðéðò äéä àì
éë ,èåùô äæå .íéðåùàøä íåìùú
äâøãî äì íéàøå÷ åðà ïë ìò
àöîð øåàäù éðôî ,äîöò éðôá
ïéðòä
úçú
äâøãäá
äá
äúéä äìçúáù äî ,ïåùàøä
ïéðòä ììëá àéä íâ úñðëð
äâøãää àéä úàæå .ïåùàøä
:ïàëá íéøîåà åðàù
àì éë ,ò"éáà ò"éáî äùòðå .ã
äæ äùòð ãáì úçà äâøãîá
êéøö äáø äâøãä àìà ,ïéðòä
- 'ã åùòðù ãò ,äæì àåáì éãë
àéä äééùòä úàæù .ò"éáà
,äáù úåëìîù ãò ,äáøä äìôù
àéä ,äìù äðåúçúä äâøãîä
:òøä äàéöåîä
- áåèì øæçå ï÷úéð øáëùëå .ä
éë ,äðåùàøáë íéøáãä íéøæåç
éúù ùéù êéà úòîù øáë äðä

them, which was not the case on the
earlier levels.

The explanation of all this is bound up
with the idea discussed earlier that
everything which acquires its own
independent function acquires its own
name. Accordingly, this lowest level
should not have been a separate
aspect in itself but should rather have
been subordinate to the function of
the other parts which departed from
it, and then its mission would have
been like theirs. Instead of producing
evil, it would have served to complete
the earlier levels. But clearly, the
reason why we call this lowest level a
level on its own is because the light
found there is on a level lower than
that of the previous level, even
though initially the lower level also
came into the overall category of the
first. This is the gradation that we are
saying took place here.

...and
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
turned
into
Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah. For this did not
take place on only one level. Much
gradation was necessary in order to
reach the point where they became
four: Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah.
For this Asiyah is very lowly -- so
much so that it was Malchut of Asiyah
-- its lowest level -- that producevil.

And when it is rectified and
turned back to good, things return
to the way they were at first... For
you have already heard how evil
exists in two states. The first is when

- 'à úåàéöî ,òøì úåéåàéöî
,åúòø ìòåô ,ùîî òø åúåéäá
íéðéðò íúåàù - 'áä úåàéöîå
åéäé òøä éðéðò íäù íîöò
.íéìòåô àìå ,íîå÷îá íéò÷åùî
éë ,ì"ðë áåèì øæçù àø÷ð äæå
äáøîä åäæå ,úåîìùä éåìéâ åäæ
ïå÷éúä äðäå .ì"ðë äòôùää
- òø ìòåô òøù ,àåä ïåøçàä
íúåà ,àáøãà àìà ,äéäé àì
,äìéìù êøãá ÷ø åéäé íéðéðò
éðôî íéìòåô éúìá - ùåøéô
àìù íäì íøåâù ãåçéä éåìéâ
.åìòôé
ìëå ,ùøåù àìá øáã ïéà äðäå
êéøö äîöò éðôá äìåòôå äìåòô
.åîöò éðôá ùøåù äì äéäéù
úåâøãîä íä íéùåáìä äðäå
,ì"ðë òøä éðéðò ùøùåî íäáù
àöîäì úìåëé úðéçá íäá êà
àåä éøäå .íéàöîð àì - ìòåôá
,íãáì íéèìåù íä íà ,ìå÷éùá
- úåìéöàä éøçà íéëùîð éúìá
æàå ,øáâúî íìòääù äàøî äæ
ãò íìòää øáâúîå êìåä
íä íàå .ùîî òø ,òøä åàéöåéù
æà - úåìéöàä éøçà íéëùîð
äìâúî ïééãò ãåçéäù äàøî
øáâúî íìòää ïéà æàå ,èìåùå
.ùîî òø ,òøä åàéöåéù ãò
ùîî òø òøä úåéä ùøåù äðäå

it is actual evil -- carrying out the evil
in its power. The second state is when
these very functions of evil will have
sunk down in their place and will not
operate. Evil is then said to have
turned back to good, as stated above.
Evil will no longer function because of
the perfection that will be revealed,
and the return of evil to good brings a
flow of great blessing. The final state
of repair will be when evil will no
longer exist in the state in which it
performs evil. Aspects of evil will exist
only in the sense of being negated:
they will not function because of the
revelation of the unity, which prevents
them from functioning.

There is nothing that does not have a
root, and every separate function
must have a separate root. As
discussed earlier, the garments are
the levels in which the various aspects
of evil are rooted, but while these
garments contain the potential for evil
to exist, the evil aspects do not exist
in them in actuality. The outcome is in
the balance. If the garments rule
alone without being subordinate to
Atzilut,
this
shows
that
the
concealment is intensifying, and the
concealment may become so intense
that they produce actual evil. But as
long as they are subordinate to
Atzilut, this shows that the unity is
still revealed and in control, and then
the concealment does not intensify to
the point that they produce actual
evil.

As mentioned above, the root of the
existence of evil in the sense of actual
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êéøö åðéà åúåà àéöåî äéäù
àéöåî äéäù íìòääå ,àöîéì
åàöîð ,àáøãàå .÷ìúñî åúåà
,äìçúî åéäù åîë íéùåáìä
úåéäì úìåëéá òøäù - ùåøéô
éðôî àöåé åðéàù àìà ,ùîî òø
çéðî åðéàå ,åòéìáäå øæçù ãåçéä
.ùîî òø úåéäì àöîäì åúåà
øåøéáá úåàøäì êéøöù äæå
:ãåçéä úìåòô
,ìòåôá àöîéì åì êøåö ïéàå .å
àì - ùîî òø àåäù åîë òø
,úåéäì ìåëéù íéùåáìá äàøð
ãåçéä éðôî àöîð åðéà ,àáøãà
:ì"ðë
,ï÷úéðå ,øáë äéäù éã éë .æ
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ïéçáðù ãò ,àåä äî ïééãò åðòãé
äéäù åéùëò .úåîìùä åðîî

evil lies in the lowest level of Malchut
of Asiyah. Thus when the Supreme
Mind wanted to produce evil, this was
done by hiding Atzilut from the
garments.
They
then
ruled
independently, and the concealment
intensified to the point where that
lowly power emerged and evil came
forth -- actual evil. And when the
unity is once again revealed and
asserts itself to rectify the damage,
the state in which evil actively
produces evil has to be negated.
Accordingly, the particular power that
produced it in actuality no longer
needs to exist, and the concealment
that brought it forth disappears.
Rather, the garments exist in the
same way as they did in the
beginning,
where
evil
has
the
potential to be actual evil, except that
it does not come forth because of the
unity that has returned and consumed
it, and which no longer allows it to
exist in the state of actual evil. This
necessarily shows the functioning of
the unity. (The unity is revealed only
after the emergence of actual evil.
Evil has the power to spread, and is
prevented only through the revelation
of the unity. Thus evil continues to
exist in its sunken state in order to
show the power of the unity.)
...and there is no longer any need
for it to exist in actuality... Evil as
such -- actual evil -- is not seen in the
garments as something capable of
acting. On the contrary, it does not
exist because of the unity.
...for it is sufficient that it once
existed
and
has
now
been
rectified. Initially it had to come out,
because we did not yet know what it
is so as to thereby understand the
true power of perfection. But now that
it has already existed and has been
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íãå÷ äéäù äî àåäù ,éúéîàä
äìâúéù äî åäæå ,äøéáùä
äìà ïë íà .àåáì ãéúòì
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íéùòîä ìë úðçáä àéä úàæ
ï÷úì íäù ,ïå÷éúä ïîæá åùòéù
.äøéáùä ïîæá ì÷ì÷úðù äî ìë

rectified, it is sufficient that it should
be seen to be the same evil that once
existed and could still exist were it not
for the unity. This shows that it is the
unity that brings about the repair and
does not permit evil.
This is the meaning of the verse,
"He will consume death for ever"
(Isaiah 25:8). This is exactly what we
are saying, that the evil becomes
absorbed in or "consumed by" its
root.
And
then
Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah turn back into
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah... In other
words, with the return of the state of
repair in the future, the Nekudim will
have to be as they were before the
breaking of the vessels. This is
obvious, because what happened
when the vessels broke is that they
fell to Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah,
which afterwards became AtzilutBeriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah. They were
thus missing the true Atzilut, this
being what existed before the vessels
broke. And this is what will be
revealed in the future. If so, these
worlds must all go back to being
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah in relation to
the true Atzilut that will then be
revealed.
...and the last part of Malchut of
Asiyah becomes integrated with
its whole... For this part of Malchut is
only one part of the original Malchut,
from which this lowly Malchut
emerged after the departure of the
first Atzilut. In the future, this last
part of Malchut will be included in the
overall
Malchut
from
which
it
emerged.
The distinguishing feature of all that
happens in the time of the repair is
that it comes to rectify everything
that became damaged at the time of
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the breaking of the vessels. The
damage caused by the breaking of the
vessels was as follows. Firstly, the
original Atzilut became concealed.
Secondly, the garments fell and went
down until Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
turned into Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah. This resulted in the last part
of Malchut of Asiyah being left to
produce evil in the category of actual
evil. Thirdly, all of the garments
remained flawed because of their role
in the production of evil. Even though
the upper levels separated themselves
from this function, they were not
completely dissociated from it as long
as their final level was still involved in
it.

Correspondingly, in the complete
repair, the existence of evil in the
sense of actual evil is nullified. (Evil
no longer functions as such but
remains only to reveal the unity.) So
too, the part of Malchut that produced
actual
evil
is
"consumed"
and
absorbed by the upper parts. This
automatically negates the gradation
whereby
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
became
Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah, for this was brought about for
the sole purpose of producing evil.
Once Malchut is no longer producing
evil,
Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
revert to being only Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah, while the Atzilut that was
concealed becomes revealed over
them. They then remain as garments
that are without flaws. At first they
were the root of evil, and the unity
was concealed from them to the point
that they produced the evil rooted in
them as actual evil. Now, however,
the powers that previously brought
forth evil no longer do so because of

òøä øéæçîù ,äìâúð øáëù
äîá òøì úåàéöî ïéàå ,áåèì
.òø àåäù
ìù ïåéìòä úåìéöàä äìâúîå .àé
øçà éë ,íéãå÷ðä úåììë
- ò"éá ÷ø úåîìåòä åøàùðù
éøä éë ,íîéìùäå úåìéöàä àá
åììëð ïë ìòù ,ïå÷éúä àåä äæ
úåìéöà ìá÷ì éãë - ò"éá úåéäì
.íäéìò äæ
ùøåù íéùåáìä íéøàùð æàå .áé
øæçåäå ,ï÷úéðå ,øáë äéäù òøì
äéä äìçúá íðéðòù ,áåèì
.ãåçéä íìòäá òøä àéöåäì
úåçëä íúåà - äúò íðéðòå
éìåì òøä àéöåäì íéìåëéù
íðéà ãåçéä øåáòá ìáà ,ãåçéä
éøäå .ãåò åúåà àéöåäì íéìåëé
éë ,úîàá ãåçéä éåìéâ íá àöîð
úåîë éåàøë ïéðòä ìë íù äàøð
òøä äéä øáë éøäù ,àåäù
åððéà äúòå .ïäéúåçë åèùôúðùë
.íäéìò äìâúîä ãåçéä éðôî ãåò
ä"á ñ"à æà íéìùäù àø÷ðå .âé
,äæ àåä áåáéñä ìë ,åéùòî úà
äæ ìë êøöåä ãåçéä úåìâì éë
íìùð - äæ íìùðùëå ,áåáéñä
êéøö
äéäù
äùòîä
ìë
éøä äàìäå íùî .úåùòäì
íä úåéìòäå ,äìåâî øáë ãåçéä
.øáë äìâúðù ãåçéä éôì úåéìò

the unity that is already revealed,
which turns evil back to good, so that
evil no longer has any existence in the
sense of actual evil.
...and the supreme Atzilut of the
generality of the Nekudim is
revealed... For now that only the
worlds of Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah are
left, Atzilut comes to complete them,
for this itself is the repair: the reason
why they were subsumed to become
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah is precisely in
order to accept this Atzilut over them.
The garments will then remain as
the root of the evil that once
existed but was rectified and
brought back to good. For their
initial purpose was to produce evil
through the concealment of the unity.
Now, however, they serve as powers
that could produce evil were it not for
the unity, but which can no longer
produce it in actuality precisely
because of the unity. This way they
truly reveal the unity, for the entire
process is seen there just as it is: evil
had existence when the powers
inherent in the garments spread, but
now it exists no longer because of the
unity that is revealed over them.

Eyn Sof blessed be He will then be
said to have completed His
works... This is the whole cycle, for
this entire cycle was required in order
to reveal the unity, and when it is
completed, all the work that had to be
done is complete. From then on the
unity will already have been revealed,
and all subsequent ascents will be in
accordance with the unity already
revealed and will therefore follow a
different path. This is the mystery of
the rest (‰ÁÂÓ, menuchah) enjoyed by

åäæå .øçà êøãá íäù àöîðå
óìàá íìåòä úçåðî ãåñ
äùòîä êåìéä ìë éë ,éòéáùä
éôìà úéùä ïîæ ìë àåä äæä
íìòää ìéçúäùî åðééäã ,ïéðù
àåä äæ ìëù ,ãåçéä äìâúðù ãò
úåùòäì êøöåäù ùîî äùòî
äòéãéä øåøéá ìà àåáì éãë
,úéúéîàä
úîàä
êë
äòãåð
øáëù
úîàä àåä ãåçéäù ,äðåùàøá
ä"á ñ"àä äöøù àìà ,íåã÷ä
úåàøäì - øåøá éåìéâá åúåìâì
êøöåä ,äæ úåùòìå .åúåîìù ìãåâ
íìòä àåäù ,ìåãâ äùòî úåùòì
åàöîéù
ãò
,äæ
åúåîìù
øåæçé óåñ óåñù éãë ,úåðåøñçä
äéäù äî óåñáì äàøéå ,äìâúéå
øáëù àø÷ð æàå .äìçúî øáë
äî íéìùäå ,äæ åðéðòî çð
ãåçéä äìâð éøäå ,úåùòì áùçù
äéäé äàìäå íùîå .íåã÷ä äæä
äî àåäù ,éçöðä âåðòúä
øåøéáá
úåîùðä
åâðòúéù
,éúéîàä âðåòä àåä äæù ,åúéîà
éôì äðäå .äìòîì ùøåôîëå
úà äìòé - äìâúðù ãåçéä
øùàë ,úåéìò øçà úåéìò íãàä
.úîìòðä åúáùçîá øòéù
ïéá ùøôä ùéù äàåø êðä êà
øçà àáù äîì ïéðù éôìà úéù

the world in the seventh millennium.
The whole process from the beginning
of
the
concealment
until
the
revelation of the unity takes place for
the entire duration of the first six
millennia. This whole process was
precisely what was needed in order to
demonstrate clearly the truth of what
was known already.

It was already known in the beginning
that God's unity is the underlying
truth (for "before the creation of the
world, He was one and His name was
one" -- Zohar Chadash, Bereishit 10, Pirkey
d'Rabbi Eliezer ch. 3). However, the Eyn
Sof wanted to reveal this unity with
total clarity in order to demonstrate
the greatness of His perfection. To do
so, He had to produce a great work -the
concealment
of
this
very
perfection
to
the
point
that
deficiencies would come into being,
until in the very end it would again be
revealed. This way, what existed from
the very beginning is finally visible. It
can then be said that He will be at
rest from this work, having completed
what He thought to do, and this
primordial unity will then be revealed.
From then on there will be eternal
delight -- this is the delight of the
souls in the demonstration of the
truth. This is the true delight, as
explained earlier (Opening 4). The
revelation of His unity will raise man
to ever greater heights, as planned in
His hidden thought.

As you can see, there is a difference
between the six thousand years and
what comes afterwards. The entire six
thousand years are one continuous

íä ïéðù éôìà úéùä ìë éë ,äæ
òéâä ãò ,ááåñå êìåää áåáéñä
åðééäã ,òñð äðîîù äãå÷ðä ìà
,äæä ìâìâä òñð åðîî éë ,ãåçéä
äçåðî åðééäå ,çð æàå ,øåæçé åéìàå
íùî äéäéù äîå .íéîìåò éçì
ïéðòå øçà êøã àåä - äàìäå
.ììë äæä êøãä éôì åðéàù ,øçà
úéùàø àåä çéùîä úàéá äðäå
åðçîù" ãåñ àåäå ,ãåçéä éåìéâ
çéùîä úåîé éë ,"åðúéðò úåîéë
åéäù úåðåøñçä ìëì íéìéá÷î
óìà óåñ ãò åðîæá éë ,øáë
åðéðò äìâé ãåçéäù êéøö éùùä
åð÷åúé úåðåøñçä ìëå ,ãö ìëì
øçà ,éùùä óìà óåñáå .åá
ïéãä íåé åìéôà äùòð øáëù
ìë íéøøáúî åáù ,ìåãâä
æà - íúúîàì åùòðù íéùòîä
,äìâúðå ãåçéä øæçù àø÷ð
àåä æàå ,äæä äùòîä íìùðå
íùî .ááåñä ìâìâì äçåðî
,íéîéðô íéðéðò äàøé äàìäå
íäå ,äæä êåìéä éùøù íäù
úòéãé øçà íéìâúî íéøáã
êøãá äâäðää éùøù íäå ,ãåçéä
åðì âùåî åðéàù ,÷åîò øúåéä
.ììë äúò
äìâúé äðä åîöò éòéáùä óìàáå
äæä íìåòá äéäðù ïéðòä ùøåù

cycle that goes around until it reaches
the point from which it departed,
namely the unity, for it was from
there that the cycle travelled and that
is where it will return, and then it will
rest. This is the rest of the life eternal.
What will be from then on is
something different and follows a path
quite
unlike
the
present
path
(whereby the revelation of the unity
comes about through man's service).
The coming of the Mashiach is the
beginning of the revelation of the
unity. This is the mystery contained in
the verse, "Make us glad according to
the days wherein You have afflicted
us" (Psalms 90:15). For the days of
Mashiach are parallel to all the
deficiencies which existed in the past
(not in terms of the duration of the
concealment, but in the sense that
the revelation of the unity will be in
proportion to the intensity of the
previous concealment). In that time
until the end of the sixth millennium,
the unity must reveal its power on
every side, and all the deficiencies will
thereby be rectified. At the end of the
sixth millennium, after the great Day
of Judgment, in which everything that
was done will be seen clearly in its
true light, the unity will be said to
have again been revealed. This work
will then be complete and the cycle
will come to rest. From then on
deeper interior aspects will become
visible, these being the very roots of
this process. These are things that are
revealed after the unity has come to
be known. They are the deepest roots
of the order of government, which are
presently completely beyond our
grasp.
In the seventh millennium itself the
very root of what existed in this world
throughout the period of the cycle will

àöîðù ãò ,áåáéñä ïîæ ìë
íìåò ãåñá - éôìà úéùä
óìà - íìùä íðå÷éúå ,íéãå÷ðä
,íéãå÷òä íìåò ãåñá ,éòéáùä
àåùð àåäù ÷ø ,éìë ùé íù íâù
.åîå÷îá ùøåôîë ,äîùðä ïî
åùòð åá êéà úòîù øáëå
äîì íéùøùä íäù ,íéùòî
,íéãå÷ðä íìåòá êë øçà äéäéù
éåìéâá ïééãò ìëä äéä íù êà
àì íå÷î äéä àìù ãò ,ãåçéä
ïî ãçà íåùì àìå äøéáùì
.êë øçà åéäéù äìàä íéøáãä
- ãåçéä äìâúðù øçà ïë ìòå
äâäðäá ïîãæðù äî òãååé
,ãåçéä éåìéâá åìéôà ,äðåéìòä
äìâð øáë éë ,äæä ïéðòì àåáì
íù úåðëä åðëåäå ,ì"ðä éìë íù
.êë øçà äéäéù äîì
íìåòä ùåãéç äéäé êë øçà
úåëééù íù ïéàù ,øçà êøãá
,íéãå÷òì ùéù åîë äìà íéðéðòì
íìåë íä äàìäå íùî àìà
àìôð âåðòúá úåøçà úåâùä
ïî åâéùéù äî åâéùéù ,úåîùðì
éãå ,äìâúéù ïåéìòä úåîìùä
ùðå .ãé .äúò äæá

be revealed. The six millennia thus
constitute the mystery of the world of
Nekudim,
while
their
complete
rectification in the seventh millennium
constitutes the mystery of the world
of Akudim. The latter also contains a
vessel, except that it is entirely
subject to the soul, as explained in its
place. As you have already heard,
what was done in Akudim is the root
of what was to be afterwards in the
world of Nekudim. However, in
Akudim the unity was revealed in
everything so that there was no place
for any breaking of vessels or
anything else of what was to be
afterwards (after the creation of evil
as a consequence of the breaking of
the vessels). Accordingly, after the
unity is revealed, it will be known
what stood ready in the supreme
order of government, even with the
revelation of the unity, to lead to this
matter. For the vessel was already
revealed there, as stated above, and
preparations were laid down there for
what is to be later.
Afterwards the world will be renewed
in a different way unrelated to these
aspects bound up with Akudim (which
is the world of the Mouth). From then
on (above the Mouth, from the eighth
millennium onwards) the levels of
attainment will be entirely different,
bringing amazing delight to the souls
that gain such a revelation of the
supreme perfection -- and this must
suffice for now.
("In the seventh millennium, the
bodies will rise to the level of the
Akudim, where the body is subject to
the soul... but the body is still
discernible. However, in the eighth
millennium, the body will be merged
with the soul as at first, as in the

lights of the Nose. In the ninth
millennium, it will be merged with the
soul as in the lights of the Ear, yet the
body is still somewhat discernible. In
the tenth, it will return to the level of
the World to Come, which cannot be
understood in any way " -- Ramchal,
Pitchey Chochmah VaDaat p. 48.)
...and He alone will be exalted in
His unity. This is the mystery of the
verse, "And God will be exalted alone
on that day" (Isaiah 2:11). This implies
that until then He does not wish to act
as the unitary Master but rather like a
mighty hero who possesses great
power, as explained above (Opening
30). This gave a place for the Other
Side to presume to challenge and
fight against this power. Afterwards
things go differently when the Eyn
Sof, blessed be He, acts in the unity
of His power like the unitary Master,
literally and actually. Then things like
the accusations of the Other Side and
the destruction caused by evil have no
further relevance. God alone acts with
His power and will. This is complete
good, and everything is thus in its
proper state of repair, wholeness and
perfection.

ãåñ àåä ,åãåçéá åãáì áâ
."àåää íåéá åãáì 'ä áâùðå"
äöø àì äðä äúò ãòù åðééäã
åîë àìà ,ãéçé ïåãà åîë ìåòôì
éúùøéôù åîë ,çë ìòá øåáâ
à"ñì íå÷î äéäù ãò ,äìòîì
ãâð äéâåøè÷á íçìäì áåùçì
êìåä øáãä êë øçà .äæ çë
ä"á ñ"àä éøäù ,øçà êøãá
åîë åúèéìù ãåçé êøãá ìòåô
úåëééù ïéà æàå ,ùîî ãéçé ïåãà
íéâåøè÷ä - íéðéðòä äìà ãåò
àåä àìà .òøä éìå÷ì÷å ,à"ñ ìù
àåäù ,åðåöøáå åçëá ìòåô åãáì
íéøáãä ìë ïë ìòå .øåîâ áåè
:éåàøë úåîìùáå ïå÷éúá
ð çúô Opening 50
entry of the light into the vessels and its
åúàéöéå íéìëì øåàä úñéðë The
exit are the root of the governmental order of
ïéðòì úéèøô äðåëú íéðúåð this world in a state of damage and repair.
:äâøãää
äî ïë ìòå ,äìèáì øáã íåù ïéà Nothing is in vain. Therefore the
initial entry of the light and its
êë øçàå ,äìçúá øåàä ñðëðù subsequent
turnabout
and
departure
-when
all
this
úåùòì ìåëé äéä àìäå ,àöéå øæç
gradation
could
have
been
àìá äìçúá úàæä äâøãää ìë brought about from the outset
äãìåúå äìåòô ùé äæì íâ - äæ without this -- also has an
essential
function
and
äî éèøô ùøåù åäæå .úéø÷éò consequence. And this is the

úâäðäì úåàéöî úúì êéøöù
.åéðå÷éúå åéìå÷ì÷á äæä íìåòä
íìùä øåòéùä éôì ,ùðåòå øëùá
àìå úåçô àì ,äæì êéøöù äî
:øúåé
éììëä êåìéää øàáúðù øçà
øåæçì êéøö äúò ,÷"îä ìù
éôì íéðåùàøä íéøáãä ùøôìå
:äæä êåìéää
ïéà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,'åëå äìèáì øáã íåù
úåøåàä åñðëðù ïéðòä øåàéá
.åàöéå åøæç êë øçàå ,íéìëá
åðééäå ,éèøô ùøåù åäæå ,á"ç
:äæä ïéðòä íòè
:à ÷ìç
äæå ,äìèáì øáã íåù ïéà .à
- 'à ,íéããö éðùî èåùô øáã
äáùçîá äæ øáã áåùçð ïéàù
àåäù äî àìä éë ,äðåéìòä
ïåâä åðéàù øáã àåä äìèáì
éà ïåâä åðéàù øáã êà ,ììë
.äðåéìòä äáùçîá úåéäì øùôà
øùôà éà äìèáì øáã ïë íà
- 'á .äðåéìòä äáùçîá úåéäì
úåøéôñäù åðøîà øáë éøä éë
äáùçîä äøòéùù äî íä íä
ìëá íéàöîðä úà äðåéìòä
õåç øáã úåøéôñä ïéàå ,íäé÷ìç
øáã úåøéôñá ïéà ïë íà .äæî
øáã ïéà ïë íàå ,íéàöîðá ïéàù

individual root needed to give
existence to the governmental
order of this world in its various
states of damage and repair,
reward
and
punishment,
according
to
the
complete
measure of what is required for
this, neither less nor more.
Having provided an overall conspectus
of the subject of the primordial kings,
it is now necessary to go back and
explain the initial stages accordingly.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: Nothing is in vain. This
explains how the lights entered into
the vessels and afterwards turned
back and went out. Part 2: And this
is the individual root... This
explains
the
reason
for
this
phenomenon.
Part 1:
Nothing is in vain. This is obvious
from two sides. Firstly, that anything
could be for no purpose is quite
inconceivable in the Supreme Mind,
for something that is without a
purpose is quite unfitting and it is
impossible that anything unfitting
could exist in the Supreme Mind.
Secondly, as we have already said,
the Sefirot are the measures of all the
creations in all their different parts
and aspects as laid down in the
Supreme Mind, and the Sefirot are
nothing except this. If so, the Sefirot
contain nothing that does not exist in
the creations, and accordingly nothing
is in vain.

:äìèáì
øåàä ñðëðù äî ïë ìòå .á
,àöéå øæç êë øçàå ,äìçúá
àéä äî íéòãåé åðééä àìù åìéôà
,ãçà øáãî úàöåéä äãìåúä
äá ïéàù úàæä äîã÷ää çëá
ùé àåää øáãäù òãð éàãå ,÷ôñ
.åäåðâùä àìù àìà ,äãìåú åì
íâù äòéãé äæî òá÷ð ,àáøãàå
- .àùåðä ãéîòäì êéøö äæ
åãòá ìòôð àåää øáãäù
.àåää àùåðì êéøöä äðåëúá
äéäù åðéàøù ïåéë ,ïãéã ïãéðáå
úåøåàä åñðëðù ùøéô ,êë
êéøö éàãå ,åàöéå åøæçå ,íéìëá
äâøãää íòè êà .íòè åì äéäéù
øùôà äéä éøä éë ,åððéà
êéøö ïë íà .äæ àìá úåùòäì
øçà íòè ìéáùá àåäù øîåì
åðàù ìéáùá êà .äæ ãáìî
úåùòì àá øáãä äæù íéàåø
,úéùòð åãé ìò éøäù ,äâøãää
éô ìò óàù ,ãéî ïéáð ïë íà
,äæ úìåæ úéùòð äúéä äâøãäù
àìù éàðú äæéà äá êéøö äðä
,åãé ìò úéùòð äúéä àì íà äéä
:ïî÷ìãëå
ìë úåùòì ìåëé äéä àìäå .â
,äæ àìá äìçúá úàæä äâøãää
àìà ,íåìë äùò àì øåàä éøäù
àìù éðôî ,éìëá øáçúð àìù

Therefore the initial entry of the
light
and
its
subsequent
turnabout and departure... Even
when we do not know what results
from a given phenomenon, on the
strength of the above unshakeable
premise we certainly know that it has
some consequence, except that we
have not understood it. Moreover, on
the basis of that premise we can
legitimately
infer
that
the
phenomenon in question is also
necessary in order to produce a result
of precisely the required nature
because of it. To apply this to the
subject under discussion, since we see
that what happened is that the lights
entered into the vessels and then
turned back and went out, we infer
that this must have happened for a
reason. However, the reason cannot
have been simply to produce the
gradation (of the Partzufim) since that
could have been brought about
without this. We must therefore say
that it was for some other reason
besides this. But since we see that
this phenomenon comes to produce
the gradation -- for it is through this
that came about -- we can therefore
immediately infer that although the
gradation could have been produced
without this phenomenon, it must
have required some condition that
would not have been fulfilled had it
not been produced in this way, as it
goes on to say.

...when all this gradation could
have been brought about from the
beginning without this... For the
light did not do anything -- it did not
act. It simply did not join with the
vessel, because the vessel was not
complete, and the light waited until

äùòúù ãò ïéúîäå ,íìùð äéä
éåìú äáù ,úéùòðù äâøãää
øåàä ïéà ïë íà .éìëä ïå÷éú
àåäù àìà ,äâøãäá íåìë äùåò
ïë íà .äâøãää äùòúù ïéúîî
:?äìçúî ñðëð äîì
éàãåù ,äìåòô ùé äæì íâ .ã
äæéà ìòåô íéìëá øåàä ñðëä
:íää íéìëá øáã
úåìåòôä ìë ,úéø÷éò äãìåúå .ä
äãìåú íäì ùé äìòîì úåùòðä
:äâäðäá
:á ÷ìç
ùøåù ì"ø ,éèøô ùøåù åäæå .à
àåä èøôá íéàöîðä úðåëú
ùåøéô ,äìòîì úåøåàä úáëøä
- äìòîì éåìéâ àåäù äî ìë äîå ,íéàöîðá çë úôñåú íøåâ
.äùìåç íøåâ - íìòäá àåäù
êéøöù íéðéðò êë ìë äðäå
ùé úåøåà êë ìë - àöîðá
úåéäì êéøöù ïéðòäå ,äìòîì
àåäù øåàä - àöîðá ùìç
äîå .íåúñ äéäéù êéøö åì ùøåù
øåàäù êéøö ,÷æç úåéäì êéøöù
úáëøäù àöîð .çåúô äéäé åìù
íéîìòä êë ìëå íéåìéâ êë ìë
- ùåøéô ,íäù úåîå÷îá àöîð
íäù íéèøôä úåøåàä íúåàá
äðåëúä
éðéðò
íéùåò
íä
ìëá äèîì àöîðá úéèøôä

the gradation on which the repair of
the vessel depended was brought
about. If so, the light itself did not do
anything in producing the gradation, it
just waited until the gradation was
brought about. If so, why did it enter
initially?
This
also
has
an
essential
function... For certainly the entry of
the light into the vessels produces
some effect in those vessels.
...and consequence. Everything that
was done above has a conseqence in
the governmental order of the worlds.
Part 2:
And this is the individual root...
I.e. the root of the specific nature of
the creations lies in the combination
of the lights above. Where the lights
above shine in a revealed way, this
puts greater power into the creations.
Where there is concealment, it causes
weakness. Corresponding to all the
different aspects required in what
exists, there are exactly so many
lights above. Where some aspect of
existence needs to be weak, the light
that is its root has to be closed up or
occluded. What has to be strong
requires that its light should be open.
There is thus a combination of just so
many revelations and just so many
occlusions in those places, i.e. those
individual lights which are responsible
for producing the particular design
and character of what exists below in
all its aspects.

:åéðéðò
úåàéöî úúì êéøöù äî .á ...needed to give existence to the
governmental
order
of
this
àéä úàæù ,äæä íìåòä úâäðäì world... For this is the result that
ùøåùä äæî úàöåéä äãìåúä derives from this root through this
particular combination.
:úàæä úéèøôä äáëøäá
åðàù äî ,åéðå÷éúå åéìå÷ì÷á .â ...in its various states of damage
and repair... What we see here are
ìå÷ì÷ ìù íéùøù ïàëá íéàåø the roots of damage and repair, with
éôì íéëìåä íéøáãä íòô ,ïå÷éúå things sometimes going in one
direction, sometimes in another. This
åäæ ,øçà ãö éôì íòôå ,ãçà ãö is because in our world damage and
åáëøåä äæä íìåòáù éôì repair have been combined to exist in
various different ways, and all these
åá àöîäì ïå÷éúäå ìå÷ì÷ä corresponding roots can therefore be
ïéçáð ïëìù .íéðôåà éðéî äîëá discerned above
:äìàä íéùøùä ìë
åäæù éôì ,ùðåòå øëùá .ã ...reward and punishment... For
this is the main thing that comes out
:äæä ïéðòî àöåéä ø÷éòä of this.
äî íìùä øåòéùä éôì .ä ...according to the complete
measure of what is required for
,øúåé àìå úåçô àì ,äæì êéøöù this, neither less nor more. The
øòùì äòãéù äðåéìòä äáùçîä Supreme Mind knew how to calculate
what had to exist in order to bring all
úåîìùì êéøöù äî úåàéöî this about to perfection, and decreed
éùøù äîë äøæâ àéä ,äæä øáãä accordingly how many roots of
damage should exist and how many
éùøù äîëå ,åàöîé íéìå÷ì÷ roots of repair and in which order and
åéäé êøãå øãñ äæéàáå ,íéðå÷éú manner they should be subject to one
another.
:äæ øçà äæ ïéëùîð
àð çúô Opening 51
root of the creations is in the seven lower
:[âð- àð] íéãå÷ðã ú"æå ø"â éáöî The
Sefirot, while the first three only direct them.
:äøéáùá íéãå÷ðã ø"â áöî

When the vessels broke, the first three Sefirot
did not break, but were flawed through their
connection with the lower seven.

'æá ÷ø àåä úåéøáä ùøåù
.úéùàøá éîé 'æ íäù ,úåðåúçú
ìò úåøèò ÷ø íä úåðåùàø 'âäå
ïë ìò .íð÷úìå íâéäðäì ,ú"æä
éë ,ìå÷ì÷ êééù ïéà íúåàéöîá

The root of the created worlds
and beings lies only in the seven
lower Sefirot, which are the Seven
Days of Creation, while the first
three Sefirot are only crowns over
the lower seven, to direct and
repair them. Accordingly damage

.íãà éðá äùòîî äìòîì íä
,íúåà íéîâåô íðéà úåðååòäå
ïë ìòå ,íúåà íé÷ìñî àìà
àöîðù äî êà .åîéé÷úðå åàöîð
äæ - úåðåúçú 'æä êøåöì íäá
äéä íà éë ,íäá åìéôà ï÷úð àì
úåðåúçú 'æä ìë åéä ,ï÷úð
äî íäá íâ ïëìå .ïë íâ íéð÷åúî
äæå .íâôð - ú"æì íäî êééùù
áèéä íçåë èùôúé àìù äùåò
èùôúî äéä íà éë ,ú"æä ï÷úì
:íìåòá ìå÷ì÷ äéä àì - ãéîú

éðéðò úåììë ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
êøåöì íäù úàæä äøéáùä
íéø÷îä øàáð äúò ,äâäðää
:ùøåùä äæ éô ìò èøôá äìù
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî àåäå ,'åëå úåéøáä ùøåù
äìàá øáë ï÷åúî äéäù
àöîðù äî êà ,á"ç .úåøéôñä
:ïééãò øàùð äéäù äî àåäå ,'åëå
:à ÷ìç
'æá ÷ø àåä úåéøáä ùøåù .à
ìöà íëñåî øáã äæ ,úåðåúçú
'æä äìàì åàø÷ù íéìáå÷îä ìë
,øîàð ïëå ,ïéðáä úåøéôñ 'æ àåäù ,"äðáé ãñç íìåò"
:ïéðáá ïåùàøä

is not applicable to the three first
Sefirot in their intrinsic essence,
since they are above the level
affected by men's deeds. Thus
sins do not damage them, but
rather, they drive them away.
Accordingly, the first three Sefirot
endured. Nevertheless, even in
their case, what exists in them to
serve the needs of the lower
seven was not repaired, for if it
had been repaired, all of the
seven lower Sefirot would also
have been rectified. Accordingly
even in the first three Sefirot,
those aspects that relate to the
seven
lower
Sefirot
became
flawed. What this did was to
prevent the proper spread of their
power to repair the seven lower
Serfirot. For if it were constantly
spreading, there would be no
damage in the world.
On the basis of our overall conspectus
of the breaking of the vessels, which
took place for the sake of the
governmental order, we will now
explain the process in detail.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The root of the created...
This explains what was already
rectified in these Sefirot. Part 2:
Nevertheless, even in their case...
This explains what still remained
unrectified.
Part 1:
The root of the created worlds
and beings lies only in the seven
lower Sefirot... This is something
accepted by all the Kabbalistic sages,
who called these the seven Sefirot of
building
(ÔÈ·,
binyan,
or
the
"constructive" Sefirot), and thus it
says "The world is built on Kindness
(„ÒÁ, chessed)" (Psalms 89:3), Chessed

åã éøä ,úéùàøá éîé 'æ íäù .á
àøáðù äî ìë éë ,äøåøá äéàø
åìéôàå .íéîé 'æá ÷ø ììëð äðä
äùòð íà - äàøðä èùôä éôì
ïë íà ,íéîé äòáù äìàá ìëä
.ùøåùì íäì éã äìà íéîé 'æä
íéîé 'æù åðòãé øáëù ïëù ìë
,úåøéôñ 'æä úèéìù ùîî íä
íåéá äçë éôì úìòåô úçà ìëù
- ìëä àöé íäîù ïåéëå .àåää
éàãå äìàä úåøéôñä ïî ïë íà
:ìëä àöéù êéøö
úåøèò ÷ø íä úåðåùàø 'âäå .â
ïî õåç àåäù äî ìë ,ú"æä ìò
úåàéöîäù ,éø÷éòä úåàéöîä
éà ,åðîî õåç íìù éø÷éòä
øúé øåèéò àìà úåéäì åì øùôà
.åðîî ÷ìç àì êà ,àåää àùåðá
ùøåù íðéàù ,ø"âä íä ïëå
úåøèò íä éøä - æ"äåòä éðéðòì
ìëì ïòé ,äãîä ïë éë ïéáúå .íäì
íìåòáù äø÷î ìëìå äùòî
.éàãå åîöò éðôá ùøåù êéøö
àìù êéøö íìåòä éøáã äðäå
íúìòî àìà ,íúåàéöî úà åðùé
éðá äùòî éôì äðúùúù êéøö
ïàëá äéäéù êéøö ïë íà .íãàä
úåàéöîä ùøåù ,íéùøù 'á
äìòîä ùøåùå ,äðúùî éúìá
.äðúùîä

being the first in the building.
...which are the Seven Days of
Creation... This is clear proof -- for
everything that was created is surely
included in these seven days alone.
Even according to the self-evident,
simple meaning of the Bible, if
everything came about in these seven
days, it means that these seven days
are sufficient to serve as the root. All
the more so when we already know
that kabbalistically, the seven days
constitute the actual rule of the seven
Sefirot, in that each one functions
according to its power on that day.
(See Ramban, Commentary on the Torah,
Genesis 1:3.) Since everything came

forth in the Seven Days of Creation, it
must certainly be the case that
everything came out of these Sefirot.
...while the first three Sefirot are
only crowns over the lower
seven... Everything that stands
outside a thing's essential being -- in
the sense that the thing's essential
being is complete without it -- can
only be an extra crown adorning that
thing but not an integral part of it. So
it is in the case of first three Sefirot,
which are not the actual root of what
goes on in this world but rather, they
are crowns over that root. This is
properly so, because everything that
happens in the world must certainly
have a root of its own just to keep it
in existence. It is not the basic
existence of things in this world but
rather their status that has to change
depending
on
men's
deeds.
Accordingly, two roots are needed
here: a root for the unchanging
existence of things and a root for their
changing status.

íä - ú"æ .ø"âå ú"æ åîùåä ïë ìò
éúìá ,úåéøáä ìù ùøåùä
,úåãéìåîä íä ú"æå ,à"ð .äðúùî
ïîå ,íéî ãéîú àöé ãñçä ïî éë
àöé ãåñéä ïîå ,ùà - äøåáâä
- ãñçä ïîå ,íéðáä ãéîú
ïîå ,øùåò - äøåáâä ïîå ,äîëç
øúåéä êà .àöåéëå ,íééç - ú"úä
íéðéðòä ìëá äìòîá úåçôäå
,àåä ø"âä éôì - äìàä
- äáøä ú"æá íéøéàî íúåéäáù
äìòîá íúåãìåú ú"æä åàéöåé
åøéàé íàå ,ìåãâ ïå÷éúáå äáø
äéäú ú"æä úãìåú - èòî
åàöîð .úð÷åúî éúìáå äìôù
- ø"âäå ,úåéøáì ùøåù - ú"æä
:íáâ ìò úåøèò
êéà éúùøéô øáë ,íâéäðäì .ã
íà .ø"âä ïî ìëá ïéâäðúî ú"æä
êøåöì ø"ãç ïë íâ ø"âá ùé ïë
äèéìù úúì ,äîìù äâäðä
:êéøöù ÷ìç äæéàì

ú"æä ìò íøéàäáù ,íð÷úìå .ä
øúåé ïå÷éú ãéî íäéìò êùîð
íúåéä ãöî ÷ø ,øúåé úåáéùçå
íúåéäáå
.íäî
íéòôùåî
íéàöîð àìéîî - íé÷ìúñî
òáèá íéòáèåî äáøä íéìå÷ì÷

This is the reason for the institution of
the seven lower and three upper
Sefirot. The seven lower Sefirot are
the root of the created realms and
beings in their essential existence,
which is unchanging. And it is the
seven lower Sefirot that produce the
different aspects of the creation. From
Chessed there is a constant flow of
water and from Gevurah fire, while
Yesod is always the source of the
structure.
From
Chessed
comes
wisdom, from Gevurah wealth, from
Tiferet life, and so on. However, any
increase or decrease in degree or
status in all these aspects depends
upon the three first Sefirot. When
they shine strongly in the seven lower
Sefirot, the latter will bring forth
superior offspring in a state of greater
repair. But if they shine in only a
limited way, the offspring of the seven
lower Sefirot will be lowly and lacking
in repair. Thus the seven lower Sefirot
are the root of the created realms and
beings while the three first Sefirot are
crowns over them.
...to direct them... I have explained
elsewhere how the seven lower Sefirot
are governed in all aspects through
the first three Sefirot (see Klaley Kin'at

HaShem Tzeva'ot #11, Daat Tevunot p.
332ff). If so, the first three also

contain Kindness, Judgment and
Mercy in order to complete the
governmental order and allow each
part to rule as needed (and thus the
upper three Sefirot correspond to
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy).
...and repair them. For when they
shine over the seven lower Sefirot,
this immediately brings them to a
greater state of repair and gives them
greater status purely in virtue of the
fact that they come under their
influence. However, if the three upper
Sefirot leave, the many flaws rooted
in the intrinsic nature of the lower

:ú"æä

êééù ïéà íúåàéöîá ïë ìò .å
äìòî íãàä ïéàù ,ìå÷ì÷
:åùøùá íà éë åéùòîá ãéøåîå

éðá äùòîî äìòîì íä éë .æ
íãàä éðá äùòî ïéà éë ,íãà
íéåùò íäù ,íìåòä éðéðòá àìà
:íäéùøù ìëáå ,åëøöì
,íúåà íéîâåô íðéà úåðååòäå .ç
åðøîà øáë .íðéðò éôì äæ ìë
,äâäðää ìù úåøèò íä êàéä
íéð÷úîå ú"æä ìò íéòéôùîù
äî íäá ùéù àöîð .íúåà
äîå ,íãàä éðá äùòî åì êééùù
äî àåä íúåàéöî .êééù ïéàù
,íãàä éðá äùòî åá êééù ïéàù
,íäéùòî åá êééù íúòôùä êà
.íðå÷éúìå ú"æì úòâî àéäù ïåéë
øùôà éà - úåðååòäù àöîð
,íäá êùåç íåøâìå íúåà íåâôì
äøñçù ,ú"æá íéãéìåîù åîë
øàùð êùç æàå ,äòôùää íäî
:äéúçú
åðééäã ,íúåà íé÷ìñî àìà .è
êùçä àåäå ,ú"æä íâô åäæù
øñçäá ,ú"æá ãìéúîù éúøëæù
:äòôùää íäî
éë ,åîéé÷úðå åàöîð ïë ìòå .é

seven function by default. (But when
they are under the influence of the
upper three, their intrinsic flaws
become inoperative.)
Accordingly
damage
is
not
applicable to the three first Sefirot
in their intrinsic essence... For
man's deeds have no influence for
better or for worseexcept on those
levels in which he is rooted: any flaw
reaches only the seven lower Sefirot.
...since they are above the level
affected by men's deeds. For men's
deeds affect only the various aspects
of the world made to serve his needs
and all their roots.
Sins do not damage them... This is
entirely consistent with their purpose.
We have already explained that they
are crowns over the governmental
order, which send their influence over
the seven lower Sefirot and bring
about their repair. Thus they contain
aspects to which men's deeds are
relevant and aspects to which they
are not. Men's deeds have no bearing
on their intrinsic existence, whereas
the spread of their influence is subject
to men's deeds inasmuch as this
reaches the seven lower Sefirot and
affects their repair. Thus sins cannot
damage them or cause darkness in
them in the same way as they can in
the case of the lower seven, where
they cause deficiencies when the
influence of the upper three is lacking,
leaving darkness in its place.
...but rather, they drive them
away. This is a flaw in the lower
seven, and this is the darkness
mentioned above, which develops in
the seven lower Sefirot when the flow
of blessing is lacking.
Accordingly, the three first Sefirot
endured. For since destruction is not

ïë ìò ,íâô êééù ïéà íäáù ïåéë
,äøéáùä íäá úåéäì êøöåä àì
íå÷î úúì àìà äøéáùä ïéà éë
:ìå÷ì÷ êééù ïéà ïàëå ,íéìå÷ì÷ì
:á ÷ìç
êøåöì íäá àöîðù äî êà .à
ï÷úð àì äæ - úåðåúçú 'æä
ùé øáã ìëì éë ,íäá åìéôà
åúåàù éãë ,íéøåãéñå íéðå÷éú
ïéðò íâå .éåàøë àöé ïéðòä
êéøö ú"æì ø"âî äòôùää
àì ,éåàøë àöéù éãë ,íéøåãéñ
äæå ,êéøöù äîî øúåé àìå úåçô
:íäá ï÷úð àìù äî
'æä ìë åéä ,ï÷úð äéä íà éë .á
äðéçá ,ïë íâ íéð÷åúî úåðåúçú
àéä äéìò íéøáãî åðàù åæ
ø"âäù äî úåàéöî úðéçá
åðàù äî åäæå ,ú"æä úà íéð÷úî
,èåùô äæå .øñç äéäù íéøîåà
åéä íäù ì"ø ,äéä äæ íà
åéä ïë íà ,ú"æä úà íéð÷úî
êéøö ú"æ éøäå ,íéð÷åúî ú"æä
úåøéôñá íéð÷åúî åéäé àìù
ú"æ ïå÷éúù çøëåî ïë íà .äìàä
íäéðéðò ïéáù åðééäã ,ø"âá éåìú
íäù äæ úåàéöî ïéðò ùé
ìù úàæ äðéçá .íúåà íéð÷úîä
:ø"âä ïî äøñç äéäú ú"æä ïå÷éú
íäî êééùù äî íäá íâ ïëìå .â

applicable in their case, it was
therefore
unnecessary
for
any
breakage to occur in them, for the
only purpose of the breaking of the
vessels was to make a place for
destruction, and here destruction is of
no relevance.
Part 2:
Nevertheless, even in their case,
what exists in them to serve the
needs of the lower seven was not
repaired... For each thing has its own
repairs and arrangements to ensure
that the function in question should
emerge in the proper way. Thus the
spread of influence from the upper
three Sefirot to the lower seven
requires arrangements to enable it to
come forth in the proper way, neither
less nor more than necessary. This is
the aspect that was not repaired in
the upper three Sefirot.
...for if it had been repaired, all of
the seven lower Sefirot would also
have been rectified. The aspect we
are discussing is that whereby the
three upper Sefirot rectify the lower
seven. This is what we are saying was
lacking in them. Obviously, if it had
been present -- i.e. if they had been
able to repair the lower seven -- the
latter would have been repaired,
whereas it was necessary that the
seven lower Sefirot should not be
repaired by the first three (since the
breaking of the vessels was a
necessity). If so, it must be that the
repair of the seven lower Sefirot
depends on the first three -- i.e.
among their various aspects is the
aspect whereby they repair them, and
it is this aspect of being able to rectify
the seven lower Sefirot that was
lacking from the first three.
Accordingly even in the first three
Sefirot, those aspects that relate

íééøåçàä åðééäå ,íâôð - ú"æì
ïëå .ú"æì íéëééùä íäù ,íäìù
íäù
,øúëã
é"äð
éøåçà
,à"åàì úåøåáâå íéãñç íéàéáîä
:åîå÷îá ùøåôîë

to the seven lower Sefirot became
flawed. I.e. their "back parts"
(ÌÈÈ¯ÂÁ‡, achorayim), which are those
that relate to the seven lower Sefirot.
(These are their Netzach-Hod-Yesod,
which pass the influence of the higher
level to the lower.) This also applies
to the "back parts" of Netzach-HodYesod of Keter, which channel
Kindnesses and Severities to Abba
and Imma, as explained elsewhere.
(See Etz Chayim, Shaar Shevirat HaKelim ch.
2; Pitchey Chochmah VaDaat #43, Shaarey
Ramchal p. 184.)

øáë ,èùôúé àìù äùåò äæå .ã
ùøåù äúéä äøéáùäù åðøîà
êéøöù úåéäáå ,íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë
êøãá úåéåùò úåøéôñä äðéäúù
êùçäì ùåøéô ,íâôäì åìëåéù
íäá äùòð ïë ìò ,ì"ðë
ìå÷ì÷ì äðëä äúéäå ,äøéáùä
äéä à"åà éøåçà úøéáù ïëå .äæ
éà ìå÷ì÷ä êà .ìå÷ì÷ì äðëä
àìà ,íîöò à"åàá úåéäì øùôà
äðéçáä äúåàá ìå÷ì÷ä éøä
äðéçáäå ,äøéáùä äá äúéäù
äî àåä äøéáùä äá äúéäù
àåä ìå÷ì÷ä ïë íà .ú"æì êééùù
àìù åðééäå ,ú"æì êééùù äîá
ú"æá à"åà ìù íçë èùôúé
:íð÷úì ãéîú
éë ,ú"æä ï÷úì áèéä íçåë .ä
àöéù êéøö íéðô ìë ìò çë
àåä ìå÷ì÷ä àìà .ú"æì ø"âî
àìà ,éåàøë çëä êùîé àìù
ïéçåîä ãåñ àåäå .äáøä èòåîî

What this did was to prevent the
proper spread... We have already
said that the breaking of the vessels
was the root of all the damage. And
since it was necessary that the Sefirot
should be made in such a way that
they could be flawed -- i.e. darkened - they were therefore made to
fragment, which was the preparation
for this flaw. Likewise the break-up of
the "back parts" of Abba and Imma
was a preparation for the state of
damage. However, there can be no
damage
in
Abba
and
Imma
themselves. Rather, the damage is in
the same aspect in which the breaking
of the vessels took place, and the
aspect in which the breaking of the
vessels took place is that which
relates to the seven lower Sefirot.
Accordingly, the damage is in what
relates to the seven lower Sefirot -i.e. that the power of Abba and Imma
does not spread into the seven lower
Sefirot continually in order to repair
them.
...of their power to repair the
seven lower serfirot. In any event
some power must emerge from the
upper three Sefirot to the lower
seven. The flaw was that the power
could not flow properly but was highly
reduced. This is the mystery of the
mentality of immaturity (ÔÈÁÂÓ ˙ÂË˜„,

:åîå÷îá ùøåôîë ,úåðè÷ã
àì ãéîú èùôúî äéä íà éë .å
íòè éøä ,íìåòá ìå÷ì÷ äéä
àìù ,äìòîì åðøîàù íòèë
éôì ,ú"æì êééùù äî íäá äéä
íäá äéäé ú"åäù êéøöù
íòèä åîöò äæ éøäå .äøéáù
úåéäì ìåëéù ,êéøöä ìå÷ì÷ì
àì ïë åàì éàù ,ú"æá ìå÷ì÷
:äéä

mochin dekatnut), as will be explained
in its place.
For
if
it
were
constantly
spreading, there would be no
damage in the world. Thus the
reason is like the reason we stated
above. They lacked what relates to
the seven lower Sefirot, because it
was necessary for the breaking of the
vessels to occur in the seven lower
Sefirot, and this itself is the reason for
the necessary flaw in the first three -so that there could be a flaw in the
seven lower Sefirot. For without it,
there would have been no flaw in
them.

áð çúô Opening 52
intrinsic essence of Zeir
:äøéáùá íéãå÷ðã ú"æ áöî The
Primordial Kings) is stern

Anpin (of the
judgment -divisiveness and limitation -- out of which
comes the Other Side. Zeir Anpin is rectified
and sweetened by Imma through the arousal
of the Nukva.

íéðéãä àåä à"æä úåàéöî ùøåù
.äìù úåøåáâ 'ä - àîéà ìù
ãîåò øåà ìë äæ úåàéöî éôìå
íò øáçúî åðéàå ,åîöò éðôá
àìù - ïéãä òáè éë äæå .åøéáç
áöåò ìëä àìà ,äåçà úåàøäì
àîéàù àìà .úåôòåæ íéðôå
åîëå .äìù ÷åúéîä åéìò úøáâî
,øáåò áöåòä - ò÷ùð ïéãäù
äæ øáã ìòå .úàöîð äåçàäå
äåçà åì äùåòå .åá àîéà úñðëð
ìò äùåò äæ êà .åéúåøéôñ ïéá
äîùåä àéä éë ,úåëìîä éãé
åòéôùé àìù ,àìåëã àðàî
,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë úåøåàä
íå÷î ìà ÷ø íìåë åëìé àìà

The root of Zeir Anpin's essential
nature lies in Imma's stern
judgments -- her five mighty
powers. In accordance with this
essential nature, each light stands
by itself and does not join with
any other. This is because the
nature of Judgment is not to
display brotherly love. Rather, all
is dejection and angry faces.
However, Imma overcomes this
with her sweetening power. As
the stern Judgment subsides, so
the
dejection
passes
and
brotherly love reigns. It is for this
purpose that Imma enters into
Zeir Anpin and makes brotherly
love reign among his Sefirot. This
is done through Malchut, for the
latter was instituted as the
container vessel for all of them, so
that instead of each light shining
separately by itself, they should
all be directed to one single place.
A
connection
then
develops

,øåáéç íäéðéá øøåòúî æàå .ãçà
úìéà" ,ãåñá ,äéìà íìåë íéðåôå
äæ íéøáçúî íîöò íäå ."íéáäà
- äéìà íéðåô íäù øúåéå .äæ íò
úòâîå ,äåçàä íäéðéá úøáâúî
.äáøä äçîùä ìà
ïéëìîá øñç äéäù äî äæå
íéðåô åéä àì ÷"åä éë ,ïéàîã÷
ïî åàöé àì ïëìå ,úåëìîä ìà
äúéä àîéàå ,íéðôä óòæå áöåòä
äæ ãâðëå .ïééãò êë íúåà úçðî
äî íäù ,à"æ ìù ø"â íéøñç åéä
åéä æàå .åúð÷úîå äàá àîéàù
áöî åäæå ,íéáøä úåùø íéàø÷ð
ïë ìòù ,à"ñä äàöé åðîîù
:ãéøôäì ÷ø äúìåòôå äòáè

äúò ,ø"âä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
:ú"æä ïéðò øàáì êéøö
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äîã÷ä àåäå ,'åëå úåàéöî ùøåù
úåøéôñä
øåáéç
êéðòá
äéäù äî äæå ,á"ç .íøù÷úäå
äæ ïéðò øåàéá åðééäå ,'åëå øñç
:÷"îá
:à ÷ìç
àåä à"æä úåàéöî ùøåù .à
àåä à"æä ïéðò ,àîéà ìù íéðéãä
,øîàðù äî ñ"æå ,ïéãä úâäðä
- íé÷ìàä àåä ,à÷éúòá - 'éåä

between them, and they all turn
to Malchut as the "hind of love"
(Proverbs
5:19),
and
they
themselves join with one another.
The more they turn to her, the
stronger the bond of brotherly
love between them, and this
brings great joy.
This is what was lacking in the
Primordial Kings, for the Six
Directions
were
not
turned
towards Malchut and therefore did
not escape the sadness and angry
faces, and Imma still allowed
them
to
remain
that
way.
Accordingly, the first three Sefirot
of Zeir Anpin were missing, for
these result from Imma's entry
into and repair of Zeir Anpin. The
others were then termed the
domain of the many (ÌÈ·¯‰ ˙Â˘¯,
reshut harabim), and this was the
state from which the Other Side
emerged, which is why its nature
and function is only to cause
separation.
Having discussed the three first
Sefirot, we must now discuss the
lower seven.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: The root of Zeir Anpin's
essential nature... This introduces
the idea of how the Sefirot connect
and bond together. Part 2: This is
what was lacking... This explains
how this applies in the case of the
Primordial Kings.
Part 1:
The root of Zeir Anpin's essential
nature lies in Imma's stern
judgments (ÌÈÈ„, dinim)... The
function of Zeir Anpin is to govern
according to strict Judgment, as
brought out by the comment in the
Zohar on the verse, "HaShem, He is

úâäðä àåä à"à éë åðééäå .à"æá
÷úîì ,íé÷åúéî åðéðò ìë ,ãñçä
êà ,íäù íå÷î ìëá íéðéãä ìë
àåä åùøù ,êôéäì àåä à"æ ïéðò
íéøáâúî íé÷åúéîù àìà ,ïéã
÷ìúñäì íéìåëé íä ïë ìòå .åéìò
æàå ,åô÷úá ïéãä øàùðå ,åðîî
ïë ïéàù äî .äéìë å"ç äùåò
åðéàù ,åîöòî ãñç àåäù ,à"à
ïë ìòå ,íéøçà ÷åúéîì êéøö
.ãñç ãéîú àåä

,äìòîì àåä íéðéãä ùøåù äðäå
ãñçä éë ,òãåðå øëéð åðéà ìáà
ãåñéì òéâîùë àìà .íù èìåù
äâøãîì øáë òéâä íù - 'éà
,â"ää íù äùåòå ,äìâúî àåäù
àåäå .äðéî ïéøòúî ïéðéã ,ãåñá
äðéàù ,äðéî ïéøòúî - ÷åéãá
êùîð äðîîù àìà ,ïéã äîöò
.ïéãä úãî

øáë 'éà ãåñéáù â"äù àöîðå
äùòð íùîå ,äìåâî ïéã íä
úâäðä àåäù ,à"æä ùøåù
åø÷éòù
,ïî÷ìãë
,èôùîä
øáâúî ÷åúéîäå ,ïéã ïåùàøä
ñ"äå .øáâúîù ïîæá ,ì"ðë åéìò
øôòä ïî äéä ìëä" ,åøîàù äî

the God" (Kings I, 18:39): " 'HaShem'
(YKVK=Kindness) applies to Atik
(=Arich Anpin); 'the God' (ÌÈ˜Ï‡,
Elokim=Judgment) applies to Zeir
Anpin" (Idra Rabba, Naso 138b). For Arich
Anpin is the rule of Chessed and every
aspect of mitigation -- mitigating all
the stern judgments wherever they
may be. But the function of Zeir Anpin
is the opposite. Its root lies in stern
judgment, except that the powers of
mitigation hold sway over it. However,
these powers of mitigation can depart
from Zeir Anpin, leaving the stern
judgment in its full force, which can
cause total devastation. This is not so
in the case of Arich Anpin, which is
intrinsically inclined to Kindness and
does not require mitigation by others,
with the result that it always on the
siof Kindness.
Now the root of the stern judgments
lies above, but it is not clearly
discernible there because Kindness
holds sway above. However, when it
reaches Yesod of Imma, it comes to a
level where it can be revealed,
producing there the five "mighty
powers" (˙Â¯Â·‚, gevurot) according to
the
mystery
whereby
"stern
judgments are stirred up through her
(i.e. Imma)" (Zohar, Vayikra 65a). The
wording
is
precise:
the
stern
judgments "are stirred up through
her". For Imma is not intrinsically an
aspect of Judgment, yet the attribute
of Judgment derives from Imma.
Thus the five mighty powers in Yesod
of Imma already enter the category of
revealed Judgment, and from there
stems the root of Zeir Anpin, which
constitutes the governmental order of
Justice (ËÙ˘Ó, mishpat), as will be
discussed below. Its essence is first
and foremost strict Judgment, but at
certain times the power of mitigation
gains strength and holds sway over it.

åðééäå ",äîç ìâìâ åìéôàå äâøãîì åòéâä øáëù ,úåøåáâä
íùîå .ùîî úåøåáâ úåéäì úàæ
,ïéãå úåøåáâ åø÷éòù ,à"æ äðáð
:åéìò øáâúî ÷åúéîä êë øçàå

íä ,äìù úåøåáâ 'ä .á
øáë ,äìù ãåñéá íéìâúîù
íùî ïëì ,úåøåáâ úðéçáì åòãåð
:ùøåù ìá÷î
ãîåò øåà ìë äæ úåàéöî éôìå .â
íò øáçúî åðéàå ,åîöò éðôá
äîùð åîë àåä åðéðò éë ,åøéáç
äá íéãîåò äéúåçëù ,äáéöò
íéðôä æàå ,úåèäìúä éúìá
íà êà .úåáéöò êë úåàøð
íéðôä - íéèäìúî úåçëä
äðäå .úåçîùå úå÷çåù úåàøð
ìáà ,ãéîú äîùðá íðùé úåçëä
éúìá åîöò éðôá çë [ìë]
:áöåòä ïéðò åäãå ,èäìúî
àìù - ïéãä òáè éë ,äæå .ã
áöåò ìëä àìà ,äåçà úåàøäì
åðéðò ãñçä éë ,úåôòåæ íéðôå
äáäàå
,úáø÷î
ïéîé
ãçà ìë íîöò íéàöîðäù
ìë ,åøéáç íò äåçàá âäðúî

This is the underlying secret of the
saying of the sages that, "Everything
came from the earth (¯ÙÚ, aphar),
including even the sphere of the sun"

(Zohar, Tzav 34b; Midrash Rabba Bereishit
12:11). The "sun" is an allusion to Zeir

Anpin, while the "earth" refers to the
five mighty powers, which had already
reached this level (in Yesod of Imma)
of being actual powers of severity.
Out of this was built Zeir Anpin,
whose essence is mighty powers and
stern Judgment, over which the power
of
mitigation
holds
sway
only
afterwards.
...her five mighty powers. The
powers revealed in Yesod of Imma are
already recognizable as having the
aspect of severity, and accordingly it
is from there that Zeir Anpin receives
its root.
In accordance with this essential
nature, each light stands by itself
and does not join with any other.
For the nature of Zeir Anpin can be
compared to a dejected soul whose
inner powers stand quiescent without
arousal or excitement, making the
face show only dejection. However,
when these soul-powers are aroused
and excited, the face shows laughter
and happiness. These innate soulpowers exist in the soul all the time,
but
when
each
power
stands
separately without flashing in excited
interaction with the others, this is the
state of dejection.
This is because the nature of
Judgment
is
not
to
display
brotherly love. Rather, all is
dejection and angry faces. For the
nature of Kindness is that of the
welcoming right arm, and when love
reigns, the creations themselves all
behave to one another in a brotherly
manner, showing each other smiling
faces. But the state of stern

.äæì äæ úå÷çåù íéðôá ãçà
íòæå ,÷åçéøäå äàðùä àåä ïéãäå
.áöåòá ìëä ,íéðôä
íéøáã éðù ïàëá íéàöîðå
ãñçä éë åðééäå ,äæî äæ íéëùîð
äîùðä äáå ,äáäà íøåâ
íéðô äàøîå ,äçîùá úèäìúî
äàðùä íøåâ ïéãäå .úå÷çåù
äðéàå ,äáéöò äîùðäå ,÷åçéøäå
ìòå .íéðôä íòæ äàøðå ,úèäìúî
úåâøãî úåøéôñä úåéäá ïë
úà úå÷éçøî íäù ,ïéãä
ãâð ,íá ÷áãäì àìù íéàøáðä
íîöò úåâøãîä íúåà äæ
éúìá ,áöåòá åîë úåãîåò
íúåéäá êà .úåèäìúäå äçîù
äáäàä úåàéáîù ,ãñç úåâøãî
úøáåâ äæ ãâðë ,íéðåúçúä ìà
,ãåòå .úåèäìúääå äçîùä íäá
íä úåøéôñäù úòîù øáëù
äøòéùå
,íéàöîðä
éøåòéù
íéàøáðä äðåéìòä äáùçîä
÷çøúî ãçà ìëù ,íìå÷ì÷á
.áöåòå äàðùá åøéáçî
äìàä íéøáãä íéøù÷ð øáë êà
éðéðò êéà úòîù øáë éë ,äæá äæ
ùåøéô ,íîöòá íéàøð íéàøáðä
àåä íðéðòá äàøðä ÷åçéøä :íäì äùòðä ÷åçéøä

judgement is one of hatred and
rejection. The faces show anger, and
everything is heavy with depression.
We have here two things that are
bound up with one another -- the
plane of the roots (the Sefirot) and
that of the creations. For Kindness
begets love, and through it the soul
radiates with joy, showing a smiling
face. Judgment, on the other hand,
begets hatred and rejection: the soul
is dejected and does not radiate,
while
the
face
shows
anger.
Accordingly, on the plane of the roots,
when the Sefirot are levels of stern
judgement that push the creatures
away without allowing them to
become attached to them, those very
levels
themselves
stand
in
a
corresponding state of "dejection",
lacking in joy or excitement. However,
when they are levels of kindness that
bring love to the lower creations,
there is a corresponding increase of
joy and excitement in those very
levels themselves. Moreover, as you
have already heard, the Sefirot are
the measures of all that exists, and
the Supreme Mind calculated the state
in which the creations should exist in
their time of disrepair, when each is
separated from the other through
hatred and dejection.
The state of disrepair below is thus
bound up with the state of disrepair
above, because you have already
heard how aspects that lie at the root
of the creations are actually visible in
those creations themselves. Thus the
separation and alienation seen in their
root aspects (i.e. on the level of the
Nekudim) correlates to the separation
and alienation actually manifested
among the created beings (thus when

åéìò úøëâî àîéàù àìà .ä
'éàù äî ãåñä åäæ ,äìù ÷åúéîä
íöò úéùòðå ,à"æ úîìùî
à"æ éë .åøùáî øùáå åéîöòî
'éàå ,ì"ðë ïéã àåä åðéðòá
òåáèä ,äìù ÷åúéîî ú÷ìçî
åá úøáâîù äî éôëå .åéìà ,äá
äæå .÷úîúî àåä êë - äæ ïéðò
úåðè÷ ãåñá à"æã ïéçåîä ãåñ
åì ïúéð ïéà úåðè÷á éë ,úåìãâå
,úåéðåöéçä àìà 'éà ìù äðéðòî
åìá÷áå .åì èòåî ÷åúéî àåäå
àåä éøä ,íéìåãâ øúåé ïéçåî
.éøîâì ÷úîðù ãò ,øúåé ÷úåîî

úåùòì åúðååëù ,ïéãä ììë äæå
àìà .íéòùøä úà øñééìå èôùî
,òø äùåò åðéà ÷úîúðù äî éôë
äùåò àåäå éøîâì ÷úîúðù ãò
êìî àåä äæ ìë íòå .äáåè
àåä åááì úåéëåú éë ,èôùîä
àåä ÷åúéîäå ,ïéã úåùòì
:ïéãä òé÷ùîå åéìò øáâúîä
áöåòä - ò÷ùð ïéãäù åîëå .å
åðééä ,úàöîð äåçàäå ,øáåò
éðôî ò÷ùð àìà ,øáåò åðéàù

they themselves are separated from
one another, it is an indication of
division and separation among their
roots).
However, Imma overcomes this
with her sweetening power. This is
the underlying mystery of how Imma
completes Zeir Anpin, becoming "bone
of his bones and flesh of his flesh" (cf.

Genesis 2:23; see Etz Chayim, Shaar
HaMochin ch. 1). For Zeir Anpin is

intrinsically on the side of stern
Judgment, while Imma gives him a
share of the power of mitigation that
is in her intrinsic nature. To the exent
that Imma increases this sweetening
influence, so the severity of Zeir
Anpin is mitigated. This is the key to
the
concept
of
the
different
mentalities (ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin) of Zeir
Anpin in immaturity (˙ÂË˜, katnut,
"smallness") and maturity (˙ÂÏ„‚,
gadlut, "greatness"). In the stage of
immaturity, only the external aspect
of this function of Imma is given to
Zeir
Anpin,
causing
minimal
mitigation. However, as Zeir Anpin
attains greater mental levels, the
severity of the Judgment becomes
increasingly
mitigated,
until
it
becomes completely sweetened.
The principle of stern Judgment is that
its intention is to do justice and
chasten the wicked. However, to the
extent that it is mitigated, it does not
carry out evil, and when it is
completely sweetened it actually does
good. At the same time, He remains
the King of Justice, for the innermost
heart of Zeir Anpin is to execute stern
Judgment, except that the power of
mitigation gains sway over this,
causing the severity to sink down.
As the stern Judgment subsides,
so the dejection passes and
brotherly love reigns. The power of
stern Judgment does not pass entirely
but only subsides on account of the

åðéà êà ,åéìò øáâù ÷åúéî
àåä áöåòä ÷ø ,åòáè óéìçî
ïéãä úãìåú àåäù ,øáåòù
:øáâúîù
.åá àîéà úñðëð äæ øáã ìòå .æ
äùòð 'éàù ,ìéòì ù"î åðééäå
:åéîöòî íöò
,åéúåøéôñ ïéá äåçà åì äùåòå .ç
åé÷ìç úøùå÷ù øù÷ä åðééä
:äçîùáå úåèäìúäá
,úåëìîä éãé ìò äùåò äæ êà .è
éåøù äùà àìá éåøùä ìë ,ñ"æ
,úáùä ãåñ ïëå ,äçîù àìá
ùéù ìåãâä çáùä åðééäã
.øëæä úåîìù àéäù ,äðéëùì
äøåù äðéà 'éàù ,äæ àåä ãåñäå
,åîò àá÷åðä úåéäá àìà à"æ ìò
øäåæá
øàåáî
äæ
øáãå
.äáøä úåîå÷îá íéðå÷éúáå
ùøåù àéä '÷åðù - äðååëäå
úåøåàä
úåéäáå
,íéìá÷îä
- íäéìá÷î ìà òéôùäì íéèéáî
,ìåãâ úåèäìúäáå äçîùá ìëä
äæ êà ."åéùòîá 'ä çîùé" ,ñ"æå
íà éë ,íéðåúçúä äùòîá éåìú
,'÷åð äðä - íéðëåî íéðåúçúä
,àìîäì úðîãæî ,íùøù àéäù
ìåãâ çëá íéèäìúî úåøåàä æàå
,íéçúôð íéøòùä ìëå ,äçîùáå
êøáúî ,òéôùîä àåäù ,÷éãöå
íéðåúçúä íàå .áåè ìë àìîúîå

power of mitigation that holds sway
over it. However, there is no change
in the essential nature of Zeir Anpin.
It is only the pain and sorrow that
pass, for this is what results when
stern Judgment holds sway.
It is for this purpose that Imma
enters into Zeir Anpin... i.e. as
mentioned above, Imma becomes
"bone of his bones..." (through giving
him her Netzach-Hod-Yesod).
...and makes brotherly love reign
among his Sefirot. This is the bond
in which Imma binds together the
different parts of Zeir Anpin with
flashing excitement and joy.
This is done through Malchut...
The underlying principle here is that
"Whoever remains without a wife
remains without joy" (Yevamot 62b).
This is also the mystery of the
Shabbat. The greatness of the
Shechinah -- the female aspect -- lies
in bringing completion to the male.
The underlying principle is that Imma
does not rest upon Zeir Anpin except
when the Nukva is with him, as is
clear from many passages in the
Zohar and Tikuney Zohar. This is
explained by the fact that the Nukva
is the root of the recipients, and when
the lights look to shine blessing to
their recipients, everything is full of
joy and radiant excitement -- "God
will rejoice with His works" (Psalms
104:34). However, this depends on the
deeds of those in the lower realms.
When the lower realms are ready, it
means that the Nukva, which is their
root, is prepared and ready to be filled
(becoming a receiving vessel). The
lights then flash with great power and
joy, and all the gates are opened.
Tzaddik, the active influence, is then
blessed from Imma above and
becomes filled with all good. However,
if the lower realms are not prepared,

,íùøù éøä - å"ç íéðëåî íðéà
úðîãæî äðéà ,'÷åðä àéäù
ìà áöòúéå ,øîàð æàå ,ìá÷ì
,ñ"æå ,íéîúñð úåøåàä ìëå ,åáì
áøçé øäðå íé éðî íéî åìæà"
.î"ëá øàåáîëå ,"ùáéå
úà úâäðîä àéäù 'éà äðäå
,úàæ ìë äùåòä àéä - à"æä
æà - åì úðëåî '÷åð äàåøùë
à"æä úà úâäðîå àéä úøøåòúî
ìëäå ,íéøéàî íéðôäå ,äé÷åúéîá
äòôùää úéùòðù ãò .äçîùá
ù"îë ,âååéæä ãåñá äáø äçîùá
:ã"ñá åîå÷îá
,àìåëã àðàî äîùåä àéä éë .é
äìòîì ïéá øåáéçä íøåâä åäæ
úåøåàä éøä äìòîì .äèîì ïéáå
.ãçà íå÷î ìà íìåë íéàá
áéèéäì ïéðò ìëá äðååëäå
.íùøù úà àìîìå ,íéðåúçúì
æà ,äæì àåä ïåöøä ìëù àöîðå
.äæì úçà úåèäìúäá êìåä ìëä
- äöòå äáùçî éðéî ìë éøäå
ìà äáäà úåèäìúäá êìåä ìëä
.äæä óåñä
éë ,äèîì äæ ãåñ ïéáú äðäå
÷áãäì íäì ùé úåîùðäùë
äáäà æà - äðéëùá íìåë
íéàø÷ðå ,äæì äæ ïéá úàöîð
éøäù ,"õøàá ãçà éåâ" ,ìàøùé
,íéòéøå íéçà ùîî íéùòð íä

God forbid, it means that their root -the Nukva -- is not ready to receive.
Of this it is said, "It grieved Him in His
heart" (Genesis 6:6). All the lights are
then occluded, and this is the mystery
of, "The waters are gone from the sea
(=Nukva) and the river (=Zeir Anpin)
is parched and dried up" (Job 14:11), as
explained in various places.
Thus it is Imma, who governs Zeir
Anpin, that brings all this about. When
Imma sees that the Nukva is ready
for Zeir Anpin, Imma becomes
aroused and directs Zeir Anpin using
her mitigating influences, causing
shining faces and joy everywhere.
Blessing and sustenance then flow
with abundant joy in the mystery of
coupling and union (‚ÂÂÈÊ, zivug), as will
be explained in its proper place with
the help of Heaven(see Opening 138).
For Malchut was instituted as the
container vessel for all of them...
This is what brings about the
connection and joining both above
and below. Above -- on the level of
Zeir Anpin -- all the lights are
focussed on one place, and the
intention in everything is to benefit
the creatures of the lower realms and
fill them at their roots. The entire will
is focussed on this, and then
everything goes towards this in one
flash of excitement. All the different
kinds of thoughts and strategies are
directed to this one end with the
radiant excitement of love.
Consider this mystery as we see it
here below. When all the souls are
able to attach themselves to the
Shechinah (Divine Presence), each
one then shows love to the other and
Israel are called "one nation on earth"
(Chronicles I, 17:21 etc.). For they
literally become brothers and friends
who are all running towards a single
goal. However, when this is not the

àìùëå .ãçà ïéðò ìà íéöø íìåë
ùéà äðåô ãçà ìë àìà ,äæ ùé
úåéäì øùôà éà - åäö÷î åòöáì
éà äæä øù÷ä êà .äàðù íà éë
,ìåãâ ïå÷éú ïîæá àìà úåéäì
,áéúëã ,éðéñ øä ìò åéäù åîë
åîëå ,"øää ãâð ìàøùé íù ïçéå"
.àåáì ãéúòì äéäéù
ìë úåøåàä åòéôùé àìù .àé
íìåë åëìé àìà ,åîöò éðôá ãçà
ïëåä øáë äæ ,ãçà íå÷î ìà ÷ø
ìò úåàá úåòôùää ìëù - ÷çá
äøøåòúäá ïë ìòå ,úåëìîä éãé
.øåáéçä øøåòúî àìéîî - àéä
úñðë äãåñ - úåëìî äðäå
ìà ÷ø êìåä ìëäù ,ìàøùé
úøøåòî àéäå ,äæ ãçà íå÷î
äáùçîä ìù ùîî äáäàä
ïéà øáëù ,äðéðò ìëá äðåéìòä
ïë ìòå .äéìà àìà äééðô íäì
ìë ãéî - ìá÷ì úðëåî äúåéäá
ïéáù äáäàä úîçî ,úåøåàä
íéøøåòúî ãéîú ,é"ðëì ä"á÷
íäéðéá äùòð àìéîîå ,äãâðë
.úåèäìúäå øåáéç
áäåàù íãàì ?äîåã äæ äîì àä
úà åà ,äáø äáäà åðá úà
áéèéäì åéúåáùçî ìëù ,åúùà
- åúàø÷ì íéðîãæîùë ,íäéìà
äéúåçë ìëá åúîùð úèäìúî
åà àåää ãìéä ìà ÷ø úåðôì

case but instead each is intent only on
his own one-sided gain, there can be
nothing except hatred. However, such
a bond can exist only at a time of
great repair, such as at the time of
the Giving of the Torah at Sinai, of
which it is written, "Israel encamped
there facing the mountain" (Exodus
19:2; the singular form of "encamped"
indicates their unity at that time, see Rashi ad
loc.). And it will be the same in the

future.
...so that instead of each light
shining separately by itself, they
should all be directed to one
single place. It has already been
instituted as a law that all the
influences come through Malchut.
Accordingly, when Malchut is aroused,
this connection is aroused as a matter
of course. Now the mystery of Malchut
is that of the Assembly of Israel (˙ÒÎ
Ï‡¯˘È, Knesset Yisrael), i.e. everything
goes only to this one place, and she
arouses the actual love of the
Supreme Mind in every aspect, for the
higher powers are directed to her
alone. Accordingly, as soon as she is
ready to receive, immediately all the
lights -- because of the love between
the Holy One blessed be He and the
Assembly of Israel -- become aroused
and directed continually towards her,
which automatically creates a bond of
connection and mutual excitement
between them.
It is like a man who has tremendous
love for his son or his wife, and all his
thoughts are only to benefit them. If
they happen to approach him, his soul
takes fire with all its powers and he
gives his son or wife his exclusive
attention.

.åúùàì
,øåáéç íäéðéá øøåòúî æàå .áé
,øáë
åðøàéáù
äî
àåäå
àìéîî - '÷åðä ïîãæäîù
.øøåòúî øåáéçä
äî àåäå ,äéìà íìåë íéðåôå .âé
äðåô - íëéìà éúéðôå ,åøîàù
éë åðééäå .'åëå é÷ñò ìëî éðà
úåáùçîä ìëù - äæ àåä ø÷éòä
÷ø íéðåô íìåë úåðåéìòä
úåøåàä ìë ïë ìòå .ìàøùéì
,äðéëùä ìà øéàäì íéðåô
.äæ ìéáùá øçà ïéðò ìë ïéçéðîå
'÷åðù ,"íéáäà úìéà" ,ãåñá .ãé
úåøåäì ,äáéç ïåùì êë úàø÷ð
úøøåòúî äáäà - äðîãæäáù
.äúàø÷ì
íò äæ íéøáçúî íîöò íäå .åè
úåèäìúää
ãåñ
àåä
,äæ
- äçîùä úåáøúäáù ,éúøëæù
.äéúåçë ìëá úèäìúî äîùðä
íéùòð íéðåéìòä úåøåàä ïëå
.äðéëùä êøåöì ãçà øåáéç ìëä
- äéìà íéðåô íäù øúåéå .æè
úòâîå ,äåçàä íäéðéá úøáâúî
ìéçúî ,äáøä äçîùä ìà
èäìúîå ,äìéçúî úåøøåòúää
úå÷áãúä éë ,øúåé ãéîú
úå÷áãúä ïëå ,øáâúî ìá÷îä
äáøî àîéàå ,åãâðì òéôùîä
.éåáøì éåáøî êìåäå ,äéúåòôùä

A
connection
then
develops
between
them...
As
already
explained, when the Nukva is ready,
the connection is aroused as a matter
of course.
...and they all turn to Malchut...
Thus the sages commented on the
verse, "And I will turn to you" (Leviticus
26:9) -- "I turn aside from all my other
business" (Sifra). This means that all
the supreme thoughts are directed
only to Israel, which is the main
essence, and therefore all the lights
turn to shine to the Shechinah, and
they leave everything else aside for
this.
...as the "hind of love" (Proverbs
5:19)... This is a term of affection for
the Nukva, indicating that when she is
ready, love is aroused towards her.
...and they themselves join with
one another. This is the mystery of
the mutual flashing that I have
mentioned: the greater the joy, the
more the soul radiates with all its
powers, and likewise the supreme
lights all become merged in a single
bond for the sake of the Shechinah.
The more they turn to her, the
stronger the bond of brotherly
love between them, and this
brings great joy. After the first
stirrings
of
the
arousal,
the
excitement becomes continually more
intense, because the attachment of
the receiver becomes ever stronger,
as does the attachment of the active
influence (Zeir Anpin), while Imma in
turn increases her various influences.
We already know from our own
feelings and experiences that this is

êëù ùåçá ùâøåî øáë øáã äæå
:òáèá àåä
:á ÷ìç
ïéëìîá øñç äéäù äî äæå .à
àìù åðøîà øáë éë ,ïéàîã÷
äæ äðäå .íðå÷éúá äìçúî åùòð
àì òø äðä éë ,øñç äéäù äî
à"æ ïéðò úéùàø àìà ,äéä
,àáøãàå .ì"ðë ,ïéãä úðéçáá
øòùì äðåéìòä äáùçîä äúöø
åúåéä ãöî ïéãä ïéðò úåàøäìå
øçàå .÷úåîî åúåéä ãöî àì ,ïéã
úìåòô äàøéå ,å÷åúéî äìâúé êë
äðååëä ìë éøä éë .÷åúéîä
,úåîìùä íéìòäì äúéä äðåéìòä
,úåðåøñçä
úåàøäì
éãë
íä êéàå ,íðå÷éú úåàøäìå
äàøéù êéøö ïë ìò .íéð÷úúî
êë øçàå .åîöò éðôá øáã ìë
äæ êøã ìò úëìåä íìåòä úâäðä
äòéãé éåìéâì ùøåù äéäúù íîöò íéàøáðá ïéá äæå ,úàæ
ïéá
,íäéúåðåëúå
íúøåöá
:íäá úéùòðä äâäðäá
ìà íéðåô åéä àì ÷"åä éë .á
ø÷éò äàøî åäæ äðä ,úåëìîä
ìëäù êéà - äìåë äàéøáä ïéðò
,íéðåúçúä ìà úåðôì ÷ø àåä
úñðë ãåñá ,ìàøùé ìà åðééäå
'ä çîùé" ,ïéðò àåäå .ìàøùé
úåèäìúä ìë éåìúù ,"åéùòîá

the nature of the interaction.
Part 2:
This is what was lacking in the
Primordial Kings... As we have
already stated, initially they were not
made in their state of repair. And this
is what was lacking, for evil as such
did not yet exist but only the initial
state of Zeir Anpin in the aspect of
strict Judgment. Indeed, the Supreme
Mind wanted to measure and display
the functioning of strict Judgment in
all its intrinsic severity, not as it
appears
when
sweetened.
Only
afterwards was it to be revealed how
it is mitigated, in order to display the
functioning of the power of mitigation.
For the entire supreme intention was
to conceal the perfection in order to
display the deficiencies and then show
their repair and how it comes about.
It was therefore necessary for each
aspect
to
appear
individually.
Afterwards, the government of the
world follows the same path so as to
serve as the root to reveal this
knowledge through the creations
themselves with their unique form
and qualities, and through the order
of government to which they are
subject.

...for the Six Directions were not
turned towards Malchut... This
shows the essential nature of the
entire creation -- how everything is
directed only towards those in the
lower world, specifically Israel in the
mystery of the Assembly of Israel.
This is the meaning of the verse, "God
will rejoice in His works" (Psalms
104:31): the arousal and flashing of
the lights depends entirely on the

ïàëå.íéðåúçúá ÷ø úåøåàä
,éåàøë ìëä ,äãåáòä ïéðò äàøð
ïéáù øù÷ä äàøð ïàë éë
àìùëù .ìàøùé úñðëì úåøåàä
ìà úðîåæîå úð÷åúî úàæ äúéä
ìë åéä äðä - íéðåéìòä úåøåàä
- äðîãæäáå ,íéøåâñ íéøòùä
÷áãúä éôëå .íéçúôð ãéî
íéøòùä øúåé - äîò úåøåàä
àéä äàìéò àîéàå .íéçúôð
éë ,äæä ïéðòä ìë ìù çúôîä
ïîãæä éôì úçúåôå úøâåñä àéä
ïéðòä äàøä ïë ìò .à"æì '÷åðä
- ÷"åì '÷åð äðîãæð àìùë - äæä
:ìå÷ì÷á êìåä ìëä êéà
óòæå áöåòä ïî åàöé àì ïëìå .â
.åô÷úá ãîåò ïéãäù ,íéðôä
ïå÷éú ïéðò èåùô äàøð ïàëáå
ãîåò ïéãä úåéäá éë ,äãåáòä
ìà ù"úé åúòôùä òåðîì ÷ø
,íéðëåî íðéàù ïîæá íéðåúçúä
åéäéù àìà äôåøú ùé ïéà äðä
.òéôùé æàå ,íéðëåî íéðåúçúä
úðîãæî '÷åðä ïéàù ãòù àöîðå
òðåîä àåäå ,èìåù áöåòä éøä íéìâî íðéàù ,øéàäìî úåøåàä
éìëä ùé àì íà ,ììë íáåè
.íìá÷ì ïëåîä
ùøùåîä ïåùàøä øáãäù àöîðå
åáöòá ïéãä àåä à"æä ïéðòá
÷åúéîä àáù àìà ,ì"ðë

creations in the lower world. Here the
purpose of man's service is clearly
evident, because here we see the link
between the lights and the Assembly
of Israel. As long as the latter was not
in a state of repair or readiness for
the supernal lights, all the gates were
closed. When she is ready, they are
immediately opened. The stronger the
attachment of the lights to her, the
wider open the gates become. The
key to all this is the Supreme Imma
(‡ÓÈ‡ ‰‡ÏÈÚ, Imma Ilaa), who closes or
opens the gates according to how
ready the Nukva is for Zeir Anpin. We
thus see how when the Nukva was not
prepared for the Six Directions,
everything went to ruin (and the
vessels broke).

...and therefore did not escape the
sadness and angry faces... Strict
Judgment stood in its full force. Here
we can see clearly how man's service
brings about repair. Since the only
purpose of strict Judgment is to
withhold His influence from the lower
creations during the time when they
are not prepared, there is no other
remedy except that the lower
creations should be ready, and then
He will send blessing. Accordingly, as
long as the Nukva is not prepared,
sadness reigns and this is what
prevents the lights from shining since
they do not reveal their goodness at
all unless there is a vessel ready to
receive them.
We thus see that the first thing rooted
in Zeir Anpin is stern Judgment in its
sad aspect, as stated above -- except
that the mitigation comes and
removes it. Accordingly, prior to the

àáù íãå÷ ïë íàå .åøéáòîå
.åáöòá ãîåò ïéãä äðä ,÷åúéîä
äî àåä ïéðòä äæ úåãìåúå
äðåéìòä
äáùçîä
äúöøù
:äìçúá úåìâì
êë íúåà úçðî äúéä àîéàå .ã
äîá àåä èåùô äæ ,ïééãò
àéä äðååëä êéà ,øáë åðùøéôù
éìåì ïéãä ïî ãìåð äî úåàøäì
:÷úåîî äéä
ìù ø"â íéøñç åéä äæ ãâðëå .ä
éãë ,ø"â à"æá åìâð àìù ,à"æ
éìåì ïéãä ïî ãìåð äî úåàøäì
éìá ,åîöòá àåä àìà äéä
ïéðò øçà éë .ììë 'éà ÷åúéî
äéä àì øáãä äæ - äøéáùä
éìá à"æ àöîð àì - ùåøéô ,ãåò
ìò úåðè÷á åìéôà éë ,'éà ÷åúéî
ïë ìòå .ïéçåî åì ùé íéðô ìë
áöîî äù÷ àåä äøéáùä áöî
íù ïéà äøéáùáù ,úåðè÷ä
àöåé íùîå ,ììë 'éà úàøùä
.åäáå åäúä åðééäã ,ùîî ïáøçä
íâ ìåáîä äéä åúåøøåòúäî ïëå
àìà .ùîî ïáøç áéøçäù ,ïë
,íäéðéá ùøôä äæéà ùéù
éøîâì øøåòúð àì ìåáîáù
'éà úðéçá äéäù ïåéë ,äøéáùä
äæ ãâðëå ,äáéúä àéäù ,úøàùð
äîöò õøàä ìë äúçùð àì

arrival of the power of mitigation,
stern Judgment stands in all its
sadness. The effects arising out of this
state are what the Supreme Mind
wanted to reveal first.

...and Imma still allowed them to
remain that way. It is clear from
what we have already explained that
the intention was to show what
develops out of Judgment unless it is
mitigated.
Accordingly, the first three Sefirot
of Zeir Anpin were missing... For
the first three Sefirot were not
revealed in Zeir Anpin in order to
show what develops out of strict
Judgment if it is all alone without
Imma's mitigating influence. For in
the later phases after the breaking of
the vessels, this is something that no
longer existed -- i.e. Zeir Anpin is not
found without the mitigating power of
Imma, because even in the immature
state (˙ÂË˜, katnut), Zeir Anpin still
retains mental powers (ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin).
Thus the state of breakage was worse
than the state of immaturity, for when
the vessels were broken, the influence
of Imma was not present at all, and
as
a
result
there
was
literal
destruction, "formlessness and void"
(Gen. 1:2).
Likewise, the flood, which caused
literal destruction, also resulted from
a re-arousal of the breaking of the
vessels, except that there was a
certain difference. For in the flood the
breakage was not absolute since there
was an aspect of Imma that remained
-- the ark. For this reason, the earth
was not completely destroyed but
only tothe depth of the plow, though I
will not elaborate on this now. It is

àìå ,äùéøçîä øåòéùë àìà
éë ,ïéáúù éã .äæá äúò êéøàà
,ùîî ïáøç íøåâ äøéáùä áöî
,êë ìë íøåâ åðéà úåðè÷ä áöîå
,øîàð åá íâå ,äùòð úåìâ àìà
åäú äðäå õøàä úà éúéàø"
åäáå åäú åðéà äæ ìë íò ,"åäáå
åäúì íìåòä øæç àì éë ,ùîî
:åäáå
åá äàá àîéàù äî íäù .å
éúáúëù äî àåä ,åúð÷úîå
íöò äùòð 'éàù - äìòîì
àåä åîöò ãåñá à"æ éë ,åéîöòî
÷åúéî íä ïéçåîäå ,÷"å - ïéã ÷ø
:àîéà ,íéáøä úåùø íéàø÷ð åéä æàå .æ
àåäå ,íéìáå÷îä íåàø÷ äæ íùá
äâäðää éë .äæ úçú äæ åéäù
úîëñäá àöúù êéøö äðåëðä
êéøöå ,ïî÷ìãë úåøéôñä ìë
å÷äå ,äæ ãâðë äæ åãîòéù
àöú æàå ,íøáçé éòöîàä
ìëî
úîëñåî
äãìåúä
úåùø àø÷ð äæå ,úåâøãîä
.ãéçéä

ïå÷éú íäá ïúéð àì äìçúá êà
éðôá ïéðò äéä ãçà ìë àìà ,äæ
òéôùäì íäì äéä åìéàë ,åîöò
åðééäå ,åîöò éðôá êøãá ãçà ìë

sufficient for you to understand that
the state of breakage causes literal
destruction, while the state of
immaturity does not cause so much
damage but results rather in exile. Of
this it says, "I saw the land and
behold,
formlessness
and
void"
(Jeremiah 4:23). Nevertheless this is not
formlessness and void in the literal
sense, because the world did not
return to actual formlessness and
devastation.
...for these result from Imma's
entry into and repair of Zeir
Anpin. As I wrote above, Imma
became "bone of his bones". For the
intrinsic essence of Zeir Anpin is only
strict judgement -- the Six Directions
-- while the mental powers (ÔÈÁÂÓ,
mochin) are the mitigation -- Imma.
The others were then termed the
domain of the many (˙Â˘¯ ÌÈ·¯‰,
reshut
harabim,
"the
public
domain")... This is the name given to
them by the sages of the Kabbalah,
and it applies when they were
arranged one under the other (Etz
Chayim, Shaar Shevirat Hakelim ch. 3). For
proper government must be based on
the consensus of all the Sefirot, as will
be discussed later, and they need to
stand facing one another with the
center column joining them together.
This way the effect is produced with
the agreement of all the different
levels, and this is termed the domain
of unity („ÈÁÈ‰ ˙Â˘¯, reshut hayachid,
the "private domain").
However at first they were not given
this repair, but each one was a
separate matter, as if each one had to
send its influence on its own, i.e. not
through Malchut. Each one sent forth
its own separate influence, and this is
something that causes excess in the

ìë àìà ,úåëìîä éãé ìò àìù
øáã íøåâå .åîöòî òéôùî ãçà
ìù éåáø ,íéãøôðá éåáéø äæ
íäéðéá ïéàù àöîðå .ãåøéô
,úåìùìúùä ìù àìà úåëééù
ú"úå ,ãñçî àöåé äøåáâù
åéä àì êà .íìåë ïëå ,äøåáâî
ìë ãåîòì ,äâäðäá íéøù÷úî
.ãçéá øáã
áùåçù ãçà ùéà åîë àåäå
íéìùî åðéàå ,äáøä úåáùçî
åéúåáùçî øù÷á ïðåáúäì åîöò
àìà ,äîìù äãìåú àéöåäì
äáùçîá ãçà øáã áùåç
øáã áùåç êë øçàå ,àãéøâ
íäì ì÷ùî ïúåð åðéàå ,øçà
.ãçéá íéøáãä óåñàì
ãîåò - úàæ äðéçáä àöåéù äîå
úåøáçúä àìá ,øåîâ ãåøéôá
äòéãéá úìòåúäå .ììë åéðéî ïéá
,à"ñä ïéðò úòéãé àéä ,úàæ
àåä úîàå .'è äðçáäá ïî÷ìãëå
ìòå ,äòôùää êøãá äæ ïéàù ïúéð àì - äæ áöîá íúåéäá ïë
:òéôùäì íäì
,à"ñä äàöé åðîîù áöî åäæå .ç
êéà ,øáë éúùøéôù åîë åðééä
ìù íéøåòéùä ìë åùòð äìçúá
éðôá ïéðò ìë ,äâäðää éðéðò ìë
êåøò ïçìåù äàøðù ãò ,åîöò
íìòäî ,êåìéää ìëî åðéðôì

separate
creations
-excessive
separation and dissension. In this
state there is no interrelationship
between the different Sefirot except in
terms of the developmental sequence
whereby Gevurah emerges from
Chessed, Tiferet from Gevurah, and
so on. However they were not
interconnected
in
a
single
governmental
order
in
which
everything stood together.

It was like one person who has many
thoughts but does not go the full way
in considering the connection between
his various thoughts in order to
produce a perfect result. Instead he
dwells on one thought all by itself,
then on another... but he does not
weigh them against each other so as
to bring everything together as a
single whole.

What emerges stands in a state of
complete
disunity,
with
no
interconnection between the different
kinds. The gain that comes from
understanding this is that we can
thereby understand the nature of the
Other Side, as it goes on to say. And
the truth is that this is not the mode
of blessing and sustenance, and
accordingly, when they were in this
state, they were unable to exert any
influence.
...and this was the state from
which the Other Side emerged...
As I have already explained, at first
all the different aspects of the
governmental order were calculated
individually, until the entire process
can be seen before us like a set table
-- from the concealment of the
perfection until its return to be
revealed again -- so as to understand

ïéáäì ,úåìâäì åøæç ãò úåîìùä
òøä úøæçä ïéðò - äæä êìäîá
êë øçàå .ì"ðë ãåçéä ãåñå áåèì
åîöò éðôá øåòéùå øåòéù ìëî
,íéãøôðá úçà äãìåú úàöåé
íéàöåé ïëå .àåää øåòéùä éôë
,íéãøôðá
íéø÷îå
íéàöîð
òáèå ,àåää ïéðò ìò íéàøî
íéìòåô íùøù òáèá íéàöîðä
íäì ïúéðù äî ,àåää òáèä éôì
äâäðää êåìéä éôì ìåòôì
:äîìùä
÷ø äúìåòôå äòáè ïë ìòù .è
òåðîì ,äðéðò ìë äæ ,ãéøôäì
,íéìá÷îä ïî òéôùîä úòôùä
úåøåàä èøôá åà ììëá áéöòäì
åðééäå .íøåà íéúñäì - íéðåéìòä
ïéãä úåéä ïîæá ïéðòä äéäù äî
àåáú àìù íøåâå ,÷åúéî éúìá
ïéà éë .äìòîì ù"îë ,äòôùää
,ãåøéôá äòôùää àåáúù øîåì
ãåøéô ùé íà àìà ,øùôà éà éë
:úòðîð äòôùää - å"ç

thereby how evil turns back to good
through the mystery of the unity, as
stated
above.
Afterwards,
each
individual calculation by itself gave
rise to one corresponding offspring
among the separate creations. Thus it
is that various different entities and
contingencies emerge in the separate
realms as manifestations of different
aspects of the overall process. The
nature of the different creations
depends on the nature of their root,
and they function according to that
nature to the extent to which they are
permitted in accordance with the
overall direction of the complete
governmental
order
(since
the
governmental order is the source of
the separate creations.)
...which is why its nature and
function
is
only
to
cause
separation. This is its whole purpose
-- to withhold the influence of the
active source of influence from the
recipients, to thwart the supernal
lights both in general and in particular
in order to close off their light. This is
the way it was during the time when
the judgment was unmitigated, and
this restricted the flow of influence, as
explained above. For it cannot be said
that there is a flow of influence in a
state of separation, for this is
impossible, but rather, if there is a
state of separation, the influence is
withheld.
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:ïå÷éúä êìäî øãñ The order of the repair
äøéáùä ïîæá ì÷ì÷úðù äî ìë All that was damaged at the time
of the breakage is what had to be
èòî ï÷úì úëìì êéøöù äî àåä progressively repaired little by
éøåçà úãéøé ïéá åðééäå .èòî little. This includes both the
descent of the hind parts of Abba
øàù
úøéáù
ïéá
,à"åà and Imma and the breaking of the
åúåàá øñçðù äî ìë ,úåøéôñä other Sefirot, because everything
that was lacking during that time

ïîæá åàåìéî ìéçúä éøä - ïîæä
àåä - ìëä éåìéî óåñå .ïå÷éúä
ãéúòì äéäéù íìùä ïå÷éúä
:àåáì
íéèøôä
åøàáúðù
øçà
äúò ,äøéáùä ìù íéø÷éòä
íäéøçà êùîð êéà øàìì êéøö
:ïå÷éúä ïéðò
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ìò äîã÷ä àåäå ,ì÷ì÷úðù äî
åðééäå ,á"ç .äøéáùä ïå÷éú ïéðò
ïéðò êìäî øãñ àåäå ,úãéøé ïéá
:äæä ïå÷éúä
:à ÷ìç
àìä éë .ì÷ì÷úðù äî ìë .à
ãìåð äî úåàøäì äúéä äðååëä
éãë ,÷åúéî éúìá ïéãä ïî
÷åúéîä êéà êë øçà úåàøäì
äî ìë äðäå .ìëä ï÷úî
äî ìë àåä äøéáùá ì÷ì÷úðù
éúìá ïéãä ïî ãìåéäì ìåëé äéäù
äéäù äî ìë äæ ,ïë íà .÷åúéî
àåäù ,÷åúéîä åá úåàøäì êéøö
:ïå÷éúä
ï÷úì úëìì êéøöù äî àåä .á
,äâøãää ãåñ àåäå ,èòî èòî
ïåéìòä
ïåöøä
äöø
àìù
,úçà úáá úåîìùä äìâúúù
äæå .èòî èòî ,àáøãà àìà
éðá åá úåëæì íå÷î ïúåð åîöò
:íãàä

started to be replenished during
the time of the repair. And
everything will at last be fully
complete in the perfect repair that
will come about in time to come.
Having explained the main details of
the breaking of the vessels, we must
now explain how the course of the
repair was influenced accordingly.
This proposition is made up of two
parts: Part 1: All that was
damaged... This introduces the
subject of the repair of the breaking
of the vessels. Part 2: This explains
the course of the repair.
Part 1:
All that was damaged at the time
of the breakage... For the whole
intention was to show what happens
when strict Judgment is unmitigated,
in order to show afterwards how its
sweetening rectifies everything. Since
the total damage caused by the
breakage constitutes everything that
can happen when strict judgment is
not mitigated, the power of mitigation
-- the repair -- had accordingly to be
displayed through the repair of all this
damage.

...is what had to be progressively
repaired little by little. Here again
we have the principle of gradation.
For the Supreme Will did not want
complete perfection to be revealed all
at once, but rather, little by little. This
itself is what provides a place for men
to acquire merit.

:á ÷ìç
,à"åà éøåçà úãéøé ïéá åðééäå .à
,úåøéôñä øàù úøéáù ïéá
éùøùá ïåøñç äæ éë åðééäå
éðå÷éúá ïåøñç äæå ,úåéøáä
,íéìå÷ì÷ä úåììë íäå ,íéùøùä
åð÷úðå .ï÷úéì ïéëéøö íäéðùå
úáá àä ïå÷éúäù ,ãçéá íäéðù
.äæ ï÷úð äæ ï÷úðùë - úçà
úà ãéîú íéð÷úî ø"âä íàã
,ãéîú íéð÷åúî ú"æä éøä ,ú"æä
íéð÷åúî ú"æä íà ,êôéäì ïëå
ø"âä úøàä øñç ïéà - ãéîú
:íúåà úåð÷úîù

.ïîæä åúåàá øñçðù äî ìë .á
íéðå÷éúä ìù úåèøôä àåä
éìå÷ì÷áù ,àöîéì íäì äéäù
:íéáø íäå ,åøñç äøéáùä
ïîæá åàåìéî ìéçúä éøä .â
àåä - ìëä éåìéî óåñå .ïå÷éúä
ãéúòì äéäéù íìùä ïå÷éúä
øáë áåúëù äî àåäå ,àåáì
éøä äðåéìòä äáùçîäù ,äìòîì
äîöò ãöî íéøáãì ïå÷éú äðúð
äçéðä êë øçàå ,äðúðù äî
éðá éãé ìò èòî åúåùòì óåñä
:íãà

Part 2:
This includes both the descent of
the hind parts of Abba and Imma
and the breaking of the other
Sefirot... For the breaking of the
seven lower Sefirot is a deficiency in
the roots of the separate creations,
while the descent of the hind parts of
Abba and Imma is a deficiency in that
which repairs those roots. Together
they make up the totality of all the
damage, and both must be rectified.
Both were repaired together, for the
repair comes at one and the same
time: as one was repaired, so was the
other. For if the three first Sefirot
continually repair the seven lower
ones, it follows as a matter of course
that the latter are constantly reaching
better states of repair. Conversely, if
the seven lower Sefirot are constantly
reaching better states of repair, this
signifies that there is no deficiency in
the radiation of the first three Sefirot,
which bring about their repair.
...because everything that was
lacking during that time... What
was lacking was all the individual
repairs that had to be brought about,
because these were absent owing to
the damage caused by the breaking of
the vessels, and they include many
particulars.
...started
being
replenished
during the time of the repair. As
explained earlier, the Supreme Mind
brought about a certain degree of
repair through the power of God, and
afterwards left the rest to be done
little
by
little
by
man.
And
everything will at last be fully
complete in the perfect repair that
will come about in time to come.
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happened to
:[æð- ãð] ïéöåöéð ç"ôø ïéðò What
were broken.

the vessels when they

:ç"ôø ïéðòì äîã÷ä

The difference between the breaking and the
repair.

íäî ìèéð - íéìëä åøáùðù ïî
íéãîåò åéä àì íâå .äâäðää çë
çë éðéî àìà ,äîìù äøåö ãåñá
íéåàø éúìáå íéîìù éúìá
äéä íøå÷îå .äìåòô ìåòôì
äøàä àá ãò ,êë íîéé÷î
íäì ïúúå ,íîéìùúù äùãç
:äìåòôå äøåö
,äøéáùä ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
øçà äéä äî øàáì êéøö åéùëò
:êë
ïîæá ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,'åëå ìèéð íéìëä åøáùðù
ïîæá íéìëá äùòðù äî úåììë
,äéä íøå÷îå ,á"ç .äøéáùä
äøéáùä ïéá äéäù äî àåäå
:ïå÷éúäå
:à ÷ìç
ìèéð - íéìëä åøáùðù ïîæá .à
äî àåäå ,äâäðää çë íäî
íðéàù íéøáã - äøéáù ì"øù
ùøôúî äæ øáã .ïúëàìîì ïéåàø
äðä éë .ãçà íäù íéëøã éðùá
íä úåøéôñä êéà úòîù øáë
úå÷ç íä íäå ,íéàöîðä éøåòéù
,àåä
ïéðòä
êà
.äâäðää
,äâäðää éàùåð íä íéàöîðäù
,äîöò äâäðää úå÷ç íä íäå

During the time when the vessels
were broken, the power of
government
was
taken
from
them. They also did not stand
arranged in a complete form.
Rather, they were various kinds of
incomplete powers that were
unfitted to carry out any function.
And their source maintained them
in this state until a new radiation
came that was to complete them
and give them form and function.
Having explained what happened
when the vessels broke, we must now
explain what happened thereafter.
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: During the time when the
vessels were broken... This explains
in general terms what happened to
the vessels during the time when they
were broken. Part 2: And their
source... This explains difference
between the breaking and the repair.
Part 1:
During the time when the vessels
were broken, the power of
government
was
taken
from
them. The concept of being broken
applies to things that are unfit to
carry out their function. This has two
meanings that are both really one. For
as you have already heard, the Sefirot
are the underlying measures of all
that exists (i.e. of the separate realms
and
beings)
and
the
Sefirot
themselves are also the laws of
government. In other words, it is the
separate creations that are subject to
the governmental order, while the
Sefirot
are
the
laws
of
the

- íéàöîðá ãçà ÷ìç èåìùáù
èåìùáå ,úçà äâäðä àöîú
.úøçà äâäðä - øçà ÷ìç
äøòéù
øùàëù
,àöîðå
íéàöîðä äðåéìòä äáùçîä
ïéðò éôì ì"ø ,íéð÷åúî éúìá
äàøð äðä ,÷úåîî éúìá ïéãä
äìàáù
äæî
äãìåúä
àìà àöîéì íéìåëé àì íéàöîðä
íéàöîðä ìå÷ì÷ åðééäå ,íéìå÷ì÷
íéàöîðä åàøð æàå .íîöò íäá
èìåù ïéàå ,áåèä íðéðòî íéãñôð
,íéòøä íäé÷ìç àìà íá
äàøðå .ãñôä íúøåöì íéùåòä
éàù ,úåì÷ìå÷î úåâäðä äìòîì
àåäå .äùòî úåùòì íäì øùôà
àìù ,äìòîì åðùøéôù ïáøçä
íé÷åçì úåàéöî çéðî äéä
:íéàöîðì ïëå ,íéáåèä
ãåñá íéãîåò åéä àì íâå .á
éðù ì"ø äøéáù ,äîìù äøåö
éåàø
éìëä
ïéàù
,íéøáã
åúøåö ïéàù íâå ,åúëàìîì
,äæî äæ êùîð äðäå .äîìù
- äîìù åúøåö ïéàù íåùîù
ìåëé íðîàå .åúëàìîì éåàø ïéà
äøåö åì øàùéù äøéáù úåéäì
àåäù äî ìáà .úøçà äëàìîì
åì øàùð ïéà - äìåãâ äøéáù
.äëàìî íåùì äøåö íåù

governmental order itself. Thus when
one part holds sway over the
creations, it results in one type of
government, and when a different
part holds sway, the result is a
different type of government.
Thus when the Supreme Mind made
the calculation of how the creations
would exist in an unrectified state,
when strict Judgment is unmitigated,
the consequence of this was quite
evident: only defects could exist in
these creations -- the creations
themselves
were
damaged.
The
creations then appeared as if they had
lost their ability to carry out their
good function, and only their bad
parts ruled over them, causing
damage to their intrinsic form.
Corresponding to this state of
destruction on the level of the
creations, what we see above (on the
level of the Sefirot in their broken
state) is faulty laws of government
that are unable to accomplish
anything. This is the destruction and
ruin explained earlier (see Opening 37,
Part 1), which did not allow the good
laws to operate, with corresponding
effects on the creations.
They also did not stand arranged
in a complete form. Breaking means
two things. It means that the vessel is
unfit to carry out its work (the Sefirah
does not have the power to govern),
and also that its form or structure is
imperfect. The one results from the
other.
It
is
because
of
the
imperfection in its form that it is unfit
for its work. Sometimes a thing can
break in such a way that it retains a
form fit for some other work.
However, when the breakage is very
great, it is left in no form for any kind
of work. The breaking of the vessels
was a breakage that left no form
whatever, in the sense that the

äøéáù äúéä íéìëä úøéáùå
íåù úçðî äúéä àìù úçà
øåòéù
åðééäå
,ììë
äøåö
úåàéöî íåù éìá íéàöîðä
úåâäðä íîöò íäå .ï÷åúî
íåù úåùòì íéìåëé íðéàù
:äéåä ìù äìåòô
íéîìù éúìá çë éðéî àìà .â
àì ,äìåòô ìåòôì íéåàø éúìáå
àìà ,íé÷åçäå úåéåää åìèáúðù
íäì øùôà éàù ìáà ,íðùéù
ïáøçä éðôî ,íåìë ìåòôì
éàù ,íäéìò ãñôää øéáâîä
àöîðå .åðîî úàöì íäì øùôà
äî íäî øñçù àìà ,íðùéù
åìëåéù éãë íäì êéøö äéäù
:ìåòôì
:á ÷ìç
éë ,êë íîéé÷î äéä íøå÷îå .à
ìòå ,íúåàéöî ìèáúð àì äðä
,íîéé÷îå íéé÷ íøå÷îù àöîð ïë
ïúéð àìå ,êë íîéé÷îù àìà
äøàä àá ãò ,ïå÷éú íåù íäì
:ïî÷ìãë ,äùãç
åðééäå ,äùãç äøàä àá ãò .á
,ãáì ãçà ïéðò ÷ø äéä äæ éë
ú÷éøæ ãåñá äìòîì ù"îë
ïåöøä äöø êë øçàå .ïéöåöéðä
íãàä úåîã íéìùäì ïåéìòä
äøàä äàá æàå .åéðéðò ìëá
åðééäå ,íúåà äîéìùäå äùãç

broken vessels were the measure of
the creations when in a state of
existence lacking all repair. In their
broken state, the vessels themselves
are governmental laws that are
unable to execute any creative
function (‰ÏÂÚÙ ‰ÈÂ‰ Ï˘, pe-ulah shel
havayah).

Rather, they were various kinds of
incomplete powers that were
unfitted to carry out any function.
It is not that the creative powers and
laws (˙ÂÈÂ‰ ÌÈ˜ÂÁÂ, havayot ve-chukim)
ceased to exist. They existed, but
they could not function in any way at
all because of the great damage and
destruction, which they could not
escape. Thus they existed, but they
lacked what they needed in order to
be able to function.

Part 2:
And their source maintained them
in this state... For they did not cease
to exist, which means that their
source -- the lights -- were in
existence, and the source maintained
them in existence, except that it kept
them in existence in a state of
disrepair, and they were given no
repair until the arrival of a new
radiation, as it goes on to say.
...until a new radiation came... For
this was only one state, as discussed
earlier (see Opening 36 Part 2) in
connection with the mystery of the
scattered sparks (which kept the
broken
vessels
in
existence).
Afterwards, the Supreme Will wanted
to complete and perfect the Form of
Man in all its aspects. It was then that
a new radiation came to complete

:ïî÷ìãë ,ä"î íù
íäì ïúúù éãé ìò ,íîéìùúù .â
íùù ,øåøéáä ñ"äå ,úåàéöî
íé÷ìç åéìà óñàîå øøáî ä"î
:ïî÷ìãë ,ï"áî
äæ ,äìåòôå äøåö íäì ïúúå .ã
íéùòðù ,íéôåöøôä úåàéöî
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ïå÷éúä ãåñá êë øçà

them, this being the name of MaH, as
will be discussed later.
...that was to complete them...
through giving them proper existence.
This is the mystery of the selection
and purification, whereby the name
MaH sifted out and gathered to itself
parts of BaN, as will be discussed
later.
...and
give
them
form
and
function. This is their state of
existence as the Partzufim, which
were made afterwards through the
mystery of rectification, as will be
discussed below.
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is Arich Anpin, the root of AV, SaG, MaH
:á"îñòá ùéù á"òä ïéðò AV
and BaN -- Abba and Imma, Zeir and Nukva.
øúåé åà úåîù éðùù ãçà ïéðî
- íéðåù íéëøãá åéìà íéàá
íéëéøöù ãçà ø÷éò àåäù òãåð
êøãä éôì ãçà ìë íù øáçúäì
òéâé åéúåáéñî óåñáù êà .åìù
ìëá ùéù ,á"òä ãåñ äæå .íù
,ï"á ä"î â"ñ á"ò úåîù 'ãä
,åîöò éðôá êøã ùé ãçà ìëìù
äàøî äæ .äæì íéòéâî íìåë êà
íìåë íéëéøöù ãçà ø÷éò àåäù
.åëøã éôì ãçà ìë ,åéìà òéâäì
åðîîù ,à"àî àá äæù ,úîàäå
,ãçà á"ò àåäå ,ï"åæ à"åà íéàöåé
.á"îñò íéàéöåî åáù ï"éãåé 'ãù
ìà òéâäì êéøö íäî ãçà ìëå
äæå ,á"òä àéäù ,åùøù úàøåä
:íäáù ÷æç øúåéä çëä
íåé÷ íéìëì äéäù åðøàéáù ïåéë

When two or more names reach
the same numerical total through
different
pathways,
it
is
understood that this is a single
essential root with which each
one must be joined. Each follows
its own pathway, but at the end of
its winding and turning, this is
where it reaches. And this is the
mystery of the name of AV (72),
which is contained in the four
names of AV, SaG, MaH and BaN.
For while each one has its own
individual pathway, they all arrive
at this. This shows that it is one
essential root which all of them
must reach, each one in its own
way. And the truth is that this
comes from Arich Anpin, from
which Abba and Imma, Zeir and
Nukva emerge. Thus Arich is one
single AV whose four Yuds bring
forth AV, SaG, MaH and BaN. And
each one of them must arrive at
the meaning indicated by its root,
which is the name of AV, and this
is the strongest power they
contain.
We have explained that the vessels

,íåìë íéùåò åéä àìù ïîæá
,ç"ôø øãñá àåäù øîàð ïî÷ìå
íéðéðò ùøôì êéøö åéùëò
:äæá íéã÷äì êéøöù äî íééììë

ïéðî ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá úéììë äçðä àåäå ,ãçà
äçðä àåäå ,úîàäå ,á"ç .äæ
:ïãéã ïãéðá úéèøô
:à ÷ìç
åà úåîù éðùù ãçà ïéðî .à
,íéðåù íéëøãá åéìà íéàá øúåé
èùôúäì êéøö ãçà ìë éøä éë
íäì êéøö ïë íàå ,ååéúåà éô ìò
ìà òéâäì éãë íéðåù íéëøã
íéøáãî åðà ïéàù .àåää ïéðîä
,úååùä úåàéøèîâä ïî äúò
æàù åðééäå ,øçà ïéðò íðéðòù
íò äæ úåëééù íäì ùéù äàøð
íéñçéúîå ,íøôñî úðéçáá äæ
àéøèîâù ,úåìåòôä ìëì íäéðù
êà ,úåîùä øôñîì äåù íäìù
ïéàåøùë ,øçà ïéðò àåä ïàë
íéëéøö úåîù äæéàù ,ãçà ïéðî
éãë íéðåù íéëøãá èùôúäì
:àåää ïéðîä ìà òéâäì

continued to exist during the time
when they were not functioning, and
later (Opening 57) we will discuss how
this came about through the order of
the 288 sparks. We must now explain
some general matters that need to be
understood first. (For an explanation
of the four main expansions of
HaVaYaH, see the note at the
beginning of Opening 22.)
The proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: When two or more... This
sets forth the general principle
involved here. Part 2: And the
truth... This explains how that
principle applies in the matter under
consideration.
Part 1:
When two or more names reach
the same numerical total through
different pathways... For each
name can only expand in accordance
with its constituent letters and the
particular way in which they become
"filled", and if so, they must
necessarily follow different pathways
in order to reach the same total. For
we are not now talking about cases
where the sums of the numerical
values of the constituent letters of
various names are simply equal,
because
this
has
a
different
significance: it is then clear that the
names in question are related to one
another in terms of their number, and
both are involved in a total number of
functions identical to the simple
numerical value of the names. Here,
however, we are dealing with a
phenomenon that signifies something
different, inasmuch as we see a single
total which the various names can
reach only by expanding in different
ways. (The numerical values of the
various expansions are not simply
equal,
but
different
numerical
operations must be performed in

ãçà ø÷éò àåäù òãåð .á
äðä éë ,íù øáçúäì íéëéøöù
ïéðîä êéà ,äìòîì úòîù øáë
,àáøãà ,íòè àìá øáã åðéà
øôñî äàøî ,ìåãâ ïéðò àåä
äìåòôá íéøáçúîä úåçëä
ïî êùîð íúåîë íòèå ,àéää
úåâøãîä
ìù
úåèéìùä
ù"îëå ,àéää äìåòôá úåèìåùä
ùé éë ,úåðìéàä ïéðòá øáë
úîøåâ
äúèéìùù
äâøãî
úøçà äâøãîå ,úçà úåèùôúä
éôìå .úøçà úåèùôúä úîøåâ
úåìåòôä íä êë - úåèùôúää
íéøôñîä
íúåàá
úåëìåä
éðùù íéàåøùë .íää úåâøãäá
òãåð ,ãçà ïéðîì íéàá úåîù
ãçà øãñ àåä ïéðîä äæù ãéî
òéâäì íéëéøö åéìàù ,éø÷éò
:úåâøãîä øàù

êà ,åìù êøãä éôì ãçà ìë .â
äæ ,íù òéâé åéúåáéñî óåñáù
éðù àåää øáãá äéäéù äàøî
ìëì éèøô êøã - 'àä .íéðéðò
íäéðéðò éôì úåîùä ïî ãçà

order for them to reach the same
total, as explained in greater detail
below.)
...it is understood that this is a
single essential root with which
each one must be joined. For as
you have already heard, number is
not merely arbitrary and without
reason. Quite the contrary, it is of
great significance since it shows the
number of powers that join together
in the function in question. The reason
for any given number of powers is
bound up with the type of control
exercised by the different levels that
rule in the function in question, as
already discussed in connection with
the subject of the "trees" (see Opening
31). For the rule of one level gives rise
to one array of powers as signified by
the particular expansion associated
with it, while the rule of another level
gives rise to a different array and
expansion.
According
to
the
expansion, so are the functions that
emerge in the same numbers on
those different levels. Thus when two
names are seen to arrive at the same
total, it is understood immediately
that this number is one essential
order which the other levels have to
reach. (Since this number is an
essential root, it is also essential in
the other names. Thus not only the
expansion of AV but also all the other
expansions eventually reach the total
of 72=CHeSSeD, showing that the
root of all the different governmental
orders is Kindness.)
Each follows its own pathway, but
at the end of its winding and
turning, that is where it reaches.
Two things are involved here. (1)
Each expansion follows own individual
pathway according to the different
aspects that emerge from it, because
each one gives rise to numerous
effects and has great ramifications in

åì ùé ãçà ìëù ,íùî íéàöåéù
úåáéñîå ,äâäðäá úåáø úåãìåú
ìë óåñ ìë óåñù êà .úåìåãâ
åîééúñé úåáéñîä ìëå úåãìåú
äèéìù éôì êìåää ,ãçà ïéðòá
ìë ìò ììëá úèìåùä úçà
:íäéúåáéñî ìëå íää úåîùä
'ãä ìëì ùéù á"òä ãåñ äæå .ã
øáë äæ ,ï"á ä"î â"ñ á"ò úåîù
áøäå é"áùøä éøáãá øåøá
ãçà ìëá úåéä ,ä"äììæ ùåã÷ä
,øçà êøãá á"ò - úåîù 'ãä ïî
- â"ñ ,åîöòá á"ò åðééäã
,åìù úåéúåà 'éä íâ áåùçðùë
- ä"î ,øôñîä àì êà
,èåùôä ìù øôñîä áåùçðùë
áåùçðùë - ï"á ,úåéúåàä àìå
:èåùôä ìù òåáéøä

éðôá êøã ùé ãçà ìëìù .ä
àåä ,äæì íéòéâî íìåë êà ,åîöò
áåùçì êéøö - äæì òéâäìù ù"î
:íéøçà úåðåáùç ãçà ìëá
ãçà ø÷éò àåäù äàøî äæ .å

the
governmental
order.
(2)
Nevertheless, all the different effects
and ramifications lead eventually to
the same goal, which is determined
by one power that holds overall sway
over all those different expanded
names in all their ramifications.

And this is the mystery of the
name of AV (=72), which is
contained in the four names of
AV, SaG, MaH and BaN. This is
already quite clear from the teachings
of Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai and the
holy ARI. For each of the four names
contains 72 in a different way.
In the case of the expansion of AV
itself, 72 is the simple sum of the
numerical values of its constituent
letters. In the case of SaG (=63), we
reach 72 by also reckoning an
additional ten units for the ten
individual letters of the expansion
aside from their numerical value. (63
+ 10 = 73; the extra unit is the kolel
signifying the overall unity.) In the
case of MaH (=45), we reach 72 when
we reckon the numerical value of the
simple name (=26) without adding
units for the letters. Thus 45 + 26 =
71 (and one extra unit for the kolel
brings the total to 72). In the case of
BaN (=52), we reach the total of 72
when we reckon the fourfold form
(ÚÂ·È¯, ribu'a) of the name, i.e. Yud
(10) + Yud-Heh (15) + Yud-Heh-Vav
(21) + Yud-Heh-Vav-Heh (26) = 72.
For while each one has its own
individual pathway, they all arrive
at this. As we have just said, in order
to
reach
this
total,
different
calculations are necessary in each
case.
This shows that it is one essential
root which all of them must reach,

ìë ,åéìà òéâäì íìåë íéëéøöù
ììëá - ùåøéô ,åëøã éôì ãçà
äéäéù êéøö ,ïãéã ïãéð ïî õåç
ãåòå ,åìà úåîùá äæ úåàéöî
ìë íòå ,ïãéã ïãéðá åìéôà
íùå íù ìëá øîàðù íéîòèä
éøáãá ùøåôîë ,åîöò éðôá
øùôà éëå .ä"äììæ å"çøä
éàä éëá à÷åã àúìî éîøúàã
àìå ,ãçà ìëá á"ò äéäéù àðåâ
óåñ óåñ íìåëù ,äæì íòè äéäé
àìä éàãå .ïéðòä äæì íéòéâî
êéøö äæù íéàåøù ,àåä øáã
êë ìë åàöîð ,àáøãàå .äéäéù
êéøö - äæ àöéù ãò íéîòè
äæì úéîéðô äáéñ äæéà äéäéù
:øáãä
:á ÷ìç
,à"àî àá äæù úîàäå .à
ñ"æ ,ï"åæ à"åà íéàöåé åðîîù
àìã ,àèåæ àøãàá åøîàù
,éåãåçìá àðéöåá àìà çëúùà
,à"à íò ï"åæ à"åà êøò ïéàù
ï"åæ à"åà éë ,à"åà íò ï"åæ êøòë
íéùéáìî úåâøãî íìåë íä
ïî à"åà íéùéáìî êëù ,à"àì
åîë
,øåáèä
ãòå
ïåøâä
øåáèä ïî ï"åæ íéùéáìîù
àåäù ,à"à ïë ïéàù äî .äèîìå
íìåòä ìë ììåë ãçà óåöøô
íìåë ï"åæ à"åàå ,óåñ ãòå ùàøî

each one in its own way. This
means that it was necessary overall
(and not only in connection with our
present subject of the fall of the 288
sparks) that these names should
exhibit this phenomenon, while it has
a particular significance in the present
connection notwithstanding all the
other reasons for the numerical values
of each of the different expansions as
explained in the writings of Rabbi
Chaim Vital. For how could it be pure
chance and for no reason that each of
the different expansions has a way of
reaching the total of 72? This must
certainly have significance, for we see
that it has to be this way. On the
contrary, we find so many reasons for
it to work out this way that there
must necessarily be some underlying
internal cause.

Part 2:
And the truth is that this comes
from Arich Anpin, from which
Abba and Imma, Zeir and Nukva
emerge. This is bound up with the
underlying mystery contained in the
teaching in the Idra Zuta (p. 288a) that
"only the Torch is found by itself". It
is
impossible
to
compare
the
relationship that Abba, Imma, Zeir
and Nukva have with Arich Anpin to
the relationship that Zeir and Nukva
have with Abba and Imma. Abba and
Imma, Zeir and Nukva are all of levels
that clothe Arich Anpin, for Abba and
Imma clothe Arich from the throat to
the navel, just as Zeir and Nukva
clothe Arich from the navel and below.
Arich Anpin, however, cannot be said
to clothe a particular level, since it is
one Partzuf that encompasses the

.åéìò íéùéáìîå ,åðîî íéôðò

øîà øáë ,à"àã ñ"è éë ,úîàäå
úåéùøù åàø÷ðù ,ä"äììæ áøä
íéôðò - øàùä ìëå ,úåìéöàì
íäî úåùòì êéøö ïë ìòå .åðîî
à÷éúò åðééäå ,úåâøãî éúù
'ãä øàùå ,à"à àåä àùéã÷
äéîù ãçéá íéàø÷ð íéôåöøô
:àøãàá ùøéôù åîë ,à÷éúòã
ï"éãåé 'ãù ,ãçà á"ò àåäå .á
åðçðà éë ,á"îñò íéàéöåî åáù
à"åà íäå ,á"îñò ùéù íéàåø
,à"àì íù àöîð àìå ,ï"åæ
êà .à"à àåä á"òù íéîòôìå
á"ò íù ùé éë ,äæ àåä ïéðòä
,úåîù 'ãä øàù ìëì éùøù
,åìù ï"éãåé 'ãî íéàöåé íäù
ìò äàøî ã"åé ìëù åðòãé øáëù
á"òä äæå .íéðå÷éúá ù"îë ,ä"éåä
íéàöåé ï"éãåé 'ãîå ,à"à àåä
:ï"åæ à"åà íäù ,á"îñò
ìà òéâäì êéøö íäî ãçà ìëå .â
éë ,á"òä àéäù ,åùøù úàøåä
íéôðò åà íéùåáì 'ã äîä àìä
äìåòô ìòåô ãçà ìëù ,à"à ìù
ìëì íäì ùé ïë ìò ,åîöò éðôá
äøåî ,åîöò éðôá íù ãçà
íìåë äæá êà .úéèøôä åúìåòô
,ãçà ùøåùî íéàöåéù - íéåù
íéðåù íéèøô 'ã íä éøäå

entire universe from the top all the
way to the bottom, while Abba and
Imma, Zeir and Nukva are all
branches of it and clothe it.
And the truth is that, as taught by the
ARI, nine Sefirot of Arich Anpin are
called essential roots of Atzilut, while
all the other Partzufim are branches of
Arich (see Etz Chayim, Shaar Arich Anpin ch.
2). Accordingly we must consider
them two levels: Atika Kadisha (the
"Holy Ancient One") is Arich Anpin,
while the other four Partzufim are
together called the "name of Atika",
as explained in the Idra (ibid.).
Thus Arich is one single AV whose
four Yuds bring forth AV, SaG,
MaH and BaN. For we see that there
are these four names of AV, SaG, MaH
and BaN, which are respectively Abba
and Imma, Zeir and Nukva, but we
find no name for Arich Anpin, and
sometimes AV is Arich Anpin. The
explanation is that there is a name AV
that is the essential root of all the
other four names, which issue forth
from its four Yuds. For we already
know that each Yud indicates a
Havayah, as stated in the Tikkuney
Zohar. And this overall AV is Arich
Anpin, and from the four Yuds emerge
AV, SaG, MaH and BaN, which are
Abba and Imma, Zeir and Nukva.
And each one of them must arrive
at the meaning indicated by its
root, which is the name of AV...
For they are surely four garments or
branches of Arich Anpin in that each
one performs its own separate
function, and accordingly each one of
them has a name of its own signifying
its individual function. But in one
respect they are all equal, and this is
that they emerge from a single root
and are thus four different particulars
emerging from one root. And this is

äî äæå .ãçà ùøåùî íéàöåéù precisely what they must show -- that
their individual functions all emerge
- úåàøäì ùîî íäì êéøöù from the same root. This is why each
ïî íéàöåé íééèøôä íäéðéðòù one in its own individual way,
according to its intrinsic nature, must
ãçà ìë ïë ìòå ,äåùä ùøåùä arrive at the meaning indicated by its
,àåäù äî éôì ,éèøô êøãá root, which is the name of AV.
,åùøù úàøåä ìà òéâäì êéøö
:á"òä àåäù
,íäáù ÷æç øúåéä çëä äæå .ã ...and this is the strongest power
they contain. For the fact that the
- åéôðòá äàøð ùøåùäù äî éë root is visible in the branches shows
ùøåùä ìù úå÷áãúä äàøî how the root and branch are joined
together. Clearly the strongest power
çëäù ,àåä èåùôå .ãçéá óðòäå in Abba and Imma, Zeir and Nukva is
àåä ï"åæ à"åàáù ÷æç øúåéä the fact of their being attached to
Arich Anpin, which is the root. There
àåäù ,à"àá íé÷áãúî íúåéä are two reasons for this. Firstly, since
íà ,íéîòè éðùî ,ùøåùä the root is the source, as long as the
branch is attached to it, the root
ìë óðòä - øå÷î àåä ùøåùäù sends into it a great power of
åá òéôùé åá ÷áãúî äéäéù ãåò endurance. Secondly, since Arich
Anpin itself is the great and awesome
àåä åîöòá à"àù íà ,ìåãâ íåé÷ root that is beyond the reach of any
íâô ïéàù ,àøåðäå ìåãâä ùøåùä flaw or damage -- because the Other
Side does not reach there in any way
òéâî à"ñä ïéàù ,ììë åì òéâî -- accordingly, when Arich Anpin
- íéôðòá øéàäáå ,ììëå ììë åì radiates in the branches, its
attachment to them certainly puts
éàãå íäá ïúåð åìù úå÷áãúä great power in them through the very
äæä ìåãâä çëä ïî ,ìåãâ çë great power which it possesses.
:åìù
åð çúô Opening 56
difference between the name AV
î"ñòáù á"òä ïéáù ìãáää The
contained in AV, SaG and MaH and that
:ï"ááù á"òä ïéáì contained in BaN
àåäù ,òåáøä øôñîù éô ìò óà Although the fourfold number,
which is AV (72), exists in all the
ïéà ,úåîùä ìëá åðùé ,á"ò names, only what is particular to
éèøô àåäù äî àìà íäì áùçð each of them individually is
considered intrinsically their own.
÷ø .åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ,íäì It is only in the case of BaN,
áùçð - åîöò éðôá åì ïéàù ,ï"á which does not have its own
particular

AV,

that

the

AV

ìëìù äàøî äæå .åì ùéù äî åì
,äìçúá äåù äàøåä ùé ãçà
äæ éë ,èåùôä úðéçáá åìéôà
,íàìîäá êà .íúåàéöî éôì
ìëì ïúéð ,äæî äæ íéðúùî íäù
éôì ,äîöò éðôá äàøåä ãçà
.åîöò éðôá ìòåô àåäù äìåòôä
,åîöò éðôá ìòåô åðéàù ï"áå
,åì íéðúåðù äî ìá÷îù àìà
,úøçà äàøåä åì ïéà ïëì
äàøåäá íéøçàä íò øáçúîå
:úéììëä äðåùàøä
ìëáù á"òä åðøàéáù ïåéë
ïéðò ãåò øàáì êéøö ,úåîùä
äæá äù÷ äàøðù ,éèøô ãçà
:ïéðòä
óà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
õåøéú àåäå ,øôñîù éô ìò
ïéðòá úìôåð äàøðù úçà àéùå÷
,äàøî äæå ,á"ç .äìàä á"òä
:ì"ðä õåøéúä úðáä àåäå
:à ÷ìç
,òåáøä øôñîù éô ìò óà .à
,úåîùä ìëá åðùé ,á"ò àåäù
àåäù äî àìà íäì áùçð ïéà
,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ,íäì éèøô
úàöîð úçà àéùå÷ éøäù åðééä
åðàù åà ,êùôð äîî ,äæä ïéðòá
á"òä øôñî äéäéù ÷ø íéøîåà
åà ,íäù íå÷î ìëá úåîùá

contained in the fourfold form of
the simple name is considered
intrinsic to it. This shows that
each one of them has an equal
meaning at the outset, even in its
simple aspect, because this is in
accordance with their essential
being. But when their letters are
filled -- which is when they
become
different
from
one
another -- each one of these
names is given a meaning of its
own in accordance with the
function that it performs by itself.
And BaN, which does not function
by itself but receives what is
given to it, therefore has no other
meaning, and joins with the
others
through
the
primary,
overall meaning.
Having discussed the AV present in all
the names, we must explain one
particular
matter
that
appears
problematic in connection with the
288 Sparks.
This proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: Although the fourfold
number... This presents the answer
to a problem that seems to arise in
connection with these four AVs. Part
2: This shows... This provides a
deeper understanding of the answer.
Part 1:
Although the fourfold number,
which is AV (72), exists in all the
names, only what is particular to
each of them individually is
considered intrinsically their own.
For a certain problem exists in
connection with the 288 Sparks (see
Etz Chayim, Shaar RP"H ch. 3, 87a). We are
faced with a dilemma. Either we are
saying no more than that the
numerical value of AV (72) will be

íà .íàåìéîá à÷åã äéäéù êéøö
– íäù íå÷î ìëá

úåéåä ìëáù áåùçð ïë íà
íàå .éåìéî àìá á"ò ùé òåáøá
éèøô åðéàù éôì ,éã åðéà äæ
åðàù ,á"òì áùçð åðéà éåìéîì
,íîöò íéàåìîá àåöîì íéöåø
åì ïéàù ï"á - äù÷ú ïë íà
ìåëé åðéà äæå ,òåáøá àìà
åîë åá àåä êë éë ,åì áåùçì
.íéøçàá

éô ìò óà ,äáåùúä äàá ïëìå
ìòå ,ãçà ìëá á"ò ùéù úîà éë
áùçð åðéàù ,àåä êë úîàä éô
à"à úàøåä ìù úàæ äìåòôá
øçà á"ò íäì ùéù ïåéë ,ì"ðë
ï"á êà .íðéðòì éèøô ,äæ àìá
ùéù äæá äàøî ,øçà åì ïéàù
.åì

found in the simple, "unfilled" (or
unexpanded) form of each of these
names wherever they are (i.e. in each
one's "simple" Havayah in its fourfold
form of Yud, Yud-Heh, Yud-Heh-Vav,
Yud-Heh-Vav-Heh, which has the
numerical value of AV=72, as
explained in the previous Opening in
connection with BaN). Or else we are
saying that this total must be found
specifically
in
the
"filled"
(or
"expanded") form of the names (the
ÈÂÏÈÓ milui, as explained in the
previous Opening in connection with
AV, SaG and MaH).
If we are saying the former (that AV
is in each case found in the simple,
unfilled Havayah in its fourfold form),
then we can reckon that all Havayahs
in their fourfold form contain AV
without
taking
account
of
the
expanded
form
of
the
name.
However, if this is not enough -because what is not specific to the
filled or expanded form of any given
name is not reckoned as AV inasmuch
as we want to find it in the filled
forms themselves -- then you may
object that BaN does not produce an
AV from its filled form but only in its
simple, fourfold form, and this cannot
be reckoned as being particular to
BaN it since it is present in BaN in just
the same way as it is in the others.
And therefore comes the answer: It is
true that AV exists in each one (in the
fourfold form of the simple, unfilled
Havayah in each case), and it is
indeed the truth that in the case of
AV, SaG and MaH, the fourfold form is
not taken into account in the
operation whereby they reach 72 in
their expanded form, signifying their
connection with Arich Anpin (the
overall AV). The reason why we do
not take the fourfold form into
account in the case of AV, SaG and

äî åäæù àáøãà - ùåøéô
åì ïéàù éô ìò óàù ,íéàåøù
àöåé åðéà ïë éô ìò óà ,øçà
äî åá ùé àìù ,äæ ììëî
,åì ùé éàãå éë ,ùøåùä äøåîù
.ä"éåä íù àåäù àìà äéäé àì
ãáìîù ,î"ñò åéìò íéøéúé êà
íäì ùé ,äæ ãöî íäì ùéù äî
úàöîðå .íîöò éðôá ïë íâ
úåàøäì ,ïâåäë äìåò äðååëä
óðò íåù èìîéì øùôà éàù
àåäù ,à"à úçú ììëð úåéäìî
,åì ùøåù
ìò ,èøôá åì ïéàù ï"á åìéôà éë
äîî úåçôì åì ùé íéðô ìë
ùøôà ïî÷ìå .ä"éåä íù àåäù
:äæ éåðéù äîì
- åîöò éðôá åì ïéàù ,ï"á ÷ø .á
äî àåäå ,åì ùéù äî åì áùçð
åìéôà øñç ïéàù ,åðøàéáù
,èøôá åá ïéàù éô ìò óà ,ï"áì
åá äæ øáã äéäé àì ãö äæéàáù
:ïë íâ

MaH is because they each have
another
AV
particular
to
their
individual function besides the AV that
exists in all of them in virtue of their
simple form. BaN, on the other hand,
does not have any other AV (i.e. one
particular to itself through its filling or
expansion), and therefore shows its
relation with Arich Anpin (the overall
AV) through the AV contained in its
fourfold form.
This is precisely the point: even
though BaN has no other AV, this
does not make it an exception to the
rule through having nothing that
shows its root, for it certainly does
have something that shows its root.
Except that in this case, what it has is
only the fourfold form of the simple
Havayah. What AV, SaG and MaH
have over and above BaN is the fact
that besides the AV contained in their
fourfold form, they also each have
their own particular AV in their filled
or expanded form. This way the intent
is properly fulfilled, showing that no
branch can escape being included
under Arich Anpin, which is its root.

For even BaN, which does not have its
own particular AV, nevertheless still
does at least have the AV that exists
in it in virtue of its being a Havayah
(whose simple, unfilled, fourfold form
= 72 = AV). The reason for this
difference will be explained below.
It is only in the case of BaN,
which does not have its own
particular
AV,
that
the
AV
contained in the fourfold form of
the simple name is considered
intrinsic to it. This is as we have
explained, that even BaN does not
lack the presence of AV in some way,
despite the fact of not having its own
particular AV.

:á ÷ìç
äî åðééäå ,äàøî äæå .à
øáã íéðéðîä ïéàù ,éúáúëù
äàøî àìà ,íòè àìá äø÷î
:äáøä äâäðää éøãñ
äåù äàøåä ùé ãçà ìëìù .á
,èåùôä úðéçáá åìéôà ,äìçúá
íäì ùé - íéàöîð íäù ãéîù
éë åðééäå ,íùøù ìò äàøåä
,ä"éåä 'ã àåä íúåàéöî úìçú
ïéãåé 'ãá à"àá íéæîøð íä ïëù
ïúåéä ãöî åðééäå ,äæì äæ íéåù
ãöî êà .à"à éôðò úåøåà
ãçà ìëì ùéù úéèøôä äìåòôä
ãçà ìë ,éåìéîä íäì ùé ,íäî
àéä äðååëä ,àáøãà .åîöò éðôá
íäù éô ìò óàù òéãåäì
óåñ óåñ êà ,úåðåù úåâøãî
.ä"á äéåä íù àìà íðéà íìåë
àåä íúåàéöî úéùàø ,ïë íà
ä"éåä íù åðééä ,ïåùàøä ïéîä
äìåòô íäá óñåð ë"çà êà ä"á
íéøåî íîöò íéàåìéîäå .úéèøô
.íäì ùéù úéèøôä äìåòôä
ïåùàøä íúåàéöî ãöîù àöîðå
êë øçà ,íùøù ìò íéàøî øáë
íäìù úåéèøôä úåìåòôá íâ
òéãåäì ,íùøù ìò ïééãò íéàøî
íä íúåéèøô úðéçáá åìéôàù
àåäù ,à"àá íéøù÷ðå íé÷áãúî
:ùøåùä

Part 2:
This shows... As I have written, the
various numerical values are not
arbitrary and without reason, but
show a great deal about the different
orders of government.
...that each one of them has an
equal meaning at the outset, even
in its simple aspect... For as soon
as they exist, they already give an
indication of their root, in that the
start of their existence is as four
names of Havayah, for this is how
they are implied in Arich Anpin in four
Yuds all equal to each other, and this
is in their aspect as being lights -branches -- of Arich Anpin. (The four
expansions of Havayah derived from
the four Yuds contained in the
expansion of the overall AV -- Yud,
HeY, VaYV, HeY.) However, because
each one has its own particular
function, they all have their own
individual filled or expanded forms.
The intention is indeed to show that
even though they are different levels,
in the end they are all only the name
of Havayah, blessed be He. If so, their
original essence is the primary
category -- the name of Havayah,
blessed be He -- but afterwards they
receive additional individual functions.
The
filled
or
expanded
forms
themselves indicate the particular
function that each one has.
Thus their original essence (as simple
Havayahs) already indicates their root
(through the fourfold form=AV=72).
Then
afterwards
their
particular
functions still also point to their root,
to show that even in their individual
aspects they remain attached and
bound to Arich Anpin, which is the
root.

åðééäå ,íúåàéöî éôì äæ éë .â
:ì"ðë ú"åéåä øãñá
íéðúùî íäù ,íàìîäá êà .ã
,àåä øåøá äæ øáã ,äæî äæ
,íéååù íä ú"åéåä úðéçááù
íä
íéàåìéîä
úðéçááå
- úøàåáî äðååëäå .íéôìçúî
íéååù íìåë íúåàéöî úðéçááù
íù íäù ,ãçà ïéîî úåøåà íäù
ìò íéøåî äæá ïë ìòå ,ä"á ä"éåä
êà ,ãçà êøãá íìåë ,ùøåùä
åðééäå
,úôìçúî
íúìåòô
ìëù êéøö ïë ìòå .íéàåìéîä
ìò äøåî ,àéäù äî éôì ,äìåòô
úàæ äðéçááù òéãåäì ,ùøåùä
àéäå ,äùøùá ú÷áãúî àéä
:åäæå .úéèøô äàøåä
éðôá äàøåä ãçà ìëì ïúéð .ä
ìòåô àåäù äìåòôä éôì ,äîöò
,íðéðò äðúùðùëù ,åîöò éðôá
äîò úéðúùð ,äìåòôä åðééä
:ïë íâ úàæ íúàøåä
,åîöò éðôá ìòåô åðéàù ï"áå .å
î"ñòì úéèøô äìåòô àéäù åîë
êë ,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ìåòôì àìù - ï"áì úéèøô äìåòô àéä
:ìá÷ìå ãåîòì àìà ,ìåòôì
,åì íéðúåðù äî ìá÷îù àìà .æ
ìá÷î àåäù ì"ø - ï"á íù ïéðò
:ì"ðë ,ìòåô åðéàå
éë ,úøçà äàøåä åì ïéà ïëì .ç

...because this is in accordance
with their essential being... i.e. as
an order of simple Havayahs.
But when their letters are filled -which is when they become
different from one another... It is
quite clear that in their aspect of
being Havayahs they are identical,
and it is in their filled or expanded
forms that they differ. The intention
may be explained as follows: in their
intrinsic essence they are all equal -they are all lights of one kind, for they
are all the name of Havayah, blessed
be He, and as such they all indicate
their root in the same way. However,
their individual functions are different,
and this is seen in their filled or
expanded forms. It is therefore
necessary that each function should
indicate the overall root in accordance
with its specific nature in order to
show that in this aspect too it is
attached to its root, and this is its
particular meaning. Thus:
...each one of these names is
given a meaning of its own in
accordance with the function that
it performs by itself. For when their
purpose or function changes, there is
also a change in the way they indicate
the root (through the filled or
expanded form of the name).
And BaN, which does not function
by itself... Just as AV, SaG and MaH
each have their own particular
functions, so the particular function of
BaN is not to act but rather, to stand
and receive.
...but receives what is given to
it... i.e. the function of the name BaN
is to receive rather than to act
...therefore
meaning...

has
no
other
For
this
particular

ïúéðù ì"ø úéèøôä åæ äàøåä
úåëéùîîå ,íúìåòô ìåòôì íäì
åðéà ï"á êà .ùøåùä ïî íúåà
äî ìá÷î àìà ,íåìë ìòåô
ìá÷î àåäù äî ìë .åì íéðúåðù
ïåéë ,ùøåùä éôì åìá÷î øáë .ùøåùä ïî åëùîð úåìåòôäù
äàøåä åì êééù ïéà ïë íà
- äðåùàø äàøåäá àìà ,úéèøô
,ä"éåä úðéçáá åøåà íâù úòãì
ìá÷îä àåäù òãåðå .íéøçà åîë
äàøåä åì ïéà ïëìù ,íéøçàî
:äùòî åì ïéà éë ,úøçà

meaning (possessed by AV, SaG and
MaH in virtue of the unique way in
which each one expands to reach the
total of 72) is given to them in order
to carry out their functions, which
they draw from the root. However,
BaN does not act at all but receives
whatever it is given. Everything that
BaN
receives,
it
receives
in
accordance with the root, since all the
different kinds of functioning derive
from the root. Accordingly, no
particular meaning is applicable in the
case of BaN but only the primary
meaning, which shows that its light is
also in the category of Havayah, just
as in the case of all the others. It is
thus understood that it receives from
others, which is why it has no other
signification, for it does not act.
...and joins with the others
through the primary, general
meaning. In any event, BaN must
also enter into this category so as to
signify how the root has control over
the branches. The way it enters into
this category is in virtue of what is
prepared within it in order for it to be
included in the root in accordance
with the portion which the root gave
it. For it did not give it any active
function whatever but only existence
as a light in the category of the simple
form of the name of Havayah, blessed
be He.

äàøåäá íéøçàä íò øáçúîå .è
íéðô ìë ìò ,úéììëä äðåùàøä
- äæ ïéðòá ñðëéì àåä íâ êéøö
ìò ùøåùì äèéìù úàøåä úúì
äæá ñðëð àåä äðäå .íéôðòä
àåäù ,äæì ïëåî åá ùéù äîá
,ùøåùä åì ïúð øùà ÷ìçä éôì
àìà ,ììë äìåòô åì ïúð àìù
ä"á ä"éåä íù ïéîî øåà úåàéöî
:èåùôá
æð çúô Opening 57
function of the overall AV -- 288 sparks -:íéìëá ïéöåöéð ç"ôøä úìåòô The
is to prevent the destruction of the vessels
and the world

,á"òä äìà àåä äáëøîä ø÷éò
íéôåöøôä 'ã ÷æçúä àåäù
ïî
áâùð
àåäù
,à"àá
úà àùåð àñëä ïàëå .íéìå÷ì÷ä
êøöåä ïàëî ïë ìò .åéàùåð

The essence of the Chariot
consists of these names of AV,
whereby the four Partzufim gain
strength from Arich Anpin, which
is beyond the reach of the
damage. And here the Throne
carries
its
bearers.
It
was
therefore
necessary
for
288

÷éæçäì ,ïéöåöéð ç"ôø úãøì
àìù ,íéãøåéä íéìëä íéé÷ìå
êøãá àìà ,øåîâ ïáøç äùòé
éðéðò åùøùåä ïëå .ï÷úéì øåæçéù
,ãçà çë êë ãåîòéù äæä íìåòä
.å"ç áøçéì íìåòä áåæòì àìù
ï÷åúé - øàùðä äæä çëá àìà
:ì÷ì÷úðù äî
,äæä á"òä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
äîå ,åúìåòô äî øàáì êéøö
:íéøáùðä íéìëä ïéðòá åðéðò

ø÷éò ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úìåòô êéðò àåäå ,äáëøîä
êøöåä ,á"ç .åðøëæù äæä á"òä
.íéìëá äæ éôì äùòðù äî ,'åëå
äî ,æ"äåò éðéðò åùøùåä ïëå ,â"ç
:íìåòä äæî êùîðù
:à ÷ìç
äìà àåä äáëøîä ø÷éò .à
ìù øù÷ä àåä äáëøîä ,á"òä
,úåâøãî 'ãá úììëðä äâäðää
àåä íðéðò ø÷éòå .úåéçä 'ã íäù
åùøôúðù øáëù ,äìà á"ò 'ã
ãåñ íäù ,ä"äììæ áøä éøáãá
.ãåãå á÷òéå ÷çöé íäøáà
íà - äù÷ àåä äàøðä éôìå
úåøåà ìù íøôñî íä äìà

sparks to descend from here to
hold and sustain the vessels as
they were descending so that the
destruction
would
not
be
complete but only such that it
could be repaired again. The
affairs of this world were thus
rooted in such a way that one
power should endure so as not to
allow the world to be destroyed,
God forbid. Rather, through this
remaining
power,
what
was
damaged will be repaired.
Having
discussed
the
overall
significance of this name of AV, it is
necessary to explain its function and
purpose in relation to the broken
vessels. (The 288 Sparks correspond
to the numerical total of the four
names of AV=72 contained in the four
Partzufim, as explained in the
previous Opening: 4 x 72 = 288.)
This proposition consists of three
parts: Part 1: The essence of the
Chariot... This explains the function
of the overall name of AV that we
have been discussing. Part 2: It was
therefore necessary... How this
affected the vessels. Part 3: The
affairs of this world... How it
affecthe world.
Part 1:
The essence of the Chariot
consists of these names of AV...
The Chariot is the overall bond of the
entire governmental order, which
consists of four levels, which are the
four Chayot. Their essential function is
bound up with these four names of
AV, which are the mystery of
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and David, as
explained in the teachings of the ARI
(Pri Etz Chayim, Rosh Hashanah ch. 7).
At first sight this may appear
problematic, for if these are the
number of lights that descended at
the time of the breaking of the

éôì ,äøéáùä ïîæá åãøéù
äî ,ïéöåöéð ç"ôø ùåøãá äàøðä
íäøáà äáëøîä éìâø 'ã ïéðò
ø÷éòä êà .äæá ãåãå á÷òéå ÷çöé
äìà á"ò 'ã ïéðò ùøåùù ,àåä
,ïàë øåîàä äáëøîä ãåñá àåä
,íäéúåðéçá åãøé ïàëîù àìà
:ïî÷ìãë
íéôåöøôä 'ã ÷æçúä àåäù .á
ïî
áâùð
àåäù
,à"àá
åðùøôù äî äæ ,íéìå÷ì÷ä
úàøåä àåä á"òáù ,äìòîì
:íäìù ÷æçúä àåä ïëìå ,ùøåùä
.åéàùåð úà àùåð àñëä ïàëå .â
øëæð øáë äæä úåàéöîä ïéðò
úà àùåð àñëä - ì"æø éøáãá
ìéöî à"àù äî àåäå ,åéàùåð
ïî
íéôåöøôä
øàù
úà
:åçëá íéìå÷ì÷ä
:á ÷ìç
úãøì êøöåä ïàëî ïë ìò .à
úåáø úåöåöéð äðä ,ïéöåöéð ç"ôø
ùøåôîë ,íéìëä íò úåãøåé åéä
êë øçà êà .úåëéøàá åîå÷îá
éèøô ïéðî íäá úåùòì êøöåä
åðééäã .ç"ôø ïåáùçì åàáéù
äéä àìù åà - äæ äéä àì íàù
íéðîð åéäù åà ,ììë ïéðî êéøö
åà ,úçàë åãøéù úåöåöéðä ìë
úåðåùàøä úåâøãîä íéðîð åéäù
,àåä ø÷éòä êà .íù ìëáù

vessels,
as
appears
from
the
discourse on the 288 Sparks (Etz
what
Chayim,
Shaar
RP"H
ch.
2),
connection do the four legs of the
throne -- Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
David -- have with this? However, the
main point to grasp is that the root of
these four names of AV lies in the
mystery of the Chariot, as stated
here, but that from here various
aspects of them descended lower, as
will be explained below.
...whereby the four Partzufim gain
strength from Arich Anpin, which
is beyond the reach of the
damage. As explained earlier, the
name of AV signifies the root (which is
Arich Anpin) and is accordingly the
source of their strength.
And here the Throne carries its
bearers. In other words, a reference
to this phenomenon is contained in
the saying of the rabbis that "the
Throne carries its bearers" (see Zohar,
Pekudey 242), alluding to how the
power of Arich Anpin rescues the
other Partzufim from the damage.
Part 2:
It was therefore necessary for
288 sparks to descend from
here... Very many sparks were in the
process of going down with the
vessels, as explained at length in the
Kabbalistic
sources.
Afterwards,
however, it was necessary to make a
specific number of them so that they
would come to a total of 288. For if
not for this, it would have meant
either that there was no need for any
specific number at all, or that all the
sparks that descended would have
been counted as one, or that the first
levels in each name would have been
counted. But the essential principle is
that it was in these sparks that fell

êøöåä ,åìôðù úåöåöéðä äìàáù
æàå ,á"òä 'ã ìù äæ ïéðò úåìâäì
íúåà
ìë
íéøøáúî
åéä
ùøåôîä
êøãá
úåâøãîä
íéøàùð óåñ óåñù êà ,åîå÷îá
íäá åììëðå á"òä 'ãä íéèìåù
- àåä úîàäå .íéøçàä ìë
èøôá íéøéàî íîöò á"òäù
íáâùì ,àåäù äî éôì ,íù ìëá
äî éôì ãçà ìë ,íéìå÷ì÷ä ïî
.åì òéâî äéäù
åðàù úåâøãîä íúåà - ùåøéô
íä - äøéáùá åìôðù íéàåø
.íäì òéâäì ìåëé íâôäù íúåà
íå÷îä ïéá ùøôä ùéù éôìå
íå÷îìå ,ãçà íùá íâôä òéâîù
ùøôä ùé ,øçà íùá òéâîù
ùé ïëå .äøéáùá ìåôéù äîî
àåä éë ,á"òä éåìéâ êøãá ùøôä
,íâôð úåéäì ìåëéù äîá äìâúî
,äæ ïéðòá ø÷éò àåäù äîá
.íúåà áâùîå
äî íä á"òä - øáãä ììë
êà ,íéôåöøôä úà áâùî à"àù
åéäù íå÷îá íúåà áâùî àåä
éôì ãçà ìë ,íâôéì íéìåëé
íéìåëé åéäù íå÷îäå .åðéðò
,äøéáùä äùòîá äàøð íâôéì
äî àåäù òãåð - ìôðù äî éë
äîù àöîð .íâôéì ìåëé äéäù
ìò ,á"òä úðéçáî ãøé - ãøéù

that this matter of the four names of
AV had to be revealed, and then all
those levels were sorted and purified
in the way explained in its proper
place, until eventually these four
names of AV remained in control, and
all the others were included in them.
And the truth is that the names of AV
themselves radiate in a specific way in
each name in accordance with the
nature of that name, in order to lift
them up above the damage, each one
according to what befits it.

In other words, the levels that we see
to have fallen with the breaking of the
vessels are the very levels that the
damage had the power to reach. And
since there is a difference between
the place reached by the defect in one
name and the place it reaches in a
different name, there is a difference in
what will fall when the vessels break.
Similarly, there is a difference in the
way the name of AV is revealed,
because it is revealed in whatever can
become damaged, inasmuch as it is
the main factor involved and it is this
that lifts them up.
The sum of the matter is that it is
through these names of AV that Arich
Anpin lifts up the Partzufim, but it
raises them in the place where they
could
be
damaged,
each
in
accordance with its particular nature.
And the place where they were
susceptible to being damaged became
evident through the actual process of
the breaking of the vessels, in that
whatever fell is known to be that
which was susceptible to being
damaged. We thus find that what
went down did so from the category

àåäù àìà ,äðîðä àåä ïë
ìáà .úåâøãîá - àåäù íå÷îá
àìà åðîî ãøåé äéä àì íà
úìòî éôì íéãøåé åéä ïéöåöéðäù
åà ,íìåë íéðîð åéä - úåîùä
:ììë íéðîð àì
íéìëä íéé÷ìå ÷éæçäì .á
ïéðòä øçà äæ êùîðå ,íéãøåéä
óà ãåçéäù ,äìòîì åðùøéôù
åúåàéöî ìáà - íìòúîù éô ìò
úòùá åìéôà ïëìå ,çøëåî
,øåîâ ïáøç äùòð àì ïáøçä
êøãá ,ãåçéä ãåñá íéé÷úð àìà
äèéìùä áëòî ãåçéä ïéàù
ïéàù àìà ,à"ñ ìù äìåãâä
:äøåîâ äèéìù äì çéðî
àìà ,øåîâ ïáøçä äùòé àìù .â
[ïáøç] ,ï÷úéì øåæçéù êøãá
àìà ,øåîâ ìåèéá - ùåøéô
:ï÷úéìå øåæçì êë øçà ìëåéù
:â ÷ìç
,äæä íìåòä éðéðò åùøùåä ïëå .à
úåøéôñá äùòðù äî ìë éøäù
êéøöù äîì ùøåù àìà åðéà :íéðåúçúá
àìù ,ãçà çë êë ãåîòéù .á
àìù ,å"ç áøçéì íìåòä áåæòì
øàùé àìù äìéôð íåù äéäé
íà ,íéé÷î øåà ìù ÷ìç äæéà
íà ,éîøâã àìáä ùé - äúéî
øéàäì äðéëù äææ àì - úåìâ

of AV, and accordingly it is this that is
counted, except that it is in the place
where it is -- in AV's levels. But if had
not gone down from AV but instead
the sparks had descended according
to the status of the names, either all
of them would have been counted, or
they would not have been counted at
all.
...to hold and sustain the vessels
as they were descending... This is
a consequence that flows from what
was explained earlier (Opening 30) that
even though the unity becomes
concealed, it necessarily continues to
exist. Accordingly, even at the very
moment
of
destruction,
the
destruction was not total but took
place through the mystery of unity,
whereby the unity does not prevent
the Other Side from exercising great
power yet still does not allow it
complete control.
...so that the destruction would
not
be
complete...
i.e.
total
negation. ...but only such that it
could be repaired again. So that
afterwards it would be able to be
repaired again.
Part 3:
The affairs of this world were thus
rooted... For everything that comes
about in the Sefirot is nothing but a
root for what is required in the lower
creations.
...in such a way that one power
should endure so as not to allow
the world to be destroyed, God
forbid. Nothing was to fall so far that
no part of the light would be left to
sustain it. If death is a fall, the vapor
of the bones remains. If there is exile,
the Shechinah never moved from
shining some light over Israel.

:ìàøùé ìù øåà äæéàá
ï÷åúé - øàùðä äæ çëá àìà .â Rather, through this remaining
power, what was damaged will be
óà ,øàùðä äæ ,ì÷ì÷úðù äî repaired. Even though what remains
íéé÷î àåä ,ïè÷ àåäù éô ìò may be small, this is what maintains
things in such a way that the repair
:ïå÷éúä äéäé êë øçàù êøãá will follow afterwards.
çð çúô Opening 58
(Yesod) builds Nukvah (the deficient
íééåìú
ïå÷éúäå
ìå÷ì÷ä MaH
BaN), after which Zeir Anpin sends her a flow
:úåîìùá of blessing.
åðéà úåëìî ìù äãîçäå éôåéä The beauty and delight of Malchut
is only in her when Yesod is with
éë ,äîò ãåñéäùë àìà äá her, for through Yesod she
àìá äúåéäáå .åðîî äúåîéìù becomes complete, whereas when
Malchut is without Yesod, she is
ïåøñç ìë äðîî àáøãà - àåä the source of all deficiency and
äðîî - åîò äúåéäáå .áöåò ìëå sadness. But when Malchut is with
Yesod, she is the source of all joy
ïëìå .åîöò øëæì äçîù ìë for the male himself. Accordingly,
àéäå ,ï"á ãåñá ìëä äéä äìçúð at first everything was in the
mystery of BaN, which is Nukva
ìë íùî ,øëæä éìá '÷åðä (the female) without the male,
ìà åðô àì ÷"åäå .áöåòä which is the source of all sadness.
And the Six Directions (=Zeir
íäì äðúéð àì éë ,úåëìîä Anpin) did not turn to Malchut,
ãåñá ãåñé àáùë êà .äãîçä because they did not receive
delight. But when Yesod came in
àéäå ,äîìùð àéä æà - ä"î the mystery of MaH, she was then
øëæð äãîçä úøøåòî äîöò completed and she herself
arouses delight in the male
:ïå÷éúä åäæå ,åîöò himself, and this is the repair.
úéàøðù úçà äøéúñì õåøéú äæ This is the answer to an apparent
contradiction in the teachings relating
,÷"îä ìù äæ ïéðòá äøåàëì to the Primordial Kings. On the one
ãöî [åéäù] íéøîåà åðàù hand we are taught that they were
from the side of Malchut and were
åéä [ïë ìòå ,à"ð] æ"ëòå ,úåëìî therefore lacking repair (Etz Chayim,
øçà íå÷îáå .ïå÷éú éúìá êë Shaar Shevirat Hakelim ch. 8, 47a).
Elsewhere, however, we find that, on
úèéìùù àáøãà - íéøîåà åðà the contrary, it is the rule of Malchut
:ïå÷éúä úîøåâ úåëìîä that brings the repair (Etz Chaim,
éôåéä ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êéðòá äîã÷ä àéäå ,äãîçäå

Drushey Hanekudot ch. 3, 37b).
The proposition consists of two parts:
Part 1: The beauty and delight...
This explains how Malchut is the

äçîùä
äðîîù
,úåëìîä
àåäå ,'åëå ïëìå ,á"ç .áöåòäå
:úàæä äîã÷ää éô ìò ÷"îä ïéðò
:à ÷ìç
,úåëìî ìù äãîçäå éôåéä .à
úåëìîù ,äìòîì åðøàéáù äî
úøøåòîù ,íéáäà úìéà àéä
íäì úîøåâå ,úåøåàá äáäàä
àø÷ðä àåä äæ éë ,úåèäìúää
àåä éôåé åðééäã .äãîçå éôåé äá
,íéðå÷éúä ìù äàðä øåãéñä
,êùç ìù áåáøéò íåù ïéàù
äâäðä êøãá øãåñî ìëä àìà
íéëéøöä íéðå÷éúä éôì ,äîìù
àéä äãîçäå .áåèä úòôùäì
,øîàð ïëå ,éôåéä ïî úëùîð
úåøåàä - ùåøéô ,"ïç úìòéå"
åîë
,äúàø÷ì
íéèäìúî
ïáä ìò áàä éîçø íéøøåòúîù
ùéàä úáäàå ,åéðéòá øùéù
:åúùàì
,äîò ãåñéäùë àìà äá åðéà .á
øäåæá äáøä øàåáî øáãä äæ
õøà ïåøúéå" ,ñ"äå ,íéðå÷éúå
äîöòîù äðáìä ñ"æå ."àéä ìëá
,äøéàî äðéàù àéøì÷ôñà àéä
úéàøðå äøéàî àéä ùîùä çëáå
."äðáìë äôé" ,øîàð ïëå ,äôé

,åðîî àáä ìëå ,ïéãä òáè äæå
ìë åðîî - ÷úåîî àåä íà

source of joy and of sadness. Part 2:
Accordingly... How this relates to the
Primordial Kings.
Part 1:
The
beauty
and
delight
of
Malchut... As explained earlier,
Malchut is the "hind of love" (Proverbs
5:19) that arouses love in the lights
and causes them to flash in
excitement, for it is to Malchut that
the terms beauty and delight apply.
Beauty is when the repairs are
properly ordered with no mixture of
darkness but everything is arranged
to serve as a perfect order of
government with all the repairs and
adjustments necessary for the flow of
good. Delight results from beauty,
and thus the verse continues, "...and
a roe of grace" (ibid.). The Hebrew
word for "roe" (˙ÏÚÈ, ya'elet) has the
connotations
of
elevating
and
enhancing. In other words, the lights
flash forth to greet her in the way that
a father's love is aroused for his son
when the latter meets with his
approval, or in the way that a
husband's love is aroused for his wife.
...is only in her when Yesod is
with her... This is explained in many
places in the Zohar and Tikkuney
Zohar, and this is the mystery
contained
in
the
verse,
"The
advantage of land is in everything"
(Kohelet 5:8). This is the mystery of the
moon, which in its intrinsic nature is a
"glass that does not shine", yet
through the power of the sun, she
shines and is seen to be beautiful, as
it says, "beautiful as the moon" (Songs
6:10).
Such is the nature of Judgment (Din)
and all that comes from it. If it is
mitigated, it is the source of all joy

- ÷úåîî åðéà íàå ,äçîùä
ùé àìù äî ,òøä ìë åðîî
íà ,àåä êë ùàä íâå .ãñçá
àåä - êéøöä øåòéùë íåç àåä
èäìúî íàå ,ìåãâ çåø úçð
íà ,ïééä ïëå .óøåù - äáøä
,çîùîä ïéé àåä - éåàøë íéúåù
.øëùîä ïéé àåä - äáøä íàå
àéä íà ,'÷åð àéä æ"ñáå
- íéãñçá úð÷åúîå ú÷úåîî
ìëå äçîùä ìë úøøåòî
,÷åúéî àìá àéä íàå .äáäàä
.áöåòä ìë úîøåâ àéä ,àáøãà
÷úîì à÷åã ãîåòä àåä ãåñéäå
:úåëìîä úà
äî äæ éë ,åðîî äúåîìù éë .â
äî àåä - äì ãåñéä ïúåðù
äîìù úåéäì éãë ,äì éåàøù
äâäðää äøãñðù àìà .úð÷åúîå
úð÷åúî äéäú àìù - äæ øãñá
àìà ,äîöò ãöî äðéëùä
:ãåñéá éåìú äéäé äðå÷éúù
àëøãà - àåä àìá äúåéäáå .ã
åäæ ,áöåò ìëå ïåøñç ìë äðîî
äîìù äðéà íàù ,åðøîàù äî
ïéðòë àåäå .ïåøñç ìë äðîî íäù - íéìùåáî éúìá úåøéôä
íéð÷åúî
íðéà
ïòé ,íéòø
íä - íîìúùäáå .íéîìùå
:íéáåèå íé÷åúî íéùòð
ìë äðîî - åîò äúåéäáå .ä

(for the recipients justly deserve their
reward and there is no "bread of
shame"). But if it is unmitigated, it is
the source of all evil, which is not so
in the case of Kindness (Chessed).
Fire is like this: if the heat is at the
necessary level, it provides great
satisfaction, but if it is too hot, it
burns. So it is with wine: if one drinks
in moderation, it is "the wine that
brings joy", but if one drinks to
excess, it is the wine that intoxicates.
This is the mystery of the Nukva. If
she is mitigated and sweetened with
kindly influences (ÌÈ„ÒÁ, chassadim),
she arouses every kind of joy and
love. But if she is unmitigated, on the
contrary, she causes every kind of
sadness. Yesod's mission is precisely
to sweeten Malchut.

...for through Yesod she becomes
complete... For Yesod gives her what
is suitable to bring her to a state of
completeness
and
mitigation.
However, the governmental order is
so arranged that the Shechinah is not
rectified on her own but her repair
depends upon Yesod.

...whereas
when
Malchut
is
without Yesod, she is the source
of all deficiency and sadness. As
we have said, if she is not complete,
she is the source of all deficiency. It is
like unripe fruits, which are bad
because they are not ready or
complete, but when they become ripe,
they are sweet and good.

But when Malchut is with Yesod,
she is the source of all joy for the

,ïéðò àåä ,åîöò øëæì äçîù
äúåéäá ,'åëå "íéáäà úìéà"
.ï÷åúîå ìùåáîä éøôë øáë
íéøîåàùë ,àéùå÷ä õåøéú åäæå
ïå÷éú úîøåâ úåëìîä úèéìùù
øåà íò úåëìîä úèéìù àåä úåéäì íéøîåàùë êà .øëæä
àåä ,íéøñç åéä - ï"áäî ÷"îä
øåà àìá úåëìîî ,íúåéäì
:øëæä
:á ÷ìç
ãåñá ìëä äéä äìçúá ïëìå .à
àåä ,øëæä éìá '÷åðä àéäå ,ï"á
íéøîåàùëù
,åðøàéáù
äî
úðéçáî ì"ø ,ï"áî ÷"îäù
øëæä øåà øåáéç àìá ,úåëìî
:äìù
éáñä" ,ãåñá ,áöåòä ìë íùî .á
,øäåæá åùøéôù ,"éãâðî êéðéò
ïî ú÷úåîî äðéà '÷åðäù ãòù
åðéàå ,äðîî äðåô à"æä ,ãåñéä
áöåòä ùé æàå .òéôùäì äöåø
íåúéñ åðééäã ,äìòîì åðùøéôù
.úåøåàä
úåîìù ìëù åðøîà ,úåù÷äì ùé
íà .øëæä àåäù ,ãåñéä ïî '÷åðä
äì äðåô åðéà øëæäù ãåò ìë ïë
ïéàù ãåòáå ,úåîìù äì ïéà ,äì äðåô øëæä ïéà úåîìù äì
?úåîìù äì äéäé êéà ïë íà

male himself. This is the concept of
"the hind of love" (of which it is said,
"...let her breasts satisfy you at all
times" -- Proverbs 5:19). This is when
she is already like a fruit that is ripe
and ready.
This enables us to resolve the
apparent
contradiction
mentioned
above. When we say that it is the rule
of Malchut that causes the repair, this
is the rule of Malchut with the light of
the male. However, when we say that
the Primordial Kings were deficient
because they derive from the name of
BaN, this is because they are from
Malchut without the light of the male.
Part 2:
Accordingly, at first everything
was in the mystery of BaN, which
is Nukva (the female) without the
male... As we have explained, when
we say that the Primordial Kings
derive from BaN, this means they
derive from the category of Malchut
when unconnected with the light of
the male.
...which is the source of all
sadness... in accordance with the
mystery of, "Turn away your eyes
from me" (Songs 6:5). As explained in
the Zohar, this means that as long as
the Nukva is not sweetened through
Yesod, Zeir Anpin turns away from
her and is unwilling to send a flow of
influence. This is when the sadness
mentioned before reigns, when the
lights are closed up.
It could be objected that we have
stated that all of the Nukva's
perfection derives from the Yesod,
which is the male. If so, then as long
as the male does not turn towards
her, she is incomplete. But as long as
she is incomplete, the male does not
turn to her. If so, how is she to
become complete?

ì"ø - äì äðåô øëåäù äáåùú
äæ ïéàå ,äòôùä äì úúì
- ùåøéô ,äá øéàî ãåñéäù
éåìúä øáã - äá ãåñéä úøàä
äùòîá éåìú àåäå ,äðéðáá
ùîî äðåáä àåäù ,íéðåúçúä
.ì"ðëå ,íùøù àéäù ,'÷åðä úà
òôù àåä øëæä úòôùä ìëå
àá äæå ,äîöò ïéðá àì ,äëøáå
ïî
äìåë
úéðáðù
øçà
:íéðåúçúä

éë ,úåëìîä ìà åðô àì ÷"åäå .â
ìò óà - äãîçä íäì äðúéð àì
íâ äúéä úåëìî øáëù éô
äãîçä äúéä àì ,úåøéôñá
øñç äéä äðéðáù éôì ,äéìà
:ïééãò

The answer is that when we say that
the male (Zeir Anpin) turns to her,
this is to give her a flow of
sustenance, but this is not the same
as when we say that Yesod shines in
her, which is in order to build her. The
shining of Yesod in Malchut is
something that depends on the extent
to which she is built, which in turn
depends on the deeds of the lower
creations. Yesod is what actually
builds Malchut, which it does when
she is completed through the deeds of
the lower creations, since she is their
root, as discussed earlier. The entire
influence of the male (i.e. when Zeir
Anpin turns to her) is of plenty and
blessing, but this is not the actual
building of Malchut (which is carried
out by Yesod). This blessing comes to
her after she has already been
entirely built through the deeds of the
lower creations.
(In sum: At first it is necessary for
Yesod to shine in the Nukva in order
to build her, and Yesod shines in her
according to the degree of perfection
of the deeds of the lower creations.
This applies to the governmental
order. However, when the world was
first created, Yesod built the Nukva
without any existing deeds on the part
of the lower creatures but rather
through the power of the anticipated
future deeds of the righteous. After
the Nukva is built by Yesod, Zeir
Anpin then turns to her to give her
sustenance and blessing.)
And the Six Directions (Zeir
Anpin) did not turn to Malchut,
because they did not receive
delight. Although Malchut too already
existed as one of the Sefirot, she did
not arouse favor and delight because
her structure was still deficient.

- ä"î ãåñá ãåñé àáùë êà .ã
ä"î úåøéôñáù ,äîìùð àéä æà
,äâäðää úåììëá ïéðòä äæ äéä
úàöîðå .úåëìîá øéàä ãåñéäù
úåîìåòäå íéðéðáä ìë - äâäðäá
ïî øáë úð÷åúî úåëìî úðéçáá
.äðéðáá äîìù - ùåøéô ,ãåñéä
úåçéúôä ìë íøåâä åäæù
:úåòôùääå
äãîçä úøøåòî äîöò àéäå .ä
,êë ï÷úéð ï"á ïå÷éú ,åîöò øëæá
ãöî '÷åðì úåîìùä ïúéðùë
øáçúîå øëæä àá ãéî - ãåñéä
íéøáçúîä î"ñò åðééäå ,äá
,íéùãç ùìùîë ,ãåñá ,ï"áì
.ä"äììæ áøä éøáãá ùøåôîä
úåîìåòä åð÷úð äæ øãñ éôìå
úåììë êà .ï"åã ãåñá ãéîú
- '÷åðäå ,ä"îá åìåë åììëð øëæä
äìçúá ,ä"îî úìá÷î ,ï"á
,äðéðá íéìùîä ãåñéä úøàä
.ïë íâ äòôùää úðéçá êë øçàå
øçà åðáð äæä ï÷åúîä øãñ éôìå
:úåîìåòä ìë êë
ïå÷éúä ø÷éò ìë - ïå÷éúä åäæå .å
ïåéë éë ,äæä éììëä øåáéçá éåìú
,äâäðää ùøåù ììëá äùòðù
úåîìåòá èøôá êë øçà äùòð
:ã"ñá ïî÷ìãëå ,íîöò

But when Yesod came in the
mystery of MaH, she was then
completed... For in the Sefirot of
MaH it was included as part of the
governmental order that Yesod should
radiate in Malchut. We thus find that
the governmental order is such that
all the structures and worlds are in
the category of Malchut as already
rectified through Yesod (i.e. the
exterior is united with the interior),
i.e. the building of Malchut is
complete. For this is what causes all
the openings and flows of influence.
...and she herself arouses delight
in the male himself... The repair of
BaN was so instituted that when the
Nukva receives completion from the
side of Yesod (=MaH), the male
(=Zeir Anpin) immediately comes and
joins with her, i.e. AV, SaG and MaH
join with BaN in the mystery of "about
three months after" (Genesis 38:24) as
explained in the teachings of the ARI.
This is the order of repair of the
worlds at all times through the
mystery of male and female. But the
overall male is included entirely in
MaH, and the Nukva -- BaN -receives from MaH. Initially she
receives the radiation of Yesod which
completes her construction, after
which she also receives the flow of
sustenance and blessing. All the
worlds were afterwards built in
accordance with this rectified order.
...and this is the repair. The entire
essence of the repair depends on this
overall connection, for once it was
brought about in the overall root of
the governmental order, it came
about detail by detail in the worlds
themselves, as will be explained
below. (The connection of MaH and
BaN first came about generally, and
afterwards in detail in each individual
world.)

èð çúô The World of Repair
:[èñ- èð] ïå÷éúä íìåò ïéðò Opening 59
root of the repair - the joining of MaH
:ï"áå ä"î øåáéç - ïå÷éúä ùøåù The
and BaN: interrelation and kinship between
the Sefirot

éúù åøù÷ðù àåä ïå÷éúä
íéðéòäå çöîä ìù - úåøàää
ãéîå .ï"áå ä"î íäå ,ãçéá ÷"àã
,úåøåàä ïéá äáäàä äøøåòúð
,äìçúá åîë áöåòá ãåò íðéàå
íéðô äàøî ãçà ìë àìà
,äìàá äìà íéøù÷ðå .åøéáçì
ãçà ìëù .úáå ïá íàå áà ãåñá
ïéðòä éôë åøéáçì äáøå÷ äàøî
:åì éåàøä
äøéáùä éðéðò åðøàéáù øçà
äùòðù ïå÷éúä øàáì äúò àåáð
:íäéøçà
,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ùøåù àåäå ,åøù÷ðù àåä ïå÷éúä
ãéîå ,á"ç .ïå÷éúä ìù ïåùàøä
úåãìåú àåäå ,äáäàä äøøåòúð
àåäå ,íéøù÷ðå ,â"ç .äæä ùøåùä
:äæ ïéðò éôì ùãçúðù øãñ
:à ÷ìç
éúù åøù÷ðù àåä ïå÷éúä .à
ïåùàøä ùøåùä åäæ ,úåøàää
íéëùîð äæ øçàù ,äùòðù äî
äî àåäå ,íéøçà íéðéðò äîë
- àúåòéðöã àøôñá øîàù
åðééäå
.ïî÷ìãëå
,àì÷úî
úåøàää éúù åìà åøáçúðù

The repair consisted of the
binding together of the two
radiations of the forehead and
eyes of Adam Kadmon, these
being MaH and BaN. There was an
immediate awakening of love
between the lights, and they are
no longer in a state of dejection
as at first. Instead, each one
shows a friendly face to the other,
and all the Partzufim are bound
up with one another in accordance
with the mystery of Father and
Mother, Son and Daughter, where
each shows kinship to the other in
the manner that is befitting.
Having explained what was involved
in the breaking of the vessels, we now
come to explain the repair that was
brought about thereafter.
This proposition consists of three parts. Part
1: The repair consisted of the binding
together... This is the first root of the repair.
Part 2: There was an immediate
awakening of love... This explains the
resulting offshoots of this root. Part 3: ...and
all the Partzufim are bound up... This
explains the new order that came into being
accordingly.

Part 1:
The repair consisted in the
binding together of the two
radiations... This is the first root that
was produced, and after this, a
number
of
other
consequences
followed. This is what the Sifra
D'tzeniuta refers to as the "balance"
(‡Ï˜˙Ó, matk'la), as will be discussed
below (see Opening 69). This consisted
in the joining of these two radiations
together, and the result of their

,äáäàä íøåáéçî ãìåðå ,ãçéá
úåàöåéä úåøéôñä ìëá àöîúù
:ïî÷ìãë ,íäî
÷"àã íéðéòäå çöîä ìù .á
úòé÷á ãåñá àåä çöîä ,ãçéá
:äìòîì äæ ù"îë ,ïéìéôúä

,èåùô äæ ,ï"áå ä"î íäå .â
àåä çöîä ïî àöåéä øåàäù
íéðéòä ïî øáë àöéù äîå ,ä"î
:ìéòìãë ,ï"á àåä
:á ÷ìç
ïéá äáäàä äøøåòúð ãéîå .à
ùøåùä éë åðééäå ,úåøåàä
íäù ,ï"åã ãåñá ï÷úð äìòîì
ìëä íùî àöåéä ìëå .ï"áå ä"î
äãìåú - åùøù òáèá àåä
:éåàøë äáäàá äøéàî

åîë áöåòá ãåò íðéàå .á
äàøî ãçà ìë àìà ,äìçúá
íäù ì"ø äæ ,åøéáçì íéðô
øáòì ãçà ìë äâäðäá íéøãñð
äèáäá äæ ãâðë äæ íäå ,åøéáç
ãâðë èäìúî øåà ìë ,äáäà ìù
- äìçúá äéäù åîë àì ,åøéáç

connection is the love found in all the
Sefirot that emerge from them, as
discussed below.
...of the two radiations of the
forehead and eyes of Adam
Kadmon... The forehead is bound up
with the mystery of the breaking
through of the lights of the Tefilin, as
mentioned earlier. (See Opening 32,
Part 1 end: "The forehead also emits
its own radiance..." I.e. from this
phenomenon in Zeir Anpin it is
inferred that the same applies to
Adam Kadmon even though there is
no mention of Tefilin in the case of
the latter.)
...these being MaH and BaN. It is
clear that the light emerging from the
Forehead is MaH, while that which had
already emerged from the Eyes is
BaN, as discussed earlier (Opening 34,
Part 1).
Part 2:
There
was
an
immediate
awakening of love between the
lights... For the root above was
instituted in accordance with the
mystery of Male and Female, which
are MaH and BaN. Thus all the
Partzufim that emerge from the
Forehead and Eyes of Adam Kadmon
are stamped with the same nature as
the root, and thus the offshoot
radiates with love in the proper way
(being compounded of MaH and BaN).
...and they are no longer in a state
of dejection as at first. Instead,
each one shows a friendly face to
the other... This means that in the
governmental order, they are ordered
each one towards the other, facing
each other with an expression of love,
each light flashing forth in the
direction of the other (signifying
cooperation between the Sefirot). This

å÷á ãçà ìë àìà ,äæ úçú äæ
,åøéáç å÷ ãâð ãîåò åìù
àöîðå
.íøáçî
éòöîàäå
íãé ìò úéùòð äâäðääù
ìàîùäå ïéîéä éë ,ãçà øåáéçá
ïéà ïééãòå .ì"ðë äæì äæ íéìéá÷î
äîëñäá íøáçéù ãò ,íéòéôùî
òéâé àåäå ,éòöîàä å÷ä úçà
àåäù ,ãçà íå÷î ìà ìëä
úàöîð .åéúçú àéäù úåëìî
äöòå äîëñäá úàöåé äâäðää
äéäú äøéôñ ìëù àì ,äðåëð
,äìçúá äéäù åîë ,äîöò éðôá
:ù" îëå
:â ÷ìç
äî äæ ,äìàá äìà íéøù÷ðå .à
ìëù
,ïå÷éúá
ùãçúîù
- íéùòîá úåøáçúî úåâøãîä
åàø÷ðù ãò ,äîëñäá íúåùòì
äî ,úáå ïá íàå áà ìù äæ íùá
àìù ,ïéàîã÷ ïéëìîá äéä àìù
éðôî äæå ,í"úâç àìà àø÷ð äéä
ìáà .íäéðéá ñçé äéä àìù
ãò ,íìù ñçé äùòð ïàëá
úñçåéî àéä ïë íâ äðéáù
éà éøäå ,åìù '÷åð àéäù ,äîëçì
àìå ,äîò àìà ìåòôì åì øùôà
.'÷åð íò à"æ ïëå .åîò àìà àéä
ñçéë à"åàì ï"åæ ïéá ñçé íâå
.íäéáàì íéðáä

is not how it was at first, when they
were one under the other. Now each
stands in its appropriate column
facing the column of the other with an
intermediary joining them together.
Thereby the governmental order is
produced as a single bond, for the
right and left sides are parallel to one
another. Nevertheless, they still do
not pass on their influence until the
center colum joins them together with
one accord so that everything reaches
one place, this being Malchut, which is
underneath. Thus the governmental
order emerges through consensus and
sound counsel, without each Sefirah
being by itself as at first, as discussed
earlier.

Part 3:
...and all the Partzufim are bound
up
with
one
another...
The
innovation brought about through the
repair was precisely this, that all the
levels join together to produce their
effects with one accord, and they can
thus properly be called by the name
of Father and Mother, Son and
Daughter, which was not so in the
case of the Primordial Kings, which
were called only Chessed, Gevurah,
Tiferet and Malchut (i.e. they are
referred to as Sefirot but they were
not Partzufim). The reason is because
there was no interrelation between
them. In the repair, however, a
complete interrelation was produced.
Thus Binah is also related to
Chochmah as its Nukva, and indeed, it
is impossible for Chochmah to
function except with Binah, or for
Binah to function without Chochmah.
The same applies to Zeir Anpin with
the Nukva. Likewise, the relation
betwen Zeir and Nukva on the one

ïéðò ìë äùòð - øáã óåñ
,äîëñä ìù äâäðäá úåøéôñä
,øåàì øåà ïéá äáøå÷å ñçéá
àìù åîöò éðôá øåà íåù ïéàù
.íéøçàä ìë íò ñçé åì äéäé
íò ñçé äì ùé àîéà ,ìùî êøã
,åìù ìá÷îä éìëä àéäù àáà
äàéöåîä àéäù ,ï"åæ íò ñçé
,àáà íò ñçé åì ùé à"æ .íúåà
,àîéà íò ,åìù ùøåùä àåäù
,'÷åð íò ,åúåà äàéöåîä àéäù
.íìåë ïëå ,åìù ìá÷îä àéäù
- äæ àåä ïå÷éúä ììë àöîð
:úåâøãîä ïéá äæ øù÷ úåùòì
åðééäå ,úáå ïá íàå áà ãåñá .á
àø÷ð äæ úåìùìúùää êøãáù
äãìåúä éøä éë ,íìù úåèùôúä
åà ãñçä éôì úá åà ïá àéä
,íéðù - äãìåúì úåáéñäå ,ïéãä
:íàå áà åðééä
äáøå÷ äàøî ãçà ìëù .â
éôì ,åì éåàøä ïéðòä éôë åøéáçì
ìë - äæä úåìùìúùää ïéðò
.åøéáç íò ñçéúäì êéøö ãçà
êë - åìùìúùäá åðéðò éôëå
ù"îëå ,íéøçàä íò åúáøå÷ àéä
:äìòîì

hand and Abba and Imma on the
other is like the relation of children to
their parents.
The sum of the matter is that the
entire order of the Sefirot was
instituted on the foundation of a
governmental
order
based
on
consensus, with interrelation and
kinship betwen light and light. Not a
single light stood alone by itself
without some relationship with all the
others. For example, Imma has a
relationship with Abba inasmuch as
Imma is Abba's receiving vessel, and
Imma has a relationship with Zeir and
Nukva since it is Imma that brings
them forth. Zeir Anpin has a
relationship with Abba, which is Zeir
Anpin's root, with Imma, which brings
Zeir Anpin forth, and with the Nukva,
which is Zeir Anpin's receiving vessel.
The same applies to all of them. Thus
the entire repair consists of producing
this bond between the various levels.
...in accordance with the mystery
of Father and Mother, Son and
Daughter... In other words, this
developmental sequence is called a
complete array (in which each Partzuf
is in its proper place). For the result is
the Son or the Daughter, depending
on whether the influence is that of
Kindness or Judgment, while the
causes of the result are two: Father
and Mother.
...where each shows kinship to
the other in the manner that is
befitting.
The
nature
of
this
developmental chain governs the
relationship each one must have with
the other. And according to the place
of each Partzuf in the developmental
chain, so is its kinship with the others,
as stated above. (Thus since Zeir and
Nukva develop from Abba and Imma,
they are in the category of son and
daughter - and the governmental

order follows this developmental
sequence - while the relationship
between Zeir and Nukva is like that
between a brother and sister.)
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and MaH were bound up under Malchut
íäá åùøùðù íééèøôä úåîå÷î BaN
and Yesod of Adam Kadmon, and then
:ï"áå ä"î coupled together to bring about the repair.
íéðéòä ìù úåøåàä åàöéù øçà After the emergence of the lights
of the Eyes of Adam Kadmon úçú åøù÷ð ,ï"á íäù ,÷"àã these being BaN - they were
.÷"à
ìù
åúåëìî
úâäðä bound under the rule of Malchut
of Adam Kadmon. And when the
àéäù ,çöîä úøàä äàöéùëå radiation of the Forehead - MaH ãåñéä úâäðä úçú äøù÷ð ä"î emerged, it was bound under the
rule of Yesod of Adam Kadmon.
úåëìîå ãåñé åâååãæð æàå .÷"àã Yesod and Malchut of Adam
,íéðéãä åîñáúð ïëìå ,÷"àã Kadmon then coupled together,
and thus the stern judgments
:äáäàáå ïå÷éúá äâäðää äëìäå were
sweetened
and
the
úéàøðä úçà àéùå÷ õåøéú åäæ
,íðå÷éúå ÷"îä ïéðòá äøåàëì
ïî ÷"îäù íéøîåà úçà íòôù
íòôå ,çöîä ïî ä"îå ,íéðéòä
ãåñá ÷"îäù íéøîåà úçà
úôéè àéä ä"îå ,÷"àã úåëìî
:åìù ãåñéä ìù ã"î

øçà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
åøù÷ðù úåîå÷îä àåäå ,åàöéù
,åâååãæð æàå ,á"ç .äìàä úåøåàä
:äæ éãé ìò ïå÷éúä êøã àåäå
:à ÷ìç
ìù úåøåàä åàöéù øçà .à
åøù÷ð ,ï"á íäù ,÷"àã íéðéòä
,÷"à ìù åúåëìî úâäðä úçú

government ran in a mode of
repair and love.
This answers an apparent difficulty
regarding the Primordial Kings and
their repair. For in one place the
Primordial Kings (=BaN) are said to
have come from the Eyes and MaH
from the Forehead (Etz Chayim, Shaar
Elsewhere,
Drushey
Nekudot
ch.1).
however, the Primordial Kings are said
to be bound up with the mystery of
Malchut of Adam Kadmon while MaH
is the drop of male waters of Adam
Kadmon's Yesod (Etz Chayim, Seder
Atzilut ch. 2; see Opening 96 below).
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
After the emergence... This explains the
places where these lights were bound. Part
2: Yesod and Malchut of Adam Kadmon
then coupled together... This explains the
resulting path taken by the repair.

Part 1:
After the emergence of the lights
of the Eyes of Adam Kadmon these being BaN - they were
bound under the rule of Malchut

àéä åæ - úåøåàä éë åðééäå
ùé ,íäéøå÷î ãáìî ,íúãî
,íá íéøù÷ð íäù úåøå÷îä
íúâäðäå
íúèéìù
íéç÷åìå
úåøåàîä äìà ,äæ éô ìòå .íùî
åøù÷ð êë øçàå ,íéðéòä ïî åàöé
íéìá÷î åéäå ,÷"à úåëìîá
:íùî äâäðää
,çöîä úøàä äàöéùëå .á
úâäðä úçú äøù÷ð ,ä"î àéäù
äøàäù éôì åðééäå ,÷"àã ãåñéä
úåøåàä úà ï÷úì äëéøö úàæä
úçú äøù÷ð ïëì ,íéðåùàøä
úà ï÷úîä àåäù ,ãåñéä
:úåëìîä
:á ÷ìç
úåëìîå ãåñé åâååãæð æàå .à
úåøåàä äìà åàöéù øçà ,÷"àã
úçú åøù÷ðå ,[çöîå] íéðéòä ïî
ãåñé åâååãæð æà ,úåëìîå ãåñéä
úåøåàä êøåöì ÷"àã úåëìîå
:íäá íéøù÷ðä
äæ ,íéðéãä åîñáúð ïëìå .á
äâäðää úåììëá íøâ âååéæä
:íéðéãä ÷åúéî
ïå÷éúë äâäðää äëìäå .â
úåøåàîáù
øçà
,äáäàáå
úåëìîå ãåñé íäù ,íéâäðîä
äðä ,äæä ÷åúéîä äùòð ,÷"àã
âäðúî ,íäéãé ìò âäðúîä ìë

of Adam Kadmon.
For the nature of the lights is such
that, besides the original sources from
which they emerged, we must also
take into account the sources to which
they are bound and from which they
take their power and rule in the
governmental order. In accordance
with this principle, these lights
emerged from the Eyes and were
afterwards bound to Malchut of Adam
Kadmon
and
received
their
governmental power from there.
And when the radiation of the
Forehead - MaH - emerged, it was
bound under the rule of Yesod of
Adam Kadmon. In other words,
since the purpose of this radiation was
to repair the first lights, it was
therefore bound up under Yesod,
which is the power that repairs
Malchut.
Part 2:
Yesod and Malchut of Adam
Kadmon then coupled together...
After these lights emerged from the
Eyes and Forehead and had been
bound under Yesod and Malchut,
Yesod and Malchut of Adam Kadmon
then coupled for the sake of the lights
bound up with them.
...and thus the stern judgments
were sweetened... This coupling
caused
a
sweetening
of
strict
judgements throughout the entire
governmental order.
...and the government ran in a
mode of repair and love. After this
sweetening was accomplished in the
governing luminaries (˙Â¯Â‡Ó, me'orot),
namely Yesod and Malchut of Adam
Kadmon, in consequence everything
subject to their government is
likewise governed in a mode of love

äëìäå ,ïå÷éúå äáäàá êë and repair, and thus the government
of the worlds ran in this mode of
:äæ ïå÷éúá úåîìåòá äâäðää repair.
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connections between MaH and BaN
é"ò äùòðä ïå÷éúä úåéèøô The
produce the "Tree" - Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah:ï"áå ä"î øåáéç Asiyah. The repair is completed through
men's deeds.

ìë åîò øáçî äéä ä"î
,à"ð] øøáúî äéäù úåâøãîä
äùåò äéä íäîå ,ï"áî [øáçúî
åðééäã ,äùåã÷ä ìù ïìéàä ìë
úåâøãî ãåò åøàùð êà .ò"éáà
ìòå .ä"î íò åøáçúð àìù ï"áî
,äàéøáä ïééãò äîìùð àì ïë
äæå ,úåðåøñç äîë äá ùéù
äéäéù ãò ,èòî èòî ï÷úðå êìåä
:úåîìùá ìëä äéäéå ,ìëä ï÷úð
,ììëá ïå÷éúä åðøîà øáë
åéùëò .ïå÷éúá äâäðää äëìäù
,åéèøôá íéøáãä èøôì êéøö
ä"î øåáéç - ïåùàøä ïéðòäå
:ï"áå
:'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç

:à ÷ìç
ìë åîò øëçî äéä ä"î .à
,ï"áî øøáúî äéäù úåâøãîä
úåøéôñäù ,øáë åðùøéô äæ
äøàäì úåðéúîî åéä úåðåùàøä
éë åðééäå .íúåà ï÷úúù úøçà
÷ø åéäù ,åðùøéô øáë ,÷"îä
íãàä úåîã ïî ãçà ïéðò

MaH went through the process of
joining up to Him all the levels
that were being selected from
BaN, out of which He produced
the entire Tree of Holiness,
namely Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah. However, there remained
further levels of BaN that were
not attached to MaH. Accordingly
the
creation
was
not
yet
complete, because it contains
certain
deficiencies.
This
is
steadily repaired little by little
until eventually everything will be
repaired and everything will be in
a state of complete perfection.
We have already explained the overall
repair - that the government ran in a
mode of repair. We must now explain
things in greater detail. The first thing
that must be explained is the
interconnection between MaH and
BaN.
The proposition consists of three parts. Part
1: MaH went through the process of
joining...
Part
2:
However,
there
remained... Part 3: This is steadily
repaired...

Part 1:
MaH went through the process of
joining up to Him all the levels
that were being selected from
BaN... We explained earlier (Opening
54) that the Sefirot of BaN, which
were the first to emerge, were
awaiting another radiation that would
repair them. For as already explained,
the Primordial Kings (the Sefirot of
BaN) were merely one aspect of the

àá äúò êà .åú÷øæ äáùçîäù
,úîàá íãàä úåîã íåìùú
æàå .äðåéìòä äáùçîä ïî àöéù
åéäù íéðéðòä íúåà åìéôà
íéøæåç åéä ,òøä íéàéöåî
.äáåèì
íéìëá ïå÷éúä äùòð àìå
åð÷åúéå
åøæçéù
,íîöòî
íéðéðò íä åìà éøäù .íäéìàî
íãà úåîãù äòùá ÷ø íéèìåù
àöéùë ìáà .ïééãò äìâúð àì
àìéîî æà - íãà úåîã ø÷éò
íéðåùàøä íéðéðòä íâ ï÷úð
.äìàä

äî àåä ìàøùéá äæ ùøåùå
,"íå÷ óéñåú àìå äìôð" ,áåúëù
ãåã úëåñ úà íé÷à" ,áéúëå
úñðë äìôðùë åðééäå ,"úìôåðä
àìù ïéðòä éôì äéä ,ìàøùé
úà ïåéìòä êìîä ïééãò äìéâ
ø÷éò àåäù ,éåàøë åãåáë
äúéäù ïîæá àìà .äâäðää
íéøáã åéä - úåìâéì úðîãæî

Likeness of Man which the divine Mind
rejected. Now, however, came the
true completion of the Likeness of
Man
which
emerged
from
the
Supreme Mind. And then even those
aspects which had originally been
producing evil started turning back to
good.
The repair was not brought about in
the vessels themselves to bring them
to return to a state of repair by
themselves. (The repair did not
operate on the vessels themselves.
Rather, it came about through the
construction of the Partzufim out of
the lights of MaH and BaN combined,
and the vessels were then repaired as
a matter of course as each entered its
proper place in the structure of the
Partzufim. The vessels - from BaN thus could not be repaired by
themselves but only through being
connected with the lights of MaH.) For
the Sefirot of BaN - which were in a
state of breakage - were aspects that
took control only at the time when the
Likeness of Man had not yet been
revealed.
(Their
existence
was
temporary from the very outset.) But
with the emergence of the essential
Likeness of Man - MaH - the repair of
these initial aspects also followed as a
matter of course.
The way this root is seen in the
people of Israel is as it is written:
"The virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall
no more rise" (Amos 5:2). Yet it is also
written: "I will raise up David's fallen
tabernacle" (ibid. 9:11). In other words,
when the Assembly of Israel fell, it
was because the Supreme King had
not yet properly revealed His glory,
which is the root of the governmental
order. As long as it still waits to be
revealed, all that has happened
happened. The Holy One, blessed be

ä"á÷ä äöø àì äðäå .åéäù äìà
,ãáì åéäù äîì íúåà øéæçäì
àìà ,íúìéôðî íä åîå÷éù ì"øù
ùãç úåàéöî àéáäì äöåø äéä
.íéð÷åúî íä åéäé åãé ìòù ,íäì
õøàå íéùãç íéîù" ,ãåñ íäå
,"ãåã úëåñ úà íé÷à" ,"äùãç
ïéàå .ï"á úà íé÷îù ä"î ãåñá
àöåé àìà ,åîöòä ï"áì äîé÷
ø÷éò
àåäù
,ùãçä
ä"î
ìëù äàøð òøôîì æàå .äâäðää
äìçúî åìéôà - äùòðù äî
,áåèì òø ìë øæåç æàå .áåèì äéä
.ä"î éãé ìò ï÷úðä ï"á àåäå
àåä - íìåòá äéäéù äî ùøåùå
:úåøéôñá äùòðù äæä øáãä

ïìéàä ìë äùåò äéä íäîå .á
éë - ïéðòä ùåøéô ,äùåã÷ä ìù
êë úåéäì äëéøö äâäðää
,ïåøñçî ,íéøáã éðùî úøáåçî
êìåä äæ ìëù ,åð÷úîù úåîìùå
,ãåçéä òéãåäì
äðåéìòä äáùçîä äúùò äðäå

He, did not merely want to bring them
back to what they were on their own
so that they would get up from their
fall by themselves. He wanted to bring
them to a new state of being through
which they would be repaired. (The
Zohar Pekudey 239b states that the
raising up is accomplished only
through the Holy One blessed be He.)
This new state is the mystery of "new
heavens and a new land" (Isaiah 66:2).
"I will raise up David's tabernacle" through the mystery of MaH, which
enables BaN to stand. BaN cannot
stand by itself and can only be lifted
up with the emergence of the new
light of MaH, which is the main root of
the governmental order. (If they had
rectified themselves, they would only
have gone back to their initial state of
repair, but He wanted to bring them
to a greater state of repair - one of
complete
repair.)
It
then
retrospectively becomes apparent that
everything that took place even from
the outset was for good. (When the
vessels enter into the structure, it is
then revealed that even the bad part
was for good because of the function
it plays in the world.) All the bad then
turns back to good, this being BaN as
repaired through MaH. The root of
what was to come about in the world
is found here in this process that took
place in the Sefirot.
...out of which He produced the
entire Tree of Holiness. It was
necessary for the governmental order
to consist of two things joined
together: deficiency on the one hand
and the complete perfection that
repairs it on the other. For all this
successively makes known God's
unity.
(Without
the
preceeding
deficiency,
there
would
be
no
revelation of the unity.)
Thus the Supreme Mind set to work
making what it made through this

ãò ,äúùòù äî äæ ïå÷éúî
úåâøãî
êë
ìë
åùòðù
- äæ ïéðòî ìëä ,íéôåöøôå
ïå÷éúäîå åì÷ì÷úðù íéìå÷ì÷äî
êøãä äæ éô ìòå .íúåà ï÷éúù
äúò øàùðå ,íìåòä âäðúî äúò
íéìùäì ,íãàä ãéá äãåáòä
:åéèøô ìëá äæä ïå÷éú
äî àåäå ,ò"éáà åðééäã .â
- ò"éáà ìëù äìòîì åðøàéáù
:ãçà ïéðò úåììë
:á ÷ìç
ï"áî úåâøãî ãåò åøàùð êà .à
äî äæå .ä"î íò åøáçúð àìù
,÷"îä ïéðòá ìéòì åðøàéáù
åøøáúð àìù íé÷ìç åøàùðù
:úåîìùä é÷ìç íä íäå ,ïééãò
ïééãò äîìùð àì ïë ìòå .á
éøä ,ù"îë èåùô äæ ,äàéøáä
íéøñçå ,äâäðäá íéëøã íéøñç
ïééãòù äàøðå ,íéàöîðá íé÷ìç
äàéøáä
íéìùäì
êéøö
àøá øùà" ,ïéðò àåäå .äðåùàøä
éãë ìéçúäù ,"úåùòì íé÷ìà
:íãà éðá éãé ìò íìùåéù
éøä ,úåðåøñç äîë äá ùéù .â
äæä ïéðòä úîàì øåøá úôåî äæ
ïë íà ,äàéøáá úåðåøñç ùéù äéäéùë éøäù .äðéðò íìùð àì
,ïåøñç ãåò øàùé àì - íìùð

repair, until all of the different levels
and Partzufim were produced, all
constructed out of parts damaged in
the earlier destruction together with
the repair that came to fix them (the
parts of MaH and BaN from which the
Partzufim were made). It is in this
mode that the world is now governed,
and now the work is in the hands of
man to complete this repair in all its
details.
...namely
Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah.
As
explained
earlier (in Opening 35), Atzilut-BeriyahYetzirah-Asiyah are one whole (and
are therefore jointly referred to as the
"Tree").
Part 2:
However, there remained further
levels of BaN that were not
attached to MaH. As explained
earlier (in Opening 35) regarding the
Primordial Kings, there remained
certain levels that had yet to be sifted
out, and these are the parts that bring
perfection.
Accordingly the creation was not
yet complete... In the light of what I
have said, this should be clear because
certain
pathways
were
lacking in the governmental order and
certain parts of the creations were
lacking. It is therefore obvious that
the original creation still needed to be
completed. This is the meaning of
"...which God created to do" (Genesis
2:3). He started in order that the work
should be completed by mankind.
...because it contains certain
deficiencies. This is the clear proof
that verifies the above assertion that
the creation was not complete because there are deficiencies in the
creation, and it is therefore not in a
state of complete perfection. For when
it will be complete, there will be no

:äúëàìî äøîâðùë éìëä åîë
:â ÷ìç
,èòî èòî ï÷úðå êìåä äæå .à
êìåä ïå÷éúäù ,åðøàéáù äî åäæå
:óåñä ãò ,çë øçà çë ,äâøãäá

more deficiency left, just as in the
case of an artifact whose manufacture
is complete.
Part 3:
This is steadily repaired little by
little... As explained earlier (Opening
53 Part 1), the process of repair
proceeds in stages, power after
power, until the end.
...until eventually everything will
be repaired and everything will be
in a state of complete perfection.
This too is as I have written above,
that
all
this
is
a
continuous
progressive cycle until everything is
altogether perfect.

äéäéå ,ìëä ï÷úð äéäéù ãò .á
åîë àåä äæ íâå ,úåîìùá ìëä
àåä äæ ìëù ,ìéòì éúáúëù
ãò
,êìåäå
ááåñ
êìäî
:éøîâì íéøáãä åîìúùéù
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Sefirot of BaN are the root of defects and
:äâäðäá ï"áå ä"î úìåòô The
punishments, while facing them are the
Sefirot of MaH, which repair them.

éøáã ìë íéùøùð ï"á úåøéôñá
ïúåðù äî ìë åðééäã ,íéìå÷ì÷ä
íäéøçàå ,àöîéäì íéîâôì íå÷î
ìë - ä"î úåøéôñá .íéùðåòì
íéìå÷ì÷ ï÷úì ,ïå÷éúä éøáã
,äëéøöä äâäðää éôìå .äìà
äéåðá äéäú äâøãî ìëù êéøö
- äáù ï"á ãöî æàå .íäéðùî
ä"î ãöîå ,òøä éðéðò ìë åàöîé
:áåèä éðéðò ìë ,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç åðøëæäù øçà
úãìåú åäî ùøôì êéøö åéùëò
:íäî ãçà ìë
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ä"î ïéðò àåäå ,ï"á úåøéôñá
,á"ç .åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ,ï"áå
:íøåáéç ïéðò àåäå ,äâäðää éôìå

In the Sefirot of BaN are rooted
all
the
different
aspects
of
damage - i.e. everything that
gives a place for defects to exist
and after them the ensuing
punishments. In the Sefirot of
MaH are rooted all aspects of the
repair - to repair these defects.
For the sake of the required
governmental
order,
it
is
necessary for every level to be
constructed out of both of them.
Then all aspects of evil will exist
in that level through the side of
BaN within it and all aspects of
good through the side of MaH.
Having introduced the subject of the
joining of MaH and BaN, we must now
specify the different effects of each
one.
This proposition has two parts: Part 1: In
the Sefirot of BaN... This explains the
separate functions of MaH and BaN. Part 2:
For
the
sake
of
the
required
governmental order... This explains how
they are joined together.

:à ÷ìç
ìë íéùøùð ï"á úåøéôñá .à
ï"áã úåøéôñ ,íéìå÷ì÷ä éøáã
ù"îë ,íéìå÷ì÷ä éùøù íä
ä"î úåøéôñù àìà ,øáë äìòîì
êà .ì"ðë áåèì íúåà íéøéæçî
íéøáãä åòá÷ð àìù éôì
úåøéôñù úåéäì ìåëé ,úåîìùá
åéäé àìå ,ï"á ìò åøáâúé ä"î
øåæçì å"ç ìåëéå ,äáåèì àìà
ïééãòù ,ï"á ìù òáèä øøåòúäìå
çéðé àìù ,éøîâì äðúùð àì
íùîå .íäéìò øáâúäì ä"î
:å"ç íéìå÷ì÷ä íéàöåé
íå÷î ïúåðù äî ìë åðééäã .á
øãñ éë ,àöîéäì íéîâôì
åéä àì íà - àåä êë íéìå÷ì÷ä
úåøåàä íäáù ,íéðëåî íéëøã
æà ,åééç íâôéìå êùçéì íéìåëé
ìå÷ì÷ ìù äæ úåàéöî äéä àì
íéëøãä øáë àìà .íìåòá
àì ,øåòéùå ÷åã÷ãá íéðëåî
ìòå .êéøöù äîî øúåé àìå úåçô
,äìòîì íéùòð íéîâôä äæ éãé
ììëå .ïî÷ìãë ,äèîì íéùðåòäå
åúâäðä éôì íä äìàä íéëøãä
:ï"á ìù
,èåùô äæ ,íéùðåòì íäéøçàå .â
- äìòîì úåøåàä åëùçúðùë éë
øáãä íøåâä ïî äáåè ú÷ñåô êë
åéìò íéøáâúî êëå .äèîì äæä

Part 1:
In the Sefirot of BaN are rooted
all
the
different
aspects
of
damage... It is the Sefirot of BaN
that are the roots of the various kinds
of damage, as already explained
earlier, while it is the Sefirot of MaH
that bring them back to good, as
stated above. But because things
were not permanently fixed to
perfection, it can be that the Sefirot of
MaH hold sway over those of BaN,
producing only good. On the other
hand, it is also possible (God forbid)
for BaN's intrinsic nature to be
reawakened since this has still not
been completely changed. This can
prevent MaH from holding sway over
the Sefirot of BaN, out of which come
forth the various kinds of damage.
.i.e. everything that gives a place
for defects to exist... For the
phenomenon
of
damage
and
destruction is ordered in such a way
that if pathways had not been
prepared whereby the lights can be
darkened
and
flawed,
this
phenomenon of damage would simply
not exist in the world. However, the
pathways have already been prepared
with exact precision and measure,
neither less nor more than what is
required. This is the cause of the
flaws in the lights above and the
punishments in the world below, as it
goes on to say. Overall these
pathways are in accordance with the
rule of BaN.
...and after them the ensuing
punishments.
This
is
obvious,
because when the lights are darkened
above (through sin), the person who
caused this suffers a corresponding
interruption in the flow of goodness,
and this is how the governmental

íâôá úô÷åúù ,à"ñ ìù úåâøãî
,åéùòî éôì äòø åì äùåòå ,àåää
àåää íâô íùåø ùéù ãåòá
ùðåòä éôì äìëå êìåäù ,äìòîì
:àèåçä ìáåñù

éøáã ìë - ä"î úåøéôñá .ã
:ïå÷éúä
íäù ,äìà íéìå÷ì÷ ï÷úì .ä
ï÷úì íä ä"î éðå÷éú - äìá÷äá
äæä øãñä éô ìòå .ï"á ìå÷ì÷
.ï"áå ä"î ìù úåøáçúää äùòð
úúì êéøö ì"ðä íéìå÷ì÷ì éë
à÷ååã íéð÷úîä ,íéðå÷éúä íúåà
:íéìå÷ì÷ä íúåà
:á ÷ìç
- äëéøöä äâäðää éôìå .à
ãåñá ,êéøöä ùðåòäå øëùä
:òåãéë äøéçáä

äéäú äâøãî ìëù êéøö .á
ìëá éøäù ,íäéðùî äéåðá
äúåà éôì äãåáò ùé äâøãî
àéä äãåáòä ìëå ,äâøãîä
ùéù íå÷î ìëáå .äøéçáá
øëù ,ïå÷éúå ìå÷ì÷ ùé - äøéçá
äâøãî ìëù êéøö ïë ìò .ùðåòå
:íäéðùî äéåðá äéäú
åàöîé - äáù ï"á ãöî æàå .â
ìë - ä"î ãöîå ,òøä éðéðò ìë

levels of the Other Side gain sway
over him. For the Other Side has the
opportunity to attack through this flaw
(in the lights caused by the sin), and
does evil to the perpetrator in
proportion to his deeds as long as
some trace of that flaw remains
above. The flaw steadily disappears in
accordance with the punishment
suffered by the sinner.
In the Sefirot of MaH are rooted
all aspects of the repair –
to repair these defects. They are
parallel: the repairs of MaH come to
repair the damage of BaN. It was
through this arrangement that the
joining of MaH and BaN was brought
about. For the above-mentioned
defects require precisely those repairs
that have the power to rectify these
very defects.
Part 2:
For the sake of the required
governmental order... - in other
words, in order to produce a
governmental order based on the
required principle of reward and
punishment to make a place for free
will –
...it is necessary for every level to
be constructed out of both of
them. For every level has a
corresponding level of service on the
part of man, and man's whole service
is based on free will. Wherever there
is choice, there is the possibility of
damage and repair, reward and
punishment. This is why every level
must be constructed out of both of
them.
Then all aspects of evil will exist
in that level through the side of
BaN within it and all aspects of

:áåèä éðéðò good through the side of MaH.
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every function and for each effect there
:ï"åã êøãá ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç For
are two generators through the coupling of
male and female - Kindness and Judgment
coming from MaH and BaN - and likewise in
the soul and body.

- êë úëìåä äâäðääù ïåéë
áåèä ùøåù ,ïéãå ãñç ãåñá
äìåòô ìëì ïëì ,òøä ùøùå
àì ïë ìòå .íéãéìåî éðù êéøö
éðù éãé ìò àìà ãçà øåà àöé
éðùå .åúåà åëéùîéù úåøåà
ãöî øëæ ãçà - åéäé úåøåàä
æàå .ï"á ãöî '÷åð úçàå ,ä"î
- ãìåéäì êéøöä øåàä åãéìåé
:ïë íâ ï"áå ä"îî éåðá
ï"áå ä"î úìåòô åðøàéáù øçà
ïéðò ùøôð äúò ,äâäðäá íä äî
íäî úåìùìúùîä úåãìåúä
:ãçéá
ïåéë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá äîã÷ä àéäå ,äâäðääù
ïî
úåìùìúùîä
úåãìåúä
,àöé àì ë"òå ,á"ç .úåøéôñä
:ï"åã ãåñá úåøåàä úåìùìúùä
:à ÷ìç
- êë úëìåä äâäðääù ïåéë .à
øëùì åðééä ,ïéãå ãñç ãåñá
:ùðåòå
ìë ,òøä ùøåùå áåèä ùøåù .á
,íä ãçà êåìéä äìàä íéøáãä
ïëå ,ùðåòå øëù ïéðòì ïéãå ãñç
:ïå÷éúäå ìå÷ì÷ä - äãåáò ïéðòì

Since the government runs in this
way
on
the
foundation
of
Kindness and Justice, a root of
good
and
a
root
of
evil,
accordingly for every function two
generators
are
required.
Therefore any given light will only
emerge through two lights that
draw it forth. Of these two lights,
one will be male from the side of
MaH and one female from the side
of BaN. They will then produce the
light that needs to be produced built out of MaH and also BaN.
Having discussed the overall functions
of MaH and BaN in the governmental
order, let us now explain the effects
that develop out of their joint
functioning.
There are two parts to this proposition: Part
1: Since the government... This is a
prefatory statement about the offspring or
effects brought about through the functioning
of the Sefirot. Part 2: Accordingly any
given light... The developmental chain
through which the lights emerge is founded
on the mystery of Male and Female.

Part 1:
Since the government runs in this
way
on
the
foundation
of
Kindness and Justice... - namely for
the sake of reward and punishment –
...a root of good and a root of
evil... All these things are aspects of
one process - Kindness and Justice for
the sake of reward and punishment.
And so too man's service involves the
possibility of both damage and repair.

øáã ìë éë ,äìåòô ìëì ïëì .â
,ïéããö éðùî íëñåî àöéù êéøö
àåä - àá àåä áåèä ãöî íà
íàå ,åãé ìò íéëñî òøäå ,èìåù
.êôéäì àåä æà - å"ç êôéäì
÷ìç ùé äìåòô ìëáù àöîð
ìù úåìåòôá ïéá äæå .íäéðùî
úåéøáá åîë ,úåéøáä úâäðä
ùøåùî íéàöåé íä øáëù ,íîöò
ãò .òåãéë ,úåìåòôä íò ãçà
úåìåòôî úçà äàøî äéøá ìëù
íîöò úåøåàá ïëå .äâäðää
êøåöì íéìùìúùîä äìòîì
:äâäðää
êéøö éë ,íéãéìåî éðù êéøö .ã
êéùîäì úåéåàø úåáéñ åéäéù
éðù åì àø÷ðå ,íäìù ááåñîä
:íéãéìåî
:á ÷ìç
,ãçà øåà àöé àì ïë ìòå .à
úåøåàá äéä øáãä äæ úéùàø
éøäù .äìòîì ù"îë ,íéðåéìòä
êøåöì íéìöàúîä íä íä
åì ùé ãçà ìëìù ,äâäðää
øåàä äæ àöé àìå .èøôá äìåòô
åéäé ïë íà àìà ,úåìùìúùäá
,úåéåàø úåáéñ éðù ùøåùì åì
àöé æà ,äãìåú àéöåäì íäéðù
:íäéðùî áëøåî
åäæ ,úåøåà éðù éãé ìò àìà .á

...accordingly for every function...
For everything has to emerge with the
consensus of two sides. If what
emerges comes from the side of good,
this is what rules and evil agrees to it.
If the opposite is the case, God forbid,
then the opposite applies. Accordingly
every act or function (‰ÏÂÚÙ, pe'ulah)
contains a part of both of them. This
includes the functions involved in the
governing of the creations, and
likewise
the
actual
creations
themselves, which, as we already
know, emerge from the same root as
the functions that govern them. Thus
each creation exhibits one of the
functions
that
constitute
the
governmental order. The same applies
in the case of the supernal lights as
they develop to serve the needs of
the governmental order. (Each light
also has two generators - from the
side of Kindness and Judgment.)
...two generators are required. For
the causes need to be suited to the
production of their required effect,
and thus we refer to two generators
or producers (ÌÈ„ÈÏÂÓ, molidim).
Part 2:
Accordingly any given light will
only emerge... The beginning of this
phenomenon is in the supernal lights,
as stated above, for it is these that
were emanated for the sake of the
governmental order. Each light has its
own particular function, and this light
will only emerge in the developmental
chain if it has for its root two suitable
causes in order to jointly produce
their effect - the light - which then
emerges compounded of both of
them.

...through two lights... This is the
nature of the developmental sequence

øåàäù
,úåìùìúùä
êøã
,øçà øåà êåúî àöåéå ìöàúî
éôì åðîî ááåñî àåäù ïåéë
:äâøãää
øåàä
,åúåà
åëéùîéù
.â
åøå÷î ,éèøô ïéðò àåä ìöàúîä
ìë ìòá àåäù ,ïåéìòä ïåöøä ïî
ãçà åðîî íéìâúî íäù ,úåçëä
úåàøäì äöøù éôìå .ãçà
,úåìùìúùää íù - äâøãää
,ïåùàø åäî øãñä éôì úåàøäì
,äæ êùîä úåàøäìå .åì éðù åäîå
øåà êéùîé ãçà øåàù êéøö
àåäå ,ïåéìòä øå÷îä ïî øçà
,âååéæäå ïéçåîä úåùãçúä ãåñá
:ã"ñá åîå÷îá ïî÷ìãë

øëæ ãçà - åéäé úåøåàä éðùå .ã
,ï"á ãöî '÷åð úçàå ,ä"î ãöî
úåàøäì ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöø
øçà çë ,äâøãäá úåìùìúùää
,úåîìùì íéòéâîù ãò ,çë
àøåá ïéðò àåäå .äìòîì øàåáîë
åùøéôù
,ïååúàã
àôåúéùá
íéëéøö úåçë äáøäù ,íéðå÷éúá
.ãçà ïéðò àéöîäì éãë àöîéäì
çë àåä äî úòãì êéøöå
ãò ,åéøçà êùîð äîå ,ïåùàøä

(˙ÂÏ˘Ï˙˘‰, hishtalshelut), whereby
each light is emanated by and
emerges from another light. It is
caused by that light in accordance
with the principle of gradation.
...that
draw
it
forth....
The
emanated light is a particular detail
whose source is from the Supreme
Will, this being the Master of all the
powers, which are revealed from Him
one by one. Since He wanted to
display things in a graded way, level
by level, He instituted the entire
developmental sequence so as to
show in an orderly manner what is
first and what comes second to it. In
order to display this continuity, it was
necessary for one light to draw out
another from the Supreme Source.
This comes about through the
mystery of new mental states ( ˙Â˘„Á˙‰
ÔÈÁÂÓ‰, hitchadshut hamochin) and
coupling (‚ÂÂÈÊ, zivug), as will be
explained below in its proper place
with the help of heaven. (It is not that
the lights which couple together bring
the light they produce into existence,
but rather, they draw it forth from the
Supreme Source.)
Of these two lights, one will be
male from the side of MaH and
one female from the side of BaN.
The Supreme Will wanted to display
the
developmental
sequence
in
stages, power after power, until the
creation
attains
perfection,
as
explained earlier (Opening 10). This is
the concept of His creating "in
partnership with the letters" as
explained in the Tikkuney Zohar
(Tikkun 69, p.115b), for many powers
must exist in order to produce one
thing. It is necessary to know which is
the first power and what derives from
it afterwards in order to understand
the way in which the particular

àöîðä úàöîä êøã ïáåéù
úåçëä äàøä ïë ìòå .àåää
,ì"ðë ,äæî äæ íéìùìúùî
íãàä éðá úáùçî êøãá àåäå
äá íéùãçúîå ,úåçë äá ùéù
úåáùçîä íäù ,ùãç úåèäìúä
.úåùãçä úåòéãéä åà ,úåùãçä

åà ,äîùðä úìåòô ìë íðîà
øáçúäá åà ,äîùðá åà ,óåâá
ùôð ùåøéô ,äîùð íò äîùð
,àöåéëå ,úéìëùä íò úéðåéçä
åðééäå .âååéæ ãåñá ÷ø àåä ìëä
- úåìùìúùää úåàøäì éãë éë
ìùìúùäì äáéñ àöîéù êéøö
àéöåäì äéåàø ,[ìùìúùîì ,à"ð]
.óåöøô ñ"æå ,åúåà
êøã åðéà ááåñîä úàöåä êøãå
âååéæ êøã àìà ,àãéøâ úåèäìúä
éçåîá åéùøù ìéçúîù ,ùîî
.úåãåñéä êøã êùîð ,àåää çëä
- ìùìúùî ìëì úåáéñ éúù ùéå
,éììëä ùøåùä úðúåð úçà
úåðëää
úðúåðù
úçàå

creation in question was produced.
Accordingly, He displayed the powers
as developing one out of the other, as
stated above.
This works in the same way as the
human mind, which contains various
powers. The functioning of the mind is
marked by ever-renewed excitement
in the form of the new thoughts or
new levels of understanding that
enter the mind. (I.e. the new thought
comes in the wake of the excitement
produced by the previous thought,
although the new thought is not
actually caused by it. So too in the
case of the overall developmental
chain: the Source of all of the lights is
indeed in the Supreme Will, but they
are revealed in stages, one after the
other, because the eternal Will
continually creates everything.)
Indeed, the entire functioning of the
soul, whether through the body or
within the soul itself or through the
interconnection of different parts of
the soul - i.e. the vital Nefesh with the
intelligent soul, etc. - everything is all
through the mystery of coupling (‚ÂÂÈÊ,
zivug). In other words, in order to
display the developmental sequence,
there must for each effect exist a
cause fit to produce it, and this is the
concept
of
a
Partzuf.
(The
construction of a Partzuf is brought
about through the coupling that takes
place between two higher Partzufim.)
The way in which the effect is
produced is not through flashing
excitement alone, but rather through
the functioning of the different
individual aspects of the Partzufim
involved - by means of actual
coupling. The roots begin in the mind
and brain of each of the powers
involved and continue down by way of
their organs of procreation - the
Yesod in each case. Two causal

ììëä ìëì íéèøôä íéðå÷éúäå
.àåää
àöåé øëæä ïîù ,ùîî ï"åã ñ"äå
øééèöîå êìåä äá÷ðáå ,òøæä
íéëøã éðù ùéå .åéðå÷éú ìá÷îå
äá÷ðä íâ éøäù ,äæ ïéðòá
äùà ,ì"æø åøîàù åîë ,úòøæî
åìéôàù ì"ø ,'åëå íãåà úòøæî
íâ ÷ìç àöîð åîöò øîåçá
íãåàä ÷ìç àåäå ,äá÷ðì
ïîù ùé äæ ãáìî êà .óåâáù
,ììëá äøåöä çë úðúéð øëæä
úåîã ìù ììëá äøåöä çë ì"øå
úåéèøôå ,øëæ çëá àöîð íãà
.äá÷ðä ãöî - øåéöä

ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöøùëù àöîðå
æà ,äæ êøãá åéúåçë úåàøäì
,êéøö åðéàù éô ìò óà ,åì ç÷ì
,íãà éðá ìù äáùçîä êøã
øãñá øáã øçà øáã íéáùçîù
øîàîáù éô ìò óà ,äâøãäå
äöøå .ìëä úà àåøáì ìåëé ãçà
ìë ìù úåìùìúùää úåàøäì
äáéñ äæéàî ,àöåé ïëéäî - çë
äî íéøáãä ìëå ,åéèøôå åéììë
øãñ ïë ìòå .åá ïéçáäì øùôàù
ïéðòì íéòéâîä íúåà ,åéúåçë

factors underlie every level in the
developmental
sequence.
One
provides the overall root, and one
provides the specific preparations and
repairs for that entire generality.
This is the underlying mystery of male
and female as we actually find them
in this world: the seed comes forth
from the male, while it is in the
female that its form is steadily
delineated and it undergoes its
necessary repairs. Two pathways are
involved in this, for the female also
produces seed, as our rabbis stated:
"The woman emits seed of a red
color..." (Niddah 31a). This means that
the very material (¯ÓÂÁ, chomer) itself
contains a part that relates to the
female, and this is the red-colored
component in the body. However,
besides this, the fact is that the male
side provides the power governing the
overall form. This means that the
power governing the overall form of
the Likeness of Man exists through
the power of the male, while the
details of the design are from the side
of the female (see Ramban on Leviticus
12:1).
Thus we find that when the Supreme
Will wanted to display His powers in
this way, He adopted the way of the
human mind, even though He did not
need to. Humans go through a series
of thoughts, one after the other, in
accordance with a certain pattern,
stage by stage, even though God
could have created everything with a
single utterance. But He wanted to
show how each power develops, from
where it emerges, what is its overall
cause and what it is that produces its
various specific details and everything
else that can possibly be discerned in
it. Accordingly He so ordered His
powers - i.e. those that relate to the
creation of the worlds - in such a way

êøãá åìòôéù ,úåîìåòä úàéøá
åîë ,ï"åã êøã àø÷ðù äæ
äîùðá äîùðä úåçë íéìòåôù
êøãä àåä - óåöøôå .äîöò
éãë äáéñä ãåîòì êéøöù
ááåñîä êéùîäì äéåàø äéäúù
êøãä äæáå .åúåìâìå äìù
,íîöò äîùðä úåçë íéèøôúî
àì íàå ,ùãçì çë íäì ùé æàå
.çë íäì äéä àì ãåñá íéøáã éðù íéãîì åðéöîð
úàöåä íåìùúù - à ,ï"åã
,íéðù éãé ìò àìà åðéà ááåñîä
é÷ìç ãöî íâå ,úåðëää ãöî
íé÷ìçúî ïëìå ,åîöò ááåñîä
,ïáåì êéùîé øëæäù - ïë
- øçàä ïéðòä .íãåà äá÷ðäå
äá÷ðäå ,ììëá òéôùî øëæäù
åîå÷îá ïî÷ì øàáúé ,úøééöî
ïéçáäì åðì éã ïàëá êà .ã"ñá
éøäù ,ï"áå ä"î ïéðòá ï"åã
äáéñ úåéäì íéëéøö íäéðù
åðééäå ãçà ÷ìç úçà ,úãìåî
:ï"á åðééäå øçà ÷ìç úçàå ,ä"î

êéøöä

øåàä

åãéìåé

æàå

.ä

that they should function in this way
we call the way of male and female,
just as the powers of the soul function
in the soul itself (through Chochmah
and Binah, which are in the category
of male and female). The Partzuf is
the way in which the causal agent
must stand in order to be fit to draw
forth and reveal its effect. In this way
the various powers of the soul
themselves become differentiated into
their particular components, and then
they have the power to produce new
effects. If not, they would not have
this power.
We have thus found two aspects that
involve the principle of male and
female. The complete emergence of
the effect comes about only through
the operation of the two factors of
male and female (1) in the aspect of
the preparations (the male provides
the overall generality while the female
divides it into particulars) and also (2)
in the aspect of the parts of the actual
effect
itself.
(Some
of
the
characteristics of the resultant effect
derive from the side of the male Kindness - while some of its
characteristics derive from the female
- Judgment.) Accordingly they divide
up in such a way that the male draws
down the white (=Kindness) and the
female the red (=Judgment). The first
aspect, that of the preparations,
whereby the male sends a general
influence while the female delineates
the details, will be explained below
(Opening 64) with the help of Heaven.
At this point it will suffice if we discern
the principle of male and female in
the interaction of MaH and BaN, for
both are required as a generating
cause, the one contributing one part i.e. MaH - and the other a different
part - i.e. BaN.
They will then produce the light

,ïë íâ ï"áå ä"îî éåðá - ãìåéäì
,àéä úàæä äðååëä éë åðééäå
ìò .êë øáåçî ãìåðä íâ äéäéù
ìë åðúéù ,íéãéìåî éðù êéøö ïë
:àåää ãìåðá ÷ìç ãçà

that needs to be produced - built
out of MaH and also BaN. This is
because the intention is that the
resultant effect should also be joined
together in the same way. Accordingly
two generators are required so that
each one can provide that part in the
resultant effect.

ãñ çúô Opening 64
role of the Male and Female in the
íøåáéçå ï"áå ä"î úëùîä øãñ The
channeling and repair of MaH and BaN
:ï"åã êøã
åãøéå åøáùðù úåøéôñä ììëî Out of the totality of the Sefirot
that broke and descended, those
äî
íé÷ìç
íéøøáúî parts that are to be selected
ìá÷ì
íéìåòå
,íéøøáúîù undergo the process of sorting
and selection, and the vessels
éãé ìò äæå ,úåìéöàá íäéúåøåà ascend to receive their lights in
íãâðëå .êë íúåà äìòîù '÷åðä Atzilut - and this is through the
Female aspect, which lifts them
éìë ,ä"îä ïî úåâøãî íéãøåé up in this way. Descending
ìò äæå ,íäîò íéøáçúîå ,øåàå towards them are levels of MaH,
vessel and light, and they join
,êë íúåà êéùîîù øëæä éãé with them - and this is through
ïë éô ìò óà .'÷åðá íúåà ïúåðå the Male aspect, which channels
them in this way and puts them in
éãé ìò íéìåòä íéìëä ïå÷éúá the Female. Nevertheless, the
ï÷úî àåäå ,øëæä íâ ñðëð '÷åðä Male also enters into the repair of
the vessels that ascend through
úð÷úî äá÷ðäå ,íäáù ïéîéä the Female: the Male repairs the
êë øçàå .íäáù ìàîùä right side of all the vessels and
Partzufim,
while
the
Female
ïëå .ãçéá íé÷ìçä íéøáçúî repairs their left side. And
,íäî ãçà ìë íò ä"î øáçúî afterwards the parts join up
together, and thus MaH is joined
:äãìåúä úîìùðå together with every one of them,
and the resulting
complete.

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êøã àåäå ,úåøéôñä ììëî
íéëéùîî êéà ,ï"åã êøã ,êùîä
ãéìåäì êéøöù øåàä ãéìåäì
,'åëå ïå÷éúá ë"ôòà ,á"ç .íäî
'÷åðä úëùîîù äîá íâù àåäå

offspring

is

There are two parts to this proposition: Part
1: Out of the totality... This explains the
process of channeling by the Male and Female
aspects, so as to produce or "give birth" to
the light that has to be born from them. Part
2: Nevertheless, the Male also enters
into the repair... The Male aspect even
enters into what is channeled by the Female
aspect in order to complete the repair.

:ïå÷éúä íéìùäì øëæä ñðëð :à ÷ìç
åøáùðù úåøéôñä ììëî .à
øåøéáä
ïéðò
àåäå
,åãøéå
äùòðä
äìòîì
åðùøéôù
:÷"îä úåììëî
äî
íé÷ìç
íéøøáúî
.á
é÷åç òåá÷ì åðééäå ,íéøøáúîù
äî øøáúî äðä - äâäðää
äî ,íéðéðòä ìëî øøáúîù
éåàøù äî ,÷"îá ìåìë äéäù
äöåøù àåää ÷çá úåéäì
:åúåà òåá÷ì äðåéìòä äáùçîä
äæ ,íäéúåøåà ìá÷ì íéìåòå .â
ìá÷ì íéëéøö íäù ,èåùô
:éåàøë âéäðäì éãë ,íäá úåøåàä
ìù úåìéöàá ,úåìéöàá .ã
äúò éë ,ò"éáî íéùòðä ò"éáà
åðëåäå ,øáë åôìçúð úåâøãîä
åéäù íéìëäå .ò"éáà úåîå÷îä 'ã
íäì áùçð - äãéøé úðéçáá
úåéäì íéàáù ,íéðô ìë ìò äéìò
äâäðää ùøåù ,úåìéöà úâäðä
ìë úåìöàúä íå÷î ,åéùëò ìù
:úåøåàä

íéðéðòä ìë ,'÷åðä éãé ìò äæå .ä
ïéá ,äìàä íéøåøéáá íéåìúä

Part 1:
Out of the totality of the Sefirot
that broke and descended... We
now come to discuss the process of
selection that took place in the totality
of
the
Primordial
Kings
(the
Nekudim), as discussed earlier (see
Opening 47, Part 1).
...those parts that are to be
selected undergo the process of
sorting and selection... In other
words, in order to establish the laws
of the governmental order, there is a
process of selection which takes place
out of the totality of all the different
aspects contained in the Primordial
Kings, so as to pick whatever is fit to
be in this law that the Supreme Mind
wants to establish.
...and the vessels ascend to
receive their lights... It is obvious
that the vessels must receive the
lights in order to govern properly.
...in Atzilut... - in the Atzilut of the
second
Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah, which were made out of the
original Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah (see
above, Opening 46). For by now the
levels had already been changed
around, and four places were ready
prepared:
Atzilut-Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah. The vessels had hitherto been
in the mode of descent and decline.
Thus for them, this is considered an
ascent (even though they ascend only
to the second Atzilut, which is in the
place of the original Beriyah),
inasmuch as they come to serve as
the government of Atzilut, the root of
the present governmental order, the
place of the emanation of all the
lights.
- and this is through the Female
aspect... All the different aspects of
the cleansing and selection of these

,íäéúåøåà úìá÷á ïéá ,íúéìòá
éåìú ,ï"á úðéçá àåäù äî ìë
äìòîä '÷åðä úåøøåòúäá åðéðò
:íúåà
ìëá ,êë íúåà äìòîù .å
:íäá ïéçáäì íéìåëéù íéèøôä
ïî úåâøãî íéãøåé íãâðëå .æ
,ã"î ãåñá íéãøåé íéàø÷ð ,ä"îä
éáâì äìòîìî íéëùîð éøäù
õåáé÷ íå÷î àåäù ,'÷åðä
äáéñä ãåñá íìúùäì ,úåøåàä
:ì"ðë úîìùîä

ïéðò éôì èåùô äæ ,øåàå éìë .ç
:äâäðää
äðååëä éë ,íäîò íéøáçúîå .è
,ãçà øåáéçá ï"áå ä"î úåùòì
àìå ,ùîî ãçà óåâ úåùòì
.íéãøôð íéôåâ éðù äéäéù
åðøîà äìòîì ,úåù÷äì ùé
,åì éåàøë ï"áî øøáî ä"îù
éôìå ,øøáúî ï"áù íéøîåà ïàëå
úîàä ,äáåùú .ä"î ãøåé ï"á
äæ øåãéñ äùòð øáë äìçúáù
íéåàø íé÷ìç äæéà ,ï"áå ä"î ìù
øøáîä àåä ä"îå ,íé÷ìç äæéàì
÷"àã ã"î úôéè ãåñá ,åðéðò éôì
,äìòîì øåîàë ,÷"îä äîñéáù

vessels, including both the aspects
that are connected with their ascent
and those connected with how they
receive
their
lights,
in
short,
everything that comes into the
category of BaN - depends on the
arousal of the Female aspect, which
lifts them up.
...which lifts them up in this way in all the different details that can be
discerned in them (for the nature of
the Female is to differentiate all the
details).
Descending towards them are
levels
of
MaH...
The
term
"descending" applies to the mystery
of the Male Waters, which are
channeled down from above towards
the Female, which is the place of the
ingathering
of
the
lights
(the
pregnancy is in the Female) so that
they can be perfected through the
mystery of the cause that brings
things to completion, as discussed
earlier.
...vessel and light... Clearly, this is
in accordance with the nature of the
governmental order.
...and they join with them... For
the intention is to produce MaH and
BaN joined in one - to make literally
one body, not that there should be
two separate bodies.
It could be objected that we said
above (Opening 61) that MaH picks
what is suitable from BaN, whereas
here we are saying that it is in BaN
that the process of selection takes
place, and that the descent of MaH
depends on BaN. The answer is that it
is indeed true that this arrangement
of MaH and BaN was made at the
outset - which part of each was suited
to which part of the other - and it was
MaH that made the selection in
accordance
with
MaH's
intrinsic

úà íñéáù ÷"àã ãåñé ãåñá
êë øçà àöé äæ ãåñîù ,úåëìî
äúéä êë øçà .ïî÷ìãë ,à"ìãø
éôì éåàøù äî úøøáî '÷åð ìë
éùøùä
ïåéìòä
úå÷ìçúä
:éúøëæù

êéùîîù øëæä éãé ìò äæå .é
,íäìù íéèøôä ìëá ,êë íúåà
.'÷åðá ù"îë
ïéðòä äæ ,'÷åðá íúåà ïúåðå .àé
'÷åðù ãáìîù ,äìòîì éúøëæù
íâ ,åîöò ãìåðá ÷ìç úðúåð
.øëæä ÷ìç åìéôà ,ìëä úøééöî
íä ï"áå ä"î éë ,àåä ïéðòäå
,åîéùøäå å÷ä éðéðò íéàøî
ìåãâ ììë äæå .äìòîì åðøëæù

nature.
This
was
accomplished
through the mystery of the drop of
Adam Kadmon's Male Waters that
sweetened the Primordial Kings, as
stated above, in accordance with the
mystery of Yesod of Adam Kadmon
that sweetened Malchut. From this
foundation
there
subsequently
emerged the Head that is not Known
(Ú„È˙‡ ‡Ï„ ‡˘È¯, Reisha delo ityeda), as
will be discussed later. Afterwards the
overall Nukva went through the
process of selecting what was suitable
in accordance with the original
supreme
division
that
I
have
discussed earlier.
(In other words, initially MaH went
through the process of selecting what
could be repaired, with MaH providing
the material for the repair - the Male
Waters.
Afterwards
the
Nukva
correspondingly goes through the
process of actually selecting what is fit
to be repaired out of the breakage.
The overall selection by MaH follows
the pathways of the world of reward the Head that is not Known, while the
actual selection is carried out through
the Nukva by means of the service of
the lower creations.)
- and this is through the Male,
who channels them in this way...
in all their particulars - just as the
Female makes the selection in BaN, so
the Male selects the particulars of
MaH.
...and puts them in the Female. As
discussed earlier (Opening 63 Part 2),
besides the Female's providing part of
the actual resultant offspring itself,
the Female also delineates the form of
everything,
including
the
part
contributed by the Male. The reason is
because MaH and BaN exhibit aspects
of the Line and the Residue which we
discussed earlier (Opening 27). A
fundamental principle relating to the

íîöò íäù úåøåà ùé ,úåøéôñá
äæéàá
íéðåùàøä
íéø÷éòä
êéøöù äî íäá äùòð ,äìåòô
úåøåà ùéå .àéää äìåòôä éôì
íéàøî àìà íðéàù íéøçà
íéùòðå ,íää íéðåùàøä úåøåàä
íúåà ïéðò éôì íéøáã íäá íâ
.íéàøî íäù úåøåàä
ãçéá íäéðù ï"áå ä"î - ùåøéô
,÷"àî
íéàöåéù
úåøåà
ïî íäù ,øåàå éìë ùé íäéðùáù
éåùò ä"îù àìà ,åîéùøäå å÷ä
úåàøäì éåùò ï"áå ,å÷ä úåàøäì
ïéá ,ï"áä éðéðò ïëìå .åîéùøä
éô ìò íéðåãð ,íéìë ïéáå ,úåøåà
íéùòî åá íéùòðå ,åîéùøä ïéðò
ìëá ïåãéð ä"îå .åðéðò éô ìò
íéùòðù ,å÷ä ïéðò éô ìò åé÷ìç
ãöî êà .åðéðò éô ìò íéùòî åá
úåøåàá ÷åìéç äéäé ãåò íîöò
äî éôì ,íîöò íäìù íéìëáå
éìëå å÷ä ïî øåà íìåòì éë ,íäù
ïéáäì - ø÷éòä êà .åîéùøä ïî
.äæ éáâì äå íéøáãä

éøäù ,àåä äæ êøã úìòåúå
,äèîì íãàä ìà àåáì íéëéøö
øåéö àìà ïðéàù ,íéîùâä ìëå
åé÷ìç íéâäðúîå ,äâäðää ìëî

Sefirot is that certain lights are
themselves the primary roots in some
given function, and it is through them
that what is required for that function
is actually produced, while there are
other lights that merely display what
is actually produced at root by the
primary lights, and these secondary
lights
undergo
processes
corresponding to those taking place in
the lights which they display. (The
secondary lights are in the same
category as the primary lights but in a
lowlier mode.)
Thus MaH and BaN are both together
lights that emerge from Adam
Kadmon, and both include vessel and
light, which derive respectively from
the Residue and the Line. However,
MaH is made to display the Line, while
BaN is made to display the Residue.
Therefore the different aspects of BaN
- both its lights and vessels - are
discussed in terms of the intrinsic
nature of the Residue and undergo
processes relating to its function. All
the components of MaH, on the other
hand, are discussed in terms of the
intrinsic nature of the Line, and
undergo processes relating to its
function. However within each of MaH
and BaN in themselves we also
diferentiate
between
lights
and
vessels of their own (both have an
aspect that is light and an aspect that
is vessel), each in accordance with its
intrinsic nature. For the light is always
from the Line and the vessel from the
Residue. However, the main thing is
to understand things as they relate to
one another.
The gain from this pathway is that we
need to arrive at man down below and
all the material creations, which are
merely an image of the entire
governmental order. Their different
individual parts and aspects are
governed in accordance with what

íéæîåø íäù äî éôì åéðéðòå
íìåëù éô ìò óà ,äâäðäá
åîéùøä äðäå .äæä ìôùä íìåòá
íäù ,úåçëä éë ,å÷ä èåøô àåä
íéèøôúî íä ,å÷á ãçà ììëá
øàåáîë ,åé÷ìç ìëá åîéùøá
.óåâå äîùð ãåñá ,ã"ñá åîå÷îá
,ä"î êéùîî øëæä ïë ìòå
'÷åðå ,ììëá äøåöä çë êéùîîå
éðéðò úëùîîå ,ï"á úëùîî
øééèöî äáù ,èøôá äøåöä
:àåää ãìåðä
:á ÷ìç
íéìëä ïå÷éúá ïë éô ìò óà .à
íâ ñðëð '÷åðä éãé ìò íéìåòä
,íäáù ïéîéä ï÷úî àåäå ,øëæä
,íäáù ìàîùä úð÷úî äá÷ðäå
úéàøðù úçà àéùå÷ õåøéú äæ
ùåã÷ä áøä éøáãá äøåàëì
øîåà ãçà íå÷îáù ,ä"äììæ
øëæäå ,ï"á éøåøéá äìòî '÷åðù
øîåà øçà íå÷îáå ,ä"î ãéøåî
íéðéîéä íé÷ìçä øøáî àáàù
øåîàë ,íéìàîùä 'éàå ,ï"á ìù
.äèéì÷ éîé 'â ãåñá
àéä äëùîää ,äæ àåä õåøéúäå
ìù øåøéáå ïå÷éúä êà ,'÷åðä ïî
øëæä íâ ñðëð - íéìåòä íé÷ìçä
àéäå ,ïéîéä ï÷úî àåäù ,äæá
,ìàîùä
àåä íòèäå .íéøáçúî êë øçàå

they signify in the governmental
order, even though they are all in this
lowly world. Now the Residue is the
differentiation of the Line, because
the powers that are all included in a
single overall whole in the Line are
differentiated into their particulars in
the Residue in all its different parts,
as explained in the appropriate place
(see Opening 27 Part 3) in accordance
with the mystery of soul and body.
Accordingly the Male channels MaH
and channels the power of the overall
form, while the Female channels BaN
and channels the different aspects of
the form in detail, for it is in the
Female that this offspring takes form.
Part 2:
Nevertheless, the Male also enters
into the repair of the vessels that
ascend through the Female: the
Male repairs the right side of all
the vessels and Partzufim, while
the Female repairs their left side.
This enables us to resolve a seeming
contradiction in the teachings of the
holy ARI of blessed memory. In one
place we find that the Nukva elevates
the selected parts of BaN while the
Male brings down MaH (Mevo Shearim II,
Part 3 ch. 4). Elsewhere, however, we
find that Abba selects the right-hand
parts of BaN and Imma the left, as
stated in connection with the mystery
of the three days of conception (Etz
Chayim, Shaar Orot-Nitzotzot-Kelim ch. 1).
The resolution of the apparent
contradiction is as follows: The
channeling of BaN is through the
Nukva, but when it comes to the
repair and selection of the parts that
ascend, the Male also enters into this,
for the Male repairs the right side
while the Nukva repairs the left.
And afterwards the parts join up
together... And the reason is in order

íéîçø ïéã ãñç ï÷úì éãë ï÷åúî
äéä
àìù
,íäáù
ïî íäá øãúñäì êéøöå ,äìçúá
åðééäã ,ïéðòä äæ ìù íéùøùä
íéîçø ,'éàî ïéã ,àáàî ãñç
êéøö ïéàù äî .øáçîä úòãî
ïî ï÷åúî àöé øáëù ,ä"î
:íéå÷ ãåñá éåàøë íéùøùä

to repair the Kindness-JudgmentMercy they contain, which was not
repaired at first and needs to be
aranged
in
them
through
the
respective roots involved - Kindness
through Abba, Judgment through
Imma,
and
Mercy
through
Understanding,
which
produces
connection. This was not necessary in
the case of MaH, which had already
emerged from the roots in a proper
state of repair aranged in the mystery
of three columns.
...and thus MaH is joined together
with every one of them, and the
resulting offspring is complete. In
other words, what Abba himself
channeled (not in partnership with
Imma, for MaH was already repaired)
was already comprised of all these
aspects, and now that BaN was
rectified, MaH could then join with it
in all these rectified aspects.

ãçà ìë íò ä"î øáçúî ïëå .á
åðééäå ,äãìåúä úîìùðå ,íäî
,ì"ðë åîöòá àáà êéùîäù äî
úåðéçáä ìëî ìåìë øáëù
æà - ï"á ï÷úðù ïåéëå .äìàä
ìë íò ä"î åîò øáçúî
:úåð÷åúîä äìàä úåðéçáä
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and Female before the Nekudim. The
íéãå÷ðä éðôìù ï"åãä ïéðò Male
Balance as the root of Male and Female
:ïå÷éúä øçàìùå thereafter.
,äæî äìòîì íâ àöîð ï"åãä ïéðò The aspect of Male and Female is
also found higher than this, since
äâäðää äîùåä øáëù ïåéë the governmental order had
íéãå÷ðá àìà .ïéãå ãñç ãåñá already been founded on the
mystery
of
Kindness
and
äéä àì äìçúáù ,éåðéùä äéä Judgment. The difference in the
ï"áä àöé ïòé ,ï"åã ïå÷éú íäá Nekudim was that initially they
lacked the proper repair of the
ä"î íäá ïúéð êë øçàå ,åãáì aspect of Male and Female on
ùøåù ìë ïëìå .ïå÷éúä éãé ìò account of BaN's having emerged
on its own. Only afterwards was
äèîìå úåìéöàäîù ï"åã ìù MaH put into them through the
øåáéç ãåñ àåäù ,àì÷úîá éåìú process of the repair. Accordingly,
every root involving Male and
:ï"áå ä"î Female
from
Atzilut
and

åðøîàù ìò àéùå÷ õåøéú äæ

downwards depends upon the
Balance, which is the mystery of
the joining of MaH and BaN.
This resolves a difficulty arising out of

:ïå÷éúä øçà ùãçúð ï"åãù

ïéðò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ùéù úàæ äîã÷ä àåäå ,ï"åãä
àìà
,á"ç
.äìòîì
ê"åã
ãçà ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå íéãå÷ðáù
,äæ ïéðòá íéãå÷ðá ùéù éèøô
:ì"ðä àéùå÷ä úöøåúî åáù
:à ÷ìç
äìòîì íâ àöîð ï"åãä ïéðò .à
ïî äàøð éøäù ,èåùô äæ ,äæî
á"òã âååéæ äéä øáëù íéùåøãä
:íéãå÷ðä åàöéù íãå÷ ÷"àã â"ñå

äâäðää äîùåä øáëù ïåéë .á
íâå .äéàø äæå ,ïéãå ãñç ãåñá
.âååéæä úåéä ìò øáúñîã àîòè
éðôî êùîð äæ ïéðò ìëù åðééäå
ãñçî áëøåî øáà ìëù ïåéëù
.ì"ðë íéãéìåî éðù åì êéøö ,ïéãå
íâ äúéä úàæ äáëøä êà
äéäðù øçà íéðåéìòä úåøåàá
,åîéùøå å÷ ùéù øçà ,íåöîöä
êéøö íéãéìåîä éðù íâ ïë íà
:åéäéù
:á ÷ìç
,éåðéùä äéä íéãå÷ðá àìà .à

our earlier discussion in Opening 63
implying that the aspect of Male and
Female was a new innovation after
the repair.
This proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
aspect of Male and Female... This initial
premise explains that the aspect of Male and
Female does indeed exist higher up, prior to
the Nekudim. Part 2: The difference... This
explains a particular aspect of the Nekudim
whereby the above-mentioned difficulty is
resolved.

Part 1:
The aspect of Male and Female is
also found higher than this... (i.e.
in the worlds of Adam Kadmon above
the Nekudim.) This is obvious,
because it is evident in the teachings
of the ARI (Etz Chayim, Shaar Drushey
HaNekudot ch. 2 p.36b) that the coupling
of AV and SaG (which are in the
category of male and female) took
place before the emergence of the
Nekudim.
...since the governmental order
had already been founded on the
mystery
of
Kindness
and
Judgment. This provides the proof of
and also a logical reason for the
existence of coupling prior to the
repair. For this entire concept derives
from the fact that since each limb is a
composite of Kindness and Judgment,
it must have two generators, as
discussed
earlier.
However
this
combination also existed in the
supreme lights after the Tzimtzum
took place, as soon as there was a
Line and a Residue (which are in the
categories of Kindness and Judgment
respectively). If so, there must
likewise be two generators (in the
category of male and female).
Part 2:
The difference in the Nekudim

ïå÷éú íäá äéä àì äìéçúáù
åðà êéà äù÷ ïë íà ,ï"åã
,àì÷úîá éåìú ï"åãù íéøîåà
àìà .ïå÷éúä ïîæá äéäù
åðéà ïéðòä äæù ,àéä äáåùúä
- ùåøéô .éèøô àìà ,éììë
àìà âååéæ äéä àì íéãå÷ðáù
:ïå÷éúä øçà

íòèä åäæ ,åãáì ï"á àöé ïòé .á
éôì ,íéãå÷ðá äéäù éèøôä
ãò ù"îë ,íäá úðååëîä äðååëä
:äúò
ìò ä"î íäá ïúéð êë øçàå .â
ùãç ïéðò àåäù ,ïå÷éúä éãé
,äìàä
úåîìåòá
ùãçúðù
:äìâúðù ä"î úðéçáá
ï"åã ìù ùøåù ìë ïëìå .ã
éåìú
äèîìå
úåìéöàäîù
ä"î øåáéç ãåñ àåäù ,àì÷úîá
ï"åãù íéøîåà åðàù äî åäæ ,ï"áå
äìòîì úåéä éë ,àì÷úîä ïî àá
íéãå÷ðì íøâ àì - ïéãå ãñç
äéäù éåðéùä éðôî ,ï"åãá úåéäì
àåä àì÷úîä ÷ø .ì"ðë íäá
.åá åäìúð ïë ìò ,äæ ïéðò ùãéçù
êùîð àåäù ïåéë ,èåùô äæå
ìëá åéøçà åâäðúé éøä ,åðîî
ùøåùì åäøéëð äæ øåáòáå ,ïéðòä

was that initially they lacked the
proper repair of the aspect of
Male and Female... According to
what we have just stated (that the
aspect of Male and Female was
present even before the Nekudim),
how can we say that the aspect of
Male and Female depends on the
Balance
(‡Ï˜˙Ó,
matk'la),
which
originated only in the time of the
repair? The answer to this difficulty is
that the lack of the repair of the
aspect of Male and Female was not
overall but specific to the Nekudim. It
was in the Nekudim that there was no
coupling until after the repair.
...on account of BaN's having
emerged on its own. This is the
particular reason applying specifically
in the case of the Nekudim, in
accordance
with
their
intended
purpose,
as
has
already
been
explained hitherto.
Only afterwards was MaH put into
them through the process of the
repair. The repair was a new state
brought about in these worlds through
the revelation of MaH.
Accordingly, every root involving
Male and Female from Atzilut and
downwards depends upon the
Balance, which is the mystery of
the joining of MaH and BaN. This is
the sense in which we are saying that
the aspect of Male and Female derives
from the Balance. For the existence of
Kindness and Judgment higher up did
not cause the Nekudim to enter into
the category of Male and Female
owing to the difference in the case of
the Nekudim, as explained above
(that BaN emerged alone). It was only
the Balance that introduced the
aspect of Male and Female (since the
Balance consists of the joining of MaH
with BaN, which fixes the relative

:åìù

balance of the parts of MaH and those
of BaN contained in each Partzuf), and
accordingly we relate the aspect of
Male and Female to the Balance. And
obviously, since the aspect of Male
and Female derives in this sense from
the Balance, they are governed by the
Balance throughout. For this reason
we must recognize the Balance as the
root of this aspect.
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øåáéò âååéæ - ï"åã ïéðò úåéèøô Coupling, Pregnancy and Birth
:äãéìå
àåä ï"åã éãé ìò øáã ìë ïå÷éú The repair of each aspect through
the Male and Female comes about
âååéæá .äãéìå øåáéò ,âååéæ ãåñá through the mystery of Coupling,
ãò ,ï"áå ä"îã íé÷ìçä íéëùîð Pregnancy and Birth. Through
coupling, the respective parts of
àöîð íùå .'÷åðá ìëä ïúéðù MaH and BaN are channeled so as
êéøöù äî ìë ãçà ììëá to place everything in the Female.
There in a single whole is found
äéäé àìù ,àåää øåàá àöîéì everything that needs to exist in
êë øçà .òåøâì åà óéñåäì êéøö the light in question so that there
will be no need to add or subtract.
,åé÷ìçì ììëä äæ èøôì êéøö Afterwards, this overall whole
ãò ,åîöò éðôá äìâúî åðéàå must be differentiated into its
detailed parts, and the offspring is
.íìù éåìéâá åé÷ìç ìë ãéîòéù not revealed on its own until it is
íìòð àåää ïîæä ãò ïë ìòå fully established in all its different
parts as a complete revelation.
ìá÷ì ,åá äìúð àåäù øåàá Until that time it is therefore
íìúùä ãöî äæå ,åúåîìù åðîî concealed within the light upon
which it depends in order to
.äìà éãé ìò äìà úåøåàä receive its completion from it.
ìë åàøðù äâøãîì òéâäùë This is because the lights of the
one (the offspring) can only be
ãçà ìëá äéäé àìù êà ,åéèøô completed through the lights of
øúåéä äøàä øåòéù àìà íäî the other (the Female in which it
is formed). When it has reached
àåä æà ,úåéäì øùôàù äðè÷ the stage where all its details are
øáëù ïåéë ,åîöò éðôë äìâúî visible except that each contains
only the minimum possible degree
,ãåò èøôéì øåà úåéèøô ùé ïéà of radiation, the offspring is then
.äøàäå çë óéñåäì àìà revealed on its own, since there is
no further differentiation that the
õåçì ïåéìòä øåàîä ïî åúåìâúäå light can undergo and it can only

:äãéì àø÷éù åäæ -

,ï"åãá ïå÷éúä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
:äæ ïéðò úåéèøô øàáð äúò
ïå÷éú ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úéììë äîã÷ä àåäå ,øáã ìë
,á"ç .ï"åãá ï÷úðù äî ,äæ ïéðòá
úåéèøô àåäå ,'åëå íéëùîð âååéæá
:úàæä äîã÷ää
:à ÷ìç
àåä ï"åã éãé ìò øáã ìë ïå÷éú
øáë éë ,äãéìå øåáéò ,âååéæ ãåñá
úåîã ãåñ àåä äæ ìë êéà åðòãé
,ï"åã ìù äæ ïéðòì åðàáùëå ,íãà
äî éô ìò åâäðúé åéðéðò ìë éøä
,âååéæ åðééäå ,äèîì äæ ïéðòá ùéù
:äãéìå øåáéò

:á ÷ìç
ä"îã íé÷ìçä íéëùîð âååéæá .à
ãåñá øàåáî øáë äæ ,ï"áå
íéàöåé úåøåàù ,úåìùìúùää
,âååéæá äéåìú äëùîääå ,úåøåàî
íäì ùéù úåãåñéä úåøøåòúäá
ãåò øàáðù åîëå ,äæì äìåâñ
:ã"ñá åîå÷îá

:'÷åðá ìëä ïúéðù ãò .á

gain added power and lustre (the
mental powers that enter during
the time of suckling). Its being
revealed from the higher luminary
to the outside is what is called
birth.
Having explained the overall subject
of the institution of Male and Female,
we will now enter into the details.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The repair of each aspect... This
introductory statement provides a general
listing of the developmental stages instituted
in the repair through Male and Female. Part
2: Through coupling, the respective...
This explains these stages in detail.

Part 1:
The repair of each aspect through
Male and Female comes about
through the mystery of Coupling,
Pregnancy and Birth. For we
already know that the entire repair is
bound up with the underlying mystery
of the Likeness of Man. Having
reached this aspect of Male and
Female, we may infer that all its
various facets are governed in
accordance with what this aspect
involves here in the lower world namely coupling, pregnancy and birth.
Part 2:
Through coupling, the respective
parts of MaH and BaN are
channeled... It is already clear from
the
principle
of
sequential
development (˙ÂÏ˘Ï˙˘‰, hishtalshelut)
that lights emerge from other lights.
The channeling of the emergent light
depends upon coupling through the
arousal of the Yesods (of the parent
Partzufim), for the Yesod possesses a
unique power in this respect: this will
be explained further in its proper
place, with the help of Heaven.
...until everything is placed in the
Female.

äî ìë ãçà ììëá àöîð íùå .â
àìù ,àåää øåàá àöîéì êéøöù
,òåøâì åà óéñåäì êéøö äéäé
àöîä úáéñ äðä éë øàåáî äæ
.âååéæä ÷ø àåä ìùìúùîä øåàä
øáã íåù àöîéì øùôà éà äðäå
úááñî äáéñ äéäé àìù àùåðá
äáéñä - âååéæä íìùðùë .åúåà
úúì øáë äîéìùä äðåùàøä
ãåò ïéàå ,åì úúì äì ùéù äî
ïë íà .åá úìòåô úøçà äáéñ
íåù ãåò åá àöîéì øùôà éà
.øáë åá àöîð àìù äî øáã
úøçà äáéñ äéäé àìù íðîà
èåùô - âååéæä úãìåúá úìòåô
äî àåä âååéæä úãìåú éë ,àåä
àìà àöîäìå úàöì øùôà éàù
êøãä íùåä ïë ìòù ,âååéæ éãé ìò
ìù
éèøôä
åúåéäì
äæä
àåä éàãå ïë íà .úåìùìúùää
ùé øáë âååéæä íìùðù ïåéëù
êéøöù äî ìë åìù äáéñá
:íùî äðáúù äãìåúá àöîäì
ììëä äæ èøôì êéøö êë øçà .ã
äâøãääù ,øàåáî äæ ,åé÷ìçì
ùé äìçúáù ,ãéîú úëìåä êë
ììëä èøôúé êë øçà ,ììë
:åé÷ìçì
ãò ,åîöò éðôá äìâúî åðéàø .ä
,íìù éåìéâá åé÷ìç ìë ãåîòéù
,íéëìåä åðà äâøãä êøãáù ïåéë

There in a single whole is found
everything that needs to exist in
the light in question so that there
will be no need to add or subtract.
This is clearly the case, because the
cause of the resultant light's existence
is only the coupling. Nothing can exist
in any given subject without its
having a cause. With the completion
of the process of coupling, the first
cause
(the
Male)
has
already
completed giving what it has to give
to the resultant light, and no other
further causal factor acts in it. If so,
nothing can exist in it that was not
there already. It is quite clear that no
other causal agent acts in the
offspring that comes forth as a result
of the coupling, for this offspring is
precisely that which is able to emerge
and exist only through the coupling.
(There are no other concomitant
factors.) Indeed, this is why this
pathway was instituted as the
particular
pathway
followed
throughout the developmental chain
of the lights. If so, once the coupling
is completed, the cause (the Female)
certainly contains all that has to exist
in the resultant offspring that is to be
built therefrom.

Afterwards, this overall whole
must be differentiated into its
detailed parts... Clearly, this is
always the way of gradation: first
there is the overall whole, and
afterwards this whole divides up into
its constituent parts.
...and the embryo is not revealed
on its own until it displays all its
constituent parts fully revealed.
Since we are following the path of
gradation, the fact is that no light can

ìåòôì ìåëé åðéà øåà íåù äðä
ìë åá íéìåâî åéäéù ãò åéúåìåòô
éãë íéëéøö íìåë éë ,åé÷ìç
ìòå .àéää äìåòôä åðîî àéöåäì
úåðîì ìëåð àì ,êë åðéàù ãò ïë
:íéâéäðîä úåçë ïéá åúåà

íìòð àåää ïîæä ãò ïë ìòå .å
øáë ,åá äìúð àåäù øåàá
ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöø êéà úòîù
êøãá
úåçëä
úåìâì
.äæî àöåé äæ êéà ,úåìùìúùää
ïî éðù àöéù ïéðò äìâð àì äðäå
ïåùàøä åàéöåäù ãò ,ïåùàøä
àìù ãòå .åéúåçë ìëá úîàá
íìòúî àìà åðéà äðä ,êë íìùð
øåöòéù ãò ,åúåà àéöåîä çëá
ìë úåìâì àåää çëä - çë
äâäðä çë õåçì äàøé æàå .åé÷ìç
.åðîî úìùìúùîù ,äîìù úçà
ìë êøãë ,åá ùáìúéå êìé æàå
íéðåúçúá íéùáìúîù íéðåéìòä
äìçúá ìáà .åúåà íéâéäðîä
äìâúð àìå ,åá íìòð àìà åðéà
:ììë õåçì
åðééä ,åúåîìù åðîî ìá÷ì .æ
úåìùìúùäá
úàöì
ìëåéù
:åé÷ìç ìë éåìéâá
úåøåàä íìúùä ãöî äæå .ç
ãåñ àåäå ,äìà éãé ìò äìà

carry out its functions until all its
constituent parts are revealed in it.
(The path of gradation requires first
the overall whole - through coupling and afterwards the details - which
develop during the pregnancy.) For all
those parts are necessary in order to
produce the required function. Thus
as long as it has not reached this
point, we cannot count it among the
governing powers (i.e. as a Partzuf in
itself).
Until that time it is therefore
concealed within the light on
which it depends... You have
already heard how the Supreme Will
wanted to reveal the powers by way
of sequential development, showing
how one emerges from another.
Obviously there is no revelation of
how the second emerges from the
first until the first has truly produced
it with its full array of powers. As long
as the resultant light is not yet
complete in this sense, it is merely
concealed as an embryo within the
power that produces it, until it gains
sufficient power to reveal all of its
own constituent parts. It will then
appear on the outside as a single,
complete governmental power that
develops out of the first power. That
first power will then go on to clothe
itself within the resultant power, in
the same way as all the higher powers
clothe themselves in and direct lower
powers. Initially, however, the lower
power is merely concealed within the
higher power and is not revealed to
the outside at all.
...in order to be completed
thereby. I.e. in order to emerge
sequentially with all its parts fully
revealed.
This is because the lights of the
one
(the
offspring)
can
be
completed only through the lights

:éúøëæù úåìùìúùää

ìë åàøðù äâøãîì òéâäùë .è
êéøö íéøáã éðù éë åðééä ,åéèøô
úåîë ,äâøãî ìëá ïéáäì
çëä úåîëå ,äáù íéèøôä
êéøö íéèøôä úåîë .íäìù
àåä èøô ìë éë ,íìåë åìâúéù
éàðúì åà ,úçà äìåòôì ùøåù
- çëä úåîë êà .úçà äìåòô
äìåòôä úåùòì àìà åì ïéà
ìò .úåçôá åà çë øúåéá äîöò
äéäéù êéøö íéèøôä ìë éåìéâ ïë
,ìùìúùîä øåàä äìâéù íãå÷
éë ,åéúåçëá íìù äéäéù éãë
éåìéâ íåù óñåð äéäé àì êë øçà
õîåà úôñåú àìà ,çë íåùå
.úåéäì ìåëé äæ - íîöò úåçëá
äâøãää øãñ éôì ,àáøãà
éåìéâ ïîæ ùé ,íéðîæä íéìãáð
éà àåää ïîæä úåìëáå ,íéèøôä
,íéøçà íéèøô ãåò úåìâì øùôà
úôñåú ïîæ åéøçà àåáé àìà
:øáë íééåìâä íéèøôá çëä
íäî ãçà ìëá äéäé àìù êà .é
äðè÷ øúåéä äøàä øåòéù àìà
äìâúî àåä æà ,úåéäì øùôàù
.åðøàéáù äî àåä ,åîöò éðôá
- åîöò çëä úåîëá ùé äðäå

of the other (the Female in which
it is formed). This is the principle of
sequential development that I have
discussed.
When it has reached the stage
where all its details are visible...
Two things must be understood about
each level (i.e. each Partzuf): the
number of details it includes, and the
degree of power they have. The full
tally of all the constituent details must
be revealed (at the time of birth)
because each detail is the root of one
function
or
of
some
condition
governing one function. However the
degree of power merely governs
whether the function itself is carried
out with greater or lesser power (e.g.
with mature or immature mental
powers). Accordingly the revelation
(i.e. differentiation) of all the details
has to come before the resultant light
is (actually) revealed to the outside at
birth, in order that it should be
complete in all its powers. For
afterwards there will be no additional
revelation of any further component
power. There can only be an increase
in the force exerted by the existing
component
powers
themselves.
Indeed, there are different periods of
time according to the order of
gradation. There is a time for the
details to be revealed, and when this
time comes to an end, no further
details can be revealed. What comes
later is a period when the power of
those particulars that have already
been revealed is increased.
...even though each contains only
the minimum possible degree of
radiation, the offspring is then
revealed on its own... As already
explained, there are different degrees
of power, but as soon as the offspring
reaches even the first degree, once all
its detailed components are present, it
is revealed on its own, for it is already

åìéôà òéâîù ãéî êà .äâøãä
ìë ùéùë ,äðåùàøä äâøãäì
éðôá äìâúî àåä ,íéèøôä
úøçà äâäðä àåä øáëù ,åîöò
äðåùàøä äâäðää ãáìî ,äîìù
.åúàéöåäù
úåéèøô ùé ïéà øáëù ïåéë .àé
óéñåäì àìà ,ãåò èøôéäì øåà
,çë
ìåëé äéä àì ,úåéèøô äéä íàù
äøàäå çë ìáà .óñåð úåéäì
éåðéù éë ,äæå .óñåð úåéäì ìåëé
éåìú äâøãäì äâøãäî úåçëä
,íéðôáù úåøåàä éåáéø ïéðòá
éôì íéøö÷î åà íéáéçøî íäù
úåçëä úåîë êà .íéìëä úãî
.íîöò íéìëä é÷ìçá éåìú

äâäðä åá òåá÷ì øáçúðù äîå
àöéù íãå÷ äìçúá øáçúð øáë - àöåéùë éë ,õåçì íùî
úçú ãøåéå ,åúàöá åúâäðä òãåð
úåðúùäì øùôà éà äæå ,åéôðò
äâäðää äúåà êà .úåáøúäìå
úãøì åà úåìòì äìåëé äîöò
íéùãçîå íéàáù úåøåàä éôì
.åîöò óåöøôä

a complete governmental law in itself,
separate from the governmental law
that brought it forth.

...since
there
is
no
further
differentiation that the light can
undergo and it can only gain
added power...
For if there were any details to add,
they could not be added now (after
birth), but additions of power and
radiance are possible. This is because
the difference between the powers
from level to level (from Partzuf to
Partzuf) depends on the intensity of
the lights within each one. These have
the power to expand or contract in
accordance with the nature and
dimensions of the different vessels.
However, the number of specific
powers depends on the parts of the
vessels themselves. (After birth, the
higher powers - the parent lights cannot add any additional parts to the
vessels of the resultant offspring, but
they can expand those vessels
depending on their quality.)
Everything that has to be joined in as
a component in the resultant light so
as to be fixed as a part of the
governmental order is already joined
from the outset, prior to its
emergence from the place where it
develops (concealed within the parent
power) to the outside (as a Partzuf in
its own right). For once it comes
forth, its unique mode of government
is known as soon as it emerges, and it
goes down under the upper branch
(the parent power that produced it),
and its mode of government is not
susceptible to any change or increase

åîöò éôì àåä éë ,äøàäå .áé
.äáëøîä úéôö éôì äøàä

ïåéìòä øåàîä ïî åúåìâúäå .âé
äæ ,äãéì àø÷éù åäæ - õåçì
:íãàä úåîã ïéðò éôì èåùô

in terms of its constituent parts.
However
the
actual
mode
of
government itself can "ascend" or
"descend" depending on the higher
lights that enter the Partzuf itself and
give it new strength.
and radiance (the mental powers
that enter during the time of
suckling). The concept of radiance
(‰¯‡‰,he'arah)
applies
because
according to the way the Chariot
appears in prophetic vision, the
resultant light is itself a radiation
(‰¯‡‰, he'arah) of light.
The revelation of the offspring
from the higher luminary to the
outside is what is called birth. This
is obvious since everything follows the
underlying Likeness of Man.
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legs of Arich Anpin sustained the broken
:à"à éìâø ìåôé÷ The
vessels; the folding of the legs repaired and
elevated them.

çëä äéä à"à éìâø ìåôé÷
íéøáùðä íéìëì ïúéðù ïåùàøä
åìëé äàìäå íùîå .úåìòúäì
.íäáù úåéìòä ìë úåéäì
íéåìú åéä íéìëäù ,úîàäå
åéä äìçúáå ,íéìâøä äìàá
.äèîì íãé ìò íéîéé÷úî
çë íéìëá íâ ïúéð - íìô÷äáå
à"àù äî äæå .äìòîì äøæçä
÷ìçä äéä äæå ,ìëì ùøåù àåä
íéùøùð åéä åáù ,à"à ìù
êë øçàå .íúãø ïîæá íéìëä
óñåúðùë ,ú"âçá íâ åùøùð
:ïå÷éúä íäá

The folding of the legs of Arich
Anpin was what first gave the
broken vessels the power to
ascend, making possible all their
subsequent ascents. The truth is
that the vessels were dependent
upon these legs. At first they were
sustained through them down
below. Then, when the legs were
folded up, this gave the vessels
the power to return and go back
up. It is in this sense that Arich
Anpin (of the first Atzilut) is the
root of everything. The legs were
the part of Arich Anpin in which
the vessels were rooted during
the time of their descent. Then
afterwards (as a result of the
folding of the legs) they also
became
rooted
in
ChessedGevurah-Tiferet as the extent of
their repair increased.

Note 1: The concept of the folding of the legs
takes its meaning from the way the legs of
the embryo in the womb are folded up to its

chest. Kabbalistically, the legs of a Partzuf are
Netzach-Hod-Yesod, while the arms and chest
are Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet. The proximity
of the folded legs to the arms and chest
signifies how the lower levels are elevated in
order to receive power from the higher levels.
Note 2: There is an apparent difficulty in this
Opening since the folding of the legs of the
Partzuf of Arich Anpin took place after the
emergence of the Partzufim of Atik, Arich
Anpin, Abba and Imma, as a preparation for
the repair of the Partzuf of Zeir Anpin (see Etz
Chaim, Shaar Zeir Anpin ch. 2). Here,
however, the folding of the legs of Arich
Anpin is explained as a general preparation
for the repair of the vessels, out of which all
the Partzufim were subsequently built,
including that of Arich Anpin. The intent may
be that there was already a similar folding of
the legs in the overall Arich Anpin or Adam
Kadmon in relation to the broken vessels,
which were seven Nekudot or "points" in the
relative category of Zeir Anpin. Thus in the
present Opening, Arich Anpin may refer to
Arich Anpin of the ten Nekudim - i.e. to their
Keter, which was not broken. This is the
source of the upper three Sefirot of the first
Atzilut, which were not broken, and which
rectify
Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
including Arich Anpin, which is the Keter - of
the second Atzilut.

ìåôé÷ ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
éìâø ìåôé÷ ïéðò àåäå ,à"à éìâø
ìåôé÷ä ïéðò ,úîàäå ,á"ç .à"à
íøåâù äî ,íøåâ êéà äæä
íòè ,'åëå äî äæå ,â"ç .íéìëì
:äæ ïéðò äéä à"àá äîì
:à ÷ìç
çëä äéä à"à éìâø ìåôé÷ .à
íéøáùðä íéìëì ïúéðù ïåùàøä
íéàåø
åðçðàù
,úåìòúäì
ìù úàæ äéìò äëøöåäù
äìòîì íéìëä úåìòäì ,íéìâøä
ãåò êøöåä àìå ,äðåùàø íòôá
.à"àî øáã íåù íéìëä éðéðòá

Part 1:
The folding of the legs of Arich
Anpin was what first gave the
broken vessels the power to
ascend... We see that this raising of
the legs was necessary in order to lift
up the vessels for the first time, and
nothing further was required from
Arich Anpin with respect to the
vessels. It was to give the vessels the
ability to ascend that this folding of
the legs was necessary, and from

éãéì íàéáäìù ,àåä ïéðòä êà
,äàìäå íùîå .ïë êøöåä - äéìò
ìë åìòé äæä ìåôé÷ä çëá
:äæå .íäì úåéåàøä úåéìòä
ìë úåéäì åìëé äàìäå íùî .á
äúéä úàæù ,íäáù úåéìòä
ìù äæ ïéðò ùãéçù ,äìåòôä
:íéìëá äéìò
:á ÷ìç
åðééä ïë íâ äæ àìá ,úîàäå .à
ìåôé÷ä äæ íâù ïéáäì íéìåëé
øæåç øåà ìù úåøøåòúä äéä
êà .äìàä íéìëä ãò òéâäù
:øîàðù äæ àåä ,èøôá úîàä
äìàá íéåìú åéä íéìëäù .á
,úòîù øáë éë åðééäã ,íéìâøä
äàá äúéä ,äèîì íúåéäá íâù
úîéé÷î äúéäù äøàä íäì
íäì äàá úàæä äøàäå .íúåà
ïî÷ìãë ,íéåìú åéä íù éë ,íùî
äëøöåäùë ïë ìòå .'â ÷ìçá
,íùî íäì äàá - äøàä
íäì äàá - äéìò äëøöåäùìå
:åäæå .íùî

ìò íéîéé÷úî åéä äìçúáå .â
äîî äàøð äæ øáã ,äèîì íãé
òîù ,íéìåò íä íéìâøä úéìòáù
äìàá äéìú íäì ùéù äðéî
ãòù íéàåø åðàå .íéìâøä

then on, through the power gained
thereby, they can rise to all the
heights befitting them.

...making
possible
all
their
subsequent ascents. It was this
action of the folding the legs that
initiated the ability of the vessels to
ascend.
Part 2:
The truth is... Even without taking
into account that, as it goes on to say,
it is the legs of Arich Anpin that
sustain the vessels, we could still
understand this folding of the legs as
an arousal of returning light that
reached these vessels. Nevertheless,
the actual truth is
...that the vessels were dependent
on these legs. For you have already
heard that even when they were in
their fallen state down below, a
certain radiation (‰¯‡‰, he'arah) still
reached them, and that is what
sustained them. The radiation came to
them from there (i.e. from the legs of
Arich Anpin), for that is the level on
which they were dependent, as
explained
further
in
Part
3.
Accordingly, during the time when
they required a radiation (when they
were down below) it came to them
from there. And likewise, when they
needed to ascend, the power came
from
there.
Accordingly,
the
proposition continues:
At first they were sustained
through them down below. This is
evident from the fact that with the
ascent of the legs, the vessels also
ascend. We thus infer that they had
some dependency on those legs. We
see that as long as the vessels needed
to be kept below, the legs were down

áëòúäì
íéìëä
åëøöåäù
,äèîì íéìâøä åéä ,äèîì
åëøöåäùëå
,íäá
íéøéàîå
ïéáð ïàëî .åìô÷úð - úåìòì
íéìâøä äìàá íéåìú íéìëäù
,äèîì úáì åëøöåäùëå .ì"ðë
,íäá íéøéàîå äèîì íéìâøä åéä
,åìô÷úð - úåìòì åëøöåäùëå
:åäæå .íäéøçà åìòå
íéìëá íâ ïúéð - íìô÷äáå .ã
ìåôé÷ä ,äìòîì äøæçä çë
ìù úåøøåòúää çëá äùòð
íâ äæä úåøøåòúä òéâäå ,äøæçä
:ïë íâ åìòå ,íäá íéåìúä íéìëì
:â ÷ìç
- ìëì ùøåù àåä à"àù äæå .à
àìà ,íéìëá [à"à] êééù äî
äìà íâå ,ìëä ùøåù àåä à"àù
íéùøùð åéäéù êéøö éàãå íéìëä
:åá
åáù ,à"à ìù ÷ìçä äéä äæå .á
,íúãø ïîæá íéìëä íéùøùð åéä
úãø ïîæáå ,ùé àì íéìâøî úåçô
ìë ÷ìçá ÷ø íéùøùð åéä íéìëä
:íëøò éôë äæå ,ïåúçú êë
,ú"âçá íâ åùøùð êë øçàå .â
åäæ ,ïå÷éúä íäá óñåúðùë
íâ åùøùðù - ìåôé÷ä úìòåú
áøä éøáãá øàåáîë ,ú"âçá
:ä"äììæ

below and radiated to them, and
when the vessels had to rise up, the
legs of Arich Anpin were folded up.
From this we can understand that the
vessels are dependent on these legs,
as stated above. When the vessels
had to stay below, the legs were
below and shined in them. And when
the vessels had to ascend, the legs
were folded and the vessels ascended
after them.

Then, when the legs were folded
up, this gave the vessels the
power to return and go back up.
The folding of the legs came about
through the power of the arousal of
the return (‰¯ÊÁ‰, hachazarah), and
this arousal also reached the vessels
that were dependent upon them, and
they too ascended.
Part 3:
It is in this sense that Arich Anpin
(of the first Atzilut) is the root of
everything. What relation does Arich
Anpin have to the vessels? Arich
Anpin is the root of everything, and
these vessels must also be rooted
Arich Anpin.
The legs were the part of Arich
Anpin in which the vessels were
rooted during the time of their
descent. There is nothing lower than
the legs, and during the time of their
descent, the vessels were rooted only
in such a lowly part because of their
own lowly status.
Then afterwards (as a result of
the folding of the legs) they also
became
rooted
in
ChessedGevurah-Tiferet as the extent of
their repair increased. This was
what was gained from the folding of
the legs - that the vessels also
became rooted in Chessed-Gevurah-

Tiferet of Arich Anpin, as explained in
the writings of the ARI (Etz Chayim,
Shaar Zeir Anpin ch. 2).
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parts of the creation and its laws serve the
íåìùúì íéøòåùî ïå÷éúä éèøô All
general repair
:äâäðää áåáéñ
,íäéúåâøãäå ,íéìåòä íé÷ìçä The parts that ascend and their
various
levels
and
ways
of
äî à÷åã åäæ - íäéøåáéç éëøãå interconnecting are precisely
äæä íìåòä úåùòäì êéøöù what is necessary for the making
of this world in the way it needed
,úåùòäì êéøö àåä øùà êøãá to be made, with just so many
êë ìëá ,íéðå÷éú êë ìëá positive repairs and just so many
deficiencies and laws as are
åîë ,íé÷åç êë ìëá ,úåðåøñç necessary to bring the cycle of the
order
to
:äâäðää áåáéñ íåìùúì êéøöù governmental
äìà ïå÷éú ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
äîå ,íúåà øøáî ä"îù ,íéìëä
úåéìòå ,åéìà øáçîå øøáîù
÷çä äúò øàáð ,íéìåò íäù
ìëá íéðåãð íä åáù ,äæ ìëì
:íäéèøô
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äîã÷ä àéäå ,íéìåòä íé÷ìçä
êë ìëá ,á"ç .äæ ïéðòá úéììë
:äîã÷ää øåàéá àåäå ,íéðå÷éú
:à ÷ìç
íéøåøéáä - íéìåòä íé÷ìçä .à
:óåöøôä éìë êøåöì íéøøáúîä
úåâøãä - íäéúåâøãäå .á
íéìåò íéìëä åéäù ïåâë ,äéìòä
,úåìéöàã é"äð íå÷îì äìçúá
èòî íîå÷îì íéìåò êë øçàå
äìçúá ãøåéù ,óåöøô ìëå .èòî

completion.
Having explained what was involved
in the repair of the vessels that MaH
sorted, selected and joined back to
Himself and the ascents they make,
we will now explain the law that
underlies all of this, whereby all their
detailed aspects must be understood.
There are two parts to this proposition: Part
1: The parts that ascend... This gives a
general introduction to this matter. Part 2:
...with just so many positive repairs...
This explains the introduction.

Part 1:
The parts that ascend... These are
the purified portions selected for what
is needed for the vessel of the
Partzuf.
...and their various levels... These
are the stages of the ascent. Thus at
first the vessels ascended to the place
of Netzach-Hod-Yesod of Atzilut, and
afterwards go up to their place little
by little. And every Partzuf that went
down at first to the top of Beriyah
ascends from there to Atzilut, with all

äìåò íùî ,äàéøáä ùàøá
íéðéðòä øàù ìëå ,úåìéöàì
:äæä øáãáù
ïåâë åðééä ,íäéøåáéç éëøãå .â
ï"áå ,íéðôá ÷éúòá ä"î úåéä
ï"áå ïéîé ä"î - à"àáå ,øåçàì
:äæáù íéðéðòä øàù ìëå ,ìàîù
éàãå éë ,êéøöù äî à÷åã åäæ .ã
ìëä äúùò äðåéìòä äîëçä
àì ,êéøöù äî øòåùî ÷åã÷ãá
äâøãî éøäù ,øúåé àìå úåçô
úçà äâøãîå ,äìòîì úçà
.ãéî íéðúùî íéøáãä - äèîì
úçà äâøãî - íãàä ,ìùî êøã
åá äéä àì ,äéäù äðåéìò øúåé
äâøãî ,íéëàìîä åîë ,òøä øöé
åîë äéä - äðåúçú øúåé úçà
:äîäá
êøãá äæä íìåòä úåùòäì .ä
äéäéù ,úåùòäì êéøö àåä øùà
éôì ,äéäéù êéøöù äðåëúá
,åá úðååëîä úéúéìëúä äðååëä
ìà òøä úøæçäå ,äøéçáä åðééäã
:áåèä
:á ÷ìç
êë ìëá ,íéðå÷éú êë ìëá .à
äæ øáã åðøàéá øáë ,úåðåøñç
íéàøáðä
úðåëúù
,äìòîì
,úåçéúôå
íéîåúéñá
íéåìú
,êéøöù äîë íé÷æç íúåùòìå
:êéøöù äîë íéùìçå

the other things involved in this.

...and ways of interconnecting...
i.e. such as MaH being in Atik in front
while BaN is behind, whereas in Arich
Anpin, MaH is right and BaN is left,
and all the other things involved in
this.
...are
precisely
what
is
necessary...
For
the
Supreme
Wisdom undoubtedly did everything
with exact calculation of what was
necessary, neither more nor less. For
with just one degree higher or one
degree
lower,
things
would
immediately
be
different.
For
example, if man were one level higher
than his actual level, he would be like
the angels, with no evil inclination,
whereas if he were one level lower, he
would be like an animal.

...for the making of this world in
the way it needed to be made... In
order that it should have the exact
nature required in accordance with
the
ultimate
purpose
intended
through it, namely to provide the
possibility of free will and the return
of evil to good.
Part 2:
...with just so many positive
repairs
and
just
so
many
deficiencies... We have already
explained above (Opening 50, Part 2)
that the nature of the different
creatures depends on degrees of
closure and openness and making
them as strong as necessary and as
weak as necessary.

ùåîéù ãåñ - ,íé÷åç êë ìëá .á ...and laws as are necessary... This
is the mystery of the use of the
ãçà ìë ,úåðåøñçäå íéðå÷éúä repairs and deficiencies each in its
:êéøöù ãåñáå ïîæá necessary time and manner.
áåáéñ íåìùúì êéøöù åîë .â ...to bring the cycle of the
governmental
order
to
äæ ìë øòùîä øåòéùä ,äâäðää completion. The overall calculation
éë .äâäðää áåáéñ íåìùú àåä that includes all this is the complete
cycle of the governmental order. For
ìëåéù êøãá øòåùî ìëä everything is calculated in a way that
,éììëä óåñä ìà òéâäì åáåáéñá can, through this cycle, reach the
overall end - which is perfect
:íìùä áåèä àåäù goodness.
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Cooperation between all the lights
:àì÷úî - ïå÷éúä ïéðò úåììë Balance.
brings the complete repair.
äî ì÷ùî àåä ïå÷éúä úåàéöî
ùéà ï÷úì úåøåàä ìë íéëéøöù
éðéî êë ìëá ,åøéáç ãòá
,úåîéúñ éðéî êë ìëáå ,úåçéúô
äâäðää úàöîð íìåë ïéáù
íéìåãâä íéøãñä ìëá úð÷åúî
äàéøáä ìë ááñì äì ùéù
øáã ìë åáù ,ãçà áåáéñá
:øåîâ úåîìùå áåèá íééúñé
äî íéðéðòä åðøàéáù øçà
,ï"áå ä"î øáçì éãë åùòðù
äúò ,úåîìåòä íäî úåðáìå
øãñä åäî ãçà ììëá øàáð
:äìàä úåîìåòá ï÷úîù ,ììåëä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,ì÷ùî àåä ïå÷éúä úåàéöî
.àåä äî ïå÷éúä ïéðò úåììë
ùåøéô àåäå ,éðéî êë ìëá ,á"ç
:äæä ïéðòä
:à ÷ìç

The foundation of the repair lies
in a balance such that all the
lights must carry out their repairs
taking each other in account, with
just so many kinds of openness
and so many kinds of closure as
will
collectively
produce
a
repaired government with all the
great orders that enable it to
bring about one cycle of the entire
creation whereby everything will
end up in a state of goodness and
complete perfection.
Having explained what happened in
order to join MaH and BaN and build
the worlds from them, we will now
give an overall explanation of the
comprehensive order that repairs
these worlds.
This proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
The state of repair consists of a
balance... This states the general nature of
the repair. Part 2: There are just as many
kinds... This provides further explanation.

Part 1:

,ì÷ùî àåä ïå÷éúä úåàéöî .à
àì÷úîä ãåñ äæ - ùåøéô
ïå÷éú àåäù ,ï"åã ãåñá åøéëæäù
:úåîìåòä
úåøåàä ìë íéëéøöù äî .á
- ùåøéô ,åøéáç ãòá ùéà ï÷úì
àöúù êéøö äâäðääù ïåéë éë
çë ìë äéäéù éã àì ,äîëñäá
ìò èéáéù êéøö àìà ,åîöòì
- ãçà ìëá úåðëä åðëåéå ,åøéáç
äî - åéðéðòì êéøöù äî ãáìî
øáçúäì ,íéøçàä êøåöì éåàøù
:íäîò
:á ÷ìç
ìëáå ,úåçéúô éðéî êë ìëá .à
øáãä àåä ,úåîéúñ éðéî êë
úåçéúôäù
,ùøôúð
øáëù
úà íéðùîä íä.íä úåîéúñäå
åà íéøáãä ÷éæçäì ,äâäðää
:êøåöä éôë ,ùéìçäì
äâäðää úàöîð íìåë ïéáù .á
ïéðò ìë éë ,èåùô äæ ,úð÷åúî
äãìåú ùé - úåøåàá ùéù
ïëåîù äî ìë éðéðòå ,íìåòá
úåãìåúä ìë íä - úåøåàá
:äâäðäáù
÷îåò - íéìåãâä íéøãñä ìëá .â
ä"á÷äù
äìåãâä
äâäðää
ìåëé ìëù íåù ïéàù ,ááñî
íéøáãä íéàøðù ,äúåà âéùäì

The foundation of the repair lies
in a balance... This is the mystery of
the
Balance
(‡Ï˜˙Ó,
matk'la)
mentioned by the Kabbalistic sages in
connection with the mystery of Male
and Female. This is what brings about
the repair of the worlds.
...such that all the lights must
carry out their repairs taking each
other
in
account.
Since
the
governmental order must emerge out
of consensus, it is not enough for
each power to be for itself alone: it
must look towards its fellow powers.
In addition to what each needs for its
own purposes, it is also prepared with
what is necessary for the others so as
to join with them.

Part 2:
.with just so many kinds of
openness and so many kinds of
closure... As already explained, it is
the different kinds of openness and
closure that affect and change the
mode of government in order to
strengthen things or weaken them as
necessary.
.as will collectively produce a
repaired government... This is
obvious, because everything that
exists in the lights produces an effect
among the creations in the world. The
purpose of all the individual details
prepared in the lights is to produce all
the
required
effects
in
the
governmental order that runs those
creations.
...with all the great orders that
enable it... No mind can grasp the
depth of the great governmental order
that the Holy One blessed be He
operates, which contains things that
are seemingly so strange, and yet

êìåä ìëäå ,íéøæ êë ìë äøåàëì
äìàá éåìú ìëä - ïå÷éúì ÷ø
:íäéèôùî ìëå íé÷åçä
áåáéñá äàéøáä ìë ááñì .ã
äáøä øàáúð øáë äæ ,ãçà
÷ø àéä äâäðää ìëù ,äìòîì
äæä áåáéñä óåñù ,ãçà áåáéñ
:éììëä úåîìùä ÷ç àåä
áåèá íééúñé øáã ìë åáù .ä
êéøö ìëä óåñù ,øåîâ úåîìùå
ãåò äéäé àìù ,áåè ÷ø äéäéù
áåáéñ íåìùúùå ,òøì úåàéöî
íéòá÷ð åéäéù êøãá äéäé äæ
äéäé àìù ,áåèá ìëä íéøáãä
:ììë ìå÷ì÷ ãåò

everything goes only to repair. And
the entire order depends upon these
laws in all their details (i.e. upon the
Partzufim, which govern the worlds).

- ò] óåöøôä ïå÷éú ïéðò
:[âò

Partzufim

...to bring about one cycle of the
entire creation... It has already
been explained at length that the
entire governmental order is only one
cycle at the end of which lies the law
of general perfection.
...whereby everything will end up
in a state of goodness and
complete perfection. At the end of
everything there must be only good
with no further evil in existence. The
cycle will be completed in such a way
that everything will be fixed for good,
and there will be no further
destruction. All the damage will have
been repaired and from then on there
will be only good.
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- a complete
:óåöøôá íéðçáðä íéèøôä Partzuf
with 613 parts
ãçà øåàù äî àåä óåöøô
,åéèøô ìëá äìâúîå èùôúî
íé÷ìç äæéà åáù ,ãçà øãñá
,íéðåöéç äæéàå ,íéîéðô íéøàùð
.íéðåúçú äæéàå ,íéðåéìò äæéà
,ãçà øãñá íéøùå÷î íìåëå
,äìàá äìà íéøáçúî úåéäì
úçà äâäðä éô ìò íéâäðúîå
.åðéðò éôì ãçà ìë ,úéììë
ìë ,íé÷ìç â"éøú íä íúåììëå
íé÷ìç äîëî êë øçà éåðá ãçà

mode of government

A Partzuf is how a single light
spreads and is revealed in all its
particulars in one order in which
certain parts remain interior while
others are exterior, some are
higher and others lower. All of
them are bound together in one
order so as to be joined to one
another and governed by one
overall governmental law, each in
accordance with its own function.
Altogether there are 613 parts,
each of which is in turn built of a
number of smaller parts as
required
for
its
complete
perfection.

.åúåîìùì êéøöù åîë ,íéðè÷
ïéðòä
äéä
ïå÷éúä
øçà
äæå ,íéôåöøô åùòð úåøéôñäù
äìçúá êà .äúò øàáðù äî
:óåöøôä ïéðò åäî øàáì êéøö
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úåéäì êéøö äî àåäå ,óåöøô
íä íúåììëå ,á"ç .óåöøô àø÷éì
ìù úåøåà íä äî àåäå ,â"éøú
:óåöøôä
:à ÷ìç
ãçà øåàù äî àåä óåöøô .à
,åéèøô ìëá äìâúîå èùôúî
ùøôää äìòîì øàáúð øáë
íùå .óåöøôì äøéôñ ïéá ùéù
ìãáää øàáì äæ ïéðò øîàð
úééôö ïéðò éôì ,äæì äæ ïéáù
ùøôì êéøö äúò êà .äáëøîä
äî éôì ,óåöøôä ïéðò èøôá
.äâäðää êë øçà ïéáäì êéøöù
ïî ãçà àåäù ,øáë åðøîà íùå
åéàðúå åé÷ìç èøôîù úåçëä
:éåìéâá
ìù øãñä - ãçà øãñá .á
øëæðä íãà úåîã ìù íéèøôä
:äìòîì
íéøàùð íé÷ìç äæéà åáù .â
åðééä ,íéðåöéç äæéàå ,íéîéðô
éôì ïéçáäì êéøöù äî úåììë
éåìúù äî àåä - íãà úåîã

After the repair, the Sefirot were
made into Partzufim, and this is what
we will now discuss. The first thing
that must be explained is the concept
of a Partzuf.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
A Partzuf... This explains under what
conditions the term Partzuf is applied. Part 2:
Altogether there are 613... This explains
what are the lights that make up the Partzuf.

Part 1:
A Partzuf is how a single light
spreads and is revealed in all its
particulars... The difference between
a Sefirah and a Partzuf has already
been explained above (Opening 17). Our
purpose there was to explain the
difference in the way they appear in
the prophetic vision of the Chariot
(i.e. to explain the place of each in
the Chariot, which is a composite of
all the modes of divine government).
Now, however, it is necessary to
discuss the concept of Partzuf in more
detail in order to provide the
necessary foundation to understand
the governmental order later on. As
stated above, a Partzuf is one of the
powers (i.e. Sefirot) that becomes
differentiated into its constituent parts
and conditions in a revealed way.
...in one order... This is the order or
organizational basis governing the
arrangement of all of the individual
details that make up the Likeness of
Man, as discussed earlier (Opening 12).
...in which certain parts remain
interior
while
others
are
exterior... In terms of the Likeness of
Man, a fundamental distinction must
be made between the interior and the
exterior - i.e. the internal and

åðééäã
,úåéðåöéçå
úåéîéðôá
ïàëáå .íéðåöéçå íéîéðô íé÷ìçä
óåâáå .óåâå äîùð ïéðò ììëð
ïåöéç éîéðô - íéìë 'â åîöò
øåà ïëå ,íéùåáìå óåâ ïëå ,ïåëéúå
äî ìëå .óé÷î øåàå éîéðô
ìù áöîä ãöî äæ ïéðòá ùøãðù
äæ àø÷ðå ,äæ êåúá äæ ,úåâøãîä
äæá ïáåîå ,"éáåòä øåòéù"
.íéøáãä úåùáìúä

,óåñå ùàø ïéðòá éåìúù ãåòå
:åäæå .ïåúçúå ïåéìò
,íéðåúçú äæéàå íéðåéìò äæéà .ã
äî åà ,ùøåùäì áåø÷ äî åðééäã
åäæå .äèî éáâì øúåé èùôúî
äåáâ ïåéìò ìëù ,"äîå÷ä øåòéù"
ïáåîå ,åðîî ïåúçúä ïî åðéðòá
éåìúù ãåòå .úåìùìúùää äæá
:åäæå .äæá äæ úåøåàä øù÷ íäá

,ãçà øãñá íéøùå÷î íìåë .ä
àåäù ,éèøôä úåîãä åúåàá
øù÷ ïéðò äæá ïáåîå .íãà úåîã
äæ íëîñä ïëå ,äæá äæ úåâøãîä
äî ãåòå .úåéððåëä ãåñá äæá
íéøåáçä
ïéðòá
åìúù
:úåáëøääå

external parts. Included here is the
concept of the soul and the body. In
the body there are three vessels:
internal, external and intermediary.
Moreover, we distinguish between the
body and its garments, and likewise
between inner light and encompassing
light and all the other aspects
discussed in the Kabbalistic writings in
connection with the various states of
the different levels, one within the
other. This is called the "measure of
the thickness" (È·ÂÚ, ovi) or "breadth".
What is understood by this is the way
things are clothed one within another
(e.g. Chochmah-Binah-Daat within
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet, which are
within Netzach-Hod-Yesod).
Another fundamental distinction is
between the head or start and the
end, and between upper and lower, as
the proposition goes on to say:
...some are higher and others
lower. Things can be higher or lower
in terms of their proximity to the root
or the extent to which they spread in
relation to the lower world. This is the
"measure of the height" (‰ÓÂ˜‰ ¯ÂÚÈ˘,
shiur hakomah): every upper level
has a higher function than the level
below it. These concepts enable us to
understand
the
developmental
sequence governing the emergence of
the Partzufim and also how the lights
are connected with one another.
All of them are bound together in
one order... i.e. in that same
particular form or likeness, namely
the Likeness of Man. Through this we
can understood the way the levels are
linked to another and likewise how
they depend on one another through
the principle of mechanical interaction
(˙ÂÈÂÎ, kon'niyut, "like a clock whose
wheels meet and one small wheel
moves many great wheels" - Daat
Various
other
Tevunot
p.
101).

,äìàá äìà íéøáçúî úåéäì .å
,åøéáç íò ãçà ÷ìç áëøðù
.äâäðää éôì øåáéçá ãåîòì
úåâøãîä éøåáéç äæá ïáåîå
- úçà øøåòúäáù ,íúâäðäá
úøáçúîù äúåà úøøåòúî
çåøá éåìúù äî ãåòå .äîò
:óåâä ìëá ááåñä
úçà äâäðä éô ìò íéâäðúîå .æ
âäðîä áìä ïéðò àåäå ,úéììë
åìù íãá ,íðéðò éôì íéøáàä ìë
ìë úâäðä ïë .åáù çåøáå
àåäù ,ùøåùî àöåé óåöøôä
áìä ãåñá àåää óåöøôä øù÷
ãîåò ãçà úåéèøô àåäå ,ïéáî
äðéá íéøáçúî åáù ,äæ êøåöì
íùîå ,ãçéá úåëìîå ú"ú
:úîàå ÷îåòá àöåé äâäðää
,èåùô äæ ,åðéðò éôì ãçà ìë .ç
ùîî áìä åîë àåä éøäù
:ù"îë ,íéøáàä ìë âéäðîù

:á ÷ìç
,íé÷ìç â"éøú íä íúåììëå .à
äéäéù êéøö óåöøô úåéäì
,àåä úîàä êà .åéèøôá èøåôî
ãåñ íäå ,â"éøú íä íéèøôäù

Kabbalistic concepts also relate to the
way the different levels join together
and interact.
...so as to be joined to one
another... Each part is joined with
another to work in combination as
required by the governmental order.
Thus the different levels join together
to rule in such a way that when one
level is aroused, the level connected
with it is also aroused. In addition,
there is a spirit (ÁÂ¯, ru'ach) that goes
around through the whole body (see
above, Opening 34 Part 2).
...and governed by one overall
governmental law... This is the
"heart" (i.e. Tiferet, the center) which,
through its blood and through the
spirit (ÁÂ¯, ru'ach) within it, governs all
the different limbs and organs in
accordance
with
their
individual
nature. This is how the government of
the entire Partzuf emerges from the
root, which is the connective bond of
the Partzuf through the mystery of
the "understanding heart". This is a
particular facet that stands for this
purpose, whereby Binah, Tiferet and
Malchut are joined together, and from
there the government emerges in its
full depth and truth.
...each in accordance with its own
function. Each part or limb of the
Partzuf is governed by the "heart" in
accordance with the nature and
function of the part in question. This
is obvious, because this overall law is
literally like the heart, which governs
all the limbs.
Part 2:
Altogether there are 613 parts...
To be a Partzuf, the Sefirah must be
differentiated
into
its
particular
details. But the truth is that the total
number of details is 613. This number
is integral to the mystery of the

äøòéù êëù ,íãà úåîã Likeness of Man, for the Supreme
Mind calculated that this was what
êéøöù
äðåéìòä
äáùçîä was necessary in order to give the
:êéøöù äðåëúá íìåòä ãéîòäì world the required character.
äîëî êë øçà éåðá ãçà ìë .á ...each of which is in turn built of
a number of smaller parts... This is
úåîã ãåñá äæ íâ ,íéðè÷ íé÷ìç also integral to the mystery of the
íéèøôî éåðá ÷ìç ìëù ,íãà Likeness of Man: each part is built of
numerous small details.
:íéáø íéðè÷
äæ íâ ,åúåîìùì êéøöù åîë .â ...as required for its complete
perfection. This was also calculated
äøòéùù äæ øåòéùá øòåùî as part of the calculation made by the
ìà àéáäì ,äðåéìòä äáùçîä Supreme Mind in order to lead to
complete perfection.
:úåîìùä
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correspondence
between
the
øãñ ïéá äøåîâä äìá÷ä Complete
arrangement of the Partzuf and the human
:íãà úåîãì óåöøôä form.
íäéøù÷å óåöøôä úåøåà øãñ The arrangement of the lights of
the Partzuf, their interconnections
øãñë ùîî àåä ,íäéðéðò ìëå and all their different aspects are
ùéù äî ìë .íãàá óåâä éøáà exactly like the arrangement of
the limbs and organs of man's
úåøåàä ïéðòá åãâðë ùé - íãàá body. Everything that exists in
:äìòîì íéôåöøôá man has some corresponding
,íéôåöøôä ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
äúò ,íãà úåîã ãåñá íäù
ïéðòá ,äæá øåàéá ãåò óéñåð
íéôåöøôä ãåñ ìù äìá÷ää
:íãà úåîãå

øãñ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úìá÷ä àåäå ,óåöøôä úåøåà
.éøîâì íãàä úåîãå íéôåöøôä
àåäå ,íãàá ùéù äî ìë ,á"ç

aspect in the lights in the
Partzufim above.
Having explained that the Partzufim
are rooted in the mystery of the
Likeness of Man, we will now
elaborate
further
on
the
correspondence
between
the
Partzufim and the human form.
"And in truth, the physical human form is the
offspring of all the Sefirot together... and
shows everything that can be understood
about Godliness" - Daat Tevunot p. 329.
This proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
The arrangement of the lights of the
Partzuf... This expresses the complete
correspondence between the Partzufim and
the human form. Part 2: Everything that
exists in man... This is the mystery of "And
from my flesh I perceive God" (Job 19:26).

:"äåìà äæçà éøùáî" ,ãåñ
:à ÷ìç
àåäù ,óåöøôä úåøåà øãñ .à
ïéðòá äìòîì åðùøéôù äî ìë
:íéøåòéùä
åðùøéôù äî àåä ,íäéøù÷ .á
:íéøåáéçäå íéøù÷ä ïéðòá
øãñë ùîî àåä ,íäéðéðò ìëå .â
,íäéðéðò ìëå ,íãàá óåâä éøáà
ïî øáãì ùéù äî ìë - ùåøéô
,íéâæîä éðéðò ìë ïåâë ,òáèä
øùôàù äî ìë øáã óåñ
íéðéðò ìëá íãà úåîãá ïéçáäì
ùøùð äæ ìë äðä ,íìåòáù
òôùä éðéðò ìë - íãåñå .äìòîì
ìù äãåáòä éðéðò ìë íéé÷îä
úåàøùää íéîéé÷îä ,íãàä éðá
äî ìë ,úåøåàä úåðåëú ìëå
íéôåöøôá
øáãì
øùôàù
éôì íä íìåëù ,íéðåéìòä
:íãà úåîãá äìàä íéðéðòä
:á ÷ìç
ùé - íãàá ùéù äî ìë .à
,ãåñ äæ ,úåøåàä ïéðòá åãâðë
àåä êëù ,"äåìà äæçà éøùáîå"
ùéù äî àåöîìå øå÷çì êøãä
äî åîë ,íéðåúçúá - úåøéôñá
.úåøéôñá - íéðåúçúá ùéù

Part 1:
The arrangement of the lights of
the Partzuf... This arrangement
consists of everything discussed in the
previous Opening in connection with
the measures of "thickness" or
"breadth" and "height" –
...and their interconnections... This
includes everything discussed there
about how they are bound and joined
together.
...and all their different aspects
are exactly like the order of the
limbs and organs of man's body.
In other words, anything that can be
said about the nature of man, such as
all the different aspects of constitution
and
character
(ÌÈ‚ÊÓ,
mezagim,
"mixes" of elements") - in short,
everything discernible in the human
form in all the affairs of this world - is
all rooted above. The underlying
foundation of what we see in the
world lies in all the different aspects
of the flow (ÚÙ˘, shefa) emanating
from the lights, which sustains all the
different aspects of human service in
this world, governing the indwelling of
higher levels within lower levels and
all the other characteristics of the
lights. All that can be said about the
supreme
Partzufim
follows
the
corresponding aspects in the human
form.
Part 2:
Everything that exists in man has
some corresponding aspect in the
lights... This is the mystery of "And
from my flesh I perceive God" (Job
19:26). For this is the way to
investigate and discover what exists
in the Sefirot - through the creations
in the lower world, just as what exists
in the lower creations can be known
through the Sefirot. Indeed, what falls

úçú ìôåðù äî ,àáøãàå under our scrutiny initially is that
which exists in the lower creations. It
ùéù äî àåä ,äìçúá äðçáää is necessary to rise up to the source,
ãò úåìòúäì êéøöå ,íéðåúçúá to understand things properly in the
light of the link that joins the lower
éåàøë íéøáãä ïéáäì ,ùøåùä world with the upper world, namely
,ïåéìòä íò ïåúçúä íìåò øù÷á the link between the resultant effect
and its cause.
:åúáéñ íò ááåñîä øù÷ åðééäã
åðééä ,äìòîì íéôåöøôá .á ...that make up the Partzufim
above. I.e. it is in the Partzufim that
úåéèøô ïçáðù àåä íéôåöøôáù we find this differentiation into
:úåøéôñá àìå ,äæ particulars and not in the Sefirot.
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Partzufim - male and female, and the
íéôåöøôä ïéá ùéù íééåðéùä The
differences between them
:ï"åã ïéðòá
íäîå ,íéøëæ íäî - íéôåöøôä Some of the Partzufim are male
and some are female. That is,
íéëéùîî íäî åðééäã .úåá÷ð some of them channel Kindness
íâååéæáå .ïéãä íäîå ,ãñçä and some Judgment. Through
their coupling, the flows are
,ãçéá úåëùîää úåøáçúî joined together, giving birth to
ïéà éë ,äëéøöä äìåòôä úãìåðå the necessary action. For there is
nothing that does not have the
úåãî éúùî íëñåî åðéàù øáã agreement of the two qualities of
íééåðéù äæéà ùéå .ïéãå ãñç Kindness and Judgment. And
there are certain differences in
.í÷åçá ùîî éåðéùå ,íäéúåøåàá the lights of the male and female
,ùîî éåðéù ,äøåöä éåðéù êà as well as a real difference in their
law of operation. But as regards
,äëùîää úåøåàá àìà åðéà any difference in form - any real
íä
éë
,úåãåñéä
íäù difference - this is found only in
the lights that are involved in the
ìë íéëùîð íäéìàå ,íéëéùîîä channeling, namely the Yesods,
éôì êéùîäì ,óåöøôä é÷ìç for these are the ones that
channel, and all the different
:í÷åç parts of the Partzuf are drawn to
íéôåöøôä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
åéùëò ,äæì äæ íéåù íäù äîá
íäù äî ïéðò ùøôì êéøö
:äæî äæ íéðåùî

them
to
channel
forth
in
accordance with their law.
Having discussed the Partzufim and
what they have in common, we must
now explain in what respect they
differ from one another.

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî ,ììëá øîåì àåäå ,íéôåöøôä
.äæî äæ óìçúî íéôåöøôá ùéù
ïéðò àåäå ,éåðéù äæéà ùéå ,á"ç
:éåìú àåä ïëéä äæä éåðéùä
:à ÷ìç
,íéøëæ íäî - íéôåöøôä .à
éë ,èåùô äæ ,úåá÷ð íäîå
ïéðò
øçà
úëìåä
äðååëä
,ï"åã ãåñá ìëä ï÷úì ,àì÷úîä
:øáë äìòîì ù"îë
åðééä ,íéëéùîî íäî åðééäå .á
øáë ,íéôåöøôä úìåòô éë
øåàä êéùîäì àåäù ,úòîù
äéäéù ,ä"á åéðôìî ùãçúîä
:úåìùìúùää êøã àáå êùîð
íäîå ,ãñçä íéëéùîî íäî .â
ä"î ãåñá øàáúð øáë äæ ,ïéãä
êë ììëä äòôùää ãåñáå .ï"áå
úåéäì êéøö äòôùää - àåä
äùìùå .ïéãå ãñçî äìåìë
- ïåùàøä íòèä ,øáãá íéîòè
íòèä .ùðåòå øëù êéøö éøäù
êéøöä åîöòá òôùäù - éðùä
êéøö ,åðîî ãö ìëì íìåòá àåáì
úåãîä éúùî íëñåî àöéù
íéëñé - êéøöù äîáù ,äìàä
- êéøöù äîáå ,ãñçì ïéãä
ììëá àöú äâäðää æàå .êôéäì
éåàøù íå÷îì ,íéàöîðä ìëì
ìù äòôùä òéâú ãñçä øáâúäì

This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
Some of the Partzufim... This states in
general terms in what respect the Partzufim
differ from one another. Part 2: And there
are certain differences... This explains
where this difference lies.

Part 1:
Some of the Partzufim are male
and some are female. This is
obvious, because the intention follows
the principle of Balance (‡Ï˜˙Ó,
mat'k'la) - to repair everything
through the mystery of male and
female, as discussed earlier (Opening
65).
That is, some of them channel...
For as you have already heard, the
function of the Partzufim is to channel
the light that originates from Eyn Sof,
blessed be He, so that it should be
drawn down continually through a
chain of cause and effect.
That is, some of them channel
Kindness and some Judgment.
This has already been explained in
connection with the mystery of MaH
and BaN. The principle that underlies
the
flow
of
influence
(‰ÚÙ˘‰,
hashpa'ah) is that this flow must be a
combination
of
Kindness
and
Judgment. There are three reasons for
this. The first is that there has to be
reward and punishment. The second
reason is that the actual flow of
sustenance (ÚÙ˘, shefa) that needs to
enter the world on all sides must
come with the agreement of these
two
qualities.
Where
necessary,
Judgment will agree with Kindness,
and where necessary, the reverse.
This way the government in its
entirety extends to all that exists. Any
place where it is proper to give sway
to the influence of Kindness is within
the reach of the influence of Kindness,

øáâúäì êéøöù íå÷îìå ,ãñç
,íäéðù êà .ïéãä òéâé å"ç ïéãä
íéëéøö ,ïéãä úãîå ãñçä úãî
íå÷îá ,íéèøôä ìë ìò çéâùäì
åçéâùé
øáâúäì
êéøöù
êéøöù
íå÷îáå
,øáâúäì
.íéëñäì åçéâùé íéëñäì
éøäù
éùéìùä
íòèä
íäî ùé íîöò íéàøáðä
- ãñçä ùøåùî íéàöåéù
íéàá íéøçà ùéå ,åéìò úåàøäì
íäéðùå ,åéìò æåîøì - ïéãä ãöî
åìéôàå .ãéîú íéé÷úäì íéëéøö
íéøáã åá ùé åîöò ãçà àøáðá
ïëå .ïéã ãöî íéøáãå ,ãñç ãöî
ìëù ,äìòîì ù"îë ,ï"áå ä"î
íéøáã éðùî áëøåî àåä àøáð
òéôùé ùøåù ìëù êéøöå ,äìà
:äúåà íéé÷éå ,åìù äãìåúì
úåëùîää úåøáçúî íâååéæáå .ã
àìù éãë éåùò âååéæä ,ãçéá
,úåîå÷î éðùî úåòôùää äðàöú
àìà ,ïàëì ãçàå ïàëì ãçà
ìåìë äéäé øáë - àöåéä òôùä
÷ìçúéå .äìàä íéøáãä ìëî
úåîå÷îì äèîì êë øçà
:íéëéøöä
øçà ,äëéøöä äìåòôä úãìåðå .ä
úåòôùäá
øåáéçä
äùòðù
ùé àì éë ,ïéðòäå .äìåòôä úàöåé
äá àäé àìù ììë äìåòô íåù

while any place where it is necessary
to give sway to Judgment is within the
reach of the power of Judgment.
However,
both
Kindness
and
Judgment are required to supervise all
the details so that in a place where it
is necessary to strengthen the one or
the other, they will see to it to do so,
whereas in a place where they must
agree, they will see to it to agree.
The third reason why the flow of
influence must be a combination of
Kindness and Judgment is because
the creations themselves include
some that emerge from, display and
reveal the root of Kindness while
others derive from and allude to the
side of Judgment. Both must exist
continually. Even in a single creature,
there are aspects that stem from the
side of Kindness and aspects that
stem from the side of Judgment. The
same applies to MaH and BaN, as
discussed earlier. Every creation must
be a combination of these two factors,
and each root must influence and
sustain its offshoot.
Through their coupling, the flows
are joined together... The purpose
of coupling is so that the resultant
influences should not emerge from
two places in two different directions.
Rather, the resultant influence will
already be a combination of all these
factors and will divide up afterwards
down below to reach the necessary
places.

...giving birth to the necessary
action. After the combining of the
influences is complete, the action
goes forth. The reason is because
there is no action whatever that will
not include a share of both Kindness
and Judgment, and therefore the

ïéà ïë ìò ,ïéãìå ãñçì ÷ìç
éúù ïî àìà úãìåð äìåòôä
:åøáçúðù øçà ,ãçéá úåòôùää
íëñåî åðéàù øáã ïéà éë .å
åðééäã ,ïéãå ãñç úåãî éúùî
,ïéðò íåù ïéáäì øùôà éàù
éðùî áëøåî åðéàù ,ïè÷ åìéôà
ìë êéøö äìåòô ìëì ïëì .äìà
:ãìåéäì ìëåúù éãë äæ
:á ÷ìç
,íäéúåøåàá íééåðéù äæéà ùéå .à
íðéðò éôì úåøåàäù ,èåùô äæ
úåãìåúä íàå ,äãìåúä íéàéöåî
éåðéù ùéù äðéî òîù - úåðåùî
:úåøåàá
åàì ,í÷åçá ùîî éåðéùå .á
àìà ,úåøåàä úøåöá à÷ååã
äàøð øáãä äæå .íúðåëúá
ùéù - íãàä úåîãá àéãäá
ïî äãìåúá íéðåùî íéøáã
,ìå÷ä ïåâë ,úåá÷ðì íéøëæ
.äæá àöåéëå ,çëäå ,äàøîäå
:äìòîì äéäéù êéøö äæ ùøåùå
,ù"îë åðééä ,äøåöä éåðéù êà .â
,úåøåàä úøåöá éåðéùä ïéàù
íä àáøãàå ,íúðåëúá àìà
êà .úéâåñä äøåöá ì"øå ,íéåù
,÷åìéç äéäé éàãå äøåöä èøôá
ùâøåî åðéàù ÷åìéç àåäù àìà
:ì"ðë

action is only born out of these two
influences after they have already
been joined together.
For there is nothing that does not
have the agreement of the two
qualities
of
Kindness
and
Judgment. It is impossible to
conceive of anything, however small,
that is not a combination of these
two. That is why every action requires
all this in order to be able to come
into being.
Part 2:
And there are certain differences
in the lights of the male and
female... This is obvious, because the
lights produce their effect according to
their function, and if the effects are
different we may infer that there is a
difference in the lights - one is the
light of Kindness while the other is the
light of Judgment.
...as well as a real difference in
their
law
of
operation.
The
difference is not necessarily in the
form of the lights but in their
character. This is plainly visible in the
human form: there are innate
differences
between
males
and
females
in
aspects
like
voice,
appearance, physical strength and so
on. The root of all this must lie above.

But as regards any difference in
form...
As
stated
above,
the
difference is not in the form of the
lights but rather in their character. On
the contrary, they are equal inasmuch
as they share the same overall form
of the species. However, in their
specific individual form there will
certainly be a difference, except that
it is a difference that is not tangible
(e.g. the softer lines of the female

ïèå÷áå ìãåâá àì ,ùîî éåðéù .ã
äîá àìà ,äúò íéøáãî åðçðà
åðéà äæù ,ùîî éåðéù àåäù
:ïî÷ìãë ,úåãåñéá àìà
,äëùîää úåøåàá àìà åðéà .ä
,åðéðò éôì ìòåô øåà ìë éë
,åá äëéøöä äìåòôä éôì åúøåöå
úéðúùî äøåöä úåðúùä éôìå
.åá úùøùðä àéää äìåòôä
,äëùîää
úåøåàù
,àöîð
úåéäì
äëéøö
äëùîääùë
åéäé íä íâù êéøö ,äðåùî
íòáèá äéäé ïëìù ,íéðåùî
:úôìçúî äëùîä
,èåùô äæå ,úåãåñéä íäù .å
ùé åìàáù ,íãà úåîã ãåñá
,éøîâì äøåö ìù ùîî éåðéù
,ìãáää ø÷éò àåä ïàëù äøåîå
øàùå â"éøú ùé íäéðùá éë
àéä äëùîää êà ,íéðéðòä
êééùä ìëù ,úîàäå .úôìçúî
,íäá äðåùîä àåä ãåñéì
:ñéøñä ,äéàøäå

,èåùô äæ ,íéëéùîîä íä éë .æ
àöåé øäð ,÷ø àåä ãåñéä ïéðò éë
äòôùää úëùîä åðééäã ,ïãòî
:êéøöù íå÷îä ìà
é÷ìç ìë íéëùîð íäéìàå .ç

face), as stated above.
- any real difference - we are not
talking about a quantitive difference,
one of more or less, but rather about
a substantive difference. The only
such difference is in their Yesods, as
the proposition goes on to state.
...this is found only in the lights
that
are
involved
in
the
channeling... For each light functions
according to its purpose, and its form
is suited to its required function. The
function changes according to the
change in the form in which that
function is rooted. Since different
influences have to be drawn down,
the lights involved in the channeling
of the influence have to be different,
which is why it is in their nature to
draw down a different influence.

...namely the Yesods... In the
human form it is obvious that there is
a genuine and complete difference
between the organs of reproduction of
the male and female. This shows that
it is here that the root of the
difference lies, because aside from
this, both male and female consist of
613 parts and other shared aspects.
Where they differ is in the way they
draw down their influence. The truth
is that there is a difference between
male and female in everything
relating the Yesod. The proof case is
that of the castrate (who has no
beard etc. - a change in form that
depends on the Yesod).
...for these are the ones that
channel... This is obvious, for the
function of the Yesod is only as "a
river coming out from Eden" (Genesis
2:10) - drawing the influence to the
necessary place.
...and all the different parts of the
Partzuf are drawn to them to

éë ,í÷åç éôì êéùîäì ,óåöøôä channel forth in accordance with
their law. For the Yesods are aroused
éôëå ,äðåùàø íéøøåòúîä íä first, and in proportion to their
ìëî íéëéùîî íä íúåøøåòúä arousal, so they draw forth influence
from all the different parts of the
íé÷ìçäù åðééäã ,íìåë íé÷ìçä Partzuf. The other limbs draw down
,äìòîìî íéëéùîî íä íîöò influence from Eyn Sof above, until
everything is drawn down to the
,ãåñéä ìà ìëä êùîðù ãò Yesod, as will be discussed later in its
äæ ìëå .åîå÷îá ïî÷ì ù"îëå proper place. All this is clearly visible
in the human form. And since the
ïåéëå ,íãàä úåîã ãåñá èåùô entire channeling of influence depends
,íäá äéåìú äëùîää ìëù upon the Yesods and the other limbs
are subject to them in this respect, it
øáãì íäì íéòîùð íéøçàäå is sufficient for the difference to be in
,íäá äéäéù éåðéùä éã ,äæä the Yesods in order to bring about the
necessary
difference
in
the
:äâäðäá êéøöù äî éåðéùì government.
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degrees of connection of male and
- ï"åã éøåáéçáù äâøãää Different
female in different Partzufim.
:úåîìù ìù äâøãä
åáå ,úåîìùä àåä ï"åãä øåáéç The connection of the male and
female
aspects
constitutes
äî ìë ïëìå .äòôùää úëùîð perfection, and this is how the
is
channeled.
- íäéìàî øúåé íéáåø÷ ï"åãäù influence
Accordingly, wherever the male
íù êéøö ïéàù ,úåîìù äøåî and female are closer together in
äî ìëå .íéðåúçúä úãåáò and of themselves, this indicates
a level of perfection that requires
- äæî äæ íé÷çøúîå íéëìåäù no work on the part of the lower
êéøöùå ,úåîìù êéøöù äøåî creations. The further apart they
become from one another, the
.íéðåúçúä úãåáò íù more it indicates a want of

ïéáù ùøôää åðøàéá äúò ãò
äúò ,úåá÷ðì íéøëæä íéôåöøôä
øëæ ïéáù ùøôää øàáì êéøö
:äá÷ðì äá÷ðå ,øëæì
øåáéç à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåä
øåáéçäù
àåäå
,'åëå

perfection and that work is
needed there on the part of the
lower creations.
Having
explained
the
overall
difference between the male and
female Partzufim, we must now
explain the difference between one
male and another and between one
female and another.
There are two parts to this proposition: Part
1: The connection... When the male and
female aspects are connected, this is
perfection. Part 2: Accordingly... It is in the
degree of the connection that there are

åðééäå ,'åëå ïëìå ,á"ç .úåîìùä
:äâøãää - äæáù
:à ÷ìç
äæ ,úåîìùä àåä ï"åãä øåáéç .à
ãåñá íä ï"åã àìä éë ,èåùô
÷åúéîä àåä øåáéçäå ,ïéãå ãñç
ãåòå .íéðéãä ÷úîî ãñçäù
øëæäå ,ìá÷îä ãåñ àéä àá÷åðä
åðéà òøä ïéðò ìëå .òéôùîä .òéôùîäî ìá÷îä ãéøôäì àìà
ï"åã øåáéç - êôéäì äðéî ÷åã
÷éçøäì ìåëé òøä ïéàù àåä
øåáéç àöîð .òéôùîäî ìá÷îä
:úåîìùä àåä ï"åã

,äòôùää úëùîð åáå .á
ïë íà ,íâååéæá úëùîð äòôùää
- àöîð øúåé âååéæäù íå÷î
:øúåé úàöîð äòôùää
:á ÷ìç
íéáåø÷ ï"åãäù äî ìë ïëìå .à
,úåîìù äøåî - íäéìàî øúåé
éøä éë ,ù"î éôì èåùô äæ
àåä äá äðååëä ìë - äãåáòä
ïéãä äéäéù ,âååéæä àéáäì
ìá÷îä äéäéù ,÷úîéäì ñééåôî
ïë àåäùë àöîð ,åòéôùîá ÷áã
:- äãåáò êéøö ïéà àìéîî

differences.

Part 1:
The connection of the male and
female aspects is perfection... This
is clearly so, because male and female
are the mystery of Kindness and
Judgment,
and
the
connection
between them brings sweetening
since Kindness sweetens the strict
judgments. Moreover, the female is
the receiver (Ï·˜Ó, mekabel) while the
male is the active influence (ÚÈÙ˘Ó,
mashpia). The entire function of evil is
only to separate the receiver from the
source of influence. From this you
may infer the converse - that when
male and female are joined, it is
because evil is powerless to distance
the receiver from the source of
influence. It follows that the conection
of male and female is perfection.
...and this is how the influence is
channeled. It is through their
coupling that the influence is drawn
down, and accordingly, wherever the
coupling is greater, the flow of
influence is greater.
Part 2:
Accordingly, wherever the male
and female are closer together in
and of themselves this indicates a
level of perfection... In the light of
what we have said, this should be
obvious, for the whole purpose of
men's service is to bring about the
coupling of the male and female
aspects in order to conciliate and
sweeten the attribute of Judgment
and enable the receiver to be
attached to its source of influence.
When this is already intrinsically the
case (because on such a high level
there is no evil and therefore no need
to conciliate and sweeten the attribute

úãåáò

íù

êéøö

ïéàù .á
:íéðåúçúä
íé÷çøúîå íéëìåäù äî ìëå .â
.äâøãäá êìåä äæ íâ éë ,äæî äæ
ï"åãù ,ìåãâ øåáéç àåä - ÷éúòá
- à"àá .åðîî íå÷î ìëá íäéðù
,åìàîùá äá÷ðäå åðéîéá øëæä
éðù ,ï"åã - à"åà ïééãòå
ïé÷ôð àãçë ,ìáà ,íéôåöøô
éðù - ï"åæ .ïééøù àãçë
.éãéîú âååéæä ïéà íâå ,íéôåöøô
úøàôúá àåä äãåáòä ø÷éò ïëå
:äæå ,úåëìîå

êéøöùå ,úåîìù êéøöù äøåî .ã
:íéðåúçúä úãåáò íù

:[æò- ãò] ÷éúò óåöøô

of Judgment) it follows that there is
no need for work on the part of man.
This is a level of perfection
...that requires no work on the
part of the lower creations.
The further apart they become
from one another... The distance
between them increases gradually,
level by level. In the Partzuf of Atik
there is a great connection, with male
and female both everywhere in the
Partzuf. In the case of Arich Anpin,
the male is on the right and the
female on the left, but still in one
Partzuf. Abba and Imma are male and
female and are two Partzufim, yet
they emerge as one and dwell as one.
Zeir and Nukva are two separate
Partzufim, and also their coupling is
not continual. Thus man's main
service lies in bringing about the
union
of
Tiferet
and
Malchut,
respectively Zeir Anpin and the
Nukva. Accordingly, the further apart
they are from one another
...the more it indicates a want of
perfection and that work is
needed there on the part of the
lower creations.

The Partzuf of Atik
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- Malchut of Adam Kadmon - is clothed in
÷"à úåëìî úåèùôúä - ÷éúò Atik
and governs Atzilut
:úåìéöàä âéäðäì
ïåùàøä óåöøôä àåä ÷éúò Atik is the first Partzuf attributed
to Atzilut. Atik is Malchut of Adam
úåëìî àåäå ,úåìéöàì áùçðä Kadmon, which extends with the
íéðå÷éúá úèùôúî ,÷"à ìù repairs required for this and
clothes itself in Atzilut in order to
úùáìúîå
,äæì
íéëéøöä bind it with Adam Kadmon and to
åîéé÷ìå ,÷"àá åøù÷ì ,úåìéöàá sustain it and govern it.
.åâéäðäìå
íéôåöøôá åðøáã åéùëò ãò Until now we have been discussing
the Partzufim in general. We will now

ùøôì

ìéçúð äúò ,ììëá
:èøôá íä éî íéôåöøôä
÷éúò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
óåöøô ÷éúò úåéä àåäå ,'åëå
,,åëå ,úåëìî àåäå ,á"ç .ïåùàøä
:åðéðò åäî ùøôì àåä
:à ÷ìç
:ïåùàøä óåöøô àåä ÷éúò .à
- ùåøéô ,úåìéöàì áùçðä .á
,ïî÷ìãë ,÷"à úåøéôñî àåä
:úåìéöàì áùçð ìáà
:á ÷ìç
äæ ,÷"à ìù úåëìî àåäå .à
äøéôñ ìë ,åðùøéô øáë øáãä
äîöò éðôá äèéìù äì ùéù
éôìå .åîöò éðôá óåöøô úàø÷ð
äì ïúéð ÷"à ìù åúåëìîù
âéäðäì - äîöò éðôá äìåòô
:óåöøô úàø÷ð éøä ,úåìéöàä
íéëéøöä íéðå÷éúá úèùôúî .á
÷éúòù íéøîåà åðà éë ,äæì
øçà íå÷îáå ,ï"áå ä"îî äùòð
êà .÷"àã úåëìî àåäù äàøð
úâäðî äúåéäìù ,àåä ïéðòä
äìà ç÷úù êøöåä ,úåìéöàä
,äìù íéðå÷éú íäå ,úåðéçáä
:åúåà âäðú äæ çëáù

åðééä ,úåìéöàá úùáìúîå .â

begin to explain what the Partzufim
are individually.
This proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
Atik is the first... This comes to explain that
Atik is the first Partzuf. Part 2: Atik is
Malchut... This explains its function.

Part 1:
Atik is the first Partzuf
attributed to Atzilut... In other
words, it is one of the Sefirot of Adam
Kadmon, as the proposition goes on
to state, yet it is considered to relate
to Atzilut.
Part 2:
Atik is Malchut of Adam Kadmon...
As already explained (see Opening 70),
every Sefirah that rules on its own is
called a Partzuf in its own right. Since
Malchut of Adam Kadmon has a
function of its own - namely, to
govern Atzilut - it is therefore called a
Partzuf.

...which extends with the repairs
required for this... For in one place
the Kabbalistic teachings state that
Atik was made from MaH and BaN
(see Etz Chayim, Shaar Atik ch. 1).
Elsewhere, however, it appears that
Atik is Malchut of Adam Kadmon (Etz
Chayim, Shaar Seder Atzilut ch. 1) - and it
cannot be said that Adam Kadmon
was constructed of MaH and BaN. The
explanation is that in order to govern
Atzilut, it was necessary for Malchut
of Adam Kadmon to take on these
aspects (i.e. of MaH and BaN), and
they are its repairs, for it is with this
power that Malchut of Adam Kadmon
governs Atzilut.
...and clothes itself in Atzilut... i.e.

ììë

àåäù

,úåìéöàã

à"àá
:íìåòä
éë ,èåùô äæ ,÷"àá åøù÷ì .ã
óðòäù - äæ àåä äâäðää øù÷î
ãîåòå ,ùøåùá øùå÷î äéäé
:åäæå .äâäðäå íåé÷ ìá÷ì

in Arich Anpin of Atzilut,
includes the entire world.

which

...in order to bind it with Adam
Kadmon...
This is clearly so,
because the governmental bond
requires the branch to be bound up
with the root in order to receive
maintenance
and
direction.
Accordingly,
the
proposition
continues:
...and to sustain it... i.e. the
existence of the branch depends on
the root.
...and govern it... The higher level
governs the lower, and the latter is
the effect of the former.

éåìú óðòä íåé÷ù ,åîéé÷ì .ä
:ùøåùá
úà âéäðî ïåéìòäù ,åâéäðäìå .å
:åðîî ááåñî àåäå ,ïåúçúä
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male and female
:íáöîå ÷éúòã ï"åã ïéðò Atik's
one body

aspects are literally

.ï"áå ä"îî éåðá ÷éúò óåöøô
øåáéçá íéãîåò ,åìù ï"åã íäå
éàù ãò ,ãçà óåâë ùîî ãçà
äæ øîåì ,íå÷î íäì ïééöì øùôà
íéøáçúî àìà ,ìàîù äæå ïéîé
äùòðù ,ùîî ãçà øåáéçá
:ãçà óåâ íäéðéáî
äúò ,ììëá ÷éúò åðøàéáù øçà
:åðéðá äìçúáå ,åðéðò ùøôð

The Partzuf of Atik is built of MaH
and BaN, and they are its male
and female aspects, standing
literally in one joint entity like one
body, such that it is impossible to
assign them a place and call this
one right and the other left.
Rather, they are joined together
in literally one entity made out of
both of them into one body.

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ï"åã ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå ÷éúò óåöøô
,'åëå íéãîåò ,á"ç .÷éúò ìù
:íáöî øãñ àåäå
:à ÷ìç
åðøîàù éôì ,÷éúò óåöøô .à
- ÷"àã úåëìî úåùòäìù
äæéàá èùôúäì äëøöåä ,óåöøô

The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The Partzuf of Atik... This explains the male
and female aspects of Atik. Part 2.
...standing... This explains how they are
arranged.

Having discussed Atik in general
terms, we will now go into greater
detail, starting with how Atik is
constructed.

Part 1:
The Partzuf of Atik... As stated in
the previous opening, in order for
Malchut of Adam Kadmon to become
a Partzuf, it had to extend and unfold
so as to manifest certain specific

íéðå÷éúä äðä .íééèøô íéðå÷éú
úåðéçáä íä äìàä íééèøôä
:- åá åøáçúðù ï"áå ä"î
:ï"áå ä"îî éåðá .á
äàøú øáëå ,åìù ï"åã íäå .â
,ä"îî íä íéøëæä ãéîúù
íå÷îáù àìà .ï"áî íä úåá÷ðäå
íéðúåð ,äæî äæ íéãøôð ï"åãäù
ïéçáð äæ ãöîå ,äæá äæ íúåììë
êà
.íäéðùá
ï"áå
ä"î
ïéà - ãçéá íäéðù íéãîåòùë
íé÷ìçúî àáøãà ,äæá êøåö
ï"áå ,øëæ - ä"î ,åîöò óåöøôá
:äá÷ð -

:á ÷ìç
,ùîî ãçà øåáéçá íéãîåò .à
ãò ,åá øáåâ úåîìùäù åðééä
÷ñôä íåù éìá íéãîåò ï"åãù
:íäéðéá
íéáùçð íðéàù ,ãçà óåâë .á
óåâá íéáëøåî íéøáã éðùë àìà
:ãçà
íäì ïééöì øùôà éàù ãò .â
,ìàîù äæå ïéîé äæ øîåì ,íå÷î
à"àî ÷éúòì ùéù ïåøúéä äæ
ãöî àåä íâù ,ïî÷ì øîàðù
ïéðòä êà .ììë ïåøúé åðéàù ãçà

repairs. These particular repairs
consist of the aspects of MaH and BaN
that are joined together therein.
...is built of MaH and BaN,
and they are its male and female
aspects... You see already that the
male aspects always derive from MaH
while the female aspects derive from
BaN. However, where the male and
female aspects are separate from one
another (as in the case of the lower
Partzufim, which are either male or
female), each receives the opposite
aspect from the other and this is why
we discern MaH and BaN in both of
them. (Even though BaN is found also
in the male Partzuf and MaH in the
female, this is because the male
received the BaN from the female and
vice versa.) Here, however, on the
level of Atik, where both male and
female stand together, there is no
need for this. On the contrary, they
divide up in the Partzuf itself - MaH as
the male and BaN as the female.
Part 2:
...standing literally in one joint
entity... In other words, on this level
the power of perfection is so great
that the male and female aspects
stand without any break between
them.
...like
one
body...
They
are
considered merely as two aspects
combined in one body.
...such that it is impossible to
assign them a place and call this
one right and the other left. Herein
lies the superiority of Atik over Arich
Anpin, where the male and female
aspects are also in one body.
However, in Arich Anpin they are
respectively to the right and the left,

ìëì íå÷î ùé à"àá éë - àåä
äæ åðééäã ,åîöò éðôá ãçà
- ÷éúòá êà ,ìàîùì äæå ,ïéîéì
:íäéðù ùé ãö ìëå

whereas in Atik one is the front and
the other is the back. In one way this
may not appear superior at all, but
the point is that in Arich Anpin each
has its own place, one on the right
side and the other on the left,
whereas in Atik both of them are on
both sides, right and left.
Rather, they are joined together
in literally one joint entity made
out of both of them into one body.
It might appear as if calling one the
front and the other the back is a
spatial description, but the truth is
that they are not front and back in the
same sense as we will be using these
terms later. Rather they are literally
like two simple entities which, through
being combined together, become one
body made of both of them. Both are
compounded together in every place
with no way of separating them. We
can only say in general terms that in
every place where the female is
found, it is considered the back of
wherever it it is. (In other words, in
every part of Atik there are male and
female aspects, and in relative terms
the female is "behind" in relation to
the male. The female thus has no
specific place, which is not so in the
case of Arich Anpin, where the female
is on the left.)

ãçà øåáéçë íéøáçúîå .ã
óåâ íäéðéáî äùòðù ,ùîî
óåâá ï"åã äàøð äéäù éôì ,ãçà
äæå ïéîéì äæù àìà ,ãçà
äæå íéðô äæ - ÷éúòáå ,ìàîùì
íâù äøåàëì äàøð äéäå .øåçà
äî ,íå÷î øåéö àø÷ð äæ
êà .øåçà äæå íéðô äæ íéøîåàù
,øåçàå íéðô ïðéàù ,àåä úîàä
åîë ùîî íäù àìà ,ïî÷ìãë
äùòð íáëøúäáù íéèåùô éðù
íå÷î ìëáå .íäéðùî ãçà óåâ
äøéøá ïéàù ,íäéðù úåáëøä ùé
ììë êøãáù àìà ,íúåà ÷ìçì
,àåäù íå÷î ìëá - äæ íéøîåà
íå÷î ìëá - øåçàì áùçð
:àåäù
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"back" in Atik: The face of BaN is the
åáù ï"á íééøåçà ïéà ÷éúòá The
back of the face of MaH
:íééøåçà 'éçáì áùçð
äî íäù ,íééøåçàä úåàéöî íâ The phenomenon of the backside,
where the lights are darkened and
íðéàå
íéëùçúî
úåøåàäù do not radiate, is also not seen in
,÷éúòá äàøð åðéà ,íù íéøéàî Atik, for all of Atik shows a face
on every side. The aspect of the
.ãö ìëì íéðô äàøî åìåë éë back is absorbed within the
úðéçáá òìáð íééøåçàä úðéçáå aspect of the face that holds sway
there. Except that there is a face
÷ø ,íù íéèìåùä íäù ,íéðôä because of MaH and a face

ãöî íéðôå ,ä"î ãöî íéðô ùéù
åîë íéáùçð ï"á ìù íúåàå ,ï"á
.ä"î ìùì øåçà
èøô ãåò ùøôì êéøö åéùëò
ï"åã ïéðòá ïéáäì êéøöù ãçà
åðéðò åðøàéáù øçà ,÷éúòã
:ììëá
íâ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåäå ,'åëå íééøåçàä úåàéöî
,á"ç .÷éúòì ùîî øåçà ïéàù
ìò óàù àåäå ,'åëå íéðô ùéù ÷ø
:øåçà úðéçá ùé ïë éô
:à ÷ìç
íäù ,íééøåçàä úåàéöî íâ .à
äæ íâ ,íéëùçúî úåøåàäù äî
ùéù ,íãà úåîã ãåñá øàåáî
ùéå ,íéøçàì íéðåô íäù íéðôä
ùé êë .åá íéðåô ïéàù øåçàä
íéðååëî íäù äî úåøåàá
íéðååëîù éîì íúîâî íéîéùîå
íäù úåøçàä úåðéçá ùéå .åéìà
íù ïéàù ,íéðôä ïî íéúåçô
êùîä åîë àìà ,àéää äøàää
.íéø÷éòä úåøàää éáâìù ãçà
íù àöåî - íéðôá èéáîù éîù
èéáîì çëá äðåôä äîåöò äøàä
åðéà - íééøåçàá èéáîäå .äá
úåôéúë éøåçà ãîåòë àìà
:íãàä
äæ ïéà ,íù íéøéàî íðéàå .á
òáèä ãöî àìà ,íâô ãöî êùç

because of BaN, and the face of
BaN is considered like the back of
that of MaH.
Following our general discussion of
Atik, we must now explain one more
detail that must be understood in
connection with its male and female
aspects.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The phenomenon of the backside... Atik
has no actual "back". Part 2: Except that
there is a face... Nevertheless, there is an
aspect of "back".

Part 1:
The phenomenon of the backside,
where the lights are darkened...
This too can be understood by
considering the human form, which
has a front - the "face" - facing and
directed towards others, and a back,
which is turned away and cannot be
used to face anything. Similarly, the
lights have an aspect through which
they intentionally direct and set
themselves on course in a particular
direction, while other aspects are
inferior to the "face" inasmuch as they
lack this radiation and are subordinate
to the main lights. Viewing the face,
one finds a strong radiation powerfully
directed towards the spectator, while
looking at the backside is like
standing behind a person's shoulders.

...and do not radiate...
This
darkness is not caused by any flaw:
this is how it is by nature. For there
are two levels in viewing the light:

úåâøãî éúù ùéù ,êë àåä
íå÷îá äèáä ,øåàä úèáäá
ïéàù íå÷îá äèáä åà ,éø÷éòä
úéìëú íù ïéàù ,éø÷éò êë ìë
øëéä íù ïéàù éôì ,äøàä
:íäá èéáîì íéðåôä íéðôä
äøåî äæ ,÷éúòá äàøð åðéà .â
íééøåçà éë ,ììë ïéã íù ïéàù
ïéàù ,÷åìéñ - øîåì äöåø
÷éúò ìáà .äèîì íéðåô úåøåàä
,äîìùä äâäðää ùøåù ,íéøåîâ íéîçø åìåë ,ïî÷ìãë
,ãö ìëì úå÷éúîá íéðô äàøî
:åäæå
:ãö ìëì íéðô äàøî åìåë éë .ã
òìáð íééøåçàä úðéçáå .ä
íéèìåùä íäù ,íéðôä úðéçáá
,äøåàëì äù÷é äðä éë ,íù
éðôù íéøîåà åðàù ïåéë éøäù
,åéøåçàì ï"á éðôå ,åéðôì ä"î
,ï"åæá øåçàá øåçà åîë äæ éøä
éàå ,ïåøñç åäæ àáøãà íùå
åàåáé ïë íà àìà âååãæäì øùôà
íéîéùî åðà ïàëå ,íéðôá íéðô
éë ,àåä ïéðòä àìà .ïåøúéì äæ
ùé íùù ,ï"åæ åîë äæ ïéà
ïî íìéöäìù àìà ,íééøåçà
ìáà .íéðôì íéøúñð úåôéì÷ä
ïéà íééøåçàä úåàéöî ÷éúòá
áåøá ììë íéìâúî íðéàù ,ùé

viewing its primary location, or
looking somewhere less essential,
where the radiation is less complete
because that place is not recognizable
as a "face" directed towards the
onlooker.

...is also not seen in Atik... This
indicates that there is no Judgment
there at all. For the concept of the
backside (ÌÈÈ¯ÂÁ‡, achorayim) indicates
removal and departure, in the sense
that the lights are not directed
downwards to the lower realm. Atik,
however, which is the root of the
complete and perfect governmental
order, as will be discussed below, is
all complete mercy, showing the face
of sweetness on every side. Thus the
proposition goes on to say:
...for all of Atik shows faces on
every side.
The aspect of the back is absorbed
within the aspect of the face that
holds sway there. This answers an
apparent difficulty. For we are saying
that the face of MaH is to the front of
Atik while the face of BaN is behind,
and this may appear similar to the
state of "back-to-back" in Zeir and
Nukva, where, on the contrary, this is
a deficiency, and they cannot couple
unless they come face to face. Yet
here we are presenting this as an
advantage. This difficulty is resolved
when
we
understand
that
the
relationship between the male and
female aspects in Atik is not the same
as in the case of Zeir and Nukva. In
the case of the latter, there is indeed
a backside, and it is in order to
protect the "back" from the husks
(˙ÂÙÈÏ˜, kelipot) that the back is
concealed within through the "backto-back" state of the Partzufim.

.íéðôä úèéìù

,íéøáã éðù íéáùéúî äæáå
ïéà éë ,à"áà ï"åæ åîë íðéàù
,âååãæäì íéìåëéùå ,íééøåçà ïàë
ìëì øáëù ïåéë ,ô"áô àø÷ð éë
úðéçá éë ,íéðô íà éë åðéà ãö
,ììë íéàöîð íðéà íééøåçàä
úåøåà êåúá íéòìáð àìà
:íéðôä

However, in the case of Atik the
phenomenon of the backside does not
exist. No back is revealed because of
the great power of the face.
Two things are thereby resolved.
Firstly, the male and female aspects
in Atik are not "back-to-back" as in
the case of Zeir and Nukva, because
here, on the level of Atik, there is no
backside. Secondly, they are able to
couple together, for the state of Atik
is called "face-to-face" since there is
only a face on every side. For the
category of the backside does not
exist there at all but is absorbed
within the lights of the face. (There is
not the negative aspect of back-toback required when two Partzufim
must protect their back parts from the
husks precisely because the two lack
unity; Atik's being a single Partzuf
that is all face shows the very
perfection of Atik, and there is no
higher
level
of
coupling
and
partnership than this.)
Part 2:

:á ÷ìç
,ä"î ãöî íéðô ùéù ÷ø .à Except that there is a face
because of MaH and a face
ïåéë ,èåùô äæå ,ï"á ãöî íéðôå because of BaN... Clearly, since they
éðéî éðù ùé - úåøåà éðù íäù are two lights, they have two kinds of
face.
:íéðô
åîë íéáùçð ï"á ìù íúåàå .á ...and the face of BaN is
considered like the back of that of
íéøéàî íúåéäì .ä"î ìùì øåçà MaH. This is because they shine less
íéèåð úåéäìå ,ä"î éðôî úåçô than the face of MaH and they are
slightly tilted because of the root of
íò êà .ïéãä ùøåù ãöî ,èòî Judgment. Nevertheless, they are not
éøä éë ,ùîî øåçà íðéà äæ ìë actual "back", for they too look forth
and shine to one who looks there.
íéøéàîå ,íä íâ íéèéáî
:äá íéìëúñîì
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:÷éúòã ï"åã âååéæ øåàéá Coupling in Atik
åîë ùîî àåä äìà ï"åã øåáéç The connection of these male and

ãçéá íéøáçúîù úåçë éðù
:ãçà óåâ êåúá
÷éúò ìù íéâååæä ùåøéô àåä
ãçà óåâë íäù ïåéë ,äéá÷åðå
:ùîî
éë åðééäå ,äìà ï"åã øåáéç .à
íå÷î ìëá âååéæ ùéù åðøîà øáë
êéà ïéáäì êéøöå ,ï"åã ùéù
øåáéçá íäù ,äìàá ùøôúð
:ãçà
úåçë 'á åîë ùîî àåä .á
,ãçà óåâá ãçéá íéøáçúîù
äæá äæ íé÷áãúî íäù åðééäã
:àåää óåâä ïéðò íéìùäì

female aspects of Atik is literally
like two powers joined together
within one body.
This explains the concept of the
"coupling" of Atik and his female
aspect, since they are literally like one
body.
The connection of these male and
female aspects of Atik... We have
already stated that coupling takes
place wherever male and female are
found, and it is necessary to
understand what this means in the
case of the male and female aspects
of Atik, which are in one compound.
... is literally like two powers
joined together within one body.
In other words, their joining with one
another is what completes that body.
(This joining itself is their "coupling",
for
coupling
means
acting
in
partnership).

çò çúô The root of the concealed

government
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:[ãô
äìòîì íéùòîä úîéùø êøã
:úåîìùä éåìéâá åúìòåúå
íúãìåú øàùð - íéùòîä ìë
óìç äùòîäù éô ìò óà ,úîéé÷
ïéà - ï÷úðù ìå÷ì÷ åðééäå ,øáë
íùøð àìà ,ãáà ìå÷ì÷ä íùåø
ïëå .ïå÷éú åì äéäù ìå÷ì÷ ,êë
äçëù ïéà éë åðééäå .å"ç êôéäì
ìë óåñáå .åãåáë àñë éðôì
ìò íìùä ïå÷éúä äéäé áåáéñä
íàå áåè íà ,äùòðù äî ìë éô
ùøôì êéøö åéùëò .å"ç òø
,äâäðäá àéä äî ÷éúò úìåòô

A trace of all faulty deeds remains, even after
their repair, in order to reveal perfection.

The consequences of each and
every
deed
ever
performed
remain in existence even though
the deed is already in the past.
Thus, when a flaw has been
repaired, the trace of the flaw
does not disappear, but rather, it
is registered as a flaw that
received its repair. And the
reverse also applies. This is
because nothing is forgotten
before His throne of glory. And at
the end of the entire cycle there
will be a complete repair taking
into account everything that was
done, whether good or bad.

,äæ éôì åéøãñå
.åðéðò øàáúð øáëù øçà
úåîã÷ä øàáì êéøö äìçúáå
ùé íëøöìù ,äâäðää ïéðòá
:åéøãñ ìëá ÷éúò
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá äîã÷ä åðééäå ,íéùòîä
,á"ç .äìòîì íéùòîä íùøúä
úìòåú àåäå ,áåáéñä ìë óåñáå
:êë íéùòîä íùøúä
:à ÷ìç
øàùð - íéùòðä íéùòîä ìë .à
éô ìò óà ,úîéé÷ íúãìåú
äî ìë ,øáë óìç äùòîäù
åà ìå÷ì÷ åà óéñåî - äùòðù
àáä äùòîäå .äâäðäá ïå÷éú
,åì íã÷ù äî éô ìò ïåãéð åéøçà
øçà àáä ìå÷ì÷ äîåã åðéàù
åà ,ìå÷ì÷ øçà ïå÷éú åà ,ïå÷éú
åà ,ï÷úðù ìå÷ì÷ øçà ìå÷ì÷
ïëå ,ì÷ì÷úðù ïå÷éú øçà ïå÷éú
:úéìëú ïéà ãò äæ êøã ìò
ïéà - ï÷úðù ìå÷ì÷ åðééäå .á
äî ìë ,ãáà ìå÷ì÷ä íùåø
,äìòîì íùøð äèîì äùòðù
,êë øçà äùòðä ïéãäù éãë
:øáë äéäù äî éô ìò äùòé
äéäù ìå÷ì÷ ,êë íùøð àìà .â
àìà] .å"ç êôéäì ïëå .ïå÷éú åì
åúåéèøôá - ùåøéô [,êë íùøð

Having discussed the Partzuf of Atik in
general terms, we must now examine
Atik's
function
in
the
overall
government and the way Atik is
ordered accordingly. We must begin
by explaining some fundamental
aspects of the government that
require all these orders of Atik.
There are two parts to this proposition. Part
1: The consequences... This explains the
principle that all deeds leave their mark
above. Part 2: And at the end... This
explains what is gained through this mark left
by all deeds.

Part 1:
The consequences of each and
every
deed
ever
performed
remain in existence even though
the deed is already in the past.
This means that every action adds
either a flaw or a repair to the overall
governmental order, and the action
that comes after it is judged in
accordance with what went before it.
For there is no comparison between a
flaw that comes after a repair and a
repair that comes after a flaw, or
between a flaw that comes after a
flaw that has been repaired, or a
repair that comes after a repair that
became flawed. There are unending
possibilities.
Thus, when a flaw has been
repaired, the trace of the flaw
does not disappear... Everything
that is done below is registered above
in order that the judgment that is
passed afterwards will take account of
what happened previously.
...but rather, it is registered as a
flaw that received its repair. And
the reverse also applies. In other
words, each thing is registered in its

øàùî óìçúî àåäù åì ãçåéîä
äîë øçà åðééäã ,íéðéðòä
íéìå÷ì÷ äîëå íéøçà íéðå÷éú
éèøô øàù ìë ïëå ,àá àåä
:åá ïéçáäì ùéù íéøáã
àñë éðôì äçëù ïéà éë åðééäå .ã
øîåì êéøö äéä àì éë ,åãåáë
àåäù ,ä"á÷ä éðôì äçëù ïéàù
øîåì äöø àìà ,óåâì ÷ø äø÷î
,äæ êøãá äéåùò äâäðääù
íéáùçî - äæää íéðãùëù
:øáòä ìë íéèéáîå
:á ÷ìç
äæ ,áåáéñä ìë óåñáå .à
- àåäå ,ïéðòä äæ ìù úìòåúä
íä äðä äìàä íéðéðòä ìëù
ãò êìåäå ááåñù ,ìâìâä áåáéñ
êë
øçà
úåàøäì
,óåñä
úåðåøñçä ìë çëî úåîìùä
äìâúéù êéøö ,ïë íàå .åøáòù
ï÷úé úåîìùäù éãë ,ãçàë ìëä
:éåàøë äæä úîàä òãååéå ,ìëä
,èåùô äæ ,íìùä ïå÷éúä äéäé .á
ï÷úé úåîìùäù éúøîàù éôì
úåðåøñçä ìëî íìù ïå÷éú
:åøáòù
àåäù ,äùòðù äî ìë éô ìò .â
ïë ìòù ,ìâìâä áåáéñ ïîæá
äçåðîä ìà òéâéù éãë ,ááéñ
:äðåøçàä úàæä
éë ,å"ç òø íàå ,áåè íà .ã

uniqueness with all that distinguishes
it from everything else - after how
many other repairs and how many
flaws did it come, and all the other
individual
details
that
can
be
discerned in it.
This
is
because
nothing
is
forgotten before His throne of
glory. Needless to say, there is no
forgetfulness
before
God,
since
forgetfulness is an accident of the
physical body. What is meant here is
that the governmental order is made
in such a way that when judging a
given deed, the entire past is
examined and taken into account.
Part 2:
And at the end of the entire
cycle... The gain that comes from the
way everything leaves its mark above
is because all that happens is part of
the cycle of the wheel that continues
turning until the end in order to show
the subsequent perfection through the
very power of the deficiencies that
existed in the past. If so, everything
must be revealed as one in order for
the perfection to rectify everything,
and then this truth will be understood
properly.
...there will be a complete repair...
This is obvious since, as I have said,
the overall perfection will bring about
the complete repair of all the defects
that existed in the past.
...taking into account everything
that was done... i.e. during the time
of the cycle of the wheel, because the
purpose of the cycle was in order to
reach this final rest.
...whether good or bad. Through
examining things in their unique

,íéøáãä úåéèøô úåðçáäá particularity, all the different aspects
of the rule of concealment - the
,íìòää úâäðä éðéðò ìë íéðáåî Residue - will be understood. Thus in
ìëá ,åéðéðò ìëá åîéùøä åðééäã the future it will be understood how
the Residue was coming ever closer to
áø÷úî äéäù ,ïå÷éúì úåáéø÷ä repair even when it appeared that
ìëå .øåçàì øæåç äéäù äî ìëá faulty deeds were making everything
go backwards. It will then be seen
íéé÷î íéðôáù å÷ä äéäù äî how the Line continued to sustain the
,íìòää úâäðä ïîæá íìåòä world throughout the time of the rule
of concealment in order not to let it
,ïáøç éãéì àåáì çéðäì àìù reach the point of actual destruction,
äéäéù ãò ,åááñî äéäù äîå and how it engineered the cycle in
such a way as to reach that state of
,ì"ðë äçåðîä ìà òéâî óåñä rest in the end, as will be discussed
:ïî÷ìãëå further below.
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Great Day of Judgment: complete repair
- øáòä ìë çëî úåîìùä éåìéâ The
and receiving the reward
:ìåãâä ïéãä íåéá
åéäé åá - ìåãâä ïéãä íåé The Great Day of Judgment is
when all the deeds of the world
éôì íìåòä äùòî ìë íéøãñð will be laid out in their proper
úéùàøî ,åùòðù åîë íäéøãñ order, just as they were
performed, from the beginning of
,äæ ìë éô ìòå .åôåñ ãòå íìåòä the world until its end. In the light
åãåçé òãååäá úåîìùä äéäé of all of this, perfection will reign
through the relevation of the
äæä úåîìùä éôìå .åîù êøáúé knowledge of His unity, blessed
úåéçöðä òá÷ð äéäé ,æà äéäéù be His name. In accordance with
the perfection that will then reign,
,íéîìåò éîìåòìå ,íéçöð çöðì the eternal reward will be
:úéìëúå õ÷ ïéà ãò established for ever and ever and
,åúìòåúå äæ íùåø åðøàéáù øçà
ìë çëî úåîìùä úåìâì àåäù
äéäé êéà øàáì êéøö ,äéäù äî
:äéäé éúîéàå ,äæ
:'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
:à ÷ìç
äæ - ùåøéô ,ìåãâä ïéãä íåé .à

to all eternity, endlessly and
without limits.
Having discussed how all deeds leave
their mark and how this serves to
reveal God's perfection through all
that exists, we must now explain how
and when this revelation will come
about.
The proposition has two parts.

Part 1:
The Great Day of Judgment... This
is the day when God is destined to

ïåãì ä"á÷ä ãéúòù íåéä àåä
åá äðååëä äðä .åéùòî ìë úà
úéùàøî åèôùî ìë øãñì àåä
ìò çéëåäì ,óåñä ãò äâäðää
:åäæå .åéèôùî øùåé íãàä éðô
äùòî ìë íéøãñð åéäé åá .á
:íìåòä
,åùòðù åîë íäéøãñ éôì .â
úåàéöî ïéçáäì éãë åðééäå
,íäù äî éôì éåàøë íéøáãä
äî éô ìò íéðåãð íäù éã àìù
íã÷ù äî ìë éô ìò àìà ,íäù
:ïë íâ íäì
,åôåñ ãòå íìåòä úéùàøî .ã
ìë óåñá äùòð ïë ìòù
:ìëä åá ìåìëì éãë ,íéùòîä
:á ÷ìç
,úåîìùä äéäé ,äæ ìë éô ìòå .à
,úåðåøñçä ìë ïå÷éú åðééä
:ìéòì ù"îëå
,åîù êøáúé åãåçé òãååäá .á
ãåçéä éåìéâù ,ìéòì ù"îë åðééä
àåäù ,åúèéìù äàøî - äæ àåä
:åãáì
,æà äéäéù äæä úåîìùä éôìå .â
çöðì úåéçöðä òá÷ð äéäé
ïéà ãò ,íéîìåò éîìåòìå ,íéçöð
ïéãá úìòåú ùé ãåò ,úéìëúå õ÷
äîî
êùîð
àåäå
,ìåãâä
ãåçéä úåìâäáù àåäå ,åðøàéáù

judge all His works. The purpose of
this will be to lay out His entire
Judgment from the beginning of the
governmental order until the end, to
prove to man the righteousness of His
laws. Thus the proposition states that
this Day of Judgment
...is when all the deeds of the
world will be laid out in their
proper order,
just as they were performed... In
other words, to ascertain the true
nature and significance of things as
they really are, it is not sufficient if
they are judged according to what
they are in themselves. Everything
that came before them must also be
taken into account.
...from the beginning of the world
until its end. This is why the Great
Day of Judgment comes at the end,
when all the deeds will have been
done, in order to include everything in
it.
Part 2:
In the light of all this, perfection
will reign... i.e. the repair of all the
deficiencies, as explained earlier.
...through the relevation of the
knowledge of His unity, blessed
be His name. In other words, as
explained above, this revelation of
unity shows that the power and
control is His alone.
And in accordance with the
perfection that will then reign, the
eternal reward will be established
for ever and ever and to all
eternity, endlessly and without
limits. There is another benefit in the
Great Judgment, and this stems from
what we have already explained - that
through the revelation of the unity,
the eternal reward will be fixed for all

ìëì éçöðä øëùä òá÷ð äéäé - who served. According to the service
of each one in revealing the unity, so
âåðòúá ,åúãåáò éôì ,ãáòù éî will be his delight in the Supreme
:ïåéìòä úåîìùä Perfection.
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and MaH are the root of all defects and
ùøåù àåä íäéøåáéçå ï"áå ä"î BaN
repairs.
:íéùòîä ìë
íéìåëé åéäù íéìå÷ì÷ä éðéî ìë All the different kinds of defects
that could possibly exist were
ìëå .ï"áá íéùøùåî åéä ,àöîäì rooted in BaN. And all the
íéìå÷ì÷ä ìëì íéðå÷éú éðéî different kinds of repairs for all of
these defects are rooted in the
íéøåáéçá
íéùøùåî
äìàä interconnections whereby MaH
àöîðå .ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù joins with BaN. Accordingly,
everything that was and will be
ìëä - äéäéùå äéäù äî ìëù was all already rooted here, and
ãåñá àåäå ,ïàë ùøùåä øáë this is through the mystery of
God's foreknowledge. And at the
òãåð éøä ,ìëä óåñáå .äòéãéä end of everything it will be
úåîìùä ìë íìùð äæ ìëáù understood how all this was
necessary in order to complete
:ãåçéä ãåñá the overall perfection through the
ìåãâä ïéãä éðéðò åðøàéáù øçà
,íéðå÷éúäå íéìå÷ì÷ä ãåñá
ùøåùä ãåò ùøôì êéøö åéùëò
íéììëð åáù ,äæ ïéðò ìù éììëä
:äìàä íéùòîä ìë
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá äîã÷ä àåäå 'åëå éðéî
.íäéðå÷éúå íéìå÷ì÷ä ùøåù
àöåéù äî àåäå ,'åëå àöîðå ,á"ç
:úàæä äîã÷ää ïî
:à ÷ìç
íéìåëé åéäù íéìå÷ì÷ éðéî ìë .à
,úåøéôñá äùòðù ìëù ,àöîäì
íà ,íéðëåî íéëøã àìà íðéà
ìò àöîéì ,å"ç êôéäì åà áåèì

mystery of His unity.
Having discussed how the Great
Judgment will be a full reckoning of
the defects and repairs, we must now
provide further explanation of the
overall root involved in all of this.

This proposition contains two parts. Part 1:
All the different kinds... This states a
premise about the root of the defects and
their repairs. Part 2: Accordingly... This
explains the corollary of the above premise.

Part 1:
All the different kinds of defects
that could possibly exist... Clearly,
all the different processes on the level
of the Sefirot are nothing but readymade pathways, whether for good or
for the opposite (God forbid), in order

,íãàä éðá úãåáòì íå÷î åãé
:òø åà áåè úåùòì
:ï"áá íéùøùåî åéä .á
íéìå÷ì÷ì íéðå÷éú éðéî ìëå .â
íéøåáéçá
íéùøùåî
äìàä
éëøã éë ,ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù
ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù íéøåáéçä
êéøöù äî íéëøãä à÷åã íä
:äìàä íéìå÷ì÷ä ï÷úì
:á ÷ìç
äéäéùå äéäù äî ìëù àöîðå .à
ïàë éë ,ïàë ùøùåä øáë ìëä ìëá úåéäì ìåëéù äî ìë ïëåä
éðá ìù íéùòîä éôì íéðîæä
:íãàä
éøä éë ,äòéãéä ãåñá àåäå .á
,úåéäì ãéúò äéäù äî ìëì äôö
ïàëá ïéëä äæ ìë éô ìòå
äî ìëì å÷éôñéù íéðå÷éúä
:äéäéù
ìëáù òãåð éøä ,ìëä óåñáå .â
- úåîìùä ìë íìùð äæ
,íä äîë úåðåøñçä åòãåðùë
òãååé æà ,åèùôúð ïëéä ãòå
ìë ìù êøåöä äéä äî òøôîì
äìçúîå .ïàëá íéðëåîä íéëøãä
äòéãéä àìà ,úòãì øùôà éà
:ìëä òãéù äðåéìòä
ìë ,ãåçéä ãåñá úåîìùä ìë .ã
ïå÷éú
ïéðòì
êééùù
äî

thereby to provide a place for man's
service of God through having the
freedom to do either good or bad.
...were rooted in BaN.
And all the different kinds of
repairs for all these defects are
rooted in the interconnections
whereby MaH joins with BaN. For
the different pathways with which
MaH is interconnected with BaN are
precisely the pathways required in
order to repair these defects.
Part 2:
Accordingly, everything that was
and will be was all already rooted
here... For ready prepared here is
everything that can possibly exist
throughout all of time depending on
man's deeds.
...and this is through the mystery
of God's foreknowledge. For God
foresaw all that was destined to be
("He foresaw the deeds of the
righteous..." - Genesis Rabbah 3:8), and
accordingly He prepared here the
repairs that would suffice for all that
was destined to be.
And at the end of everything it
will be understood how all this
was
necessary
in
order
to
complete the overall perfection...
After the deficiencies have become
known - how many there are and how
far they reach - the need for all the
different pathways of repair prepared
here will then be understood in
retrospect. At the outset, however,
this could not be known except to
God, Who in His supreme knowledge
knew everything.
...the overall perfection through
the mystery of His unity. All that
relates to the repair of the deficiencies
comes to complete the revelation of

äî éôì éë ,èåùô äæå .úåðåøñçä God's overall perfection. For in
proportion to the deficiencies, so is
äî àåä - úåðåøñçä íäù the perfection that is revealed when
ãåñá ï÷úìå íéìùäì êéøöù the necessary repair is brought about
through the mystery of the revelation
:ïåéìòä ãåçéä éåìéâ of the supreme unity.
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concealed governmental order - the root
ùøåù - ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç øãñ The
of free will. The revealed governmental order
úåìéöà úâäðä ìù íìòðä - the Partzufim of Atzilut.
:äéåìâä
øáçúðù äìàä íéøåáéçä ïéðò The joining of MaH and BaN
through these interconnections is
ìë ùøåù àåä ï"á íò ä"î the true root of the entire
øùôà éà äæå .úîàá äâäðää governmental order. However, it
is impossible for this root to be
ìë ,àáøãà éë ,úåìâúäì revealed. Quite the contrary, the
ùøåùä íìòäá äéåìú äâäðää entire government depends on the
concealment of this root. For then
éôì íéìòåô íãàä éðá æàù ,äæä men act on their level in
.íäìù äøéçáä éôì - íðéðò accordance with their freedom of
choice while the Holy One blessed
íìòääù ,åúöò íéé÷î ä"á÷äå be He carries out His plan. For the
ùé êëéôì .ïå÷éúä íøâ åîöò concealment itself is what brings
about the repair. Accordingly,
,åðéðò äàøî ä"á÷äù øãñä there is on the one hand the order
.åéôåöøôå úåìéöàä øãñ àåäå whose function the Holy One
blessed be He displays: this is the
êéà àåäù ,íìòðä ùøåùä ùéå order of Atzilut with its various
åðéà äæå ,ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù Partzufim. On the other hand,
there is the concealed root which
:òãåð lies in the way MaH is joined with
ä"î éøåáéç ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
íéøåáéçä øãñ äúò øàáð ,ï"áå
:íðéðò äî - äìàä
ïéðò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá äîã÷ä àåäå ,íéøåáéçä
ãëéôì ,á"ç .ï"áå ä"î ìù øåáéç
ãùîðù äî àåäå ,'åëå øãñä ùé
:úàæ äîã÷äî
:à ÷ìç

BaN, and this is not known.
Further to our discussion of the
interconnections between MaH and
BaN, let us now examine how they
are arranged.
There are two parts to this proposition. Part
1: The connection... This is a premise
relating to the connection of MaH and BaN.
Part 2: Accordingly... This is the corollary of
the above premise.

Part 1:

äìàä
íéøåáéçä
ïéðò
.à
éë ,ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù
ï"áå ä"î åøáçúð àì àìîìà
ìë ì"øù ,øùé øåáéç àìà
øúë ,äãâðëù äøéôñá äøéôñ
ìë åðééäå ,äîëçá äîëç ,øúëá
ìëå ,íéôé÷îå íéîéðô úåøåàä
,íäéðùá ïåöéçå éîéðô - íéìëä
äæá ïéáäì íéëéøö åðééä àì æà
äëéøö äâøãî ìëù àìà ,ïéðòä
ïéà êà .ï"áå ä"îî äìåìë úåéäì
úåìéöà éôåöøô àìà ,ïë ïéðòä
,ï"áå ä"îî íéøáåçî íìåë íä
ï"áå ä"î ìù úåøéôñä ìáà
,äæì äæ íéìéá÷î íðéà íäìù
åîë ,éèøô ãçà øãñ ùé àìà
åîë ,øåøéáä øãñá äàøðù
ìëá
äæá
äæ
åøáçúðù
,éèøô øãñ ùéù ïåéëå .íéôåöøôä
éèøô ïéðò íäì ùéù äàøî äæ
åðééäù äî ãáìî ,åîöò éðôá
.øùéä øåáéçä éôì íéáùåç
úåìéöà éôåöøô äúò ïéáð
ïìéà äæ - íúâäðäå íäéøãñå
äî ,äîìù äâäðä ìù ãçà
ìëì íãå÷ êà .íéàøáðì êéøöù
ä"î ìù äæ øåáéç ùé úåìéöàä
íäìù íéøåáéçä éôìù ,ï"áå
êéøö ïë íà .íéôåöøôä åùòð
øãñîä äâäðää ùøåù äæ äéäéù
àöú êë øçàå ,äìà íéøåáéç

The joining of MaH and BaN
through these interconnections...
If MaH and BaN were merely linked
directly, each Sefirah of the one being
joined with the corresponding Sefirah
of the other, Keter with Keter,
Chochmah with Chochmah etc. on
every level of the interior and
encompassing lights and all the
vessels interior and exterior in both
cases, then all we would need to
understand about this matter is that
every level has to be a composite of
MaH and BaN. However, this is not
the way they are connected. For while
the Partzufim of Atzilut are all a
composite of MaH and BaN, the
respective Sefirot of MaH and BaN in
each case are not parallel to one
another. Rather, there is a unique
arrangement - as is evident from the
order in which the Partzufim were
sorted and purified - that governs the
way MaH and BaN are combined in
each of the different Partzufim. The
fact
that
there
is
a
unique
arrangement shows that there is a
particular purpose here which goes
beyond what we would have expected
had the connection been direct.

In the light of this we must
understand the Partzufim of Atzilut,
their arrangement and the way they
rule, as a single Tree that constitutes
a complete order of government as
required for the creations. However,
prior to all of Atzilut there is this
connection of MaH and BaN. ("The
coupling of Yesod and Malchut of
Adam Kadmon" - Etz Chayim Shaar 3
ch. 2. This may refer to the
connection between the Line and the
Residue, which is the root of all that is
destined to exist.) For the Partzufim

.íéôåöøôá àéäù ,äîöò äâäðä
:åäæå

êà ,äâäðää ìë ùøåù àåä .á
òãåð àì øãñä äæù ,àåä úîàä
äæî àöåéä íéôåöøôä øãñå ,åðì
øãñù ,äðéî ÷åã .åðì òãåð äöøù øãñä àåä úåìéöàä
äæ êà ,åðì úåìâì ïåéìòä ïåöøä
÷îåòá åùøùá ùøùåî øãñä
:åðì úåìâì äöåø åðéàù ,ìåãâ
äàøð åðéàù éô ìò óà ,úîàá .â
ïéà éë ,êë àåä úîàä ,êë
àìà äâäðää íéàåø åðçðà
åðòãéù àìà ,úåìéöàä éôåöøôî
:ì"ðë ïàëá åùøùù
íâ éë ,úåìâúäì øùôà éà äæå .ã
íòèä - äâäðää éôì êéøö äæ
äéäé àì äæå ,äìåâî äæ äéäéù
:äìåâî
äâäðää ìë ,àáøãà éë .ä
äæ ,äæä ùøåùä íìòäá äéåìú
åáù ,äòéãéä íå÷î àåä ùøåùä
,êë øçà åéäù íéðéðòä ìë íéìâð
ìëå ,ï"á éìå÷ì÷ íä íäù
éðå÷éú íä íä ,äæ ìëì íéðå÷éúä
íãà éðá ìù äãåáòä ìë .ä"î
äðåéìòä äòéãéäù äîá äéåìú

were produced in accordance with the
way that MaH and BaN interconnect.
We must therefore say that first there
must
exist
this
root
of
the
governmental order which arranges
these interconnections, and only
afterwards the governmental order
itself comes forth through the
Partzufim.
Thus the connection of MaH with BaN
...is the true root of the entire
governmental order. However, the
truth is that this root order is not
known to us: only the order of the
Partzufim which emerges from this
root is known to us. We may thus
infer that the order of Atzilut is the
order which the Supreme Will wanted
to reveal to us, but this very order
itself is at great depth rooted in its
own root, which He does not want to
reveal to us.
...the true root... Even though it
does not seem so, this is really the
true root, because while we only see
the government emerging from the
Partzufim of Atzilut, we know that its
root lies here.
However, it is impossible for this
root to be revealed. There is a
reason why the governmental order
requires that the one should be
revealed and the other should not be
revealed.
Quite the contrary, the entire
government
depends
on
the
concealment of this root. This root
is the level of God's foreknowledge,
where all that was to be afterwards the defects, deriving from BaN, and
all the repairs for all these defects,
deriving from MaH - were already
revealed. On the other hand, the
entire service of man depends upon
this
supreme
knowledge
being
concealed from them. For if they had

àì - íéòãåé åéä íà .íäî íìòð
,äøéçáä éô ìò äãåáòä äúéä
ïåéëå .ùðåòå øëù íäì äéä àìå
íå÷î úúì àéä äâäðää úðååëù
äæù êéøö ,ùðåòå øëùìå äãåáòì
:åäæå .íìòð äéäé ùøåùä
éôì íéìòåô íãàä éðá æàù .å
éë ,íäìù äøéçáä éôì - íðéðò
øáã åùòé íà ,äòéãéä íìòúäá
êëù íäì òãåð àì éøä ,íéé÷úéå
äæ éðôî .åùòéù òåãé äéä øáë
íàå .íäéùòî íäì áùçð
ïééãò ,åìëé àìå úåùòì åìãúùä
åìéàå .íìåòá áåè øëù íäì ïúéð
úåìòì ãéúò äéä àìù åòãé
ìë êë .íéùåò åéä àì - íãéá
:äæá àöåéë
- ùåøéô ,åúöò íéé÷î ä"á÷äå .æ
äîù ,àåä úîàä óåñ óåñ øáë
àìà ,äéäðù àåä äòéãéä äòãéù
:åäæå ,ïå÷éúä íøâ åîöò íìòääù
,ïå÷éúä íøâ åîöò íìòääù .ç
úøæçä ìù áåáéñä éô ìò àåäå
:ù" îëå ,áåèì òøä

:á ÷ìç
ä"á÷äù øãñä ùé êëéôì .à
ùøåùä ïî éë ,åðéðò äàøî
- åðøîàù äâäðää ìù ïåùàøä
ãçà øãñ íäù íéôåöøô íéùòð
ïéðò ìëìù ãéîú òåãé êà .äàøð

this knowledge, they would have no
free will and there would be no
service and no reward or punishment.
Since
the
intention
of
the
governmental order is to provide a
place for man's service and for reward
and punishment, it was necessary for
this root to be concealed.
For then men act on their level in
accordance with their freedom of
choice... Since foreknowledge of
what is going to happen is withheld
from people, if they do something and
succeed, they are not aware that what
they were going to accomplish was
already known. On the other hand, if
they make an effort to do something
without being able to accomplish it,
they still receive a good reward for
their effort, whereas had they known
they were not going to succeed, they
would not have made the effort. And
so on.
...while the Holy One blessed be
He carries out His plan. In other
words, ultimately the truth is that
what God with His foreknowledge
knew is going to happen is what
happens.
For the concealment itself is what
brings about the repair. Through
the cycle whereby evil turns back to
good, it becomes revealed that the
purpose of the concealment was for
the sake of the repair - in order to
bring about the possibility of free will.
Part 2:
Accordingly, there is on the one
hand the order whose function the
Holy One blessed be He displays...
For out of this first hidden root of the
governmental
order
come
the
Partzufim, which make up a single
visible order. However, we always

ùé - äìåâîä äæá íéàåø åðàù
- äãåáòä ùøåùá äáéñå ùøåù
:åäåðòãé àìù

úåìéöàä

øãñ

know that every aspect that we see in
this revealed order has a root and a
cause that lies in the concealed root,
which exists to bring about the
possibility of man's service, and this
root we cannot know. Thus on the one
hand there is the revealed order:
...this is the order of Atzilut with
its various Partzufim.

àåäå
.á
:åéôåöøôá
êéà àåäù ,íìòðä ùøåùä ùéå .â On the other hand, there is the
concealed root which lies in the
:ï"á íò ä"î øáçúðù way MaH is joined with BaN,
:òãåð åðéà äæå .ã and this is not known.
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role of different souls in the overall
ùøåùá ùøùåî åì òøå ÷éãö ïéðò The
repair: variations in the fortunes of the
:ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç ìù íìòðä righteous are rooted in the hidden connection
of MaH and BaN.

éðôá äîùð ìëì òéâîä ïå÷éúä
,äæä øåáéçä éøãñî ãìåð äîöò
åì áåèå ÷éãö ïéðò êùîð íùîå
äî ãöîå .åì òøå ÷éãö
íéôåöøôá úåîùðä úåùøùåîù
äæ äàøð ïéà - úåìéöà ìù
úîàáå ,ïåëð íòèá êìåä øáãä
øåáéçä äæá ùøùåî ãåñä
:íìòðä
äæä ùøåùä ùéù åðøàéáù øçà
êùîä ùé íà øàáð ,íìòðä
:äâäðäá åðîî
äîùð ìëì òéâîä ïå÷éúä .à
àìù ,èåùô äæå ,äîöò éðôá
úåîùð äðåéìòä äáùçîä äàøá
éøäù ,äãåáòä éãëî øúåé
- íãàä úåîã ,ìëä äøòéù
íãàä úåîãå ,úååöîäå äãåáòä

The repair allotted as the task of
each individual soul stems from
the way this interconnection of
MaH and BaN is arranged, and this
is the root cause of why in some
cases the righteous enjoy a good
life while in other cases they
suffer. From the way the souls are
rooted in the Partzufim of Atzilut
there appears to be no valid
reason for this. But the truth is
that the root of this mystery lies
in this hidden connection.
Further to our explanation of this
concealed root, we will now discuss
the way it affects the governmental
order.
The repair allotted as the task of
each individual soul... The Supreme
Mind did not create more souls than
were necessary for the task, for He
calculated everything - the human
form as the key to the way man's
service and the commandments of the
Torah are ordered, and the human
form as the key to the way the souls
are ordered. Thus each soul has its

ìëì ùéù àöîðå .úåîùðä ï÷úì êìåä ,éùøù ïå÷éú äîùð
äî éôë .úåàéöîä éðéðò ìë
:åì òéâîù
,äæä øåáéçä éøãñî ãìåð .á
úåâøãîá úåùøùåî úåîùðäù
éôì íðéðò úåìá÷î íùîå ,äìàä
.åá úåùøùåî íäù ùøåùä
íä úåîùðä úåéä íðîàå
éôì àåä - ïàëá úåùøùåîä
äø÷éòå äúìéçú äìåë äâäðääù
ìëì êùîð íäîå ,úåîùðá
:úåîìåòäå úåéøáä

áåèå ÷éãö ïéðò êùîð íùîå .â
íòè ùé íù ,åì òøå ÷éãö åì
÷éãöì äîì ,ïéðòä äæ ìò áùåéî
.åì òø øçà ÷éãöìå ,åì áåè ãçà
àåä éë ,íøåâ äòù ìæî ïéðò àåäå
àì êà ,éèøôä ùøåùä éôì
:ïî÷ìãë ,úåìéöàá

úåùøùåîù
äî
ãöîå
.ã
,úåìéöà ìù íéôåöøôë úåîùðä

own root repair to carry out, and this
contributes to the successive repair of
all aspects of existence according to
what is allotted to that soul.
...stems
from
the
way
this
interconnection of MaH and BaN is
arranged... For the souls are rooted
in these levels that we have been
discussing ("the Yechidah is from
Adam Kadmon" - Shaarey Kedushah
3:2), and it is from there that they
receive their mission each according
to its particular root. If this is the
level where the souls are rooted, it is
because
because
the
entire
governmental order operates first and
foremost through and for the souls,
and from them it extends to all the
different creations and all the worlds.
(The entire creation serves man, and
therefore the creation is arranged
according to the service required of
the souls.)
...and this is the root cause of why
in some cases the righteous enjoy
a good life while in other cases
they suffer. On that level there is a
logically necessary reason why one
righteous individual may have a good
life while another suffers. This is the
concept of "the fortune (ÏÊÓ, mazal) of
the hour" that affects people's
destiny, for this depends on the
individual root of the soul but not its
individual root in Atzilut. (The Mazal the soul's share in the overall service
- depends upon the interconnections
of MaH and BaN that are rooted in the
Head that is Unknown, but not on
Atzilut, where the service is founded
on the principle of merit, reward and
punishment.)
From the way the souls are rooted
in the Partzufim of Atzilut... For
just as there are two orders of

- ùé úåâäðä éúùù åîë éë
úåîùðä êë ,äéåìâäå úîìòðä
äìçúá ,íäéðùá úåùøùåî
úåàá êë øçàå ,úîìòðá
åðééäã
,äéåìâá
úåùøúùîå
:úåìéöàá
êìåä øáãä äæ äàøð ïéà .ä
äù÷ äéä êëì éøäù ,ïåëð íòèá
,åáéùä ä"á÷ä íâå .äùîì
éôìù ."ïåçà øùà úà éúåðçå"
äéä àì ,úåìéöàá äîùðä ùøåù
:òéâî äéäù äî íäì òéâäì éåàø

government - the concealed order
rooted in the Head that is Unknown
and the revealed order of Atzilut - so
the souls are rooted in both of them.
Initially they were rooted in the
hidden level, and afterwards they
enter and take root in the revealed
order of Atzilut.
...there appears to be no valid
reason for this... This was why
Moses had difficulty with the suffering
of the righteous, and moreover the
Holy One blessed be He answered
him: "I will be gracious to whom I will
be gracious" (Exodus 33:19) - even
though he may not be worthy (see
Brachot 7a). For according to the root of
the soul in Atzilut they did not
deserve this lot.
But the truth is that the root of
this mystery lies in this hidden
connection.

äæá ùøùåî ãåñä úîàáå .å
:íìòðä øåáéçä
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parts of MaH and BaN from which the
íéøëéð íðéà ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç The
Partzufim were made are not discernible in
:íéôåöøôä úâäðäá the governmental order.
ïî åùòð úåìéöà ìù íéôåöøôä The Partzufim of Atzilut were
made through the process of
ïéà åéùëò êà ,åùòðù íéøåøéáä sorting and selection of the parts
éë ,íééåùò íä äîî ãåò øëéð of the broken vessels. However,
what they are made from is now
åùòðå íéøåøéáä åøáçúð øáë no longer recognizable because
äæéàî íéùåòä íúåà ,íéåù the selected parts are already
joined
together,
making
the
íééåùòä íúåà åîë ,íéøåøéá Partzufim equal - those made
:íéøçà íéøåøéáî from certain selected portions
åùòð úåìéöà ìù íéôåöøôä .à
åðééä íà ,åùòðù íéøåøéáä ïî
- óåöøôì óåöøô ïéá íéðéáî
åøøáúðù íé÷ìçä ãöî éåðéù
äâäðääù éô ìò óà æà ,íðéðáì

being similar to those made from
other selected portions.
The Partzufim of Atzilut were
made through the process of
sorting and selection of the parts
of the broken vessels. If there were
any discernible difference between
one Partzuf and another because of
the parts of MaH and BaN selected for
their construction in each case, then

íéøéëî åéä ,úîìòð ï"áå ä"î ìù
,ïë ïéðòä ïéà êà .äæ ãöî äúåà
àåä úåìéöàå ,äéä äéäù äî éë
ãåñá ï÷úðù éî ìëù ãçà øãñ
úðéçááå .âéäðéå àåáé - óåöøô
àìà ,íåìë ïéçáî ïéà äæ øãñ
,ïéã àåä éîå ,ãñç àåä éî
äæéàî àì êà .äæá àöåéëå
äùòð äéä íà ,êë åùòð íéøåøéá
åà ,øúåéî åà ,íéøåøéá úåçôî
àìà äðååëä ïéà øáë ,íéøçàî
øçà ,àåää óåöøôä âäðîù äî
:åäæå .åîå÷îá úåìéöàá òá÷ðù

äîî ãåò øëéð ïéà åéùëò êà .á
,ù"îë èåùô àåäå ,íééåùò íä
'äî äùòð ÷éúò ,ìùî êøã
'âîå ,ï"áã øúëã úåðåùàø
úåðåùàø 'ãîå ,äîëçã úåðåùàø
åìàå ,ú"æã íéøúë 'æîå ,äðéáã
êøã äæå .íéøëéð íðéà íéøáãä
ìò íéãîåòä íãàä éðáá ìùî
íäá íéðéçáî éëå ,êìîä úåãå÷ô
ïéà ÷ø ?íâæî éôì íòáè
äî ,íúãå÷ô àìà íéðéçáî
:àåää ïéðòá íäì ïúéðù

despite the concealment of the
governmental order of MaH and BaN
for the sake of free-will (see Opening
81), its functioning would still be
recognizable as a result. However, no
such difference can be discerned,
because what was - was (the selection
has already been made) and Atzilut is
one single order in which every aspect
instituted as a Partzuf comes and
governs. With respect to this order,
there is no distinction at all between
the different Partzufim except in
terms of which incline towards
Kindness or Judgment, etc. but not in
terms of the selected parts from they
were made in each case, whether
less, more or different. Our only
concern is with the way the Partzuf in
question governs once it has been
fixed in its place in Atzilut. (The
specific combination of selected parts
in each case is not decisive in the
revealed governmental order but only
in the concealed governmental order.)
However, what they are made
from
is
now
no
longer
recognizable... For example, Atik is
made from the first five Sefirot of
Keter of BaN, the first three Sefirot of
Chochmah, the first four of Binah and
the seven Keters of the seven lower
Sefirot... But these things are not
recognizable
in
the
revealed
governmental order. We can compare
this to a group of people assigned
various duties by the king. We
distinguish between the different
people not in terms of any differences
that may exist in their personal
physical build but only in terms of
their individual assignments in each
case. (The king assigns each one his
particular duty because of his unique
qualities, which are known to the
king. However, the people involved do
not have to understand why the king
assigned a particular duty to a

,íéøåøéáä 'åøáçúð øáë éë .â
:äàøð åðéàå äñëð íòáè æàù
íééåùòä íúåà ,íéåù åùòðå .ã
íúåà åîë ,íéøåøéá äæéàî
,íéøçà
íéøåøéáî
íééåùòä
òáè ìëë äùòð åøáçúðùë
äîå .úåìéöà úâäðäì êéøöä
äëøöåä - øúåé íé÷ìç åá åéäù
êà ,äæì òéâäì øúåé äìåòô
ùéù éî òéâä êëå .òéâä òéâäùë
èåòéîá íéøåøéá èòî åì
áåøá äáøä åîë ,åúëàìî
äî ãåò øëéð ïéàå .åúëàìî
äúò àìà ,äìçúî êøöåäù
:íä íéåù

particular person. All they have to
know is which duty they have been
assigned.)
...because the selected parts are
already joined together... Once
joined together, their intrinsic nature
became hidden and is now not visible.
...making the Partzufim equal...
When the selected parts were joined
together in each case, this produced a
Partzuf with the full nature required
for the governmental order of Atzilut.
Whatever had more parts needed
more labor to attain this state, but
once it reached it, it reached it.
(Similarly, it may take more to repair
a vessel that is more seriously
damaged, but having been repaired, it
is no less functional than a vessel that
was less severely damaged.) Thus a
Partzuf made of few selected parts
with minimal labor attained the same
as one made of many with much
labor. What was required at the
outset is no longer recognizable
because, inasmuch as they are
Partzufim, they are all equal (in the
sense of being built with the same
structure - the human form.) ...those
made
from
certain
selected
portions being similar to those
made
from
other
selected
portions.
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different parts of MaH and BaN in each
ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç ìù äàöåúä The
Partzuf have a concealed influence - but
:íéôåöøôä ïéðá íöòá outwardly all are equal.
éôì ï"á íò ä"î øøáéç ïéðò The way MaH is joined with BaN in
the different Partzufim as a result
åðéàù éàãå - åùòðù íéøåøéáä of the process of selection and
ïúåð ,àáøãà àìà .äìèáì øáã sorting that took place is certainly
not without purpose. On the
àìà ,úåìåãâ úåéåëéà íéôåöøôá contrary, it gives the Partzufim
äàøð ïéàå .íäá íéîìòð íäù important qualities - except that
these are concealed within them.
.øåøéáä øçà äùòðù äî àìà What is visible is only what was
produced

after

the

process

of

éôì - ìåòôì íäá ïúéðù øãñäå
íìåë øáë åìá÷ù äøåöä
:úçà äàåùäá
øëéð ïéàù åðøîàù øçà
,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç íéôåöøôá
ïë éô ìò óàù åéùëò øàáð
ïéðò åì ùé àìà ,äìèáì äðéà
:äâäðäá
ïéðò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äæ øåáéç ïéàù àåäå ,'åëå øåáéç
,íéîìòð íäù àìà ,á"ç .äìèáì
íä ë"ôòà êéà ùøôì àåäå
:íéîìòð
:à ÷ìç
éôì ï"á íò ä"î øåáéç ïéðò .à
:åùòðù íéøåøéáä
,äìèáì øáã åðéàù éàãå .á
éë ,íîöò íéôåöøôá - ùåøéô
äâäðäì ùøåù äéäéù éã àì
åàìá øùôà éà ìáà ,äìòîì
íùåø
äùòé
àìù
,éëä
ìë ,âô íåëéñ íéôåöøôá
úâäðä íúåéäì íéåù íéôåöøôä
êëì òéâäì éãë êà .úåìéöàä
éðôá êøã ãçà ìëá êéøö äéä
äìåòô êéøöù óåöøô - åîöò
,úåìéöàä úâäðäì òéâäì äáø
ä"î ìù íéáø íé÷ìçî áëøåî
áëøåî - úåçô êéøöäå ,ï"áå
ïä åìà úåáëøä .íé÷ìç úåçôî

selection. And the order in which
they
are
made
to
function
depends on the identical form
which all of them already have in
common.
Although the way MaH and BaN are
combined in the different Partzufim is
not recognizable, it nevertheless has a
purpose in the governmental order.

This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The way MaH is joined with BaN... The
way they are combined is not without
purpose. Part 2: ...except that these are
concealed... The resulting qualities are
nevertheless concealed.

Part 1:
The way MaH is joined with BaN in
the different Partzufim as a result
of the process of selection and
sorting that took place...
This refers to the interconnection we
discussed earlier. ...is certainly not
without purpose. In other words,
the way they are joined together in
each case is not without purpose in
the Partzufim themselves. For the way
in which MaH and BaN are combined
is not merely the root of the
governmental order above, for it
cannot fail to leave some mark on the
Partzufim themselves. If the way MaH
and BaN are joined were merely one
overall
hidden
root
of
the
governmental order, this would have
had to be a separate level by itself out
of which another level - Atzilut would have then emerged. (In that
case, the Head that is not Known
would have been no more than an
intermediary level out of which Atzilut
as a whole developed and would not
have needed to have expression in

úâäðäì
òéâäì
íéëøãä
éôì íéôåöøôä òáè .úåìéöàä
àìà ,øëéð åðéà ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç
ìèåð ãçà ìëù ãé÷ôúä
éë äæå .íîöò .úåìéöàä úâäðäá
íìòð ãçà ùøåù ÷ø äéä íà
äâøãî úåéäì êéøö äéä ,äâäðäì
àöú äðîîù ,äîöò éðôá úçà
.úåìéöàä àéäù ,úøçà äâøãî
íîöò íéôåöøôäù ïåéë êà
äéäéù êéøö ïë íà ,äæî íéðáð
:íîöò íéôåöøôá äæ
íéôåöøôá ïúåð ,àáøãà àìà .â
íéôåöøôá éàãå ,úåìåãâ úåéåëéà
åðéàù àìà ,äæ ïéðò ùé íîöò
:ïî÷ìãë äàøð
:á ÷ìç
,íäá íéîìòð íäù àìà .à
äá ùé íîöò íéôåöøôä úìåòô
,ï"áå ä"î úðéçá ,úåðéçá éúù
íäù äî óåöøôä úðéçáå
,úéìâúî
äéðùä
,úåìéöàá
:úîìòð äðåùàøäå
äùòðù äî àìà äàøð ïéàå .á
éø÷éòä åäæ ,øåøéáä øçà
:åäæå .åîöò éôì úåìéöàá
äæ ,ìåòôì íäá ïúéðù øãñäå .â
êà .íøåøéá øçà åøãñðù äî
íà .íéåù íìåë íä íøåøéá øçà
íäéåðéù éôì àì äæ øãñ ,ïë
,íéåù íäù äî éôì àìà ,êìåä

each individual Partzuf though the
particular combination of MaH and
BaN making up that Partzuf.) Since
the Partzufim themselves are in each
case built of unique combinations of
different parts of MaH and BaN, the
combination of the two is not merely
a general preparation for the world of
Atzilut but must have an influence in
the Partzufim themselves.

On the contrary, it gives the
Partzufim important qualities...
The way MaH and BaN are combined
has an effect on the actual Partzufim
themselves, except that it is not
visible.
Part 2:
...except that these are concealed
within them. The functioning of the
Partzufim
themselves
has
two
different aspects. The first is how MaH
and BaN are combined in each
Partzuf. The second is how the Partzuf
functions as a Partzuf in Atzilut. The
latter aspect is revealed while the
former is concealed.
What is visible is only what was
produced after the process of
selection. This is the essential aspect
in Atzilut itself.
And the order in which they are
made to function... This is the order
in which they are arranged after their
selection and purification. However,
after this process of selection, they
are all equal. If so, this order is based
not on the differences between them
but rather on what they have in

äî àìà åá äàøð ïéàù àåäå
øàùäå ,ãáì åðéðò éôì êìåäù
:äæå .åá íìòð
íìåë øáë åìá÷ù äøåöä éôì .ã
äæ øãñð àìù ,úçà äàåùäá
àìà ,øåøéáä éôì øåøéáä ïîæá
éôì ,øåøéáä øçàìù øãñ àåä
àåä êëì ,äùòð øáëù äî
:úçà äàåùäá

common. Accordingly only what fits
with this purpose is visible while the
rest is concealed within it.
...depends on the form which all
of them already have in common.
For this was not ordered during the
time of the process of selection.
Rather this is the order that held sway
after the selection process as a result
of what had already been done, and
therefore all the Partzufim have the
same form in common. (It is as if all
are combined out of the same parts of
MaH and BaN, each Partzuf being
constructed out of 613 limbs.)
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root of the interconnections between MaH
- äô] äéúå÷éôñå à"ìãø ïéðò The
and BaN lies in the Unknown Head while the
:[èô results are found in the Partzufim, and both
are concealed.

äòá÷åä

úîìòðä

äâäðää
:à"ìãøá
ïéðò
éôì
äâäðää
íå÷î
àåä ï"á íò ä"î ìù úåøáçúä
äî éôìå .òãéúà àìã àùéøá
äâäðä ãìåð - äá âäðúîù
àéä ïéá êà .íéôåöøôá äìåãâ
íéâùåî íðéà äéúåãìåú ïéáå
íéîòôì íà éë .ììë íéòãåðå
,íéôåöøôá úåòåðú äæéà úåàøð
íä úîàáå ,òãåð íùøù ïéàù
:ïàëî úåéåìú
äâäðää ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
øàáð åéùëò ,ï"áå ä"î ìù úàæä
.äòåá÷ àéä åáù íå÷îä
íå÷î ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.úàæ äâäðä íå÷î àåäå ,'åëå

The location of the governmental
order
that
depends
on
the
interconnection of MaH with BaN
is in the Unknown Head. The way
this governmental order runs
gives rise to a governmental order
of major importance in the
Partzufim. However, neither the
underlying
order
nor
its
consequences are ascertainable or
understandable
in
the
least.
Except that at times certain
movements are seen in the
Parztufim whose root is unknown,
but the truth is that they derive
from here.
Having discussed this governmental
order of MaH and BaN, we will now
examine its location.
This proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
location...
This
explains
where
this
governmental order is located. Part 2:

àåäå ,'åëå àéä ïéá êà ,á"ç
:íìòð äæ íå÷îù
:à ÷ìç
ìëì éë åðééäå ,äâäðää íø÷î .à
äîöò éðôá äâøãî ùé ïéðò
äéäúù åà ,àåää ïéðòä äùòðù
èøô åà ,úåììëä ïî úçà äøéôñ
äéäéù êéøöå .ïäî úçàî ãçà
,àåää ïéðòä òá÷ð åáù íå÷î
íéèùôúî åéäé åéúåãìåúå åéôðòå
øáã äæå .åèùôúéù íå÷î ìëá
÷åç àåä øåà ìë àìä éë ,øåøá
øéàîù äðåéìòä äãîä ïî ãçà
,êë òá÷ð øáëù ,àåää øåàîá
.ãçà øåà äàøú - ÷åç ìëù
øåà àåä ÷åç ìë - äúòî øåîà
÷åç àåä äâäðää ïéðò ìë ,ãçà
äâäðää ïéðò ìë ïë íà ,ãçà
:ãçà øåà àåä
ä"î ìù úåøáçúää ïéðò éôì .á
:òãéúà àìã àùéøá àåä ï"á íò
íä íéôåöøôä éë åðééä ,.â
àåä ÷éúò ìáà ,úåìéöàá
,íìåëì ùàøå ,íìåëî äìòîì
äùòðù ïåùàøä íå÷îä àåäå
êéøö éë .ï"áå ä"î ìù øåáéç
äæ ïéðò ãéî ïåãéð äéäéù éàãåá
,ìéçúéù íãå÷ éë .úåøáçúä ìù
êéà
êøãä
òá÷éù
êéøö
,êë òá÷ð äéäéù øçàå .øáçúéù
úåîå÷îä ìëá äéäé êë øçà

However... This location is concealed.

Part 1:
The location of the governmental
order... Every function has a level of
its own where the function in question
is carried out. This level will either be
one of the overall Ten Sefirot or a
particular aspect of one of them.
There has to be a place in which the
function in question is fixed, from
which its branches and resulting
consequences extend to every place
where they reach. That each function
has its own level should be quite
clear, because each light (¯Â‡, ohr) is
one law of the supreme attribute
which shines through the luminary
(¯Â‡Ó, ma'or) in question, since it has
already been instituted that each law
should shine as one light. (The entire
governmental order comes to teach
about the will of God, and therefore
each law is a light.) Since each law is
one
light
and
the
overall
governmental order is a single law, it
follows that the entire governmental
order is one light on a level of its own.
...that
depends
on
the
interconnection of MaH with BaN
is in the Unknown Head.
For the Partzufim are in Atzilut, but
Atik is higher than all of them and is
the head of all of them, and this was
the first place where the joining of
MaH and BaN came about. For the
way they interconnect certainly has to
be decided immediately at the outset,
since before they start to join, it is
necessary to lay down the pathway
whereby the interconnection will be
made. Once it has been laid down in
this way, the same path will be
followed in all the places lower down.

:åðîî äèîìù
ãìåð - äá âäðúîù äî éôìå .ã
èåùô ,íéôåöøôá äìåãâ äâäðä
:äæ íãå÷ù øîàîá ù"îë
:á ÷ìç
,äéúåãìåú ïéáå àéä ïéá êà .à
:íéôåöøôá äùåò àéäù äî
,ììë íéòãåðå íéâùåî íðéà .á
:òãéúà àìã ïéðò åäæ

The way this governmental order
runs gives rise to a governmental
order of major importance in the
Partzufim. This should be clear in the
light of our discussion in the previous
Opening.
Part 2:
However neither the underlying
order nor its consequences... i.e.
what it brings about in the Partzufim
...are
ascertainable
or
understandable in the least. This is
why it is called the Head that is
Unknown.
Except that at times certain
movements are seen in the
Parztufim whose root is unknown,
but the truth is that they derive
from here. This brings us to the
subject of the uncertainties in the
Unknown Head.

äæéà úåàøð íéîòôì íà éë .â
íùøù ïéàù ,íéôåöøôá úåòåðú
,ïàëî úåéåìú íä úîàáå ,òãåð
,úå÷éôñä ïéðò àåä äæ ìë
:ù"îëå
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uncertainties in the Unknown Head and
:à"ìãøã úå÷éôñä ïéðò øåàéá The
their
consequences
in
the
Partzufim:
opposites that all exist.

øùôà äéäù íéøåáéçä éðéî ìë
úîàá - ï"áå ä"î ïéá àöîäì
äâäðää àéä íìåë éô ìòå .åùòð
íéøåáéç ùéå .úîìòðä úéø÷éòä
íäéðù ïë éô ìò óàå ,íééëôä
íéáëøåî íéôåöøôä éë ,íéàöîð
úåéåëéà íéàöîð íäéðùîå ,êë
äìòîì íúèéìù éôìå .íéôåöøôá
äùòðù äî äùòð êë äàøðå âùåî åðéà êà ,íéôåöøôá
íéàöîðä íéåðéùäù àìà .ììë
,íéáöî éðéî äîëá íéôåöøôá
íäá íéùãçúîä íéøçà íéø÷îå

All
the
different
kinds
of
interconnections
that
could
possibly exist between MaH and
BaN were indeed made, and the
essential concealed governmental
order follows them all. There are
ways of connecting that are
opposite in nature yet even so,
both connections exist - because
this is the way the Partzufim are
compounded, and both give rise
to
certain
qualities
in
the
Partzufim.
The
way
these
combinations rule above governs
what happens in the Partzufim.
However, this is not graspable or
visible in the least. Except that
when we observe the differences
found in the Partzufim in various
different states and certain other

êà .äæî íéàöåé íäù åðòãé äî íúåà äàåø ãçà íåù ïéà
:úîàá íäù
ìù äâäðää íå÷î åðùøéôù øçà
íéèøôä íéðéðò ùøôð ,äæ øåáç
ïéðòä
àåäå
,äæ
íå÷îáù
:äáù úå÷éôñä
ìë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî ïéðò àåäå ,íéøåáéçä éðéî
äæ ïéðò éôì à"ìãøá ùéù
éôìå ,á"ç .ï"áå ä"î ìù åðøîàù
êùîðù äî àåäå ,íúèéìù
:äæ ïéðòî íéôåöøôá
:à ÷ìç
äéäù íéøåëéçä éðéî ìë .à
ìë ,ï"áå ä"î ïéá àöîäì øùôà
ïéðòá ä"äììæ áøä øéëæä äæ
ïéðòá úå÷éôñ íäù ,à"ìãø
íéøáã éðùå .ï"áå ä"î øåáéç
'à ,åéøáã ìò äøåàëì åðì äù÷
úòéãéá ùé úìòåú äî éë - úéðùäå .äìàä úå÷éôñä
,çøëåî àåäå ,øîåà åîöò àåä
- à"ìãøá ùéù úå÷éôñä åîëù
.íéôåöøôä øàù ìëá ùé êë
àåø÷ì íòè äî ,äù÷é ïë íàå
ìë íà ,à"ìãø úàæä àùéøì
- êë ïë íâ àåä úåìéöà øàù
.òãåð åðéàù
àéäù ,øîåìå õøúì íéìåëé åðééäå
úå÷éôñä íéãìåð äáù ,äðåùàøä

changes that take place in them,
we know that these derive from
the way MaH and BaN are joined.
However, no one at all sees them
for what they truly are.
Having explained the location of the
governmental order arising out of this
interconnection of MaH and BaN, we
we will now consider it in more detail
and
discuss
the
uncertainties
contained in the Unknown Head.
The proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
All the different kinds of connections...
This explains what is contained in the
Unknown Head as a result of the way MaH
and BaN join together. Part 2: The way
these combinations rule above... How this
affects the Partzufim.

Part 1:
All
the
different
kinds
of
connections that could possibly
exist between MaH and BaN... This
whole
subject
relates
to
the
"uncertainties"
(˙Â˜ÙÒ,
s'feikot)
discussed by the ARI of blessed
memory in connection with the Head
that
is
Unknown.
These
are
uncertainties relating to the way MaH
and BaN are joined (see Etz Chayim,
Shaar Atik ch. 3ff). There are two
apparent difficulties about these
teachings. Firstly, of what benefit is it
to know what these uncertainties are?
Secondly, the ARI himself says - and
it is necessarily the case - that just as
there are uncertainties relating to the
Unknown Head, so there are in all the
other Partzufim (ibid. ch. 5). If so, one
could ask what reason there is to call
this Head specifically the "Head that is
Unknown" when all the rest of Atzilut
is likewise unknown.
We could try to answer this by saying
that this one is the first in the sense
that it is in this Head that the

íéëùîð
äéøçàå
,äìçúá
éôì äàøð äæ ïéà êà .úåìéöàá
äàøðù ,ä"äììæ é"áùø úðååë
àøå÷ù - àøãéàá åéøáãî
áåøì äæ íùá úàæä àùéøì
àéä ïë ìòù ,äø÷éå äúìåãâ
òéãé àìã àùéø ,øîàù ,úîìòð
ìë ,ïë íàå .òãéúà àìå
,äéîìåà éàîå ,äåù úåìéöàä
úàæ àùéøì àåø÷ì ïåøúé äîå
.äæ íùá

úãîåò à"ìãøù ,àåä ïéðòä êà
äúåà êøåöù ,úçà äâäðäì
äìàá êë úåéäì àåä äâäðää
äçåë éðôîå .ïî÷ìãëå ,úå÷éôñä
äìà íéôåöøôá àöîð äúèéìùå
íéðéðò äæéà íäå .ïë íâ úå÷éôñä
,äðéðòî íéôòúñî íéôåöøôá
ïéàù ,àåä ïéðòäå .ïî÷ìãëå
úå÷éôñ åîë íää úå÷éôñä
øáã ùé íà ÷ôñá åðàù ,àîìòã
úîàä àìà ,åðéà íà åà ,ãçà
íéøéëæî åðàù äî ìë ,àåä
íéøáãä íúåà ìë - úå÷éôñá
íâ ïéáú äæáå .äá úîàá íðùé

uncertainties are first born, and only
thereafter are they drawn into the
other Partzufim of Atzilut. However,
this does not seem consistent with the
clear intent of the words of Rabbi
Shimon
bar
Yochai
of
blessed
memory. For in the Idra Zuta (288a) it
is evident that he calls this Head by
this name because of its tremendous
greatness and glory, and this is why it
is concealed. (The implication is not
as we tried to answer, that this Head
is the first and the root with respect
to the uncertainties. Rather, it is that
the Head is unknown because of its
very greatness and glory, and this is
why it cannot be grasped.) For he
says: "The Head that does not know
and is not known... that is not
attached to Wisdom and not to
Understanding..." If so, all of Atzilut is
the same - so what special reason is
there to call this Head by this name?
(The same greatness and glory are
also in the other Partzufim as well as
uncertainties as to their composition.)
The answer is that the Unknown Head
stands as a single governmental order
which requires that it should be this
way with these uncertainties. And
because of its power and control,
these uncertainties are also found in
the other Partzufim as aspects that
develop as a result. The uncertainties
we are talking about are not the
normal kind of uncertainties where we
are in doubt about whether something
is or is not the case. With regard to
the uncertainties discussed in relation
to the Unknown Head, the truth is
that all of the different combinations
of MaH and BaN do indeed exist (even
though they appear contradictory).
Bearing this in mind will help you to
understand why it is that the
uncertainties we are discussing arise,
especially all the details discussed by
the ARI of blessed memory, which we

íéøáãá ÷ôúñäì åðì ïëéäî ïë
íúåà ìëá èøôá ,äìàä
,ä"äììæ áøä øéëæäù íéèøôä
ïúòãà é÷åñàì åðì äéä àìù
,àãéøâ úå÷éôñä àîìùá .ììë
ìëå ,ï"áã íéìëå úåøåà ùé íà
.ïì à÷ôñî àìéîî - äæá éåìúä
- úå÷éôñ éøáã øàù ìáà
ììë íäá ÷ôúñäì éúéú éëéäî
àùéøäù äî ,àåä ïéðòä àìà
íéâéùîù äî éôë ,äîöò úàæä
éë .äìàä úå÷éôñä úîøåâ ,äá
,êë äá ùéù äàøð úçà íòô
íà êà .êë äá ùé úçà íòôå
åðééä ,éøîâì úîìòð äúéä
- ãáì ãçà øåáéãá íéøîåà
àìå ,åðîî íéîìòð äéðéðòå àéäù
.úå÷éôñä éèøôì íéãøåé åðééä

àáøãàù ,ù"îë àåä ïéðòä êà
íéàøð äìàä íéøáãä ìë ãåîòì øùôà éàù ÷ø ,äðîî
ãçà
øáã
òåá÷ì
íäéìò
,øáë úòîùù åîë äæå .úåòéá÷á
,ãçà øåà àéä äâäðää ìëù
íéðéáî àåää øåàä úåàøáù
äðäå .àåää ïéðòä åà äâäðää
êìåä ãçà øåà ïéî àåä à"ìãø
ìë äá íéàøðù ,áåùå àåöøá

could not have conceived at all.
Granted, there may be matters of
doubt relating to the lights and
vessels of BaN and all that depends
on this. But as for all the other
uncertainties relating to the detailed
interconnections between MaH and
BaN in the Unknown Head (Etz Chayim
Shaar Atik ch. 3) - what is the reason for
the uncertainty?

The reason is that it is this very Head
itself - as far as we can have any
knowledge of it at all - that causes
these uncertainties. One moment it
seems one way and another moment
it seems different. If this Head were
completely
concealed,
we
could
simply say in one word that its
function is hidden from us without
going into detail about what it is that
is uncertain. However, as I have said,
the fact is that all of these different
and contradictory aspects can be
discerned. (They can only appear one
after
another
but
they
exist
simultaneously.) However, it is simply
impossible to come to a definite
conclusion and determine any one
facet with absolute certainty.
For as you have already heard
(Openings 6-7),
each governmental
order is one light through seeing
which it is possible to understand the
governmental order or aspect in
question. Now this Head that is
Unknown is one kind of light traveling
in the mode of "running and
returning" (Idra, ibid.) in which all these
different aspects can be seen but it is
impossible to gain a definite grasp of
any one of them. What one sees is
uncertain and without any fixity,
because one moment it appears one
way, but on further examination it

øùôà éàå ,äìàä íéðéðòä
åðééäå .íäî ãçà íåù ìò ãåîòì
àìá ,ú÷ôåñî àéä äá äéàøäù
ãçà òâø äàøðù ,òá÷ íåù
íéìëúñî íàå ,ãçà øáã àåäù
åðéàù äàøð - øúåé ïéðòä åúåàá
óìçúî øçà êøãá àìà ,êë
:ïî÷ìãëå ,åðîî
äìà éë åðééäå ,åùòð úîàá .á
áåèä ìåëéù íéëøãä ìë íä
,áåèì òøä øéæçäì ,èùôúäì
øñç äéä íà éë .èåùô äæå
äéä ãçà ïå÷éú éøä ,ãçà øåáéç
.ï÷åúî ìëä äéäéù êéøöå ,øñç
óøöî àåä óåøéöä çë ,àáøãà
íäé÷ìç ìë ,úåèøôá øáãì øáã
:íäé÷ìç ìë íò
äâäðää àéä íìåë éô ìòå .â
äâäðä äúåà ,úîìòðä úéø÷éòä
äìà íä äéúå÷åç - åðøîàù
äâäðäìù åîë åðééäå .íéøåáéçä
íäù ,íéèøô íé÷åç ùé äìåâîä
ìëå íéôåöøôä ìù íé÷åçä
íéøãñ íäù ,íäá éåìúä
ìëå ,àöîð ìë âéäðäì íé÷éôñîä
äâäðäá êë ,àéää äâäðäá ïéðò
,íéèøô íé÷åç ùé úîìòðä úàæä
ìëä úà âéäðäì íé÷éôñî íäù
.äìàä íéøåáéçä íä äìàå ,äá
úîìòðä ïéáù ùøôää äàøúå
ìë íéàøð úéìâðä ,úéìâðäå

looks different.

...were indeed made... For these
combinations of MaH and BaN are all
the different ways in which goodness
can spread in order to bring evil back
to
good.
Clearly
if
a
single
interconnection had been missing, one
repair would have been lacking,
whereas everything must be repaired.
On the contrary, it is the power to
create different combinations that
joins one thing to another detail by
detail until all the different parts are
joined to each other in every possible
way.
...and the essential concealed
governmental order follows them
all. These combinations of MaH and
BaN constitute the laws of the
concealed governmental order we are
discussing. Just as the revealed
governmental order is made up of
detailed laws - the laws of the
Partzufim and all that depends on
them, these being orders sufficient to
govern all that exists in every aspect
of their government - similarly, this
concealed
governmental
order
consists of detailed individual laws
sufficient to govern everything within
it. These laws are the combinations of
MaH and BaN.
The difference between the concealed
and revealed orders is that in the case
of the latter, all its different aspects

,åîöò éðôá ãçà ìë ,äéðéðòä
êà .íìåë íðùéù åðà íéòáå÷å
,äéðéðò íéòãåð ïéà - úîìòðä
çëî íéòãåð äéúå÷åç àìà
äîëá íéàåøù éôì .úå÷éôñä
íéëøãä ìëù òãð - íéëøã éðéî
,òåá÷ì øùôà éà êà .íðùé íää
éë .øáã íåù ,äá ìëúñäá
ìà øáãî úåëìää ,àáøãà
:åëôä

äæå ,íééëôä íéøåáéç ùéå .ã
ìëù ,óåøéöä êøãá ,èåùô
íò ãçà ìë íéáëøúî íéèåùôä
íééëôä íäéøåáéç àöîð .íìåë
:ùîî
,íéàöîð íäéðù ïë éô ìò óàå .ä
íäéðù éë ,àéùå÷ äæ ïéàå
ãçà ìë èìåù úåéäì ,íéàöîð
íéôåöøôäå .åîöò éðôá àùåðá
äæî úåéåëéà íäá ùé ïë íâ
:åäæå .äæî úåéåëéàå
,êë íéáëøåî íéôåöøôä éë .å
úåéåëéà
íéàöîð
íäéðùîå
èìåù íéîòôì êà ,íéôåöøôá

are visible individually and we are
certain that they all exist. But the
different aspects of the concealed
order are not known with the same
certainty. Rather, its laws are known
only as uncertainties. (The laws,
which are all the different possibilities
of repair and damage, derive from all
the possible combinations of MaH and
BaN. What is unknown is which of the
possible combinations functions and
when. See Etz Chayim Shaar Atik ch.
5: "...there are uncertainties without
end".) Seeing various kinds of
pathways, we know that all these
pathways exist. However, it is
impossible to fix anything with
certainty when looking at this Head
because things keep turning into the
opposite. (It is impossble to formulate
an all-encompassing law to explain
the
entire
governmental
order
because it depends on which roots of
the creation need to be repaired, and
they are unknown to us.)
There are ways of connecting that
are opposite in nature... i.e. in the
way they are combined, for every
element is joined with all the others.
Their
interconnections
are
thus
literally the opposite of one another.
(Simple elements can be combined in
opposite ways.)
...yet even so, both connections
exist... i.e. both of the contrary and
opposite combinations. And this is not
problematic, because both exist in
order for each to rule over one aspect
by itself. The Partzufim also have
qualities deriving from the one
combination of MaH and BaN and
qualities from the other.
...because this is the way the
Partzufim are compounded, and
both give rise to certain qualities
in
the
Partzufim.
However,
sometimes one power and quality

çë íéîòôìå ,ãçà úåëéàå çë
:øçà úåëéàå
:á ÷ìç
êë - äìòîì íúèéìù éôìå .à
éë ,íéôåöøôá äùòðù äî äùòð
øåáéç ùéù åðøîàù ïåéë
,íää íéøåáéçä íò íéôåöøôì
íéàöîð íää íéøåáéçä ïîùå
éåðéù éôì ,íéôåöøôá úåéåëéà
åðúùéù êéøö ,íéøåáéçä úèéìù
:íéôåöøôá úåéåëéàä úèéìù
,ììë äàøðå âùåî åðéà êà .á
éë ,òãåð åðéà ùøåùä äæù åðééä
:äìâúî åðéà
íéàöîðä íéåðéùäù àìà .â
- íéåðéùäù éôì - íéôåöøôá
:íéôåöøôá íúåà íéàåø
íéø÷îå íéáöî éðéî äîëá .ã
ì"ø ,íäá íéùãçúîä íéøçà
íéôåöøôá
äàøð
íéîòôìù
,íéðå÷éúå
úåøåà
úèéìù
ìë åðééäå .úåðåøñç íéîòôìå
íéùøåôîä
íéðéðòä
íúåà
,ä"äììæ áøä éøáãá úå÷éôñá
åà ,íäìù áöîá íéðéðò íäù
:íù ùøåôîä øçà ïéðò äæéàá
åäæ ,äæî íéàöåé íäù åðòãé .ä
àìã àùéøù - íéøîåà åðàù äî
,ïéðòä äæì ùøåù àåä òãéúà
íéëùîð íééåðéùä äìàù ì"ø
:äðîî

rules, and sometimes another.
Part 2:
The way these combinations rule
above governs what happens in
the Partzufim. As we have said, the
Partzufim are bound up with these
interconnections between MaH and
BaN, which give rise to certain
qualities in them. It follows that a
change in the ruling combinations will
lead to change in the qualities ruling
in the Partzufim.

However, this is not graspable or
visible in the least. In other words,
this root is not known, because it is
not revealed.
Except that when we observe the
differences
found
in
the
Partzufim... - for the differences are
visible in the Partzufim.
...in various different states and
certain other changes that take
place in them... For sometimes
lights and repairs are seen to hold
sway in the Partzufim and sometimes
deficiencies. These are the changes in
the states and functioning of the
Partzufim
as
discussed
in
the
teachings of the ARI of blessed
memory in connection with these
uncertainties.

...we know that these derive from
the way MaH and BaN are joined.
The Head that is Unknown is the root
of all this - i.e. these changes derive
from there.

íúåà äàåø ãçà íåù ïéà êà .å However, no one at all sees them
for what they truly are. Because
ùøåùäù ïåéë ,úîàá íäù äî this root is not visible, it is impossible
âéùäì øùôà éà ,äàøð åðéà to grasp and understand their true
nature.
:íúðåëú ãò àåáìå úîàá íúåà
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different combinations in the Head that is
íéøåáéçä ìë íéèìåù à"ìãøá The
Unknown rule as one all the time and are
:úçà úáá ungraspable.
äìàä íéøåáéçä ìë éô ìò All the deeds that have been and
are being done in the world are
åùòðù íéùòîä ìë íéàöîð subject to these interconnections.
äî äéäé àì éë .íìåòá íéùòðùå For anything that was not rooted
here, be it a repair or damage of
àìå ïå÷éú àì ,ïàë ùøùåä àìù some kind, will not come about.
íéøåáéçä ìë éô ìòå .ìå÷ì÷ All things are governed in
accordance
with
all
these
éôì íéøáãä ìë íéâäðúî äìàä combinations, depending on the
ìë íéëìåäå ,íéðåúçúä äùòî deeds of the lower creations. And
everything is going to be fixed in
,úåéçöðá íéòá÷ð úåéäì íéøáãä eternity, every single thing in
íéøáãä ìë éô ìò øáãå øáã ìë accordance with everything that
has already been done, whether
ïéá
,øáë
åùòðù
íìåë they be equivalent, contrary or
to
one
another.
,íéãâðúîä
ïéáå
,íéåúùîä opposite
Therefore all these combinations
íéøåáéçä ìë ïë ìò .íééëôääå have control all the time, and the
.äòù ìëá íéèìåù äìàä government turns from one to the
other in each thing, shifting from
ìëá äæì äæî äâäðää úááåñå one aspect to another that may be
ïéðòî ,åéìà äåùì ïéðòî ,øáã similar, contrary or opposite to
the first, because the entire
ìë úåéäì ,åì ãâðúîì ,åëôäì governmental order exists in each
íéôìçúî ïëå .÷ìç ìëá äâäðää part. And the states of the
Partzufim shift correspondingly in
.íéôåöøôá áåùå àåöøá íéáöîä the mode of "running and
äî àìà âéùîå ïéáî ïéàå returning". And no-one can
understand or grasp anything
÷çäå øãñä éôì äìâúîù except what is revealed through
øå÷î ìáà .íéôåöøôá äàøðä the order and law visible in the
Partzufim. But the source of the
äæå ,äìà íéøåáéçá éåìú øáãä matter lies in these combinations,
:ììë òãåðå äìâúî åðéà and this is not revealed or known
íéøåáéçä ìë ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà

at all.
Following our discussion of these
interconnections in the Head that is

êéøö åéùëò ,à"ìãøáù äìàä
:äæ ìëá úìòåúä äî ùøôì
ô"ò ,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ìëù åðééäå ,íéøåáéçä ìë
.äìàä íéøåáéçá íéåìú íéùòîä
ìëù ,íéøåáéçä ìë éô ìòå ,á"ç
ìò ,â"ç .äæ éô ìò àéä äâäðää
àåäå ,'åëå íéøåáéçä ìë ïë
:ãéîú íéèìåù íìåëù
:à ÷ìç
äìàä íéøåáéçä ìë éô ìò .à
åùòðù íéùòîä ìë íéàöîð
ãåñá åðééä ,íìåòá íéùòðùå
ãéúòù äî ìë ùé äáù ,äòéãéä
:åîöò àåää êøãá úåéäì
ùøùåä àìù äî äéäé àì éë .á
éë ,ìå÷ì÷ àìå ïå÷éú àì ,ïàë
àá àì - äòéãéá äéä àìù äî
:íìåòì
:á ÷ìç
íéøåáéçä ìë éô ìòå .à
äùòî éôì íéøáãä ìë íéâäðúî
äâäðää äðä éë ,íéðåúçúä
.ù"îë ,ììëä ìò ãéîú úèáî
ìá÷î ,ùãçúîù äùòî ìëå
ìëå øáòä ìë - úåìòôúä åðîî
úãìåúå ,äååää ìëå ãéúòä
úìèáúî äðéà àåää äùòîä
úåéäì úîùøð àìà ,ù"îë ,ãåò
àåä êë ïë íà .íéçöð çöðì
éðáî äìåòä äùòîä ìë ,øãñä

Unknown, we must now explain their
significance.
This proposition consists of three parts. Part
1: All the deeds... All deeds are subject to
these interconnections. Part 2: All things
are governed... The entire governmental
order
follows
accordingly.
Part
3:
Therefore... All these different combinations
hold sway continually.

Part 1:
All the deeds that have been and
are being done in the world are
subject to these interconnections.
The mystery of God's knowledge is
that it contains everything that is
going to happen in the very way it will
happen.
For anything that was not rooted
here, be it a repair or damage of
some kind, will not come into
being. For what is not included in this
knowledge (i.e. in the possibilities
already prepared in the Head that is
Unknown) will never come about.
Part 2:
All
things
are
governed
in
accordance
with
all
these
combinations, depending on the
deeds of the lower creations. For
the governmental order always takes
into account the overall totality (see
Opening 78). Thus every new deed has
an effect on all of the past, all of the
present and all of the future. The
result of that deed will never cease to
exist, as I have already discussed, but
is registered to exist for ever and to
all eternity. Thus the way things are
arranged is as follows: every deed
performed by men reaches its place
here, because all of them are already

,åîå÷î ìà ïàë òéâî - íãàä
íùå ,íìåë ïàëá åì ùé øáëù
íéðéðòä ìë åðîî íéìòôúî
íìåëù ,äååäå ãéúò øáò ,íìåë
úåìòôúää çëîå .ïàë íéìåìë
íéôåöøôá øãñð êë øçà ,äæä
,úåìéöàä øãñ éôì øãñðù äî
:úåîìåòá ìòåôì àéöåäì
úåéäì íéøáãä ìë íéëìåäå .á
ù"î àåä ,úåéçöðá íéòá÷ð
íéé÷ øàùð äùòî ìëù ,äìòîì
êë øçà äìâéù ,úåîìùä êøåöì
:úåîùðì éçöð âåðòúì
ìë éô ìò øáãå øáã ìë .â
àåä ,øáë åùòðù íìåë íéøáãä
:ìëä ïî íéìòôúî ìëäù ,ù"î
ïéáå
,íéåúùîä
ïéá
.ã
'â íäù ,íééëôääå ,íéãâðúîä
:àöîéì íéìåëéù íéðéî
:â ÷ìç
äìàä íéøåáéçä ìë ïë ìò .à
- ùåøéô ,äòù ìëá íéèìåù
èìåù ãçà ìë úåøåàä øàù
äìà ìáà ,åìù ïîæá åîöò éðôá
ìëá éë ,äòù ìëá íéèìåù
úáá íìåë íéìòôúî äùòî
:úçà
äæì äæî äâäðää úááåñå .á
,åéìà äåùì ïéðòî ,øáã ìëë

here. (In the Head that is Unknown
are all the deeds of the past, present
and future). Here all the different
aspects, past, present and future, are
affected by this deed, because all of
them are included here. Through the
power of this affect caused by the
deed, the Partzufim, following the
order of Atzilut, are afterwards
arranged in such a way as to act in
the worlds. (The influence is mutual:
the deed affects the Head that is
Unknown, which in turn affects the
Partzufim.)
And everything is going to be
fixed in eternity... As stated above,
every deed endures for the sake of
the perfection destined to be revealed
afterwards for the eternal delight of
the souls. (The souls will enjoy the
perfection of the governmental order
that will be revealed through that
deed).
...every single thing in accordance
with everything that has already
been done... As we have said,
everything is affected by everything.
...whether they be equivalent,
contrary or opposite to one
another. These are the three possible
kinds.
Part 3:
Therefore all these combinations
have control all the time... In the
case of the other lights in the other
Partzufim of Atzilut, each one holds
sway by itself in its own time.
However those in the Head that is
Unknown hold sway all the time, for in
every deed they are all affected
simultaneously.
...and the government turns from
one to the other in each thing,
shifting from one aspect to

úàæ ,åì ãâðúîì ,åëôäì ïéðòî
úéàøðù ú÷ôåñîä äàøîä àéä
äá úááåñ äâäðää éë ,à"ìãøá
,íìåë íéðéðòä ìëá ïéðòì ïéðòî
éðéî ìë íéàøð ãéîúù ãò
:- íéøåáéçä
:÷ìç ìëá äâäðää ìë úåéäì .â
àåöøá íéáöîä íéôìçúî ïëå .ã
íúåà åðééä ,íéôåöøôá áåùå
:éúøëæù úåéåëéàä

another that may be similar,
contrary or opposite to the first...
This is the uncertain appearance seen
in the Head that is Unknown, for in it
the government turns from aspect to
aspect in all the different aspects, so
that all different kinds of combinations
are seen constantly.
...because
the
entire
governmental order exists in each
part.
And the states of the Partzufim
shift correspondingly in the mode
of "running and returning". These
different states give rise to the
different qualities found in the
Partzufim, as mentioned in the
previous Opening.
And no-one can understand or
grasp anything except what is
revealed through the order and
law visible in the Partzufim. The
only grasp we have of this changing
around is as it is expressed in the
order of the Partzufim. However, it is
called the order of the Head that is
Unknown, because it is from here that
it derives and this cannnot be known.

äî àìà âéùîå ïéáî ïéàå .ä
÷çäå øãñä éôì äìâúîù
äâùä ïéàù ,íéôåöøôá äàøðä
øãñá àìà ,äæ úåôìçúäá
øãñ àø÷ð äæ êà .íéôåöøôä
,êùîð àåä äðîî éë ,à"ìãø
:òãååäì ïúéð åðéàå
éåìú øáãä øå÷î ìáà .å But the source of the matter lies
in these combinations, and this is
äìâúî åðéà äæå ,äìà íéøåáéçá not revealed or known at all. The
øáãä ,äãîä àéä êë ,ììë òãåðå rule is that a branch of something that
is concealed is revealed, but the root
,óðò äæéà åðîî äìâúî - íìòðä itself always remains concealed.
ãéîú øàùð àåä ùøåùä êà
:íìòäá
çô çúô Opening 88
Unknown Head contains all the
íéøåáéçä ìë íéàöîð à"ìãøá The
interconnections; the uncertainty lies in trying
:äúéàøá íä úå÷éôñäå to grasp it.
äøàä àéä òãéúà àìã àùéø The Head that is Unknown is a
single radiation containing all
íéøåáéçä ìë íéãîåò äáù úçà these interconnections of MaH
àéä êà .ï"áå ä"î ìù äìàä and BaN. However, it is a

ïéàå ,úâùåî äðéàù äøàä
èéáîù éîå .ììë äéìò íéãîåò
,úå÷éôñ éðéî äîëá øàùð ,äá
éðéî ìë äá åéäéù äàøð ïéàù
äøàä ïéî àéä àìà ,íéøåáéç
.äéìò ãåîòì øùôà éàù úçà
,äá ùéù äî äàøð ïéà úîàáå
øåáéç äá ùéù äàøð íéîòôì éë
äá ùéù äàøð íéîòôìå ,äæ
.äæî éëôä åìéôàå ,øçà øåáéç
ùéù åðòãé øáëù åìéôàù àöîðå
äøàää - íéøåáéçä ìë äá
ïéàù êøãá úãîåò äîöò
àåäù äàøðå ,äéìò íéãîåò
êøãá àåäù äàøðå ,ãçà êøãá
íéòãåé ïéà äæ çëîå .øçà
åîöò ãçà øáãá éë .äúâäðä
êìð íà - úåìéöàá äèîì ùéù
àùéøá åùøù àåöîì åéøçà
åðéãé åðàöî àì éøä ,úàæä
äá ïåãì ìëåð àì éë ,åðéìâøå
,êë àåäù äàøð àìà .íåìë
éàù êøãá ,êë àåäù äàøðå
àø÷ð ïëìå ,äá ãåîòì øùôà
:à"ìãø
,äù÷ äàøðù äîì õåøéú äæ
ïéà - íéøîåà åðàù äî éôìù
:äá ìëä àìà ,úå÷éôñ äá

radiation that is impossible to
grasp or understand at all.
Looking at it leaves one with
various kinds of uncertainties,
because it does not seem as if it
would
contain
all
kinds
of
interconnections - it is a kind of
radiation that is impossible to
understand. And in truth, what is
contained
within
it
is
not
apparent, because sometimes one
interconnection appears to exist
in it and sometimes a different
interconnection that may even be
opposite to the first.
Thus although we already know
that it contains all the different
interconnections, the radiation
itself nevertheless stands in such
a way that it is impossible to
understand. First it appears one
way, then it appears different. As
a result, the way it governs is
unknown. For if we were to try to
follow a single thing that exists
below in Atzilut and trace its root
in this Head, we would not be able
to find our arms and legs - we
would be unable to determine
anything about it. First it appears
like this, then it appears like that
- in such a way that it is quite
impossible to understand it. This
is why it is called the Head that is
Unknown.

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àöîðå ,á"ç .äøàä àéä à"ìãø
:'åëå øáëù åìéôàù

The proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
Head that is Unknown... Part 2: Thus
although...

This answers an apparent difficulty,
because according to what we are
saying there should not be any
uncertainties
since
it
contains
everything.

:à ÷ìç
:úçà äøàä àéä à"ìãø .à
íéøåáéää ìë íéãîåò äáù .á
øåà àåäù ,ï"áå ä"î ìù äìàä
.úåøåàä øàù åîë âùåî äðéàù
äàøðù äîì äáåùú àéä úàæå
ùéù øîåì åðì äéä àìù - äù÷
ùéù øîàð ,àáøãà ,úå÷éôñ äá
ïéðòä êà .íéøåáéçä ìë éàãå äá
,íéøáãî åðà äâùää ìò éë ,àåä
àì - äúøàäá äúåà âéùîäù
:äøåàá ãåîòì ìëåé

,úâùåî äðéàù äøàä àéä êà .â
àéä ,ììë äéìò íéãîåò ïéàå
:åäæå .äúéàøá
äîëá øàùð äá èéáîù éîå .ã
éîá ìôåð ÷ôñä éë ,úå÷éôñ éðéî
:äéúåøåàáå äá èéáîù
éðéî ìë äá åéäéù äàøð ïéàù .ä
åðàù éô ìò óà ,íéøåáéç
êë åðéà ,ìëä äá ùé íéøîåà
:äúéàø êøã
éàù úçà äøàä ïéî àéä àìà .å
òáèù åðééä ,äéìò ãåîòì øùôà
:ïî÷ìãëå ,êë éåùò äøàä
ùéù äî äàøð ïéà úîàáå .æ
ùéù äîî [ùøåù ,à"ð] íâù ,äá
:ììë äàøð åðéà äá

Part 1:
The Head that is Unknown is a
single radiation
containing
all
these
interconnections of MaH and BaN.
It is a light that cannot be grasped in
the same way as the other lights. And
this is the answer to something that
may appear problematic. For it might
seem as if we should not have had to
say that there are uncertainties about
it. Should we not have said rather
that it certainly contains all the
interconnections? The explanation is
that we are not talking about what is
intrinsic in the Head itself but rather
about our ability to grasp and
understand it: one who attains a
perception of the radiance of this
Head cannot determine how to
understand this light.
However, it is a radiation that is
impossible to grasp or understand
at all. I.e. when looking at it.
The reason is because - Looking at it
leaves one with various kinds of
uncertainties... The uncertainty is in
the observer gazing at this Head and
its lights.
...because it does not seem as if it
would
contain
all
kinds
of
interconnections... Even though we
say that it contains everything, this is
not the way it appears when one
looks at it.
Rather ...it is a kind of radiation
that is impossible to understand.
In other words, this is the intrinsic
nature of this radiation.
And in truth, what is contained
within it is not apparent... Even
what it contains is not seen at all even when we think we understand,
we afterwards see that we have not
understood it.

äá ùéù äàøð íéîòôì éë .ç
ùéù äàøð íéîòôìå ,äæ øåáéç
éëôä åìéôàå ,øçà øåáéç äá
:äæî
:á ÷ìç
åðòãé øáëù åìéôàù àöîðå .à
äøàää - íéøåáéçä ìë äá ùéù
ïéàù êøãá úãîåò äîöò
àåäù äàøðå ,äéìò íéãîåò
êøãá àåäù äàøðå ,ãçà êøãá
äî äù÷ åðéà - ùåøéô ,øçà
äøàäù éôì ,äìòîì åðéù÷äù
:úòãåð éúìá äøàä àéä äîöò
,äúâäðä íéòãåé ïéà äæ çëîå .á
,äæ ÷ôñá úìòåú äî øîàú íà
.ìëä äá ùéù åðòãé øáëù ïåéë
äèéìùäù - àåä úìòåúä
:íéòãåé ïéà äâäðääå
ùéù åîöò ãçà øáãá éë .â
êìð íà - úåìéöàá äèîì
àùéøá åùøù àåöîì åéøçà
åðéãé åðàöî àì éøä ,úàæä
äá ïåãì ìëåð àì éë ,åðéìâøå
,íåìë
úåìéöàì ùøåù àåäù ïåéë àìä
ïî úåìòúäì ìëåðù êéøö äéä ìáà .åäâéùðå ,ùøåùä ìà óðòä
ïéà - ú÷ôåñî àéäù éôì
øáã ìë ìò éë .åúåà íéâéùî
ãöî àéä äèéìùä íà íé÷ôúñî
ãöî - ùåøéô ,äæ ãöî åà äæ

...because
sometimes
one
interconnection appears to exist
in it and sometimes a different
interconnection that may even be
opposite to the first.
Part 2:
Thus although we already know
that it contains all the different
interconnections, the radiation
itself nevertheless stands in such
a way that it is impossible to
understand. First it appears one
way, then it appears different. The
apparent problem we raised above is
not really a problem - because the
radiation itself is one that is
intrinsically unknowable.
And because of this, the way it
governs is unknown. If you ask
what is gained from this uncertainty
since we already know that this Head
contains everything, the answer is
that it is the mode of government
ruling at any one time or another that
we do not know.
For if we were to try to follow a
single thing that exists below in
Atzilut and trace its root in this
Head, we would not be able to
find our arms and legs - we would
be unable to determine anything
about it.
We might have thought that since this
Head is the root of Atzilut, we should
have been able to ascend from the
branch (=Atzilut) to the root (=the
Unknown Head) and thereby grasp it.
However, because our perception of
the root is uncertain, we are unable to
grasp it. If we try to trace anything to
the root, we are always left uncertain
as to whether it lies on one side or
another
i.e.
in
one
given

éë .øçà øåáéç ãöî åà äæ øåáéç
,åéìò íéãîåò åðà ïéà äæ øáã
,íäéðù àåä åìéàë äàøð àìà
øáã ìëì àìä éë .åðéà éàãå äæå
àåä íå÷îä äæå ,éèøô íå÷î ùé
úåîå÷îä ìëù äàøð ,÷ôåñî
øáã äàøð äìçúá åðééäã ,íä
äàøð - åéìò íéèéáîùëå ,ãçà
øùôà éàå ,øçà øáã àåäù
:åäæå .òåá÷ì

interconnection or another. This is
what is impossible to determine,
because
it
looks
as
if
both
combinations rule, yet this is certainly
not the case. For everything surely
has its own particular place - the
entire
governmental
order
runs
through one particular aspect at any
given time. It is the place in the
source, the ruling combination in
which any given aspect of Atzilut is
rooted, that is uncertain - because it
looks as if it could be all of them. At
first it looks like one thing, but on
further examination it looks like
something else, and it is impossible to
come to a definite conclusion.
First it appears like this, then it
appears like that - in such a way
that it is quite impossible to
understand it. This is why it is
called the Head that is Unknown.
If nothing at all were visible in it, we
would have said it is concealed.
However, it is seen - but first it seems
one way, and then immediately
afterwards it seems different, so that
no one can understand it.

äàøðå ,êë àåäù äàøð àìà .ã
øùôà éàù êøãá ,êë àåäù
,à"ìãø àø÷ð ïëìå ,äá ãåîòì
åðééä ,íåìë åá äàøð äéä àì íà
ìáà .ù"îëå ,úîìòðù íéøîåà
øçà êøãá äàøðå ,êë äàøð
ìåëé ãçà íåù ïéàù ãò ,ãéî
:äá ãåîòì
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difference between the Dew of Bedolach
úåàøîäî íéãìåð úå÷éôñä The
and the Head that is Unknown
:åæ úà åæ úåùéçëîä à"ìãøáù
àìè ïéðò ïéá ùøôä ùé There is a difference between the
nature of the Dew of Bedolach "in
ïéðååâ ìë ïééæçúîã àçìåãáã which all colors are seen" and the
àìè éë .à"ìãø ïéðòì äåâá Head that is Unknown. For the
Dew of Bedolach is seen to
ìë äá ùéù äàøî àçìåãáã contain all the colors together.
äàøî úàæ êà .ãçéá ïéðååâä However this Head appears to be
one thing and then it immediately
äàøð ãéîå ,ãçà øáã àåäù seems to be not this but the very
äîî êôéä àìà ,äæ øáã åðéàù opposite of what we saw. It
remains in this state of constant
ãéîú úãîåò àéäå .åðéàøù transmutation in which the yes
ïää äàøéå ,äæ úåôìçúäá and the no appear at one and the
same moment - yet we cannot

ïéâéùî ïéàå .ãçà òâøá åàìäå
ïää äéäéù - äæ åìéôà äá
,ììë äá ïéãîåò ïéà àìà .åàìäå
,ïää äá ùéù äàøð íéîòôìù
:ììë åðéàù äàøð ãéîå

even grasp how the yes and the
no could both apply. It is simply
impossible to attain any certainty
at all about it, because sometimes
it appears as if it contains the yes
and then immediately it looks as if
that is not the case at all.
Note: The bedolach stone - a gleaming
crystal - is mentioned in Genesis 2:12, while
in Numbers 11:7 the color of the manna is
compared to that of the bedolach. The Idra
Rabba (128b) describes the appearance of
the dew descending from the Head of Arich
Anpin as being "white like the color of the
bedolach stone, in which all colors are seen".

àìè ïéðò ïéá ùøôä ùé .à
ïéðååâ ìë ïééæçúîã àçìåãáã
,à"ìãø ïéðòì äåâá
úàø÷ð
äîì
äù÷
ïééãò
àìè
åîë
äéäé
,ú÷ôåñî
,ïéðååâ ìë äá ùéù àçìåãáã
äáåùúä .úàæá øîàð êëù
:ïî÷ìãë
ùéù äàøî àçìåãáã àìè éë .á
èåùô äæ ,ãçéá ïéðååâä ìë äá
äá ùéù ,øäåæá ùøåôîù åîë
çìåãáá íéàåø ïëå .ïéãäå ãñçä
ùéçëî ãçà ïéàù ,ïéðååâä ìë
íéøáãä íéàøð ïàëá êà .åøéáç
:äæ úà äæ íéùéçëî
øáã àåäù äàøî úàæ êà .â
,äæ øáã åðéàù äàøð ãéîå ,ãçà
äàøðù ,åðéàøù äîî êôéä àìà
,ïåùàøä äàøîá åðéòè åìéàë
àìà ,åäåðéàøù åîë êë åðéàù
:øçà êøãá
ãéîú
úãîåò
àéäå
.ã

There is a difference between the
nature of the Dew of Bedolach "in
which all colors are seen" and the
Head that is Unknown.
It may still seem problematic why this
Head is said to be a matter of doubt
and uncertainty. Why is it not like the
Dew of Bedolach, which contains all
the colors - for the same is said about
this Head. The answer is as follows.
For the Dew of Bedolach is seen to
contain all the colors together. As
explained in the Zohar, it clearly
contains
both
Kindness
and
Judgment: "It is white, but a red color
is visible in the white..." (Idra Rabba
128b and see 132b). Thus all the colors
are visible in the bedolach stone: no
one color rules out another. However
here in the Head that is Unknown, one
thing rules out another.
However this Head appears to be
one thing and then it immediately
seems to be not this but the very
opposite of what we saw. It seems
as if we were mistaken in how we saw
at first, and that it is not the way we
saw it but different.
It

remains

in

this

state

of

éôì èåùô äæ ,äæ úåôìçúäá
:äìòîì åðøëæù äâäðää ïéðò
,ãçà òâøá åàìäå ïää äàøéå .ä
ùéçëî ãçàù ,íéëôää åðééäã
:åøéáç úà
- äæ åìéôà äá íéâéùî ïéàå .å
âéùðù àì ,åàìäå ïää äéäéù
,äìà íéøáã éðù äá ùéù
àìà .÷ôñ ïàë äéä àì ïééãòù
äàøð êë øçàå ,íéàåø äìçúáù
,ììë êë åðéà åîöò ïéðòä åúåàù
:åäæå .êë äéä àìù
,ììë äá ïéãîåò ïéà àìà .æ
,ïää äá ùéù äàøð íéîòôìù
,ììë åðéàù äàøð ãéîå
íéøåáéçä ìëù ,ïéðòä ø÷éòå
êà .íìòäá äúåéîéðôá íéãîåò
,äúèéìù ãåñá úøäãæî àéä
éåìú äúèéìù éë ,ø÷éòä åäæå
äî - äæä øäåæäå .äøäãæäá
àåä ïëéäî íéðéáî åðà ïéàù
ïéàå ,êë äàøðå êë äàøðù ,àöåé
äîù àöîú äðäå .åúåà íéðéáî
,äàøð åìéôà åðéà - íéðôáù
àåä - âéùäì øùôàù äîå
åðéàå ÷ôåñî àåä äæ íâå ,øäåæä
:à"ìãø úàø÷ð êëéôì .òãåð

constant transmutation... This is
clear as discussed in the previous
Opening in connection with the
impossibility
of
determining
the
source of the mode of government.
...in which the yes and the no
appear at one and the same
moment... These are the opposites:
the one contradicts the other.
...yet we cannot even grasp how
the yes and the no could both
apply. It is not that we are able to
understand that both of these two
opposites are contained in it, for that
could not yet be considered an
uncertainty. Rather, the uncertainty
lies in the fact that first we see it in
one way but then afterwards it seems
as if it was not that way at all.
Accordingly:
It is simply impossible to attain
any certainty at all about it,
because sometimes it appears as
if it contains the yes and then
immediately it looks as if that is
not the case at all.
The essence of the matter is that all
the interconnections stand within the
interior of this Head in a concealed
manner. However the Head radiates
through the mystery of its rulership,
and
this
is
essentially
what
determines the direction of the
governmental order. For the power
which the Head exercises depends on
way it shines. The radiant splendor
(¯‰ÂÊ, zohar) which shines forth from
the light contained within the interior
of the Head that is not Known is what
rules at any given time. However, we
are unable to grasp the nature of this
radiant splendor, let alone the interior
light itself. The reason why we cannot
understand the nature of this radiant
splendor and from where it derives is
because one moment it seems one
way and then it seems different and it

is therefore impossible to understand.
We thus conclude that what is within
is not even seen, while even that
which can be perceived - i.e. the
radiant splendor - is also a matter of
uncertainty and is not known. This is
why it is called the Head that is
Unknown.
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Anpin is the
:[äö- ö] à"à óåöøô Arich
are branches.
:íéôåöøôä ìë ùøåù à"à
óåöøôä àåä ïéôðà êéøà
ä"îî éåðá ,úåìéöàáù ïåùàøä
øàù ìëì ùøåù àåäå .ï"áå
åðîî íéôðò íìåëù ,úéééöàä
ìò åéúåìåòô ìòåô àåäå ,ùîî
:íäéãé
êéøö ,÷éúò ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
àåäå ,åéøçà àáä óåöøôä øàáì
:à"à
óåöøôä àåä ïéôðà êéøà .à
éë åðééäå ,úåìéöàáù ïåùàøä
úåøéôñ øùòä íéìéçúîù íå÷î
úéùàø àø÷ð íù - íìåò ìù
åðéà åäæå .ùîî àåää íìåòä
øúë
àåäù
,à"à
àìà
ïî åðéà ÷éúò ìáà .úåìéöàáù
áùçð àìà ,åîöò úåìéöàä
,àåä åëøöì ïòé úåìéöàì
:åúåà âéäðîå åá ùáìúîå
ìë éøä ,ï"áå ä"îî éåðá .á
.ï"áå ä"îî êë íééåðá úåìéöàä
íä à"àã ï"áå ä"î äìà äðäå
:åìù àá÷åðå àøåëãä

root; the other Partzufim

Arich Anpin is the first Partzuf in
Atzilut and is built of MaH and
BaN. Arich Anpin is the root of all
the rest of Atzilut, for all the other
Partzufim are literally branches of
Arich Anpin, which executes its
functions through them.
Having discussed Atik, we must now
discuss the Parzuf that comes after it
- Arich Anpin.
Arich Anpin is the first Partzuf in
Atzilut... For the place where the ten
Sefirot of any given world start is
called the beginning (˙È˘‡¯, reishit) of
that world. In the case of Atzilut this
is none other than Arich Anpin, which
is Keter of Atzilut. Atik, on the other
hand, is not actually a part of Atzilut
itself but is considered related to
Atzilut inasmuch as Atik exists for the
sake of Atzilut and is clothed in and
directs it.

...and is built
all of Atzilut is
In the case of
and BaN are
aspects.

of MaH and BaN. For
built of MaH and BaN.
Arich Anpin, this MaH
its male and female

øàù ìëì ùøåù àåäå .â
åðéáù ùøôää åäæ ,úåìéöàä
øàù
,íéôåöøôä
øàùì
éðôá óðò ãçà ìë - íéôåöøôä
íéàöåéù éô ìò óà ,åîöò
íðéà ,äæî äæ úåìùìúùäá
íìåë àìà .äæî äæ úîàá íéôðò
åðéà ïë ìòå .à"à ìù íéôðò
åðéà éë ,íäîò êë ìë áùçð
àåä àìà ,íäîò ãçà âåñá
øáãðùë êà .åéôðò íäå ,ùøåùä
æà ,íéôðòå ùøåù ,úåìéöàä ìëî
äî ãåñä åäæå ,à"à íâ øéëæð
àøãéàá ä"äììæ é"áùø ùøéôù
àðéöåá øá çëùú àì - àèåæ
:éåãåçìá
àìå ,ùîî åðîî íéôðò íìåëù .ã
åîë ,ãáì úåìùìúùää êøãá
àìà ,äæ éáâì äæ íéôðò øàù
:ùîî íéôðò

ìò åéúåìåòô ìòåô àåäå .ä
úùøùð äìåë äâäðää éë ,íäéãé
'ãá ÷ìçúî úåìâúäìù àìà ,åá
,åúåà
íéùéáìîä
íéôåöøô
äàøúå .÷éúò ìù åîù íéàø÷ðù
,íìåòä ìëá åëøà à"à ïë ìòù
íéùéáìî íìåë íéôåöøôä 'ãå
,øåáèä ãò à"åà - ùåøéô .åúåà
éøä .äèîìå øåáèä ïî ï"åæ

Arich Anpin is the root of all the
rest of Atzilut... The difference
between Arich Anpin and the other
Partzufim is that each of the other
Partzufim is a separate branch. Even
though in terms of the way they
develop they emerge from one
another, the truth is that they are not
branches of one another. Rather, they
are all branches of Arich Anpin.
Accordingly, Arich Anpin cannot be
considered in the same category as
the other Partzufim of Atzilut since
Arich Anpin is the root while the
others
are
branches
of
Arich.
However, when speaking of Atzilut as
a whole with its root and branches,
we also include Arich Anpin. Rabbi
Shimon bar Yochai alludes to this
mystery in his words in the Idra Zuta
(288a): "Only the Lamp exists".

...for all the other Partzufim are
literally branches of Arich Anpin...
They are not branches of Arich Anpin
merely in the way in which they seem
to be branches of one another
inasmuch as they emerge from one
another in the developmental chain.
In relation to Arich Anpin, the other
Partzufim are actual branches.
...which executes its functions
through them. For the entire
governmental order is rooted in Arich
Anpin, except that in order for it to be
revealed, it divides into the four
Partzufim that clothe Arich. These are
called "the Name of Atik" (Idra Zuta,
ibid.). For this reason Arich Anpin
extends the length of the entire world,
while all the other four Partzufim
clothe Arich - Abba and Imma to the
navel, Zeir Anpin and the Nukva from
the navel and below. Accordingly, all
of them are only garments on Arich

,åéìà íéùåáì àìà íðéà íìåëù Anpin. Each garment clothes only one
part, but together all of them clothe
÷ìç äæéà ùéáìî ùåáì ìëù Arich Anpin completely.
íìåë ïéáù ãò ,ãáì åðîî
:åúåà íéùéáìî
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Anpin in itself functions with complete
:à"à úìåòôá úåðéçá 'á Arich
Kindness, its branches with Justice.
- úçà ,à"àá ùé úåðéçá éúù
,åîöòî éøîâì ãñçá åúâäðä
åéôðò éãé ìò åúâäðä - úçàå
ìëä øåæçéù ãò ,èôùî êøãá
:ìëä óåñá ùîî åðéðòì
øàáì ìéçúð ,à"à åðøëæù øçà
:åéèøô
éôì ,à"àá ùé úåðéçá éúù .à
íéôðò åì ùéù åðøîàù äî
äúò åàöîð ,íäá ìòåô àåäù
íâ éë ,åîöò à"àì úåðéçá éúù
.åì úñçéúî éøä íéôðòä úìåòô
,åîöòî åúìåòô åì ùéù àöîð
äæå ,äæá åéôðòì êøèöéù àìá
äàá åãáì à"àî íâ éë ,èåùô
.äáøä íéðå÷éú íéàáå ,äòôùää
ìò ìòåô àåäù äî åì ùé ãåòå
åðàù úåìåòôä åðééäå ,åéôðò éãé
íìåë íäù ,íéùòð íäù íéàåø
ùé øáã ìëì íðîà .åìù úåìåòô
úìåòô ìù äæä ñçéì íâå ,ùøåù
êéøö ,åéìà íéùøúùîù íéôðòä
,åîöò à"àá éèøô ùøåù äéäéù
:ïî÷ìãëå

There are two aspects to Arich
Anpin. One is the way it governs
with complete Kindness through
its own intrinsic essence. The
other is the way it governs
through its branches in the mode
of Judgment, until everything will
return to the essential nature of
Arich Anpin in the very end.
Having introduced the subject of Arich
Anpin, let us now enter into the
details.
There are two aspects to Arich
Anpin. Having said that Arich Anpin
has branches through which it
functions, we must infer that Arich
has
two
aspects,
because
the
functioning of the branches is also
bound up with Arich itself. Arich thus
has its own independent function
without having need of its branches
for this (as in the exercise of the
Attributes of the Beard, ‡˜È„ ÈÂ˜È˙,
tikuney
dikna,
lit.
repairs
or
adornments of the beard). For Arich
Anpin in itself is the source of
influence and many repairs (which
derive
from
the
concealed
governmental order of unity). In
addition Arich Anpin also functions
through its branches, for the functions
that we see being carried out are all
functions of Arich Anpin. Since
everything has a root, the functioning
of the branches rooted in Arich must
have a specific individual root in Arich
Anpin itself, as will be discussed below
(Opening 95).

,éøîâì ãñçá åúâäðä - úçà .á
íâ ùé ìáà ,ãñç ùé à"æá íâ éë
äâäðää - à"àá ìáà .ïéã ïë
:ììë ïéã àìá ,éøîâì ãñçá ìëä

àá äæù ,ù"î åäæ ,åîöòî .â
éãé ìò ìòôéù àìá ,ãáì åîöòî
:åéôðò

One is the way it governs with
complete Kindness. For Zeir Anpin
also contains Kindness, but includes
Judgment as well. However, Arich
Anpin's intrinsic mode of government
is all complete Kindness with no
Judgment at all. ("This Eye is entirely
right and contains no left" - Idra Zuta
289a).
.through its own intrinsic essence.
As stated above, this mode of
government derives from Arich Anpin
in itself not acting through its
branches.
The other is the way it governs
through its branches. i.e. through
their functioning.
in the mode of Judgment. This is the
whole difference: when Arich Anpin
acts by itself, it is with complete
kindness. However, when it acts
through its branches, Kindness is
mixed with Judgment depending on
man's behavior in the lower world.

- åéôðò éãé ìò åúâäðä úçàå .ã
:ì"ðë íä íéìòåôù äî
ùøôää ìë åäæ ,èôùî êøãá .ä
àåä åîöò éô ìò åúâäðäù - íéôðòä ìù êàå ,éøîâì ãñç
áåø éôì ìëä ,ïéãå ãñç íù ùé
:äèîì äùòîä
ùîî åðéðòì ìëä øåæçéù ãò .å .until everything will return to the
essential nature of Arich Anpin in
ãñç àåäù ïåéë ,ìëä óåñá the very end. Since Arich Anpin is
êà ?èôùî ìåòôé äîì ,éøîâì complete Kindness, why should it
execute Justice? The intention is that
ãñç àåäù éôì - àéä äðååëä since Arich Anpin is complete
ìáà ,èôùî ìåòôé àì øåîâ Kindness, it will not execute Justice,
but its branches have the power to do
àåä ïë ìòå .ìåòôì åìëåé åéôðò so. Arich Anpin therefore uses this
äéäéù éãë ,äæ éòöîàî ùîúùî intermediary in order that something
will exist that can execute justice,
,èôùî úåùòì ìëåéù úåàéöî since this is not Arich's own intrinsic
àì ìáà .åìù äãî äðéàù attribute. However the intention is not
that things should stay this way. On
ïåéë ,àáøãà àìà ,êë øàùéì the contrary, since it is really Arich
äìçúáù íâä ,ìòåôä àåäù Anpin acting, even though at first it
may appear that Arich is willing for
êà ,èôùîá äöøúîù äàøé Justice to be done, the intention is
èåìùé óåñ óåñù àéä äðååëä that in the very end Arich Anpin alone
will rule and govern everything with
:ãñçá ìëä âéäðéå ,åãáì àåä Kindness.
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:à"àî à"æ úàéöé

Zeir Anpin - Justice - comes from Arich Anpin
- beneficence - and is therefore entirely for
good.

ïéðò ìëá úéúéìëúä äðååëä
àåä
íäéúåâäðäå
úåøéôñä
äøåîâ äáèä ìëä óåñá áéèéäì
ìà àåáì éãëù ÷ø .äîìùå
ãò ìâìâúäì êéøö ,äæä úéìëúä
íìåòä äéäéù ,óåñä ìà òéâðù
ùéðòäìå
,èôùîá
âäðúî
äéäú äæ éãé ìòù ãò ,íéáééçä
éøä .äîìù äáèää êë øçà
äîöò úéúéìëúä äðååëä ïîù
íãå÷ ,êéøöä èôùîä àöåé
éô ìò óàå .óåñä ìà íéòéâîù
.íééëôä íéøáã íäù äàøðù
à"àäù - à"æå à"à ïéðò åäæå
éë åðéàù ,äøåîâä äáèää ãåñá
åðîî ïë éô ìò óàå .áéèéî íà
,èôùîä ãåñá àåäù ,à"æ àöåé
:ùîî åðéðòî ãìåð àåä éë
ãöî à"à ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
àöåé à"æ êéà ïéðò øàáð ,åîöò
:åðîî
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êéðò àåäù ,úéúéìëúä äðååëä
.èôùîä àöåé äáèää êî êéà
ùåøéô àåäå ,à"à ïéðò åäæå ,á"ç
:äæ éôì à"æå à"à éðéðò
:à ÷ìç
ïéðò ìëá úéúéìëúä äðååëä .à
äæ ïéðò ,íäéúåâäðäå úåøéôñä
,äìòîì åðøîàù äî ìëë ,èåùô

The ultimate intention behind the
entire order of the Sefirot and the
way they govern is to bestow
complete and perfect good in the
very end. It is just that in order to
reach this ultimate goal it is
necessary to go through the cycle
until we reach the end. The world
must be governed with justice
and the sinners punished in order
that afterwards the goodness
bestowed will be complete. It is
thus from the ultimate purpose
itself that the justice which is
required prior to the end derives even though they seem opposite
to one another. Thus the nature of
Arich and Zeir Anpin is that Arich
Anpin is rooted in the mystery of
complete beneficence, for Arich
Anpin only bestows good. Yet
even so, out of Arich emerges Zeir
Anpin, which is rooted in the
mystery of Justice, for Zeir Anpin
is born out of the intrinsic
purpose of Arich Anpin itself.
Having explained the intrinsic nature
of Arich Anpin, we will now discuss
the reason for the emergence of Zeir
Anpin out of Arich Anpin.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The ultimate intention. This explains how
Justice itself derives from the intention to
bestow good. Part 2: Thus the nature. This
explains the purpose of Arich and Zeir Anpin
accordingly.

Part 1:
The ultimate intention behind the
entire order of the Sefirot and the
way they govern. In the light of all
we have discussed above it is clear

åìéôà
úéúéìëúä
äðååëäù
.äáèää àéä íîöò úåøéôñá
ïúåðù ,åîéùøá åìéôà - ùåøéô
àåä úéìëúä åá åìéôà ,òøå áåè
:ì"ðë óåñá áéèéäì
äøåîâ äáèä áéèéäì àåä .á
íéàåø åðàù éô ìò óàù ,äîìùå
úâäðäá äáøä íéù÷ íéøáã
àì - àåä úéìëúä ,äúò íìåòä
äáèä áéèéäì àìà ,áéèéäì éã
ïî ùîî êôéää àåäù ,äîìù
:äúò àöîðä .äù÷ä ïéãä
úéìëúä ìà àåáì éãëù ÷ø .â
òéâðù ãò ìâìâúäì êéøö ,äæä
ãò íéøáãä ìåâìâ - óåñä ìà
íéàá àì éë ,íìåâìâî åçåðéù
àìà ,ãçà òâøá äçåðîä ìà
:äìà íéáåáéñá
èôùîá âäðúî íìåòä äéäéù .ã
åðééäã
,íéáééçä
ùéðòäì
éøä ,ùðåò íéàèåçä åìáé÷ùëù
:íìåòä ïî òøä øñåä
êë øçà äéäú äæ éãé ìòù ãò .ä
äéäú êë øçàù ,äîìù äáèää
éìá ,íéàåøáä ìëì äîìù äáèä
:ù"îëå ,úùåá íåù
úéúéìëúä äðååëä ïîù éøä .å
,êéøöä èôùîä àöåé äîöò
ìò óàå .óåñä ìà íéòéâîù íãå÷
,íééëôä íéøáã íäù äàøðù éô
éãë ïðåáúäì êéøöù äî åäæ

that the ultimate intention even in the
Sefirot themselves is to bestow good.
This means that even in the Residue,
which provides the possibility of good
and evil, the ultimate goal is to
bestow good in the end.
.is to bestow complete and perfect
good in the very end. Even though
we see many harsh things in the
present government of the world, the
purpose is not only to bestow
goodness but to bestow complete
goodness - the very opposite of the
harsh Judgment found now.

It is just that in order to reach
this ultimate goal it is necessary
to go through the cycle until we
reach the end. The cycle (ÏÂ‚Ï‚,
gilgul) of things will continue until
they eventually come to rest from
their cycles. For they cannot reach the
state of rest in a single moment but
only through these cycles.
The world must be governed with
justice and the sinners punished.
It is through the punishment of the
sinners that evil is removed from the
world.
.in order that afterwards the
bestowal of benefit will be
complete. For afterwards all the
creations
will
enjoy
complete
goodness without any shame, as
discussed earlier (Opening 4).
It is thus from the ultimate
purpose itself that the justice
which is required prior to the end
derives - even though they seem
opposite to one another. This is
what must be considered carefully in
order to understand afterwards the
various different levels and aspects of

úåìéöàä éðéðò êë øçà ïéáäì
àìà
íðéàù
,íäéúåâøãîá
,äâäðää ìë êøåö[ì] íéøåòéùä
:ù"îë
:á ÷ìç
åðééäå ,à"æå à"à ïéðò åäæå .à
äìà àåä äâäðää ø÷éòù
à"åà éë .ïî÷ì ù"îë ,íéðùä
êùîðä ãçà êùîä àìà íðéà
,à"àî åðîî àöåé à"æù äî éôì
úåîìåòä úâäðä êà .ïî÷ìãëå
äâäðä åà ,àéä íéðùä äìàá
äâäðä åà ,à"à àåäù ,ãñçá
àìà áéèéî åðéàù ,èôùîá
:à"æ åäæ ,íéòøì ùéðòîå íéáåèì
äáèää ãåñá àåä à"àäù .á
,áéèéî íà éë åðéàù ,äøåîâä
àìù ,ïéðòä óåñ éôì àåä à"à
ìë à"à êë ,áåè íà éë äéäé
ãåñá ,áéèéäì àìà åðéà åéðéðò
,áåèì òø ìë øéæçîä ãåçéä
ïéðò ùé íîöò úåøéôñáù .òåãéë
àì íàù ,íìåòä íåé÷ êøåöì äæ
äéäå ,äæ ìò äéåðá äâäðää äúéä
úâäðä úçú âäðúî íìåòä
àì ,úåøéôñä ãöî èôùîä
éðôî íìåòì äîå÷ú äúéä
.íéòùøä
äáùçîä
äîéã÷ä
êëéôì
úåøéôñá
äúùòå
,äðåéìòä

Atzilut. These are specific attributes
calculated to serve the overall
governmental order, as discussed
earlier.
Part 2:
Thus the nature of Arich and Zeir
Anpin.
In
other
words,
the
governmental order is essentially
bound up with these two, as the
proposition goes on to explain. For
Abba and Imma are merely a
continuation through which Zeir Anpin
emerges out of Arich Anpin, as will be
discussed
below
(Opening
111).
However, the government of the
worlds runs through these two,
whether in the governmental mode of
Kindness - Arich Anpin - or in that of
Justice, which bestows good only on
those who are good while punishing
the wicked - Zeir Anpin.
.is that Arich Anpin is rooted in
the
mystery
of
complete
beneficence, for Arich Anpin only
bestows good.
Arich Anpin is as it will be in the end,
when there will be only good. Thus
Arich Anpin's only purpose in all
aspects is to bestow good through the
mystery of the unity that brings all
evil back to good. The Sefirot
themselves contain this aspect (of
Arich Anpin clothed within Zeir Anpin)
in order for the world to survive. For if
the governmental order had not been
built on this but instead the world had
been governed only in the mode of
Justice through the Sefirot, it would
not have been able to endure because
of the wicked.
Accordingly the Supreme Thought
prepared in advance in the Sefirot
themselves not only the aspect of the

àöîðä å÷ä ïéðò ãáìî ,íîöò
àåäù ,à"à äúùò ,íå÷î ìëá
,ìëä óåñá äéäéù äî ãåñ
úåð÷åúî åéäé íîöò úåøéôñäù
,äøåîâ äáèäá ãåçéä êøãá
úà êëæîä å÷ä ãåñ àåäù
äùòîä óåñ äæ äðäå .åîéùøä
:äáùçîä úìçú àåäù

,à"æ àöåé åðîî ïë éô ìò óàå .â
,èåùô äæ ,èôùîä ãåñá àåäù
,úåìùìúùäá
àåä
êëù
:àèåæ àøãàá øàåáîë
,èôùîä ãåñá àåäù ,à"æ .ã
àìù ,åîéùøä ãåñá àåäù
êøãá èìåùå ìòåôå ,ïééãò êëãåð
,å÷ä åéìò øáâéù ãò ,èôùî
åîë ,áéèéäì ÷ø àåä íâ áåùéå
äæåçù ã"äãî åðééäã ,à"à
:ø"äãîì
,ùîî åðéðòî ãìåð àåä éë .ä
àåáì éãë êéøö êëù åðééäã
ìòåôù ,äîìù äáèä ìà úîàá
óåñ óåñùå ,åìù úà åîéùøä
øáëù äî äéäé æàå .÷úîð äéäé
äôöù ,à"àá äéôö êøãá ïëåä
ãéúòä íù ìò åàùòå ,ãéúòä
:ì"ðë øáë ï÷åúî

Line that exists everywhere but also
Arich Anpin, which is the mystery of
what will be at the very end. For then
the Sefirot themselves will be repaired
through the path of unity, which
brings complete beneficence. This is
the mystery of how the Line purifies
the Residue. (The Line is present in
each Sefirah in order to repair it in the
end. In addition, there is one
particular Partzuf, Arich Anpin, that
functions to bring the governmental
order - made up of the Sefirot - to a
state of repair.) This is the "last in
deed, first in thought".
Yet even so, out of Arich emerges
Zeir Anpin. This is clearly how it is in
the
chain
of
development,
as
explained in the Idra Zuta (292a):
"Zeir Anpin depends on and is unified
with Atika Kadisha (=Arich)".
.Zeir Anpin, which is rooted in the
mystery of Justice. Justice is the
mystery of the as yet unpurified
Residue, which functions and rules in
the mode of Justice until the Line
gains sway over it, after which Zeir
Anpin will turn back and bestow only
good, like Arich Anpin. Thus the
Attribute of Judgment turns back into
the Attribute of Mercy.
.for Zeir Anpin is born out of the
intrinsic purpose of Arich Anpin
itself. In other words, this is the way
it has to be in order to attain true and
complete beneficence. The Residue
must fulfill its function - and in the
very end it will be sweetened. There
will then exist what is already
prepared by way of foresight in Arich
Anpin, for He foresaw the future and
made Arich in the name of the future
- already repaired, as discussed
above.
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:à"à é"ò à"æ éðéã ÷åúéî Zeir Anpin derives from Arich Anpin

÷ø àöåé åîöò èôùîä úåéä
íøåâ àåä ,äøåîâä äáèää ïéðòî
óåñ óåñ éë .åîöò èôùîì ÷åúéî
,áéèéäì ÷ø àåä êìîä úðååë
àåáì éãë èôùîä êéøöù àìà
åðéàù äî .äîìùä äáèää ìà
÷ø èôùîä äéä àì íà ïë
ïéðò äæå .íéàèåçä ïî íå÷ðì
çëá ÷ø à"æä éðéã ÷úîî à"àù
àåäù äî éãé ìò ,ãáì åàöîä
øéáâé àì åìéôà ,åîöò éôì ìòåô
:åìù ïéãä øéáòäì åéúåøàä åéìò
àöåé à"æ êéà ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
ùé úìòåú äî øàáð äúò ,à"àî
:åðîî ìá÷îù ÷åúéîäå ,äæá
úåéä ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
àåä êéà àåäå ,'åëå èôùîä
ïî àöåé åúåéä èôùîì ÷åúéî
.äáèää ìù úéúéìëúä äðååëä
÷úîúä àåäå ,'åëå ïéðò åäæå ,á"ç
:äæ éô ìò à"àî à"æ
:à ÷ìç
÷ø àöåé åîöò èôùîä úåéä .à
:äøåîâä äáèää ïéðòî
èôùîì ÷åúéî íøåâ àåä .á
:åîöò
àåä êìîä úðååë óåñ óåñ éë .â
,áéèéäì ÷ø
úåéäì ìåëé äéä - ùåøéô
à÷åã äöåø äéä ïåéìòä ïåöøäù
äéä æà ,ãåò àìå èôùî âåäðì

The fact that Justice emerges only
for the sake of the bestowal of
complete good mitigates that very
Justice itself. For after all, the
purpose of the King is only to
bestow good - except that Justice
is necessary in order attain the
bestowal of good to perfection.
This would not be so if the only
purpose of Justice were to take
vengeance upon the sinners. Thus
Arich Anpin's intrinsic existence in
itself
mitigates
the
stern
judgments of Zeir Anpin through
Arich's own functioning even
without intensifying its radiations
over Zeir Anpin so as to remove
the latter's stern Judgment.
Having discussed the emergence of
Zeir Anpin from Arich Anpin, we will
now explain what is thereby gained
and how Arich Anpin mitigates the
severity of Zeir Anpin.
This proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
fact that... This explains how Justice is
mitigated because it stems from the ultimate
purpose - the bestowal of good. Part 2: Thus
the mere existence... This explains how the
severity of Zeir Anpin is accordingly mitigated
through Arich Anpin.

Part 1:
The fact that Justice emerges only
for the sake of the bestowal of
complete good
mitigates that very Justice itself.
For after all, the purpose of the
King is only to bestow good.
The Supreme Will could have chosen
to govern with Justice alone and
nothing more. In that case He would
have had to give full power to Justice
on all sides - in bestowing good (upon

ïéá ,ãö ìëá åúåà ÷æçì êéøö
.ùðåòä ãöá ïéá ,äáèää ãöá
àìà äðéà äðååëäù ïåéë ìáà
,äîìùä
äáèää
àéáäì
äùåò àåä èôùîä ,àáøãàå
êéøö àåäù éôì ÷ø åúåà
úåùòì ìåëé äéä íàå ,åúåùòì
äðä .äùåò äéä - éëä åàìá
÷éúîäì ìãúùéå ïååëé éàãå
:åäæå .øùôàù äî ìë èôùîä
éãë èôùîä êéøöù àìà .ã
:äîìùä äáèää ìà àåáì

äéä àì íà ïë åðéàù äî .ä
,íéàèåçä ïî íå÷ðì ÷ø èôùîä
÷éæçäì äðååëä äúéä æàù
ïåéëù ,à"ñä òáèî äæå .èôùîä
- òøäì àìà äöåø äðéàù
ïåöøä ìáà .çë ìëá òøä ú÷æçî
,áéèéäì
åúðååëù
,ïåéìòä
ïåéë - åúåà äùåò àåäù èôùîä
:ì"ðë å÷úîì äðååëä êà ,êéøöù
:á ÷ìç
éðéã ÷úîî à"àù ïéðò äæå .à
ìò ,ãáì åàöîä çëë ÷ø à"æä
,åîöò éôì ìòåô àåäù äî éãé
,à"àá íéàöîðä íéðå÷éúä ìë
àøãàá] (àèåæ àøãàá) íéøëæðä
úåâäðäå úåèéìù ÷ø íä ,[àáø
÷åúéî íøåâ åàöîäá ÷øù ,åìù

only those who justly deserve it) and
in inflicting punishment. However,
since the goal is only to attain the
bestowal of complete good and He
carries out Justice only because this is
necessary to bestow complete good for if He could have done it without
this He would have done so - His
intention is certainly to mitigate strict
Justice to the full extent possible.

- except that Justice is necessary
in order attain the bestowal of
good to perfection. This would not
be so if the only purpose of
Justice were to take vengeance
upon the sinners.
For in that case the intention would
have been to give full strength to
Justice. That is the mark of the Other
Side: since it only wants to harm, it
gives full power to evil. ("The rebellion
of the Other Side - though it has no
power against God - lies in thinking
that it has" - Ginzey Ramchal p. 41.). But
the Supreme Will - whose intention is
to bestow good - carries out Justice
only because this is necessary, but
the intention is to sweeten it, as
stated above.
Part 2:
Thus
Arich
Anpin's
intrinsic
existence in itself mitigates the
stern judgments of Zeir Anpin
through Arich's own functioning.
All the repairs (ÌÈÂ˜È˙, tikunim) found
in Arich Anpin as enumerated in the
Idra Raba are nothing but powers and
modes of government specific to Arich
Anpin in the sense that Arich's mere
existence and the fact that it has
these repairs intrinsically brings about

íîöò íéøáãä íúåàù ïåéë .à"æì
øáë éøä ,ïéã íä à"æá äèîìù
- ãñçì ÷ø àåä íäá äðååëä
äìâúîä åäæå ,äðåøçàá áéèéäì
:à"àá

åéìò øéáâé àìù åìéôà .á
,åìù ïéãä øéáòäì åéúåøàä
àöîðù øçà ïå÷éú åäæù
àìù ïéãä øéáòîù ,íéîòôì
ãåñá ùøåôîë ,ììë èåìùé
úðååë äæ ïéà êà .øåáòéå úðååë
,äéäé ïéãäù êéøö éë ,äâäðää
äæå .äáøä øáâúé àìù êà
àåäù ,à"à ùé øáëùë äùòð
,à"æ ìù íîöò íéøáãä íúåà
àì ,úéúéìëúä äðååëä éôì êà
úéìëúä íãå÷ù òöîàä éôì
:äæä

a mitigation in Zeir Anpin. (Even
without prevailing over Zeir Anpin but
merely as its root, Arich Anpin directs
all aspects of Zeir Anpin towards
repair even though this is not yet
visible from the side of Zeir Anpin
itself, which shows "manifest reproof
arising out of hidden love".) The
ultimate purpose of the very things
that exist below in Zeir Anpin in the
category of strict judgment is only
kindness - to bestow good in the end.
And on the level of Arich Anpin, this is
revealed. (Thus the forehead of Zeir
Anpin contains twenty-four Courts of
Judgment whereas the forehead of
Arich Anpin is all Kindness - Idra Rabba
136b).
- even without intensifying its
radiations over Zeir Anpin so as to
remove
the
latter's
stern
Judgment. This refers to a different
repair (ÔÂ˜È˙, tikun) found at times,
when Arich Anpin removes stern
Judgment so that it has no power at
all, as explained in connection with
the mystical intentions of "and [the
Lord] passed by" (Exodus 34:6; see Idra
Rabba 131b and Shaar Hakavanot, Drushey
Vayaavor). However this is not the

main purpose of the governmental
order, which requires Judgment but
that it should not become too
powerful. This is achieved through the
existence of Arich Anpin, which
consists of the very same aspects as
Zeir Anpin except as they are in
accordance
with
the
ultimate
intention, not in accordance with the
means that precedes the final goal.
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times Arich Anpin removes
:à"à é"ò à"æ éðéã úøáòä At
stern judgments entirely.
êøöåä - íìåòä íéé÷úéù éãë
ìò äáèää øáâú íéîòôìù
éô ìò óà ,ãñç äùòéå ,èôùîä

Zeir Anpin's

In order for the world to survive,
it is sometimes necessary for
beneficence
to
prevail
over
Justice and execute Kindness

äî åäæå .êë ïúåð ïéãä ïéàù
,à"æ ìò à"à úøàä øáâúîù
.éøîâì åéðéã øéáòîå
÷åúéîä ïéðò åðøîà äìçúî
åéùëò ,àìéîî à"æì à"à äùòù
åðéã øéáòîå øáâúîù äî øàáð
:éøîâì
éãë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êéøöù àåäå ,'åëå íéé÷úéù
.ïéãä úèéìù øéáòäì íéîòôì
àåäå ,øáâúîù äî åäæå ,á"ç
éôì à"æì à"à ïéá äâäðää ïéðò
:äæ ïéðò
:à ÷ìç
êøöåä - íìåòä íéé÷úéù éãë .à
ìò äáèää øáâú íéîòôìù
,èôùîä
ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöøù éô ìò óàù
,èôùîá íìåòä úâäðä äéäúù
åìëé(ù) àìù äìçúî äôö êà
äæ ïéðò íùå ,åá ãåîòì úåéøáä
øáâúé íéîòôìù - äâäðäá
úâäðä øéáòéå ,éøîâì ãñçä
,ïéðò ìëá àì êà .éøîâì ïéãä
íéøáãå ãçåéî ïîæì àìà
ïë éô ìò óà äæ íâå .íéãçåéî
,èôùîä éôì êìåä
éðùì í÷ìéç úååöîäù åðééäå
àåä íðéðòù íäî ùé ,íéâåñ
ãâðë äãî íéèøô íéðå÷éú ï÷úì
íéùòî ïå÷éú íéîøåâå ,äãî

even though Judgment does not
warrant this. This is when the
radiation of Arich Anpin prevails
over Zeir Anpin and removes its
strict judgments completely.
Following our discussion of how Arich
Anpin
intrinsically
mitigates
the
severity of Zeir Anpin, we will now
explain how Arich Anpin may prevail
over Zeir Anpin and remove its stern
judgments entirely.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
In order for. This explains that at times it is
necessary to suspend the rule of Judgment.
Part 2: This is when. This explains the
consequent
governmental
relationship
between Arich and Zeir Anpin.

Part 1:
In order for the world to survive,
it is sometimes necessary for
beneficence
to
prevail
over
Justice.
Even though the Supreme Will wanted
the world to be governed with Justice,
He saw from the beginning that the
creations would be unable to endure
such
Justice.
Accordingly,
He
instituted as part of the governmental
order that at times Kindness should
prevail completely and altogether
suspend the rule of Justice. However
this does not apply at all times but
only at certain specific times and
junctures, and moreover, even this
still follows the principle of Justice.

For the commandments are divided
into two kinds. There are some
commandments whose purpose is to
bring about specific repairs in direct
proportion to the deed, and they bring
about a specific practical repair in a

âåñ ùéå ,íéîøåâù äî èøôá
ìù äæ ïéðò íéîøåâù øçà
èåìùéù åðééäã ,ïéãä úøáòä
æàå .ïéãä úâäðä øéáòéå à"à
øçà íéëìåä ïéàù ,ãñçá ìëä
åãâðë øáã àéáäì äåöîä äùòî
íéðîåæî íéøáãä ìë àìà .èøôá
ììëá íéîçøä éë ,åì ïúðéì
:åäæå .ìëä ï÷úðå ,íéøøåòúî
ïéàù éô ìò óà ,ãñç äùòéå .á
íéëìåä ïéàù ,êë ïúåð ïéãä
,äãî ãâðë äãî ìù ÷åã÷ãá
øøåòúéù - àåä øëùä àìà
ãñç êøãá ìåòôéå ,ãñçä
:ìëì áåè úåùòì
:á ÷ìç
à"à úøàä øáâúîù äî åäæå .à
à"à ,ì"ðë - ùåøéô ,à"æ ìò
äøàäùë ìáà ,à"æá ãéîú øéàî
èìåù æà - äáøä úøáâúî úàæ
:ãñç ìëá
ïéàù ,éøîâì åéðéã øéáòîáå .á
äéäéù àì åðééäå ,ììë íéèìåù
ãñçä ìåòôé à"àùå ,ïéã àåä
ïéà åîöò à"æá àìà ,íìåòá
.ììë íéèìåùå íéàöîð íéðéãä
ìë êëæîù ïåöøä çöî äæå
äòù ìëá åà ,úáùá íéðéãä
:øøåòúîù

given area. On the other hand there is
another
kind
that
cause
this
suspension of Judgment in which
Arich Anpin prevails and suspends the
operation of Judgment. (An example
of the latter is the commandment to
blow the shofar.) Kindness then rules
over everything, for the effect of
fulfilling such a commandment is not
to
bring
about
a
specific
corresponding
result.
Rather,
everything is arranged in such a way
as to be subject to this act, for a
general
compassion
is
aroused
causing everything to be repaired.
.and
execute
Kindness
even
though
Judgment
does
not
warrant this. Instead of going in
strict in accordance with the principle
that the punishment must match the
deed, the reward is that Kindness is
aroused and operates in the way of
Kindness - doing good to all.
Part 2:
This is when the radiation of Arich
Anpin prevails over Zeir Anpin.
Arich Anpin radiates in Zeir Anpin at
all times. However, when this
radiation
becomes
extremely
powerful, Kindness then rules over
everything.
.and removes its strict judgments
completely. The strict judgments of
Zeir Anpin then have no influence
whatever - not in the sense that Zeir
Anpin remains in the category of strict
Judgment while Arich Anpin acts
kindly in the world. Rather, the strict
judgments are not found in Zeir Anpin
itself and have no power at all. This is
the "forehead of favor" which purifies
all the stern judgments on Shabbat or
at every other time when it is
awakened.
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:à"àã àùéøá íéøãñ 'á

Arich Anpin's intrinsic government mode - the
Skull and Brain (discussed in Idra Rabba); in
generating Zeir Anpin - the Three Heads
(discussed in Idra Zuta)

ïë ìò ,à"àî àöåé à"æù ïåéë
- ãçà ,íéøáã éðù à"àá ïéáð
,ùåøéô ,åðéðò éôì åúâäðä éðéðò
- åîöò éôì âéäðî àåäù äî éôì
äî - ãçàå ,åìù ãñçä úâäðä
ãåñá .à"æä àéöåî ùøåù àåäù
àìà íéáùåç åðà ïéà åúâäðä
øàù íò ,àçåîå àúìâìåâ
ãåñá ,íäéúåìåòô éôì íäéðå÷éú
úàöåä ãåñáå .ãñçä úøáâä
íäå ,ïéùéø úìú íéáùåç à"æä
øàù ìëå ,àçåîå ,àøéåà ,àøúë
íéàéöåî íäù äî ,íéðå÷éúä
:à"æá íéðå÷éú

Since Zeir Anpin emerges from
Arich Anpin, we must therefore
understand two things about
Arich Anpin. The first is those
aspects of Arich's government
that are bound up with its own
intrinsic
nature:
how
Arich
governs according to what it is in
itself in its own governmental
mode of Kindness. The second is
Arich Anpin as the root that
generates
Zeir
Anpin.
In
connection
with
Arich's
own
intrinsic mode of government we
reckon only the Skull and the
Brain together with the other
repairs relating to their functions
in increasing the strength of
Kindness. But in connection with
the generation of Zeir Anpin we
reckon Three Heads, these being
the Crown, the Cavity and the
Brain and all the other repairs
that generate repairs in Zeir
Anpin.
Having explained how Zeir Anpin
emerges from and is governed by
Arich Anpin, we must now discuss
where the root of this government lies
in Arich Anpin itself.

àöåé à"åù åðøàéáù øçà
êéøö åéùëò ,à"àî âäðúîå
à"àá úàæ äâäðäì ùøåù øàáì
:åîöò
ïåéë ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ãéøöù äîã÷ä àéäå ,'åëå à"æù
úàæ äâäðä ïéðò - à"àá ïéçáäì
øáã àåäù ,à"å úà âäðî àåäù
,á"ç .åîöò éôì åúâäðäî õåç
ùøåù øàáì ,'åëå åúâäðä øãñá
:åá åäî ,äæ
:à ÷ìç
ïë ìò ,à"àî àöåé à"æù ïåéë .à

The proposition has two parts: Part 1: Since
Zeir Anpin. This introductory premise states
that we must understand the governmental
mode with which Arich Anpin governs Zeir
Anpin as something separate from Arich
Anpin's own intrinsic mode of government.
Part 2: In connection with Arich's. This
explains where this root lies in Arich Anpin.

Part 1:
Since Zeir Anpin emerges from

,íéøáã éðù à"àá ïéáð
,úåàéöîá àöîðä äùòî ìë éë
,ãçà øåàá íùøð äéäéù êéøö
éðôá øåàá - éììë äùòî íà
é÷ìçá - äùòî éàðú íàå ,åîöò
ãáìîù ïåéë ïë íà .éììëä øåàä
,åîöò ãöî à"à(á) âéäðîù äî
àåä íâù - øçà øáã åá óñåð
êéøö ïë ìò .à"æä àéöåî
äéäéù úçà äðéçá åá àöîúù
:èøôá äæì ùøåù
éôì åúâäðä éðéðò - ãçà .á
àåäù äî éôì ,ùåøéô ,åðéðò
ãñçä úâäðä - åîöò éôì âéäðî
äî ,ìëì áéèéî àåäù äî ,åìù
éô ìòå .òø íåù äöåø åðéàù
íéøãñ éàãå åá åéäé äæä øáãä
ìëì úåéäì êéøöù åîë ,íéðå÷éúå
÷ç éôë éë .åá ÷÷åçîä éôì øåà
íéøãñ íäì íéàöîð úåøåàä
÷éôñäì
,íéðå÷éúå
,äáøä
,äøåàì
íäéúåìåòô
àéöåäì
:äìá÷ì êéøöù éî [ìëì] (ìëá)
ùøåù àåäù äî - ãçàå .â
íéøãñ åéäé äæì íâ ,à"åä àéöåî
:äæ ÷ç éôì íéðå÷éúå
:á ÷ìç
úòîù øáë ,åúâäðä ãåñá .à

Arich Anpin, we must therefore
understand two things about
Arich Anpin.
Every function in existence must be
traced to a particular light. If it is a
general
function
a
unique
governmental mode that does not
depend on some other mode - then it
must be traced to a light of its own.
However, if it is a governmental mode
that depends on some other mode,
then it must be rooted in one of the
parts of the general light from which it
stems. Accordingly, since in addition
to Arich Anpin's intrinsic mode of
government it also generates Zeir
Anpin, Arich Anpin must necessarily
contain a certain aspect that is the
specific root of this.
The first is those aspects of
Arich's
government
that
are
bound up with its own intrinsic
nature:
how
Arich
governs
according to what it is in itself in
its own governmental mode of
Kindness. The intrinsic nature of
Arich Anpin is to bestow good on all
and to desire no evil whatever.
Accordingly Arich Anpin certainly
contains corresponding arrangements
and repairs, just as is necessarily the
case in every light depending on the
governmental law instituted in it. For
depending on their law of operation,
the lights have many different
arrangements and repairs in order to
be able to execute their functions and
radiate their light to all who need to
receive it.
The second is Arich Anpin as the
root that generates Zeir Anpin.
This too requires arrangements and
repairs in accordance with this law.
Part 2:
In connection with Arich's own
intrinsic mode of government. You

íúåîù íéôéìçî úåøåàä êéà
äîå .íäéúåìåòô éôì íäéáöîå
äîöò éðôá äâøãîì áùçðù
ììëá áùçú ,úçà äìåòôá
.úøçà äìåòôá úøçà äâøãî
äìåòôá ììëá äúéäù äîå
äîöò éðôá áùçú ,úçà
úåøåàää íäå .úøçà äìåòôá
éôì íäéúåðçáä ìë êà ,íîöò
à"à úåøåà ïë ìòå .íäéúåìåòô
åøãúñé ãçà ïéðò éôì åîöò
ãçà ïéðò éôìå ,ãçà øãñá
:øçà øãñá

àìà íéáùåç åðà ïéà .á
åìà íéðéðò éðù ,àçåîå àúìâìåâ
àáø - úåøãàä éðùá åðàöî
øéëæî åðéà àáø àøãàá .àèåæå
,äëåúáù àçåîå àúìâìåâ àìà
íéðå÷éúä ìë èøôá øéëæî íùå
ìëä ,àîèåç ìù ,úåøòù ìù
ïå÷éúå ïå÷éú ìë ,íù øàåáîë
àøãàáå .áèéä øàá åîöò éðôá
åðéàå ,ïéùéø úìú øéëæî àèåæ
,øö÷î àìà ,íéðå÷éúá êéøàî
úçú íñéðëäì ÷ø íìåë íøéëæîå
.íù òéãåîù äîã÷ää
à"à úâäðä ,êë àåä ïéðòäå

have already heard how the lights
change their names and states
depending on their functions. What is
reckoned as a level on its own in one
function may be considered as merely
a part of more encompassing level in
some other function. On the other
hand, what was included as a part of
another level in one function may be
reckoned as a level by itself in a
different function. (Thus in connection
with Arich Anpin's own intrinsic
functioning we reckon two Heads - the
Skull and the Brain - while the Cavity,
‡¯ÈÂÂ‡, avira, is considered as included
in the Brain. However with regard to
Arich's function of generating Zeir
Anpin, the Cavity is considered as a
Head in itself - the middle Head.)
They are the same lights: all the
distinctions between them relate to
their different functions. Thus in one
aspect the lights of Arich Anpin are
arranged in one order and in a
different aspect they are arranged in a
different order.
.we reckon only the Skull and the
Brain. Both these two aspects are
mentioned in both Idras - the Idra
Rabba and Idra Zuta. The Idra Rabba
speaks only of the Skull and the Brain
within it (mentioning the Cavity only
as the membrane of the concealed
brain), while specifying in detail all
the repairs instituted in the hairs and
nose, explaining each institution
individually in full (see Idra Rabba p.
128b). On the other hand the Idra
Zuta mentions Three Heads and does
not speak at any length about the
repairs, making only brief reference to
them all only to bring them under the
overall premise discussed there. (Idra

Zuta p. 288a, and see Etz Chayim, Shaar
Arich Anpin ch. 3: "the Three Heads include
the Cavity".)

The reason for this is as follows: Arich
Anpin's intrinsic governmental mode

åðøàéáù åîë ãñçä ãåñá
ìë äùòð äæ ãåñá - äìòîì
íéðéðòä íäù ,åìù íéðå÷éúä
åîëå ,åôåöøô éðå÷éú ,íéèøôä
íìåë íäù ,àøãàá íù áåúëù
íéøéáâîù ,ãñç ìù íéðå÷éú
äæ êøãáå .ïéøä íé÷úîîå ãñçä
àìà ,ïéùéø úìúì êøåö åðì ïéà
àåä íãà úåîã ãåñ ,àáøãà
çåîäå ,äàøùää ãåñá øúë
íåìùú øàù êë øçàå ,åëåúáù
ìù úåìùìúùäá íãà úåîã
.äâøãä
- à"æì ùøåù åúåéä ãåñá êà
äéåìú èôùîä úâäðä äðä
êéøö àåä äæ êøåöìå ,ø"ãçá
ãåñá ïë íâ åéúåøåà øãñì
.ïéùéø úìúä ñ"æå ,äìà äùåìù
úåìùìúùä ãåñ àåä ïàëáå
ø"ãçä äæ ,àåä äðååëä éë ,à"åà
ïàë ïéà - ïàë ùøùåî àåäù
.ùøùåî àåä ïàë àìà ,åîå÷î
ìùìúùäìå úãøì êéøöù àìà
òéâéù ãò ,äâøãî øçà äâøãî
åîëå ,à"æ àåäù ,ùîî åîå÷îì
øàá ïî÷ì ïéðòä äæ øàáðù
ùøåôîù äî åäæå .ã"ñá áèéä
íù äðååëä ïéàå ,àèåæ àøãàá
àìà ,à"àä éðå÷éú øãñì
íéðå÷éúä ìë êéà úåàøäì
úåéäì - äæì ïë íâ íéîéëñî

of Kindness as explained above is the
foundation for all the repairs instituted
in Arich, which are particular aspects
of the Partzuf - the repairs (ÌÈÂ˜È˙,
tikunim) explained there in the Idra all of which serve to increase the
strength of Kindness and sweeten the
power of Judgment. In this mode we
do not need to speak of Three Heads
but only - in terms of the human form
- of Keter, the mystery of the
indwelling influence of the higher level
over the lower (see Opening 101), and
the Brain contained within it, while
afterwards the rest of the human form
corresponds to the unfolding of the
developmental sequence stage by
stage.
However inasmuch as Arich Anpin is
root to Zeir Anpin - the governmental
order of Justice, which depends on
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy - the
lights of Arich must also be arranged
according to the mystery of these
three. This is the mystery of the Three
Heads.
This
is
where
the
developmental chain of Abba and
Imma comes in. (Abba and Imma are
mentioned only in the Idra Zuta,
which explains what relates to the
generation of Zeir Anpin - which
involves Abba and Imma.) That is to
say, while Kindness, Judgment and
Mercy are rooted here, this is not
their actual place (for the Three
Heads in Arich Anpin do not contain
Kindness-Judgment-Compassion
as
such but only their root). From here
the
developmental
chain
must
descend level by level until it reaches
the
actual
place
of
KindnessJudgment-Compassion on the level of
Zeir Anpin, as will be fully explained
below with the help of Heaven (see
Openings 105 & 114). This is what is
discussed in the Idra Zuta, where the

íù

ùøåôîëå

,à"æì

ùøåù
:àéãäá

éôì íäéðå÷éú øàù íò .â
íéðå÷éúä øàù - íäéúåìåòô
,íäìù úåìåòôä íò íù íéøëæðä
:íéðéã é÷åúéî íìåë íäù
äìà ìë ,ãñçä úøáâä ãåñá .ã
úøáâä ìù äæä ïéðòä éôì íä
:íé÷åúéî àìà íðéà éë ,ãñçä
íéáùåç à"æä úàöåä ãåñáå .ä
,àøéåà ,àøúë íäå ,ïéùéø úìú
äî ,íéðå÷éúä øàù ìëå ,àçåîå
,à"æá íéðå÷éú íéàéöåî íäù
àìà ,íîöò éôì íéáùçð íðéàù
:à"æá íéðå÷éú íéàéöåîù äî éôì

intention is not to set out the repairs
of Arich Anpin but only to show that
they are also all consistent with Arich
Anpin's being the root of Zeir Anpin,
as explained there explicitly. (This is
why it is only in the Idra Zuta that
Abba and Imma are mentioned, since
their role is to transfer the influence
descending from Arich Anpin to Zeir
Anpin).
.together with the other repairs
relating to their functions. The
other
repairs
mentioned
there
together with their functions are all
bound up with the mitigation of stern
judgments.
.in increasing the strength of
Kindness. They all serve to increase
the strength of Kindness, for they are
nothing but forces of mitigation.
But
in
connection
with
the
generation of Zeir Anpin we
reckon Three Heads, these being
the Crown, the Cavity and the
Brain and all the other repairs
that generate repairs in Zeir
Anpin. For they are reckoned not on
account of what they are in
themselves
but
because
they
generate repairs in Zeir Anpin. (The
Three Heads do not follow the intrinsic
essence of Arich Anpin but serve to
generate the attributes of Kindness,
Judgment and Mercy in Zeir Anpin,
which is the governmental order of
Justice.)
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éãé ìò ÷"àá úåìéöàä øù÷ Atik Yomin is clothed in Arich Anpin;
:[÷- åö] à"àå ÷éúò
:à"àá ÷éúò úåùáìúä Atzilut is under Adam Kadmon.
àåä à"àá ïéîåé ÷éúò úåùáìúä Atik Yomin is clothed in Arich
Anpin in order to strengthen Arich
éôì åéúåøéôñ ìëá åúåà ÷éæçäì in all its Sefirot through the
.à"ìãøá ùøùåîä àì÷úîä ïéðò Balance that is rooted in the Head
that is Unknown. In this respect

÷"à úâäðä úçú ãîåò àåä äæáå
êë éë .åìù úåëìîå ãåñéä ãöî
àåäå .ï"áå ä"î íäéúçú åòá÷ð
íéìùäì úëìåää äâäðää ø÷éò
.úåîìùä
äìà úåâäðä åðøàáù ïåéë
ùøôì íéìùð åéùëò ,à"àáù
äìçúáå ,íäù äî éôì åéðéðò
âéäðîù ,ïéîåé ÷éúò ïéðò ùøôð
:åéðéðò ìëá åúåà
,à"ú .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ãåñ øåàéá àåäå ,úåùáìúä
äæáå ,á"ç .à"àá é"ò úåùáìúä
ãéà ùøôì àåäå ,'åëå ãîåò àåä
:÷"à úçú àåäù àø÷ð úåìéöà
:à ÷ìç
à"àá ïéîåé ÷éúò úåùáìúä .à
,åéúåøéôñ ìëá åúåà ÷éæçäì àåä
éîù ,èåùô äæ éë åðééäå
åâéäðî àåä - åøéáçá ùáìúîù
äìåâñ àåäù øáã äæéàì
ïéîåé ÷éúò äðäå ,ùáìúîì
.à"à úåøéôñ ìëá ùáìúî
úçú äæ ìë øù÷ì äðååëäå
,åðùøéôù
,íìòðä
ùøåùä
:à"ìãø àåäù ,äâäðäì
àéäù ,àì÷úîä ïéðò éôì .á
ìë ãéîòäì èåìùì äëéøöä
:úåìéöà ïå÷éúá ï"åãä éøáã

Arich Anpin stands under the rule
of Adam Kadmon through the
latter's Yesod and Malchut, for
this is the way MaH and BaN were
established under them. This is
the
essential
underlying
governmental
order
that
progressively
brings
complete
perfection.
Following our discussion of Arich
Anpin's modes of government, we will
now give a full explanation of the
various aspects of Arich Anpin in
themselves. First we will discuss how
in all aspects Arich Anpin is governed
by Atik Yomin.
The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
Atik Yomin is clothed. This explains the
concept of Atik Yomin being clothed in Arich
Anpin. Part 2: In this respect. This explains
in what respect Atzilut is said to be under
Adam Kadmon.

Part 1:
Atik Yomin is clothed in Arich
Anpin in order to strengthen Arich
in all its Sefirot. For obviously one
who is clothed in and acts through
another directs that other - the
"garment" - to some goal suited to a
unique capability possessed by the
wearer of the garment. Thus Atik
Yomin is clothed in all the Sefirot of
Arich Anpin, and the purpose is to
bind them all under the hidden root
that, as we have explained, underlies
the governmental order - the Head
that is Unknown.
.through the Balance that is rooted in
the Head that is Unknown. It is this
Head that must rule in order to
arrange the repair of all aspects
relating to male and female in
Atzilut
in a way that will
eventually bring all damage back

:á ÷ìç
úâäðä úçú ãîåò àåä äæáå .à
÷"àù - íéøîåà åðàù åäæ ,÷"à
úçúî úåìéöàå ,äìòîì àåä
åéæä àåäù åðøîà àìäå ,åéìâøì
úåéäì åðéðò äî ïë íà .åìù
,åéúçú

éô ìò óà ,àéä äáåùúä êà
åðéà åúåìùìúùä úåàéöî éôìù
àåä äâäðää éôì êà ,åéúçú
ìëá ìåãâ ø÷éò äæå .åéúçú
úåìùìúùää øãñù - úåâøãîä
àåä äâäðää øãñå ,ãçà àåä
íù - íéìåâéòä ïëå .øçà øãñ
- äâäðäá êà ,úåìùìúùä ùé
ìò óà ,úçà äøåùá íä ú"âç
úçú äæ íä úåìùìúùäáù éô
.íéùåøãä ìëá ïëå ,äæ

úçú ãîåòù àø÷ð ïãéã ïãéðáå
úâäðä úçú ãîåò àåä ïòé ,÷"à
,åìù úåëìîå ãåñé ãöî ÷"à
:ïî÷ìãë

to a state of repair.
Part 2:
In this respect Arich Anpin stands
under the rule of Adam Kadmon.
Here we are saying that Adam
Kadmon is above, while Atzilut is
below the legs of Adam Kadmon (see
Etz Chayim, Shaar 3, Seder Atzilut).
However, we said earlier that Atzilut is
the radiance of Adam Kadmon (Opening
32). If that is the case, what is the
reason for saying that Atzilut is under
Adam Kadmon? (Why is Atzilut not
said to be in front of Adam Kadmon,
since it emerges from the radiance
emitting from the face of Adam
Kadmon through the Ears, Nose,
Mouth and Eyes?)
The answer is that although in terms
of its emergence in the developmental
chain Atzilut is not under Adam
Kadmon, in terms of governmental
control Atzilut is indeed under Adam
Kadmon. A major principle on all the
different levels is that the order of the
developmental chain is one thing
whereas
the
actual
order
of
government
follows
a
different
arrangement. Thus we find that the
Sefirot as manifested in the form of
circles (ÌÈÏÂ‚ÈÚ, igulim) emerge from
and stand under one another. (For
example, the circle of Gevurah
emerges from and stands "under" within - the circle of Chessed). Yet in
the governmental order, Chessed,
Gevurah and Tiferet stand in a row in
spite of the fact that in the chain of
development they stand one under
the other. The same principle applies
throughout the Kabbalistic teachings.
In the case under discussion, Atzilut is
said to stand under Adam Kadmon
because it stands under and is subject
to the governmental rule of Adam
Kadmon through the latter's Yesod
and Malchut. (In terms of the chain of

,åìù úåëìîå ãåñé ãöî .á
ãåñé òéôùîù äîù - ùåøéô
àåä - åìù úåëìîì ÷"à
.úåìéöàì êë øçà ìùìúùîä
úåëìîå ãåñé ïéá äùòðù äî ïëå
:úåìéöàá äòåðú íøåâ ä"î íäéúçú åòá÷ð êë éë .â
àì÷úîä ãåñî àá äæ ,ï"áå
,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç àåäù ,éúøëæù
ìù
íðå÷éú
ø÷éò
åäæù
àåä äæ ïéðòù åðééäå .íéôåöøôä
ãöîå ,úåìéöàä ìë ìò èìåùä
ãåñé úçú àåä úåìéöàä äæ
òåá÷ íù éë ,÷"àã úåëìîå
.äæ ïéðò ïå÷éú
÷éúòù - íéøîåà åðàù äî åäæå
ïéðò éôì à"à ÷éæçî ïéîåé
ùåøéô
.àì÷úîä
äùòð äéä àì úåìùìúùäáù
àéáéù ãçà çë êéøö àìà ,äæ
úçú ãåîòì à"à ìù åéðéðò
:äæ ïå÷éú

development Atzilut emerges from the
branches of Adam Kadmon - i.e. from
the radiance of Adam Kadmon's face but in terms of the governmental
order, Atzilut stands under Yesod and
Malchut of Adam Kadmon and is
governed by them.)
.through the latter's Yesod and
Malchut. This means that it is the
influence that Yesod of Adam Kadmon
sends to its Malchut that afterwards
passes down through the chain of
development to Atzilut. Likewise the
interaction between this Yesod and
Malchut causes movement - i.e.
governmental action - in Atzilut.
.for this is the way MaH and BaN
were established under them. The
way Atzilut is ruled derives from the
mystery of the Balance that I have
discussed - the interconnection of
MaH and BaN, which is the foundation
of the repair of the Partzufim. In other
words, the interconnection of MaH
and BaN rules over all of Atzilut, and
in this respect Atzilut is under Yesod
and Malchut of Adam Kadmon, for it is
here that the repair of this aspect is
rooted.
Thus we are saying that by clothing
itself in Arich Anpin, Atik Yomin
strengthens Arich in the aspect of
Balance. This would not have come
about
through
the
chain
of
development (because in terms of
where it emerges, Atzilut is the
radiance of the face of Adam
Kadmon). One unique power is
needed to bring the various aspects of
Arich Anpin under the repair effected
through the Balance. (The function of
Atik Yomin is to bind the government
of Arich Anpin, which is conducted
through the Partzufim of Atzilut,
under the rule of Adam Kadmon. Atik
Yomin thus serves as the link between
the World of Work - Atzilut - and the

úëìåää äâäðää ø÷éò àåäå .ã
øáë éë .úåîìùä íéìùäì
íä ï"áå ä"î éøåáéçù úòîù
úàæ ïë íà ,íéìå÷ì÷ä ìë éðå÷éú
ïë ìòå .úéø÷éòä äâäðää àéä
ìëá à"à äéúçú ãåîòéù êéøö
:ì"ðë åéøãñ

World of Reward - Adam Kadmon.)
This is the essential underlying
governmental
order
that
progressively
brings
complete
perfection. As you have already
heard,
it
is
the
different
interconnections between MaH and
BaN that repair all damage and
deficiency. Accordingly this is the
essential underlying governmental
order, and it is therefore necessary
for Arich Anpin to stand under and be
subject to it in all aspects. (Through
the rule of Mazal - the Head that is
Unknown - the overall service
required of man is divided and
allocated among the different souls
according to what is needed to repair
the damage, and the reward is
measured accordingly.)
(Summary: All the Partzufim of Atzilut
stand under the rule of Yesod and
Malchut of Adam Kadmon in order
that they should be governed in
accordance with the repair instituted
through the Balance, i.e. the repair of
male
and
female
through
the
interconnections of MaH and BaN.
Therefore Arich Anpin, the root
Partzuf of Atzilut, clothes the seven
lower Sefirot of Atik, which are
governed through the Balance rooted
in the Head that is Unknown - the first
three Sefirot of Atik. The seven lower
Sefirot of Atik are thus governed
according to the principle of right and
left, which are rooted respectively in
Yesod and Malchut of Adam Kadmon.
However,
in
terms
of
the
developmental chain, Atzilut emerges
from the branches of Adam Kadmon,
i.e. from the radiance of the face of
Adam Kadmon.)
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connection between Adam Kadmon,
:ò"éáàå ÷éúò åéôðòå ÷"à úåâäðä The
and Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah
éôì ìëä êìåä äèîìå úåìéöàî

From

Atzilut

and

Atik

downwards

äáù ,æ"äåòä ìù äâäðää ïéðò
ìà íéòéâîù ãò íéøáãä íéááåñ
÷éúòî êà .äáèää úåîìù
äî éôì àåä ìëä - äìòîìå
àåä ÷éúòå .úåéçöðá äéäéù
äâäðäî
òöîàá
øéáòîä
ìë úåììë - ÷"à .äâäðäì
:íéðîæä ìëì úåàéöîä
úåâøãî 'â åðøàéá åéùëò ãò
,ò"éáà ,÷"à ,ìëä úåììë íäù
.òöîàá øù÷ä àåäù ÷éúòå
'â ïéðò äî ùøôì êéøö åéùëò
:åìà
ìëä êìåä äèîìå úåìéöàî .à
ãåñá ,æ"äåòä ìù äâäðää éôì
,ùðåòå øëùä åáù ,òøå áåèä
êìåää ,ìâìâä áåáéñ ìë àåäå
:åäæå .úåîìùá ãåçéä úåìâì

ãò íéøáãä íéááåñ äáù .á
,äáèää úåîìù ìà íéòéâîù
åúåà íéàåøù ,èåùô øáã äæå
íé÷åçä
ïéðòå
òáè
éôì
íéðéðò
,äèîìå
úåìéöàîù
,íâôå ïå÷éú ,òøäå áåèä úðéçáá
ìë ïàëå .óåñä ãåñ éôì íéëìåä
:äãåáòä éðéðò
úåøåàä - äìòîìå ÷éúòî êà .â
:ô"çàã
äéäéù äî éôì àåä ìëä .ã
.äàìäå éòéáùä óìàî ,úåéçöðá

everything follows the nature of
the governmental order of This
World, in which things go around
until
they
reach
perfect
beneficence. However, from Atik
and above everything is as it will
be in eternity. Atik is in the
middle, carrying over from one
governmental mode to another.
Adam Kadmon comprises the
entirety of all existence at all
times.
Until now we have been discussing
three levels that comprise everything:
(1) Adam Kadmon; (2) AtzilutBeriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah; (3) Atik the link in the middle. We must now
explain the purpose of these three
levels.
From Atzilut and downwards
everything follows the nature of
the governmental order of This
World. The government of This World
is founded on the mystery of good
and evil, which involves reward and
punishment. This governmental order
constitutes the entire cycle of the
wheel, which goes to reveal the unity
to perfection.
.in which things go around until
they reach perfect beneficence. It
is clear and evident that the nature
and purpose of the laws and
institutions from Atzilut and below
involve aspects that fall within the
category of good and bad, repair and
deficiency, advancing in a way
intended to bring everything to
perfection in the end. Rooted here are
all aspects of man's service.
However, from Atik and above.
The lights of the Ears, Nose and
Mouth.
.everything is as it will be in
eternity
from
the
seventh
millennium and onwards. For these

ïéàù ïåéë ,úåéçöð àø÷ð ìëä éë
ùé ïîæä äæá êà .äúéî ãåò
ãò àåäå ,úåéìòä ïîæ ïéá ÷ìçì
úåøåàì íéòéâîù ,éøéùòä óìà
åòá÷ù øçà úåéçöðä ïîæå .á"òã
:íéçöð çöðì àåäù ,íéøáãä

millennia are all called eternity since
there will be no more death. However,
within
this
period
one
must
distinguish between the time of
ascents, which is up to the tenth
millennium, when they reach the
lights of AV, and the time of eternity,
after things are firmly fixed. This is
forever and to all eternity. (See Daat

òöîàá øéáòîä àåä ÷éúòå .ä
åìëåéù éãë ,äâäðäì äâäðäî
äìåòô úåùòì äúò íéùòîä
êéøö ,êë øçà ìù úåéçöðá
úìèåð ,òöîàá úçà äâøãî
äàéáîå ,äæä íìåò ïî íéùòîä
éðéðò íäéô ìò òá÷äì íúåà
:äìà úåéìò
úåàéöîä ìë úåììë - ÷"à .å
åðéà ÷"à - ùåøéô ,íéðîæä ìëì
éë ,øåà íåù øçà äâøãäá êìåä
,åðîî íéôðò - úåøåàä ìë
,íîöò úåøåàá - úåéìòäå
.äøàäì äøàäî

Atik is in the middle, carrying over
from one governmental mode to
another. In order for the deeds of
the present time to have their effect
in the eternity that is afterwards,
there must be one level in the middle
that takes the deeds from this world
and brings them to where they
determine aspects of the destined
ascents in time to come.

øãñì íéìåëé êéà ,úåù÷äì ùé
ìò ô"çàå úåìéöà ìò ÷éúò
úåëìî àåä ÷éúò íà ,÷éúò
÷éúò ìò íåùì êéøö äéäå ,÷"àã
.÷"à -

,åéúåøåà íò âåñá åðéà ÷"à íàå
,åìù úåëìî àåäù ,÷éúò íâ

Tevunot pp. 253-5.)

Adam Kadmon comprises the
entirety of all existence at all
times. Adam Kadmon does not follow
as a step or level after any light,
because all the lights are branches of
Adam Kadmon, and the ascents which
the lights themselves undergo are
from one radiation of Adam Kadmon
to another (i.e. in the branches of
Adam Kadmon - the Ears, Nose and
Mouth. However, Adam Kadmon
undergoes no ascents).
One could ask how it can possibly be
that the order is Atik over Atzilut and
the Ears, Nose and Mouth over Atik if
Atik is Malchut of Adam Kadmon surely Adam Kadmon must be set
over Atik! (For as Malchut of Adam
Kadmon, Atik is a part of Adam
Kadmon and not in the same category
as the lights of the Ears, Nose and
Mouth, which are only radiations
emanating from Adam Kadmon.)
And if Adam Kadmon is not in the
same category as the emanating
lights of the Ears, Nose and Mouth,

.íäîò âåñá åðéà

úéùòðùë ÷"à úåëìî ,äáåùú
äøåùá àéä íâ úëìåä - ÷éúò
äî ãöî äæå ,íéôðòä íò
íäù ,ï"áå ä"î äá íéøáçúîù
:ì"ðë íéôðò

then Atik too, which is Malchut of
Adam Kadmon, is also not in the same
category as those lights. (Atik is not
in the same category as the branches
- the lights of the Ears, Nose and
Mouth - but a part of Adam Kadmon.
If so, how can Atik be under the Ears,
Nose and Mouth - Atik should be
under Adam Kadmon as Adam
Kadmon's lowest part.)
The answer is that when Malchut of
Adam Kadmon becomes Atik, it also
stands level with the branches
inasmuch as MaH and BaN are joined
together in Atik, and they are
branches, as explained earlier.
(I.e. Malchut of Adam Kadmon in
terms of its role in governing Atzilut which is why it clothes itself in Arich
Anpin - becomes the Partzuf of Atik.
In this role it too is built of MaH and
BaN, which are radiations from Adam
Kadmon, even though as Malchut of
Adam Kadmon it is in the category of
Adam Kadmon. The difficulty may also
be resolved in the light of the
teaching in Etz Chayim, Shaar 3,
Seder Atzilut that only sparks of
Malchut of Adam Kadmon are clothed
in Atzilut.)

çö çúô Opening 98
elevates man's service to the World of
÷"à éôðò ìù úåâäðää øù÷ Atik
Reward.
:ò"éáàå ÷éúò
ìëä êìåä äéä ï"áå ä"î ïéðò Until MaH and BaN everything
proceeded in a state of repair and
íåù êøöåä àì íùå ,ïå÷éúá no delay was necessary there. But
,ìå÷ì÷ä äéä ï"áá êà .áåëéò the damage was in BaN and its
repair is through MaH, and they
íäì úúì êøöåäå .åðå÷éú ä"îáå had to be given a place in which
ãò ,íäìù úà úåùòì íå÷î to do what is in their power - until
they will return to a level beyond
äìòîìù äî ïéðò ìà åøæçéù that of the worlds, while the level
íéðåúçúä úåàéöîå ,úåîìåòäî of existence of the lower creations
will be raised successively higher

äìòîî ÷"à éôðò ãåñá äìòúî
.úåéìòä ìë óåñ ãò ,äìòîì
øåáéç ãåñá ãîåòä ÷éúò ïë ìò
øéáòäì ãîåòä àåä ,ï"áå ä"î
äúò ìù úàæ äâäðäî íéøáãä
äùòî ìë éë .úåéçöðä úâäðäì
ïéðòá äìåòô äùåò íéðåúçúä
òá÷ðå êìåäå ,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç
äùòî ìë íìúùäáå .úåéçöðì
ìë íìùð äéäé ,íéðåúçúä
òá÷ðå .ï"áå ä"î øåáéçá êéøöä
úåéäì ,úåéçöðä ìëì êéøöù äî
.íãàä éðá åùòù äùòî éôì
íãàä ìù åúåëæá ìëä àöîðå
:åéùòî éôìå ,ïåúçúä
ãò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äãåáòäù êéà àåäå ,'åëå ïéðò
,á"ç .äèîìå úåìéöàî àìà åðéà
ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå ÷éúò ïë ìò
ãåñì úåéçöðì êìåäù äãåáòä
:øëùä
:à ÷ìç
àìù åäæå ,ï"áå ä"î ïéðò ãò .à
óà ,åá àìà ïå÷éúå äøéáù åðéàø
íìòää ïéðò äéäù éô ìò
.äøéáù êøãá äéä àì ,íéãå÷òá
éãë ,äùòðù ãçà ïéðò àåä àìà
äøéáù úåéäì ìëåé êë øçàù
:íéãå÷ðá
àìù ,ïå÷éúá ìëä êìåä äéä .á
ïéà éøäå ,òøä ïéðò íù ùøùåä

and higher through the mystery of
the branches of Adam Kadmon
until the end of all ascents.
Therefore
since
Atik
is
the
foundation of the interconnection
of MaH and Ban, it is Atik that
stands to transfer things from this
present governmental order to the
governmental order of eternity.
For every deed by man below has
an effect on the interconnection of
MaH and BaN and goes on to be
fixed for eternity. When all the
work of the lower creations will
have been completed, everything
necessary in the interconnection
of MaH and BaN will be complete
and what is necessary will be
fixed for all eternity in accordance
with the deeds performed by man.
Thus we see that everything is in
the merit of man below and in
accordance with his deeds.

The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
Until. The place of service is from Atzilut and
below. Part 2: Therefore since. How the
service ascends to eternity, which is the level
of the reward.

Part 1:
Until MaH and BaN. The phenomena
of breaking and repair are found only
in BaN. For even though there was a
certain aspect of concealment on the
level of the Akudim (the lights of the
Mouth of Adam Kadmon), this was not
because of any breakage. Rather, it
was a certain process brought about
in order that it would afterwards be
possible for the breakage to occur in
the Nekudim (see Opening 33).
.everything proceeded in a state
of repair. Evil was not rooted there
and accordingly there was nothing to

:åäæå ,äøàäì òðåî
,áåëéò íåù êøöåä àì íùå .â
íéìùä ìéçúäùë äùòîä àìà
úåàéöî àåäù ,ãéî åðéðò
:àéää äâøãîä

ä"îáå ìå÷ì÷ä äéä ï"áá êà .ã
íéëøàúî íéøáãä ïàë ,åðå÷éú
,úçà úáá äùòîä íìùð àìù
äæìå .íéìå÷ì÷ä - äìçúá àìà
êë øçà íãà éðá åàåáéù êéøö
:íää íéìå÷ì÷ä ïå÷éú íéìùäì
íå÷î íäì úúì êøöåäå .ä
ïéðò ìë àåäå ,íäìù úà úåùòì
:ïéðù éôìà úéù
äî ïéðò ìà åøæçéù ãò .å
.úåîìåòäî
äìòîìù
äðéçáá åàøáð íéðåúçúäù
óðòä äæ íåìùú áëòúðå ,úàæ
åùòðå
,òøä
äùòðù
ãò
éãé ìò òøä ï÷úðå ,íéðåúçúä
ãò ,äãåáòä ïéðò åäæå ,íéðåúçúä
úåéäì øåæçéå ,äæ óðò íìúùéù
:íéôðòä øàù åîë ï÷åúî

äìòúî íéðåúçúä úåàéöîå .æ
,äìòîì äìòîî ÷"à éôðò ãåñá
úîà - úåéìòä ìë óåñ ãò
óðòä ïî åàöé íéðåúçúäù

hold back the radiation.
.and no delay was necessary
there. As soon as the process began
it was completed at once, for such is
the nature of that level. (This comes
to explain why only one thousand
years each are required for the
ascents to the Eyes, Nose and Mouth
of Adam Kadmon while the repair of
BaN requires six thousand years, as
discussed further below.)
But the damage was in BaN and
its repair is through MaH. Here
things take longer because the work
necessary on this level cannot be
completed all at once. First there was
the damage, and this made it
necessary for man to come afterwards
and complete the repair of these
defects.
.and they had to be given a place
in which to do what is in their
power. This is the whole concept of
the six thousand years of the
existence of this world.
.until they will return to a level
beyond that of the worlds... i.e.
beyond the level of the worlds of
Atzilut-Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah.
For
the lower realms were created with an
aspect of damage and defect deriving
from BaN, and completion of this
branch is held up until after the
creation of evil and the creation of the
lower worlds - until evil is repaired by
the lower creations, this being their
service. This branch (BaN) will then
be complete and return to a state of
repair like the other branches of Adam
Kadmon (the Ears, Nose and Mouth
and above).
.while the level of existence of the
lower creations will be raised
successively higher and higher
through the mystery of the
branches of Adam Kadmon, until
the end of all ascents. (This refers

íäì ùé ìáà ,äæä ïåúçúä
åéä íìåëù ,íéôðòä ìëá úåìòì
íìåëå ,äæì úëøöåî äâøãä
òéôùäìå
ìåòôì
íéëéøö
äùòðù äî ìëù ãò ,íéðåúçúá
.å÷åç úà íéìùä - íãòá

àì íéðåúçúä úåàéöîù àöîðå
ïëìå ,ïåúçúä óðòá àìà äùòð
.íù ãò úåâøãîä úãøì åëøöåä
,åéúåòôùä ìá÷éå àöé æàå
ìë ïî äòôùä øçà äòôùä
äîå .åìéáùá åàöéù íéôðòä
,åúåàéöîá éåìéò - íéðúåð
àìà ,äùòð øáë úåàéöîäù
çáùáå éåìéòá äìåòå êëãæîù
- íìåë åîéìùäùëå ,øúåé ìåãâ
äî ãçà ìë äùòù àø÷ð æà
.íäéìà òéâîù

äîá ùøôäå ,íðéðòá ùøôä ùéå
åðééäã .íéðåúçúá íäî ãìåðù
ìë åá åéä - ïåúçúä äæä óðòä

to the period from the seventh
millennium to the tenth and thereafter
to eternity.) While it is true that the
lower creations emerged from this
lowest branch (BaN), they must rise
up to all the branches (i.e. those of
AV and SaG - the lights of the Ears,
Nose and Mouth). For all those
branches were successive levels
required to produce the lower realms
(through the developmental chain
that consists of all the branches of
Adam Kadmon down to BaN, for each
branch develops out of the preceding
branch). All of them must act to
influence the lower creations until
everything made for their sake has
carried out its allotted share. (For the
branches of the Ears, Nose and Mouth
were also made for the sake of the
lower creations - to perfect them in
the World of Reward.)
Thus the lower creations came into
being only through the lowest branch
- BaN - and they therefore had to
descend level by level down to there.
Then man came forth to perform his
service, after which, in the World of
Reward, he will receive successive
influences, one after the other, from
all the branches that came forth for
his sake - the Ears, Nose and Mouth.
What will they do for him? They will
elevate his plane of existence. For he
exists already, but the plane of his
existence will be qualitatively purer,
higher and better. When all these
ascents are complete, it can be said
that each of the branches of Adam
Kadmon will have carried out its
allotted share in the repair of the
lower creations that developed from
them.
The branches of the Ears, Nose and
Mouth have a different function from
that of BaN and their effect on the
lower creations is different. BaN, the
lowest branch, included all the defects

íéø÷î éðùå .åðøëæù íéìå÷ì÷ä
äãåáòä äðúéð åáù - 'à ,åì åéä
úåàéöî äéä åáù éôì ,íãàì
äáøä êøàúðù - 'áå .äãåáòì
øàù êà .ïéðù éôìà úéù ãåñá
úåìòäì àìà íäì ïéà - íéôðòä
éë .øúåé úåîìù ìà íéðåúçúä
ïî êë äâäðää åìá÷ äìçúá
äåìì÷é êë øçàå ,ïåúçúä óðòä
êë øçàå ,åðîî ïåéìòä ÷ìçä ïî
íå÷îä ãò ,ïåéìò øúåéä ÷ìçä ïî
øãñ åäæå ,ìá÷ì åì òéâîù
.äâøãää
íéðåúçúä úåàéöî ïéàù àöîðå
êéøö àåäù äî éôì íìùð
,íéåìéòä ìë øçà àåäù ,úåéäì
íùî .éøéùòä óìàá àìà
åðà ïéàù ,úåéçöðä àåä äàìäå
äîìùð øáëù ,ììë åá íéòãåé
äúìòù åðééäã ,éøîâì äàéøáä
.äéúåéìò ìëá
åúåéäá ,ïåúçúä óðòä íðîàå
íäì ïúð - íéðåúçúá ìòåô
ïåéë ,íéôðòä øàù êà .äãåáò
íðéà - ïå÷éú íéëéøö íðéàù
- àáøãà àìà ,äãåáò íéðúåð
åëæ øáëù äî éôì âåðòúå äøàä
:äðåùàøä äãåáòá

we have discussed in connection with
the breaking of the vessels, with two
results. Firstly, this is what provided
man with his service, because it was
the need to repair the defects that
created the possibility of service.
Secondly, the repair is protracted - it
takes six thousand years. However
the function of the other branches the Ears, Nose and Mouth - is only to
raise the lower creations to ever
greater levels of perfection (and the
time needed for the ascent in each
case is only one thousand years).
Initially the lower creations are
subject to the mode of government of
this lowest branch. Afterwards they
will be governed through the part
above it, then through the next higher
part, each reaching his fitting level,
and this is the order of the levels.
Thus the existence of the lower
creations will only attain its necessary
level of perfection after all the ascents
in the tenth millennium. From then on
is eternity, of which we have no
conception whatever. The creation will
then already have been totally
perfected,
having
completed
all
ascents.

Thus we see that while the lowest
branch functioned to give the lower
creations the opportunity of service,
the other branches - which require no
repair - do not provide any possibility
of service but rather give radiance
and delight in proportion to the merit
already attained through the earlier
service.
(Summary of Part 1: (1) The ascents
to the Ears, Nose and Mouth require
only one thousand years in each case
whereas the complete repair of the

:á ÷ìç
ãåñá ãîåòä ÷éúò ïë ìò .à
àåä åðéðòù ,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç
:ì"ðë ,àì÷úîä
íéøáãä øéáòäì ãîåòä àåä .á
úâäðäì äúò ìù úàæ äâäðäî
øîàð äîì - ùåøéô ,úåéçöðä
éðéðò ïéá øéáòîä àåä ÷éúòù
éðéðò ìëù éôì ?úåéçöðì æ"äåò
ï"áå ä"î ãåñá íééåìú æ"äåò
äãåáòä ïúðù äæù ,íðå÷éúå
åð÷úù ïå÷éúä éôëå .íãàä éðáì
àéä êë - äæä ïéðòá íãà éðá
êë øçà íäì äøéàîù äøàä
- ÷éúòå .íéðåéìòä íéôðòäî
ï"áå ä"î øåáéç ãåñ àåä åðéðò
àåäù øîàð ïë ìò .ì"ðë
,äâäðäì äâäðä ïéá øéáòîä
:ïî÷ìãëå

branches of MaH and BaN takes six
thousand years. This is because in the
Ears, Nose and Mouth there is no evil
to hold up their repair, which is not so
in the case of MaH and BaN. (2) Just
as the branches of BaN emerged
through the chain of development
from those of the Ears, Nose and
Mouth, so the Ears, Nose and Mouth
bring
completion
to
the
lower
creations when they ascend to them
in the World of Reward. This is how
the Ears, Nose and Mouth fulfill their
function.)
Part 2:
Therefore, since Atik is the
foundation of the interconnection
of MaH and Ban. For the essence of
Atik is the Balance, as discussed
earlier (Opening 59 Part 1 and Opening 96
end).
.it is Atik that stands to transfer
things
from
this
present
governmental
order
to
the
governmental order of eternity.
Why is Atik said to be the conveyor
that makes the transfer between the
affairs of this world and eternity? The
reason is because all the affairs of this
world depend on the mystery of MaH
and BaN and their repair, which
provided man with the possibility of
service. In proportion to the repair
carried out by man, so the radiance
shines to him afterwards from the
supreme branches. Since Atik is the
very foundation of the interconnection
of MaH and BaN, being entirely built
of all their different aspects, Atik is
bound up with man's service in the
sense of determining the reward. This
is why Atik is said to be the conveyor
or transmitter from one governmental
order to another - from that of the
period of work to that of the period of
reward, as the proposition goes on to
explain.

äùåò íéðåúçúä äùòî ìë éë .â
,ï"áå ä"î øåáéç ïéðòá äìåòô
øáë äæ ,úåéçöðì òá÷ðå êìåäå
äèîìù íéùòîäù ,éúùøéô
ïå÷éúäå ,äìòîì ïå÷éúä íéîøåâ
äðéà êà .ï"áå ä"îá àìà åðéà
àì íà éë ,äìåòôä íù úîìùî
äéä - æ"äåòá àìà øëù äéä
øçà ,á"äåòì àåä ø÷éòä êà .êë
ä"î úâäðäî íéøáåò åðçðàù
íàå .íéôðò øàù úâäðäì ï"áå
ïë íâ íéôðòä øàùù êéøö êë
,ï÷úäì àì ,äãåáòä úàæ åìá÷é
àìà ,ïå÷éú íéëéøö íðéàù
ïå÷éúä éôì êë øçà øéàäì
.äèîì ï÷úðù
úçà äâøãî äéäúù êéøö ïë ìò
íå÷îá äìàä íéðå÷éúä úç÷åì
,úåìéöàá åðééäã ,íéðå÷éú íäù
ãåò íðéàù íå÷îì íøéáòäì
íù
êéøö
ïéàù
,íéðå÷éú
íéîøåâ íäù àìà ,íéðå÷éú
øëùä ãåñì äøàä úåøøåòúä
íéôðòä åèìùéùë ïúðéù ,éçöðä
,÷éúò àéä äâøãîä úàæå .íää
àìà ,åîöò íìåòä ïî õåç àéäù
àéäå .íìåòì ùàøá úéùòðù
äî íò ïë íâ úøáçúî
,÷"à úåëìî äúåéäì ,äìòîìù
:úàæä äøáòä äùåò æàå

For every deed by man below has
an effect on the interconnection of
MaH and BaN and goes on to be
fixed for eternity. I have already
explained that it is man's deeds below
that bring about the repair above, and
the repair is only in MaH and BaN.
However its effect does not end there.
That would have been the case had
there been no reward except in this
world. However the main reward will
be in the World to Come, after we
pass from the government of MaH and
BaN to the government of the other
branches - those of SaG followed by
those of AV. If so, the other branches
must be affected by this service - not
in the sense of being rectified, since
they do not need repair, but rather in
the sense that they radiate afterwards
in proportion to the repair carried out
below, which makes the receiver fit to
receive.
One level is therefore necessary in
order to take these repairs - which
were originally acts of service
rectifying Atzilut and its branches and transfer them to a plane on which
there are no more repairs since no
more are needed, but where the
repairs already carried out elicit the
radiation of the eternal reward that
will be given when the branches of AV
and SaG rule. The level that
accomplishes this transfer is Atik,
which is outside the world itself but
rather stands as head to the world.
(The first three Sefirot of Atik are not
clothed in Atzilut and thus Atik in its
intrinsic essence is beyond Atzilut but
stands as head over it.) At the same
time Atik, as Malchut of Adam
Kadmon, is also connected with what
is above it. (As head of Atzilut Atik
relates to the world of service, while
as Malchut of Adam Kadmon Atik has

äùòî
ìë
íìúùäáå
.ã
íìúùéùë úîàá ,íéðåúçúä
íìùðù øîåì äöøé ,äãåáòä ïîæ
ìò óàù ,úåâøãîä ìë ïå÷éú ïîæ
íéðåéìòä íéôðòä ïéàù éô
êéøö óåñ óåñ ,ïå÷éú íéëéøö
ìá÷ì ïëåî äéäéù ,íãàì ïå÷éú
,ä÷ãöá àìå úåëæá íäéúåøåà
.äðåùàøä äðååëä àéä úàæù

éôì íéùòîäù åðøîàù ïåéë êà
úåùòì ï"ááå ä"îá íéìòåôù äî
úåøåà íéàøå÷ êë - ùîî ïå÷éú
íâù àöîð ,øéàäì íéôðòä øàù
åéäé - åøéàéù íää úåøåàä
åàø÷ð øáëù éôì ,úåëæá
úà ï÷úî äéäù ïîæá ,åúåëæá
àåä ïîæä äæù àöîð .ï"áå ä"î
ïîæá àåäå ,äãåáòä ïîæ åãáì
úãìåú êà .ï"áå ä"î íéèìåùù
ìë íåø ãò úòâî úàæä äãåáòä
ïå÷éú ìë íìùåéùë ãò ,úåâøãä
úåëæá äàéø÷ ïúéð éøä ,ï"áå ä"î
åøéàéù ,íìåë úåâøãîä ìëì
:åäæå .åðîæá ãçà ìë ,íäéúåøåà
øåáéçá êéøöä ìë íìùð äéäé .ä
:ï"áå ä"î

the power to transfer the service to
the world of reward - in the sense of
fixing the measure of the reward for
each repair.) This is how Atik
accomplishes this transfer.
When all the work of the lower
creations
will
have
been
completed. The truth is that when
the time of service is complete, it will
mean that the time of the repair of all
the levels (including the branches of
AV and SaG) will be complete. For
even though the upper branches
require no actual repair, man has to
be repaired in the sense of being fit to
receive their lights through merit and
not as a gift of charity, for this was
the original intention. (The upper
levels are repaired through the repair
of the receiver, because only then is
the giver able to influence the
receiver.)
Thus the actual repair in MaH and BaN
brought about through man's deeds
elicits a corresponding radiation of the
lights of the other branches, and
accordingly when those lights shine it
will be through merit, since their
radiation was elicited through man's
merit during his repair of MaH and
BaN. Thus the time of man's service is
only during the rule of MaH and BaN,
but the effects of this service reach
the very summit of all levels until the
entire repair of MaH and BaN will be
complete. Thus it is man's merit that
calls forth each of these levels - the
Ears, Nose and Mouth - to shine their
lights in turn, each in its proper time
(in its respective millennium).

.everything
necessary
in
the
interconnection of MaH and BaN will
be complete

ìëì êéøöù äî òá÷ðå .å and what is necessary will be fixed for
all eternity according to the deeds
äùòî éôì úåéäì úåéçöðä performed by man. The end effect
äìåòôä óåñù ,íãàä éðá åùòù reaches eternity in the way
explained above.
:ì"ðä êøã ìò íù úòâî
íãà ìù åúåëæá ìëä àöîðå .æ Thus we see that everything is in
the merit of man below and
óåñ àåä ,åéùòî éôìå ,ïåúçúä according to his deeds. This is what
äðååëä éë ,ù"îë ,äæä ïéðòä ìë it all comes down to in the end: the
intention is that everything should be
àìå úåëæá ìëä äéäéù - attained through merit and not
:ä÷ãöá through charity.
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of man's deeds to the world of
êøåöì àøéåàá æåðâ ÷éúòã úòã Transfer
reward through Daat of Atik.
:úåâäðää øù÷
ï"áå ä"î éøåáéç ãåñ àåä à"ìãø The Head that is Unknown foundation of the interconnections
'æ .äâäðää ìëì øå÷î .äìòîì of MaH and BaN above - is the
íéùáìúîä ,÷éúòã úîåúçú source of the entire governmental
order. The seven lower Sefirot of
éôì åúåà íéâäðîä íä ,à"àá Atik, which are clothed in Arich
úòã .äìòîìù àùéøä ïéðò Anpin, govern the latter according
to nature of the Head that is
àøúë ïéá úùáìúîä ,÷éúòã above. Daat of Atik, which is
ïéðò ìá÷ì ãîåò ,à"àã àçåîå clothed between the Crown and
Brain of Arich Anpin, stands to
äâäðää ãåñá íãàä éðá äùòî receive the deeds of men under
éãé ìò íúåà øéáòîå ,äúò ìù the present governmental order
and transfers them through the
úåéäì ,äìòîìù ìà à"ìãø Head that is Unknown to the
:úåéçöðì íéòá÷ð levels above to be fixed for
íéðéðòä ìë øù÷ åðøàéáù øçà
ìù úåâäðää äìà ãåñá äìàä
äùòð äúò ,úåéçöð ìùå äúò
ùéù äî ìë ùøôì ,äæî øåöé÷
:äæ êøåöì úåâøãîá
ä"î éøåáéç ãåñ àåä à"ìãø .à
,äâäðää ìëì øå÷î ,äìòîì ï"áå
øå÷îù ,éúáúëù äî àåä

eternity.
Having discussed how all these
aspects are bound up with the
mystery of the present governmental
order and that of eternity, we will now
present a summary of all the levels
that exist to connect the two.
The Head that is Unknown foundation of the interconnections
of MaH and BaN above - is the
source of the entire governmental
order. This states what I discussed

ä"î øåáéç ãåñá àåä äâäðää
:à"ìãø åäæå ,ï"áå

,÷éúòã
úåðåúçú
'æ
.á
íéâäðîä íä ,à"àá íéùáìúîä
,äìòîìù àùéøä ïéðò éôì åúåà
øù÷ì àåäù ,ù"îë äæ íâ
äâäðää úçú úåìéöàä úâäðä
:ì"ðë ÷"à úçú ãåîòì ,úàæä
ïéë úùáìúîä ÷éúòã úòã .â
ù"î åäæ ,à"àã àçåîå àøúë
÷éúòã úòãù ,ä"äììæ áøä
åðéàù ì"ø ,àøéåàá æåðâ ãîåò
æåðâ àìà ,'æä øàù åîë ùáåìî
- ùáåìî ,äæ àåä ùøôääå .íù
ìù äâäðää ÷éæçîù ì"ø
õåç àåä - æåðâ êà .ùéáìîä
äæéàì íù ãîåòå ,ïéðòä äæî
:ïî÷ì ù"îë åðééäå ,øçà úéìëú

éðá äùòî ïéðò ìá÷ì ãîåò .ã
,äúò ìù äâäðää ãåñá íãàä

above (Openings 85 & 96): the source of
the governmental order that rules
during the six thousand years of the
duration of this world lies in the
mystery of the interconnection of MaH
and BaN, which is rooted in the Head
that is Unknown. (The first connection
of MaH and BaN is in the Head that is
unknown, and this is the source of all
their interconnections in building the
Partzufim of Atzilut, which make up
the governmental order of the six
thousand years.)
The seven lower Sefirot of Atik,
which are clothed in Arich Anpin,
govern the latter according to
nature of the Head that is above.
As discussed earlier, the purpose is to
bind the government of Atzilut under
this governmental order founded on
the interconnections of MaH and BaN
in order that it should stand under
Adam Kadmon.
Daat of Atik, which is clothed
between the Crown and Brain of
Arich Anpin. The ARI of blessed
memory taught that Daat of Atik
stands hidden away (ÊÂ‚, ganuz) in the
Cavity (‰¯ÈÂ‡, avira - see Etz Chayim,
Shaar Arich Anpin ch. 6). This means that
it is not clothed in the same way as
the other seven Sefirot but rather, it
is hidden away there. The difference
is as follows. When something is said
to be clothed, it means that the
wearer of the clothing keeps hold of
the governmental power exercised by
the
clothing.
However,
when
something is said to be hidden away,
it means that it separate from the
essential functioning of the clothing
but stands there for some other
purpose, as the proposition goes on to
state.
.stands to receive the deeds of
men
under
the
present
governmental
order.
In
other

úâäðä ÷éæçäì åðéðò ïéàù åðééäå words, its purpose is not to control
and direct the governmental order of
äî åúâäðäî ìá÷ì àìà ,à"à Arich Anpin but rather, to receive
,àùéøä ìà åàéáäìå ,ìá÷ì ùéù what there is to receive from this
governmental order and bring it to the
ìà éúéîàä øáòîä àéäù Head, which is the true conveyer to
,äéúå÷éôñ
ãåñá
,úåéçöðä eternity through the mystery of its
uncertainties. As discussed earlier, in
íéçâùåî íùù ,äìòîì øëæðë the Head that is Unknown, all things
éãé ìò ìëä éôì íéøáãä ìë are supervised in accordance with
everything past, present and future.
àöîð .ù"îëå ,äååäå ãéúò øáò Thus Daat stands and receives all
.à"à éðéðò ìë ìá÷îå ãîåò úòã aspects of Arich Anpin, and from there
they ascend to pass under the
úçâùäá øåáòì íéìåò íùîå supervision of the Head that is
íéòá÷ð úåéäì íùîå ,à"ìãøä Unknown, and from there to be fixed
in eternity.
:ì"ðëå úåéçöðá
à"ìãø éãé ìò íúåà øéáòîå .ä .and transfers them through the
Head that is Unknown to the
íéòá÷ð úåéäì ,äìòîìù ìà levels above to be fixed for
:úåéçöðì eternity.
÷ çúô Opening 100
way one power clothes itself in another
ïéðòá
úéììë
äîã÷ä The
indicates how the wearer directs the garb, but
:úåùáìúää the underlying reasons are beyond
comprehension.

íå÷î ìëë úåùáìúää é÷åìéç
áø íà åúìåòô äøåî - àåäù
éôì ãéîú øîùð êøòä .èòî íàå
ùáìúîù íå÷î .å÷ìçúä øåòéù
÷ìç ùáìúîù íå÷îå ,ìåãâ ÷ìç
íå÷îá äìåòôäù äøåî - ïè÷
íå÷îá äìåòôäî äìåãâ ãçà
ïéá ùéù êøòä åúåàá ,éðùä
íòè êà .ùáìúîä ÷ìçì ÷ìç
éôì êøèöî åäæ éë - àåä êøòä
íéîòè äîëå .úéììëä äðååëä
éë ,àåää êøòá àåöîì ìëåð
:äðåô àåä úåðéô äîëì

Differences in the extent to which
one power clothes itself in
another in every place where this
occurs indicate whether the action
of the wearer is greater or lesser.
The degree of action always
remains proportional to the extent
of the parts of the wearer that are
clothed. The fact that in one place
a large part of the wearer is
clothed whereas in another place
only a small part is clothed
indicates that the action in one
place is greater than the action in
the
second
place
in
exact
proportion to the difference in the
extent of the parts of the wearer
clothed by the garment in each
case. However, as to the reason
for the degree of action in any

ìù äæä øù÷ä åðøàéáù øçà
äå íåìùúì êéøö äéä ,úåâäðää
÷éúò ìù ,èøôá äùáìää øàáì
'â ùé á"çëá äîì ,à"àá
÷ø é"äð ú"âçáå ,úåîìù úåøéôñ
äî åäåå .úçà äøéôñ é÷øô
úéììë äîã÷äá äúò ùøôðù
:úåùáìúää éðéðò ìëá

,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
êéðòá äîã÷ä åäæ ,'åëå é÷åìéç
,'åëå íòè êà ,á"ç .úåùáìúä
:úàæ äîã÷ä êéðòá äøäåà àéä
:à ÷ìç
ìëá úåùáìúää é÷åìéç .à
åîë
åðééäå
,àåäù
íå÷î
÷éúò úåøéôñ ïàëá íé÷ìçúîù
ùøôä åúåàá à"àá ïéîåé
úåîå÷îá äìàë ùé êë ,åðøëåù
äîã÷ä úàæå .ïë íâ íéøçà
:íå÷î ìëì úììåë
íàå áø íà åúìåòô äøåî .á

given case - it is because this is
what the overall purpose requires.
Various reasons could be found
for the particular degree of action
in any given case, because this
has
ramifications
in
various
different directions.
In order to complete our explanation
of the link between the present
governmental order and that of
eternity it would be necessary to
explain in detail how Atik is clothed in
Arich Anpin - why Keter, Chochmah
and Binah of Arich each clothe one
whole Sefirah of Atik (Chessed,
Gevurah and Tiferet respectively)
while
Chessed-Gevurah-TiferetNetzach-Hod-Yesod of Arich in each
case clothe only certain parts or limbs
of the Sefirot of Netzach-Hod-YesodMalchut of Atik clothed within them
(see Mevo Shearim 3:2:2). This is what
we will now explain through a general
introduction relating to all aspects of
the phenomenon whereby one power
clothes itself in another.
This proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
Differences. This is a fundamental premise
relating to clothing. Part 2: However, as to
the reason. This is a qualification with regard
to this premise.

Part 1:
Differences in the extent to which
one power clothes itself in
another in every place where this
occurs. Just as there is a difference
in the way the Sefirot of Atik Yomin
divide
up
when
they
clothe
themselves in the Sefirot of Arich
Anpin, as explained above, similarly in
other places too there are differences
in the way the different Partzufim
clothe themselves in one another.
This premise applies everywhere.
.indicate whether the action of the
wearer is greater or lesser. Clearly

àéä úåùáìúää ,èåùô äæ ,èòî
ùáìúîä
ìòåôù
äìåòô
áø ÷ìç íà éàãå .ùéáìîá
äìåòô êéøöù äøåî - ùáìúî
äøåî - ïè÷ ÷ìç íà ,äáø
:äðè÷ àéä äìåòôäù
øåòéù éôì ãéîú øîùð êøòä .â
÷ìç ùáìúîù íå÷î .å÷ìçúä
ïè÷ ÷ìç ùáìúîù íå÷îå ,ìåãâ
ãçà íå÷îá äìåòôäù äøåî ,éðùä íå÷îá äìåòôäî äìåãâ
íò ùéáìî ãéîú êéøòðù
ìåãâ ÷ìç ùéáìîù éî ,ùéáìî
éîî äìåãâ øúåé äìåòô ìá÷ ,àáøãàå .ïè÷ ÷ìç ùéáìîù
úåéèøôá äå ïéðò äæá ïéáð
äöøð íà - ùåøéô .äáøä
çë ÷ã÷åãî øåòéùá êéøòäì
íé÷ìçä êéøòð ,úàæä äìåòôä
íäé÷øô øåòéùá íéùáìúîä
:- êøòä ïéáð æàå ,íäéúåãîå

÷ìç ïéá ùéù êøòä åúåàá .ã
:ùáìúîä ÷ìçì
:á ÷ìç
åäæ éë - àåä êøòä íòè êà .à
,úéììëä äðååëä éôì êøèöîä

the concept of one power clothing
itself in another indicates action: the
wearer acts through the garment. If a
major part of the wearer is clothed,
this certainly indicates that major
action is required, whereas if it is only
a small part is clothed, this indicates
that the action is smaller.
The degree of action always remains
proportional to the extent of the parts
of the wearer that are clothed. The
fact that in one place a large part of
the wearer is clothed whereas in
another place only a small part is
clothed indicates that the action in
one place is greater than the action in
the second place.
We must always compare one
garment to another in terms of which
one clothes a greater part and will
therefore be subject to a greater
action than one that clothes a small
part. Moreover, through this principle
we can understand in great detail how
the different powers are clothed
differently in one another. When we
want to make a precise measurement
of the power of the action of the
higher Partzuf, we will measure which
limbs or parts of a limb are clothed in
the
lower
Partzuf
and
their
characteristics and we will then
understand the quality of the action.
(The quality of the action depends not
only on how much of the wearer is
clothed but also on which limb or part
of a limb - i.e. which Sefirah or part of
a Sefirah - is clothed.)
.in exact proportion to the extent of
the parts of the wearer clothed by the
garment in each case.
Part 2:
However, as to the reason for the
degree of action in any given case
- it is because this is what the
overall purpose requires. There is

éë ,äæ ìò íòè ù÷áì êéøö ïéà
ïéðáá àåäù äî ìë ,åðøîà øáë
,àáøãà .íòè íéù÷áî ïéà - êë àåäù íéàåø åðàù ïéðáäî
.êéøöù äî åäæù äðéî óìéð
êë øçà ïéáäì ìëåð øúåéå
ïéðáä ìù äîã÷ää éô ìò íéøáã
íòè ïéáäì ìëåðù äîî ,àåää
ìáå÷îä àåä ïéðáä .àåää ïéðáì
ìë êùîð åðîîå ,åéøåòéù ìëá
.äâäðää
íéîòè úîàá àåöîì ìëåð äðäå
ïéàù àìà ,äìàä íéðéðáì íéáø
äî úòãì íà éë ,åðéúðååë úàæ
éåìúù äîå ,åúìåòô äîå ,ùéù
äî êøòä åäåù òãðå .êøòá
àìéîî ïéáðå ,íéåðéùä êéøöéù
êéøö - ìåãâ àåä øåàäù äîù
äìåòô êéøöù éôì ,êë äéäéù
éôì - ïè÷ àåä íàå .äøåîâ
äæå .äðè÷ äìåòô ÷ø êéøö åðéàù
úòãì äéåìú äîëçä éë ,åðì éã
íòè àìå ,äæ äìåòôå ,äæî àöåéä
:êë à÷åã äîì

no need to look for a reason for this,
for as discussed earlier (see Openings 14
&15), we do not seek the reason for
everything that exists in the overall
structure. On the contrary, if we see
that this is the way the structure is,
we may infer that this is what is
necessary, and afterwards we will be
able to gain a better understanding of
the nature of the building through
application of our present premise.
When we understand which parts of
the wearer are clothed in which parts
of the clothing, we can then infer the
reason why the structure is so. The
structure itself is something handed
down
by
tradition
in
all
its
measurements and from it derives the
entire governmental order.
Indeed, we could find many valid
reasons for these structures, but this
is not our intention. Rather, it is to
know what exists and its function in
each case and what depends on the
degree and quality of the action which parts of the garment clothe
which parts of the wearer. And we will
understand that the particular degree
of action requires specific differences
in the way one power clothes another.
(Differences
in
the
mode
of
government of the outer garb
compared to that of the inner wearer
are determined by the extent to which
the one clothes the other). From the
fact that a particular light is great we
can infer that it has to be so, because
a complete action is needed. (Thus
Mevo Shearim ibid. explains that the
Head of Arich needs greater light than
the body, and therefore each of the
Sefirot of the Head of Arich clothes an
entire Sefirah of Atik.) If the light is
small, it is because only a small action
is needed. It is sufficient if we
understand this, because the wisdom
lies in knowing what is the effect of
this and what is the function of that -

àåöîì ìëåð íéîòè äîëå .á
àåä úåðéô äîëì éë ,àåää êøòá
íéøáãä ïúåàî ïë íâ åðéà ,äðåô
,àáøãà éë ,ìåàùì øåñàù
íìåëå ,åðì åàöîé íéáø íéîòè
éë
.íéúéîà
úåéäì
åìëåé
äðåéë àì äðåéìòä äáùçîä
íéøáãì àìà ,ãáì ãçà øáãì
ùåøãì êøåö åðì ïéàù êà .äáøä
,"äî" ïéáäì àìà ,ììë äæ øçà
åðà ïåâë - ìùî êøã ì"ø
äæçä ïî ìéçúî à"æ ,íéøîåà
,øåòéùä àåä êëù ì"ø ,à"åàã
íùî àìà ìéçúî åðéà à"æù
ìë íéøãåñî äæ øãñáå .äèîìå
íà êà .äæá íéåìúä íìåòä éðéðò
úòãä ïî ìéçúé àì äîì ìàùú
ìò óàå .äìàù åæ ïéà - äèîìå
äæ ìò úåáåùú àåöîì ìëåúù éô
éë ,òãåð àì äæ ìù úåéîéðôä äðåéìòä äáùçîäùåðøîà øáë
åðì ïéàå ,íéøáã äîëì äðåéë
íà éë ,íäéøçà êìéì êøåö
äøæâ øáëù åðøîà äî úòãì
úåãìåú äî - úåùòì äîéëñäå
:íää íéùòîä

not the reason why it has to be
specifically this way.
Various reasons could be found
for the particular degree of action
in any given case, because this
has
ramifications
in
various
directions. This is not among the
things it is forbidden to ask. On the
contrary, we could find many reasons,
and all of them could be true. For the
Supreme Thought did not have only
one intention but many - except that
we have no need to investigate this at
all, but only to understand "what". For
example, when we say that Zeir Anpin
starts from the chest of Abba and
Imma, it means that this is simply
how it is: this is the extent to which
Zeir Anpin clothes Abba and Imma from there and below, and all the
aspects of the world that depend on
this follow the same order. But if you
ask why Zeir Anpin does not start
from Daat and below, this is not a
question. Even if you could find an
answer, the inner reason will remain
unknown. As we have said already,
the Supreme Thought had various
intentions and we have no need to go
after them but only to know what He
laid down and built, and the effects of
the structure as it stands.

(It is permissible to investigate how
one power is clothed in another
because this teaches us about the
functioning of the governmental order
of this world, which relates to man'
service. However, it is forbidden to

investigate the reasons for the
present governmental order. This is
because the World of Service exists in
order to attain the reward, and
therefore
the
reasons
for
its
governmental order lie rooted in the
World of Reward - the world of
perfection - of which we can have no
conception.)

à÷ çúô Opening 101
:[ç÷- à÷] à"à éðå÷éú
head includes the crown - Keter - and the
:åáù ïéçåîäå øúëä ïéðò The
mental powers within it.
ìë úéùàø àåä ãéîú ùàøä
- äúåîìùå ,óåöøôä úâäðä
ãåñá åðééäå ,åëåúá ïéçåîå øúëá
äøåùä ,åðîî ïåéìòä úàøùä
íùù ,åéçåî 'â åììëð íùå .åéìò
:åìù äâäðää úãìåä ø÷éò ìë

ïéðò èøôá ùøôì àåáð åéùëò
äìéçúáå
,íéôåöøôä
úøåö
:ììëá
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðò àåäå ,àåä ãéîú ùàøä
åðééäå ,á"ç .óåöøôá ùàøä
äîã÷ä øåàéá àåä ,'åëå ãåñá
:úàæä
:à ÷ìç
ìë úéùàø àåä ãéîú ùàøä .à
äãáì àéä ,óåöøôä úâäðä
ìëá ùéù äî ìë úììåë
,úéùàø úðéçáá êà ,óåöøôä
íåìùúå .ùàø úàø÷ð ïë ìòù

The head is always the beginning
of the entire government of the
Partzuf, and is only complete with
the crown (Keter) and the mental
powers (מוחין, mochin) within it that is, through the mystery of the
indwelling of the one above it,
which rests upon it. Included in
the head are the three mental
powers of the Partzuf, because
that is where the whole birth of
the governmental order of the
Partzuf in essence takes place.
We
now
come
to
a
detailed
explanation of the form of the
Partzufim, starting with a general
rule.
This proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
head is always. This defines the Head of a
Partzuf. Part 2: .that is, through the
mystery. This explains the above premise.

Part 1:
The head is always the beginning
of the entire government of the
Partzuf. The head itself includes
everything that exists in the entire
Partzuf - but in the form of a
beginning (˙È˘È‡¯, reishit). This is why
it is called the head (˘‡¯, rosh), while

:óåöøôä øàù ìëá - äðéðò
ïéçåîå øúëá - äúåîìùå .á
íéðéî íäù åðééäå ,åëåúáù
- øúë .äâäðäì íäéðù íéëéøöä
:øçà ïéî - ïéçåîå ,ãçà ïéî
:á ÷ìç
ïåéìòä úàøùä ãåñá åðééäå .à
çë êéøö éë ,åéìò äøåùä åðîî
çëå ,ïåúçúä âäðîä ïåéìòä
àåä øúëä .åéúåãî ìëá ïåúçúä
:ïåéìòä çë
íäù ,åéçåî 'â åììëð íùå .á
:ïåúçúä úåãî úåììë

äâäðää úãìåä ø÷éò ìë íùù .â
õåáé÷á äâäðää úãìåð íù ,åìù
êë øçàå ,äìàä úåçëä ìë
:åìåë óåöøôá úèùôúî

the function of the head is then
completed through all the rest of the
Partzuf (see Opening 90).
.and is only complete with the
crown (Keter) and the mental
powers (ÔÈÁÂÓ, mochin) within it.
These are two distinct aspects both of
which are needed in order for the
Partzuf to exercise its governmental
power. The crown, Keter, is one kind
while the mental powers are another.
Part 2:
.that is, through the mystery of
the indwelling of the one above it,
which rests upon it. For there must
be a superior power that governs the
lower one, as distinct from the lower
power itself in all its attributes. The
crown, Keter, is the superior power.
(Keter reflects the governmental
mode of the Partzuf above).
Included in the head are the three
mental powers of the Partzuf.
These encompass all the attributes of
the lower Partzuf. (The three mental
powers contain the roots of the
governmental power exercised by the
lower Partzuf, because ChochmahBinah-Daat are the roots of ChessedGevurah-Tiferet.)
.because that is where the whole
birth of the governmental order of
the Partzuf in essence takes
place. It is through the ingathering of
all these powers on the level of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat
that
the
government order of the Partzuf is
born, and from the head it extends
through the entire Partzuf.

á÷ çúô Opening 102
shines in the Head of Arich Anpin through
:àùéø éðå÷éú 'æ Atik
the Seven Repairs of the Head - in the Skull
in general, in the Face in detail.

àøúë äá ïáåî - à"àã àùéø
äæå ,åëåúáù äàîéúñ äîëçå

By the Head of Arich Anpin is
meant Kitra, the Crown, and
Chochmah
S'tima'ah,
the
Concealed
Wisdom
contained

ãöî à"à úâäðäá ùøãðä éôì
éðå÷éú 'æä íä åáå ,ãáì åîöò
à"à úâäðä ìë éë åðééäå .àùéø
àùéøá ïëìå ,÷éúòá äéåìú
,÷éúòã 'æä íéèìåù åîöò à"àã
íéùåò àúìâìåâáå .åéðå÷éú éèøôå
íéðôáå ,ììëá íéùåòù äî
íéåùò íä ïòé ,èøôá íéùåò
ìëù êéøöå .èøôá øéàäì
íéð÷åúî
åéäé
íäéúåøàä
:÷éúòä éðå÷éúá
øàáð ,ùàøä ïéðò øàáúðù øçà
åðàù à"àá åéðå÷éú äúò
:íé÷ñåò
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
åðàù äî àåä ,à"àã àùéø
éðå÷éú 'æ íéøîåà åðàùë íéðéáî
àåäå .'åëå úìâìåâáå ,á"ç .àùéø
:äìàä íéðå÷éúä èøô
:à ÷ìç
äá ïáåî - à"àã àùéø .à
,åëåúáù äàîéúñ äîëçå àøúë
,ãáì úìâìåâ åðéà ùàø éë åðééä
,íéðôäå ùàøä úåììë ìë àìà
à"àá ïàë äðäå .íëåúáù äîå
,ùàøä êåúá äðéá ùé àìù
íéøîåàùë ,åîå÷îá øàåáîå
äîëçå øúë íéðéáî - àùéø
ãåñá íäá èùôúîä ìëå ,åëåúá

within it - this is in terms of what
is attributed to Arich Anpin's own
intrinsic mode of government. It
is in Arich Anpin that the Seven
Repairs of the Head are found,
and this is because the entire
government
of
Arich
Anpin
depends upon Atik. For this
reason the seven lower Sefirot of
Atik rule in the very Head of Arich
Anpin itself through the various
particular repairs therein deriving
from Atik. In the Skull they do
what they do overall, while in the
Face they operate in detail,
because the Face is made to shine
in detail and all of its radiations
must be rectified through the
repairs deriving from Atik.
Having explained the concept of the
head in general terms, we will now
discuss the specific arrangements or
"repairs" (תיקונים, tikunim) found in
the Head of Arich Anpin, which is our
present focus.

This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
By the Head of Arich Anpin. This explains
what we mean when we speak about the
Seven Repairs of the Head. Part 2: In the
Skull. This gives more details about these
Repairs.

Part 1:
By the Head of Arich Anpin is
meant Kitra, the Crown, and
Chochmah
S'tima'ah,
the
Concealed
Wisdom
contained
within it . For the head consists not
only of the skull but of the entire head
and face and what is contained within
them. In the case of Arich Anpin,
Binah is not in the head (for Binah
descended to the throat - see Etz

Chayim, Shaar Hamelachim ch. 8; Shaar
Arich Anpin ch. 8). Accordingly, when we

speak of the Head of Arich Anpin, this
is understood to mean Keter and

:íéðôä
à"à úâäðäá ùøãðä éôì äæå .á
,ù"îë åðééäå .ãáì åîöò ãöî
ùøãð - à"æä ùøåù ãåñáù
åîöò à"à ãåñá êà .ø"ãç ãåñá
- äæ êøãá àìà íé÷ìçúî ïéà
:ãáì àçåîå àúìâìåâ

:àùéø éðå÷éú 'æä íä åáå .â
à"à úâäðä ìë éë åðééäå .ã
úòîùù åîë åäæ ,÷éúòá äéåìú
ìë øù÷ì éåùò ÷éúò êéà
,÷"à
úçú
à"à
úåøéôñ
:àì÷úîä ãåñá íãéîòäìå

åîöò à"àã àùéøá ïëìå .ä
éèøôå ,÷éúòã 'æä íéèìåù
äèéìùä íå÷îá éë åðééä ,åéðå÷éú
úåùòì êéøö íù - äðåùàøä
ìëì ïå÷éúä øàùðå ,äæ ïå÷éú
:óåöøôä
:á ÷ìç
äî íéùåò àúìâìåâáå .à
ãåñ
àåä
,ììëá
íéùåòù

Chochmah within it together with all
that spreads forth from them in the
mystery of the Face.
- this is in terms of what is
attributed to Arich Anpin's own
intrinsic mode of government. As
discussed earlier (in Opening 95),
Kindness, Judgment and Mercy are
attributed to Arich Anpin as the root
of Zeir Anpin (and in this aspect we
speak of the Three Heads of Arich
Anpin - see further in Opening 104).
However in terms of Arich Anpin's
own intrinsic essence - total Kindness
- the only way they divide up is in
terms of the Skull and the Brain. (The
Skull and the Brain are called two
heads of Arich Anpin, and later, with
the Cavity, ‡¯ÈÂ‡, avira, these become
the Three Heads - Etz Chayim, Shaar
Arich Anpin ch. 3).
It is in Arich Anpin that the Seven
Repairs of the Head are found,
and this is because the entire
government
of
Arich
Anpin
depends upon Atik. As you have
heard already, the purpose of Atik is
to bind all the Sefirot of Arich Anpin
under Adam Kadmon and maintain
them in the state of Balance. (This is
through the Head of Atik, which
contains the initial interconnection of
MaH and BaN - see Opening 96).
For this reason the seven lower
Sefirot of Atik rule in the Head of
Arich Anpin itself through the
various particular repairs therein
deriving from Atik. It is in the place
where they first rule - in the Head that this repair must be carried out,
and it then extends to the entire
Partzuf.
Part 2:
In the Skull they do what they do
overall. This is the mystery of the
White Skull - for these seven repairs
divide up into one in the Skull and six

éë åðééäå ,àøåéç àúìâìåâ
- íéùøôúî äìàä íéðå÷éúä
.íéðôá äùùå ,àúìâìåâá ãçà
èøôì éåùò åðéà øúë éë æ"ñå
øúë àìà ,äîëçä åîë åéúåøåà
ãåñá õåî÷ - õî÷ åãåñ .íåèà àúìâìåâ àéäù ,úìâìåâä
ìë äùåò ,çúô - äîëç êà
ïéðòä éôëå .èøôá íéðôä úåøåà
éðå÷éú íäá íéùåò êë ,íäìù
,ãçà ììëá úìâìåâá - ÷éúòä
:åäæå ,íäéèøô ìëá íéðôáå

íä ïòé ,èøôá íéùåò íéðôáå .á
:èøôá øéàäì íééåùò
åéäé íäéúåøàä ìëù êéøöå .â
äðååëä ,÷éúòä éðå÷éúá íéð÷åúî
êéøö ïë ìòå ,ìëä ï÷úì àéä
àìà ,õåçì íé÷ìçä çéðäì àìù
ìë åéäé - èøô ùéù íå÷îá
:íéð÷åúî íéèøôä

in the Face. The underlying principle
behind this is that it is not in the
nature of Keter to divide up its lights
in detail in the same way as
Chochmah. For the mystery of Keter
is that of closure, as signified by its
associated vowel, kametz () ָקמֶץ, which
has the connotation of being closed
up - like the skull, which is a closed
circle. Chochmah, on the other hand,
signified by the vowel patach () ַפתַח
having the connotation of openness,
produces all the lights of the Face in
their individual details. Accordingly
the repairs generated by Atik in Arich
Anpin follow the respective natures of
(1) the Skull (Keter), where the repair
is one overall whole (for the skull
clothes Chessed of Atik, which
includes all the Sefirot below it) and
(2) the Face, where the repairs are
seen in all their specific details. Thus
the proposition goes on to state:
.while in the Face they operate in
detail, because the Face is made
to shine in detail
and all of its radiations must be
rectified
through
the
repairs
deriving from Atik. The intention is
to rectify everything. Accordingly the
individual parts cannot be left out.
Wherever there are detailed aspects,
they must all be repaired. (Atik
repairs the Head of Arich Anpin overall
through the repair of the Skull and all
of the details individually through the
repairs of the Face.)

Note: See Etz Chayim Shaar Arich Anpin ch.
6: "The seven lower Sefirot of the Head that
is Unknown from Chessed to Malchut are
clothed in the two lower heads of Arich Anpin
and shine therein". See ibid. ch. 7: "Although
we have said that Atik's seven lower Sefirot
are clothed in the seven Sefirot of the Skull of
Arich Anpin, nevertheless. in essence there
are only two in the head of Arich Anpin:
Chessed and Gevurah. Chessed is in the Skull
and Gevurah in the Brain, for the Skull and
Brain are the two lower heads and they are
the roots of the entire Head, while the other

Sefirot - revealed through the Seven Repairs
of the Head are merely a radiation. See Klalut
HaIlan 7:8 and 8:3.

â÷ çúô Opening 103
of the Forehead of Favor
:à"àã àùéø éðå÷éú éâåñ éðù Revelation
completely removes stern Judgment; when it
is concealed, the Judgment is sweetened.

øéáâäì íéëìåä à"àä éðéðò ìë
éåìéâ ùéå .ïéãä ÷úîìå ãñçä
ïéãä øéáòî àåäù - çëá åçë
çöî éåìéâ ïéðò àåäå ,éøîâì
:ïåöøä
éðå÷éú 'æ ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
ïå÷éú ïéáù ùøôää øàáð ,àùéø
:äìà íéðå÷éúá ïå÷éúì
øàáúð øáë ,à"àä éðéðò ìë .à
íøåâ à"àù ,äæ ïéðò äìòîì
:à"æä éðéãì ÷åúéî
÷úîìå ãñçä øéáâäì íéëìåä .á
øéáâäì àåä åáù ïéîéä ,ïéãä
÷úîì àåä åáù ìàîùäå ,ãñçä
:ãñçá ïéãä
àåäù - çëá åçë éåìéâ ùéå .â
éåìú äæ ,éøîâì ïéãä øéáòî
àåä íìòúäáù ,àçöîä éåìéâá
ïéãä øéáòî àåä éåìéâáå ,÷úîî
:éøîâì

,ïåöøä çöî éåìéâ ïéðò àåäå .ã
,ïéåòøã àåòø ïå÷éúä ãåñá àåäå
.çëä äæ åì ïúåðù äî àåä äæù

The purpose of all aspects of Arich
Anpin is to strengthen Kindness
and sweeten the Judgment. There
is also a revelation of Arich
Anpin's power with particular
force that removes Judgment
altogether. This is when the
Forehead of Favor is revealed.
Further to our discussion of the Seven
Repairs of the Head, we will now
discuss the difference between them.
The purpose of all aspects of Arich
Anpin. We have already discussed
how Arich Anpin brings about a
sweetening of Zeir Anpin's stern
judgments (see Opening 94).
.is to strengthen Kindness and
sweeten the Judgment. It is the
right side in Arich Anpin - the male
aspect - that gives sway to Kindness
so that Judgment does not operate,
while the left side - the female aspect
-sweetens Judgment with Kindness.
There is also a revelation of Arich
Anpin's power with particular
force that removes Judgment
altogether. This depends on whether
the Forehead is revealed or not. (In
Hebrew, forehead is ‡ÁˆÓ, mitzcha,
related to the root ‰Áˆ, "shine
brightly", cf. Opening 32). When this
Forehead is concealed, Judgment is
only sweetened, whereas when it is
revealed
it
removes
Judgment
altogether.
This is when the Forehead of
Favor is revealed. This is the
mystery of the Repair of the Will of
Wills (ÔÈÂÚ¯„ ‡ÂÚ¯„ ÔÂ˜È˙, tikun d'ra'va

íéðå÷éúä øàù ìëù åðééäå
íðéà (é)ä"ð ú"âçî íéàáù
çë íäì ïéàù éôì ,äæ íéùåò
,çöîä ï÷úîù ãåñéì àìà ,äæì
:çëá íéãñçä úåìâì ìåëéù

d'ra'vin). This is what gives Arich
Anpin this particular power. (For
Yesod of Atik is clothed in the
Forehead of Atik). None of the other
Repairs, which stem from Chessed,
Gevurah, Tiferet, Netzach and Hod of
Atik, achieve this because none of
them has the power except Yesod,
which rectifies the Forehead in such a
way that the powers of Kindness can
be revealed with great force.

ã÷ çúô Opening 104
entire governmental order depends on
ïéùéø úìúá '÷åðå à"æ ùøåù The
the Three Heads -root of Kindness-Judgment:à"ìãøå Mercy - and the Head that is Unknown - root
of the Receiver.

éåìú úéèôùîä äâäðää ïéðò
éë .íäî ìá÷îäå ø"ãçá ìëä
.ùðåòäå øëùä ïéðò ìë éåìú äæá
à"àá àöîð äæ ïéðò ùøåùìå
à"ìãøå .ïéùéø úìúä úå÷ìçúä
,ìá÷îì ùøåù àåä íäéáâ ìòù
:äðéëùä àéäù

øàáì ùéù äî øàáúðù øçà
,åîöò ãöî à"à úâäðä úåéèøôá
ùøåù ïéðò íéìùäì øàáð äúò
ìéòì - äìòîì øàáúð øáë .à"æ
ï÷úîä ãåñéì .ã"ë- â"ë íéçúô
'éñ úòãå äîëç éçúô 'éò .çöîä
éøòù) 'ãä ïå÷éúä ,ä"ã à"é
ã"ô 'éñ íù ,(è"î÷ 'îò ì"çîø
.(ë"ø 'îò íù) çöîä äðäå ,ä"ã
íåëéñ .å"è÷ 'îò íéùãç íéðå÷éú
úøáâä íðéðò à"à éðéðò ìë ,â÷
,åáù ïéîéä éãé ìò ,ãñçä

The entire governmental order of
Justice is based on KindnessJudgment-Mercy and the Receiver
thereof, because this is the
foundation of the whole concept
of reward and punishment. As the
root of all this we find the division
into the Three Heads in Arich
Anpin, while the Head that is
Unknown, which is above them, is
the root of the Receiver - the
Shechinah,
the
Indwelling
Presence.
Having discussed Arich Anpin's own
intrinsic
governmental
mode
as
expressed in the Seven Repairs of the
Head, we will now examine how Arich
Anpin serves as the root of Zeir Anpin.
(The Three Heads are the Skull and
Brain, as discussed in Opening 102,
and the Cavity, אוירא, avira, in
between, which clothes Daat of Atik.)

ìàîùä éãé ìò íéðéãä ÷åúéîå
íìòäá àåäùë àçöîä .åáù
- åúåìâäáå ,íéðéãä ÷úîî
çë é"ò äæå ,éøîâì íéðéãä øéáòî
øàù .àçöîáù ÷éúòã ãåñé
÷úîì ÷ø íçåëá íéðå÷éúä
.à"æ ùøåù ïéðò íéìùäì .íéðéãä
çúôá ìéòì øàåáî øáë äæ ïéðò
:øãñá åøéëæîå øæåç ïàë .ä"ö
ïéðò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ïéðòá äîã÷ä àéäå ,äâäðää
,äæ ïéðò ùøåùìå ,á"ç .äâäðää
:äæ éô ìò ïéùéø 'â ïéðò àåäå
:à ÷ìç
éåìú úéèôùîä äâäðää ïéðò .à
,íäî ìá÷îäå ø"ãçá ìëä
ùøåù àéäù ,'÷åð ì"ø ìá÷îä
íäù äî éôìù ,íéìá÷îä
úðîãæî àéä êë - íéðëåî
íå÷îá äìòîì ù"îë ,ìá÷ì
:øçà
øëùä ïéðò ìë éåìú äæá éë .á
ïéã ì"ø åðéà èôùî ,ùðåòäå
éôì úåùòì ,ø"ãç àìà ,ãáì
:ïééãä éðéòì äàøðä

:á ÷ìç
:à"àá àöîð äæ ïéðò ùøåùìå .à
åäæ ,ïéùéø úìúä úå÷ìçúä .á

This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The entire governmental order. This is an
introductory premise about the governmental
order. Part 2: As the root. This discusses
the Three Heads in Arich Anpin accordingly.

Part 1:
The entire governmental order of
Justice is based on KindnessJudgment-Mercy and the Receiver
thereof. By Receiver we are referring
to the Nukva, the Female aspect,
which is the root of the receivers - the
lower creations. For according to their
level of preparedness, so the Nukva is
ready to receive, as discussed earlier
(see Opening 58).
.because this is the foundation of
the whole concept of reward and
punishment. Justice does not only
mean
Judgment
alone.
Justice
involves Kindness, Judgment and
Mercy - to do what is fitting in the
eyes of the Judge (i.e. to administer
reward and punishment as necessary,
and thus the government of justice is
that of reward and punishment).
Part 2:
As the root of all this we find the
division into the Three Heads in
Arich Anpin.
As
discussed
earlier,
the
very

èôùîä úâäðäù ,äìòîì ù"îë
:à"àî àöåé äîöò
àéä íäéáâ ìòù à"ìãøå .â
,àåä äå ãåñ ,ìá÷îì ùøåù
:äìòá úøèò ìéç úùà
çë äæù ,äðéëùä àéäù .ã
ïé÷øæã ïáà úàø÷ðù ,äðéëùä
úìçú àéä éë åðééäå ,ñ"à ãò äì
åëùîð àì úåãîäå .äáùçîä
.ø"ãç éãé ìò äøåáòá àìà

ãéá ïå÷éúä ìë éë àöîð
ãåçéä íéìâîä íäù ,íéìá÷îä
äî äæù àöîðå .íúãåáòá
åëùîð äæ øçàå ,äðåùàø òá÷ðù
.äðéðò éôì úåãîä

,äðîî - úåøøåòúää ìë ïëìå
òåãéë ,äá éåìú ïå÷éúä ìëå
äîëá ä"äììæ é"áùø éøáãá
:úåîå÷î

governmental order based on Justice
itself derives from Arich Anpin.
.while the Head that is Unknown,
which is above them, is the root of
the Receiver. This is the mystery of
"A woman of valor is the crown of her
husband" (Proverbs 12:4).
.the Shechinah, the Indwelling
Presence. This is the power of the
Shechinah, which is called "a stone
cast up to Eyn Sof" - for the
Shechinah was first in thought, while
the attributes - the other nine Sefirot
- were drawn forth only for the sake
of the Shechinah through the columns
of
Kindness-Judgment-Mercy.
(Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet are the root
of the Sefirot of Justice while
Chochmah-Binah-Daat come only to
add to the flow of influence and
Netzach-Hod-Yesod to transfer it).
Thus, the entire repair is in the hands
of the receivers, who reveal the unity
through their service. Accordingly this
is what was fixed first, and afterwards
the nine upper attributes were
channeled in accordance with the
nature of the Shechinah. (The nine
Sefirot of Arich Anpin are above
Malchut of Atzilut - the the Nukva yet the latter is the root of the
government of the lower creations the very purpose of the creation. This
Malchut is therefore rooted in the
exalted level of the Head that is
Unknown, which is above Arich
Anpin).
Accordingly the entire arousal comes
from the Shechinah - in order to
benefit the receivers. And the entire
repair
is
dependant
upon
the
Shechinah - as evident in many places
in the writings of Rabbi Shimon bar
Yochai. (The repair is when the Holy
One, blessed be He, can send a flow
of blessing to the receivers because

they are ready to receive it.)

ä÷ çúô Opening 105
of the Hairs of the Head and Beard
- ø"ãç úåìùìúùä úéùàø Function
of Arich Anpin
:àð÷éãá
íéìâúî íä ùàøä úåøòù The Hairs of the Head are a
revelation of the holiness of the
àéäù åîë åîöò çåîä úùåã÷î very Brain itself just as it is
äéåùò
àð÷éãä
êà
.åá within. However, the Beard is
such that its lights descend in
,äâøãäá úåøåàä äá ìùìúùäì sequence level by level down to
:à"æä ãò úãøì Zeir Anpin.
,à"æä ùøåù ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà Having discussed how Arich Anpin is
the root of Zeir Anpin, let us examine
ùøåùä ìùìúùä úéùàø øàáð the start of this root's downward
:äèîì àåáì äæä descent.
proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç The
The Hairs of the Head. This explains the
ïéðò àåäå 'åëå ùàøä úåøòù nature of the Hairs of the Head. Part 2:
However, the Beard. This explains the
,àð÷éãä êà ,á"ç .ùàøä úåøòù nature of the Hairs of the Beard.
:àð÷éãä úåøòù àåäå
:à ÷ìç Part 1:
,íéìâúî íä ùàøä úåøòù .à The Hairs of the Head are a
revelation. As the proposition itself
øçà íéøîåà åðà äðä éë åðééä states afterwards in Part 2, the Hairs
úåøåðéö íä àð÷éãäù êë of the Beard are channels that draw
the light of Chochmah S'tima'ah - the
äàîéúñ äîëçä øåà íéëéùîîä Concealed Wisdom - to the outside so
êà .úåìùìúùää úåùòì ,õåçì as to produce the downward chain of
development. Yet the Hairs of the
åøîà ,ùàøä ìù úåøòùä íâ Head also draw forth light from the
íéëéùîî íäù ,àáø àøãàá Brain, as stated in the Idra Rabba
(129a): "In every strand there is a flow
ïéáäì êéøöå .çåîä ïî øåàä that comes forth from the Concealed
.äæì äæ ïéá ùøôää äî äìçúá Brain". Accordingly we must first
understand the difference between
úåøòùäù ,àåä ùøôää äðäå the Hairs of the Beard and those of
øåà íéìâî àìà íðéà ùàøä ìù the Head. The difference is that the
Hairs of the Head merely reveal the
àìå
,àåä
øùàë
çåîä light of the Brain exactly as it is and
êà
.äâøãäå
úåìùìúùäá not by way of sequential development
and gradation. However, the Beard
øåàä
úëùîî
àð÷éãä draws
the
light
downwards
sequentially,
level
by
level.
:äâøãäá ìùìúùäì

ïë ìòù ,åîöò çåîä úùåã÷î .á
,ùåã÷ ïéðîë íä úåøòùä ïéðî
ä"äììæ é"áùø øàéáù åîë
éåìéâ ïúåéäì ,àáø àøãàá
úèäìúîù
ïéçåîä
úùåã÷
:õåçì äàöåéå

åðéàù ù"î àåä ,åá àéäù åîë .â
:ììë åëùîäá äðúùî
:á ÷ìç
ìùìúùäì äéåùò àð÷éãä êà .à
ù"î àåä ,äâøãäá úåøåàä äá
äéúåâøãîù íòèä åäæå ,äìòîì
íù úåéäì ,éèøô êøãá úåðîð
äî ,ä÷ðå øöåð ìù íéâååéæä ãåñá
éë ,äæå .ùàøä úåøòù ïë ïéàù
êéùîäì íéåùò íä íéâååéæä
,íéâååãæîä çë éôì úåøåàä
øåàä êùîð íéâååãæîä éçåîáù
äååúùîå ,íãé ìò ìöàúîä
,íää
íéâååãæîä
úðéçáì
.ìöàúî øåàä úàæ äðéçááå
éôì ,éåðéù ìá÷î çåî ìëáå
:àåää çåîä ìù äâøãîä

.of the holiness of the very Brain
itself. The number of strands of hair
in the locks of the Head corresponds
to the numerical value of the letters of
the word ˘Â„˜, kadosh, "holy" - 410,
as explained by Rabbi Shimon bar
Yochai in the Idra Rabba (128b):
"Every lock consists of 410 hairs."
This is because it is through the Hairs
of the Head that the holiness of the
inner Mental Powers flashes forth to
be revealed on the outside.
.just as it is within. Even when
drawn forth, it does not change at all.
Part 2:
However, the Beard is such that
its lights descend in sequence
level by level... The reason why the
levels of the Beard are enumerated
individually
(as
13
Repairs
corresponding to the 13 Attributes of
Mercy) - which is not so in the case of
the Hairs of the Head - is because the
levels of the Beard are involved in the
mystery of the interaction and
coupling of the two attributes of
Notzer ()רצונ, ".Preserver of Kindness."
and Venakei ()אקנו, ".Who cleanses."
(Exodus 34:6). These are the two
Mazalot or "Constellations". (The
eighth and thirteenth of the 13
Attributes of Mercy include all the
others. "These two Mazalot rest one
over the other and are male and
female" - Etz Chayim, Shaar Arich Anpin ch.
9.) They interact and couple together,
the purpose being to draw down the
lights in proportion to the power of
the two parties to the interaction. For
it is in the brains of the couple that
the light emanated through them is
drawn down. In this way the light
descends to the same level as that of
the couple, and it is on this level that
the light is emanated.
(It is through coupling - גוויז, zivug -

éë åðééä ,à"æä ãò úãøì .á
àéöåäì àåä àð÷éãä úìäòô
íåúñä ,ø"ãçä øãñ õåçì
êéùîäì ìéçúîùëå .íéðôá
ìòå .à"æä ãò ãøåéå êùîð ,åúåà
,ïìéìëúà àìæîá à"åà ,ïë
àð÷éãä úðååë éë ,ïî÷ìãëå
íéîééúñî ïëìå .à"æä ãò åàéáäì
:ùîî à"æä ìò úåéäì ,àøåáéèá

together that they draw down the
light from above. Since it is the two
parties in the interaction that draw
the light, what they draw down is on
their level, and this is how the
developmental chain of the Partzufim
descends level by level. In the case
under discussion, the two parties in
the interaction or coupling are Abba
and Imma, which are included under
the Mazalot of Notzer and Venakei
respectively, which transfer the lights
of the Head of Arich Anpin to Zeir
Anpin.)
.down to Zeir Anpin. For the
function of the Beard is to bring forth
the order of Kindness-JudgmentMercy contained within the Concealed
Wisdom to the outside. Once it begins
drawing it forth, it is channeled
downwards, descending to Zeir Anpin.
For this reason, "Abba and Imma are
included in Mazal" (i.e. under Notzer
and Venakei, as noted above, in order
to provide the governmental order of
right and left). This will be discussed
further later on. For the purpose of
the Beard is to bring this order down
to the level of Zeir Anpin. (It is Abba
and Imma that effect the transfer).
Accordingly Abba and Imma end at
the Navel - the Mazalot of the Beard
end at the Navel of Arich Anpin - and
this way Abba and Imma are literally
over the Head of Zeir Anpin, which
starts at the Navel of Arich Anpin.
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repairs come to prepare the flow of
éëéùîîå òôùä éðéëî íéðå÷éú Some
blessing, others to channel it.
:òôùä
êéùîäì íéåùò íäî - íéðå÷éúä The purpose of the various
different repairs is in some cases
úåðëä úúì íäîå ,íäá òôùä thereby to channel the flow of
.åîöò òôùì íéðå÷éúå blessing while in others it is to
prepare and
flow itself.

rectify

the

actual

åðéðò êà ,íéðå÷éúä ìëá ììë åäæ
:àð÷éãä éðå÷éú ïéðò åá ùøôì

íéðå÷éú éðéî ìë ,íéðå÷éúä .à
íéìôåð íä - íå÷î ìëá ùéù
:åìà íéðéî éðùî ãçà úçú
òôùä êéùîäì íéåùò íäî .á
ïéøúä ãåñ - àð÷éãá äæå ,íäá
à÷åã íéåùò íäù ,ïéìæî
:åúåìâìå åëéùîäì

íéðå÷éúå úåðëä úúì íäîå .â
ìë - àð÷éãá äæå ,åîöò òôùì
:äìù íéðå÷éúä øàù

This is a general rule that applies to
all the different repairs found in the
Partzufim. Our purpose here is to
understand how it applies to the
Repairs of the Beard. (The 13
"Repairs" of the Beard of Arich Anpin the 13 Attributes of Mercy, as
signified by differing arrangements of
the hairs in different locations of the
beard - are elaborated in the Idra
Rabba.)
The purpose of the various
different repairs. All the different
kinds of repairs found in all places fall
under one of the following two
categories.
.is in some cases thereby to
channel the flow of blessing. In
the case of the Beard, the repairs that
channel the flow of blessing are the
Two Mazalot - Notzer, the eighth, and
Venakei, the thirteenth attribute.
("Why is this noble thread - the Beard
- called Mazal? Because from it hang
constellations and constellations higher and lower." - Idra Rabba 134a.)
The specific purpose of the Two
Mazalot is to drawn down and reveal
the light of Arich Anpin in Zeir Anpin.
.while in others it is to prepare
and rectify the actual flow itself.
In the case of the Beard this applies
to all the other repairs besides those
of Notzer and Venakei.
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Beard reveals the governmental order of
:àð÷éãá íéøéàî ïéùéø úìú The
Kindness-Judgment-Mercy stemming from the
Three Heads.

íéøéàî ïéùéø úìúä ìë
éåìéâ ùîî àéä éë ,àð÷éãá
:ø"ãç ìù úàæä äâäðää
:àð÷éãä ïéðò íåìùú
íéøéàî ïéùéø úìúä ìë .à
éøáãá ùøôúð øáë äæ ,àð÷éãá

All of the Three Heads radiate in
the Beard, for the latter is literally
the
revelation
of
this
governmental order of KindnessJudgment-Mercy.
Further discussion of the Beard.
All of the Three Heads radiate in
the Beard. It is stated explicitly in
the writings of the ARI of blessed

úìúä ìë ùéù ,ä"äììæ áøä
:?äæ êéøö äîìå .àð÷éãá ïéùéø
äâäðää éåìéâ ùîî àéä éë .á
àåä äðéðò ìë ,ø"ãç ìù úàæä
'âá íéùøúùîä ,ø"ãç éåìéâ
åøéàéù êéøö ïë ìòå .ì"ðë ïéùéø
:èøôá äá

memory that all of the Three Heads of
Arich Anpin - the Skull, the Hidden
Brain and the Cavity - are revealed
through the Beard. And why is this
necessary?
.for the latter is literally the
revelation of this governmental
order
of
Kindness-JudgmentMercy. The whole purpose of the
Beard is to reveal the KindnessJudgment-Mercy rooted in the Three
Heads. This is why it is necessary for
each of them individually to radiate in
the Beard.
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:íéðéãä úà äôåë àð÷éãä The Beard subdues
ìò ,óåöøôä çë äàøî àð÷éãä
äôåëå ,à"à çë äìâúî äá ïë
,úåôéì÷ä
òéðëîå
,íéðéãä
ãåçéä ãåñá äùåã÷ä èéìùîå
:ïåéìòä
:íéðéãä äôåë àð÷éãäù ïéðò
,óåöøôä çë äàøî àð÷éãä .à
íâå .ï÷æ - íéðô úøãä ïéðò äæ
:êë àåä äèîì
:à"à çë äìâúî äá ïë ìò .á
àåä åðéðò éë ,íéðéãä äôåëå .â
åçëá åøáâúäáå ,ãñçä øéáâäì
:íéðéãä ÷úîî íéðéãä éë ,úåôéì÷ä òéðëîå .ã
çë íéðúåð íä íé÷åúî éúìáä
,íé÷úåîîä íéðéãä êà ,à"ñì

stern judgments,
humbles the husks and gives power to
Holiness.
The Beard shows the power of the
Partzuf. It is therefore through
the Beard that the power of Arich
Anpin is revealed, and this
subdues the stern judgments and
humbles the husks and gives
power to Holiness through the
supreme unity.
How
the
Beard
subdues
stern
judgments.
The Beard shows the power of the
Partzuf. This is the concept of "the
glory of the face is the beard" (Shabbat
152b), and this principle also applies in
the lower world.
It is therefore in the Beard that
the power of Arich Anpin. - which
is complete Kindness –
.is revealed, and this subdues the
stern judgments. The nature of
Arich Anpin is to give sway to
Kindness, and when Arich Anpin
asserts its power, this sweetens and
mitigates the stern judgments.
.and humbles the husks. For as
long as the stern judgments are
unmitigated, they give power to the
Other Side. But when the stern
judgments are mitigated, this causes

:à"ñì äòðëä íéîøåâ ,àáøãà

the humiliation of the Other Side. (For
the Other Side is the agent that
executes the stern judgments, and
when they are sweetened, there is no
need for the Other Side, which is thus
humbled.)
.and gives power to Holiness
through the supreme unity. This is
the future repair that will reign in time
to come, of which the sages said, "He
is destined to honor the Beard" (Idra
Rabba 134b), as it is written: "And
HaShem will be exalted alone on that
day " (Isaiah 2:11). And then Holiness
alone will rule throughout the world.

ãåçéä ãåñá äùåã÷ä èéìùîå .ä
äéäéù ,ãéúòä ïå÷éú åäæ ,ïåéìòä
ãì÷ ø"ãà) åøîà åéìòù ,ì"òì
,àð÷éã øé÷åàì ãéúòã (á"ò
íåéá åãáì 'ä áâùðå" ,ãåñá
äùåã÷ä èåìùú æàå ."àåää
:íìåòá äãáì
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of the Partzufim - in the chain of
úåùáìúäå úåìùìúùä úåðéçá Interrelation
development and through clothing one
úåðåù
úåðåîúì
úåîøåâ another
:íéôåöøôä úåùáìúäá
ìë - úåìùìúùää øãñ éôì The developmental chain is so
arranged that all of Netzach-Hodíä ïåéìò óåöøô ìë ìù é"äð Yesod of every upper Partzuf are
øãñ ìáà .ïåúçúì ïéçåî themselves the mental powers of
the Partzuf below it. However, the
:øçà øãñ àåä úåùáìúää order whereby the Partzufim are
áøä éøáãì äøéúñ õåøéú
äàøð ãçà íå÷îáù ,ä"äììæ
,à"àã ãåñéá äìë ÷éúòã ãåñéù
:ú"úá äìëù äàøð øçà íå÷îáå

ìë - úåìùìúùää øãñ éôì .à
ïéçåî íä ïåéìò óåöøô ìù é"äð
,ïåúçúì

clothed in one another follows a
different arrangement.
This distinction makes it possible to
resolve an apparent contradiction in
the teachings of the ARI of blessed
memory. In one place Yesod of Atik is
said to end in Yesod of Arich Anpin
(Etz Chayim, Shaar Arich Anpin ch. 1).
Elsewhere, however, we find that
Yesod of Atik ends in Tiferet of Arich
Anpin (ibid. Shaar Hamelachim ch. 4). How
the seeming contradiction is resolved
will be explained in the next Opening.
The developmental chain is so
arranged that all of Netzach-HodYesod of every upper Partzuf are
themselves the mental powers of
the Partzuf below it.

íéáöîäù
úòîù
øáë
äàøîá íéðúùî íä íéôåöøôá
ïåéìòä ïåöøä äöåøù ïéðòä éôì
úåàéöî ùé äðäå .íäá òéãåäì
äæ íéâäðúî íéôåöøôäù äæ
ïåéìòä ìù úåëìîäù ,äæ úçú
àø÷ð äæå ,ïåúçúä úà úâäðî
ïéðò òéãåäìå .úåìùìúùää øãñ
ìù é"äð êéà äàøîá äàøð ,äæ
ïéçåîä íä ïåéìòä óåöøôä
.ïåúçúá

ãáìî - àåäù ,øçà ïéðò ùéå
,éììëä úåìùìúùää ïúåðù äî
íéøçà úåçë íäå ,úåùáìúä ùé
íäù äîî íéôåöøôä íéìá÷îù
çëä ïî õåç àåäù ,íéùéáìî
ïéðò
éôì
íäá
÷÷åçîä
äàøé äæ éðôîå .úåìùìúùää
áöî àåäù ,øçà áöî - äàøîá
.úåùáìúää
íéëùîð óåöøôá íéðéðò ùé äðäå
äðåùàøá åá òáèåîä çëä ïî
äàøéå
,úåìùìúùää
ãåñá
ïéçåî ïåéìò ìù é"äð - äàøîá
íéàöåé äìà íéðéðòå ,ïåúçúá
íéëùîðù íéøçà ùéå .íùî

As discussed earlier, there are
differences in the way the different
states of the Partzufim appear in the
prophetic vision depending on what
the Supreme Will wants to reveal
through them. Thus in one aspect the
Partzufim are governed one under the
other - in the sense that Malchut of
the upper Partzuf governs the lower
Partzuf. This is called the order of the
chain
of
development
(תולשלתשה,
hishtalshelut). The prophetic vision
reveals this aspect by showing how
Netzach-Hod-Yesod of the upper
Partzuf serve as the mental powers in
the lower Partzuf. (For Netzach-HodYesod of the upper Partzuf serve the
needs of the lower Partzuf, while
Malchut stands behind channeling
their influence to the lower Partzuf. In
the chain of development, the mental
powers thus complete the lower
Partzuf by providing its interior soul pnimiyut.)
However,
besides
this
interrelationship of the Partzufim
through the developmental chain,
there is another aspect whereby one
Partzuf clothes itself within another.
This gives the Partzuf that serves as
the garb additional powers besides its
own intrinsic power as instituted
through the developmental chain.
Accordingly there is another state
seen in the prophetic vision in which
one Partzuf clothes another.
Thus certain aspects of a given
Partzuf derive from its intrinsic power
as established from the outset
through the chain of development.
The way this appears in the prophetic
vision is that Netzach-Hod-Yesod of
the upper Partzuf stand as the mental
powers of the lower Partzuf giving rise
to the aspects in question. On the
other hand there are other aspects of

äàøé ïëå ,äùáìää ïéðò øçà
áöîä ïî íéãìåð - äàøîá
:àåää
àåä úåùáìúää øãñ ìáà .á
,øçà øãñ
ãéîú íéàöîð äìàä íéøãñä ìë
ïéçáäì àåáðùë éë ,íéôåöøôá
çë åá ùé - øîàð ,íäéúåçë
äæå ,äâøãää éôì åá ÷÷åçîä
óåöøôä ìù é"äðä ïî âåäð
ïî êùîðä ìë ùøôðå ,ïåéìòä
àåäù åðì ùé ãåò .úàæä äâäðää
úåâøãîä úà íéìòîå ,ùéáìî
çë äæå ,ïåéìòä ïî ùéáìî àåäù
íéðéðò ùéå ,ìá÷îù øúåé
äî íéìòåô íìåëå .äæî íéëùîð
ïéðò íéìùäì åìòôéù êéøöù
:éåàøë íéàøáðä

the Partzuf that derive from the way it
serves to clothe another, and in the
vision these appear accordingly as
arising out of that state.
However, the order whereby the
Partzufim are clothed in one
another
follows
a
different
arrangement.
All of these arrangements are found
constantly in the Partzufim. Thus
when we come to examine their
various powers, we must consider the
intrinsic power vested in a given
Partzuf through the graded chain of
development - this being governed by
Netzach-Hod-Yesod of the upper
Partzuf - and trace all the aspects of
the lower Partzuf that derive from this
mode of government. In addition, we
must take into account how the lower
Partzuf clothes and conceals within it
certain given levels of the upper
Partzuf, providing the lower Partzuf
with extra power, and we must trace
which aspects derive from this. All the
different
aspects
function
as
necessary in order to bring the
creations to perfection.
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the chain of development, Yesod of Atik
:[ãé÷- é÷] à"åà éôåöøô In
ends in the chest (Tiferet) of Arich Anpin; as
clothed, it ends in Yesod of Arich.

:à"åà ùøåù - ÷éúò ãåñé úøàä
ãåñé - úåìùìúùää øãñ éôì
íùîå ,à"àã äæçá äìë ÷éúòã
úåøåáâäå íéãñçä éåìéâá íéàöåé
àáà íéðáð íùî êë øçà .åìù
êà .äðåáúå àáñ ìàøùé ,àîéàå
ãåñé - úåùáìúää øãñá
:à"àã ãåñéá äìë ÷éúòã
àåáð ,åéðéðòå à"à øàáúðù øçà

According to the way the chain of
development is arranged, Yesod
of Atik ends in the chest of Arich
Anpin and it is from there that its
Kindnesses and Strengths go forth
and are revealed. Afterwards it is
from there that Abba and Imma,
Israel Sabba and Tevunah are
built. However in the order
whereby one clothes another,
Yesod of Atik ends in Yesod of
Arich Anpin.
Following our discussion of the various

øàáð äìéçúáå ,à"åà øàáì
:íùøù
- úåìùìúùää øãñ éôì .à
äæ ,à"àã äæçá äìë ÷éúòã ãåñé
ìù íéøåòéùä éôì ,èåùô
:òåãéë íé÷øôä

íéãñçä éåìéâá íéàöåé íùîå .á
íéôåöøôä ìë éë ,åìù úåøåáâäå
,íôåâá èùôúî íäìù úòãä éë ,õåçì øéàîå ,íãåñéá ììëðå
êéøöù äâäðää ø÷éò - úòã
:åîå÷îá ïî÷ìãë ,êë èùôúäì

àáà íéðáð íùî êë øçà .â
,äðåáúå àáñ ìàøùé ,àîéàå
íéàáùë ,úåìéöàã äðéáå äîëç
íéìá÷î
,íéôåöøô
úåùòéì
úåøåáâä ïîå íéãñçä ïî äøàä
ïìéàá íîå÷î úåéäì ,äìàä
úà íéùéáìî íäù éôì ,íãâðë
íçëîå .øåáèä ãò úåòåøæä
øàåáîë ,íéôåöøô 'ãì íé÷ìçúî
:åîå÷îá

aspects of Arich Anpin, we will now
examine the Partzufim of Abba and
Imma starting with their root.
According to the way the chain of
development is arranged, Yesod
of Atik ends in the chest (Tiferet)
of Arich Anpin. Each Sefirah has a
particular number of sections or
"joints" (םיקרפ, perakim), all with their
own measure. In the case of Yesod,
the sections are Yesod and Ateret
HaYesod, the Corona.
.and it is from there that its
Kindnesses (םידסח, chassadim) and
Strengths (תורובג, gevurot) go forth
and are revealed. For in all the
Partzufim, Daat spreads from the
head into the body of the Partzuf and
is wholly included in its Yesod and
shines outwards. For Daat is the
essence of the governmental order
and this is how it must spread - going
out of the vessel and openly
spreading. This will be discussed later
in its proper place (see Opening 124).
Afterwards it is from there that
Abba and Imma, Israel Sabba and
Tevunah are built. When Chochmah
and
Binah
of
Atzilut
become
Partzufim, they receive a radiation
from these Kindnesses and Strengths
- their place on the Tree of the
Partzufim is facing the Kindnesses and
Strengths of Atik, which are revealed
when they emerge from the Yesod of
Atik and spread in the chest of Arich
Anpin. Against the chest are Abba and
Imma, which clothe the arms of Arich
Anpin down to the navel. It is through
the power of the Kindnesses and
Strengths of Atik that Abba and Imma
divide into four Partzufim - the first
and
second
Israel
Sabba
and
Tevunah, as will be discussed in its
proper place (see Opening 128). (The
ending of Yesod of Atik in the chest of
Arich Anpin is considered in the

ãåñé - úåùáìúää øãñá êà .ã
àì ,à"àã ãåñéá äìë ÷éúòã
÷éúò úåùáìúä ïéðò êì äù÷é
àåä éë ,êë åðéàù - à"àá
äîã÷ää éôì ,øçà øãñá
:äæì íãå÷ä øîàîá åðîã÷äù

category of the developmental chain
because it causes the division of
Chochmah and Binah into four
Partzufim,
which
involves
the
structure of the Partzufim.)
However, in the order whereby
one clothes another, Yesod of Atik
ends in Yesod of Arich Anpin. What
we have said about where Yesod of
Atik ends in Arich in terms of the
developmental
chain
is
not
a
contradiction to saying that as Yesod
of Atik is clothed in Arich Anpin it
ends in Yesod of Arich, because the
Partzufim clothe one another in a
different order, as explained in the
previous Opening.
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and Imma - spread of the Concealed
ñ"çä úåèùôúä éåìéâ - à"åà Abba
Wisdom in the columns of Kindness:åîå÷îì à"æ éçåî äàéáîä Judgment-Mercy via the Beard for Zeir Anpin
úåèùôúä íä àîéàå àáà Abba and Imma are an extension
of
Chochmah
S'tima'ah,
the
ø"ãç ãåñá äàîéúñ äîëç Concealed Wisdom, through the
åèùôúðù øçà ,íù íéìåìëä columns of Kindness-JudgmentMercy included therein, after their
ãåñá íéùøùðå .àð÷éãä ãåñá having spread forth through the
:ä÷ð ìæîå øöåð ìæî mystery of the Beard. Abba and

,à"åà ùøåù øáë åðøàéáù øçà
:à"åà äúò øàáð
àîëç úåèùôúä íä à"åà .à
úàöåä ùøåù éôì éë ,äàîéúñ
ìë úììåëä àéä ñ"ç - à"æä
,ïéùéø úìúä ìëáù ø"ãçä

Imma are rooted in the mystery of
the Mazal of Notzer and the Mazal
of Venakei.
Having explained the root of Abba and
Imma - Yesod of Atik as revealed in
the chest of Arich Anpin - we will now
discuss Abba and Imma themselves.
Abba and Imma are an extension
of
Chochmah
S'tima'ah,
the
Concealed Wisdom, through the
columns of Kindness-JudgmentMercy included therein. Chochmah
S'tima'ah is the root from which Zeir
Anpin - the governmental order of
Justice based on Kindness-JudgmentMercy - emerges. As such, Chochmah
S'tima'ah includes all the KindnessJudgment-Mercy contained in all the
Three Heads of Arich Anpin - for as

íéìåòù ,å"àå à"ä ã"åé ãåñá
àìè ñ"çù ,ñ"çá ùéù ,ì"è
ìë ùøåù íùå .àçìåãáã
äàøúå .äèîìù úàæä äâäðää
úìúä ãåñá ïéã àåä ñ"çù
äøåáâî äâåäð àéäå ,ïéùéø
.÷éúòã

ìë íéùøúùî íù ïë ìò
àéäå .äéðôìù äìàä íéðéðòä
àåä øúë éë ,à"à ìù '÷åðä
øëæä àåäù ,éðéîéä ãöä ,ùàøä
,ìàîùä ãöì ùàø àéäå ,åáù
éðôî äæ ìëå .'÷åðä àéäù
÷éúòã äøåáâå ãñç úåùáìúä
.íäá

íéëéøö ñ"çáù äìà ø"ãç äðäå
íìåùìùå ,ìùìúùäìå èùôúäì
íðîàå .ì"ðë àð÷éãä êøã
êéùîî çë àìà åðéà àð÷éãä
úåøåðéö - äðéðò éë ,õåçì
íä à"åà êà .ñ"çä øåà íéàìîä
,ñ"çá íåúñ äéäù ïéðòä
.õåçì äúò úåìâúäì ìéçúäù

the Third Head, Chochmah S'tima'ah
includes what is in all three.
This is the mystery of Yud-Vav-Dalet,
HeA-Aleph, Vav-Aleph-Vav - the
"expanded" form of the letters YudHeh-Vav
of
MaH
contained
in
Chochmah S'tima'ah. The numerical
value of these letters is 39 = (Hebrew
T"al) Tet-Lamed = TaL, "dew" - the
Dew of Bedolach (see Opening 89). Here
lies
the
root
of
the
entire
governmental order of Justice below.
In terms of the Three Heads,
Chochmah S'timaah is in the category
of Judgment (in relation to the Skull Kindness, and the Cavity - Mercy) and
is governed from Gevurah of Atik.
(Gevurah of Atik is concealed within
the Brain, which accordingly has the
reddish hue of the Bedolach stone.)
Accordingly, everything that came
before
is
rooted
in
Chochmah
S'tima'ah - for although it is in the
category of Judgment, it also contains
an
aspect
of
Kindness
since
Chochmah is on the right. Chochmah
S'tima'ah is the Nukva of Arich Anpin.
For Keter, the Skull, is the rightinclined Head - the male aspect of
Arich
Anpin,
while
Chochmah
S'tima'ah is the left-inclined Head the female aspect. All this is because
Chessed and Gevurah of Atik are
clothed respectively in the Skull and
in Chochmah S'tima'ah.
But the Kindness-Judgment-Mercy
contained within Chochmah S'tima'ah
must spread forth and descend
through the chain of development.
This they do through the Beard, as
discussed earlier. The Beard is
essentially a power drawing forth the
hidden light of Chochmah S'tima'ah
that fills the pipes or channels of
which it consists. The very light that
was concealed within is revealed on
the outside through Abba and Imma.

ùîî êë àåä äæ ìëù äàøúå
,åìù ïéçåîä åðééäã ,à"æì ùøåù
ìë åîë ,åúâäðä ø÷éò àåäù
.ïéçåîá àåä åúâäðä ìëù óåöøô
ìåëé åðéà åãáì à"æ éë ,èåùô äæå
åá ïéà éë ,êéøöù äî úåùòì
äìàå .á"çë íîåìùúå ,÷"å àìà
ãåñá ,ñ"çá äô íéùøúùîä íä
íéìùìúùîå .éúøëæù ø"ãçä
íîå÷îì íéòéâîù ãò ,íéãøåéå
.á åúåà íéîéìùîå ,à"æ àåäù
,íù íéìåìëä ø"ãç ãåñá
:ïî÷ìãë

,àð÷éãä ãåñá åèùôúðù øçà â
èùôúäì åëøöåä äìçúáù
äæ úåàéöî íäì äéäéù ,àð÷éãá
ìë åùòé æà ,úåèùôúä ìù
:åùòéù úåâøãîä
ìæîå øöåð ìæî ãåñá íéùøùðå .ã
ïîæá äîöò àð÷éãá ,ä÷ð
éúùì ùøåù àöîðå .äèùôúä
íéãéúò åéäù äìàä úåâøãî
øöåð ìæî åðééäå ,äçëî úàöì
ìë íéìåìë íäáù ,ä÷ðå ìæîå
"øöåð" ìæîá - ãçà .àð÷éãä
"ä÷ðå"á - ãçàå ,øëæ ãåñá
à"åàì ùøåù äæå .äá÷ð àéäù
íäì ïúéðå ,ï"åã ïë íâ íéàöåéù

See how all this is literally the root of
Zeir Anpin. For Abba and Imma,
which
derive
from
Chochmah
S'tima'ah, do not merely give Zeir
Anpin additional influence but actually
build his Partzuf since it is they that
give Zeir Anpin the Mental Powers
that
are
the
essence
of
his
government, just as in every Partzuf
the government derives from its
Mental Powers. Clearly this is because
Zeir Anpin alone cannot do what is
necessary since Zeir Anpin consists of
only the Six Directions (ChessedGevurah-Tiferet-Netzach-Hod-Yesod).
They are only complete with KeterChochmah-Binah, which are rooted
here in Chochmah S'tima'ah in the
mystery of Kindness-Judgment-Mercy
as
I
have
explained.
They
subsequently descend level by level
until they reach their place as the
Mental Powers of Zeir Anin, for their
purpose is to complete Zeir Anpin, as
will be discussed later.
.after their having spread forth
through the mystery of the Beard.
It was first necessary for them to
spread forth in the Beard in order to
aquire the quality of expansiveness
and produce all the necessary levels the 13 Repairs of the Beard.
Abba and Imma are rooted in the
mystery of the Mazal of Notzer
and the Mazal of Venakei - i.e. in
the Beard itself when it spreads forth.
The Beard is thus the root of these
two levels that were to emerge
through its power. The Mazal of
Notzer and the Mazal of Venakei
essentially include the entire Beard.
One of these two levels - Abba - is
rooted in the Mazal of Notzer, the
male aspect, and the other - Imma in the Mazal of Venakei, the female.
Abba and Imma likewise come forth
as male and female, and each has its

éôëå ,åì éåàøë øëæì ,íúìåòô own function - the male as befits it in
accordance with its root, and likewise
äá÷ðìå ,åùøùî åéìà òéâîä in the case of the female.
äì òéâîù éôëå ,äì éåàøë
:äùøùî
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reveals the Mental Powers as a whole,
à"æ éçåî úåèùôúä - à"åà Abba
Imma in detail.
:úåèøôáå úåììëá
,à"æã ïéçåî úìúä ãåñ àåä àáà Abba is the mystery of the three
Mental Powers of Zeir Anpin - but
çåîá òøæë ,ãçà ììëá êà as one whole, like seed in the
éåìéâ äîöò àéä àîéàå .áàä brain of the father. Imma is
herself a revelation of the Mental
,èøôá íéð÷úð äáå ,à"æã ïéçåîä Powers of Zeir Anpin: in Imma
:åîà ïèáá øáåòë they are prepared in detail like an
øàáð ,à"åà ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
:íäá ïéçáäì ùéù äî äúò
,à"æã ïéçåî 'âä ãåñ àåä àáà .à
åðøîà øáë ,ãçà ììëá êà
,ñ"çä úåèùôúä íä à"åàù
íå÷îä ãò à"æ éçåî àéáîä
ïéá ùøôä ùé íðîàå .êéøöù
ãìåä ïéðòá ùéù åîë ,à"åà
øëæá äìçúáù .íäéðùî ãìåðä
àöåé åðéàå ,ììëáå çëá àåä
êà .ììë êøãá àìà åðîî
ïîæá åúåà úèøôî äá÷ðä
åðîéñ äàøðå øëéðù ãò ,øåáéòä
.õåçì
íäéðù à"åà - äìòîì ïë
íéãéúòå ,à"æä éçåî íéììåë
àéöåîùë àáà àìà .íàéöåäì
àìà íúåà àéöåî åðéà - íúåà

embryo in its mother's belly.
Having discussed the function of Abba
and Imma, let us now examine them
in more detail.
Abba is the mystery of the three
Mental Powers of Zeir Anpin - but
as one whole. As already discussed,
Abba and Imma are an extension of
Chochmah S'tima'ah bringing Zeir
Anpin's
Mental
Powers
(KeterChochmah-Binah) to the necessary
level. However, there is a difference
between Abba and Imma - just as
there is a difference in the role of the
father and mother in producing their
joint offspring. Initially the offspring is
in the male in potential as a single,
undifferentiated whole, and this is
how it leaves the male. However, the
female differentiates the embryo into
its particulars during the Pregnancy
until signs of the growing embryo are
clearly discernible from the outside.
So it is above: Abba and Imma both
contain Zeir Anpin's Mental Powers
within them, and their role is to bring
them out to the open. However, when
Abba does so, he brings them forth as
a single, undifferentiated whole. In
the case of Imma, however, they are

äàéöåîùë 'éàå ,ãçà ììëá
éøä ,äãéìä íãå÷ åìéôà ,íúåà
ìëîå ,äá íéøëéðå íéòãåð íä
:íúåà úãìåéù øçà ïëù
ìåìë àåäù ,áàä çåîá òøæë .á
ììëá àöåé - àöåéùë íâå ,íù
:ãçà
ïéçåîä éåìéâ äîöò àéä àîéàå .â
øáåòë .èøôá íéð÷úð äáå ,à"æã
,åîà ïèëá
,ììë àåä äîëç ,á"åç ãåñ äæ
,äîëçä ìò úåððåáúä àéä äðéá
éôì àöîðå .øáãä úåéèøô àåäå
úåèùôúä - åîöò àáà ,äæ
,ììë êøãá ïéçåîä éåìéâ ãåñá
- íúåà àéöåî àåäùë ïëå
ãåñ àåä 'éàå ,ììëá íúåà àéöåî
úìòåôùë ïëå .ïéçåîä èøôúä
íúåà äìâî - íäá äúìåòô
:åîà éòîá øáåòä ãåñá ,èøôá

discernible within her even during the
Pregnancy and all the more so after
she gives birth to them.

.like seed in the brain of the
father. For the seed originates in the
brain where it is included as a single
whole. And even when it comes forth,
it does so as an undifferentiated
whole.
Imma is herself a revelation of the
Mental Powers of Zeir Anpin: in Imma
they are prepared in detail like an
embryo in its mother's belly.
Here we have the mystery of
Chochmah and Binah: Chochmah is
general, whereas Binah is the thinking
process (תוננובתה, hitbonenut) applied
to
the
overall
conception
of
Chochmah, analyzing matters in
detail. Accordingly, Abba himself
extends
to
provide
a
general
revelation of the Mental Powers, and
likewise when Abba brings them forth,
he does so as one overall whole. In
Imma the Mental Powers differentiate
into their details, and likewise when
Imma performs her motherly function,
she reveals their detailed components
like an embryo in its mother's belly.
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coupling of Abba and Imma - root of Zeir
:ú"åñùéå à"åà éâååéæ The
Anpin's Mental Powers - is constant; that of
Israel Sabba and Tevunah - which transfer
them to Zeir Anpin - is periodic.

ãéîú íâååéæá íéãîåò à"åà
ïå÷éú ãéøôäì àìù éãë ,äìòîì
ìàøùé êà .ùøåùä ãöî ïéçåîä
ãåñ
íä
äðåáúå
àáñ
à"æá ïéçåî úåùòì ,íúåèùôúä
:åì éåàøä øãñá
,íîöò à"åà ïéðò åðùøôù øçà

The interactive coupling of Abba
and Imma above is continuous so
as not to interrupt the proper
functioning of the Mental Powers
at root. However, through Israel
Sabba and Tevunah the Mental
Powers extend to produce Mental
Powers in Zeir Anpin in the order
that befits him.
Having discussed Abba and Imma in

ïéçáäì ùéù äî øàáð äúò
:íâååéæá
ãéîú íâååéæá íéãîåò à"åà .à
:äìòîì
ïå÷éú ãéøôäì àìù éãë .á
,ùøåùä ãöî ïéçåîä
äâäðää ø÷éò êéà úòîù øáë
íä åìà íðîàå .ïéçåîá äéåìú
øëùä êøåöì íéãøåéäå íéìåòä
ïéçåîä çë éôëå ,íìåòá ùðåòäå
.äòôùää çë êë -

ìòåôù øåàä ,àéä êë äãîä êà
÷æç äéäé åøå÷îù êéøö - äìåòô
åà èùôúäì åà ìëåé æàå ,íéé÷å
òìáéù àì êà ,èùôúäì àìù
ùåãéç êøèöéù ,ãçà ïîæá øåàä
ïë ìò .åàéöåäì øçà ïîæá ùîî
ùøåù íä - íéðåéìò à"åà
àìù êéøö äæå ,äìòîì ïéçåîä
ïéåùòä íä ,ú"åñé êà .íâôé
ïéà åìà ,à"æá ïéçåîä èùôì
.éãéîú íâååéæ

áøä éøáãá éøä ,úåù÷äì ùé
,äæî êôéä åðàöî ä"äììæ
àåä ïéçåîä âååéæ ,àáøãàù
úåéç âååéæ àìà ,éãéîú åðéàù

themselves, let us now examine their
coupling.
The interactive coupling of Abba
and Imma above is continuous
so as not to interrupt the proper
functioning of the Mental Powers
at root.
As
discussed
earlier,
the
governmental order depends on the
Mental Powers in Zeir Anpin. It is
these Mental Powers that are liable to
"ascend"
(to
be
enhanced)
or
"descend" (to be diminished) as
required for the functioning of reward
and
punishment
in
the
world
according to men's deeds. And the
strength of the flow of influence into
the world is in proportion to the
strength of these Mental Powers.
However, it must be understood that
for any given light to carry out its
function, its source must be strong
and enduring. The light may then
spread forth or not depending on
what is required - but it cannot go out
of existence altogether at a certain
time such as to require literally a new
creation at some other time in order
to produce the same light. In these
terms, Abba and Imma are the very
source and root of the Mental Powers
of Zeir Anpin, and this root must not
be impaired. However, the role of
Israel Sabba and Tevunah is to bring
the Mental Powers into Zeir Anpin.
Since the Mental Powers in Zeir Anpin
are subject to ascents and descents,
the coupling of Israel Sabba and
Tevunah is not constant.
It could be objected that in the
teachings of the ARI of blessed
memory we seem to find the opposite
- that the coupling which produces the
Mental Powers is not continuous,
while the coupling that channels

.éãéîú àöîðä àåä úåîìåòä
ïàë íéøáãî åðàù äî ,äáåùú
éôì íéôåöøôä úåäîá àåä úåøåàä éë åðééäå ,äâäðää ïéðò
ïéðò éôì íéãøåéå íéìùìúùî
.äâøãî øçà äâøãî ,äâäðää
úåììë íä à"æá ïéçåîä - ùåøéô
ìëå ,ø"ãç ãåñá èôùîä úâäðä
øçà êìåä à"æ ìù óåöøôä øàù
àìà ,é"äð ú"âç åðééäã ,äæ
ïéáúå .ïéçåîá àåä ø÷éòäù
,äìåòôá äúò íéøáãî åðà ïéàù
úåäîá
úåøåàá
àìà
.íäéúåâøãî

ã"áç úåùòì øåàä òéâäùëå
ãéîòäì òéâäù àø÷ð æà - à"æã
ïéðò íðîàå .äðåëî ìò äâäðää
àìà ,äìà ã"áç ïéðò àåä à"åà
äòéâä àì ïééãòù ,ùøåù íäù
éôì êéøöù äðéçáì äâøãää
.íìåòä úâäðä

ùøåù ùé ñ"çá - äæ êøã éôìå
àéöåî ùøåùä äæå ,ø"ãç ïéðò
- ùåøéô .èøôå ììë ãåñá à"åà

vitality to the worlds is continuous (see
Etz Chayim, Shaar Hazivugim ch. 1).
The answer is that here we are talking
about qualities possessed by the
Partzufim that enable them to
function properly in the governmental
order rather than about the actual
functioning of the Partzufim in itself.
For the lights descend level by level in
the chain of development as required
by the governmental order. The
Mental Powers contained in Zeir Anpin
are the foundation of the overall
governmental order of Justice based
on Kindness-Judgment-Mercy. All the
rest of the Partzuf of Zeir Anpin Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
and
Netzach-Hod-Yesod
follows
accordingly, but the essential root is
the Mental Powers. Understand that
we are now talking not about the
functioning but rather about the
nature the actual lights themselves on
various different levels - i.e. about the
role of each light in the governmental
order, not how it actually executes
that role or function.
When the overall light reaches the
level to produce Chochmah-BinahDaat in Zeir Anpin - this being the
level of Abba and Imma - it can then
be said to have reached the stage of
setting the governmental order on its
proper foundation. However, while the
role of Abba and Imma is to produce
this Chochmah-Binah-Daat in Zeir
Anpin, Abba and Imma are still only
the root, because the light is not yet
on the level required for the actual
government of the world. The actual
transfer of Chochmah-Binah-Daat to
Zeir Anpin is accomplished by Israel
Sabba and Tevunah.
In accordance with the principle that
each function has a root, Abba and
Imma -which are the root of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat in Zeir Anpin have their own root above. This is

àåä àáà ìù åéðéðò ìëù
àîéà ïéðòå ,ììëá êà ,ø"ãçä
,èøô øúåéá ø"ãçä ïéðò àåä
äùòð ãåòå .ùøåù àø÷ð ïééãòå
êìåäù ,äæ ùøåùá úåèùôúä
úàæä äâäðää à"æá íéùîå
ïéçåîä äùåòù åðééäå ,éåàøë
,äîå÷îá äâäðää æàù ,åìù
.úåîìåòì éåàøä äçëáå

êë éðôîù ,åðøîà äæ éô ìòå
÷ø ø"ãçä íäù ,ïéàìéò à"åà
âååéæá íéãîåò íä ,ùøåùá
,éãéîú ïå÷éúá íä éøäù ,éãéîú
,ãåçéä éåìéâá ï"áå ä"î úðéçá
.âååéæä íøåâù úåðåøúéä ìëáå
úåèùôúää íðéðò - ú"åñé êà
øúåé ñçéúî àåäå ,à"æä êøåöì
ïå÷éú åá ïéà ïë ìò .à"æä ìà
êéøö ïéàùë ,àáøãà ,éãéîú
ùåãéç àåäù ,äùãç äìåòô
ïéèùôî àìà íðéà ,ïéçåîä
íäå ,ùøåùá øáë ï÷åúîä ïéðòä
.äùòð øáëù âååéæä éôì ïéçåîä

Chochmah S'tima'ah, which contains
the root of Kindness-Judgment-Mercy,
and this is what produces Abba and
Imma - the general and the
particular. Abba's entire function is
bound up with Kindness-JudgmentMercy, but as one whole, whereas
Imma
differentiates
KindnessJudgment-Mercy into their particulars
- yet Imma is still called a root. This
root subsequently extends further in
order to fix the governmental order of
Justice in Zeir Anpin on its proper
foundation by producing Zeir Anpin's
Mental Powers in him. This institutes
the governmental order in its proper
place with a degree of power suited to
the worlds.
Accordingly we said that the coupling
of the supreme Abba and Imma which are Kindness-Judgment-Mercy
only at root - is continuous, because
Abba and Imma are in a continuous
state of repair, being a revelation of
the underlying unity of MaH and BaN
(the perfection that must be attained
in the end). Likewise all the benefits
produced by their coupling are
continuous.
However the function of Israel Sabba
and Tevunah is to extend downwards
for the sake of Zeir Anpin, and they
are thus closer to the level of the Zeir
Anpin (which is subject to ascents and
descents, immaturity and maturity
etc.) The state of repair in Israel
Sabba and Tevunah is accordingly not
continuous. On the contrary, when
there is no need for any new action i.e. to generate new Mental Powers in
Zeir Anpin - Israel Sabba and
Tevunah merely transfer influence
already prepared and rectified at root
through the coupling of Abba and
Imma to channel vitality to the
worlds. In this case, the Mental
Powers transferred by Israel Sabba
and Tevunah derive from the previous

æà - ïéçåî ùãçì êéøöùë êà
íä íâ íéììëð åéäéù êéøö
äðéçáä åç÷éù êéøö éë ,âååéæá
,âååéæá
úùãçúîä
äùãçä
íäùë êà .à"æá åäåèùôéå
íäùë ,à"æá íúìåòô íéùåò
ïéàù éàãå ,åëåúá íéùáåìî
àåäù ,âååéæ íäéðéá êéøö
àìà íðéà éë ,ùãçä úåèäìúää
íä íäù ,à"åà ìáà .êùîä
ïéðò äéäéù êéøö ,ùøåùá ø"ãçä
.áèéä ï÷åúî äæ

,íéôåöøôä úåäî ùé ,ïéðòä ììë
éôì íúìåòô êà ,íúìåòô ùéå
úåîìåòä úåéç âååéæ .íúåäî
àåäù ,äâäðää ùøåù ïî êùîð
- ïéçåîä âååéæ êà ,ãéîú ï÷åúî
:éøéãú åðéà ïëìå ,úåèùôúää ïî

coupling.
However, when new Mental Powers
are required in Zeir Anpin, Israel
Sabba and Tevunah must also be
included in the process of coupling
that produces them since they have to
take the new aspect produced through
the coupling and bring it down into
Zeir Anpin. (In this case Israel Sabba
and Tevunah do not simply transfer
influence from Abba and Imma but
extend and join with them as they
couple, thereby forming one Partzuf.)
But when Israel Sabba and Tevunah
function in Zeir Anpin through being
clothed therein, there is certainly no
need for them to couple - involving
new arousal and excitement - because
they then serve only to channel
influence from Abba and Imma. The
latter, however, are the very root of
Kindness-Judgment-Mercy,
and
accordingly their interactive coupling
must be in a constant state of repair.
In sum: we must distinguish between
the intrinsic nature of these Partzufim
on the one hand and their actual
functioning on the other. Their
intrinsic nature as the root of the
Mental Powers in Zeir Anpin remains
constant, but their functioning - to
spread and actually transfer the
Mental Powers to Zeir Anpin - is not
constant but depends on men's deeds.
Nevertheless,
they
function
in
accordance with their intrinsic nature.
The coupling that channels vitality to
the worlds derives from the root of
the governmental order (Abba and
Imma), which is always in a state of
repair. However the coupling that
produces new Mental Powers in Zeir
Anpin - i.e. when Chochmah and
Binah, Israel Sabba and Tevunah join
together - has as its purpose the
spread of these powers to the lower
realms. And since it depends on men's
deeds, it is therefore not constant.

ãåñ
íä
ú"åñé
êà
.â
à"æá ïéçåî úåùòì ,íúåèùôúä
äâäðää èùôì ,åì éåàøä øãñá
:éåàøë äîå÷î ìà ùøåùä ïî

However, through Israel Sabba
and Tevunah the Mental Powers
spread forth to produce Mental
Powers in Zeir Anpin in the order
that befits him. Their purpose is to
bring the government from the root to
its proper place.
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path of influence from Arich Anpin to Zeir
ãò ñ"åîî ø"ãç úåèùôúä øãñ The
and Nukva
:à"æ
øöåð ïéìæî ïéøúî äòôùää øãñ The order in which influence
descends is from the two Mazalot
,à"åàì ïåøâå êéç êøã - ä÷ðå of Notzer and Venakei by way of
.'÷åðì à"æîå ,à"æì ãçéá à"åàîå the Palate and Throat to Abba and
Imma, and from Abba and Imma
ïë - äòôùää úãø éôëå together to Zeir Anpin, and from
:øçà øåéö úìá÷î Zeir Anpin to the Nukva.

,à"åà éâååéæ éðéðò åðøàéáù øçà
úåòôùää øãñ øàáì êéøö
:óåñä ãò íùøùåð
øãñ ,à"ç 'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
úãø éôëå ,á"ç 'åëå äòôùää
:'åëå äòôùää
:à ÷ìç
äùòðù äî ,äòôùää øãñ .à
åúåà øéëæäì êøåö ïéà ñ"îá
íùîù íå÷îä àåä éë ,úîàá
äúëéìä éëøãå ,äòôùää úòáåð
åðééäå .äèîìå íùîù äîá àåä
àåä à"àù - øáë ù"îë
íéôðò - øàùä ìëå ,ùøåùä
úåèùôúä àåä àð÷éãäå .åðîî
ãò ùøåùä ïî êéùîäì éåùòä
:íìåòä úåâøãî ìë óåñ

According
to
the
way
the
influence descends, so it takes on
a different form.
Following our discussion of the
coupling of Abba and Imma, we must
explain the order of the descent of
influences from their root to the very
end.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The order in which. Part 2: According to
the way.

Part 1:
The order in which influence
descends. There is truly no purpose
in discussing what takes place in the
Hidden Brain since it is intrinsically
beyond our comprehension. It is from
there that the influence streams forth,
and the paths by which it travels are
from there and downwards. As
discussed earlier, Arich Anpin is the
root while all the other Partzufim are
branches of it. The Beard is an
extension the purpose of which is to
draw influence from the root down to
the very last level in the world - for
although the Beard itself does not

íäù ,ä÷ðå øöåð ïéìæî ïéøúî .á
:ù"îëå ,äâäðää úåììë
òôùä ïéàù ,ïåøâå êéç êøã .â
ìà ä÷ðå àìæîî ãéî êùîð
íòèäå .ïåøâá ñðëð àìà ,à"åà
øúëä àåä à"àã ïåøâä éë - àåä
éãë ñðëéì êéøö íùå ,à"åà ìù
.íúåéîéðô êåúá ñðëéì

ä÷ðå ìæîì øåàä òéâäùë ïë ìòå
êà .à"åàì ïåøâá ñðëðå øæåç øåáòéù êéøö - ïåøâì êìåäù äî
ìù øëæä àåäù ,êéçä êøã
- ïåøâäå ,äîëç àåäù ,ïåøâä
èùôúðù øçàù àöîðå .äðéá
ìæîî øæåç ,ïéìæî ïéøúá øåàä
,êéçì äîéðô êøã ñðëðå ,ä÷ðå
.à"åàì íùîå ,ïåøâì êéçä ïîå
éë ,"ïåøâå êéç êøã" øîàð ïëìå
øãñë àìù ,åì ÷çåäù êøã äæ
:íéðéòì äàøðä

reach there, its influence reaches
there.
.is from the two Mazalot of Notzer
and Venakei. These two comprise
the entire governmental order, and
accordingly they comprise the totality
of the spreading influence.
.by way of the Palate and Throat.
The flow is not channeled directly
from the Mazal of Venakei to Abba
and Imma but enters into the Throat.
The reason is because the Throat of
Arich Anpin is Keter of Abba and
Imma. ("Binah of Arich, which is in
the Throat, becomes two crowns for
Abba and Imma" - Etz Chayim, Shaar
Arich Anpin ch. 2.) The flow must enter
there in order to go inside into their
interior. For this reason, when the
light reaches the Mazal of Venakei
(the overall receiver of the 13 Repairs
of the Beard), it returns to go into the
Throat and from there to Abba and
Imma. In entering the Throat it must
pass by way of the Palate, which is
the male aspect, i.e. Chochmah (of
Binah), in relation to the Throat,
which is Binah (of Binah).
Thus after the light spreads forth from
the Two Malazot, it returns from the
Mazal of Venakei and goes inside to
the Palate. From the Palate it goes to
the Throat and from there to Abba
and Imma. This is why the Proposition
says "by way of the Palate and
Throat" - because this is the path that
was laid down and not as may
appears to the eye. (The light does
not travel directly from the Beard which extends as far as the Navel of
Arich Anpin - to the Head of Zeir
Anpin - which is from the Navel of
Arich and below. Instead the light
turns back from the Beard, traveling
inside via the Palate and Throat in
order to reach the Heads of Abba and
Imma first.)

äæ éë ,ãçéá åðééäã ,à"åàì .ã
,íéåù úåéäì - à"åà ìù íðéðò
äâøãîá ïééãò ìá÷îäù åðééäå
ìôùð àìå ,åòéôùî íò úçà
êùîðå .ï"åæá äèîì åîë ,åðîî
ïéàù ,ìá÷îä ïå÷éú úîçî äæ
éåàø àåä ïëìå ,íù òéâî íâô
:åòéôùî íò úçà äøåùá ãåîòì

èåùô äæ ,à"æì ãçéá à"åàîå .ä
úòã àåä à"æ äðäå ,øãñä éôì
àåäù ,á"åç ïéá íéúðéá òéøëî
:ãçéá íäéúåøåà ç÷åì
äàåùäá äðéàù .'÷åðì à"æîå .å
éðôî åðîî äìôù àìà ,åì
:íéðåúçúä

:á ÷ìç
ïë - äòôùää úãø éôëå .à
,øçà øåéö úìá÷î
úåéåùò úåâøãîä áåøù åðééä
.íéìá÷îä ìà òôùä úååùäì
ïî äðåúçúä äâøãî ìëå
äáåø÷ øúåé àéä - äðåùàøä
òéâî
òôùäùëå
,íéðåúçúì
ç÷åìå äðîî ìòôúî - äéìà
ìà øúåé áø÷úî àöîðå ,äúåäî
äâøãîì òéâîù ãò ,íéðåúçúä

.to Abba and Imma. i.e. together for the nature of Abba and Imma is to
be equal in the sense that the receiver
is still on the same level as the giver
of influence and not on a lower level
as is the case down below, where the
Nukva is beneath Zeir Anpin. Abba
and Imma are able to stand on the
same level because here the receiver
is in a state of repair. This is because
any damage caused by the lower
creations does not reach as far as
Imma, making it possible for the
receiver to stand on the same level as
the giver of influence.
.and
from
Abba
and
Imma
together to Zeir Anpin. This is
clearly the proper order - for Zeir
Anpin is Daat, the intermediary
reconciliatory
factor
between
Chochmah and Binah: Daat receives
the lights of both together.
.and from Zeir Anpin to the Nukva.
In this case the receiver is not on the
same level of the giver of influence
but below - the Nukva stands from
the navel of Zeir Anpin and below because the deeds of the lower
creations are liable to impair the
receiver.
Part 2:
According to the way the influence
descends, so it takes on a different
form.
The purpose of all these many levels
is to bring the influence to a level
suitable for its receivers. The lower
any given level, the nearer it is to the
lowest creations. When the influence
reaches a lower level, it is affected by
and assumes the nature of that lower
level. This is how the influence comes
ever closer to the creatures of the
lowest world, until it reaches the last
level, where it is right by them.

.éøîâì áø÷úî íùù äðåøçàä
:[çé÷- åè÷] ï"åæ ïéðò úåììë
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Anpin and Nukva - root of the lower
íìåòä úåéøáì äáåø÷ äáéñ ï"åæ Zeir
creations
:ïúâäðäå
úåéøá ìëì ùøåùä íá - ï"åæ The root of all the creations in the
world lies in Zeir Anpin and
ïëå ,äâäðää ø÷éò íäáå ,íìåòä Nukva, and it is in essence
éåàøù äî êøòá íä íäéðå÷éú through them that the world is
governed.
The
arrangements
ìë ïë ìòå .íìåòä úâäðäì instituted in them are thus on a
,èøôá øúåé íéòãåð íäéðéðò level suitable for the government
of the world. Accordingly all their
:åðì íéáåø÷ øúåé íúåéäì different aspects are known in
øçà ë"ò ,ï"åæ ùé à"åà øçà
ï"åæ øàáì àåáð ,à"åà åðîìùäù
:íäéøçà íéàáä
ï"åæ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ùøåù ï"åæù àåäå ,ùøåùä íá
åäæ ,'åëå ïë ìòå ,á"ç .æ"äåòä
íéøáã íäá íéøéëæî äîì íòè
úåîãì íéìéá÷î øúåé íéèøô
:íãà
:à ÷ìç
øáãä äæ ,ùøåùä íá - ï"åæ .à
øîàîá äìòîì øàáúð øáë
ùøåù íä ú"æù ,íéãå÷ðä íìåò
äî ìëå ,úåéøáä éèøô ìù
äî äðëä àìà åðéà - äìòîìù
:äæì àåáì íäì êéøöù
äæ ,äâäðää ø÷éò íäáå .á
,éø÷éòä ùøåùä íäù ïåéë ,èåùô
äâäðää úåâøãî íâ åéäéù êéøö

greater detail inasmuch as they
are nearer to us.
Having completed our examination of
Abba and Imma, we will now discuss
the Partzufim that follow them in the
chain of development - Zeir Anpin and
Nukva.
This proposition has two parts. Part 1: The
root. Zeir Anpin and Nukva are the root of
this world. Part 2: Accordingly. This is the
reason why they are discussed in greater
detail in terms of the human form.

Part 1:
The root of all the creations in the
world lies in Zeir Anpin and
Nukva. As explained earlier in
connection
with
the
World
of
Nekudim, the seven lower Sefirot are
the root of all the individual creations,
while everything above them is only a
necessary preparation in order to
reach this level (see Opening 51).
.and it is in essence through them
that the world is governed. Since
Zeir Anpin and Nukva are the chief
root of the creations, they also make

:úåéø÷éòä
äî êøòá íä íäéðå÷éú ïëå .â
éë ,íìåòä úâäðäì éåàøù
íäù åðøîà øáë - íéðå÷éúä
úúì ,óåöøôä úðéçá éôì íéåùò
óåöøôä úðéçáì ïå÷éú úåîìù
ø÷éò íä ï"åæ .åéúåìåòôå àåää
ïë ìò ,íìåòä äæ úà íéâéäðîä
êééùù äî à÷åã åéäé íäéðå÷éú
àéäù ,íìåòä äæ úâäðäì
:íúìåòô

:á ÷ìç
íéòãåð íäéðéðò ìë ïë ìòå .à
íéøáãî ïéà à"åàá ,èøôá øúåé
åîë ,íðéðáá íéèøô êë ìëá
- íäìù úåìãâå úåðè÷á ,ï"åæ
ìëáå ,íúåìãâå íúåðè÷ úåðùá
éôì êùîð äæå .íäéáöî éèøô
ïééãò íéðåéìòä íéôåöøôä ïéðòù
.åðì úåáéñä úáéñ àìà íðéà
,ï"åæ àéä äáåø÷ä äáéñä ìáà
ìëì íéìéá÷î íéðéðò íäá ùéå
ìëá ,äèîì íãàá ùéù äî
àì ,ïë àì íàù ,íìåë íéèøôä
:äèîì íää íéðéðòä íéàöîð åéä
,åðì íéáåø÷ øúåé íúåéäì .á
äìà íéãéìåî íðéà íéðåùàøäù

up
the
main
levels
of
the
governmental order to which those
creations are subject.
The arrangements instituted in
them are thus on a level suitable
for the government of the world.
For
as
discussed
earlier,
the
arrangements and repairs (Heb.
tikunim) in each Partzuf match its
particular nature in order to ensure
the complete repair of the Partzuf in
question and its orderly functioning.
(Thus
Arich
Anpin
has
unique
arrangements in the Head and Beard,
Zeir Anpin and Nukva have the
aspects of immaturity and maturity,
and so on.) It is Zeir Anpin and Nukva
that essentially govern this world, and
accordingly the particular repairs
instituted in them must be precisely
what relates to the government of this
world since this is their function.
Part 2:
Accordingly all their different
aspects are known in greater
detail. The Kabbalistic writings enter
into
fewer
details
about
the
construction of Abba and Imma than
in the case of Zeir Anpin and Nukva,
where there is extensive discussion of
their stages of immaturity and
maturity, how many years these
stages last and the details involved in
the different states of the Partzufim face-to-face, back-to-back and so on.
The reason for this is because the
higher Partzufim are only the indirect
cause of our world while Zeir and
Nukva are the immediate cause.
Accordingly they contain aspects
parallel to all that exists in man below
in all their individual details. For if this
were not the case, these aspects
would not exist here below.
.inasmuch as they are nearer to
us. The earlier Partzufim do not
directly generate these aspects in the

ïéçáäì êøåö ïéà ïë ìò ,íéøáãä
ùãçúäá êà .äìà íéùøù íäá
úåãìåúä íéùãçúî - ï"åæ
íäá åàöîéù êéøö ïë ìò ,äìàä
:íéùøù

world below and there is therefore no
need to trace their roots in those
Partzufim. It is only from the
inception of Zeir Anpin and Nukva
that these resulting offspring come
into being, and their roots must
therefore be contained within Zeir and
Nukva.
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and Imma direct Zeir Anpin through his
:à"æã ïéçåî Abba
Mental Powers; the Keter derives from Arich
Anpin.

à"åàù äî àåä à"æã ïéçåîä
.åúåà íéâéäðîå ,åá íéáëøúî
áåáéñ ìë äæ éë ,ø"ãç ãåñá íäå
êë - ïéçåîä çë éôìå .äâäðää
- øúëäå .åìåë óåâä çë àåä
:à"à ãåñá

êéøö ,ììëá ï"åæ åðøàéáù øçà
,ïéçåîä úøàäå ,íäéèøô øàáì
:äæá éåìúä ìëå
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
íä äî àåäå ,à"æã ïéçåîä
,ïéçåîä çë éôìå ,á"ç .ïéçåîä
éøîâì âäðúî óåâä êéà åðééäå
:ïéçåîä øçà

It is through the Mental Powers of
Zeir Anpin that Abba and Imma
are grafted into and rule Zeir
Anpin. The Mental Powers of Zeir
Anpin are founded on KindnessJudgment-Mercy, for these make
up the entire cycle of government.
According to the strength of the
Mental Powers, so is the strength
of the entire body. Keter of Zeir
Anpin is the mystery of Arich
Anpin.
Having introduced the subject of Zeir
Anpin and Nukva in general we must
now
examine
them
in
detail,
beginning with Zeir Anpin's Mental
Powers - Chochmah-Binah-Daat - and
everything related to this.
The proposition has two parts: Part 1: It is
through the Mental Powers. This explains
what Zeir Anpin's Mental Powers are. Part 2:
According to the strength. The body is
governed entirely by the Mental Powers.

".Netzach-Hod-Yesod of Imma change from
their original nature to become 'bone of his
bones and flesh of his flesh' of Zeir Anpin
himself and are literally like his own body" Etz Chayim, Shaar Hamochin d'Tzelem ch. 1.
"And Tiferet of Arich Anpin turns into the
Keter and Skull of Zeir Anpin" - ibid. Shaar
Arich Anpin ch. 7.

:à ÷ìç
à"æä ùøåù éë ,à"æã ïéçåîä .à

Part 1:
It is through the Mental Powers of
Zeir Anpin . The main essence of

,åðéðò úðéçáá åäæå ,÷"å àåä
úåéøáì ùøåù úåéäì àåäù
äæ ìë .íâéäðäìå íîéé÷ì ,íìåòä
ïéçåîä êà .÷"å ãåñá ÷ø àåä
à"åàù äî ãåñá åá íéàöîð
:åäæå .åá íéáëøúî

,åá íéáëøúî à"åàù äî àåä .á
øåà ,åáù ã"áç íä ïéçåîä
.åîå÷îá ùøåôîë ,åáù úåéîéðô
úàæä äáëøää àåä íðéðò êà
ãåñá ,à"æá íéáëøúî à"åàù
åðééäå ,éåàøë äîìùä äâäðää
:åäæå .ø"ãç

ùéù äî éôì ,åúåà íéâéäðîå .â
úà íéâéäðî à"åàù úàæ äðéçá
,åá äìà úåøéôñ ùé - à"æä
äáëøä íãåñù ,ã"áç íäù
:ì"ðë úàæä
ú"âçù ïåéë ,ø"ãç ãåñá íäå .ã
äî íâ - ø"ãç ãåñá íä é"äð
:êë àåä íúåà íéâéäðîù

,äâäðää áåáéñ ìë äæ éë .ä
,ø"ãç ãåñá åîöò à"æ ïëìù
åäæù éôì ,êë ïë íâ à"æ úâäðäå
:áåáéñä ìëì êéøöù äî

Zeir Anpin consists of the Six
Directions
Chessed,
Gevurah,
Tiferet, Netzach, Hod and Yesod. This
is because the function of Zeir Anpin
is to serve as the root of the creations
of this world, to sustain and govern
them, and all this is only through the
Six Directions. However, the Mental
Powers exist in Zeir Anpin in virtue of
the way Abba and Imma are grafted
into him, as the proposition goes on
to state.
.that Abba and Imma are grafted
into. The Mental Powers in Zeir Anpin
are Chochmah-Binah-Daat, the light
of the interior soul (Heb. pnimiyut)
contained within, as discussed in its
proper place. The particular nature of
Zeir Anpin's Mental Powers derives
from the way Abba and Imma are
grafted into him in order to complete
and perfect the governmental order in
the proper way on the basis of
Kindness-Judgment-Mercy (see Opening
113).
.and rule Zeir Anpin. It is through
the rule of Abba and Imma over Zeir
Anpin that these Sefirot of ChochmahBinah-Daat are found in Zeir Anpin as
a result of this engrafting. Their
presence in Zeir Anpin testifies to the
rule of Abba and Imma over him.
Zeir Anpin's Mental Powers are
founded on Kindness-JudgmentMercy.
Since
Chessed-GevurahTiferet and Netzach-Hod-Yesod are
arranged in the columns of KindnessJudgment-Mercy,
the
factors
governing them - the Mental Powers are also arranged in the same way.
.for these make up the entire
cycle of government. The reason
why Zeir Anpin and likewise his
governmental order are founded on
the basis of Kindness-Judgment-Mercy
is because this is what is required for
the entire cycle of six thousand years,

:á ÷ìç
ãåñ äæ ,ïéçåîä çë éôìå .à
åà ,úåìãâå úåðè÷ã ïéçåîä
äáëøäù äî àåäù ,úåéìòä
úåçô çëá íéåùò úàæ äâäðäå
:øúåé åà
åðééä ,åìåë óåâä çë àåä êë .á
éôë.,à"åàî - à"æ çë ìë éë
àåä êë - åá íéìòåô íäù çëä
:÷æçúî
åîë ,à"à ãåñá - øúëäå .â
à"åàù äî ãåñ íä ïéçåîäù
àåä øúëä ,à"æä úà íéâéäðî
âéäðäì ñðëð àåä íâ à"àù äî
:åúåà

the period of service.
Part 2:
According to the strength of the
Mental Powers. Zeir Anpin's Mental
Powers vary in strength in the phases
of immaturity and maturity and so too
in the ascents that follow maturity.
This is because the degree to which
Abba and Imma are grafted into and
rule Zeir Anpin may be lesser or
greater.
.so is the strength of the entire
body. All of Zeir Anpin's power
derives from Abba and Imma, and
therefore the strength of Zeir Anpin
depends on the strength with which
Abba and Imma function within him.
Keter of Zeir Anpin is the mystery
of Arich Anpin. Just as Abba and
Imma govern Zeir Anpin through his
Mental Powers, so too Arich Anpin
enters through the Keter of Zeir Anpin
in order to direct Zeir Anpin to the
ultimate goal of the revelation of the
unity.
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entry of Abba and Imma into Zeir Anpin
:ïéçåîäî íéëùîðä úåøàää The
generates additional Partzufim: Jacob and
Leah and the diagonals.

à"æá ïéçåîä úáëøä çëî
à"æî úåøàä éðéî äîë íéàöåé
íîöò à"åà éøåçà ïëå .åîöò
íéð÷úð - ï"åæ íå÷îá åãøéù
.ï"åæ ãåñá íéîéìùîå ,íéôåöøôì
,åîéìùé íäéðùù êéøö íéîòôì
:ãáì ãçà íéîòôìå

äî øàáð ,ïéçåîä åðøàéáù øçà
:íçëî êùîðù
,à"æá ïéçåîä úáëøä çëî .à

Through
the
power
of
the
engrafting of the Mental Powers
in Zeir Anpin, various kinds of
radiations emerge from Zeir Anpin
himself. Likewise, the hind parts
of Abba and Imma themselves which descended to the place of
Zeir Anpin and Nukva - become
rectified
as
Partzufim
and
supplement Zeir Anpin and the
Nukva.
Sometimes
both
are
needed
as
supplements,
sometimes only one.
Following our discussion of the Mental
Powers, we will now examine what
arises out of them.
Through
the
power
of
the
engrafting of the Mental Powers

ãöî íéàáù úåøåà ùé éë åðééäå
úåøéôñä øùò íäå ,íîöò
.íäéðå÷éú ìë íò íìåòä åúåàáù
íéìöàúîù úåøåà íä äìà êà
:úàæ äáëøä úîçî

úåøàä éðéî äîë íéàöåé .á
úåèîä åðééäå ,åîöò à"æî
øàùå
íîå÷îá
íéøëæðä
,úåðåñëìàä

in Zeir Anpin. There are lights that
come forth in their own right rather
than as the result of a specific
engrafting: these are the Ten Sefirot
of any given world with all their
respective repairs and arrangements
(such as the Ten Sefirot of the world
of Atzilut, which divide up into the five
principal Partzufim: Arich Anpin,
Abba, Imma, Zeir Anpin=Israel and
Nukva=Rachel). However, there are
also additional Partzufim which are
lights emanated as a result of the
engrafting of Abba and Imma in Zeir
Anpin.
.various
kinds
of
radiations
emerge from Zeir Anpin himself.
These are the staffs (Heb. matot)
mentioned in their place and the other
diagonals. (These are the staffs of
Jacob and Leah, and Leah of the
Generation of the Wilderness, the
Clouds of Glory, the Manna, the Staff
of God, the Staff of Moses, the Mixed
Multitude and Esau - see Etz Chayim,
Shaar He'arat Hamochin ch's 1-2; Klalut
HaIlan 7:4).

ïéçåîä úåøäãæä àìà åðéà äæå
íä úîàá éë .à"æá íáùéúäá
íå÷îá àìà ,ãö ìëì íéøéàî
íä - íúåà ìá÷éù éî ùéù
úåøåà åðééäã .åëåúá íéòìáð
ìà ,ìçø ìà íéëìåä íéøùéä
.á÷òé ìà ,äàì

íä - ìá÷î ïéàù íå÷îá êà
äâäðää íðîàå .íãáì íéøéàî

These are nothing but a radiation of
the Mental Powers as they settle in
Zeir Anpin. The truth is that they
radiate on all sides, but where there is
a receiver they become absorbed
within that receiver. Accordingly, the
direct lights go to Rachel, to Leah, to
Jacob. (Rachel is the essential Nukva,
while Jacob and Leah are made from
the hind parts of Abba and Imma, and
when Abba and Imma become
engrafted in Zeir Anpin through his
Mental Powers, Jacob and Leah are
there to receive radiations.) However,
in a place where there is no receiver,
they radiate alone - creating these
other Partzufim - the staffs and
diagonals.
The governmental order is indeed
drawn down directly to the receivers
through the main Partzufim that are

,íéìá÷îä ìà øùåéá úëùîð
.íäéøçà íéëùîð úåøàää äìàå
íâ úåãìåú äæéà úåîøåâ ìáà
ïî åîë úåàáù ,äâäðäá íä
øáã åðéàù ,ùåøéô ,íéããöä
íéàöåé ãçà ãöîù àìà ,åøùåéì
:åìà íéðéðò
åãøéù íîöò à"åà éøåçà ïëå .â
,íéôåöøôì íéð÷úð - ï"åæ íå÷îë
,åîå÷îá øàåáîå èåùô äæ
éøåçà - à"æáù 'éà ãåñé øåàîù
ãåñé øåàîå ,äàì úéùòð 'éà
:á÷òé äùòð àáà
,âååéæì ,ï"åæ ãåñá íéîéìùîå .ã
,ìçøå à"æ àåä éø÷éòä âååéæä éë
á÷òé ,äàìå á÷òéå ,äàìå à"æ ùéå
:åäæå .ìçøå
íäéðùù êéøö íéîòôì .ä
,ãáì ãçà íéîòôìå ,åîéìùé
éâååéæ åðééäã [,åîéìùé íäéðùù]
,äàìå á÷òé
ìàøùé ïåâë ,ãáì ãçà íéîòôìå
.ìçøå á÷òé åà ,äàìå

à"æ øåàù àåä äæ ìë ãåñ äðäå

involved in this - Zeir and Nukva,
Jacob and Leah - while these other
radiations - the diagonals - are
subordinate to them. Nevertheless,
these other radiations also give rise to
certain
consequences
in
the
government, but they come from the
sides or at a tangent, as it were,
rather than directly. There is some
particular reason why these aspects
emerge to carry out a unique function
in the overall government.
Likewise, the hind parts of Abba
and Imma themselves - which
descended to the place of Zeir
Anpin and Nukva - become
rectified as Partzufim. The hind
parts of Abba and Imma went down
when the vessels broke. In the repair,
through the light of Yesod of Imma in
Zeir Anpin, the hind parts of Imma
become Leah, while the light of Yesod
of Abba generates Jacob.
.and supplement Zeir Anpin and
Nukva. I.e. in coupling or interaction
(Heb. zivug). The main interaction is
between Zeir Anpin and Rachel, but
there is Zeir Anpin and Leah, Jacob
and Leah and Jacob and Rachel.
Sometimes both are needed as
supplements. As in the case of the
interaction of Jacob and Leah.

.sometimes only one. As in the case
of Israel (=Zeir Anpin) and Leah or of
Jacob and Rachel.
(I.e. The main Partzufim through
which Zeir and Nukva manifest are
Israel and Rachel, but sometimes two
others come in their place - Jacob and
Leah.
Sometimes
both
come,
sometimes only one, such as Israel
and Leah or Jacob and Rachel.)
The underlying foundation of all this is
that the light of Zeir Anpin or the

åà á÷òéá íâ úööåðúî '÷åð åà
,íãòá íéîéìùî íä æàå ,äàì
:íúðéçáî íúåéäì

Nukva also shines through Jacob or
Leah, in which case the latter
supplement and become aspects of
Zeir and Nukva. (Earlier it was
explained how the Partzufim of Jacob
and Leah were instituted - through
the repair of the fallen hind parts of
Abba and Imma. Now we see that the
interaction of Jacob and Leah may
come in place of that Zeir and Nukva
while the latter radiate through
them.)
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- the hind parts of Imma and inner soul
:äàì óåöøôá úåðçáä 'á Leah
of Nukva
ùé ,äàì àéäù ,àîéà éøåçàá
:ììëá '÷åðä úåéîéðô ïë íâ
.äàì ïéðòá äîã÷ä
íâ ùé ,äàì àéäù ,'éà éøåçàá
,ììëá '÷åðä úåéîéðô ïë
'÷åðä éë ,åòîùîë èåùô äæ
,úåéðåöéçå úåéîéðôì ú÷ìçúî
àåäù ,à"æä ïî íéâäðúî íäéðùå
éúùä äìàå .íäì òéôùîä
ùé ïòé ,íéúùì úåáùçð úåâøãî
.åîöò éðôá ïéðò úçà ìë íäì
ïéðò àéä '÷åðä úâäðä éë åðééäå
äîå .äìôëîä úøòî ãåñá ,ìåôë
àåä - íéøáãä úåéîéðôá àåäù
.úîà ãåñá äìåãâ úçà äâäðä
äâäðä - úåéðåöéçä úâäðäå
.íéðéòì äàøðù äî àåäå ,úøçà
úåøåàä øàù ìëù éô ìò óàå
úåéîéðô ãåñá ïë íâ íä
àåä äæ úåàéöî ø÷éò ,úåéðåöéçå

In the hind parts of Imma, which
make up the Partzuf of Leah, lies
also the inner soul - pnimiyut - of
the Nukva.
Introduction to the subject of Leah.
In the hind parts of Imma, which
make up the Partzuf of Leah, lies
also the inner soul - pnimiyut - of
the Nukva.
The Nukva divides into interior and
exterior, and both are governed from
Zeir Anpin, who is their active giver of
influence (Heb. mashpi'a). These two
levels of interior and exterior are
considered as two Partzufim because
each has its own purpose. The
governmental order of the Nukva is
double (Heb. kaphul) - the "Cave of
MaKhPeLah". On the inside (Heb.
pnimiyut) of things lies one great
governmental order founded on Truth,
while the external governmental order
is a different order of government and this is what is visible to the eye.

Even though all the other lights also
have the aspects of interiority and
externality, the essence of this
phenomenon is found here. For there
are two kinds of government in the

úåâäðä éðéî éúù ùé éë .ïàëá
éúù ùé ïë ìò ,íîöò íéðåúçúá
.äòôùää ìá÷ì ,úçàë ïéá÷åð
ïî úåéîéðôä ãéøôäì ø÷éòäå
éôì ,äæä øáãá - úåéðåöéçä
äæ äáøä íé÷åìç íä íéùòîäù
.äæî
,'éà ãéñé ìù øåàä àöåéùë äðäå
íúåùòì 'éà ìù íééøåçà ï÷úîù
úåéîéðô ïë íâ ììëð íù ,óåöøô
,àîéàì íéëñî àåäù ,'÷åðä
ùé äàìù àöîðå .àúøáå àîéàë
àîéàì íééøåçà ,úåðéçá 'á äá
íù ìá÷îù [äàì éøåçà ,à"ð]
'÷åðä úåéîéðô íâå ,àá÷åð ìù
.ùîî
äàìù äàøð íéîòôì ïë ìòå
äðéà äîöò ãöîù éôì ,äìôè
ãöîå ,úéðáðù íééøåçà àìà
ãöî ,ãåàî úéø÷éò àéä øçà
.ïë íâ àá÷åðä úåéîéðô äá ùéù
,íéáø íéùåøã åáùééúé äæáå
,äàìì úåáéùçä íéðúåð íäîù
:ìçøì íäîå

lower realms deriving respectively
from Arich Anpin and Zeir Anpin.
Accordingly there are two Nukvas as
one to receive their influence. The
main thing is to separate the
interiority from the externality on this
level - the Sefirah of Malchut - where
they become two Partzufim. This is
because this is the Sefirah through
which things are done, and the
various works are very different from
one another.
When the light of Yesod of Imma goes
out to repair the hind parts of Imma
to make them into a Partzuf, also
included there is the interiority of the
Nukva, which is in concert with Imma
- like a mother and daughter. Thus
Leah contains two aspects: the back
parts of Imma, which take the name
of Nukva, and also the actual
interiority of the Nukva.

This is why it sometimes appears as if
Leah is secondary, because Leah is
intrinsically only the hind parts of
Imma built up into a separate Partzuf.
On the other hand Leah is of primary
importance inasmuch as she also
contains the inner soul of the Nukva.
The two aspects of Leah are thus as
Nukva through consisting of the hind
parts of Imma and as being the inner
soul of Rachel. This distinction makes
it possible to reconcile the teachings
that give greater importance to Leah
with
those
that
give
greater
importance to Rachel.
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:[âë÷- èé÷] î"éòá à"æ ïéðá Start of the repair of the breakage:
Anpin and Nukva grow to
:åéáöî ìëá '÷åð é"ò íìùð à"æ Zeir
together.
ïéà ãéîú éë ,ãçéá íéìãâúî ï"åæ

maturity

Zeir Anpin and Nukva grow to
maturity together, for the male

.åìù àá÷åðá àìà øëæä úåîìù
ïå÷éú øçà ãéî çéåøäù äî äæå
íéëìåä ï"åæ úåéäì - äøéáùä
:ãéîú ãçéá
,íðéðò éôì ï"åæ åðøàéáù åéùëò
:íúåðáä øãñ øàáì êéøö
ï"åæ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.ãçéá ï"åæ úåìãâù àåäå ,'åëå
àåäå ,çéåøäù äî äæå ,á"ç
:äøéáùä ïå÷éúî ãìåð äæ øáãù
:à ÷ìç
ìò óà ,ãçéá íéìãâúî ï"åæ .à
éðôá íéôåöøô éðù íäù éô
íéðå÷éú íäì ùé ïë íâå ,íîöò
- ãçà ïéðò ùé ,íîöò éðôá
àöîð à"æä ìù ïéðáä ïîæ ìëáù
.åîò '÷åð

'â àåä à"æ øåáéòáù àåäå
,ãåñéä ìò úéòéáø '÷åðå ,úåøéôñ
úåìãâá ,ú"úá äìåò ä÷éðéá
øçàù éô ìò óà .úòãá äìåò
åîöò éðôá ïéðá ãåò äì ùé êë
.äðéðá ø÷éò åäæù ,åìù é"äðî
à"æ úåîìùì àåä äæä ïéðòä êà
ãçéá íäéðù åéäéù øîåì -

aspect is never complete without
his female. The immediate gain
after the repair of the breakage
was that Zeir and Nukva always
go together.
Having discussed the overall function
of Zeir and Nukva we must now
explain
the
process
of
their
construction.
This proposition consists of two parts.
Part 1: Zeir Anpin and Nukva.
Maturity comes to Zeir and Nukva
together. Part 2: The immediate
gain. This phenomenon is born out of
the repair of the breaking of the
vessels.
Part 1:
Zeir Anpin and Nukva grow to
maturity together. Zeir Anpin and
Nukva are two separate Partzufim
each
with
their
own
unique
arrangements in accordance with their
respective roles. (The unique repairs
of Zeir Anpin are successively higher
levels of Mental Powers, while those
of the Nukva - separation, Heb.
nesirah , lit. "sawing" and the various
states of face-to-face, back-to-back
etc. - prepare her for coupling.)
Nevertheless, one common aspect is
that through all the time of the
building of Zeir Anpin, Nukva is found
with him.
Thus in the Pregnancy, Zeir Anpin is
three Sefirot - Netzach-Hod-Yesod with Nukva as the fourth over the
Yesod. During Suckling, ChessedGevurah-Tiferet are revealed - with
Nukva attached to the back parts of
Tiferet. In maturity, when ChochmahBinah-Daat of Zeir Anpin are revealed,
Malchut ascends to become rooted in
Daat. It is true that afterwards Nukva
must undergo further building in her
own right from Zeir Anpin's NetzachHod-Yesod, this being the main

:ïî÷ìãë ,ãéîú

øëæä úåîìù ïéà ãéîú éë .á
äæ äàöîéä ,åìù àá÷åðá àìà
,åéðéðò íéìùäì àìà åðéà åîò
ìëå .óåñ àéäå ùàø àåäù
ïå÷éúä ïéà éøä - ç÷åìù ïå÷éúä
óåñä àéäù .äá àìà íìùð åìù
:åìù
:á ÷ìç
øçà ãéî çéåøîù äî äæå .à
ïîæá åìéôà ,äøéáùä ïå÷éú
äîî åçë äôé - åìù úåðè÷ä
äúò éë ,äøéáùä ïîæá äéäù
,'÷åðå à"æ ïéá øù÷ ãéî äùòð
øñç äéäù äî ø÷éòä àåäù
àì êë éðôîù ,äøéáùä ïîæá
ïåéë .íéðå÷éúä øàù íéàöîð åéä
ìëì íå÷î ïúéð - äæ ï÷úðù
àöîäì åìëåéù ,íéðå÷éúä øàù
:èòî èòî
ãçéá íéëìåä ï"åæ úåéäì .á
:ãéîú
- äùòðù ïåùàøä äùòîä .â
íéëìåä åéäéù ãò ,íáø÷ì äéä
:ãéîú ãçéá

building of the Nukva. But the
attachment of Nukva to Zeir Anpin in
all his ascents is for the completion
and perfection of Zeir Anpin - to say
that the two of them will always be
together.
.for the male aspect is never
complete without his female.
Nukva is found with Zeir Anpin in this
way only in order to complete his
functions, for Zeir Anpin is the head
and Nukva is the end. Thus every
repair received by Zeir Anpin is
complete only through Nukva, for she
is his end - because all the influences
of Zeir Anpin are directed to the lower
creations and channeled through
Nukva.
Part 2:
The immediate gain after the
repair of the breakage. Even during
the time of Zeir Anpin's immaturity,
his strength is greater than during the
time of the breakage. For now, in the
repair, an immediate connection was
formed between Zeir Anpin and
Nukva. This is the essence of what
was missing during the time of the
breakage. It was because of the lack
of connection that the other repairs
were absent, which is what led to the
breakage. Once this was rectified, a
place was prepared for all the other
repairs to come about little by little.
.was that Zeir and Nukva always
go together.
The first work carried out - already in
the Pregnancy of Zeir and Nukva was to bring them together so that
they would always continue going
together.
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of the breakage in stages
:úåììëá à"æã î"éò ïéðò Repair
Pregnancy, Suckling and Maturity

during

úåøøáúîù øåøéáä àåä øåáéòä
ãåîòì ,ùîî åäúä ïî åéúåøéôñ
ïîæä åúåàá åìù ïéçåîäå .øãñá
ìåëéù ïè÷ øúåéä çëá íä
,ïéçåîã é"äð àø÷ðå ,íäá úåéäì
íéìãâúî ä÷éðéáå .ùôð àø÷ðå
ìëá áçøúäì ,úåøåàä ìë
ïéçåîäå ,íäì äéåàøä äìùîîä
ïî ìåãâ øúåé çëá åìù
,ïéçåîã ú"âç àø÷ðå ,íéðåùàøä
ïéèùôúî úåìãâáå .çåø àø÷ðå
âéäðäì ,íäéðéðò ìëá ïéçåîä
çëá íäå ,ï"åæ úà ã"áç çëá
:äîùð àø÷ðå ,íìù

ïåùàøä ïå÷éú åðøàéáù øçà
,äøéáùä øçà à"æä ìáé÷ù
íéëìåää åéðå÷éú äúò øàáð
:äæ øçà äæ äâøãäá
øåøéáä
àåä
øåáéòä
.à
åäúä ïî åéúåøéôñ úåøøáúîù
,ïáøçä äéä äìçúá éøäù ,ùîî
,úåâøãîä úåøøáúî åéùëòå
äâäðää øãñì íé÷åçä íéòá÷ðå
÷ø åéä äìçúáù äîå .éåàøë
,úåøãåñî àì êà ,úåâøãî
,ïáøçä íäá äùòð êë éðôîù
.äæ øãñ íäì ïúåéù êéøö äúò
:åäæå
äî ìë ïë ìòå ,øãñá ãåîòì .á

The Pregnancy is the process of
purification in which the Sefirot of
Zeir Anpin are sorted out from
literal desolation so as to stand in
proper order. Zeir Anpin's Mental
Powers in this period are at their
lowest
possible
degree
of
strength. This is called NetzachHod-Yesod of the Mental Powers
and is termed Nefesh. During
Suckling there is growth in all the
lights as they expand to the full
dominion proper for them, and his
Mental Powers are stronger than
at first. This is called ChessedGevurah-Tiferet of the Mental
Powers and is termed Ruach. In
Maturity
the
Mental
Powers
extend in all their different
aspects to govern Zeir Anpin and
Nukva through the power of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat. They are
then at full power, and this is
termed Neshamah.
Having discussed the first repair
received by Zeir Anpin after the
breaking of the vessels, we will now
examine the process of gradual repair
that followed.
The Pregnancy is the process of
purification in which the Sefirot of
Zeir Anpin are sorted out from
literal desolation. First there was
the destruction - the breaking of the
vessels - but now the different levels
are sorted out and the laws of orderly
government are laid down. Whereas
initially the Sefirot were no more than
levels one beneath the other but not
arranged in columns - which is the
reason why the destruction took place
- the repair required that they should
now be given this arrangement of
columns
. so as to stand in proper order.
Accordingly everything that has to be

,ï÷åúî óåöøô úåéäì êéøöù
,øåáéòä ïîæá äùòéù êéøö
:øáë äìòîì äæ ù"îëå
,åìù úåéîéðôä ,åìù ïéçåîäå .â
úåéîéðô àìá øùôà éà éë
àø÷ð
úåéîéðôäå
.úåéðåöéçå
éáâì ø"âì áùçð ïëù ,ïéçåî
:åéáâì ú"æì áùçðù ,úåéðåöéçä
øúåéä çëá íä ïîæä åúåàá .ã
åäæ ,íäá úåéäì ìåëéù ïè÷
çë éôë éë ,äìòîì ù"îë
ïë ìò .óåâä çë êë - ïéçåîä
íâ - ïè÷ çëá ïéçåîä úåéäá
:çë àìáå ,íåúéñá ãîåò óåâä

éë åðééä ,ïéçåîã é"äð àø÷ðå .ä
,úåøéôñ øùòá øáã ìë øåòéù
,êë øòùð ïéçåîä ììë ïëå
øùòä úâøãä - åéúåâøãäå
,ã"áç ú"âç é"äð åðééäã ,úåøéôñ
äâøãî àåä - ïè÷ä çëä äæå
:àåää ììëáù úçà

úâøãä éë åðééä ,ùôð àø÷ðå .å
ùôð ì"ø ,ï"øð àø÷ð úåéîéðôä
:äîùð çåø

in the rectified Partzuf must be
produced during the period of
Pregnancy so as to be ordered in
columns - Netzach-Hod-Yesod - as
already mentioned earlier.
Zeir Anpin's Mental Powers. i.e. his
inner soul - Heb. pnimiyut - because
not to have both interiority and
externality is an impossibility. Thus
even during Pregnancy there are
Mental Powers.
.in this period are at their lowest
possible degree of strength. As
discussed earlier, according to the
strength of the Mental Powers, so is
the strength of the body. Accordingly,
when the Mental Powers are at
minimum strength, the body also
remains concealed and powerless.
(Thus in Pregnancy, only NetzachHod-Yesod of the body are revealed,
while the head - Chochmah-BinahDaat - and chest - Chessed-GevurahTiferet -- are folded up behind them
"three inside three").
This is called Netzach-Hod-Yesod
of the Mental Powers. This is
because everything is measured in
terms of the Ten Sefirot, and thus the
Mental Powers of Chochmah-BinahDaat as a whole are likewise
measured in these terms. Accordingly
the stages in which the Mental Powers
develop follow the steps on the ladder
of the Ten Sefirot: Netzach-HodYesod,
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet,
Chochmah-Binah-Daat. Netzach-HodYesod of the Mental Powers - their
lowest possible degree of strength - is
one single level of the Mental Powers
as a whole.
.and is termed Nefesh. For the
successive levels of the inner soul, the
pnimiyut, are called Nefesh, Ruach
and Neshamah.

íéôñåð ïéà ,íéìãâúî ä÷éðéáå .æ
àìà ,øåáéòä øçà ììë úåøåà
íä ,øáë úåéåðáä úåøéôñä
:íéáçøúîå íéìãâúî

äìãâää ïéà ,úåøåàä ìë .ç
ìëì àìà ,èøôá ãö íåùì
àåä äæå ,íìåë íéåðáä úåøåàä
øåáéòá ïëù .íãà úåîã ãåñá
ä÷éðéá êà ,åé÷ìçá äðáð óåâä
- øáë íéåðáä íé÷ìçä ìë
:íéáçøúî
äìùîîä ìëá áçøúäì .è
íéøîåàùë
,íäì
äéåàøä
íìùðù ì"ø - úåáçøúä
,øåà ìë ÷çá äìåìëä äìùîîä
,íîöòá íéîåúñ åéä äìçúáù
íçë
ìë
úåàøäì
àìù
íéáçøúî êë øçàå ,íúìùîîå
:úàæ íúìùîî íéìâîå
ìåãâ øúåé çëá åìù ïéçåîäå .é
ù"î éôì åäæ ,íéðåùàøä ïî
.ïéçåîä çëë óåâä çëù ,ìéòì
äæ ,ïéçåîã ú"âç àø÷ðå .àé
úâøãä ïéðòá ù"îë øàåáî
äðçáä ïëå ,ïéçåîä
úåìãâå .âé .çåø àø÷ðå .áé
,íäéðéðò ìëá ïéçåîä ïéèùôúî
ïîæ íìåë íä ä÷éðéå øåáéò

During Suckling there is growth.
During the stage of Suckling (Heb.
yenikah) there is no further addition
of new lights at all. Rather, the Sefirot
built already in the Pregnancy now
grow and expand, and thus ChessedGevurah-Tiferet, which were there
already except that they were
concealed, now become revealed.
.in all the lights. The growth is not on
any one particular side but in all of
the previously built Sefirot, which now
expand in length and breadth. This is
based on the mystery of the human
form: during pregnancy the body is
built in all its various parts, but in the
period of Suckling it is the parts as
already built that expand.
.so as to expand to the full
dominion proper for them. When
we speak of expansion, we mean that
the governmental power included in
the intrinsic law of each light becomes
complete - all the different parts of
the governmental order intensify the
power with which they operate.
Initially they were closed up in
themselves without showing all their
power and dominion, but afterwards
they expand and reveal this dominion.
.and his Mental Powers are
stronger than at first. This is
because, as we said above, the
strength of the body corresponds to
the Mental Powers.
This is called Chessed-GevurahTiferet of the Mental Powers and
is termed Ruach. This should be
clear in the light of what was
explained above about the stages of
development of the Mental Powers.
In Maturity the Mental Powers
extend in all their different
aspects. The whole of Pregnancy and
Suckling is a period of preparation
and repair to the body in its various

åà úåðáäì ,åé÷ìçá óåâä éðå÷éú
éåìú úåìãâä êà .áçøúäì
ìëá
èùôúäì
ïéçåîá
ìë ,íäéèøô ìëá ,íäéúåëéìä
,äæä ïéðòá ïéçáäì ùéù äî
íäéô ìò äâäðä úàöì ìëåúù
.éåàøë
,ï"åæ úà ã"áç çëá âéäðäì .ãé
- èøôá ïàë äðååëä éøäù
íéâéäðî à"åàù äæ ïéðò íéìùäì
.à"æä úà
,èåùô äæå ,íìù çëë íäå .åè
.äæ øçà - øçà ïîæ ïéà éøäù
úâøãä óåñ äæ ,äîùð àø÷ðå æè
:ì"ðëå ,úåéîéðôä

parts, which are built in Pregnancy
and expand during Suckling. But
Maturity (Heb. gadlut, "greatness")
depends on the extension of the
Mental Powers in all their pathways
and details in all their possible aspects
so that the government can go forth
properly accordingly.

.to govern Zeir Anpin and Nukva
through the power of ChochmahBinah-Daat. For the specific intention
here in Maturity is to bring Abba and
Imma to complete rule over Zeir
Anpin through their providing him
with his Chochmah-Binah-Daat.
They are then at full power. I.e.
there is no further period of growth
after Maturity: the periods of growth
are completed at twenty years of age.
.and this is termed Neshamah.
This is the end of the scale of the
inner soul or pnimiyut, as stated
above.
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of Zeir Anpin
:î"éò éðîæá à"æ ïéðá Completion
Suckling and Maturity
øùò ãåñá à"æä äðáð äìçúî
ïéçåîä íéøù÷úîù - úåøéôñ
ïë íéøéàî åéä àìù ,÷"å ìò
é"äð åì ùéù àø÷ðå .åäúä íìåòá
ïééãò êéøö øàùäå ,úåòéá÷á
øåáéòä ïîæ ìëå .ìòåôá úåìâúäì
èòî íéðîãæîå íéøáãä íéëìåä
ãéîå .ú"âç äìâúéùì èòî
åë íéàöîð - àîéàî àöåéù
íéëìåäù àø÷ðå ,úåòéá÷á ú"âç
.ã"áç àåáì íéðîãæîå

during Pregnancy,

From the outset Zeir Anpin was
built as Ten Sefirot through the
binding together of the Mental
Powers over the Six Directions for they did not radiate in this
way in the World of Desolation.
Zeir Anpin is then described as
being in fixed possession of
Netzach-Hod-Yesod,
while
the
others still need to be revealed in
actuality. The entire period of
Pregnancy is a process of gradual
preparation little by little to
enable
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
to be revealed. Immediately on
coming forth from Imma, Zeir
Anpin is in fixed possession of
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet, and we
say that Chochmah-Binah-Daat

ú"âç åéäéù ,é"äð ï÷úì äðäå
ïîæ ìë êéøö - íäéìò íéìâúî
åéäéù - ú"âç ï÷úìå .øåáéòä
ìë êéøö - íäéìò íéìâúî ã"áç
íéëùîð íä êëù .ä÷éðéä ïîæ
óà .êéøöù åîë äâøãäá íéàáå
ïåùàøä øåøéáä ïéà ïë éô ìò
ìù ùãç ã"ë ãò úîàá íìùð
øåøéá íìùð àì éøä éë ,ä÷éðéä
:àåää ïîæä ãò í"éä
íéðîæ íåìùú øàáì àåáð äúò
:ïéçåîå ä÷éðéå øåáéò - äìà
,à"ç .'â äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
øåáéò ïéðò àåäå ,äðáð äìçúî
ï÷úì äðäå ,á"ç ïéçåîå ä÷éðéå
ìù ïîæä êùî ïéðò àåä ,é"äð
ïéà ë"ôòà ,â"ç .ä÷éðéå øåáéò
ìù ùãåç ã"ë ïéðò ,øåøéáä
:ä÷éðé
:à ÷ìç
ãåñá à"æä äðáð äìçúî .à
,úåøéôñ øùò
åàöîð íéøúåñ íéðéðò éðù éë
íå÷îá ,ä"äììæ áøä éøáãá
,é"äá àåä øåáéòáù øîåà ãçà
àåä ãçà íå÷îáå ,ú"âç ä÷éðéáå
ã"áç åð÷úð øåáéòáù øîåà
.øøáéì í"éä øàùðå ,çöð ú"âç

are in the process of coming.
To repair Netzach-Hod-Yesod so
that Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet can
be revealed over them requires
the entire period of Pregnancy.
And to repair Chessed-GevurahTiferet so that Chochmah-BinahDaat may be revealed over them
requires the entire period of
Suckling, for this way they are
steadily drawn down in stages in
the necessary way. Yet even so,
the first purification is not truly
complete until the elapse of
twenty-four months of the period
of
Suckling,
because
the
purification of Hod-Yesod-Malchut
is not complete until that time.
We will now embark on a fuller
discussion of the three periods of
Pregnancy, Suckling and Mental
Maturity.

The proposition divides into three parts. Part
1: From the outset. This presents the
concepts of Pregnancy, Suckling and Mental
Maturity. Part 2: To repair. This explains the
duration of the periods of Pregnancy and
Suckling. Part 3: Yet even so the initial
purification. Significance of the twenty-four
months of Suckling.

Part 1:
From the outset Zeir Anpin was
built as Ten Sefirot.
Two
apparently
contradictory
teachings are found in the writings of
the ARI of blessed memory. In one
place it states that during Pregnancy
Netzach-Hod-Yesod
are
repaired,
while Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet are
repaired during Suckling (Etz Chayim,
Shaar
Pirkey
Hatzelem
ch's
1-3).
Elsewhere, however, it states that
during the Pregnancy it is Chochmah-

íéøáã éðù ,äæ àåä äáåùúäå
- äìçúá ,à"æá úåùòéì íéëéøö
ãåñá åéúåâøãî ìëá åðéðá
íãå÷ù øîàîá ì"ðä ,øåøéáä
äî ,ñ"òá äðáð æàå ,äæ
åäæå .÷"å àìà äéä àì äìçúáù
:ë"â

,÷"å ìò ïéçåîä íéøù÷úîù .á
íìåòá ïë íéøéàî åéä àìù
é"äð åì ùéù àø÷ðå .åäúä
,ñ"òá íìùð ïàë ,úåòéá÷á
äéä àìù äî ,íéøù÷ð ïéçåîäù
äìâúîù äî íðîà .äìçú
.ï÷úðù äî åðéà - åéúåøéôñî

úåøéôñ øùòä ìë ,àáøãà àìà
í"éä ïééãò øàùð íâå ,íéð÷úð
.åðøëæù åäúä ïî éøîâì ï÷úéì
àìà åðéà - åá äìâúîù äî êà
.é"äð
ìë ìù øåøéáä éë ,èåùô äæå
,øåáéòá äùòéù êéøö úåøéôñä

Binah-Daat, Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
and Netzach that are repaired leaving Hod-Yesod-Malchut still to be
cleansed (Etz Chayim, Shaar RaPaCh ch's 56).
To resolve this apparent contradiction,
it must be understood that two things
had to happen with respect to Zeir
Anpin. The first is that Zeir Anpin had
to be built on all his levels - i.e. as a
structure of Ten Sefirot - through the
process of sorting and purification
(Heb. birur) from the World of
Desolation, as explained in the
preceding Opening. (The second thing
that had to happen - the successive
revelation of these already-built levels
in the course of Pregnancy, Suckling
and Maturity - will be addressed
presently.)
Thus having initially in the World of
Desolation consisted of only the Six
Directions, Zeir Anpin was now from
the very outset of the repair - the
beginning of the Pregnancy - built as
Ten Sefirot .through the binding
together of the Mental Powers
over the Six Directions - for they
did not did radiate in this way in
the World of Desolation. It is now
that Zeir Anpin becomes complete
with the full complement of Ten
Sefirot, because the Mental Powers
are bound up with the body, which
was not the case at first.
Nevertheless, what is revealed of his
Sefirot during the Pregnancy is not
what has been repaired. All the Ten
Sefirot are repaired from the effects
of the desolation, although Hod,
Yesod and Malchut still remain to be
repaired completely. However, what is
revealed in Zeir Anpin during the
Pregnancy is only Netzach-Hod-Yesod.
This is clearly the case, because it
must be that all the Sefirot are sorted
and purified during the Pregnancy. We
cannot resolve the contradiction by

í"éäù øîåì øùôà éà ïë ìòå
øàùå ,øøáäì íéøàùð é"äðã
'èá åøøáðù íä é"äðã úåøéôñä
úåøéôñä øàù øåøéá éë ,íéùãç
úåàåø åðéðéò éøäå ?äùòé éúîéà
íìùð
ïéðáä
ìëù
äèîì
.ì"ðëå,øåáéòá

øåøéáäù ,ù"îë àåä øáãä àìà
,øçà ïéðò àåä éåìéâä êà ,äùòð
íéãîåò øàùäå ,íéìâúð é"äð éë
:åäãå .úåìâäì

,úåòéá÷á é"äð åì ùéù àø÷ðå .â
úåìâúäì ïééãò êéøö øàùäå
:ìòåôá
íéëìåä øåáéòä ïîæ
èòî èòî íéðîãæîå
,ãéî åì ùé é"äð ,ú"âç
éë ,íéîìù íäù àø÷ð
íäéìò äìâúéù àåä

ìëå .ã
íéøáãä
äìâúéùì
åðéà ìáà
íúåîìù

saying that although Hod-YesodMalchut of the overall Netzach-HodYesod still remain to be purified
thereafter, it is the rest of the Sefirot
of the overall Netzach-Hod-Yesod that
were purified during the nine months
of Pregnancy. For if so, when does the
purification of the other Sefirot - i.e.
the overall Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
and Chochmah-Binah-Daat of Zeir
Anpin - take place? And indeed we
see with our own eyes here in the
world below that the entire building of
the human body is completed during
pregnancy.
Rather, as we have said, the sifting
and selection of all the Ten Sefirot of
Zeir Anpin takes place during the
Pregnancy, but what is revealed in
that period is a different matter. For
Netzach-Hod-Yesod
are
revealed
during the Pregnancy, while the rest
still remain to be revealed.
(Summary:
The
sorting
and
purification of all the Ten Sefirot is
carried out during the Pregnancy,
except that the repair of Hod-YesodMalchut is deficient. Nevertheless,
only Netzach-Hod-Yesod are revealed
during Pregnancy - for the embryo is
"like a folded tablet, with only his legs
visible" - Niddah 30b, "three within
three".)
Zeir Anpin is then described as
being in fixed possession of
Netzach-Hod-Yesod,
while
the
others still need to be revealed in
actuality. This should be clear in the
light of what I have written.
The entire period of Pregnancy is
a process of gradual preparation
little by little to enable ChessedGevurah-Tiferet to be revealed.
Zeir Anpin has Netzach-Hod-Yesod
immediately but this is not to say that
they are complete, for to be complete
they must have Chessed-GevurahTiferet revealed over them. The entire

íéëìåä øåáéòä ïîæ ìëå .ú"âç
éë ,äæå .äæì íéðîãæîå íéøáãä
øîåì êéøöå ,ùé ïéà é"äðî úåçô
,é"äð ùé ïë íâ åøåáéò úìçúáù
íéøáãä íéîìùð øåáéòáù àìà
.ú"âç åàåáéù ãò ,é"äð úðéçáá

äàøðä úçà àéùå÷ì äáåùú åæå
.ä"äììã áøä éøáã ìò äøåàëì
ãò úàø÷ð ä÷éðéä äðä éë
,ãçà íåéå íéðù â"é íåìùú
æàå ,ìåãâ àø÷ð æà ÷øù - ùåøéô
,àåáì ã"áç åîéìùäù ïîæä àåä
êéøö äéä ,ïë íàå ,åìéçúäù àì
.ùãç ã"ë øçà ãéî ìåãâ àø÷éì

- øãñä àåä êëù øîåì ïéàå
é"äð íéìéçúîùî àø÷ð øåáéòä
- ä÷éðéå ,íéîéìùîù ãò
ãò
ú"âç
íéìéçúîùë
úåìãâå
,íéîéìùîù
ãò
ã"áç
íéìéçúîùî
.íéîéìùîù

,íéîòè 'âî
úåéäì êéøö äéä ïë íàù - 'à
,ã"áç åîéìùäù øçà éòéáø ïîæ
,ùãç ã"ë ÷ø ä÷éðéä äéäéå

period of the Pregnancy is a process
of preparation towards this. The
reason is because it is impossible for
there to be any less than NetzachHod-Yesod, and we must therefore
say that Netzach-Hod-Yesod are
present from the start of the
Pregnancy, even though they are not
complete until its end. During the
Pregnancy, Netzach-Hod-Yesod are
steadily prepared to receive ChessedGevurah-Tiferet at the time of birth.
This enables us to resolve an
apparent problem in the teachings of
the ARI of blessed memory. For the
full period of Suckling (Heb. yenikah)
is defined as continuing until the age
of thirteen years - only then is Zeir
Anpin called mature (Heb. gadol). But
that is the time when ChochmahBinah-Daat complete their entry, not
when they start to come. If so it
would seem that Zeir Anpin should be
called mature immediately after the
first twenty-four months of Suckling,
for that is when Chochmah-BinahDaat start to enter.
However we cannot say that this is
the correct order - that "Pregnancy"
applies to the entire period from the
beginning of Netzach-Hod-Yesod until
their completion while "Suckling" lasts
only from the start of ChessedGevurah-Tiferet until their completion
(i.e. from birth until the conclusion of
the first twenty-four months of
Suckling), with "Maturity" being from
the start of Chochmah-Binah-Daat at twenty-four months - until their
completion at thirteen years.
We cannot define Suckling and
Maturity in this way for three reasons:
(1) If Maturity is defined as beginning
at the conclusion of twenty-four
months of Suckling, which is when
Chochmah-Binah-Daat start to come,
there would have to be a fourth
period after thirteen years, when

ë"çàå ,íéðù â"é ãò - úåìãâ
.øçà íùá àø÷é

áøä éøáã íä ïë àìù ,ãåòå
â"é ãò àø÷ð ä÷éðé àìà ,ä"äììæ
.'à íåéå íéðù
ú"âçù øîåì ïéëéøö åéäù ,ãåòå
,ãìåðùî
àåáì
íéìéçúî
,íéùãç ã"ëá àåáì íéîéìùîå
ã"ëî ïë íéùåò ã"áçù åîë
åðéðéòå .íéðù â"é ãò ùãç
éøäù ,êë åðéà äèîìù úåàåøä
óåôë äéäù ,åéøù÷î ãìåä øúéð
úìú åâá úìú ãåñá åîà éòîá
.àöåéùë ãéî -

íéàá é"äðù - àåä ïéðòä êà
øöåðù øçà øåáéòä úìçúá ãéî
ã"áçá íéàåø åðàù åîëå .ãìåä
ïîæ ìë êë - èòî èòî íéàáù
.ú"âç àåáì íéùîùîî øåáéòä
íéìâúî òâøä åúåàá - ãìåðùëå
.éøîâì ú"âç åá

Chochmah-Binah-Daat are complete.
The period of Suckling would then be
defined as lasting only for the first
twenty-four months and Maturity until
thirteen years, while the ensuing
period would have to be called by a
different name.
(2) This is not what we find in the
teachings of the ARI of blessed
memory. Rather the term Suckling
applies until thirteen years and one
day.
(3) If we were to define Suckling and
Maturity as above, we would have to
say
that
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
begin to enter from birth and only
complete their entry at twenty-four
months, just as Chochmah-BinahDaat start to enter at twenty-four
months and complete their entry at
thirteen years. However, here in the
world below we see with our own eyes
that this is not so. For the embryo is
released from the bonds in which he
was bent up in his mother's belly
"three within three" immediately on
emergence from the womb. The baby
spreads his arms and legs at once,
and thus we see that ChessedGevurah-Tiferet are already complete
at birth without needing the first
twenty-four months of Suckling.
Rather we must say that NetzachHod-Yesod come at the beginning of
the Pregnancy, as soon as the embryo
has taken its form at the conclusion of
forty days after conception. Just as
we see that a person's mental powers
of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat
develop
gradually in childhood until he attains
full Daat at the age of thirteen (thus
becoming liable for his actions),
similarly, throughout the period of
Pregnancy
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
enter gradually and then, at the very
moment of birth, they become
revealed completely.

,íìúùäì íéãîåò ùãç ã"ëå
êë øçàå .í"éä øåøéá ïîæ àåäù
àø÷ðå ,ã"áç íéàáå íéùîùîî
íéëìåäù àìà ,ú"âç ìëä
.íäéìò ã"áç ìá÷ì íéðîãæîå
:åäæå .ã"áç íìùð úåìãâáå

- àîéàî àöåéù ãéîå .ä
,úåòéá÷á ú"âç åá íéàöîð
àåáì íéðîãæîå íéëìåäù àø÷ðå
:ã"áç

:á ÷ìç

What was built during the Pregnancy
is completed during the first twentyfour months of Suckling, this being
the period of the purification of HodYesod-Malchut. (As discussed below,
although a child has legs at birth, he
is unable to walk until later.) From the
conclusion
of
these
twenty-four
months
until
thirteen
years,
Chochmah-Binah-Daat begin to enter,
but the entire period from birth until
thirteen years - Suckling (Heb.
yenikah) and childhood (Heb. katnut)
- is called that of Chessed-GevurahTiferet. For these are revealed at birth
and during this period become
increasingly
ready
to
receive
Chochmah-Binah-Daat over them.
Then at Maturity, Chochmah-BinahDaat
enter
completely,
and
accordingly the period after thirteen
years is called Maturity (Heb. gadlut.)
Thus the proposition goes on to state:
Immediately on coming forth from
Imma, Zeir Anpin is in fixed
possession of Chessed-GevurahTiferet,
and
we
say
that
Chochmah-Binah-Daat are in the
process of coming.
(Summary: The different periods are
not named after what is under repair
but rather after what has already
been repaired. At the beginning of the
Pregnancy Netzach-Hod-Yesod are
complete, and accordingly the entire
Pregnancy is called Netzach-HodYesod. At the moment of birth,
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
are
complete, and accordingly the entire
period of Suckling until thirteen years
is called Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet. At
thirteen
years
the
repair
of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat is complete,
and the ensuing period is therefore
called Maturity, Heb. gadlut and
Chochmah-Binah-Daat.)
Part 2:

ú"âç åéäéù ,é"äð ï÷úì äðäå .à
ïîæ ìë êéøö - íäéìò íéìâúî
â"é ïéðò ùøôúðù åîë ,øåáéòä
ìò ã"áç úàéáì 'à íåéå íéðù
íä øåáéòä éçøé 'è êë ,ú"âç
,é"äð ìò àåáì ú"âç ïîãæä ïîæ
,äåù úåéäì êéøö íðîæ ïéà éøäù
,àúéàãë àäå àúéàãë àä àìà
:åéúåìåòôå åðéðò éôë ãçà ìë

ã"áç åéäéù - ú"âç ï÷úìå .á
ïîæ ìë êéøö - íäéìò íéìâúî
äðù â"é ãåñá øàåáî äæ ,ä÷éðéä
:ä"äììæ áøä éøáãáù 'à íåéå

íéàáå íéëùîð íä êëù .â
- äâøãää ,êéøöù åîë äâøãäá
äâøãää êà .ïîæä äùåòù åäæ
øáãä ïéðò éôì àåä øáã ìëá
éô ìò øòùð ïîæäå ,àåää
ììë êà .èøôá àéää äâøãää
- ïîæ êùî íéàåøù äî ìë ,àåä
éôì äëéøöä äâøãää àéäù òãð
:àåää øáãá àöîäì àåää ïéðòä
:â ÷ìç
øåøéáä ïéà ïë éô ìò óà .à
,ùîî øåøéáä ,íìùð ïåùàøä

To repair Netzach-Hod-Yesod so
that Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet can
be revealed over them requires
the entire period of Pregnancy.
Just as the thirteen years and one day
are explained as the time needed for
Chochmah-Binah-Daat to enter over
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet,
similarly
the nine months of Pregnancy are the
time of preparation for ChessedGevurah-Tiferet
to
enter
over
Netzach-Hod-Yesod. The two periods
do not need to be of equal lengths of
time, because in each case the time
involved depends on the needs of the
process.
And to repair Chessed-GevurahTiferet so that Chochmah-BinahDaat may be revealed over them
requires the entire period of
Suckling. This is clear from the
teachings of the ARI of blessed
memory about the mystery of the
thirteen years and one day. (The term
Suckling here refers to the entire
period
of
thirteen
years
until
Maturity.)
.for this way they are steadily
drawn down in stages in the
necessary way. It is the gradual,
stage-by-stage
developmental
process that determines the time
period. The stages in any given case
depend on factors intrinsic to that
case and the time involved is
measured according to that specific
gradation. As a general rule, wherever
we find a time period specified for
some given process, we know that
this is the gradation required because
of the intrinsic nature of the aspect
involved.
Part 3:
Yet even so, the first purification
is not truly complete. This refers to
the actual sorting out and purification
of the Sefirot of Zeir Anpin from the

ùé íðîà ,åäúä ïî øåøéá
ïáøçä äéä äìçúá éë ,ùøôä
úåàéöî çéðî äéä àìù ,èìåù
ïîæá íìåë åàöé äæîå .úåâøãîì
[í"éäù] (ñ"éäù) àìà .øåáéòä
àì ,ïáøçä ïî éøîâì åàöé àì
àìù àìà ,ùîî åá åøàùðù
íðéà êà ,íðùé ïëìå .úàöì åøîâ
.éåàøë íðéðò ìåòôì íéìåëé

íéìâø ùéù íéàåø åðçðà ïëå
.êåìäì ìåëé åðéàù àìà ,ãìéì
- àåä ïéðòä äæ úàøåä íðîàå
øúåéä íä úåøéôñä äìàù
äáøä êùçúäìå íâôäì úåðëåî
øáã ù"îëå ,íéðåúçúä äùòîá
ìë" ,ãåñá ,úåîå÷î äîëá äæ
."äåã íåéä
åäúä ïî àöé íìåòä íâù äàøúå
åðéàù äî ,àøáð éøäù ,øáë
àì åéìâøù ÷ø ,åäáå åäú ãåò
,äëéîñ åì ïéà ïëìå ,åð÷úð
øáëå .íéîòô äîë èèåîúðå
,àáøë é÷ì àöåä éãäá ,åøîà
íâ êùçðù çöð ìò åäåùøéôù
íéîâôä úåèøô ïéðò àåäå .ïë
íìåë ,íìåòá äúò íéàöîðä
.çöð íéëéùçîå ,ãåä íéîâåô
äøåúä åðééäã ,íðùé íéìâøäå
íäì øùôà éà êà ,ùé úååöîäå

World of Desolation. However there is
a difference between the process of
purification in the Pregnancy and that
during Suckling. Initially, in the World
of Desolation, destruction held sway
and did not allow the levels - the
Sefirot - to endure. All the levels of
Zeir Anpin emerged from this during
the time of the Pregnancy, when he
was built as Ten Sefirot, except that
Hod-Yesod-Malchut did not emerge
completely from ruin. Not that they
remained in a literal state of ruin, but
they did not complete their exit. For
this reason they exist but they cannot
carry out their function properly.
Likewise we see that a child has legs
but he cannot walk. What is meant by
saying that Hod-Yesod-Malchut were
not entirely purified during Pregnancy
is that these Sefirot were the most
ready to become flawed and severely
darkened through men's deeds, as
explained
in
various
places
in
connection with the verse "faint all the
day" (Lamentations 1:13), where the
letters of the Hebrew word for "faint",
Heb. DaVaH, spell out the word HOD
backwards.
Thus we see that this world has also
already emerged from desolation in
the sense that it has been created and
is no longer "desolation and void". It
is just that its "legs" have not been
repaired and therefore it has no
support and totters time after time.
And the sages said, "Because of the
nettle the cabbage is hit" (Bava Kama
92a) - which alludes to the way
Netzach
too
becomes
darkened
because of the flaw in Hod. Thus the
various different flaws that exist now
in the world all cause a flaw in Hod
and darken Netzach. The legs exist the Torah and commandments exist but they cannot go - there is no
strength in them.

.çë íäá ïéàù ,êåìäì
êë àåä úàæ äâäðä ïéáäì äðäå
÷ø ,íìùð óåöøôä øàù ìëù éë - äîé÷ úúì - ïéîéé÷îä
ãåä çöð ,óåöøôä óåâ íä ú"âç
- úåëìî ãåñé ,åîåé÷ ãçà - ïéîéé÷ä äìà ,åúòôùä
àìù éãë ,àì ãçàå ,íìùð
íéîâôì íå÷î äéäéù êà ,áøçé
,ïë íâ úåéåìâä éðéðòìå .ïë íâ
ãåñé êùîð ãåä øçàå .òåãéë
íäå .äòôùää íäáù ,úåëìî
ùøéôù åîë ,ïéçéùî ïéøú ãåñ
äæì êéøöå .íéðå÷éúáå øäåæá
ãáìî ,åîöò éðôá øåøéá
:ïåùàøä

íìùð ïåùàøä øåøéáä ïéà .á
éô ìò óà - ùåøéô ,úîàá
ìë íìùðù äàøð äøåàëìù
,êë åðéà ïë éô ìò óà ,øåøéáä
àìù åäúä ïî ÷ã íùåø ùé éë
:ïééãò ÷ìúñð
åäæå ,ä÷éðé ìù ùãç ã"ë ãò .â
äàøðù ,åîàî ÷ðåé ïééãòù
äòôùä àåä êéøöù àéãäá
ãìéä äèîì ïëå .ïééãò øåøéáå
åøøáîå ,åòáè øøáì êéøö
:ä÷éðéá

This mode of government must be
understood as one in which all of the
rest of the Partzuf is complete except
for the supports that give it the ability
to stand. For Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
are the body of the Partzuf while
Netzach and Hod give it support and
Yesod and Malchut channel the
influence to the lower worlds. Of the
two supports, one is complete but one
is not. This is so that the world will
not be destroyed but there will also be
a place for flaws. (For this reason Hod
is still not completely repaired and as
a result Netzach is also subject to be
flawed, because when one leg is
flawed the second leg also cannot
function properly.) This is also bound
up with the various exiles - the main
period of exile was in the fifth
millennium corresponding to Hod. The
flaw in Hod affects Yesod and Malchut,
through which the influence is
channeled. Netzach and Hod are the
secret of the two Messiahs, as stated
in the Zohar (Pinchas 252a). This
requires a separate process of
purification besides the first.
Thus indeed .the initial purification
is not truly complete. Although at
first sight it would appear that the
entire purification was complete,
nevertheless this is not so - because
there is a faint trace of the desolation
that has still not gone away: HodYesod-Malchut have still not emerged
completely from the desolation.
.until the elapse of twenty-four
months of the period of Suckling.
The fact that the child still suckles
from his mother shows clearly that he
is still in need of the flow of outside
influence and still requires sorting out
and purification. And thus in the world
below the newborn baby has to
develop his innate powers, and this he

does during suckling.
.because the purification of HodYesod-Malchut is not complete until
that time.

í"éä øåøéá íìùð àì éøä éë .ã
:àåää ïîæä ãò
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of Zeir Anpin
:î"éò éðîæá à"æ úåìåòô Action
Suckling and Maturity
äìåòô êééù ïéà øåáéòä ïîæá
íéëìåä åéúåøåà àìà ,à"æì
íéìéçúî - àöåéù ãéîå .íéðáðå
úåìåòôä ïéà êà .ìåòôì úåøåàä
úåð÷úðå úåëìåä àìà ,úåîìù
ïîæá úåîìùðù ãò ,àîéà éãé ìò
:íìùä úåìãâä
äìà íéðîæ 'â åðøàéáù øçà
íúåà øàáð ,åðéðá ïéðòá à"æá
:íúåìåòô ïéðòá
äìåòô êééù ïéà øåáéòä ïîæá .à
ïëå ,åòîùîë èåùô äæ ,à"æì
íåù ïéàù - äèîì íâ äàøð
:åîà éòîá ãìéì äìåòô
,íéðáðå íéëìåä åéúåøåà àìà .á
àìù àåä äéåàøä äãîä éôì
ïîæ àåä éë ,äìåòô åì äéäé
ïëìå .åúìåòô ïîæ åðéàå ,åúåðáä
êåúá àåäù ,ïë íâ øúñð àåä
åì ïéà éøäù ,äàøð åðéàù ,'éà
:äðáðå êìåä àìà ,ììë äìåòô
íéìéçúî - àöåéù ãéîå .â
,äèîì íéàåø ïëå ,ìåòôì úåøåàä
êà ,åúàö øçà ãéî ìòåô ãìåäù
úòãá úåîìù úåìåòô íðéà
- äìòîì ì"ø äæå .äîìù
éôì úåîìù íðéà úåìåòôäù

during

Pregnancy,

During the time of the Pregnancy
action is not applicable to Zeir
Anpin; rather, his lights are in the
process of being built. As soon as
he comes forth, his lights begin to
act. However their actions are not
complete but undergo a process
of repair through Imma until they
become complete at the time of
complete Maturity.
Having examined these three periods
in connection with the building of Zeir
Anpin, we will now consider them in
terms of his functioning.
During the time of the Pregnancy
action is not applicable to Zeir
Anpin. Here below too we see the
same: the child in his mother's womb
does not willfully act.
.rather, his lights are in the
process of being built. It is quite
proper that he should not act,
because this is the period in which he
is built and not his time to act. This is
also why he is hidden - he is inside
Imma and is not visible, because he
has no function at all but goes on
being built.
As soon as he comes forth, his
lights begin to act. However their
actions are not complete. We see
the same below: the newborn baby is
active immediately after coming out,
but his actions are incomplete and
without full intention. Likewise above,
the actions of the lights of Zeir Anpin
are incomplete without the repairs

:íéðåéìòä úåøåàä ïå÷éú

they are to receive from the supernal
lights.
.but undergo a steady process of
repair through Imma. For all the
repairs to Zeir Anpin come from
Imma. Every light that extends
further brings a greater repair.

,'éà é"ò úåð÷úðå úåëìåä àìà .ã
ìëáå .'éàî à"æä éðå÷éú ìë éë
ïå÷éú êùîð - øúåé êùîðù øåà
:øúåé
úåìãâä ïîæá úåîìùðù ãò .ä .until they become complete at
the time of complete Maturity. For
- àåä íìùä úåìãâä éë ,íìùä complete maturity is when the Mental
ïëå .íäéðéðòá íéîìùð ïéçåîäù Powers are fully functional, and so it
is down below. By the time of
íãàä òéâä øáë éë ,äèîì maturity man has already reached his
:äîìù åúòãì full mental powers.
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rule of Judgment is the cause of
úîøåâ ãñçä åà ïéãä úèéìù The
immaturity; its removal brings maturity.
:úåìãâäå úåðè÷ä
íøåâå ,êéùçîä àåä øáåâä ïéãä Swelling Judgment is what
darkens, and it causes the lights
íøåà àéöåäì åìëåé àìù úåøåàì to become incapable of emitting
äæå .íìùä íçë ìëá ,äáçøá their light widely with all of their
full force. This must be made to
øéáâäìå ,åúåà ò÷ùì êéøö subside
and
the
Kindness
fortified,
and
it
continues
to
èòî ò÷ùîå êìåä àåäå ,ãñçä
subside little by little, while the
íéëìåä úåøåàä ïëå .èòî lights
continue
growing
accordingly.
:íéìãâúîå
úåðè÷ä éðéðò åðøàéáù øçà Having discussed immaturity and
maturity, in which the lights are
úåøåàä úåéä íäù ,úåìãâäå initially closed up and afterwards
êë øçàå ,äìçúî íéîåúñ widen, we will now examine what
causes the closure or opening.
íøåâ äî äúò øàáð .íéáçøúî
:äçéúôì åà íåúéñì
proposition has two parts. Part 1:
ïéãä ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç This
Swelling Judgment. This is what causes
íåúéñ íøåâù äî àåäå ,'åëå closure in the lights. Part 2: This must be
made to subside. This is its repair.
àåäå ,êéøö äæå ,á"ç .úåøåàá
:åìù ïå÷éúä åäî
:à ÷ìç Part 1:
:øáåâä ïéãä .à Swelling Judgment

éë ,èåùô äæ ,êéùçîä àåä .á
àåäù êùçä åäæå ,òðåî ì"ø ïéãä
:íøåâ
åìëåé àìù úåøåàì íøåâå .â
àåäùë ,äáçøäá íøåà àéöåäì
àìù åì íøåâ - ãçà øåàá èìåù
:åéúåçë áéçøé
úàæ äòéðî ,íìùä íçë ìëá .ã
úëìåäùëå ,úåîìùä ïåøñç àéä
øåàä íìúùîù àø÷ð - äì
éáöî øòùð äæ çëîå .àåää
,íîìúùä ãò íúìçúî úåøåàä
,úîøåâ äòéðîäù ïîæî - ùåøéô
:äì úëìì äúìëù ãò

:á ÷ìç
ïéãä éë ,åúåà ò÷ùì êéøö äæå .à
äàøðù ,ùàä åîë ùøãð
íàå .èäìúîå äìåò ,øáâúîù
ò÷ùúå" ,åîë ,ò÷ùð - åàì
àåä äæ ìëù äàøúå ."ùàä
íùà - íéøåçáä ,äèîì íãàá
íéîçø íäá ïéàå ,äáøä èäìú"
- íéìãâúîù äî éôëå .êë ìë
íéàìîúîå ,äæ íùà ò÷ùð êë

is what darkens. This is obvious
because Judgment (Heb. din) means
limitation and restraint, and by
limiting the lights it causes darkness.
.and it causes the lights to
become incapable of emitting
their light widely. When Judgment
rules in a given light, this prevents its
innate powers from expanding.
.with all of their full force. This
limitation is a lack of completeness,
and when it departs, we say that the
light in question becomes complete.
This enables us to measure the
different states of the lights from their
inception until their completion - i.e.
from the time the limitation has an
effect until it departs altogether.
(Pregnancy and immaturity are thus
explained as being the outcome of
Judgment - for the active influence
could have conferred maturity from
the outset had not the power of
Judgment prevented it. All the
different states of deficiency and
completeness
depend
on
the
intensification or removal of restraint,
and can accordingly be measured
according to the measure of the
restraint that rules or is negated.)
Part 2:
This must be made to subside. We
are taught that Judgment is like fire,
which as we see either takes hold and
flares up or otherwise subsides, as in
"the fire subsided" (Numbers 11:2).
See how all this is found in man down
below: the fire of young people burns
very strongly and they do not have
much mercy. The older they become,
the more this fire subsides and they
become filled with mercy. Thus the
elder is full of mercy, because the
anger has already calmed down.
When Judgment subsides, it does not

,íéîçø àìî ï÷æ - åäæå ,íéîçø
:ñòëä è÷ù øáëù
äòùá éë ,ãñçä øéáâäìå .á
óåöøôä êìåä - ò÷ùð äæù
äúéä íà äðäå .ãñç èäìúîå
åéä - úçà úáá äòé÷ùä úéùòð
ìë íéàéöåî úåøåàä ìë ãéî
åðéà êà .úçà úáá íäéúåçë
,ìëá øîùð äâøãää øãñ éë ,êë
,èòî èòî ò÷ùðå êìåä àåä ïëìå
:åäæå
,èòî èòî ò÷ùîå êìåä àåäå .â
úåðè÷ã ïéçåîä ãåñ ïë íâ åäæå
áøä ù"îë ,äèîì ïéçãðù
:ä"äììæ

cease altogether but is diminished.
.and the Kindness fortified. As the
force of Judgment subsides, so the
Partzuf increasingly shines out with
Kindness. If Judgment had been made
to subside all at once, all the lights
would have immediately brought forth
all their powers at once, leading to
instant maturity. However, this is not
the way it is, because the gradual
order
is
preserved
throughout
everything. Accordingly the Judgment
subsides gradually, little by little, as
the proposition goes on to state.
.and it continues to subside little
by little. This is also the mystery of
how the Mental Powers of immaturity
are pushed down from the head of
Zeir Anpin into his body, and with
each successive stage in their descent
mature Mental Powers enter in their
place, as discussed in the teachings of
the ARI (Etz Chayim, Shaar Hamochin
d'Katnut ch. 3).
.while the lights continue growing
accordingly. For maturity comes
about through the limbs growing, and
this they do only to the extent that
the Judgment subsides within allowing them to expand their rule
accordingly.

íéëìåä
úåøåàä
ïëå
.ã
,úåìãâä ìë éë ,íéìãâúîå
àìà åðéà ,íéìãâúî íéøáéàäù
- íéðôá ò÷ùð ïéãä úåéä éôìù
:íúìùîî íéáéçøî íä êë
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expands through the whole of Zeir
- ãð÷] åúåèùôúäå à"æã úòã Daat
Anpin, while Chochmah and Binah do not.
:[èë÷
ìëá úòãä úåèùôúä íòè
:á"åç éçåîî øúåé à"æ úåøéôñä
,úòãá àåä äâäðää ìë ø÷éò The essence of the entire
governmental order of Zeir Anpin
ìë çëî úàöåéä äãìåúä àåäù lies in Daat, which is the offspring
äîëç ãöî íéð÷úðù íéðå÷éúä that emerges through the power
of all the repairs instituted
èùôúäì åì ùé àåä ïëìå .äðéáå through Chochmah and Binah.

øàù éë ,ïéçåîä øàù ìëî øúåé
éë ,íäéìë êåúá íéãîåò ïéçåîä
ãåîòìå à"æá àöîäì íäì éã
åì ùé úòã êà .íäìù å÷á
,íéå÷ä øàùá åìéôà èùôúäì
:íìåë úåâøãîä ìëá
,ììëá à"æ ïå÷éú åðøàéáù øçà
äúò ,åéúåøåà úáçøä åðééäã
ïéðòá ùéù íéèøô íéøáã ùøôð
:øúåé áçøúäì êéøöù äî ,äæ
ø÷éò ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.úòã ïéðò àåäå ,äâäðää ìë
íòè àåäå ,åì ùé àåä ïëìå ,á"ç
:íéøçàî øúåé åèùôúä
:à ÷ìç
,úòãá àåä äâäðää ìë ø÷éò .à
êéà äâäðää êøã úòîù øáë
ùøåù àåä ÷"å ãåñá à"æù ,àåä
úåãîä ìë ùé åáå ,úåéøáä ìë
úåéøáä íò âäðúäì úåéåàøä
úåéäì äæ éã ïéà êà .íìåë
êéøö àìà ,äîìù äâäðä
íéìùäì à"åà åá åáëøúéù
,á"åç ïéçåî éðùä ñ"æå .åðéðò
úåðëä åá äùåò ãçà ìëù
úåîìùì êéøöù äî ,íéðå÷éúä
ïåøúé àöåéù äî íðîàå .äâäðää
äáëøää çëî à"æá úîàá
úòãä àåä - åá à"åà ìù úàæä
:åìù

Accordingly
Daat
can spread
further than all the other Mental
Powers. For the other Mental
Powers
remain
within
their
vessels since it is enough that
they exist in Zeir Anpin and stand
in
their
respective
columns,
whereas Daat can spread even in
the other columns on all of the
different levels.
Following our general explanation of
the repair of Zeir Anpin and how his
lights expand, we will now go into
further detail about one light that has
to expand more than the others.
The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The essence. This presents the concept of
Daat. Part 2: Accordingly Daat can
spread. This explains why Daat spreads
further than the others.

Part 1:
The
essence
of
the
entire
governmental order of Zeir Anpin
lies in Daat. As discussed already,
the way the government of the world
is ordered is that Zeir Anpin - the Six
Directions - is the root of all the
creations (see Opening 115). Zeir Anpin
includes all the proper attributes with
which to govern all the different
creations. Nevertheless, this is not
sufficient
in
order
for
the
governmental order to be complete.
For Zeir Anpin to fulfill his purpose,
Abba and Imma must be engrafted in
him. This is accomplished through the
two Mental Powers of Chochmah and
Binah,
each
of
which
makes
preparations for the repairs required
in Zeir Anpin in order to bring the
governmental order to perfection.
Chochmah and Binah make the
preparations, while Daat carries them
through. Indeed the true gain
accruing to Zeir Anpin from this

çëî úàöåéä äãìåúä àåäù .á
ãöî íéð÷úðù íéðå÷éúä ìë
äáëøä àìä éë ,äðéáå äîëç
.úéùòð äãìåú äæéàì úàæ
,äùòîä úåùòì êéøö äìçúáå
.åðîî ïåøúéä éøô àöåé êë øçàå
à"åà íéùåòù äùòîä ãåñ äæå
.à"æã á"åç àåä - íáëøúäá
,á"åç äøåîù äî äæ - ùåøéô
.í÷åçá ììëðå
êë øçà íéùåòù íéùòîä äðäå
ïéðòá ø÷éò äæ ïéàå ,íäù äî íä
ìë ììåëå äøåî äîëç àìà .äæ
ìë - äðéáå ,àáà äùåòù äî
äãìåúäå ,'éà äùåòù äî
.úòãä àåä - äæ ìëî úàöåéä

,àáà éçåî ìëù éôìù ,äàøúå
íéàøð ,íìåë íäéðéðò ìëå
ìëå 'éà éçåî ìëå ,äîëçá
à"æ éðéðòå ,äðéáá - íäéðéðò
íéàøð à"åàî ìá÷ù åéðå÷éúá
- æ"øãàá åøîà ïë ìò ,úòãá
.úòã àåä à"æù

engrafting in him of Abba and Imma
is his Daat.
.which is the offspring that
emerges through the power of all
the repairs instituted through
Chochmah and Binah. For this
engrafting is surely carried out in
order to produce some result. First it
must be carried out, and afterwards
comes the fruit - the gain it brings.
The purpose of Abba and Imma
becoming engrafted in Zeir Anpin is to
give him his Chochmah and Binah.
Thus the very presence of Chochmah
and Binah in Zeir Anpin signifies that
Abba and Imma are engrafted in Zeir
Anpin and are part of the intrinsic law
of that Chochmah and Binah.
The functions they later perform are
subject to Zeir Anpin's intrinsic
nature, which is determined by Daat his inner soul or pnimiyut. For the
functions of Zeir Anpin himself are not
the direct outcome of his Chochmah
and Binah, which contain what Abba
and Imma give him closed up in their
vessels. It is only through Daat, which
is the offspring of Chochmah and
Binah, that Zeir Anpin carries out his
own intrinsic functions. Zeir Anpin's
Chochmah signifies and includes
everything that Abba does, his Binah
signifies and includes everything that
Imma does, while the offspring that
comes forth from all that Abba and
Imma do is Daat.
Thus all the Mental Powers conferred
by Abba in all their aspects are seen
only in Zeir Anpin's Chochmah and all
those conferred by Imma in all
aspects are seen only in Binah, while
Zeir Anpin's own aspects as acquired
through the repairs received from
Abba and Imma are seen in his Daat.
For this reason it states in the Idra
Zuta (291a) that Zeir Anpin is Daat,
because Daat is the inner soul pnimiyut - of Zeir Anpin.

ã"áç úåøéôñä äìàù ,úîàäå
ìë ì"ø ,åîöò à"æá íéàåø åðàù
ïå÷éú - äæ äãåñù ,äâäðää ïéðò
,'éà ï÷úîù ïå÷éúå ,àáà ï÷úîù
ãò ,íäéðéá ï÷åúîù à"æå
ïî úçà õöåðúäå èåìùáù
äéðéðò èåìùé - äìàä úåøéôñä
,èåìùú äîëç íà ,äæ êøã ìò
,àáà ïå÷éú éðéðò èåìùéù ì"ø
- úòã ,'éà éðéðò - äðéá ïëå
úåèùôúä éøãñ ïëå .à"æ éðéðò
äæä ïéðòä ìò - äìàä úåøéôñä
.íéëìåä íä

úåøéôñ 'â åàöîð äæ ìë íò êà
ãöî - ùåøéô ,íéìåôë äìà
éë ,êë ïéðòäå .'éà ãöîå àáà
êëù éôì ,à"æá íéàöîð 'âä äìà
,à"æ úà ï÷úî àáàù ,ïéðòä àåä
ïë ìòå .à"æ úà úð÷úî àîéàå
àîéàå ,íúùìù ï÷úî àáà
íìùðù àø÷ðå .íúùìù ï÷úî
íìùðù àø÷ðå ,äîëç ïå÷éú
ï÷åúî àöîð à"æå ,äðéá ïå÷éú
ïå÷éú íåìùú àåäå ,íúùìùá
:àìéîî ï÷åúî ,åîöò úòãä
:á ÷ìç
èùôúäì åì ùé àåä ïëìå .à
äæ ,ïéçåîä øàù ìëî øúåé

Indeed
these
three
Sefirot
of
Chochmah, Binah and Daat that we
see in Zeir Anpin himself are the
foundation of the entire governmental
order, which depends upon the repair
carried out by Abba, the repair carried
out by Imma and upon Zeir Anpin as
repaired through the two of them, this
being Daat. When one of these three
Sefirot prevails and shines with
particular strength, the way it rules is
that if it is Chochmah, Abba's repairs
hold sway and Zeir Anpin is drawn
after Abba. If Binah rules, Imma's
repairs hold sway and Zeir Anpin is
drawn after Imma, whereas if Daat
rules, it is Zeir Anpin in his own
intrinsic aspects that holds sway.
Likewise the arrangements whereby
these three Sefirot spread follow the
same principle: Abba repairs Zeir
Anpin's right column and Imma the
left, while the overall functioning of
Zeir Anpin is through Daat.
Nevertheless Zeir Anpin's Chochmah,
Binah and Daat are found to be
double in the sense that he has
Chochmah-Binah-Daat
from
both
Abba and Imma. The reason is
because these three Sefirot are found
in Zeir Anpin in virtue of the fact that
Abba rectifies Zeir Anpin and Imma
rectifies Zeir Anpin - and thus Abba
repairs all three and Imma repairs all
three. Thus we say that the repair of
Chochmah is complete and likewise
the repair of Binah is complete, and
thus Zeir Anpin is fully repaired, being
in possession of all three, which
automatically completes the repair of
his own Daat.
Part 2:
Accordingly
further than
Powers. The
about through

Daat
can spread
all the other Mental
spread of Daat comes
the spread of the Five

,à"æá
íéãñçä
ùøåôîë
,'÷åðá

úåèùôúä
úåøåáâäå
:åîå÷îá
ç÷ðùë ,ïéçåîä øàù éë .á
,äìòîì åðáúëù äî íò øãñä
úåáëøä 'á ì"ø ,á"åç éë äàøð
ïéà - 'éà ìùå àáà ìù
àìà ,íäá êøåö úåèùôúä
:- úåàéöîá êë åéäéù
éã éë ,íäéìë êåúá íéãîåò .â
àåä ïë éë ,à"æá àöîäì íäì
ïî÷ìãëå ,ïéçåîä àöîä êøã
:äðçáäá
äæ éë ,íäìù å÷á ãåîòìå .ã
íéëùîð àáà éðéðò ìë ,éàãå
,ìàîùä ô"ò àîéàå ,ïéîéä ô"ò
,íäéìë êåúá åãîòé äìà ïë ìò
íäù ïåéëù .ïéçåîä èôùîë
âéäðäì íéàáù íéðåéìòä úåøåàä
èôùîá åãîòéù êéøö ,à"æ úà
éðéðò àåäå .íîéìòäå íøéúñä
ãçà ìë ,íéùåáì êåúá íàöîä
.åìù å÷á
íäì éã éë" åðáúëù äî ïéáúå
êøåö íäì ïéàù åðééäå ,"àöîäì
éôì àöîäì àìà ,èùôúäì
õåçì íéøéàî íðéà êëéôì .íðéðò
øéàäì íéìåëéù äî àìà ,ììë
äìåòôä øáë éë ,íéìëä êøã
àìà ,íá äðéà íäî äàöåéù
äìåòôä úåììë àéäù ,úòãá

Kindnesses to all the Sefirot of Zeir
Anpin and of the Five Strengths to
those of Nukva, as will be discussed in
due course (see Opening 126).
For the other Mental Powers.
When we consider the way things are
ordered in the light of our discussion
above, we can see that once Abba
and Imma are engrafted in Zeir
Anpin's Chochmah and Binah there is
no need for them to spread. It is
enough that they are present and
.remain within their vessels since
it is enough that they exist in Zeir
Anpin. - for this is the way of the
Mental Powers when they are present
–
.and stand in their respective
columns... Certainly all aspects of
Abba incline to the right and all
aspects of Imma to the left, and these
two therefore remain in their vessels
according to the law of the Mental
Powers. Since they are higher lights
that come to direct Zeir Anpin, they
are too exalted to function without
being clothed in a vessel, and must
therefore
remain
hidden
and
concealed. This is why they are
present in a garb - each in its own
column - in the vessels of Netzach
and Hod of Abba and Imma
respectively.
By saying "it is enough that they
exist in Zeir Anpin", what is meant
is that it is not necessary for them to
spread but simply to be present as
they are in their own intrinsic nature.
Accordingly they do not radiate to the
outside at all except what they can
radiate through their vessels, because
the function generated through them
does not take place in them but in
Daat, which is the overall function
that emerges as a result. Accordingly,

àìà íðéà ïë ìòå ,íäî äàöåéù they are merely present. Daat,
however, which is the offspring that
,úòãä êà .àöîä úðéçáá emerges out of all of this, must
,äæ ìëî úàöåéä äãìåúä àéäù necessarily spread - for the result of
this engrafting of Abba and Imma
úãìåú éë ,èùôúäì äëéøö àéä does indeed spread through the whole
úîàá à"åà ìù úàæ äáëøä of Zeir Anpin, all of which is greatly
affected as a result.
ìá÷î åìåëù ,à"æ ìëá úèùôúî
:åäæå ,äæî ìåãâ úåìòôúä
èùôúäì åì ùé úòã êà .ä .whereas Daat can spread even in
the other columns. The expansion
éôì ,íéå÷ä øàùá åìéôà that might seem to have been
êéøöù äàøð äéäù úåèùôúää required in Chochmah and Binah all
takes place in Daat, because Daat is
åìåë àåä äðä - á"åçá úåéäì the offspring of Chochmah and Binah
äãìåúä àåä úåéäì ,úòãá that spreads through everything, and
indeed Daat truly extends through all
àåä ïëå ,ìëá úèùôúîä íäìù the levels of Zeir Anpin
úåâøãî ìëá úîàá èùôúî
:åäæå .à"æ
ïéðò àåäå ,íìåë úåâøãîä ìëá .å .on all of the different levels. Thus
the Five Kindnesses of Daat extend
åìéôà úòãä éãñç úåèùôúä even to Keter, as explained in the
:åîå÷îá øàåáîë .øúëä ãò Kabbalistic writings.
äë÷ çúô Opening 125
of Zeir Anpin and Nukva in the
äåùá íé÷ìçúî â"åçù íòèä Interrelation
developmental chain and the governmental
:ï"åæá order
äðáðù åîë úåøéôñä øãñ éôì According to the order of the
Sefirot as built through Chochmah
'÷åðå ,ñ"è àåä à"æ - á"åç éôì and Binah, Zeir Anpin consists of
äâäðää ãåñá êà .úéøéùòä àéä nine Sefirot while Nukva is the
tenth.
However
in
the
,äæì äæ íéìéá÷î íä - úòã ìù governmental order of Daat they
äæ ãåñå ,ìàîùì äæå ïéîéì äæ stand parallel to one another, one
to the right and one to the left.
,úåøåáâ 'äå íéãñç 'ä - àåä This is the mystery of the Five
:äåùá íäéðéá ÷ìçúî úòãäù Kindnesses and Five Strengths
äúò ,ììëá úòã øàáúðù øçà
:åìù â"äå ç"ä ïéðò èøôá øàáð

through which Daat divides up
between them equally.
Having discussed Daat in general
terms, we will now examine its Five
Kindnesses and Five Strengths.

:'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
:à ÷ìç
éôì ,úåøéôñä øãñ éôì .à
øåòéù àåäù ,úåâøãîä øôñî
:úåìùìúùää
åðééä ,á"åç éôì äðáðù åîë .á
åìéôàå .á"åçî àåä à"æ ïéðá éë
íðéà ,íéáëøúîå à"åà íéàáùë
:äæ ïéðòá íåìë íéðùî

àéä '÷åðå úåøéôñ 'è àåä à"æ .â
øùòì áùçð à"æ éë ,úéøéùòä
êä åðééäå .á"çë åéìò áåùçá
úéòéáù '÷åðå ,÷"å - à"æ ,øîåì
àìà äðéà '÷åðù åðééäå ,íäì
íúåà ìë øçà ,úçà äøéôñ
:à"æá ùéù

,úòã ìù äâäðää ãåñá êà .ã
äéåìú àéäù ,äâäðää ãåñá
:úòãá
ïéîéì äæ ,äæì äæ íéìéá÷î íä .ä
ùøåù àåä êëù ,ìàîùì äæå
ãåñá åìù ä"îá à"æ ,äòôùää
ãåñá äìù ï"áá '÷åð åîë ,ãñç
äùà ,ïáåì òéøæî ùéà ,ñ"äå .ïéã
éãé óà" ,ñ"äå .íãåà úòøæî

The proposition has two parts. Part 1:
According to the order. Part 2: This is the
mystery.

Part 1:
According to the order of the
Sefirot. i.e. in terms of the number of
levels
that
make
up
the
developmental chain.
.as built through Chochmah and
Binah. For the building of Zeir Anpin
is through Chochmah and Binah - the
Pregnancy and birth of Zeir Anpin
come about through Abba and Imma.
Even when Abba and Imma enter and
become engrafted in Zeir Anpin, this
does not change anything in regard to
Nukva being the tenth Sefirah of Zeir
Anpin.
Zeir Anpin consists of nine Sefirot
while Nukva is the tenth. For Zeir
Anpin is considered as ten when we
reckon Keter-Chochmah-Binah. It can
likewise be said that Zeir Anpin is Six
Directions while Nukva ranks as
seventh after them. This is during
immaturity, when Zeir Anpin has only
six Sefirot and Nukva is considered
the seventh - just as she is considered
tenth to Zeir Anpin when he attains
his maturity: Nukva is always
considered the last Sefirah of Zeir
Anpin and is thus only one Sefirah
after all those of Zeir Anpin.
However in the governmental
order of Daat. i.e. when it comes to
the way things are actually governed,
which depends on Daat,
.they
stand
parallel
to
one
another, one to the right and one
to the left. The root from which
influence descends to the world is
ordered in such a way that Zeir Anpin
with his MaH stands on the foundation
of Kindness while Nukva with her BaN
stands
on
the
foundation
of
Judgment. This is alluded to in the

,íéîù äçôè éðéîéå õøà äãñé
,"åéãçé åãîòé íäéìà éðà àøå÷
:äæì äã íéìå÷ù íäéðù ,ì"æøàù

:á ÷ìç
'äå íéãñç 'ä àåä äæ ãåñå .à
,úòãá ùøãð ïéðòä äæù ,úåøåáâ
äæ éë ,úøçà äøéôñ íåùá àìå
úèùôúîä äâäðää ïéðò ãáì
'è íéáùçð êë äæ ãåñáù .äåùá
úåëìî åîë íìåë à"æ úåøéôñ
:'ä ãâð 'ä åðééäå ,äãáì
äæ ,íäéðéá ÷ìçúî úòãäù .á
íéãñçäù ,åîå÷îá øáë øàåáî
.'÷åðì úåøåáâäå ,à"æá íéèùôúî
íéåù åàöîð äæ ãöî äðäå
:- íéìéá÷îå
äðååëä éë åðééäå ,äåùá .â
äâäðää ÷ìçúúù ,íúååùäì
:úçà äàåùäá íäéðéá

rabbinic saying that "the man secretes
the white substance and the woman
the red" (Niddah 31a). Likewise it says:
"My hand has laid the foundation of
the earth and My right hand has
spanned the heavens: when I call to
them they stand up together" (Isaiah
48:13). Our Rabbis commented on this
that they are balanced one against
the other (Bereishit Rabbah 1:15).
(Although in the chain of development
Nukva, as the receiver, is tenth after
the other nine, when it comes to the
government of the world God gave
man, the receiver, equal partnership in that man's service, the "female
waters", are instrumental in eliciting
God's influence, the "male waters".
Thus
in
the
actual
order
of
government Zeir and Nukva are
parallel.)
Part 2:
This is the mystery of the Five
Kindnesses and Five Strengths.
This balance of male and female is
attributed to Daat and not to any
other Sefirah, for only through Daat
does the governmental order extend
evenly. In the actual functioning of
the governmental order - through
Daat - all the nine Sefirot of Zeir
Anpin have the same weight as
Malchut by itself - i.e. five against
five.
.through which Daat divides up
between
them.
As
already
explained, the Kindnesses spread in
Zeir Anpin and the Strengths in
Nukva, and from this point of view
they are equal and parallel.
.equally. For the intention is to make
them
equal
and
divide
the
government between them on an
equal basis.

åë÷ çúô Opening 126
:úòãä úåèùôúä øãñ The spread of Daat through the body
,óåâë èùôúäì éåùò úòãä The nature of Daat is to extend
through the body, and when it
åìù å÷ì ãøåé - äìåâî åúãøáå descends uncovered and revealed,
àø÷ð æàå .íù åîéìùäì äìçúî it descends in its own column first
so as to fulfill its function there.
äî íäù ,à"æá ïéçåîä åòá÷ðù We then say that the Mental
.åúåà úâäðîå åéìò äøåù 'éàù Powers through which Imma rests
upon and directs Zeir Anpin are
,äìòîì äèîìî øæåç êë øçàå fixed in him. Afterwards Daat
ïëìå ,à"æá ã"áç åòá÷ð øáë æàå comes back from below up above.
By then Chochmah-Binah-Daat
:íù ãò äìòúî àåä have already been fixed in Zeir
êéøöù úòãä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
ùøôð äúò ,à"æ ìëá èùôúäì
:åúåèùôúä êøã
,óåâá èùôúäì éåùòä úòãä .à
.úòãä ïéðòá ù"îë øàåáî äæ
èùôúäì åì ùé äìçúá äðäå
åîë åìù éìëáå åìù å÷á
øçà èùôúäì íùîå ,íéøçàä
ïéðò äæå .åìù éèøôä êøãá êë
÷øô àìà åðéàù ,ãåñéä éìë
úåìâì åá äðååëä éë ,éöçå
åéäéù êéøö äìçúáå .úåøåàä
.ïåéìòä ÷øôá íù íéììëðå ,åá
,éåìéâä äùòð íù - 'áä ÷øôáå
,íéàéöåîä íéìëä ììëî àåäù
íéùåçä ïéðòá åðùøéôù

Anpin
and
accordingly
Daat
ascends until there.
Having discussed how Daat must
extend through the whole of Zeir
Anpin, we will now explain the path by
which it spreads.
The nature of Daat is to extend
through the body. This should be
clear in the light of what has already
been said about Daat. Initially Daat
must spread in its own center column
and its own vessel - Yesod of Imma in just the same way as Chochmah
and Binah spread in their own vessels.
From there Daat must afterwards
spread along its own unique path,
whereby it emerges from the vessel of
Yesod
of
Imma
and
extends
uncovered and revealed. Accordingly
the vessel of Yesod of Imma from
which Daat is revealed consists of
only one and a half joints, because its
purpose is to reveal the lights. Initially
they have to be within it, included
there in the top joint of Yesod, which
is clothed in the head of Zeir Anpin. It
is in the second joint that the
revelation takes place, this being one
of the exit vessels discussed earlier in
connection with the sensory organs
(see Openings 32 & 34).

ùé äìçúá ,àåä êë øãñä äðäå
àîéàî àåäù ,åúìéçúá úòãä
åîå÷îá åäæå ,ï÷åúîä à"æá
ãåò òéâîùë êë øçàå .äìòîì
åðéðò åá óñåð æà ,øçà ÷øôì
å÷ä íéìùî äæ ìë íòå .äìâúîä
äìåòå øæåç íùî êë øçàå .åìù
,éåìéâá à"æä ïéðá ìë íéìùîå
:ïî÷ìãë
å÷ì ãøåé - äìåâî åúãøáå .á
øçà ,íù åîéìùäì äìçúî åìù
äìçúá éåìéâ åá óñåð øáëù
å÷ä àåäù ,åîöòá åéðéðò íéìùî
:åìù
ïéçåîä åòá÷ðù àø÷ð æàå .â
åéìò äøåù 'éàù äî íäù ,à"æá
äøåù àîéàù äî ,åúåà úâäðîå
íäå ,íéå÷ 'âá ÷ìçúî - à"æ ìò
,úåøéôñä ìë íéììåëä íéå÷ 'â
äøåù
àîéàù
ì"ø
äæù
ãò ,åéìò äìåãâ äàååùäá
.åìåë ìò úøù÷ðù
äúò íéøáãî åðàù äî ìë äðäå
íäéðéðòù ,àîéàã ïéçåîá àåä
,èøôá

,àáà éçåî ïë ïéàù äî
ïéà ïëì .ììëá íäéðéðòù

The order is therefore as follows: First
come the beginnings of Daat, which in
the rectified Zeir Anpin derives from
Imma, and its place above lies in the
upper joint of Yesod of Imma, which
is in the head of Zeir Anpin.
Afterwards, when it spreads to reach
another joint, it has the added aspect
of being revealed, yet it nevertheless
completes its own column. Afterwards
it returns from there and goes up to
spread completely through the entire
structure of Zeir Anpin in a revealed
way, as the proposition later states.
.and when it descends uncovered
and revealed, it descends in its
own column first so as to fulfill its
function there. Having gained the
added aspect of being revealed, it first
fulfills its own intrinsic functions in its
own column.
We then say that the Mental
Powers through which Imma rests
upon and directs Zeir Anpin are
fixed in him. Imma's influence over
Zeir Anpin divides into three columns
and these three columns include all
his nine Sefirot - which means that
Imma influences all the different
aspects of Zeir Anpin very evenly so
as to be bound up with all his nine
Sefirot, including the center column.
Everything
we
are
presently
discussing relates to the Mental
Powers conferred by Imma, which are
characterized by their differentiation
into detail - and thus the Mental
Powers conferred by Imma enter into
Zeir Anpin in such a way that the nine
joints into which Netzach-Hod-Yesod
divide enter one by one in each year
of immaturity (see Etz Chayim, Shaar
Drushey HaTzelem 8).
This is not so in the case of the Mental
Powers conferred on Zeir Anpin by
Abba, which are characterized by their

úåùòì íé÷øô àì ,íù íéùøôî
.úòãä éðéðò àìå ,íáù íéðéðî
úåììë àìà íù íéðéçáî ïéà éë
.íéðù 'â íéùåòù ïéçåî 'âä ìë
øáã ìë äìâúî àîéàá ìáà
:åîöò éðôá

äèîìî øæåç êë øçàå .ã
øçà ÷ø äðä éë ,äìòîì
øæåç æà ,åìù å÷ä íéìùäù
øáã àåäù äàøî äæù ,äìòúîå
ìë
úãéøé
øçà
äùòðä
:úåâøãîä
,à"æá ã"áç åòá÷ð øáë æàå .ä
åéä àì ïééãò æà ,ãøåé äéäùë
äî ì"ø ã"áç éë ,ã"áç íéòåá÷
åîöòîù ,à"æ ìò äøåù àîéàù
òá÷ð àì øáãä äæå .÷"å ÷ø àåä
ïéçåîä ìë åîéìùäù ãò à"æá
íâùë êà .íäé÷øô ìëá àåáì
íìùð æà ,åìù å÷ íéìùä úòãä
øáë àöåî ,øæåçùëå .äæ ïéðò
æàå
,åá
íéòåá÷
ïéçåîä
:åäæå ,íäá íâ íéèùôúî

general nature. Thus in the teachings
relating to Abba there is no mention
either of the time of the entry of
joints being governed by their number
or of Daat of Abba extending through
the body and returning up above as in
the case of Imma. In the case of Abba
the only differentiation is between the
three overall Mental Powers, which
enter in three years (from the ages of
15-18, after which Zeir Anpin receives
the two encompassing lights of Abba
by the age of 20). This is not so in the
case of the Mental Powers conferred
by Imma, where each detail is
revealed individually during the years
of Suckling up till 13 - time of the
First Maturity - and in the first two
years thereafter.
Afterwards Daat comes back from
below
up
above.
Only
after
completing its own column does Daat
ascend again. The ascent of Daat thus
takes place only after it has gone
down to the lowest level.

By then Chochmah-Binah-Daat
have already been fixed in Zeir
Anpin. As long as Daat was still going
down, before completing its descent,
Chochmah-Binah-Daat were not yet
fixed in Zeir Anpin. For their presence
indicates the way Imma rests over
and influences Zeir Anpin, which
intrinsically is only Six Directions, and
this influence is not a permanent
fixture in Zeir Anpin until all the
Mental Powers have spread to all his
joints. This is completed as soon as
Daat has also completed its descent
to the bottom of its own column.
When it turns back to go up again, it
encounters the Mental Powers already
fixed in Zeir Anpin, and the Five
Kindnesses of Daat then extend to

:íù ãò äìòúî àåä ïëìå .å

them as well.
.and accordingly
until there.

Daat

ascends

æë÷ çúô Opening 127
:[èë÷- æë÷] à"æ éçåî The Inner and Encompassing Mental Powers:
:í"ìöä ïéðò øåàéá explanation of the Tzelem
à"åàù äî íäù ,ïéçåîä úåììë The entire array of Mental Powers
with which Abba and Imma adorn
úåàéöî àåä - à"æ úà íéøéèòî Zeir Anpin all make up one entity
ñðëéì éåàø ïéàù ,ñ"ò ìù ãçà of Ten Sefirot. This entity is
unsuited to enter into Zeir Anpin
,äâøãää íòè éðôî ,à"æ êåúá because of the disparity in their
úåàéöîä äæ ìù é"äðä àìà respective levels - with the sole
exception of its Netzach-Hodóé÷î ,õåçá øàùð øàùäå ,ãáì Yesod, while the rest stays
,íìö àåä åúåììëå .åùàøì ìòîî outside encompassing Zeir Anpin
above his head. This entire entity
èùôúîä àåäå ,é"äðä àåä 'ö is the TZeLeM (Heb. Tzelem). The
øàùðäå .à"æ úåâøãî ìëá èøôá letter Tzadde is the Netzach-HodYesod: this specifically is what
íðéà äìàå ,î"ì àåä õåçì spreads to all levels of Zeir Anpin.
íéãîåò àìà ,èùôúäì íéëéøö What remains outside is the
Lamed-Mem. These do not need to
úåììë àåäù ,ø"ãç ãåñá ÷ø spread; rather they stand only in
mystery
of
Kindness:äâäðää the
ïéçåîä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
ïéðò ãåò øàáð äúò ,à"æ êåúáù
àåäù ,íäì êééùù àöîðä ãçà
:íäéìòù íéôé÷îä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äîã÷ä àåäå ,'åëå ïéçåîä úåììë
,á"ç .ïéçåîä ïéðòá úçà
úåéèøô àåäå ,'åëå åúåììëå
:úàæä äîã÷ää
:à ÷ìç
äî íäù ,ïéçåîä úåììë .à
ìë .à"æ úà íéøéèòî à"åàù

Judgment-Mercy, which are the
basis of the entire governmental
order.
Having discussed the Mental Powers
that enter into Zeir Anpin, we will now
discuss
a
related
matter:
the
encompassing levels above them.
The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The
entire
array.
This
presents
a
fundamental premise about the Mental
Powers. Part 2: This entire entity. This
explains this premise in detail.

Part 1:
The entire array of Mental Powers
with which Abba and Imma adorn
Zeir Anpin. Every aspect of the

÷ìçúî íéðåéìòä úåøåàä ïéðò
øùò ãåñá íé÷ìç øùòì
íéñðëðä ïéçåîä äðäå .úåøéôñ
íé÷ìçúî íä äðä ,à"æ êåúá
íéñðëð íä éøäù ,éàãå øùòì
.åìù úåøéôñ øùòä ìë êåúá
øùòä äìà ìë ïéçáð íà íðîà
,à"æì ùéù øçà úåàéöî íò
ïéàù àöîð ,åìù íéôé÷îä àåäù
ìù ãçà ÷ìç àìà ,øùòä åìà
éðùì ÷ìçúîù ,íìù ãçà ïéðò
?äæä ììåëä ÷ìçä êäîå .íé÷ìç
àáàî à"æä úøèòä úåììë àìà
.ììåëä ÷ìçä åäæ - 'éàî åà
.íéôé÷îå íéîéðô ,'á íä åé÷ìçå
íäéðù íúåéäì ãçéá íç÷ðùë
ìëä ÷ìçð ,ì"ðë äæä úåììëá
åéäé íäáù é"äðäù ,ãáì ñ"òì
ã"áçå ,à"æ êåúáù øùòä íúåà
:åäæå .õåçì íéøàùðä åéäé ú"âç

,ñ"ò ìù ãçà úåàéöî àåä .á
êìðùë éøä éë ,äøåøá åæ äéàøå
íéôé÷îä ïéðò øçà øå÷çì
àìà íðéà íä íâù äàøð ,äìàä
úðéçáá ,à"åàî à"æì êùîð ïéðò
ïë íà .íäéøåèéòá åúåà øèòä
ïéðò ÷ø àåä äæ ìëù ,ãéî ïéáð
íéôé÷îäå íéîéðôäå ,ììåë ãçà
:åðîî íé÷ìç éðù íä

supreme lights divides into ten parts Ten Sefirot. Thus the Mental Powers
that actually enter into Zeir Anpin
certainly divide into ten, because they
enter into all his Ten Sefirot. (These
are really nine since Malchut of Zeir
Anpin is merely an adjunct of his
Yesod - its Corona - while the
essential Malchut of Zeir Anpin is
Nukva.)
However, if we examine all these ten
in relation to another phenomenon
found
in
Zeir
Anpin
his
encompassing lights - we find that
these ten (Netzach-Hod-Yesod as they
divide up into the Ten Sefirot of the
interior lights) are only one part of a
single whole entity - the Ten Sefirot of
the overall Mental Powers, which
divide into two parts. This entity as a
whole is the crowning adornment
(Heb. ateret) that Zeir Anpin receives
from Abba or Imma. The two parts of
which it consists are the Interior and
Encompassing Mental Powers. When
we take them together as two parts of
the one overall entity, we divide the
entire entity into only Ten Sefirot,
whose Netzach-Hod-Yesod then divide
up in turn into the Ten Sefirot that
actually enter into Zeir Anpin, while
its
Chochmah-Binah-Daat
and
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
remain
outside.
.all make up one entity of Ten
Sefirot. The proof of this is that as
soon
as
we
examine
these
encompassing levels, we see that they
too are drawn to Zeir Anpin from
Abba and Imma in order to adorn him
with their crowns. We can thus
immediately infer that the entire array
of Mental Powers make up a single
overall entity of which the internal
and encompassing lights are two
parts.

,à"æ êåúá ñðëéì éåàø ïéàù .â
÷ø éøäù ,äâøãää íòè éðôî
ìà äååúùîù äî íä é"äðä
äîùðì íúåà ìá÷ì ìëåéù ,à"æä
ìåãâ íçë - øàùä êà .úéîéðô
úîùð úåéäì êéøöù äîî øúåé
.äâøãää íòè éôì ,à"æä éìë
:åäæå
úåàéöîä äæ ìù é"äðä àìà .ã
- ãéîú øîùð êøòä äæ éë ,ãáì
àåä ïåéìòáù ïåúçúä ÷ìçä
,ïåúçúì
úåéîéðô
äùòðä
:åì äååúùîå

åðééäå ,õåçá øàùð øàùäå .ä
åäæ éë ,åëåúá åìá÷ì ìåëé åðéàù
äìåòôå ,øåàì äìåãâ äáøå÷
øéúñäì ìëåéù ,éìëì äìåãâ
:åìéáâäìå åúåà
ìò óàù ,åùàøì ìòîî óé÷î .å
áæåò åðéàå ,åéìò øéàî ïë éô
êë ìë áø÷úî åðéàù àìà .åúåà
ãçà åîë àìà ,éîéðôä åîë
:äìòîìî åúåà øîåùä
:á ÷ìç
àø÷ð ,í"ìö àåä åúåììëå .à
íìö ïéðò ùîî àåäù ,íìö
íâå ,ïë íâ íãàá øëæðä íé÷ìà

This entity is unsuited to enter
into Zeir Anpin because of the
disparity in their respective levels.
Only Netzach-Hod-Yesod of this entity
are on the same level as Zeir Anpin,
enabling him to receive them as his
interior Neshamah. But the power of
its
Chochmah-Binah-Daat
and
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet is in excess
of what is needed for the Neshamah
in Zeir Anpin's vessel - because
everything follows the principle of
gradation.
.with the sole exception of its
Netzach-Hod-Yesod. For the same
relationship always holds whereby the
lowest part of the upper level is what
becomes the interior soul of the lower
level. Only Netzach-Hod-Yesod of the
upper Partzuf can enter into the lower
Partzuf because this alone can
descend to the level of the lower
Partzuf so as to serve as its inner
soul. Thus only Netzach-Hod-Yesod of
the overall entity enter into Zeir
Anpin.
.while the rest stays outside. Zeir
Anpin is unable to receive it within
him because the light would be too
close to the vessel and in excess of
what the vessel is capable of
concealing and holding within limits.
.encompassing Zeir Anpin above
his head. Although unable to enter,
the light shines over him and does not
leave him, except that it does not
come as close as the inner light but
stands like one guarding him from
above.
Part 2:
This entire entity is the TZeLeM
(Heb. Tzelem). It is called the
Tzelem ("image") because this is none
other than the "image of God" in
which Adam was made (Genesis 1:27),

:åðéðò ìò úåøåî åéúåéúåà
úåéúåà 'â ïëù ,é"äðä àåä 'ö .á
úåâøãä 'â úåøåî äáéúá
- íéðåúçúä ,úåøéôñ øùòáù
ïéçåî ïàë àø÷ðä àåäå ,é"äð
óé÷î àåäå ,ú"âç - 'áä .íéîéðô
óé÷î àåäå ,ã"áçë - 'âä .ïåùàø
:éðù

ìëá èøôá èùôúîä àåäå .â
úåàøî úåéúåàä ,à"æ úåâøãî
'èá éë ,íðéðîá íâ äæ ìò
çåîä èùôúî à"æã úåøéôñ
íìåë úà âéäðäì êìåää ,éîéðôä
:'ö åäæå ,òåãéë
'ìù ,î"ì àåä õåçì øàùðäå .ã
:ã"áçë íä 'îå ,ú"âç íä
,èùôúäì íéëéøö íðéà äìàå .ä
'èì ÷ìçúðù åðøîà é"äðä éë
äìà êà ,'ö ãåñá úåøéôñ
,'ì íä - 'â ,íäù úåîë íéøàùð
íäì ïéà éë åðééäå .'î íä - 'ãå
,íììëá íéãîåò àìà ,èùôúäì
'ã ïëå ,ø"ãç ãåñá åéäéù 'â ÷ø
òöîàä éë ,ø"ãç ãåñ àåä íâù
:åäæå .'áì ÷ìçúî

and the very letters of the word
signify the intrinsic essence of this
entity.
The letter Tzadde of Tzelem is the
Netzach-Hod-Yesod. For the three
letters of the word Tzelem signify the
three levels into which its Ten Sefirot
divide. The lowest is that of NetzachHod-Yesod, which is here called the
Interior Mental Powers. The second
level is that of Chessed-GevurahTiferet: this is the First Encompassing
Level. The third level of the Ten
Sefirot of Tzelem is that of KeterChochmah-Binah-Daat, which is the
Second Encompassing Level.
.this specifically is what extends
to all the levels of Zeir Anpin. This
is shown by the numerical value of
the letters themselves, because the
Interior Mental Powers spread into the
nine Sefirot of Zeir Anpin in order to
direct them all, and this is signified in
the letter Tzadde, which has the
numerical value of 90.
What remains outside is the
Lamed-Mem. The Lamed (=30)
signifies
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet,
while the Mem (=40) signifies KeterChochmah-Binah-Daat.
These do not need to spread. As
we have said, Netzach-Hod-Yesod
divide up into nine Sefirot through the
mystery of Tzadde. However these
remain as they are - three as the
Lamed and four as the Mem. For they
cannot spread into the Ten Sefirot of
Zeir Anpin but rather they stand as
whole entities, though still ordered on
the basis of Kindness-JudgmentMercy. For Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet
clearly stand on the basis of KindnessJudgment-Mercy, and the same is
true of Keter-Chochmah-Binah-Daat,
for in this case the intermediary
divides into two - an upper one,
Keter, and a lower one, Daat, which

,ø"ãç ãåñá íéãîåò àìà .å
úåçô éë ,äâäðää úåììë àåäù
ãåñá ,úåéäì íäì ïéà êëî
:äâäðää úåììë

consists of both Kindnesses and
Strengths. Thus the proposition goes
on to state:
.rather they stand only in the
mystery of Kindness-JudgmentMercy, which are the basis of the
entire governmental order. For
they cannot be any less than this as
they
encompass
the
entire
governmental order.

çë÷ çúô Opening 128
and Imma divide up into the First and
ú"åñéî ÷ìçúîä 'á ú"åñé ïéðò Abba
Second Israel Sabba and Tevunah.
:'à
í÷ìç ÷ìçì íéëéøö à"åà Abba and Imma must at times for
Zeir Anpin's sake divide up their
àáñ ìàøùé àåäù ,ïåúçúä lowest part - which is Israel
íéîòôì ,à"æä êøåöì ,äðåáúå Sabba and Tevunah - to create a
further
subdivision.
This
is
éðôî äæå .øçà úå÷ìçúäì because of the need for gradation,
àìà à"æ ìá÷ì àìù - äâøãää so that Zeir Anpin should only
receive the lights at a low
øàù ìë ïëå .ïè÷ çëá úåøåàä strength, and all the other aspects
ïéàå .äæ øçà íéâäðúî åéðéðò of Zeir Anpin are governed
accordingly. By the principle of
ïîæá ìá÷éù äâøãää éôì éåàø gradation it is not proper that at
äæä úå÷ìçúäáå .äæ àìà àåää that time he should receive any
more than this. This division
:íééðù ú"åñé íéùòð produces the Second Israel
äúò ,ïéçåîä ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
:à"åàî åì íðúðä êøã øàáð
à"åà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ú"åñé ïéðò àåäå ,÷ìçì íéëéøö
äæå ,á"ç .'à ú"åñéî ÷ìçúîä 'á
:äæ ïéðò íòè àåäå ,'åëå éðôî
:à ÷ìç
í÷ìç ÷ìçì íéëéøö à"åà .à
àáñ ìàøùé àåäù ,ïåúçúä
íéôåöøôä ìë ø÷éò äðä ,äðåáúå

Sabba-Tevunah.
Following our discussion of the Mental
Powers, we will now explain the way
they are given to Zeir Anpin by Abba
and Imma.
The proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
Abba and Imma must. The Second Israel
Sabba-Tevunah are a subdivision of the First
Israel Sabba-Tevunah. Part 2: This is
because. This explains the reason for this
subdivision.

Part 1:
Abba and Imma must. divide up
their lowest part - which is Israel
Sabba and Tevunah. Altogether the
main Partzufim make up a total of
five, which embody the entire array of

øùò úåììë íäù ,äùîç íä
à"åàù àìà .íìåòä ìù úåøéôñ
äæéàá
íäéúåøéôñ
íé÷ìçî
,àáà ,àöîðå .êéøöù úåâøãä
ìàøùéå ,íéðåùàø àáñ ìàøùé
àìà .àáà ìëä ,íééðù àáñ
éðôá úåèéìùå úåìåòô úåðúðùë
åàöîð æà ,åìù úåëìîì ïîöò
êà .äìà íéøçà íéôåöøô éðù
'éà ïëå .äæ ìë äùåòä àåä àáà
:'áå 'à äðåáúá éåùò åðéà äæ éë ,à"æä êøåöì .á
,ïéçåîì äâøãä úúì àìà
:ïî÷ìãëå
,ãéîú êë åðéà éë ,íéîòôìå .â
,'á úåìãâå 'à úåìãâ ùé àìà
:ïî÷ìãë

åðééäã ,øçà úå÷ìçúäì .ã
äùòð ú"åñé ìù úåëìîäù
ú"åñé íä ì"ø ,åîöò éðôá óåöøô
:'á
:á ÷ìç
àìù - äâøãää éðôî äæå .à
çëá úåøåàä àìà à"æ ìá÷ì
ç÷åìù
àø÷ð
éë
,ïè÷
- úåìùìúùä ìù úåìùìúùä
åðééäã ,ïåúçúáù ïåúçúä ÷ìç
÷ìç àåä à"åàã úåëìîä
åðéà äæ åìéôàå .íäáù ïåúçúä

the Ten Sefirot of the world in
question. (Arich Anpin is Keter, Abba
is Chochmah and Imma is Binah,
while Zeir Anpin is Chessed-GevurahTiferet-Netzach-Hod-Yesod and Nukva
is Malchut.) However, Abba and Imma
subdivide their Sefirot into whatever
levels are required. Thus Abba, the
First Israel Sabba and the Second
Israel Sabba are all Abba, except that
when certain separate functions and
powers are given to his Malchut, we
find these two other Partzufim although Abba is the one that is
actually operating. The same applies
to Imma in relation to the First and
Second Tevunah.
.for Zeir Anpin's sake. This is done
only to bring the Mental Powers to the
right level, as the proposition states
below.
.at times. For it is not so all the time.
Only in the First Maturity do the
Partzufim
of
the
Second
(or
"Secondary")
Israel
Sabba
and
Tevunah operate, while in the Second
Maturity it is the Partzufim of the First
(or "Primary") Israel Sabba and
Tevunah that operate.
.into a further subdivision. In other
words, Malchut of Israel SabbaTevunah becomes a separate Partzuf the Second Israel Sabba-Tevunah.
Part 2:
This is because of the need for
gradation, so that Zeir Anpin
should only receive the lights at a
low strength. In other words, Zeir
Anpin receives only the offspring of
the offspring - the lowest part of the
lowest part. For Malchut of Abba and
Imma is their lowest part, but even
this Zeir Anpin cannot receive in its
entirety but only the lowest part of it -

,åáù ïåúçúä àìà ,ìëä ç÷åì
àåäå ,úåëìîáù úåëìîä àåäù
åì íìö íéùòð íäù ,'á ú"åñé
.ïî÷ìãë
ñðëð åðéà íìöä åúåà åìéôàù
ïåúçúä ÷ìçä àìà ,åúåéîéðôá
úåëìî åðééäå ,'ö àåäù ,åáù
úðååë êà .à"åàã úåëìîã
,àéä äøåøá úàæä äâøãää
ìá÷ì à"æì øùôà éà éøäù
àìà
ïîæ
íåùá
úåéîéðô
÷ìç ÷ø éë ,à"åà ìù íúåëìîî
úåéäì ìåëé ïåéìòáù ïåúçúä
.ú"åñé åðééäã ,ïåúçúá úåéîéðô
úàæä äìá÷á íâù éðôî êà
øúåé ïîæ - íéðîæ åéäéù êéøö
ïë ìò .åðîî úåçô ïîæå ,äìåòî
- äæ êøãá äâøãää äëøöåä
÷ìç àìà ç÷é àì úåçôä ïîæáù
ïîæáå ,äæ úåëìîáù ïåúçúä
úåëìîä ìë ç÷é äìåòî øúåé
.äæä
- ùåøéô ,äâøãäá àåä äæ íâå
åà - äö÷ä ìà äö÷ä ïî åðéàù
éë ,ïåúçúä ÷ìç åà ,úåëìîä ìë
ïåúçúä ÷ìçä ïî äâøãäá äìåò
ìá÷î äìéçúá .åìåë ìá÷éù ãò
ë"çàå ,äæ úåëìî ìù ú"âç
úåìãâä ìá÷ù àø÷ð æàå ,ã"áç
éøä ,ã"áç åá ñðëðùë éë .'á
,åá ñðëéì äæ úåëìî íéìùä

Malchut of Malchut, which is the
Second Israel Sabba-Tevunah. It is
these that become the Tzelem of Zeir
Anpin.
And even that Tzelem does not enter
into Zeir Anpin's interior with the
exception of its lowest part, the
Tzadde - Malchut of Malchut of Abba
and Imma. Yet the purpose of this
gradation is obvious. For Zeir Anpin
can only ever receive his interior soul
- even in the Second Maturity - from
Malchut of Abba and Imma, because
only the lowest part of the upper
Partzuf can become the interior soul
of the lower Partzuf, and in this case
Israel Sabba-Tevunah are the lowest
part of the upper Partzuf. Even this
Zeir Anpin can only receive at certain
times, and thus there are times when
he receives more and times when he
receives less. Accordingly there had to
be a gradation whereby at a time
when he receives less he only takes
the lowest part of this Malchut,
whereas at a time when he receives
more he takes the whole of this
Malchut.

This too is through a gradual process
and not by going from one extreme to
the other so as to have either the
whole of Malchut or only the lowest
part of it. After receiving the lowest
part, Zeir Anpin ascends gradually
level by level until he receives it all.
First he receives Chessed-GevurahTiferet of this Malchut and afterwards
Chochmah-Binah-Daat. We then say
that Zeir Anpin has attained the
Second Maturity. For with the entry of
Chochmah-Binah-Daat, the entry of
the whole of this Malchut is complete

æà .åá íìöã 'ö ìë úåùòéìå
íéðåùàøä ú"åñé øàù ìë øàùð
.'á úåìãâ ãåñá ,åìù î"ìì
úáù ìéì ìù úåéìòä íä åìàå
íéôé÷î úáù ìéìá éë .úáù íåéå
àåä æàå ,íéîéðô åá íéùòð 'ìã
øçàå .'á úåìãâì 'à úåìãâ ïéá
íìöã 'î íâ æà úáù íåéá êë
åá ùé éøäå .íéîéðôì åá åñðëð
àø÷ðå ,íìöã 'öì úåëìîä ìë
úåùòð êë øçàå .'á úåìãâ
éë ,ùîî úåéìò íäù ,úåéìò
äéåàøä äâøãîä ïî äìòîì äìåò
øàù åðééäå ,êøòä øãñ éôì åì
íðîàå .úáù íåé ìù úåéìòä
ùé íéðîæä äìàî ãçà ìëì
úòîù øáë éë ,äâäðäá úåãìåú
,äìèáì øáã ïéàù
øëæð àì äîì ,úåù÷äì ùé
,äáåùú .'áì 'à ïéáù úåìãâä
éðù àìà úåéäì éåàø ïéà úîàá
åà ,'éàå àáàî åà ,ïéçåî éðéî
øîàîá ïî÷ì ù"îëå ,ú"åñéî
äéìòá ïë ìòå .äæ øçàìù
ïééãò éåðéù ïéà úéòöîàä
- ùåøéô .úôñåú àìà ,ïéçåîá
'à úåìãâì ïéáùçð ïéçåîä ïééãò
ùéù àìà ,ú"åñéî ÷ø íéðúéðù
íéôé÷îä ãåñá úôñåú íäá
.äìàä

- the entire Tzadde of the Tzelem is
within Zeir Anpin. All the upper levels
of the First Israel Sabba-Tevunah
then remain as his Lamed-Mem
through the mystery of the Second
Maturity.
These are the ascents that take place
on Shabbat night and Shabbat day.
On Shabbat night the encompassing
levels of Lamed become internal in
Zeir Anpin and he is then between the
First and Second Maturity. Afterwards
on Shabbat day the Mem of the
Tzelem also enters into Zeir Anpin's
interior. He thus has the whole of
Malchut (i.e. the Second Israel SabbaTevunah) - the Tzadde of the Tzelem
- and this is called the Second
Maturity. Afterwards there are further
ascents, and these are real ascents
because Zeir Anpin then rises higher
than his proper level. These are the
other ascents of Shabbat day. Each
one of these times has its effects on
the governmental order, because as
you know, there is nothing that does
not have a purpose.
One could ask why no mention is
made of any other stage of maturity
between the First and Second
Maturity. The answer is that in truth it
would not be fitting for there to be
more than two kinds of Mental Powers
- either from Abba and Imma (i.e. as
provided by the First Israel SabbaTevunah, which are Malchut of Abba
and Imma) or from the Second Israel
Sabba-Tevunah (which are Malchut of
the First Israel Sabba-Tevunah), as
will be discussed in the following
Opening. Accordingly in the middle
ascent there is not as yet any change
in the actual Mental Powers but only
an addition. The Mental Powers are
still attributed to the First Maturity as provided only by the Second Israel

ìà àåáì ÷ø àåä äðååëä äæ êà
åòéâä àìù ãòå ,à"åàîù ïéçåîä
ïî åðàöé àì - ùîî íäì
êøãëå
.ïåùàøä
úåìãâä
óàù ,åîöò úåìãâá íéøîåàù
- íéàáå íéëìåä ïéçåîäù éô ìò
øçà àìà úåìãâ àø÷ð ïéà
àø÷ð éðéáå éðéáã ïîæäå .åîìùðù
:úôñåúá àìà ,ä÷éðé ïîæ

íéâäðúî åéðéðò øàù ìë ïëå .á
ìéòì ù"îë øàåáî äæ ,äæ øçà
êë - ïéçåîä çë éôëù ,øáë
:óåâä øàù çë àåä
ìá÷éù äâøãää éôì éåàø ïéàå .â
øáã åäæù ,äæ àìà àåää ïîæá
.íéðîæä éåðéùì éåùò

øåáéò úâøãä ïéá ùøôä àöîðå
'à úåìãâ ïéáå ,ïéçåîå ä÷éðé
ïéçåîå ä÷éðé øåáéò éë .'á úåìãâå
,úåøåàä ïéðá íéìùäì íéëìåä
.íìåòì êéøöù äî ìåòôì åìëåéù

Sabba-Tevunah - except that there is
now
the
addition
of
these
encompassing levels.
The only purpose of the internalization
of the encompassing level of the
Lamed is that Zeir Anpin should attain
the Mental Powers conferred by Abba
and Imma. But as long as he has not
actually attained them he cannot be
said to have emerged from the First
Maturity. This is similar to what we
said in regard to the transition from
Immaturity to Maturity - that even
though the Mental Powers are in the
process of coming, the term Maturity
applies only after they complete their
entry, while the period in between is
still termed that of Suckling, except
with an addition (see Opening 121).
.and all the other aspects of Zeir
Anpin are governed accordingly.
As discussed already, the strength of
the rest of the body depends upon the
strength of the Mental Powers.
By the principle of gradation it is
not proper that at that time he
should receive any more than this.
(Malchut
of
Abba
and
Imma
subdivides at that time because Zeir
Anpin is unable to receive all of
Malchut of Abba and Imma, i.e. the
First Israel Sabba-Tevunah, but only
Malchut of the latter, i.e. the Second
Israel
Sabba-Tevunah.)
This
is
something that changes at different
times: the First and Second Maturity
come about because of the unique
nature of the holy days as opposed to
the weekdays.
There is thus a difference between the
levels of Pregnancy, Suckling and
having Mental Powers on the one
hand and the First and Second
Maturity on the other. The periods of
Pregnancy, The periods of Suckling
and Mental Immaturity come to

úåøåàäù ,àåä 'áå 'à úåìãâ êà
çëá åìòôé íéîìùå íééåðáä
àø÷ðå ,úåçô çëá åà ìåãâ øúåé
úåøåàä úåáéùç úâøãä äæ
.íäéúåìåòôå
,íãàá äøéúé äîùð ïéðòë àåäå
ïéàå ,äæ àìá íìùð øáë ïéðáäù
äîùðä ïî íåìë óåâá úôñåú
úåáéùç úôñåú àìà ,äøéúé
:åîå÷îá ïî÷ìãëå ,ø÷éå
ú"åñé íéùòð äæä úå÷ìçúäáå .ã
.äìòîì ù"îë ,íééðù
íéôåöøôä ìë äîì ,úåù÷äì ùé
äìàå ,íúåîù íéðúùî íéåðéùá
.íééðù ú"åñé íéàø÷ð àìà ,àì
äîöò àéä äìåòôä ïòé ,äáåùú
àéäù àìà ,äðåùàøä äìåòôä
éë åðééäå .äìôù øúåé äâøãîá
íéðúåð à"åàù äî ÷ø àåä äæ
ìá÷ì ìåëé åðéàùë ÷ø ,à"æì
.êë àåä æà - óåñä ïî àìà
ïåùàøä ïéðòä àåäù àöîðå
íà éë ç÷ìð àìù àìà ,åîöò
.ìëä åîë åîéìùäù ,åðîî ÷ìç
íðéà - íéëéøö íðéàùë éøäå
äî .ïéçåîá éåàøë íéììëð àìà
ìëù ,íéôåöøôä øàù ïë ïéàù
.ù"îë ,åîöò éðôá ïéðò ãçà
äéäé àìù ïîæ ïéàù - äéàøäå
åòìáéù éðôî ,úåàéöî íäì

complete the building of the lights so
that they can function according to
the needs of the world. However the
First and Second Maturity come when
the lights are already built and
complete but can function with either
more or less strength. We must call
this a difference in the degree of their
importance and functioning.
This is similar to man's additional
Shabbat soul. The building is already
complete without it and the additional
soul adds nothing to man's body or
physical functioning. What it adds is
only an enhancement of status and
splendor, as will be discussed in its
proper place below (see Opening 132).
This division produces the Second
Israel Sabba-Tevunah. This is as
discussed above.
It could be asked why all the
Partzufim change their names when
they undergo a change of function,
while these do not but are simply
called the Second Israel SabbaTevunah. The reason is because the
function of the latter is identical with
that of the First Israel Sabba-Tevunah
- except on a lower level. Both are
what Abba and Imma give to Zeir
Anpin, but when he can only receive
from the very end he receives from
the Second Israel Sabba-Tevunah.
The latter are a part of Malchut that
carries out the same function as the
whole except on a lower level. And
when they are not needed they simply
become included in the higher level:
in the Second Maturity, the Second
Israel
Sabba-Tevunah
become
absorbed in the First Israel SabbaTevunah. This is not so in the case of
the other Partzufim, each of which has
its own distinct function. The proof is
that at no time do the other Partzufim
cease to exist through being absorbed
in others as happens in this case.

:äìà åîë ,íéøçàá
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'à ú"åñéî à"æì ïéçåîä úðéúð First and Second Maturity of Zeir Anpin
:ïåùàø úåìãâå éðù úåìãâ - 'áå
ùéáìäì íéëéøö íä àîéàå àáà Abba and Imma must clothe
within their Malchut - which is
úàø÷ðù ,íäìù úåëìî êåúá called the backside of their
the
íúåà ,íäìù é"äðä éøåçà Netzach-Hod-Yesod
adornments that they have to give
,à"æì úúì íäì ùéù úåøèòä to Zeir Anpin, these being his
øàù ìë åîë ,åìù ïéçåîä íäù Mental Powers. This is similar to
all other cases where a higher
óåöøô ïúåðù ïéçåîä úðéúð Partzuf gives Mental Powers to a
à"åàù äòùáå .ïåúçúì ïåéìò lower one. When Abba and Imma
themselves
give
the
Mental
àìá à"æì ïéçåîä íä ïéðúåð Powers to Zeir Anpin with no
úåëìîä æà ,øçà úå÷ìçúä further subdivision, their Malchut
clothes itself in Zeir Anpin's
,åìù íìöä úùáìî íäìù Tzelem, and the lowest part of
åá äùòð äìù ïåúçúä ÷ìçäå this Malchut becomes interior in
Zeir Anpin while the two upper
íéðåéìòä íé÷ìçä éðùå ,íééîéðô parts are encompassing levels.
äðåáú úàø÷ð àéäå ,íéôé÷î - This is called the First Israel
Sabba-Tevunah.
.äðåùàø
äéäúù úîøåâ äâøãääùëå When the principle of gradation
requires a further division, it is
ìàøùé æà ,óñåðä úå÷ìçúää Israel Sabba and Tevunah that
ïéçåîä ïéðúåð íä äðåáúå àáñ give the Mental Powers to Zeir
Anpin through their Malchut,
úåëìîå ,íäìù úåëìîá ,à"æì which is called the Second Israel
íäå ,íééðù ú"åñé úàø÷ð íäìù Sabba-Tevunah, and the latter
clothe themselves in the Zeir
.ì"ðä øãñë à"æã íìö íéùéáìî Anpin's Tzelem in the same order
- úåìãâ éðù íéàø÷ð åìàå
- äðåùàø ,äéðùå äðåùàø
- äéðù .ú"åñéî ìá÷îùë
úå÷ìçúä àìá à"åàî ìá÷îùë
ìåãâ øúåé çë àåäù ,ì"ðä
:äáøä
äìçúáù ,íãå÷ä ïéðò íåìùú äæ

as above.
These are called two levels of
Maturity - the First and the
Second. The First Maturity is when
Zeir Anpin receives from the
Second
Israel-Sabba-Tevunah;
the Second Maturity is when he
receives from Abba and Imma
without the above subdivision,
and this is a far greater power.
Having explained how Abba and Imma

äúòå ,à"åàì òâåðù äî øàáúð
:à"æì òâåðù äî øàáð
à"åà ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äæä ïéðòä ùøåù åäæ ,íéëéøö íä
äòùáå ,á"ç .'áå 'à úåìãâ ìù
:ì"ðä úåìãâä 'á ïéðò äæå ,'åëå
:à ÷ìç
íéëéøö íä àîéàå àáà .à
ìë ìù øãñä åäæ ,ùéáìäì
úåøåàäù - ïéçåî úðéúð
íéîéðô
úåéäì
íéëéøöä
äìù äáéñäù êéøö ,íéôåöøôá
ïåúçúä ÷ìçá äúåà ùéáìú
êøåöì àöîð äæ øáãå .äìù
âäðúéù ,ïåúçúä óåöøô ïå÷éú
:ïåéìòä çëî äôé
àø÷ðù ,íäìù úåëìî êåúá .á
íéøîåàùë ,íäìù é"äðä éøåçà
éøåçàáù úåëìî ì"ø - é"äð
íäå ,êë äîå÷îù éôì ,é"äð
íéøîåàùë ïëå .äéøçà íéëùîð
,é"äðä éøåçàá úåëìî ì"ø ,é"äð
íä é"äð ø÷éò éøä éë ,äîò é"äðå
ú÷áãúî àéäù ,úåëìîä êøåöì
,ú"ú øçà äáëøîä øãñ éôì
íéàöåé ú"úî ìáà .í"úâç ãåñá
íéàø÷ð êëéôì ,äëøöì é"äð
íéøáçîä íä íäå ,äìù íéãåîò
:ú"úì úåëìî

subdivide to produce the First and
Second Israel Sabba-Tevunah, we will
now complete the discussion by
explaining how this results in Zeir
Anpin's First and Second Maturity.
The proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
Abba and Imma must. This explains where
the root of the First and Second Maturity lies.
Part 2: And when. This explains the First
and Second Maturity in themselves.

Part 1:
Abba and Imma must clothe. The
same order is followed in every case
where a higher Partzuf gives Mental
Powers to a lower Partzuf: the moving
cause - the higher Partzuf - must
clothe its own bottom part with the
lights that have to become interior in
the lower Partzuf. This is a necessary
preparation to enable the lower
Partzuf to be properly governed by
the higher Partzuf by bringing the
latter's lights down to a suitable level.
.within their Malchut - which is
called the backside of their
Netzach-Hod-Yesod.
When
we
speak of Netzach-Hod-Yesod we
actually
mean
Malchut
behind
Netzach-Hod-Yesod, because that is
where its place is, and Netzach-HodYesod are drawn after Malchut
because their role is to channel
influence thereto. Thus when we say
Netzach-Hod-Yesod we really mean
Malchut behind Netzach-Hod-Yesod
and Netzach-Hod-Yesod with it. For
the Chariot is so arranged that
Malchut is attached itself behind
Tiferet, since the four key Sefirot are
Chessed-Gevurah-Tiferet-Malchut.
Netzach-Hod-Yesod
emerge
from
Tiferet only for the sake of Malchut to connect it to Tiferet - and
accordingly they are called the pillars

úúì íäì ùéù úåøèòä íúåà .â
úåììë - åìù ïéçåîä íäù ,à"æì
:íìöä ìë
ïéçåîä úðéúð øàù ìë åîë .ã
ïéà ,ïåúçúì ïåéìò óåöøô ïúåðù
éììë àìà ,à"æì éèøô øáã äæ
:íéôåöøôä ìëá
:á ÷ìç
íä ïéðúåð à"åàù äòùáå .à
íîöò ãöî à"åà ,à"æì ïéçåîä
ãåñá ,íéôåöøô 'áì íé÷ìçúî
øàåáîë ,à"àã úåøåáâå íéãñçä
úåéäì íéìåëé äúòîå .åîå÷îá
ãçà ìë úàæä äìåòôá íéø÷éò
÷ìç åà .äìà íé÷ìç éðùî
÷ìç åà ,à"åà åðééäã ,ïåéìòä
.ú"åñé åðééäã ,ïåúçúä
ãåñ íä àø÷éòî ú"åñéù úîàáå
òéâäì
ïéçåîä
úåèùôúä
,àöîð
äæ
éôìå
.åîå÷îá
ãöî åðúðé ïéçåîä íéîòôìù
èùôúîä ãöî íéîòôìå ,ùøåùä
íéîòôì åðééäå ,ùøåùä ïî
äìàå .ú"åñéî íéîòôìå ,à"åàî
:åäæå .ïéçåî ìù úåðéçá 'á íä

of Malchut, "Yachin" and "Boaz". (This
makes it possible to reconcile sources
that refer to Israel Sabba-Tevunah as
Malchut of Abba and Imma with those
that refer to them as Netzach-HodYesod of Abba and Imma.)
.the adornments that they have to
give to Zeir Anpin, these being his
Mental Powers. These adornments
comprise the entire Tzelem in all its
parts, i.e. all the Mental Powers.
This is similar to all other cases
where a higher Partzuf gives
Mental Powers to a lower one. This
is not specific to Zeir Anpin but
applies to all the Partzufim.
Part 2:
When Abba and Imma themselves
give the Mental Powers to Zeir
Anpin. It is in Abba and Imma's
intrinsic nature to divide into two
Partzufim through the mystery of
Arich
Anpin's
Kindnesses
and
Strengths, which are half covered and
half revealed (see Opening 110). From
then on either one of these two parts
- either the upper part, namely Abba
and Imma, or the lower part, namely
Israel Sabba-Tevunah - may be the
primary agent of this function of
giving Zeir Anpin his mental powers.
Indeed the intrinsic function of Israel
Sabba-Tevunah is to enable the
Mental Powers to extend until they
reach their place. (Israel SabbaTevunah are not qualitatively different
Partzufim from those of Abba and
Imma; rather, they are an extension
of Abba and Imma on a lower level.)
Thus we see that sometimes the
Mental Powers may be given by the
root itself and sometimes by the
extension of the root - i.e. sometimes
by Abba and Imma (in the Second
Maturity) and sometimes by Israel
Sabba-Tevunah (in the First Maturity).

ïéà æàù ,øçà úå÷ìçúä àìá .á
óåöøôì ÷ìçúäì ú"åñé êéøö
àáøãà àìà ,íãöî åîöò éðôá
÷ø [íéáùçð] (íéëùîð) íä
éðôîù àìà .à"åà ìù úåëìîì
íéàø÷ð ïéçåîä ìù ïéðòä äæ
äæ ïéðòì éë ,åîöò éðôá óåöøô
.äîöò éðôá äèéìù íäì ïúéð
:åäæå
úùáìî íäìù úåëìîä æà .â
äìù ïåúçúä ÷ìçäå ,åìù íìöä
íé÷ìçä éðùå ,íééîéðô åá äùòð
íéáùçð ,íéôé÷î - íéðåéìòä
äæ ãöîå ,íäìù úåëìîì
ãò ,úåøéôñ øùòì ú÷ìçúî
ùáìúîå ,íìöä ìë úùáìîù
'ìå 'ö ãåñá - åðùøéôù êøãá
:'îå
äðåáú

úàø÷ðä

àéäå
.ã
:äðåùàø
äéäúù úîøåâ äâøãääùëå .ä
ïéàù - ùåøéô ,óñåðä úå÷ìçúä
åîöò éðôá óåöøô íéáùçð ú"åñé
,à"æá ñðëää ïúéð íäìù éôì
ïéðò ìò íéáùçð ,àáøãà àìà
ïéðò øòùð ,íäìù ïéçåîä úðéúð
÷ø ïéçåîä àåáì êøèöäá äæ
æà .ùøåùä ãöî àìå ,óðòä ãöî
- íéðåùàø ú"åñé íéàø÷ðä íä

These are two different levels of
Mental Powers. Thus the proposition
goes on to say:
.with no further subdivision. When
Abba and Imma themselves give Zeir
Anpin his mental powers (i.e. in the
Second Maturity), there is no need for
Israel Sabba-Tevunah to divide off to
become a separate Partzuf by
themselves.
Rather,
they
are
considered as merely Malchut of Abba
and Imma - for they are only called
an independent Partzuf when they are
the primary agent in giving the
mental powers, because they are then
given power in their own right. And
thus:
.their Malchut clothes itself in Zeir
Anpin's Tzelem, and the lowest
part of this Malchut becomes
interior in Zeir Anpin while the
two
upper
parts
are
encompassing levels. Israel SabbaTevunah are then considered as Abba
and Imma's Malchut, which itself
divides up into Ten Sefirot until it
becomes clothed in all of the Tzelem.
It is clothed therein as explained in
connection with the mystery of the
Tzadde, the Lamed and the Mem (see
Opening 127).
This is called the First Israel
Sabba-Tevunah.
When the principle of gradation
requires a further division. Israel
Sabba-Tevunah are not considered as
a separate Partzuf when their role is
to enter into Zeir Anpin (i.e. in Second
Maturity, when Abba and Imma give
the mental powers and Israel SabbaTevunah, as Malchut of Abba and
Imma, wear the Tzelem). On the
contrary, Israel Sabba-Tevunah are
considered a separate Partzuf only
when they confer their own Mental
Powers (i.e. in the First Maturity),

ïéçåîä

à"æì íéðúåðä íä
:åäæå .íäìù úåëìîá

íä äðåáúå àáñ ìàøùé æà .å
úåëìîë ,à"æì ïéçåîä ïéðúåð
úàø÷ð íäìù úåëìîå ,íäìù
íìö íéùéáìî íäå ,íééðù ú"åñé
:ì"ðä øãñë à"æã
'á ,úåìãâ éðù íéàø÷ð åìàå .æ
.íéåù íäéðù êà ,úåìãâ éðéî
íäù ,à"åàî ïéçåî åà ùåøéô
ìù ïåéìòä ÷ìçá - íéø÷éòä
÷ìç íäù ,ú"åñéî åà ,à"åà
:ïåúçúä
íðéðî éë ,äéðùå äðåùàø .ç
:äìòîì äèîìî
,ú"åñéî ìá÷îùë - äðåùàø .è
àìá à"åàî ìá÷îùë - äéðù
øúåé çë àåäù ,ì"ðä úå÷ìçúä
:äáøä ìåãâ

:'÷åð ïéðá

when the principle of gradation
requires that the Mental Powers can
come only from the branch and not
from the root. Then they are called
the First Israel Sabba-Tevunah, and it
is they that then give Zeir Anpin the
Mental Powers through their Malchut which is called the Second Israel
Sabba-Tevunah. Thus the proposition
continues:
.it is Israel Sabba and Tevunah
that give the Mental Powers to
Zeir Anpin through their Malchut,
which is called the Second Israel
Sabba-Tevunah, and the latter
clothe themselves in the Zeir
Anpin's Tzelem in the same order
as above.
These are called two levels of
Maturity. They are two kinds of
Maturity, yet they both follow the
same pattern. The Mental Powers that
come from Abba and Imma (i.e. in the
Second Maturity) are primary, as
opposed to the Mental Powers given
by Israel Sabba-Tevunah, which are
the bottom part.
.the First and the Second.
The First Maturity is when Zeir
Anpin receives from the Second
Israel-Sabba-Tevunah;
the
Second Maturity is when he
receives from Abba and Imma
without the above subdivision. For
they are counted in ascending order.
.and this is a far greater power.

The Nukva
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Nukva is built
Strengths.

,åîöò éðôá ïéðá äì ùé àá÷åð
íäì ùéù äî éôì ,äéçåî ãåñá
äìà ,äéúåâøãî ìë ï÷úì

separately

with

mitigated

Nukva
undergoes
her
own
separate
process
of
building
through her Mental Powers so
that they can repair all her

éôì ,úåøåáâá äìàå ,íéãñçá
,ïéã úåéäì äëéøö àéäù äî
ìá÷ì ìåëéù ,÷úåîî ìáà
:à"æä ïî íéãñçä
äúò ,à"æ ïéðò åðîìùäù øçà
:'÷åð øåàéáì àåáð
éðôá ïéðá äì ùé àá÷åð .à
äìòîì åðøîàù éô ìò óà ,åîöò
àéäùå ,ãçéá íéìãâúî ï"åæù
ùåøéô ,à"æä íò ïîæ ìëá úàöîð
äæ ìë ,úåìãâå ä÷éðé øåáéòá äì êéøö àìà ,äìù ïéðáì åðéà
äúåéä éë ,åîöò éðôá ïéðá ãåò
íéøáåçî íúåéä ïå÷éúì àåä åîò
ø÷éòù èòîëå ,ãçéá íéøù÷ðå
óåñ àéä úåùòéì ,åì àåä ïå÷éú
.åéúåøéôñ úåîìùå åìù
äðéðò éôì äì êéøöù äîì êà
,åîöò éðôá ïéðá äì êéøö ,èøôá
,íéîòè 'áî
,ììë à"æì äåù äðéðò ïéàù - 'à
éðéðò éôì íéðå÷éúä íéëéøöå
åàáéù øîåì ïéàå .úåøåàä
àäå àúéàãë àä ,ãçàë íäéðù
éë ,äðååëä úàæ ïéà éë ,àúéàãë
íò úøù÷ð äéäúù àéä äðååëä
åéðîæî ïîæ ìëáù ãò ,à"æä
.åîò äéäú

different levels as required, some
with Kindnesses and some with
Strengths. This is because of the
need
for
Nukva
to
embody
Judgment - but that it should be
mitigated so that she can receive
the Kindnesses from Zeir Anpin.
Having completed our discussion of
Zeir Anpin, we will now discuss
Nukva.
Nukva
undergoes
her
own
separate process of building .
Despite the fact that, as discussed
earlier (Opening 119), Zeir and Nukva
grow together and she is with Zeir
Anpin through all his different stages
of Pregnancy, Suckling and Maturity,
none of this is for the purpose of
building Nukva, who requires a further
separate process of building. Her
being with him serves the repair that
comes from their being joined and
bound together, but this repair is
almost entirely for the sake of Zeir
Anpin, who as the giver of influence
requires Nukva as his end level - the
receiver - in order to complete his
Sefirot.
However, what Nukva needs in order
to fulfill her own function requires a
separate process of building - for two
reasons:
1. Nukva's function is not at all equal
to that of Zeir Anpin, and in each case
the repairs must correspond to the
functions of the lights. The two repairs
cannot be said to be a single process
in which each is built with its own
unique aspects, because this is not
the purpose of Nukva being with Zeir
Anpin in each stage of his building.
The intention is rather that he should
be built in a way that suits his role as
giver of influence to Nukva, who thus
had to be bound with Zeir Anpin in
each of these different stages.

íò äìù øù÷å ñçé ùéù àöîðå
êéøö íà êà .à"æä éðå÷éú ìë
éôì äì éèøô ïéðá êë øçà
êééù åðéà äæ - äâäðäá äðéðò
ïéà éë ,ãçéá åîò úåùòéì
úåëééù ïéàå ,äæá úìòåú
äìà åéðîæ íò íéèøôä äéðéðáì
àéä íéðô ìë ìòù - 'á .ììë
äæå ,åîöò åðîî úåðáäì äëéøö
äùòðå ,àåä ï÷úð øáëù øçà
:äúåà úåðáì éåàø
,à"æã é"äð ãåñá ,äéçåî ãåñá .á
êéøöä éôì äúåà íéðåáù
:äðéðòì
ìë ï÷úì íäì ùéù äî éôì .â
êéøö äìá÷ä ïéàù ,äéúåâøãî
éë ,äæ ïéðòá à"æä íò äéäúù
ïå÷éú äéäéù êéøö ,àáøãà
:èøôá äìù ïéðáä éôì éèøô
úåøåáâë äìàå íéãñçë äìà .ã
íðéà
úåøåáâäù
åäæ
éòöîà å÷á àìà úåèùôúî
íéå÷
'áä
øàùáå
,ãáì
øàåáîë ,íéãñçä íéèùôúî
:åîå÷îá
úåéäì äëéøö àéäù äî éôì .ä
éðù úîàá éë ,÷úåîî ìáà ,ïéã
,àá÷åðá íéëéøö äìà íéøáã
,éåàøë äúâäðä úâäðî úåéäì
úâäðä ãåñá àéä éë ,ïéã äéäúù

Thus while Nukva is involved in all of
Zeir Anpin's repairs, she afterwards
requires a separate process of
building suited to her unique function
in the government. Nukva cannot be
built in one process together with Zeir
Anpin since this would be of no
benefit and there is no connection
between the unique aspects of
Nukva's own building and Zeir Anpin's
times of Pregnancy, Birth, Immaturity
and Maturity. During these periods
Nukva
does
indeed
ascend
successively with Zeir Anpin from
Yesod up to Daat, but this is only for
his sake.
2. The second reason why they cannot
be built together is that Nukva has to
be built by Zeir Anpin himself, and
this is only possible after he is already
repaired and fit to build her.
.through her Mental Powers. I.e.
through Netzach-Hod-Yesod of Zeir
Anpin, which build Nukva as required
to suit her function.

.so that they can repair all her
different levels as required. There
is no need for symmetry with Zeir
Anpin in this. Quite the contrary,
Nukva requires her own unique repair
to suit her intrinsic structure.

.some with Kindnesses and some
with Strengths. The Strengths
spread only in the center column,
while the Kindnesses spread in the
other two columns, right and left (see
Pitchey Chochmah VaDaat ch. 75).
This is because of the need for
Nukva to embody Judgment - but
that it should be mitigated. In

ãåñá ,íìåòá úåéäì êéøöù ïéãä
.úòã ìù úåøåáâä ãåñáå ,ï"á
úåéäì øçà ãöî äëéøö êà
äù÷ä ïéãä éë ,äéðéãá ú÷úåîî
,íìåòä âéäðäì éåàøä ïéãä åðéà
ïéãä àìà ,áéøçîä ïéã àåä éë
åáù ,÷åúî ïéã åäæ ,íñåáîä
úåèäìúä ó÷åúå äçîùä éåìú
úåîå÷î äîëá ùøåôîë ,äáäàä
:íéðå÷éúáå øäåæá
,à"æä ïî íéãñçä ìá÷ì ìëåéù .å
'÷åðì íéðúéðù íéãñçä äìà éë
àì êà ,äéðéã ÷úîì àìà íðéà
.äðéðò äæ ïéà éë ,ãñçá âéäðäì
,åòáèá ÷åúîä ïéãäù àìà
,ãñçä ÷åúéî ù÷áî ,àáøãà
.åì åøáçúäå

éîå ,íìúùäì ù÷áî øñç ìë éë
ìáà .ìåëàì ù÷áî áòø àåäù
æà ,ïåëðä òáèä ì÷ì÷úîùë
àåäå .úåîìù ãåò ù÷áð åðéà
.ìåëàì íéñàåîä íéìåçä ïéðòë
éâåøè÷î êùçúî äù÷ä ïéãä ïë
ìáà .÷úîéì äðåô åðéàå ,à"ñä
÷úîéì äðåô ,àáøãà ,íñåáîä

truth both of these two aspects are
required in Nukva in order for her to
govern properly. She has to embody
Judgment,
because
the
very
foundation of Nukva is the rule of
Judgment - as required in this world through the power of BaN and the
Strengths of Daat. On the other hand
Nukva's
judgments
must
be
mitigated, for it is not fitting to run
the world with Harsh Judgment since
that is destructive Judgment, whereas
the world needs mitigated Judgment the sweetened Judgment that gives
rise to joy and the intense excitement
of love, as explained in the Zohar (Idra
Zuta 296b; see Opening 52).
.so that she can receive the
Kindnesses from Zeir Anpin. Nukva
is given these Kindnesses only to
mitigate her strict Judgments but not
in order that she should rule with
Kindness, for that is not her purpose.
It is when Judgment is sweet in its
intrinsic nature that it seeks out its
own mitigation through joining with
Kindness. (In the building of Nukva,
her Strengths - which extend in her
center column - are sweetened
through the radiation of Netzach-Hod
of Zeir Anpin in the two side columns,
and this is what mitigates the intrinsic
nature of Nukva making her long to
receive Kindnesses through coupling
with Zeir Anpin.)
For all that is deficient seeks
fulfillment - a hungry person wants to
eat. But when a person's proper
nature is impaired, he no longer seeks
fulfillment, as in the case of sick
people who are repulsed by food.
Likewise Harsh Judgment is darkened
by the accusations of the Other Side
and does not turn to be sweetened.
However,
when
Judgment
is
mitigated, it turns to be sweetened.
Then through the mystery of coupling
Justice receives actual Kindnesses -

,ùîî íéãñçä ìá÷î æàå .ì"ðë i.e. Zeir Anpin's Male Waters, as will
be discussed below.
,åìù ã"îä åðééäã ,âååéæä ãåñá
:ïî÷ìãëå
àì÷ çúô Opening 131
- àì÷] úåîìåòä úãéøéå úéìò Different times of ascent and descent
:[âì÷
äùòî é"ò úåîìåòä úãéøéå úéìò
:íéðîæä øåæçîáå íéðåúçúä
åìëåéù êøãá åàøáð úåîìåòä The worlds were created in such a
way as to be able to rise above
êëì àìä éë ,íúâøãîî úåìòì their intrinsic level. Indeed this
ïîæá íúãéøé úìçúî åãøé was the very purpose for which
they went down ever since their
èòî åìòéù éãë - äøéáùä first descent at the time of the
äâøãîì ìëä øåæçéù ãò ,èòî breaking of the vessels - in order
to ascend little by little until
åéùëòå .äøéáùä íãå÷ë äîìùä everything would return to the
,íéðîæä éôì äãéøéå äéìò ùé level of completeness as before
the breakage. And now there are
äâäðäá
úåîìåòä
âéäðäì ascents and descents depending
äî ,ïåøñçå úôñåú ìù äëéøöä on the different times, in order to
govern the worlds with the
:àåää ïéðòä éôì êéøöù necessary measure of increase
,ïéðáá éåìúù äî åðøàéáù øçà
åéùëò ,àá÷åðã ïéáå à"æã ïéá
íéðå÷éúá éåìúù äî øàáð
:úåéìòå

and decrease as required in
given circumstances.
Having discussed the building of
Zeir Anpin and Nukva, let us
examine the repairs and ascents
undergo.

any

both
now
they

The explanation of the building of Nukva in
the previous Opening is followed in this and
the next Opening with a discussion of Zeir
Anpin's maturity and various ascents - which
do not depend on men's deeds. Discussion of
the Nukva - whose various states do depend
on men's deeds - is resumed in Opening 134.

åìëåéù êøãá åàøáð úåîìåòä .à
,íúâøãîî úåìòì
úåìòäì àåä íãà éðá äùòî ìë
øúåé úåáéùçå éåìéòá äàéøáä

The worlds were created in such a
way as to be able to rise above
their intrinsic level.
Men's whole task is to elevate and
enhance the status of the creation.
For the creation was placed on the
lowest level in order to allow

äãîòåä éøä éë .àéäù äîî
åèìùéù éãë äðåúçúä äâøãîá
íãà éðá åìëåéù ,íéìå÷ì÷ä äá
êà .äæá úåëæ íäì äéäéå ,íð÷úì
- íäéùòî ìëå íúåëæ åäæ
äâøãîä ãò äúåà úåìòäì
ïî äúåà àéöåäì ,äðåéìòä
êøãá äãéîòäìå ,íéìå÷ì÷ä
.ìå÷ì÷ ãåò äéäé àìù
úåéìòä ïéðò ùé ,äæ ùøåù éô ìòå
íéøéëæî
åðàù
úåãéøéäå
íéìåòùë åðééäã .íéôåöøôá
äðåúçúä äâøãîä ïî äìòîì
- øúåé úåáéùç íéìá÷îå ,åéäù
- úãøì íéøæåçùëå ,íúéìò åäæ
ééåðéù äùåòä åäæå .íúãø åäæ
:ïî÷ìãëå ,íìåòá íéðîæä
åéä íà éë ,åãøé êëì àìä éë .á
êøåö äéäå ,íîöòá íéìôù
êøã äéä ,íòáèá íúåìòäì
,êë åðéà ìáà .íãà éðáì äù÷
åãøéå ,äåáâ íùøù ,àáøãà éë
ùé íãàä éðáìå .êë øçà
:äãéøéä íãå÷îë íúåìòäì
ïîæá
íúãéøé
úìçúî
.â
ïë íâ êë øçà éøäù ,äøéáùä
èåòéî åðééäã ,úøçà äãéøé äéä
äéä íãàä àèç íâå ,çøéä
:äãéøé
ãò ,èòî èòî åìòéù éãë .ã
äîìùä äâøãîì ìëä øåæçéù

destruction to rule over it - so that
men would be able to repair the
damage, thereby acquiring merit.
Men's merit and all their endeavors
are bound up with elevating the
creation to the highest level, rescuing
it from destruction and ordering it in
such a way as to prevent further
damage.

This is the root of the ascents and
descents discussed in connection with
the Partzufim. When they rise above
their lowest level to gain higher
status, this is their ascent. When they
go back down again, this is their
descent. This is what causes the
changing influences at different times
in this world - on weekdays, Shabbat
and other holidays etc.

Indeed this was the very purpose
for which they went down. For had
they been intrinsically lowly such as to
require a change in their very nature
in order to elevate them, it would
have made man's path very difficult.
But that is not the case. On the
contrary, they stem from a high root
and descended only afterwards.
Man's task is to raise them up as they
were before their descent.
.ever since their first descent at
the time of the breaking of the
vessels. For afterwards there was a
further descent when the moon was
made smaller, and Adam's sin was
also a descent.
.in order that they should ascend
little by little until everything
would return to the level of

ãåñá èåùô äæ ,äøéáùä íãå÷ë
:øáã ìëáù äâøãää
éôì äãéøéå äéìò ùé åéùëòå .ä
éë ,äæå äæ ùé éðéáå éðéá ,íéðîæä
äðåéìòä äâøãîì åòéâä àìù ãò
àì éë ,úãøìå úåìòì íéìåëé ,äéìò íåù äòá÷ð ãçà íòôá
ãòå .äæá äáøä äùåò ïîæä àìà
íéìåò - úçà äéìò äòá÷ð àìù
.íéîòô äîë äá íéãøåéå
àéä äãéøéäå äéìòä úàæ äðäå
ìåç ïéá íéðîæä éôåìéç äùåòä
,íéðîæäå íéîéä øàù ìëå ,úáùå
íéîéá íéîéäå úåìéìä ïéá
ãåñá ìëä ,íîöò íéùåã÷ä
äìéìç øæåç êë øçàå .úåéìòä
äéäéù ì"ø äæ ìëå .äãéøéä ãåñá
åà ,íéàøáðá úåáéùç úôñåú
:äæå .àåää úåáéùç ïåøñç
äâäðäá úåîìåòä âéäðäì .å
:ïåøñçå úôñåú ìù äëéøöä

completeness
as
before
the
breakage. This follows the principle
that everything must be gradual and
in stages.
And now there are ascents and
descents
depending
on
the
different times. In the meantime
there are both ascents and descents.
For as long as the worlds have not
reached their highest possible level
they can still ascend and descend. No
level is permanently attained through
a one-time ascent. Time factors play a
large part in this. As long as the
ascent to a given level is not
permanent it is possible to rise to and
fall from it time after time.
These ascents and descents create
differences between the weekdays
and Shabbat and all the other
significant days and times, as well as
between the nights and the days of
the
actual
holidays
themselves.
Shabbat and the holidays are all times
of ascent, and then afterwards the
cycle swings around into a descent.
The different ascents and descents
either enhance or lessen the status of
the creations (and thus the descent
on weekdays represents not a flaw as
such but rather a lessening in status.)
.in order to govern the worlds
with the necessary measure of
increase and decrease as required
in any given circumstances.
The Supreme Thought has already
calculated which ascent is necessary
and which ascent is unnecessary at
every
juncture,
instituting
the
different
times
accordingly.
Everything is arranged to bring the
world to perfect government through
all the different changes in the times.

,àåää ïéðòä éôì êéøöù äî .æ
øåòéùá øòåùî øáë ïéðò ìëá
äéìò äæéà - äðåéìòä äáùçîå
,äëéøö äðéà äéìò äæéàå ,äëéøö
âäðúî íìåòä äéäéù ãò
íúåà ìëá ,äîìù äâäðäá
:åì ùéù íéðîæä éôåìéç
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:úåéìòä ïéðò øåàéá
,ãçà ÷ç ù"úé ìéöàîä íù
ãîåò íéàøáðä úåàéöî äéäéù
ïë éô ìò óàå ,éåðéù àìá
,íäá úôñåð äéäú íúîùð
àì íôåâå ,äøéúé äìòî íéìá÷îå
äøúéä ùôðä ïéðò àåäå ,äðúùé
äìòîì íâ ïëìå .íãàá úðúéðù
äéäéù - ïéðòä äæ íù úåøéôñá
ùøåù àåäù ,íäìù úåéðåöéçä
õåç ,úåéîéðô ìá÷î ,íãàá óåâä
äæå ,åðéðò éôì åì òéâîù äîî
äæ ìá÷îù ãò éë .äéìò åì àø÷ð
äìãâä àø÷ð - åì éåàøù
äæî äìòîì àåäù äîå ,úåîìùå
íéøãñ äîë ùéå .äéìò àåä úåàéöî éåìú äæáù ,äìàë
,úáùå ìåç åîë ,íéðîæä úôñåú
:äùåã÷ä éîé øàùå
äéìò ùéù åðøàéáù øçà
àéä êéà øàáð åéùëò ,äãéøéå
:äãéøéå äéìòä
íù ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
ùôðä ïéðò àåäå ,'åëå ìéöàîä
ïéðò àåäå íâ ïëìå ,á"ç .äøúéä
:äæ éôì úåøéôñá úåéìòä
:à ÷ìç
,ãçà ÷ç ù"úé ìéöàîä íù .à
êëù úåàéöîá íéàåøù øáã åäæ
äéìòä ïéðò ïéáð åðîîå ,àåä
ïî íåúñ ãîìé éë ,úàæä

The difference between expansion and ascent

The Emanator blessed be His
name instituted a certain law
whereby the substance of the
creations remains unchanged yet
their soul may nevertheless be
increased within them, giving
them a higher status even though
their body does not change. This
is the Additional Soul given to
man.
Correspondingly
in
the
higher realm too He instituted in
the
Sefirot
the
phenomenon
whereby their exterior - which is
the root of man's body - receives
an interior soul beyond what is
due to it according to its intrinsic
nature, and this is called an
ascent for it. As long as it is in the
process of receiving its due, this
is
called
growth
towards
completion. What is above this is
an ascent. There are various
arrangements like these, for this
is the source of the addition that
comes at different times on
weekdays, Shabbat and the other
holidays.
Having introduced the subject of
ascents and descents, we will now
examine their nature.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The Emanator. This explains the concept of
the
Additional
Soul.
Part
2:
Correspondingly.
This
explains
the
corresponding ascents in the Sefirot.

Part 1:
The Emanator blessed be His
name instituted a certain law. This
is something that we actually find in
man here below, and from it we can
understand the meaning of this ascent
of the Partzufim, for what is hidden
can be inferred from what is explicit.

:ùøåôîä
íéàøáðä úåàéöî äéäéù .á
ïë éô ìò óàå ,éåðéù àìá ãîåò
:íäá úôñåð äéäú íúîùð
éôë éë ,äøúé äìòî íéìá÷îå .â
úìòî àéä êë - äîùðä êøò
:íãàä
ïéðò àåäå ,äðúùé àì íôåâå .ã
,íãàá úðúéðù äøúéä ùôðä
åîöò ìò çéëåî úåàéöîä éøäù
ùôðä ãåñá åðééäå ,êë àåäù
úøçà äîùð äàáù ,äøúéä
äìòîäå
,äðåùàøä
ãáìî
:éåðéù ïéà óåâáå ,äáøúð
:á ÷ìç
íù úåøéôñá äìòîì íâ ïëìå .à
ùøåù äéäéù êéøö éë ,ïéðòä äæ
àìá øáã ïéà éë ,äìòîì äæì
:ùøåù
íäìù úåéðåöéçä äéäéù .á
ìá÷î ,íãàá óåâä ùøåù àåäù
ìù úåéìòä íä äìàå ,úåéîéðô
ïéàù ,úåéìòä øàù ìëå ,úáù
úåéðåöéçäå úåéîéðôä íéùãçúî
ìá÷î úåéðåöéçäù àìà ,ãçéá
:øçà úåéîéðô
,åðéðò éôì åì òéâîù äîî õåç .â
éôì ,äîìù äâäðä åì äéä øáëù
àìà åðéà äæå ,äæ éúìá ,åúâøãî
.øúåé úåáéùç
íéáø íé÷åìéç éë ,úåù÷äì ùé

.whereby the substance of the
creations remains unchanged yet
their soul may nevertheless be
increased within them,
giving them a higher status. For
the quality of man's soul determines
his status.
.even though their body does not
change. This is the Additional Soul
given to man. Experience proves the
existence of the Additional Soul (Heb.
nefesh yeteira) - another Neshamah
that enters in addition to the first.
This brings a great increase in status,
yet there is no change in the body.

Part 2:
Correspondingly in the higher
realm too He instituted in the
Sefirot the phenomenon. This
phenomenon must necessarily have a
root in the higher realm, for there is
nothing that does not have a root.
.whereby their exterior - which is
the root of man's body - receives
an interior soul. This is what
happens in the ascents of Shabbat
and all the other ascents in which the
interior and exterior are not renewed
together but rather, the existing
exterior receives a different interior.

.beyond what is due to it
according to its intrinsic nature.
Even without this addition, the Partzuf
already had full power on its level; the
addition only increases its importance.
It could be objected that numerous
differences
exist
between
the

äèîìù äæä øáãä ïéá åàöîð
.äìòîì åðùøéôù ïéðòä ïéáå
äîùðä ïéà äèîì éë - 'àä
àìà ,óåâä ïî äàöåé äðåùàøä
,úçàë úåàöîð úåîùð éúù
äðåùàøä úåéîéðôä äìòîìå
óåöøôäå ,åéúçúù óåöøôì ïúéð
.øçà úåéîéðô ìá÷îå äìåò
äèîìù ,'àä ïî êùîð - 'áä
åðéà óåâä íà àéùå÷ ïéà úîàá
éôì øàùð àåä éë ,äðúùî
ä÷ìúñð àìù äðåùàøä äîùðä
êéøö äéä äìòîì êà ,åðîî
.éåðéù úåéäì
úîàá éåðéù ùé äìòîìù - 'âä
øåáéò ùé éøäù ,úåéðåöéçá íâ
åîë ,äéìò ìëá ïéçåîå ä÷éðé
ïéàù äî ,ä"äììæ áøä ùøéôù
ïéáäì ùé ,àéùå÷ ãåòå .äèîì
úåéîéðô êéà - äìòîì øáãä
,à"æ úåéîéðô úåéäì ìëåé àîéà
.äæî äæ íéðåù íéðéðò íäù
äîå - úàæ êôä úøçà àéùå÷å
.äæî êôä úåéäì ìåëé äéä

åáù êøãä ïéáäì êéøö ,äáåùú

Additional Soul as found here below
and the root to which we have traced
it in the world above.
(1) Here below the original soul does
not go out of the body. Rather, the
two souls are present at one and the
same time - whereas in the upper
realm the ascending Partzuf gives its
original interior to the Partzuf beneath
it while itself rising up to receive a
different interior.
(2) This leads to a further difficulty.
Here below it is truly no problem if
the body does not change. It simply
stays as it was with the first soul,
which does not leave it. However in
the upper realm it would appear that
there would have to be some change
in the exterior. Since the Partzuf in
question receives a new, different
interior, should it not also receive a
new exterior?
(3) In the upper realm there is indeed
a change in the exterior as well. This
is because in the upper realm the
transition from Immaturity to Maturity
and likewise every ascent involves a
new Pregnancy, Suckling and Mental
Powers, as discussed in the teachings
of the ARI. This implies that the entire
structure is renewed, including the
exterior.

A further problem is that we need to
understand how in the upper realm
the interior of Imma can become the
interior of Zeir Anpin given that their
functions are different from one
another. Another problem is the very
opposite of this: From where else
could Zeir Anpin receive a new interior
if not from the interior of the Partzuf
above him, i.e. Imma?
In order to resolve these problems, it
is necessary to understand the way in

.íãàá íéìòåô íéðåéìòä úåøåà
úåéäì ìåëé äéä äðä éë åðééäå
,à"æ ùåøéô ,óåöøôä úåàéöîù
,ùîî ùåãéç ùãåçé åîöò àåä
ä÷å÷ç åáù ,åúåéðåöéç æàå
ãåñá äìòîì øàåáîë ,äìåòôä
åá àöîéå ,ùãçúé àåä ,åîéùøä
ùåãéçä éðéðò éôì úåéîéðô
äéä - êë äéä íà .åá ùãçúðù
äðúùé óåâä äèîì íâù êéøö
.ùîî éåðéù
úåàéöî - íä äìàä úåéìòä êà
,àåäù úåîë ãîåòå íéé÷ äìåòôä
àìà åðéà - øúåé ìá÷îù äîå
.÷åæéçå çë
ç÷åìå äìåò à"æùë åðééäå
àìà åðéà - àîéà úåéîéðô
åîë ,ìåãâ çëá øåàä ç÷åìù
ïéà ìáà ,àîéà êåú øéàî àåäù
úåàéöî åì úúì øåàä åúåàá
äìòúð äæ çë ,àáøãà éë ,àîéà
àéä íâù ,äîöò àîéà íò åðîî
øàùð àìå ,äðéðò äúðéù àì
.çëä úðéçáî øåàä àìà
ùãçúî úåéðåöéçäù åìéôà æàå
ïåéë ,ïéçåîå ä÷éðé øåáéò ãåñá
êéøö ïéà - ÷çá ùåãéç åðéàù
ìá÷ì éãë úåðúùäì äèîì óåâä
íúåà ìá÷î àìà ,íää úåøåàä

which the Supreme Lights affect man.
It could have been that the actual
substance (Heb. metziut) of the
Partzuf, i.e. Zeir Anpin, would itself
have been literally renewed. In that
case the change would have been in
its exterior, which is vested with
executive power, as explained earlier
(see Opening 27) in connection with the
functioning of the Line (the interior)
through the Residue (the exterior).
This would have given him an interior
consonant with this intrinsic change in
him. If that had been the case in the
upper realm, there would also have to
be a corresponding change in the
substance of the body here below with
the entry of the Additional Soul.
But in fact these ascents are such that
the substance of the acting entity
continues to exist just as it is and the
increase it receives is only in power
and strength.
Thus when Zeir Anpin ascends to
receive Imma's interior, this only
means that he receives the light at
great strength just as it radiates
within Imma. However this light
cannot give him Imma's intrinsic
essence. On the contrary, Imma's
inner power is certainly above the
level of Zeir Anpin as is Imma herself.
For Imma too has not changed her
function, and what is left is only light
in the sense of power - an increase of
strength and power in the light of Zeir
Anpin. But there is no change in Zeir
Anpin's intrinsic essence.
Even though in the upper realm each
ascent involves phases of Pregnancy,
Suckling and Mental Powers that also
renew the exterior, they do not
change the intrinsic law and essence
of the Partzuf but rather they are
stages in its development. Similarly
below, the body does not need to

äøúéä äîùðä àåááå .éåðéù éìá
ãåñá éàãå åì äàá - íãàä ìà
íä êà .ïéçåîå ä÷éðéå øåáéò
àìá íúåà ìá÷îù úåòôùä
,÷çá ùåãéç ïéàù ïåéë ,éåðéù
.çëá àìà
- íä äìàä úåéìòäù àöîð
÷ç åá øàùð úåéðåöéç ìëù
ïåúçúä äìåòù äîå ,åéúåìåòô
àåä äìåòù äî åà ,åðîî ìèåðå
úåéîéðôä àìà åðéà ,ìèåðå
.åáù äøàä çë úðéçáá
,íãàá äøúé äîùðä àåáá äðäå
åîë àìà ,úìòåô äðéà äðåùàøä
.úìòåôä àéäù ,äøúéá úòìáð
øéàùä ïéðò íãàá ïéàù àìà
ïéà éë ,åðîî ïåúçúì úåéîéðôä
äæ ãâðë àìà ,äèîì äæ ïéðò
- äðåùàøä äîùðä úøàùð
.äøúéä úçú äñåëîå úòìáð
êøòä - ãéîú ïéáäì êéøö äæ éë
ïéàå ,íàùåð íò íéøáãä ìù
äìòîìù íéøáãä íéìéá÷î
:äæä êøòä íò àìà äèîìùå

é÷åôàì ,äéìò åì àø÷ð äæå .ã

change in order to receive those lights
but can do so without any change.
Indeed, when the Additional Soul
enters into man it certainly enters in
stages - Pregnancy, Suckling and
Mental Powers. However these are
influences that man receives without
undergoing any changes in his body the exterior - because they do not
change his intrinsic law but only give
him greater power.
Thus we see that these ascents are
such that in every case the exterior
remains with its intrinsic functions
unchanged, and what the ascending
lower Partzuf takes from the upper
Partzuf (i.e. what Zeir Anpin takes
from Imma) or what the upper Partzuf
takes in its ascent (i.e. what Imma
takes for Zeir Anpin as she ascends)
is still the same interior except with a
stronger radiation.
When man's Additional Soul enters
into him, his original soul functions
only as if it is absorbed within the
Additional Soul, which is the one that
acts. However man does not exhibit
the
phenomenon
whereby
the
ascending Partzuf leaves its original
interior to the Partzuf below. Instead,
in man the first soul remains
absorbed and hidden within the Extra
Soul.
In making inferences from the lower
world to the upper world, what must
always
be
understood
is
the
interrelationship between one aspect
and another on their level. There is no
parallel between what exists above
and what exists in this world except
with respect to the interrelationship
between different aspects. However
the two realms are quite different in
their intrinsic nature.
.and this is called an ascent for it.
It is an ascent as distinct from all the

,äæ

íãå÷ù

úåìãâä
ìëî
:ïî÷ìãëå

,åì éåàøù äæ ìá÷îù ãò éë .ä
åéúåøåàá ïúéð øáë äìçúá éë
íäá úåéäì íéëéøöä úåçëä ìë
,íéîåúñ åéäù àìà ,åðéðò éôì
ãò ,èòî èòî åáçøúðå åëìäå
äæå ,íäá ÷÷åçîä ìëá åìãâù
äìãâää àéä êëù .äìãâä àø÷ð
äî ìë íãàá ùé - äèîì
àåäù àìà ,óåñì åá äéäéù
êë øçàå ,äøö÷á ãîåòå íåúñ
ìà òéâîù ãò ,êìåäå áçøúî
àéöåäùë àåäù ,äìãâää äö÷
åá òáèåäù äî ìë äìâå
úåøåö
ìë
ïëå
,äðåùàøá
:äìãâää
éë ,úåîìùå äìãâä àø÷ð .å
- å÷çå åðéðò ïúåðù äîì òéâäùë
íãå÷ äðäå .íìù àåäù àø÷ð
òéâäùëå ,øñç äéä - äæì òéâäù
:íìùðù àø÷ð - äæì
àåä .äæî äìòîì àåäù äîå .æ
äìåòù äî ì"ø - äéìò éë ,äéìò
:åúâøãîî äìòîì
éøäù ,äìàë íéøãñ äîë ùéå .ç
ìëå ,äâøãäá êìåä ïéðò ìë
:íéøãñ äì ùé äâøãä
úôñåú úåàéöî éåìú äæáù .è
øàùå ,úáùå ìåç åîë ,íéðîæä
íéáöîä ìë éøäù ,äùåã÷ä éîé

levels of maturity prior to this, for the
First and Second Maturity are only
phases in completing the building and
not ascents as such.
For as long as it is in the process
of receiving its due. From the very
outset the lights of the Partzuf are
given all the powers necessary for its
functioning - except that during
Pregnancy and Immaturity they are
closed up. They steadily expand little
by little until they grow to the full
extent ordained for them: this is
called growth (Heb. hagdalah). Here
below man grows in exactly the same
way. The growing child contains
everything found in the mature adult
except that it is closed up and exists
only in miniature. Afterwards he
steadily expands until he reaches full
size, by which time he has already
brought forth and revealed everything
inherent in his nature from the outset.
All growth follows the same pattern.

.this is called growth towards
completion. For when the Partzuf
attains the ability to function and
carry out its ordained purpose, it is
said to be complete. Prior to this it
was deficient, which is why it is called
complete when it reaches this point.
What is above this is an ascent. An
ascent means that one ascends above
one's intrinsic level.
There are various arrangements
like these. For everything goes in
stages, and every level has its own
unique arrangements.
.for this is the source of the
addition that comes at different
times on weekdays, Shabbat and
the other holidays. All the different

ïîæ - äèîì íúåãìåú íäì ùé
äîå ,íúìåòôå ,ïîãá íúèéìù
.äâäðää úåììëá íéìòåô íäù
äéäéùì - àåä øáãä ìë ììëå
äî ìëì ÷éôñîå íìùð áåáéñä
áåùé ìëäù ãò ,íìåòá ïîãæéù
ìëä óåñá øåîâä úåîìùì
:àåáì ãéúòì

states of the Partzufim generate
consequences
down
below.
The
effects of a given state are felt at the
time when it holds sway - the holiness
of Shabbat and festivals are felt on
those particular days - and they also
contribute to the overall government
of the world. Thus besides their rule
on those particular days, the holiness
of
Shabbat
and
the
festivals
contribute to bringing the overall
governmental order to perfection.*
Everything is designed to ensure that
the cycle will be complete and suffice
for all that is destined to happen in
the world until everything returns to
complete perfection at the final end in
the future.
* "We sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashanah to
strengthen the repair that took place with the
Giving of the Torah and initiate what will be in
the future." (Maamar Hachochmah, Malchuyot
Zichronot VeShofarot)
"It is like chopping away at a tree, striking
blow after blow until one chops it down
completely." (Ibid. Seder Leil Pesach)

âì÷ çúô Opening 133
Anpin's ascent - after the Second
áùçð åðéà á"âù íòèä øàáî Zeir
Maturity
:äéìò
úåìãâä åìéôà à"æä ìá÷îù äî What Zeir Anpin receives even in
the Second Maturity is not called
àìà ,åì äéìò àø÷ð åðéà - 'á an ascent for him. Only when he
àø÷ð äæ - êë øçà äìòéù äî rises further afterwards is it
called an ascent.
:äéìò
äúò ,úåéìòä ïéðò åðøàáù øçà Having discussed the concept of
ascents, we will now explain the
åðéàù ,'á úåìãâ ïéðò øàáð significance of the Second Maturity,
:äéìò which is not an ascent.
ïéçåîä ,à"æä ìá÷îù äî .à What Zeir Anpin receives. Zeir
Anpin receives his Mental Powers from
.àîéàå àáàî íìá÷î àåä åìù Abba and Imma, and until he has
àø÷ð åðéà - ìá÷î àåäù ãòå received them it is not called an
ascent. On the contrary, it is Abba
àîéàå àáà ,àáøãà éë ,äéìò and Imma who come down to Zeir
:åúåà íéøéèòîå íéàáä íä íä Anpin, lowering their Netzach-HodYesod to his level, and crowning and

øáë éë ,'á úåìãâä åìéôà .á
àìà åðéà àåä íâù åðùøéô
íä à"åàù àìà ,ïéçåî úðéúð
:íúåà íéðúåðä
øàåáî äæ ,åì äéìò àø÷ð åðéà .â
:äìòîì ù"îë
éåìú åðéàù ,äìòéù äî àìà .ã
åðúð äîëç íä øáëù ,íéðúåðá
äìåòä àåä àìà ,êéøöù äî åì
:øçà àåäù äî ìë ,êë øçà .ä
,äéìò àåä ìëä - 'áä úåìãâ
:åäæå
:äéìò àø÷ð äæ .å

adorning him.
.even in the Second Maturity. As
explained earlier, Second Maturity is
only the conferral of mental powers,
except that now they are given by
Abba and Imma and not merely by
Israel Sabba-Tevunah.
.is not called an ascent for him.
Only when he rises further. For
then he no longer depends on Abba
and Imma giving him, because they
have already given him what he
needs, and now it is Zeir Anpin that
ascends. Thus:
.afterwards is it called an ascent.
All that comes after the Second
Maturity
is considered an ascent.
"Understand this through the ascents
of Shabbat: on Shabbat night Zeir
Anpin receives the encompassing
levels in his interior, and then attains
the Second Maturity. But only in the
morning is the Second Maturity
altogether complete, after which he
literally ascends to Netzach-HodYesod of Imma during the Morning
Prayer" (Pitchey Chochmah VaDaat ch. 56).

ãì÷ çúô Opening 134
Anpin repairs Nukva to create the
- ãì÷] íéâååéæäå '÷åðä ïå÷éú Zeir
possibility of service by the lower creations.
:[çì÷
:à"æ íò '÷åðä éáöî
à"æä ïî ï÷úéì äëéøö àá÷åð Nukva must be repaired by Zeir
Anpin in the ways needed in order
- äì íéëéøöä íéëøãä éôì for her to provide a place for the
,íéðåúçúä úãåáò äá úåéäì service of the lower creations,
whether by receiving from his
ìá÷ìå ,åéøåçàî ìá÷ì åðééäå back parts or receiving from his
äæçä ïî ,äèîìå äæçä ïî åéðôî front, be it from the chest and
below or the chest and above.
äéìà íéáöî íìåë íä .äìòîìå These are all different states in

äùòî éôì úãøìå úåìòì ,íéðåù
:íéðåúçúä
úôñåú ïéðò åðøàéáù øçà
úåéìòá íéåìúä äâäðää ïåøñçå
éðå÷éú äúò øàáð ,úåãéøéå
äùòî íéòéâî íäéìàù ,àá÷åðä
ìë íéùòð äéô ìòå ,íéðåúçúä
:íäù íå÷î ìëá íéðå÷éúä éðéðò
'÷åð ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
'÷åðä éðå÷éú éðéðò àåäå ,äëéøö
àåäå ,'åëå åðééäå ,á"ç .ììëá
:äìàä íéðå÷éúä èøô
:à ÷ìç
,à"æä ïî ï÷úéì äëéøö àá÷åð .à
àéä íãàä úãåáò úåììë ìë
íéðåúçúä ùøåù àéä ,'÷åð
äð÷úì àåä äãåáòä ìëå ,äîöò
ìòå ,äéìà äëøáä àåáúù êøãá
.äáø äçåøäá íéðåúçúì äãé
éðå÷éúì íâå ,äâøãä ùé ìëì êà
òôùä ìá÷ì äéúåðëäá '÷åðä
éôìå .äâøãäå øåòéù ùé - éåàøë
ìà úðîãæîå úð÷úð àéäù äî
ìë úøàä àåä êë - à"æä
âäðúî ìëä éë ,íìåë úåøåàä
áåø éôì ìëäå ,ãåñá ,äæ øçà
.äùòîä
íéðå÷éú äîëá úéðáð àéä äðäå
íéëéøöä íé÷åç íäù ,íéøãñå
ìåôúù éãë - ùåøéô ,äãåáòì

which she may ascend or descend
depending on the deeds of the
lower creations.
Having discussed how the different
ascents and descents increase or
decrease
the
strength
of
the
government, we will now examine the
repairs that enable Nukva to be
affected by men's deeds and to
increase or decrease the flow of
influence accordingly.
This proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
Nukva must be repaired. This explains the
repairs to the Nukva in general terms. Part
2: .whether by receiving. This lists the
specific arrangements.

Part 1:
Nukva must be repaired by Zeir
Anpin. Man's entire service is bound
up with repairing the Nukva, which is
the very root of the lower creations.
The purpose of all man's service is to
repair the Nukva in such a way as to
enable blessing to come to her and
through her to the lower creations in
great abundance.
But everything is done in stages, and
the repairs to Nukva preparing her to
receive the flow of influence in the
proper way also follow the principle of
measure and gradation. The degree to
which Nukva is repaired through
men's deeds and thereby prepared for
Zeir Anpin determines the degree to
which all the different lights she
receives from Zeir Anpin for the lower
realm will radiate. Everything is
governed by the principle that "all
depends on the abundance of good
deeds" (Avot 3:19).
Nukva is built with certain specific
attributes and arrangements that
constitute the laws required to create
the possibility of a suitable level and
measure of service on the part of the

íéðåúçúä úãåáò áèéä äá
.äì éåàøä øåòéùå äâøãäá
ìëå '÷åð ïå÷éú ìëù éôì íðîà
øîàð ïë ìò ,à"æä ïî - äðéðá
à"æä ïî ï÷úéì äëéøö '÷åðù
åéäéù ,íéðå÷éú éðéî äîëá åîöò
íå÷î úúì íéðëåî íéøãñ
.äãåáòä éèøô ìëì úåàéöîå
:åäæå
- äì íéëéøöä íéëøãä éôì .á
:íéðåúçúä úãåáò äá úåéäì

:á ÷ìç
äìà ,åéøåçàî ìá÷ì åðééäå .à
,'÷åð ìù íéðåùä íéáöîä ìë íä
åà ,øåçàá øåçà äéäúù åà
:åäæå .íéðôá íéðô äéäúù
,äèîìå äæçä ïî åéðôî ìá÷ìå .á
.äìòîìå äæçä ïî íâ äéäúù åà
:åäæå
äìà ìëù ,äìòîìå äæçä ïî .â
íäáù ,øáë íéðîåæî íéëøã íä
äùòî éôì úãøåéå äìåò àéä
:åäæå ,íéðåúçúä
,íéðåù äéìà íéáöî íìåë íä .ã

lower creations. The entire repair and
building of Nukva come about through
Zeir Anpin. We therefore say that
Nukva needs various different repairs
from Zeir Anpin himself in order to
produce
arrangements
that
will
provide a place for man's service and
bring it into being in all its details.

.in the ways needed in order for
her to provide a place for the
service of the lower creations.
(Thus Zeir Anpin prepares the Nukva
with various different inbuilt ways of
receiving from him - Back-to-Back or
Face-to-Face etc. - subject to men's
deeds. Two kinds of repairs to Nukva
are mentioned here: 1. Repairs to her
structure by Zeir Anpin preparing her
to receive the service of the lower
creations. 2. Repairs that come from
Zeir Anpin as a result of and in the
merit of this service.)
Part 2:
.whether by receiving from his
back parts or receiving from his
front. These are all the different
states of Nukva. She may be either
Back-to-Back or Face-to-Face, and
this in one of two ways:
. be it from the chest and below or
the chest and above.

All these are different ways already
prepared by Zeir Anpin whereby
Nukva ascends or descends depending
on the deeds of the lower creations,
as the proposition goes on to say:
These are all different states in
which she may ascend and

äùòî éôì úãøìå úåìòì
ïúéð øáã ìëì éë ,íéðåúçúä
éô ìò óàå .ìáâåî øãñ
íìåë êà ,ãàî íéáø íéùòîäù
,øôñî éúî íéâåñ úçú íéììëð
äáùçîä øáë íðéëä øùà
ãéúòä ìëì ÷éôñäì ,äðåéìòä
:úåéäì

descend depending on the deeds
of the lower creations. Everything
has its own defined order. Despite the
vast multitude of deeds, all come
under a finite number of categories
which the Supreme Thought prepared
in advance to suffice for everything
that is destined to come about.
(These three states are the general
categories that include all possible
relationships between Zeir Anpin and
Nukva as determined by men's
deeds.)

äì÷ çúô Opening 135
- and
:äøéñðäå à"áà ïéðò øåàéá Back-to-Back
Face-to-Face
ìù úåèäìúä åãåñ - à"áà
íé÷áãúîå íéèäìúîù ,úåøåáâ
íäì ïéà íéðôäå ,äìàá äìà
íéðåô íðéàå ,äèéìùå äìåòô
øáâúî æàå .äæì äæ øéàäì
åìéôà ,úãøì êéøöä òôùä
êøã øáâúî ,ïîæä åúåàá
äæì êéøöå .àéää úåèäìúää
ìë çéðäì àåäù ,äøéñðä
øëæä íéìùäìå ,'÷åðì úåøåáâä
:äð÷úìå ä÷úîì ,åéúåâøãîá
íò '÷åðä éáöî åðøàéáù øçà
:íðéðò íåìùú øàáð äúò ,à"æä
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.à"áà ïéðò ùåøéô àåäå ,à"áà
êøã àåäå ,'åëå êéøöå ,á"ç
:ô"áô àåáì ïå÷éúä
:à ÷ìç
ìù úåèäìúä åãåñ - à"áà .à
äìòîì åðùøéô øáë ,úåøåáâ
íä íéðô éë ,øåçàå íéðô ïéðò

the Separation to come

The state of Back-to-Back is one of
excitation of Strengths that flash forth
and attach themselves to one another
while the Faces have no function or
power and do not turn to shine to one
another. And then the influence that
needs to descend even at that time
gains sway - but it gains sway in that
mode of flashing excitation. This
requires the Separation in order to
leave all the Strengths to Nukva and
to complete the Male on all his levels
so as to sweeten and repair her.

We will now complete our discussion
of Nukva's different states in relation
to Zeir Anpin.
The proposition consists of two parts: Part 1:
The state of Back-to-Back. This explains
the concept of Back-to-Back. Part 2: This
requires. This is the repair that brings them
Face-to-Face.

Part 1:
The state of Back-to-Back is one
of excitation of Strengths. The
concepts of the Face and Back were
discussed earlier (see Opening 76). The

éáâì
íéøéàîä
úåøåàä
íä øåçàå ,íúåà íéìá÷îä
éáâì íéøéàî ïéàù úåøåàä
ìëì äðäå .äá íéìëúñîä
äðäå .íéëøã éðù äì ùé äâøãî
ïéîî àåä øéàîù äî ìë
àåä øéàî éúìáäå ,íéãñçä
íéøîåàùëå .úåøåáâä éðéîî
éúìá úåðéçáäù ì"ø ,à"áà
- àá÷åðáùå à"æáù íéøéàî
:ãçàë íéèäìúî íäéðù
,äìàá äìà íé÷áãúîå .á
àø÷ð - ïéðò ìà ïéðò øáçúäáù
,äæá äæ úåøåàä íé÷áãúîù
úåøáçúäî êë äàöåé äâäðääå
äâäðä àéäå ,ãçéá äìàä íéðéãä
:äù÷ ïéã ìù
äìåòô íäì ïéà íéðôäå .â
úåøåàîä úðéçáá íäù ,äèéìùå
úåøåàäù àöîðå .íéèìåù íðéàù
äæ úà äæ íéòééñî íðéà íîöò
àåä àìà ,ïå÷éúå äøàä éåìéâá
,íéðéã éðéî éðù ìù úåèäìúä
àìá ,äá÷ð éðéãå øëæä éðéã
:åäæå ,ïåëð øãñå ïå÷éú
éë ,äæì äæ øéàäì íéðåô íðéàå .ã
àåä à"áà - íãà úåîã ãåñ
,êë íéøáåçî åéä äåçå íãàù
úåøåàä êë .äæ úà äæ åàø àìå
íìúùäì ,äæì äæ íéðåô íðéà
íéèäìúî àìà ,ïåëð øãñá

Face consists of those lights that
shine to their receivers, while the
Back consists of lights that do not
shine to those looking there. Every
level includes both aspects. All that
shines comes from the category of
Kindnesses, while that which does not
shine comes from the category of
Strengths. When we say Back-to-Back
it means that the aspects of Zeir
Anpin and Nukva that do not shine
are both aroused at once.

.that flash forth and attach
themselves to one another. When
one aspect or function becomes linked
with another, the lights are said to be
attached
to
one
another.
The
government is then the product of this
concentration of Judgments and as a
result is one of Harsh Judgment.
.while the Faces have no function
or power. In the state of Back-toBack the lights of the Face do not hold
sway.
Instead
of
the
lights
cooperating with one another to
radiate in a revealed manner and
generate repair, the state of Back-toBack is one in which two different
kinds of Judgments are aroused Judgments of the Male and Judgments
of the Female - but not in a
constructive, orderly manner.
.and do not turn to shine to one
another. In terms of the archetypal
man, the state of Back-to-Back was
when Adam and Eve were attached
together in this way and did not see
one another. Similarly on the level of
the Partzufim, the state of Back-toBack is one in which the lights do not
turn to one another in due order to
receive what they need for their

ï÷åúî øãñ àìá êà ,ãçàë
.ììë
äðååëä éë ,àåä äæ ìë ø÷éòå
,äâäðäá äâøãää úåìâì äúéä
ìë ,íéããöä ìë ïéçáäìå úåàøìå
ïéãäå ãáì ãñçä ,íúåìùìúùä
ãåñá äòøëää êë øçàå ,ãáì
íäùë êà .íéìàîùîå íéðéîéî
ìëäù ì"ø - äæ úåèäìúäá
äâäðä ïéàå ,ãçàë èäìúî
:- äéøãñá ïë äìâúî úàæä

êéøöä òôùä øáâúî æàå .ä
òôù ,ïîæä åúåàá åìéôàå ,úãøì
òôùä êà ,ïîæ ìëá àåáì êéøö
,ù"îë íéøãñá àá ï÷åúîä
àåäå ,'÷åðì òéôùî øëæäù åðééäå
úåçëä
ìë
éåìéâá
êùîð
ãòå ùàøä ïî úåìùìúùäá
.'÷åðì íùîå ,øëæä ìù óåñä
úåøáçúî úåáéñä éúùù ïîæá
øåáéç úåøøåòî - ïå÷éúá åæá åæ
.äæì äæ úåøåà éåìéâå
åðøîà øáë - øåçàá øåçà êà
úåèäìúî úåáäì éðùë íäù
íåùù ,íåúéñá äæå äæ ,ãçéá
íâå .åéúåøåà äìâî åðéà ãçà
- ïë àì íàã ,òôù àåáì êéøö

completion. Instead they all flash at
once with no coordination whatever
(like two people both talking at once).
The intention of the rectified order
was first to reveal the different levels
of government stage by stage,
showing all their various aspects and
how they develop separately Kindness by itself and Judgment by
itself - and then afterwards to reveal
the balance of right and left. For
balance is only possible when there
are two different sides - the right,
Kindness, and the left, Judgment.
However in this Back-to-Back state of
excitation, everything flashes at once
- making it impossible for the
government to be revealed in a
graded, orderly way. Zeir Anpin and
Nukva both operate with Judgment,
and there is no balance or coupling.
And then the influence that needs
to descend even at that time gains
sway. Influence needs to come down
all the time, but in order to be
properly attuned it must descend in
an orderly way - as explained - from
the male to the female. The influence
must be channeled through the
successive revelation of all the powers
as linked together in the chain of
development from the head all the
way to the end of the Male and from
there to the Female. When the two
operative Partzufim are joined with
one another in a state of repair - i.e.
Face-to-Face - this makes the lights
join together and interact so as to be
revealed in coordination.
However in the state of Back-to-Back
they are like two flames flashing at
once but each closed up in itself so
that
neither
reveals
its
lights.
Influence must come down, because
without it the world could not survive
at that time. But the influence is
incomplete and is not properly

,íìåòì íåé÷ äéä àì ïîæä åúåàá
ï÷åúîå íìù åðéàù àåä êà
úåèäìúää åúåàá àìà .éåàøë
ìù àéä êà ,äòôùää úøáâúî
êà ,úåéøáä úà úîéé÷îù ,ïéã
.ììë íéðô úøàäá àìå ,íåöîöá
:åäæå
úåèäìúää êøã øáâúî .å
,äîìù äøàä êøã àìå ,àéää
:ì"ðë
:á ÷ìç
éë åðééäå ,äøéñðä äæì êéøöå .à
ìë ,êë àéä äìçúá äâäðää
,úåçëä úðëä àìá èäìúî ïéãä
úåð÷åúî
úåáéñä
úåéäì
.äòôùäì
íéìùäì íéëéøö à"åà êë øçà
ï"åæ åðééäã ,äæä ùøåùä ïå÷éú
øãñá àåä íðå÷éúå .äæ íáöîá
æàå .ùøåôî øãñá ì"ðë ,íúâäðä
ãñçä ,éåàøë úåçëä ìë å÷ìçé
ïéãäå ,à"æä àåäù ,ãçà ãöì
æàå .'÷åðä àéäù ,ãçà ãöì
ãñçäù ,úøãåñî äâäðää àåáú
,åìù úåìùìúùää ìë äùòé
êë øçà .äìù ìë úà äøåáâäå
:éåàøë äîëñää úåùòì åøáçúé
úåøåáâä ìë çéðäì àåäù .á
äìà ìë éë åðééäå ,'÷åðì
úåâøãîá íìåë åøàùé íééøåçàä

attuned. The excitation causes a
surge of influence, but the influence is
one of Judgment, which sustains the
creations in a limited way with no
radiation of the Face whatever, as the
proposition continues:

.but it gains sway in that mode of
flashing excitation. In other words,
not with a full radiation.
Part 2:
This requires the Separation.
Initially the government is such that
the full force of Judgment flashes
forth but with no preparation of the
powers required to enable the
operative Partzufim to modulate and
channel the influence in an orderly
way (i.e. in stages culminating in
Coupling).
Afterwards Abba and Imma must
complete the repair of this root - i.e.
the Back-to-Back state of Zeir and
Nukva. Their repair follows a specific
order corresponding to Zeir and
Nukva's functions in the government
on the sides of Kindness and
Judgment respectively. All the powers
are then properly divided with the
Kindness on one side - Zeir Anpin and the Judgment on the other side Nukva. This leads to an orderly
government in which Kindness has its
full effect and Strength has its full
effect. And afterwards they join
together to operate in consensus in
the proper way.
.in order to leave all the Strengths
to Nukva. Zeir Anpin gives Nukva his
original back parts, which all thus
remain as levels of Nukva, whose
government is based on Judgment.

ãâðëå .ïéãä úâäðä àéäù ,'÷åð
úåøçà úåðéçá åàöîé à"æá äæ
àåäå ,ãñç úðéçáî úåùãç
åéäé åìù íééøåçà åìéôàù
.ãñç úðéçáî
íéøáçúî åéäù íòèä éë ,äæå
úåðéçáä ìë úîàáù éôì - àåä
àéäù ,'÷åðì íéëééù íä äìàä
äéä àåä íâ à"æù àìà ,úåøåáâ
øåçàä úðéçáì äìàî ùîúùî
àì ãñçä ãåñá åéúåçë ïòé ,åìù
.ìåòôìå èåìùì íéð÷åúî åéä
ùú - éùú êãìé øåö ,äæ ãåñå
.äá÷ðë åçë

éôì ,àåä äæ ìë ãåñ ø÷éòå
,àîéàî åùøù à"æ åìéôàù
,úåøåáâ àéäù ÷"îä ïéðòá ù"îë
,'éàî íéàáù éôì ïéá÷åð íäå
."øôòä ïî äéä ìëä" ,ãåñ àåäå
,íãàä éðá íâô ìãåâ åäæå
,äæä ùøåùì øáãä íéøéæçîù
äæ ãåñá íäéðù ï"åæ íéøàùð æàå
åøîà ïëìå ,ééá÷åðä ùøåùä
.äá÷ðë åçë ùú ,äæä ïåùì à÷åã
úåðéçáä åá íéìâúî êë øçà
äî ìë çéðî æàå ,úîàá åìù
,'÷åðì - úééá÷åðä äðéçá àåäù
,úåøëæ úðéçáá àåä øáâúîå

Instead of them, other new aspects
are found in Zeir Anpin stemming
from Kindness, and even his back
parts - which Zeir Anpin receives
anew from Abba - are in the category
of Kindness.
The reason why Zeir Anpin and Nukva
were initially joined together was
because in truth all these aspects
belong to Nukva, which is made up of
Strengths, except that before the
Separation Zeir Anpin was also using
some of them to serve as his back
parts because his own powers of
Kindness were not yet sufficiently
repaired to be able to rule and
function. This is the secret of the
verse: "You forgot (Heb. TeShi) the
Rock that gave birth to you"
(Deuteronomy
32:18)
-"His
power
weakened (Heb. TaShaSh) like a
female" (Brachot 32a; cf. Rashi on Numbers
11:15).
The essential underlying foundation of
all this is that even Zeir Anpin is
rooted in Imma, as discussed in
connection with the Primordial Kings
(see Opening 52). Imma's strengths which are female aspects - are the
root of the Primordial Kings, from
which Zeir Anpin is built. This is the
secret of the verse: "Everything was
from the dust" (Ecclesiastes 3:20). The
reason why men's sins cause such
great damage is that they bring things
back to this root of Back-to-Back. Zeir
Anpin and Nukva then both remain
rooted in this female aspect. This is
why the Rabbis pointedly said, "His
power weakened like a female".
Afterwards Zeir Anpin's own intrinsic
aspects become truly revealed, and
he then leaves all the female aspects
to Nukva, giving her his back parts,
while asserting himself in his own
male aspects of Kindness - so that

åì íéàá åìàå .íéãñçä ãåñá
ìëî ,àáà úðéçáî ,ä"î ãåñî
æàå .øëæä ñ"äù ,ïéîéä úåîå÷î
äâäðä âéäðäì úîàá çë åá ùé
:åäæå ,éåàøë âååãæäìå åìù
,åéúåâøãîá øëæä íéìùäìå .â
,åìù úåéøëæä úåðéçáä ç÷éù
ï÷úäì ,äæì äæ íéðåô íéøæåç æàå
éåìéâå äøàä ìëá äæá äæ
æàå .íéðôä úøàä ñ"äù ,äçååøá
,'÷åðä ÷úîì àåäù äùòî äùåò
:åäæå
øàåáî äæ ,äð÷úìå ä÷úîì .ã
.ù"îë
ï"åæ úéùàø - ïéðòä ììë
æàå ,úåéá÷åð - àîéà úåøåáâî
àìà ,øëæ åîë à"æ ìù åçë ïéà
ãçô ùé æàå .äá÷ðë åçë ùú
øåà úëùîä àåäù ,âååéæ
,íìù úåìùìúùäá
,íéðôá íéðô úåìëúñä ùé ïéàå
,äçååøá úåçëä éåìéâ íäù
òôùåéù ãò ,äáéñì äáéñî
ïåöøå äðëää ìë øçà òôùä
,úåéá÷åð úðéçá ìëä àìà .áåè
äá÷ðäå øëæä äá íéùîúùîù
íäéðù ,úçà úåèäìúäá ,ãçéá
à"åà íéàáù ãò .íäéîåúéñá
íé÷ìçîå ,à"æä úà íéð÷úîå

even his back parts are then in the
category
of
Kindness.
These
Kindnesses come to him through MaH
from Abba - from all the places on the
right, which is the Male aspect. Zeir
Anpin then truly has the power to
govern and couple in the proper way,
as the proposition goes on to say.
.and to complete the Male on all
his levels. Zeir Anpin must take his
male aspects so that he and Nukva
can come back Face-to-Face with one
another so as to be mutually repaired
with all their powers fully revealed
with abundant light. This is the
mystery of the Radiation of the Face
(Heb. he'arat panim). Zeir Anpin then
acts to sweeten the Nukva, as the
proposition continues:
.so as to sweeten and repair her.
The sum of the matter is that Zeir and
Nukva derive from Imma's Strengths,
which are female. Initially Zeir Anpin's
power is therefore not like that of a
male but weakened like that of a
female. Coupling - which channels the
light through the entire chain of
development - would then be highly
dangerous, because excess influence
improperly
channeled
gives
nourishment to the unholy forces.
Accordingly Zeir and Nukva do not
then look each other in the face so as
to reveal their powers in the full
sequence of cause and effect until the
influence flows only after all due
preparation and with goodwill. Instead
all that is seen are the female
aspects, which the Male and Female
use together in one surge of
excitation - yet both of them are still
fully closed up. Until Abba and Imma
come
and
repair
Zeir
Anpin,
distributing the powers in the proper
way with Kindness alone on one side

,ãáì ãñçä ,éåàøë úåáéñä and Strength alone on the other. All
the female aspects are now left
úøàùð àéäå ,ãáì äøåáâäå exclusively to Nukva while all the
,àá÷åðì
àá÷åðä
úðéçá male aspects are renewed in Zeir
Anpin. He then receives the power to
æàå .úåéøëæä úà à"æá ùãçúîå sweeten and repair the Nukva as well
ï÷úìå ÷úîì ïë íâ çë ç÷åì by Coupling, as will be discussed
presently.
,âååéæä ãåñá äîöò àá÷åðä
:ïî÷ìãëå
åì÷ çúô Opening 136
Zeir Anpin and Nukva are complete
:ïåöéçå éîéðô âååéæ When
they are ready for Interior and Exterior
coupling.

,ãåçéä úèéìùá éåìú âååéæä ãåñ
éìëå à"æä éìë ùîî íé÷áãúîù
åîë ,ùîî ãçàë áùçäì ,'÷åðä
,åäæå ,ãçà àåä øáëù úåéîéðôä
âååéæî ìéçúî ."ãçà øùáì åéäå"
ïéçåøä øåáéç àåäù ,ïé÷éùðä
÷æçúîä ,úåéîéðôä àåäù ,ãçéá
íâ ïé÷áãúîù ãò ,ãåçéä ãåñá
àìà äùòð àì äæ êà .úåéðåöéçä
ïéá à"æá ïéá úåîìùä äéäéùë
- à"æä úåîìù åðééäã ,'÷åðá
íéøù÷ðå ,åéçåî ìëá íìù äéäéù
- '÷åðå ,åøéèòäì íéðåéìòä ìë åá
àéäù äî ìëá äîìù äéäúù
íéðåúçúä éãé ìò úð÷úð
úåîìù éôìù .äá íéøù÷ðä
,íéâååéæä úåîìù àåä êë äðëää
ìàøùé ãåñá úåéäì åà åðééäå
,íäìù íéôðòä øàùá åà ,ìçøå
:ïéá÷åðäå íéøëæä úåðéçá

The mystery of Coupling depends
on the reign of unity so that the
vessels of Zeir Anpin and the
Nukva actually become attached
in such a way as to be considered
as literally one - just like the
interior, which is already one. This
is the meaning of the verse, "And
they shall become one flesh"
(Genesis
2:24).
It begins with
Kissing, which is the joining
together of the Ruachs - i.e. the
interior,
which
becomes
so
powerfully unified that it even
causes the exteriors to become
attached together. However this
comes about only when both Zeir
Anpin and Nukva are complete.
Zeir Anpin must be complete with
all his Mental Powers and all of
the higher Partzufim bound to him
to adorn him. Nukva must be
complete with all the repairs she
receives
through
the
lower
creations, which are bound up
with her. The completeness of the
preparations
determines
the
completeness of the Coupling,
which
may
be
through
the
mystery of Israel and Rachel or
through their other branches,
male and female.

íéðå÷éúä
åðøàéáù
øçà
øàáð ,âååéæä ìà àåáì íéëéøöä
:åîöò âååéæä ãåñ
ãåñ ,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
.åðéðò äî âååéæä ãåñ àåä ,âååéæä
íä äî àåäå ,'åëå äæ êà ,á"ç
:äæì àåáì úåëéøöù úåðëää
:à ÷ìç
úèéìùá éåìú âååéæä ãåñ .à
åðùøéô øáë âååéæä äðä ,ãåçéä
ìò åéðéòå åéô ìò åéô íùéå" ,ãåñá
ìë ìù íìù øåáéç àåäù ,"åéðéò
åäæå .'÷åðä éøáéà íò à"æä éøáéà
,ïåéìòä ãåçéä ãåñá úîàá
ùøåùì ïéãäå ãñçä øéæçîä
."íé÷ìàä àåä 'ä" ,ãåñá ,ãçà
úåàöåé äæä ïå÷éúä êåúîå
:åäæå .úåòôùää
à"æä éìë ùîî íé÷áãúîù .á
åîéùøä ïå÷éú ñ"äå ,'÷åðä éìëå
å÷äù êéøöù ,äìòîì åðøëæù
,åîöò àåä åäð÷úéå ,åéìò èåìùé
ìà åøéæçäå ,åðîî òøä øéñäá
:ãåçéä ãåñ
åîë ,ùîî ãçàë áùçäì .â
éë ,ãçà àåä øáëù úåéîéðôä
ù"îëå ,ãåøéô íøåâù àåä òøä
äæù êéøöå ,ï"åãä úâøãäá ìéòì
:ïî÷ìãëå ,ï÷åúé

åðééäå ,"ãçà øùáì åéäå" ,åäæå .ã

Having
explained
the
repairs
necessary in order to reach the stage
of Coupling, let us now examine the
concept of Coupling itself.
This proposition consists of two parts. Part 1:
The mystery of Coupling. This explains the
concept of Coupling. Part 2: However this
comes about. This explains the preparations
required in order to reach this stage.

Part 1:
The mystery of Coupling depends
on the reign of unity. Coupling is
alluded to in the verse: "And he
placed his mouth on his mouth and
his eyes on his eyes." (Kings II, 4:34).
Coupling is the complete joining of all
the limbs of Zeir Anpin with all the
limbs of Nukva. This in truth is the
secret of the Supreme Unity, which
brings Kindness and Judgment back to
one root through the mystery of
"HaShem - He is God" (Kings I, 18:13).
It is through this repair that the
different influences go forth.
.so that the vessels of Zeir Anpin
and the Nukva actually become
attached. This is the mystery of the
repair of the Residue as discussed
earlier (Opening 30, end). The Line must
rule over the Residue and the Line
itself must repair it by removing the
evil from it and bringing it back to the
underlying unity.
.in such a way as to be considered
as literally one - just like the
interior, which is already one. For
it is evil that separates the receiver of
influence from the giver, as discussed
earlier in connection with the different
degrees of closeness of the Male and
Female aspects on different levels (see
Opening 73). This separation is what
has to be rectified.
This is the meaning of the verse,

úéúéìëúä äðååëä àéä úàæù
àéäù - øùáä úåéäì ,âååéæáù
çåøä íðîàå .ãçà - úåéðåöéçä
ïéðò éôì àåäù ,ùîî ãçà àåä
äùòð åðéà øùáä êà .ãåçéä
øçà êùîðù àìà ,ùîî ãçà
úå÷éáãá
÷áãäì
,ïéçåîä
äéäéù àìà åðéàå ,øúåé øùôàù
:ãçàë áùçð
éë ,ïé÷éùðä âååéæî ìéçúî .ä
øçàå ,ïé÷éùðä íéùòð äìçúá
:úåãåñéä âååéæ êë
,ãçéá ïéçåøä øåáéç àåäù .å
íùù
,úåéîéðôä
àåäù
çåø - ìåôë øåáéçá íéøáçúî
,øëæá '÷åðä ìùå ,'÷åðá øëæä
- åðéðòù éðôî ,åîå÷îá ù"îë
,ïåéìòä ãåçéä çë úåøøåòúä
ïéàù äî .ùîî øåáéç øáçúäì
åðéà âååéæäù ,úåãåñéä âååéæ ïë
äùòðù àìà ,òéôùäì àìà
ìù øåáéçä - äòôùää íãå÷
êà .øùá áåøé÷ ñ"äå ,úå÷éáã
ïî àìà úàöîð äðéà äòôùää
:äá÷ðì øëæä
ãò ãåçéä ãåñá ÷æçúîä .æ
,úåéðåöéçä
íâ
ïé÷áãúîù
íøåâä àåä ïéçåøä úå÷éáãù
äîöò úåéðåöéçì íâ úåøáçúä
:ì"ðë
:á ÷ìç

"And they shall become one flesh"
(Genesis 2:24). The ultimate goal of
Coupling is that the flesh, which is the
exterior, should become one. While
the Ruach, the interior, actually is one
- because the Ruach is rooted in unity
- the flesh does not actually become
literally one. Nevertheless, under the
influence of the Mental Powers, the
"flesh" of the two Partzufim becomes
attached together to the greatest
possible degree - but only so as to be
considered as one.
It begins with Kissing. For the
Kisses come first and afterwards the
Coupling of the Yesods.
.which is the joining together of
the Ruachs - i.e. the interior. On
the level of the Ruach the connection
is a double one: the Ruach of the Male
is in the Nukva and that of the Nukva
is in the Male (see Pitchey Chochmah
Vadaat ch. 95, Klalut HaIlan 6:6). This is
because the purpose of the Coupling
of Kisses is to arouse the power of the
Supreme Unity so as to forge an
actual connection. This is not so in the
case of the Coupling of the Yesods,
whose purpose is only to send
influence. Before the influence flows,
they must be attached together with
proximity of the flesh. However
influence is sent only from the Male to
the Female (unlike in the Coupling of
Kisses, where the giving is mutual and
each becomes included in the other).
.which becomes so powerfully
unified that it even causes the
exteriors to become attached
together. It is the joining of the
Ruachs that causes the exteriors to
become attached as well.
Part 2:

àìà äùòð àì äæ êà .à
ïéá à"æá ïéá úåîìùä äéäéùë
äéä ãåçéä íìòä éë ,'÷åðá
àåä åéåìâå ,úåðåøñçä úåàøäì
íãå÷ äðäå .úåðåøñçä ïå÷éú
,ïåøçàä äæä äö÷ä ìà òéâéù
,úåðåøñçä ìë åð÷åúéù êéøö
ìò åà úåéäì ìëåé äæå .íéîãå÷ä
éãé ìò åà ,íéðåúçúä äùòî éãé
êéà äéäé ìáà ,ïåéìòä ïåöø
äìçúáù àåä øãñä ,äéäéù
øúåéä úåðåøñçä øàù ï÷åúé
ìà èòî èòî òéâéù ãò ,íéìåãâ
:äæä úåîìùä
äéäéù - à"æä úåîìù åðééäã .á
éôë éë ,åéçåî ìëë íìù
.íéðå÷éúä åéäéù êéøö úåðåøñçä
éôì øåà ìëá íä úåðåøñçä êà
âäðîä ãåñ àåä à"æ ,åéúåìåòô
äâäðä çëù êéøö - òéôùîå
:åá íìù äéäé äòôùäå
íéðåéìòä ìë åá íéøù÷ðå .â
úòâî äðéà äãåáòä éë ,åøéèòäì
êà ,à"æä ìà àìà ãåçéá
íéðåéìòì íâ úòâî êùîäá
íéøèòî íäù äî ãöî ,åðîî
íéìùäì ,åúåà íéð÷úîå ,åúåà
:åúòôùä äùòî

ìëá äîìù äéäúù - '÷åðå .ã

However this comes about only
when both Zeir Anpin and Nukva
are complete. The concealment of
the unity was brought about to show
the deficiencies that exist without it,
while the revelation of the unity is the
repair of the deficiencies. Before it is
possible to reach the ultimate
revelation of the unity, all the
previous
deficiencies
must
be
repaired. This can be accomplished
either through the efforts of the lower
creations or - if they fail - through the
hand of the Supreme Will. In either
case the order is that first the more
serious of the remaining deficiencies
will be repaired through Maturity and
Mental Powers until little by little
things
will
reach
this
ultimate
perfection. It is the removal of all the
deficiencies that facilitates Coupling,
which is the revelation of the unity.
Zeir Anpin must be complete with
all his Mental Powers. The repairs
must fit the deficiencies they come to
rectify, while the deficiencies in any
given light correspond to its unique
functions. Since Zeir Anpin is the ruler
and giver of influence, it is precisely
the power of government and
influence - the Mental Powers - that
must be complete in him.
.and all of the higher Partzufim
bound to him to adorn him. In
essence the service of the lower
creations reaches only to Zeir Anpin,
but its effects reach even to the
Partzufim above him - Abba and
Imma and Arich Anpin. This is
because they repair and adorn Zeir
Anpin with Mental Powers in order to
perfect his function of sending
influence. This they can only do to the
extent that the lower creations are fit
to receive the influence.
Nukva must be complete with all
the repairs she receives through

éãé ìò úð÷úð àéäù äî
ïåéë ,äá íéøù÷ðä íéðåúçúä
êéøö ,ìá÷îä ùøåù àéäù
,íéðåúçúä ìëî úììëð äéäúù
åäæå .äðå÷éú åäæù ,äéôðò íäù
ìëá äá äéäéù êéøöù äî
:äæá ïéçáäì ùéù íéèøôä
àåä êë äðëää úåîìù éôìù .ä
ïéá äðëää ,íéâååéæä úåîìù
àì - íéìá÷îá ïéáå íéòéôùîá
íòô ìëá àì .íéåù íéðîæä ìë
,ãçà êøãá íéðåúçúä íéøù÷ð
à"æá íéùãçúî ïéçåîä àìå
ìë ùéù ïåéë àìà .ãçà çëá
éôìå ,âååéæ äéäé - íéøáãä äìà
úåáéùç äéäé êë - íúåáéùç
:âååéæä

ìàøùé ãåñá úåéäì åà åðééäå .å
øàùäå ,ï"åãä ø÷éò íäù ,ìçøå
,íãòá íéîéìùî àìà íðéà
äâøãî åäæå ,íäî åàöîéù
:åäæå .éàãå äúåçô
,íäìù íéôðò øàùá åà .æ
àåäå ,ïéá÷åðäå íéøëæä úåðéçá
:à"îá ù"îëå ,äàìå á÷òé ãåñ

the lower creations, which are
bound up with her. Since Nukva is
the root of the receiver, it is
necessary that she should include
within her all of the lower creations the receivers - since they are her
branches, and this is her repair. This
repair must be present in Nukva in all
its detailed aspects.
The
completeness
of
the
preparations
determines
the
completeness of the Coupling. The
level of preparedness of both the
sources and receivers of influence
differs at different times. (Certain
times are conducive to higher levels
of preparation for coupling, such as
when the Temple is standing.) The
lower creations are not always bound
together in the same way, and Zeir
Anpin's Mental Powers are not always
renewed with the same strength. But
when the conditions for Coupling are
ripe - when all the lower creations are
included in Nukva - there will be
Coupling on a level matching that of
the preparations.
.which may be through the
mystery of Israel and Rachel.
These are the essential Male and
Female, while the others (such as
Jacob and Leah) serve only to
complete them, and the other
Couplings are certainly on a lower
level.
.or through their other branches,
male and female. This is the
mystery of Jacob and Leah, which are
branches of the essential Male and
Female.
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Shechinah is complete when all the lower
äéôðòá
äðéëùä
úåììëúä The
creations - the angels and the souls - are
:âååéæä êøåöì included within her.
ìë íéèùôúî äðîî - äðéëùä It is from the Shechinah that all

ìë íò ,íéðåúçúä úåîìåòä
,íäá úàöîðä äãåáòä éðéðò
.úåîùðäå
íéëàìîä
åðééäã
úåöî àéöåäì - íéëàìîä
- úåîùðäå ,ìòåôì äðéëùä
.íúøéçáá ä"á÷ä úà ãåáòì
,äîìù äðéàù àø÷ð ïë ìòå
úåéäë àìà ,âååãæäì ìëåúù
éôì äìà äéôðò ìë äá íéììëð
äùòð íäéðù çëî æàå .íðéðò
:íéð÷åúî úåîìåòä ìëî âååéæä
äëéøö äðéëùäù åðøàáù øçà
äúò ,äéôðòá äð÷úð úåéäì
:äæ ïå÷éú èøôá øàáð
,à"ç .'á äæä øîàîä é÷ìç
äî àåä ,'åëå äðîî äðéëùä
.íéôðòä ãåñá äðîî èùôúîù
êéà àåä ,'åëå àø÷ð ïë ìòå ,á"ç
:äìà äéôðòá éåìú äúåîìù
:à ÷ìç
íéèùôúî äðîî - äðéëùä .à
äæ ,íéðåúçúä úåîìåòä ìë
ùøåù àéäù ,øáë ù"îë èåùô
:íéìá÷îä íäù ,íéðåúçúä ìë
úàöîðä äãåáòä éðéðò ìë íò .á
íéðåúçúì ùøåù àéä éë ,íäá
.íäá ïéçáäì ùéù äî ìë íò
øåñîä äùòîä àåä ø÷éòäå
íãéá øåñîù ïåéë éøäù ,íãéá
:íäìù úà åùòéù êéøö ,ïå÷éúä

the lower worlds extend with all
the different aspects of service
they contain - that of the angels
and that of the souls. The function
of the angels is to execute the
commands of the Shechinah while
the souls are to serve the Holy
One blessed be He through their
free will. She is therefore said to
be incomplete and unable to
couple except when all these
different branches of hers are
included within her in accordance
with their respective functions.
And then through their combined
power Coupling takes place with
all the worlds repaired.
Having explained that the Shechinah
must be repaired with her branches,
let us now discuss this repair in
greater detail.
The proposition has two parts. Part 1: It is
from the Shechinah. This explains the
branches that extend from the Shechinah.
Part 2: She is therefore. The completeness
of the Shechinah depends on these branches.

Part 1:
It is from the Shechinah that all
the lower worlds extend. The
Shechinah - Nukva of Atzilut - is the
root of all the lower creations, these
being the receivers.
.with all the different aspects of
service they contain. The Shechinah
is not only the root of the lower
creations themselves but of all their
different aspects - including especially
the task entrusted to them. For since
the repair is in their hands, they have
to carry out their function - which as
part of their essential nature must
also be rooted in the Shechinah.

,úåîùðäå íéëàìîä åðééäã .â
ìë ,íéôðòä ìù íéâåñä éðù íä
øåñî ,åãéá äùòî åì ùé ãçà
:åîöò éðôá
úåöî àéöåäì - íéëàìîä .ã
íéëàìîäù ,ìòåôì äðéëùä
úåìåòô íéàéöåî àìà íðéà
äöø éë .ìòåôì úåøéôñä
äâøãäá íâ äðåéìòä äáùçîä
úåìåòôä åàöé àìù ,úàæä
àìà ,ãéî äðéëùä ïî úåéøáäå
.äì øùà äìàä íéçåìù éãé ìò
,äøéçá úãåáò íäì ïéà äìàå
:ùîî äãåáò àìà
ä"á÷ä úà ãåáòì - úåîùðäå .ä
- åîöòá øàåáî äæ ,íúøéçáá
àåä íãàä éðá úãåáò ïéðò
ìë úåììë ï÷úì ,äøéçáä úãåáò
:íéàöîðä
:á ÷ìç
,äîìù äðéàù àø÷ð ïë ìòå .à
éôì èåùô äæ ,âååãæäì ìëåúù
:øáë ù"î
ìë äá íéììëð úåéäá àìà .á
:äìà äéôðò
íúåéä éëøã ,íðéðò éôì .â
,íéðåù íéëøã íä íéììëð
íéâåñä éðùî ãçà ìëì íééèøô
ïéðò éôìå ,íðéðò éôì äìàä
ãìåðä ïéðò éôìå ,íäéùòî
øîàîá ïî÷ìãëå ,íäéùòîî

.that of the angels and that of the
souls. These are two kinds of
branches, each with its own exclusive
task.
The function of the angels is to
execute the commands of the
Shechinah.
The
angels
merely
execute the actions of the Sefirot because the Supreme Thought also
wanted this gradation whereby the
actions of the Sefirot and the
creations subject to them should not
issue
forth
directly
from
the
Shechinah but through these agents
that she has. Theirs is not the service
of free will but literal servitude.

.while the souls are to serve the
Holy One blessed be He through
their free will. It is self-evident that
men's service is the service of free
will - to repair all that exists.

Part 2:
She is therefore said to be
incomplete and unable to couple

except when all these different
branches of hers are included in
her
in
accordance
with
their
respective functions. The two kinds
of branches become included in the
Shechinah in different ways specific to
each, depending on their functions,
the nature of their tasks and the
effects of their carrying them out, as
will be explained in the following
Opening.
(The
angels
become
included in the Shechinah through the

:äæ øçàù

ascent of the Chambers - the
Heichalot - and the souls through
sending up the Female Waters.)
And then through their combined
power Coupling takes place with
all the worlds repaired. For when
all this is complete, all the upper and
lower worlds are joined together in
one repair. All the upper realms are
included in Zeir Anpin in sending
influence, while Nukva includes all the
lower realms to receive. When they
join together through their Coupling,
all that exists - the higher realms and
the lower realms - come to be joined
together in one interconnected whole,
and the unity asserts itself and rules
as befitting.

âååéæä äùòð íäéðù çëî æàå .ã
éøäù ,íéð÷åúî úåîìåòä ìëî
ãçéá íéøáçúî ,íìùð äæ ìëùë
íéðåúçúå íéðåéìò úåîìåòä ìë
ììëð - à"æ åðééäã ,ãçà ïå÷éúá
,äòôùää ãåñá íéðåéìòä ìë åá
ãåñá íéðåúçúä ìë úììåë '÷åðå
ãçéá íéøáçúîùë .äìá÷ä
íéàöîðä ìë åàöîð éøä ,íâååéæá
íéøáåçî íéðåúçúäå íéðåéìòä
ãåçéä àöîðå ,ãçà øåáéçá
.éåàøë èìåùå øáâúî
éåìéâ àåä âååéæ ìë åéùëò íðîàå At present every Coupling is in truth a
revelation of the Supreme Unity, but
àì êà ,ïåéìòä ãåçéä ïî ãçà not a whole and complete revelation.
åéäéùë àìà .íìùå øåîâ éåìéâ However, after all the Couplings
required in the course of the entire six
úåùòäì íéëéøöä íéâååéæä ìë thousand years, God's Supreme Unity
,íéîìùð - ïéðù éôìà úéù ìëá will be properly revealed over all that
exists in all their parts and this will be
äìâúî ä"á ïåéìòä ãåçé äéäé æà the complete repair forever to
íäé÷ìç ìëá íéàöîðä ìë ìò eternity.
íìùä ïå÷éúä äéäé äæå ,éåàøë
:ãòå íìåòì
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order of Coupling through the Male and
:âååéæä øãñ The
Female Waters
,'÷åðä úåéäáù - àåä âååéæä øãñ
ìëî úììëð ,äðéëùä àéäù
íéð÷åúî ,íéðåúçúä úåîìåòä
,íäì êéøöù äî ìëá éåàøë
äæá äæ íð÷úäå ,à"ñä úãøôäá
æà - íéáåèä íäéøãñ ìëá

The order of Coupling is that
Nukva - the Shechinah - must
encompass all of the lower
worlds. These must be properly
repaired in all the necessary ways
- through the removal of the
Other Side and the repair of the
worlds by each other through all
their good arrangements. Nukva
is then ready for Zeir Anpin, and

àåäå ,à"æì àá÷åðä ïîãæú
çë äì ïúé æàå .äîò øáçúé
äá ÷áùã çåø àø÷ðù ãçà
,ïéá÷åð ïééî äìòú åçëáå .äìòá
äéäé ,úëùîî àéäù äî àåäù
úøæçä äéäé åà ,ùãç øåà éåìéâ
äæå .ì÷ì÷úð åà íìòúðù äî
æàå .íé÷éãöä úåîùð çëá äìòú
àéäù äî ãâðë äì øéëâî à"æä
àåäù ,ùãç òôù - ùîî äìòî
øçà ãøåéù äî äæå .ïéøåëã ïééî
,íéúøùîì èùôúî ,íìåòì êë
,äééùòä íìåò ãò äèîì íùîå
:ìòåôì àöåé íùîå
äãåáòä ìë úéìëú àåä âååéæä
ìë øîâ äéäé äæ ïë ìò ,ù"îë
éðéðò øãñá - äæä ùåøãä
:éåàøë íøãñ ìò íéâååéæä
åðééäå ,àåä âååéæä øãñ .à
äðåùàøä äðëää ïî ìéçúðùë
:äùòîä ìë øîâ ãò ,äæì
àéäù
,'÷åðä
úåéäáù
.á
úåîìåòä ìëî úììëð ,äðéëùä
'÷åðù úòîù øáë ,íéðåúçúä
,íéðåúçúä ìëì ùøåù àéä
ìëá äá íéøù÷ð íìåë åéäéù
íéðëåîå
íéðîåæîä
íéëøãä
ïéðò àåä ïàëå .äìàä íäéøù÷ì
äæ íéøù÷ðå íéìåòù ,úåìëéää
÷"÷ ìëéäá ìëä ììëðù ãò ,äæá

he joins with her. He then gives
her a certain power known as
"the Spirit that her husband sends
into her". Through this power she
sends up Female Waters - this
being
what
she
channels
whether in the form of a
revelation of new light or through
the restoration of what was
concealed or damaged. She sends
up her Female Waters through the
power of the souls of the
Tzaddikim.
Zeir
Anpin
then
increases what he gives her - in
proportion to what she sends up in the form of new influence, this
being the Male Waters. This is
what afterwards comes down into
the world, spreading to the
ministering attendants and from
there down to the world of
Asiyah, from where it goes forth
to act.
Since Coupling is the goal of all
service, we will conclude this entire
discussion with an explanation of the
order of Coupling.
The order of Coupling. The entire
order starts with the very first
preparation
for
Coupling
and
continues until the whole act is
complete.
.is that Nukva - the Shechinah must encompass all of the lower
worlds. You have already heard that
Nukva is the root of all the lower
creations and is therefore incomplete
without them. Accordingly Nukva
must first include within her all these
lower creations - in the sense that
they must be bound to her in all the
ways prepared and ready to bring
about these interconnections. The way
in which the worlds become bound to
and included in the Shechinah is

íìåë íéøù÷ð íùå ,äàéøáã
íéôðò ãåñá úåéäì ,äðéëùá
:íùøùá íéììëðä

äî ìëá éåàøë íéð÷åúî .â
ìë íéììëð ïàë ,íäì êéøöù
àöîéì íéëéøöä íéðå÷éúä éðéðò
ìà ÷áãúäì åìëåéù ,íéôðòá
:íäì íéëéøö íéðéðò éðùå .íùøù
.'à ïå÷éú åäæ ,à"ñä úãøôäá .ã
:àåä 'á ïå÷éúå
íäéøãñ ìëá äæá äæ íð÷úäå .ä
ìù íéøãñä éôì - íéáåèä
ùé úåîìåòä äìàá éë .áåèä
ùéù ïåéë ,ùîî òøå áåè
,úåìéöàá ïë ïéàù äî ,íéãøôð
êééù ïéàå ,úå÷ìà ìëä éøäù
íøåâ òøä äðäå ,ììë òø íù
ìöà íéôðòì úåáéø÷ äéäé àìù
úîàá ãåøéôä åäæå ,íùøù
äî åäæå ,íåøâì òøä ìåëéù
êéøö äæ ãâðëå .øéáòäì êéøöù
ìëá ,äæá äæ íéðåéìòä ìåìëì
ãåñá íéãîåòä úåøåàä éøãñ
.äæ íúåììë ïéðòì äáëøîä
äæ ìëá äðéëùä äð÷úðùë äðäå
.ìá÷ì ïëåî ìá÷îäù àø÷ð úåîìåòä ãöî ïå÷éú àåä äæ ìëå
íäù
,íäìù
íéëàìîá
:íäéìò úåáëåøù úåáëøîä
,ñ"æ ,à"æì àá÷åðä ïîãæú æà .å

through
the
Chambers
(Heb.
heichalot), which ascend and become
bound
with
each
other
until
everything is included in the Chamber
of Holy of Holies of Beriyah. There
they are all bound with the Shechinah
like branches merged in their source.
These must be properly repaired
in all the necessary ways. These
include all the repairs required in the
branches to enable them to become
attached to their root. Two things are
necessary in order to repair the
branches.
.through the removal of the Other
Side. This is the first repair. The
second is:
.and the repair of the worlds by
each other through all their good
arrangements.
They
must
be
repaired by each other through their
good arrangements because these
worlds of Beriyah, Yetzirah and Asiyah
contain actual good and evil since
they contain separate creations. This
is not so in the case of Atzilut, where
all is Godliness and evil is irrelevant.
It is the evil in these lower worlds that
keeps the branches separate from
their root, because evil truly has the
power to cause this separation, and
this is what must therefore be
removed. The higher levels of
Beriyah-Yetzirah-Asiyah must then be
merged and included in one another
through all the arrangements that
exist for this purpose in the lights of
the Chariot.
When the Shechinah is repaired in all
these ways, the Receiver is said to be
ready to receive. The repair of the
worlds through being included in one
another comes about through their
respective angels: these are the
Chariots on which the lights ride.
Nukva

is

then

ready

for

Zeir

æàù ,"êú÷åùú êùéà ìàå"
íéðåéìòä úåøåàá àéä úøøåòî
úåçë éåìéâ - ïåöøå äçîù
éë ,íåúéñð àìå ,äçéúôá
:òéôùäì õôç òéôùîä
úåùòéì ,äîò øáçúé àåäå .æ
ãçà úåùòéì ,ïé÷éùðá ãçà
- íéìëáå .çåøä åðééä ,ùîî
ìåãâ øúåéä øåáéçä øáçúäì
:øùôàù
àø÷ðù ãçà çë äì ïúé æàå .ç
äúò ,äìòá äá ÷áùã çåø
éë åðééäå ,äòôùää úìçúî
íîöò úåøåàîäù êéøö äìçúá
ìåòôì
åìëåéù
,åð÷åúé
åìòôé êë øçà ,íäéúåìåòô
äòôùää àéä äìåòôäå .íúåà
éë ,ãéîú úùãçúîä äùãçä
êà ,ãéîú íä íä úåøåàîä
.ùîî úùãçúîä àéä äòôùää
úàæä äòôùää êéùîäì éãë êà
àåäù ,øçà ïå÷éú ãåò êøèöé êà .ïî÷ìãë ,úåîùðä úåøøåòúä
ïå÷éúì äðëä êéøö ,äæì íãå÷
äðéëùá ãçà çë ïúðéù àåäå ,äæ
,úåîùðä äéìà óåñàúù äîöò
àø÷ð äæå ,äæä øáãä úåùòì
:éìë úééùò
äæ ,ïéá÷åð ïééî äìòú åçëáå .è
ìëåú åáù ãçà çë àìà åðéà

Anpin. Thus it says, "Your desire shall
be for your husband" (Genesis 3:16).
When Nukva is ready for Zeir Anpin,
she arouses joy and favor in the
Supreme Lights, eliciting a full, open
revelation of their powers rather than
one that is occluded - because the
Giver wants to send a flow of
influence, waiting only for her arousal.
.and he joins with her. They
become one. Through the Kisses they
literally become one on the level of
the Ruach, because in the interior the
join is complete. And the exterior
vessels join together with the greatest
degree of connection possible.
He then gives her a certain power
known as "the Spirit that her
husband sends into her". Now the
influence begins to flow - because first
the lights themselves must be
repaired in order to be able to carry
out
their
functions,
and
only
afterwards do they actually execute
them. The function of the lights is to
send an ever-renewed flow of
influence. For they are always the
same lights: it is the influence they
channel that is literally renewed.
However, in order to draw forth this
influence Nukva requires an additional
repair - the arousal of the souls, as
the proposition goes on to state. But
this repair requires a prior preparation
to enable the souls to act. A certain
power - the "Spirit that her husband
sends into her" - is put into the
Shechinah herself so as to be able to
gather the souls to her in order to
accomplish this. This is called making
a vessel.

Through this power she sends up
Female Waters. This is a particular
power that enables the Shechinah to
carry out this function of sending up

ìù äæ äùòî úåùòì äðéëùä
:ïî÷ìãë ,ï"î úàìòä
,úëùîî àéäù äî àåäù .é
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øîåç éë åðééäå ,ãåàî äåáâ àåä
ïî àöåé íéãøôðä íéàøáðä
àåäå ,'÷åð ãåñéáù úåøåáâä
äìâúðù ïéãä ùøåù ãåñ åîöò
íå÷îäù úòîù øáë éë .åîéùøá
ñ"ä íåöîöä øçà øàùðù
ñ"ä åá äìâúðù ïéãäå ,úåëìî
àåäå ,'÷åð ãåñéáù úåøåáâä
,ãåñá ,íéàøáðä àîåç ùøåù
úðéçáå ."øôòä ïî äéä ìëä"
.øëæä ìù ã"îä àåä å÷ä
ìùî ,åøîà äæä êøã ìòå
ìôåðù ïåéë ,áìç ìù äøéã÷ì
àåä ãéî - åñî ìù äôè åëåúì
àåä ãìåä ø÷éò äæ éôìù .ùéø÷î
àìà åðéà åñîä éë ,áìçä ïî
ùøåù éë ,ïéðòä àåä êëå .ãéîòî
àåä íéãøôðä ìù åîöò øîåçä
.úåøåáâä
åì ùé åîöò ïéãäù åðééäå
êà ,ìòåô àåäù äî åéúåìåòô
äúò
íéøáãî
åðçðà
ïéà
ãìåðù äî àìà ,åéúåìåòôî
íéìòåôä ,ïéãä úåøåà ïî äãìåú
øîåç àåä - íéìòåôù äî
íä úåìåòôä êë øçà .íéãøôðä

the Female Waters.
.this being what she channels. This
is the flow that the Shechinah for her
part draws from the Emanator to send
into the world. Its root is most exalted
- for it lies in the Residue. The
material substance of the separate
creations derives from the Strengths
in Yesod of Nukva - the root of
Judgment revealed in the Residue.
For, as you have already heard, the
Place
that
remained
after
the
Tzimtzum is Malchut. The Judgment
revealed therein is the Strengths in
Yesod of Nukva, and this is the root of
the
material
substance
of
the
creations - "Everything was from the
dust" (Ecclesiastes 3:20). The Line on
the other hand is the Male Waters.

In allusion to this the sages said:
"[The congealment of the firmament]
can be compared to a pot of milk
(=the material substance, Judgment):
as soon as a drop of rennet falls into
it, it immediately solidifies" (Bereishit
Rabba 4:7). In terms of this metaphor,
the resulting entity essentially derives
from the milk - because the rennet is
merely the catalyst. Similarly, the
root of the actual material substance
of the separate creations lies in the
Strengths.
Judgment has its own functions in the
government of the creations. However
we are not now talking about the
governmental functioning of Judgment
but rather about what is born as the
direct offspring of the lights of
Judgment, which then function as
they function in the governmental
order. The offspring of the lights is the
material substance of the separate

åðàù äî åäæ äðäå .íäù äî
,ùàä àöåé ïéãä ïîù íéøîåà
úåøåàä ïî ì"ø äæ ,áäæä àöåéå
ãñçä ïî óñë åà íéî ïëå .íîöò
úåìåòôäå ,íîöò úåøåàä ïî .ù"îë åñîä åäæå ,øçà ïéðò àåä

íä íîöò íéãøôðä íðîàå
.ï"áå ä"î - íé÷ìç 'áî íééåðá
åðééäã,ïéðòä äæ ìë ììëð ï"ááå
,äìçúá íéãøôðä åìá÷ù øîåçä
ìë ììëð ä"îáå ,äæá éåìúä ìëå
ìáà .åá éåìúäå å÷ä ïéðò
íé÷ìçä - ãøôðä óåâ úåàéöîá
àåä íéöç éë ,ï"áå ä"îì íéåù
.ï"áì àåä íéöçå ,ä"îì

- äðéðò ìë äæ éôì '÷åðä äðäå
ìë éöç ùåãéç åðééäå ,úåøåáâ
.íäáù ï"á - ùåøéô ,íéàöîðä
àåäù øçà ïéðò äùåò ä"î êà
øîåçä ùåãéç àåäù ,ãàî éø÷éò
äæ äðäå .íéàöîðä ìë ìù åîöò

creations.
The
subsequent
government
of
these
creations
through Judgment is a separate
matter. What we are saying is that
out of Judgment come forth fire and
gold etc. i.e. from the actual lights
themselves,
not
through
their
functioning in the governmental
order. Likewise, water or silver etc.
come forth from Kindness - from the
actual
lights
themselves.
The
functioning of the lights is a different
matter: this is the "rennet" that
activates the material, while the
material itself comes from the lights
themselves, and this is the "milk".
The
separate
creations
as
independent beings are indeed built of
two parts - MaH and BaN - for
although they are the offspring of
Judgment=BaN, they also include
parts of MaH. BaN includes everything
relating to the material substance
given to the separate creations at the
outset together with all that depends
on it, while MaH includes everything
relating to the Line - the part in the
substance that repairs, together with
all that depends on it. However in the
actual body of each separate being
the parts of MaH and BaN respectively
are equal: half relate to MaH and half
to BaN. The part that rectifies - MaH,
the Line - is equal to the part of the
material that it has to repair.
Accordingly we say that all the
Partzufim are compounded of parts of
MaH and BaN.
Accordingly, the whole function of the
Nukva is Strengths - renewal of the
half of all entities that comes from
BaN, i.e. the renewal of their material
substance. MaH performs a different
and very essential function: the
renewal of the material substance of
all that exists through interior
spirituality. This material substance
deriving from BaN is a dark material

íðîà ,êåùç øîåç àåä øîåçä
äçîù åà - íéøáã 'á íéåìú åá
.ìå÷ì÷á åà ïå÷éúá åà ,áöåò åà
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ïî çë êéøö ,åøøåòì ìëåúù
,äæ úåîìù äì ïúåðù øëæä
,äìòîì åðøëæù çåøä åðééäå
ìë éë ,úåøåáâä ãåñá ìëäå
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äæ ìë íòå ,úéèøô äìåòôä
äðäå .ììëä ìë ìà úòâî
òôù úëùîî àéä úàæ äðéçáá

but it causes one of two things: either
joy or sorrow - through repair or
destruction. This material substance
stands to be repaired with the most
exalted of repairs and radiations by
MaH, and if it is repaired it generates
every kind of joy and love. But if not,
God forbid, it causes every kind of
sorrow and destruction (see Opening
92).

To return to our theme: Nukva needs
the Five Strengths in her Yesod, these
being the roots of the material
substance of all the existing entities,
as we have explained. When the
material is renewed and duly repaired
to enable Nukva to arouse this root in
the proper way, the Receiver stands
asking for Kindness from the Giver of
Influence - and then the Male Waters
will descend. However, in order to be
able to arouse him, she needs a
power from the male that completes
her, making her a receiving vessel.
This power is the Spirit mentioned
above. Everything is in the category
of Strengths, for this Spirit is from the
side of Strengths, because this whole
function of sending the Female Waters
is rooted in Judgment.
In short, she generates renewal only
in the half of every existing entity that
derives from BaN - but this very
renewal itself is the arousal of all the
receivers to their Giver of influence.
For it is to show that the arousal of
the receivers comes from the side of
BaN that BaN is put in every existing
entity - for "the Spirit that her
husband sends into her" is also in the
category of BaN. The function is
specific - through BaN - yet it affects
the whole, including the parts that
derive from MaH. This is how she
channels new influence to sustain the

úåéäì êìåäù äî - ùåøéô ,ùãç
.äæ íúéöçî àöîð ìëá íéé÷î
íéùãçúîä íé÷ìçä éôë êà
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ìù úéììëä äâäðäá íéøáã
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úôñåð úçà äìòîå ,úåáéùç
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half of each existing entity that comes
from BaN. According to the renewal of
these parts, so are things renewed in
the overall government of all the
worlds.

.whether in the form of a
revelation of new light or through
the restoration of what was
concealed or damaged. If things
were in a state of repair, there would
be continual Coupling, which would
elevate the entire creation level after
level through literal renewal (as was
the intention had Adam not sinned).
With each act of coupling Nukva
would then immediately draw forth a
certain light that would renew the half
of the existing entities that derives
from BaN, as discussed above,
elevating it one additional level
through that act of Coupling. However
because things are damaged (as a
result of the sin of Adam and other
sins thereafter) many attributes that
the worlds previously possessed have
been lost. These now have to be
restored. Thus the purpose of the
Couplings that take place now is
merely to restore the levels lost
through sin. Only afterwards will it be
possible to rise to the heights that
would have been attained had it not
been for these sins.
All these exalted attributes come
through lights emanating from the
Shechinah, these being the roots for
what exists in Beriyah-YetzirahAsiyah. There are things that should
have been in those lower worlds and
which had their root in the Strengths
in Yesod of the Shechinah, which are
the roots of the lower creations.
However, when these exalted levels
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left the worlds, those roots either
became concealed or were damaged
through descending into the husks,
with the result that the husks
benefited instead of the world and
Israel. It is these levels that must be
restored. Every day some of these
lights are once again revealed in order
to repair the world.
She sends up her Female Waters
through the power of the souls of
the Tzaddikim. This is a repair that
depends on the souls since the
interior government is bound up
essentially with them. In other words,
it is the ascent of the souls to become
bound above in her Yesod and radiate
there that elicits this flow of Female
Waters.

Zeir Anpin then increases what he
gives her. Zeir Anpin for his part
increases what he has to channel the flow of the influence of MaH to the
other half of all the existing entities which still has to be completed - with
all that depends on it in the overall
government. MaH thus brings not only
the existing entities but also the
entire
governmental
order
to
perfection.
.in proportion to what she sends
up - in the form of new influence,
this being the Male Waters. For
according to the light revealed
through the Strengths - the Female
Waters of Nukva - so is the light that
descends to complete it from the
Kindnesses of Zeir Anpin.
This is what afterwards comes
down into the world. These two
kinds of flows - the Female Waters
and the Male Waters - are themselves
the influence that descends into the
world. This is the order in which it
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descends into the world to spread to
the ministering attendants (Heb.
meshar'tim), as the proposition goes
on to explain.
.spreading to the ministering
attendants. This also follows a
unique order that exists in the world
of Beriyah - the place where the Glory
stands in its Chamber to ride upon the
ministering
attendants.
For
the
Chambers are here in Beriyah and the
Shechinah dwells at the head of
Beriyah in the Chamber of the Holy of
Holies. It is there that all the branches
- the creations - are attached to her.
This is the secret of all that is
discussed in connection with the
chambers and the Chariot in Brit
Menuchah (an ancient, fundamental
Kabbalistic text endorsed by the ARI).
.and from there down to the world
of Asiyah. Gradations exist among
the ministering attendants as required
by the governmental order. And the
descending influence thus comes
down level by level all the way to the
bottom of the World of Asiyah.
.from where it goes forth to act.
The end goal of the entire flow is to
act in Asiyah, whether in the bodies or
in the government. According to the
nature of that influence - depending
on its source, all it undergoes and all
the conditions to which it is subject so is what comes forth from it to act
below, whether in the bodies, as
explained earlier - i.e. some body is
thereby renewed - or in the
government - in the form of some
new act of government.

Blessed be God for ever Amen! Amen!
For God's share is His people, Jacob is
the lot of His inheritance. My share is
God, says my soul, therefore I will
hope in Him. My share is God, I said,

éúøîà

'ä

é÷ìç .åì ìéçåà
:êéøáã øåîùì

to keep Your words.

Finished and complete, with praise to the
Creator of the World!

